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VOYAGES AND TRAVELS.

ASIA #.

TRAVELS IN ARABIA.
BY

CARSTEN NIEBUHR.

ABRIDGED FROM THE ORIGINAL WORK.

JOURNEY FROM CAIRO TO SUEZ AND MOUNT SINAI.

Chap. I.— Preparationsfor our departure.

ALTHOUGH the chief objea of our voyage was to vifit Arabia, we were
unwillingly detained in Egypt for nearly a year. Several circumftances obliged

lis to this involuntary delay.

On account of the pretended fanftity of the Pilgrims, Chriftians are prohibited from
travelling to Arabia by land, with the caravan for Mecca. They are under a neceffity,

"therefore, ofwaiting till the feafon when the Red Sea becomes navigable, and veffels fail

from the harbour of Suez for Jidda.

While we waited thefe opportunities, we found it equally impoffible to vifit mount
Sinai, or Jibbel-el-Mokatteb, the celebrated hill of infcriptions, both of which we de-

figned to examine. The Egyptians had been at war, during all the lad year, with a
fmall tribe of Arabs who dwelt in the environs of Tor, which rendered fuch a journey

imprafUcable before the return of the caravan from Mecca, the condudor of which
had been commiflioned to negotiate a peace with the offended Arabs.

This Ikirmifhing war had arifen from the intemperate rapacity of the Arabs, who
gain their livelihood by hiring out"cajnels, and carrying goods between Suez and

VOL, X. B Caiio.
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Cairo. A number of vert'cls laden with corn, arc font every year from Egypt to

Mecca. Oneof tliefc ved'els had anchored near Tor, to take in water, which is better

and cheaper there than at Suez ; and tlie captain had made his whole crew go on
Ihore. The Arabs could not refiil fuch a temptation ; but feized the Captain and the

iliilors, and plundered the Tefl'el. While this fupply of provifions laded, they gave

themfelves little concern about tiie relentment of the Egyptians. But, when they had
uled all the corn, and durll no longer go to Cairo, for fear of having their camels

taken from them, and being otherwilb punilhed, they found themfelves much at a lofs

for the means of fublidence. They began, therefore, to pillage the caravans which

go and come regularly between Suez and Cairo. They had even the confidence to

reprefent to Government, that they would continue to rob the caravans, till arl amnefty

fhould be granted them for what was part, and fecurity given that they and their camels

might come and go in fafety.

So feeble is the authority of the Sultan who calls himfelf fovereign of Egypt, that an
handful of raggamuflins ventured to brave the pride of the Ottoman throne, and

came off with impunity. To reilore peace and fecurity, the regency at Cairo found

themfelves obliged to empower the Kmir Hadgi to make the conceilion which the

Arabs required. The treaty was accordingly concluded at a place where the caravan

halted on their return from Mecca.

As foon as we reeeived notice of this event by the difcharge of a cannon upon the

arrival of a courier with the news, we immediately prepared to fet out. Preparations

for fuch a journey as that which we propofed to make, would not occalion much
trouble in Europe ; but in the Eaft, make a very ferious and diHicult concern. Tliey

merit a place here : for an account of them may contribute to the fuller reprefenta-

tion of the manners of the Eaft, and will fhew what a variety of means mufl there be

employed to obtain the common conveniences of life.

A traveller, although he know a little of the language, cannot want fervants, who
mufl: have been previoufly in thofe parts which he means to vifit. With fuch, we were
ill provided. Our Swedifli fervant was as much a llranger as we ourfelves; we had a

Greek cook who had lived long enough in Cairo, but had never been out of Egypt

;

an interpreter to aflid our phyfician in his praftice, who had a renegado Greek, and
had never travelled before ; and a young Jew of Sana, who had before travelled the

fiime road upon which we were entering, but was regarded with fovereign contempt by
the Mahometans, on account of the nation to which he belonged. None of thefe could

be of much fervice to us, in our intercourfe with the Arabs.

We had fo much the more occafion to fupply ourfelves carefully with provisions

and articles of furniture ; fome of which might be ufed with advantage in Europe,

in military expeditions. In the defarts through which we were to travel, a tent and

beds were indifpenfably neceflary. We had a neat colleftion of kitchen utenfils

made of copper, and tirmed without and within. Inftead of glaffes which are fo

liable to be broken, we ufed alfo copper bowls completely tinned. A bottle of thick

leather ferved us as a carafFe. Our butter we put up in a leathern jar. In a wooden
box, ccvcred with leather, and parted out into flielves, we ftored our fpiceries of all

forts ; and in another fimilar box, we laid our candles ; in the lid of the latter, we
fixed an iron focket which ferved us for a candlfftick. We had large lanthorns of

folded linen, with the lid and bottom of white iron. For a table, with table linen, we
had a round piece of leather, with iron rings at certain diftances round it, through

which cords were paffed, after our meals, and the table hung in the form of a purfe,

ujpon one ^f pur camels, £ut wg imprudently put our wine into great flalks, called

9 u>i
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in tfte Eaft Damasjancs, and large enough each of them to contain twenty ordinary

bottles. 'I'helt' vales are very liable to be broken by the jolting of the camels, as we
found by the lofs of a part of our wine. It is much better to put your wine, when you

are to carry it upon camels, into goal's Ikin bottles. This fpecies of velTels may, at

hrft, appear little lliltable for the purpofe ; but they communicate no bad taile to

the liquor, if the Ikins have been propeijy dreffed. The fame veflels aniwer bell

to carry the ft ore of water that is rcquilite in travelling through dry and delart

countries.

My companions hired horfes. But I, out of curiofity, preferred a dromedary, and

found no roafon to rt-pent of my choice. On a camel, the faddle is always open

above, that it may not hurt the bunch of the animal ; but a dromedary's faddle is

made like a horle's, and covers the bunch. The dromedary, as well as the camel,

kneels to receive a load, or a rider on his back. At a certain fignal, he droops his

head and neck, fo that one can alight and remount whenever there is occafion, whh-
out making the animal ftop. I fpread my bed clothes upon my faddle, and was thus

enabled to change my pofture, and to feat myfelf fo as to avoid the direft impulfe of the

fun's rays. A dromedary walks with long and regular Heps, and the rider, of confe-

quence, feels the motion no otherwife than if he were rocked in a cradle. When my
companions, who rode on horfeback, were weary and faint by the fatigue of riding,

nnd by the exceflive heat, I found myfelf as little fatigued as if I had fitten all day at my
eafe, in a chaife.

Chap. II— Voyage from Cairo to Sttcz.

THE caravan with which we had defigned to travel, waited a long while for the

conclufion of peace between the governors of Egypt and the Arabs of Tor. A
difcharge of cannons, on the 27th of Auguft 1762, gave us notice of the return of

the caravan from Mecca, and by confequence of the conclufion of a peace, which would
render the road fecure, by which we were to travel. We went immediately to find

the Schiech from whom we had hired our hearts for the journey. He had pitched his

tent near the village of Seriagus, where he, with his party, lay encamped, till we fhould

fmd it proper to fet out. But no body muft flir on that day.

When large caravans pafs through the territories of the independent Arabs, they

have at their head a Caravan-Bafchi, whofe bufinefs is to guide the caravan, and to

treat with the princes who may exaft duties for the liberty of paffing through their

dominions. This chief regulates the '-^oarture of the caravan, its journies, and the

times at which it is to reft. But fmau c aravans, fuch as ours, whofe expeditions are

fhort, have no fuch guide. The chief merchant in the party always halts and proceeds
as he pleafes, and the reft follow his example. When none of the merchants in the

company is confiderable enough to have this influence, the Arab who has moft hearts

of burden, regulates the rert. We did not know the precife time at which we were
fet out, till the 28th of Auguft, when we faw troops of paffengers begin to move.
Our caravan had no very formidable afpeft. Being in hafte to fet out from Cairo,

before the great caravan, which goes always to Suez, immediately after the departure
of the veflels, we had not more than forty camels, which were loaded with corn and
materials for building. Three of our camels were employed in carrying an anchor.
I have already had occafion to remark, that carriages are unknown in Egypt and
Arabia.

We could not have been very formidable to any that might have been difpofed to

fi 2 attack
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attack us. Our camel drivers, who were but lew, carried broken ^uns, and rufty or
pointlefs fabrcs. A few Scliieclis, indeed, to wlioni the nioft oF our caiiu Is belontrpd,

carried complete armour, and rode upon dromedaries. But we could not trull lo tliem

for defence; for no Arab will willingly rilk his life to lave u 'I'urk. It was our part,

rherefire, to keep in the midille of the caravan, and on no account to leave them, or

encamp apart, uulcfs we wifhed to be plundered. In i'ome places, where the danger

was lead, my comrade and I ventured to go before the nuiu body of the caravan, to

rert and enjoy purer air for a little.

Leaving St .-agus on the evening of the 28th of Augull, we pail'ed near by a lar^^e

village, called Il.iafke, after which we returned into the great road, and about eleven

at night encamped in a place named El Firn bebad The great road confiltsof a num-
ber of parallel paths formed by cancels who travel in fdes, jufl as they plcafe. Two
miles from Cairo, we faw a fquare area inclofed within a wall, feveral feet high, in which

the principal inhabitants of Cairo afTemble to receive theKmir liadgi, athis return iroin

Mecca. From this place lo Adgerud, within four leagues of Suez, the country is abfo-

lutely a defart ; for the fpace of three and twenty leagues, neither houfes, water, nor the

fmalleft fpot of verdure being to be feen.

On the morning of the 29th, we decamped early, after taking a very flight refrelh-

ment. We travelled onwards, thirteen leagues, crolfed the mountain of Webbc ; and

about funfet, encamped near the hill of Taja. The great caravan from Mecca had pafled

on the preceding night ; but they travelling farther than we to the fouth, we had, in

confequcnce of this, failed to meet them.

On the 30th of Augufl, likewife, we fet out early, and proceeded to Adgerud, where
travellers are induced to halt, by finding water fit for drinking. Adgerud is a final 1

cadle, that has been built by the Turks for the protection of the road, and die prefer-

vation of the wells between Suez and the entrance into the defart. Although built only

about the end of the fixteenth century, it is now rtiinous. Within three hours, we
reached Bir Suez, where are two deep wells, furrounded with walls, and llmt up with

ftrong gates, to exclude the Arabs from the water. This water, although bad, and

almoft unfit for human ufe, is however precious to the inhabitants of Suez, as it fervcs

for their cattle. It is drawn from the wells in leathern buckets. Bir Suez being only

a league from Suez, we reached that city in good time. By my obfervations, it is thirty-

two ordmary leagues, or three and twenty German miles from Cairo.

Caravans ufed formerly to travel by Koflum, a city that flood farther to the north of

the Arabic gulf, and of which confiderable ruins fi;ill remain. In former times, fliips

entered the harbour of this city, which was famous among the Arabians. But the

waters of the Red Sea having here fubfided within their ancient limits, this harbour was

of neceffity deferted, and that of Suez conftrucled. It appears, from the relation&

of the earlier travellers, that the city of Suez was not in exiltence in the end of the

fifteenth century. It is firfl mentioned in the beginning of the fixteenth century, and

Suez is therefore to be confidered as a city of modern origin.

-» Chaf. IJ.

—

Of the City of Suez.

THE city of Suez ftands upon the weftern fide, but not jufl: upon the wefl:ern extrc-

mity of the Arabic gulf. It is not furrounded with walU ; but the houfes are built fo

clofely together, that there are only two paflTages into the city,ofwhich thatneareft: the fea is

open, the other fliut by a very infuflScient gate. The houfes are very forry ftrudures

;
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the kans being the only folid buildings in the city. Hardly any part now remains of

the calUe which the Turks built upon the ruins of the ancient Kolfum.

It is very thinly inhabited. Among its iah.ibitants are fome Greeks, and a few fa-

milies of Copts. Uut, about the time of the departure of the fleet, it is crowded

with flrangers.

The ground lying around it is all one b'^d of rock, (lightly covered wTth fand. Scarce

a plant is to be Iccn any where in the neighbourhood. Trees, gardens, meadows, aiid

fields, are entirely unknown at Sueis. Fiih is the only article of provifions plentiful

here. All other necellaries of li^e, for both men and the domeftic animals, are brought

from afar ; from Cairo, which is three drys journey diftant from Suez j Mount Sinai,

at the didanceof fix days journey j or Ghallo, at the diftance of feven.

At Suez, tliere is not a (ingle fpring of water. That at Bir Suez is, as I have already

obferyed, fcarcely good enough for cattle ; but it is drawn to Suez twice a-day for their

ufe. The water of the pretended wells of JMofes is dill worfe ; and befides, tnefe wells

lie at a league and a half's difhince, on the other fide of the gulf. The only water fit

for drinking that is to be had here, ci)me,sfroni the wells of Naba, upon the other fide

of the gulf, and more than two leagues dillant from Suez. The Arabs are the carriers;

and they fell this water at the rate of nine Ficnch fols a Ikin } but, though reputed the

beft, it is (till very bad.

Ship-building is the chief employment of the inhabitants of Suez : Although wood,
and iron, and all the other materials, are to be brought from Cairo upon camels, and
are of confequence very dear. I know not the precife number of vefTels annually em-
ployed in the navigation between this port and Jidda : I was informed that four or five

are freighted by the Sultan with corn for Mecca and Medina, which they convey to

Jidda and Jambo ; and that fourteen others ferve to carry paflengers between Jidda and
Suez. The Ihips built at Suez have a very aukward rudder, made of a large beam,
the ufe of which is dangerous and inconvenient. I faw a vefTel in this harbour of a

different conftrudion, which had been built at Surat. So durable was the wood of

which it was formed, that, although it had been in conftant ufe for twenty years, it was
(till in a perfeftly found (tate.

The governor of Suez was a bey from Cairo ; and he kept a very numerous houfe-

hold. 'I'his employment placed him in a fort of honourable exile ; and being therefore

very defirous of returning to the capital, he lillened eagerly to any predictions refpetling

the period of his return thither. He allured us, that a leanu J MulTulman had foretold

the time when he was to be recalled ; and he wi(hod us to confult the unknown infcrip.

tions in the dcfart, and fee whether they might not confirm the prediction of the

prophetic Mu(rulman. We excufed ourfelves, as ignorant of the fublime fcience

which unveils futurity. This Bey was a Mahonogtan by birth, and the fon of a fugat
mereha* it.

o

is

Chap. IV. — Particulars concerning the Arabs in the neighbourhood of Suez.

THE Arabs who live about Tor, upon the other fide of the gulf, are little afraid of
the Turkifli governor of Suez. When difllitisfied with him, or with the inhabitants of
the city, they threaten to bring no moi;e water, and forbid them to come near the wells
of Naba. Thefe threats, if carried into execution, would reduce the city to the lafl

extremities
; and all means are, therefore, ufed to pacify them. They might eafily ruin

this city, if they could refolve to j- ive up the profits which they derive fironj the carriage
of goods upon their camels from Cairo to Suez.

We
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We ourfilvos experienced tho infolencc <if thefe Arabs. The Schiechs, whom we hail

hirod to coiiiliii:! us to inouiu Sinai, not hiwin^ ful!illed th««ir »«ni:;;i element, wo refufcd,

iiptin our return to Sue/, to pay the whole fum that had been ftipulated. They threa'-

encd to kill us : Wo let them know that we were able todek-iul ourlelvcs. iliey then

dcrlareil that tlicy would tlepriveusof'tlu' water of thcNaba. IMr. Von Haven replied,

that this was a'niatter of no conleqmncc to Kuropeans who drank wine ; an anfwer
which moved the Turks to lauj^h at the cxpeiice of the Arabs. Uut, hr their triho

efpoufeil their ipiarrel, it was fcrioully feared that they mij^ht execute what they threat-

ened, and reduce the city to dilhels for want of water. Wherefore, the governor

be,T;ged us to terminate tiie difference, and pay the Schiechs what they demanded.
One thing that we had in view in our journey was, to examine the Hill of Infcriptions

in die defart ; and we were, therefore, defirous of receiving all poflible information

concerning fo remarkable a i)Iace. On this occafion we difcovered a cuftom of the*

Arabs which del'erves explanation, becaufe it is connefted with their manners.

On our arrival at Suez, we applied to fonie Greeks for information concerning that

hill. But none of them had ever heard of the name of Jibhel-el-Mokatteb. They
direfted us, however, to a Schiech of tlie tribe of Said, who had palled his life in travel-

ing between Suez and mount Sinai. 'I'hat Schiech was equally a (Iranger to the name
of the Hill of bifcriptions. But, underilanding that we would give a confiderable

reward to the perfon who fhould guide us thither, he returned next day with another

Schiech of the tribe of Saccalha, who pretendeil to have a particular knowledge, not only

of that mountain, but of all other places in t!.e defart where infcriptions were to be met
with. By his anfwers to our quellioi.'., however, we foon faw that he knew as little as

the former of the place which we wiflied to vilit.

At laH:, a Schiech of the trihe of Leghat was brought us, who, by his converfalion,

convinced us, that he had leen Itones infcribetl with unknown charaders. When he

learned that theobjed of our curiolity was called Jibbel-el-Mokatteb, he aifurcd us that

this was the name of the mountain among all the Arabs who knew it.

Pleafed with finding, at length, an inhabitant of the defart, at leaft, who could guide

us to the place where the infcriptions were to be feen ; we determined to take him for

our conductor, efpecially becaufe his abode, as he told us, was near to that mountain.

But the other two Schiechs, who had brought us the latter, warmly oppofcd our purpofe,

and infided upon accompanying us, as well as he. The inhabitants of Suez advifed

U8 to take them all three, and told us, that we could not travel the defart in fafety,

without having guides from every one of the three tribes that inhabited the country

between Suez and mount Sinai.

This advice referred to the cuftom above-mentioned, which renders Arab guides or

Ghafirs neceffary. Any perfon, wljjBther Chriftian or Mahometan, who travels either

by fea or land along the coafl of Arabia Petrasa, choofes a Ghafir, a guide, or proteftor,

to whom he makes prefents, either from time to time, in the courfe of his journey, or at

leaft upon his fafe return. He thus travels fecure and unmolefted. If tlie velfel in

in which he fails, happens to be Ihipwrecked, it is plundered by the Arabs ; but his

Ghafir, if prefent, faves his goods from pillage. If the perfon whom he names as his

Ghafir be abfent, his property is however fet apart. But if he have no Ghafir, or

name a fiftitious one, he is plundered, without regard to his rank or charader. The
Turkifti m<;ichants, from avarice to fpare a trifling prefent, or from pride, to avoid

affociating with an Arab Schiech, feldom take Ghafirs, but they fuffer for the negleft.

For thefe rights of hofpitality and friendftiip are held facred among thofe Arabs.

We therefore took with us the three Schiechs to guide us to mount Sinai. They
fuppUed
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fupplied us with camels for ourfclves and our fervants. To prevent difputes, we had

our contraft writteo out by the Cadi of Suez, in the prefcnce of the Governor.

t

Chap. V.— Journeyfrom Suez to mount Sinai.

WE were anxious to fet out, that we might return to Suez before the firft fhip«

fhould fail, in the beginning of Odtober. In the fucceeding months, the pafl'age to

Jidda becomes too dangerous. But our painter, Mr.Baurenfiend, had fallen ill,

immediately after our arrival at Suez, from the exreflive fatigui-s which he had under-

gone. Although his affiftance was ncceflary in our expedition, yet Mr. Von Haven

and I refolved to fet out by ourfelvs, leaving Meflrs. Forlkal and Cramer at Suez, to

take care of our fick friend.

On the 6th of September 1762, we croflld the gulph, and fet out next mominr
with our Arabs. Befidc the three Schicclis and their fervants, we were accompanied

by fcveral of their friends, who had for fome time tarried water from the wells of

Naba to Suez, and were now goinj^ to fee their frieiuls in the defarts, hoping to live

at our cxpence by the way. It is a rule with thelb people, that an Arab of diltinftion

travelling, muft; maintain all who choofe to accompany him, whether it be at his own
defire or not. We, as we lived at fome expence, were thought to be very rich.

The firft day we travelled along the co:^(t of the Arabic gulf, through a fandy plain,

having a few hills fcattered over it. The Arabs call fucii plains, when they lie Ibme-

what low, Wadi, or vallies, becaufc water remains ftagnant in them, after heavy rains.

We reded under a palm tree, in a place called Aija : Mufa, Moles* Fountains. Thefe
pretended fountiiins, are five holes in the land, in a well of very hidifferent water that

becomes turbid, whenever any of it is drawn. As the holes btar the name of Mofes,

the Arabs afcribe them to the Jewifh lawgiver. After a day's journey of live German
miles and a half, we encamped on the land, in the plain of El-Ti. In the evening, a
violent blaft of wind raifed the fand about us, by which we were not more incommoded
than a fimilar incident would have incommoded us in Europe.

The country through which we palled, is famous as the fcene of the emigration of
the Jews under Mofes. We were therefore delirous of learning from the Arabs, the

names of all the places, and of all the mountains, efpeciilly in our way. Mr. Von
Haven who could not refolve to make himfelf fnmiUar with the Bedouins, could obtain

nothing but vague and uncivil anfwers from them. I again fought to gain the confi-

dence and fricndfliip of one of thofe Vrabs, by making him fome prefents, and caufing

him to ride fometimes behind me upon my <-amel. From him 1 received honeft and
diftin'!l anfwers. To the objeds which I pointed out to him, he gave the fame names
coming as going. I Hkcwile meafured the diftances of places, by counting the ftep?

of the camti, and comparing the number with thfc time hi which they were travelled

by my watch. By means of a compafs, I didinguiflied likewife the direiStions of the 1

road. None of the Arabs underftood the nature of this inftrument. It is plainly,

therefore, an idle tale, that they foUowthedireftionof the compafs in travelling through
theJ • defarts.

On the 8th of September, we travelled through the plain of Girdan. We faw, on
our way, an enormous mafs of rock, that had fallen from a neighbouring mountain.
We entered next the valley of Girondel, and, after proceeding five miles and a half
farther, found ourfelves in the vicinity of Jibbel Hammem Faurum. Next day, fending
our fcrvants forward, we ourfelves ftayed to examine thefe environs. In the rainy
feafon a confiderable torrent runs through tl;e valley of Girondel. It was at this time

dry
J
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dry
;

yet, by digging in the bed to the depth of two feet, we found better water

than that wWch is ufed at Suez. This valley not being deficient in water, has in it

feveral trees, and even groves that appear Angularly ftriking to travellers from Cairo,

who have feen no fimilar appearance in the previous part of their journey.

Hammam Faraun is the name of a hot fpring which rifcs by two apertures out of a

rock, at the foot of a high mountain. It is ufed in baths by the neighbouring fick, who
commonly flay forty days for a cure, during which their only food is but a fruit called

LafTaf, which grows here. An extenlivc burying place near the baths, fuggelled

doubts in my mind of the beneficial effeQs of this regimen. The tradition that the

Jews pafl'ed this way, and that Pharaoh's army was drowned here, has occafioned this

place to receive the name of Birket-el-Faraun. The Arabs imagine that Pliaraoh is

doing penance at the bottom of this well, and vomits up the fulphureous vapour with

which the water is impregnated.

This eaftern fide of the Arabic gulph is tolerably level and uniform. But the

oppofite fide is one range of lofty mountains ; broken, however, and divided by two
vales, by one of which we mull pafs in travelling from Egypt to the flaore of the

Red Sea.

We turned by degrees towards the north eafl, in purfuing the diredl road to mount
Sinai, and at length entered a narrow vale, which appeared 'o have been cut by the

torrents in the rock. The mountains which rofe upon CTery fide of us, in uninterrupted

chains, were mafTes of a fort of limeftone intermingled with veins of granite. In feveral

places through them, I difcovered a quantity of petrified fliells, of a fpecies which is to be
found with the living fliell-fifli in it, in the Arabic gulf. One of thofe hills is entirely

covered with liints. The granite becomes moi e and more plentiful as we approach

mount Sinai.

Our road lay often along the brink of precipices, commonly through flony glynns, and

fometimes through wide vallies, wateied and fertile. Such wereUl'aitu, El Hamer, and
Warfan. We pafled alfo in our way, by Nafbe, th? feat of fome Bedouins of

this country. As water v.as fometimes at a diflance from the places where we
encamped, our fcrvants were obliged to go to bring it. We could have v/iflied to

accompany them, in order to fee a Uttle of the country ; but our guides would not

always permit us.

After pafling through the valley of Warfan, we turned a little out of the highway, and
in the fame evening reached the abode of our chief of the tribe of Leghat. As it could

not be far from Jibbel el Mokatteb, I began to hope that 1 might take this opportunity

ofgoing thither. But the converliition of the Schierh made me foon give up that hope.

In my defcription of this mountain, which I did not fee till my return, the reader will find

an account of what happenctl to me upon this occafion.

The Schiech had given notice of his arrival to feveral of his friends, who, to the number
often or twelve, came to fee him. I left him to entertain his guells, and in the mean
time ranged over feveral hills in the neighbourhood. 1 faw by accident, in a foqueflered

fpot, a wretched tent, the dwelling of our Schiech, in which were his wife and filler, bufy

grinding corn. One of the women came out of the tent, to prefent me with a bit of gum,

and did not refufe a fmall piece of money in return. At a little farther diitance, 1 met the

Schiech's fon, who was tendhig goats, and converted with him for a C(mfiderable time. I

was furpriibd at the fenfe, gravity, and allurance of the child, who feemed to be in no

degree embarrafled by tlie prefeiice of a ftranger. He invited me very kindly to the

houl'e to drink fome excellent water which had been drawn on that fame day from the

ivcll. I had here an opportunity of remarking the relation between language and

, milliners.
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mahnei's. A tent, of which the original Arabic name is Cheime, is however, called by

thefe Bedouins, Beit, which fignifies houfe ; becaufe they have no other houfes thaa

tents.

Moft ofour Schiech's friends were diftinguilhed by the fame title of Schiech, although

nowifefupericrintheirair ordrefs, to the vulgar Arabs. I hence fuppofed the title to

mean no more among the Arabs, than Mafter, or Sir, with us.

. Being determined to proceed on to mount Sinai, we fet out from the dwelling of our

Schiech of Belli Leghat, on the 1 2th of September. The country became more moun-.

tainous, as. we advanced. Yet we pafled through fome pleafant vallies ; fuch were thofe

of Chanieh, Dahur, Barak, and Genua. Before reaching the vale of Ifraitu, which,

although furrounded with rocky and precipitous mountains, difplays fome rich and

cheerful profpefts, we were obliged to go over another lofty and ahnoft inacceffible hill.

In this vale we met an Arabian lady attended by a fervant. In refpeft to our Schiech,

fhe quitted the road, alighted from her camel, and paffed us on foot. Another woman,
veiled, and walking on foot, who happened to meet us in fo narrow a part of the valley

of Genna, that flie could not avoid us, fat down as we paffed, and turned her back upon
us. I gave her the falutation of peace ; but my conduftors told me, that Ihe had turned

her back in refpeft to us as ftrangers, and that I had done wrong in fainting her.

At the diftance of nearly feven German miles from the dwelling of our Shiech of the

tribe of Leghat, we found the abode of our other Schiech of the tribe of Said. The latter

was as littl : willing as the former had been, to pafs fo near his family without feeing

them. Wo were again therefore obliged to leave the highway, and to follow oui*

conduftor halfa league out of the road. The Arabs fet up our tents near a tree, in the
valley ofFaran, and left us to amufe ourfelves there, m the beft manner we could, till

they went to fee their friends in gardens of date trees, fcattered over the valley. We
were at no great diftance from our Schiech's camp, which confifted of nine or ten tents.

We were informed that the ruins ofan ancient city were to be feen in the neighbourhood.
But, when the Arabs found us curious to vifit it, they left us and would give us no
farther account of it. »^

The famous valley of Faran, in which we now were, has retained its name unchanged
fince the days of Mofes, being ftill called Wadi Faran, The Valley of Faran. Its length
is equal to a journey of a day and a half, extending from fhe foot of mount Sinai to the
Arabic Gulph. In the rainy feafon it is filled with water ; and the inhabitants are then
obliged to retire up the hilli : it was dry, however, when we paffed through it. That
part of it which we faw was far from being fertile, but ferved as a pafture to goats,
camels, and afles. The other part is faid to be very fertile ; and the Arabs told us, that;

in the diftritts to which our Ghafirs had gone, were many orchards of date trees, which
produced fruit enough to fuftain fome thoufands of people. Fruit muft, indeed, be very
plenteous there ; for the Arabs of the valley bring every year to Cairo an aftonifhing

quantity of dates, raifins, pears, apples, and other fruits, all of excellent quality.

Some Arabs, who came to fee us, offered us fre/h dates which were yellow, but
fcarcely ripe. The chief of our Schiech's wives (for he had two), came likewife to fee',

us, and prefented us with fome eggs and a chicken. The two wives of our Schiech'
prefided over two different departments of his affiirs. Gne was placed at fome diftance
from where our tents happened to be pitched, in order to manage a garden of date trees.

•'

The other was our neighbour, and fuperintended the cattle and the fcrvants. The latter

would not enter our tents, but fat down near enough by to converfe with us.'- She.
complained of her hufband, whoneglefted her, (lie faid, for her rival, imd fpeftt all hijt-

time in drawing water in Egypt, or in carrying articles of merchandize from one place'

VOL. X. c to
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to another. Our law, by which every man is confined to one wife, appeared to her

admirable. This was the firft opportunity I had ofconverfmg, without reftraint, with a

Mahometan female.

We left this place on the 14th of September, and, after travelling two miles farther,

in the valley of Faran, arrived at the foot of Jibbel Mufa. Up this mountain we afcended

a mile and a half, and encamped near a large mafs of ftone, which Mofes is faid by the

Arabs to have divided into two, as it at prefent appears, with one blow of his iword.

Among thofe mountains we found feveral fprings of excellent water, at which,

for the firft time fince my arrival in Egypt, I quaffed this precious liquid with real

iktisfadion.

1
I

It

Chap. VI.— Of Mount Sinaty and the Convent of Si- Catharine.

THE Arabs call Jibbel Mufa, The Mount of Mofes, all that range of mountains which

rifes at the interior extremity of the valley of Faran ; and to that part of the range on
which the convent of St. Catharine ftands, they give the name ofTur Sina. TJiis fimilarity

of name, owing, moft probably, to tradition, affords ground for prefumption, that the

bill which we had now reached was the Sinai of the Jews, on which Mofes received the

law. It is, indeed, not eafy to comprehend how fuch a multitude of people as the Jews,

who accompanied Mofes out of Egypt, could encamp in thofe narrow gullies, amidft

frightful and precipitous rocks. But, perhaps, there are plains, that we know not of, on
the other fide of the mountain.

Two German miles and a half up the mountain, ftands the convent of St.Catharine.

The body of this monaftery is a building one hundred and twenty feet in length, and
almoft as many in breadth. Before it ftands another fmall building, in which is the only

gate of the convent, which remains always (hut, except when the bifhop is here. At other

times, whatever is introduced within the convent, whether men or pY-ovifions, is drawn up
by the roof in a bafket, and with a cord and a pulley. The whole building is of hewn
ftone ; which, in fuch a defart, muft have coft prodigious expence and pains.

Before the convent is a large garden, planted with excellent fruit trees. The Arabs
told us, that the monks enter it by a fubterraneous paffage.

Thefe Greek ecclefiaftics are not allowed to receive an European without an order

from the bifliop of Mount Sinai, who refides ordinarily at Cairo. He had promifed us a

letter, but had fet out, without our knowledge, to Conftantinople. By the favour of the

Englifh ambaffador at Conftantinople, we had obtained another letter from a depofed

patriarch, who had refided three years in the convent of St. Catharine. Believing that

this letter might be fufficient to gain us admittance, we prefented it to thofe clergymen,

through a fmall chink in the wall. They took fome time to confider, and, after making
us wait long, let us know that they could not receive us, as we had not a letter from
their bifhop.

During this parley, many Arabs, who had obferved us from the neighbouring hills,

gathered round us. They are paid a certain fum for every ftranger that is received into

the com cnt. When the bi (hop happens to be prefent, the gate is opened, and the convent

muft entertain all the Arabs who come in then. This cuftom is very burthenfome to-

thofe poor monks, who have nothing but alms to live iipon ; and have their provifions,

which they are obliged to bring from Cairo, often ftolen by the way. The Arabs are in

gent^ral very dangerous neighbours. They often fire upon the convent from the adjacent

rocks. They feizc the monks whenever they happen to find them without the walls of

the monaftery, and refufe to releafe them, without a confiderablc ranfom. We witneffed

the

M-
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the infolence of one of thofe Bedouins, who uttered a thoufand abufes againfl: the

inhabitants of the convent, becaufe they would not give him bread at the very inftant when
he afked it in a foguifh counterfeit tone of diftrefs.

That we might not occafion uneafmefs to thole monks, we retired, and encamped at a

quarter of a league diflance from the monaftery. As a recompence for our (likretion,

they immediately fent us a prefent of fruits. Grapes could not but be delicious to jerfons

like us, who had travelled fo long in pardied and uncultivated regions.

I wifhed to chufe from among the Arabs who had gathered about us, a guide to conduft

me to Sinai. This, however, our Ghafirs would not permit ; which occafioned a quarrel

among theni and the other Arabs. Next day, however, our SchiechvS brought me an

Arab, whom they qualified with the title of Schiech of Mount Sinai, to procure him fome
profit from us, by the right which he then arrogated to himfelf of attending ftrangers

who came to vifit the mountain.

Under the condud of this newly created Lord of Sinai, witli our Schiechs, I attempted,

on this fame day, to clamber to the fummit of that mountain. It is fo fleep, that Mofes
cannot have afcended on the fide which I viewed. The Greeks have cut a flight of fteps

up the rock." Pococke reckons three thoufand of thefe fteps to the top of the mountain^

or rather bare, pointed rock.

Five hundred fteps above the ccmvent we found a charming fpring, which, by a little

pains, might be improved into a very agreeable fpot. A thoufand fteps higher ftands a

chapel dedicated to the Blefl'ed Virgin ; and five hundred above this, two other chapels,

fituated in a plain, which the traveller enters by two fmall gates of mafon work. JUpon
this plain are two trees, under which, at high feftivals, the Arabs are regaled at the fexpence

of the Greeks. My Mahometan guides, imitating the pradices which they had feen the

pilgrims obferve, kifled the images, and repeated their prayers in the chapels. They would
accompany me no farther ; but maintained this to be the higheft acceffible peak of the

mountain ; whereas, according to Pococke, I had yet a thoufand fteps to afcend. I wa»
therefore obliged to return, and content myfelf with viewing the hill of St.Catharine at

a diftance.

Chap. VII. — Our returnfrom Mount Sinai.

^
IN the afternoon of the 1 6th of September, we defcended Jibbel Mufa, and paffed the

night at the bottom of that cliffy mountain, at the opening into the valley ofFaran. Next
day, after advancing three miles through the vale, we halted near the dwelling of our
Schiech of the tribe of Said.

Our Ghafirs left us again, and went to fee their friends in the gardens of date trees.

During their abfence we met with a young Arab, riding on a dromedary, who had made
himfelf drunk in one of tliofe gardens. Underftanding that we were Europeans and
Chriftians, he began to pour out abufive language againil us, much in the fame ftrain in

which an infolent and ill bred young man in Europe might perhaps wantonly abufe a

Jew. Fromtjiisincident, we judged that the Bedouins ufe wine. We could not help
lomarking at the fame time, that the law of Mahomet, with great wifdom, forbids thi'

ufe of ftrong liquors, as they have fuch tendency to warm the paifions, which, with the

inhabitants of hot chmates, have naturally but too much violence. In the cities, indeed,
many of the Mahometans are in the habit of getting drunk. But, either for (hame or for

tear of puniftiment, they never appear drunk in public ; and take this vicious indulgence
only in private, in their own houfes. Except that young man, I never faw another
Mahometan brutally drunk in all my travels.

c 2 Our
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Our Ghafirs returned, and we continued our journey on the aoth of the

month. Next day I advanced before my fellow travellers, on purpofe again to view

tlie mountain, of which I fliall fpeak, when I come to defcribe the Egyptian place

of burial.

On the day following, we had an opportunity of feeing a part of the road which we
had pafled by night, when travelling to Jibbel Mufa. In this place, near a defile,

named Om-er-ridg-lein, 1 found fome infcriptions in unknown characters, which had
been mentioned to me at Cairo. They are coarfely engraven, apparently with fome
pointed inftrument of iron in the rock, without order or regularity. Our Arabs thought

the time loft which I fpent in copying thofe infcriptions. They were not very wrong

;

but I Ihall fpeak my fentiments on this head, when I give an account of Jibbel-el-

Mokkafeb.
On the 25th of September, we arrived again at Suez. Mr. Baurenfeind was much

rocovered. Before we could reach the city we had to crofs the fame arm of the fea

over which we had been ferried when we fet out on our journey ; but we could find

no boat on the eaftern fide. Perceiving, however, that the tide was ebbing, we ven-

tured to ford this part of the gulf. We fucceeded happily a little north from the

ruins of Kolfum. Our camels walked fteadily ; and the Arabs who waded were only

in water to the knees. This was perhaps the firft time that ai»y Europeans attempted

to pafs here in this manner. This attempt fliewed us that me waters in the gulf are

much influenced by the tides, and convinced us that in the ebb, the Red Sea may be
fafely paffed on foot.

After my return to Suez, I was defirous to examine alfo the weftern fide of the

gulf, and the adjoining hills, I could prevail with no perfon to accompany me in fo

dangerous an expedition, for, at the fmalleft diftance from the city, the palfenger is in

no lefs danger of being robbed, than in the defart. At length, however, an Arab
undertook to be my guide. But he trembled at the fight of every human being that

we met ; and indeed thofe whom we met feenied to be no lefs afraid of us. Thus
teazed and vexed as I was, I could make but few interefting obfervations in thefe petty

excurfions.

I now, for the firft time, obferved an appearance with which I was fingularly ftruck,

but which became afterwards familiar to mc. An Arab, whom I faw approaching at

a diftance, upon a camel, appeared to move through the air, with the gigantic bulk of

a tower ; although he was travelling along the fand like ourfelves. Several travellers

mention this error of vifion, which is owing to a peculiar refrai5tion produced in thefe

torrid climates, by vapours differing greatly in their nature, from thofe which fill the

air in temperate regions.

I could learn nothing certain concerning the canal which ir fiiid to have joined the

Nile v/iththe Arabic Gulf. No Arab would conduift me into that part of the country

through which it is probable that the canal might pafs ; becauie th? tribe who inhabit

it were at variance with the inhabitants of Suez. In tiie m ifihbourhood of Suez, I

could find no trace of any canal ; unlefs the valley of Moibciha, between Bir Suez and

the city, may be regarded as fuch. After the rains, a confiderable quantity of water

remains ftagnate in this vale, which the inhabitants draw for ufe ; and when the waters

are gone off, it is loon covered with grafs.

V>ii
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Chap. VIII. — Of the Mountain of Inferiptions^ and of an Egyptian Eurying'place.

SINCE Mr, Chytow, bifhop of Clogher, publifhed the narrative of the fuperior of a'

convent of Francifcans at Cairo, we have heard much tallt in luirope of a difcovery

made by that monk of a mountain covered wholly with infcriptions in unknown cha-

rafters. It was imagined that thofe infcriptions might furnifh fome teflimony concerning

the ancient refidence of the Jev/s in thnt country : and, in this expeftation, the bifhop

of Clogher offered five hundred poimd.s flerlinrj, to defray the expences of his journey,

to any man of letters who would undertake to copy them.

But the marvellous part of this difcovery by degrees difappeared ; snd the fanguine

hopes which had been built upon it vanifh'cd. Several travellerK had before obferved,

upon the way to mount Sinai, fome rocks infcribed with Arange chnrafters ; even in the

third century, thefe infcriptions had been mentioned by a Greek author. Momonys
had formerly copied fome of them, Pococke and Montague had copied others, and had
communicated them to feveral men of letters. They were judged to be neither Jewifh

nor Arabic*, from the appearance of fome coarfe pieces of fculpture that accompanied

lliem. Some confidered them as a mixture of Coptic and Arabic characters. At laft,

a perfon, who was very well verfed in Oriental literature, conjeftured that they might

be Phoenician ; an opinion which is the more probable, as the Phoenicians had, at a

very remote period, fettlemcnts upon the eaftern coafl of the Arabic Gulph.

As little were the learned agreed concerning the purport of thofe infcriptions, and
the information which they might afford. Thofe who examined them the mofl; accu-

rately, concluded from their pofition, and the manner in which they were engraven,

that they related nothing more than the names of travellers, and the dates of their

journies. In the fame place are ftill to be feen a vartnumber of ill-engraven infcriptions

in Greek and Arabic, of the names of perfons who have fought by this means to traufmit

the rnemory of their exiftence to future times.

That I might be enabled to guefs for myfelf, I copied a good number of thofe infcrip-

tions in unknown charafters, which we found engraven upon the rocks on the way to

mount Sinai, and fome of them upon the mountain. I have in my poffeflion a copy
lif another infcription, the charafters of which differ from thofe which I copied myfelf.

It was copied by Mr. Donati, a learned traveller, whofe papers will be loft, as he himfelf

has not returned to Europe. The place where thefe infcriptions are moft numerous, is

in the narrow pafs of Om-er-ridftein, which I have already mentioned. The pretended

Jibbel-el-Mokatteb may poilibly be in its neighbourhood.

After examining the filuadons and the engraving of thefe infcriptions, I incline to the

opinion of thofj v/ho think them of little iinportanxe. They feem to have been executed
at idle liours by travellers who were fatisfied with cutting the unpolilhed rock with any
pointed inftrument ; adding to their name.^, and the date of their journies, fome rude
ligures, which befpoak the hand of a people but little Ikilled in the arts. When fuch ^

infcriptions are executed widi the defign of tranfmitting to pofterity the memory of fuch
events as might afford infti'uclive leffons, greater care is generally taken in the preparation

of the (loner., and the infciiplions are engraven with more regularity, as I fhall have
occafion to obferve, -when I come to fpeak of the ruins of Perfcpolis.

Although convinced that tlv. wonderful part of the (lory of that mountain was perfeftly

imaginary, we took pains at Cairo to inform ouri'clves particularly concerning its

fituation ; and as I have before mentioned, we found a Schiech of the tribe of Leghat,
who pretended- to know the famous Jibbel-cl-Mokatteb, and promifed to condud: us

7 thitlier..
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ihitluT. \Vc had been direfted to examine thofe cuviofities ; and we were eager to fee

them, even for our own gratification.

Arriving on the evening of the loth of September at our Schiech's dwelling, he

conducted us next day, with our other Ghafirs, to that hill, which he had told U8 lay

in liis neighbourhood. We climbed up it by a lleep and rugged path, and uiftead of

infcriptions, were iiirprifed to find on the fummit an Egyptian cemetery. We gave this

irMwv to the pl;\cc, although we had foen nothing of the fame kind in Egypt, where all

furh monunientvS arc now funk in the fand. But a flight acquaintance with the Egyptian

:!rchil':dure and hieroglyphics, and with the antiquities difcovered by Norden in Upper
Epvpt, may enable any jjcrfon to fee that the ruins on the top of Jibbel-el-Mokatteb

can be no other than ]\gyptian.

It is covered with ftoncs of from five to feven feet in length, infcribcd with hierogly-

phics, and fome of them (landing on end-, while others are lying flat. The more carefully

fhey are examined, fo much the more certainly do they appear to be fepulchral ftones,

having epitaphs infcribed upon them. In the middle of thefe ftones is a building, of

vhich only the walls now remain ; and within it are likewife a great many of the fepul-

chral ftoncs. At one end of the building fecms to have been a fmall chamber, of

vhich the roof ftill remains. It is fupported upon fquare pillars ; and thefe, as well

as the walls of the chamber, are covered over with hieroglyphic infcriptions. Through
the whole building are various bufts, executed in the maimer of the ancient Egyptians.

The fepulchral ftones and the bufts, are of hard and fine grained fand ftone. The
Egyptians are known to have ufed granite, or fomefimilar fpecies of ftone, in all their

works of fculpture or architefture.

The Arabs fulfered us to ex imine thofe curiofities at our leifure, and to note down
upon the fpot, fome particulars relative to them. But when I began to copy fome of

tlie hieroglyphics, they gathered ;ill about me, and told me, that the Schiech of the

mountain would not permit this to be done. That pretended Schiech was an Arab of
their acquaintance, whom they had agreed to honour with the title, and inveft with

the power, on purpofe to draw money from us. The lord of Jibbel-el-Mokatteb who
had waited our approach upon the top of the hill, came up upon this and told us, that

he would not for an hundred crowns futVer us to copy the leaft thing, or permit Chrif-

tians to carry away any treafures that were hidden in his territories. The Arabs believe,

rr pretend at leaft to believe, tl.-it the I'^uropeans are in poflTeflion of fecrets by which
they ran make any hidden tre.ifure arile out of the earth, and can convey it away through

the rir, if they are only permitted to copy any infcription indicating its fituation. Upon
this fancy, they riiifed a claim of either flianng with us in the treafures which might

be found, or receiving an hundred crowns for their permilfion to us to fearch for

them.

Dcfpairing of being able to bring thofe felfidj mortals to reafon, I fecretly promifed

four crowns to one of our Ghalirs, who had ?>Kvays ftiewn himfelf honeft and obliging,

if he would accompany me by ourfelves to that place, upon my return from mount
Sinai, and give me time to copy what I pleafed. I have already obfervcd, that this

Arab kept his word, and 1 elfcfted my purpofe. The hieroglyphics which 1 copied were
4S well executed as any 1 hud feen in Egypt. One thing in which they dilier, is in

exhibiting the goat, an animal common through this country ; whereas in Egypt the

goat never appcrs cs an hieroglyphic fymbol, but the cow frequently. Thefe mo-
numents may tl.ercforc be fuppcfed to be the w(jrk, not of perfons aftually inha-

biting Egypt, but of an Egyptian colony, or of fome peo])le who had adopted the

arts and maimers of Egypt. The Arabs, who had in thofe early ages conquered

5 Hyv^
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Egypt under their (hepherd kings, might bring with them when expelled from the

fcene of their conquefts, the arts and manners which they had learned from the con-

qucred people.
-t- i i

Whether this conjefture be rejefted or admitted, it ftill remains a difficulty how to

account for the fituation of this cemetery, which mufl. have belonged to an opulent

city, where the arts were flourilhing, at fuch a diftance from the fcenes of cultivation

in the middle of a defart, and on thefummit of a precipitous mountain.
^
This country

is indeed more populous than it feems at firft to be, for the Arabs ftudioufly conduft

travellers by roads pafling at a diftance from tlieir dwellings. But, it is impoffible to

conceive, how a populous and opulent city could fpring up in the midft of fuch a defart.

It is more probable, that the inhabitants of fome maritime city upon the coaft of the

Arabic Gulph, have been induced by a veneration for the mountain, founded upoa

fome fuperftitious fentiments, to convey their dead to this diftance, that they mig^ht be

interred in facred ground.

Chap. IX.— Offome Cufioms of the Arabs in the Defart,

THE Arabs, as is well known, are divided into tribes. Speaking of ihefe, they fay,

Beni, which fign'fies the fons of fome perfon ; thus Beni Leghat means the tribe of

Leghat. Thefe fmall tribes have each its Schiech, who is commonly dependant on the

Grand Schiech of fome more potent tribe.

In our way to mount Sinai, we palTed through the territories of Beni Leghat, Beni

Saualha, and Beni Said. Thefe three tribes are particularly connefted with tie convent

of St. Catharine, pretending to be its proteftors, although in reality its oppreflbrs. The
tribe of Beni Said, who are the more immediate neighbours of the convent, have

a very bad charafter. They are originally from Upper Egypt.

Thefe Arabs, although fcattered in feparate families over the country, feem to be

fond of fociety, and vifit one another frequently. A fort of politenefs too prevails

among them, but it is too ceremonious. We witnefTed the etiquette of their vifits, at

the dwelling of our Schiech of the tribe of Leghat. His friends having had notice of his

return, came to pay their compliments to him upon the occafion. We had Kkewife our
(hare in their polite attentions, for they congratulated us upon our travelling through the

defart, without meeting with any unfortunate accident. When they falute they join

hands, embrace, and a(k one another in a tone of tendernefs ;
•* How art thou ? Is all

well ?" When a Schiech enters a company, all rife, and the Schiech goes round to

embrace every one in his turn.

Some travellers have fancied, that a part of their politenefs upon fuch occafions^

confifts in mutual enquiries after the health of their camels and other domeftic animats.

But fuch enquiries are rather taken ill. Although, as it is natural for two men of the

fame profeffion when they meet, to converfe concerning their affairs ; fo two Be<louins,

whofe fole employment is to manage their cattle, will naturally queftion one another

upon that head, jult as our peafants talk of their fields and meadows.
Their way of living is nearly the fame as that of the other wandering Arabs of the

Kurdes, and of the Turcomanns. They lodge in tents made of coarfe ftuff, either

black or ftriped block and white, which is manufadlured by the women of goat's hair.

The tent confifts of three apnrtments, of which one is for the men, another fojr the
women, and the third for the cattle. Thofe who are too poor to have a tent, contrive

however, to fhelter thcinfelvcs from the inclemencies of the weather, either with a piece

of cloth ftretched upon poles, or by retiring to the cavities of the rocks. As the made
of
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of trees Is exceedingly agreeable in fuch torrid regions, the Bedouins are at great paint

in feeking out fhadcd fituations to encamp in.

The furniture corrcfponds to the fimplicity of the dwelling ; the chief article is a

large ftraw mat, which ferves equally for a feat, a table, and a bed ; the kitchen uten-

fils are merely a few pots, a few plates, and a few cups of tinned copper. Their clothes,

with all their valuable moveables, are put up in leathern bags, which are hung within

the tent. Their butter is put into a leathern bag, and the water wliich they ufe, is.

preferved in goat Ikins. The hearth for the kitchen fire is placed any where, and with-

out much trouble ; it confifts of a hole made in the ground, and laid with ftones.

Inftead of an oven, they ufe an iron plate, in preparing their bread, which is made into,

final 1 cakes. They know no mills but fuch as are moved with the hands.

Their food is equally fimple. They are fond of newly baken bread, and in their

excurfions through the defart, they are particularly careful to carry with them fufficieut

(uppli(?s of meal. The only other viftuals which they ufe, are dates, milk, cheefc, and
honey. On occafions of feflivals, indeed, a goat is killed and roafted. Although poor,

and much inclined to live at the expence ot ftrangers, they are, however, hofpitable

among themfelves, and often invite one another to fliare their meals. Our Schiechs

never accepted a treat from any of their friends, without ftriving to repay it.

The Arabs of the defart are drefTed much like their brethren in Egypt. The only

difference is, that the former wear.ftioes of undreffed leather, and of a peculiar fhape.

Many of them, however, walk with bare feet upon the fcorching fand, which renders

their (kin at length infenfible. They arm themfelves too like the Egyptian Arab,
riding upon camels, as thofe upon horfes, and bearing a lance, a fabre, and fometimes

a gun.

The drefs of the females in the defart, although fimpler than that worn by the ordi-

nary women in Egypt, is in reality, however, the very fame. The wife of one ofour

Schiechs wore an uncommon piece of drefs ; brafs rings of an enormous fize in her ears.

Thefe women living remote from the world, and being wholly occupied in the manage-

ment of their domeftic affairs, appear to be, from thefe circumftances, lefs fhy and

fcrupulous than the other women of the Eafl:. They make lefs difficulty of converfmg

with a ftranger, or expofing their face unveiled before him.

It is commonly known, that the Mahometans are permitted to have four wives. The
Bedouins who are poor, and cannot eafdy lind the means of fubfillence, content them-

felves with one for the moft part. Thofe who are in the eafieft circumftances, and who .

have two wives, feem to have married fo many, chiefly that they might fuperintend

their concerns in two different places. The condud of our Schiech of Beni Said, as

as well as his converfation, led us to make this relledion. The difagreement that fub-

fiifled between his two wives afforded an inftance of fome of the inconveniences that

attend polygamy.

VOYAGE FROM SUEZ TO JIDDA AND LOHEIA.

Chap. X.— Departurefrom Suez.

DURING our abfence feveral fmall caravans had fucceflively arrived at Suez, and

the airival ofthe great caravan from Cairo, followed ibon after our return from mount
Sinai. Although from pirates, properly fo called, there is little to be feared in the

.

Arabic Gulph, yet fo unfkilful are the mariners in thefe latitudes, that they dare not

venture to any diftance from the coafts. This timorous mode of Jailing might expofe
,

a fmgle
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a finglc Veffel to the robbery of the Arabs, to avoid which, theCe fliips fail in little

fleets ; four always fetting out together, that they may join to defend themfelves.

After the arrival of the caravans, Suez feemed more populous than Cairo ; and as

fuch a multitude could not long find fubfiftence there, all were eager to fet oi-t without

tlelay. We wete recommended to the mafter of two (hips that were to make the voyage.

Although now accu/lomed to live with the Mahometans, yet in our paflage to Jidda,

wo fullered a degree of uneafincfs which we had not felt upon occafions of greater

tlanger. Some Greeks had hinted to us, that the Muflulmans thought ChrilUans

unworthy of making this voyage in the company of the pilgrims who were journeying

to the holy city j and that upon this account we Ihould not go abroad with llioes upon

our feet. Some of the pilgrims, indeed, feemed to look upon us little Icfs unfavourably

than a Capuchin going to Jerufalem would regard a Proteitant. But to be obliged to

walk without fhoes upon the deck was not an humiliating diftinftion, confined to

Chriftians ; it was a reftraint to which all on board wee fubjefted. Nobody in thofe

veirds but mufl walk upon deck without (hoes.

To avoid the company of the Mahometans, we had hired an apartment which we
thought the bed. In a chamber oppofite to ours lodged a rich black eunuch, who was
going to Mecca ; and ufelefs as it could not but be to him, was accompanied with his

feraglio like a Turkifli lord. In a large apartment under ours were forty women and

Haves, with their children, whofe crying and noife gave us no little diflurbance. Every
one of the other paffengers had hired a place upon the deck, where he remained with

his bales and parcels around him, having only a fmall fpace vacant in the middle where
he might drefs his vidtuals, fit, and fleep. Our Greek failors, who were very unOdlful,

were perplexed by thefe incumbrances, and could not go about to manage the veflel,

without trampling upon the goods of the merchants, which produced endlefs difputes.

'

Our veflel, although large enough to have carried at leaft forty guns, was very deeply

laden. Befides her own freight, fhe towed after her three ^arge Ihallops and one fmall }

the three larger filled with paflengers, horfes, flieep, and even women of pleafure.

The ipafler, an honefl: merchant from Cairo, whofe name was Schoreibe, would not

have been diftinguifhed among the feamen of Europe. He took upon himfelf the talk

of pilot to the veflel ; but was indeed a very unflcilful pilot. Between the two compaflfes,

where European navigators fet a light, he had placed a large magnet to reftore imper-

ceptibly, as he faid, their magnetic virtue to the needles. It was with difficulty that I

perfuaded him to remove it.

With fiich feamen, however, we were obliged to fail, although they durft not venture
out into the open fea, but coafted round the Ihores at the rifk of being dafhed in pieces

upon jutting rocks, or ftranded upon banks of coral. We had paid the mafter foi

our paflTage immediately after agreeing for it. But accordmg to the cuftom of the
country, we were obliged to give an acknowledgement to the failors before going
on board, which, in other places, is not expeded till paflengers are leaving the
veffel.

To avoid any difagreeable rencounters with the other paflTengers, we had taken care
to go firft on board. We had yet feveial days to wait till ihe governor fliould infpect

the fliips, to fee whether they were not overladen. This duty he never fails to perform,
for a fum of money is payable to him from each veflel upon tb.c occafion, whicli con-
ftitutes a part of his revenue.

At length, after all thefe delays, the four fliips weighed anchor about midnight on the
loth of Odlober. The fide upon which we paffed would have been dangerous, if the

wind had not been favourable j for it is covered all over with coral rocjis. The iliips

vol. X. D call
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call anchor every night, and we had then liberty to go on fliore, if we chofeto run th«

hazard, in order to fee any objed of curiofity. ^

CuAV. X\,— Of the Harbour of Tor.

THE harbour in which we happened to caft anchor, was once t phico of fonic con-

fidcratron ; but the fmall fort of KaHa and Tor is now ruinous, and without agarrifon.

In its noiglibourhood, however, are fome remarkable villages, the inliabitants of which,

as of all this barren cuaft, live by fifhing.

The inhabifants of Beled-en-Naflara arc Greek Chriftians. In the neiglibourhood

is a convent, but only a finglc ecclefiaftic in it. At Bir is a well, the water of wiiicli Is

better than that at Naba, but not equal to what the Arabs bring upon camels from the

hills. All the pilots who fail between Suez and Jidda live in the village of Jebil. Each
of thefe pilots receives five hundred crowns for the voyage ; and gains fomething befules

in the courfe of it, by inllruding young perfons who accompany Iiim, to learn his art,

which confifts merely in diflinguiHiing where the fand banks and beds of coral lie.

Mr. Forlkal went on ftiore to vifit the pretended Valley of Klim. The ecclefiaftic

belonging to the Greek convent fent a guide to condud him thither. He found it

overgrown with date trees. As he did not immediately return, a report arofe in the

veflel that he had been detained by the Arabs, for attempting to take draughts of their

hills. Some merchants, who were alfo janiflaries, fet inilantly out, to relieve and bring

him back. Happily, the report turned out to have been falfe, and Mr.Vorlkal returned

tvithout having met with any unpleafimt accident.

In this place we had an opportunity of feeing that whole range of mountains which
terminates with Jibbel Mufa, and forms a mafs, of which the mountain of^St.Catharine^

is the higheft peak. One of thofe mountains rifes near Tor. We had a diftinft view

of St. Catharine's, and perceived how high it towers above Sinai. This vaft pile c>f

mountains fills the whole trad between the two arms of the Arabic gulf. Near the

Ihore, thofe mountains fink into fmall hills, which flope into fandy plains.

A

Chap. XII.— Voyagefrom Tor to TtdJa.

WE continued till we had failed as far as Ras Mahommed, to caft anchor every nighf.

But between that cape and the coaft of Arabia, we had to crofs the Red Sea at its full

breadth. The Europeans think this the fafcft route, as there is not through the whole

one rock on which a (hip can be wrecked. But the Turks think themfelves undone-,

whenever they lofe fight of lancL

So many misfortunes happen, indeed, from the ignorance of their feamcn, that they

have reafop for their fears. Out of four veflels that had fet out rather too late in the

foregoing year, two had pcriftied in thefe latitudes. Some perfons who had made the

voyage in thofe veflels, narrated to us the particulars of that event, which afforded no
bad ipecimen of the nautical fkill of the Turks. When the ftorm arofe, all the failors

and paffengers leaped into the boats, and betook themfelves to the Ihore. The two
ihips being thus abandoned to the ftorm, one was daflied againft a rock, and the other

fank. The mafter of the tliird cut away the cords of his boats, for which the paflcngers

threatened to cut him in pieces. But by explaining to them their danger, and pro-

mifmg to extricate them, ifthey fhould not perplex and impede him, he prevailed upon
them toaflift him in faving the fliip.

In our paflage, we found ourfelves ia danger of a worfe misfortune than fliipwreck.

The
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The females, who were Indeed under us, more than once luflered linen, which they

were drying, to catch fire, m confcquenci; of wliich the vefl'el inufl have been burnt,

if we h;iil not been alarmed by thtir Icrcamr^, and haflened to thtir alhflance. The
fccond time when this liappened, our cajjtain was enraged, and fent down an inf.rior

officer into the fcraglio, to beat the women for their carelclTnefs. The infliftion of this

puniihment prochited, at firll, no fmuil noife among them ; but it was follcv/ed by

four and twenty houra of a fwcet filencc. Thofe women were, indeed, extremely

troublefome and indifcreet. Hearing tlieir voices fo very near us, I was iempttd to

look througii a chink, and faw tlirce or four of them naked and bathing.

Nothing remarkable ;ippeared upon the track by which we failed, unlefs a few fniall

and defarr illands,and the fummils of fome diftant hills. The lad objeiils that remained

within our view, upon tht; coafl of Egypt, were the famous mountains of emeralds,

called by the Arabs Jibbel Sumrud.

On the 17th of Obober, an eclipfe of the fun happened, which had been foretold to

our captain by Mr. I'orikal. I (hewed this phc;;nomenon through glafles to the captain

;md the principal merchants, with which they were nmch pleafedj for, among the

Mahometans, a perfon who can predift an eclipfe, palfes for an univerfal fcholar, and

efpecially for a very fkilful phyfician. Mr. Forlkal was confulted by feveral of the paf-

fengers, who fancied thcmfelves fick upon a fudden. He mentioned fome harmlefs

medicines to them, and recommended exercife and a peculiar regimen. At length,

one of the pilgrims, complaining that he could not fee by night, my friend advifed him
to light a candle. This humorous prefcription did him better fervice than the moft

profound (kill in medicine could have done : Thofe MuiTulmans were pleafed to find

him thus accommodate himfelf to their manners, and became very fond of him.

When we came near to tlie fmall ifle of KalTani, the Turks began to exprefs their

joy at having efcaped the dangers of fuch a pafl'age, and having fo nearly reached the

coafl: of Arabia. Cannons and mulkets were fired ; the (liip and the boats were
illuminated with lamps and lanthorns ; and all was exultation and jollity. The (lulors

went jound with a box, aflving a dole from the paflTengers ; every one gave fome
trirte ; and they then threw mto tlie fea,— not the money,—but the box in which they

had coUeded it.

Continuing our courfe,we incurred conriderablcdanger,in doubling a cape furrounded

with banks of coral, becaufe our pilot was drunk. He had frequently alkcd us for

brandy, on pretence that he could not fee the hills, or the outline of the coaft, unlefs

his fight were cleared by the drinking of a little ftrong liquor. We had refufed him, for

fear of giving oftence to the other Muffulmans ; but we foon faw that they are not fo

fcrupulous, for the captain fent to us everv morning for a quarter of a bottle of brandy
to his pilot. The Greek merchants might perhaps have made him drunk, by adding

to the dofe which he received daily from us.

We arrival foon after at Jambo, a walled town near the fea, and having a fafe

harbour. Not having feen a fingle houfe, fince we had left Tor, we felt no fmall

pleafure at the fight of Jambo.
Such as meant to take Medina on their way to Mecca, went on fliore here. Three

of our party alfo landed, and took their fabres in their hands, like the other palTengers.

An inhabitant of Jambo, fuppofing them Turks, gave them the fahitaiion of peace,

Salam Alicum, and entered familiarly into convcrfation with them. But learning that

they were Franks, he became vexed at having profaned his form of falutation, by
addrelTmg it to Chriftians, and paffionately railed at the infolent audacity of thefe

infidels, who dared to wear arms in Arabia. But the othe;- Arabs not feconding his

D 2 complaintj
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complafnt, my fellow travellers c?.me on board, without meeting witli any other utiplca*

fant acciilont.

After (lopping for one day in tliis harbour, we proceeded upon our voyage, retiring

by degrees from the coaft, near which many beils of coral rocKs were fcattered. Wy
had an opportunity of feeing the town of Maftura, w hich ftands at the foot of a hill of
the fame name. We doubled Cape Wardan ; anil anchonnl nearRabogh, a permanenf
habitation of a body of Arabs, who lived tin le in tents. We purchaied iVuiu them a

plentiful (lock of provifions.

Pilgrims, in their firll journey to Mecca, are obliged to afTumc the Ihhram immedi-
ately after puffing Cape Wardan, if the Hate of ilieir health permit. This is a piece of

linen, which is wrapped round the loins. The red of the body is naked ; and in this

Hate they proceed through the red of the pilgrimage, till they liavc vilited the Kaaba.

The only other garment they are fuflered to wear, is a linen cloth upon the (houlders,

which hangs down in the fafliion of a fcarf. But many, under pretext of indifpofition,

retain their ordinary drefs. Others, more devout, alVumed the Ihhram, although they

had been formerly at Mecca ; fo that by the evening, we law moll of thofe Mullulm lus

drefTed in a garb different from what they had worn in the morning.

It may feem ftrange, that Mahomet fhould have enjoined the oblcrvance of fi . ippin^,

which is fo injurious to the health of the pilgrims. Hut this law was inftif' > ' at a
time when his followers were all Arabs, and there was little probability thui i. ; . ^ ligion

would be propagated in more northern regions. His defign was to 'n^ke the pilgrims

appear with due humility, and in the common drefs of the Arabs. Thofe linens arc

Hill the only drefs worn by the inhabitants of this province. But the Turks, who are

accuftomed to wear warm clothes, and even furred cloaks, find it extremely uncom-
fortable to change thefe for the Ihhram. Superftition maintains local cuftoms and
inflitutions, even after circumftanccs have fo changed, as to make them counterad the

purpofes for which they were originally intended. The members of fevcral religious

orders retain, in cold countries, tne common drefs of the warm countries in which
their orders were jnflituted. In a chilling climate we fee them repair, in the middle

of winter, to damp icy churches, b( aufe the primitive Chriftians, in the mild climate

of Afia,afl'emblcd through the v Sole year,in fuch buildings, which were there agreeable

by their coolnefs.

At length, on the 29th of Oftober, we arrived in the harbour of Jidda. The fame
reafon which had induced us to enter the fliip before the other paffengcrs, difpofed us

to remain in it t'll they had all gone on (hore. Kvery one was to get away with his goods

as foon as poflible, ;md to conceal them rs much as he could from the officers of the

cufloms. They were particularly at pains to conceal their ready money, which pays-

two and a half per cent, of duty. One of the paflengers failed in the attempt to fecrete

his money
J

for his purfe burll as he entered the boat, and his crowns fell into the fea.

Thofe who defraud the culloms, fuffer no confifcation of their goods upon detection ;

they are only laughed at. In feveral places in Turkey, thofe detected iix thefe praftices

are compelled to pay the duties double.

All who had been this way in t!,e former year, and 'v. o t ii\.- returninr
""

ti the

city, complained bitterly of the harlhnefs with which ' '< cen treaicu by the

cuilomhoufe oiflicers. We were therefore perplexed aoout our ready money, not that

we were unwilling to pay the duties, but we were afraid of being plundered by the

Arabs. As the IVlahometans are unacquainted with the ufe of letters of exchange, wc
ha ' hccn obliged to carry with us in Venetian fequins, the whole fum that we intended-

to tK^ ^r'd on our journey. After various thoughts, wc rcfolved to put our money in

the
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the bottom of our medicine clu'fl, rcforving only two humlrod foquins, where we

cxpi'i.He.' ihi' officers of th« cu(lom« to IVarch. Our ftrata.,cm fuccctilcd
j and no

perlon ofi itd to move our mcdicintfl.

The ()i her ihi - vtlfcls which had let out with us from Sue?,, did not reach JidJa

till a com lorablc timt^ after our arrival. One of them, bv the ig' Tianco of tlio failors,

had been in i:,n'M danger in fhr courfe of the pafTage. She was exL^n overturned in the

road, l' e failors li -np, in order to gratify thr impatience of tho merchants, in

difchar};ui » the cargu, plarud too great a Mei^du of },'ood8 upon the (Icrn of the fliip.

She was aj:;ain nifcd upon her keel, but a preat p.nt of the goods had fallen into

the fea, and wor> mucli damaged ^ a new inlkance iliis, of the UAlUlluluela of the

Turkilh fcamen.

Chap. XIII, — 0/ Jidda, and its Vicinity.

WE entered this city under ftrong apprehenfions of ill treatment from its nhahitants.

Recolleding with what contempt Chrifiums are regarded at Carm, ani how our

companions had been infulted by the Arab at Jambo ; we fearec that \ r mtght

experience (till more of the inhofpitablc infolence of the Mufliilmans, a \e approached

nearer to their holy cities. But we found ourfelves agreeabK diJa wiiited The
inhabitants of Jidda, who are much accuftomed to Chridian m( hants i -he Eu ipean

drcfs, were not ilruck with any thing flr;\nge in our appcarame, and did not i m to

take much notice of us. We went freel to the cofTee-noufes and tiMrket , \i<(lM)Ut

furtering any infults. But we underftood '\at none, except Muffulmans, art

to pals through the gate that opens towav s Mecca, or even to approach

therefore carefully at a dillance from that ,i Ue, left we might be difcuven

Our letters of recommendation were of p;reat ufe to us. IVlr. Goclile.

perfonally acquainted with the Pacha of Jidi: i, at Conftantinople, and had i

recommended us to him. We hatl letters ii >m two confiderable merchant

to two of the principal merchants in Jidda. A poor Scheich had given us

Kiaja, the Pacha's lieutenant : a recommendai inn from which ve had noi

much, but which was, neverthelefs, of more U rvice to us than a I the reft.

That Scheich was fecretary to one of the r^rincipal menibere of the ai

Jamea-el-Afhar, at Cairo. He had been born ii European Turkey, and havr,

heardof thefuperiorityoftheEuropeanChriftian^ n matters of fcience, he came fr

to fee us, and was eager to receive information romus. He was a truly vvorthv man,
perfedly free from fuperftition, and a friend to rhe whole human race. Mr. Fot'''''ai

and I indruQed him in the elements of botany ;i d aftronomy. He, for his p:irt, v is
•

very ufeiul to us, excrcifing us in the Arabic 1., ,ii;uage, and explaining to us muiiy
things of which wc muft otherwife have r.mahi d ignorant. In his youth, he liad

given the Kiaja fome ledbns. Ho had written, \ ithout our knowledge by the lafb

caravan, to propoflefs his old friend in our favou r t and gave us, befidcs, this letter

to him.

As wc had not time to deliver all our letters with our own hands, we fent thofc to

the two merchants by our fervant, in hopes that ti.ey might find us lodgings. But
when they anderftood that we were fo many, they • xculed themfelves, alledging that

it was not pofTible to find a houfe large enough, t iud we been fewer, wc might have
taken chambers in the public Kaiu Our Greek fervant, when we were thus ;it a lois

for lodgings, applied to one of his countrymen, wh' was gokbmith to the Sherriffe of
Mecca, aixd iu great credit willi the principal mt4 m the city. This goldfmith

' inibrmcd

permitted

and kept

,ad been
-ordingly

' Cairo,

to the

peeled
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often
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informed him, that the Kiaja, having had previous intimation of our coming, had give*

him orders to do us any fcrvice in his power. He even offered us the ufe of his own
houfe for a night, and promifed'us a whole houfe to ourfelves, by next day.

Upon receiving this notice, we went inftantly to deliver the Scheich's letter lo tlie

Kiaja ; who received us with great politenefs. We went afterwards frequently to fee

him ; and in our anfwors to his queftions concerning the cuftoms and manners of
Kurope, we coinmumcated to iiini and his friends more juft and favourable ideas of

the Europeans, than they feenied to have before entertained. The Arabs confider us

in the fame light in which we regard the Chinefe. They efteem themfclves the more
enlightened and ingenious people ; and thiaik they do us great honour, when they

rank us in the fecond place. The Kiaja was fond ofconvcrfing about aih-onomy.

Mr. Forikai, who often vifited him, perluaded him to form a garden for plants near

his houfe, and to bring from the interior parts of the country, the fiu'ub which produces

the balm in Mecca. The Arabs looked upon this as a happy thought ; and the more
fu, becaufe the balm is not to be obtained pure at Jidda, but is commonly corrupted

vith an intermixture of extraneous fubilances, before it comes there.

After a few davs, we delivered our letter of recommendation to the Pacha. He had
alfo fome knowledge of aflronomy, and wifhed to fee our inflruments. He thought

them better than thofe ul'ed in the Ead, and fhewed them to a Scheich, a learned Turk,
whom hp had with him. The Pacha and the Scheich fpuke no language but the

Turkifli, to which I was a (tranger. But we had enough of interpreters ; and, among
others three treiach and Italian renegadoes, in the fervice of the Pacha. Yet they

knew not the terms of fcience, either in their native language, or in the Turkifli. I

cojjld not, of confequence, make myfelf well unilerflood by the Pacha ; and our

converfation upon thefe fubjefts was not long nor profound. With the Kiaja I was
obliged to fpeak Arabic, which 1 found not a little diflicult, being Hill ignorant of the

terms of Icience in that language.

On the I ft of November, after hiring a houfe, we made our effeds be carried to the

cuftomhoufe, before we fliould remove them into the city, and had the pleafure to

obferve, that we were not the lefs kindly dealt with for being known to the Kiaja*.

That oflicer fat in an elevated fituation, with his clerks around him, and direded the

goods of the merchants to be examined, piece by j)iece ; but he was fatisfied with

opening our trunks, and did not make ihem be emptied. The ofticers of the cuftoms

pxpeft a gratuity, when they behave with difcretion. The Sherrlfie's goldfmifh, who
lad t;!ken u^xm himl'elf the diredion of our expence, gave ihem a trille in our name
publicly.

The news of the arrival of a party of Europeans, among whom was an aftronomer,

foon reached Mecca, 'i'lie brntlicr of the reigning Shcrriiie was at that time advancing

with an army to attack the city. With the Mahometans, an aftronomer Is always

<leein(\l an aftrologer. The Sherrltle, therefore, dircded his Greek goldfmitli to

enquire of me, Whether he fhould remain in polfeftion of the fovereign power, or be

compelled to give place to his brother ? I excufed myfelf from returiiing an ani'wer,

as being ignorant of future events, and as cultivating aftronomy only to Improvi- the

art of navigation. But Mr. Von Hav.n re[)lled, that, of the two brothers, he who bore

the grcateft relembl.nce to Haffan, the founder of the family, fhould remain vidorious.

This refponfe turned out the more hapiiily, that the reigning Sherriffe was enabled to

maintain himfelf upcni the throne.

A nobleman in Jidda afked me to difcover to him the thief who had ftolen two

hundred fequins which he had loft. I alledged the fame excufe as in the former

4 cafe.

.1^
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cafe. He then applied to a famous ScTieich, who was a better aftrologer than I, The
Scheich gathered all his fervants, ranged them in a line, and after a long prayer, made

each of them take into his mouth a bit of folded paper, telling them, that they who
were innocent might fwallow it with fifcty, but that the guilty perfon would be choked

by it. They all fwallowcd the paper, fave one,who, being thus furprifed,and embarraffed^

eonfefled the theft, and made rtiutuiion.

He is faid to have been Sultan El Guri, fovereign of Egypt, who in the year 15 14,

furrounded Jidda with walls, to protcQ it from the Portuguefe, then beginning to

become formidable on the Red Sea. Thofe walls are ftill llanding, but are now fo

ruinous, that a perfon may, in many places, enter over them on horfeback. The
bridge is in an equally defenceleis ftate; a ruinous battery, with one difmounted cannon,

is all that remains to flielter it. Some cannons before the palace of the Pacha, are

good for nothing but to return the filute of ihips which enter the harbour. This palace

is but an indifferent building, like the houfes of the other Pachas through the Ottoma-
empire. In the city, however, are feveral fine buildings of coral ftone. But the othe..

houfes are flight wooden fabrics, like the ordinary dwellings, of the Arabs through tL«

country.

The city is entirely defliitute of water. The inhabitants have none to drink, but

•what is collected by the Arabs, In refervoirs among the hills, and brought by them from
thence upon camels.

People of diftindion in this place drefs nearly as the Turks in Cairo* But the poorer

fort wear only a fhirt without breeches. The Bedouins in the neighbourhood wear
only the Ihhram upon their loins. The drefs of the women among the lower ranks

is the fame which is worn by the Arabian females in gener/1 ; large drawers, a flowing

fliirt, and a veil. Many of the poorer people are employed in fifliing, by which they

feem to earn but a fcanty living.

The country lying immediately around this city is fandy and barren. If we may
believe tradition, thefe regions have undergone no change fince the creation ; for the

tomb of Eve is ftill fliewn in a fpot at no great diftance from the fea. But I have
remarked fome fure indications of the fea having receded from the furface of the land

here as well as in other places. At a certain diftance from the fliore, are hills entirely

compofed of coral-rock, and having a perfect refemblance to the banks of coral lying

along the coaft.

As I was walking by the harbour, I had an opportunity of obfervlng a fmgular
practice, which the Arabs ufe for taking up wild ducks. The perfon who is in feafch

of the game, ftrips, puts fea weeds upon his head, and approaches the bird. The
duck, not being alarmed at the fight of the fea weeds, ftirs not till the Arab feizes it

it by the feet.

Pococke, and fome other travellers, were not credited, when they fpoke of this

mode of taking wild fowls as pradifedin China. But no tact can be more certain.

Chap. XIY.—T/jc Government and Trade bf Jidda.

JIDDA has been always a part of the dominions of the Sherriffe of Mecca. The
Turkifli Sultan fends, indeed, a Pacha to this chy ; but he is not abfolute fovereign

of it. The fupreme authority is fliared between the Sherriffe and the Turkifli governor.

The latter is changed every year ; and accordingly refufes fometimes to obey the

I'acha ; as did the prcfcnt Kiaja, in one ijillance, during our ftay at Jidda.

The
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The Sherriffe keeps an oflicer, who is called his Vifier, to reprefent him in tin's

city ; and on this Viiier, folely, do all inch of the inhabitants of Jidda, as are the

Sneri'ilFe's iubjects, depend. This officer is always cliofen out of the family of the

Shcrrillc, from among thofe who afpire to the fovereign power. A defcendant of a
noble Arab family would not deign to compear before a judge of a meaner birth.

The revenue arifingfrom the cuHomy is ihared between the Sultan and the Sherriffe

;

upon which account the Kiaja and the Vifier always attend togetijor, when goods are

examined. The dues of cultom are fixed at lo per rcni. upon the value of the goods,

eftimatcd arbitrarily by the cuflomhoufe officers ; fo that they may be confidered as

equal, in reality, to 12 or 15 per rent. The Englifh, however, are particularly

favoured, even more than the fubjcdts of tUe Sultan : They p-.iy only 8 per ctnt. and
are f utl'erod to difcharge this in goods ; wlioreas all others muil produce money.

Although the trade of Jidda is fo confiderable, yet this city is no more than a mart
between Egypt and India. The fliips from Suez feldom proceed farther than this port

;

and thofe from India are not fufl'ered to advance to Sue?;. TI)e niafler of a veffel

from Surat being driven one year too far north to enter theliarbour of Jidda, proceeded

to Suez, and there difcharged his cargo. But hj was put in prii'on next year at 'Jidda,

and obliged to pay the whole dues that would have been cluirged at Jidda, upon the

goods which he had difpofed of at Suez.

Were it not for this advantage, the trade of Suez would be very triffing. The
circumjacent country allbrds nothing but Taif almonds for an objed of traffic ; of
thefe, indeed, the Knglifli carry five hundred thoufand weight a-year to India. Balm
of Mecca is alio brought hither from the neighbourhood of Medina, as an article for

exportation.

I'iie imports are greater, becaufe both Mecca and Medina are to be fupplicd from
this market. Large quantities of corn, rice, Icntilcs, iugar, oil, &c. are imported from

llgypt, without which this part of Arabia could not poinbly be inhabited. All goods
fiom Europe come aUb by the way of Egypt ; and, on the other hand, thofe which
are bioxight hither from India pafs generally into Egypt.

M:iiilet, who refided long in Cairo, imagined that it might be of advantage tn the

natirrs of Europe, to condu-fl their trade to India by the way of the Red Sea. But it

is doubtful whether fhips wnidd be allowed to pafs the harbour of Jidda. They
v.Tuld undoubtedly meet with much\fraud and chicanery at Suez ; for the proprietors

of t!ie vcfl'els which trade at prcient between the two harbours, are the mofl refpectable

niLrchants in Cairo. Befides, the cxorL. ant duties wliich would be exarted, would
greatly curtail their profif;":. But European merchants would hardly be hindered to fettle

at J'dtia : One I'lnglilhman has lived ieveral years here.

A circumllancc wliich mult always liave an unfavourable influence upon the flate

of this trade, is the low ftate of the linanccs cf the Government which prelides here.

Crntinualiv in want of money, they often require the merchants to adv<;:ice feme part

of the liuties for the next year, and promife to dil'count what is thus atlvanced, when
it falls due. But tliefe a.lvances, when once obtained, are left to accumulate year after

year, and will never be rep id. The Englilh have not yet fubmittc J fo ihele impofilions :

but their firm refufal cnntinually embroils them with the olTicers of Government.

No money is umicil in thir, province ; the fpecie current here is all foreign, and the

Tmi ar.at Conflantinrplc and Cairo. But tlie larger coins pais at a higher rate here

than in Cairo, becau!b fmall money is more plentiful here th.an even where it is coined.

Pilgrims bring this abundance of Imull money into the cuuntry, to defray their travelling

5 expcnces

tlUL.
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expences, and the alms wlilch they are obliged to bellow on their journey, and in the

Holy City. That fmall money is never carried out of the country, and the province is,

by confequence, abfolutely overflowed with it.

I have had occafion to fpeak of the tradingJaniflaries. Thofe are properly merchants,

who have inroUed themfelves among the jamilaries, that they might be proteaed by the

privileges of that body from the impofitions to which they would otherwife be expofed

m condufting their traffic ; but they perform no military duly, and receive no pay.

Such a janiffary is independent of the civil magiflrate, and amenable to no judges but

the officers of the military body to which he belongs, lie enjoys aifo an exemption

from the payment of cuftom-houfe dues, for a trunk and two balkets, which are allowed

them for the conveyance of their baggage and provifions. Eat, inllead of baggiige or

provifions, the trading janiflaries take care to fill the trunk and bafkets with their moll

precious goods. I have feen, likewife, fome (hip captains and pilots who had inroUed

themfelves among the janill;\ries, folely to acquire importance, and to fecure the

prote£tion of tliis powerful body, who are always ready to fupport and cl(j'''end a

brother janiflary j for fuch janiflaries did not fliare the privileges of their Turkifli

brethren.

While Ve were in Jidda, the janiflary traders, refenting the ftriftnefs with which their

goods were infpe£ted, threatened to defend themfelves with the help of their fellows,

from what they called injuftice. The Kiaja and Vifier ordered ftrong detachments

from the troops of the Pacha and the Sultan, to attend them to the cuftom houfe; and

the mutineers were thus reprefled. But after our departure, the janiflaries afTembled in

arms ; upon which the Pacha direftcd fome cannons to be pointed againfl: the houfe in

which the ringleaders were aflembled, and all became quiet.
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Chap. XV.— Voyage from Jidda io Lohcia.

OUR orders were to proceed as direftly as poffible to Yemen ; and nothing detained

us at Jidda but the prevalence of , the north wind, which kept back the arrival of the

(liips going thither for coffee ; for there were none elfe with which we could continue

our voyage to the fouth of the Arabic Gulph. At lafl fome of thofe veflels arrived

in the beginning of December ; and we were advifed to take cr paflage in a fhip from

Mafltate, bound to Hodeida, for a cargo of colfee.

We went in hafte to fee this vefl'el, but were not a little furprifed to find it more
like a hoglhead than a fiiip. It was only feven fathoms long, by three in breadth. It

had no deck ; its planks were extremely thm, and fcemed to be only nailed together,

but not pitched. The Captain wore nothing but a linen cloth upon his loins ; and
his failors, who were nine in number, and all black flavcs from Africa or Malabar, had
nothing to cover their nakednefs, but about an hand breadth of linen, bound upon
their haunches with a cord. Our friends perfuadcd us not to ftickle at appearances,

as the Arabs of Mafliate are clteemed good failors, and manage their fails like l>uro-

pean mariners : whereas the fubjedts of the Imam are very unfkilful navigators, and
ufe mats for fiuls, which it is very difficult to manage. We took their advice and agreed

with the mafter for our paflage to Hodeida.

Our firfl: intention had been to go ftraight by fea to Mokha, as we hoped that fome
Knglifli veflel might be found there. But we were told, that this pallage would be ex-

tremely tedious, and that we might travel more agreeably by land, and could meet will)

no moleftation in the dominions of the Imam. However, the danger of living among
Arabs, whom we rcprefentcd to ourfelves fuch as thofe whom we had feen m the

VOL. X.
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defart, ftill dwelt up(Mi our ima,(};inat!on. But our friends again afTurcd us, that our
fears were f;rouiiillt Is ; and we accordingly determined to land at Lohcia, or rather at

Hodcida, as we ilioulil thus he^an the iboner to travcrfe Arabia the Happy. The Kiaja

gave us letters to the Dolas, or governors of Loheia and Ilodeida : and tile merchants
to v.h.om wo had buon recommended, nave us otliers to fonie of the principal mer-
chants in thole two cities. The Paclia gave orders llrat our baggage Ihould pafs

uni-vamincd.

We liad IVeij-dited the veflel for ouifelvcs alone : but yet we found it laden with

poods. The mailer excufed tlis, by telling us, that thefe were abfolutely nereilary

for ballafl-. A fniall fpace was liowever allotted to encli of us, which we found fpread

witli a flraw mai^, intended equally for a feat and a bcil, upon which we might lleep if

we could. Bales of gootls occupied every p! ice elfe, except one fmall corner, which
ferved as a kitchen. It was impoilible, therefore, to walk or take the lead exercife.

Mr. Cramer loll his watch the lirll night between the boards and a mat of branches of
trees, which was fpread all over the bottom of the vefl'el, to keep the goods dry. It was
found undamaged, when we reached Loheia ; a circumllance wliich pioves t'lat the

timber of thole veiVels is more clofely joincil than one would at fu ll imagine.

We fet out from Jidda on the 13th of December, and our CapUun fijllowed the

praftlce of carting anchor every night ; although the banks of coral are lei's niunerous

in the fouthern than in the northern part of the Arabic Gulph. Ai we had fcen

few towns or villages between Suez and Jidda, we faw no more between Jidda and
Lohcia.

Our voyage was uniformly fafe and pleafant. We obferved fome flying fidies,

which the Arabs call lea lucuds. On the fixth day of our voyage, we overtook a

veilcl belonging to Ilodeida, which had failed from Jidda three days before us. This

was an indance of the flow failing of the iliips of Yemen, whole mat fails receive lo

little wind, that often the Arabs can Icarce get out of tiie harbour. We faw alio

feveral hnall vclfels, which proceeded in fuch a manner as to Ihew ihemfelves to be

managed by men of much more fpirit than the Turkiih fuilors.

After (even days failing we anchored near Glumfuile, a conliderable city, but con-

fifling merely of huts. It belongs to the Sherriife of IVIecca, and is governed by one

of his oflicers, who lives in a fmali ille, at fome diltance from the cit)'. He is obliged

to pafs daily between the ifle and the town, in order to attend the receipt of the

cuftoms. All the fhips which are employed in carrying collee to Jidda, are obliged

to anchor here, and pay a duty to the Sherriife. They are under no neci. Tity of

{topping on their return ; if the crew, however, wi(h to go on lliore, they may obtain

a general permiilion for the payment of two crowns.

Next day after our departure from Ghunfude, where we ftaid only one d;\y, we
palTcd within fight of Hali, where the Sherriife of Mecca keeps a garrifon. This city

is upon the confines of his dominions, and upon the border of the province of Hedjas.

The neighbouring Arabs belong to Yemen.
As our captain needed provifions, we had an early opportunity of forming ac-

qua.intancc with thofe independent Arabs wh.o live between the dominions of the two

Sherrilles of Mecca and Abu-Arifch. They are governed by Schiechs of their own,

and profefs a religion which feems to have been that of their anceftors before Maho-

met arofe. We had heard it mentioned, that thofe people have a ftrong incHnation

to a])propriate the clothes of travellers : in imitation of our lliip captain, therefore, we
drelled ourfelves modellly and fim'ply, in different fliirts, and in this guife went on

fliore unarmed. Sonic men umnediately -advanced to meet us j iuitcad of a turban

9 they
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rliey wore only a ftrin;]; upon the head, to confine the hair ; and a cloth upon the

loins was all the red of" ilieir drefs. Conceiving our behaviour to be expreflivc of fufpicion

and dilh-u(l,they threw down their lances, and told us that we had nothing to fear.

As we wilhcd to purrhafo provifions, they led us to their tents. As we approached,

two women came out to meet us, and refpcdlfully kiifed the arms of the Schieehs, who
kifTod their heads in return. 'I'hcy wore no veils upon their faces ; their eyes were

lilackened with lead ore; and they had black iptns imprelTed, as ornaments upon

their brows, cheeks, and chin. Thole beauties, whofe complexion was a yellowifli

brown, and who were almofl naked, immediately alked us for Kochhel, to blacken

their eyes, anil for Elheune to dye their nails yelbw. We were not a little mortified

that we had for[;;otten to provide ourfelvcs in thefe articles, by which we mi[!,ht have

iu'en enabled to gratify the e;'gernefs of thofe fair ones for drefs, and to fupiily thent

with powerful aids to their charms. 'I'hey regaled us with milk and buttv^i , which

had been kept in goat ikins, and gave us bad bread to eat with thefe dainties. They
were not difpleafed at our paying them before hand. Although wanderiTs in the

defart, they feemed to us more civilized than moil of the other Ledouin tribes.

Next day, after this interview, we halted near a mountain called Konembel, fituatcd

in the middle of the fea, and faid by the Arabs to have been originally a volcano. It

may polhbly be the remauis of that burning illand which is placed by Arrian and
Ptolemy in thefe latitudes. We fiiw, likewife, not far off", the city of Gefan, fituate

upon a tongue of land, on the coafl ; but we did not venture to approach it ; for the

Sherrilfe to whom it belongs bears the charatler of being inhofpitable to flrangers.

On the 29di of December, we arrived in the harbour of Loheia, and caft anchor
^vithin a league of the town.

ROUTE FROM I.OHEIA TO BEIT EL FAKIH.

Chap. XVI.— Of our Slay at Loheia.

BETWEEN Suez and Loheia, we had heard much of the independent Schieehs.

who are unwilling to futler flrangers to enter their dominions. From this circumftance
we could not readily credit what was told us concerning the cafe and fecurity with
which we might travel through the territories of the Imam of Sana. It w^as for this

reafon that we had wifhod to go flraight by fea to Mokha ; although we had been
often enough oppofed by contrary winds, to make us weary of tliis mode of travel-

ling.^ Two merchants of Mokha, who had fet out with us, determined, however, to

continue their journey by land. We thought it might be proper to accompany them
into the city, where we might learn from the governor, whether we could be fafe to
travel by land between Loheia and Mokha.

Dola, or Kmir, is the title which the Arabs give to the governor of cities. He of
Loheia w;!s an Enn'r, and his name was Farhan. He was a native of Af'rica, and
entirely black

; but had been brought into Arabia in his youth, and fold to a man
of rank, who was fince dead, after having occupied one of the firft offices m the fervice
of the Imam. He had given yoimg Farhan a good education, and had obtained for
him a finall oflice, in which he gave fo much fatisfatUon, that his merit !bon raifcd
hnn to be Dola of a confiderable city. We found him to poffcfs the dignil;i^d politc-
nels of a noblem;m, the flrict integrity, and the candid benevolence of a true Irlend to
niankmd.
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Wc explained to him our filuation ; and told him that we were Europeans, and
wifhed to go by Hodeida to Mokha, where wo hoped to find Ibme Englilh (hips, in

which wc might take our paflage to India ; but, being ftrangers to the country through
which we were to travel, had brought a letter to him from the Kiaja of Jidda, and
another from one of the principal merchants in Jidda to Majchfen-el-Makkawifch, tlie

chief merchant in Loheia. The Emir had known a good many Europeans, or Franks,
at Mokha, but had never before feen any arrayed in the garb of the Eail, which is,

however, univerlally worn by the Oriental Chriftians. We knew that the Mufl'ulmans

regard Chriftiaus with greater efteem than thofe of any other religious community,
except their own. When we were afked, therefore, by Emir Earhan, whether we
were Franks or Nazarites, we replied that we were both ; fearing that he might, per-

haps, take the Europeans for Pagans. Ma;chfen, the merchant was then fick ; but

the Emir fent for his clerk, to receive the letter in our hands, addreifed to him.

Hitherto this governor had known no Europeans but India merchants. He was
furprifed when he underftood from the letters, that one of us was aphyfician ; another

in fc.irch of plants ; an.', a third, an obferver of ftars. Struck with this finguhirity,

aud fuppoling that we might not be in very great haile, he propofed to us to ftay fome-

time at Loheia, olJering to fend us to Mokha upon his own camels. Ma:chfen, the

merchant, who needed a phyfician, earneltly invited us, at the fame time, to take up
our lodgings in one of his houfes.

We were delighted thus to find the Arabs more civilized the fu"thcr we pro-

ceeded from Egypt, and to meet with fo polite a reception among the people who
were the objetEt of our enquiries. We were (till more delighted that the people themfelves

contributed to afford us opportunities of traverfing tlieir country unlufpefted. To
hide our joy at the propofal, we exprefl'ed our lears of danger in travelling fo near

the feat of the war between the Schiechs of Mekkrami and the Sherrifle of Abu-Arifch.

But the Emir alfured us, tliat we fhould be flife from all diuiger at Loheia, and might
travel in full fecurity through the whole territories of his inaRer the Imam.
We no longer hefitated to quit the vefl'el. The captain not having taken the pre-

caution to exadt payment of our paflage, when we came lirll on board, now applied

to the governor, begging him to compel us to pay in fulJ.lor our paflTage to Hodeida.

The Emir generouily replied, that he would pay his demand from his own purfe, if we
refuied ; and the merchant Ma^chfen made the fame proniife. We did not put the

generofity of our Arabian friends to the trial ; but felt ourfelvcs deeply indebted to them
for their fervices.

When we fpoke of the conveyance of our baggage to the fhore, the Emir fent his

own boat for it ; and, fo I'pare us all trouble, directed the merchant's clerk to fafisfy

the officers of the cuftoms. In the evening he lent us an excellent Iheep, as a prefent

of welcome, and accnmp.mied it witli a litter, in which he called us his gueds, and

aiTured us of his friendlh'p. His boat having only mat I'ails, moved fo llowly that

we could not bring all oin- effeds on ihore. 'ihe lanir, underflanding that we were

uneafy upon this head, immediately fent fomefoldiers to guartl our baggage.

We paiVeil the night on the Hwre, wliither our gotid friend Ma:cl:>fcn, who very

naturally lupjjofcd that our cooking utcnliis mull be yet In confufion, fent us an ex-

cellent fupper. Nothing was wanting but wine ; and our Rock of bad brandy, which

we hatl brought from Jidda, wat; by this tiir.e fiiiillied. We might have fupplied

ourfelves with wine, and other liquors, fi-om the Jews of Sana, who manufacture large

quantities of thofe articles ; but we fliouUl have been obliged to carry them in copper

vciTcls, which v/oulJ have rendered them noxious to the health. They oifered us a

I fort
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fort of bowza, which wc found naufeous. We were, therefore, obliged to content

ourfelves with the profpea of living without nroiig liquor of any kind for fome months.

Our trunks were carried next day to the cuflom-houfe ; tliey were opened
;
and wo

were afr:ud that they might be ftriftly examined. But the cufloin-houfe officers behaved

with great civility. We had ren\arked, tliat the Izmir's attention was fixed upon our

inftruments folely, and that lie Teemed anxious to underftand the ufes of them : We
tlicroforo explained to him whatever he wifhed to know. Mr.Forfkal fhcwed him fome

fmall objeds throu;^h a microfcopL'; and he was moft agreeably furprifed to fee minute-

infeds magnified to fo large a fi/iie.
_ . . r

Tlie houfo afligned us for a lodging was built in the Eaftem falhion, with a fquare

court in the middle. There was not one well furnifhed room in it
;

yet it conlifted

of fevcral diflindl apartments, into which the entrance was through an open gallery,

which extended all around it. This lodging was far from being elegant, in comparifon

with the fplendid inns in Europe ; but in Arabia it was both elegant and commodious.

At firft our court was conftantly filled with crowds of people curious to fee us. This

we found troublefon\e ; and therefore hired a porter who fulFered none to enter but

perfons who had bufinefs to tranfad with us.

Chap. XVII. — Of the City ofLoheia.

THE city ofLoheia has ftood only for thefe three centuries. Its founder and patron

was a Mahometan faint, called Schiech Soelei, who built a hut on the (hore where

Loheia now (hmds, and fpent there the refl of his days as a hermit. After his death,

a Kabbet, or houfe of prayer, was raifed over the tomb ; and it was afterwards by
degrees embclliflied and endowed. Some devout perfons imagining that it would be a

great happinefs to them to live near the remains of fo holy a perfon, built huts for

themfelves about his tomb. Nearly at the fame time the harbour of Marabea, a

neighbouring city in which a governor refided, was filled up. The inhabitants upon
this deferted their city, and fettled at Loheia, whither the feat of government was alfo-

transferred.

I remarked upon this occafibn, that the Sunnites, the prevalent fett in this province^

although forbidden by the--Koran to pay any a£ts of worlhip to created beings, yet

regard their faints with very fingular veneration. In this part of Arabia, the poflerity

of the faints are treated with as much relped as is fhewn to the pofterity of Mahomet
at Mecca. Every perfon who can number a reputed faint among his anceftors, is dig-

nified with the title of Schiech, and confidered as an ecclefiaflic by births Families

thus find it their intereft to edabhlh, by every poffible means, the fimftitv of the perfon
to whom they owe their origin, and to maintain the authenticity of the miracles afcribed

to him. In this manner is fuperftition daily extending its influence among the Maho-
metans, and feigned miracles are conftimtly multiplying.

The territory of Loheia is arid and barren. The harbour is fo indifferent that even
the I'nvalleli: veflbls are obliged to anchor at a diftance from the city ; and, when the
tide is at ebb, laden boats cannot approach near it. Notwithftanding this difadvantage

a confiderable trade in collee is carried on from Loheia ; the coffee is brought from the
neighbouring hills, ;uid expofed in one large heap for fale. This coffee is not reputed
to bo ib good as that which comes from Beit-el-Fakih,- and is fliipped at Mokha and
Hodeida. But coffee is to be purchided here upon more reafonable terms ; ami the
carriage to Jidda cods lefs. On this account feveral merchants from C'airo live M.

Loheia, and others come annually hither to make purchafes of coffee. In this city are
alfo forty poor Banians, employed in different trades.

Loheia*

^:*:iiim'.i^
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Loheia, although without walls, is not entirely defcncelefs. Twelve towers, guarded

by foldiers, Hand at equal diiUmccs round it. Thcfe towers rcfomble thofo m fonie

ol" the imperial cities < f Germany ; the hoiglu of its gates renders it noceflary to cUnil)

up to them upon ladders. In Turkey, and evL-n in Europe, it would have been dan-

gerous to approach near fuch fortifications, in order to examine them. But the Arab
guards fat I'moking their pipes and drinking Kifcher, and gave nie no interruption in

my walks about them. Some of the ofticers even invited me to fit down and partake

of their refrefhments. They put many quellions to me concerning the military Ikill

of the Europeans, and feemedtobe furprifed at what I told them. I Ihewed them our

invention for writing without ink, and in their prefence, drew witii a pencil the lines

and angles neccffary for laying down the plan of the city, while they had no fufpicion

of my purpofe, but called on their comrades from the neighbouring towers to fee my
exhibition.

Only one of thofe towers, and that newly built by Emir Farhan, is fuch as to admit of

being defended by cannons. The red are fo ill built, that the Arabs of Hafchid, fome
time fince, made their way through tliem, and fet fire to the city. The inhabitants arc

fenfible of the weaknefs of their fortifications. After our departure, upon fome hun-
dreds of thofe Arabs advancing tlirou.^h the province towards the fliore, many of the

inhabitants left Loheia, and took refuge in a fmall iiland, carrying with them their mofl

precious effeds. But their terror proved to have been premature ; for Emir Farhan
no fooner put his troops in motion, than thofe contemptible enemies retreated.

Several of the houfes in Loheia arc built of (tone ; but the greater part arc huts con-

ftruded in that fafliion wjiich is connnon among the Arabs. The walls are of mud
mixed with dung ; and the roof is thatched with a fort of grafs which is very common
here. Round the walls within are a range of beds made of draw, on which, notwith-

ftanding their fimplicity, a perfon may t?ill;er fit or lie commodioufly enough. Such a

houfe is not large enough to be divided into fcparate apartments ; it has feldom win-

dows, and its door is only a draw mat. Wlien vn Arab has a family and cattle, he
builds for their accommodation fev.ra' fuch huts, and inclofes the whole with adrong
wooden fence. The population of the cities of Arabia, therefore, cannot be propor-

tionate to their extent.

Lime is prepared in the neighbourhood of this city, by the calcination of coral from

the fea in the open air, and without a furnace. In the larger mafles, when they were

broken, we often faw oblong diells, with the animal dill aUvc within them, lliefe feas

abound in beautiful fliells and uncommon fiflies.

The water at Loheia is very bad and is brought from a didance. The common
people drink from a well which is a league from the city. The bed water, which how-
ever cannot be praifed as good, comes from two leagues and a half's didance. As
wheeled carriages are unknown here, this water is carried upon camels or alles ; not

in fldns as in Egypt and Turkey, but in earthen jars, a number of w' 'ch h;uig up^n
each fide of a camel. WitMu two leagues of the city is a fmull hill which aiioids con-

fiderable quantities of mineral fait.

Chav.TLVWI. — Of the hthabiiants of Loheia.

FROM all that we faw and from all that befel us in this city, we judged the inha-

bitants to be curious, intelligent, a:id polillied hi their miuiners. All were eager to fee

tl^e Eyropewj& at\d \^\^ wguders wliich they perrornied. Afier we had employed a

. r .
porter,
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pojt(?r, thofcwho had no other pretext upon which they mij^ht obtain admiffion to us

pretended to confult our phyficliui. One a(kcd him to feel his pulfe, and to tell him

what medicines or re;^rimen he flood in need "'; while another enquired how it came

that he could not fleep ?

We had one opportunity of learning their iaeas of the benefits to be derived from

medicine. Mr. Cramer had given a fciibe a vomit which operated with extreme

violence. The Arabs being flruck at its wonderful eflcds, refolved all to take the fame

eoccollcnt remedy ; and the reputation of our friciid's Ikill thus became very high among

them. The Emir Bahr, or infpedor of the p'^rf, font one day for him ; and as he did

not "-o immediately the Kmir foon after fent a f^Jdlod horfe to our gate. Mr. Cramer,

fuppofing that this horfe was intended lo bear him to the Emir, was going to mount him,

when he was told that tiiis was the patient he was to cure. We luckily found out

another phyhcian in our party. Our S\v?ilifh fervant had ferved among the huffar

troops in I .'s native couiifry, and in that f-rvice had learned fome knowledge of the

difeales of horf':>s. He offered to cure the Emir's horfe and fucceeded. The cure ren-

dered him famous : and he was often fent for afterwai-ds to human patients*

The Arabian phyficians extend their care equally to men and horfes, and even ochei?

creatures.

When we (hewed our mi-rofcop'S to Emir Farhan at the cufiomhoufe, the other

Arabs were all aftoniihed as \vA\ as lie, to fee the fize of the infeds fo much magnified.

A fervant who favv one of thxCo magnihcd infeds, faid that they were the growth of
Europe, and that thofe of Arabia, were^in comparifon exceedingly diminutive. But
nothing furprifed tl e people of dillindion more than when they faw through a tele-

fcope a woman walkin;^ ; they could not conceive how it happened, that although (he

appeared topfy turvy, yet ii'^r und'^f '^virments did not turn about her ears, and exclaimed

repeatedly, Allah Akbar, God is Great.

The children obferving tii.it we gathered infeds, brought great numbers, which they

afked us to buy. Thofe who were j.^own up fliewed alfo many indications of a turn for

induflry, which, if properly direded and encouraged,, might render this people a com-
mercial nation.

Two Arabs came one day to fee us eat. The one was a young nobleman of Sana,

who had received a good education ; the other, a man of fome confequence from the

province of Hachtan, where few llrangers are ever feen, and the gTeatefl: fimplicity of

manners flill prevails. When we invited them to dine with us, the latter earneftly

replied, " God preferve me from eating with infidels who believe not in God." When
I afked him fome particulars concerning his country, he replied, " What is-my country

to you ? Do you want to conquer it ?" He was attonifhed at every thing he fuvv, our
fpoons, our phues, our forks. He afked fome fimple queilions which excited laughter.

He then went out in a paflion, and his companion from Sana had fome dilhculty to

perfuade him back. When he came back he faw whole fowls before us, wliich fur-

j^rifed that fober Arab not a little, as he imagined we had eaten too much before. When
at lafl, he faw Mr.Von Haven about to carve one of thefe fowls, he ftepped forward,

and feized him by the arm, faying, with a peevifh tone, " What, wilt thou eat fi.iU ?"

He then went out in a rage, and would not return. The young man from Sana apolo-

gized for him, and begged us to excufe the fimplicity of his countryman.
Mr. Baurenfeind and I fometimes diverted ourfelves with playing on the violin, which

led fuch as happened to overhear us, to think us muficians. A rich merchant lent for
us to come with our inftruments to his houfe. We refufed, becaufe th.e Arabs look
witli contempt upon muficians by profeffion. The merchant being old and not able

to
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to walk fo far, mounted an afs, and came with two fervants fupporting him to our hovfc,

in order to gratify hi« curiofity by leeinc and hearing us. lie was very polite, and
aflured us that he had no averfion to CmilUaiia { for that a diverfity of religion wan
tolerated by God, ilu> Creator of all. After fouie convTfation, he exprefled a wifh to

fee our violins, and hear us play upon them. We played fome folemn tunes, which arc

more to the tafte of the Orientals, than our gayer mulic. He feemed to he pleafed and
offcrod each of us haW a crown at parting. The Arabs refufe no prefents, however

fmall, and he was not a little furprifod when we declined accepting his money; efpecially

as he could not conceive what inducements any pcrfon could have to learn mufic if not
• to gain by it.

This merchant was one of thofe few who wear their beards dyed red ; a cuftoni

•which feems to be difapproved by the more Judicious Arabs. His reafon to us was,

that a red beard was handfomer than a white one ; but others told us, that he had the

weaknefs to think to conceal his age by this filly difguife. He told ur. that he was about

feventy years of age ; but his acquaintance affirmed that he was not under ninety. We
had obferved of tne Mufl'ulmans in general, however, that they feldom know their own
age exaftly. They reckon by the moll remarkable incidents in their lives, and fay, I

was a child when fuch an event happened, or when fuch a one was governor of the

province or city.

This merchant often afterwards invited us to his houfe, and becan'e at length fo hmi-
liar as to entertain us with a detail of his adventures. If we might believe his ftory, he

had enjoyed, one after another, near an hundred young and beauii'il female flaves, all

ofwhom he had fold, given in marriage, or reftored to liberty, iifter keeping them for

fome time. He had ftill two of thefe ; and he would die content, he faid, if he could

only forget the frailty of old age now and then in their company ; he offered to make
our phyfician a confiderable prefent, if he could rellore him fo much of the vigour of

youth as might qualify him for this enjoyment. Another merchant who was fifty years

of age, had promifed our phyfician an hundred crowns, if he would give him fome
remedies to fit him for the enjoyment of fome young and beautiful female flaves whom
he had in a houfe at Mecca. But he was fo exhai.Oied by exccfTive indulgence, that

neither Mr. Cramer's prefcription, nor yet thofe of tl\e furgeons of fome Englifh fhips

whom he had before confulted, could reflore him to his genial vigour.

The women of Loheia wear large veils in the flreet which cover their countenances fo

entirely, that only one of their eyes can be difcovered, and that but imperfedtly. Yet
they make no difhculty of unveiling before flrangers as they pafs, efpecially if they hap-

pen to think themfelves pretty, and are fure that they are not obferved by any of their

countrymen. Mr. Baurenfeind made a drawing of one of thofe females. Her brow,

cheeks, and chin, were ornamented with black fpots, imprelTed into the fkin, and fhe had
alfo her eyes artificially blackened.

I-.'.. ;'';"''- Chap. XIX.— Departurefrom Loheia. ' . •

AFTER examining all that feemed worthy of notice in this city and its neighbour-

hood, we became deilroiis to proceed on our journey, and to vifit the other parts of

Yemen. It was requifite, however, that we fliould ailign a reafon to our friend Farhan

for our earneflnefs to depart. By good fortune we learned that an Knglifli veffel was

arrived at Mokha : but this vcfl'el, the Emir well knew, was not to fail from that harbour

till June. We told liim, therefore, that we had fome immediate bufinefs to tranfaft

with ftur countrymen that were newly arrived ; upon which account we meant to fet

V* ::,^,^. . te .
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•out for Beit el Fakih, and after refting there a Ihort tiuu , to

Mot^ha. He anfwered, that we were furely dilTatisfied with uor eii

otherwife we would not think of leaving it fo foon ; and yet m
more concern to ferve us than he. After convincing him that wt-

aneceffity of fettingout for Mokha, we prepared for our departure.

We had made a large colleftion of natural curioiities, the carriage of which by land

would have colt a great expence. We refolved, therefore, to fend our trunks, and all

the baggage we were not likely to need, to Beit el Fakih. The governor did us the

kindnefs of fending by the fame conveyance, a letter to the Dola of Mokha, in which

he aflced him to fufFer our eftefts to remain untouched at the cuftom-houfe, till we
ourfelves ftiould arrive.

When we font to take leave of our friend Emir Farhan he was indifpofed, and we
could not fee him. But when he heard that we had determined to fet out, he defired

that we would come to him very late in the evening. We found him in company with

feveral Arabs ; before him lay an Englifh telefcope which I had lent him, a piece of filk

ftufF, and a parcel of crowns. He would return me my telefcope, but I infifted that he

fliould keep it ; which, after long refufal, he at laft, with vifible fatisfa£lion, confented

to do. The piece of filk, with twenty cro\vns, were a prefent intended for our phyfic an;

and the reft of the crowns he prefTed us to accept, in order to pay the hire for our afles

and camels. He and his company teftified the ftrongeft furprife, when they faw us refufe

the money thus offered us ; for inllead of refufing, Turkifli travellers are ready to de-

mand fuch gratuities. *

We were unwilling to be burthenfome to the Arabs, and would therefore accept af
nothing from them, without making a recompenfe. We made the Emir a prefent of a
watch, which, having never before had one of his own, he knew not how to manage;,

A merchant from Cairo, who was fettled at Loheia, promifed to Avind it up every day.

We parted with fincere regret from this good governor.

We hireil camels for our baggage, and horfes for ourfelves. In Arabia, Chriflians

are njt prohibited the ufe of horfes ; but thefe can rarely be had for hire. The ufual

mode of travelling here is upon affes ; which in this province are large, ftrong, fpirited,

and walk with a pace not the moft pleafant to the rider.

Travelling being as little expofed to danger in Yemen as in any other country in.

the world, we did not need to wait for the letting out of any caravan. We therefore

fet out from Loheia alone on the 20th of February, fending the camels before, and fol-

Jo^ng them ourfelves within a few hours upon our afles. ^

Chap. XX. — Route by Tehama.

THE territory of Yemen is naturally divided into two diilina provinces. That part
which borders 011 the Arabic gulf is a fandy plain, which, as it fpreads backward, rifcs

by a gradual afcent into hills, and terminates in a lofty range of mountains. The plain
is called Tehama. We had to crofs it on our way to Beit el Fakih.

In the firft day of our journey we travelled through a parched and barren trad of
country, along an arm of the fea which penetrates a confiderable way into the land.
We relied in a colFce-houfe fituate near a village. Mokeya is the name given by the
Arabs to fuch coffee-houfes which ftand in tlie open country, and are intended, like our
inns, for the accommodation of travellers. They are mere huts, and are fcarcely fur-
nilhed with a Serir, or long feat of Ibaw ropes ; nor do they afford any refrelhment but
Kifcher, a hot iufufion of coffee beans. This drink is ferved out in coaife earthen cups

;
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!

but perfons of ililUndlion carry always |)orcelain cups in their baggage. Frcfli water

18 dillributed gratiti. The malter of the cotiec-houfe lives commonly in feme neigh*

bouring viliag*?, whence he comes every day to wait for palfengcrs.

After a journey of lix German miles, we arrived by midnight at a large city, in which

a Sub-Dola rcfidcs, with a few loldiers. Emir Farnan had given us a letter to the

deputy governor, with an order to the inhabitants to fupply us with a flieep, which,

howfjver, we did notchoofe to accept. IJut we came afterwards to underdand, that the

iniiabitants had been obligeil to pay a fmii of money equivalent to the value of the

fljerp, wMch had been (hared between the Sub-Dola and a fervantof the Emir's, who
accompanied us upon bufmels of his own. In the other villages through which we
paifed, therefore, we made no dilliculty of accepting the (heep wliich the Emir had
ordered us. - *! '

. v ;.-;

Through the whole country, we found water fcarce and bad. But wo met with many
large villages, lefs diflant from one another than we (hould have expedcd in fo barren

a plain. Mcnegre is one of thofe villages of which we were led to take particular notice,

by finding in it the firft Manfale that we faw. A Manfale is a houfe hi which travellers

arc received and entertained gratis, if they will be content with fuch treatment as is

ufual in the country ; they are all lodged in one conunon apartment, which is furnilhed

with a Serir, and are fcrved with Kifcher, hot millet bread, camels milk and butter.

When the mafter of this Manfale underftood that fome European guefts were arrived,

he came to fee whether his fervants treated us properly ; and was going to kill a (heep

for our entertainment, if we had ftayed longer. He caufed wheat bread to be baked for

us, which is in this province very rare ; and made them bring cow milk, when he faw

us naufeate the vifcidity of the camel's milk. Our Arabian fervants let us know, that

he might be difobliged, if we (hould offer any compenfation for his kind hofpitality j

but the attendant who ferved us with thofe things, took an opportunity in a place where

he could not be feen by his mafter, to a(k a fmall gratuity.

At Dahhi, a large village, where is a mofque, the tomb of a faint, and feveral houfcs

built of (lone, we ftayed a whole day. Near this we faw a taxmery, and a manufaduro
of earthen ware, which is prepared in the open air, and without a furnace. We faw

likewife, indigo manufaftured here ; it is fold at a cheap rate, but is of a bad quality.

Much of this dying ftufF is ufed here ; for the women, among the commonalty, wear

blue (hirts and drawers.

From this village there is a direft road leading to Beit el Fakih. But the tra£k of

country through which it paflfes is extremely arid, and almoll uninhabited, and affords

fcarccly any water. We therefore preferred a longer road nearer the mountains, and
found reafon to be pleafed with our choice ; for we met with feveral fmall woods, a

number of villages flurted with bulhes, and many wells, which were from an hundred

and fixty, to an hundred and fevenry feet deep ; but happily for both men and beafts,

dug in lloping ground, for as the water is to be raifcd by a cord dragging a leathern

bucket, this is more eafdy accomplifhed in a going down hill, than if the ground were
barely level, or an afcent were to be cHmbed.

We paflfed two large villages under the jurifdiftion of the governor of Beit el Fakih
;

but in neither of thcle did any thing remarkable offer itfelf to our obfervation. But in

two places upon this journey, we faw fpots fcattered with fmall villages, bearing all the

f;ime name, from which we were led to think, that fome fmall detached tribes might
have fettled each in a particular diftrid of this province. We pafTed alfo two of thofe

vallies fo common in Arabia, which when heavy rains fall, are filled with water, and
are then called wadi or rivers, although perfeflly dry at other times of the year.

After
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After rodme a night in one of thofe wretclwl coflVje-houfffl, we arrhred In the morning

of the 2«;th otFebruary at Beit cl Fakih, and had ovir trunks font immediately to tl>e

cuftom houfe ; but they were not infpcdtod till noon, and then in the prcfence of tl>e

Dola. We, In the mean time, delivered letters of recommendation from Mauchfen of

Loheia to Ambar Seif, one of the principal merchants in Beit el Fakih. This worthy

man received us in a very obliging manner, hireil us a houfe, (aw our eft'eds carried

thither, and invited ue to dine with him, till we could have matters put into order in

our own habitation, • ». .... . ^ , . .i ; .,

Chap. XXI -^0/the City of Beit el Fakih.
<.L

THIS city is fituated on a plain, which, although far from being naturally fertile, is

however, carefully cultivated. The houfes join not one to another, but are built feparate.

Many are of ftone, and the mode of building is every day improving ; many, however,

are ftill in that ftyle of architefture which I had occafion to remark when (peaking of

Loheia. In the city of Beit el Fakih is a citadel, which in thought of the uimoft impor-

tance in a country where armies are without artillery.

The houfe which v, e occupied was a building of ilcnc ; but the proprietor had been

diflodged by a fpecies of ants named by the Arabs, Ard. Thefe ants, which arc well

known to naturalifls, form covert ways, through which they introduce theinffIves into

houfes, where they deftroy equally clothes and provifions cif all kinds. They are not

lefs troublefome in gardens, where they alfo form their covert ways between the root

and the top of trees, waiting the fap, and devouring the buds and the extremities of the

branches. Our chambers were full of them ; we took the meafures which are ordinarily

employed to quit ourfelves of them, deftroying their cells and palTages feveral times

fucceflively. The infeft indeed reftores thefe with amazing rapidity, efpecially in the

dark } but it at length yields. On our way hither we had oblerved a number of bufhes

covered with earth, in which were a vaft quantity of galleries formed by thofe little

animals. The (hrub which they had attacked in this manner was always withered.

The city of Beit el Fakih is not of ancient origin. It has exiited only for fome
centuries ; and like Loheia, owes its rife to a faint called Achmed ibn Mufa, from whom
it has derived its name ; Beit el Fakih meaning the houfe or dwelling of the fage. The
tomb of that faint is fhewn without the city upon a fandy hill, where a fine mofque has

been reared. At firft, fome devout perfons built themfelves cottages round the tomb.
The harbour of Ghaleika was about the fame time choked up ; and the inhabitants

of that city, for the convenience of trade, then removed all their efFefts to the vicinity

of this tomb, and fettled about it. When it had thus become a confiderable city, the
lord of the territory built a citadel for its defence, in a place where water had been
found. The city is now nearer the tomb ; and the vicinity of the tomb is almolt

Ueferted.

That faint was a great worker of miracles. The following is the mofl wonderful
which he performed. A Turkifli Pacha, who had been for twenty years a captive in

Spain, where he was bound with mafly and ponderous chains to two large (tones, had
long invoked in vain, the aid of feveral dilferent faints. At laft, he bethought him of the
great Achmed, and invoked him alfo in his turn. The faint (tretched out nis hand from
his tomb ; and at that very inftant, the Pacha arrived from Spain, bearing with him his

ftones and chains. The miracle took place on the evening ot the anniverfary feftival of
the faint, in the prefence of many wimeiTes. Such a miracle, of lb late a date, and
performed fo publicly, they confider as proved by the moft unexceptionable evidence.

F 2 S«
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So modem a city cannot contain many antiquities of an interefting nature. Yet I

copied here an ancient Kufic infcription, in the prefence of many fpedators, none of

,

whom fufpefted me, as the Egyptians had done, of any intention to feek out and pilfer

their treafures. They were ail very obliging, and ei'pecially the Scheichs or learned

Arabs, who feemed pleafed that ftrangers fhould fhew a.defire to acquire their language.

In this ci;y as well as in Loheia, I obtained much information from a clafs of Arab literati,

who come much about us. Thefe are denominated Fakih, and no where through Arabia

do their circumftances appear to correfpond to their merit.

The city of Beit el Fakih is in a favourable fituation for trada ; being only half a
day's journey from the hills in which the coffee grows, and but a few days jnurney from

the harbours of Loheia, Hodeida, and Mokha, from which this commodity is exported
;

it naturally becomes the moft confiderable mart for it. This trade brings hither mer-

chants from Egypt, Syria, Barbary, Perlia, Habbefch, India, and often from Europe.

Here are alfo, as in all the other great towns in Arabia, a number of B;mians, all of

them natives of Diu, who are allowed the free exercife of their religion. Yet they

dare not bring their women hither, nor burn their dead ; and thefe prohibitions in-

duce them to return to their native country, as foon as they have accumulated a little

fortune.

Beit el Fakih is the refidence of a Dola, whofe jurifdiftion extends over a large

diflri£t. This Dola feemed to take little concern about us ; and his indifference left us

more at liberty than we had been at Loheia. Emir Farhan, having underftood that

Mr. Forfkal rambled out through the neighbourhood by himfelf, thought that he might
fall into fome mifliap, by expofmg himfelf fo carelefsly, and therefore would not fuft'er

us to go out of Loheia, without having one of his foldiers to accompany us. This kind

of affiduity proved troublefome to us ; as we did not wifh to have a witnefs to overhear

all our enquiries, and fpy all our operations. Befides, we found the inhabitants of
Yemen in fuch a ftate of civilization, that we could travel among them with the

fame fafety as in Europe. The Dola of Beit el Fakih did us a real favour by
neglefting us, and fuffering us to travel about the country, unincumbered with

attendants.

EXCURSIONS THROUGH THE COUNTRY ABOUT BEIT EL FAKIH.

J ')

Chap. XXII.— Journey to GhaUfka.

IN order that we might avail ourfelves of the liberty which we enjoyed at Beit el

Fakih, I, for my part, purpofed to vifit fome places whifh are now ruinous, but were
once famous, and are mentioned by Abulfeda. 1 hoped that I might difcover fome
infcriptions tending to explain what changes the manners and language of this province

had undergone ; I dccomplifhed, at leaft in part, what I defired.

As I was convuiced that I might travel in fafety through all Tehama, I refolved to

q;j by Ghalefka, and to perform this expedition in as fimple a guife as poiTible, and
without any appearance of fplendour or opulence that might prove a temptation to

robbers. I hired an afs ; and its owner agreed to follow me as my fervant on foot.

A turban, a great coat wanting the flecvcs, a (hirt, linen drawers, and a pair of flippers,.

•were all the drefs that I wore. It being the fafliion of the country to wear arms in

travelling, I carried a fabre and two pillols hung by my giri'le. A piece of iui old carpet

was my laddie, and ferved me likewife for a feat, a table, and viu-ious other purpofes.

To cover me at night, I had the linen cloak which the Arabs wrap about their fhoulders,

2 to
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to fhelter them from the fun and rain. A bucket of water, an article of indifpenfable

neceifity to a traveller in thefe arid regions, hung by my faddle. I had for fome time

endeavoured to fuit myfelf to the Arabian manner of living, and now could fpare many

conveniences to which I had been accuftomed in Europe, and could content myfelf with

bad bread, the only article to be obtained in moft of the inns.

On the 7th of March, I fet out from Beit el Fakih ; and before I had travelled a

mile, faw feveral villages ; but upon all the reft of the way to Ghalefka, which is four

uMles and a half, I faw not a fingle dwelling, nor any mark of human induftry, but a

few wells. For the two laft miles, the way lies through fo fandy a traft, that my guide

often loft himfelf ; fuch are the continual changes which the wind produces on the

fcenery, by demolifliing the hillocks, carrying the fand about, and forming others. We
were even obliged to turn feveral times out of what we knew to be the true diredion,

in order to avoid being buried in fome of thofe hillocks which were.then forming.

Ghalefka is at the fame diftance from Zebid as from Beit el Fakih,

Ghalefka was once a famous city ; and the fea port town of Zebid was then in an

equally flourifliing condition. That harbour is now filled up, fo that no Ihip, of how-

ever fmall burden, can enter it ; not only has the fea receded, while the banks of coral

have been augmented, but a quantity of fand has been here accumulated by the winds,

which aftually rifes into a liill of confiderable height. The ruins of a mofque are ftill

to be feen here, which was dedicated to a faint, who, by his prayers, obtained from
Heaven im excellent fpring of water, for which the inhabitants believe that they ought
ftill to be grateful to him. About a fcore of cottages now hold all the inhabitants of

this once flouriftiing city ; and dates, with the milk and flefh of a few flieep, are all the

pr^viiions they have.

The fea affords them no fi(h, nor any thing elfe but fait ; of which every perfon

may have as much as he pleafes, upon paying a fmall fee to the Dola of Beit elFakih's

fecretary.

In a burying place near this poor village, I found two ftones bearing Kufic infcriptions ;

one of them was large, and ftood on end ; the other lay flat upon a tomb, and was but
fmall. The inhabitants could not comprehend for what reafon I was fo eager to copy
the infcriptions from the larger ftone ; but when I returned next day to do the fame for

that upon the fmaller ftone, I found it to have been carried away in the night. I ap-
plied to the Hakim or judge of the village, and offered him a trifle if he could procure
me another fight of it. He led me through many turnings and windings to a poor hut,
in which was the tomb of another faint ; and we there found the ftone that I was in
fearch of; by his account of the matter, it had not been hidden by the inhabitants, but
the faint had brought it hither himfelf. Notwithftanding the faint's care of it, the Ha-
kim offered me this ftone with me to Beit el Fakih, if I would be at the expence of
having it conveyed.

Chap. XXIII. — Return to Beit el Fakih by the loay ef Hodeida.

I SET out next day from Ghalefka, with my afs and his owner. The road lies, for
the greater part of it, along the (hore, through a fandy and barren country. The only
vegetables by which it is enhvened, are a few date trees. A number of coffee-houfes,
however, and one village occur here I0 the traveller. At fome di (lance from the village,
are a few houfes fcattered among groves of date trees, but which are inhabited only in
the feafon when the dates are gathered. I arrived the fame evening at Hodeida, which
IS about five German miles dillant from Ghalefka.

The
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The harl)our of Hodeida is fomewhat better than that of Lolieia. Yet large veflcls

cannot enter it. The Dola of Hodeida is accountable only to the Imam. But liis

jurifdidion is confined to this city. li't; revenues confift, in part, of the duties ipon
coffee exported. Themanfion of the Dola, the cullom-houfe, iind the houfes of the

principal merchants, are ftone buildings. The reft of the town confifts of huts built in

the ordinary ftyie. Near the fea, (lands a fmall citadel, whid could not prove a very

ftrong defence. This city has alfo its patron faint, Sheich Sddik, who is honoured

"with due veneration.

At Hodeida, I found my friends Von Haven and Cramer, who had come hither to

deliver two letters of recommendation from our friends in Jicida to the Doh, and an
eminent merchant in this place. They had been received, lodged, and treated in the

kindeft manner. But I, not being difpofed to lofe my time in vifits, returned on the

next day, which was the 9th ofMarch, to Beit el Fakih.

In this feafon of the year, night is always preferred for travt lling through Tehama,

I fliould not have had it in my power, therefore, to diftinguifii fuch objeds as dc-

ferved notice, if I had not chofen to depart from the prevalent cuflom, and to expofe

tnyfelf to the torrid heat of the day.

On the road, are a number of coffee-huts, but very few villages. A mile and a

half from Hodeida, there is a well of excellent water, which is carried to that city for

the ufe of the inhabitants ; the water which they have nearer, being very bad, As I

approached Beit el Fakih, I pafi'ed through lone paltry villages j and arrived at

my place of deftination, on the fame day upon which I had fet out. The diftance

between Beit el Fakih and Hodeida, is, by my eftiraation, feveu German miles ; and

this journey I performed in one day, under the moll fcorching heat, and upon a

hired afs.

tH

Chap. XXIV.— Journey to Zebid,

HAVING found the Aralw very civil, and having met with no difagreeable acci-

dent in my firft excurfion, I was impatient to fet out again. I accordingly departed

for Zebid on the 1 1 th of March, to fee the remains of that famous city, which was
cuce the capital of Tehama ; and to inveftigate fome ancient infcriptions which were
faid to be concealed at Tahaete, a fmall town in that neighbourhood. An Arab who
was learned, but poor, accompanied me in this expedition, and was glad of the op-

portunity of vifiting an old friend at Zebid, without expence. I was no lefs pleafed to

have him for the companion ofmy journey, as his converfation was very entertaining.

After pafiing by feveral coffee-houfes, and through fome fmall hamlets, we came to

a large village called El Mahad, (landing in a beaudful valley which receives the waters

that fall from Mount Rema. In the rainy feafon, thefe waters form a river which
fpreads into fevtral branches, and fertilizes the adjacent lands. A large quantity of

indigo grows in ihis valley. In this neighbourhood, too, there ftood anciently a con-

fiderable city, called alfo El Mahad ; but of it no veftige now remains.

Near Zebid are fome heaps of ftones, which are faid to be part of the ruins of

another large and ancient city, that was called El Haad. I arrived early in the morn-
ing at Zebid; hav:"ng travelled in a fliort time five German miles, which is the computed
diftance between this town and Beit el Fakih.

Zebid is fituate near the largcft and mcft fertile valley In all Tehama. It was dry

"when I vifited it i but, in the rainy feafon, a large liver runs through it, and being, Hke

6 the
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the Nile, condufted by canals through the neighbouring fieldi, conununicates to them

an high degree of fertility.
.

Zebid was once the place of a fovcreign's refidence, and the molt commercial city

in all Tehama. But, fince the harbour of Ghalefka was choked up, its trade lias been

transferred to Beit el Fakih and Mokha; and this city now retains nothing but the (hadow

of its former fplendour. Viewed from adiftance, it appears to fome advantage,by means of

the mofques and kubbets, of which it is full. Several of thefe niofques were erefted by

different Pachas who refided here, during the Ihort period while this part of-Arabia was

in the poffeflion of the Ottoman Porte. But Zebid pays dear for its exterior magni,

ficence ; its inhabitants are impoverifhed by the numerous clergy belonging to thofe

pious foundations, by whom the wealth of this place is almoft wholly engrofled. I was

told, as a m ter of certainty, that if the whole revenue of the territory be confidered as

divided int. live parts, the clergy receive three of thefe, the Imam one for the taxes,

and the inliabitants have only one-fifth remaining for their maintenance.

The Turks have left here one ufeful monument of their power ; an aquedu£t, which

conveyed water from the hills into the city. But this work has been fo
. neglefted,

that only its ruins now remain, and the inhabitants are obliged to content themfelves

with water from their draw-wells ; which is fortunately not bad, and in fuch plenty as

to water many fine gardens th.i. are to be feen in the neighboiuhood of the city^.

Abulfeda afcribes eight gates to Zebid ; but of thefe, only five are now ftandingi

and the river is gradually breaking down a part of them. The walls of the Old City

are demoliflied, and the very ruins are fold by poor people,.who gather out the ftones,

and fell them for building new houfes. The prefent buildings occupy about one half

of the ancient extent of the city.

Zebid is ftill diftinguifhed for an academy, in which the youth of Tehama, and o£

a part of Yemen, ftudy fuch fciences as are cultivated among the Muflulmans. This

is, befides, the feat of a Dola, a Mufti, and a Cadi, of the feft of Schaftey ; and of two

other Cadis of the fe£b of Zeidi, to which the Imam and the greater part of his fubjeds

profefs to belong.

In the inn I met with the vaineft and moft foolifhly loquacious man I had yet feen

among the Arabs. He was a Sherrifte, or nobleman of the firft rank, but, being

poor and beggarly, travelled about the country, living at the expence of the more:

opulent profeflbrs of his religion, Having been in Egypt, Syria, and even in Abyffinia,.

he boafted, that he could fpeak feveral foreign languages, although all that he knew of

thefe was a few proverbs. I wilhed to obtain fome information from him concerning

the countries through which he had travelled ; but he could tell nothing but the

names of a vaft number of Schiechs, Pachas, and Dohis, by all of whom he pretended-

to have been received with the honours due to a defcendent of Mahomet. He dif-

gufted and fickened mo with everlafting babbling about his genealogy and high birth.

He looked with difdain upon the Turkifli Sherrifies, and the Arabian Seids, becaufe-

they connefted themfelves in marriage with ftrange women. No perlon in his family,

.

he faid, had ever married a vulgar wench. He gave the name of Sherrift'a, to a
poor woman who made coffee for us, this being the title by which ladies of the highefl

quality are diftinguifhed ; and harangued long upon her pure and illultrious genealogy.

H s fon, a boy of ten years, who aded as his fervant, never received another name
fiom him than Sherrifte Achmet. The father had hired only one Serir for his ibn

?.nd himlelf to j,ether ; whereas every other traveller, who is not abfolutely mendicant,
hires here a fep;uate couch, juft as feparate rooms are occupied by diii'ereiu travellers ,

in'.
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in the inns of Europe. With all thofe airs of greatnefs, he often abufed his fon, and
called him Krtlb ibn Ka;lb, tlog Ion of a dog.

When I had finifhed my rel'earchcs at Zebid, we fet out on the 12th of March;
and, after a ride of two German miles, reached Taha:te, which was once a town of
fome magnitude, but has now dwindled to a fmall village. The road leads ftill

through Wadi Zebid, the vale or the bed of the river ; in which the fields had a

beautiful and rich appearance, wherever they had not been encroached upon and
ravaged by the torrents. Much indigo is raifed here ; I counted more than fix hun-
dred large veffols, in which this colouriiig matter is prepared for i'ale.

In this village are alfo feveral mofques and houl'es of prayer, reared over the tombs
of faints or opulent peribns. Ibn Haifan is the chief of the faints. His tomb is

always illuminated by night with lamps ; and one of his defctnduits keeps a Manfale,

or houfe of hofpitable entertainment, in the village. I lodged in a common inn ; but

the mader of the Manfale came to invite me to his houfe, and wlien he found me un-

willing to remove, fent me a good fupper. I had been told that the mafters of Manfales

accept no money ; but he of 'I'ahaste did not refufe a fmall gratuity.

Finding nothing remarkable in this village, we fet out upon the 13th of March for

Beit el Fakih. I law no houfes by the way except the populous village of Murra,
fituate in the beautiful vale of El Mahad. In tliis village are many Kubbets, and a

large Manfale, in which thirty or forty people are daily entertained.

f^

Ki«J
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CiiAi'. XXV. — Joumey to Kabbmc.

BEING now ftill more fatisfied by experience of the cafe and fecurity with which
a perfon might travel through Yemen ; I immediately prepared for another excurfion.

The approach of Ramadan, which was this year to begin on the 1 6th of March, gave

me fome concern.

I was afraid that the Muffulmans, who lived fo near the Holy City, might be fHll

more rigid obfervers of this faft, than their brethren wlio were placed ar a great dif-

tance. The Egyptian Arabs, who had been in company with us in the preceding

Ramadan, kept the fall: as religioufly, while we were travelling, as they could have done

at home. Through the whole day they wcndd eat or drink nothing ; and they were

difpleafed to fee us take the fmalleft refrefhment. I Ihould not have liked to fuller

the fame inconveniences here. But I was not a little furprized to find that the Arabs

of Yemen were lefs fcrupulous, and upem a journey, continued to take the ufual re-

frefhments, without mortifying themfelvcs with abltincnce ; but intending, as they fiid,

to keep Lent for as many days next month. But it is probable, that t]u;y would not

rlways recollect the number of days very accurately.

After being thus fatisfied that, although it was Ramadan, I might itill eat as ufual,

I let out upon the 19th, accompanied only by the owiicr of the nis upon which I

rode, for Kahhme, where 1 expcdVed to find fome remains of antiquity in the ruins

of the city Lelue. I paffed by fome villages ; and, nearer the mountains, villages are

indeed more numerous. The moft confiderable of thofe which 1 palled was El Achfa,

famous for the tomb of a faint, named Schiech el Achfa, fon to the holy Achniet ibn

Mufa, whom I have before mentioned as the patron of Beit el Fakih. I alf > crolTed

a vale, through which runs a river which joins the river of Rema. In the rainy feafon,

the latter holds its courfetothe fea, and enters it nearSchurem.

I went, immediately after my arrival at Kahhme, to fearch for the antiquities of Lelue.

Bu4;
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But I found only a large burying pUice, filled with pentagonal ftoncs, each eight

inclies in diamerer, and four or five feet long. W hen I law thole ftont s, fo uniibrmly

of this regular figure, I was at firll inclined to think, that they might have received

it from the hand of art. Bat I ibon perceived a hill in the neighbourhood wholly

compofed of pentagonal Itpncs, where thofe people had found tl e I'eemingly artifical

ornaments of their burying place. The mcks of that hill are a pile of vertical columns,

of the figure and if.Ickneis above mentioned, riling one over another, as well as

fpreading for fome extent, in a jxirallcl body, and feomingly joined by a fort of flight

cement. I faw fome other p.lts of rocks of the fame lort, in other places through

Arabia. After my return to Europe I found, in a manuicript written by Mr. KKeaig,

that this learned Dime had difcovered la Tceland, mountains confiding of fimilar pen-

tagonal columns, arrange<l in a veriic.d pofition, each column three ells in height, and

half an ell thick. Thefe ftoues are called by naturalifts, Bafaltes.

After examining the few curiufides which Kahhme aftbrded, I returned to Beit el

Fakih, purpofing foon to let out on loine new excurfiojis.

Chap. XXVI.— Journey to Coffce-Mottntains.

DURING my abfence, Mr. Forfkal had not been idle upon the hills where the coffee

is produced, whither he had gone to profecute his botanical refearches. His defcrip-

tion of that part of the country had already induced Meffrs. Cramer and Baurenfeind

to follow him : I alfo refolved to join my comrades, that I might breathe cooler air,

and drink better water. The fpace I had to travel was only halfa day's journey j and,

in the courfe of this, I met with nothing remarkable.

I foon came within fight of the fmall town of Hadie, fituate upon one of the fore«

moft eminences. The roads are very bad : A caufeway was, indeed, formed by the

Turks ; but it has been fuffered to fall away, without receiving any repairs. My
friends, whom I had expefted to find in this town, were in the gardens upon the hill. >I

came up with them, after travelling two hours longer, near Bulgofa, one of thofe villages

whofe inhabitants fubfift upon the profits which their crops of coffee afford. Neither

affes nor mutes can be ufed here : the hills are to be climbed by narrow and fte^
paths : yet, in comparifon with the parched plains of Tehama, the fcenery feemed to me
charming, as it was covered wirh gardens and plantations of coffee trees.

In the neighbourhood of Ka. une I had feen only one fmall bafaltic hill ; but here,

whole mountains were compoi ! chiefly of thofe columns. Such detached rocks
formed grand objefts in the land, ape, efpecially where cafcades of water were feen to

ruffi from their fummits. The cax^ides, in fuch inftances, had the appearance of be-
ing fupported by rows of artificial pillars. I'hefe bafaltes are of great utility to the
inhabitants : the columns, which are eafily feparated, ferve as fteps where the affent

is moft difficult ; and as materials for walls to fupport the plantations of coffee treep,

upon the fteep declivities of the mountains.
The tree which affords the coffee is well known in Europe ; fo that I need not here

defcribe it particularly. The coffee trees were all in flower at Bulgofa, and exhaled an
exquifitely agreeable perfume. They are planted upon terraces, in the form of an
amphitheatre. Moft of them are only watered by the rains that fall ; but fome, indeed,
from large refervoirs upon the heights ; m which ipring water is coUefted, in order to
be fpr.nkled upon the terraces ; where the trees grow fo thick together, that the rays
of the fun can hardly enter among their branches. We were told, that thofe trees

thus artificially watered, yielded ripe fruit twice in the year : but the ffuit becomes
VQh, X. o not
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not fufly ripe the fecond time : and the coffee of the fecond crop is always inferior In

quality to that of the firlt.

Stones being more common in this part of the country, than at Tehama, the houfes,

as well of the villages as thofe which are fcattered fohtarily over the hills, are built

of this material. Although not to be compared with the houfes in Europe fgr commo-
dioufnefs or elegance, yet they have a good appearance j efpecially fuch of them as

ftand upon the heights, with beautiful gardens, and trees, arranged in the form of an
amphitheatre around them.

Even at Bulgofa, we were greatly above the level of the plain from which we had
afcended

;
yet, fcarcely had we climbed half the afcent to Kafma, where the Dola of

this diftrid dwells, upon the loftieft peak of this range of mountains. Enchanting land-

fcapes there meet the eye upon all fides.

We pafled the night at Bulgofa. Several of the men of the village came to fee us;

and, after they retired, we had a vifit from our hoftefs, with fome young women ac-

companying her, who were all very defirous to fee the Europeans. They feemed lefs

fhy than the women in the cities : their faces were unveiled ; and they talked freely with

us: as the air is frefher and cooler upon thefe hills, the women have here a finer and
fairer complexion than in the plain. Mr. Baurenfeind drew a portrait of a young girl

V/ho was going to draw water, and was drefled in a (hirt of linen, chequered blue and
white. I'he top and the middle of the ftiirt, as well as the lower part of her drawers,

were embroidered wirh needle-work of different colours.

On the loth of March, we returned downwards as far as Hadie ; a place well known
to the Europeans ; who come hither from Beit el Fakih, to pafs fome time occafionally

in this little town, where the air is cool, and the water frefh and pure. It is, however,

but ill built, and has nothing elfe of confequence, except its trade in coffee, which the

inhabitants of the hills bring down upon certain days of the week. After the duties

are paid to the Dola, the coffee is packed up and conveyed upon camels, either to Beit

el Fakih or direftly to Hodeida.

We enjoyed a fingular and beautiful profpeft from the houfe of the Sub-Dola at

Hadie, and returned in the evening to Beit el Fakih, by the fame way by which we had
gone, in our journey up the mountains.

^1

'^

JOURNEY THROUGH THE MOUNTAINOUS PART OF YEMEN.

m

I
Chap. XXVII.— Departure from Beit el Fakih.

WE met with lefs difficulty in the profecution of our refearches at Beit el Fakih,

than any where elfe through Yemen. The inhabitants of that city were no ftrangers

to European manners, and knew that we could ^^-^t, like them, reft conftantly in one
place. They were therefore nowife furprized ?X cur excurfions, but were fully fatis-

fied when we told them, that the exercife was neceliary for our health.

Our friends, whom Mr. Forlkal and I confult«d upon the fubjeft of our expeditions,,

could nor comprehend why we chofe to travel about in the feafon when the hears,

were moft intenfe ; Avhile they who were accudomed to the clhnate never went with-

out doors vvhfn they could avoid it. Believing, that we had come into Arabia, only

to find an opportuai<v of a paffage to India, they advifed us to take no fatigue, but

to attend to ijur health. At length, when they law us perfift in neglefting their advice,

and obferved, that wo lived at a confiderable expence, without feeking to g-ain by

trade ; they began to magijie that we had the art of making gold, and that Mr. For-

flial„
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flial, in hlfi excurfions upon the mountains, was feeking plants which nilj^ht be neceHiiry

in this great work. My aftronoiiiical obl'ervations again acquired me tlie reputation of

a magician.
, r n • i r

Happily for us, there ihrewd conjcftures were confined to the fmall circle ot our ac-

cjuaintance. The Dola ieemed to have ablolutely forgotten us, and had as yet made

no enquiry concenuug our purpofe in vifiting his dominion. I was defirou«, fi ere-

lore, to avail myfelf of this fhort period of liberty, and to penetrate into the iux-rior

parts of Yemen, after rambling through the environs of Beit el Fakih in'i'elir.;na. 'J he

fouthern part of the mountains I expefted to fee, in a journey which we purjjoftd to

make from Mokha to Sana ; at prefent, therefore, I determined to vifit Uddeu and Taces.

But I found that the fituation of thefe towns had been reprefented to me as more

northern than it really was.

Through all Tehama, travelling is equally fafe by night as by day. Still, however,

I feared that it might be dangerous to travel alone in a mountainous country, in fo!i-

tary roads, where difagreeable accidents might befal one by day not lefs than by

nigh'. Befides, I could not fpeak the language of the Highlanders, which differs

conii^erally fj om that of the inhabitants of the plain. For all thefe reafons 1 was

induced to beg Mr. Forlkal, who had learned fomething of the language of the Ib'gli-

lands, upon the coffee mountains, to accompany me ui my intended expedition. My
friend agreed, in the hope of finding new matter for his botanical reieaiches.

The preparations for our journey were eafily made. We hired two alfes, and the

owner attended us on foot, as our guide, our fervant, and occafionally our interpreter.

We had already large beards in the Arab fafliion ; and thefe, with our long robes,

gave us a very oriental appearance. To difguife ourfelves ftill more, each of us aflumed

an Arabic name ; and, under thefe pretenlions, our real condition was ib perfectly

concealed, that even the owner of the afTes thought us Chriftians of the Eaft ; and had

no fufpicion that we were Europeans. In this garb, and attended by the afs-hirer, we
fet out on the 26th of March, from Beit el Fakih.

Chap. XXVlll— Route by Udden.

WE parted through feveral villages in eroding the plain, and, after a journey of five

German miles and a half, reached' Robo, where is a weekly Suk or market. Here we
lay the firft night.

Next day, after advancing a mile farther, we entered upon- the mountains. Near
the firft village we obferved a running ftream, the firft we faw in Arabia. Till it

enters Tehama, this river is called Wadi Zebid. Its channel lies very broad ; but as

no rain had for a long time fallen, the ftream covered the breadth of twenty or four

and twenty feet. In this place it runs with a confiderable current ; but in I'ehama it

fpreads into a (hallow lake, and is loft among the fands.

The fame day we paffed near Mount Sullam, where, from the account given by an
Arab who lived in the country, I had been led to expeft that I Ihould find hieroglyphics

or infcriptions cut upon the rock. But I found only fome figures which had been
imprefled at an idle hour by fome fhepherd, and were as coarfely executed as thofe upon
Mount Sinai. We lay at Machfa.

The road by which we travelled is not much frequented by travellers. The wavs
are very bad and unfafe, and fcarce a houfe appears, upon any hand. Within thefe few
years, however, they have become lefs dangerous than they were beFore. The lord
of Udden has placed fome foldiers with a Sub-Dola, at Machfa, who is rvfponfible foj.

G a the
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the thefts or robberies that happen in his diftrift. This regulation of the police ha«

difperfed the robbers.

Machfa is one of the villages in which weekly fairs are held. The houfes are flill more
<»Tetched here than in Tehama. They have no walls, and confift merely of a few poles

laid together, and covered with reeds. We could fcarcely Iod';o in one of thole huts

;

fo fmall were they that a perfon could not ftand ftraight in the middle ; and two perfons

lying together upon the floor occup!«.\l the whole area of the houfe. It would not hv;ve

held a fingle Serir. The inhabitants fit and flecp upon the bare ground. The air being

colder in this part of the iviuntry than :n Tehama, ihe people here put a bag upon their

bodies when they go to fleep, and are warmed by their natural pcrlpiration. In none of

the inns could we find any other fort of food but coarfe Durra bread, made of millet

Xvith camel's milk ; but the water is every where delicious.

On the 28th of March, we paffed by winding roads through a diftrift in which the

lands began to app'.-ar more fertile and better cultivated. '1 he houfes are here much
more commodious, being built of Hone, aiid flat-roofed. Yet thelioufes of tliepeafants

are here too, without walls, unlefs we give the name to dry ftones piled one upon another,

and having no mortar to cement them. The roofs are covered with earth.

We pailcd through a village in which was a fair; a circumllance which made us haften

forward, as we were defirous to avoid the crowd. Near this place, at the foot of a high

hill, we obferved a fort of gliftering micaceous fand. The people of the country have

been led, from the appearance of this fand, to fancy that the hill aflbrds gold. ,On the

heights we faw the tombs of feveral faints too ; and near one of thofe tombs a wooden
trongh, into which fome devout perfons are confl;antly pouring water for ihe ufe of the

cattle which pa fs. We lay in a cofl^ee-hut, near a village which is inhabited only for

one day in the week, namely the market day ; fo that we found no inhabitant there,

when we pafl'ed, except our landlord.

The inhabitants of thofe parts had been long looking impatiently for rain. In order

that they might make the moft of it when it fhould fall, the pcafants had raifed dykes

along the heights, to direft the courfe of the waters upon their fields. The fields lay

favourably for receiving it, being formed into terraces, and thefe fupported by walls,

with ditches to preferve what water may be necclfary to fupport vegetation. If this praftice

merit approbation, yet we cannot avoicl condemning the unfl<:ilful expedient which thofe

Highlanders employ for felling trees: they fct fire to the root, and keep it burning till

the tree fail of itfelf.

Nex; day we came to a fmall river \^'hich runs into the Zebid, and crofled it into feveral

rivulets, which fecm to be numcronr, in this ]Kirt of the country. Here, for the firft time

fince our departure from Beit el Fakih, we faw plantations of coffee trees, along the fides

of the road. We now drew nearer to the river Zcbid, of which a branch at this time

was dry, and having its channel filled with reeds growing to the height of twenty feet,

ferved as a line of road, which was agreeably fliadcd by the recJs. In the evening we
arrived at Udden.
The townofUdden is fmall and unprotcfled. It contains three hundred houfes, all

of (tone. The Imam keeps no Dobi here. An hereditary Schiech, who is a valfal of

the [mam's, is the governor. The Schiech refidcs in a palace, {landing upon a high hill

without the city.

Except the immediate neighbourhood of Udden, the whole trafb of country through

which we travelled in this excurfion is thinly peopled. But the territory of the town is

fo much the more populous, on accoimt of the abundant produce of its coffee trees, which

iB eftcemed the very bcil coffee in all Arabia,
ClIAP.
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Chap. XXIX.— From UJden io DsjobU,
'

' '

LEAVING Udden on the 30th of March, we proceeded through a country which we
found every wliere more populous. Near a village we faw a plain planted with very

indifferent ""igar canes.

Half tiie way lay over a very fteep mountain ; and had been formerly paved ; but had

now been long Ictt without repairs. On this mountain I faw a new inuance of the care

with which the Arabians provide for the accommodation of travellers. Here, for the firft

time, we found ;i IVIadgil, or refervoir of excellent frefh water, for the ufe of paffengers.

Such refervoirs are of mafon work, of a couical figure, and befide a refervoir, a vafe

always ftands for drawing tlie water. The traveller will do well, however, to carry

with him a cup of his own ; and ftill better, if, with the cup he have alfo a bucket.

Through all the fertile parts of Yemen we found many of thole Madgilsby the fides of

the highways.

As Itorms are pretty frequent among thefe mountains, fome fmall vaulted houfes

have been built upon that over which we paiTed, to flicker travellers when furprifed

by i'ny fudden blafl:.

The thermometer which we had with us, compared with that which Mr.Baurenfeind

at the fame time ufed in Heit el Fakih, fliewed the great difference between the tem-

perature of the air upoii the hills, and that of the plain. The drefs of the inhabitants

affords the fame indication in a fimpler and more natural manner ; while the inhabit-

ants of Tehama went ahnoft naked, thofe of the mountains wore warm flieep flvins.

As we advanced on our journey we faw feveral villages fituate in a cultivated traft.

The fides of the hills were covered with rye, and had an agreeable afped. This part

of the country, ahlunigh in other refpefts very fertile, produces no coffee.

The Arabs of Yemen, and efpecially the Highlanders, often ftop ftrangers, to aflt

whence they come, and whither they are going. Thefe queftions are fuggefted merely

by curiofity ; and it would be indifcreet therefore to rcfufe to anfwer. We told them
commonly that we came from Efcham, the north ; which led them to imagine that we
were Turks from Syria. When afked whether we were Turks, we replied that we
were Naffara ; and they then fuppofed us Greeks or Armenians. We concealed our
country left we ffiould have expofed ourfelves ftill more to the impertinence of their

curiofity. The niiftrefs of the coffee-houfe fuppofed us to be Turkiih clergymen, and
recommended herfelf to our prayers. At Dsjobla a man faluted me by the name of
Hadsji Achmedj taking me ior an old acquaintance.

Through the whole of this journey we were not once teafed for paffports, or required

to pay dudes of any fort, nor fubjefted to any of thofe difliculties, which, even in

Europe, are lb generally troubleibnie to travellers. Although it was in Ramadan, we
ftill found our ordinary food, even in the moft folitary coffce-houfes : and in the
towns gave no offence when we purchafed thofe articles which we preferred, in

open day.

The town of Dsjobla is the capital of a diftrift, and the feat of a Dola. It ftands

upon the brink of a fteep precipice, and feems to contain about fix hundred houfes, of
a conllderable height and a good appearance. Its ftreets are paved; a cafe uncommon
in Arabia. The Jews dwell here and through all Yemen, in a feparate quarter with^
out the city.

This place has been celebrated for ages ; and yet I could difcover no remarkable
infcriptiou about it, I was fliewn the ruins of fome mofques j but thefe did not appear

6 to
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A«5<jJ j-

to me very nnclent. The town has nciiht-r a caftle nor walls. At Ibme diftance ia a

placo iiicloiod with walj:i, vvhorc :i 'I'urkilli l'ai:h;\ has been interred : luid this provo^

\t Uic conqneltj of the Ottoman I'ortc have been extended even over thole nwu»-
tainous regions.

'«' '" ^

4)1

Chap. XXX. ~- Routefrom Dsjoblaby Tas to Hat.
k .1

he 3ifl of March wo continued our journey by winding paths, over a trad of

diverfified by many inequaliticvS of iurface. Wt
<^N the

,.

country diverfified by many inequaliticvS of iurface. XVe lay in 11 very larpe Simlera,

(the Arabic name for Kan or Knravanferai,) fituate on the fide of a lofty hill.

From this Kan we took a guide to conduiil us over a contiguous mouulain, which was
much higlier, and on which we had been told that vvi" Ihould fee an old Arabic caftle.

On the fummit of this mount<^in we accordingly found the ruins of a confiderable

buildin;' of hewn n:one, the walls of which were tlankcd with towers. Here are ftill

two riH'i'rvoirs of folid mafon-work. Tl'.e wlulc llrr.dure appears to be of great

antiquify; ihc Aral)s afcribe it to one AlTano Jiclihtli. 'i"he word Jivhheli ligniiies an

tinleftered perfon ; and by this appellation the Arabs diiHiiguifli their own Pagan

arcertors from other idolaters, whom they call K;»fi, oriniidels. 1 found no infcription

nbout this caltle. From this eminence a noble profijcft opens, of towns and villages

f})roading over the country to a confiderable d'llance.

From the Simff^ra, where we had llept, we procetdcd down the hill by the highway

which pafles between Mokha and Sana. The road is paved and not at all incommo-

dior.« to the traveller, althou;;h it winds around the fteep declivity of a hill. We then

croiTei a pretty large plain, and paffed near by a great number of villages, cofiee-huts

and Madgils.

Wf lay in one of the huts, which was fo ill provided in vi£luals, that we could

procure lunhing for fupper but a fmall portion of bad bread. The landlord had even

difficulty in gathering fome forage to feed our afl'es. Early next day we came within

fight of th .' citadel of Ta:s, but it was noon before we reached or faw the city.

Not wifliing to be known, and intendnig to fee Ta;s again on our journey to Sana,

we did not enter the city, but continued our progrefs towards Tehama. We foon left

the great road from Mokha, and turning weflvvard, travelled along ftony and irregular

paths without feeing any thing remarkable-

Next day, the 3d of April, we continued our journey through a thinly inhabited and

unfertile region. We were furprifed at the quantities of (tones which lay over the

arable lands. Some of the inhabitants think them neceflary to prevent the lands from

being parched by the fun, but thty rather mark negligence in the hufbandmen ; and,

indeed, to fuch a degrre is every exertion of induftry that might contribute to furnifh

the neceflaries of life relaxed here, that we fhould fcarcely have found food in this diftrift,

if we had not taken the precaution to bring with us eggs and bread.

We then croHbd a plain covered with date trees ; but foon after regaining the moun-
tainsj we entered tlie territory of Ibn Aklan, where the fields, though lefs ftony,

appeared to be equally ill cultivated. The terrace walls were generally in a burfting

broken condition. 'Ibis deft)lation is the confequence of a war becween the Imam of

Sana, and the? independent Schiech of the family of Aklan, to whom this diftrift ap-

pertains. But, in the ilTuo of the war, the Schiech was obliged to acknowledge the

f()vcreign authority of the Imam, and now no longer maintains troops.

Proceeding on our way to Tehama we faw feveral villages, and crofled fome fmall

Hvere. We pafled the night in a detached coffcc-hut ; and even the mafter of it left

US
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us by night, and retired to a neighbouring village. Wlion alone, we could not help

congratulating one another on being thus far returned in fafety from a journey among,

thole Arabian mountains, which would not have been without danger, even in the belt

regulated dates in Europe.

On the 4th of April we travelled along bad roads, among hills, and crolTed feveral

times over the Wadi Suradsji, a conliderably large rapid river, even at tliat time,

although no rain had lallen for a long while. We faw wo village near, but feveral

coffee-huts.

In this defart tradt, upon th^ confines of the Tehama, Mr.Forlkal was much rejoiced

to difcover the tree which affords the balm of Mecca. The plant wliich he found was

pretty large and in flower. Here was nothing to hinder my friend from examining and

making a defcription of it. This tree grows in many places through Yemen. But the

inhabitants, who call it Abu Scham, the fweet fmelling tree, know no other ufe for it

but to perfume their apartments, by burning the wood. Many branches of the fpeci-

men which we found had been torn off for this purpofe.

Continuing our journey, we paffed through feveral fmall rivers, which appeared all

to empty themfelves into one large river. To the.fouth, we had a view of a large chain

of mountains ; but the only habitations that we faw in this hilly region were a few inns.

We came at length to a large village containing many Kubbets, and at no great diftance

from Hses, where we arrived this evening.

The city of Haes, twelve miles diflant from Tees, and fituatc in the Tehama, is imall

and ill built. However, it is the capital of the diflricl, and the feat of a Dola, who
occupies a fmall fortrefs. A confiderable quantity of earthen ware is manufaftured

here, efpecially coarfe drinking cups. This diftrict is but of narrow extent, being

bounded on one. fide by Zebid, and on the other by the territories of the Schiech of

Ibn Aklan.

Chap. XXXI. — Return to Bel el Fakih.

WE left Hks on the 5th of April, and after pafling feveral villages and coffee-huts,

arrived on the fame evening at Zebid. We paffed without wetting our feet over the

river Suradsji, which we had lately feen fo large among the hills. But as we proceeded
through the beautiful and cultivated plains which it watered, we perceived both the

CHufe of its diminution, and the effedls which it produced.

Our way from Zebid to Beit el Fakih was the fame that I have already defcribed. We
arrived at the latter city on the 6th of April.

Upon leaving the mountains we felt the heat exceffive. We halted to reft ourfelves

at an inn in a village between Haes and Zebid. There we were refrefhed by an a<j;ree-

able breeze, although all was calm and torrid without, for tlie walls were built of loofe

ftones, the many chinks among which naturally admitted a current of nir. We found
this coolnefs a great refreflunent j.midft the burning heat which prevailed all around.
I was fo imprudent as to fit down on the ground, without wrapping niyfelf in my large

cloak, and being faint from the heat and the fatigues of my journey, 1 fell afleep, iViy

imprudence cofl me dear j I was in a violent fever before we readied Zebid, which,,
continuing after my retura to Beit el Fakih, rendered me unable to take any
fatigue.

On our arrival in this city, upon the 6th of April, we found Mr. Von Haven likewife-

j'ndifpofed. lie had beei attacked with a fcurvy, and was weary of the mode of iiie-

te which wc were here confined^ We had long; wanted wine and brandy j we wevc
• • 5 diiruadedi
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tliiTiTatlcd from cotFec, a« Iv'ing of a hcatinp; Quality. Kifcher, althou^^h cfteemed

wholcfomc, is bm an infipiil drink; and tiiroufrh all Tchainu the w.iter is wry bad.

Our ccok could propari" us no fuch fuuplo dillics of food as thofc ufcd by the Arahs,

;i nation dirtinguifliod for toniperancc. ITpnn this account we daily ato aitinuil f »()d,

aIfhouc;h our friends, who knew the climatL" better, had advifed us to abdain from it.

(Hir perilflinit '" t'"9» doubdefi, ^rrcatly injured our health, and waa, in a particular

manner, hurtful to Mr.Von Haven, who, except to fit down at a table, never rofe Ironi

ills foplr.i.

The 111 ft day of I?;iiram liapp^ned this year to be the 1 4th of April. On this day thr

Dola procc'cded out of the city with a multitude of attendants, to perform prayeib in a

l;tro;e inclofed I'quare area, in the open air. This feiHval la(Ls three days, during wMch
thij Anitts indulge ui feilive amurcment, and begin no piece of work, nor enter upon
rny journey.

On the 17th of April, we faw an inftance at Beit cl Fakih, of the coolnefs; of temper

anl (irmnefs of mind, by which the Arab charad>er is dillinguiflicd. ^flie foutliern

end of a houfe caught fire ; and as the wind blew ftrong from the fouth, a great part

of the city was foon burnt down. The inliabit;mts, however, retained their ul'ual tran-

quillity. No cries nor cotuplaini.-! were heard in the (treets, and when addrelled with

expreJlions of condolence upon their misfnrtune, they would calmly reply, " It is the

will of God." We occupied a houfe vviiii (tone walls in that part of the town which

was fparcd by the flames; we went upon the roof, and faw the roofs of the other houfes

crowded with people, wlio were beholding the conllagration with the utmoft indiffer-

ence. A poor fcholar, who ufed often to vifit us, came, after removing his eft'edlis to

a i)lace of fecur'ty, to fee us, and witii an air of indifference, marked the inft uu when
the llames reached his own houfe. When fuch an accident happens, indeeil, an Arab
does not lofc much ; as the fire approaches he removes his goods, and takes refuge,

either in a different quarter of the city, or in the open country. He thus lofes nothing

but his paltry hut, wliich is rebuilt eafily, and at a fniall expence.

iOURNEY FHOM BEIT £L FAKIH TO MOKHA,

Chap. XXXII. — Route io Mokha.

AS foon as Mr. Von Haven and I were fufficiently recovered to bear the fatigues of

travelling, it was rcfolveil that our whole party liiould leave Beit el Fakih. We fet

out, therefore, on the 20th of April, and took the road to Zjbid, where i had already

been.

In Teliama, it has been obferved, people generally travel by night, rather than in

the uay. But iJ we l;ad regulated our journics in th;s maimer, Mr. Forlkal could not

have continued to examine and collect plants, nor couKl I have furveyed the iace of

the country. H ..iid I, tlierefore, relblved 10 proceed forward by day, taking the

owner of our alies to attend us, and to leave the reil of our parly, with the fervants

and the !•
,
;age, to come up by night.

Ill coiuequence of this .iirangcinent, we fet out alone next morning, and paffed

throvi h the plains coniiguoas to liie nver Zebid, and by the canals wnich are lupplied

fnji:i .t. '\'[\\i, btvaliful tract of country is about two miles in breidth. Tlie pealaiUs

were bufy 111 cultivating the fulds, anil ra-ling earthen dykes al our them to retain the

water tor a certain time, atxer which it would be conveyeu mto other hel..s, to water

and feruu^e ti^em in iiKe inaniiur. Ironi thefe fitilui> to Moivha, hardly any villages

ar«
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arc to be ffcn. Tlie whole intervening country is dry, f.incly, ami covered with that'

coarfc fpccits of grafs with which the houfes arc thatched here. On thefe Hindy phiins

the heat is exceflivc : we were overjoyed whenever we could Ihclter ourfclvcs lor a

little in any paltry coffee-hut.

On the fecond and third days of our journey, we faw nothing hut colTcc-huts, till we
at lad arrived in the large village of Maufchid. Wc wore there al;amed with an account

of a fkirmifliiiig war between two fanulics, in which a man had been killed on the day
preceding. But ihey allured us that fuch private quarrels never interrupt the puldic

tranquillitv. When an Arab happens to be killed, his family may conii)romil"e with

the murderer for a funi of money, or may demand of the magillrate to put him to

deatli ; or if unwilling to receive fatisfadion in cither of thefe ways, may declare a refo-

lution of taking vengeance themfelves upon the pcrfon of the aifalUn, or upon his

relations. A peafant of Maufchid had been flain fome years before, by a man belong-

ing to another village; and the family of the deceafed had determined to inflift p-.'rfonal

vengeance. Unfori^mately, the man who had been newly flain in the conteft was of

the fame family with him whofe death had given rife to it, fo that there were now two
deaths to revenge in a fet combat. Next day wc met in a coffee-hut a man belonging

to the virtorious party, who was armed with a large club, and t<;ld us, that he was
eager to fight, as it was an aflair of honour. The only thing that he regretted was,

that his family was to fuffer death for two perfons in whole life they had no fort of

intereift.

In that fame village a Sub-Dola refides, with a few foldiers from the troops of the

Dola of Iloes. Here, as at Zebid, a tax was demanded for jjach of our camels, from
which I prefume that thefe duties are to be paid upon entering the territories under

the jurifditlion of each feparate Dola. By our agreement with the camel driver, he
was obliged to difcharge all demands of this nature. But he contrived to fhift this

payment by entering into a fecret underftaiiding with the officers who were to receive

it. They told us, that we mull either pay it ourfelves, or fuffer them to open and
infpeft our baggage. However, on our threatening to complain to the judge of the

place, they denfted from their infolent pretenfions. I'hus, the eftablifliment of cuftouis

and cuftoin Iioufe officers, is every where a fou:\c of endlefs villanies and vexations.
^'^

paffed through tr/o ether villages, and leveral more coffee-huts. We faw, near

thv road, a fait work, from which fait is carried to the mountains upon camels. The
whole of this way is- over fands.

a^es

ar«

Chap. XXXIII.— Arrival at Mokba.

AFTER a difagreeable enough journev from Beit el Fakih, we entered this city on
the 23d of April. All who travel by huul to Mokha, are obliged to enter ty the lame
gate ; and Europeans are undtr the humihating neceffity of alighjng from their affes,

and proceeding to their lodgings on foot. We therefore alighted While our baggage
was infpedled. Thofe who exan.ucd that, afked neither our names nor our paffports,

but direfted us to a Kan, where Turks lodge, and where, as they fuppofed, we might
poffibly find fome of our country.nen.

At the time of our arriv.il there was an Englifli merchant from Bombay in the city.

We were unwilling to addrefs ourfelves to him, left he might think us vagrants of
fufpicious charader. Befides, we had letters of recommendation from our friends at

Jidda, Loheia, and Beit el Fakih, to the Dola, to the Englifh interpreter, a Banian in
great credit, aad Co a merchant of the city, whofe name was Seid Salek. Having

VOL. X. H obierved
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obferted that the Muflulmans treated thofe Pagans from India, commonly in a very

contemptuous manner, we were in no hafle to begin acquaintance with tlie Banian,

whom we found afterwards to be a very wordiy man. "We were ah'cady acquainted

with Seid Salek's fon Ifiuael, ^^ ho Iiad been our companion in the paflTage from Jidda

to Loheia, and had made advances to obtr-in our friendlhip. This liinael, bcfidcs, had
early prcpolleffed us in his favour, by fpeaking Dutch tolerably well. We unlucldiy,

therefore, addrolTcd ourfclves to him in preference to every other perfon.

Thefe two, the father and fon, were accuHomed to attach themfelves to ftrangcrs

with dinione!l vijws ; and the fon had (ludied fome of the languages of 1 lurope, in or-

der that he might be the better able to accomplilh his knavilh purpofre. They hinl

enticed a Dutch veiTel -from Bat;>vi;i to Mokha, the mailer of wliich falling, without

ref"urce, into their hands, was cruelly duped and plundered. By their intTigujs they

had kjpt every other merchant at a dillance ; fo that, with refped to tl c fale of the

cargo, he was ablblutcly at their mercy. Tliey had hoped to make their g;'.in of us in

tie fai'.rj \nanner; and wlien they faw their hopjs of this fruftratcu, laboured, out of

fpite, to do us every ill oflice in their power.

We paid our fust vifit to If;na(;l. He received us feemingly with great kindnefs,

treated us with punch, and invited a renegado from India, who was ferried as a mer-

chant at Mok!;a, to keep us comp:ury. This renegado was a deep drinker, and
endeavoured, but without fuccefs, to make us drunk. Ifmael advifed us to refumeour
European drefs, and not to difcover our knowledge of Arabic, led we flioul'l be taken

for renc'gadoes. He endeavour«'d to diiVuade from our intended journey to Sana

;

telling us, that thofe higWanders were a fav;;ge, inhofpitable ruce, and the Imam treated

all ft,-.uigers who had the misfortune not to be iVIuiUdmans, in the mofi: ahulivc

manner. He was alfo careful to prepofTefs us againil the people of IVlokha, who, by his

account, entertained inveterate hatred againft the Europeans ; but encouraged us, by
offering the powerful protedion of his father, to ward off every danger or morti-

fication, that we might have to fear. In Ihort, his whole convsrf ition was of fuch a

nature, that I could not help perceiving from it, that travellers mufl be grufhiy impt/ed

upon, whenever they iruft credulously to the relations they receive froin the i.v.'iabit-

ants of the country through which tii^ y travel. Had we not known Arabic we miglit

have returned into Europe with very falfe impreiTions of every thing in Arabia.

The only piece of fervicc that this man did us, was, in immediately hiring for us a

houl'e that was large enough to lodge us all.

Chap. XXXIV. ~ Dfagircabk Incidents at Mokha.

FROM what happened to us (irft, after -ur arrival in this city, we found reafon to

fufpecl tli:!t Ifmael had fecrctly infligated the under-ofFlcers of the culhmis to hurafs

an.'i (^pprc fs us, in order that we might thus be foiced to t'u-ow ourfelves into a blind

and iuiplicit dopeuder.ce upon him. Our baggage was carried fcraig-.t to thccu'iom-

houff, WTiCre was the Dcla in perfon. We begged that thofe articles, whicii we
necdo'l for immediate uf', might fuMt be hifpeft! d : but the oHicers would begin with

examining our clxfls of nati\ral curiofities, which v/e had fent by fea from Loheia,

and which had been kept here unopened ever fince the arrival of the vcHel by which

they liad been brought. In one of the cliods wore fifhes from the Arabic Gulph,

prefjrved in fpirit ot wine, and incloled in a fmal! barrel. We begged the oflicers of

the cuftoms not to open the barrel ; for iliat the (illies fmcllco difagreeably. They,

hov.xvcr, Vict on'y opened it, but fearched it with a pointied uiflrumeni of iron, and at

6 length
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length emptied it entirely of the contents. The Arabs, who have a violent averfion to

ftrong liquors, were much prepoHefled agninlt us, when they felt the finell of the-

fpirituous liquor; and were .0 Ms dii'pleafed to find the fa;tor of the dead hfiies fprcad.

through the whole cuftom-houfe.
_

;,

We inlifted that they Ihould, at lead, let ur. have our beds. But, without liileniug

to our requeft, tbcy continued to tofs over and examine our cherts, which contained

fpccimens of fhells, at the rifle of breaking them. The Arabs could not comprehend,

how a man of fenfe could collect fuch trifles, without fome interefted views, anti'

they accordingly accufed us of intending to abnfe the Uola,' by producing only articles

of trifling vahi*^ to amufehis people, while we concealed our more precious eil'efts.

At laft, appeared a vcifel in which Mr. Forfkal had preferved fome ferpents in fpirit

of wine. At fight of this the Arabs were terrified. A perfon who was ftrvant to the

Dola, obferved that thofe Franks had come hither to poifon the Mufiulmans, and that

it was in order to their fuccefs in this, that one of them pretended to be a phyfician.

The Dola, wh^ was a mild old man, and till now did not feem to have conceived any
prejudice againft us, became fuddenly in a paffion when this idea was fuggefted, and
fwore, by God, that we fhould not remain a fingle night in the city. The reader will

readily conceive, how theinfolence of the people of the cuftom-houfe, and of the at-

tendin'.' mob, would naturally rife upon this. The cultom-houfe was abruptly fliut,

and we could obtain none of our goods from it.

While we were in the cuftom-houfe a i'ervant cai\ie to tell us, that our books and
other things had been all thrown out of the windows of the houfe which we had hired,

and the door flmt againft us. We went to fee what might be the reafon of that out-

rage, but could find neither Ifmael nor his father. One of- the citizens, who was a

friend of Ifmael's, attacked us with abufive language. No perfon would afford us

lodgings ; but every one looked upon us as vagrants, who would inftanlly be driven

out of the city in difgrace. At length, one of the citizens exprefl'ed himfelf willing to

receive us into his houfe, if he were fure that government would not punilh him for

it. We led him to the Cadi, who affured him, that he fliould rifk nothing by lodging

us. In Turkey, the Cadies are reputed very corrupt and felfifli ; but in Yemen,
we found them perfons of great worth and integrity, earneft to do prompt and candid

juftice. The Englifli merchant whom I mentioned above, was Mr. Francis Scott. He
had heard of our difficulties and perplexity ; and, although we had not yet vifited

him, gave us an invitation to dinner, which we accepted with the greateft pleafure. He
exprefled a warm defire to ferve us ; and we now perceived how fooliftily we had aded
in not applying at firft to him and his Banian interpreter. However, we durft not break
off abruptly with Ifmael and, his father.

When we could not obtain any o'f our things from the cuftom-houfe, Ifmael advifed

us to offer th? Bola a prefent of fifty ducats ; and hinted that he fliould be the bearer

oftheprefent, for that the Dola would not condefcend to fpeak with Chriftians. We
had no intention of making fo large a prefent, ftill lefs of intrulling liiinwith it. But
after various refleftions, we at iaft refolved to facrifice thofe fifty ducats upon theocca-
fion ; and it was agreed that I fliould wait upon the Dola with this prefent, next d ly.

On my way, however, I learned, that the Dola having been exercifing his troops, had
received a wound in the foot. Upon receiving this information, I returned hems;
hoping that our phyfician would be lent for, and that we might thus iivoid the expence
of the prefent.

But as Mr. Cramer was not called by the Dola, and our effeds ftill remained at the

cuftom-houfe, we underftood that a confiderable prcfeiU was expeded from us. Mr.
II 2 Forflial
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Forfkal had hitliprto been always refufed admiflion by the fervants of the Dola, upon
pretence, that their mafter would not treat with us otherwile than through the medium
of Ifmael and his father

;
yet he now undertook to make a new attempt to obtain an

audience. When he had explained the purpofe of his vifit, he was admitted, and fo

gracioufly received, that the Dola kindly chid him for not applying diredtly to himfelf

at the firft. Next day, he, in his turn, fent us a prefent of four lambs, and two fmall bajr^

of rice ; and at the fame time gave orders that our efFeds fhould be delivered to us,withou;

being more particularly examined.

Chap. XXXV.— Our Stay at Mokha contimted ; and the Death of Mr. Von Haven.

TOE Dola, when he received his wound, had been advifed by the principal perfons

about him, to fend for the European phyfician. But he was afraid that Mr. Cramer
might, in revenge for the ill treatment which we had fufFered, adminifler to him im-

proper medicines, or might apply heating drugs, which the Arabs think very dangerous.

But the Cadi reprefented to him that no perfon had yet complained of us j and that it

was no way ftrange thiit a phyfician Ihould have dead ferpents in his poflfeflion, thefe

being ufed as ingredients in fome medical compofitions. The Europeans, he ferther

told him, ought not to be defpifed or flighted for colleding (hells or infects, of which

the Arabs knew not the ufe.

Thefe reprefentations, and the alarming ftate of the wound, which was becoming
worfe, in the hands of four or five empirics, induced the Dola to fend, on the 4th of

May, to enquire whether we were ftill angry with him, or if our phyfician would under-

take to cure him. We were all overjoyed to hear that the prejudices which the gover-

nor had conceived againft us were fo perfeftly removed ; and Mr. Cramer gladly

offered his fervices. No fooner had our anfwer been carried to the Dola, than he fent

one of his fervants with a mule for Mr. Cramer. Europeans, when they pafs before

the Dola's palace, are ufually obliged to alight and walk, if they happen to be mounted ;

but, to evince to the people the entire reconciliation that had taken place between the

Dola and us, Mr. Cramer was permitted to pafs tlirough this forbidden ground, and
even to enter the court of the palace without difmounting.

We had, after this, frequent opportunities of feeing the Dola, and teftifying our

friendfhip to him. Mr. Forflial one day related to him, how we had been infulted and
turned out by the owner of our firft lodging. The Dola promifed him fatisfattion, and
made the perfon ofwhom he complained, be caft, that very night, into prifon. Ifmael,

enraged to fee his friend punifhed for anacl of infolence which he himfelf had prompted,,

threatened us with a mob, by which we might be torn to pieces. Mr. Foriknl, although

rcgardlefs of his threats, waited on the Dola, and entreated him to liberate the prifoner,

and only recommend to him to be more civil to ftrangers in future.

This change in our fituation, rendered Mokha much lefs unpleafant to us than it

had been at firft. But difeafe began now to fall feverely upon us ; I had been at-

tacked, foon after our arrival here, with a violent dyfentery, from which, however, I

recovered, after fifteen days illnefs. Mr. Von Haven, who had been ill at Beit el Fakih,

became much worfe here. After walking out in the cool of the evening, he was
tolerably well through the night ; but the heats of the day he was quite unable to

bear. At laft, he ventured to lie for feveral nights fucceffively upon the roof of the

houfe, in the open air, and with his face uncovered. On the night of the 2 4th of

May he caught cold, and was fo ill in the morning, that it was neceffary for two iervants

to «arry him down into his apartment. His fever was become doubly violent, and

9 he

t
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he was delirious by the evening. He then funk into a deep lethargy, and expired in

the night.

He h;.d paid more attention than any other of us, to oriental literature. The public

have loft, by his d.^ath, fome very interefting difcoveries, and foine curious coll'jdions

of this fort, which he had made.

The cultom of interring the dead in a coffin is unknown in Arabia. We had one

made, however, for our deceafed friend, in order to preferve his remains from any

accident. The captain ofan EngliOi ftiip lent us fix of his failors to bear the body to the

European burying place. All the Engiilh in Mokha attended at the funeral j and the

obiequies were performed with more decency, and with Icfs interruption, than thofe of

a Conful at Cairo, which were difturbed by the crowding of the people to witnefs the

folemnity, and Ly the robbery of the audacious Bedouins. On this occafion, the Arabs

of Yemen Ihewed theinfelves reafonable and humane.

Chap. XXIVI.— We leave Mokha.

AFTER the death of Mr. Von Haven, we began to think ferioufly of leaving Mokha,
and making a tour into the interior parts of Yemen. We were divided in opinion,

with regard to the plan upon which we ought to regulate our fubfequent proceedings

;

fome being difpofed to remain another year in Arabia, while the reft were defirous of

returning immediately to Europe. But we all agreed to fet out without farther delay,

upon our journey to Sana.

Mr. Forlkal and I had many feveral excurfions in a very fimple guife, and almoft

without attendants. But as our whole party were now to travel all together, we could

not well go without a certain train to accompany us. We could not, however, travel

in this ftyle without permiffion from the Dola, which would not be eafily obtained ; as

it could not be thought, that he would willingly fuffer his phyfician to leave him before-

his wound were healed. We, neverthelefs, ventured to make the requeft ; but the

Dola refufed us upon a fair pretext. He told us, that he muft firft write to Sana, to

know whether the Imam would receive us, and that we could not leave Mokha till the

Imam had returned an anfwer.

When thus refufed permiffion to proceed to Sana, we begged that we might, at leaft,

be allowed to remove to Taoes, in the mean time, for the fake of our health. Even
this was refufed us. We then propofed to the Dola, to leave our phyfician behind.

But the Arabs feared that the feparation from his friends might fecretly diftrefs Mr.
Cramer, fo as to render him more negligent of his patient's cure.

When we complained of thefe reftraints to the principal men of the city, they ob-
ferved, that it was hard to conceive what rendered us fo impatient to depart ; for that
by goirig to the Highlands, wc fhould only endanger our health more, as thofe who
went thither from the burning fands ofTehama, were commonly attacked with a violent'
fever, immediately upon their arrival.

At length, when we were much at a lofs how to proceed, afurgical empiric luckily
came in, to free us from our perplexity. He promifed to cure the Dola's wound within
eight days

; and our phyfician was immediately difmiffed. We, at the fame time, ob-
tained permillion to fet out for Taoes, and were favoured with a letter of recommen-
dation to the Dola of that city. Mr. Cramer received for his fee, a mule with a faddle
and bridle, and India ftuft' for a fuit of clothes in the Arab fiifliion. As an additional
proof ot his friendfliip, ihe Dola fent one of his fervante to attend us.. We Ihouid have
been well pleafed to e;cgufe this ijiftance of his atteatio» j for his fervant was only a

fpy»
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fp3', under a more honourable name, to watch over our conduft, and hinder us from
going farther tiian Taojs.

Not wifliing to run any rifk of lofmg our ready money, we put it all into the

hands of the Englifh interpreter, who gave us bills upon his countrymen, the Ba-

nians at Taa;s and Sana. 'I'liis was the firft time we could get bills of cxciiange in

the Eall.

JOtTRNEY FROM MOKIIA TO TAftS.

Chap. XXXVII.— Our Progrcfs to Taas.

LEAVING Mokha wi'h pleafure, as our flay in it had been not a little dif;i;j,ree-

able, we proceeded, on the 9th of June, through a dry and defart country, and, alter

advancin';- four miles, reached Muia, a village htuate juit upon the confines of the

llighlaniis. This village is known to the Europeans, who fometimes come hither

in parties for pleafure. But the buildirigs are wretciied, and tlie heat is us op-

preiFive here as at Mokha. Tlie water is, however, good, and the richer inha-

bitants of Mokha fend hirher for it; as that in the wells immediately around the city

is very bad.

Next day we travelled along the channel of a large river, which, in tlie rainy feafon,

difcmbogues itfelf into the fea, near Mokha ; but is commonly loft at no great ililtance

from its head in tlie fluids of Tehama. We paiTed thr(High feverai villages ; and near

the lall of thefe remarked a fmall houfc, at which duties are piiid for all gootls fent

to the independent country of Jafa : goods pafhng into the ilates of the Imam pay

no fuch duties.

I fliall hereafter have occafion to fpeak of Schiech Schasdeli, the famous falTit of

Mokha. We happened to meet with one of his defcendanis, a good-natured ideot.

Some young perfon in our party addreff.'d him, and bandied jokes and raillery with

him. Tliey did not, indeed, abufe him, but as little did they ihew him refpect. They
called him Schiech, in regard to !iis birth, but paid him no other honour. In this

inltance, the Arabs difcover more good fenfe than the Turks, and eipecially than the

Egyptians, v/ho treat all ideo'^s as Schiechs, honour theiii through life, and regard them
as faints after their death.

In the hilly country ttie roads are too bad for travelling by night. We faw, as we
{jrocetd^d, a large village, and near it, the fertile hills of Hammara, which belong to

Schiech Ibn Aklan ; but the inhabitants of the village are not fubjed to his authority.

They had lately Hain two men, and when the Schiech fent troops tochadife them, they

retrcaieu o the fummits of the hills. We happened, fortunately, to enter one of the

large iims, calliid by the Arabians Mattr;ich ; for, early in the afternoon, a v'-ileiit Itorm

arofe, ai-.d fuch a quantity of rain fell, th; t all the highways were flooded, and it became
impoflible for us to continue our journey.

On the I :ih of June, after palling through f vera! villages, and croifuu: fome fertile

fields, we arrived atDorebat, a town tenmiiesu ant from Mokha. It i.- t'le capital of

the territuries of Schiech Ibn Aklan, who refidcs here. Its fituation, on tl>e fuinm't of

a hi!', renders ii naturally flrong. At the foot of the hill Hands a town, the public

piifon in which is faid to be the moll difnial in Yemen. Before tlie door of the prifbn

in Doiebat, we faw perfoiis who had been guilty only of very trivial fa alts, confined, a

number of them together, by one chain, in the open air. Near them Hood a j;viard of

foldiers of the Imam's, v/hom the Schiech is obliged to maintain.

Continuing
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roin
Continuing our journey from Dorebat, we found on our v/ay, a number of fine

villages, and many coffee huts, and Madgils, or refervoirs for water, in a columnar

form'. A violent ftorm again compelled us to halt. Next day we faw from a hill the caftle

ol Taoci:, ll 11 at a diftance. Early on the 13th we rciiched the city.

Immi-diaiely after our arrival, we fent our letter from theDola at Mokha, to theDoIa

of Taocs, who ftraightway required us to wait unon him at his houfe. Ke feemed to

bo in a very j^ood humour, and made us an offer of Kifcher, pipes, and Kaad, (the

buds of a certain tree which the Arabs chew, as the Indians do B.?tel ;) but we did not

rclilh this dru,?. He related to us, how that a report h.ad been fpiead atTaces, of our

having broui',ht feveral cherts full of ferpeius to Mokha. Fk' made us be conducted

into a h( ule, rhe proprietor of which he had lately impriibncd ; and fent us, in a pre-

fe.r:, two In bs, with a fmall quantity of meal. We, in our turn, offered him a piece

ofladaduif.
Njxl day, wc delivered our other letters of recommendation from our friends at

P'okha: of t'lofi-, one was addreli'ed to Bafkateb, the firli Tecretary ; another to the

fteward of I'n: h.-mfehold, Achine ! ; a third to one Sjjid, a man of diftiattion ; and a

f( u.th to a Ji;ia:an. We were \\'ell received every where. The Dola of Mokha's

fe. vant had the pre.umption to attend us on all our vifits, and impofed his company
up;a us jn like aanuei, when we received the vifits of others. We could not imagine

wi . I'-jr this were done out of vanity, or in order to keep a ilrict eye on all our

nioi.ijiis.

We o'.i'v.! the temperature of this countrj' to agree entirely with our conflitutions.

Ir e; u ot t! e oppreliive heats under which we had fainted at Mokha, we had here

almotL eVv'ry eveiung refrefliing rains.

CiiAi'. XXXVIII.— 0/tbe City of Taas.

TIITS city ftands at the foot of the fertile hill of Sabber. \t Is encompaffed with a

wall, between fixteen and thirty feet thick, and fli.iiked with feveral towers. The for-

freii^ of Kalihre IhiiidK in tlie circuit of the w;dl ; its walls are faced w'th burnt bricks,

but within cnrdift of bricks, which, inllead of being burnt, have been only dried in the fun.

This city has only two g'^tcs ; and each of tiiefe is after tlic Arabic fifhion, fortified

with three towers. Only two of them are in a condition to bea.r ci:nnons. 'Ihe garri-

fon coiifilLcd at tills time oF fix hundred ir. u. Thefa works lie fo under the com-
mand oi" the neigliboiuing heights, that they would afbrd no defence againfl any but an
army oF Arabs, who are !lrani>;ers, in a manner, to the afe of artillery.

The flint who has been ;.I]i-:ned as the patun of the city of Taccs, is the famous
IfnKU'l IMiilk, who, accordin'?; to tradition, w^s once king ol this cv-.uiury. His lomains
are buriL-l in a moique which bears his name. But jioue havv; been permitted to ap-
proach hio tomb., fines once that, the faint thought proper to p'-iform a miracle which
gave diflaustattion to the ruiers. This mr.rveliiais event was related 10 us with the fol.

lowing circumitances: Two beggars hadaiked ch-irity .'rom theDoIaoFTaoes; but only
one of thefe hat tailed of his Lomity. The other went, upon this, to the tomb of
Ifmael Mi! Ik to implore his aid. Uniael, who, when alive, had been very charitable,

ftretched his hand out of the tomb, and gave the beggar a l-.tter, containing an order
on the Dola to pay tl;e beg-ar an hundred crowns. Upon exam;uing this order, Vvith

the greateil care, it was found that Ifmael Malk had written it v/ith his own hand, and
fealed it with his feal. The govenicr could not reiufe payaicnt ; but, to avoid all fub-
fcquent trouble from fuch bills of exchange, he had a wall built, inclofmg the tomb.

Near
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Near the mofque of Ifmael Miilk is a garJen, wliich was poflenbd by Ifcliia his foil.

In it there was Ihown to me a large bafon, and a hydraulic niacliine, which in its time

miifl have been an ornament of no finall conlequence ; but all is now in a Itate of decay,

and almofl ruinous.

In the fame city, and in its nci.'^hbourhood, arc many dcferted and ruinous mofques
;

one of them, in a llyle of archilefturo unufual in thi" k uufiy, fliould feem to have

been built by fome Turkllh Pacha. T'".e devout fou- l^na of thefe mofques, if they

intended thereby to tranfmit their memory to pofterity, have failed of their purpofe.

Their names have been forgotten, as the mofques have funk into ruins.

The lafl lords of Taccs have made a more judicious chcirc of buildings to diflinguifli

themfelvcs bv. They have erected noble palaces for tlurifclves and their pofterity, and
were content with a fmall Kubbet for their oratory and burial-place : thus, have they

fpared the lands which mull otherwife have been approp-iated to the maintenance of

the clergy of an ufelefs mofque ; their palaces are fUll Handing, and are thc^ ornaments

of the city, which indeed does not poifefs many other fine buildings. Since the lafl

war many of rhe houfes have remained ruinous, and fonie of the fquares have even been

converted into fields and meadows.
The ruins of two ancient cities are ftill to be feen in the neighbourhood of Tares.

One of them is Thobad, which is fituate near M(>unt Sabber. Some parts of its

walls, with a large mofque belonging to it, y.re flill Handing. The other is Oddena,
which ftands at no great diltance frorn Thobad, upon the 'ummit of Mount Sabber,

over againl Kahhre. The latter was the place of thr lelidence of the kings of this

country ; its only remains are the ruins of fome .lulques. Ifmael Mulk, having built

his tomb at the foot of the rock of Kahh'*-, fouie of his devout fubjeds chofe to live

near their faint ; others folUwing tlu u example, Oddena was thus abandoned, and

Taces built. So, this city, like Loheia, Beit el Fakih, and Mokha, owes its rife to a

faint.

Chap. XXXIX. — La.':' Rc-coluiiom of Taas.

SO modern a city cannot make a great figuie in the hiftory of Yemen. However,
in thefe late years, fome revolutions have taken place, which dofcrve to be briefly

mentioned, as they may ferve to give an idea of tlie power of the Imam, and of the

manner in which the Arabians goto war.

Imam El Manfor Hofl'ein had committed the government of Taocs to his brother

Achmed, who, when afterwards recalled, refufed to obey. With a force of two thou-

fand men, whom he kept in ];ay, he ffood out for twelve years, againft all that the

Imam could fend to reduce" him to his duty. y\chmed had money coined in his own
name, levied taxes upon goods ( .u-ried between Mokha and Sana, and conducted him-

felf in all refpO(5ts as if he had ' 'en fovrjii :i of the country. Vet, he aifumed j.ot

the title of Imam, or King, b'l! contented liimielf yvith mat of Sidi, which is common to

ail the princes of the blood .'^val.

Sidi Achmcd dying, left fix fons. Th?> cldefl of whom, Abdulla, fucceeded him,

and lived on fair t'^rms with the Imam. i\btlalla dying in 1759, left the fucccHion to

his only fon Abdul Kerini, a boy thirteen years of a^e. Three of the ycung prince's

uncles, Ali, Jachia, and Machfer r i>'pired to dethrone him. One of the confpirators

feized the fortrefs of Kahhre, and each of the othor two made himfelf mafler of a
gate with fome adjoining towers. But, as the revenues of thefe three princes were very

icanty, they could neither keep many foldiers on foot, nor even purcliafc provifioas.

They
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They were particularly in want of powder ; and wh<'never one of tlicm could procure

a few pounds of ammunition, he never ceafed firing upon his brothers, till the whole wa*

exhaulted. But they never came to a fair combat.

In thofe circumftances, young Abdul Kerim wrote to his uncle, the reigning Imam,

begging his afliftance, and intreating him to fupport him in the poflTeflion of his.do-

minions. Thv' Imam having long wilhed to take part in the quarrel, fent ;m army to

reduce the rebels. But the Nakib or General, El Mas, who commanded this army,

having no artillery, had no other expedient but to fire with mufquet fliot, from a mofque

without the wall, by which he could make no advancement in the fiege.

The Imam had for fe".eral years had a dangerous enemy in a Schiech named Ab-
durrah, who had occupied the territory of Hodsjerje. During the blockade of Taoes,

this Schiech approached Mokha, and the Imam then found it neceflary to feek a recon-

ciliation with his enemy. Peace was made, through the intermediation of the generals,

on condition that the Schiech Ihould lend afliftance to accomplilh the conqueft of Taccs.

But his troops being deftitute of cannons, were as little in a condition as ihofe of the

Imam to ftorm the tower. Yet the flirewdnefs of Abdurrah fuggefted a ft ratagem. He
promiied a thoufand crowns to twelve of the befieged Ibldiers, who were polled in a

tower, if they would permit his troops to enter. By this means, the city was taken in

the end of the year 1760, and picked.

After tlie conquelt of Taoes, the Imam gave the family of Sidi Achmed, with Schiech

Abdurrah, a friendly invitation to vifit him at Sana. The latter was at firll UiiwHIing

to put himfelf in the power of his old enemy; but the Imam impowcred h's genen.b
to pledge his faith for the Schiech's fccurity j and he was accordingly taken in tl:e

fnare. The Imam treated this hero with the bl?,ckeft perfidy, and put him to vn igno-

minious death. He returned the ferviccs H)f his generals w:th bafe ingra-itudo, imI
rcfufed to reinflate Abdul Kerim in his fathti's principality. I law the young pr'rtce

going to the mofque at Sana ; having a parafol carried ovorhir"., likr ilu- .\\,cs
f,;'

-.l s

of the blood royal, His two uncles, Sidi Jachia, and Sidi Macbiar, w.-n/ ca'l i:ao c^-n-

fiiiement as rebels ; the third, Sidi Ali, happening luckily to bo father-ij.I: w ro the

reigning Imam, prcferved his liberty, and lives privately at Sana. After thcKt even;-,

the Imam fent a Dola to Taits j and it is now under the fume government aa the oth-r

C'lies in his domiwons.

Chap. XL. — Stay at Taws.

THE Dola who governed this city when we vifited it, had been an officer In the
Imam's army, and had rifen rapidly to the rank of Nakib, without ov.wg his fortime to
his birth, as moft: of thefe governors do. His government was very extenfive, com-
prehending both Mount Sabber and the territory ol' Hod,'3Jerie, in which are a number
of Schiechs, whofe families have, for thefe feveral centuries, polTeffed fmall, and almoll
independent lordfliips. They pay taxes to the Imam, but value themfelves much on their
nobility of defcent, and treat their governors with contempt. Our Dola had already
had feveral differences with thofe haughty nobles,\vho reftifed fubmiffion to his authority.
He had put one of the mutinous Schiechs in prifon, and had detained a female flave
whom the Arab was carrying away with him. An order from the Imam, however,
obliged him to fct both at liberty •, but he remained in indignation againft thofe Schiechs
m general. He feized the firft occafion that olTered, and fent out half a dozen foldiers
aniong them, who, according to their mailer's orders, conduaed themfelves with grwit
mfolence towards thofe highlandcrs. The Schiechs could aot bear fuch iafults ; but
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made an Infurreftion, and maflacred tliem all. Since thai period, nobody from Taoes

has ventured to vifit the lii^hlands witiiout cxpofmg his life to extreme danger. It

wns even ftiid, that the Schiechs would never be quiet till the Imam fhould recal the

Dola.

Tlie exuberant fertility of Mount Sabber affords, according to the accounts of the

Arabs, plants of rvery fpecies that is to be found any where elfe through the world.

Mr. Foifual had this mountjin daily before his eyes ; But, to his infinite mortification,

could not obtain pemriflion to botanize upon it. He propofed to bring a Schiech from

the mountains at liis own expence, under whofe protcdlion he might go out upon his

herborizing expeditions wit!.i>ut danger. But the Dola put a ne^rative upon all his

propolals, and would only fulKr him to take a fliort ramble over Muunt Saurek. My
friend fet out on tho soth of Jime, and returned on the 2sd, having found the villa-vos

in that diftric>. deferteJ, in confeqm'nce of the intolerable ex.iftions of the D)la, which

had forced the inhabitants to retire and fettle elfewiiere. In fo wretched a country,

Mr. Forfkal could neither find provifions, nor travel nbout in fafety.

We had occafion to obferve the nec;ligence with wh'ch tip Arabs obferve the phafes

of the moon, or rather their ignorance of aftronomy. When the pilgrims arrive on
mount Haraphat, in the neighbourhr d of Mecca, all the Ni<;ni ms celebrate a feftival,

called Arafa or Korban, for which an iinmenfe cjnanfiiy of camels, (jxen, and (lu'cp

are killed. Every body believed that this feflival w s to begui on the 2td ol June;

and, as it lafts three days, during which no proViiions are brou.^htin from the country,

all had provided fheep, fugar, and tlnur for their entertainment during liiat time.

Meanwliile, a courier arrived from Sana, with information that the new moon had ap-

peared a day fooner than fhe was expected, and that the feall mu.1 be celebrated on
the 2 2d of June.

On the day appointed, the fignal was given, by firing a few fl'rts cfa cannnn. T';g

Dola, with a numerous company, went in proccflion to a fquarc Vv'if'iou! the c ty where

upon folemn occafions, prayers were ulually oHercd up in the open air. K.'. iiming

thence, he went to the parade, where the principal inhabitants of the city were cngafjid

in the exercife of the Dsjerid.

The Dola, firiv-ng to fhew his addrefs, was thrown from his horfe. Iliwcver,

all returned home, made good cheer, chewed Kaad, and burned fpices in their ho ifes.

In order to make the mofl: of our flay at Taoes, I wiflied to make feme excurliuns

through the interior country, but durft not attempt them, on account of the jxevailing

dillurbances. 1 was at lafl difpofed to content myfelf with copying an infcr'ption in the

fortrefs ; and Mr. Forfkal refumed his intention of fending lor a Schiech from mount
Sabber. The Dola agreed to our wifhes ; but at mi .Iniglu, he fent to tell us, that he

had received a letter from the Dola of Mokha, requiring us to return immediately to

the latter city. We fufpected this letter to be a pretence, and refufed to be gone. Early

in the morning, however, camels were fent to carry us away, but we fent them back.

With Turks we durll: not have done fo much.
We could not comprehend what were the Dola's views, unlefs, perhaps, he might,

like theDola of Mokha, intend to extort ibmc confiderable prefeiu from us. Into thele

views wc had no difpofilion to enter, and therefore fought a prlv.itc audience of him, in

hopes of bringing him to reafon. Our fervant was feveral times fent back under diffe-

rent pretexts. At lafl, Mr. Forfkal obtained accefs to the Dola, and begged of him un\y

to permit us to v.ait till we lliould receive the Imam's anfwer, without mentioning ov.r

little fchemes. But the governor cut him /hort, faying ; Since you would not credit my
fervantt-, I myfelf order you to be goue to Moklia to-morrow,

7
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V • ' Chap. XLI. — Departttrefrom Taas to Sana.

SEEING no means to elude the Dola's orders, we had already packed up ouf goods,

when a favourable change fuddenly took place upon our circumftances. A letter waa

brought us by cxprefs from the Dola of Mokha, and in it were three others ; one to

the Imam, another to his Vizier, and a third to the Dola of Taccs. He informed us,

that the Imam gave us perniifliou to go to Sana, and wilhed us to carry our curiofitie*

with us. Me acquainted the Dola of Taccs with their mafter's orders, and begged hiitt

to fiivour our departure to Sana. Mr. I'^orfkal went inftantly with this letter to the

governor, but could not obtain accefs to him, and Mt^as obliged to give it to his fervant.

We now thought our affairs in a good train, and would even have fet out without

troubling the Dola farther, if we could havo obtiutied camels without his interpofition

on our behalf. Thofe who hire thefe cattle are united in a fort of corporation ; and
travellers are obliged to a[)ply to the head of the company, who has recourfe upon
the owners of the camels, and makes them furnifh, in turn, the number which may be
wanted. Unluckily the I)ola himfelfwasat the head of this company, and wasobbged
to furnifh camels in his turn. We let him know that we were about to depart. He
anfwered that camels were ready to convey us back to Mokha, but that the orders

refpefting our journey to Sana regarded only the Dola of Mokha.
In the perplexity to which we were reduced by this conduft ofthe Dola's, we knew

not what to do. Several inltances of the equity and generofity of the Cadi were in the

r "".ean time related to us, in which he had brought the Governor to reafon in cafes fimilar

to ours. We made our coiiiplaints therefore to that judge, and fhewed him our letters

from Mokha. He vhought the Dola's conduft very unreafonable, and immediately

wrote to him to beware of doing any thing in contradiction to the orders of the Imam.
The Dola replied, that he did not hinder our journey to Sana, but afked us to ftay one
day, till he fhould write his letters to court upon the occafion. We offered to ftay

two or three days. Notwithftanding this, the Dola's fervants came next morning,

and ordered us in his name, to depart to Mokha. We had again recourfe to the Cadi,

who being previoufly informed of all that had happened, had in the morning, written

to the Dola, that he ffiould not a€t in a harfli or interefted manner with us ; for we
were ftrangers. The Bafkateb told us in the evening, that the Dola was forry that his

fervants had come to us with a melfage in his name, which he had given them no orders

to deliver, .But upon this head we knew fufficiently what to think.

The Dola of Mokha's fervant could not now be of farther ule to us ; we difmiffed

him therefore with a handfome reward. But as we ftill wanted a guide who knew
the interior parts of Yemen, we begged the Cadi to direft us to fuch a one ; and he
politely fent us an Ar;ih, who afterwards accompanied us to Mokha, and with whom
we were perfeftly fatisfied. The Dola Ihewed likewife a difpofition to make amends by
kindnefs for the trouble he had given us, and ordered one of his fervants to accompany
us on our journey. Tiiis man had the addrefs to ftipulate before hand, in theprefence
of feveral perfons cf diihndion, for the wages which we were to pay him.
The Cadi unafked, had the generofity to give us a letter of recommendation to the

'" vizier, in which he told him, that he fliould beware of believuig any thing thatImam'
might be related to him, to the difadvantage of thefe Franks. We could have wilhed
to make the judge a prefent of a watch ; his probity and beneficence having infpired us
with the higheft veneration for his chiU-after, and the livelieft gratitude for his favours.
But we were informed that he would accept no fuch thing, leil he might appear to have
uiterefted views in taking part with us.

I a We
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Wo could not foe the Dola before our clcparturt-. He avoided receiving our vlfit

under pretence of illnofs. Our friends however alfured us, tli;il he was fallen ferioully

ill, in confequence of the uneafmefs which our obllinate reiilkanci; to his will had given

him. Our tirmnefs was, indeed, laid to have made him contemptible in the eyes of the

inhabitcinti; of the city.

His condud had occafioned us no lefs vexation. I even bhime the unenfinefs with

which Mr. Forlkal was at that time agitated, as the firll occalion of the ilhiefs, which

foon after hurried my friend to the grave. . *

. t

JOURNEY TO SANA.

Chap.XLII. — Rtutefrom Taaes to Jerinu

FROM Taocs we fet out on the 28th of June, and f<^r the two firft days, found ncx

human habitations on our way, except fnmi> paltry colfee huts, a lew villages, and a
fmall town ; and mod of the villages are falling into ruins. The country is uncultivated,

and I'lmoft defolate ; which feeiir; to be owing to the late wars lor the lucceffion to thu

tlirone of Taa's.

On the third day we reached Mharras, which I had formerly ravelled over in one
of my previous excurfions. A violent dorm furprifed us, and ga.eus an opportunity

of remarking how the torrents rulhing upon fuch occafions from the hills, produce the

gullies, one of which we pafTed on an arch of folid ilone.

The great inns which are Icattered over the country from the Tehama thus far, are-

called Mattrach. Thefeare private houfes, themafters of which furnifh travellers with

their meals, which are commonly very inditlV-rcnt. Between Mharras and Sana, almod
ai Ci'ery half day's journey, ftands a large Simfera of burnt bricks. Thefe edifices,.

like the caravaiilerais in Turkey, have been built by wealthy perfons for the acccommo-
dation of tri'-vtlhrs, and afford fafe lodging, but no other fort of food than coffee, rice,

bread, and butter. The traveller mull bring his other provilions with him.

On the lull of July, having crofled mount Mharriis upon a paved road, we entered-

a more fertile country, and after palling jveral villages and a number of Madgils,

arrived at Abb. This city ftands on the ' .ight of a hill, is furrounded by a Urong
wall, and contains 800 hmifes, moll of v: .ch are in a good falhion of building. Its

ftreets are paved, and it has a good niari fmall mofques. Bcfide one of thefe is a

large refervoir, which receives water by aii aquedud, and fupplies all the houfes in

the city.
*

At a fmall diftance, between Abb and Dsjobla are two rivulets, one of which run-

ning weflward, is increafed into the river Zebid ; and the other running fouthward from
Meidam, a river which difembogues itfclf into the fea near Aiden. The different courfes

of thefe rivers, two of the molt confiderable in the country, and the circumftance of

their taking their rife here, feem to indicate this as the moft elevated fpot in the moun-
tainous pan of the Imam's dominions. The height of mount Sumara, which we paffed

on the day following, is another proof of this.

We rravclled down mount Abb, along good paved roads, and then crofled a country

of a varied furface, having villages, Madgils, and houfes for the proteiStion of tra\ellers,

fcai tered over it. No remarkable place was to be feen except the city of Muchoder,
Handing on a hill, and the feat of a Dola.

After fpjuding the night in a Simfera, we began to afcend mount Sumara, a hill

much iii^jlicr than Mharras, by ways which had been rendered acceflible to camels by
being
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homff paved, and carried in a windinp; direftion round thofc places, which were too

ftecj) tor diiod accefs. Half way up the fiiil is tlie villaj!;c of Mt-uiil, in wli/ch is ;i

fuperb Simfcra, built all ot hewn flone. We obtained a convenient apartment uy^'Mx

the roof, of which Mr. Forlkal, who was now extremely weak, flood very much
in need.

Here we remained during the n(Xt day, and would gladly have flaid till our friend

had been fomewhat better; but our camel diivers could not here find frod litfinfr for

their cattle. They propofed to us to proceed to Jeiim, a city at a I'maJl dlllance,

and promifed that our fick friend fliould be borne by men over the rugged roads of

mount Suinara.

We were pcrfuaded, and fet forward on the 5th of July. I went before, to enjoy

the frefh air ; a piece of hiexcufabk' imprudence in places of fo keen a temperature. I

ibon felt myfelf affeded with a fi vcre rheuin, vomitings, and exceflive thirll, which I

could not have quenched on that defart mountain, if 1 had not fortunately met with 2

peafaiu who pern.tted me to ilrink out of hi;? pitcher of water. 1 law nothing hi this

part of our journey, which feemed worthy of attention, except a ruinous caflle, the

property of the family of Ilaffan, ami (landing on the very peak of mount Sumara. In

this neighbourhood are two tribes of wandering Arabs, who arc now fettled in villayeov

There are no more Bedoiins in the Imam's dominions.-

The Arabs could not be perfuaded to carry a Chriftian ; and Mr. Forfkal was there-

fore placed in his bed upon a camel. Altiiough we had proceeded flowly, he was in a

deplorable > ondition, by the time we reached Jerim. We now found, that although

we had accudomed oui I'lves to live like the inhabitants of the country, yet there wexo-

certain conveniences, which in cafe of illnefs, we could not well want.

Chap. XLIII.— 0/ the City of Jerim.

WE lodged in a public inn. But the crowd of fpedators whom curiofity brought
together, to fee the Europeans, becoming extremely troublefomc, we hired a more quiet

'apartment in the city, where we might live undifturbed till our fellow traveller Ihouid

recover his health. It was impoHible to fmd perfons who would carry our fick fiiend.

Our Mahometan fervant refufed to affift us in removing Mr. Forlkal from the one houfe
to the other; andwewcr obliged to carry him ourfelves.

Jerim is but a fmall town, yet the feat of a Dola, who refides in a cadle fituate on
a rock. The houfes are built of ftone, and of bricks w hich have been dried in the fun»
I faw nothing farther remarkable about this town.**

At tvvo miles diftance from Jerim, according to the tradition of the Ar. js, flood
once a famotjs city, Dhafar, very little of the ruins of which now renr.jn. The firft

magiftrate of Jerim, ho \' ever, told me, that a large flone is ftill to be feen there, with
an inicription, which neii I ler Jews nor Mahometans can explain. This was probably
the fituation of the city of Taphar, which ancient hifK>rians mennon as the feat of the
Hamjarines. If any Hamjarlne infcription fhall ever be difcovered, ic will probal ly be
ainong thefe ruins. The Arabs maintain that Dhafar was 'he feat of Saad-ei-Kammel,
a lamous hero, king of all Arabia, who Uved eighteen hundred years ago.
On the eafl fide of mount Sumara, we found the climate very dill'eient from what il:

was on the weft fide. It had rained almoll every day of our joun.ey from Taoes to
Menfil; and the earth was covered with a charming verdure. At Jerim, on the con-
trary, no rain had fellen for three months, although diftant :liunder bad been heard
almoll every day. In this want of rain, the locufls'had multiplied prodii^ioufly, and had

eateu
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carcn up almod all theprodudiona of the earth. The mhabitants of Jerlm reTulved t«

put up public prayers for rain, on the eighth of July ; and for that purpofe repaired

ill procelfion to a place without the city, where fuch lolemnities were ulually performed.

The Company, who walked in proccuion, confided of a number of clergymen in adreis

exprefllve of humility. Two venerable Schcichs wnlked at their head, bearing open
calkets full of books. As they proceeded, all fang and repeated Ihort prayc is. Hardly
was this ceremony over, when on the very fame evening, a dorm arofe, with hail and

» very heavy rain. The rains became afterwards muri- 1 rrqutnt. Between the tropicK

they fall at regular periods, on the ditl'erciit lides of the great ranges of hills.

In nil the markets, lucufts were fold at a low price ; lor fo prodigiuully numerouH
were they in a plain near Jerim, that they might be taken by liandfuU. We faw a pea-

fant having a fack full of them, which he was going to ('ry and lay up lor winter pro-

vifions. Whenever it ceafed rainii\g for iui hour or two on the other fide of mount
Jiiimara, legions of thefe infeds ufed to come over to Jeriin. We faw the peafantu

of Menfil purfuing them, in order to prcferve their fields from abfolute delolation.

In the ftrcets of Jerim, we faw a bridi'groom proceeding to the bath in ceremony.

Two Ixiys went before, dancing to the muficof a timbrel ; a crowd toHowed, confilling

of perfons of all ages, who (hot piilols in the air as they went on ; the bridegroom with

his friends elofed the proceflion. At night, a number of llambeaux were lighted up,

and formed a pretty enough illumination.

We were one day entertained by two gladiators, who, for a few pieces of finall

money, exhibited their addrefs in the llrcets. 'I'hey wore mafks ; the firfl I had ieen

in the eall, and were armed with a buckler and a poignard. 'I'iiey did not fight to

wound one another ; the perfedion of their an cunfilled in their leaping, and in leveral

agile turns of t!ie bi^dy.

Being ever unwilling to mingle with crowds, I had not yet feen any of the nnrkets

in Arabia, although thefe are refortid to as places of amufement by the inhabi* lus of
the couiury. To divert mylelf a little, I went to the market at Jenm. A great many
people were met in it, who were cliidiy peal'ants that hal come to fell their different

articles. I faw no (hops furnifhed with goods of any confiderablc v.'lue. M;aiy tailors,

ftioemakers, blackfmiths, and other ariifans, fat along the ftreeis, behind low walls, and
wrought ar their trades in the open air. I faw alio furgeons, who dicw blood with a

common knife, and then drelfed the wound witli pieceti of harifliorn cut uif at the root

of the horn.

Chap. XLIV. — De^th of Mr. Formal.

ON the firft days after our arrival at Jerim, Mr. Forlkal's illnefs feemed to decreafe.

But ii foon after returned with fuch violence tliat we deipaired of his recovery. Ou
die evening of the tenth of July, he lunk into a deep lethargy, in which (late he con-

timied till his death, the next morning. We were deeply atlecled at his lols. In con-

fequeiue of his botanical excurlions, he had learned more than any of us, of the Arabic

tongue, and its different dialers. Fatigue, or the want of conveniences, never dif-

couraged him ; he could accommodate himfelf to the manners of the people of the

country, without doing which, -indeed, no one can hope to travel with advantage

thr,'»ugh Arabia. In (hor^, he feemed formed by nature fox fuch an expedition as that

in wl'ich we were engaged.

It was neceffary for us to notify the death of our companion to government. To
tliis end, we lent tJie Dola of laaai's fervant to the Dola and the Cadi of Jerim. The

latter
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latter politely dlrcfted us to an Arab, who could ft-II us a place, where we might inter

our deccaied friend. The bargain which we (truck with this man did not take efl'eft ;

for the place boing near a canal intended for the watering of the meadows, the poflef-

fors of thrfe had threatened our Arab with an aftion at law, if the water fhould fail on

account of the Chriftian's body. Wc foon after obtained a ditlercni place for the

fame price.
. r »

The Dola then cxprcffcd a wifh to confer with fome one of our number. He mformea

me, that in quality of governor, he had a right to the pcrfonal efleds of all Jews and

Banians who died within his dominions. 1 anfwcreil, that the deceafcd was neither a

•Jew nor a Banian, but an European ; and that the Dola of Mokha liad laid no cl.t'm to •

the efie^s of one ofmy companions, who died in that city. The Dola's fon then explained

to me his father's intentions, who expedcd to receive at lead a confidt^able prelent. I

told him that Europeans were accuitomed to pay nothing; witlunit receiving a written

ftatement of what he required, we fhould then fee what wo couUl do. After this, the

Dola, v'ho knew that we were going to Sana, and pi:)bably feared that we might com-

plain of him there, left us at peace.

Our grcateft difficulty now war to find perfons to bear the body to the grave ; and

this, rv<'n although we promifed to pay very lil'orally for the fervice. At lad we pre-

va:!i!(l vsitli fix nun to convoy it to the burying vilace at midni;!;ht. They perfornuJ the

talk, but ran and hid themfelvcs in 'he belt p>.inner they could, all the way ; fo great

is the averficn of thofe people to touch a ChmUan.
We refolved to bury our dcccafed friend in a coffin ut we had done better to have

followed the Arabian mode, and wrapped him fimp - ia a fear cloth. The coifin made
the people fufpeft that we I'uropeaus buried riches with the b lies of our dead. At
Sana, we learned that Mr. luirlkal's body li.u' been taken \.^i by nij^ht, and that the

grave clothes had been fnatchcd away, alu the coffin was opened. The Dola obliged

the Jews to bury it again, and left them the coffin for their pains.

Chap. XLV.— Routefrom ferim to Sana.

AFTER the burial of our friend, we had nothing to detain us from continuing our

journey. On ti;o
1
31 'i of July, we left Jonm, and after proceeding for four miles along

rvi;];^'.>d ropi's, and tlirough a barren country, arrived on the fame day at Damar.
Throun;h i'us trrd of road, the people who fell Kiicher are in fo wretched a condition,

tliar they live in pair huts, and lie on the grounij.

As \v? h"! lived fo l;v.g at Jjrim, the inhabitants of Damar had previous notice of

our approach, f uropeiais feldom pafs this way ; and tlic people of this place being

therefore very curious to lit •.
, came our and met us half a league from the city. As

we drew nearer, the crowii 1 ame more mnnerous ; and therefore, to avoid being

toized and diflurbed by them, we would not enter an inn, but hired an empty houfe.

This precaution little av.iileil us; for the crowd furrcninded us in fuch a manner, that

we could not enter our Indging. Mr. Crami'r being mounted (m his mule, fi reed his

way ; but then they exclaimed arrainll the iiuolence of the uifidels, and be;.';an to throw
Ifones in at our windows. We thought of ;\lkmg a^guard from the Dola, but were
tf>ld that he had only thirty foldiers m ;:!!, uiul was afraid of the mob hiinlelf. 7\t lafl,

the fnll magiflrate coining to confult cur phyli;:ian, advifcd us to take no notice of the

p'.Tulnnce of i",o ftutients, who threw ilones that they might draw us to the whid^ws.
'Jlie tumult foon ceaf'ed, ami the mob diiperfed.

Tlie city of Damar Hands ,iu a ll'rtile plain. It is tl.c capital of a province, and is

jjuverned
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governed by a Dola, who reiides in a large caftle. It has a famous unlverfity, In which
to the number of five hundred lludents are conamonly employed in cheir (ludies. It ia

without walls ; its buildings arc good, and it is very large, containing no fewer than

five thoufand houfes. The Jews live in a detached village ; but the banians are permitted

to live in the to\ni among the Muffulmans.

In no other ciiy had our pliyllcian better praftice. As he was unwilling to go out

on account of the mob, the lick were brought to him in tlieiv beds j and an inhabitant:

of this town accompanied us to Saini, purely that he might have an opportunity of

confulung our phyfician by the way, and in that city.

Near Damar is a mountain containing a mine of native fulphur. In another hill,

«

fomewhat farther diftant, thofc fine carnelians are found, which aie fo much elleemcd

in Arabm.
Our European fervant falling ill, we left him at Damar, to follow us by flwrt journles.

At his arrival, he complained that nobody would give him lodging by the way. Tlu*

Arabs were afraid that he might die in their houfes, and that they might be obliged to

take the expence and pains of burying him.

On the fourteenth of July we crollcd a plain encompafled with bare and arid hills.

Near the voad and within a mile of Damar, is the fmall town of Mauahhel, in which
the Imam dwelled whom the Author of the voyage to Arabia Felix faw in the begin-

ning of the prefent century. The road becomes very rugged ; and the country appears

marfliy and ill cultivated towards Suradge. From Suradge to Sima, the villages are

all furrounded with orchards and vineyards. We were here overtaken by a ftorm of

hail, accompanied with peals of thunder ; but no Madgils were nigh, to flielter the

traveller.

Next day we had flill worfe roaf'- to travel ; which feemed furprifing fo near the

capital. We faw Hodafa, which (lands on a fteep infulated rock, and in which is faid

to be a curious infcription, upon an old wall. This infcription was mentioned to me
at Taces ; and I was informed by a Jew ?t Sana, that the charadters rel'emble neither

the Arabic nor the Hebrew. I fufpeQ them to be Hamjarene, and am forry that I had
it not in my power to examine them.

After pafling through feveral paltry villages, we at length reached Seijan, a village,

which, together with Suradge, belongs to the princes of the blood ; we obferved in it

a good many ruinous houfes. As there falls not enough of rain here, large refervoirs

have been formed at the foot of the hills, and from thefc the v/ater is diltributed through
the country at a confiderable expence and trouble.

Hoping to enter Sana on the 1 6th of July, we put on our Turkifh drefles in the

morning ; their appearance being fomewhat better than that of the Arabic garb we had
worn in the courfe of our journey. Along a ftone bridge, we paiTed a fmall river, the

water of which is not far below, loll among the fand ; and we halted near the village of

Hadde, where the Imam has an orchard, at a mile's diftance from Sana.

i

OUR STAY AT SANA, IN THE IMAM 3 COURT.

Chap. XJLVI. — Our arrival at Sana.

ON the morning of the i6th of July we had fent our fervant forward, with a letter,

addrefled to Fakih Achmed, the Imam's vizier, announcing to him our arrival. But
that nobleman, having already heard of our near approach, had fent one of his prin-

cipal fo^retaries to meet us, and bid us welcome. This deputy iq/urmed us, that we
6 had
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had been long expe£ted at the court of Sana, and that the Imam had hired an elegant

country houfe for us, in the fuburb of Bir el Affab.

We learned that the Vizier had likewife a villa there. When we arrived near this

place, the fecretary afked us to ahght. We fuppofed upon this, that we were to be

immediately introduced to the Vizier ; but we only faw our fecretary and our Mufful-

man fervants proceed on their afles, while we were obliged to march on foot, a long

way, before we reached our lodging. This humiliating ceremony was what wo hnd

not expeQed to be fubjefted to among the Arabs, who value themfelves uj on t'.ei*

politenefs.
"

. In our villa we found very good rooms, but thofe perfeftly naked and uifurniflied.

We were here as ill accommodated as we l.ad been -.ii Yemen, and more fo than we
could have been in a caravanfera, where we would at leaft have found food. Here wa
were obliged to fall till we could haVe viftuals brought from the city. Befide our

houfe was an orchard, in which the trees appeared to have grown of themfelves, without

receiving any culture.

Next morning the Imam fent us a prefent, confiding of five flieep, with wood, rice,

lights, and Ipices. The bearer of this prefent had at the fame time orders to let us

know, that the Imam was forry that he rould not fee us for thefe two days yet, he being

at prefent employed in paying off his mercenary troops. This delay we wouki have

regarded with indifference, had we not been at the fame time enjoined to keep within

doors, till we Ihot i obtain our firft audience of his Highneft. We could have wiflied

to make the mofl of our (lay here.

They had however forgotten to warn us, that the etiquette of this court likewife pro-

hibited ftrimgers from receiving vifits from the inhabitants of the country, till they fliould

firfl: appear there. We had an acquaintance at Sana, a Jew, who ha.1 made the voyage
from Cairo to Loheia, in our company. The Jew, although belon 'ing to one of th^

richeft and moft refpeftUble families ot his nation, had entered into our fervice, for the

courfe of that voyage, either that he might travel in the greater fecurity, or to fpare

the expence. Accordingly, he no fooner heard of our arrival, than he came to pay U9
a vifit, and next day brought one of the greatefl aftrologers in his nation to fee us.

While thefe men were in our company, the fecretary of Vizier Faki'h Achmed h?p-

pened to come in. The two Jews rofe before him, in teftimony of refpeft. But the
fecretary, angry that they fliould have prefumed to violate the etiquette^ drovj them
out of the houfe, and ordered our fervants to admit no perfon to vifit us, till we fliouId

tirft have waited on his nialler*

Chap. XLVII.— Our audience of the Imam.

ON the 19th of July, the fecretary of the Vizier Fakih Achmed, came fo rcnduft

us to an audience of the Imam, in his palace of Buftan el Metwokkel. We liad cxnctted

tiiat we (liould be introduced privately to an audience of this monarch, or at IcctR: in

prcfence only of a few of his principal courtiers. We were furpriied therefore to foe"

every thing prepared for an occafion of great ceremony. The court of the palace w.as

fo full of hories, officers, and others, that we fhould fcarcely have made our \v..y

through tlie crowd, if the Nakib Gheir Alia, who had been a flave, but was r-ow

mafter of the horfe, had not come, with a great ftaff in his hand, to open a paflage

for us.

The hall of audience was a fpacious fquare chamber having an arched roof. In th-^

middle was a large bafon, with fomey>/j d'eau^ fifing iourteenfeet ia height. Behind'

VOL. X. i K, the
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the bafon, and near the throne, were two h\rge benches, each a foot and a half high
;

upon the throne was a fpace covered with fdken flulF, on which, as well as on both

fides of it, lay large cufhions. The Imam fat between the cufliions, with his legs crofied

in the eallern fafliion ; his gown was of a bright green colour, and had large fleeves.

On each fide of his brcalt waG a rich filleting of gold lace, and on his head he wore a

great white turban. His fons lat on his right hand, and his brothers on the left. Oppofite

to them, upon the highefl; of the tAvo benches, fat the Vizier ; and our place was on the

lower bench. On the two fides of the hall, fat many of the principal men about court.

We were firft led up to the Imam, and were permitted to kifs both the back and the

palm of his hand, as well as the hem of his robe. It is an extraordinary favour, when
the Mahometan princes permit any perfon to kifs the palm of the hand. There was a

fol^-mn filence through the whole hall. As each of us touched the Imam's hand, a

herald flill proclaimed ;
" God preferve the Imam !" All who were prefent repeated

thofe words aloud after him. 1 was thinking at the time, how I fhould pay my com-

pliments i-n Arabic, and was not a little dilturbed by this noify ceremony ; but I had

afterwards time to recolle£t myfelf.

As the language fpoken at the court of Sana differs greatly from that of Tehama,
the only dialed of the Arabic tongue with whicli we were familiarly acquainted, or

could fpeak tolerably, we had brought our fervant whom we had hired in Mokha, to

be our interpreter. The Vizier who had refided long in Tehama, did the fame fervice

for the Imam. Our converfation, confequently, could not be either very long, or very

interefting. We did not think proper to mention the true reafons of our expedition^

through Arabia ; but told the Imam, that wifliing to travel by the Ihorteft way to the

Danifli coloni(^s in the Ead Indies, we had heard fo much of the plenty and fecurity

which prevailed through the dominions of the Imam, that we had refolved to fee them
with our own eyes, that we might defcribe them to our countrymen. The Imant

told us, we were welcome into his dominions, and might (lay as long as we pleafed. After

repeating the ceremony of kiffing the Imam's hands, and hearing the repeated accla-

mations of the fpedatcrs, we now retired in the fame order in which we had come in.

The Imam lent us, after our return home, to each a finall purfe, containing ninety-

riine Komallis, two and thirty of which make a c'')\.n. This piece of civility might

perhaps appear no compliment to a traveller's de:',.i',y. But, when it is confidered

that a (Iranger, unacquainted with the value of the money of the country, obliged to

pay every day for his provifions, is in danger of being impofed upon by the money
changers, this care of providing us with finall money \\i\\ appear to have been fufficiently

obliging. We therefore accepted the prefent, although we had refolved not to be iu.

any degree chargeable to the Arabs.

Chap. XLVIII. —T'T/f/ to Vizier Fukih Acbmcd.

IN Turkey no perfon is admitted to an audience of the Sultan, till after he has vifited

the Vizier. I 'c cultom in Yemen is diredly contrary. After being honoured i

an audience oi the Imam in the morning, we were invited to wait on Fakih Achmed
in the afternoon, at his country feat, near Dir el Aflab. We were at the fame tin\e

defired to bring with us thofe curioiities which we had fliew n to Emir Farhan at Lohcia,

and to feveral Arabs of dillindion in other cities. Thofe rarities were only microfcopes,

telefcopes, profped glaifcs, thermometers, maps, and other fuch tilings. I tliil not

chufe to produce my mathematical inflruments, left perhaps fome Schcich might per-

fuade the Vi;iicr to alk them for his ufe.

10 The
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The Vizier received us with great polltenefs, and exprefled himfelf highly pleafed

with what we fliewed him. He put various queftions to us, from which he appeared

to poffefs confiderable knowledge, and to have ftudied the fciences with a degree of

care far from coBimon among his countrymen. By means of Turkiih, Perfian, and

Indian merchants, he had acquired tolerably correft notions of geography. The Ara-

bians imagine that Europe lies fouth from them, becaufe the Franks whom they fee,

come from India. But the P'akih knew very well the fituation of the different ftates

of Europe, with their refpeftive powers and forces both by fea and land. Nor could

more be e;tpe£\:ed from an Arabian who had never feen a map.

In the narratives of many voyages, we had read, that in the Eaft an inferior might

not approach before a fuperior, without bringing a prefent in his hand. Befides, we
were defirous of returning the marks of politenefs which had been fhewn us, and of

expreiling our gratitude for the entertainment we had received.

For thefe reafons, we refolved to take this opportunity of offering our prefent to the

Imam and the Fakih ; fent to the latter fome pieces of mechanifm, fuch as watches,

and fome other inftruments little known among the Arabs. We foon after learned,

that this was more than had been expefted at our hands, fmce, not being merchants,

we had no favour to afk. All had, however, been very gracioufly accepted. The
Turks regard the prefents of the Europeans as a tribute j but at the court of Sana they

appear to be confidered in a different light.

The Vizier's country houfe was not large. It was entirely open, upon one fide. A
number of fruit trees grew in the garden. In the midfl: of it was ayV/ d'eauy fimilar

to that which we had feen in the Imam's hall of audience. The water was put in

motion, by being raifed in a refervoir, by an afs and a man who led him. 'this jet

d'cau was no ornament ; but it cooled the air ; a thing very agreeable in hot countries.

We faw others of the fame fort, in the gardens of all the principal inhabitants of Sana.

Chap. XLIX.— Of the city of Sana.

THE city of Sana is fituateat the foot of nmunt Nikkum, on which are ftill to be

feen the ruins of a caftle, which the Arabs fuppoi'c to have been built by Shern. Near
this mountain rtands the caftle ; a rivulet rifes upon tlit^ (5ther fide ; and near it, is the

Bufhm el Metwokkel, a fpacious garden, which was laid uui by Imam Metv/okkel,and

has been embelliflied with a fine garden, by the reigning Imam. i'hc walls of the city,

which are built of bricks, exclude this garden, which is enclofed within a wall of its

own. Tlie city properly fo called, is not very exlenfive ; one ,nay »valk round it all in

an hour.

I lliouUl have wiflied to make an accurate ground plan of "his city. But, wherever
1 wont, the mob crowded upon me fo, that a furvey was abfolutely impoffible. The
city gates art- feven. Here are a number of 'mofques, fome of which have been built

by Turkiih Pachas. Sana has the appearance of being more populous than it aflually is
;

for g.irJens occupy a part of the fpace within the walls. In Sana, are only twelve-public

batlis; but many noble palaces, three of the moft iplendid of which have been built

by the reigning Imam. The palace of tlie late Imam El Manzor, with, fome others,

belong to the royal family, who are very numerous.

The Arabian palaces are built in a ftyle of architeifture different from ours. The
materials -.-.re, however, burnt bricks, and fometimes even hewn ftones ; but the houfes
of the common people are of bricks which have been dried in the fun. I faw no glafs

windows, except in one palace, near the citadel. The reft of the houfes have, inftead

K 3 of
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of windows, merely fhutters, which are opened in fair weather, and Hiut when It is

foul. In the lafl; cafe, the houfe is lighted by a round wicket, fitted with a piete ot

Mufcovy glafs ; fonie of the Arabians ufe fma'l panes of ilained glafs from Venice.

. At Sana, and in the other cities of the Eafi:, arc great Simferas or caravanferas for

merchants and travellers. Each ditiereni. commodity is fold in a feparate market. In

the market for bread, jione but v/omen are to be feen ; and their little (liops are por-

table. The feveral chiles of mechanics work in the fame manner, in particular quar-

ters in the open fi^reet. Writers go about with their deiks, and make out briefs, copy-

books, and inftrufl: fcholars in the art of writing, all at the fame dme. '^^here is one

market, where old clothes are taken in exchange for new.

Wood for the carpenter's purpofes is in general extremely dear thi-ough all Yemen ;

and wood for the fire at Sana is no Icfs fo. All the hills near the city are bleak and

bare, and wood is therefore to be brought hither from the diftance of three days jour-

ney ; and a camel's burthen commonly cofts two crowns. This icarcity of wood is

particularly fupplied by the ufe of a little pit coal. I have ften peats burnt here, but

thcfe fo bad, that llraw mull be intermixed to make them burn.

.

Fruits are, however, very plenteous at Sana. Here are more than twenty different

fpecles of grapes, which, as they do not all ripen at the lame dme, conti".ue to alford

a delicious refrcihment for feveral months. The Arabs likewife preferve grapes, by
hanging them up in their cellars, and eat them almoft through the whole year. The
Jews make a Uttle wine, and might make more, if the Arabs were not fuch enemies

to ftrong liquor;*. A Jew convicted of conveying wine into an Arab's houfe is feverely

puniflied ; nay, the Jews mufl even ufe great caution, in buying and felling it among
thcmfelves. Great quantities of grapes are dried here ; and the exportation of raifma

from Sana is confiderable. One fort of thefe grapes are without ftones, and contains .

only " foft grain, the prefence of which is* not perceptible in eating the raifin.

In the callle, vhich ftands on a hill, are two palaces. I faw about,it fome ruins of

old building;-, but, notwithftanding the antiquity of the place, no remarkable inlcrip-

tions. TJiere is the mint, and a range of prifons for perfons of ditlerent ranks. The
reigning Imam refidos in the city ; but feveral princes of the blood royal live in the

ciftle. I was conducled to a battery, as the moil elevated place abuut thefe buildings
j

and there I met with wliat I Irad no expectation of, a German mortar, with this infcrip.

lion, Jorg Se'os Gofmick, 1513. I faw alfo, upon thf^ fune battery, feven iron c;m-

nons, partly buried in the i'and, and partlv fet upon broken carriages. Thel'e (cwn
fmall cannons, with fix others, near the gates, which are tired to announce the return

of the dilierent f'divals, are all the arciliery of the capital of Yemen.

Chap. L. -— Of the Country around Sana.

THE fuburb of BIr el Affab is nearly adjoining to the city upon the eaft fide. The
hoLiles of t Ids village are fcattered through the gardens, ^along tiie bank of a fmall

river. Two leagues northward from Sana is a plain, named Rodda, which is over- .

fprcud with gardens, and watered by a number of rivulets. This place bears a great

refemblance to tlie neighbourhood of Damafcus. But Sana, wtiich fome ancient

authors cc^snpare to D.iiviafcus, Hands on a riling ground, with n< .tiling like florid vegc- .

t^tion about it. After long rains, indeed, a iinall ri\'uleL runs througli the city ; but
all the ground is dry, through the reft of the year. However, by aqueducts from
mount NikKum, the tcwn and caftle of Sana aie, at all times, fuj^plicd with abundance
of excellent I'reih water,

,

Jews
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Jews are not permittea to live in the city of Sana. Thoy live by thcmfclves in a

village, namei.' Kaa el Ihud, fituate near Bir el Allah. Their mfmber amounts to tv/o

tJioufand. But, in Yemen, they are treated even more contem])tuoufly th.in in Turkey.

Yet, the bed artifans in Arabia are Jews;' efpecially potters and jjioldfrniths, who come

to the city, to work in their little fliops by day, and in the evening retire to their

vilIa^M\

Thofe Jews carry on a confiderable trade. One of the m^ft eminent merchants

among them, named Oj'cx;ki, gained the favour of two fucceffive Imam's, and \v.\s for

thirteen years, in the reign of El Manfor, and for fifteen years under the prefent Im.am,

comptroller of the cuftoms and of the royal buildings and gardens ; one of the nioft

honourable offices at the court of Sana. Two years before our arrival here, he had

fallen into difgrace, and was not only imprifoned, but obliged to pay a fine of 50,000
crowns. Fifteen days before we arrived at Sana, the Imam had let him at liberty. He
was a venerable old man, of great knowledge ;, and although he had received the Imam's
permifTion, had never chol^n to afTume any other drels than that commonly wcn-n

among his countryrncn. The young Jew, who had been our fcrvaiit, was one of his

relations, and had mentioned us fo favourably to him, that he conceived a defirc lo

fee us. But we durft not hold frequent intercourfe with a man fo newly rcleafcd out

of prifon.

The difgrace of Oroeki had drawn a degree of perfecution upon the reft of the Jews.

At that period, the government ordered fourteen fynagogues, which the Jews had at

Sana, to be demolifhcd. In their village are as handfome houfcs as tlie beft in Sana.

Of thofe houfes Ukewife all above the height of fourteen fVithonis was demolifhed, and
the Jews were forbidden to raife any of tlieir buildings above this height in future. All

the flone pitchers in which the inhabitants of the village had ufed to keep their wines

were broken. In fliort, the poor Jews fullered mortitications of all forts.

The Banians, in Sana, are reckoned to be about 125. They pay- 300 crowns a

month for permiflion to live in the citv : Wl;ereas the populous village of Kaa el Ihud

pays only 125 crowns a month. The heirs of a deceafed Banian are obliged to pay
from 40 to 50 crowns. And, if the defunct leaves no near relations in Yemen, ,his

vi'hole property devolves to the Imam. The Banians told us, that two men of their

nadon had been dragged to prifon two months before, and before they could obtain

their liberty, were forced to yield up i ^co crowns of an inheritance which had fallen

to them in India, and of which they had louched no part in Arabia.

Chap. LI.— Tbs Pomp of the Imam's Rciurnfrom the Mofque.

IT is well known, that the Turkifli Sultan goes every Friday to the mofque. Th^
Imam obferves the fame pious cu!' - n with the fame exaftnefs, and gors and comes
onon the occafion in a very pompous inanner. We f;iw him only returning from the
lyiofque, when his train is laid to be fw eiled by all thofe who have'perfouned'their devo-
tions at other mofques. The better to difplay his maguiiiccace, he makes a long cir-

cuitous pi'ogrefs at his return.

Thelma..'. '.jjon the occafion when we faw him, came out of the principal mofe^r •

and pafled out by one gate o" t!ie city, that he might come in by another," with for- ,

hundreds of foldierF, marchL in proccflion befor hiri.— Over him, and the princes
of his numerous family, Meuallas, or large paraibls v ...e borne ; a 'iifUuaion peculiarly
appropriated to the fovereign anil the princes of the bkod royd. "VVe were tol' . 'hat
iu other parts of Yemen, all the iudcpendent nobility, fu .. -is the SherrifTe v' X\w
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Arifch, the Schiecljs c, Tafa, and of Hafch'J-u-Bekil, conftantly difplay this mark of

their Iiidi'pt'ni.li'nc'e.

Ik'lido the princes of .he blood, there were in this proccfTion at lead Cik hundred
JioblenuT', ectleliallics and oflicers, civil and military, all fuperbly mounted upon
liorfes ; and a vaO: crowtl of people followed on fooi. On each lide of the Imam was
borne a (laiulard, iiaving upon it a fmall fdver box filled w'th ;imi:lets, whofe efiicacy

"vvas imagined to render liim invincible. This procellicn was, 'in !h>rt, magnificent,

Imt diibrderly. The r'u^rs paced or galloped, at plcrti'ire^ and all \stnt on in con-

iufion.

Near a gate wi^rc fl:ativ?.ned fome pairs of camels beating carriages, in v-'i k 'i fomo
of tlie Imam's wi\ .\s oftc; ride upon iiu-.h occ.fions :

' ut th.,' ;-.ini.> .'s v. i"> at tlws

lime empty, and feived ojUy to fill n thi.> proc ilion. Behind the camels, ^vll^ch bor«

thefe, were twelve others, bearing nothhij^ but k .-efmali ''ags, fixed, by wa) of orna-

ment, to their faddles.

The foldiors fired a few rov'uds wiiiufif the gate, but not lefs awkwai'dlv than in

the other cities of Yemen, in their evolution;- b'?fore the palar?.'. Ov / Iho.ved no
^Treater dexterity than the provincial troop v/hi; li wc had Jeen perform their exercifes

under tlie DoL.s. 'i 'le city g^i>-^ were fluit Uuri' g U'vine ferv'c j.

'''if

Chai\ Lll. — Oi/r Audience of toking Leave,

iTi(^E ia\oiirai c lecepiion we had met with at Sana, which was above our expec-

»atious, mij'i'i 'iive veinpted us to ftay longer. Many of the principal men about

the Iiviam''; co.i*'. urgec- us to fpend another year in Yemen. But we had loft two
of cur comp;'.Mions, who could have availed themfelves more than we of a continued

ftay ii\ iVrabia. Some inlfances, too, of the Intam^^ r.varice, which had come to our

knowledge, added to what we had experienced in itule cafes in which we had been

embroiled wiih the Dolas, impreilbd us with a degree of diRruft, and maile us fear

th<>'. our prefent good treatment might end iri a very uiiferent manner. We had,

befi'ie^-,, ft)und the climate hurtful to our conftirutions, and our health was much injured

by the changing temperature of the atmofphere. We therefore began to think feri-

oudy C)f failing for India with tht Fnglilh, that we might fave our lives and papers.

"\Ve had perniifiion to ioave Sana whenever we flioula think jirc^pcr ; but it was
required that we ihould take a formal leave of the Imam, and (hew him the curiofities

which the Vizier had feen ; a v"ircumRance which obliged us to defer our journey for

fome days.

We were fent for to Court en the 23d of .luly, and conduded iiWo the ftime hall in

which tlie Imam had received us at our former audience. U|)on this fecond occafion,

every thing palled very quietly. The Imam fat on the lowed bench befide the throne,

upon a chair wrought of reeds. We kified the hem of his robe, tmd both fides of

his hand. Nobody was prefent but the Vizier, the fecretary, by whom w. had been

conducfed into the pretence, and fix or feven Haves or fervants. Noi'e of our fervanis

were j^ermitted to accompany us ; as the Vizier thought us qualiiicd to exprefs our-

felves in the language of the country. AH that we fhcwetl the Imam feemeti to pleafe

hin\ highly ; and both he and Ms miniller put many quclUons to us C(mcerning the

manners, trade, and karnhig of the Europeans. A fni'

the Imam had received from an Eaglilhman, was then '

afked to explain the virtues of ihofe drugs ; and the Im.

ing their nature, to be taken down in writing.

ched (yi' medicines, which

ght in. Mr. Ci-amer wi?

ifod what he faid, concern-

1 had
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I had been indifpofed when I came out to wait on the Imam ;
and, in confequence

of (landing fo long, I felt myfelf fo weak that I was obliged to a(_k pcrminion to retire.

Before &^ door I found fome of the fird officers in ihe court, fitting on piles of ftoncs

along th«i wall.

The Great Chamberlain, Gheir Allah, with whom! had often had occafion to fpeak,

immediately made me an oiler of his feat, anil gathered flones to make hinifelf another.

In this company I was again addrcfled with a number of quellions concerning the

manners and cudoms of Europe. Thofe Arabs Itrongly difopproved of our prafticc-

of drinking fpirituous liquors. But when I allured them that the Chriftians were for-

bidden to indulge in drunkennels, and that no fenfiblc European drank more wine

than was good for his health, they allowed the cuftom to be rational. They even,

acknowledged that it was abiurd to abftain entirely from the ufe of a liquor of which

they had fUch abundance, and which, on many occafions, might prove falutary as x
remedy.

I returned into the hall ; and, after Mr. Cramer had finiflied his account of the-

drugs, ;ind we hi'.d anfwcred various other quelUons, we took our leave with the-

fame cefemonies which we had obferved at entering. In the afternoon we went to>

take leave of Vizier Fakih Achmed, and fome other perfons of diftinclion.

.'%i

Chap. LIII.— Our Departurefrotn Sana^

WE had, indeed, good reafons to induce us to return to Mokha, by the fame way
by which we had come. It is better frequented ; and upon it 1 fliould have had an

opportunity of copying the infcriptions of which the Arabs had fpoken to me : But
I had been fo often deceived already by ftories of pretended antiquities, that to the

uncertain hopes which -thofe infcriptions held out to me, I preferred the certain advan-

tage of furveying another part of Yemen, and of feeing the Tehama in the rainy feafon.

We acquainted the Vizier, therefore, that we wiflied to travel by Mofhak to Beit el

Fakih. He not only approved of our intenti(m, but told us, that the Imam would
I'upply us with camels and afles for our journey.

On the 2'7th of July, the Imam fent each of us a complete 1 't of clothes, with a

letter to the Dola of Mokha, to pay us two hundred crowns, as a farewell prefent. We
were at fird afraid that this prince might fuppofe us to have come, like the Turks, to

draw money from him, or that we had made our prefents with interefled views. But,
after reflefting that we had been obliged to ranfom ourfelves, in a manner, at Mokha,
we refolved to accept that letter of credit. When we afterwards prefented it to the
Dola he fent us to receive the money from his Saraf, or banker, who piiid us by inflal-

ments, but never without an air of dillatisfaftion.

We could hardly think the Vizier ferious in his olFer, when he told us that the
luiam v>'ould furniih us with beads of burthen. We were even afraid thnt this might
be an arrangement to delay our journey, and would rather have hired camels at our
own expence. We thereupon came to an explanation with the fecretary, whofe
anfvvers led us to fufpefi: an intereiled underdanding between him, and the Arabian
cnmel-hirer, or pod-mader.
We therefore ventured to addrefs the Vizier again. He fhew'ed furprife at our

perplexity ; becaufe he had delivered to the fecretary a written order, figncd. by the
! ;im's own hand, in which he was direfted to furnilh uj with camels and afles for
our whole journe;,, and with a flieep for our provifions. The fecretary, on account
©i our impatie;:, ,e to depart, had .rwt had time to bargaiji for a Ihare of the profits^

witb
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with the camel- drivers, and vas obliged to dolivor up the written order, with fotlie

pieces of ftufF which thelni:;m had IViit us for ck thes to o\ir i'ervanls. Me gave ua

alfo notice, that fonic other prel'ents were intt ndcU us, which couhJ not be ready till

after a ceiir.in nmnhrr of hours. ^Ve fjt out without them, and tl: j,ccrctai"y, probably,

kept them to himfelf.

The drcfs which I received from the Imam was exaftly like that worn by the

Arabs of difHnclion through Veiue:i. 'Ihey wear the fliirt over wide drawerf. ofcrlton-

cloth. The Jambea, a Ibrt of cnxiked cutlals, hangs by a broad girdle ; anci a veft

with ftrait fleeves is covered by a flowing gown, 'i'he Arabs are (bangerc to thp ufe

of Uockings. The only thing they wciu- on their feet is a fort of half-boots, or flippers.

The Turks appear to r.bufe the generous hofpitality with which the Iniani treats

firangers travelling througli his dominions. Poor pilgrims of that nation often cotne

from Jidda, arc entertained for months at Sana, and then a<k money to defray the

cxpcnccd of their journey home. The Imam even orders a Ann of money to be paid

theni in fome of his fea-port towns, that they may return no more to be farther

chargeable to fo hofpitable a people.

Within a (lion time after our arrival, a TUrk, who had att'^ded hi? mafter, an

Egyptian nobleman, to Mecca, came by the way of Jidda and liodt; da to Sana, in hopes
ol obtaining inftantly one of the firll polls in the Imam's arniy : for the Turkiihave fo

hii;h an idea of tlicir military talents, that they fuppofe it ivould bt; too great a happi-

nt'ls to the Arabs to be able to engage a Turkifh officer in their fervice. But the

Imam, after entertaining this man fome time at Sana, fent him to Hodeida,and ordered

him a fum of money fufficient to c.irry him to Dafra. On my return from India, [

met with this fame Turk, who had performed the voyage in a veffcl belonging to

Malkar, and had found it not more dangerous thnn the paiTage between Jidda and

HodeiJa,

OUR RETURN FROM SANA TO M0KHA4

Chap. LIV.— Routefrom Sana io Belt el Fak'th.

'Oi^ the 26th of July, the day of our departure from Sana, wj made a fliort ftage

along a bad road among bare hills, with few villages intcrfpeifei over t':em. Next
day the road was ftill worfe, lying over rocky mountains. 'I'his was the moll rugged
road I faw in all Yemen. The hills were bleak and wild, and the deep valhes among
them contained only a few wretched hamlets.

On the 2Sth of July, we proceeded down flecp declivities. But the hills began now
to difplay a fmall' Ihare of verdure : And we here met with feveral camels, loaded with

very bad wood, for Sana* The towns were poor and thinly fcattered. In the evening,

we were attacked by legions of locufts: but thefe were foon driven away by a violent

ftorm of wind, accompanied by heavy rain.

We travelled this day onward to Mofliak, a fmall town fituate on the fummit of a

precipitous hill. 'I'lie i.oufes in which travellers lodge Hand at the foot of the hill.

We prefented the Imam's written order to the Dola of this city, who accordingly fiir*

niflied us with came's,, provender, a good meal for our fervants, a flieep for our own
fuppcr, and even pad for our lodging.. The revenue of Mofhak, and the territory an-

nex'jd to it, is enjcy d by one of the Imam's fons.

Oar next diy's j0.i ney was upon aflill more difagreeable road. Nothing can be
worfe, indeed, ihaa ti.e roads betvteca Mofhak. and Sehaa. Upon the hill we found

I fix

'*#
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fix large rcfervcirs, in which rain water is collofted. It becomes putrid, after ftanding

for fonie time, and is then very difaprccable. In this country the Arabs believe tliey

have moft to fear from the worm in the nerves. If it be fo, the caufe mu(l lie in their

drinking tliat putrid water.

Leaving Selian on the ^oth of July, we continued our journey upon fomewhat better

roads which winded round the hills. Upon Harras, one of thofe hills, we came to a

di?file fo narrow that a fmglc camel could hardly pafs. On either fide are Itecp rocks j

and rain, which had fallen on the preceding day, had broken a gap eight feet deep,

procifcly in the narroweft part of this road, and made it abfokitely impaHablc. There

was no oilier pafl'age ; and all our Arabs were of opinion, that we Ihould rouirn ftraight

to Sana, and take llic road by Taocs : but we were unwilling to turn fo lar about, and
therefore refolved to fill up the gap with lloncs. Our Arabs laughed to hear us pro-

pofe an undertaking which they fuppofcd would give us work for feveral days. But
we began to gather llones, and by promifes prevailed with them to aflift us. Three
hours of hard work completed our 'laufeway, and we paflld fafe over. The Arabs
maintained, that, in fuch a cafe, the:irfl:Dola of Yemen would rather have returned to

Sana, than have undertaken what we had accomplilhed. This gave no favourable im-

preflion of the fpirit or induflry of the nation.

On our way, we met with a wandering family, the firft of this chara£ler that I fa^sr

in Yemen. They had no tents, but lived under trees with their afles, Iheep, dogs, and
fowls. I forgot to a(k the name of this horde. But their mode of life? is perfectly

like that of our European gypfies. They are confined to no place, .but go about the

villages begging and (leali/ig ; and the poor peafants often give them fomethlng volun-

tarily, to remove them from their neighbourhood. A young girl of this company came
to aik alms from us : Her face was uncovered.

At a fmall diftance from the dangerous pafs above mentioned, we faw the firft

plantation of coffee trees. We had feen none of thefe fince our cxcurfions in the

month of May ; but this produPJon does not ap.^^ar to enrich thofe by whom it is

here cultivated. The vill 'f^es in the coffee-country are declming into a l^ate ofwretched
poverty : the houfes coiailt of dry walls, covered wit.. '• > ''^ and refemble thofe of the

hills about Beit el Fakih and Dsjobla. The river Seha s fo fwoln that we had diffi-

culty of paffmg it with our affes.

We fpent the night at Sarafur, a poor village, where I loft my compafs. In the

morning, we found ourfelves obliged to pafs more than a dozen of times in the fpace of
a mile, over the river vSehan, which runs with a meandering courfe, among rocks, and
with a very rapid current. This rmintry being very poor, the roads are not exceedingly
fafe, and we were therefore oblij.;c d to travel flowly, without going before our baggage.
We faw liere many ihrubs of the fpecies which affords the balfam of Mecca ; but the
inhabitants of the country know not their value, imd therefore neglect to cultivate

them.

• In the coffee-houfe of Til we met with fev--' '^"'^rims returning from Mecca;
among others an Arab from Doan, a city five-a*. .y days journey eaft from Sana,
and twelve days journey from Kerchin ; confequently, in a country entirely unknown
to Europeans

:_
I was vexed at the ftiort time of our interview ; and the great difference

between the dialed which he fpoke and that of Tehama, which difqualified me from
obtaining from him more particular informati(ni concerning his country.

From t!-.is inn the country improves. It is covered with verdure. In the valley-

are a number of rivulets, which difcharge themfolves into the river Schan j aud a great
many villag „ ore fcattered over the hills.

VOL. X. I, Wc-
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We faw a rivulet wliich K»fes itltlf under ground, and appears acaln at a confider-

able didance. After leaving the hills, it difappcT.rs entirely, and its waters are dif-

pcrfed Over the plains of the Tehama. The arable grounds among theie hills are

fown only with durra, a fort of coarfe millet, of which the poorer people make their

bread. The pealaius cut out feats in the trees, and fit in thefe to watch their fields.

The rocks on the confines of the Tehama are hafaltic, hkethofc of the coffee-country

near Beit el Fakih. We came yet to another rivulet wliich loies itfelf in the fands of

the lehama. At ''' ' . .irhed the phiin,and arrived at Beit el Fakih iii the evening

of the ift of A'lyuii.

Chap. LV.— Route from Beit el Fakih to Mokha,

THK greater part of this city having been burnt down in the month of April laft,

we liad expeded to fi.id it dcfulate. We were, therefore, greatly furpriled to fee all

the houfes, or rather huts, rebuilt. Sovf- ' "edifices of Hone, fitter to refill the force

of fire, had lik'iwiie been railed.

We fwit notice to the Dola of our arrival, and defired him to have camels in readi-

jiefs, on which we might continue our journey. Our Arabian fervant^ wou'.il have

c1(". anded provifions from him, that they might nuke merry, and Ihew the people in

w'^1 I an honourable manner they were received.

\ fhall now only mention feme changes produced by the rains upon this p-rt of the

country. Indeed, as we had already feen the face of the country, we ])referred travelling

by night at this time, to avoid fuffering from the toi-rid heats of the day.

Having fet out from Beit el Fakih on the evening of the ad t)f Auf^ufl, we nut
with two men, on our way to /ebid, who were leading alTcs 1< ailed chicll/ with filver,

which hai' been receiveil by the merchants from I'.tvypt, foi' coffee, and viucli they were
fending to Mokha, to purchufe India goods. This mode of carrying nuney about,

was a prooi to us, that in this province there weri^ no fears from 'obbers.

On the 3d of Auguft, the Dola of /chid was obliged to ii. .illli us wii provi) )ns

and camels. We had ex^-xctcd to find the river Zebid conliderably Iwohi ; but . r

the city its channel was entirely dry ; the waters having been turned off, t;) ov>. -

flow a great extent of lie adjacent fields, which were furrounded by dykes. It fliouM

feem that the waters are not fuffered to run in the channel of the ri\ er, till after they

have been plentifully didributed over the country. The peafants conffruct their dykes
in a very fiuiple manner. Aite'- plowing up a tieid, they yoke a plank of wood to

two oxen, lead thefe over the fie'J, till the p'ank is load.d. with earth, empty It upon
the hue where the d)kf> is to be dr,;v<n, and repeat this till it is funned. We Hopped
to reft for a lew h' urs at l^iaufchid 'ud on the morning; of the 5th of Auguft arrived

i;t Mokiia.

We had been extremely earmft to return to this city, left the Englifli fhip, in which
we intended to fail for 'ndia, m. dit be gone before our arrival. But icvcral circum-

fiances happened to detain that vefft. foni'j time ,'>nger hl Mokha; and we fooii felt

that v,e had travelled too haftily in that fultry climate. I fell ill on the 8th of Auguft ;

Mr. Baurenfeind was confined to his bed within a few days af* 'r ; and in a Ihort time

Mr. (Ira'uer likewife. ; iid all ou- !'.ur(i,vean fervants. We in;tunateiy found our friend,

Mr. Scott ftill here, who kindiv ^plie 1 us with European refrefhments, which did us

more fervice than we coulJ li; jc; ed from the w^k: of the heft medicines. But
;di hi- friendly cares ccuki nor remove the lurking diftemper, which foon afcrwards
broke oiit with reitewed violence, .uid deprived me of all my rcmaiiling fellow-travellers \

'a. I flr.ill relate ia L^e proper place.

6 Chap*
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Chap. LVI. — 0/ the city of MMn.

THIS city flands in a very ilry iuul barren fiiuari'-n. Iih furtiucations are the v alls

which liirroiind it, ionie towers on t!ie way to MiU'h, which are dignified wiih ihe

ramc of cafUch, and two other caflles of the im e I'ort, in-on the two i.ri,is of rlie

harbour. 'I'lic oreatefl of thefo two tallies iy calita Kalla Ti-jaf, I'nil the Inudlell, tviilla

Aluiurrah, from the names of two faints, buried la lUelc iwo pl.itvs, i hey arc pio-

vided with fonie lew pieces of cannon.

'Ihe houfes in the city are built ol Hone ; and (omc ara handf'ime, in tliv [l\lo of thof«:

of tlie luburb of Sana.' However, there are other;;, both wlrliin and without ihe walls,

no better than the huts common throuj^h all the Ttfliama. In th'.- environs of this city

are abundance of date trees, and many agrc ^ble gardens.

Mokha is not an ancient city. It was built ab«nit h^ur centuries fmce. Ii, like

many other cities hi the Tehama, owes its origin to -a faint, the cclrbratcd Scheich

Schtcdeli. Tliis Scheich acquired at that pf^riod fo p;reat a nfjutation, that perfons

eagerly reforted fnnn the moit diftant countries to receive liis inilrucliions. Some of

his devout difciples built huts round his hermitage, which Hood on the fea fide. A
fmall village aroio (.n this fpot, and \vas by degrees enlarged into a city. Hitherto its

hiltory rel'embles that of the other cities in the Tehama. But, thu rife of Mokha was

attencled with many peculiar circumftuices, which deferve to be mentioned, as they

are related bv the Arabs ; whofe accounts feem to be founded in truth althouL;h dalheJ

with a little of the marvellous, in the ufual talle of the Arabian nation.

A ihip bound from India to Jidda, calt anchor, one day, about four hundred years

fmce, in thele latitudes. The cxew obferving a hut in the defart, had the curiofity to

go and fee it. The Schiech gave thofe ftrangers a kind reception, and regaled them
with coffee, of which he was very fond himfelf, and to which he afcribed great virtues.

The Indians, who were unacquainted with the uie of coffee, thought that this hot liquid

might cure the mafter of their (hip, who was ill. Schaedeli allured them, that, not

only fliould he be cured by the efficacy of his prayers, and of the coffee, but that if

they would land their cargo tdere, they might dilpofe of it to confiderabb advantage.

Afluming at the fame lime th.- air and tone of a prophet, he told them that a c'ty fhould

one day be built upon that fpot, which was to become an emment mart of the Indian

tratle.

The merchant to whom the vefTel belonged, being ftruck with this fingular language,

went on Ihore, to fee and converfe with this extraordinary man. He drank the coffee

prefcribed by the prophet, and found himfelf better. On the fame day a great number
of Arabs came to hear the preacher in his hermitage. Amonp; them were feveral

merchants, who purchafed the whole cargo. The Indian returned home well pleafed,

and fpread the fame of the holy Schjedoli, lb that the place was loon frequented by many
of his countrymen.

An elegant mofque was raifed ujion the tomb of Scheich Schscdeli, which ftands
without the walls of the prefent city. The well from which the common people draw
water for drinking, and one of the city gates, bear his name. His defcendants are held
in honour, and enjoy the title of Scheich. The people fwear by him. The name of
Schaedeli will be remembered as long as Mokha ftands.

Befides, Schaedeli is not only the patron of Mokha ; but all the Muflulmans who
drink coffee mention him every morning in their Pratha, or prayer, and efteem him alfo

as their patron. They invoke him not, but thank God for having taught maakiad the

L 2 ufe
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life of cofTcp, through fhr motliation of Scha:dcli, and imp'r.? the favour of heaven on

the Schcichs, his ilcfccmiant:;.

A iiuTchant of Mecca matli) an obfurvan'on upon thofo i;unts, w'lich I was fiirprifttl

to hear from a Malioinctan. 'J'ho vulgar, faiil lie, mull always have a vifible objeit to

fear and honour. Thus, at Mecca, oatlis, inllead of being aJdrellVd to (iod, are. pro-

nounced in tlu' name uf Mahomet. At Mokha, I woidd nol trull a man wlio Ihould take

God to wirncls tlie truth of any tiling lie happened to allort : but I might much moru

fafely depend upon him who Ihould Iwear by iSciieich Schitdcli, whofe molque and tomb

are before tiieir ey«'S.

Alukha was the la(l city in Yemen of wliich the Turks retained poirelTion. It is faid

that the Arabs did Udt conqUvr, but buy it. Since tlio I'urkb wore diipoireHcd, it has

never had another luader tlian tlie Imam.
ADoKi having enriched himlMf in his government, had furiilicd the city, and drawn

a treneii rouiiil it, which is now lilird up. ' lie was fui'peded of an intention to make
himfelf independent ; 1 ut i'is views were frulhated, and himleU call hito prifon. From
tliat time, a Dola has never l)eeu continued above three years in this hicrative govern-

ment. After the monfoiui feafi)n, the D^Ia of Mokha is every year obhged to give an

account of hisadmiuillration, and is then either coniirnied in his employment, or inllantly

recalled to Sana.

I know not whether the Chriftians of the F.ail have ever fettled at Mokha. A good

many Jews live here, in a leparate village, as in the other cities of Yemen. Here are

nearly feven hundred Banians, Rajapuls, and other Indians, fome of whom are mer-
chants, and others earn their liveliliood by exerciling dillerent merchanic arts. When
tliey have made a Ihiall fortune, they conniionly return home to India} and on this

account are always looked u})on as Irrangers.

Chap. LVII. — BombiVJmcnt of Mokha by the French.

I COULD learn nothing (.f the hillory of this city, except one event, which happened
five and twenty years lince. 1 relate the circumllances of this tranfadion, as they were
recounted to me by the Arabs ; for they will fcrve to give an idea of the power and
policy of the Imam.

The Dola of Mokha )ften purchafes out of the fliips from India, goods, of which
the value amounts to more tlian the fum due for cu!h)ni-houfe duties and other taxes.

He takes thofe goods upon the Imam's account, and always promifes to deduct the

debt out of the duties which may become due next year. But he continues year after

year to take new goods to account, and the debt is thus increafed, and Itill remains un-

paid. By dealing for fome time in this manner, the French Ealt India Company at

length found the Imam 82,000 crowns in their ilebt.

This Company became at laft anxious to obtaiji payment of fo confiilerable a debt,

without lofing, however, their trade with Mokha; and therefore, in the year 1738,
fent a man of war to cfcort their merchant fliips. The captain, upon his arrival, ac-

quainted the Dola, that they were come to fell their cargo, but would not land or fend

iheir goods on fliore, till his debt to them Ihould be dii'charged. The Dola flrove to

amiife them with fine fpeeches, and to perfuaile them to land their goods. But the

French, to fliew what they could do, rendered the caftle unlit for defence, by a few
difchar,;es of their great guns, before the Arabs were aware that they intended real

iiofliliiics.

After
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After this pxplnir, the conferences were renoweil. The Dola ftlll ercxileu himfclf,

niid lliid (h.il he hail no nvniey, aiui no orders from tlie hnani to pajr the JelU, 1> it aikcd

fifiecii days refphe, till he nioiild receive orders from Sana. Viheen (!;. ' .|/ired, and

no orders were received. 'I'he French then dii'char};( d a bomh npon t'lc Dolu's hoiife,

by Vkhieh an Arab was killed, liiii this jjroducinjf no deciiive eflecis, fome other bombs

were thrown upoji the niofque, upon a Friday, while ilie Dola was within, and by thefe

were feveral perlons killed.

'Ihe citizens, of whom a good number had by thi« time lofl: their life for their

fovcrciLin's debt, now loll patience, and obliged the povernor to take mcafures to

fatisfy his creditors. A tnaiy was accordingly concluded ; and the French landed their

poods, and continued their trade as before. Of all their crew, they loll only one man,

who had hai)i)( ned to fall alkip belore the doiK of his lodginj; in the town. An Arabian

foldier llabbed him in revenge for the death of a relation of his, who had been killed by

u bomb-(hot.

The I>:)la was miable to make farther refinance ; and had undonbiodly done all tli;.r.

was in his power to ferve his mader. I'lie imam was, however, dhlalislied, r«;called

him, and confifcated his palace at Sana. A merchant of Mokha, who had advanced a

large fum to fatisfy the deniiuiJs of the French, had not received payment, even at the

time when we were there.

Several of the Arabs ftill recolleft this little alTalr with pleafure, and remember,

with a degree of gaiety, thofe pots of lire, as they called tliem to me, which piirl'ued

their Dola backwards and forwards, wherever he went. Siitce that time tfie Arabs have

entertained a high opinion of the military talents of the Europeans. In any 'luikilh

city, no Chriftians, of whatever nation, could have been fafe IVon) the fury of the popu-

lace during fuch hodilities. But, at Mokha, the Englilh and Dutch remained in perictt

fecurity during this war with the French.

#̂
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Chap. LVIII.— 0///^^ Trade «/ Mckha,

SEVERAL nations formerly traded to this port, which nov' frequent it no more.
The Portuguefe, who were, two centuries ago, very povverfi' the Arabic Gulph,
have long fmce ceafed to fend fliips hither. The Dutch ran.

^

French never in time of war, although they ftill continue ' o

The Fnglifli at prefent engmfs, almoll excluHvely, the trade'

India Company, uuleed, fend only one veflel hither in two : e ^

coffee. But the trade is fo much the more advantageou. f " p
in India. In this year there had come five F.nglilh fhipo i

not to meittion three others which proceeded ftraight to ji>^du.

an Englifh merchant refident at Mokha, was maltreated by the poj alace in theabfence
of the fliips, the Fnglifli have always returned with their veflels tti India, and left the
management of tlicir art'airs, durhig their abfence, to a Banian.

Since the '.ade of Mokha is fo confiderable, the cuRoms cannot but afford a large
revenue to the Imam. The Turks, Arabs, and Indians arc obliged to carry their goods
ftraight to the cullom-houfe, to be there infpeded, and to pay eight or ten per cent.
upon their value, at the arbitrary ellimation of the curtom-houfe officers. All Europeans
enjoy the privilege of having their goods hifpefted in their own warehoufes, and of
paying only tliree per cent, upon their value. Since the Englifli have become lb power-
ful in Bengal, and have imported thofe goods which were formerly furniflied by the
Indians, they have been rcquii-ed to pay ojjly thxee per cent. But the govern'mem-

continuis
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continue to obfcrve their treaties, and yet to maintain their ancient rights, by making
the merchants in Mokh:i pay iikewife five per cent, on all Indian goods which they

purchafe.

Befides the duties payable at the cuftom-lioufe, (hips pay another duty under the

name of anchorage, which amounts to fome hundreds of crowns, and is regulated not

by the tonnage of thevofTel, but by the number of its mails. On the other hand, a

merchant, who lades a large I'^uropean (hip with coffee in this port, receives from the

Dola a premium of four himdred crowns.

According to the obfervatiou uf the Arabians, the monfoons are regular In thefe lai i-

tudes. The north wind blows for fix months, and the fouth A\ind for other fix monthis.

It is not to be fuppofed, however, that thefe are the only winds known here. During
the month of Auguft, efpecially, the wind blows from all the |)oints in the horizon.

An Englifli fhip bound for Jidda was obliged to return to Mokha, and to wait there fome
months for a favourable wind.

The Arabs have fcarcely any article for exportation, except coffee, of which the

Indians arc not very fond. The Englifli ihips muft return empiy to India, if they did

not gain confulerably by carrying money, with which the Arabian merclunts entrud
them. Thefe merchants had freighted one Englilh veflfel from Jidda, with a million

of crowns ; and that on board which we failed, had 250,000 crowns of theirs in fpecie.

Thefe funis are almoft always in Europe;m coins, Venetian ducats, or German
coins. It may be fuppofed that other Englifli and Indian vefl'els cairy alio confider-

able fums fiom Jidda and Mokha. The fliips whicii fail from BalVa to India, are

in the fame manner freighted with money which has pafled from F.urope through

Turkey. When to this we add the quantity of fpecie carried dirodly to India and
China by the nations of Europe, it appears that Europe muft; have been long fmce
exhaufted of gold and filver, were it not for the treafures imported from America.

When a foreign veflel arrives in the road of Mokha, it muft not falute with guns,

but only hoift a flag. The Dola then fends out a boat to examine it, and learn the

purpofe of its approach. If any difllcultios are raifed, the captain needs only fay, that

he will proceed to Hodeida or Loheia. The Dola, unwilling to lofe the prefcnts which
he receives from every fliip, is foon brought by this means to hear reafon.

It would not be difficult for any other nation to obtain the fame privileges which the

Englilh prcfently enjoy at Mokha. But the trade on the coafts of the Red Sea can be
advantageous to no nation who have not fettlements in India. The Arabians make no
ufe of the produftions of Europe. It would be necelfary, therefore, to fupply them
with India goods, and to take coffee in return, which can be bought cheaper from
Ihips which take it in merely to avoid returning empty. There is, indeed, a great

quantity of iron fold in Arabia, which the Englifli purchafe chiefly from the Danes, It

is, therefore, probable, that the latter nation might find their interefl: in a dired trade

xvith thi* gwods of Denmark, and our colonies between Tranquebar and Mokha.
It will not be amifs to add one flight obfervation concerning the brokers of different

nations. A fl ranger cannot be too much on his guard againft Mahometan brokers.

He will find his account in addrcffmg himfflf rather to the Banians, among whom are

many confuli-Table merchants, very honcft men. Through all the countries in the

Eaft, Mahometan merchants have the knavery to feek to irritate the Chrflians, when,

after having duped them, they fear their refentnient : and then when any term of re-

proach is uttered by the ftrangers, m the hear ofpaflion, the rafcally MufTulmaiis make
a great noife, under pretence that their religion is abufed, and threaten to complain to

the magiftrafos. Several Europeans have beon obliged to pay conlidtrable fums b) thefe

arts of kiuves who had previoufly cheated them.
OF
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OF A'AiiBIA IN OENBRAL.

Chak LIX.— Concerning the Dd'cHption of Arabia.

MAN, even m fociety, where civizilation has been carried perhaps to excefs, where

art extinguiflies or difguifes the fentiments of nature, never forgets his original defd-

nation. He is ftill fond even of the very Ihadow of that liberty, independence, and

fimplicity, which he has loft by refinement, although they are fo congenial to his

exigence. He is charmed to meet with thefe again, even in the illufions of paftoral

poetry.

We are no lefs fond of tracing thele native features of the human nnnd, where they

are to be difcovered in the records of remote ages, in which the natural manners of man*
kind appear undifguifed by affedatioi% and not yet altered by the progrefs of arts or

policy. Even without adverting to the' caufes of the pleafure which we feel, we are

always pleafed to find fome faint traces even of or . natural and primary rights, and of
the happinefs to which we were originally deftined.

If any people in the world aflurd in their hiftory an inftance of high antiquity, and
of great fimplicity of manners, the Arabs furely do. Coming among them, one can
hardly help fancying one's felf fuddenly carried backwards to the ages which fucceeded

immediately after the flood. We are here tempted to imagine ourfelves among the

old patriarchs, with whofe adventures we have been fo much amufed in our infant days.

The languagCjwhich 1ms been fpoken for time immemorial, and which fo nearly refembles
that which we have been accuftomed to regard as of the moft diftant antiquity, completes
the illufion which the analogy of manners began.
The country in which this nation bhabit, aifords many objefts of curiofity, no lefs

fmgular and interefting. Interfered by fandy defarts, and vaft ranges of mountains,
it prefents on one fide nothing but defolation in its moft frightful form, while the other

h adoined with a'.l the beauties of the moft fertile regions. Such is its pofition, that
it enjoys, at once, all the advantges of hot and of temperate climates. The peculiar
prodiK^lions of regions, the moft diftant from one another, are produced here in equal
perteclion. Hnving never been conquered, Arabia has fcarcely known any changes,
but thofe produced by the hand of nature ; it bears none of the imprellions of human
fury, which appear in fo many other places.

With all thele circuiuftances, fo naturally calculated to engage curiofity, Arabia has
been hitherto but \ cry liltic known. The ancients, who made their difcoveries of
countries, by conquering them, remained ignorant of tiic ftate and hiftory of a region
into which their arms could nover penetratj. What Greek and Latin authors men-
tion concerning Arabia, proves, by its obfcurity, their ignorance of almoft every thing
refpcoting the Arabs. Prejudices relative to the inconveniences and dangers of
traveling in Arabia, have hitherto kept the moderns in equal ignorance. I ftiall have
occaiioa to remark, that our beft boiks of geography abound witii capital errors
upon this head

; as, for inftance, concerning the fubieaion of tlie Arabs to the Turks
andPerfians.

_

For thele reafons, I have refolved to give a more minute an t cireum.ftantiai defcrip-
tion of a country, and a people, which deferve to be better l'u..wn than they iu-e at
preitut. In the coude (jf the former part of my travels, I have mentioned m part
what I faw mylelt. But, as during fo fhort a ftay in Arabia, I had time to travel over
only a tew of the provjuces of that widely exttnded cyuiitry, I fought informatioa

couceruinir

or
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concerninpf the reft, from different honeft and intelli;;cnt Arabs. This information I

was inrft fuccefsful in obtaining among the men of letters and the mercliants
;
perfons

in pabhc ( flices were more entirely engrolfed with their own aflaiis, and generally of

a more referved ch;irader.

This mode of obtaining my information appeared to carry with it fcveral peculiar

advania'jes ; and it will be of no lefs utility, that I diftinguifli in this manner between

what 1 obferved myfelf, and what I was informed of by others. The reader will thus

be enabled to difcern between what I mention barely upon the authority of my own
obfervation, and what I relate upon the concurrent evidence of many of the mod en-

lightened pcrlbns in the nation. I (liall find many more favourable opportunities of

introducing certain particulars which I could not otherwife have infcrtod in the account

of my travels, without interrupting too freiquently the progrefs of the narrative. The
reader will alfo be better entertained, when prefented with a (ketch, exhibiting the fea-

tures no lefs of the country, than of the people inhabiting it.

I flu.ukl have wifiied to add a brief c(Mnpend of the hidory of this fingular nation
;

but this I found impoffible. In the Eaft there are are no libraries, and no men of

deep erudition, refourccs which a traveller might find with great facility in Europe.

Yet there are ancient Arabic hiltorians ; but the copies of their works are very rare,

as I learned at Kahira and Mokha. It would be of confequence, however, to examine

thofe authors, who are ftill unknown in Europe. The fearch, I am perfuaded, could

hanlly prove fruitlefs. Thofe works would throw new light on feveral epochs in the

hillory of ancleat nations.

Chap.LX. — Of the Extent and the DiviJIons ofArabia.

AiCABIA, properly fo called, is that great peninfula formed by the Arabic Gulph,

the Indian Ocean, ;md the Perfian Gulph. The ancients appear to have comprehended
untler the name of Arabia, the whole tra(^ lying between thofe feas, and a line drawn
from tlie point of the Perfian to that of the Arabic Gulph. This line, however, was
not the real boundary of the country, but merely fancied fuch by ignorance.

Whatever may be thought of the limits afligned to this country by tlie ancients, a

much wider extent mult, at any rate, be allowed to preilut Arabia. In confequence

of the conquefls and fettlements of the Arabs in Syria and Paleftine, the defarts of

thefe countries are now to be regarded as part of Arabia, which may thus be con-

fidered as being bounded on one fide by the river Euphrates, and on the other by
:he ifthmus of Suez.

Yet, we are not to confider all thofe countries in which this people have ever made
conquefts, or ellablifhed colonies, as forming a part of Arabia. Of all nations, the

Arabs have fpread iarthefl over the world ; and in all their wanderings, they have,

better than any other nation, preferved ihv'.r language, manners;, and peiuliar culloms.

From eail to weft,' from the banks of the Senegal to the Indus, are colonies of Arabs

to be met with ; and between noith and fouth, they are I'cattered from Euphrates to

the illand of Madagafcar. The Tartar hordes have not occupied ib wide an extent

of the globe.

Tile Senegal in Africa is known to feparate the negroes from thofe people v/ho are

only diltinguiflied by a dark complexitjn. On its bank are fome tribes of wandering

Arabs, who live in tents. The mountainous parts of Morocco, and the republics of

B.irbary, contain many other tribes of the fame nation, who, it Ihould feem, fpread

tlirough Afnca in the progrcfs of the conquelts of i he Caliphs. I'hofe tribes are all
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governed by chiefs of their own ; they fpeak Arabic, and in their manners refemble

th ' reft of the Arabian nation. They are to be regjirded rather as allies than

fiibjeds of the governments of the different countries in which they have eflablHlied

tliemfelves.

On the eaflern coaft of Africa, the Arabs have fpread themfelves as far as Mofam-

bique. At load, the fovercigns of fcveral kingdoms upon that coaft were anciently

Arabs. The fame nation made themfelves likewife mailers of the ifles of Comorra,

and of part of the ille of Madagafcar, in which Arab colonies ftill remain.

As I could learn nothing very pardculiir concerning the Arab tribes, difperfed through

Africa, I fhall not pretend to fpeak of them ; nor do I need to fay any thing more of

the Egypdan Arabs, after what I have already mentioned concerning them, in the account

of my travels in that country.

I ihall likewile pafs on, without noticing the pretended Arabian colonies in Habbefch,

or examining the opinion, which reprefents the Abyllinians as originally fprung from

the inhabitants of Arabia. This notion, which has been advanced by fome learned

men, depends on probabilities fo flender and fo uncertain, that to enter into a pardcular

difcuflion of them, would be taking more pains about them than they are worth.

But I cannot pafs, in equal fdence, over the mor' confiderable colonies, which,

although they are alfo fettled without the limits of Arabia, are, however, nearer to it. I

mean the Arabs upon the fouthern coaft of Perfia, who are commonly in alliance with,

and fomenmes fubjed: to, the neighbouring Schiechs. A variety of circumftances

concur to indicate, that thefe tribes were fettled along the Perfian Gulph, before the

conquefts of the Caliphs, and have ever preferved their independence. It is ridiculous

in our geographers, to reprefent a part of Arabia as fubjed: to the Kings oi Perfia
;

when, fo far from this, the Perfian monarchs have never been mafters of the fea

coaft of their o\vn dominions, but have patiently fuffered it to remain in the poffeffionof

the Arabians.

In order to proceed upon the moft natural plan in the geographical delineation of
this country, I Ihall follow that divifion of Arabia which is in ufe among the inhabit-

ants. They divide their country into fix great provinces ; Hedjas, lying along the

Arabic Gulph, between Mount Sinai and Yemen, and extending inland fo far back
as to the confines of Nedsjed : Yemen, a province ftretching from the border of
Hedjas, along the Arabic Gulph and the Indian Ocean, to Hadramaut, and bounded
on tho north by Nedsjed ; Hadramaut, on the Indian Ocean, conterminous with
Yemen on one fide, and with Oman on the other, bounded northwards by Nedsjed

;

Oman, lying alfo on the fliore of the Indian Ocean, and encompaffed by the provinces
of Hadramaut, Lachlb, and Nedsjed ; Lachfa, or Hadzjar, extending along the
Perfian Gulph, and h:; zing Nedsjed for its interior boundary ; Nedsjed, comprehend-
ing all the interior country, and bounded by the other five provinces ; its northern
limits are the territcncs occupied by the Arabs in the defart of Syria. Thefe teiri-

torits may indeed be reckoned a feventh province ; and to them may alfo be added
the delcripdon of the Arabian eftablifliments on the fouthern coaft of Perfia.

The two provinces of Yemen and Hadramaut were formerly known by the name
of Arabia the Happy. But, as no fuch name is ufed among the Arabs, I have not
thought of attending to this arbitrary divifion of the country.

VOL. X. M Chap,
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Chap. LXr.— Of the ftcvolutions of Arabia.

ALt, that is known concerning the earlieft period of tlie hiftory of this country,

is, that it was govc-med in thoie (.l;iy.s by potent monarchs, called Tobba. This is

thought to have been r. title common to all tholo Princes, as the name of Pharaoh was
to the ancient Sovereigns of Egypt.

There exKts, however, a pretty diftiiift: tradition among the learned Arabs, with

Tcfpeft to thofe ancient Kings', which deferves to be taken notice of. They pretend

to krow, from ancient monuments, thxt Tobba was tl**? family name of thole

Sovereigns ; that they came from the neighbourhood of Sainarcand ; were worlhipptrs

of fire; and conquered and civilized Arabia. This iradition ac'.ord« with the

plaufible hvpothefis of an ingenious writer, who derives the knowleiig-e and civiliza-

tion ol the peopk of the fouth, from a nation who once Hourilhed in i\M. part of

Tartary in which Samarcand is fituate.

One thing I had occafion to obferve myfelf, which feems to me to make in favour

of the fame hypothefis. A Dutch i'entg:\do, who had travelled fcveral timet, over

Arabia, Ihewed me, at Mokha, a copy of an infcription, in llrange and unknown
charafters, which he had found in a province remote frof. the lea coait. I v;as then

in ill health, and neglefted to copy it. But the uncommon form of the charafters,

which confifted entirely of flraight lines, made fuch an iinpreflTion upon my memory,
that, on my return, I diftinguilhed the infcripiions at Perfepolis to be in the fame
alphabet. A tradition prevails through Pcrfia, that the conqueror wiio founded Perfe-

polis was originally from the vicinity of Samarcand ; iu that botli the Arabians and

the Perfians would appear to iiave liad Sovereigns from the fame nation, who fpoke

the fame language, or at lead employed the fame charaders in writing.

Whatever may have been the origin of thofe conquerors, many circumflances con-

cur to prove, that, in remote times, the Arabians aded an important part on the theatre

of human affairs; although the memory of the revolutions which took place among
them has not been handed down to polterity. There can be no doubt of their having

conquered Egypt at a time prev'otis to the commencement of Grecian hiitory. What
Greek hiftorians fay of the lliepherd-kings of Egypt, can be referred to none but the

Arabs. The famous republic of robbers inuft undoubtedly have biisn a tribe of this

nation, who, after the expulfion of their countrymen, maintaine.l themfelves for feveral

ages in a diflri£l in Lower Egypt.

It is certain that moft of the nations fg frequently n entioned in the hiftory of the

Jews, muft have been Arab tribes, who went often to war with thofe turbulent neigh-

bours, and fometimes fubdued them. It may even he conjedurod, that the Jews
themfelves were originally Arabs, defcendcd from fome branc!i of tiiofe far fpread

tribes.

Thofe events, in the fate of this nation, whicli took place in the time of the Perfians,

Greeks, Romans, and Parthians, are all unknown to us ; except fome laint and unfuc-

cefsful attempts which thefe conquerors made to reduce the Arabians under fubjedion.

They f'-f-ceeded only againft a few tribes, fettled in the cities on the Arabic Gulf, cr in

the viciiiiiy of Syria ; and even here their pov er was extremely tranfient.

Arabia feems to have been a rich and powerful country in me time of the ancient

Egyptians. The averfion of thefe laft for the fea, left to the AraL - the whole com-
merce with India by the Arabic Gulf. That trade, when once brmight within this

channd, continued to flow through it, under the Ptolemies, the Ro nans, the Greek

3 Emperors,
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Emperors, and the Caliphs of Egypt. But the dlfcovery of a new line of communica-

tion with India, deprived Arabia of the advantages of this traffic, and produced the rapid

decline of many flourilhing cities.

It muft have been during the more fplendid ages of the exiftence of this nation, that

the Hamjare Kings reigned over a great part of Arabia. The hiftory of thofe

Princes is fo involved in obfcurity, that we are ignonmt even of their origin, and know

not to what nation they properly beJon^^ed. But they were probably indigenous.

Neither do we know in what period to place the Abyflinian invafion, of which fome

authors fpeak. That people mufl have attacked the Arabs, on purpofe to convert them

to Chriftianity. It is even pretended that, after fubduing a part of Arabia, they accom-

pliflied the purpofe oi' their enterprife, and a great part of the Arabs became Chriftians.

But the circuiii/lances of this event are fo vague, and have fo fabulous an lir, that we
will be in the right to doubt if it ever took place ; or at leaft, if it was produced by the

caufes to which it has been afcrihcd.

A revolution, of the reality of which we are more certain, and which involved in it

more important confequences, was that which Mahomet eftefted in the religion and

the political ftate of his country. This fortunate ufi -per, with the arms of his country-

men, fpread his conquelts over diftant regions. His fucceflbrs, for a while, profecuted

the career of conqueil with the fame fuccefs. But neither he, nor the Caliphs, could

ever entirely fubdue their ovm nation. Many chiefs in the interior parts of the country,

ftill maintained their independence, without refpedting the Caliph in any other light

tJian as the head of their religion. The authorii/ of the Caliphs was merely fpiritual,

except in their dominions over a part of the coaft, where they were acknowledged as

Sovereigns.

After the ruin of the power of the Caliphate by the Turks, Arabia fhook off the

yoke to which it had been in part fubjeded, and came to be governed, as formerly,

by a number of chiefs, more or lefs powerful, defcended from different indigenous

families.

No neighbouring power ever attempted to fubdue this country, till the Portuguefe

penetrated to India, and made their appearance in the Red Sea. Then, in the beginning

of the fixteenth century. Sultan El Gury, defirous to rid himfelf of thofe new comers,

whom he viewed as dangerous, fitted out a fleet to expel the Portuguefe, That fleet,

availing themfelves of the opportunity, feized alnioft all the fea-port towns of Arabia.

But, when the dynady of the Mamalukes was terminated Sy the Turks, thefe cities fell

again into the hands of their natural Sovereigns.

The Turks continued the war with the Pprtuguefe, in older to fecure Egypt, their

new conquefl;. Soliman Pacha, at the head of a powerful fleet, after the example of the
lafl: Sultan of the Mamalukes, feized all the towns upon the Arabic Gulf. His fucceffons

pufhed their conquelts fl:ill farther, and fabdued great part of Yemen, penetrating back-
wards to the highlands ; fo that Arabia became almofl: eniirely a provuice of the Sultan
of Conftantinople, and was governed by Pachas, like the other provinces of the
Ottoman empire.

In the interior parts, however, there flill were independent Princes and Schiechs,
who had n';ver been fubdued, but contmued to harafs the Turks, and to drive them
towards the :oafts. A fter various reiterated efforts, a Prince of the family now reign-

ing at Sana, at length Succeeded, about the middle of the bft century, and ( .bliged

the Turkifh nation to c.acuate all the places upon the Arabian coafl:, which they had
occupied for more than a century. The Turks now poflefs nothing in this country
but a precarious authority in the city of Jidda : And it is therefore abfurd to reckon

2 ArabiaM
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Ara1>ia amonn; the Ottoman provinces, fince it is properly to bo confiderccl ns inde-

pendent of all foreijJTi powers.

A pivjple, wlio like the Arabs, have lb lonff detached themfelves from the reft of the

world, cannot undergo any very important revolutions, that may defervc to be comme-
morated in hifloi y. The events which take place amonc; them, are only petty wars

and trifling conqueits, worthy of their poor chiefs, and narrow divifions of territory. 1

iliall not notice them, therefore, unlefs when in the defcripfion of any province, fome
event comes into view, that is remarkable either for its fingularity, or for its influence

upon the affairs of other nations.

H'

Vt''

Chap. LXII. — Offk Government of the Arab:.

THE moft natural authority is that of a father ovor his family, as obedience is hei>e

founded upon the opinion of benevolence in the rukr. When the mournful furvivors

of the human race fettled themfelves anew, after the awful revolution by which the globe

was for a time divefled of its beauty, and depopulated ; every family fubmitted readily to

the guidance and diredlion ofhim to whom they owed their exiitence.

As thofe families multiplied, the younger branches liill retained fome refpeft for the

eldeft branch. Of all the progeny, it was eileemed the neareft to the parent Item. And,
although the fubdivifions became more and more numerous, they itill regarded them-

felves as compofing but one body, in remembrance of then common origin. Such an

aflemblage of families, y'.l Iprung from the fame ftock, fornis what we call a tribe. It

was, in this manner, ea- for the reprefentative oi the cldeft branch to retain fomewhat
of the primary paternal authority over the whole tribe to which he belonged.

Sometimes, when a family became too numerous, it divided from the reft with which
it was conneded, and formed a new tribe. Upon other occafions, when foveral tribes

found themfelves feparately too weak to refdl a common enemy, they would combine,

.

and acknowledge one common chief. And fometimes it would happen, that a numerous
tribe might force fome others that were weaker, to unite themfelves to, and be-

come dependent upon it j but feldom has this dependence degenerated into llavifti

fubjection.

'I'his primitive form ofgovernment, which has ever fubfifted without alteration among
the Arabs, proves the antiquity of this people, and renders their prel'cnt ftate more inte-

Tefting man it would otherwife be. Among the Bedouins it is preferved in all its purity.

In other parts of Arabia it has fulfered fome changes, but yet is not mateiially altered.

1 fliall have occafion to take notice? of thefe, fuch as they an^, when 1 come to defcribe

each particular province by itfelf. For the prefent, I ftall content myfelf with making
fome general refledions upon the fpirit of the Arabian government.

The Bedouins, or paftoral Arabs, who live in tents, have many Schiechs, each ofwhom
governs his family with pov/er almoft abfolute. All the Schiechs, however, who belong

to the fame tribe, acknowledge a common chief, who is called Schech es Scheuch,

Schiech of Schiechs, or Schech el Kbir, and whofc autiinrity is limited by cuftom. The
dignity of Grand Schiech is hereditary in a certain Hunily ; but the inferior Schiechs,

upon the death of a Grand Schiech, choofe the iucccnbr out oi' his family, without regard

to age or lineal fucceflion, or any other confideration, except iuperiority of abilities.

This right of eledion, with their other privileges, obliges the Grand Schiech to treat the

inferior Sciiicchs rather as aflbciates than as fubjcfts, fliaring with them his fovereign

autiiority. The fpirit of liberty, with wliich this warUke nation are animated, renders

tliem incapable of fervitude.

This
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This fpirit is lefs fenfibly felt among thofe who live in towns, or are employed in

hufbandry. It was cafier to reduce them under lubjeftion. In the fertile didrias of

this country, there have always been mojuurchics, more or lefs extenfive, formed, either

by conqueft, or by religious prejudices. Such are the prelent domiiiions of the Sher-

riffe of Mecca, of the Imams of Sana and Maikat, and of fome princes in the province of

Hadramaut. However, as thefe countries are interf^aed by large ranges of mountains,

the mountains are occupied by independent Schiechs.

But, although fo many independent chieftains have their domains interfperfed through

the territories of thofe feveral fovereigns, yet nothing of the feudal form of government

appears here. The Schiechs poflefs no fiefs ; they have only a fort of property in the

pcrlbns of the people of their feveral tribes. Even thofe who fcem to be tributary

fubjefts to the princes within whofe dominions they dwell, are not adually fo. They
remain independent ; and the tribute which they pay is nothing but a tithe for the uie

of the land of which they are in fome fort farmers. Such are the Schiechs fettled in

Syria, Egypt, and over all Mount Atlas.

A nation of this character cannot readily fink into a fervile fubjection to arbitrary

power. Defpotifm would never have been known, even in the flighteft degree, in

Arabia, had it not been for theocracy, the ufual fource of it. The Imams being reputed

fucctffors of Mahomet, and his defcendants, and being acknowledged both as temporal

and fpiritual heads within their dominions, have thus found means to abufe the fimpli-

city of their fubjects, and to enlarge their authority. Nevorthelefs, the genius of the

people, their cultoms, and even their religion, are all inimical to the progrefs of def-

potifm, and concur to check the Imams in the exercife of their power.

The idea of forming republican governments feems never to have occurred to the

Ar.bians. This form is not a neceifary confequence of the primitive condition of man-
l/drA. It muft have originated among people whofe patience was exhaufted by
the outrages of arbitrary power ; or fometimes, perhaps, from the fortuitous concourfe

of perfons not conneded by the ties of family relation. The united ftates of Hafchidu
Bekil are not fo much a federative republic, as an aflbciauon of feveral petty princes,

for the purpofe of mutual defence againft their common enemies. Their government
refembles that of the German empire, not the States of Switzerland, or the United
Provinces. Concerning the pretended republic of Brava, upon the eaftern coaft of
Africa, little certain is known. There is ground for thinking that it likewil'e is merely
a confederation among the Arabian Schiechs in that country.

The colony of Jews, who occupy a diftrift in the province of Hedjas, are governed
by a hereditary independent Schiech. Having been for ages divided from their country-
men, they have adopted drat form ofgovernment which thev faw prevalent among their

Immediate neighboure.

This multiplicity of petty fovereigns occafions feveral inconveniences to the people in

general. Wars cannot but frequently arile among ftates whofe territories are fo inter-

mingled together, and whoic fovereigns have fuch a variety of jarring interefts to
manage. But, 1 .ippily, thefe quarrels are liarcely ever produdive of very fatal con-
fequences. An army of a thouland Arabs «ill take to flight, and think themfeives
routed, if they k.fc hut feven or ei;^ht of their number. Thus, are thefe contefts termi-
nated as eafii y as excited.

No doubt fuch a multitude of nobles aad petty princes, whcfe numbers are continually
mcreafed by polygamy, muil have an untavoura.b'e influence upon the general happuiefs
oi the people. It ftrikes one with furpnie, to iee the Arabs, in a country [0 rich and

textile,
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fertile, uncomfortably lodged, indifierently fed, ill clothed, and delUtute of almoft all

the conveniences of life. But the caufes fully account for the eftefts.

The poverty of the wandering Arabs is plainly voluntary. They prefer liberty to

wealth, paftoral- fimplicity to a life of conftraint and toil, which might procure them a

greater variety of gratifications. Thofe living in cities, or employed in the cultivation

of the land, are kept in poverty, by the exorbitancy of the taxes exafted from them. The
whole fubftance or the people is confumed in the fupport of their numerous princes and

priefts. The inftance of the territory of Zebid, which I adduced in my account of that

city, Ihews that the hufbandman cannot bear fuch exceflive imports without being re-

duced to mifery.

One general caufe of the impoverifhment of Arabia is, no doubt, its having ceafcd ro

be the channel of the trade with India, fince the difcovery of the paffage by the Cape of

Good Hope. Yet, if the hnds were better cultivated, tnis country might, without the

aid of foreign trade, afford lufficient refources to fupply all its inhabitants with abun-

dance of the neceffaries and common conveniences of lite.

f

OF THE PROVINCE OF HKDJAS.

>» '

Chap. LXIIl.— Of the general Appearance of this Province, and offomc of the Towns
in it.

HEDJAS is bounded on the eaft fide by Nejed ; on the north by the defart of

Sinai ; on the fouth by Yemen ; and on the weft by the Arabic Gulf. Its interior

limits I cannot pretend to know diftinftly, having feen only the fea coaft : whatever I

may mention concerning the other parts, is entirely from hearfay.

By what I have heard, this diftrift bears an entire refemblance to Yemen. From the

fea more, a plain, varying in breadth, ftretches backwards to the bottom of a chain of

mountains, running in a direftion parallel to the Red Sea. This plain, like Tehama,

is entirely fandy and barren, with the exception only of the openings of the valleys,

which may be watered by torrents from the mountains.

The highlands of Hedjas produce abundance of fruits, and other commodities of

various kinds : Yet I have not heard coifee mentioned among their produdlions. Balm
of Mecca comes from thofe lofty regions, and chiefly from the extenfive mountain of

Safra, which is a three days journey diftant from the Arabic Gulf.

This barren plain cannot be populous. I have mentioned already, that I could fee no

towns or villages in my pafl'age from Suez to Loheia. I have defcribed Jambo,

Jidda, and Ghunfude, the only towns or harbours on all this extenfive coaft.

The other villages, that may be thinly fcattered here and there, are too few and too

paltry to merit notice.

In the interior parts of this country, I could difcover no confiderable city, except Taaif,

fituate upon a lofty mountain, in fo agreeable a country, that the Arabs compare it>s

environs to thofe of Damafcus and Sana. This city fupplies Jidda and Mecca with ex-

cellent fruits, particularly raifms, and carries on a confiderable trade in almonds, which

grow in great plenty in its territories.

There are fome towns, of no great confequence, belonging to the Schiech of the tribe

ofHarb. I was alfo told of a charming valley, called Wadi Fatima, between Mecca and

Medina, which Mahomet gave for dowry to his favourite daughter Fatima, and which is

prefently polTcfled by the Dani Barkad, a younger branch of the reigning family ol

Mecca, and confequently delccndants from that princefs.

The
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The curiofities of Mecca and Medina, the two capitals of Hcdjas, arc fo numerous,

that each of thefe cities muft be confidercd in a chapter by itfelf.

>*'»

Chap. LXIV.— 0/thc Power of the Turks in HeJjas.

THE grand fignior ftyles himfelf fovereign of Hedjas ; and our geographers, upon

the r.' h of that empty title, reprefent this part of Arabia as a province of the Turkifh

empl; . But, the authority of the Sultan is here nothing but a mere fhadow, which

thu Arabs would long fince have annihilated, if they had not found their intereft in

preferving it.

Notwithibnding the lofty prctenfions of the grand fignior, his power in Arabia con-

lifts Tolely in a few flender prerogatives. He fends yearly caravans to Mecca, with

troops to proted them, that are often obliged to make their way by force of arms.

Like any other powerful fovereign, when he choofes to opprefs a weak neighbour, he

can depofe the reigiung ^^ .riffe, and exalt another, while his caravan lords it at

Mecca. He; fends a Pacha to Jidda, who fliares the government of this city with the

Sheriife, but who dares neither go to the feat of his government, nor return from it,

unlcfs when he -an e protefted by the great caravan. LafUy, the Arabs fuft'er the

Turkifli fovereign to mahitain, for the fecurity of the pilgrims, and in order to guard

the wells, a few janizar' s, cooped up in fome wretched towers.

The revenues which lie draws from this pretended province are proportionate to his

power in it. The Sultan divides with the SherritFe the duties paid at the cuftom-houfe

of Jidda. But, the revenue thus obtained, is not fufficient to defray the expences of

the Pacha's houfehold. A Turk, therefore, thinks himfelf difgraced when nominated

to this fine government, and is unhappy till he be recalled.

If the Arabs did not receive, every year, large fums of money, and other advantages

of all forts from the Sultan, they would long fince have expelled this handful ofTurks
from their country. T\^ Sultan allows large penfions to all the SherriiFes, and to the

principal nobility of Hedj.i;., as guardians of the facred family. With thefe penfions,

and the freight of four or five large veifels, which he fends every year to Jidda, laden

with provifions, he fupports ahnoft all the inhabitants of Mecca and Medina. During
the whole time, while the pilgrims remain in the city of Mecca, as much water as two
thoufand camels can b -is daily diftribiited gratis; not to fpeak of the vaft num-
ber of prefents with v oh he adorns the Kaba, and gratifies the defcendants of
Mahomet.

The principal Arabs ' i;ewife gain by the many pious foundations eftabliflicd by th«

Sultans, or by opulent private perfons among the Turks, at different holy places.

Through all the cities of the Ottoman empire are kans, baths, and houfes belonging
to the Kaba. Some perfons, to fccure their property, after their decea^ from the
rapacity of defpotifm, bi^queath it, failing their own family, to the mofqt at Mecca.
The revenues of this mc que, and of the Kaba, are fhared between the SherrifFe and
the chief nobility of Hedias. Thefe Arabs would therefore endanger their income, if

they offered to break oil :.i. apparent dependence, which flatters the Sultan's vanity,

without affeding their liberty.

The Sultan no longer commands refped upon the Arabic Gulf. Poflefling only
a precarious authority ovo;- Egypt, and having but a poor navy, he cannot hinder the
Arabs from plundering 1 ukitli fliips, whenever thefe approach fo near tq the fhores
as to fall into their hands, nor yet punilli fuch ads of infolent piracy.

Thf Chap.,
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CiiAr. LXV. — Oflbc Sberriffe of Mecca.

SHERRTFFE, as I have already had occafiou to ninark, is the titlo of the defcerd-

ants of Mai' i 'u\ HiuTan ibn x\li. Altliou^li this biancli of the podcrliy of Mahn-
met haveneci jittamed to the di^niutf. of Caliph o 'mam, they, however, appcai m
hav« '.Iways -njoyed the fovcreigniy over molt of t'v 'iiics in Hodjas.

'i he defcpiulants ofHaflan ibn All are now divuicd into feveral branches, of whi-h

the family ofAH Bunenii, confiding at lead of three hundred individuals, enjoy the fole

right to the throne of Mecca. The Ali liunemi are, again, fubdivided into two liihor-

dinate branches, Darii Sajid, and Darii Uarkad ; i^fwhom foinetimes tin; one, foine-

times the other, have given foverei^Mis to Mecca and Medina, when thefe were feparate

ftaies.

Not only is the Turkifh Sultan iJidifTerent about the order of fuccefllon in his family,

but he feems even to foment the dilfetuions which arife among them, and favours the

ftrongefl, merely that he may weaken them all. As the order of fucceflion is not

determinately fixed, and the Sherriffes may all alpire alik^^ to the fovereign power, this

, uncertainty of right, aided by the intrigues of the Turkifh officers, occarions frequent

revolutions. The grand Sherriffe is feldom able to maintain himfelf on the throne;

and it Hill feldomcr happens that his reign is not difturbed by the revolt of hia neareft

relati(jns. There have been inftances of a nephew fucceeding his uncle, an uncl(> fuc-

ceeding his nephew ; and fometimes of a perfon, from a remote braiich, coming in the

room of the reigning prince of the ancient houfe.

When I was in Arabia, in 1763, the reigning Sherriffe Mcfad had fitten fourteen

years on the throne, and during all that period, had been continually at war with the

neighbouring Arabs, and with his own neareft relations fometimes. A few years before,

the Pacha of Syria had depofed him, and raifed his younger brother to the fovereign

dignity in his (lead. Bat, after the departure of the caravan, Jafar, the new
Sherriffr, i^n being able to maintain himfelf on the throne, was obliged to reftgn the

foveres;'iiiv ."ain to Mefad. Achmet, the fecond brother of the Sherriffe, who was
much I .'i'lvci by the Arabs, threatened to attack Mecca while we were at Jidda. We
weri ioon aiier informed of the f^rmination of the quarrel, and of Achr Jt's return to

Mecca, v h; re he continued to I've peaceably in a private charader.

Thefe examples fliew, that the Muffulmans obferve nor the law which forbidithem
to bear arms againll their holy places. An Egyptian Bc\ even prefumcd, a few years

fmce, to plant I'ome fmall cannons within the compafs of the Kaba, upon -•. fmall tower,

from which he fired over that facred manfion, upon the palace of Sherriffe Mefad, with

whom he was at variance.

The dominions of the Sherriffe comprehend the cities of Mecca, Medina, Jambo,
Taaif, Sadie, Ghunfude, Hali, and thirteen othervS lefs confiderable, all fituaie in Heiljas.

Near Ta^if is the lofty mountain of Gazvan, which, according to Arabian authors, is

covered with fnow and frofl in the midR of fununer. As thefe dominions are neither

opulent nor extenfive, the revenue of their Sovereign cannot be confiderable.

He finds a rich refource, however, on the impolts levied on pilgrims, and in tlic

gratuities offered him by Muffulman monarchs. Every pilgrim pays a tax of from ten

to an hundred crowns, in proportion to his ability. The grpat Mogul remits annually

fixty thoufand roupees to the Sherriffe, by anaffignmcnt upon the government of Surat.

Indeed, fince the Englifli made themfelves mailer* of this city, and the territory

belonging to it, the Nabob of Surat has no longer been able to pay the fum. The
2 Sherriffe
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Rhcrrifle once demanded it of the EngHfli, as the pofTcnbrs of Surat ; and, till th<7

Ihould farisfy him, forbade their captains to 1< ave the port of JkU! . But the F.ngllfli

difregariling this prohibiiion, the Shcrrift'e complained to the Ottoman Porte, and they

communicated his complaints to the F.nglifh uhalTador. lie at the fame time opened

a negociation with the nominal Nabob, who rcfidos in Surat. liut thtfe fteps provi-d

all fruitlefs ; and the Sovereign of Mecca fecms not likely to be ever more benefited by

the contribution from India.

The power of the SherriiFe t ^nds not to fpiritual matters. Thefc are entirely

managed by the heads of the 'lergy, of different fefts, who are rtftdent at Mecca.

Rii'id' MuflTulmans, fuch as the liiik.s, are not very favourable in their h'Mtiments of

tht-^Sherriftc; , but fufpefl their orthodoxy, and look upon them as fecretly attache<l to

the tolerant fed < th' idi.

^XVI. — 0/ the City of Mecca.

THIS city is fu ua v and barren traft of country, a full day's journey from

Jidda. A few leaguti. I N nearer the highlands, however, abundance of extel-

lent fruits is to be found as fummer months, the heat is exceffive at Mecca ; and

to avoid and moderate it as much as pofiible, the inhabitants carefully fliut their win-

dows and water the ftrcets. There have been initances of perfons fuffocated in the

middle of the ftreets by the burning wind called Samoum or Samiel.

As a great part of the firfl nobility in Hedjas livv at Mecca, the buildings are better

here than in any other city in Arabia. Among its elegant edifices the mofl remarkable

is the famous Kaba, or houfe ofGod, which was held in high veneration by the Arabians,

even before the days of Mahomet.
My curiofity would have led me to fee this facred and fingular ftrufture ; but no

Chriftian dares enter Mecca. Not that there is any fuch exprefs prohibition in the

laws of Mahomet, or that liberal minded Mahometans could be oflended ; but the

prejudices of the people in general, with refpeft to tlie fanftity of the place, make then*

think that it would be profaned by the feet of infidel Chriftians. They even perfuade

themfelves, that Chriftians are retrained from approaching it by a fupernatural power.

They tell of an infidel, who audacioufly advanced within fight of Mecca, b;u was there

attacked by all the dogs of the city, and was fo (truck with the miracle, and with the

auguft afpeft of the Kaba, that he immediately became MufTulman.

There is diorefore ground for the prefumption, that all the Chriftians of Europe,
who defcribe Mecca as eye witnefles, have been renegadoes who have efcaped from
Turkey. A recent example confirms this fufpicion. Upon a promife of being fufFered

to adhere to his religion, a French furgeon was prevailed with to attend the Emir Hadgi
to Mecca, in the quality of his phyfician. But he had not proceeded far, when he was
forced to fubmit to circiimcifion, and then fufiercd to continue his journey.

Although the Mahometans permit net Europeans to vifit Mecca, they inalb no dif-

ficulty of defcribing ihe Kaba to them. I even obtained at Kahira a drawing of that
holy place, which I had afterwards au opportunity of correGing, from another draught
by a Turkifh painter. This piiintcr gained his livelihood by xnaking fuch draughts of
the Kaba, and felling them to pilt^rims.

To judge from thole defigns, m\A from the relations of many MufTulmans of fuf-

ficient veracity, the Kaba mul^ be an awkward fhapelefs building ; a fort of fquare tower
it is, covered on the top with a piece of black gold embroidered filk (tuff. This (tuff
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is wrought at Kahira, and changed every year at the expence of the Turkifli Sultan.

The gutters upon this building are of pure gold.

What feems to be moft magnificent about this facred edifice, is the arcades around

the fquare in which the J^aba (lands. They fpeak, in terms of high admiration, of a

vaft number of lamps and candlefticks of gold and filver, with which thofe arcades

are illuminated. However, even by thefe accounts, in which the truth is apparently

exaggerated, the riches of the Kaba are far from equal in value to what is difplayed in

fohie Catholic churches in Europe.

In the Kaba is particularly one fingular relic, which is regarded with extreme vene-

ration. This is the famous black ftone, faid to have been brought by the angel Gabriel

in order to the conftruftion of that edifice. The ftone, according to the account of
the clergy, was at firft, of a bright white colour, fo as even to dazzle the eyes at the

diftance of fo,ur days journey ; but it wept fo long and fo abundantly for the fins of
mankind, that it became at length opaque, and at laft abfc'ately black. This Hone, of
fo compaffionate a charafter, every Muffuhnan muft kifs, or at leafl: touch, every time

he goes round the Kaba. Neither the ftone ofAbraham, nor that of Ifmael, receives the

fame honours
;
pilgrims are not obliged 'either to vifit or to kifs them.

The Arabs venerate the Kaba, as having been built by Abraham, and having been his

houfe of prayer. Within the fame inclomre is the well of Zemzem, valued for the

excellence of its water, and no lefs for its miraculous origin. Hagar, when banifhed by
her mafter,fet little Ifmael down here, while fhe fliould find fome water to quench his

thirft. Returning, after an unfuccefsful fearch, fhe was furprifed to fee a fpring

burfting up from the ground between the child's legs. That fpring is the prefent well

of Zemzem.
Another ornament of the Kaba, is a row of metal pillars furrounding it. Thefe pil-

lars are joined by chains, on which hang a vaft number of filver lamps. The porticos

or arcades above mentioned are defigned to proteft the pilgrims from the torrid heat of
the day. They anfwer likewife another purpofe ; for the merchants, of whom great

numbers accompany the caravans, expofe their wares for fale under thofe arcades.

The Mahometans have fuch high ideas of the fandity of Mecca, that they fuppofe it

to extend even to the environs of the city. Its territory is reputed facred to a certain

diftance round, which is indicated by marks fet for this purpofe. Every caravan find

one of thofe marks on their way, which warns the pilgrims to put on the modeft gark

which it becomes them to wear on that facred ground.

Chap. LXVIL— Of the Pilgrimage of the Mujfulmans.

EVERY Muflulman, it is well known, is obliged, once in his life, to vifit Mecca, and

perform afts of devotion in the facred places. If this law were ftridly obferved, the

concourfe«f pilgrims would be immenfe ; nor could the city contain fuch crowds from

every country in which the Mahometan religion has been introduced. It may be

prefumed, therefore, that none but fuch as are more than ordinarily devout difcharge

this duty.

Thofe, indeed, whofe circumftances do not admit of their undertaking fo diftant a

journey, are allowed to hire a perfon to perform it for them. But a pilgrim, in this

charafter, can a£t for no more than one perfon at the fame time ; and, to prevent

impofture, he muft bring back a formal atteftation from an Imam in Mecca, bearing,

that he has aftually performed the appointed devotional exercifes in the holy places,

2 in
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in the name of fuch a perfon, living or de^d ; for, even after the death of a man, who,
during his life, neglefted the fulfilling of this point of the law, the duty may ftill bedi£>

charged in his name, and for his benefit. I have fometimes met with pilgrims by pro-

feflion, who had been ill paid by their employers, and were obliged to alk alms..

Few as the caravans are, in proportion to the numbers ofthe MuiTuImans, even thofe

few are compofed, in great part, of perfons who go upon other motives than devotion.;

fuch as merchants, who think this the fafeft opportunity for the conveyance of their

goods, and the moft favourable for the fale of them;—purveyors of all forts, who
furnifh the pilgrims with neceflaries ; and foldiers, paid by the caravan for efcorting

them. From this it happens, that many perfons have feen Mecca feveral times, with-

out ever vifiting it upon any but views of intereft.

I'he moil confiderable of thefe caravans is that of Syria, commanded by the Pacha
of Damafcusj At a certain diftance from Mecca, it joins that from Egypt, which is

the fecond in numbers, and is conduced by a Bey, who takes the title of'^Emir Hadgi.

A third comes from Yemen; and a fourth, ftill fmaller in number, from the country of
Lachfa. A few pilgrims come by the Red Sea, and from the Arabian fettlements on the

coad of Africa. The Perfians join that which is from Bagdad, and is conducted by the

Pacha. His port is lucrative ; for he fqueezes large fums from the Perfian heretics.

When giving -an account of what I faw on board our veiTel, in the paffage between
Suez and Jidda, I had occafion to fpeak of the Ihhram, and of the place where pilgrims

are obliged to affume that garb of humility. I may add, that they muft proceed with-

out delay to Mecca, as foon as they arrive on the border of the facred territory. A
Greek renegade, who had come in our company from Suez, was difpofed to reft for

feme time at Jidda ; but the reproaches which he found throAvn out upon him, for fuch

an inftance of indifference about the objeft of his journey, obliged him to fet off" for

Mecca fooner than was favourable to the ftate of his bufinefs in Jidda.

Befides, it is truly advantageous to a pilgrim to hafte forward to the holy places. If

he has not been prefent from the commencement, at the celebration of all the cere-

monies, and performed every appointed a£t of devotion, he cannot obtain the title of
Hadgi ; an honour much coveted by the Turks, becaufe it confers fubftantial privileges,

and commands refpeft to thofe who bear it. The rarity of this title in Mahometan
countries, is a proof" how negligently the law enjoining pilgrimage is obferved.

A fimilar cuftom prevails among the Chriftians in the eaft, who alfo make much ado
about the title of Hadgi or Mokdafi, which they gave to pilgrims of their communion.
In order to acquire this title, it is not enough for a perfon to go in pilgrimage to Jeru-
falem

; he muft fpend the feafon of the paffover in that city, and aflift at all the
ceremonies in the holy weeks.

Chap. LXVIII. -^ Ofthe City ef Medina.

ABOUT a day's journey diftant from the port of Jambo ftands Medina, a city of
modernte extent, furrounded with indiflerent walls, and fituate in a fandy plain. It be-
lonpfs to the SherrilTe of Mecca, but has of late been governed by a fovereign of its own,
o^" the f;imily of Darii Barkad. At this prefent dme, the Sherriffe rules it by a Vizir,
who mufl be of the royal family. »

Be{';re the days of Mahomet, this city was called Jathreb. But it was called Medinet
en Nebbi, the City of the Prophet ; from the period at which Mahomet, upon his
e>q)\iifion ou^ of Mecca by the Koreifchites, took refuge here, and continued to make it
the place of his refidence for the reft of his life.

N a The
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The tonib of Mahomet at Medina is held in refpeft by the Miifluhnans ; but they are

not obliged to vifit it in order to the performance of any devotional exercifes ; only, as

the caravans from Syria neceflarily pafs near by Medina, in their return from Mecca,

they turn afide to behold the Prophet's tomb.

I alfo obtained from a Turk a drawing of the mofque in which the tomb ftands. It

Is fituate in a corner of the great fquare ; whereas the Kaba is in the middle of the fqiiare

at Mecca. For fear that the people might fuperflitioufly offer worfliip to the afhes of

the Prophet, the tomb is inclofed withhi iron ri\ils, and is only to be feen by looking

through thefe. It is of plain mafon-work, in the form of a cheft ; and this is all the

monument. ' I could never learn the origin of the ridiculous lloiy, which h^s been

circulated in Europe, concerning vaft magnets faid to fupport the coffin of Mahomet in

the air.

This tomb is placed between two other tombs, in which reft the aflies of the two firfl:

Caliphs. Although not more magnificent than the tombs of the founders of moft other

mofques, the building that covers it is hung with a piece of filk ftuil embroidered with

gold, which is renewed every feven years by the Pacha of Damafcus.

This building is guarded by forty eunuchs, chiefly for the fecurity of tlie treafure

*vhich is faid to be kept in it. Tliis treafure confifts chiefly of precious ftones, the offer-

ings of rich Muffulmans. But there was evidently fuch a mixture of fable in the account

I received of it, that I knew not what to think. Several refpcftable Mahometans ferioufly

aflured me, that the philofopher's ftone, or a large quantity of powder for converting

other metals into fine gold, wa^ one of the moft valuable articles of that treafure. An
eminent Arabian merchant informed me, that the guard was ported for no other purpofe

but to keep off the populace, who had begun to throw dirt upon the tomb, which they

afterwards fcraped off, and preferved as a fort cf relic.

Chap. LXlX.—Oft/je independent Schiechs^ Arab and Jewijh.

THE highlands ofHedjas are pofleffed by a number ofindependent fovereign Schiechs.

The moft powerful of thefe is the Schiech of the tribe of Harb, who can bring two
thoufand men into the field. He refides in the city of Makfchous j and his domains
contain feveral cities, and a number of villages.

During the months favourable for pafturage, the moft diftinguiftied v s of this

tribe live in tents ; in the reft of the year, they inhabit the towns and vin^ges. The
lower clafs live, commonly through the whole year, in huts thatched with grafs. This

prmcipality is fituate upon the mountains between Mecca and Medina.

I could not learn either the names or the fituuKon of the territories of the other inde-

pendent Schiechs in this province. What I know is, that thf, all live with their fubjeds

in towns and villages, through the whole year, and have for their places of defence fome
caftles built upon precipitous rocks. They fometimes join their neighbours to attack

the Turkifh caravans ; but thefe never pafs through their dominions.

The chief of the tribe of Harb is the perfon who chiefly harafles the caravans, and
lays them under contribution. Unlefs the Syrians and Egyptians pay the tribute he

demands, for permiflion to pafs through his territories, he mufters up an army of his

own fubjeftsand his neighbours, -all of whoiti are very willing to pillage a caravan.

The moft remarkable, and the leaft knovm of thofe highland communities, is that

which the Jews have formed upon the mountains lying to the north eaft of Medina,

That traft of country is called Kheibar ; and the Jews inhabiting it are known in Arabia

by the name ofBeni Kheibar. They have independent Schiechs of their own, and are

divided
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divided into three tribes ; Bcni Miffead, Beni Schahan, Beni Anaefle. So odious are

they to the Mahometans, who accufe them of pillaging the caravans, that, in Syria, the

greateft affront which can be offered a man is to call him Beni Kheibar. Thofe robberies

feem, however, to be unjuftly imputed to them. Some Mahometans, whom I could

credit, aflured me, that the Jews indeed furnifhed auxiliaries to the Arab army, which

kad lately pillaged the caravan from Damafcus ; but, that the authors of that enterprife

were, the Schiech of the tribe of Harb in tledjas, and he of the tribe of Anaeffe

in Nejed.

It does not appear that the Jews ofKheibar keep up any intercourfe with their brethren

who are dlfperfed over Afia. When I alked the Jews m Syria concerning them, they

tokl me, that thoft; falfc brethren dur{l not claim their fellowffiip, for that they did not

obferve the law. The Beni Klieibar muft therefore be of the fe£b of the Karaites,

wh.o arc not numerous, and are much difperfed ; and, by the other Jews, whof are in

general attached to

are mucn
the fe6l of the PharJ'ees, are ftill more detefted than the Chriftians

or Mahometans.
The name oi AnaeiTe ivS not unlike Hanaffi, the name of a tribe of whom Benjamin,

de Tudela fpeaks as being his countrymen. It alfo has a confiderable refemblance to

Baruc Anzab, a race ofJews who gave much trouble to Mahomet and the firft Caliphs.

It fhould feem, therefore, that this branch of the Jews muft have fubfifted here for more
than twelve centuries. Barthema was the firft modern that made mention of this littlo

ftate of independent Jews, in the neighbourhood of Medina.

The circumftances of this fettlement have, perhaps, given rile to the fable of the Sab-
batical River. Thefe Jews cannot accompany a caravan, bfecaufe their religion permits

them not to travel on the Sabbath. Yet the country which they inhabit is furrounded

by fuch vaft and fandy deHirts, that, unlels with a caravan, fo fequeftered a tradt cannot

be fafely either entered or left..

OF YEMEN IN GENERAL..

Chap. LXX.— 0/tbe Boundaries and Subdivifwns ofTemen.

THIS great province, comprehending the fineft and moft fertile part of Arabia, is

furrounded by the Arabic Gulph, and by the provinces of Hadramaut, Nejed, and
Hedjas.

Yemen is naturally divided into two parts, differing greatly in foil and climate. That
bordering on the Arabic Gulph is a dry and fandy plain, nearly two days journey in
breadth, and is fcorched by the moft torrid heats. The other, extending immediately
beyond this. :s a high-lying country, full of precipitous, yet fertile hills, and enjoying a
much mor^ temperate air. But, thefe circumftances will fell properly within the na-
tural hift jrjr of Arabia ; and I am here fpeaking only of its political divifions.

Yem .'n is, like the reft of Arabia, parcelled out among a number of different fove-
reigns in unequal portions. Some of them are princes of confiderable power ; but
many are petty Schiechs, who are, however, perfedly independent..
The moft confiderable of thofe princes is the Imam, who refides at Sana. Having

travelled through a part of his dominions, and by confequence acquired particular-
knowledge of them, I ihall defcribe them in a feparate article, and the rather, as they
extend through the greater part of Yemen. At prefent, I proceed to give an abftraft of
what I could learn concerning the reft of this province^

The
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The independent ftates of Yemen, befide the dominions of the Imam, are, as I learned

from perfons who were the moft likely to be accurately informed,

1. The territory of Aden, which has been for fome time governed by a particular

prince

;

2. The principality of Kaukeban, poffefled by a Sejid

;

3. Kobail, or Hafchid-u-Bekil, in which are many Schiechs, united in a fort of con<

federation

;

4. The principality of Abu Arifch, belonging to a Sherriffe
;

5. A large diftrift between Abu Arifch and Hedjas, inhabited by free Bedouins

;

6. The territory of Khaulan, under the dominion of its own Schiech
j

.7. The territory of Sahan, comprehending the principality of Saade, which belongs

to a Sejid, -wifh the domains of fome independent Schiechs
^

8. Nedsjeran ^

9. Katchtan;

I o. Nehhm

;

1 1. Eaft Khaulan, confiding of four fmall fovereignties, under the government of as

many independent Schiechs

;

1 2. The vaft country of Dsjof or Mareb, governed by a Sherriffe, and fome inde-

pendent Schiechs

;

13. The territory of Jafe, in which are at leaft three independent Schiechs.

There are poflibly feveral other fovereign ftates in Yemen, which might be too fmall

to come to my knowledge. A traveller, who fliould only ftop a Ihort time on his way,
could not readily learn the names of all the petty German baronies. What I know cer-

tainly, however, as having witneffed ftriking enough inftances of it, is, that thofe endlefs

fubdivifions of territory, among fuch a multitude of petty fovereigns, are, in a great

meafure, the caufe of the ftate of decline in which Arabia at prefent appears : fuch a

collection ofjarring interefts is naturally fatal to trade and induftry.

Chap. LXXI. — O/tbe Principality ofAden.

THIS fmall ftate is bounded on the fouth by the Indian Ocean; on the weft and north

by the dominions of the Imam ; and on the eaft by the country of Jafa. It formerly

belonged to the Imam; but, in 1730, the inhabitants expelled the Fmam's governor,

and elected a Schiech, who is perfettly independent.

Aden, an ancient and celebrated city, gives its name to this principality. It has ftill

a good harbour, although much declined irom what it once was. Its trade is now tri-

fling ; for the fovereign is never at peace with his neighbours. Coifee from Jafa is the

only article for export which this city affords.

Among a number of cities, and a good many caftles of no great ftrength, belonging

to this fmall ftate, the only place that is ftill in any degree confiderable, is Lahadsje, the

feat of the prefent Schiech Abd ul Kerim el Foddoli. This town was befieged by the

famous Abd Urrab, from whom it fuftered confiderably. Foddeli is a narrow diftridt,

containing a city and feveral villages, known from its having been the original feat of

the reigning family.

Chap. LXXII.— Of the Principality ofKaukeban.

THE country bearing this name, is furrounded almoft on all hands by the dominions of

the Imam of Sana ; only, on one fide, meeting the territory of the confederated Schiechs

of Hafchid-u-Bek.il. '1 he reigning family are defcendants from Mahomet, by Hadi,

Imam
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Imam of Saade. They, for feveral ages, poffefled confiderable dominions in Yemen

;

and retained the title of Imam, even during the ufurpation of the Turks. But when

this nation was driven out of Yemen by Khaflem el Kebir, that illuftrious femily were

obliged to yield up their title of Imam to the new Arabian conqueror, and to content

themfelves with that of Sidi or Sejid. However, they ftill retain fovereign authority

over a confiderable territory. '

A feries of thofe fovereigns was communicated to me ; but I could not find means

to fatisfy myfelf of its authenticity. The reigning prince, in 1763, was Sejid Achmet.

He had feveral fons and brothers, and a good many nephews.

He refides at Kaukeban, a fmall unfortified town, but fituate on the fummit of an

almoft inacceffible mountain. The aunt of the reigning prince has made a caufeway be

formed, by which loaded camels can now advance up to the city.

In the different diftrifts into which this country is divided, are a good many towns

and villages, mod of which have caftles or citadels upon adjoining hills. Thefe are not

unneceflary precautions for the defence of thofe petty princes, againil fo powerful a

neighbour as the Imam of Sana.

Wadi Laa is a valley fertile \fi coffee, which belongs to Sejid Ibrahim, brother to the

reigning Imam. In its neighbourhood are fome hot mineral fprings.
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Chap. LXXIII.— Of the allied Princes of Hafchid-u-Bekil.

THE extenfive country of Hafchid-u-Bekil, poffeffed by a number of confederated

Schiechs, is properly named Bellad el Kobail, the country of the highlanders : but the

other, expreffive of the confederacy, is the name by which it is more comiftonly known.
It extends northward as far as to the Defart of Amofia ; on the fouth and the eaft, it is

bounded by the dominions of the Imam, and the principality of Kaukeban ; weftward,

it meets the fovereign ftate of Abu Arifch. The republican fpirit prevails fo little

through Afia, that thefe ftates may be regarded as a lingular polidcal phenomenon in

the eaft.

This highland country contains many Schiechs, defcended from very ancient noble

families, each of whom rules within his own domains as .a fovereign prince. Thefe
Schiechs, finding themfelves unable to make feparately any fuccefsfiil refiftance to a
powerful neighbour, have combined, in order to defend themfelves by the common
force.

It is not eafy, even in Europe, to obtain a thorough knowledge of the principles of
any political conftitution ; but among the miftruftful, fufpicious mhabitants of the eaft,

fuch a thing is almoft impoffible. I could not learn upon what laws and conditions the

confederation of Hafchid-u-Bekil is maintained. All I know is, that they choofe a
certain number of chiefs, and, in war, fo many generals, to command theinunited forces.

Thefe allied princes, and their fubjefts, are much better foldiers, and more inclined

to war, than the reft of the Arabians. The Imam of Sana, and theSherriffe of Mecca,
entertain each feveral regiments of thofe highlanders, and pay them better than their

other troops. They muft have officers of their own nation ; and the. Shiechs ufually

both raife the regiments, and nominate the officers. For this reafon, the Imam fears

to quarrel with the confederates. When they go to war with the Sovereign of Sana,
their countrymen in his fervice defert and join them.
A tradition which fubfifts concerning their common origin, may have been the caufe

wh.ch firft gave rife to the confederation among thofe Schiechs, and which has difpbfed

them to maintain it hitherto. Hafchid and Bekil, whofe names the confederates have

alfumed.
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afllmed, were, by this tradition, brothers, fons of one Babrofcham, by a princofs calU-d

NcrlEJema. Babrofcham, who was born of honourable parents in Natolia, alter foinc

romantic adventures, carried off that princefs, wlio was daughter to the King of Biihy nia,

and fow'^ln refuge upon thefe mountains of Yemen ; where, through his fons, Haichid

and Bekil, he became the ancellor of all the Sliiechs of Bellad el Kobal! ; and they

accordingly look all up to him as their common parent.

It is certain, however, th:it in this country are Shiechs, wliofe families can be traced

farther back than the date of this tale. In the dirtrid of Klieivan, and in the city of

Beit il Tuba, refides the chief of the family of Toba, a dcfccndant from the ancient

Arabian monarchs of this name.

I was told of fifty of thefe independent Schiechs, fome of whom poflTefs domains

in the midft of the Imam's territories. It is needlcfs to put down their names.

Some
hills;

The country inhabited by thefe confederates is of various degrees of fertility,

which produce fruits in great abundance, are interfperfed among thevalley:,

and even the higher grounds are cultivated and fertile.

A number or caftles are fcattered upon the heights ; but few confiderable villages

are to be feen. The town of Kheivan, in the diftrifl of the fame name, is remarkable

for having been the feat, firll of the Hamiare Monarchs, and afterwards of the Imams.

Ruins of a very ancient palace are (till to be feen there.

In fome other fmall villages are feveral monuments, from which it appears, that

bol'ore the Turkifli conquefl, a great part of Bellad el Kobail was under the dominion

of the ancient Imams.

Chap. LXXIV.— 0/the Principality of Ahu Arifcb, and the neighbouring Bedouins,

THE principality of Abu Arifch, which is alfo named after its capital, is properly a

part of Tehama. It Itretches along the Arabic Gulph, northward from Loheya, for

the fpace of two degrees. Like the reft of the Tehama, it is every where dry and
barren, except only where watered by the rivers from the mountainous parts ofYemen.

I'his country was, not long fince, within the Imam's dominions. The fovcreigns

of Sana ufually entrufl the government of their provinces to none but perfons of mean
birth ; often to flaves, who may be lefs likely than the Arab nobles to afpire at inde-

pendence. But a late Imam imprudently appointed a Sherriffe, named Achmed, to the

government of Abu Arifch. The confequence was, that this Sherrift'e revolted againft

his fovereign ; thus juftifying the faying among the Arabs, that the pofterity of

Mahomet have all a thirft for fovereign power.

His fon Mahommed, the reigning Sherriffe of Abu Arifch, has hitherto withftood

all the efforts of the Imam to reduce him to his obedience. The confederates of Haf-

chid-u-Bekil have been repeatedly excited, by prcfents from the Imam, to attack the

Sherriffe ; but their attacks have been made without any regular concerted plia of

coi cjueft. Shiech Mecrami of Nedsjeran likewife penetrated into this country, with a

fmall nrmy, in two fucceffive winters. To expel this entmy, the Sherriffe levied fix

hundred men in the country of Hafchid-u-Bekil, and gave him battle in J-mnarv 1763.
Ihe Sherriffe w;us defeated, with the lofs of fix or feven men, upon ^' iiich he iaut

himfelf up in defpair, in his palace. But Schiech Mecrami diu not avail himfelf of his

vidory ; for learning that the Shiech of Kachtan had entered I\t^^sieranin his abfence,

he haftened home to the defence of his own dominions.

The remarkable places in the principality of Abu Arifch, are the capita 1^ known by
die fame name, which is encompaffed with walls, and is the feat of the Sherriffe ; and

6 the
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tlie town and harbour of Gezan, a day's journey from' Abu Aiifch. This province of

Gezan, fituate upon the Arabic Gulph, and in a fertile country, carriec on a confi-

derable trade in fenna ; great plenty of which grows in the circumjacent territory ; and

in coffee, which is brought hither from the mounuins of Hafchid-u-lkkil. It has a

trade likewife with the ports on the oppofite fide of the Arabic Gulph ; but has no
intercourfe with the fubjefls of the Imam. A few towns, an4 feveral largo villages,

form the reft of this principality.

The plain extended along the Arabic Gulph, for the fpace of a degree, from the

borders of Abu Arifch to Hedjas, is occupied by a tribe of free Arabs, called Beni

Halal. Thefe Bedouins live in tents, under the government of Shiechs. They are

poor, and addifted to robbery, as 1 have already oblerved in the account of our journey

from Jidda to Loheia. But they value themfelves on their courage, and glory in

bearing pain without fhrinking.

Thefe Bedouins, when afked what religion they are of, call themfelves MuflTiiImans.

But their neighbours, not crediting this account, call them infidels, and accufc them
of profelfing a peculiar religion, the followers of which are called Mafaliks. It appears,

indeed, that they depart widely, in feveral points, from pure Mahometifm ; their cir-

cumcifion at leaft is totally different. It may be thought, that thefe wandering Arabs,

having never been fubdued, by either Mahomet or his fucceffors, have retained fome
part of their ancient religion. The MufTulmans confider the Bedouins, in general, as

icarcely orthodox, and reproach them as not being true believers.

Thefe Arabs of Beni Halal inhabit a barren territory. They are poor, and live upon
the foanty produce of their flocks.

Chap. LXXV.— Of the Territories ofSahan and Khaulan.

THE Arabs call the mountainous traft between Hafchid-u-Bekil and Hedjas, Sahan.

This tra£t of country is of confiderable extent, and produces abundance of excellent

fruits of all kinds, but efpecially grapes. Iron mi'' ". have alfo been difcovered in it,

but for want of wood have not been wrought. From this circumftance, the iron in

Yemen is both dear and bad.

The inhabitants of this country, efpecially the Highlanders, \eho have little inter-

rourfe with ftrangers, are faid to fpeak the beft Arabic, correfponding more entirely

than that fpoken any where elfe with the language of the Alcoran ; although at the

fame time, they are almoft abfolutely ftrangers to the book.

Thefe people differ effentially in their manners from the Araos t» the cities of Yemen.
They feldom take more than one wife eftch. Their women are not permitted to marry
till they have completed their fifteenth year ; whereas in the dominions of the Imam,
girls are married at the age of nine or ten. They live upon meat, honey,'inilk, and
fome vegetables. Their country affords plenty oi thefe articles. By this fimple mode
of living, they commonly attain to a very advanced age, retaining the perfed ufe of
their fight to the laft. They are very hofpitable, and yet rob with no lefs rapacity, when
they meet with travellers not embodied in a caravan, than the Bedouins of the defart.

In this country are many independent lordfhips. The principal of thefe is Saade,
m the poffefTion of Prince Khaffem, a defcendant from Imam Hadi, of the fame fiock
as the prefent royal families of Kaukeban and Sana. This Prince takes alfo the title

of Imam
; but his principality is fo fmall, that he can hardly defend himfelfagainft the

Schiechs of the neighbouring mountains.
VOL. X. At
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At Saadc, his capital, and the place of his refidenco, is a cuftom houfe, which brines

him a confidcrablo revniuo. All goods iroin the dominions of tlie Imam mud pafs this

way to Nedsjeran, Kachtan, or Mecca ; and hij^h duties are cxaded. In the neijfli-

bourhood of this city is a high hill, famous as being the pofi. upon which a prince of this

itate fudaineil a fcven years liege by the Turks.

A part of the great delhrt of A mafia lies between Saado and Hafchid-u-Bekil. In

the middle of that dciart is Birket Soidan, the only place where travellers can halt for

refrelhrnent.

The fmall diflrid of Khaulan, which comes to he here taken notice of, and which
is to be carefully difthiguiftied from that of the fame name near Sana, lies among the

mountains weflward from Saade, upon the road from Sana to Mecca, four days journey

from Hali, the extrerne city upon that fide of the SherrilVe's territory. It has likewiie

an independent Schiech. I'his is all that I could learn concerning it.

Chap. LXXVI. — Of the Principalities of Nedsjeran and Kachtan.

NEDSJERAN is fituate in a pleafant and wtll watered country, three days journey

north-call from Siade. This narrow territory is fertile in com and fruits, elpecially m
dates. It affords excellent pafturage; and its horfes and camels are in high requeft

through all Arabia.

Its prefent Schiech, whofe name is Mecrami, has gained a very high reputation. He
is faid not to be of the Itock of the ancient nobility. In his youth, he travelled through

all Arabia, Perfia, and India. After his return, the Imam of Saade intruded him with

the government of the province of Nedsjeran. But fcarce had Mecrami been iuvefled

in this office, when he threw off his allegiance.

The new Schiech of Nedsjeran has made hiinfelf formidable by his genius and valour,

not merely to his neighbours, but even to diftant princes. Not long fince, he intro-

duced his troops, by fmall detachments, into tiie territory of Hafchid-u-Bekil ; pene-

trated into the dominions of the Imam ; and made himfelf mafler of the province of

Safan. In January 1763, as has already been mentioned, he defeated the SherrifFe of

Abu Arifch. In the end of the fame year, he had traverfed all Arabia with his army,

and entered the province of Lachfa. In Europe, it would be inipolfible to condu6l an

army, in fo fhort a time, through fuch an extent of flrange and defart countries. But
an army of Arabs are not incumbered with artillery, t^-nts, or ammunition. The
fcanty provifions which they need are borne by camels j and the foldiers, being light

armed, and almoft naked, fear no fatigue.

Schiech Mecrami enjoys through Arabia tht reputation, no leCs of a profound theo-

logian, than of avali.iii: warrior. His religious opinions differ ellentially from thofe of

the (landing fefts among the MufTulmans. He honours Mahomer as the Prophet of

Cod, but looks with little refpec^ on his fuccellbis and commentators. Some of the

more fenfible Arabs fay, that tn;s Sc'iiech has found means to avail himfelf of heaven,

even in this life ; for, to ufe their expro'Iions, he fells paradife by the yard ; and afligns

more or lefs honourable places in that manfion, according to the fums paid him. Sim-

ple fuperflitious perfons actually purchafe aflignments upon heaven, from him and his

procurators, and hope to profit by them. A Perfian, of the province of Kirman too,

has lately begun to ilfue fimilar bills upon heaven, and has gained confiderably by the

traffic. The people of theeall appear to approach daily nearer to the ingenious inven-

tion of the Europeans in thefe mdtters.

The
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The IcTowledgc of many fecrcts, and, among others, of one for obtaining rain when

he ploales, is likewife afcribed to this Schiech. When the country fullers by drought,

he appoints a fa ft, and after it a public procefllon, in uhiih all inuft aflill, with an air

of humility, without their turbans, and in a garb fuitably mean. Some Arabs of dif-

tindion allured me, that this never I'ails to procure an immediate fall of rain.

The capital of this fmall kingdom is Nedsjeran, ati ancient city, famous in Arabian

hiftory. The other towns in it are places of little confequence.

The fmall diftrift of Kachtan lies among the mountains, three days journey north-

ward from Nedsjeran. At Loheia, I law a perfon of didinf^ion from that ^[country,

who had been at Sana with horfes for the Imam. He became fufpicious of my inten-

tions, when I put fome queftions to him refpeding his country, and would give me no

information. All that I could learn concerning Kachtan was, that it is governed by a

peculiar Schiech.

Chap. LXXVII.— Of the Principalities of Ncbbm and Khaulan.

NEHHM is a fmall diftrid between Dsjof and Hafchid-u-Bekil. The prefen^

Schiech, who is of a warlike charader, and often troublefome to the Imam, is an inde-

pendent prince. He pollefles a few fmall inconfiderable towns, with a fertile mountain,

on which are many villages. The inhabitants of Deiban are free ; but they always join

the Schiech of Nehhm in his wars with the Imam.
The fmall diftrid of Khaulan, which is different from that of the fame name ofwhich

fome account has already been given, lies a few leagues fouth-eaft from Sana. It is

governed by an independent Schiech, the reprefentative of a very ancient family.

Schiech Rajech Khaulani, who reigned in 1763, dwelled at Sana, being general of the

Imam's troops. His ordinary place of refidence is at Beit Rodsje, a fmall town in his

own dominions.

In this principality is the fmall city of Tanaiem, famous among the Jews of Arabia,

who had anciently their chief feat, with many fpacious fynagogues in it. At prefent

it is almoft defolate ; and few Jews are among its inhabitants. Beit el Kibfi is a village

inhabited folely by Sherrifles, one of whom muft always be ai the head of the caravan

which goes annually from Sana to Mecca. This caravan confilts of about three thou-
fand perfons, and is forty-five days upon the road, although the whole length of the
journey be not more than an hundred German miles, at leaft if it could be travelled

in a Itraight line.

Several places, which once pertained to the prince of Khaulan, have been by degrees
annexed to the dominions of the Imam.

CnAi^l.'l.Tmi.^ Of the Country ofDmf
THIS great province of Yemen extends fouthward from Nedsjeran to Hadramaut,

and eaftward from Hafchid-u-Bekil to the Defart, by which Yemen is feparated.from
Oman. It is full of fandy and defart plains. In feveral places, however, the inha-
bitants want neither cheefe nor durra, nor any other of the neceffaries of life. The-
horfes and camels of Dsjof are greatly in requeft in the Imam's dominions.
The country of Dsjof is divided into Bellad el Bedoui, that diftrid which is occupied

by wandering Arabs ; Bellad es Saladin, the highland diftrid, governed by independent,
chiefs, who take the title of Sultan ; and Bellad es Scheraf, the diftrid in which the
lupreme power is poffefled by Sherriffes.

02 The
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The wandorlnR Arabs In this country are ot" a martial charadcr. In tliei'r military

expeditions they ride upon horfes or camels. 'I'hcir arms are a lance, a fabre, and
fomctimes a nialch-Hrelock. Sometimes thevput on coats ohnail, a piece of defenfive

nrmour which the other Arabs have ceafed to wear. They are not a little trouble-

fomc to their neighbours, who are fettled in villages,—plundering them, aiid often

carrying oiV their young women. But neither thefe, nor anv other of the Bedouins^

are forocioudy cruel; they only rob (hangers, but never kill them. Thefe Bedouins

of Dsjof arc laid to have uncommon talents for poetry, and to excel all the other Arab*

in this elegant art.

Inthedidrid of Bellad cs Saladin are many petty fovereigns. Of thefe, none was
named to me but the Sultan of Bahani. The titlj of Sultan is no wiiere ufed in

Arabia, except in Dsjwf and Jafa. It foems to be applied to diilinguifli the Schiechsof

the Highlanders fronj thofe of the Bedouins.

The moft confiderable princes in the diftrift of Bellad es Scheraf, are the three Sher-

rifFes of Mareb, Ilarib, and Rach\an. But the firll, although chiefof the defcend.tnta

of Mahomet in this country, poflefles only the town of Mareb, with fome adjacent

villages.

Mareb, though confifling only of about three hundretl poor houfes, is the capita!

of the province. It is fituate fixteen leagues north-eaft from Sana. It was known ta

the ancients as the capital of the Sabxans, by the name of Mariaba. It is not certain

whether it was ever called Saba. In its neighbourhood are fome ruins, which are pre-

tended to be the remains of the palace of Queen Balkis. But there is no infcription to

confirm or refute this aflertion.

The Sabaeans had a refervoir or bafon for water, which was anciently famous, and
which I often heard talked of in Arabia ; but nobody could give me an exad defcription

of it, except one man of rank, who had been born at Mareb, and had always lived

there. He told me, that the famous refervoir, called by the Arabs Sitte Mareb, was
a narrow valley between two ranges of hills, and a day's journey in length. Six or

feven fmall rivers meet in that valley, holding their courfe fouth and fouth-weft, and
advancing from the territories of the Imam. Some of thefe rivers contain fifhes, and
their waters flow through the whole year ; others are dry, except in the rainy feafon.

The two ranges of hills which confine this valley, approach fo near to each other upon
the eaftem end, that the intermediate fpace may be crofled in five or fix minutes. To
confine the waters in the rainy feafon, the entrance into the valley was here (hut up by
a high and thick wall ; and, as outlets, through which the water thus colledled might
be conveyed, in the feafon of drought, to water the neighbouring fields,—three large

flood-gates were formed in the wall, one above another. The wall was fifty feet high-,

and built of large hewn ftones. Its ruins are ftill to be feen. But the waters, which
it ufed formerly to confine, are now loft among the fands, after running only a fliort

way.

Thus, was there nothing incredibly wonderful in the true account of the Sabaan
refervoir. Similar, although much fmaller refervoirs, are formed at the roots of the

mountains in many places through Yemen. Near Conftantinople is a vale, the entrance

into which is likewife fhut up by a wall to confine the water, which is conveyed thenc^

in aquedudls into the capital of the Ottoman empire.

The tradition, that the city of Mareb was deftroyed by a deluge, occafioned by the

fudden burfting of the wall, has entirely the air of a popular fable. It feems more
probable, that the wall, being neglefted, fell gradually into difrepair, when the king-

dom of the Sabasaas declined. But the ruin of the wall proved fatal to the city in a

_$' different
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difTerent way. The neij^hhoiiring fields, when no longer watered from tlic refcrvolr,

became walte and barren ; and tlie city w.'s tliiis U'ft withnut m aiis of iubl;(len>..'.

Befules, MiTcb is not fo Situate that it could fiilUr an inundation in c(<ni'cquenj'.' of the

deint lition of the wall. It (lands upon a fmall eminence, at a league's diUancc from it,

upon the water fide.

The fertility of the diftrift mijrht be renewed by the reparation of this work. But
fuch undertakings can be executed only by opulent fovereigns. Mariaba was the feat

of a powerful prince, who reigned over Yemen and Hadrainaut. Mareb is but the

abode of a {poor SherriU'e, who can fcarcely withlland the encroachments of feeble

neighbours.

The only other plac ir. the country of Dsjof, that I heard of as remarkable,

is KafTer el Nat, a citadel which (lands upon a lofty hill, and was built by the Ham-
jare Princes.

Chap. LXXIX.— Of the Country of Jafa,

THIS territory is furrounded by Aden, fome part of the Imam's dominions, and
the extenfive province of Hadramaut. It is fertile, and abounds particularly in cofiee

and cattle.

It was formerly under the dominion of the Imam ; but, in the end of the laft cen-

tury, the inhabitants revolted, and made themfelves independent. They are governed
at prefent by three fovereign princes, who have conquered alfo a part' r ^ *he province

of Hadramaut. Thofe princes are, i. The Sultan of RelTes, who refides at Medsjeba ;.

2. The Sultan of Mofaka, who takes his title from the place of his refidence ; 3. The
Sultan of Kara, who refides in a caflle upoathe mountain of Kara,
One of thefe Sultans of Jafa likewife po(re(les Schachht, a fea port town, from which

incenfe, but inferior in quality to that of India, is exported. Nobody could inform
me concerning the interior parts of this diftridl of Schaehhr.

Bellad Schafel, and Ed Dahla, are the dominions of two petty Schiechs. Medina
el Asfal, is a city iamous for the tombs of various faints. The inhabitants are coufei^

quently Sunnites» 1

OF THE DOMINIONS OF THE IMAM OF SANA.

Chap. LXXX.— Of the Extent and Divlfton ofthe Inwm*s Dominions.^

SPEAKING of Yemen in general, I unavoidably gave fome account of that part of"
this province which is fubjefl to the Imam. The fame intermixture of fertile and barren
territory, and the fame produftions, appear every where through the whole province.
The Imam, however, feems to be mailer of the richeft, the moft agreeable,, and the
mod interefting part of this traft of country.

It would not be eafy to explain diftindlly the extent and limits of this fovereign's
territories, as they are fo interfered by the domains of a number of petty princes. On
the north fide they meet the territory of Hafchid-u-Bekil ; weftward they are bounded
by the principality of Abu Arifch and the Arabic Gulph ; to the fouth by the princi-
pality of Aden ; and on the eaft by the territories of Dsjofand Jafa.

The general divifion of Yemen into Tehama, the Lowlands, and Djebal, the
Highlands, obtains in the Imam's dominions, as well as elfewhere.. Upon this grand,
divifioa depends the iubdivilion of the kiiigdom of Sana into thirty governments

oc
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or countries. Tehama contains fix of thefe governments, and the highland country

twenty-four.

Thefe finall governments are not all alike populous or remarkable. It would be a

tedious and fuperfluous labour, therefore, to enumerate the names of all the towns and

villages contained in them. I fliall content myfelf with taking notice of the principal

of thofe, after I have given fome general account of the fovereign of thefe dominions,

and of the nature of his government.

As there are, in the territory of the Imam, many Schiechs difperfed among the

mountains, who acknowledge not his authority, and are but in a very flight degree

dependent upon him, I fliall be more careful to take notice of thefe independent lords,

than of the petty towns and villages. The reader will be more entertained by an account

of the political conftitution under which this fingular people are united, than he could

polTibly be by a lift of Arabic names.

Chap. LXXXI. — Origin and Hijiory of the Imams,

IN the abftrafl of the revolutions of Arabia, I have briefly mentioned that by which
the expulfion of the Turks was accompliflied. I'his event took place in 1630; and,

from this period, are we to date the elevation of the prefent royal family of Sana.

Their great anceftor is Khaflem Abu Mahomed, who was the chief author of that

revolution.

Khaflem was defcended from Mahoniet by Imam Hadi, who is buried at Saade, where
his poft^erity ft:ill reign. From him are fprung both the Imams of Saade, and the princes

of Kaujteban, whom the Turks could never fubdue. Khalfem lived as a private perfon,

upon the revenue ofan efl:ate which had been left him by his ancefliors, upon the moun-
tain of Scha:hara, north eaft; fromLoheia. Although but a private individual, he enjoyed

the friendfliip of the independent Schiechs in the highlands; and, feeing the Turks to

be odious to his countrymen, he, with the aid of thofe Schiechs, attacked the Pachas,

and, by degrees, expelled them out of the cities of Yemen. Thus attaining the dignity

•ef a Sovereign Prince, and afluming the title of Sejid Khaflem, he fl:ill continued, how-
ever, to refide upon the mountains of Schithara, and died there, after a reign of nine

years. The gratitude of the nation honoured him with the epithet Great ; and lie has

accordingly been denominated KhaflTem el Kebir, or Khaflem the Great.

After this revolution, the ancient royal family of Kaukeban, being obliged to yield its

prerogatives to the family of Khaflem, the cldell fon of Khalfem aflumed the title of
Imam, and the name of Metwokkel Allah. The Imam is properly the clergyman
who fays public prayers in the mofques. The royal fucceflbrs of Mahomet have

continued the praftice of performing thefe religious fervices, in proof that they

enjoy fpiritual, no lefs than temporal, power. Various Arabian Princes, who dare not

aflume the title of Caliph, content themfelves with that of Imam, or Emir el Mumenim,
Prince of the Faithful. All thofe fovereigns, thus inverted with fpiritual authority,

whetlier Caliphs or Imams, obferve the ancient curtom of changing their name, like

the Popes -in Chriftendom, when they mount the throne. This change fcems to indi-

cate, that the whole character of the man is entirely altered, upon his being inverted

with an empleyment, which iinprelfes a degree offandity upon the charader.

Imam Metwokkel Allah proceeded to deliver his country from the 'i'urks, who do
not appear to have made any very vigorous efforts to maintain themfelves in fo remote
a conqueft, by which they were rather lofers than gainers. The Arabs honour that

Imam as a faint : To fpare the public revenue, he, like many other Mahometan mc-
2 narchs.
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narchs, earned his livelihood by his labour, employing himfelf in making caps. He
had only one wife, and (lie contented herfelf with one houfehold fervant. Metwokkel
Allah refided at Doran, and reigned thirty years.

His fon Mejid Billuh fucceeded him ; was no lefs fcrupulous than his father with «

refpefl: to the revenues of the ftate ; and reigned feven years.

His fucceilbr w-^.s his coufm Mahadi Achmet, who, after reigning Hkewife feven years,

notwithihnding his devout turn of mind, extending by his conquefls the limits of th6

kingdom, was I'ucceeded by -

HiS nephew Me-jid Billah. He was proclaimed Imam by the name of Mahadi Had?.

This prince had reigned only two years, when Mahadi Mahomed, fon ofImam Mahadi
Achmet, dethroned hin:, and allumed his place.

This Imam Mahiidi Mahomed refided at Mouahheb, and reigned ihirty years. ' The
French vifited his court in 1707 : an account of the circumftances of which vifit has

been publiflicd by La Roque. Hamilton fpeaks alfo of this prince, and fays, that he?

was eighty years of age in the year 17 14. Mahadi Mahomed was continually at war
with the confederates of Hiifchid-u-Bekil. In the beginning of this conteft, he put his

nephew Khaffen at the head of his army, and he proved vidorious ; but the Imani
ungratefully (hut up the fuccefsful genera! in the citadel of Damar. At a fabfequent

period, the Imam's fon being defeated by the confederat'es, that prince was obliged to

releafc Kh,;ireni, and intruit him again with the command of his forces. Khaffem was
aguin V 'ilorious ; but, befor.; h'i could return to h.K uncle's court, another perfon, of

the fame fiimily, from Scha:haid, had pofleffed himfelf of the throne, afluming the name
of El Nafer. Howcver, the ufurper had fcarcely enjoyed the fjprcme powef two years,

when Khaffem expelled him, and afccnded the tluone umler the name of EI
Metwokkel.
Imam El Metwokkel chofe Sana for the place of his refidence, and there reigned in

tranquilUty for ten years.

After his death, EI Manfor, his fon, afcended the throne. But hardly was hefeated

upon it, when a nephew of Mahadi Mahomed, with the alfiftance of the prince of
Kaukeban, niade himfelf mafter of all the country except Sana. EI Manfor, however,
found means to feize the perlbns of the ufurper and his prote£l9r, and caft them both
into confinement. He, with the fime good fortune repreffed the rebellion of another
of his couims, and of one of his brothefs ; and ihut thefe alfo" up for the reft of life.

He reigned one and twenty years.

Chap. LXXXII. — OfEl Mahadi, the reigning Imam,

IMAM El Manfor left feveral fons, the eldefl: of whom, Ali, had naturally the belt

right to fucceed him. His mother was the firft wife that his father had married, and
daughter to the prince of Kaukeban : confequently he was lineally defcended fronx

Mahomet, both by father and mother. But, the princefs, who was living af Sana in

1763, had not influence or addrefs enough to fecure the lucceflion to her fon, although
it was the general wifh of the country that he fhould be fovereign.

A fon, who was named Abbas, had been born to El Manfor by a negrefsflave. This
woman artfully concealed her mafter's death, till the Kadi Jachja, one of El Manfor'^
principal minifters, had time to fecure the troops, and the governors of the provinces,

in the intereft of her fon Abbas, whom fhe then made to be proclaimed Imam, by the

name of El Mahadi. Prince lAli was thrown iiUo confinement, in which he died in the

year 1759.
'

la
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In the bcgummg of El Mahadi's reign, the prince.of Kaukeban repeatedly difputed

with him the title of Imam. But, being twice defeated, and his beard being burnt in

the fecond engagement by the accidental explofion of his magazine of powder, he

renounced his prt'tenlions to the character of Imam, and made peace with the Monarch

of Sana.

In the year 1750, an army of three thoufand Arabs from Nehhm and Deiban ad-

vanced nearly to Sana ; but they were routed and difperfed by the Imam. Seven years

after, the confederates of Hafchid-u-Bekil attacked the Imam, and routed his forces.

But in the year following, 1758, the Imam's general furprifed and routed the

, allies.

Imam El Mahadi Abbas was five and forty years of age, and had reigned feventeen

years, in i "^6;^. He wvls of a dark complexion, like his anceftors by the mother's fide,

and did not at all refemble the other defcendants of Mahomet. Had it not been for

fome negro traits, his countenance might have been thought a good one. He had

twenty brothers, of whom fome that 1 law were black as ebony, flat-nofed, and thick-

lipped, like the ("affres of the fouth of Africa. He had married the daughter of a

relation, one of the pretenders to the crown of Taces ; and, befide her, feveral other

free women ; but he kept fewer female flaves than his father had. El Manfor had
nioi<. than two hundred of thefe in his haram.

The reigning Imam had a number of fons ; but only four of them were fo much
grown up as to be permitted to appear in public. His relations, who are numerous,

live all at Sana ; and fome of them are very well provided for. He has feveral uncles;

but he leaves all his relations in private ftations, employing none of them in any
public oiSce.

On his acceflion to the throne, he continued Kadi Jachja, to whom he owed his ad-

vancement, for fome time in the port of Prime Minifter. But finding that his fubjeds

were difcontented with the adminiftration of Jaclija, and ftill regretted AH, who, before

his death, had Written an afFefting letter to his brother; the Imam facrificed his minifter

to the public hatred, depofing him, confifcating his effefts, and throwing him and
his confidential fervant into prifon. The degraded minifter was reftored to liberty

foon after our arrival at Sana. But inftead of reftoring his effefts, the Imam only

allowed him a fmall penfion, which was fcarcely enough to make him live.

Chap. LXXXlll— Byiory o/Scbicch Abd Urrak

OF the enemies of whom Imam El Mahadi had to contend, the moft formidable,

both by genius and courage, was Schiech Abd Urrab of Hodsjerie. When fpeaking
of the fiege of Taoes, I mentioned by the way fomething of the adventures of this

Schiech, who is regarded as a hero among his countrymen. I found his hiftory inte*

refting, and ftiall now enter into it more at length, becaufe it involves feveral particulars

illuftrative of the principles of the Imam's government, and of the general manners of
the Arabs.

Abd Urrab, fon to a Nal .0 or General, who was governor of a fmall province, fuc-

ceeded his father m the government. The Imam, pleafed with his fervices, conferred
on him the government of Kataba, which was more confiderable ; and at the fame time
intrufted him with a commiffion to demolilh the caftles of fome neighbouring lords.

The zeal w ith which he carried this order into execution, raifed him many enemies among
the nobility ; the moft bitter of whom was a Nakib, of the ancient family of Wadei,
who, among ot! crs, had loft hiscaftle.

This
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This Nakii) prt offefled the Imam againft Abd Urrab, by accufing h!m of rebellion

;

and obtained >. i.houfand men to reduce him to obedience. Witn this army, he be.

fieged the pretei. u rebel for eleven months in Kataba, the capital of the diftrift under

this government. When Abd Urrab could no longer hold out, he fallied forth with

fix hundred men, made his way through the midfl: of the enemy, and retired to the

diftria of Hodsjerie, where his friends opened to him the gates of their fortrefles, and

acknowledged him their Schiech. Another army, fent by the Imam to beficge him here,

was as unfuccefsful as the firft.

As yet, the new Schiech had only flood upon the defenfive ; but, beginning now to

feel his ftrength, he attacked the dominions of the Imam, made himfelf mailer of various

places, and levied heavy contributions. The Imam, unable to reduce him to

obedience, entered into an alliance againft him with the prince of Aden. Abd Urrab ,

upon this entered Aden, befiegcd the fovereign in his capital, and forced a large fum
ofmoney from him. The Imam on this occafion entirely abandoned his ally.

In the account of the fiege ofTaces, I have already related in what manner the Imam
concluded a peace with the Schiech, and how the latter took that city. The conditions^

I may here add, were, that the Imam (hould treat the Schiech as a friend, acknowledge

him Schiech of Hodsjerie, and renounce all his own pret^'ufions to the fovereignty of that

province. This engagement the Imam not only confirmed with feven oaths ; but,

according to a prevalent cuftom in the Eafl, fent to the Schiech the copy of the Koran
upon which he had fworn, and the rofary which he ufed at prayers, as pledges of his

fincerity. Moreover, his two generals. El Mas, and Achmed el Hamer, alfo bound
themfelves that the Imam fliould abide by his promife.

I'rufting to fo many oaths, to thofe pledges of faith, and to the aflurances of the two
generals, Abd Urrab yielded to the prefling invitations of the Imam, and repaired to his

court. By the way he was treated with the higheft marks of refpe£t. The inhabitants

of Sana went out to meet, and gaze upon him, as a hero. His valour, his addr^s, his

noble exploits, were generally talked of with paflionate admiration.

It is not known whether the Imam had any previous intention of deftroying him, cr

became jealous of thofe praifes, and began to fear that a party might be formed, even in

his own capital, in behalfof the rebel. However it might be, the Schiech, foon after

his arrival, was feized, bedaubed on the face and hands with red paint, and, in this con-
dition, placed on a camel, with his face to the tail, and conduced through the ftreets.

His filler, who was at this time in Sana, feeing her brother thus maltreated, fprang from
the roof of a houfe, and fell dead at his feet. After being led about in this plight, and
ftill farther abufed with blows, the Schiech was thrown upon a dunghill, and at the end
of three days beheaded.

This perfidious aft of the Imam moved the indignation of his fubjefts. The two
generals, who had pledged themfelves for the fafety of Abd Urrab, were particularly

enraged. The firft, Nakib El Mas, was commander of the national troops ; the other,
Nakib Achmed el Hamer, commanded the mercenaries from Hafchid-u-Bekil, and his

brother Khaflem was general of the confederates. Thefe two confiderate perfons thought
that it became them to Ihew their refentment.

El Hamer, therefore, reproached the Imam for his perfidious cruelty, but was imme-
diately caft into prifon. El Mas, now more enraged than ever, formed a party to

dethrone the Imam j but the prince preventing him, made coffee to be given him, upon
a friendly vifit ; by the efleds of which the Nakib died before he could leave tlie

palace.
^

'
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As foon as Khaflem received nodce of the imprifonment of his brother El Hamer, he
attacked the Imara's dominions v/ith the forces of the confederates ; but happening to

lofe his fon in a fkirmiOi, he retreated home. The Imam, fearing new movements on
the part of the allies of Hafchid-u-Beki!, fet Nakib El i lamer at liberty, by beheading
him in prifon. Since tliat time, the allies have never ceafed avenging his death, by
inroads upon the dominions of the Imam ; in which they burnt feveral cities, foon after

our arrival in Arabia.

The conduft of the Imam, in refpetSi: to this unfortunat.? Schiech of Hodsjerie, has
rendered him odious to his neighbours and fubjects, and may probably occafion his de-

podtion from the throne, and premature death.

Chap. LXXXIV. — Of the Conflitution and Government of the Dominions ofSana.

THE throne ofYemen is hereditary. If generally approved of by the fubjefts, the

eldeft legitimate fon of an Imam is his rightful fuccetlbr. But, the revolutions which I

have briefly narrated, fliew, that this order of fuccelTion is often viohited. In the defpotic

governments oftheEaft, indeed, no order can be clofely obf rvedj becaufe there are no
lundamertal laws. The praftice ofpolygamy has alfo a tendency to confound the order

offucc?ffion in Afia, as it often happens, that brothers, by difierent mothers, found their

pretenfions to fucceed their father upon grounds equally filfe, or equally fpecious. The
blind preference of a father, funh into dotage, or the intrigues of a favourite, in fuch

cafi's, determine the differtiicp.

The Imam is an abfolute piinca, nnd the more fo for uniting in his own perfon fupreme
authority, both fpiiitual and tej.^ponl over his fubjj»^s. His jurifdidion in eccleliallical

matters, however, extends not .iver t^e dominions of other Ibvereigns of the fame I'tft.

Thefe ftates have each a Mufti or ICiuU for its fpintual ufe.

Although the Imam be abfolute. he is checked in the exercife of hjs authority by the

fupreme tribunal of Sana, of which he is only prefident. This tribunal, confifbngnfa
certain number of Kadis, poileiTes the fole power of life r.nd death. The Imam may not

order any of his fubj-jfts for execution, but fuch as have been condemned in confequonce

of a criminal proi'ecution before this Court. The Kadis are j^enerally efleemeti to le
perfonsof inc<jrruptible integrity, of blamelefs lives, and devoted to the faithful difcharge

of their duties. They are not changed here fo often as in Turkey, but hold their offices

ufu-dly for life.

Yet, when one of thefe Monarchs is difpofed to abufe his authority, he can break

through any reftraints impofed upon him by this tribunal. The aflefTors are nominated

by the Imam, and removeable at his pleafare. He has it thus in his power to extort

their fuffrages by threatening them with difgrace. But the fovcreigns of Sana have

never found their advantage in having recourfe to violent rj^^^afures. A(\s ot tvranny

lave commonly ended in the depofition of the Prince who he ..arded thcni. T' is f.ite

f'ems to await the prefent Imam, whofe cruelty and extortion have nearly wearied out

tile patience of his fubjects.

At the Imam's court, public offices are many, and titles of honour few. The firft

miniflier has no other title but Fakih ; an appellation fo vague, that Iiis fccretaries, and
men of le rning who think themfelves in any degree above the vulgai ""nme it as well

as the min 'ler. The other minillers, the fecretary of ft:atcv, the i'upe; . \-'ent of pious

efl;abl!nim:;ni.s, the furveyor-gen-jral of public buildings, the infpedor o. ' camel;-, and,

by confequence, all thofe wlio occupy the firfl emijloyments, arc, in the iiune manner,

only Fakihs, without any other titie of honour to diftinguifli them.

2 Every
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Every petty diftritt in the dominions of the Imam lias iis gGv^rno^. If not a prince,

or one of the higher nobility, this governoc is called Waii and Dc!a ; or fometimes

Emir, when he happens to be a perfon of lo ' birth. I have already remarked, that the

fovereigns of Sana find it generally the beft policy to confer thofe governments upon
men who have rifen merely by perfonal merit, rather than upon their nobles.

A Doh in Yemen is much fuch another as a Pacha in Turkey, only ading upon a
narrower ftage. He commands the forces ftationed in his province, regulates the police,

and coUefts the taxes. From lucrative governments, the Dolas are recalled every two
or three years, to prevent their accumulating too much wealth. When the Imam con-

tinues a Dolain his office, he fends him a horfe, a fabre, and robes. All are obliged to

render an account, from time to time, of their adminiftvation ; and, when guilty of
high mifdeameanors, or conviflied of malverfations in office, they are puniihed by
imprifonment, or by confifcation of their property, but feldom capitally. Sometimes a
Dola, who has been thus difgraced, is raifed from prifon to an office of greater confe-

quence than that of which he was diverted. This cuftom marks the charader of
defpotifm, where honour, and degradation by punilhment, of confequence, are utterly

unluiown.

In every little town, a Sub-dola, with a fmall garrifon, confiftlng fometimes of only
five or fix foldiers, refide, to maintain order. The chief of a large village is a Schiech j

he of a fmall one, a Hakim.
The Dolas of confiderable governments are attended by a Bafkateb or comptroller,

whofe bufinefs is to keep a ftritt eye upon their conduft, and to inform the Imam of
what is going forward. This fpy often fucceeds the Governor who has been removed
upon his reprefentation ; but another Balkateb is, at the fame time, fent to do for him
what he did for his predeceflbr.

Every city in which a Dola refides has alfo a Kadi, dependent on the chief Kadi of
Sana. The Kadi is fole judge in civil and ecclefiafliical affairs ; nor may the Dola interfere

to contradifl; his fentences, or render them inefficacious. The Kadis in the provinces,

no lefs than in the capital, are in high reputation for wifdom and integrity.

In the fea port towns, the Emir Bahrr, who is infpeftor of the port, enjoys the
chief authority under the Dola. In other towns, the chief magiftrate is denominated
Schiech el Belled. He it is who levies the taxes, and determines what each individual
muft pay. The Emir es Souk regulates fales and markets. In Yemen the pofl: of
keeper of the prifon is honourable, and an objed of ambition.

Chap. LXXXV.— Of the Revenues ofthe Imam.

IT is no doubt difficult for a traveller to gain^ny tolerably accurate knowledge of
the public revenue of a ftate in which he fpends only a fiiort time. In Arabia it is

peculiarly difficult ; as he muft here be very cautious in putting queftions, that he may
not render himfelf fufpected among a nation of whom fo few have any knowledge of
public afl^airs.

I, hojvever, had the advantage of confulting upon this head a man vrho had held
employments, in which he could not avoid making himfelf acquainted with the ftate of
the Imam's fiinances. This perfon was Oraski, the Jew, furveyor general of the buildings,
who had been the favourite of two fucceffive Imams, and of whofe adventures I have
given fome account in the narrative of our journey to Sana.
By this Jew's calculation, the revenues of Imam El Mahadi Mahomed amounted to

830,009 crowns in the month. But the reigning family having loft a number of pro.

P 3 vinces.
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vinces, Kataba, Aden, Ab'i Arifch, and Taoes, vrkh part of Bellad Anes, and Harl-as,

and having bellowed the diftrifts of Ofab and Mechader in fief, EI Manfor's monthly
income was thus reduced to 300,000 crowns. The prefent Imam had recovered fome
of the difmembered territories, and had acquired others which had never before be-

longed to the empire. His revenue might therefore be nearly 500,000 crowns a
month.

But from this I cannot make an eftimate of the Imam's wealth ; for Oraeki, the Jew,

could give me no information concerning his expenditure. In the provinces, I was
told, every Dola pays the troops belonging to his government ; defrays the charges of

the police ; and, after deducting all that the public expences require, remits the furplus

to the Imam.
This revenue arifes from a land and a poll tax of long (landing, and from duties

payable upon articles of merchandife. Coffee affords a very confiderable tax. Before

it can be put a board a (hip for exportation, the Imam mud receive a fourth part of
the price for which it was fold. Jt is remarkable, that Pliny even mentions it as an
old cuftom, for the Arabs to grant their princes a fourth of tlie value of theii

produdionsv

Chap. LXXXVI. — 0/tbe Military Force of Sana.

TIIE Imam keeps up a body of regular troops j but their precife number I could

not learn. According to common opinion, it confids ordinarily of four thoufand in-

fantry, raifed chiefly in Hafchid-u-Bekil, and of one thoufand cavalry.

The principal commanding officers ox this army were the four Schiechs of Hamdan,
"Wada, Sefian, and Khaulan. Befide thefe four general officers of high birth, many
Nakibs or officers of inferior defcent, fome of whom h^d even been (laves in their

youthjwere alfo in the army. Nakib is the highed title that the imam can confer. Schiech

is a title that can only come by defcent, and is peculiar to fovereign princes and inde-

pendent lords.

In time of peace, a foldier fcrving in the cavalry has nothing to do but to take care

of his horfe, and attend the Imam or Dola to the mofque, according as he happens to

be quartered at Sana, or in one of the provinces. The Arabs are extremely attentive

to the breeding and management of their horfes. Each horfe is under the care of a
particular groom. Their heads are left at fiberty ; but, to hinder them from kicking,

they are confined almod clofe to the ground by the legs. After conduding their

mailer home from the mofque, the cavalry perform their exercife, which confids

merely in riding after one another at full gallop with their lances couched. As the

nights are very cold in Yemen, clotlfs are always put upon the horfes, except when
they are ridden.

Mod of thofe who ferve in the cavalry have likewife civil employments, in which
they occupy thenifelves in time of peace. Their arms are lances and fabres. Some
carry pidols in the holders of the faddle. They know nothing of the ufe of uniforms j

every one dreffes after his own fancy.

The infantry in the garrifons are equally unemployed ; they never dand as fentinels

but at the gates of cideb. The Dola is attended by foot guards likewife to the mofque

;

they march in rank and file. Four men in arms leap before them with antic gellures.

On his return from the mofque, they falute him with fome irregular difcharges of muf.
quctry. This too is all the exercife ufed by the infantry.

I
' They
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They tet ftill more fuitably clothed than the cavalry. The greater part r'ear nothing

but a piece of linen about their loins, and a handkerchief upon their heads. Some are a

little better drefled, with a blue cap of linen and a ihirt.

The Arabs have a Angular way of difplaying their courage in engagements, not

unlike the devotement to the infernal gods among the ancients. A foldier, willing to

fignalize his attachment to his mafter, binds his leg to his thigh, and continues to fire

away upon the enemy, till either they be routed, or he himfelf be flain upon the field

of battle. I could take this only for a fable when it was firft told me ; but I was after-
_

wards,convinced of its truth, by a late inftance in the cafe of a Schiech of Hafchid-u-

Bekil, in the Imam's fervice, who devoted himfelf in this manner, in a battle againft

his own countrymen. Six flaves charged mufkets for him, which he continued to fire

upon the enemy, till being at laft deferted by the imam's troops, and even by his ownr

fervants,' he was cut in piece.s.

Thofe armies ufe no artillery. The Arabs know not how to manage cannons. In;

fome towns they have renegadoes or vagabond Turks for gunners, little lefs ignorant

than themfelves.

The Imam, as he has no dread of enemies or corfairs upon the Arabic Gulph, needs,

not to keep up a naval force. His fubjeds are in general unlkilled in navigation, as^.

I have had occafion to remark. The lifhermen only difcover fome degree of courage

and dexterity, venturing far out at feain fmall canoes, fcarcely furniihed with oars.

Chap. LXIXVII.— Of the Arts and Commerce of Yemen.

NOTWITHSTANDING the natural abilities of the Arabs, the arts receive no en-

couragement, and are totally neglefted in the the Imam's dominions, and no lefs

throughout the neighbouring countries. Books are fcarce in Arabia, becaufe the

Arabs have a diflike of printed charafters. Their intricate alphabetical writing is befl

performed with the hand ; they can hardly read books from our preffes. It was for

this reafon, that the attempt of Ibrahim Eftendi to introduce printing at Conftan-

tinople failed of fuccefs, and the renegado was ruined by the projeft. The Hebrew
charufters, indeed, are much eafier caft, and therefore the Jewifti preffes at Conftanti-

nople, Smyrna, and Salonica, may poffibly maintain their ground.

The devotees among the Muffulmans, and chiefly the feft of the Sunnites, have a
ftrong abhorrence againft images ; in confequence of which there is neither painter nor
fculptor in Yemen ; but a great many infcriptions are engraven.

The Turks have fome muficians ; but the Arabs never apply to mufic as a feparate

art. In Yemen, I never heard any^mufical inftrument but the drum and the pipe.

Much gold and filvor work is prepared here ; l^t the workers in thefe precious metals
are all Jews and Banians. All the current coin too is ftruck by Jews.

All Arabian workmen fit while they work j a habit not confiftent with very great
adivity. In walking, they have their feet always bare ; as the wearing of their fandals
would be troublelbnie. Many work with their feet, with little lefs dexterity than with
their hands.

The mills in Yemen are of a very fimple conftruftion. But I faw in Tehama an
oil-prefs wrought by an ox ; and it is furprifing, that the fame mode of operation has
never yet been employed in the corn mills.

The manufactures of a people of lb httle induftry cannot but be very trifling. No
fabres are manufaftured in Yemen, nor any edged weapon, except a fort of crooked
knives called Jambea. I'he making of match-firelocks h^.s been attempted here within
thefe few years

j it iucceeds but indilierently. It is only of late liidt gkls works have

been
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been eftabliflieJ at Mokha. Some coarfe cloth is minufatVared here ; but not fo

much as is required for the ufe of the country. Broad clotlis arc neither mad»' nor

worn here. The Englifli hrouj^lu fonie goods of this fort to Mokha, but were obliged

to carry them back to Iiidia unfold.

A country which all'orJs fo few articles for f.ilc, cannot have a great trade. Coffee

is almod the fole article exported from Yemen ; a valuable commodity, in exchange

for which many of thofe things >a hich this country needs from abroad m;\y well hi

obtained.

I have mentioned the imports in my account of the trade of Mokha. All the com-

merce of Yemen is carried on by this port, except only that fome fmall cjuanvilics of

coffee are exported by Loheia and Hodeida. What has been faid, therefore, of the

trade of Mokha, may be confidercd as relating to the trade of all Yemen.

.,; Chap. LXXXVIII. — Of the Principal Towns in the Imam*s Dominions.

IN the travels of our whole party, and in my own feparate cxcurfions, I traverfcd

a great part of the Imam's dominions, which I have occafionally defcribed in the cou. '3

of my narrative. I am now, therefore, only to fpeak of fome places more remote from

the coaft, which I had not occafion to vifit myfeU, and which yet feem to defcrve notice.

i (hall mention nothing but what I learned from perfons who had full accefs to certain

information.

I have already given a general defcription of Tehama, that vafl: plain through which

I travelled from one end of it to the other. I have, therefore, nothing to add to what
has been faid concerning the governments of Mokha, Hxs, Jebid, Beit el Fakih, Ho-
deida, and Loheia.

In the highlands I faw and have defcribed the governments of Sana, Damar, Jerim,

Mechader, Dsjobla, Taa:, Bellad Aklan, Udden, Harras, and Mofhak. The following

are the other towns and diftridts, which I know only by hearfay.

Doran, in which feveral Imams refide, is a very ancient city, fituate on the declivity

of a mountain, not far from the roads between Sana and Damar. The diftrid is under

the government of a particular Schiech, as is alfo Dsjebbel Scherki, a great mountain in

its vicinity.

Kataba is a city governed by a Dola, and defended by a flrong citadel, lying in a fertile

country, through which paffes a fine river, whofe waters are difcharged into the fea at

Aden. In this diftrift is a range of wild and lofty mountains, bordering on the territories

of the Imam.
Hodsjerie was originally a diflrift and government belonging to Sana ; became after-

wards the domain of the famous Schiech Abd Urrab ; but is now reunited to the do-

minions of the Imam. It contains DiirtJu, a ftrong city, upon a mountain, which Abul-

feda calls the King's Treafury ; and Mukatera, a fortrefs faid to be impregnable, which
ftands upon a lofty and precipitous hill, acceffible only by one narrow path, which is

(hut up by a gate ; but fertile on the fummit in corn, and plentifully fupplied with

water.

Ofab is ? J'ftridt held in fief from the Imam by one of his relations. In it are a fmall

village, and vhrt.° ftrong caftles, upon hills.

Kufma is a fmall town, (landing upon a high hill. Its confines I had occafion to

fee, where it meets Tehama. The mountains in it produce coffee, and extend far

through the interior country. They are free Arabs who mhabit them. Dsjebi, a

town, with a diftrift of confiderable extent, in wliich are a number of independent

Schiechs,
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ScWechs, lies farther northward. Thefe two diftrifts form together the country of

Rema ; the merchants ofwhich are often mentioned in ancient hiftory. It is a fertile

tradk of country, abounding chiefly in grapes and coffee.

Homran is an ancient city, with a ruinous citadel. In a hill, in its vicinity, there are

faid to be three hundred and fixty refervoirs for water cut in the rock. The diflr'ft

in which it lies, approaches near to the road between Sana and Beit el Fakih. Durra, a

large and fertile mountain, is comprehended in it.

In the province of Hofa;fch, extended over the mountains ofMelhan, (lands Sefekin,

a town of confiderabL' fize.

Manacha is alfo a confidcrable town, and famous for its fairs. It is the feat of the

Dola of Harras. In the heart of his government lies the diftriO: of Safan, in which

Schiech Mecrami has an almoft impregnable caftle, which he took, fome years fmce,

by furp'-ife.

North weft from Sana is a mountainous and extenfive traft of country, which is con-

fidcred as belonging to the Imam. But many Schiechs are in it, who acknowledge not

this Prince for their Sovereign. He pt^ffefles, however, a number of towns in it, and
governs thefe by Dolas, whofe authority is commonly confiiied within the walls of the

places (.f their refidence. Such are the following

:

Tulia, d ftrong town, wMi ? ciiadel, m which a Dola refides, whofi? jurifdiftion extends

over another !'iii;;U t&v/:\ with a citadel. The rell of the environs belongs to Schiechs.

Li t! .."s diftrd is Sciihashhava, a large mountain, on which ure more than three hundred
vill i.:;ej>, uader the dominion of various Schiechs ; famous, too, as huving been the feat

of Khiiffem, the founder of the reigning family.

Kb .mir, a R rriiif.d town, liluate in the nj'idle of the territories of the confederates

of HiifchiU-u-Bclui.— It coft the Imam no Imall trouble to retain pofleflion of this

towr;.

Meilcm, t'',c cnpitnl of Ilamdim, in which the Schiech has a palace. This principality

is two days journey in length, and one in breadth. It is reckoned among the dominions

of Sana, btcaufc the r».i;^ning chief has been made to acknowledge himfelf the Imam's
vafi'al.

Amran, a f-^wn with a c'tadel in a fertile country, which once belonged to the allies

ofHafcl.id-u-Btkil. Saad el Khammel, one of the moft ancient and famous kings of
Yemen, is interred in this diflridt.

Chap. LXXXIX. — Of the Princes and Schiechs within the Dominions of the Imam.

ONE of the moft fmgular and curious fads in the hiftory of Arabia, is, its having
always been, even from the moft remote antiquity, parcelled out among fuch a number
of petty princes and independent lords. The hiftory of Arabia exhibits, through its

whole courfe, nearly the fame political arrangements which appear to have prevailed
in Europe, for fome centuries, m the middle age ; with this difference only, that
the Schiechs have feldom been iii a ftate of valialage, and never knew the feudal
government.

The nature and local circumftanccs of Arabia arc favourable to the fpirit of inde-
pendence, which diftinguiflies its inhabitants from other nations. Their defarts and
mountains have always fecured them from the encroachments of conqueft. Thofe in-

habidng the plains have indeed been fubdued ; but their fervitude has been only tem-
porary

; and the only foreign powers to whofe arms they have yielded, have been thofe
bordering on the two gulphs between which ihis country lies-

Independent
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Independent Schiechs are therefore to be found among the Bedouins, or wanderinpf

Arabs, who efcape opprc'(lio;i in coiifequonce of the barrennefs of their lands, and of
the facility with which they retire into tlic defarts, whither no armies can follow them

;

aixi among the Kobails, or Arabian Highlanders, who inhabit wild and lofty chains of
mountains, yet of luflicient fertility to allbrd fubfillence to a frugal race, blocked up by
their enemies in this letrc.ir.

Of the latter are tho Scliieclis eflablifhed within the Imam's dominions. The hills

which they occupy are high and precipitous, yet cultivated up to their loftlcft pr'uks,

and abounding in pnulucUuns of various forts. Thefe hills are very diflicult of accels

;

and the pafles through the valleys are ufually barred, either by fortifications, or by
caftles upon infuhited rocks. A circumdance, to fhew with what eafe the Schiecl s dc.

fend theinfelves, is, that the Imams, although they had little difficulty in expelling

the Turks from the low country, have never been able, with all their efforts, to reduce

thofellighlanders, except only a fmall number who have been brought to recognize thdr

territorial fuperiority.

I coufd not learn the names, either of all thofe Schiechs, or of their dominions. From
the few, however, that came to my knowledge, one may conceive how numerous they

are ; fince the domains of fo many are intermixed through territories of no greater

extent than thofe of the Imam of Sana.

There is not one independent Schiech in the Tehama. 'But not far from the

royal refidence, in the province of Sana, is a tribe of Bedouins, denominated Beni
Dabbean.

In the government of Bellad Anes are two Schiechs of eminence, the Schiech of

Bellad Anes, and of the mountains of Scherki.

The lofty and extenfive mountain of Sumara belongs in part to Schiech Wadey,
and partly to the Schiech of Beni Haflan : thefe are both valfals to the Imam. But
the town of Hofacch, in the vicinity of this mountain, is ruled by an independent

Schiech.

The famous hill of Sabbar, which I mentioned in my account of Taoes, is faid to be

parcelled out among more than a hundred free and hereditary Schiechs, perfeftly in-

dependent of the Imam, although furrounded on all hands by his territories. This

fertile mountain confifts of a chain of hills of various heights.

In the government of Hodsjerie are the Schiechs of Manfora and Aftes. The dlftrift

of Beni Jufof, and the hill of Habbefchi, contain alfo a good number of hereditary

independent -lords.

I have already fpoken of the prince of Beni Aklan, who refides at Dorebat, and of

the independent Schiechs who poffefs mount Kamara, lying within this principality. In

giving an account of my excurfion through the highlands of Yemen, in company with

Mr. Forikal, I at the fame time mentioned the prince of Udden, and his dominions. In

nobility of family, and dignity of rank, thefe two princes are inferior to none in

Arabia.

The prince of Ofab is of the Imam's family, and a vaflTal to that prince ; his princi-

pality being a territory that has been detached from the dominions of Sana.

In no didridt are there a greater number of confiderable Schiechs than in Kufma, the

moft weftern range of the coffee mountains. This diftrift, confiding entirely of pre-

cipitous hills, planted with coffee trees to the very fummits, is naturally populous, in

confequence of affording fo profitable a produce as coffee, in fuch abundance. Hence

it IS, that thofe gentry are here fo rich and numerous. I was told of more than thirty,

who draw large revenues from the markets within their dominions, at which an aftonifti-

ing

i
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ing quantity of coffee is fold, Thefe Schiechs are all independent, and rcfide in fortified

caulcs upon the mountains.

The government of Dsjebi being, with refpeft to external appearance, foil, and pro-

duftions, precifely of the fame charadter as Kufma, is, like it, full of Schiechs of

eminence. I learned the names of a dozen of them. They live in the fame ftyle as

the others.

On Mount Harras, a large hill, fertile in vines, are likewifc fome caftles, belonging

to independent lords. This, among other diflrifts, was fdzed by Schiech Mecrami.

In the territories which have been conquered by the Imams from the allies of Ilaf-

chid-u-Bekil, are ftill many free domains. About ten or a dozen of the moft eminent

Schiechs, are the Schiechs Beni Afchiab, Shcmfan, and Marani. Near TuUa, is alfo

Sejid Machfen of Hadsje, a principality anciently htld under the reigning family.

The mountain Schxhara, with its three hundred villages, is fliared out among a

great many Schiechs, moft of whom were related to the royal family before its elevation

to the throne of Sana.

The prince of Hamdan is diftinguifhed for his power, and the antiquity of his family;

he being ticlc-nded from the tribe of Hamdan, which was known long before the days

of Mahomet. Yet, with thefe advantages, he has been reduced to a ftate of vaflalaje,

probably becaufe his country was too plain and too narrow for defence againft an enemy.

In this principality is Muakeb, a city ofa Angular conftruftion j its houfes are all cut out

in the natural rock.

From this detail, it appears, that the ftate of Yemen is not unlike to that of Germany.
The Arabs want only a head ; they have princes, a body of noljility, and an ariftocratic

league. But their conftitution is not of recent origin ; nor did it take its rife in the

forefts. It is as anc'e.it as fociety itfelf, and will probably laft while the country endures

in which nature has eftabliftied it.

OF THE PROVINCE OF HADRAMAUT.

Chap. XC. — Of the general CharaBer, and of ihe Commerce of this Province.

HADRAMAUT is bounded on the weft by Yemen, on the fouth-eaft by the ocean,
on the north-eaft by Oman, and on the north by a great defart. It comprehends a wide
extent of country, efpccially if, with the Arabians, we include in it tlie dilbift of Mahlira.
Mahhra feems to be like Tehama, a fandy plain, extending in breadth, from the ihores
of the ocean backward to where the hill country commences. Thefe plains have pro-
bably been once covered by the fea.

Such being the ftate of the coaft, and of the Highlands, Hadramaut, like Yemen,
exhibits great diverfities of foil and furface. Some parts of it are dry and defait ; but
the hills are extremely fertile, and are interfered by well watered vales.

The inhabitants of this province, too, arc divided, like thofe of Yemen, into Arabs
fettled in towns, wandering Bedouins, and Kobails or Highlanders. A native of Ha-
dramaut, with whom I had opportunities ofconverfmg, defcribed his country as the
feat of fcience and religion. The other Arabs are Icfs favourable in their accounts,
and not \yithout rcaibn, if one may judge from the coarfenefs of the dialect fpoken in
this province. It differs fo confiderably from that of Yemen, that I needed an inter-
preter to affift me in couverfing v/ith the perfon who entertained me with the above
pompous eulogium of his country. The religion of his countrymen muft be a tiffue of
fantaftic pieces of fuperftition j for the Suxxnites are the prevalent fed among them.

VOL. X. Q Arabia
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Arabia the Happy, comprehending, as I have above remarked, tlie two provi»icc8 of
Yemen and Hadramaut, enjoyed, in the remotefl times, a very extenfive ronunerce.

Its exports confilled not only in its own produdions, but in thole of India likev/ife,

which were brought into its harbours, upon the fhores of the ocean, by ved'els from

India. As the navigation of the Arabic Gulph was always; reckoned dangerous, thofe

ardelcs of merchandize were conveyed by land into Kgypt and Syria, 'i'he caravans

wrtre a fource of wealth to the whole nation ; the inhabitants of the towns gained

by purchafes and fales, and the Hcdouins by hiring out their camels. 'J'here i«>

therefore, the greaiell truth in the accounts of the ancients, which defcrilns fo

pompoufly the opulence of the Happy Arabia, alihoiigh its prifcnt Hate be tiir from

flourlflung.

Since tne Europeans liave difcovered a dill'ercnt route to India, the traile of Soutli

Arabia has neceflarily declined. To Yemen the lofs is made up by the exportation of

fuch immenfe quantities of coffee; a traffic begui\ two centuries ago, and Hill increaf-

ing : but Hadramaut, producing little toll'ce, has no fuch relource, and is theieJbrLnot
likely to recover fuddeidy from the difadvanUiges which it has fuii'ered by the lofs of its

Indian trade.

Yet this province ftill carries on fome trade in its native produdions ; for thefe,

fhlps from Mafkat vifit its harbours upon the ocean. The lutlecotleo wlich it afTtrJs,

incenfe, gum Arabic, dragon's bbod, myrrh, and alois, are the articles of tl.is liade.

The incenfe of Arabia is not of the very beff quality ; but the aloes of Socc.atr:', an

iflc belonging to the princes of Hadramaut, has been always in the very fjigl il

eflimation.

The inhabitants of Hadramaut have likewlfe fome trivial manufa£fures. Yemenis
furnifhed from this province with coarfe cloths, carpets, and tht knives called J...:\Liea,

which are hung from the girdle. But the inhabitants of Hadramaut b''in;j, dverle lo a
maritime life, the trade from their fca ports is all carried on in foreign o<jUL>ms.

Chap. XCI. '—Of the Principal To-ons in Hadramaut.

THERE are in Hndraniaut a good many cor '"iderablo towns, which were kno\vn to

the ancients, perhaps better than they are at prelVnt. Notwithltanding the pj ins which

I took, I could learn the names only of a few of thufe jjlaces. What I know of the reft,

1 had froirt fome perfons not very well acquainted with the prefent ilate ot Hadramaut.

I fhall repeat what was told iv.e concerning fi me of tliofe cities.

Schibam, a large city, and the feat of a powerful prince, is eight days journey diftant

from Sana, and ten from Mareb. An Arabian from Mareb informed me, that he had

not found a linrle village in D.sjof, on his way from his native city ; but that, as he

travelled througli Hadramaut, he had been in feveral confidorable towns. Schibam

feems to be the S.iba of the ancients, from which the Saba'ans were denominated. This

people occupied the fouthcm parts of Arabia, before Mareb became the ( . /la' '^f tVsir

empire.

Doan, in which a Schicch refides, is five and twenty days journey ' '-u '..m

Sana, and eleven from Kefchim. An inhabitant of Doan, whom I met witn m Yemen,

told me, that it was a larger and more elegant city than Sana.

Dafar is a well known fea port town, from which incenfe, called in Arabia Oliban or

iJban, is exported, "his incenfe is not nearly fo good as that of India. The Arabians

are blamed for fciJ)ng >
''• their incenfe and their gum without purifying them. This

pegleft
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Mglert occafions a deteriomtio > in the quality, and a rcduftion in the price. A Schlcch

likewife refides in Dalar.

Kefchim ifi a fea port town, and th-' feat of a fovereign prince. Its inhabitants are

faid to be highly civilized, anil fo receive all ftrangers hofpitubly. The Englifh fome-

timcs vifit this harbour.

Merbat and llafek are twr. cities, known only for the traffic whli h lh"ir inhabitants

carry on in inccnfe produced in hat neighhourluiod. The quantity of this incf-nfe is not

fo confiderable as that which comes from Dafar; but it Is better in qualit; than that

from Schrthhr. The great confumptit>ri of inccnfe in the Indwii temples, and even in

private houfes, through fome countries in the Eaft, is what chielly occafioiis the demand

for this article. It is not ufed in the mofques.

A'nad is a confiderable town, thirteen days journey frdid Kefchinv, and feven from

S'hu ihr. An inhabitant of this town, whom I faw m Mafkat, tola me, what divers

'•-I'.er Arabians confirmed, that the tomb of the ancient prophet Kachtan or Jaktan,

mc r I lied in the Koran, (lands within a day's journey of Ainad. F.ven before the days

of Maliomct, pilgrims ufed to vifit this tomb. 'I he inhabitants of Hadramaut ftill aflemble

at a certain time to perform their devotions there. A famous fair is held at it. It is

remarked, that all pilgrimages to one place, for lb many centuries, owe their continue/

exiftence to commerce.

This fame Arab from Ainad named to me more than a frore if cities, in the interior

parts of the province, which he had vifited. As I know nothmg of them but thefir

names, I (hall not fet down the bare lid.

There are alfo feveral fea ports, concerning which I could ob ain no particular in-

formation. What was particularly ftriking in the lifts of names mentioned to me, was
the remarkable refemblance of the names of many of the prcfent citi s in Hadramaut, to

thofe of the cities of Arabia fpoken of by the moft ancient hiftoriai ^. Many of thefe

eftablilhments, in this province, muft have exifted in the fame ftate from the tnoft re-

mote antiquity.

Thefe obfervations lead me to think, that a journey through this province might
prove at leaft no lefs interefting than our journey through Yemen. 1 he difficulties at-

tei'ding fuch an expedition, could not be greater than thole which we had to ftruggle

with. I was acquainted with a Turk, who related to me with what eafe a nd fafety he had
vifited the feveral fea port towns in South Arabia. The inhabitants oi that coaft, re-

membering the wealth which ftrangers ufed to bring thither in former umes, and long
accuftomed to receive them well, would undoubtedly give Europeans a favourable re-

ception at prefent.

Chap. XCII.— Of the Stvereign Princes in Hadramaut.

THE Bedriiins, and inhabitants of the hills, have here, as well as thr. Jgh t^e reft

of Arabia, a number of independent Schiechs j but, not knowing particula s, I can fay
nothing of them.

The coafts, and the adjacent country, are (hared among fovereigns of hig ler dignit)',

whom travellers have called Kings, although they take only the title of Schiech or
Sultan. TheSchiech ofSchibam I have already mentioned as one of the molt powerful.
Doan belongs to a Schiech, whom I believe to be a defcendant of Mahomet, and of

the family of the Imams j for he who reigned in 1763 was called Sejid Ifa ( 1 Amudi.
In a neighbouring city, are the tomb* ot all the princes of the illuftrious hpufe of
j^mudi.

Q 2 The
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The Schiech of Dafar is alfo a Sovereign Prince ; but I know not cither his name,
or the extent of his power.

He of Kefchira, called by feme travellers, King of Fartak, is the niofl powerful.

His dominions comprehend a coniiderablc number n{ cities, among which is that of

Fartak ; and hence the fancied kingdom of I'artak, reprefented in various maps. One
of the princes of Kefchim may have, fome time or other, refided in that city, and may
thus have given rife to the idea of a Sovereign of Fartak. Befide his pofieflions on the

continent, the Sciiicch of Kefchim is likewife Lord of the ifland of Soccatra, or Socca-

tora, famous for its aloes. The prefumptive heir to the reigning Schiech is always

govi'rnor uf this ifland, which feenis to have belonged to thefe Arabian Princes from
time immemorial. Arrian relates that, in the period concerning which he writes, it

was ."ubjecl to the Sovereigns of the incenfe country. The firll Portuguefe who vifited

Arabia Ibund the Prince of Kefchim Hill in the uudifturbed poflelRon of this part of the

ancient dominions of liis family.

The princij^aiity of Ainad mufl; be extonfive, if the account may be credited, which I

received from a native of a city of the fame name. But I have reafou to fulpett, that

the Sovereign of Ainad is one of thofe Sultans of Jafa who have conquered fo.ne terri-

tories in Hadramaut,
There are probably fuli other fovereign ftates in this widely extended province. But

I had not opportunities of acquiring farther knowledge of a country, which, for many
reafons, defervcs to be better known.

OP THl PROVINCE OF OMAN.

m

Chap. XCIII.— OfOman in general.

THE province of Oman is bounded on the eaft by the ocean ; on the north by
the Perfian (lulph ; on the wefl and the fouth by extenfive defarts. I vifited no part of

it, but the environs of Mafkat j and, therefore, do not fpeak concerning it from perfonal

obfervation.

It is poflTeffed by a number of petty Sovereigns, the mofl confiderable ofwhom is the

Imam of Oman or Malkat. The Princes of Dsjau, Gabria, Gufar, Rank, Gabbi,
Dahhara, Makaniat, and Seer, have the title of Schiech.

'1 he whole wellern fide of Oman is one fandy plain, a day's journey in length, and
extending from the village of Sib to the town of Sohar. The Imam's territories are

mouniainous lo the very brink of the fliore. The rivers continue to flow throughout

the ywr, all, crrcept that ncr<r which Sohar flamls, which, traverfing an arid plain, lofes

itfeif among the fanjs, and readies the fea only in the rainy fealon.

Ti'.cc<Aintry aOords p;p!,ty of checfe, barley, lenliles, with feveral dilfercnt forts of

grap' s. Of dales fucii abundance is hero produced, as to yield an annual exportation

of feveral (hips lading ; and there is variety ofother fruits, and of pulfe. Here are alfj

Ic.i'l and copper mines. Piflies are fo plentiful upon the coaO-, and fo eafily caught, as to

be ufed not oidy for feeding cows, alTes, and other domeflic animals, but even as manure
to the fields.

The inhabiumts are of different fcfls in religion, and mutually regard one another as

heretics. The fubjefts of the linam follow one Mufluhnan dottor j thofe of the Schiechs

another.

Chap.

:|2.
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Chap. XCIV.— Ofthe Territories of the Imam ofOman, or MaJI:at.

THE territory polToflcd by the Imam of Oman is pretty exteitfive, ami contains a

good many towns, mod of which are but little known. 1 fliall mention only fome few

particulars, which I learned concerning the more remarkable among them.

Roflak, a city at fome diflance from the foa, is the feat of the Sovereign. In its neigh-

bourhood is Dsjebbel Akdar, the bigheft and largeft mountain in Oman, and diftinguiflicd

for its fertility in fruits, efpecially grapes. Sohar is an ancient and celebrated city, but

greatly decayed.

South from Roflak, flands Kalbat, an ancient city, which was once in a flouriflung

condition.

The Imam of Onian pofleiTos alfo Kiloa and Sinsjibar, upon the eaftem coafl; of Africa,

which were, not long fincc, conquered by one of his anceltors.

The moft important and belt known city in the dominions of this Imam is Mafkat

;

in confequence of which, he is, by many travellers, called King of Mafkat. It itaiids

at one end of a beautiful plain, befide a fmall gulph, encompaffed with ftcep rocks,

, forming an excellent harbour, in which the largeft velfels may find fhelter. This

harbour is likewife protefted by forts j and the city thus fortified both by art and
nature.

Arrian calls it Mofca, and fpeaks of it as being, even then, a great emporium of the

trade of Arabia, Perfia, and India. Mafkat has ever enjoyed this advantage, and even

at prefent polfelfcs a confiderable trade. The Portuguefe made thcmfelves mafters of

it in 1508. Two churches, one of which is now a inagazine, and the other the houfe

of the Wall or Governor, ftill remain to fhcw that they were once eftablifhed here. An
hundred and fifty years after their conqueft of Malkat, the Portuguefe were driven hence

by the Arabs, through the treacherous aid of a Baniim, who had been robbed of his

daughter by the Portuguefe governor.

In no other Mahometan city are the Banians fo numerous as in Mafkat ; their number
in this city amomits to no fewer than twelve hundred. They are permitted to live agree-

ably to their own laws, to bring their wives hither, to fet up idols in their chambers, and
to burn their dead. If a Banian intrigues here with a MufTulman woman, government
docs not treat him with the fame leverity as he would meet with elfewhere.

With refpeft to die Imam's revenue, I could learn nothing, but that the duties levied

upon merchant goods amount to about 100,000 rupees. At Mafkat, Europeans pay five

per cent, upon imports ; Mahometans fix and a half 5 and Jews and Banians feven per
cent. The Imam's natural fubjedts pay fix per cent, in kind, upon dates exported j.

which are the principal article that the country affords.

Chap. XCV.— Ofihe Revolutions ofOman.

THERE are in Oman three very ancient and illuftrious families ; thcfe of Gafari,
Hamani, and Arrabi. The latter pretends to be defcended from the Koreifch of
Mecca, who were famous before the days of Mahomet. However this may be, the
family of Arrabi have long reignctl at Mafkat, but are not at prefent in pofTeflion of
the f uprcme power. The events which degraded them from the throne are conneded
with the hiilory of Nadir Schah, the lalt Moaarch of Perfia. In oxder to convey

7 diftina
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diftiiift ideas of them, it will be neceffary to go back to fome things that happened in

the laft century.

Imam Malek, of the houfe of Arrabi, was mafter of all Oman, and added to his

dominions, by conqueft, Kunk, Kifchme, Hormus, and Baharein. His fon flill extended

thefe conqueus, making himfelf mafter of Kiloa and Sinsjibar, in Africa. But, in

the reign of his grandlon Ben Seif, the new Monarch of Perfia, Schah Nadir fent

an army to conquer Oman. The Perfians loft many of their number among the

hills, and were repulfed. Ben Seif accordingly continued to occupy the throne till

his death.

Upon his doceafe, Mohammed Gafari, prince of Gabrin, made himfelf mafter of the

greater part of Oman, and affumed the title of Imam. His fon El Nafer proved un-

able to maintain the conquefts of his father. Seif el Afdi, fon to the laft Imam of tlie

family of Arrabi, made himfelf be proclaimed Imam, and forced Nafer to content him-

felf with his patrimony, the principality of Gabrin.

Imam Seif el Afdi was an indolent voluptuous prince. Not content with a nume-
"Tous Haram, he would occafionally attempt the chaftity of his fubjeds daughters. He
addifled himfelf to the ufe of wine and ftrong liquors. He neglefted his affairs ; and,

not paying his foldiers, who were Caffre flaves, fuffered them to harafs and pillage his

fubje£ts. This conduft rendered him fo odious, that Sultan Murfched, one of his rela-

tions, eafily procured himfelf to be proclaimed Imam, and took pofTeffion of almoft all

Oman.
Malkat ftJll remained in allegiance to Imam Seif; and he maintained himfelf in it,

by means of four fhips of war, and of the profits of its trade. But, becoming yet more
odious to the few fubjedts who ftill obeyed him, by perfeverance in his imprudent

conduft, he foon found it impoffible to ftand out longer. In this extremity, he
refolved rather to yield up his dominions to the Perfians, than to his relation Imam
Murfched.

Sailing to Perfia, with fome veffels which ftill remained to him, he obtained from
Nadir Schah a fleet, under the command of Mirza Toeki Khan, Governor of Schiraz.

The Perfian Admiral, upon arriving at Oman, made Imam Seif drunk, and feized

Mafkat, with its citadels. Seif not knowing well what to do, purfued his rival Murfched
with the Perfian forces, till Murfched, reduced to defpair by the lofs of his friends, died

by a voluntary death. Imam Seif died himfelf foon after, at Roftak, oppreffed with the

mortification of finding himfelf duped by the Perfians.

Toeki Khan, on his return to Schiraz, revolted againft Nadir Schah, and fought to

eftablifli himfelf in the fovereignty of Farfiftan. It is well known, how that the Perfian

Monarch quaflied this rebellion, and punifhed its author. But thcfe difturbances with-

drew the attention of the Perfians from the aifairs of Arabia, and made them negleft to

keep up the garrifon in Malkat.

Chap. XCVI. — Ofthe reigning Imam.

AT the period of Toeki Khan's expedition into Oman, there was at Sohar a governor
of the name of Achmed ben Sajid, a native of a fmall town within the Imam's dominions.

This Achmed, being a man of ability and enterprife, and feeing that, after the death of
the two Imams, he (hould be under a neceffity of fubmitting to fuch potent enemies as

the Perfians, made his peace with the invaders, and managed matters fo well, that I'oeki

Khan confirmed him in his government,

6 During
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During the civil wars in Perfia, a prince of Rank, of the houfe of Arrabi, the prince

of Seer, and a nobleman named Bel Arrab, had fliared among themfelves the fpoils of

the laft Imam. Bel Arrab had even afTumed the title.

Achmed, feizing the Perfian odlcers in Mafkat by furprife, forced the garrifon to fur-

render, and made himfelf niafter of the city, without any eifufion of blood. Gaining to

his uitereft the firft Kadi, who officiates as Mufti in Oman, he obtained from him a deci-

fion, that he, as the deliverer of his country, deferved to be raifed to the dignity of its

Sovereign. In virtue of this decifion, Achmed was proclaimed at Malkat, Imam ofOman.
As loon as Imam Bel Arrab heard this news, he prepared to attack his rival with an

army of four or five thoufand men. Achmed, too weak for refiflance, retired into a

fortrefs among the hills, in which he was invefted by his enemy, and would have been

obliged to furrender himfelf, had he not happily efcaped in the uu'guife of a camel

driver. Being beloved in his former government, he found means to aifemble fome
hundreds of men, and with thefe marched againft Bel Arrab, whofe army was ftill

encamped among the hills. He divided his little troop into detachments, who feized

the pafles of the valleys, and founded their trumpets. Bel Arrab, fuppofing himfelf to

be circumvented by a ftrong army, was ftruck with a panic, fled, and was flain in his

flight by a fon ofAchmed.
After the defeat and death of Bel Arrab, no perfon gave Imam Achmed ben Sajid

any further difturbance in the pofleffion of the throne of Omam, except a fon of

Imam Murfched, who has made fome unfuccefsful efforts to deprive him of the fovereign

authority. Notwithftanding thefe attempts, the reigning Imam has yielded up to his

rival the town of Nahhel, with the territory belonging to it. A brother and two fons

of the Idlt I;nam, of the ancient family, are ftill living, in a private ftation indeed, but
in circumltances fo opulent, that they maintain three or four hundred flaves. The
reigning Imam has married the daughter of one of thofe princes j thus connecting his

own family with the moll illuftrious perfons in his dominions. It may be prefumed,

therefore, that the reigning family, although but newly royal, may continue to keep
polfeifiun of the throne.

In 1765, 'mam Achmed had reigned fixteen years, to the full fatisfa£Hon of his

fubjeds. He faw juftice promptly and uprightly adminiftcred, without partiality to

rank or religion. Theft was fcarce ever heard of. At Mafkat goods remained fafely

in the ftreets by night ; and few were at the pains to bolt their doors. The reigi.'.ig

Imam's troops confift chiefly of Caffre flaves, who are well paid, armed with match-
iirelocks, and flridly difciplined. Imam Self's flaves and foldiers were very thievifli

;

ftrangers had moft to fear from them who were guardians of the public f(xurity.

To eke out his fcanty revenue, the Prince does not difdain to deal himfelf in trade.

He keeps four fliips of war, and a number of fmall veflels, which, in time of peace, he
employs in the conveyance of goods, chiefly to and from the eafl:ern coafl: of Africa,

where he poflTeffes fl:ill Kiloa and Sinjibar. Some other ftiips are kept to guard the

coafl; ; but this they do fo negligently, or fearfully, that pirates venture into the very
load of Maflcat.

The inhabitants of Oman, although not fond of fea fights, are neverthelefs the beft

mariners in all Arabia. They have feveral good harbours, and employ many fmall

veflels in the navigation between Jidda and Bafra. To this laft: town there come an-

nually fifty fuch veflTels, called Traenkis j the ftrufture of which I defcribed in the

account of our paflage from Jidda to Loheia. They are fewed together without nails,

the planks being bound with cords.

T\vo numerous tribes of Arabs are chiefly employed in carrying coflTee by fea. One
of thefe tribes once dwelled on the ihores of the Perfiaa Gulph j but, being harafled

by
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by turbulent neighbours, at length fought refuge in the dominions of the Imam
of Omam.

Chap. XCVII.— Of the Principality of Seer.

THIS petty fovereignty extends from Cape Muflendom along the Perfian Gulph.

The Perfians call it the country of Dsjulfar, another cape near Muflendom. The
Europeans alfo have thus learned to call thcf- people the Arabs of Dsjulfar.

The other Arabs call it Seer, from the town of the fame name, which has a good

harbour, and is the feat of the Schiech. He formerly poflefled, and indeed ftill retains,

the ifle of Scharedsje, with fome confiderable places upon the oppofite fide of the Gulph,

among which are Kuuk and Lvmdsje.

This country not long fmce acknowledged the fovereign authority of the Imam ; but it

has withdrawn itfelf from this condition of dependence ; and the Schiech often goes to

war with his old mafters. Yet he is not ftrong enough to defend himfelf without

afliflance ; and therefore takes care to live in a good underftanding with the other

independent Schiechs, efpecially with the Schiech of Dsjau, whofe dominions lie weft-

ward from Oman.
The prince of Seer makes fome figure among the maritime powers in thefe parts.

His navy is one of the moll confiderable in the Perfian Gulph. His fubjefls are much
employed in navigation, aiad carry on a pretty extenfive trade.

M

OF THE PROVINCES OF LACHSA AND NEDSJED.

Chap. XCVIII. -2- OfLachfa in particular.

THIS country is bounded towards the eaft by the Perfian Gulph, towards the fouth

by Oman, wefliward by the province of Nedsjed, and northward by the territories of

the wandering Arabs in the neighbourhood of Bafra.

It is alfo denominated Hadsjar, and fometimes Bahhrein. The latter of thefe names,

in ftrift propriety, belongs only to the ifland of Aual, and the fmall ifles depending

upon it.

Lachfa affords no great variety of produdlions. Its afl*es and camels are eflieemed to

be of an excellent breed ; and, of the latter, fome thoufands are annually fold into

Syria. In the interior parts of this province, the inhabitants live much upon dates

:

Upon the coafts, pearl-fifhing is followed with advantage ; and there is a confiderable

trade in forei^m commodities.

With rcfpecl to religion, the inhabitants of Lachfa are divided. Thofe living in the

towns are Shiites ; but the peafants are, like the Bedouins, Sunnites. Here are alfo

Jews, and a great many Sabseans, or Chrifl:ians of St. John.

This country was once a province of the Ottoman empire. The Arabs hav'e long

fmce, however, fiiuken off the Ottoman yoke. Many Turks, defcended from the

ancient Pachas, ftill remain in the province, and enjoy confiderable eflates, but have no
fhare in the government.

The province of Lachfa belongs in fovereignty at prefent to the Schiech of the Ara-

bian tribe (U Beni Khaled. The reii^ning Schiech, in 1765, was Arar. The tribe of

Beni Khaled is one of the moft powerful in Arabia. They are fo far fpread through

the defart, as often to harafs the caravans pafTing between Bagdad and Kaleb. The
greater part of Lachfa is inhabited by Bedouins, and other petty tribes; but thefe all

acknowledge the dominion of the Schiech of Beni Khaled.

could
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I could learn nothing concerning the cities in the interior parts of this province.

Lachfa, the feat of the reigning Schiech, is probably a large city, containing confiderable

"kaW, a town of fome magnitude, ftands upon the coaft, at the diftance of about five

German miles from the ifle of Bahhrein. The inhabitants earn their fubfiftence by the

pearl filhery. When any are too poor to fifli at their own rilk and expence, they hire

their labour to ftran-j^er adventurers, who refort hither in the hotter months of th^

year, the feafon for the fifliing. The air of this country is, however, believed to be

very infalutary in fummer. The ruins of an old Portuguefe fortrefs are ftill to be feett

near this place.

Koueit or Grren, as it is called by the Perfians and Europeans, is a fea port town,

three days journey from Zobejer, oi' old Bafra. The inhabitants live by the fifliery of

pearls and of fifties. They are faid to employ in this fpecies of naval induftry more than

eight hundred boats. . In ihe favourable feafon of the year, this town is left almoft defo-

late, every body going out either to the fifliing, or upon fome trading adventure. Graen

is governed by a particular Schiech, of the tribe of Othema, who is a vaflal to the

Schiech of Laclifa, but fometimcs afpires at independence. • In fuch cafes, when the

Schiech of Lachfa advances with his army, the citizens of Grasn retreat, with their

effeds, into the Httle ifland of Feludsje. Near Grsen are the remains of another

Portuguefe fortrefs.

Between the territories of the Schiech of Lachfa, and the dominions of the fovereign

of Oman, are a numerous tribe, denominated Al Mufillim, and poffeffing feveral

confiderable towns, the names of which are unknown to me.

Chap. XCIX.— Of the Province ofNedsjeal.

THIS province is of vaft extent. It comprehends all the interior parts of Arabia,

lying between the provinces which I have above briefly defcribed, and the defart of

Syria. The foil is various ; among the hills fertile, and bearing abundance of fruits,

efpecially dates ; but, being bounded by arid tra£l:s of country, its rivers are only fhorE

Iheams, wliich, after pafTing through the valleys, have their waters abforbed in the fandy
plains, before they can reach the ocean. Upon this account, the inhabitants are, in

many places, obliged to dig deep wells ; and cultivation is there difficult, or ahuoll
inipoflible.

The Bedouins inhabit a great part of this province. The remainder is mountainous;,

full of cities and villages, and parcelled out among fo many petty fovereigns, that almoll
every little town has its own Schiech. Formerly when the power of the ShcrritFes was
at its height, many of thcfe Schiechs, who v/ere fituate in the vicinity of Hedjas, were
obligetj, to pay tribute to the Sherrifte of Mecca. At prefent they pay nothing.

The inhabitants of this vafl country refemble the other Arabs in their moral qualities;

they are at once robbers and hofpitable. y\s thofe petty fovereigns pre fo numerous in

Nedirjed, it is impoflible for any traveller to pafs fafely through tl is country} the firfl

Schiech whofe territory he enters, will be fare to rob him, if it were only to prevent
a neighbour witli whom he is at war from profituig by this att of rapacity, if he himfelf
fliouid aWtain from it. 'J"he caravan, indeed, travels fafe between Oman and IVIecca,

beoaufc it confifls of beggars from whom nothing is to be gained. 1 ut the Schiecfs of
Kedsjed levy a contributirn upon th" caravan from Bapdad, on its way to TV"'^cCu, in
the fame manner as ine Schieclis of Hedjas levy contnauiions upon thoie Luu Sy'-\

VOL. X. R , Klld
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and Egypt. I have, however, learned that the inhabitants of Nedsjed carry on a confi-

derable trade among thcmfelves, and with their immediate neigbhours ; and it is there-

fore not improbable that an European might travel in I'afety, even through this remote
part of Arabia.

The people appear to be of a very warlike chara£lcr, and are almoft conftantly in

arms. It is faid that none of their young men is fuifered to marry till after he has

performed fome gallant aftion.

Nedsjed is divided into two wide diftrifts ; El Arad, which joins Oman ; and El
Kherdsje, ftretching to the confines of Yemen. Several of the towns in El Arad were
named to me ; among others, El Aijaene, the birth place of the new prophet Abd ul

Wahheb, ofwhom I fhall Ihortly fpeak.

In the diftrift of El Kherdsje, extending northward from Hedjas to the defart, is the

city of Imam, famous, even before the days of Mahomet, for hieing the native city of

Mofeilama, who fct hunfelf up for a prophet. This diflrift contains alfo many other

cities.

North from Nedsjed, and about ten days journey from Bagdad, is the famous
mountain of Schamer, of confiderable extent and fertility. Between this moun-
tain and Syria is a hilly trad of country, denominated Dsjof al Sirhan, populous and
cultivated.

h

!

Chap. C. — Of the new Religion ofa Part ofNedsjed.

IN this province are Sabaeans, or Chriftians of St. John, and a few Jews. Its othec

Inhabitants are all Mahometans, and ^re once rigid Sunnites. Some time fince, a

new religion fprang up in the diflrid of El Ared. It has already produced a revolution

in the government of Arabia, and will probably hereafter influence the Itate of this

country ftill farther.

The founder of this religion was one Abd ul Wahheb, a native of Aija;ne, a town in

the diftrift ofEl Ared. This man, in his youth, firfl ftudicd at home thofe fciences

which are chiefly cultivated in Arabia ; he afterwards fpent fome time at Bafra, and

made feveral journies to Bagdad, and through Perfia.

After his return to his native place, he began to propagate his opinions among his

countrymen, and fucceeded in converting feveral independent Schiechs, whofe fubjeds

confequently became followers of this new prophet.

Thefe Schiechs, who had hitherto been almoft conftantly at war among themfclves,

were now reconciled by the mediation of Abd ul Wahhei^, and agreed to undertake

nothing in future without confulting their apoftle. By this aflbciation, the balance of

power in Nedsjed was deftroyed : Thofe petty Schiechs, who could mauitain their inde-

pendence againft any of the members of the league Separately, were unable to refift the

whole afting together. Wars alfo became, from the fiune caufcs, more keen and fre-

quent, religion now intermingling itfelf with other grounds of difpute.

Abd ul Wahheb having thus reduced great part of El Ared, the Schiechs who were
worfted, called in to their affiftance Arar, Schiech of Lachfa. That prince, from
motives as well of policy as of religion, complied with their requcft, and fcnt an army
into El Ared. This army being defeated by Abd ul Wahheb, Schiech Arar marched
thither himfelf, at the head of four thoufand men, with a train of artillery, confifting of

three old pieces of cannon and a mortar. He laid fiege to a fortrefs ftanding on a hill

;

but as he could make no ufe of his artillery, he was compelled, after fuSering fome

lofles, to return to Lachfa.

I have
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I have already given fome account of the adventures of Schiech Mecrami of Neds-

jeran ; and I at the fame time mentioned that he was in fome fort the head of a parti-

cular fed. An Arabian of Lachfa told me, that there was a great fimilarity between

the principles of Abd ul Wahheb, and thofe of Schiech Mecrami. It feems to be fo.

At leaft thofe two innovators in religion muft have been good friends ; otherwife

Schiech Mecrami could not have pafled through Ncdsjed with a fmall army, to attack

the potent chiefof Lachfa, as he did in 1764. It fhould feem, that he had joined Abd
ul Wahheb, or rather his fon Mahomet, who had by this time fucceeded his father, in

order to reduce the Sunnite Schiechs. I was even told, that thefe two afting in con-

cert, had fubdued many of their neighbours. The reft wrote to all the Arabs in

the neighbourhood of Bafra, during the time of my ftay in that city, begging their

afliftance.

After the death of Abd ul Wahheb, his fon retained the fame authority, and con-

tJnued to profecute his views. He fuftains the fupreme ecclefiaftical chara£ter in El

Ared. The hereditary Schiechs of the fmall ftates in that country, which were once

independent, do indeed ftill retain a nominal authority ; but Mahommed is, in faft,

fovereign ofthe whole. He exafts a tribute, under the name of Sikka, or aid, for the

purpofe of carrying on the war againft the infidels.

The Sunnites complain of his perfecution. But, more probably, this bigotted and
fuperftitious kGt hate and calumniate Mahomet for his innovations in religion. How-
ever the matter be, certain it is, that fuch of the inhabitants of Nedsjed as are unwil-

ling to embrace the new religion are retiring to other parts of the country. Zobejer,

the ancient Bafra, which had decayed to little better than a hamlet, has been peopled

by thefe refugees, and is now a large town.

As I had no opportunity of becoming acquainted with any of the difciples of this

new religion, I can fay nothing pofitive with refpeft to its tenets. I had a converfation

upon this head, indeed, with an Arabian Schiech, who had been accuftomed from his

youth to travel with merchants through all Arabia, and had vifited the principal cities

in Nedsjed. This Bedouin Schiech, who appeared to be an inteUigent man, gave me
the following account of the religion in queftion.

Abd ul Wahheb taught, that God is the only proper obje£l of worfhip and invo-

cation, as the creator and governor of the world. He forbade the invocation of faints,

and the very mentioning of Mahomet, or any other prophet, in prayer, as practices

favouring of idolatry. He confidered Mahomet, Jefus Chrift, Mofes, and many others,

refpeded by the Sunnites in the character of prophets, as merely great men, whofe
hiftory might be read with improvement ; denying, that any book had ever been
written by divine infpiration, or brought down from heaven by the angel Gabriel. He
forbade, as a crime agamft Providence, the making of vows, in the manner of the Sun-
nites, to obtain deliverance from danger.

This account of the Schiech does not entirely accord with what was told me by fome
Sunnites, of the doftrines of Abd ul Wahheb. But, upon this head, it would be
unfair to give credit to the difciples of a fuperftitious feft, whofe falfe opinions are all

combated by the new religion.

The Muiiulmaii religion, as profcfled by the Sunnites, is furely far different from
what it WIS inftituted by Mahomet. This fed follow the authority of fome commen-
tators, \'>'ho explain the Alcoran by their own whimfies, and exalt their private opinions
into doctrines of the Mahometan iyftem. It acknowledges a long train of faints, who
are invoked iu cafes of neceffity, and to whom many abfurd miracles are afcribed, and
thefe faid to have been wrought in favour of perfons who addreifed themfelves to the

R.^ fainfij.
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feints, in preference to God. It gives faith to the virtues of amulets, and the eflficacy

of fcolifli vows. Infiiort, it has gradually adopted many pieces of fuperftition, which
are condemned in the Alcoran, and julb'lied only by the ftrained interpretations of the

doftors. Other fefts, fuch for inftance, as that ot the Zeidites, have corrupted the

reliction of Mahomet lefs ; although even among them it is far from remaining' in its

ori|^ nal purity.

1 .je new religion of Abd ul Wahhcb dcfcrves therefore to be regarded as a refor-

mation of Mahometifin, reducing it back to its original fimplicity. He has gone farther

perhaps, than foine other reformers ; but an Arab can hardly be expedted to atlit iu

fuch maf^ers with a delicate hand. Experience will here fhew, whether a religion, i'o

flripped of every thing that might fervc to ftrikc the fenfcs, can maintain its ground
among fo rude and ignorant a people as the Arabs.

The impofture of Schiech IMecrami is nowife inconfiflent with the fpirit of refor-

mation. The Schiech, taking advantage of the rudenefs of his countrymen, has

imprefled them with a fanatical idea of the efficacy of his prayers, giving out, that he

obtains in this way whatever he aiks from God. This confidence in the power of prayer

is not inconfiflent with fimplicity of dodtrine. We have among ourlelves inltancos,

that are apt to feize upon the mind, in an age illuminated by fcience, anil profeifing

the purefl of religions.

OF THE INDEPENDENT ARABIAN STATES UPON THE SEA-COAST OF PERSIA.

Chap. CI, — Of the Arabs inhabiting around the Per/tan Gtilph.

OUR geographers are wrong, as I have elfewhere remarked, in reprefecting a part

of Arabia as fubjedt to the monarchs of Perfia. So far is it from being fo, that, on

the contrary, the Arabs poflefs all the i*ea-coa(l of the Perfian empire, from the mouths
of the Euphrates, nearly to thofe of the Indus.

Thefe fettlements upon the coafl of Perfia belong not, indeed, to Arabia properly

fo called. But, fince they are independent of Perfia, and ui'e the fame language, and

exhibit the fame manners, as the native inhabitants of Arabia, I.fliall here fubjoin a brief

account of them.

It is impofTible to afcertain the period at which the Arabians formed their fettlements

upon this coaft. Tradition affirms, that they have been eltabliflied here for many cen-

turies. Erom a variety of hints in ancient hiflory, it may be prefumed, that the Arabian

colonies occupied their prefent fituation in the time of the firfl kings of Perfia. Tliere

is a ftriking analogy between the manners afcribed to the ancient Ichthyophagi, and

thofe of thefe Arabs.

They live nearly in the fame manner, leading a feafaring-life, and employing them-

felves in fifhing, and in gathering pearls. They ufe little other food but fifh and dates
;

and they feed alfo their cattle upon fifli.

They prize liberty as highly as do their brethren in the defart. Almofl every dif-

ferent town has its own Schiecli, wlio receives hardly any revenue from his liibjeds

;

but, if he hf^ no private fortune, muft, like his fubjefts, lupport himfelfby his induflry,

either in carrying goods, or in fifhing. If the principal inhabitants happen to be diila-

tisfied with the reigning Schiech, they depofe him, and choofe another out of the

fame family.

Their arms are a match-firelock, a fabre, and a buckler. All their fifhing boats

C'rve occafionally as fhips of war. But a fleet like this, that muft frequently flop to

take

I
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take fi(h for food, when they (Iiould purfiie the enemy, can never perform any very

great exploits. Their wars are mere ikirmilhes and inroads, never ending in any deci-

five adion, but producing laflinp; quarrels, and a ftate of continual ' ^flility.

Their dwellings are fo paltry, that an t'licmy would not take tlu .lins to demolifh

them. And as from this circitmllance, thefc people have nothing to iofc upon the

continent, tlicy always betake tlicmfelves to their boats at the approach of an enemy,

and lie concealed in fome iile in the Gulph till he have retreated. They are convinced

that the I'erfians will never think of fettling on a barren ihore, where they would be

infelled by all the Arabs who frequent the adjacent fciis.

Thefe Arabs are Sunnites. 1 hey regard the Perfians, who are Shiites, with abhor-

rence, and flnm all alliance witli them. The mutual hatred of the two feds, was even

one caufe of the failure of Nadir Schah's attempt to fubdue thefe Arabs. In the pro-

fecution of this objed, the ulurper had, at nnnienlb expence, equipped a fleet of

twenty-five large Hiips upon the Pcrfian Gulph. But as he had no Perfian failors, he

was obliged to take Indians, Vvho were Sunnites. Tliele reRifing to fight againft their

brethren of the fame orth'Hlox faith, mallacrcd their Schiite olKcers, and carried off

the fliips. Towards the eiid of his life. Nadir Schah was meditating to feize thefe

Arabs, to tranfport them to the fliores of the Cafpian Sea, and fettle a colony of Per-

fians in their room. His tragical death prevented the execution of this projeft ; and
the difturbanccs in Perfia have ever fince prevented all encroachments from that quarter

upon the liberty of thefe Arabs.

Their government and prefent political fituation feem to me to bear a great refem-

blance to thofe of ancient Greece. Hoftile engagements arc continually a fighting, and
important revolutions happening upon the Perfian Gulph ; but the Arabs have no
hillorian to fpread their fame beyond their own narrow confines.

Chap. CII.— 0/ Places fuhjccl to the Dcmiiiion of Pcrfia.

THE Kings of Perfia,'aUhough hot maflers of thefe coafts, yet retained fome places

upon them. In later times, the Perfian governors of thefe places have fhaken ofl' their

allegiance, antl have, in fome mcafure, ereded them into independent fovereignties.

The chief of thefe are Gambron and Hormus. *

Gambron, a fea-port town in the province of Lariflan, belonged anciently to the
Perfian monarch. After the death of Nadir Schah, a Perfian named Nafer Khan, made
himlelf mafber of the province, and by confeqiience, of the city. He acknowledges
himfelf vaffal to Vakeel Kerim Khan of oclilraz, yet pa) s no tribute, and refpefts not
the Vakeel's authority, unlefs when he comes with his army to cl)n^pel him.
The city of Gambron, which has been alfo called liender Alphas, was famous

through all the laft century, and in thebcginnhig of the prefent, at, the port of Schiraz,
and of all the fouth of Periia. Its trade wus, at that time, -ery extenfive. At prefent
it is very low

; nor is there a fingleEuropeati countino>houft m the city. This decline
has been occafioned by the domcitic difiurbances in Perfia, and the wars and difputes
between the Fi'ench and the Englilh. 1 he Dutch for a while cr.ntinued to carry on a
petty trade here. But fince they formed a fettleiiicnt in the iile of Karek, they have
entirely defertcd Gambron.

Iheilleof Ormus, fb celebriUed of old, now retains nothing of its ancient fplen-
dour. It belongs at prefent to Mulla Ali Scliah, a Perfian, who made himfelf mafter
ot It immediately after the death of Nadir Schah, whole adnurai he had been. This

prince
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prince of Ormus pofleflTes likewife a part of the ifle of Kiflime, the other part being

hibjedt to the prince of Seer.

South from Lariftan is Minau, a confiderabie inland town, fix leagues diftant from
the fea (hore. The inhabitants of the diilrid in which it lies are Shiites, and are chiefly

employed in agriculture ; from thefe circumftances, they are fometimes induced to

acknowledge the authority of the Khan of Lauriflan.

A tribe of Arabs, denominated Belludge, inhabit between Minau and Cape Jalke.

They are mafters of a good many veflels, ;md carry on a confiderabie trade with Bafra,

upon the Arabic Gulph, and even venture as far as to the coails of India. Thel'e Arabs
are Sunnites ; and unity of religious fentiments has occafioned their joining the party of

the Afghans in the late revolutions of Perfia.

Some geographers reprefent thefe Belludge as inhabiting all along the Perfian coaft,

to the mouths of the Indus, and have defcribed them as a warlike people, addifted to

piracy. I know not whether they are to be confidered as independent, or as tributary

to Perfia. More probably, they acknowledge no fovereign authority but that of their

©wn Schiechs. Some narratives of travels, performed in the laft century, relate the

extraordinary adventures of a Prince of Jalke, wlv^ vvithftood the power of Schah Abbas,
till he was, at length taken off by treachery. His widow continued to refift the Perfian

king, and performed deeds worthy of the heroines in the ages of chivalry. But, it

is to a Schiech of the Belludge that the ftory is properly to be referred.

The country from Bender Abbas, northward to Delam, refembles the Tehaina

in Arabia ; it is an arid plain, and is called by the Pcrfians Kermefir, or the Lot

country. In this diftirict I know no place but Khamir, a caftle fituate upon a preci-

pitous rock, which, with a fmall traft adjoining, is the property of a particular

Schiech. Ships come hither for cargoes of fuiphur, of which there is abundance in the

neighbourhood.

Chap. CIIL— Of the Territories of the Tribe of Uovle.

THIS numerous tribe are mafters of all the coaft from Bender Aujas to CnpeBer-
diftan, and poflefs all the ports in this extent of coaft. One part of the tracl is parched

^d barren ; but a range of hills, like Dahr Afbun, extend nearly to the fea, and afford

wood, which is cut down and exported by the inhabitants.

Notwithftanding thefe natural advantages, the Arabs of Iloule do not cultivate their

lands, but live by hunting and fiftiing. They are Sunnites ; and are efteemed among
their neighbours for valour. If their forces could be brought to act in combination,

they might eafily conquer all the cities upon the Perfian Gulph ; but almofl every city

is fubjeft to a particular Schiech ; and, although thefe Schiechs are all defcendants from
the fame family, ihey choofe rather to remain petty and poor, than to raife themfelves

to a more opulent and refpeftable condition, by fubmitting to ad in concert, under the

direftion of one Grand Schiech.

The following are the Schiechs or Princes of the tribe of Houle :

The Schiech of Seer, whom I mentioned in the defcription of Oman ; but who,
being originally from this country, and of the tribe of Houle, poffeffes, in the neigh-

bourhood of Gambron, the cities of Kunk, Lundsje, and Ras Heti. His fubjeds export

wood for fuel and charcoal.

The Schiechs ofMogho and Tsjserack. The inhabitants of the latter of thefe diftrifts

alfo export wood \ and are faid to be the braveft of all the tribe of Houle.

9 Laftly,
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Ladly, the Schiechi of Nachelo, Nabond, Aaloc, Tahhric, Schllu, and Konkoun

The inhabitants of Nachelo are efleemed to be very ikilfiil divers. In the city of Kon

koun, the inhabitants of wliich are of a more pacific charadler than the other branches

of thf tribe of I loule, both Jews and Banians refide.

Perfians, who iiave no fliipr;, but live by hufbandry, occupy the trad between the

principuUty of Abu Scha;rr and Cape Derdiftan.

Chap. CIV. — Of the Prinripalhics of Abu Schahhr and Dcmkr Rigk.

ABU Schsehlir, the capicil of the independent (late of the fame name, poflefles a

commodious huibour, in which (hips can ccaie up clofe to the houfcs. This circum-

Ihince induced Nadir Stiiah to (hlion a fleet here, of which fome remains are to be

ftill leen. Since that time, this city has l)cen better known, and more confiderable.

It is at prefent the fea-port lovvn of Schiraz ; and the Englilh, the only European natioa

who continue to trade with PeiTia, hrve a tadory here.

The Arabs inhubiting the diltrid. of Abu Schaehhr are not of the tribe of Houle.

There are among them three eminent families ; the two firft of which liave been, from
time immemorial, fettled in this country. The third, named Matarifch, came lately

from Oman, where they were cniployed in fifliing, entered into alliance with the other

two, and found means to ufurp the fovereign authority, which they have now held

for feveral years.

The prefent Schiech, Nafer, of the family o{ Matarilch, polfefles likewife the ille of

Bahhrein, upon the coaft of Arabia, by which he is enabled to keep on foot fome
flipping. lie alio has confiderable (lomains in Kermefir, which he holds from Kerim
Khan, with whom Nafer's children are placed as hoftages for their father's fidelity.

It is a happy circumftance for Schiraz, that the Prince of Abu Schiclihr can thus be
retained in the interefts of Perlia by means of his poifefllons in Kermefir.

Schiech Nafer was a Sunnite ; but in hopes of being appointed admiral of the Per-

fian fleet, he became a Shiite, and married a Perfian lady. Thefe two fteps have

proved very injurious to him and his family. He is odious to his fubjeds and neigh-

bours
J
and his children are no longer counted among the Arabian nobility.

Bender Rigk, the feat of the prince of this name, is a city encompalTed with walls

in an indilTerent fl:ate, and lies north from Abu Schaehhr. The petty ftate, of which
this is the capital city, comprehends feveral other places in Kermefir, which render its

fovereign in fome meafure dependent upon Kerim Khan. The Arabs of this princi-

pality are chiefly addifted to a fea-faring life ; the Perfians inhabiting its back parts are

hufijandmen.

The reigning family of Bender Rigk are of the Arabian tribe of Benl Saab, and are

oripjinally from Oman ; but the grandflither of the prefent prince, having become a
Sliiitc, and married a Perfian lady, this family are no longer counted by the Arabs
amonff their genuine nobility.

The reigning Prince of Bender Rigk, Mir Mahenna, is diftinguifhed through this

country lor his vices and cruelties, as one of the mofl: execrable tyrants that ever
exifl;ed. He made fervants murder his father in his own prefence, becaufe the old
man had a predileftion for his eldeft fon. He lulled his mother, becaufe (he reproached
him for his crimes. He caufed his brother, and fixteen of his other relations, to be
alTairmated, that he might cflablifli himfelf in unqueftioned pofleflTion of the throne-
He drowned two of his lifters, becaufe a neighbouring prince had alked one of them

in
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in marriaj^e. lie rxywfes all the female children that happen to be bom to him. In

1765, t'is deteCuiblo monflL-r was under the age of thirty years.

Mir Mihenna had fallen twice into tlic hanils of Kcrini Khan. Frnm his firfl cap-

tivity he nuule his efcape, upon a defeat wliich the governor of IVrlia fullered. Ht;

obtained his liberty the fecond time, by the r;ood ofTicesof his filler, who was married

to a Tei (Inn olTicer. Upon returnin'r into his ( wn dominions, he inunediately began
to pillage the caravans which travelled bei ween Scliiniz and Abu Schichhr, i'ud to practife

piracy. Keiim Khan prepared to chafHfe liini, and belie;^ed his ci.pit.il, but without

iiiccefs.

In the year 1765, the fame Kerlm Khan fent to demand payment of the tribute due

for his podeflions in Kcrmefir ; but Mir Mahenna maltreat* il the oflicer who was fent

on tlie errand, and caufed his beard to be (haven. Ivrim Khan thcJi fent a flrong

nrmy agahiil him, which conquered Bender Rigk, and al! his territories. Mir MiduMUKi

had, however, prudently retired, before it was too late, with his troops, and apart of

his fuljeds, into a defart ifle called Khoueri, where he waited till the Perfian army
Ihouid retire from his country. After they were gone, he riturned out of the illanu,

expelled the garrifon from Brnder Rigk, and recovered polTeJTion of his dominiors.

'I'lie tyrant had abandoned himfclf to drunkennels ; and luul begun to exercife his

cruelties upon his troops to fiu-h excels, as to cut oil' flienofes and ears of fome of

the principal ofilcers
; yet his foUliers were dill fo ifeadily attached to him, tlat, even

in t lie period of liis exile, betook tlie iileof Karek from the Dutch. A I\i;kI of robbers

never abandon their chief, while he continues to^hure the plunder among them.

Chap. CV. — Of the Tribe of Kiab, and their Shicch Soliman.

THE Arabian tribe of Kiab, or as the Perfians pronounce it, Tsjab, inhabit the

fartheft point upon the fide of the Perfian Culph. 'i hey were in frnall confidcration

before the reign of their prefent Schiech Soliman, whofc fame lath even readied

Europe, in coniequencc of a quarrel he had with the EngliHi, hi which he took fomo
of their ihips.

. This Schiech took advantage of the troubles of Perfia, and of the defects in tlie

government of Bafra. He began with fubdumg his petty independent neighbours ; alter

which he made himfelf mailer ol fevoral large dillrids in Perlia, and promifed tribute

to the Khans who were contending for the throne of that diftraded en.pire. None of

them ever attempted to cxad tribute bur Kcrim, and he contented himlelf will: a linall

fum. Soliman then extended his conquells towards Bafra. He cultivat'.d thelViend-

fliip of the Ajals, the chief people of that ci;untry ; and at lail niat'e himlelf mailer

of all the illes between the mouchs of the Euphrates, conmionly called the country of

Schatel Arrab.

Having puihed his conqueds to the navigable rivers, he cnde;;voured to form a

naval force. He built his firil veflll in 1758; and in 1763 he h.J ten large, and

feven fmall Ihips.

In the fame year, 1765, Kerim Khan fent a force againfl him, too powerfid for him
to refift. He thvn tranfported his treafures and troops fro.ii ifle to ifle, till he had

carried them to the welt of Schat el A rab. The Perfians could not purfue him for

want of (hips, and were tlierefore obliged to retire. The Pacha of Bagdad then

ordered his forces to attack Soliman ; but he retreated aniong theillcs, and eik-u^

Turks now, as he had before avoided the Perfians.

jped tiiC
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Tlip territory ff ilio tribr of Kiab extends from flip drf.irt ff Arabia to the country

ofilindcan, and UMithward to tlie piincipp.lity of llavif.i. It is watered by feveral

rivers, large and fmall. It abounds in dates, rice, grain, and palluro. Its principal

cities are Damek, lying within I'erfia, Hafar, and Ghoban, the feat of a Schicch, tieaf

one of the tnuuihs of the Euphrates,

of the tribe

'i'he Arabs who hdiabit

Chap. CVI.— Offume other independent States.

HINDIAN, north from Bender Rigk, Jttid bordering on the polTeiTions

of Iviab, is a fmall dilhid, i'libjed to a pnrtitular fovereign.

it live upon the produce of their lands and their cattle.

Havifa, a city and didiirt in the back parts of the country bordering on thePerfian

Gulph, belongs to a delcendant from Mahomet. This prince is named Maula, and

enjoys the privilege of coining money.
Upon the eaftern coaft of the Perfian Gulph are many ides, and mofl of them

inhabited. Except Ormus, none of them conflitutes an independent ftate. The
diilerent princes on the continent poflefs the ifles adjoining to their refpetlive dominions.

On the wedern fide of the Gulph is an ifle, or rather a duller of ifles, known to

the Europeans by the name of Bahhrein. The Arabs call the largefl of thefe ifles

Aval ; and each of the fmaller has its particular name. As this ifle is famous for the

pearl fifherv, and has undergone many revolutions, and often changed its mader, I

mull fay a tew words of it.

Bahhrein is a fortified city, upon the ifle, known either by the fame name, or by the

name of Aval. In this ifle were once three hundred and fixty towns and villages. At
prefent it contains, befide the capital, only fixty wretched villages. A long feries of

wars have ruined the others.

This ifle produces great abundance of dates. But its chief dependence is upon the

pearl filhery, as th« beft pearls are found here in great abundance. The duties

upon the two articles of dates and pearls affords its Sovereign a lack of rupees,

or 300,000 French Hvres. Out of this revenue he is obliged to maintain a garrifon in

the city.

Bahhrein belonged once to the Portuguefe. When they were driven out of the

Perfian Gulph, it fell into the hands of the Schiech of Lachfa, but was taken from him
by thePerfians. The Imam of Oman then made himfelf mafter of it, but gave it up
again to the Perfian monarch for a fum of money. After fotne time, during the inroad

of the Afghans, the Perfian governor gave it up to the Schiech of Nabend, of the tribe

of Houle. Another Houlite, the Schiech of Tahhrie, expelled him of Nabend. Nadir
Schah's admiral then feized it ; but, after his departure, the Schiech of Taehhrie
recovered it. During the late troubles in Perfia, the Schiech of Alloe made himfelf

mafter of this ifle, but was immediately difpoflefled by the princes of Abu Schaehhr and
Bender Rigk, who conquered it together. The firil of thefe princes drove out the
fecond, and was in his turn expelled by the Beni Houle. In 17C5, it had returned
again into the pofleflion of the Schiech of Abu Schcehhr, and he was then fole mon;u-ch
of the ifle of Bahhrein.

From this narrative, the reader may form an idea of the continual revolutions which
take place among this multitude of petty princes. At Bafra I learned feme particulars
concerning their complicated quarrels, which I could not well comprehend : I was told,
that every Arab prince was always at open war with two or three others of his own
nation.

VOL. Xi The
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The navigation is continually difturbed and interrupted by thefe ftrong quarrek.

On board any Arabian vefl'el, paflengers are always in danger of falling into the hands

of one enemy or another. It is only on board an European fhip, which the Arabian

fatall craft dare not attack, that one can perform this voyage in fafety.

Chap. CXIL — Ofihe IJlc of Karck.

THIS iile, wluch lies on the eaft coaft of the Pcrfian Gulph, between Abu Schshhr
and Bender Rigk, contains only a fniglc village ; but the aqueducts cut in the rocks,

\Vhich {till rem;',in, (how it to have been once more populous in proportion to its extent,

which is about five leagues in circiunfercnce.

Karck has become i'mnous, in confcquence of the fettlement lately formed upon it

by the Dutch, and fmcc given up by them. As thi^ event has made fome noife in the

world, I fliall give a brief account of it.

Th.e Dutch carried on a great trade to Bafra, and had for the principal direftor of

their I'aflory there a Baron Kniphaufen, who was much refpected in that city. This

G'jrnian having embroiled himfelf with the Governor, in confequence of fome affair

of galh.urry, was cult in prifon, and might have loft his head, had he not paid a large

fum of money for his libert)'. Before he failed for Batavia, he obtained from the

fartory at Bafra a written atteftation of'the innocence of his condud ; and the Dutch
Eaft India Company approved of all he had done.

In confequence of his difference with the Governor of Bafra, Mr. Kniphaufen had
agreed with Mir Nafer, prince of Bender Rigk, to whom Karek belonged, that the

Dutch fhould, for a certain annual rent, be allowed to feat their factory there. The
covernment at Batavia relifhed the projeft, which was, in faft, a very wife one, and
frtit the Baron, with two great fliips, to carry it into execution.

Upon arriving at Karek, he feized fome lliips from Bafra, and detained them, till he
received reftitution of the fum which he had paid for his liberty. lie built a large-

fquare magazine upon the ifland, and raifcd, by degrees, four towers at its corners,,

each of which he funiiftied with fix cannons. Mir Nafer, diffatisfied at the erection,

of thefe fortifications, attacked the Dutch, who attacked him in his turn, but could not

follow him into his faftneffcs. This petty war proved, however, very expenfive to the

Company.
Baron Kniphaufen, after governing Karek with fovereign authority for five years,,

was fucceeded by Mr. Vanderhulft, who having been previoufly employed at Bafra,

and knowing the Arabs, thought it his duty to profecute, with Mir Mahenn;\, the new
piince of Bender Rigk, the war which had been waged againft his father. Mir Ma-
henna, by a ftraragem, feized two armed vcffeLs belonging to the Dutch, and unfuc-

cefsfuUy attempted a defcent upon the ifland. Mr. VauJerhulll then enlarged his for-

tifications, and formed the plan of a town, wliich was foon peopled with Perfians

and Arabs;

This fettlement might be lucrative to the officers employed about it ; but the expences

of the war and the garrifons confumed the Company's profits, and they determined to

a!)andon it ; but theprofpeft of an advantageous trade with Perfia induced them to hold

it fcjme time longer. The new governor, IVIr.Buichmann, therefore, concluded a peace

with Mir Mahenna; after which the trade met with no interrupUon.

His fucceffor, Mr. Van Routing, although in other refpetts a man of merit, did not

coniiuft himfelf fo prudently, being a ftranger to the genius and temper of the Arabs,,

and having no experienced officers imder him. He was not careful to obi'erve a neu-

uality

4
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tvality in the quarrels between the prince of Abu Scha^hhr and Mir Mahenna ; but, in

concert with the former, attacked tlie latter in his retreat in the ifland of Khoueri.

Mir Mahenna allowed his enemies to approach ; and, when he f.iw them in fecurity,

fell upon them with his cavalry, and entirely difconifitcd the troops of the Dutch, Jmd

ofAbu Scha^hhr.

Emboldened by this fuccefs, Mir Mahenna made a defcont upon the i(le of Karek,

and befieged the town. Mr.Van Houting futl'ereil himfelf to be outwitted by aPcrfian,

by whom he was pcrfuaded to permit Mir Mahenna to enter the fort with a fniall

retinue, in order to agree upon terms for an accommodation. The Arab then made

the Dutch garrifon prifoners, and fent them to 13utavia. This event happened in the

end of December i -jQ^.

It is not probable that the Dutch Eaft India Company will put themfelves to the

trouble of expelling the conqueror, and renewing their eflablifliment on the ifle ofKarek.

OF THE BEDOUINS, OR WANDERING ARABS.

Chap. CVIII.— Peculiarities in ibe Manners of the Bedouins.

THE Arabs fettled in cities, and fefpecially thofe in the fea port towns, have loft

ibmewhat of their diftinftive national manners, by their intercourfe with ftrangers ; but

the Bedouins, who live in tents, and in feparate tribes, have ftill retained the cuftoms

and manners of their earlieft anceftors. They are the genuine Arabs, and exhibit, in

the aggregate, all thofe charafteriftics which are diftributed refpedively among the other

branches of their nation.

I have repeatedly noticed the different acceptations in which the word Schech or

Schiech is ufed. Among the Bedouins it belongs to every noble, whether of the higheft

or the lowed order. Their nobles are very numerous, and compofe in a manner the

whole nation ; the plebeians are invariably atluated and guided by the Schiechs, who
fuperintend and dired in every tranfadion.

The Schiechs, and their fubjefts, are born to the life of fliepherds and foldiers. The
greater tribes rear many camels, which they either fell to their neighbours, or employ
them in the carriage of goods, or in military expeditions. The petty tribes keep
flocks of flieep. Among thofe tribes which apply to agriculture, the Schiechs at lealt

live always in tents, and leave the culture of their grounds to their fubjefts, whofe
dwellings are wretched huts.

It is the difference in their ways of living that conftitutes the great diftinftions which
charaderife the different tribes. The genuine Arabs difdain hulbandry, as an employ,
ment by which they would be degraded. They maintain no domeftic animals but fheep

and camels, except perhaps horfes. Thofe tribes which are of a pure Arab race live on
the flefh of their buifaloes, cows, and horfes, and on the produceoffoine little plough-
ing. The former tribes, diflinguiflied as noble by their polfeflion of cameb, arc deno-
minatc\l Abu el Abaar ; and tlie fccond Mocedan. The latter are efleeraed a middle
clafs, between genuine Arabs and peafants. I have heard fomc tribes mentioned con^
temptuoully, bccaufe they kept builaloes and cows. The Moa;dan tranfport their

dwellings from one country to another, according as pafturage ftiils them ; fo that a

village often arifes fuddenly in a fitualion where, on the day before, not a hut was to

be fcen.

1'he genuine Bedouins, living always, in the open air, have a very acute fmell.

They dillike cities, on account of the fcetid exhalations produced about thcin. They
s 2 cannot
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cannot conceive how people, who regard cleanllnefs, can bear to breathe fo impure air.

I have been afllired, by perfons of undoubted veracity, that fome Bedouins, if carried

to the fpotfroin which a camel has wandered ailray, wiil follow the animal by fmelling

its .track, and diitinj^uifli the marks of its footlleps, by the faijie means, from thofe of

any other beaflt^ that may have travelled the fame w;>y. Tliofe Arabs, who v/andcr in

the defart, will live five days without drinking, and difcovcr a pit of water by examining

the foil and plants in its environs. They are faid to be addided to robbery ; and the

accufation is not entirely unfounikd ; but may be laid equally to the charge of all

nations that lead an erratic life. 'rheSchicchs ride continually about on their horfes or

dromedaries, infpedting the conduct of their fubjeils, vifiting tlieir friends, or hunting.

Traverfing tlic defart, where the horizon is wide as on the ocean, they perceive tra-

vellers at a diftance. As travellers are feldom to be met with in thofe wild trads, they

naturally draw nigh to thofe whom tliey difcover, and are tempted to pillage the ftrangers

when they find their own party tlie ftronged. Bclides, travellers paifrng through thefe

defaris go generally in caravans ; and a fmgle perfon, or a fmall party, has a fnigular

and fufpicious appearance, which is a temptation to the Bedouins.

In Arabia, as in all other thinly inhabited countries, robbery is pradifed ; but the

Arabian robbers are not cruel, and do not murder thofe whom they rob, unlefs when
travellers ftand upon the defenfive, ?.nd happen to kill a Bedouin, whofe death the others

are eager to revenge. Upon all other occafions they ad in a manner confident with

their natural hofpitality. Upon this head 1 have heard fome anecdotes, which it may
not be amifs to introduce here.

A Mufti of Bagdad, returning from Mecca, was robbed in Nedsjed. He entered

into a written agreement with the robbers, who engaged to condud him fafe and found

to Bagdad for a certain fum, payable at his own houfe. They delivered him to the

next tribe, thofe to a third ; and he was thus conveyed from tribe to tribe, till he arrived

fafe at home.

An European, belonging to a caravan which was plundered, had been infeded with

the plague upon his journey. The Arabs, feeing him too weak to follow his compa-
nions, took him with themfelves, lodged him without their camp, attended him till he

•was cured, and then fent him to Bafra.

An Englifliman, who was travelling exprefs to India, and could not wait for the

departure of a caravan, hired two Arabs at Bagdad, who were to accompany him to

BalVa. By the way he was attacked by fome Schiechs, againft whom he at firft defended

himfelf with his piftols ; but, being hard prcfled by their lances, was forced to furrender.

The Arabs, upon whom he had fired, beat him till he could not walk. They then

. carried him to their camp, entertained him for fome time, and at lall conduded him

fafe to Bafra. When Mr. Forlkal was robbed by the Arabs in Egypt, a peafant, who
accompanied him, was beaten by the robbers, becaufe he had pillols, although he had

made no attempt to defend himfelf with them.

The pilhtging of the caravans is not always owing merely to the propenfity wliich

the Arabians have to robbery. Their pillaging expeditions are commonly confidered

by themlielves as lawful hoftilities agauift enemi s who would defraud the nation of their

dues, or againft rival tribes, who have undertaken to proted thofe illegal traders.

In one of thofe expeditions, a f'?w years fince, undertaken againft the Pacha of Da-

mafcus, who was condudor of the Syrian caravan to Mecca, the tribe of Antefe,

which gained the vidory, fliewed inftances of their ignorance, and of the fim-

plicity of their naanners. Thofe who happened to take goods of value knew not

theit
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their worth, but exchanged them for trifles. One of thofe Arabs having obtained for

his fliare a bag of pearls, thought them rice, which he had heard to be good food, and

gave them to his wife to boil, who, when ftie found that no boiling could foften them,

tlir(.'W them away as ufelefs.

Chap. CIX.— 0/ t/jc political Conjiitution of the wandering Arabs,

TREATRJG of the government of the Arabs in general, I 11: id a few words occa-

fionally concerning that of the Bedouins. To avoid unnecelTar) repetition, I (hall add

here only a few particulars concerning chiefly their political interelts, in rel'ped to the

neighbouring nadons.

The dignity of Schiech is he cditary, but is not confined to the order of primoge-

niture. The petty Schiechs, who form the hereditary nobility, choofe the grand Schiech

out of the reigning family, without regarding whether he be more nearly or more
diilantly related to his predtcelTor.

Litde or no revenue is paid ro the grand Schiech ; and the other Schiechs are rather

his equals than his fuhjetts. If diflatisfied with his government, they depofe him. or

go away with their cattle, and join another tribe, i hefe emigrations, which happen
pretty frequently, have reduced fome tribes, which were once potent, to a low and
inconfiderable ftate ; aiid have greatly augmented the numbers and power of fome
petty tribes.

Perfonal flavery is eftablilhed among the Bedouins ; but none of them are afcripti

glebae. A peafant, when dillatisfied with his mafter, may quit his fervice, and remove
any where elfe.

The Bedouins, who live in tents in the defart, have never been fubdued by any
conqueror ; but fuch of them as have been enticed, by the profpedt of an eafier way of

life, to fettle near towns, and in fertile provinces, are now, in fome meafure, dependent

on the Sovereigns of thofe provinces.

Such are the Arabs in the different parts of the Ottoman Empire. Some of them;

pay a rent or tribute for the towns or pafturages which they occupy. Others frequent

the banks of the Euphrates, only in one .fealcm of the year ; and, in winter, return to
the defart. Thefe lall acknowledge no dependence on the Porte.

Neither are, properly fpeaking, fubjeft to the Turks ; to whom, on the contrary, they
would be dangerous neighbours, if the Pachas did not find means to fow diffenfions

among the tribes and great families, when there are more than one preteiider to the
dignity of Schiech of Schiechs.

The policy of the Turks occafions frequent wars among the Bedouins j but thefe are
neither long nor bloody.

Whenever the Turks interfere in their quarrels, all the tribes combine to repulfe
the common enemy of the whole nation.

^
Every Grand Schiech juftly confiders himfelf as abfolute lord of his whole territo-

ries; and accordingly exafts the fame duties upon goods carried through his dominions
as are levied by other princes. The Europeans are wrong in fuppofing the fums paid,
by travellers to the Grand Schiech to be merely a ranfom to redeem them from
pillage.

The Turks, who fend caravans through the defart to Mecca, have fubmitted to the
payment of thefe duties. They pay a certain fum annually to the tribes who live near
the road to Mecca ; in return for which, the Arabs keep the wells open, permit the
paffage of merchandife, and efcort the caravans.

4 tt
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If the BeJouins fomctimes pillage thofe caravans, the haughty perfidious conduft of

the Turkilh ofiicers is always the firfl caufe of fuch hoftilities. Thofc iniblent Turk;}

look upon all the Arabs as rebels j that is, in the modern fignification of this word, as

a people who, although weak, have the audacity to withfland the opprcflion of their

llronger neighbours. In confequencc of this fclfifli reafoning, they violate their engage-

ments ; and the Arabs take their revenge by pillaging the caravans.

The famous Ali Bey, when he comlufted the Egyptian caravan to Mecca, would not

pay all the duties on his way to Mecca, but promiled to pay the reft on his return, and
forgot his promife. On the year following, the Arabs alferabled in greater numbers,
and obliged the captain of the caravan to pay for himfelf and Ali 13ey both. The
Turks exclaimed againll this as an aft of robbery

j
yet the Arabs had only done them-

felves juftice.

The conduct of Abdalla, Pacha of Damafcus, who commanded the Syrian caravan In

i756,wiU5 Itill more odious. When the Schiechs of the tribe of Harb came to meet
hun, to receive the {lipulated toll, he gave them a friendly invitation to vifu him j butj

inftead of paying the toll, cut oft' their heads, and fent them to Conftantinople, as a

proof of his viftory over the rebel Arabs. The flroke which thofe fuftered by the

death of their chiefs hindered them from attempting any thing in revenge, on either that

or the following year : the caravans travelled in triumph to Mecca ; and the Turks
boafted of the valour and prudence of Abdalla Pacha. But, in the third year, the

Arabs avenged the flaughtered Schiechs, and, with an army of eighty thoufand men,
raifcd out of all the tribes, routed the Turks, and pillaged the caravan. The tribe of

Anaife, under the command of their Schiech, diffinguifhed thehifelves particularly in

this expedition.
'

There is a certain fubordination among the tribes. The petty tribes, being unable

to defend themfelves, place themfelves under the protection of the greater, and arc-

governed by their laws. Thus are powerful tribes formed by the union of feveral

fmall tribes.

The Arabian nation are much more numerous, and wider fpread, than they are'

generally fuppofed to be. They occupy countries, once cultivated and populous,

whofe ancient inhabitants have difappeared. The period at which thefe Arabian fettlc-

ments were formed, cannot now be afcertained ; nor is it known whether they may not

have been anterior to the reign of the Caliphs. The ancients did not diftinguifli accu-

rately between different nations. The kings of Palmyra, who have been fuppofed to

be Jews, were more probably Arabs.

Chap. CX.— Ofthe Bedouins on the Confncs of the Dcfart.

THE mofl ancient and powerful tribes of this people are thofe which eafily retire

into the defart when attacked by a foreign enemy. Thefe too have preferved the

national charafter in its greateft purity, and have maintained their liberty unimpaired.

Of this number are the following tribes, of whom I fhall mention fuch particulars as

have come to my knowledge.

The Bcni Khaled are one of the mofl: powerful tribes in all Arabia, on account of

their conqiiefls, their wealth, and the number of other tribes fubjedl: to them. From
the defart of Nedsjed, they have advanced to the fea, and have conquered the country

of Lachfa, as I mentioned in the proper place. The Schiech of this tribe does not live

alwavs in the city-of Lachfa, but fometimes in tents in the defart,

7 The
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The tribe of Kiab, who inhabit north from the Perfian Gulph, and of whom I have

aheiidy fpoken, rarely encamp ; they have poffcffions in the province of Sufiflan, in

Perfia.

In this province of Sufiftan, near the principality of Havifa, and in tlie neighbour-

hood -of the city of Schufher, are five different confitlcrable tribes of independent

Bedouins. From the exigence of tliefe ei'hibhlhments, I fhoukl judge the authority

of the Perfians in thin country to be precarious, and Sufiftan to be interfperfed with

defarts.

Beni Lam, are a great tribe between Korne and Bagdad, upon the banks of the

Tigris, the Arabic name of which river, in conftant ufe among the inhabitants of the

country, is Didsjele. They receive duties upon goods carried between Bafra and Bag-
dad. Thefe Arabs fometimes pillage caravans. The Pacha of Bagdad then fends

troops againfc them, and fometimes chaftifes them by beheading their chiefs. But the

fucceflbrs of the Schiechs, who have been beheaded, are always as great enemies to-

the Turks, and as zealous to maintain their liberty as their predeceflbrs have been.

Montefidfi, or Montefik, are the moft powerful tribe north from the defart, whether
in refped to the extent of their territories, or the great number of the fubaltern tribes

who acknowledge their authority. They poil'efs all the country upon both fides of the
Euphrates, from Korne to Ardje.

In lummer, when the grafsinthe defart is in a manner burnt up, the reigning Schiech-

refides at Nahhr el Antar, a town upon the banks of the Euphrates. In winter, they
drive their cattle to feed in the defart, and encamp in tents. The inhabitants of the
villages, who apply to agriculture, and are tor this realon held in contempt by the
Bedouins, pay a tribute. They are poor as muft naturally be the condition of the fub-
jefts of thofe Schiechs who live comfortably themfelves, but are not difpofed to fuffer.

their peafantry to grow rich.

The Arabs of this tribe often plunder travellers going between Helle and Bafra. •

The Pacha of Bagdad copimonly chaftifes them ; fomedmcs even depofes the reigning.

Schiech, and advances another prince of the fame fanuly in his room. Thefe Arabs
fubmit to th's flight degree of dependence on the Turks, becaufe they are unwilling ta
lofe their eftablifhments on the fertile banks of the Euphrates. In the late troubles of
theie provinces of the Ottoman empire, frequent notice was taken of this tribe, and they
a£ted no unimportant part.

The tribe derive their name from one Montefik, .ho came from Hedjas, and was-
defcended from a family who were illuftrious before e days of Mahomet. One thin<T

certain is, that the defcendants of this Montefik have neen fovereigns in this country,
from time immemorial. They are divided into many branches; and in my time the
reigning family confifted of one hundred and fifty perfons, all of whom might afpire to
the fupreme power. ',

In 1 765, the reigning Schiech, who was not of the eldeft branch, was named Abdallah.
The other princes of his family enjoyed, at the fame time, a certain fhare of'authority

;
each having his own fubjeds, with whom, in time of war, they all join the troopi
of the Schiech of Schiechs ; in fome diftrids they levy taxes and cuftoms upon their
own account.

There were named to me more than a fcore of inferior tribes, who live all in fubjeci
tionto that of Montefik, which, of itfelf is not extremely numerous. Among thefe
fubordinate tribes, are fome who have others again ftill lefs confiderable, dependent
upon them. The Arabs call thofe dependent tribes El Araye.

Alli
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All thefe tribes upon the confines of the defart, whofy names I have mcntionod, arc

genuine Arabs, who breed flieep and camels, and live in tents. Ikit this defcri)ition is,

wiih more peculiar propriety, applicable to theroign'iig tribes ; for, I believe, that fomc

of the inferior tribes have loft their nobility, by intermixing the pradice of agriculture

with the habits of paftoral life.

m

Chap. CXI. — Of the Bedouins of Mcfopotam'ia,

n^E rich plains of Mefopotamia and Afl'yria, which were once cultivated by a popu-

lous nation, and watered by furprifing effctrts of human indullry, are now inhabited, or

rather ravaged, by wandering Arabs. As long as thefe fertile provinces fliall remain

under the governn\ent, or rather anarchy of the Turks, they mud continue defarts, in

which nature dies for want of the foilering care of man. A hereditary fovereign,

fcated at Bagdad, and none elfe, might reftore this country to its once flouriihing ftate.

The Pachas not luiowing how to improve the value of thefe depopulated diftrids, and
not being able to drive away the Arabs, permit them, for an aimual rent, to cultivate

thole lands, or feed their docks upon them. But that people are paflionately fond of

liberty, and fliew by their conduft, that they confider not themfelvps as fubje£t to the

Turkifli yoke. The frequent wars, in which feveral of the tribes are engaged with the

Pacha of Bagdad, although viewed as rebellion by the Ottoman officers, are proofs of

the independence of the Arabs. '

So rich a trad of country, naturally invites its inhabitants to cultivate it. The
lands between the Tigris and the Euphrates are interfered by numerous canals, and are

inhabited only by tribes praftifmg agriculture, or Mosedan. Such are the

Beni Hashkem, a tribe fituate eaftward from the Euphrates, whofe prefent Schiech

is named Fontil, and who rules feveral petty tribes of hufbandmen.

Khafaal, a powerful tribe of hufbandmen, likewife on the eaft fide of the Euphrates.

They have a great many petty tribes of Arabs, who live in villages, fubjeft to them.

One of thefe petty tribes comprehends five and twenty inferior tribes, and two others

forty each. The tribes which praftife hufbandry appear therefore to be lefs numerous
than the Bedouins, who often unite into very large bodies. The tribe of Khafaal can

mufter two thoufand cavalry, and a proportionate number of infantry. The Pacha of

Bagdad has lately made war on thefe people, with various fuccefs. Thefe Arabs are

Shiites ; and this is one motive more to fet them at variance with the Turks. The
reigning Schiech is named Hamoud, and levies cuftoms from veffels coming up the

Euphrates.

All the Arabs within the territ'^ries of the government of Bagdad are not hufband-

men. South from that city are fome Bedouins, who breed camels. Of thefe are the

tribes of Beni Temim, and Dafafa, as well as fome other tribes between Bagdad and
Moful. The tribe of Al Tobad have become very confiderable, through the favour of
the Pacha of Bagdad, one of whofe principal officers was a near relation to the reigning

Schiech. All that traft of country between Bagdad and Moful is pofTefled by
kordes of Bedouins ; one of which, occupying the range of hills adjacent io the Tigris,

lately made an attack upon the troops of the Pacha j and another denominated Al Bu-
hamdan, pillaged a caravan when I was in Moful.

Thay are a great and powerful tribe ofBedouins between Mordun and Moful. The
reigning Schiech, who is of the family of Salie, for a fmall annual tribute, pofTefTesthe

large and fertile plain of Aifyiia, Were it not for the ufual Turkilh policy of fowing

difTenfion
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diflbnfion among the neighbours, the Pachas would find it impoffible to msuntain any

fhadow of authority over this tribe. But, the Pacha of Bagdad fends the Togk, or

horfe's tail, fometimes to one Schiech, fometimes to another ; and thus is a conflant

rivalry kept up among them, which weakens their common ftrength. Tliis horfe's tail

is not merely an enfign of empty honour. It confers the dignity of Beg, with the right

to the poileifion of the plain, which is held to be with the Turks. Tho depofcd Beg

quits his place of refidence between Moful and Niffibin, and retires with his partifans

to the banks of the river Khabour, and there waits an opportunity to fupplant his

rival.

All travellers complain of the robberies oT thefe Bedouins of Aflyria. Tlie refl;lefs-

nefs and thievifli difpofition of thefe people feem to increafe the farther they recede

from their native defarts, and approach the country inhabited by the plundering Kurd>js

or Turcomans.

I was told of ten waiidering tribes, Arak Arabi. The moft confiderablc encamps in

the environs of Helle ; its name is Solaed ; and its branches are fpread even into the

governments of Aleppo r d Damafcus.

An Arabian Schiech, with whom I was acquainted at Aleppo, gave me the names of

eight tribes of Bedouins who live towards the head of the Euphrates, in diflridts com-
prehended within the government of the Pacha of Orfa. But, as he could give me no
farther information concerning thefe tribes, Ipafs them by in filence.

Chap. CXII.— Of the Bedou'm of Syria.

THE Pachas of this province have as much to do with the wandering Arabs, as the

Turkifh governors on the Perfian frontier. It is of great confequence to the cities of
Aleppo and Damafcus, that their caravans, travelhng to Bagdad or Bafra, be fuffered

to pafs in fafety through the defart. Without efcorting them with an army, the Pachas

could not proteft them from infult and pillage, did they not artfully contrive to employ
one tribe of Arabs againft the reft.

With this view, the Pacha gives the title ofEmir to the moft powerful Schiech in the

neighbourhood. This Emir is^bliged to guide the caravans, to keep the other Arabs in

awe, and to levy the dues from thofe who feed their cattle on the Pacha's grounds. As
payment for his trouble, and to reimburfe his expences, he receives a certain fum yearly.

But the Arabs having little confidence in Turkifli promifes, the Pacha fettles upon the
Emir a number of villages, the revenues ofwhich make up the ftipulated fum. Thefe
villages were miferable enough before, but have been abfolutely ruined by the precarious
government of the Arabs.

Upon a calculation of the fcanty revenue which the Porte derive from this part of
their dominions, and the trivial rents paid by the Arabs for the liberty of ravaging
whole provinces ; and, on the other hand, a comparative eftimate of the fums expended
in maintaining that vagabond race in a fpecious fubjeftion ; it is plain, that they are
lofers by the_ ftiadow of authority which they pretend to have over the Arabs ; but
Ottoman vanity is pleafed with the vain fiincy of polfefling immenfe territories, from
which the Sultan derives no revenue, and in which his orders are not refpefted.
The moft powerful tribe near Aleppo, are the Mauali, whofe reigning Schiech is of

the family of El Burifche. The Pachas put fometimes one, fometimes another, of the
Schiechs of this family in pofleflion of the villages and revenues belonging to the dignity
of EmiF. He whom they depofe, retires commonly with his party to the banks of the
Euphrates, and there awaits an opportunity to foften the new Pacha by prefents, and
recover his place. A few years fince an Emir, forefeeing that he was to be depoled,

VOL. X, T plundered
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plundered a caravan, carried away 30,000 head of cattle from the paftures about Aleppo,

and conveyed his booty to a place of fafety near the Euphrates. Some time after, he
furprifed and pillaged the city of Hrems. It was fuppofed, when I was in Aleppo,

that the Pacha would be obliged to recal and reinftate him in the office ofEmir.

A nephew of the Kmir, or reigning Schicch of the tribe of Mauali, named to me
fifteen confiderable tribes who inhabit the neighbourhood ofAk ppo. Another Schiech,

a great traveller, mentioned five others, fomewhat farther diltant, and near the road

from Aleppo to Bafra. All thefc Bedoums pay each a trifle to the Emir, for libeity to

hire out or fell their camels, and to feed their cattle through the country. I'he

neighbouring tribes in the Delart of Salt, who are fubjedt to the Pacha, pay fomctliiiig

to a farmer (of the tax) for liberty to gather the fait formed in that defart.

I was furprifed to fee among thofe tribes the tribes of Thay and Soba:d, which mufl:

of confequence be fpread very widely over the country. l"he tiiUe of Rabea boalls of its

antiquity, and pretends to have come from Yemen to fettle in the north, at tlie time whett

the dyke of the refervoir of the Sabseans at Mareb was broken down.
As my Itay at Damafcus was very fhort, I could not acquire enough of information con-

cerning the Bedouins in the government of Damafcus or Scham. I learned only the names
of a dozen of their tribes, one of which named Abu Salibe, confifts, as I was told, folely

of Chriftiims. Another, Beni Hamjar, pretend that they are defcended from the old

Arabian kings of this name.
Several circumftances lead me to prefume, that, of the other nations in Syria, Kurdes,

Drufes, Mctuaeh, Naffaries, and Tfchinganes, fome are of Arabian arcedry.

Tbe tribe of Ana:fe are efl;eemed to be the greateft tribe in the defart of Syria.

They have even fpread into Nedsjed, where they are reckoned the moft numerous tribe

In the heart of Arabia. The caravans of Turkilh pilgrims pay them a confiderable duty

for their free paflage through the country. This tribe too, when diflatisfied, plunder the

caravans. They often make war on the Pacha of Damafcus. They lately routed and
killed the Pacha of Ghaflli in his own government.

In my time, the departure of a caravan from Bagdad was retarded by news received

of thofe Arabs being on ill terms with the Pacha of Damafcus. Two Turkifh lords,

<vho were very much beloved in Arabia, refolving to attend the caravan, the merchants
ventured to pack tip and fend off their goods. But, I not choofing, after fo many
dangers, to expofe myfelf anew and unneceflTarily, took the road from Bagdad to Mofuf,

and entrufted a trunk to an Arab, a camel driver in that caravan, direfting him to

deliver it to a certain man at Aleppo. Within a day's journey of Damafcus, the whole
caravan were phmdored by the tribe of Anaefe. The trunk was opened. The Bedouins
took what they chofc, but left me my books, papers, a box of medals, and two
watches. The camel driver colleftcd the broken pieces of my trunk, and brought the

whole honeftly to Aleppo. Thus had I, at the fame time, a proof of Arabian rapacity

and Arabian integrity.

Chap. CXIII.— Of the Bedouins of Arabia Pctraa, and Pakjline.

TIIE name of Arabia Petraca is ufed in a vague manner by our geographers. It

feems to be a denomination given to thofe countries which are moftly defart, between

Egypt, Syria, and Arabia properly fo called. It would be difficult to determine exadly

the limits of thofe countries, which are little known, and but thinly inhabited ; the

inhabitants of which wander among dry fands and rocks, fteking here and there a

few fpots which aiicrd forae fcanty food for their caitle. None but Bedouins haunt

thefe defarts.

In
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Kurdes,

In the account of my journey to Mount Sinai, I fpoke of three tribes whom I found

fettled by the highway. Thofe are no doubt of that clafs which acknowledge the fup?-

riority of a greater tribe. On the other fide of that chain of mountains, and in the en-

virons of Akaba, there muft be other tribes ; but the names of thefe I know not.

I have already mentioned th ^.eat tribe of Harb, who live to the north of Hedjas.

In this province are alfo the ancient tribes of Beni Ottaeba, Hodeil, Jom, and others,

which the inhabitants of Mecca call bands of robbers, fecmingly for no other reafon,

but that their Sherrifte has frequent quarrels with thofe Bedouins.

There are alfo feveral confiderable tribes ypon the confines of Nedsjed, and the great

defart. The tribe of Beni Temim, among thefe, were famous in the days of the fuc-

ceflbrs of Mahomet, for a prophetefs named Sedsjay, who did honour to the tribe,

8chiech Dahher, Mafter of Acca, and the greater part of Paleftine, is alfo an Arab ; but

I know not to what tribe he belongs.

I could learn nothing of confequence concerning the Arabs of Paleftine. They feem
to be poor negleded hordes, who inhabit that barren and difmal country.

I was told of the tribe of DsjcErhamic, between Rama and Jerufalem. The European
monks, who are now the only pilgrims that vifit the Holy Land, defcribe thofe Arabs
as devils incarnate, and complain dolefully of their cruelty to the poor Chriftians.

Thofe lamentations, and the fuperftitious pity of good fouls in Europe, procure
large alms to the convent of Francifcans at Jerufalem. The exaggerated relations of
the fufferings of the pilgrims, from thofe inhuman Bedouins, will therefore be continued

as long as the can ferve the purpofe for which they are intended.

It muft be confefled, however, that this tribe of Dsjoerhamie form, in one inftancc, a

remarkable exception from the ordinary national charafter of theArabs, who, in general,

never maltreat u ftranger, unlefs they have firft received provocation. But, thofe

Arabs in the neighbourhood of Jerm'alem have a rooted averfion to the monks j in

other refpefts, they are honeft enough people.

They convey every year, from Jafa to Jerufalem, money and goods, fent to the

monks from Europe, to a confiderable amount, without ever touching or embezzling
the fmalleft article. They know that the fuperior of the convent at Jerufalem pays the

travelling expences of the pilgrims, and that they are poor monks, who have nothing to

lofe. Yet they wait to intercept thofe indigent caravans, not to pillage them, but that
they may have the pleafure ofventing their hatred againft the monks.

It would be a grofs miftake, therefore, if any European fhould fancy that he might
travel fafely through Judea, in confequence of putting himfelf under the proteftion of
the monks.

^
A young Frenchman had a trial of this when I was in that country.

Pafling the river Jordan, he was feverely beaten by the Bedouins, folely for being found
m company with the monks, which made the Arabs view him in a fufpicious light.

OF THE RELIGION AND CHARACTER OF THE ARABS.

Chap. CXIV.— Of the different SeHs of Mahometans in Arabia.

IT might be expedled that the Mahometan religion fliould be prefervcd in its higheft
purity in Arabia, which was its cradle ; and that no contrariety of opinions, or diverfity
of feds, fliould have arifen there. An old tradition records a faymg of Mahomet's,
from wfiich he appears to have forefeen that it was impoflible for his followers to

^u^^u^
^ perpetual harmony of doarine and worftiip. He is faid to have predi61:ed

that his new religion Ihould be divided into feventy different fefts, as the Chriftians of
nis time were.

T 2 This
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This prediftion is in part accompHfhed j for there are at prefent feveral Mahometan
feds in Arabia.

The doftrines and rites of the Mu(rulm''n religion arc in general fufTicicntly known.
1 (hail fatisfy myfelf with mentioning fome remarkable peculiarities which diftinguilh

the fefts cflablifhed in Arabia, and which have an influence on the moral character or

political (late of the nation.

The moft confiderable fefts among the Arabian Mahometans, are,

1. That of Sunni, to which the Turks alfo belong. This forms the moft numerous
feft in Arabia ; its opinions being profefled by the inhabitants of the holy cities of

Mecca and Medina, and by the Sherritfes of thofe cities who are reputed the fucceflbrs

of Mahomet.
2. The fe£l of Schya, of which the whole Pcrfian nation profefs themfelves. In

the eaflerji parts of Arabia arc fome difciples of this fedl ; and it prevails all along

the borders of the Perfian (Julph. The Metaueli, or Mut-AIi, in Syria, are like-

wife Shiites.

3. The fe£t of Zeidi, which prevails in Yemen, and of which the Imani of Sana is

a follower.

4. The fe£l of Beiafi, Beiadi, or Abadi, is the principal fed in Oman. It is fald to

owe its origin to the enemies of the Caliph Ali, two of whom went into Oman after a

defeat, which only nine of them had furvived.

5. The fed of Meflalich, of which I have already taken notice in defcribing the Be-

douins fettled between the provinces of Hedjas and Yemen. I fufped this rather to be

a diflferent religion, than a fed of the Muflulman.

6. The fed of Mecrami and Abd ul Wahheb ; I have already given my opinion of

this little known fed in the defcription of Nedsjeran and Nedsjed.

7. The fed of Dsjedsjal, of which the inhabitants of Mecran, a maritime province of

Perfia, are followers.

8. Laftly, the feds of Schabreari and Merdinar, of which are the Belludsje, Arabian

tribes on the confines of the province of Mecran, as I have above obferved.

All thefe different fed^ acknowledge Mahomet their prophet, and regard the

Koran as their code of civil and ecclefiaftical laws. However, they mutually treat each

other as Chauaredsji or Rafidi, that is to fay, heretics.

The Sunnitcs allow only the four feds, which they confider as orthodox ; thofe of

Shafei, Hanefi, Maleki, and Hanbali, to have houfes of prayer about the Kaba. The Zei-

dites, however, to make themfelves amends for the cxclufion they fuifer, have reared

for themfelves an invifible houfe of prayer in the air,immediately over theKaba,by which

means they are, in iheir own opinion, put into poilbflion of thefe facred places. Notwith-

ftanding tfefe lofy pretenfions, every pilgrim of this fed is obliged to pay a high capi-

tation to the Sherritt*e,who has, for thefe feveral years, made the Shiites Ukewifepay dear

'

for permiflion to v. fit Mecca.

The Zeidit.s fetui to be !e's ri;Wd and fuperftitious than the Sunnites, who are much
addided io the worihip of faints, and believe in the moft ridiculous miracles. I'he

former trou' le not tliemlelvi;s with the controverfy about Mahomet's fucceflbrs,

which has Qccafioned the fchilin between the Sunnites and the Shiites. Nor are they

fo rigid and exad in refpect to prayers antl other ceremonies ; they make no mention

of faints ; and the Imam oi Sana, who is a Zeidito, fullers ufelefs mofques to fall into

ruins, and Jr.metimes evea ue<noUihes them, to the great offence of his Suiiaite fubjeds

in the Tehama>
All

It'
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All thffc fe£ls venerate the defcemlants of Mahomet, except the Beialj, who treat

thcin with no f,'icater refped than other Arabs, ami believe all the families in the nation

to have the lame right to the fovcreign power.

For this rcafon, the Prince of Mafkat, who is of the feft of Beiafi, takes the title of

Imam, although not defcended from Mahomet. This fedt abflain, not only from

ftrong liquors, like the other Muflulmans, but even from tobacco and coffee ; although,

out of holpitality, tlicfe are offered to Grangers in Oman. The Beiafi pique themfelves

on great auflerity of manners, and fimplicity in their mode oi living. Even the moft

opulent among them avoid every thing like magnificence in their drefs, houfes, and

moiques. The prince adminilters judice in perlbn, and permits all his fubjeds to be

feated in his prcience. It was in confequencc of this foverity of manners, that the lad

Imam, who was a tyrannical and voluptuous prince, became odious to his fubjedls. la

the defcription of Oman, I have taken notice of the revolution by which that prince was.

driven from the throne.

At Mafkat, I received an account of the miraculous origin of the fed of Dsjedsjal,

in the province of Mccran. Its firft author was a venerable old man, who was
found by fome wood-cutters fliut up in the middle of a tree, and having a book in his

hand. Each fed, indeed, tells ridiculous flories of the other fed to bring them
into contempt.

I faw or heard of no convents of monks among the Zeidites in Yemen, or among the

Beiafi in Oman. The Sunnites, and among them the Turks cfpccially, are known to

have a great number of religious orders, the members of which are dilUnguiflied by
the names of Dervifes and Santons, and difcriminated from one another by diverfities

of drefs and manners. At Mokha were beggars, who fang through the ftreets, called

Dervifes , as well as fome other poor creatures, who, for any trifle, were ready to read

the paffagos of the Koran infcribed on the tombftones. As the Zeidites and Beiafi

are not worfhippers of faints, they cannot have Dervifes and Santons ; who on the

other hand, are very numerous in Egypt, where they perform many extravagant

fooleries.

The Turks and Perfians have been almoft conflantly at war ; and their refpedite
Princes have generally contrived to reprefent to their fubjeds difputes which originated

from their ambition, as prompted by religious confiderations. This is the reafon of
the violent hatred with which the Shiites and Sunnites are animated againft one another.

In Turkey and Perfia, Chriftians are permitted to build churches, and the Jews, fyna-
gogues ; but in Perfra, no Sunnite mofque is allowed ; and the Turks tolerate the
Shiites in the exercife of no other part of their worfhip, except their pilgrimage to
their Prophet's tomb in the vicinity of Bagdad ; and for this permiflion they pay
very dear to the Ottoman Porte. In Yemen, the Sunnit< s and Zeidites live happily
together

; for the latter, who are the more tolerant of the two, are the predominant
fed.

'

1 he Muffulmans in general do not perfecute men of ot^e^ religions, when they
have nothing to fear from them, unlefs in the c;.fe of rn intercourfe of "^; llantry with
a Mahometan woman. A Chriftian, convided of blafphcmy, would alfo be ui danger
of lofing his life. In fuch a cafe, it is true, a Mahometan would as little be fpared.
While I was at Bagdad, a Janiffary urged a citizen for a debt; the latter always an-
fwe.e . with a devout air, that he Ihould remember God and the Prophet, and wait
patienUy for payment, without putting himielf in a paffion. The Janiffary was at laft

provokfcd to utter a blafphemous expreflion j the artful citizeu atteiled wiuiefles j and
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the JanilTary was accordingly conviftetl, expelled out of his corps, and next day

hanged.

All the MuflTulman feds an* not alike abhorrers of images. In Oman, the Banians

are allowed to fet up their images openly in their apartments. The Sunnites even

appear to have loft fomewhat oF their averfion tor thefe material reprefcntations of

Deity. Thofe in India keep paintings ; and I even faw two of thefe in a villa of the

Sultan's near Conllantinoplc. At Kaliira I found prints, and a plafter buft, in the houfc

of a learned Sunnite.

Chap. CXV.— Of the other Religions tolerated in Arabia.

THROUGH all Arabia are Jews, who are held in much greater contempt than the

Chriftians. I have already mentioned the Jewifli tribes fettled in the neighbourhood of

Kheibar, where they are not barely tolerated, but have the fovereign authority in their

own hands.

The Jews, difperfeJ through diiTerent cities, have fynagogues, and enjoy a great deal

of freedom. They are fond of living together, and commonly form a village near

every principal town. In Oman they are ilill better treated, and permitted to wear the

drefs of Mahometans.
The Chriftians were once numerous in Arabia. I know of no Chriftian church

remaining at prefent in all this country. In the province of Lachfa are many Sabceans,

or Chriftians of St. John. But, the Chriftianity of this feet feems to be a confufed

medley of the opinions and ceremonies of feveral different religions.

Banians from India are fettled in great numbers in the commercial cities. At Mokha
they fuffer many mortifications. But, at Malkat, among the tolerant feet of the Beiafi,

they are permitted to obferve the laws, and cultivate the worftiip of their own religion

without difturbance. In Perfia there are alfo fome of thefe Indians } but the Turks,

who are auftere Sunnites, fuffer none of them in their provinces.

I never faw that the Arabs have any hatred for thofe of a different religion. They,
however, regard them with much the fame contempt with which the Chriftians look

upon the Jews in Europe. Among the Arabs this contempt is regulated. It flills

heavieft upon the Banians ; next after them, upon the Jews ; and, leaft of all, upon the

Chriftians, who, in return, exprefs the Icaft averfion for the MulTulmans A Mahome-
tan, who marries a Chriflian or Jcwifli woman, does not oblige her to apoftatize from

her religion ; but the fame man would not marry a Banian female, becaufe this Indian

feft are fuppofed to be ftrangers to the knowledge of God, having no book of divine

authority. The Mahometans in India appear to be even more tolerant than thofe of

Arabia. They Hve in a good undcrftandiiig with the Banians, and u-eat them with lefs

contempt than their Arabian brethren.

This progrcfs towards general toleration preferves the Arabs from the rage of mak-
ing profelytcs. They feek neither to entice nor conftrain any perfon, except fome-

times their young flaves, whom they compel to embrace MahometaniHn : but, when 3

profelyte voluntarily prefents himfelf, thev at,', by the laws of their religion, obliged to

receive him, and even to provide for his maintenanti'. 'i"he converts who mofl com-
monly oft'er themfelvcs are defertors from the crews of European fhips, who take this

fl)ift to efcape punifhment. As they are known to be moftly very bad fubjeds,

government allows them but a very fcanty penfion, fcircely fufncient for their main-

tenance. They are not confined, cither from intercourfe with Chriftians, or from taking

voyages

I
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toyagM into diftant countries. Wc had in our fcrvice in Arabia a French renegade,

who, when he left us, went to India.

It may not be improper to remark, in this place, that the Indians are ftill lefs anxious

importunity to acco:

Chap. CXVI.— Of the CbaraSicr of the Arabs.

CLIMATE, gcvernment, and education, are undoubtedly, the great agents which

form and modify the characters of nations. To the firft of thefe the Arabs owe their

vivacity, and their dilpolition to indolence ; the fecond increafes their lazinefs, and

gives them a ipirit of duplicity ; the third is the caufe of that formal gravity which

influences the faculties of their mind, as well as their carriage and exterior afpcft.

No two things can differ more than the education of the Arabs from that of the

Europeans. The former drive as much to haften the age of maturity, as the latter to

retard it. The Arabs are never children j but many Europeans continue children all

their life.

In Arabia, boys remain in the Haram, among the women, till the age of five or fix,

and during this time follow the childijh amuiements fuitablc to their years ; but, as

foon as the) are removed from that fcene of frivolity, they arc accuftomed to think

and fpeak with gravity, and to pafs whole days together in their father's company, at

leaft if he is not in a condition to retain a preceptor, who may form them. As mufic

and dancing are efteeraed indecent among the Arabs, women are alfo excluded from

all aflemblics, and the ufe of ftrong drink is forbidden. The Arabian youth are

ftrangers to the pretended pleafures which are fo eagerly purfued by the youth of

Europe. The young Arab-^,!!! ronfequence of being always under ' le eyes of perfons

advanced to maturity, b ine penfive and fe/ious, even in infancy.

Yet, under this air of gravity and recolle£Uon, the nation have in reality a great

degree of vivacity m thfir hearts, which varies through the different provinces. The
inhabitants of Yemen, living in a mild climate, and an agreeable air, have more anima-
tion in their character than thofe of Hedjas and Arabia Petrsa, whofe imagination
receives a mort gloomy call from the condnual profpedt: of barren defarts and bare
rocks. I ha\'e feen young Arabs in Yemen dance and leap, with arms in their hands,
to the fouuvi of fmall drums

;
yet, even the inhabitants of the defart, fhew greater

vivacity than the Turks. As for the melancholy F.gyptians, I never faw them difcove

r

any mark ot genuine joy, even at their feftivals, however fplendid.

1 his vivacity in the Arabians makes them fond of .)mpany, and of large affemblies,

notwithfbmding their feeming forioufnefs. They frequent public coffee-houfes, and
markets, which are fo numerous through Yemen, tha: every village, of any confiderable
magnitude, has a weekly market. When the villages lie at too great a diftance, the
country people meet in the open fields, fome to buy or fell, and others to converfe, or
amufe themfelves as fpedators of the bufy fcene. Artifans travel through the whole
week irotn town to town, and work at their trade in the diftereiu markets'. From this

I fondnefs
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fondnefs of theirs for fociety, it may be inferred, that the nation are more civilized thaa

they are commonly fuppofed to be.

Several travellers accufe them of being cheats, thieves, and hj'pbcrites. An arbi-

trary government, which impoverifhes its fubjefts by extortion, can have no favourable

influence, indeed, upon the probity of the nation
; yet, I can fay, from my own ex-

perience, that vhe accufations laid againft them have been exaggerated above the fafts.

The Arabs t.iemfelves allow that their countrymen are no all honeft men. I h ve

heard them praife the fidelity with which the Europeans fulfil their proniifes, and exprefs

high indignation againft the knavery of their own nation, as a difgrace to the Mufful-

man name.

C«AP. CXVII.— Of the Vengeance of the Arabs.

A LIVELY, animated people, of quick and violent paflions, are naturally led to

Tarry the defire of vengeance for injuries to itis higheft exiefs. rh. vindidive I'pirit

of the Arabs, which is common to them with the other inhabitants ofhot climates, varies,

however, with the varying modifications of the national charafter.

The Arabs are not quarrelfome ; but, when any difpute happens to ?rife among
them, they make a great deal of noife. I have feen fome of them, however, who,
although armed with poignarils, and ready to ftab one another, were eafily appeafe A
reconciliation was inltantly effefted, if any indifferent perfon but (iiiJ to them. Think
of God and his Prophet. When the conteft could not be fettled at once, umpires were
chofen, to whofe ducifion they fubniitted.

The inhabitants of the Eaft, in general, ftrive to mafter their anger. A boatman
from Mafkat complained to the governor of the city of a merchant who would not

pay a freight due for the carriage of his goods. The governor always put off hearing

him, till fome other time. At laft the plaintiff told his cafe coolly, and the governor

immediately did him juflice, faying, I refufed to hear you before, becaufe you were in-

toxicated with anger, the moft dangerous of all intoxications.

Notwithftanding this coolnefs, on which the people of the Eafl pique themfelves, the

Arabs fhew great fenfibility to every thing that can be conflrued into an injury. If one
man (hould happen to fpit befide another, the latter will not fail to avenge himfelf of

the imaginary infult. In a caravan I once faw an Arab highly offended at a man, who,
in fpitting, accidentally befpattered his beard with fome fmall part of the fpittle. It

was with difficulty that he could be appeafed by him, who, he imagined, had oflended

him,even although he humbly afked pardon, and kifTed his beard in token of fubmifTion.

They are lefs ready to be offended by reproachful language, which is, befides, more in

ufe with the lower people than among the higher claffes.

But the moft irritable of all men are the noble Bedouins, who, in their martial fpirit,

feem td carry thofe fam<^ prejudices farther than even the barbarous warriors who iil'ued

from the North, and over-ran Europe. Bedouin honour is ftill more delicate than ours,

and requires even a greater number of vidims to be facrificed to it. If one Schiech

fays to another, with a ferious air, * Thy bormet is dirty,' or, ' The wrong fide of thy

turban is out,* nothing but blood can wafh away the reproach ; and not merely the

blood of the offender, but that alfo of all the males of his family.

At Barra I heard the ftory of an adventure, which had happened about a dozen of

years fince, in the neighbourhood of that city, and which may afford an idea of the

«xcefs % which the fpirit of revenge often rifes among this nation. A man of eminence,

belonging
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belonging to the tribe of Montefidfi, had given his daughter in marriage to an Arab

of the tribe of Korne. Shortly after the marriage, a Schiech of an inferior tribe afked

him, in a cofFee-houfe, Whether he were father to the handfome young wife of fuch

a one, whom he named ? The father, fuppofmg his daughter's honour ruined, immedi-

»tely left the company to ftab her. At his return from the execution of this inhuman

deed, he who had fo indifcreetly put the queftion was gone. Breathing nothing now
but vengeance, he fought him every where ; and not finding him, killed in the mean
time feveral of his relations, without fparing even his cattle or fervants. The offender

offered the governor of Korne a grv . fum if he would rid him of fo furious an adver-

fary. The governor fent for him who had been offended, and endeavoured by threats,

i^nd a fhew of the apparatus of punifhment, to force him to a reconciliation ; but the

vengeful Arab would rather meet death than forego his revenge. Then the governor,

'

to preferve a man of fuch high honour, foothed him to an agreement, by which the firft

aggreffor gave his daughter, with a handfome portion, in marriage to him whom he had
oftended. But the father-in-law durft never after appear before his fon-in-law.

The thirft for vengeance difcovers itfelf likewife in the peculiar manner in which

murder is profecuted here. In the high country of Yemen, the fupreme court of

Sana commonly profecutes murders in the mode ufual in other countries ; but, in

feveral diftrifts in Arabia, the relations of the deceafed have leave either to accept a
compofition in money, or to require the murderer to furrender himfelf to juflice, or

even to wreak their vengeance upon his whole family. In many places it is reckoned

unlawful to take money for the fhedding of blood, which, by the laws of Arabian

honour, can be expiated only by blood. They think little of making an affaJlin be
punifhed, or even put to death, by the hand of juflice ; for this would be to deliver a

family from an unworthy member, who deferved no fuch favour at their hands.

For thefe reafons, the Arabs rather revenge themfelves, as law allows, upon the

family of the murderer, and feek an opportunity of flaying its head, or mofl confider-

able perfon, whom they regard as being properly the perfon guilty of the crime, as it

mufl have been committed through his negligence in watching over the condudt of
thofe under his infpeftion. In the mean time, the judges feize the murderer, and
detain him till he has paid a fine of two hundred crowns. Had it not been for this

fine, fo abfurd a law mufl have been long fince repealed. From this time the two
families are in continual fears, till fome one other of the murderer's family be flain.

No reconciliation can take place between them, and the quarrel is ftill occafionally re-

newed. There have been inflances of fuch family feuds lading forty years. If, in the
contefl, a man of the murdered perfon's family happens to fall, there can be no peace
till two others of the murderer's family have been flain.

1'his deteftable cuftom is fo exprefsly forbidden in the Koran, that I fliould not
h:>\o been perfuaded of its exiflence, had I not feen inflances of it. Men, indeed, adl
*!very where in direft contradiftion to the principles of religion ; and this fpecies of
revenge is not merely impious, but even abfurd and inhuman. An Arabian of diftinc-

iion, who often vifited us at Loheia, always wore, even when he was in company, both
his poignard and a fmall lance. The reafon of this, he told us, was, that a man of his

family had been murdered, and he was obliged to avenge the murder upon a man of
the inimical family, who was then adlually in the city, and carried juft fuch another
lance.

^
He acknowledged to us, that the fear of meeting his enemy, and fightinff

with him, often diflurbed his fleep. In the narrative of my journey from Beit el Fakih
to Mokha, I have related an inftance ofa family feud of this kind, in the country through
which we paffed,

VOL. X. u Among
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Among the Bedouins in the Eaft of Arabia, every family ftrive to right themfelves,

whenever they think that they have fuffered an injury. When the two hoftiie families

happen to belong to two powerful rival tribes, form^ wars fometimes follow in coufe-

quence of fuch accidental quarrels : but, on the other hand, the public peace is not at

all bterrupted by a private feud, when the perfons at variance belong to two petty

tribes, both fubje£t to the fame great tribe. Laftly, when the two contending parties

are fut^eds of the fame Scbiech, and are, of confequence, held to be of the fame

family, the Schiech and (he principal fubjeds join to reconcile the parties, and to punifli

the murderer.

The tribes upon the confines of Oman, and the (hores of the Pcrfian GuSph, are

alfo acquainted with thefe fiaimily wars, and more harafled even than the Arabians by

them. A great part of thefe tribes earn their fubfiftence by carrying coffee from

Yemen to the Perfian Gulph, and by the pearl fifhery ; and, from this clrcumftance>

Jiarties at variance have more frequent opportunities of meeting and fighting at fea.

Weak tribes are thus often obliged to quit their way of life, and£Ul mto obfcurity and
mifery.

Ch ap. CXVni.— Of the Arabian Nobility.

THE Arabs are accufed of being vain, full of prejudices with refped to birth, and
ridiculoufly attentive to records of genealogy, wliich they keep even for their horfes.

This reproach cannot affed: the great body of the nation, who know not their femily

names, and take not the trouble of keeping a regifter of births. Moll of thofe, even

in tlie middle flation of life, know not who were their grandfathers, and would often

be as much at a lofs to know their fathers, if it were not regulated by cuflom, that the

fon (hall join his father's name with his own.

All thofe petty prmces who govern in Arabia are, undoubtedly, very proud of their

birth, and widi fome reafon, flnce their families have, from time immemorial, enjoyed

independence and fovereign power. The nobility, who are free, or dependent only on
the chiefs of their tribes, are equally fo. They enjoy privileges which the traditional

hiflory of the nation reprefents as having always belonged to certain families. The
Schiechs arc ezcufable, therefore, although they value themfelves upon advantages which
are peculiarly theirs.

What adds to the high conceit the Bedouin Schiechs have of their nobiHty, is its-

being incommunicable, and not to he conferred by any fovereign prince, or even by the

Caliphs. As it is founded on the cufloms of a padoral people, who know no diltinc-

tion of rank, but that of the heads of families, no fovereign can augment the nuinbeB

of thefe chiefs. Nobles can be created only in countries where the nobility form a.

diftinft clafs, enjoying certiiin civil privileges, wliich may be equally conferred on others..

The Bedouin nobility may be compared to the chiefs of the clans among the Scotch

highlanders, who are in a very fimiiar condition with refpe£l to their honours and
authority.

ITie defcendants of Mahomet hold, with fome reafon, the firft rank among the great

families in Arabia. Mahomet Vk as fprung from one of the nobleft families in the country,

and rofe to the rank of a potent prince. His fir ft profefTion of a dealer in camels, proves

him to hav?; been a Schiech of the genuine and pure nobility of his nation. It vcn-j be
inferred, however, from tl:e fingular veneration in which his family are held, th;it reli-

gious opinions have contributed tc gain ^lem the pre-eminence which they hold, above

even

^iJiS^^
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*vefn thtmoft ancient foverdgn houfes. A feft naturally refpeft the pofterity of their

founder, as a race bearing an indelible character of fanctity.

Thefe defcendants of Mahomet have received different titles. In Arabia the^r arc

called Sherriffes, or Sejids ; in the Mahometan countries fituate northward, Sherriffes,

,or Emirs; and in the Arabian colonies in the Eaft, fimply Sejids. The Prince of

Havifa, on the frontiers of Perfia, takes the title of Maula, which has, I believe, been

aflumed by the Emperor of Morocco. In fome countries, this family are diftinguifhed

by a green turban. Nay, on the coaft of Arabia, (hips hoifl: a green flag, when fitted

out by a Sejid. Yet the green turban is not invariably a diftinftive mark of a de-

fcendant of Mahomet. Beggars fometimes wear turbans of this colour y and one of

our ferwmts did the fame, and was blamed by ^obody.

The Sherriffes of Hedjas are efteemed the nobleic of Mahomet's defcendants, be-

caufe they have made fewer intermarriages with ftrangers than the reft of the Prophet'*

pofterity. In that province they are treated with afmoft incredible refpeft. A Sherriffe

may enter into the midft of a fray, without the fmalleft fear of being mtentionally hurt

or killed. He needs not fhut his doors againft thieves. In the Ottoman provinces, the

family of the Prophet are lefs regarded. In my time, a Sejid, who had been guilty of

divers crimes, and although warned and reproved by an indulgent governor, had not

corrected his bad habits, was condemned to fu£Fer capital punifhment.

Having heard a diftin£Hon frequently made between a Sherriffe and a Sejid, I made
Inquiry into its nature. I learned that Sherriffes are conftantly devoted to a military

life, and are defcended from Haffan ; but that the Sejids are the pofterity of Hoffein,

and follow the purfuits of trade and fdence, although they have foretimes rifen to fove-

rc , iwer in fome parts of Arabia.
'; ^^ are, in all Mahometan coimtriet, an aftonifhing number of Sherriffes. I (aw

\ .. .i., villages peopled with this family folely. To thofe who know not in what manner
this title is tranfmitted, the numbers of thofe who enjoy this high rank muft undoubtedly^

appear furprifing ; but polygamy naturally multiplies families, til! many oftheir branches
fmk into the moft wretched mifery. In my account of Jebid, I have mentioned my ac-
quaintance with ^ Sherriffe in that city, who was in extreme poverty. A peculiar

cuftom tends to the ferther increafe of the race ofSherriffes. The fon of a woman of
the (anuly of Mahomet is efteemed a Sherriffe, and tranfinits the honour to all his
pofterity. I travelled through Natolia with a Turk, who was called fimpty Achmed, and
wore the common turban, while his fon was honoured with a green turban, and
with the title of Sherriffe, becaufe his mother was a Sherriffa. Other fimilar inftanceS
came within my knowledge in the provinces of Turkey; and,from various circumftances^
I was led to infer, that many perfons enjoy this title who are not at all connefted with
the Prophet's family. The genuine Shernffes, to ftrengthen their party againft the
Caliphs, have acknowledged kindred with various powerful families who were entirely
ftrangers to them.

In Turkey, where the Sherriffes are not numerous, they enjoy various privileges,
and, among others, that of being fubje£t,in every confiderable town, not to the Pacha,
but to a man of their own family, who is denommated Nakib, or general of the Sherriffes.
The Turkifh government feems, however, to be fufpicious of their ambition, and never
entrufts them with any public office. They are commonly called Emirs ; an indeter-
mmate title, which is beftowed equally upon perfons of the higheft quality, and upoa
fubordinate officers.

Of all the titles in ufe among the Arabian nobility, the moft ancient and moft com-
mon It that of Sclijech. The Arabian language, which is in other refpefts fo rich, is

V. 2 however.

*.'
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however, poor in terms txprefi'vc of the diftindions of rank. The word Schiech has,

in confequencc of this circumllancc, various fignifications. Sometimes it is the title of

a prince or noble ; at other timec, it is given to a profeffor in an academy, to a man
belonging tn a mofque, to the defcendant of a faint, to the mayor of a town, and in

Oman, even to the chief of the Jewifh fynagogue. Although tlius feemingly profti-

tuted, yet is not this title defpifed by the great. A Schiech of an ancient Arabian

family Avould not change the name for that of Sultan, which has been affumed by
fome petty princes in the higii lands of Hadramaut and Jafa.

TheSchiechs of illuftrif ts families among the Bedouins have reafon for confidering

their genealogy as a mattci of ipme confequence. Some of them are defcended from
anceflors, wlio were princes before the days of Mahomet, and the firfl: Caliphs. As it

would be difKcuIt, among a people who have no public regiftersor hiftori;.ms, to make
out regulai tables of genealogy reaching farther than ten centuries backwards, the

Arabians have contrived a compendious mode of verifying their lines of defcent. From
among their later anceflors, they feledl f)me illultrious man from whom they are

univerfally allowed to be defcended. This great man, again, is as univerfally allowed

to Le defct-ndcd from fome other great man ; and thus they proceed backwards to the

founder of the family. The Sherriffes ?iid Sejids, by the fame expedient, prove tha

origin of their family to hav» been with Mahomet, aod thus abbreviate their genealogy,

without rendering it doubtful.

Befide thefe Schiechs and princes there are at Mecca, fome families not lefs con-

cerned to preferve their genealogies, with all poflible exaditude. Thefe are the families

defcended from the tribe of Koraifch, which have h^ld certain employments, by here-

ditary right, fince the days of Mahomet and his firft fucceflbrs. Their employments

^e, I ft. The office of keeper of the key of the Kaba, which was conferred by Maho-
met on the family of Othman Ibn Taelha : 2d, That of Mufti of the ieO. of Schafei

:

ad. That of Mufti of the fed of Hanbali : and laftly. That ofa learned Schiech to attend

pi the holy mofque.

There are alfo in Mecca, twelve other families, defcended from the illuftrious tribe

of Koraifch. If any where in the world, a faithfrl lift of genealogy, for more than

ten centuries, may be found, it is certainly among thefe families of KorJJchites, who
are conftantly obliged to prove the genumenefs of their defcent, in order to preferve

Uieir envied privileges.

'^. never heard the diftinftion between the genuine and naturalized Arabs formally

cpcpl ined. Such a diftinftion is made, however, for the Bedouins value themfelves

fo much on the purity of their defcent, that they look very contemptuoufly on the

Arabs who live in cities, as a race debafed by their intermixture with other nations.

No Schiech will marry the daughter of a citizen, unlefs he happen to be driven by
poverty to contraft fo unequal an alliance. At Ba idad I faw a Schiech ofeminence from
the defart, who, from motives of this nature, had married the daughter of the Mufti

of that city.

The Arabs feem ftill to have a vanity in the ufe of thofe long mes which are fo

difgufting in their hiftory ; but this length of names and titles is occafioned by the

difficulty of diftinguiftiing individuals among a nation who know not the ufe of family

names. Thus an Arab named Ali, if his father's name was Mohammed, takes the

i\amc of AH Ibn Mohammed ; if from Bafra, he adds the name of his country, el Bai'ri ;.

and, if a man of letters, the name of liIs feft, as Schafei ; and his name at length will

thus ho, Ali Ibn Mohammed el Hafri el Schali'i ; fo that he cannot be confounded

Avlth any other of fus couiurymcu. An illuftrious man never takea thefe long

6 nameo
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names in his life-time, but has all this pomp of epithets conferred oh him after

his death.

Seme men, whofe fathers have not been much known, adjoin to their oxm names

that of their eldeft fon. A Turk of the name of Salech, who furnifhed me for hire

with mules to perform the journey from Aleppo to Konie, tailed himfell' Fatime UgH,

the fon of Fatime. I aiked feveral Turks, if it were common among them to take the

name o" the mother; They replied, that there were fome inftuRces of it, but that nO

man ia his feafes would name himfelf after a woman.

OP THE MANNERS AND USAGES O? THE ARABIANS;.

Ghap, CXIX.— Of Marriage among the Arabiatis,

THE Europeans are miftaken in thinking the ftate of marriage fo difteren't among*
the MuffulmEWis from what it is with Chriflian nations. I could not difcern any fuch

diiference in Arabia. The women of that country feem to be as free and happy as thofe
•

of Europe can poffibly be.

Polygamy is permitted, indeed, among Mahometans, and the delicacy of our ladies

is (hocked at this idea ; but the Arabians rarely avail themfelves of the privilege of
marrying four lawful wives, and entertaining at the fame time any number of female

Haves. None but rich voluptuaries marry fo many wives, and their conduft is blamed

by all fober men. Men of fenfe, indeed, think this privilege rather troublefome than

convenient. A hufband is, bylaw, obliged to treat his wives fuitably to their con-

dition, and to difpenfe his favours among them with perfed equality ; but thefe are

duties not a little difagreeable to mod MuH'ulmans ; and fuch modes of luxury are

too expenfive to the Arabians, who are feldom in eafy circumftances. I miift, how-
ever, except one cafe ; for it fometimes happens that a man marries a number of
wives in the way of a commercial fpeculation. I knew a Mullah, in a town near

the Euphrates,, who had married four wives, and was fupported by the profits of
their labour.

Divorce, the idea of which is alfo regarded as horrid by the fair fex in Europe, is

not nearly fo common as is imagined in the Eaft. The Arabians never exercife the

right of repudiating a wife, unlefs urged by the ftrougeft reafons : becaufe this is con-

fidered a diflionourable ftep, by perfons who value their reputation, and throws dif-

grace on the woman and her relations. Wives are entitled to demand a divorce

when they think themfelves ill ufe-1 by their hufbands. Only profligate and
imprudent men, who have married without confideration, will divorce their wives for

flight caufes.

An Arabian, in moderate circumflances, feldom marriesmore than one wife. And
even the mod confiderable perfons in the nation are often contented with one for life. -

Rich men, who are in a condition to maintain as many wives as they pleafe, have often
confeffed to me, that although they had begun to live with feveral wives, they had at

lafl: found that they could be happy only with one.

The Arabian women enjoy a great deal of liberty, and often a great deal ofpower, in
their families. 1 hey continue miftrefles of their dowries, and of the annual income
which thefe afford, during their marriage ; and, in the cafe of divorce, all their own
property is referved to them. Hence it happens, that when a man in narrow circum-
ftances marries a woman of fortune, he is entirely dej>endent on his wife, and dares
not divorce her,

.

It
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It is abfurd to fay, as fome travellers have, tliat the Mahometan wives are all flaves,

and fo entirely the property of their hufbands, that they are even inherited by his

heirs. In this reprefentation, flaves purchafed with money have been confounded with

women of firee eitate, who difpofe ox themfelves in the Eail jufl as in Europe.

The opinion, that women are flaves in Arabia, fcems to have arifen from the miflaken

notion, that fathers there fell their daughters to the higheO: bidder. It many times

happens, noNdoubt, that a poor man who has an handfome daughter, is pleafed tt^ match

her with a rich man, from whom he may receive cccafional prefents. And rich

voluptuaries, who choofe to marry more wives than one, are obliged to take young
women of low condition, who are compelled by interefted parents, or feduced by
fplendour, to accept a hufband ^vho allociates them with other wives, and at lengta

divorces them.

Inflead of felling his daughter, every man, in tolerably eafy circumflances, flrives to

give her a dowry, which may continue her own property. The marriage is made out

by the Cadi, and figned in his prefcnce ; and in it noc only is her dowry fecured to the

wife, but alfo a feparate maintenance, in cafe of a divorce. The rich often give their

daughters, in preference, to poor men, and confidcr their chiidi'en as more likely to be

happy, when thus fettled, than if they were married to rich men. The wife is theu

nuilrefe of all the property, and even of the houfe of hor huiband, and is not in danger

of being fent away.

Many ridiculous (lories have been told of the marks of virginity which an Arab
expeds when he marries a young woman. But moft of thefe flones greatly exaggerate

the truth. The Bedouins, and the highlanders of Yemen, a rude and almod lavage

race, do indeed regard the want ofthofe marks as a proof of diflionour, and think them-

felves obliged to fend a woman back to her relations, when her chaihty cannot be thus

evinced. But the inhabitants of the towns, being more civilized, never concern them-
felves about fuch a trifle ; only, in cafe of fuch an accident, a fon-in-law forces an addi-

tion to the dowry from his father-in-law, by threatening to fend his daughter home
again, although he never actually does fo. At Bafra I heard of a fingle inllance of
divorce upon this ground, and the man was of the loweft clafs of the people.

Many fuperflitious obfervances, refpe&ing marriage, flill prevail in Arabia. The
Arabs uill believe in the virtue of enchantments, and in the art of tying and untying

the knots ofiate. The miferable vidim of this diabolical art addreflesfome phyfidan,

or fome old woman ; for the old women are always (killed inforcery. The Chriflians of
the Eaft have a (lil! more certain remedy againd the efiefls of witchcraft. They fay

inaiTes for the perfon alHided ; and when, at laft, the imagmation of the poor patient

has had time to recover, the honour of the cure is always afcribed to the powerful

influence of the maffes.

We imagine in Europe, that the inhabitants of the Eaft keep eunuchs for the

guardians of their harams; yet eunuchs are not common through thr Eaft, and in

Arabia there are none. The Turkifh Monarch keeps more eunuchs in his feraglio at

Conftantinople than are in all the reft of his dominions. The Pacha of Aleppo had

two, and he of Moful one, whom he kept, becaufe he had beloi.ged to his &ther. It is

wrong, therefore, to regard Arabia as the feat of eunuchifm. They are brought from

Upper Egypt, but are moftly natives of the interior and little known provinces of

Africa. The Arabians abhor the cruel operation which is requifite to render a man a

fit guardian of the chaftity of.a haram.

Eunuchs bom in a climate which has a tendency to inflame the blood, are not abfo*

lutely void of all paffion fox the iair fex. On the fea, b.;tweeii Suez and Jedda, I met
with

if I-
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ijirith a eunuch who iraTelled witli his feraglio ; and at Bafra I heard of another rich

eunuch, who k«pt female flaves for h'ls private amufcnient.

Much has been faid in Europe concerning the origin of the pradicc of polygamy, fo

generally prevalent through the Eaft. Suppofing that the plurahty ofwives is not barely

allowed by law, but takes place in feft, fome ot our philofophers have imagined, that,

in hot countries, more women than men are bom ; but I have already ftated, that fome

nations avail not themfelves of the permiflion given by the MulTulman law for one man
to marry fevcral wives. It would be unfair to judge of the manners of a whole people

by the ntftidious luxury of the great. It is vanity that fills feraglios, and that chiefly

with flaves, moft of whom are only flaves to a 'ew fevourite women. The number of

female fcrvants in Europe, who arc, in the fame manner, condemned in a great meafure

to celibacy, is equal or fuperior to'tliat of thoft who are confined in the harams of

the Eaft.

It is true, that European clergymen and phyficians fettled in the Eaft have prefumed
that rather more girls than boys are born here. I obtsdned fome lifts of Chriftian bap>

tifms in the Eaft; but fome of thofe were filled with inconfiftencies;. and, in the others,,

the number by which the females bom exceeded the males was indeed very trifling.

I have reafon, therefore, to conclude, that the proportion between the male and the

female births is the fame here as elfewhere. This proportion varies fometimes in

Europe, as is proved by a recent inftance of a town in England, in which, for fome
part of this century, more gurls than boys have been born.

There are, it muft be allowed, a good many Mahometans, who marry more wives

than one, and at the fame time keep female flaves ; but to fupply thefe mens harams a
furplus of females is not neccfl*ary. Different accidents carry off a number of men,
and thofe accidents are fuch as the women are not expofed to. In the Eaft, women are

more impatient for marriage than in Europe. According to the ideas of Eaftem man«
ners, nothing is more difgracsfdl to a woman than to remain barren. Confcience obliges

the women of thofe regions to defire that they may become mothers. A woman will,

therefore, rather marry a poor man, or become fecond wife to a man ahready married,

than remain in a ftate of celibacy. I have mentioned the inftance of the poor Mullah,
who married.four wives, and lived by the profits of thdr labour. The men are equally

difpofed to marry, becaufe their wives, inft A of being expenfive, are rather profitable

to them. Nothmg is more rarely to be l . with in the Eaft, than a woman unmarried
after a certain time of life.

The Shiites are, by their law, permitted to live for a certain time, by agreement, but
without a formal marriage, with a free Mahometan woman. The Perfians frequently

avail themfelves of this permiffion ; but the more rigid Sunnites think this an illicit

connedkion, and do not tolerate it. In Turkey, a man who fhould cohabit with a free

woman, without being married to her, would be punifhed by law.

Chap. CXX.— 0/tbe domeftic Life ofthe Arabs.

ARABIA affords no elegant or fplendid apartments for the admiration of the tra>

veller. The houfes are built of ftone, and have always terrace roofs. Thofe occupied
by the lower people are fmall huts, having a round toof, and covered with a certain

herb. The huts of the Arabs on the banks of the Euphrates are formed of branches of
the date tree, and have a round roof covered with rufh mats. The tents of the Bedouin»
are like thofe of the Kurdes and Turcomans. They have the afped of j: tattered hut.

I have formerly remarked, that they are fonned of coarfe ftuffs prepared by the women*
The
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The palaces and houfes of Arabians of rank difplay no exterior magnificence. Orna-

rnents are not to be expefted in the apartments of nien who are ftrangers to all luxury,

except what confifts in the number and the value of the horfes, fervants, and arms

which they keep. The poor fpread their floors with ftraw mats, and the rich with fme

Carpets. No perfon even enters a room, without having firll put off his flioes. A
Trenchman boafts of having maintained the honour of his nation, by wearing his fhoes

in the governor of Mecca's hall of audience. It is juft fuch another boaft, as if an

Arabian envoy ihould vaunt of trampling on the chairs of an European Lord.

The men of every family always occupy the fore part of the houfe, and the women
the back part. If the apai'tments of the men are plain, thofe of the women are, on

the contrary, moll ftudioufly fet off with decorations. Of this I faw a fpecimen in a

Iiaram, which was nearly finifhed for a man of rank. One room in it was wholly

covered over with mirrors ; the roof, the walls, the doors, the pillars, prefented all io

many looking glaffes. The floor was to be fet with fofias, and fpread with carpets.

Arabians, in circumftances which admit not of their having fcparate apartments for

the females of the family, are careful, whenever they carry a Ihanger into the houfe,

to enter before before him, and cry Tarik, retire. Upon this notice, given by the

m'after of the houfe, the women inftantly difappear, and even his very bell friends fee

not one of them. A man mufl:, indeed, deny himfelf this fight ; for it is reckoned

highly impolite to falute a woman, or even to look her ftedfafl:ly in the face. To avoid

receiving Itrangers in their houfes, fhopkeepers and artifans expofe their wares, and
follow their refpedtive trades, in the open ftreets.

The retired life of the women difpoLs them to behave refpeftfully to the other fex.

I met a Bedouin lady, who, purely out of refpefl:, left the road, and turned her

back upon me ; and I faw her do the fame to other men. I feveral times have feen

women kifs the hands of a man of diftinftion, or kneel to kifs his feet.

The great often have in their halls bafons with Jets cfeau, to cool the air. I have
mentioned that which we faw in the Imam of Sana's hall of audience. The edges of

the bafon were coated with marble, and the reft of the lioor was covered with rich

-carpets.

As the people of the Eaft wifli to keep their floors very clean, they fpit very little,

although they fmoke a great deal. Yet to fpit is not reckoned a piece of impolitenefs.

I have feen fome perfons of rank ufe a fpitting-box, and others fpit on the bottom of

the wall, behind the cufliions on «vhich they fat.

As the floors are fpread with^ carpets, and cufhions are laid round the walls, one can-

not (it down, without inconvenience, on the ground ; and the ufe of chairs is unknown
in the Eaft. The Arabians pradtife feveral different modes of fitting. When they wifli

to be very much at their eafe, they crofs their legs under the body. I found, indeed,

by experience, that this mode of fitting is the moft commodious lor people who wear
long clothes, and wide breeches, without any confining ligatures. It feems to afford

better reft, after fatigue, than our polture of fitting upon chairs. In prefence of fupe-

riors, an Arab fits with his two knees touching each other, and with the weight of

the body refting upon the heels. As in this pofition a perfon occupies lefs room than

in the other, this is the pofture in which they ufually place themfelves at table. I often

tried it, but found it extremely uneafy, and could never accuftom myfelf to it. In

many parts of Arabia, there ;ue long, low chairs, made of ftraw mats ; but they fit

crofs-legged on them, as well as on the carpets.

The life which the Arabians lead in their houfes, is fo vacant and unvaried, that

they cannot help feeling it irkfome. Their natural vivacity prompts them to ieek

amufements
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amufements out of doors. They frequent cofFee-hotifes and markets, Itnd are fond

of aflembling in public meetings as often as pofliblo. Yet they have not the fame
means of diverfion as other nations. What I have fonnerly faid concerning the amufe-

ments of the inhabitants of the Eaft, refpefts the Arabians only in part. Thty are often

obliged to take up with fcdentary and domeftic amufements, which to Europeans appear

very infipid.

It is, no doubt, to divert the ta3dium of a fedentary life, that the people of the Eaft

make fo much ufc of tobacco. I'he Arabians, notwithftanding the natural drynefe of

their conftitution, and the warmth of their climate, fmoke ftill more than the inhabitants

of the northern provinces of Afia. They ufe the long Perfian pipe, which I have

already defcribed. A cuftom peculiar to Arabia is, that perfons of opulence and falhion

carry always about them a box filled with odoriferous wood. They put a bit of this

wood into any perfon's pipe, to whom they wi(h to exprefs particular refped i and it com*
rnunicaies to the tobacco a fragrant fmell, and a very agreeable tafte.

I neve • faw the Arabians ufe opium, like the Turks and the Perfians. Inftead of taking

this grati'ication, they conftantly chew Kaad. This is the buds of a certain tree, which
are brou^'ht in fmail boxes from the hills of Yemen. Perfons who have good teeth

chew theie buds juft as they come from the tree pfor the ufe of old men it is firft

brayed in a mortar. It feems to be from faihion merely that thefe buds are chewed ;

for they have a difagreeable tafte; nor could we accuftom ourfelves to them. 1 found

likewife that Kaad has a parching eSe&. upon the conftitution, and is unfavoursdble

to fleep.

The lower people are fond of raiflng their fpirits to a ftate of intoxication. As they

have no ftrong drink, they, for this purpofc, fmoke Hafchifch, which is the dried leave*

of a fort of hemp. This fmoke exalts their courage, and throws them into a ftate io

which delightful vifions dance before the imagination. One of our AralHan fervants^

after fmokmg Hafchifch, met with four foldiers in the ftreet, and attacked the whole
party. One of the foldiers gave him a found beating, and brought him home f/jt w.
Notvnthftanding his miihap, he would not make him^lf eafy, but ftill inu^iasd, fwh
-vas the efiedt of his intoxication, that he was a match for any four men.

Chap. CXXI.— Oftie Food ofthe Arabians, and their Manner if Eating.

AS the people of the Eaft Iquat themfelves i^>on the ground when they fit, fo their

manner of eating at meals is conformable to this way of fitting. They ^read a large

cloth in the middle of the room, put upon this cloth a fmall table only one foot high,

and upon the table a large round plate of tinned copper. Upon this are fet different

copper difhes, neatly tinned within and withouL Infttad of table napkins,

Arabians of rank ufe a long linen cloth, which thofe at table put under their knees.

Where this linen cloth is wanting, every one ufes a fmall handkerchief of his own.
Thfty ufe no knives nor forks. The Turks have fometimes wooden or horn fpoons

;

but the Arabians ufe their fingers with great dexterity, and eat all difties with the

hand.

Were we to judge them by the ftandard of our own manners, the people of the Eaft

behave very inclecently at an European table. I could not help being much ftruck by
the behaviour of the nrft Turk I faw eat, who was the comptroller of the cuftoms of
the Dardanelles, in company with whom I haj^ened to fup at the French Conful's
table. That TuA tore his meat in pieces with his fingers, and wiped them with
hi& napkin. My fur|«ife at (fail mode 9f catiAg ceafed wb«n I became aorc ^miliar

vol.. X. X with
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with the manufrs of thbfc proplo. They know not tlie ufe of table napkins, nnA fiip»

poie thfin to be lirndkerchieis, with which they are to wipe tlicitirelve.s. They arc

•inuch at n lofs when a piece of meat is to be cut ; for they tliink it indecent to make
life of the left hand in cutting it, at; with it they perform their ablutions. They manage
better when the meats are, after their own faihion, cut into fm;dl bits, before being let

down on tlic table. We, Kuropeans, were at firft (hocked to fee fo many hands in t\\e.

di(h together. But, as the Mahometans are obliged, by the laws of their religii)H, tt)

pay the utmofl attention to perfonal cleanlinefs, and are habituated to it, there is m
reality little dilTercnce in point of delicacy, between their mode of eating and ours.

The more eminent Schiechsin the defart eat f)f nothing but IMau, or boiled rice. It

is ferved up i:i a very large wooden plate. The company fit down and eat, one after

another, till the whole contents of the plate be exhaulted, or they are fatisHed. In the

houfes of perfons of diiUndion in tiie towns, fcveral of thci'e plates are fet, one upoa
another, in a pyramidical form. When the mailers rife, the fcrvants fit down at the

fame table, and eat up what remains.

The meal was ferved up in a ditfercnt ftyle at I\Ierdin, where I dined with fifteen

of the Waiwode's officers. A fervant flood in the middle of the company, to fet

down and remove the diflies which were brought in by the other fervants. Hardl''

was a plate fet down upon the table, when fixteen hands were thruft into it, all at once,

and foon emptied it of^its contents, efpecially when this was pallry, which the inhabi-

tants of the llaft, whofe drink is water, are paflionately fond of. They eat with

amazing quicknefs^ in the Eaft. At Merdan we emptied more than fourteen plates

within lefs than twenty minutes.

The MufTulmans in general, and particularly the Arabs, repeat always a fliort prayer

before fitting down to a meal, " In the name of the mod merciful God." When any

one has done eating, he rifes, without waiting for the reft, and fays, " God be praifedJ*

They drink little while they eat ; but, as they rife from the table after wafhing, they

drink fome cold water, and a rup of coffee.

The Arabians, in the eaftern part of this country, are not lefs fond than the Turks
of coifee, which they alfo call Kahwe. They prepare it in the manner which we have
adopted from them. The only difference between their ro '• c of preparing it and
ours, is, that they, ittflesd ofgrinding their coffee-beans, pou'>'< them in a mortar. We
carried a coffee-nult with us into Arabia, but foon found the ta te of the pounded coffee

much fuperior to that of the ground, and left off ufmg our mill. 1 he pounding feems

fetter to exprefs the oily parts of the bean, which give the coffee its peculiar relifh.

The people of the Eaft always drink their coffee without dther- mHk or fugar.

It is odd enough that, in Yemen, the proper country of which the cofiee plant is a
native, there fhould be fo little coffee drank. It is there called Bunn, and is fuppofed

to have heating effefts upon the bk>od. The favourite drink of the Arabians of this

province is prepared from the hulks of coffee-beans, llightly roufted, and pounded. It

IS called Kahwe, or more commonly Kifcher. It taftes like tea, and is thought refrefh-

ing. People of diftin£Hon drink it out of porcet&in cups, and the lower fort out of cups
of coarfe earthem ware.

Although the Muffulmans are forbidden the ufe of aH intoxicating liquors, yet many
of them are paffionately fond of thefe, and drink them privately, and at night in their

own houfes. Our phyfician faw, in the houfe of a rich merchant at Loheia, all the

neceffary inftruments for diftilling brandy. On the frontiers of Arabia, where there are

Chriftians, both wine and ipirituous- liquors are to be found ; but in Arabia, none of
t2)efe are (p be obtained, except from the Jews ofSana, who hftve great plenty, and that

of.
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of excellent quality. They fiipply their countrymfin ; bur harlng no calk?, they are

obliged to carry their wine and brnndy in copper velTels, which rendors the iife ftf thrm
dangerous to the health. The Englifli, too, fouietinu's bring arrack from India

to Mokha.
At Loheia, we bought a fort of wine, prepared from an infufion of dry grapeo in

water, in a pot whioh is Imrifd in the ground, to make the liquor ferment. We had
tlfo otfered to us a thick, white liquor, called Bula, which is prepared from meal mixed
with water, and brought into a (late of fermentation. It is uied at Bafra, and is (lill

more common in Armenia, where the inhabitants keep it in huge earthen pots, half

buried in the ground, and draw it out for ufe by the infertion of reeds. A proof of

the permanency of national cuflom is, that Xcuophon found this fame liquor ufed in

Armenia, and preferved in this very manner.

The Arabians are, in general, a fober frugal nation, which is probably the caufeof
their leannefs, and feemin, ly Hinted growth. Their ufual articles of food are rice,

pulfe, milk, butter, and Keimak, or whipped cre?m. They are not without animal

food ; but they feidom eat of it ; for it is thought very unwholcfome in thcfe hot

countries. Mutton is the moil common fpecies of animal food ufed here ; and on it

the Arabians of the defart chiefly live. As the caftration of animals, though not for-

bidden by the MufTulinan law, is little pradilcd here, wether mutton is never ufed by
the Arabians.

The common people in Arabia have little other food, but bad bread made of Durra,

a fort of coarfe millet, by kneadmg it with camel's milk, oil, butter, or greafe. I could

not eat of this bread at firft, and would have preferred to it the worft bread I had ever

eaten in Europe ; but the people of the country, being accultomed to it,, prefer it to

barley bread, which they think too light.

The modes of baking bread are different in different places of Arabia. In the fliip

in which we failed from Jidda to Loheia, there was a failor, whofe tafk e\ cry afternoon

was to prepare Durra for next day's bread. He broke and bruifed the grain b'.tween

two ftones, one of which was convex, the other concave. Of the meal thus prepared,

he formed dough, and then divided it into fmall cakes. In the mean time, the oven
was heated ; but it was Amply an earthern pot glazed ; and a fire of charcoal was
kindled up within it. When the oven was fufficiently heated, the cak?s were laid

againft the fides of the pot, without removing the coals, and in a few moments the bread

was taken up hv-lf-roaded, and was eaten hot.

The Arabians of the defart ufe a heated plate of iron, or a gridiron, in preparing;

then" cakes. When they have no gridiron, they roll their dough uito balls, and put

it either among live coals, or into a fire of camels dung, where ihey cover it till it is

penetrated by the heat. They then remove the afhes, and eat the bread, while it is

fcarcely dry, and ftill hot. In the towns, he Arabians have ovens hke ours ; their

bread is of'^barley-meal, and of the form and thickncfs of our pancake ^ ; but they

never give it enough of the fire.

It is fingular that the Arabs, who are no flrangcrs to the invention of mills,- fliould

ftill continue the old and troublefome praftice of bruiling their grain with ftonc;. without

machinery. But I fufpeft that they find bread made of meal prepared in this way to

lafte more agreeably than that which is made of meal that has been ground in a mill.

The negroes of certain countries in Africa, are faid to prefer the mude of bruifing

their nuiize upon aftone, ©ven after they have lived long among Europeans.

X 2 ClUK
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Chap. CXXIT.— Oftht Dre/s and Fajhions of the Arabians.

WHEN fucaking of the drefs of the inhabitants of the Eaft in general, I communi>
cated Ibme idea of the dreflfes ufed by the Arabians. I defcribed the drefs of people of

diftinftion in Yemen, when I had occafion to mention the drefs ofceremony with which

I was fovoured by the Imam of Sana. But there is a great variety in the national drefles

of the Arabians, and various fafhions prevail among them, which I mult not leave

unnoticed.

Nothing can be more inconvenient or expenfive than the head-drefs worn by Ara-

bians of fifiihion. "''hey wear fifteen caps, «ine over another, fome of which are indeed

of linen, but the rclt of thick cloth or cotton. That which covers all the reft is ufually

richly embroidered with gold, and has always fome fentence of the Koran embroidered

upon it. Over all th<Te caps they wrap a large piece of muflin, called a Safch, ornamented

St the ends, which flow loofe upon the (houlders, with filk or golden fringes. As it

mufl be very diiagreeable, in a hot country, to have the head always loaded in this

manner, the Arabians, when in their own noufes, or with intimate friends, lay afide

this ufelefs weight, all to one or two of the caps. But before perfons whom they are

obliged to treat with ceremony or refpe£l, they dare not appear without their turbans.

Tboie who defire to pafs for men of learning, difcover their pretenlions by the bulk of

their turbai,^**.

Arabians of rank wear one piece of drefs, which is not in ufe among the other inha-

bitants of the £a(l. This is a piece of fine linen upon the fhoulder, which feems to

have been orjginally intended to flieher the wearer from the fun and rain, but is now
merely ornamental.

The common clafs of Arabs wear only two caps, with the Safch careie&ly bound on
the head. Some have drawers and a flurt ; but the greater number have only a piece

of linen about their loins, a large girdle with the Jambea, and a piece of cloth upon the

(houlders } in other refpe£ts they are naked, having neither fhoes nor (lockings. In the

highlands, where the climate is colder, the people wear flieep Ikins. The fcanty clothes

which they wear through the day, are alfo their covering by night ; the cloth Iwaddled

about the waift ferves for a mattrais ; and the linen garment worn about the loins is

R fheet to cover the Arab while he fleeps. The highlanders, to fecure themfelves from
being infefted by infeds, fleep in facks.

Perfons in a middle rank of life wear,inflead of fhoes, {andals,being merely fmgle foles,

or fometimes thin pieces of wood, bound upon the foot with a (trap of drelTed leather.

People of better fortune ufe flippers, like thofe worn through the reft of the £uft ; and
this is alfo the drefs for the feet worn by the women.
The ordinary drefs of the Arabs is indeed fimple enough ; but they have alfo a fort

of great coat, without ileeves, called Abba, which is fimpler fUll. I was acquainted

with a blind tailor at Bafra, who earned his bread by making Abbas ; fo that they

cannot be of a very nice (hape, or made of many pieces. In Yemen they are worn only

by travellers ; but in the province of Lachfa, the Abba is a piece of drefs commonly
ufcd by both fexes.

In feveral places in Arabia, the men wear no drawers ; but thefe with a large fhirt

are all the drefs ufed by the lower women. In the Tehama, women of this clafs wrap

a linen cloth about th«r loins in the manner of drawers. The women of Hedsjas veil

their faces, like thofe of Egypt, with a narrow piece of linen, which leaves both the

eyes uncovered. lu Yemen, they wear a larger veil, which covers the £iice fo entirely,

that
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the face t«rithdifceraed. At Sana and Mokha, they cover

a gauze veil, which is often embroidered with gold. They wear all rings on their

fingers, arms, nofe, and ears. They (lain their nails red, and their hands and feet of a

browniih yellow colour, witfj the juice of the plant Elhenne. The circle of the eyes,

and even the cye-lafhet, they paint black, with A preparation of lead ore called Kochhel.

The men fomctimes imitate this mode of painting the eyes with Kochhel ; but perfons

of fenfe laugh at fo eifeminate a praAice.

This mode of fUining the (kin of a brown colour, is po(ribly ufed by the women of

the low country, in cnnfequcnce of the natural fallownefs of their complexion. They
fancy, that, 'irhen the whole body is brown, the peculiar darknefs of the countenance

will eicape obfervation. I conjeaure this much concerning the women, from the prac«

tice of the men ; they going almod naked, rub the body all over with Elhenne, atid

thus become entirely brown.
The women of Yemen alfo make black punflures in their face to improve their

beauty. Their natural complexion is a deep yellow ; but, among the hills, are perfons

of fair complexion and fine faces, and there even among the pealantry. In the towns,

thefe women, who think themfelves handfome, lift up tueir veils to (new their beauty,

whenever they think they can do it unobferved.

Fafhion (hews its influence, in a particular manner, in the modes ir which the hair

and beard are worn in Arabia. In the Imam of Sana's dor inions, a" men, ofwhatever

ftation, (have their heads. In other parts of Yemen, all men, even the Schi-us, pre-

ferve their hair, wrap it in a handkerchief, and knot it up behind ; caps ?.n urbans

are not in ufe there. Some of the highlanders keep their hair long and loo -, and bind

the head with fniall cords.

Every body, without exception, wears the beard of its natural k igti: ; but the Arahu
keep their muftachios very (hort. In the highlands Ox" Yemen, where few ftrangers

are ever feen, it is difgracerul to appear without a beard. Our fervant wore only his

muftachios ; and thofe good highlanders iancied that we had (haven him by way of
puiiifhment for fome fault.

The Turks, on the contrary, (have their beards, and keep only their muflachlos long.

Among this nation, the beard is an endgn of honour and dignity ; and therefore the

(laves and domeftic fervants of great men are obliged to keep themfelves clofe (haven.,

The Perfians wear long muftachios, and clip their beards in an aukward enough fadiion.

The Kurdes (have their beards, but preferve their muftachios, with a lift of hair upon
each cheek.

The Arabians have all black beards. Some old men, when their beards are whitened
by time, dye them red ; but this praftice is generally difapproved. The Perfians
blacken their beards, although naturally black, aiiu c.ntinue to do fo, til) a very
advanced age. Turki(h gravity could not endure tii, vie of this fa(hion of ornament.
Some young noblemen are indeed beginning to imitate this Perfian mode, in order to
difguife the whitenefs of their beards ; for this colour of their hair is more common in

Turkey than in the fouthern regions of Afia. A white beard is thought by the Turks to
be very imbecoming for a man of rank.

WhenTurks, who have had themfelves (haven in their youth,determine upon fuffering
their beards to grow, they obferve the ceremony of pronouncing a Fatha, which is con-
fidered as a vow to preferve their hair untouched by a razor through the reft of
hfe. The Mahometans perhaps fancy, as fome travellers have reprefented, that angels
occupy their beards. It is at leaft certain, that a man who cuts his beard, after having
once deterraiaed to preferve it long, is leverely punifhed for the breach of bis vow. At

Bal'ra,

11
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Bafra, he would be condemned to receive three hundred blows with a ftick, but miglit

indeed, for a round fum efcapc the punifhment. An inhabitant of that city, who iiad,

twelve years before I vifited it, (haven himfelf ina drunken fit, fled to India, and durfl

never return, for fear of the difgrace, and the punifhment, ^hich he had merited both

by his (having and his drunkenneft.

The Jews, through all the Eaft, preferve their beards from their youth. They wear

the beaid not in the fame form as the Mu(rulmans and ChrifHans, (having none of it

about the temples and the ears. To diftinguilh themfelves dill more from the reft of

mankind, they retain two tufts of hair hanging over their eyes. Thefe Jews of Arabia

refcmble thofe of Poland ; only they have a mbre decent and lefs beggarly afpert.

They dare not wear the turban, but are obliged to content themfelves with a fmall

bonnet. Neither are they fufTered to drefs in any colour but blue ; all their clothes

are of blue cloth. They lU'e alfo forbidden the ufe of the Jambea.

As there are mai\y Banians fettled in Arabia, I (hall add a few words refpeding their

drds. It confifts of a turban of a particular form, a piece of linen upon the (boulders,

another piece of linen fixed by a firing about their loins, and flippers. Some alfo wear
over thefe pieces of drefs a long white robe, which plaits upon the haunches, and fits

clofe upon the body and the arms. Thefe Indians ufed to drefs entirely hi white ; but

they received fome years fince, an order from Sana, enjoining them to wear red clothes.

To obtain a difpenfation from this change of drefs, they paid a confiderable fum to the

Imam, and the order was revoked. They were foon after enjoined, by another edid,

to wear a red, inftead of a white turban : But not choofmg to buy oft' in tliis inftance,

they obeyed, and now wear a red turban, with the reft of their drel's white.

Chai». CXXIII.— Arabian Politenefs.

IN Yemen, Oman, and Perfia, an European is treated with as much civility as a

Mahometan would find in Europe. Some travellers complain of tiie rude manners of
the inliabitants of the Eaft ; but it muft be allowed that the Europeans often involve

^emfelves in embarraflments in thefe countries, by being the firft to exprefs contempt
or avcrfion for the MufTulmans. A proof of the defire of thefe governments to obtain

the friend(hip of Europeans, is their exafting eafier duties ofcuftomfrom them than

from other nations, as I had occafion to remark, both in Perfia, and throughout all

Arabia.

In Turkey they are lefs kindly treated. A comparifon of the manners of the

Turks with thofe of the Arabians, will beft prove the fuperior politenefs of the latter

nation.

The Turks in general hate Europeans
;
probably from an indiftindt remembrance

of the bloody wars which they have at different times waged with the inhabitants or

the Weft. Children are, with them, as much terrified at the name of European as with

us at the name of Turk. Turks, in tlie lervice of Europeans, confider their mafters

as indebted to them for proteftion, yet are dei'pifed by their countrymen for eating the

bread of Chriftians, and at Conftantinople are nicknamed Iwine-herds. The Europeans

ai<e held in particular abhorrence at Damietta, Dumafcus, and Kahira. The Arabians

having never had any quarrels with iha mhabitants of Europe, have not the fame

reafons for viewing them with averfion.

Neither are the Chriftians of the Eaft treated equally well in all the different parts

of Afia. The Armenians and Georgians are not ill looked upon in Perfia; and may
afpire to the firft pofts in the army, without clianging their religion. 1 was myfelf

acquulntcd
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acquainted at Shiraz with a Khan, and feveral officers, who were Chriftians, and natives

of Georgia. The Turks again admit no Chriftian foldiers into their armies, and regard

thdr Chriftian fellow fubjeds with the moft infolent contempt.

In Arabia, the Chriftians are called Naflara or Nufrani. As they are incapable of

any honourable office in this country, tlie moft refpeftable among them are merchants,

'rhe Arabians, for this reafon, give evftry ChrilHan of a decent appearance the title

either of Chauadsjc, or of Barfagan, two appellations both fignifying merchant. A
Chriftian of more ordinary drefs and equipage is called Mallim, or mafter, as they fup-

pofe fuch a one to be an artifan. I had afl'umed the name of Abdallah, and was ac.

cordingly called ir» Arabia Chauadsje Abdalla, and in Perfia Abdalla Aga. In l^atolia*

where the Turkifh language prevails, and civility feems to be unknown, the Turks
call the Chriftians of the Eaft Dsjaurler, a term extremely contemptuous. A Turk»
who had hired me his mules for the journey between Aleppo and Konie, and was
confequently in my fervice, never gave me another name than Dsjaur. I told him,
indeed, that I was not a Dsjaur, but a Frank ; and 'le afterwards gave me the name of
Frank or Abdallah.

The behaviour of the Turks to the Chriftians correfpjonds to the reproachful language

in which they addrefs them. In the Turkifti empire Chriftiaas are obliged to wear a
badge, which marks their fervile condition, and to pay a pell tax. In Conftantinople,

Chriftians, as they pafs, are required eifher to'fweep the ftreets, and remove the filth,

or to pay money, tliat they may be xcufed. Thefe vexatious impofitions are not

warranted by the government ; but fo abjedt is the condition of the Chriftians, that

they dare not complain of an injury fuffered from a Mahometan. They are in danger
of being infulted if they appear in the ftreets on days of public feftivity. I fhall mention

one inftance, out of many, which I witnefled, of the inlblence of the I'urks. In Natolfa,.

we met in the high way with a Turk, who being about to mount his horfe, compelled

an honeft Greek merchant to alight from his mule, and hold the ftirrup to him. An
Arab would blufli for fuch rudenefs. A Schiech, from whom we had hired camels,

ufed often to prefent his back for a ftep by which I might mount my dromedary.
I know enough of the Chriftians of the Eaft, to induce me to belieVe that their own

conduiS oPcn draws upon them the contempt of the Turks ; at leaft, the Greek mer-
chants whom I law in Natolia were mean, flattering, babbling creatures; qualities

which could not but render them contemptible to a haughty and ferious nation. They
would eagerly run to hold the ftirrup, not only to a Turk, but even to their own
Katerdsjis or horfe-hirers, with whom they condefcend to cultivate a fhamefiil familiarity.

A Turk, who was fen'ant to two Greeks, called his mafters Dsjaurlers, and they hira

Bekir Aga, or Mr. Bekir. In the prefence of the Turks, they called themfelves-

Dsjaurlers, and give the Turks the pompous titles of Bafcham, Effendum, SiUtanum,
&c. exclufively ; but, on the contrary, in the abfence of the Turks, they difcover an
infufFtrable degree of vanit} , and the fofteft names they give them are Kafr and Kopek.
The Armenians indeed are of a different charafter. They are grave and fmcere, be-
have with a degree of digity, and know better how to command the efteem of the
Turks, who treat them bett .-r than the Greeks. They fometimes, or indeed pretty often,

hear themfelves called inficJels ; but this reproach they laugh it, and confidently nurne
themfelves Chriftians, by ' /hich means they come to receive the fiune name from the
Mahometans.

In Arabia and Perfia, ihe Jews are held at leaft as much in contempt as in Europe.
In Turkey they are vr- y numerous, and praftife all different trades. Among thofe of
them who are employed in commerce, are fome rich bankers, who often rife into cre^lit

4 ^ith
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with people in power, and afford proteftion to their brethren. The Arabians call

them Jehudi. In Turkev, where they are infuhed alike by the Muflulmans and the

Chriftians, they receive tne denomination of Tfchefied, which is flill more opprobrious

than that of Dsjaur.

The chief part of Arabian politenefs is hofpitality ; a virtue which is hereditary to

the nation, and which they ftill exerdfe in its primitive fimplicity. An ambaflador fent

to ariy prince or Schiech has his expences deirayed, and receives prefents, according to

the cuftom of the Eaft. A traveller of any diilinftion, who fhould go to fee any great

Schiech in the defart, would receive the fame treatment. I have fpoken occafionally

of the Kans and Manfales, or houfes of hofpitable entertainment, in which I was re-

ceived on my travels. What appears to diftinguilh the Arabians from the other inha-

bitants of the Eaft, is, that they exercife hofpitality to all, without refpeft of rank or

religion.

The Arabians invite all who come in while they are at table, to eat with them, whe.
ther great or fmall, Mahometans or Chriftians. In the caravans, I have often had the

pleafure of feeing a poor Muleteer prefs paffengers to fhare his meals, and, with an
air of fatisfaftion, diftribute his little ftore of bread and dates to whofoever would ac-

cept any part of it from him. I have, ou the other hand, been ihocked at the beha-

viour even of rich Turks, ^^ho retired to a comer to eat by themfelves, that they might
avoid aflcing any one to partake of their fare.

When a Bedouin Schiech eats bread with (bangers, they may trufl his fidelity, and
depend upon his prote£Hon. A traveller will always do well to take an early oppor-

tura'ty of fecuring the fHendfliip of his guide by a meal. When two Arabians falute each
other, he who fpeaks firft lays his right hand on his heart, and fays, " Salani aleikum,"
«« peace be with you ;" the other replies, ** Aleikum eflalam ;" or, " with you be peace."

Old perfons commonly add their bleffing, or rather *• the mercy and blelling of God."
The Mahometans of Egypt and Syria never falute the Chriftians in thefe words ; but
content themfelves with faying to them, " Sebachel chair," " good day ;" or, " Sahheb
falamat," *• friend, how art thou ?" In Yemen, this diftind^ion is not obferved. The
inhabitants of the highlands of Yemen ufe a form of falutation, of which I could never
learn the meaning.

I long imagined that the ufe of a peculiar form of falutation to Chriltiiuis was owing
to the orthodox zeal of the Mahometans ; but I have fince underftood, that it is rather

owing to a fuperftitious averfion in the oriental Chriftians for the Muffulman form of
falutatk>n. They would not fuffer me to ufe thofe words, and would not reply in them
to fome Turks who miftook them for men of thdr own nation ; a drcumftance
which eafily happens, as Chriftians fometimes ufe the white turban to procure refpeft,

and to make robbers fuppofe them Turks.

Two Arabs of the defart meeting, fhake hands more than ten times. E^ch kiffes

his own hand, and ftill repeats the queftion, " How art thou ?" In Yemen, perfons

who value themfelves on their go- I breeding, ufe many compliments. Each does as

if he wiflied the other's hand, and draws back his own to avoid receiving the fame
honour. At length, to end the conteft, the eldeft of the two fuffers the other to kifs

hfl fingers. People or rank embrace their equals ; and all treat one another with a

degree of politenefs that furprifes ftrangers.

At vifits, they obferve nearly the fame cuftoms as the other inhabitants of the Eaft.

When the vifit is an ordinary and familiar one, pipes of Kircher and Kaad are always;

prefented ; on a vifit of ceremony, rofe water and perfumes are added. When it is

time for the visitor to retire, a fervant comes in with a fiaik of rofe water and befprinkles

9 the
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the company, another perfumes the beard of the vifitor, and the wide fleeves of his

gown. When we firft faw the ceremony ufed, which was at Rafchid, we were a good

<ieal furprifed to fee a fervant fit down befide us, and caft water upon our faces.

Chap. C^XW. — Offame peculiar Cufloms. ''
'

"

IN hot countries, cleanlinefs is indifpenfably necelTary to health. The common
people, who reafon little, might forget or negle£l a care fo neceffary to their welfare.

For this reafon, as It would feem, have the founders of feveral fefts enjoined purifica-

tions and ablutions as a religious duty.

The Arabians are obliged to be extreme cleanly by the laws equally of their climate

and their religion ; and they obferve thofe precepts with the mod fcrUpulous exadi-

tude. They not only walh, bathe, and pair their nails very often, but cut away all

hairs from the body ; and pluck them from thofe parts upon which the razor cannot

be employed, that not the lead impurity may remain upon them. Thofe are held in

contempt who exercife uncleanly trades, fuch as the fervant^ at the public baths, barbers,

cooks, tanners, &c. This contempt, however, falls upon the employment, without

operating to the exclufion of the perfon exercifing it from fociety.

Much has been faid concerning the origin of the cuftom of circumcifing infants,

which feems at firft; view, fo abfurd. Some have referred it to men's difpofition, to

offer to the Deity a part of what they hold deareft, and value as moft precious. But
this feems to be an awkward attempt at pleafantry, and befides, is not true ; otherwife,

circumcifion would be pra£tifed among all nations, in all climates, and would be regarded

as a religious ceremony ; whereas it mbfifts only in hot countries, and there not as a

religious inftitution, but as an old cuftom.

It is true that feveral nations, in hot climates, do not pra£life it, fuch as the Perfians,

the Indians, and many of the inhabitants of Africa ; but there are others who obferve

it, although not enjoined by the precepts of their religion. Such are the Chriftians of
Abyflinia, and many of the idolatrous people of Africa. The Mahometans do not con-
fider circumcifion as a religious duty, but merely as a laudable cuftom of their anceftors,

worthy of being kept up. None but the fuperftitious Jews appear to attach ideas of
religious fanftity to an obfervance which is purely civil.

The cuftom of cii-cumcifing infants certainly owes its origin to the phyfical nature
of thefe climates. There are fome corporeal defeds and infirmities more common in

fome countries than in others, which this pradice has a tendency to remedy ; and,
where thefe prevail, circumcifion is ufed. Nothing is more effedual in preventing thofe
difeafes, which, in hot countries, are liable to attack certain parts, than the keeping of
thofe parts very clean by frequent ablution. Circumcifion renders this ablution ne-
celTary, and reminds thofe, who might otherwife negled it, of its utility. Legiflators
have accordingly thought it theii- duty to make people takefuitable precautions for thepre-
fervation of health, by giving this ufeful cuftom the fandion of laws civil and religious.

This conjedure will appear the more probable, when it is confidered that the pradice
of circumcifing girls is generally m the fame countries in which boys are circumcifed. In
Oman, on the fhores of the Perfian Gulph, among the Chriftians of Abyflinia, and iji

Egypt, among the Arabs and Copts, this latter cuftom is prevalent. At Bafra and
Bagdad, all the women of Arabian blood circumcife their daughters as well as theiif^«e At Kahira, the women who perform this operation are as well known as mid-

• They are openly called into houfes from the ftreets, without any fecret being
of the intention with which thev are invited.
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In Egypt, vre mentioned to a nobleman, who had invited us to his country feat, our
curiofity to know in what manner girls were circumcifed. He immediately made %
young Arabian girl, who had been circumcifed, and was then eighteen years of age, to

be called in, and allowed us to examine, in the prefence of his fervants, what changes

had been produced by the operation, upon the parts, and even to make a drawing of
them. I was convinced, that it is alfo out of cleanlinefs, and to render ablution eafier,

that the praftice of circumcifing women has been iirft adopted. No law has appointed

it, r.ny more than that of boys ; it is a ufage, not a religious duty.

The corruption of dead bodies has tiie mod deftrudlive effefts upon the health in hot

countries ; more fo than in more temperate clim.ates. It was therefore neceffary to fe-

cure the inhabitants from its noxious influence, by increafmg, through religious motives,

their natural averfion for dead carcafes. Mahomet, and f-^me other founders of feds,

have for this reafon affixed ideas of fpiritual impurity to the aft of touching a dead

body. Some MulTulmans require great purification to cleanfe a man thus defiled, and

feparate him for fome time from fociety. The Arabians are lefs rigid ; when a perfon

,of this nation has had the misfortune to touch a carcafe, he wafhes himfelf carefully^

and, when no mark of external impurity remains, he then returns to the ordinary inter-

courfe of life.

A frugal naticn, who regard even fobriety as a virtue, muft naturally affix ideas of

lliame to every thing that indicates any degree of intemperance. The Arabians are

greatly (hocked when that accident happens fo a man, which is the natural confequence

of the fulnefs of the inteftines after too copious a meal, and of the indigeftion of windy

articles of diet. The Chevalier D'Arvieux has been blamed as guilty of exaggeration

in what he fays concerning the delicacy of the Arabs upon this fcore ; but I have found

all that he fays of the manners and ufages of this nation to be ftriftly true. I am,

therefore, inclined to believe equally what he relates concerning things which I could

not obferve or verify myfelf It (hould feem that the Arabs arc not all equally (hocked

at fuch an involuntary accident. Yet, a Bedouin, guilty of fuch a piece of indecency,

would be defpifed by his countrymen. The inftance of an Arab of the tribe of Eeiludsje

was mentioned to me, who, for a reafon of this fort, was obligetl to leave his country,

and never durft return.

The ii^norance of the Arabians fubjefts them to all the illufions of fiqjerftition. They

wear almolt all amulets upon their arms ; on their fingers they have ordinary rings.

Their religion is faid to oblige them to take oft' their rings, which are of gold, or

fet with pVocious Hones, whenever they fay their prayers, which, if this precaution

were neglcfted, would be of no efficacy. They feem to think, that, in order to be

heard, they mufl: appear before the Deity in the utmoft humiliation and abafement.

OF THE LANGUAGK AND SCIENCES OF THE ARABIANS.

Chap. CXXV. -^ Of the Language and Writing of the Arabians.

'IMF Arabian language, one of the moft ancient and general in the world, has had

the 1 \te of other living languages, which have been fpokeri through many ages, and by

the inhabitants of different provinces and countries remote from one another. It lias

frradually umlergone fuch an alteration, that the Arabic fpoken and written by Mahomet

may nov7 be regarded as a dead language.
_ , , . ,•

i'Vom religious prejudices, yx^rhaps the MufTulmans in general believe, and the^>rabians

afiert the lanruage of the Koran, "and confequently the dialed fpoken at Mecca in the
' '' " days
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«!ays of Mahomtt, tP be th^ pureft an4 raofl j '^rfciS of all.
^
That dlalcfl, however,

differs fo widoiy nom the qiodern language of Arabia, that it is now taught and ftudied

in the college of Mecca juft as the Latin is at Rome, The fame is done through

"Vemcn \ and is To much the more neceifary, becaufe the dialect of that province,

which dilferc-d from Mecca eleven centuries iince, has fufFered new and verjr confider.

able chu.igori fmce that period, The dialed of the highlands of Yemen is fi'd to have

the ftronpeft analogy to the language of the Koran ; for thofe highlanders have

liitle intercourfe with (Irangers. The old Arabic language is, through all the Eaft, jufl:

jikeLatin in Europe, a learned tongue, to be acquired only in colleges, or by the perufal

of the beft authors,

There is, perhaps, no other lajnguage diverfified by fo man) dialeds as that of Arabia.

The nttion, naving extended their conquefts, and fent out colonies through great part

of Afia, and almoft over the whole coalls of Africa ; the different people conquered

by them have been obliged to fpeak the language of their new mafters and.ncigh-

bovirs } but thofe people retained at the fame time terms and uhrafes of their former

language, which nave debafed the purity of the Arabic, and formed a divcrfity of

dialers.

Thefe different dialects in Arabia bear a confiderable refemblance to thofe of Italy

;

beyond the confines of Arabia, their reciprocal relations to each other are the fame as

thofe of the languages of Provence, Spain, and Portugal, and all the others derived

from the Latin, Even in the narrow extent of" the Imani of Sana's dominions, this

diverfity of dialct^s is very confiderable, Not only does the language of the Tehama
differ from that fpoken in the highlands j but, even in the fame parts of the country,

people of rank ufe words and phrafes entirely unknown to the reft of the people.

Thefe dialers of Yemen differ ftill more widely from thofe ufed by the Bedouins in the

defart, than from one another,

The pronunciation of one province differs equally from that of other provinces.

Letters and founds are often changed in fuch a manner as to produce an entire alteration

upon the words, I found the pronunciation of the Southern Arabs more foft, and
better adapted to European organs, than that of the inhabitants of Egypt and Syria.

A fimifar diverfity of dialects diftinguifhes the Turkifh language. The Turks of
Bafra cannot underftand thofe of Conftantinople, and are no better underftood them,
ielves by the Turcomans of Perfia,

Although the Arabian conquerors have introduced and eftablifhed their language in

the countries which they conquered, yet their fubjefts have not always left oft the ufe

of their mother tongue, In Syria and Paleftine, indeed, no language is to be heard but
fhe Arabic } and yet the Syriac is not abfolutely a dead language, but is ftill fpoken in

feveral village,"? in the Pachalic of Damafcus. In many places, in the neighbourliood
of Merdin and Mofu), the Chriftians ftill fpeak the Chalde- l language ; and the inha-

bitants of the villages who do not frequent towns, nev / hear any other than their

mother tongue, The ( hriftians bom in the cities of Merden and Moful, although they
fpeak Arabic, write in the Chaldean charaders, juft as the Maronites write their Arabic
In Syriac letters, and the Greeks the Turkifli in Creek letters.

Many people living under the dominion of the Arabiims and Turks have loft the
ufe of their mother tongue, Th - 'creeks and Armenians, fettled in Egypt and Syria,

fpeak Arabic ; and the fervices of their public wor lip are performed in two languages
iit once. In Natolia, thefe nations fpeak their own languages in feveral dii " -

r dialedts.

The Turkjfti (»iTicerp fom^times extend their defpotifm to the language of v.. ^.r fubjecls.,

A Paeha of Ka) far, who could not endure to hear the Greek language fpoken, for-

I
I

I
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bade the Greeks in his Pachalic, under pain f death, to ufe any language but the

Turkifh. Since that prohibition was iffued, t'f Cbriftians of Kayfar and Angora have

continued to fpeak the Turki.O*, and at prefen;. do not even underftand their original

languages.

The Kurdes, who are nearly independent, have preferved their ancient language, of

which there are in Kurdiftan three principal dialefts. I was informed that the Sila ..via,

who are commonly called Chnihians of St. Jihn, ftill fpeak and write thei- ancient

language. The moft learned of the few of tr.is feft, who are fettled in B^'nu Wit a

farrier ; him I prevailed with to write me out .he charafters of his la^iguags ; hv.i V.e

wrote them fo indiftin£tly, that I could rbrm n(> idea of his alphabet.

I was not fortunate enough to difcover any Hamjarine infcripuons u Arabia, ti' thought

I had learnt that there were fuch in feveral places writtei\ in abli.:lutt!/ wnknown
charafters. I have alrea.iy fpoken, in the propi-:- place, of an infcriptioavproba!>.y ftill

more ancient, which was mown .ne by a Dutch rencgado, ^nd -f which :he chara^ers

bore a gi'eat r fcTiblancc to thofe of the infcriptkiis among (he ruins of Perfi;p'<lis.

A Maronite ct Llount Libanus related to me, that grottos and a uin vere t ) be feen

upon a hili in his country, on which were unkrcwn infcri^ iions, mcd p/obably

Phoenician.

The Arabic ' haniitcr, whuh '-rasj anciently in ufe, but is nc.v entir.'ly l.^ft, was. the

KuBc. It feems lo have l.i;C" fhi? vdphttcet of the Arnbians of Mecca , for the Koi.\n

was originally written in Knlc (. ' a •.
' irr. Ihc inhabitants of Yemen have always

ufed 1 different a'pbabrr, cmd therefore cculd net read the Koran, when it was firft

publilhed after the death of Miht u ;i, In Yemen, I copied fomc infcriptions m Kufic

charaSers, 'vhich had heeii engri'^ei; in the twelfth century. Thefe charafters being

in fome degrt; of a liqutre form, are ftill uied in infcriptions.

I had flattered myfc/f, that I might obtain fome light from medals concerning the

sr.oient written charaftcrs of this nation ; but medals are extremely rare in Arabia

;

%Len fouriil, they are ryiinionly fold to the goldfmithsj and immediately melted down.

Kn Kurdiftan, a great quaiinty of Grecian, Roman, and Perfian medals, have been dug
upj a.u? of them better ci-i'.- is taken j in places remote from great towns, they are ufed

as currttx nior.,ey.

The iiiv^nticn (if the modern characlers, which are very different from the Kufic,

is afcribed tc a viz'er. '1 he Arabians, Perfians, and Turks, write Arabic in fets of

charafters dife;.. mg in feveral particulars from one another. They have alfo modes of

writing for differ- nt forms of bufinefs, each of which has its particular name.

The hand-wri'Jng of the Arabians in ihe common bufinefs of life is not legible.

The oiicntals, however, value themfelves on their writing, and have carried the art of

^ai^ing b'^autifiil written charaders to high perfection. But the Arabians value

chiefly a fpecies of elegance, which confifts in their manner of joining their letters, the

want of which makes themfelves diflike the ftyle in which Arabic books are printed"

in Europe.

They fign their letters with a fort of cypher, to prevent the poflibility of counter-

feiting tlieir fignature ; at leaft, ihe great and the learned do fo. 'I heir letters, foldeil,

arc an inc*" in breadth, and their leaves are parted together at one end. They cannot

feal them ; h- wax is fo foft in hot countries that it caiinot retain an imprcflion..

llIAP.
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Chap. CXXVI. — 0/the Education and Schools of the Arabians. ' .;'

THE monarchs of the Eaft do not take the fame care, or lay out the fame expence,

for the encouragement of fcience as the fovereigns of Europe. In Arabia, therefore^

are neither numerous academies, nor men of profound learning.

Yet the Arabian youth are not entirely neglefted. In the cities, many of the loweft

of the peoplo are taught both to. read and write ; the fame qualifications are alfo com*
nion among the Schiechs of the defart, and in Egypt. Perfons of diftinftion retain

preceptors in their families to inftruft their children and young flaves ; for they bring

up fuch of their young flaves as appear to poiTefs natural abiUdes, like children of

the family.

In almod every mofque is a fchool, denominated Mceddraffe, having a foundation

for the fupport of teachers, and the entertainment and inlhuftion of poor fcholars..

In great towns are likewife other fchools, to which people of middle rank fend their

children to receive religious inftrudion, and to learn reading, writing, and arithmetic.

I have often feen fchools of this fort in the market place ; they are open like fliops

towards the ftreet. The noife and appearance of paffengers does not feem to divert tihe

attention of the fcholars, who fit before a fmall defk, and read their leffons aloud,

balancing themfelves conflantly in their feats ; to fuch a degree does motion appear

neceffary to roufe and keep up the attention of the inhabitants of hot countries. No
girls attend thefe fchools ; they are privately taught by women.

Befide thefe fmall fchools, there are fome more confiderable feminaries of education

in fome great towns in Arabia. Thefe are colleges in which the fciences of aftronomy,

aftrology, philofophy, and medicine are taught ; in thefe the Arabians, although pof*

felfed of natural abilities, have, for want of good books and mafters, made but little

progrefs. In the dominions of the Imam, there have long been two famous academies ;;

one at Zebid for Sunnites, and the other at Damar for the Zeidites. When I pafTed

through thefe two cities, I happened to negleft making myfelf acquainted with the

profeffors, or acquiring any knowledge of their fyftem of inltruftion. I fuppofe,

however, that the fane ftudies are cultivated in thefe two academies as in that of
Dsjamea el Afhar at ivahira.

The interpretation of the Koran, and the ftudy of the ancient hiflory of tte Ma-
hometans, are the principal employments of men of letters among the Arabians. Thefe
fludies take up much time ; for the fludent muft not only acquire the ancient Arabic,

but alfo make himfelf familiar with all the commentators on the Koran, the number
of whom is very confiderrble.

Twas inu anti!, that all men of letters undergo a public examination, before they

ean be promoted to ;my employment, civil o/ ecch fiaflical. Yet thofe examinations;

tXQ furely conducted v. ith partiality ; for many perfons, indifferently qualified, rife to

confiderable offices, while men of merit nre often obliged to aft as tranfcribers or
fchoolmafters.

A
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Ch .-vp CXXVII. — Of Arabian Poetry and Eloquence.

IK; Avablu'ichave been always accounted admirers of poetry. Their early hiflory

T«*r > s many inltanc s of the eilimation* in which they held this art, even before
' c days of Malio^mci, ,A.nd of the gbry which any family acquired that pioduced
ii poet.

The
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The Arabians liavc no great poets among theni at prefent, although they A111 cu1«

tlvatc poetry, and roinoiuucs reward thofe who excel m it, The bcft poets are among
the Bedouins oi' Dsjuf. ^\ Schicch of that country was, a few years fmce, imprifoned

at Sana. 'I'he Schiech*, obicrving n bird upon the roof of ii houfe, rccoUeded the

opinion of thofo pious Mullidmane, who think it a meritorious action to deliver » bivd

from a cage. Ik' thought that he himfclfhad as good a right to libortv as any bird,

and cNprelfed thin iiloa in a poem, which his guardsi got by heart, and wnich becoming

generally known, at length reached the Monarch's eai-s, who was fo pleated wiih it, that

he fet the fjchieeh iu libeity, although he had been guilty of various acls of rubbery.

The Arabians often ling the exploits of their Schiechu, Not long fince, the tribo of

Khafael having obtained a vidory over the Pacha of Bagdad, uiiule a fong, in which

the aclions of every one of their chiefs were celebrated. But the tribe uf Khafael

being beaten next year by the Pacha, a poet of Bagdad made a parody of the Arabi;ui

fong, in which he extolled the valour of the Pacha and his officers, In my tin)e, the?

ibng of the Arabians ItilJ .continued to be fung at Bagdad, and among the Bodouinw.

When Afliid, Pacha of Damafcus, who had long commanded the caravans, and was
beloveil by the Arabians, was allajfinated by order of the Sultan, the Bedouins mi:;li"

an elegy on his death, and fang it openly in the towns of Syria, That piece is in thf

form ot a diiilogue between fome Arabians, the daughter of the Schicch of the tribe oi"

ilarb, and the lieutenant of the alTaflinatcd Pacha,

A iVIaronite informed me, that the poets of Syria lent their compofitions to the academy
of Dsjamea el Afhar, at Kahira ; and did not fing thetn publicly till they had received

ihe approbation of that academy.

In a country like Arabia, where occafioiis of fpeaking In public feldom occur, c-lo.

qucnce is an uielels accompliflinunit, and therefore cannot be much cvdtivated. The
Arabians fay, however, that they hear great orators in thwr mofquop. As Euro-
peans are not admitted to hear thoi'e fermons, I never had an opportunity to fatisfy

jnyfelf in refped to the truth of this account of the facred cloqiience of Arabia,

The onlv theatres for the exeiciie of profane eloquence are the eolfee-houfes in Avabi^t,

Egypt, and Syria. Thofe collee-hotifes are commonly large halls, which have their

iioors ipread with ftraw mats, and are illuminated at night by a multitude of lamps. The
guefls are ferved with pipes, and a cup of cotl'ee. As the Arabians never engage in any
game, and fit Hill without entering into converfation with one another, they would fmd
their evenings extremely irkfome, if readers and orators did not attend in the cojfcc-

houfes to amufe them, 'J'hefe are commonly Mullachs, or poor fcholars,

i>tich of them as are content with the praife of reading or repeating the works of «
. Jicrs,

feled chofen paifages from fome favourite authors, fuch as, among the Arabians, the

hiftor}' of Auiar, an Arabian hero who lived before Mahomet ; the adventures of Ruftan
tJal, a Perfian hero J orBebur, kingofEgvpt; thehiftoryot theAyubitcs, anciently

fovereigns of Arabia ; and the life of Bahluldan, ft buflbon in the court of Haroun el

RalLhid, 'i'he leait of thefe books contains fonie good morality,

Thofe Mullachs who afpire to the praife of invention make tales and fables, which
they walk about and recite ; or affuming oratorical confequence, deliver difcourfes

upon any fubjetts they choofe, When the orator has ended, he obtains a voluntary

contribution from his hearers. This, although but a very moderate reward, encou-
rages thofe poor Mullachs to learn to recite gracefully, or to compofe tales and fpeeches

with fome fuccefs. At Aleppo, I heard of a man of diftindion who (tudicd for his own
pleafuro, yet had gone the round of all the coflee-houfes in the city to pronounce moral
liarangues.

At
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At Conftantinople, aflemblies in the coffee»houfes are, for political rcafons, prohi-

bited
J
and the decodion of coffee is fold only in the (hops. The Turks, an ignorant*

grave, and filent nation, are indeed not fond of public ora.»jrs, and have no relilh for

an amufement, fo delightful to the Arabians, who have greater fenlibilitjr for tlie beauties

of poetry and eloquence^

Chap. CXXVIII. ~ 0/t6f J/ironomy of the jlrabians.

THE modes ol the divifion of time in ufe among the Arabians (how how little pro*

grefs this nation have made in aftronomy. They know indeed, a little of its ele-

ments ; but this, ic (hould feem, rather from tradition, than from auy obfer - itions of

their own.
The Arabian day conlTfts of twenty-four hours, and lafts from fun-fettlng to fun*

fitting. Their hours are therefore of uncertain duration, and vary with the length of
the natural day, or the time during which the i'un is above the horizon. As they are

ftrangers to the ufe of watches, none of them has any precife idea of the duration of

their hours, but, like the peafants of Europe, they diftinguifh the dift'erent parts of the

day by vague, uncertain denominations, which only approach near the tnithi

Their year confills of twelve lunar months. They begin the month with the new
moon ; and, when the fky is fo clouded that they cannot fee her rif^, then they make
no difficulty of beginning the month a day or two later. Thus all their months go the

the round of the feafons ; and this divifion c>f the year marks out no period for the

labours of hufbandry, or any of the other employments of civil life. To obviate this

inconvenience, the learned reckon by other rionths correfponding to the courfe of the

folar year, and confifting of the fame number of days as ours.

In Arabia, as in other Mahometan countries, two great feftivals are annually cele-

brated ; that of offerings, called Arafa or Corban, and that of Beiram, imniediately

after Ramadan. The reckoning by lunar month* occafions thefe feftivals alfo to cir-

culate through the whole year. When the faft of Ramadan fiUl. m Summer, it is

extremely diftrefling ; for the people^ howev er, employed in labour, a. "e tafte nothing

even in the longeft days of the year, till the fun is down.
At Conftantinople, the Sultan's aftronomer compofesevjry year a port;. ^ almanac,

of which there are at leafl feveral copies made. But, in Egypt and Arabia, this mode
of acquainting the people with the return of the feflivals, and the progrefs of the fea-

fons, has not been thought of; and fo ignorant are they on this head, that the fame
feftival is fometimes two days earlier, and fometimes as much later than the juft time,

and often on different days at different places. . cloud hiding, the new moon from
one city, while fhe is feen by another, will be fufficient to produce thefe irregularities.

It is not for want of a paffion for aftronomy that the Arabians have made lb little

progrefs in this fcience. But they want books and inftruments. I found fome of the

nobles curious to fee, and to afTift at aftronomical obfervations ; and fome of their learned

men paffed whole nights with me in examining the heavens. Tl - '. the work of
Abdarachman cs Sofi upon the conftellations, and the tables of Ulu^^ i iicigh, by which
fome aftronomers in the great towns are enabled to calculate eclipfes. Their inftru-

ments are a celeftial globe of copper, beftudded with golden ftars, which they well
know how to ufe ; an aftrolabe of brafs, and a quadrant of wood, to take altitudes, and
to determine the hour for pr:iyer.

I was told that the Perfians, but particularly the Brachmans, were more fldlful aftro-

nomers > the Arabians
J

\ .
.,
to judge from the iftftyuinents and converfation of a

8 Perfian

^1

l^t^-n:.
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Perfian aftrolocer Mrhom I met with at Sunit, and of a Brachman with vhom I was
acquainted at Bombay, thefe two nations arc equally unflciltul as the inhabitants of

Arabia. In making caicur.itions, the Perfian ufed the tables of Uhifh Beigh, and the

Brachman a book which he called Grola Go, and its autlior Gunnis. The Indian's

inllrunients were a bowl of copper, having a hole in the bottom, fet in water, which

ferved him for a pendulum, with an indifferent folar circle.

It is known to the aftrologers, and to all 'n-n of fenfc in Arabia, that eclipfes are

owing to the interception of the light r'" ' le 'ie:i«cnly body by the interpofition of

another. But the people ftill maiiu-In tie lu ; '-itious opinion, that a huge fifh pur-

fues the planet which is eclipfed. lo cM,ii'e away the fi(h, women and children get

upon the roofk of the houfes, aiul make a noife during the echpfe by beating upon
brazen kettles and bafons. The rile of this cuftom is referred to an Arabian aftroiiomer,

*rho perfuaded the people of this fabl«, that they might make a noife great enough to

reach the ears of the Caliph of Perfia, who had reful'cd to credit that altronomer's pre-

didion of the eclipfe.

The Arabians feem to ftudy aftronomy folely with a view to their fuccefs in the cul-

tivation of aftrology, a fcience highly efteemed and very lucrative in the eaft. When
I told the firft aftronomer in Kahira of the contempt in which we hold aftrology in

Europe, he replied, tl.^i it was a divine fcience, the depths of which man could not

fathom. He at the faa c time acknowledged to me the uncertainty of his calculations

;

but, added he, people r'efire only to know what my books fay of their aftairs, and that

I honeftly tell them

The Koran expreisiy forbids all Moflems to pry into futurity by any form of divi-

naftion; and the moll famous commentators for this reafon reprefent the ftudy of

aftrology as crimiaal. But, notwithftanding the decifion of thofe doctors, the Maho-
metans are all much attached lo this fcience ; the Shiites, however^ more than the

Sunnites. The former fe£t carry this fuperftition to fu< h a length, as never to con-

clude a bargain without trying fortune, at leaft by counting the buttons on their cloti'.>

or the beads of their rofaries. The Perfians are not all alike weak in this refpeft. it

is faid that Kerim Khan, in compliance with the popular error, undertakes nothing of

confequence, without firft confuiting the aftrologers ; but he previoufly informs them
of his defigns, and diftates the anfwers which they are to return.

Chap. CXJIX. '— 0/ the Di/ea/a and Medicine of the Arabians,

A REGULAR and temperate life preferves the body from the attacks of difeafe.

The Arabians, accordingly, are feldom fjck, and hardiv ever have recourfe to phy-
ficiansand medicines. When forced v extrtme illnei to call in a phyfician, they
reward him poorly, and hardly pay for the value of his medicines. When the fick

perfon dies, the phyfician has no reward to hope for ; if he recovers, he foon forgets

the fervices he has received. This ingrntitUv'e of their patients has taur,ht them to ufe

artifices often diflioncft and difgraceful, in order to obtain payment frjm the patient

before'hand.

In Arabia, therefore, we cannot expeft to find great phy^v ;ans. Thofe who tlere

praftife the art of medicine, know little more thai? te tecimicai terms, fuch as they

find them in the books of Avicerma, and fome littl "-ter^ about the ufe of fimples.

All the phyficians v/hom I knew in Yemen afted at it fame time as chemifts, apothe-

caries, futgeons, and horfe doctors \ and yet, by the jira^ce of aJi thefe arts together,

i:ould hardly e?' - a livelihood«

li The

\'m
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The Arabians have many famil\ >ftruni8, which tht7 apply with much fucceli. A
peafaiif from the fiighlands extratli hy incifion, a lafteous juice from a fpongy tree,

and b\ fwallowing drops of it, whic. ije knew to be a poifon, if taken in greater quan*

tity, gavo himfeU a purge.

The Bedouin heals wounds which have been made with clear arms, bv applying to

them raw flefli from a camel newly killed. A m;m on board the Araoian veflel in

which w(! failed from Jidda to Loheia complained of a colic, upon which liis mailer put

an ii'on in the fire, and applied it hot to him till his pains ce;ifed.

In Yemen, the anointing of the body is believed to flrengthcn and proted it from

the heat of the lun, which the inhabitants of this province, as they wear fo little clothing,

are very liable to fuffer. Oil, by clofing up the pores of the ikin, is fuppofed to pre-

vent that too copious tranfpiration which enfeebles the frame. Perhaps too thefe Ara-

bians think a gliflering fkin a beauty. When the intenfe heat comes in, they always

anoint their bodies with bad oil. At Sana, all the Jews, and many of the Mahometans,
have lh( ir bodies anointed, whenever they find themfelves indifpofed. The extreme
unftionof the Chriftians in the Eaft does not afFefl: the health ; for they are obliged to

pay their patriarch fo dear a price for the pretended holy oil, that out of frugality, the

point of a filvcr needle only is dipped in the oil, and what adheres to it dropped upon
the dying perfon.

It was formerly imagined that the Arabians would rather die than endure the admi-
niftration of a glyfler ; but our phyfician prevailed with feveral perfons of diftindion

at Cairo to take this remedy. Every one was (hocked, however, when he propofed it

for a woman. Jilceding is feldom employed in Arabia
;

yet, a Banian bled one of us

with great dexterity at Mokha. In Yemen, it is pretty frequently ufed. At Bafra, the

lower people, efpecially porters, fcarify their legs, in the idea that this pradtice has a

tendency to improve their ftrength.

Tooth-achs are lefs common in Arabia than hi Europe, becaufe the inhabitants wafli

the mouth, after eating, more carefully than we. In the towns, however, this diforder

is not unknown, and is afcribed to the infedtious fmeli with which the air is tainted

fr( m t! common fewers. At Bafra, where thefe are not carefully cleanfed, the teeth

of the inhabitants are very much fpoiled ; and I have feen a barber flopped in the ftreet,

by a perfon in pain, to draw out his teeth publicly. Thefe tooth-achs are not owing to

vhe ufe of colf'ee, for tliey were common in Egypt before this beverage was drank
tiiere. A Mullah tolJ me that an Arabian had been cured of a tooth-ach by introducing

into a ! '1II0W the fmoke of a certain plant, which had brought feveral fmall worms out

of that ijoth. •

A (.iifeale very common in Yemen is the attack of the Guinea-worm, or the Vena
Medinenfus, as it is called by the phyficians of Europe. This difeafe is fuppofed to be
occafioned by the ui'e of the putrid waters, which people are obliged to drink in feveral

parts 0/ Yemen ; and for tliis reafon the Arabians always pal's water, wth the nature

of which they are unacquainted, through a linen cloth, belon- drinking it. When one
unfortunately fwallows any of the eggs of this infeft, no iniTieiliate confequence fol-

lows ; but after a confiderable time the worm begins tc .'hew itfelf through the fkin.

Our phyfician, Mr. Cramt r, was within a few days of his death, attacked by five of
thef'^ worms at once, although this was more than five months after we had left Arabia.

Jn the ifle of Karck, I faw a French officer, named Le Page, who, after a long and
dilTicult journey, performed on foot, and in an Indiin drefs, between Pondicherry
and Siirut, through the heat of India, was bufy cxtracling a worm out of his body.
He fuppofed that he had got it by drinking bad water in the country of the Marattas.

VOL. X. z This
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Tliis clifordcr is not dangerous, if the perfon rifTcfted can extraft the worm wit': >uf

breaking it. With this view, it is rollcil on a fmall bit of wood, as it comes out ; t ' p

(kin. It is flcndcr as a thread, and two or ihree t'ect long. It gives no p.iin as it r.iaU'ja

its way out of the bi)dy, unlefs what may be occalioned by the care which nuilt be

taken of it for fome weeks. If unhickily it is broken, it tlicn returns into the body,

and the molt dlfagrcv-.i!)le confu|n':nccs enliic, palfy, a gangrene, and fometimes ile.illi.

As venomous ferpents arc very common in hot, dry countries, it often happens,

tJiat tliey bite people who have oecafion to be much in the open fields. The Arabians

woidd not, for any coinpenfation, teach us the fecret by which they cure their bites,

and prevent the elleds of the poifon. But, a Schiech at Dafra, w!»o was celebrated

for his Ikill in the occidt fciences, informed me, that he ufed to fcarify the wound,
and then rubbed it to his nioulh, riiid iucked the poifcm without danger to himlclf,

and with the happielt fuccefs. Tliis mode of cure is not unlike that of the Hottentots,

who apply bruifed ilices of a fort of wfiitc onion to wounds of this fort. Over all the

Eafl, the power of fynipathy in curing ilifeafes is firmly believed. Some inllances 'vcre

mentioned to me of perfons who had healed others bitten by ferpents, at a diltance,

without feeing them, or a])plying any remedies to them.

Befidos, the forpjnts of Afia are not all alike dangerous. Some arc harmlefs and

familiar, take n-fuge in the walls of houfes, and are eltecmcd agreeable guefts by the

inhabitants. The I'ailors brought a ferpcnt of this character on board our fliip, after

it had been inadvertently carried out, left its abfence might prove unlucky to

the vedel.

The leprof)' ferins to have been always an endemic difeafe in Arabia; for there is

one fpecies of kproly which authors dillingrilh by the character of Arabian. Three
different varieties of this difeafe are known here at prefent ; of which two, nameil Bohak
and Barras, are rather difguding than dangerous ; but the third, called Juddam, is

very malignant, ami apparently infedtious. This latter exhibits the fame fymptoms
which the llnglilh phyfician Hillary afcribes to what he calls the leprofy of the joints.

The Turks, iVom a mifconception of the dodtrine of predeftination, ule no precau-

tions againft the plague ; but the Arabians, although true Muflulmans, are more care-

ful in refpeft to the leprofy. The laft prince of Abu Scha;hhr ufed to fend to the

ifieof Bahhrein all who were attacked with the leprofy, or with venereal complaints.

At Bafra, lepers are fimt upinahoufe by themfelves ; and there is a quarter in B:\gdad

furrounded with walls, and full of barracks, to which lepers are carried by force, if they

retir.' not thither voluntarily ; but government docs not fcein to provide with any care

for the maintenance of thole lepers. They come out every Friday to the market place

to a(k alms.

It is faid, that thefe wretched creatures are much iiicUncil to footh their mifcry in the

enjoyments of love. Not many years fince, a leper employed a cruel flratagem iu

order to obtain a woman with whom he was in love. He wore a fine flu'rt for a few
days, and then caufed it to be privately fold, for a trifling price, to the object of his

paiilon. When he knew that the leprofy had made its appearance upon her, he informed
againft her, and proouied her to be fhut up with himfelf in the barracks.

At Bomb.ii, , the K-profy is not uncommon among the lower people ; but it fccms not

to be of a dangerous nature ; for there lepers are permitted to work in company with

perfons not alFeded with the difeafe. In India, as in Arabia, the leprofy is thought to

be occafioned chiefly by the unwholcfome food, efpecially putrid hfli, ufed by the people.

Mr. Forikal has left a defcripiiou of the difiereiit varieties of the leprofy, which mult be
valuable to phyficians.

10 •
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I couKl learn nothing concerning the origin of the plague. It is at lead not owing

to the putretadtioii of the waters at Cairo. The Chrillians who live on the banks of

tiio great canal are never annoyed by it. Whatever has been fiiid concerning certain

(liioafes preferving thole who arc alFoded by them from the contagion of the plague,

is founded on prejudices which have been refuted by experience, and particularly by

the obforvations ol Dr. Rulfcl, a (kilful phyfician at Aleppo.

Inoculation lor the fmall pox has been in ufe from ilnie immemorial among the

Bedouins. Mothers perform this operation on their children, opening the Ikiii of the

arm with the prickle of a thorn. An Arabian of the ide of Lam, fituate on tlu fouth

call coad of Africa, informed me at Bombay, that inoculation hud been known and

paftifed in his country for fevcral ages.

tJi

\>

Chap. CXXX. — 0/ the Occult Sciences of the Arabians.

To fpeak of the occidt fcience» of any people, is to defcribe their ignor.ince, weak-

nefs of underdanding, and wildnefs of miagination. Such a defcription would be too

humiliating to human pride, did it not at the fame time alFord us confolatian, by fhew-

ing from what endlefs abfurdities we are faved by the Itudy of found philofophy,

particularly of phyfics.

Thofe pretended occult fcicnces are in high eftimation among the Arabians. None
dare pradife them, unlefs previoufly authorifed by a inafler in the art, after ferving a

fort of apprenticefhip ; or, as the Arabians fay, without having for fome time fpread

the carpet for prayer before the feet of a famous niafter. A certain proof of their

veneration for thele fciences, is, that one of the firft men in Mecca, and of the higheft

nobility in Arabia, Schiech Mohammed el Usjanadsjeni, is now the moft celebrated

malter of the fcience of Ifm Allali.

I'his I'cicnce of Ifm Allah, or of the name of God, is the moft fublime of all

;

for God is the lock, as Mahomet is the key ; and confequently none but MulTulmaJis

can acquire it. It enables its poffeilbr to difcovcr what is pafling in the moft diftant

countries, to make hinifelf fumiliar with genii, and to oblige them to obey hk pleafure ;

to difpofe of the winds and feafons as he choofes ; and to cure the bites of ferpents, an.,

many other difeafes or infirmities. Perfons who have advanced far in the ftud/ off

fcience, have attained, as there are inftances to prove, to a facility of perfornung l*^ei'-

prayers at noon, in the Kaba at Mecca, without going out of their own houfes in Bui '

or Aden for the reft of the day. A merchant of Mecca, who had ftudied this

in that city, under the famous Dsjanadsjeni, affured me, that he had himfelf, ' iuu in

danger of porifhing at fea, fixed to the maft a billet written by the rules of p-t v '\ii '»

inftantly calmed the ftorm. The art of difcovering hidden treafure belongs allc *o th..-,

fcience, in which the Magrebins or Arabians of Barbary are known to excel.

The art of procuring fublime vifions is not unknown to thefe Arabians ; they ufe Jie

fame means which are employed by the devotees of certain focieties in Europe. They
fhut themfelves up for a long time without eating or drinking, in a dark place, and
continue to repeat their prayers aloud till they faint away. After recovering from the

Jwoon, and leaving the cave, they relate what they have feen in their trance. The com-
mon pretences are, that they have beheld God in his glory, angels, and fpirits of all

forts, heaven and hell.

The fecond of thefe fciences, called Simia, is not of fo exalted a nature, but has fome-
thing human in it. It only teaches juggling tricks. Although the moft fenfible of the

Mahometan clergy dii'approve of this fcience, fome orders of dervifes, however, apply

Z 3 to
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to it, and praftife it, as they fay, to prove the truth of their religion, and the fanftitv of

the founder of their order. Thefe pretended miracles are no where oftener performed

than at Bafra, where I have feen a company of dervifes, of the order of Bed-reddin, walk

all day about in the ftreets, leaping, dancing, beating the drum, and making gelti-

culations with fliarp pointed irons, which they Teemed to flrike into their eyes.

In the fame city, I was prefent at afeftival which the dervifes of this order celebrate

every year in honour of the birth of Mahomet. The fcene was in the open air, and in

the court ofthe mofque, which was illuminated with only three lamps. Several Mullahs

and dervifes began with finging fome paffages out of the Koran. They continued to

fing, with the accompaniment of fome drums ; and, during the mufic, the other dervifes

arofe, took the fliarp pointed irons, and did as if they were piercing their bodies, and

even driving the irons with mallets into their flefli. Next appeared the principal adtor,

who, aflummg an air of infpiration, direfted the mufic to proceed, and to be railed to

higher animation, in order to alTifl; his enthufiafm, or rather to ftun the ears of the

fpe6lat«rs. In his extacy, he threw up his turban in the air, loofened his hair ; for this

order of dervifes wear their hair ; and pierced his body with five lances : then mounting

upon a low building, upon which a pole, fixteen feet long, and ihod with a fharp iron

point, had been fet up, he unpaled himfelf I'pon the pole, and was carried in this con-

dition through the fquare.

It was an affefting fight, to fee a lean man, with a long beard, and difhevelled hair,

wounded all over v/ith Ipikes, and then carried about fpitted upon a pole. I faid, as I

went away, to a Mullah of my acquaintance, that the dervife performed his tricks by

means ofa broad belt which he carried in his long wide drawers. The Mullah replied,

that he had fufpeded fome fuch art, but avoided mentioning his fufpicions, led he

might draw upon himfelf the enmity of the order of Bed-reddin ; for that one of his

bretliren had experienced great perfccution from thofe dervifes, in confequence of pre-

fuming to hint his doubts of the reality of their miracles.

Underftanding that the impaled dervife went alfo about, exhibiting in private houfcs

for money, I offered him two ducats, if he would come and lliew me what he could do.

He accepted my offer, came, and began with a long harangue on the dignity of his

order, and its founder, who had tianfmitted to his difciples the gift of working miracles.

After this he prayed, and pnfhed the fpikes with violence into his head and body. I

examined the places into which the points had feemed to enter, and fovnd the fkin

nightly torn, but without effuf^.n of blood. I, however, thought that he had fufJ'ered

enough for two ducats, and difmiffed him.

The fcience of Kurra teaches to compofe billets, which fecure the wearer from the

power ofenchantment, and from accidents of all forts. Thofe billets are inclofed in

fmall purfes of fkin, and worn on the head, the arm, or the breaft. They are likewife

bound upon the necks of horfes and afTes, to give them an appetite for their food, or to

tame them when uiunanageable. In the citadel of Diarbekir, a billet of this fort put a!i

end to a troublefbme croaking of frogs. A man of eminence in Aleppo diftributes every

year, gratis, billets for freeing houfes from flies. The eflicacy of thefe billets depends

on the day, the hour, and the particular condition of the meffenger who is fent ro afk

for them. Old women contiime to ufe them, however often they fail, being iiniple

enough to fuppofe always that fome of the conditions requilite to the eflicacy of the

billets have been wanting when they have been unfucceisful. Thefe billets are not the

worfe for being written by a Jew or a Chriflian. Being thought an aflrologer, I was
often afked fo* fuch. Thefe billets are at leafl no worfe than thole for making hens

by,
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lay, which were publicly fold by a Jefuit, in the middle of the eighteenth century, and

among enlightened nations.

The fcience of Ramie is proporly the art of fortune-telling. Jews, as well as MufTul-

mans, deal in ir. When a man falls fick, his friends, in order to learn whether he will

recover, fend to confult a Mullah, who returns nn anfwer, after exam' ling his book, and

receives for his pains a cock or a fheep.

The Sunnite clergy condemn the pradice of thefe two laft fciences ; yet they are

tolerated, bccaufe «^hey afford a livelihood to a great number of poor fcribes. As the

Arabians are in general covetous, men of wealth and diftindlion too often praftife thefe

low arts for gaining money.

A fcience truly occult, and which every Arabian of worth mufl: hold in abhorrence,

is what they call Sihhr or pure open forcery. The end of this fcience is rather to do
mifchiefto another perfon than to do good to the pcrfon who praftifes it. It is fome-

times employed, however, to feduce a wife from the arms '-'f her hulband into thofe of
a ftranger. All that is rcquifite for this is to fix a certain billet on her door. The
inhabitants of Oman are peculiarly (killed in this execrable fcience : yet they are

certainly inferior to our European forcerers ; for they know nothing of the art of riding

through the air on a broomflick, or of nodlurnal alfemblies under the prefidency of
the devil.

I found in Arabia more votaries than I expefted of an occult fcience of a different fort,

the purfuit of the philofopher's (lone. The Arabians are lb pa(Iionately addicted to

this fcience, which is the objcdl: of their highell wifhes, and moft eager refearches, that

they often ruin their fortunes by it, as the alchymills of Europe have been accuftomed

to do. They fuppofe the fecret of making gold to be known in Europe, efpecially among
the Venetians. They have books in their own language which treat of that fcience,

and infpire them v.ith wild hopes. It (hould feem, that the idea of the philofopher's

(tone is originally oriental, and has been brought wcltward, like many other foolilli

fables.

At Beit el Fakih, we became acquainted with two akhymifts, who wrought each by
the precepts of a particular book. The one, who was an amiable, and, in all other

rtfpefts, a fenfible man, was fure of fuccefs, as he imagined, if he could find a certain

herb, which he believed to grow on the hills of yemea. As he fuppofed us to be like-

wife alcliymIiL«, and to have come on purpofe to feek that wonderful herb, he cultivated

tlie intimacy of Mr. Eorlkal, and was of great ufe to him in his botanical excurfions ;

but the poor man, who has already wafted all his own fubftance, and was then workinsf
at the expenceof arich nobleman, was not fortunate enough to find the herb he fought.

Thfere is fuld to be an herb on mount LibiUius which communicates a yellow golden
hue to the teeth of the goats w!iii-;i graze upon it. The obfer.ation of this faft may
perhaps have gI^en rile lo the opinion of the efficacy of an herb in promoting the
great work.

The other of thefe Arabian alchymills was a fort of phylcian, fo poor that he had
not wherewith to buy a ,^lafs alembic. He behoved that h ) (hould fucceed in making
gold it he could difcover tlie meaT\:ng of a pirticular term in his book. Knowing that

Mr. Von Haven was a lii;gn!ii., lie applied to him for the explanation of a barbarous
term v»liich nobor'v could uiKLrlland,
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AGRICULTURK OF THE ARABIANS.

Chap. CXXXI. — Fertili/y ef the Soil.

A TRAVELLER, who is obliged to fpend the greatofl: part of his time in towns,

and has only a tranfient view of the country, cannot acquire juil ideas of the fertility

of the lands, or the modes of cultivation. I neglected no opportunity that offered of

obtaining information, concerning the (late of agriculture in the Enlt, from fuch per.

fons as I underltood to be bed qualified to give it. I Ihall here fct down what came to

my knowledge concerning the fertility of Arabia Proper, and of thofe other countries

in which the Arabians have fettlements.

The moft fertile foil I heard of is in Egypt, and in the lands lying immediately

around Alexandria. By the accounts of the European merchants in that city, wheat

yields an hundred fold increafc ; but the peafants told Mr. Forlkal, that their moft

plenteous wheat harvefts afforded no greater returns than from thirty to feventy fold,

and, in fome places, frnm fifteen to twenty fold. It is at leall certain, that the lands of

Egypt, although watered by the Nile, afford in all other places only an increafe of

tenfold. Granger never met with a greater produce than this laft.

In Mefopotamia, in the vicinity of Kelle, Bagdad, and Bafra, where the lands are

watered by the Euphrates and the Tigris, it is thought a (ingularly good crop when the

increafe is twenty-fold ; nobody remembers having feen thirty fold produced.

In the plains of Affyria, at Erbil, and in the neighbourhood of M.ful, the cultivated

grounds yield only a return of ten or fifteen to one. But C(nn of thefe countries,

which are watered folely by rain, is of a better quality, and produces more meal than

what grows upon fields artificially watered. Fifteen fold is better in Affyria than

twenty fold in Mefopotamia. In the neighbourhood of Diarbekir, the ordinary wheat

crop is from four to fifteen fold.

An inhabitant of Merdan affured me that he reaped fifty for one in barley ; a

return which he himfelf confidered as extraordinary ; the uiual increafe being only

from feven to fifteen. Upon more particular inquiry refpeding tliis faft, I learned

that there were in this country two different forts of barley, the common and black

barley. The latter ferves bed for the ufe of cattle, and yields fifty fold; while the

increafe of the common barley never exceeds fifteen fold. There are likewife two forts

of wheat, one of which yields a larger return than the other, and yet is feldomer

fown, becaufe it exhaufts the ground more.

In Syria, near Aleppo, nobody could recoiled more than one harveil that had
yielded above twenty to one. The peafants between Saide and Damafcus, and
thofe about Bethlehem, had ntver, in their befl years even, reaped more than from
twelve to fifteen fold increafe.

In Arabia, in the environs of Mafkat, wheat yields ten to one. In the province

of Yemen, agriculture feems to be farther advanced than in the other parts of the

Eaff. I was allured, that, in the belt cultivated difhids, wheat yields an increafe

of fifty fold ; durra, in the highlands, an hundred and forty ; and in the Tehama,
from two hundred even to four hundred. The latter produd may appear incredible j

but by their mode of fowing and watering this grain, the inhabitants of the Tehama
reap three fucceffive crops from the fame field, in the fame year. Durra is, in general,

the moft produdive grain. Granger fays, that, on the banks of the Nile, it yields

fifty to one.

Thefe
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Thefe particulars may afford fome general Idea of the produftive powers of land in

the Eiift. The ancients, and fome modern travellers, with a view, it (hould feem, to

parniih their works with wonders, have related things abfolutely incredible of the ferti-

lity of thefe regions. Their calculations have either been intemit)iially enlarged beyond

the truth, or the natives have iinpofed upon them.

Yet it is notimpoflible to Wmg their accounts within the br ands of probability. It is

a vague way of eltimating tiie fertility of any foil, to fay that tlie produce is in fuch a

proportion to the feed. Skilful modes of tilling and fowing may give a great faving of

feed, as I fliall foon have occafion to remark, when fpcaking of the agriculture of the

peafants of Yemen. If^, then, a piece of ground, where one half of the feed has been

loft through the unfkilfuhieis of the fower, .yet produces ten fold in the crop, another

piece of ground, of the fame degree of fertility, and fown with only half the quantity

of feed, will yield twenty for one, and will confequently feem, upon a hafty confideration,

to be twice as fertile. This circumlhmce does not nppear to have been duly attended to,

by either the ancients or the moderns, in their accounts of the fertihty of diftant

countries.

Neither do they ftatc what fort of grain they allude to in their calculations of the

produce of llie lands. We have feen that there is a great difference between the increafe

of wheat and that of durra. The latter grain, a fort of coarfe millet, known in Den-
mark by the name of Sargo, has been found in Europe to be friendly to the fertility of

the lands on which it is Ibwn ; but being of little value, in comparifon with our other

grains, it is now very leldom fowii. In the Eaft, it appears to have been in ufe from
time immemorial. The Arabians ufe it as their chief article of food. It is fown in

Egypt, Meibpotamia, and Affyria. The peafants of Syria and P;deftinc fell their wheat,

and live upon duria. It flxudd feem, tl.trefcre, that what fome authors have related

coticorning the altonifliing fertility oi I'ome countries in the Eaft, is to be underftood of

this durrii.
n

CHA p . CXXX II.— 0/ /Z-f Modes of Plo'jghing and Sowing.

THE foil not being every where alike good, and the climate varying greatly through
the countries oi the Eall, the modes of cultivation here pradifed are alfo coiifiderably

diverfified. In Egpyt, AlVyria, IVIcfopotamia, and Syria, agriculture is very much
neglected ; and thefe provuices are fo thinly inhabited, that much valuable land is

futtered to lie walle.

In Arribin, the government of which is lefs inaufpicious to agricultural induftry,

huibandry is in a more pr( 'ipcrous condition. Yet the inflruments of hulbandry are,

even here, coarfe and ill made. The plough uftd is of a very fimple ftrudturc, is

drawn by oxen, and is dragged over the ground in every dirediori, till the foil feems
to be fullicitntly broken and loofencd for he reception of tlie feed. In the neighbour-
hood ot Bagdad, I law affcs yoked in the plough with oxen ; and near Moful, two mules.
In cultivating their gardens, and fuch fpots in their fields as arc not acceflible to the
plough, ilie Arabians ui'e a f(Tt of hoe, and i.i Jigging vcr) deep, a large crow, managed
by two men, one of wiiom prelics it in the ground, and the otlier draws it towards
himfelf with cords.

In many parts in Yemen, whole fields are cultivated like a garden. Agriculture is

m luch places, however, a very hiborious talk, for much care is requifite in watering the
grounds. In the highland part of this province, the fields are often formed inta
terraces, and watered in the rainy fealbn by canals from the hills. The inhabitants of

the
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the plain are obliged to encompafs their fields with dykes, in order that the water may
remain for fome time upon the furfnce of the ground. I have already defcribed both

thefe modes of watering the fields, in the narrative of my journies to '/.hid, and in the

highlands.

The inhabitants of the upper parts of Yemen colleft the water ncceflary for their

fields in dams formed at the foot of the hills. Befide private dams, thert- af liirewiie

very large public refervcirs, formed by carrying a wall between two hills, in the plain

of Damar, the fields are watered out of very deep draw-wells, from which the water is

drawn by ftrength of arm. It is furprifing that tlie Arabians adopt not the hydraulic

iiiachines which are ufed by their neighbours in Egypt, and in India.

I faw them fow in the highlands of Yemen. A pealunt bearing a fackiul of lemiles,

dropped them here and there in the furrows, juft as wc fov peas in our gardens . and,

as he went on, covered the feed by pufling in the mould with his feet froiv. both fides.

In other places, the fowcr followed the ploughman, and cafl; the feed into the hirrow,

which the other returning covered up with his plough. Both thefc modes of fowing

are exceedingly troubielbme ; for the fower mult make as n>nny turns backwards and

forwards as there are furrows ; but there is a laving in the quantity of the IV-ed, no
part of whit:!) can be withered by the whuls, or pecked up by birds. In Arabia in

general, only a fmall quantity of feed is ufed ; the pealant, trufting to the rt:^;;alarity

of the feafons, does not expofe his grain to perifli in th.e ground, by fowing it at an

improper time. This is another proof of the fallacious nature of nif?rences con-

cerning the ferdlity of ground, deduced from the proportion between the feed and

the increafe.

In fome diflrids in Yemen, maize and durra ai planted with the hand. I faw like-

wife, in the highlands, between Mofhak and Sehan, fome fields in which thofe grains

grew in rows, like our cabbages in Europe. They were the finefi; fields I ever faw

in my hfe. The ftalks were all- of the fame height, and every plant was thriving and
luxuriant. In adjoining fields were fome unpromifing enough crops of the fame
grain, which is a proof that the Arabian peafants are ncit all alike ijululbious. The
corn-fields in the places about Beit el Fakih Wi.re alfo full of cockle weeds, and
irregularly fown.

Near mount Mharras I faw a peafant draw furrows with a fmall plough between

ftraight rows of corn, of which the ftalks were from nine to ten inches high. His

oxen were fo yoked, that they pafled between the rows without treading down any of

the plants- The intention of this piece of labour w;is to deftroy weeds, V < cover the

roots of tho plants with earth, and to open the foil foi the reception cf moifture.

The weeds which Hill remained were pulled up with the hand, and gi-'en to cattle.

Thus, the hufbandry of Tull and Du Hamel, although novel in Europe, is very

old in Arabia.

For the prefervation of the grain, care muft be taken to drive away birds, and the

deftruftive animals. To this end, the peafants watch their fields by turns. In

the highlands, he who watches feats hknfelf on a tree } in the Tehama, on a fort of

fcaifoldj having a roof i^ifed over it.

Chap. CXXXIII.— 0/the Harvejl.

THE beginning of the harveft varies greatly through Araljia, not only by re2<bli

of the differences of the latitude of places, but chiefly in confequence of ihe divevfitioa

of their fituations as to high and low, and the different times in the feafon ai

which
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which it becomes convenient to water them refpeclively. Even within the narrow ex-

tent of the Imam of Saui'.'s dominions, there are great ditl'erenctt' in this refpeft. At
Sana, their barley was cut down on the 15th of July, while at Chamis, nearer the

mountains, the lentiles were then but a fowing. In the plain of Beit el Fakili, the

durra was feven feet high on the firft days of Augufl: ; and, at the lame time, the iickis

were ploughed and watered for a fecond feed in the valley of Zebid, which is only a very

lliort day's journey from Beit el Fakih.

At Mafkat, wheat and barley are fown in December, und reaped about the end of

March ; but durra is fown in Augufl:, and reaped in the end of the month of November.
The date trees are fecundated in the month of December ; and, as Oman produces

feveral forts of this fruit wliii h ripen fucceflively, the inhabitants have frefli dates during
the three months of February, March, anti April.

In Egypt, the lands adjuiuingto the canals are fown in Oflober, and the corn is ripe in

the end ofFebruary. Landswhich cannot be watered from theNile are fown inNovember;
and in the lafl cafe, the wheat is ripe in February, and the barley in March. At Moful,
the barley may be cut in the beginning of the month of May, and the wheat within forty

days after. All different grains are ripe at Bagdad twenty-four days fooner than at Moful.

The Arabians pull up their ripe corn by the roots, but cut with a fickle green corn,

grafs, and whatever they intend as forage for their cattle. The Indians ufe the fame
inftrument in cutdng their rice, and pruning their cocoa trees. Both nations have a

very fimple mode of fharpening their fickles. Tliey pour water among a quantity of
fand, and rub the blade with this fand till it is fufficiently fliarpened.

In threfhing their corn, the Arabians lay the (heaves down in a certain order, and
then lead over them two oxen dragging a large ftone. This mode of feparating the ears

from the ftraw is not unlike that or Egypt, of which I have fpoken in my defcription of
the manners of that country.

In Syria, the (heaves are fpread in the open fields ; and oxen drag over them a plank,

loaded with (tones.

The Arabians beii.^ lefs fuperftitious than the Jews, make no fcruple of fowing a
field with a mixture of different grains, whenever they liippofe that this may be done
with advantage.

Chap. CXXXIV.— O/the Domejiic Animals,

In Arabia are abundance of all the domeftic animals common in hot countries.

The Arabians breed horfes, mules, alTes, camels, dromedaries, cows, buffaloes, (heep,

and goats. In the fertile provinces, wild fowls are fo plentiful that they are fold at a
trifling price.

Of ail their domeftic animals, it is well known that the Arabians put the greatefl

value on their horfes. Of thefe they have two great branches, the Kadifchi, whofe
defcent is unknown, and the Kochlani, of whom a written genealogy has been kept for

two thoufand years. The Kadffchi are in no better eftimation than our European
horfes, and are ufually employed in bearing burthens, and in ordinary labour.

The Kochlani are re(erved for riding folely. They are highly efteemed, and con-
fequently are very dear. They are faid to derive their origin from King Solomon's
ftuds. Hov/ever this may be, they are fit tc beat the greatefl fatigues, and can pafs
vrhole days without food. They are alfo fa"/* -> (how uncommon courage againlt m.
enemy. It is even aflferted, that when a horfi of this race finds himfelf wounded, and
unable to bear his riJer much longer- he retires from the fray, and conveys him to a
place of fecurity. If the rider falls upon the ground, his horfe remains befjde him,

vot. X. A A »nd
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and neighs till afllfliince is brought. The Kochlani are neither large nor handfome, but

amazingly fwift : it k not for their figure, but lor their velocity, and other good qualities,

that the Arabians elteem thciti.

Thefe Kochlani are bred chiefly by the Bedouins fettled between Bafra, Merdin, and

Syria, in which countries the nobility never choofe to ride horfcs of any other race.

The whole race is divided into fevcral families, each of which has its proper name

:

that of Dsjidfa foems to be the moll numerous. Some of thefe families have a higher

reputation thim others, on account of their more ancient and uncontaminated nobility.

Although it is known by experience, that the Kochlani are often inferior to the

Kiu'.ifchi, yet the mares at lead, of the former, are always preferred, in the hopes of a

fine progeny.

Tlic Arabians have indeed no tables of genealogy to prove the defcent of their

Kocl'.lani ; vet they arc fure of the legitimacy of the progeny ; for a mare of this race

is never covorod uiilofs in t'le prcfcnce of witnelles, who mull be Arabians. This

people do not inJ',. fd always llickle at perjury ; but in a cafe of fuch feiious import-

ance, the V a '• careful to deal confcientiouily. There is no inftance of tialfe teftimony

given in reipecl: to the defcent of a horfe. Every Arabian is perfuaded that himfelf and

his whok r.uTiily would be ruined, if he fhould prevaricate in giving his oath in an

affr.ir ./: fv '1 confcquence.

(* Chriftian, having a Kochlani mare, whom he wifhes to have covered by a ftellion

of lii'^ie race, is obliged to employ an A'abian witnefs, who nmfl watch (lie mare

twoii.y days, to bi: fure that (lie has been defiled by the embraces of no common
horfe. D • :^g all this time, (he mufl: not ite either horfe or afs, even at a diftance.

When the mare produces her foal, the fame Arabian mufl be prrfent ; and, within

the firfl feven days, a notorial certificate of the legitimate birth of the foal is made.

If there happens to be a crofling of the two breeds, tJie foal, whether the father or the

mother be Kochlani, is always efleemed Kadifchi.

The Arabians make no fcruple of felling their Kochlani flallions like other horfes
;

but they are umvilling to oart with their mares for money. When not in a condition

to fupport them, they difpofe of them to others, on the terms of having a fliare in the

foals, or of being at libt rty to recover them after a certain time.

Thefe Kochlani are much like the old Arabian nobility, the dignity of whofe birth is

held in no eilitnation unlefs in their own country. Thefe horfes are little valued by
the Tuiks. Their country being more fertile, better watered, and Icfs level, fwift

horfes are lefs necefl'ary to them than to the Arabians, 'hey prefer large horfes, who
li.ive a ftately appearance when fumptuouily harneficd. It mould feem that there ara

alfo Kochlani .in IlcJsjas, and in the country ofDsjof ; but I doubt if they be in elli-

mation in the dominions of the Imam, where the horfes of men of rank appeared to

me too handfome to be Kochlani. The Englilh, however, fometimes purch.de thefe

horfes at the price of 800 or 1000 crowns o;)ch, AnKnglilh merchant was offered at

Bengal twice the purchafc money for one of thefe horfes ; but he fent him to England,

where he hoped that he would dinw four times the original price.

There are two forts of alVes in Arabia; the fmaller i.r lazy afs, as little

efteemed here as m Europe ; and a large and high fpirited breed, who are highly

valued. Thefe latter are fold at a high price. I thought them fitter for a journey

than horfes are.

I have reafon to believe, that in Arabia are feveral forts of camels. Thofe In the

dominions of the hnain arc of a moderate fize, ajid a liglu brown colour. Thofe

from Neusjeran are large, lubbardly, aiid of a dark, brown cclour, The dromedaries

of

.Mf:.|«
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of Egypt and Aral-iia have only one; bunch upon the back ; antl, by fuch as have not

often I'een them, can be diftinguidied from camels only by an air of lightncfs, which

makes them feeni fitter for running. I never but once faw dromedaries with two

bunches, and tliat was in a town in Natolia, to which thofe 1 faw had been brought from

the Crimea ; but they were fo large and lubbardiy, that they feemed to me rather camels

of a particular fpecies, than dromedaries.

IkilValocs are to be found in all the marfliy countries of the Eaft, aiid on the banks

of the rivers. They are even more numerous than the common horned cattle. I have

fern animals of this fpecies in Egypt, at Bombay, near the Euphrates, tlio Tigris, the

Orontes, &c. The female buffalo yields more milk than the common cow ; and the

male is as fit for the yoke as our oxen. His flefli is indeed inferior to tiiat of the ox,

being hard and ill tailed. European merchants are however obliged to ufe it in the

coantries where thofe animals are numerous. 1 believe that 1 have often eaten the

ilefli of a young buffalo without diftinguifhing it by the tafte or appearanfe from «mr

beef. The Arabians have a mode of forcing the female buffalo to yield more milk

than flie voluntarily does, which the ancient Scythians alfo praftifed with their marcs.

While one milks the cow, another tickles her.

The oxen and cows of Arabia have upon the fhoulder, immediately above the fore-

legs, a lump or bunch of fat ; the bunch of the camel grows larger, or duninilhes,

as the animal becomes fatter or leaner. I could obtain no particular information con-

cerning the inftinft afcribed to thefe oxen, of forming into circular bodies, to defend

themfelves againft beafts of prey. The ftory is fo much the lefs probable, becaufe the

cattle of Arabia are diftinguiffied by remarkably fmall horns.

The Arabians have no meadows which might afford grafs for the feeding of thefe

domeftic animals. The country is too much parched for the grafs to become luxuri-

ant enough to be ufed aj- hay. Straw, barley, and beans, are the articles of food upon
which they nourifh their cattle. The only herb they fow exprefsly for this purpofe is

a fort of bean or phajlolus ; the Egyptians, whofe country is better watered, fow trefoil

for the fame ufe. The camel eats the mod ftunted and withered roots. In Arabia,

however, he lives chiefly on herbs of the gourd fpecies, which abound in the drieft

countries.

NATURAL HISTORV OF ARABIA.

Chap. CXXXV. --Getieral Refledms on the Natural Hijlory of Arabia.

ONE principal objed which it became our party of travellers to keep in view, was
undoubtedly the examination of the natural productions of the country through which
we travelled. Every member of cmr company having had his particular taflc affigned

to him, the inveftigattion of fubjefts of natural hifhory was particularly appropriated to

the late Mr. Forfkal. His well known activity, abilities, and ardour tor the cuhivation

of fcience, rvfforded the public room t^ expett from him numerous difcoverio;^ in the

natural hiftory, as well of Egypt, as of Arabia ; countries which hi- iiad time to examine
before his premature death. But, our hopes have been in part difappointed, by the

concurrence of different unfavourable circumftaiices, which it may hie proper to give
an account of here, both in excufe for the deficiency of ttiis article, and as an encou-
ragement to future traveilers to pertedt what was fo luccefefuMy begun by our deceafed
friend.
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The time prefcribcd lor our continuince in the Eafl; was (hort in the "whole; and

an unlorell'L'ii delay in ]'4;ypt tarthcr abridged lliat portion of it which we had

deftincd to be fpcnt in Arabia. In conlequencc of this circumfbnce, we had no more

time lor examining tlie nati-ral hillory of Arabia than the fix months between the end

of December 1762, and the beginning of Jnne 1763, at the laU of which periods

Mr. Forikai died. Hence many objetls could be only curlbrily obferved. Beildes,

the fi cquontindifp'^rition of fone or other of our party obliged us often to feparate;

and a rcafon of t'lis nature hindered Mr. I'orlkal from feeing Mount Sinai, and the pro-

dudions of tliat part of Arabia Petr.-ca.

The climate and foil of feveral of the countries which we vifited are lefs favourable

than is conuiionlyfuppofed,for the increafe of vegetables and animals. The foil ofArabia,

is, throu;.;h a great part of that country, dry and fandy, produces no plants, and is

therefore unfit for the nourifliment of animals. Here the natiiralift finds but few

objeds to oblbrve ; and of fuch a country the natural hiftory can never be extehfive.

In Arabia, likcwife, the heat of the fun is fo intenfe, that the flowers no fooner blow

than they are withered ; and if the botanill, attentive to a number of plants at once,

mifles tlie precife moment when any one which is new to him is in flower, he can have

r;o fubfequent opportunity of examining it till the enfuing fcafon.

This inconvenience might be avoided by obferving the plants in gardens. But there

is, perhapt;, no country in the world where gardening is fo much neglefted as in Arabia,

There is hardly a fingle finall garden in the neighbourhood even of the greatefl towns.

At Beit el Fakih there is only one, which was formed by an old Dola. The Arabians,

a fimple frugal race, content themfelves with the plainefl; food, without taking pains

to furniih themfelves with a variety of diflies. What feems to give them an averfion

for the culture of gardens is the long droughts, which laft fometimes for more than a

year, and defl:roy every fprout of vegetation, together with the ravages of the grafs-

hoppers, which complete the devaftation of the fields. The Banians, being by their

religion confined to a vegetable diet, plant great quantities of pulfe ; but thefe are

moltly of fpecies that are natives of India, and by confequence already known to

botanills.

Befide thefe phyfica! obftacles to the inveftigatlon of the natural hiftory of the Eafi;,

there is another arifing from the moral charader of the people who inhabit thefe

regions, 'i'he Arabians, an ignorant, covetous, and jealous race, cannot comprehend
how the Europeans (hould be prompted by mere curiofity to expofe themfelves to fo

much danger and fatigue. They aicribe to them a motive of intereft, the deiire of
difcovering hidden treafures, with great fliill in the fearch. The idea generally pre-

valent among them, of the wealth of travellers, makes a curious perfon run a great

rifli of being plundered by vagabond robbers. Mr. Forfkal, efcaping once with difli-

culty out of the clutches of a band of thefe robbers in Egypt, and being once plundered

by another party, was obliged to ceafe from his fcientific excurfions. He found means,

indeed, to have plants gathered for him, by an Arabian, in the neighbourhood of

Kahira. But the naturaliil makes his obfervations bed upon livmg plants, in their

native fituations.

Our friend was luckier, in this refped, in Yemen, where the fafety of a ftranger is

•ketter fecured by the laws, and the manners of the people of the country. 1'he Arabians

jn Yemen were lb far from oft'ering him any interruptions in his purfuits, that both

moi and women, of all ranks and ages, appeared to take pleafure in bringing, pointing

out, and naxuing to him all their indigenous plaius. A people living the iiie of

flxepherds,
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/heplierils, and of hufbandmen, like ihe ArabiaiiP, who fpcnd altnoft all their time in

the open fields, naturally acquire a tafte for botany, antl a degree of (kill in its re-

fearches. But, in order to obtain the aid, and even the friendfhip of thefe good

people, he was obliged to conform to their manners, and to content hirnfelf with'

their fcanty cheer. A life of fuch abftincncc and fati;;uc, too fevere for a perfon

brought up in European habita, undoubtedly contribuled to fhorten the days of our

^end.
in fpjte of all thefe ' 'lacles, Mr. ForfKal's ardent inJuflry was fuccefsful beyond

our hopes. It i» inconcdi rMe in what a fliort time he dilcovcred and made defcrip-

tioQS of full t^ree hundred ipecics in the animal kingdom, and of iijore than ei^;iit

hundred in the vegetable. This number might have been yet more confiderable,

h .d he not laid it down as a rule lo hirnfelf, to dcfcribc nothing which he had not ex-

amined with the moft fcrupulous cxadnefs. For this reafon had he put off, tilf he fhould

be at more leifure, the examination of a large colleclion of infecls and fliells. With the

fame intention, he had preferved in fpir** of v''^'^, a great many fifhcs and amphibious

animali. But the reader wU recoUeft the iatt. )f this collection, when our goods v;ere

Infpe&ed at the cuftom houfe at Mokha, as above related.

After my return to Europe, I was intruded with the tafk of publifhing my friend's

poflhumous oapers. I then difco% .red . new lofs which natural hiflory had fuffered

by his H'ath. He had been accuftomed t'^ write down his obfervations on fmall de-

tached i aces of paper, which coitld not > fily be preferved together. It is true, I

found » joo of thefe billets, which I endeavoured to reduce into order* But I could

not help inferring from tJie chafms here and tliere, that many of them were loft.

Whether it be or be not fo, I have, however, prefented to the public all that I could
recover, in two Latin works, intituled, Defcriptiones Animalium, 4to, Hafniae, 1775 ;

and Flora Arabica, 4to, ib. 1775.
Th.eft; two wciks, written in Latin, and in the manner and arrangement of Linnaeus,

are intondcJ particularly for the ufe of the learned naturalift. To gratify readers of
all cLiH\s, I fliail here infert the moft curious particulars of the information contained

in ti;0)e v.uru.s, and fuch as will ferveto give thebeft ideas of the productions, common
ol" peculiar, of the countries which we traverfed. Although natural hiftory was not
my jirovir.ce, I had occiTfion to obferve tranfiently many things refpefting if. I fhall,

theiCibrc, intoiii:;ngIe my own remarks, without diftinguifliing tiiem as fuch j for the

greater part of ilie wlicle is Mr. Forfkal's.

u

I..-

Chap. CXXXVL— Cl..>,iate and Soil ofArabia.

A COUNTRY, fuch as Arabia, extending from the 30° to the 13" degree of
northern latitude, and, by confequence, fituate partly between the tropics, will be na-
turally fuppofiid fubjedl to a very hot clim.-te. In Ibme provinces; of Arabia, the heat
is exceflive. But^ in this country, as in mv_ft others, the varying, degrees of elevation,
the relative fituaiions of places, and the nature of the foil, occafion confiderable varie-
ties of temperature.

Before a perfon can underftand thefe varieties, it is neceflary that he (hould have
ajuftidea of the phyfical circumftances of Arabia. This country may be confidered
as a pile of mountains, encircled with a belt "f flat, dry, and fandy ground. Towards
the north and continent, this belt is formed b\ the defarts of Syria, and. Arabia Petrsea.
The plains called Tehama by the Arabians, and extending from thefea-fhore to the hillgj

bound
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bniind Arabia on tliolV; fides on wliicli it is waflicd by the waters of the Red Sea, of the

I'alk'rn Ocean, and of the Pcrfian Gulph.

In thefe dclarts, diverfitied here and there only by bare rocks, and in thcfe flat plains,

tiiero is nothing to i'ol'un t!ie force of the fun's rays, but all vegetables arc burnt up,

and the foil is i verj where reduced tc >.!. Tiie dr>)Ught i.-; fo extreme, that whole

vrars will j,. ' without rain; and the Luwcnts whicli fall from the hills are lofl' among
the funds long before tlicy can j.'.ch (''<< fea. Were it not for thefe iiver-\va' . rNhich

being f\v. lied in the rainy f^idon, are drained olf to fertilize the lands, the h n .*^uniin,UJ

would 1)^> uiiable to raile even thofe fcanty crops wliich his harvefts at prefent afford.

Hy ohfervations made "ith good thormometers, we found, that in thefe plaias, as, for

inilance, at Loheia, Mokha, and Malkat, the heats were as intenfe ius in any other hot

country whatever.

In tlie mterior country, the temperature of the atmofphcre is very different. The
great ranges of lofty mountains attract vvpours ; and thefe faUing down in plenteous

rjins cool the air, and qaicken vegetation. The cold occafioned by the height of the

country, produces Ildls of fnow ; but this n« ver lies long upon the ground. While the

inhabitants of the pliin fuft'er by lieat, thofe of the hills are obliged to wrap theinl'elves

in pellices. We were affurcd that there was ice on lome of the hills, and that, at Sana,

which lies among the hills hi the interior '-oimtry, there w.us fomclimes froff.

The pofition of thefe mountains, in the middle of a peninfula, occafions likewife an-

other phenomenon that is equally obfervable in the peninfula formed by the Ganges,

which is in the fame mann.r interfered by mountiuns. The rainy feafons, which arc

regular in the countries between the tropics, are, by this peculiarity of fituation, diver-

filied here. Weflward, in Yemen, the rainy feafon is of great fervice to the country

;

for it comes on in the month of June, and terminates in the middle of September ; in

which months the heatK are moil vioK nt, and the earth and its inhabuants in the greateft

need of fuch rcfrefliment. In the eaflern part of thefe mountains, on the fide of

Mafkat, thofe raiijs fall between the middle of the month of November and the middle

of February. In H .dramaut pi d (man, to the fouth, the rahiy feafon lafts from the

middle of February to the mi('.:'ls' ( April, It fhould feem, therefore, that the rains

make the tour of the peninfui; fxcrf feafon, as impelled by the prevalent winds. In

thoTehamaof Yemen, we h 1.1 rJ ?!ln of a rain in fpring, tbeperiod of which is uncertain,

bu^ on which the fuccefs of the h. f jfts depends.

Thefe rc^^ular rains render the vallies lying among the mountains fertile and de-

lightful. The Highlanders, who breathe a hne frefli air, are handfome, health) , and

brave. Another advantage which the Arabians owe to the fituation of their country,

is, that it aifords them at the fame time the produftions of different climates. In the

[)Iains, feveral vegetables tranfplanted from India thrive well enough, and many of the

animals of hot countries multiply there. The mountains produce the plants and ani-

mals of temperate climates. Arabia may thus be regarded as an affemblage of different

climates, the refpedive advantages of which are all to be found in the trad lying between
the Red Sea and the Perfian Gulph.
The nature of the winds differs, in Arabia, witly the point of the compafs from which

they blow, and the tract over which they refpedively pafs. The fame wind is, in diffe-

rent j)Iaces, dry or moid, according as it blows over the ocean, or over defarts. On
the (hores of the Perfian Gulph, the fouth-eaft wind is accompanied with a degree of

moifture, which when the heat is intenfe, occafions violent fweatings ; the north-weft,

paffing over the great defart, is more torrid, but lefs difagreeable ; this laft wind heats

metals in tlie fhade, as if they were expofed to the fun j and its heat, fuddenly added

M to
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to that of the atm')rphcre, often fufFocates men and other animals. Thf^ Arabians,

when they travel, carry with tliem garlic and dried grapes, for lliv.- ;-urpofe of reviviii^

luch pcrfoiis as may fall down faiiuing, from the efl'ed of llufe hot lilaUs.

Notwitliflaiiding its torrid qualities, this north-wed wind ferv> lo cool (heir I'liU'TS

for the Arabians, in the middle of Summer. In order to this, they put their water into

bardaks, or unglazod pots, made of a fort of porous earth; and thou, having tlu'fe

pots in u placo<'xp()fed to the current of tins hot .vind, the water is thu rendered v.ry

r.ool ; a circumllance well known in hot countries, am^ at prefent alcribed by naturaliils

to the ertecis of fuilden evaporation.

Another wind, of a more danjjerous nature, is the fiimous Sam, Smum, or Sumit I^

which feldom blows within Arabia, but frt quently upon its frontiers. Tiiis wind pre-

vails only on the confines of the gr. at d- , whcp' the agitation of the air forms a

current for the vajiours which are raded

ritory. The places the molt expofed to t:

Kuphratcs, and fometimes :he envir .

the defart. It is not unknown in I'erlia.

faid to have been felt in fome places in bpai;

deform that fine kingdom. The effects of

living creature that happens to be within the Iphere of its adivity, and immediate putre-

fatflion of the carcafes of the dead. As a fimilar rapidity o\ putrefattiou has Ijcen

obferved to take place upon bodies deprived of life by tiaindcr, or by the ele6lric Ihock,

it has been conjedured, that electrical matter which is very generally nilfufed through

nature, might be the caufe of the peculiarly noxious qualities of this wind. The Ara-
bians difcern the approach of the Smum by an unuAial rednefs in the air ; and they

lay that they feel a fmell offulphur as it paifes. However this may be, the only means
by which any perfon can preferve himfelf from futfering from the noxious blafb, is, by
throwing himfelf down with his face upon the earth, till this whirlwind of poifonous

exhalations has blown over ; which always moves at a certain height in the atmof-

phore. Inflinil even teaches the brutes to incline their heads to the ground on thefe

occafions.

The other meteors of Arabia are common to it with all other hot countries, A
clear fky, feldom obfcured by clouds, readers ftorms very unfrcqucnt in the plains,

'i'he air difchargcs its eledric matter in globes of fire, and by the phenomena called Ihoot-

ing Itars, which are not iiniVequenr, and of coiifiderable bulk. In the molt arid trafts,,

near the lea, the dcAs are fingularly copious. But, notwithftanding this humidity, the

air is fo pure, that the inhabitants ilecp in the open air ; I never flept founder than

where I found my bed all wet with dew in the morning. There are, however, places

V'hcre one dares not fleep in the opc^n an* for fear of being ilruck with a palfy. By long

experience the inhabitants of ihofe parts have learned what precautions to take, and thefe

are alw.'^ys peculiarly neceilary to an European unaccuftomed to the climate.

Arabia enjoys the profped of almoft conftant verdure. Not but that mofl of the

trees flied their leaves, and the annual plants wither and are re-produced. But, the

interval between the fall of the leaf in one year, and the re-produ6tion of new leaves

for the next, is fo Ihort, that the change is hardly obfervable. Continual verdure is-

peculiar to thofc countries in which tlicre are no frofts, but a rainy feafon inflead of
our winter.

From the fingular local fituation of Arabia, the inequalities in the nature of its lands
may, without farther information, be inferred. Thefe inequalities are indeed very re-

markable. On one fide are frightful deiarts, and on the other fertile and delight-

ful;
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Jul Tales. ITie fiindy belt which encircles this peninfula is almoft entirely barren, aiul

prefehts one unvaried picture of defolation.

This belt, denominated Tehama, as has been feveral times mentioned, begins at

Bu«2, and extends round the whole peninfula, to the mouth of the Euphrates. Its

breadth varies ; it is, however, for the moft part, about two days journey from the lea-

Aore to the rife of the hills ; at lead this is the breadth of the plain .idjacent to the Red
Sea. It bears every mark of having been anciently a part of the bed of the fea. Its

Jaottom foil is a greyifh clay, with a large proportion of fand, and having marine exuviae

interfperfed to a great diftance from the fea-lhore. It contains large ftrata of fait, which

in fome places c\ en rife up into hills. Its regular inclination towards the fea indicates

4hat it has emergetl gradually. The fmall eminences upon the confines of this plain are

^ompofed of calcareous ilones, having a blackifh appearance, and feeming as if ther

were burflili>y the fun. The adjoining hills contain fchiflus and bafaltes
J

in' this dif-

fering greatly from the ftrata of the hills on the opp;,fite coaft of Egypt, and from thofe

of Arabia Petrxa, which are chiefly made up of granite.

. The fea, no doubt, ftill continues to recede ; and the Tehama is on that fide gradu-

ally extending its limits. The banks of coral are ftill increafing, and coming nearer

to the fttore, ib as to render the navigation of the gulph every day more and more
dangerous. The fand accumulated by the billows gradually fills up the intermediate

fpace, and joins thefe beds of coral to the continent, as appears from fome recent in-

ftances. Hiftory alfo records proofs of this gradual receffion of the waters ; and men-
.tions, as fea-porte, feveral places which are at prefent inland, without noticing the pr^
.fent maritime towns, which muft undoubtedly be of later origin than the formation of
'the land on which they ftand.

Such a conqueft over the watery element promifes, however, little advantage to man.
Thefe newly formed lands are ungrateful and barren. Nor can any better be fanguinely

:hoped of the future ;* fince the territory of the Tehanria has remauiei for fo many ages

unchanged n its nature. Mr.Forfkal fancied that he could diftingiuih a fimilarity

between the foil of Hedsjas and that of Egypt, from which he inferred, that the fterility

ofthe former was owing to the want ofwater. But he was certainly miftaken ; for the

ibil of Egypt is formed of the fediment of the Nile, but that of Hedsjas of the remains

of the b6d ofthe fea. The calcareous ftone of the hills of this latter province is, how-
ever, decompofed into a blackifh earth, which in time becomes fit to bear fome coarfe

Yfltctables.

ID the Highlands of Arabia, there are as great diverfities of foil as in moft other

cuhrrated countries. The moft general chara£ter of the foil on thefe fchiftous hills is

clay mixed with fand. But the figure of the hills is unfavourable to their fertility.

.

Titty are commonly fo craggy and precipitous, as to afford neither room nor foil for

vegetable produ^ons, the good earth being continiially waftied away by the waters.

Tittfe circumftances have likewife the effe£t of rendering the culture of fuch places ex-

tremely difficult and expenfive. Terraces are neceffary to be formed ; of which indeed

the conftru£tion is fometimes facilitated by the piles of bafaltes naturally caft into regular

pentagonal figures, which are broken, firom time to time, from the rocks, and ferve as

matonals for the walls.

Arabia is a country interefting in many refpefls ; but is, in general, ndther rich nor
fertile. The laborious life, and mdifferent fate of its inhabitants, are fufficknt proofs of
thiqi truth. If it was called Happv by the ancients, it was only by the value aud the

novelty, not by tKe abundance of its productions, that it could merit (hit nasoe.
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•'ip'» >': ..'ll I

[fv 10 'I.'!CviA^.CX'yiXVll.—Jrabian Quadrupeds.

SPEAKING of the agriculture of the Arabians, I had occafion to mention their

domeftic animals. Of thofe, fome appear to be originally natives of the country, for

they are not common through the other regions of the eaft ; they retain their primary

inflinds in higher perfeftion, and are more eminently diftinguiflied by ftrength and

beauty here than elfewhere. Such are the liorfe, the afs, the camel, and perhaps too

the ox. The camel, by its power of enduring thirft, and its containing a refervoir for

water in its bowels, feems naturally deftined for an inhabitant of the defart. Its hoof

is formed to tread on burning fands ; and the cartilaginous texture of its mouth enables

it to feed on the hard and prickly plants of thofe parched plains.

The afs, efpecially, feems to be a native of Arabia. Here are a fpecies of affes, which,

in beauty, vigour, and fpirit, are no contemptible rivals to the horfe. The inhabitants

fpeak likewife of a wild animal, called Djaear, of the fame fize and fhape as the afs, the

flefli of which is excellent food.

This animal is probably a wild afs, who, in confequence of living in a ftate of

independence, acquires fome varieties of form, which the Arabs, in their unflulfulnefs

in natural hiflory, miftake for the chara£):eriilics of a different animal.

The Arabians give the name of Bakar Uafch to an animal which we did not fee,

but of which their vague defcription can be referred only to the wild ox. They
fpeak of another animal of the form of an ox, which is deititute of horns, and feeds

only by night.

On the lofty hills of Arabia Petraea, are rock-goats. The plains are flocked with

gazelles ; and this beaudful creature is fo common, that the Arabian poets draw from
it many of their allufions and fimilitudes. The hare is not a common animal here, and
is to be feen only in fome mountainous parts. In the fandy tracks are numbers of
thofe little animals called Jerboa's, Pharaoh's rats, whofe flem the Arabians eat with-

out any diflike. The peculiarity in the ftrufture of the hinder feet of thefe anir>als,

and their manner of leaping, which have induced our naturahfts to give the fpecies the

name of Mus Jaculus, are well known.
In the forefts, in the fouth of Arabia, are monkies without tails, whofe back parts

are bare and red. I faw thefe animals in troops of fome hundreds. Other travellers

have met with them in thoufands on the hills of Aden. Thefe creatures are docile,

and eafily learn any trick which is attempted to be taught them. On this account

numbers of them are exported to Egypt, where jugglers exhibit them to the people.

Of carnivorous animals, the mofl; hideous and formidable is the Hyjena, who attacks

men and hearts with the fame ferocity. This Cerce and folitary animal inhabits the

caverns of the defart mountains of Arabia Petraea, and is alfo common round the

fliores of the Perfian Gulph. The hyasna marches out only at night,- in that feafon

when the inhabitants of the country fleep in the open air, and often carries off" children

from befide their parents.

As the domeftic animals on the fouthern coaft of the Perfian Gulph are chiefly fed

upon fifhes, the hyaena is fometimes obliged to content himfelf with the fame food. On
1:17 return into Europe, I faw in Denmark one of thefe animals alive, in the king's col-

ledion of wild animals.

The leopard, reckoned by Mr. Forlkal among the carnivorous animals, is perhaps
the fame as the panther, (Felis pardus, Linnasi) ; the more probably fo, as he gives it

the Arabic name of the panther, Nemer. However, the ounce or fmall panther, named

III I
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in Arabic Fatli, is ftill more common than the large one ; neither is it regarded with

any fort of terror in Arabia, where it carries away cats and dogs, but never ventures

to attack men.
Wild boars, wolv5*s, and foxes, are to be found in Arabia ; but the moft common

carnivorous animal is a fort of wild dog, more like the fox than the houfehold dog,

and named by the Turks Tfchakal, by the Arabians El Vavi. This animal, common
through all the countries of the Eall, is fo well known, that I need not here add any

thing concerning its figure and manners.

Mr. Forflcal names feveral other animals of which he knew nothing, except what he

gathered from the indiftindl: accounts of the natives ; and Ibme others of which he

could only learn the Arabian names. As fuch flight notices cannot enlarge the know-,

ledge of nature, I fliall not repeat them here. The moft Angular of thofe animals,

which we knew only by hearfay, is one faid to refemble a cat, to live upon the hills,

to feed on grafs, and to be a moll delicate article of food.

-,. .„ ,, Q.UAV.CTTlLYm..— Of the Birds of Arabia.

> IF we had opportimities of examining but few quadrupeds, we were not more forv

tunate in refpeft to birds. Not that Arabia is deficient in variety of fpecies ; on the

contrary, its produ£Uons are fufficient to nourilh a prodigious number ; but a traveller

haftening through a country, has it ftill lefs in his power to acquaint himfelf with the

inhabitants of the air tlian with thole of the earth. One cannot fee many birds, or

obferve them at leifure, unleis among people who are fond of fowling, and who, "as-

they feek for game and fell it, bring to the curious fuch birds as -they have caught

or killed, and are able to give fome account of their refpeclive names and inftinds.

In Arabia we had no fuch advantage. The Arabians defpife the ufe of wild fowl,

and regard neither the amufement nor the exerciie of fowling. I thought that I could

difcern two caufes of their averfion for a diverfion which the favages of the north

purfuc with extreme fondnefs. A people who are naturally fober and frugal, and live

in a climate where the ufe of animal food is injurious to health, cannot be fond of

game. The precepts of the Muffulman religion mull alfo difguft the Arabians at the

purfuit of wild animals, efpecially of birds. A hunter lofes his la' t, and his prey

becomes impure, if he has but negleded the repetition of one f ^rayer when he

killed the animal ; if it has not loft the juft qtiantity of blood r.^. ^ed by the law
;

if the bird ftruggled with any remains of life after it was ftiot ; or if it fell upon a place

which was either inhabited or in any manner defiled. We law no other birds, there-

fore, than thofe which we killed ourfelvrs, or thofe which we could obferve while they

were at liberty.

In the fertile countries of Arabia, tame fowls aic very plentiful, and all forts of

poultry are bred in great abundance. The pintando is not domeftic ; but thel'e birds

inhabit the woods in fuch numbers, that children kill them with ftones, and then col-

ledl them to be fold in the towns. The phealant is likewiie a native of Arabia, and is

found in great plenty, in the forefts of Yemen, as well as the wood-pigeon, and feveral

other varieties of the pigeon fpecies. In the plains of the fame province, the grey

partridge, the common lark, and a fort of white crane, having the under part of the belly

of a beautiful red, are alfo to be feen here.

So dry a country as Arabia cannot be fuppofed to afford a great variety of water

fowls. However, in places where there was water, we found a beautiful variety of the

plover, and foraetinK'S ftorks. Sea-fowls, which live upon filb, are numerous on the

8 coafts
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coaftsofthe Red Sea, becaufe this gulph is very deep, andcopioufly ftored with fifhes.

Befide fome fort of fea-maws, we faw in an ifle of the Red Sea pelicans, who had built

nefts and laid eggs as large as thofe of the goofe. .,y

The defarts of Arabia are not •without oftriches, which are called by the inhabitants

Thar Edsjamniel, the camel bird. I did not underltand that the Arabians take this

bird young, and tame it. One which I faw at Loheia was from Abyfllnia. A beautiful

lapwing, called by the Arabians Hudhud, is alfo common on the Ihores of the Perfian

Gulph. Some Arabians have been perfuaded, by a fabulous tradition, that the language

of this bird may be underflood.

Eagles, falcons, fparrow-hawks, and the Egyptian vulture, (Vultur Petenopterus, Lin-

nnei), are birds of prey to be met with in Arabia. The laft of thel'e is very ferviceable

in the country ; clearing the earth of idl carcafes, which corrupt very rapidly, and are

very noifome in hot countries. He alfo dellroys the held mice, which multiply fo

prodigioufly in fome provinces, that, were it not for this afliftance, the peafant might

ceafe from the culture of the fields as abfolutely vain. Their performance of thofe

important fervices induced the ancient Egyptians to pay thofe birds divine honours

;

and even at prefent it is held unlawful to kill them, in all the countries which
they frequent.

In feveral countries in the^eaft, as alfo in Arabia, there is another bird, not lefs bene-

ficial to the inhabitants. It'is thought to be a native of Korafan, for it comes annually

into Arabia, in purfuit of the fwarms of locufts, of which it dellroys incredible num-
bers. It is called Samarman or Samarmog. Mr. Forlkal ranks it among the thrufiies,

and calls it Turdus Seleucus. The fervices done by this bird, in countries expofed to

the ravages of thofe infeds, have given rife to feveral ridiculous and fuperftitious prac-

tices in Syria. It is thought to be attrafted from Korafan by water, which is, for this

end, brought from a diftance with great ceremony, and preferved in a ftone refervoir

on the top of the tower of a mofque. When this water fails, the inhabitants of Moful
Hre in defpair. But as this bird's inftinfts prompt it not only to feed on locufts, but

to kill as many of them as polTible, it naturally follows thele infers in the courfe of
their paflage.

We heard much talk of two fpecies of birds, which are highly valued by the Ara-
bians, and are called Salva and Sumana. We could difcover nothing concerning the

generic character of the latter ; but we heard enough of the Salva to enable us to

underftand that it is the rail, a bird of paflage which frequents a fmall diftri£t in

Arabia. As to quails, we received no evidence of their being birds of paflage;

nor is it probable that this bird Ihould traverfe defarts where no fubfiftence is to be
found.

The Arabians likewife named to Mr. Forflcal feveral other birds, which he never

c^uld fee, and confequently could not afcertain their genus, fuch as the Achjal, famous
for two beautiful feathers, with which the Highlanders adorn their bonnets, and to

preferve which uninjured, the bird, it feems, leaves a hole in its neft. Another, the

Thaer el Hind, rare and remarkable for its gilded plumage, is fold very dear in Arabia.

Its name feems to indicate that it is a bird of paflage, which is fuppofed to coiiie

from India.

m
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Chap. CXXXIX.— Of Amphibious Animals a7id Fijhes.

In the Arabian feas we never met with the fea tortoife ; the land tortoife is more
common j the peaiants bring the latter, by cart-loads, to the markets of feveral towns
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in the eaft. . The eaftern Chriftians eat thefe animals in Lent, and drink their blood
with great relilh.

We faw feveral forts of lizardvS, of which the only dangerous one was that called by
the Egyptians Gecko. It is faid that the faliva of this creature, falling upon viduals,

infefts the perfons who eat them with the leprofy.

There are in Arabia feveral forts of ferpents, the bite of which is often mortal. But
the innocent are as numerous as the dangerous ferpents. Of fome the bite occafions

only a difagreeable itching, which the Arabians cure by applying the leaves of the

caper-tree to the wound. In genei^l, life is endangered only by the bite of fuch fer-

pents as have a diftinft row of teeth larger than the reft of the teeth. The Arabians

in Egypt are acquainted with this law in the ftrufturc of reptiles, and play fafely with

ferpents, after pulling out the long teeth, which ferves to condudt the poifon. In

Arabia, the only ferpent that is truly formidable is that called Baetan, a fmall llender

creature, fpotted black and white ; its bite is inftant death, and the dead body is fwelled

by the poifon in a very extraordinary manner.

Mr. Forlkal difcovered in the Red Sea feveral forts of ray fiflies which are unknown
in Europe. That fea is in general ftored with a great variety of fifties ; and I was
told by my friend, that in the fhort paflage between Suez and Jidda, he obferved more
than a hundred new fpecies, only a part of which he could rank among the known
genera. He was obliged to form four new genera, which he named Salaria, Scarus,

Signanus, and Acanthurus. A new torpedo which he met with, appeared fo diiferent

from that already known, that he was induced to clafs it as a particular genus.

Among the new fpecies are fome belonging to genera which are found alfo in our

feas ; fuch are feveral cod-fifhes hitherto unknown ; new fpecies of mackerels, mullets,

fcari, perches, &c. Others of thefe fpecies belong to genera peculiar to the feas adja-

cent to hot countries, fuch as the Chascodon and the Sciaena.

In our paflage over the Red Sea, we faw troops of flying fifties, which rofe from

time to time above the furface of the water ; but we difcovered no flying ferpent in

the courfe of our voyage ; although the Arabians give this name to a ferpent, which

ftiould rather be called the leaper. This ferpent fixes himfelf by the tail to a low branch

of a tree, and then giving himfelf an impetus, by means of his elaftic tail, fprings firom

branch to branch fucceflively, till he reaches the top.

The Arabians inhabiting the ftiores of the Red Sea live almoft entirely on fifties, as

I have alreiidy had occafion to mention, :md even fuftain their cattle with the fame

food. Although fiflies are fo plentiful, yet a living fifli is feldom to be feen among
them. For fear of violating fome piccept of the Muflulman law, the fiiherman kill all

their fiflies before they bring them on fliore.

Cii.\v.ClL.--Jnfcas and Shells.

THE locufts have a great influence on the condition of the inhabitants of Arabii,

and of feveral other countries in the Eaft ; and, therefore, I ftiall fpeak of this infed at

a length which others do not merit. We, however, did not find the numbers fo great

as they are commonly fuppofed to be in Europe.

In Egypt I faw once only a cloud of locufts, which was brought by a fouth wind

from the defarts of Lybia ; the locuits fell in prodigious quantities on the roofs of the

houfos, and in the ftrcets of Kahira. I faw no more of them, till at Jidda, in November

1 762, a large cloud of locufts was driven over the city by a weft wind. The cloud came

horn, the other fide of the Arabic Gulph ; and, therefore, many of the infers mufl:

6 have
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have been drowned in their paflage. In the month ofJuly following, we found a fmall

quantity near mount Sumara, which feemed to have fpent thefeafon in Arabia. Thefe
fwarms often crofs the Red Sea a fecond time, and return to Egypt, the upper part of

which adjoining to the defarts of Lybia, feems to be the cradle of thefe animals. I faw

clouds of them in Perfia, and Syria ; where, in the quarter of Moful, I found nefts of

thefe infefts, which a careful police might in a great degree deflroy. Small locufts, of

the fize of a fly, grow with amazing rapidity, and attain their natural fize within a

few days.

There are undoubtedly various fpecies of this infeft, which have not as- yet been

fufficiently difcriminated. Mr. FoHkal calls the locuft which infefts Arabia, Gryllus

Gregarius, and thinks it to be dilFerent from that which is called by Linnaeus Gryllus

Migratorius, and which is a native ofthe defarts of Tartary, from which it pafles through

the neighbouring countries, into Poland and Germany. The Gryllus Gregarius meritg

this denomination ; for the locufts of this fpecies appear to aft in concert, and to live

and travel in fociety. Thofe which remain after the departure of the great body are

only irregular ftragglers.

The Arabians diftinguifli feveral feparate fpecies of this infeft, to which they give

particular names. But thefe names are not expreflive of any qualities in the nature of

the animal ; as they refpeft only the delicacy afcribed to its flelh. They give the name
Muken to the red locuft, which is efteemed fatter and more fucculent than any of the

others ; they likewife eat the light locuft ; but abftain from another, called Dubbe,
becaufe it has a tendency to produce diarrhoea.

All Arabians, whether living in their native country, or in Perfia, Syria, and Afria, are

aceuftomed to eat locufts. The Turks, on the contrary, have an averfion for this fort

of food. If the Europeans exprefs any thing of the fame averfion, the Arabians then

remind us of our fondnefs for oyfters, crabs, and lobfters. A German, who had long

refided in Barbary, aflured us, that the flefti of this infeft tafted like the fmall fardine of

the Baltic Sea, which is dried in fome towns of Holftein.

We faw locufts caught, and put into bags, or on ftrings, to be dried, in feveral parts

of Arabia. In Barbary, they are boiled, and then dried upon the roofs of the houfes.

The Bedouins of Egypt roaft them alive, and devour them with the utmoft voracity.

We faw no inftance of unwholefomenefs in this article of food ; Mr. Forfkal was indeed

told, that it had a tendency to thicken the blood, and to bring on melancholy habits.

The Jews in Arabia are convinced, that the fowls, of which the Ifraelites ate fo largely

in the defart, were only clouds of locufts,—and laugh at our tranflators, who have

fuppofed that they found quails where quails never were.

The fwarms of thel'e infefts darken the air, and appear at a diftance like clouds of

fmoke. The noife they make in flying is frightful and ftunning, like that of a water-

fall. When fuch a fwarm falls upon a field, it is wafted and defpoiled of its verdure.

The pulfe and date trees fuffer greatly from the locufts ; but corn, either ripe or nearly

fo, is too hard for their ufo, and they are obliged to fpare it.

A fmall infeft named Arda, of the bulk of a grain of barley (Termes fatale, Linn.) is

another fcourge of Arabia, and of hot countries in general. On acci.unt of fome general

refemblance, many travellers reprefent this infeft as an ant, and fpeak of it under this

name. Its inftinft difpofesit to travel only by night, throuj^h a fort of galleries, which
it forms as it proceeds, of fat earth. After reaching the end of its jDurney, it ci.rrodes

and deftroys every thing, viftuals, clothes, a id furniture. We found an army of theie

in our chamber, for the firft time, at Beit e! Fakih. We immediately demohftied ilie

galleries which they had ibrmed j but they, without beinj dilcoura^^ed, or terrified at

our
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our prefencc, renewed their work in the night, with fingulur obflinacy, fo that wc had

much ado to rid ourfelves of them. They live and work together like ants.

The arda is alfo deftrudive to trees, the fweetnefs of whofe leaves and fruits gratifies

its tafte. Thefc infedts fix upon trees of this charafter, and extend their galleries fron»

the root to the top. The inhabitants of the country have no other means of prefervinqj

their gardens from utter ruin, except to furround the trees with Iheep's dung, the fmell

of which the arda cannot endure.

There are in Arabia many ants, but moft of them are hannlefs as ours. From among
thefe, however, are to be excepted two fpecies, one of which becomes troublefome by

the voracity with which it attacks vidbials, unlefs driven away by tlie odour of camphor

;

the other's bite is little lefs painful than that of the fcorpion ; but neither is it more
deadly.

A fort of fcolopendra likewife torments the inhabitants of this country, and affeds

thofeonwhom it fixes with burning pains. This infect fixes all its feet in the flelh, fo

that it is impoflible to rid one's felf of it otherwife than by fucccllively burning all the

parts aifefted with a hot iron. The cuttle fiih is dangerous to fwimmers and divers,

ofwhom it lays hold with its long claws. Thefe do not wound, but produce fwelling,

internal pains, and often an incipient paralyfis.

Among the Tenebriones is one fpecies which deftroys reeds. Probably this fmall

infeft attacks likewife the llalks of corn, in which is obferved a farina, which ferves to

difiufe the eggs of this infed through houfes. This little animal is therefore one of the

moft troublefome infefts in tlie country. The women of Arabia and Turkey make ufe

ofanother tenebrio, which is found among the filth of gardens. As plumpnefs is thought

a beauty in the Ealt, the women, in order to obtain this beauty, fwallow, every morning

and every evening, three of thofe infeds fried in butter. The Red Sea is full of marine

infefts ; Priapi, iSalha, Fiftulares, Medufa, ice. Mr. Forikal became more and more
convinced, in the courfe of his obfervations, that the immenfe numbersof thefe animals

contribute to produce the refulgence which is perceived at night in fea water. This

infeft feems to be an animated phofphoric body.

We obferved a great many crabs, fome of which were fpecies peculiar to the Arabic

Gulph. The Ihells are not lefs numerous ; and fome of them of rare fpecies. The
moll beautiful is a Pinna, the colours of which are fuperb ; but this (hell is very brittle.

The inhabitants avail not themfelves of this plenty of marine produdions, which might

aflbrd them excellent food. Mufi'ulnians in general eat very little filh, and appear to

have a particular averfion for crabs and fhell fifli. On the contrary, the oriental

Chriftians, who arc confined to long and rigid fafts, make up to themfelves for their

abftiuence from llefli, by the frequent ufe of fuch meats as thefe. At Suez, the Copts

live almoft entirely on (hell fifh.

I have already had occafion to fpeak, in the courfe of my travels, of the aftonifliing

niafs of works K)rmed by marine infeds ; namely, the immenfe banks of coral border-

ing, and almoft filling up the Arabic Gulph. Great part of the houfes in the Tehama
are of coral rock. Mr. Forikal ufed to look upon every Arabic houfe as a cabinet of

natural hiftory, as rich in corals as any fuch cabinet in Europe. The reader may
therefore conceive with himfelf what a variety of madrepores and millepores are to be
met with in thefe leas. Some are fo curious as to tempt us conftantly to take fpecimens

of them ; but then their bulk renders it impoflible to carry thefe away. Thefe coral

rocks, rifing fometimes ten fathoms above the furface of the fea, are foft under the

waters : And hence, being eafily wrought, they are preferred to all other ftones for the

purpofes of building,

CilAP.
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Chap. CXLI. — The Common arid Rare Plants.

ARABIA, by its fituation, as has been already remarked, partakes of the advan^

tagcs equally of hot and of temperate climates. In the higher parts of this country,

therefore, are found plants common to it with the northern parts of Europe and Afia.

The plains, on the contrary, produce vegetables which are to be met with in India and
in Africa. It is, however, probable, that many of thefe lafl plants had been introduced

hito Arabia by the Banians from their ancient country.

It is worthy of remark, that, where there are in Europe various fpecies of any genu*
of plants, the fpecies of the fame genus to be found in Arabia are almoft all new, and
have accordingly been defcribed by Mr. Forfkal for the firft time. The cafe is not the

fame in refpedl to the plants common to Arabia with India ; moft of thefe are equally

to be found in both countries. The indigenous plants of Arabia have been hitherto fo

little known, that Mr. Forfltal was obliged to form no fewer than thirty new
genera ; not to fpeak of the doubtful fpecies, which he durfl: hardly arrange under
known genera.

Of the 800 plants defcribed by my late friend, I (liall content myfelf with fpeaking

of a fmall number remarkable for their novelty or utility. The fird place is, no doubt,

due to thofe which are ufed for food. I have already had occafion to name fome of
them in my account of the Arabian agriculture. The Arabians cultivate wheat, barley,

and durra, (Holcus Linn.) The latter grain, forgo, or greal millet, feems to be a
native of Arabia, for feveral wild fpecies of it are here to be found, on which the birds

feed. That which is cultivated, in order to attain full maturity, requires confiderable

warmth, and upon a good foil grows to a great height.

The Arabians cultivate feveral pot herbs, of the lame nature as ours ; fuch as lettuces^

of vvhich there is alfo a wild fort which is not ufed ; fpinnach ; the carrot (Daucus,.

Linn.) ; a very delicate fort of purflain with fharp leaves; a fort of raddifli, of which
only the leaves are eaten ; water crefles ; and above all, great variety of gourds,

cucumbers, pumpkins, and melons. (^ ' pumpkins and melons, feveral forts grow
naturally in the woods, and ferve for feeding camels. But the proper melons are

planted m the fields, where a great variety ofthem is to be found, and in fuch abundance,,

that the Arabians of all ranks ufe them, for fome part of the year, as their principal

article of food. They afford a very agreeable liquor. When the fruit is nearly ripe,

a hole is pierced into the pulp ; this hole is then flopped with wax, and the melon left

upon the ftalk ; within a few days the pulp is, in ccv f'\;uence of this procefs, converted

into a delicious liquor.

The pot herbs which are natives of India, but are now cultivated or naturalifed in

Arabia, are,—Sida, refembling our mallows ; Hibifcus, refembling mallows alfo, but

of which only one fpecies is proper to be eaten ; JufTiaza, nearly like the Lyfimachia -y

Acanthus, a beautiful fpecies ; and Bunias, fomewhat like our cabbages ; the leaves

of thefe plants are boiled. There are other Indian plants whofe leaves the Arabians

eat raw, and by way of fallad, fuch as Cleome, not unlike muftard ; Stapelia, and Do-
lichos, a fort of bean, of which I Ihall hereafter have occafion to fpeak.

There are alfo fome leguminous vegetables peculiar to the country^ which require no
culture. Such are Corchorus, and the plant like our mallows ; Sa:lanthus, a new
plant like the Salix Calaf, the leaves of which, when boiled, have a pleafing acid tafte ;

laftly, the celebrated Colocafia, (Arcem Colocafia, Linn.), of which the Egyptians

have always made great ufe, and which grows in abundance in all marfhy places in

Arabia.
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Nor is there in Arabia any want of vegetables diftinpuifhcd by the beauty of their

flowers, and tiieir fragrant fmeil. The odoriferous herbs, of which we have alio fpecies,

are lavender, marjorum, the lily, and fomc pinks. But thi> nioU fragrant, and thofe

which produce the fineft flowers, are plants common to Arabia and Indi;». Thofe valued

for their perfume are Ocymum, the mod beautiful fpecies of the bafdic ; Imula, a very

odoriferous fort of elicampane, a native of India ; Cacalia, from the htart of Africa;

and Dianthera, a pLnnt as yet but little known, of which Mr. Forlkal difcovered eight

Ipecies. In the fandydefarts grows a plant of a new genus, named Molcharia, by my
friend, on account of its mulky fmell. The plants ot Indiim origin which afford the

fineft flowers, are, Ipomaea, a plant like the rope weed ; Pancraticum, called by us the

fea daffodil, a flower of the pureft white colour ; and Hibifcus, a fj)ccie8 different from
the leguminous Hibifcus, a flower of the brighteft red colour, and fiagularly large. Thefc
flowers, agreeable by their form or perfume, are far from being indiileient objcfts to the

Arabian peafantry, who retain the ancient cuftom ofcrowning tnemfelvcs with flowers on
days ofjoy and feftivity.

Various Arabian plants are ufed as materials for the arts, and for purpofes of economy.

An ill looking herb, like orache, and which Mr. Forfkal ranked as a diftincl genus, by
the name of Suaeda, affords abundance of an alkaline fait, excellent for whitening

linen, and ufed by the common people, inftead of foap, which is very dear in Arabia.

Of a particular fort of rufli, the Arabians work carpets fo fine, that the exportation of

them to other countries, and even as far as Conftantinople, forms a confiderable branch

of trade to the people who live on the borders of the Red Sea. Two plants, natives of

India, and of the interior parts of Africa, which have become very common in Arabia,

namely, Dolchis and Glycyne, and refembling French beans, produce fuch beautiful

beans that they are ftrung mto necklaces and bracelets, which are highly efteemed.

The bean of the Glycyne is generally known by the name of the black bean of Abyflinia.

The indigo flirub (Indigofero, Linn.) is cultivated through all Arabia, blue being the

favourite colour or the Airabians. Several wild fpecies of this plant grow very gene-

rally over the country. We were told, that, in a fcarcity of this plant, the Arabians

knew how to extradl indigo from a fpecies of Polygala. The common Kali (Salfola,

Lirm.) grows in great plenty along the Arabic Gulph, and in the ifles. Were the Ara-

bians capable of mduftry, they might make fugar for themfelves, as the cane grows in

their country in its full perfedion j they content themfelves with eating it raw without

even fqueezing out the juice.

Through almoft all Arabia, a fort of Panis (Panicum, Linn.) or bulrufli (Scirpup,

Linn.) is ufed for covering the roofs of the houfes. Thefe flender coverings are fuffi-

cient in countries where rains are unfrequent.

One plant, although not a nadve of Arabia, merits notice in this place, on account

of the difcovery made by Mr. Forfltal of an economical fecret among the Arabians in

Egypt, in which it is concerned. That country, in which the water is generally bad,

has, from time immemorial, ufed for drinking a fort of beer different in its nature from
that ufed in the north. They told us they c luld neither brew this beer, nor give it

an agreeable tafte, without the ufe of a grey herb, called Schaebe, an inl'ufion of which
was mixed with a certain quantity of meal, in order to form leaven for the fermentation

both of bread and beer. Upon feeing a fpecimen of that herb, my friend and I per-

ceived it to be the Liclion of the plum tree, a native of the ifles of the j\ichipelago,

whence ftveral fl)ip-ladi«i^,s of it are annually brought to Alexandria.

Meadows are rare, i.iid not rich in l;ot countries ; in Aiabia, therefore, there are net

many plai.ts for foraue. Horned cattle are not common here, and are ill fed, and their

flefh
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flefli is confequently ill tafted. Animals of a nature fuitabie to the climate, fuch as

camels and aues, are, as I have already mentioned, content with the dried and hardefl

fare. We have feen camels cat of a fpecics of Euphorbia, after it had received fomc
little preparation in a hole dug in the earth. This animal alfo browfos on the dry and
prickly herbs and fhrubs of the dcfart, fuch as the Zygophyllum, Hcdyrarum, Colutea,

&c. The Mefembryanthema, fucculent herbs, afford another refource to the animal*

of the fandy plains. The Bedouins likewife prepare, of the grain of a fpecics of
Mefembryanthemum, a fort of bread, which they eat as readily as wheat bread. The
afs eats even a fpecies of Scorfonere, fo rough and bitter, that even the camel
rcfufes it.

All fimple nations ufo for remedies vegetables, of the virtues of which they have
a traditionary knowledge. The Arabians have alfo medicines of this kind, which they

have ufed from time immemorial, with a degree of fuccefs of which indeed a ftranger

can never be .ibfolutely certain. I need fav nothing of plants fo well known as aloes

and euphorbia. In Arabia, the different ipecies of the latter of thcfc plants are fo

numerous, that Arabia may certainly be regarded as its native country. In hot countries

counter poifons are highly efteemea, on account of the number of venomous beads

with which fuch countries are infelted. By long experience, the inhabitants of thofe

countries have learned what plants are Ailutary to man, and noxious to the venomous
animals. The Arabians, however, appear to be ignorant of the virtues of the Ophiorr-

Iiiza, which is very common on their hills. But they value highly the Ariffolochia

femper virens, which they confider not only as a remedy, but as a prcfervative too,

agamft the bite of ferpents. In their opinion, a man who, for forty days, drinks the

decOftion of this herb, is in no future danger of being bitten by thofe venomous animals.

Although the grounds of this opinion do not fully appear, yet it feems probable, that

the jugglers, who expofe thcmfelves fo daringly to be bitten by ferpents, have fome
fecret by which they preferve themfelves from fullering by their bites. The prickly

caper tree is alfo efteemed an excellent antidote again ft poifons of all kinds.

Among the new genera of plants difcovered by Mr. Forikal, feveral arc particularly

curious ; Caydbeja, called by Sir Charles Linnaeus, Forfkaloa, in honour of my deceafed

friend, grows in the drieft places of the country. It hub fmall feelers, with which it

fixes itfelf fo tenacioufly upon ftuffs and other fmooth bodies, that it is torn in pieces

before it can be removed. The Volutella is a very extraordinary plant ; being properly

a long (lender thread, without root or leaves, which intwines itfelf about tree^s. It bears,

however, a fort of flower, and berries, which are eaten by children. The Polycophalos,

which refembles the thiftle, has at a diftance the appearance of a loofe heap of balls,

each of which inclofes a parcel of flowers. The Nerium obefum, a fort of laurel-rofe,

is remarkable for n fmT;uIar bulb, clofe to the earth, and of the fize of a man's head,

which forms all its trunk, and out of which the branches fpring.

Reeds are fo common about the Arabic Gulph, as to have procured the Gulph the

name of Jam Suf, or the fea of reeds, from the ancients. One fpecies of this vegetable

is particularly worthy of notice. It grows with a vigorous vegetation, and in great

abundance, in the bath -waters, in the diftrid of Ghobeybe, wheie it rifes to the height

of twenty-four feet. Thefe long folid reeds are an article of commerce. They are

.

exported to Yemen, and there ufed in the ceilings of houfes. In the fame diftrid of

'Ghobeybe, nearly oppofite to Suez, we were furprifed to fee a Conferva growing in

the bottom of the hot baths of Haniuiam Faraon, the heat of which was at 49 degrees

in Reaumer's thermometer.
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Cha». CXLII.— Of Trees and Shrubs.

THE Tandy plains of Arabia are almoft doftitiite of trees ; only a few palins are

fcattered here and there. Forefts arc to bo fceu tinly in the Highland provinces, where

the hills retain enough of earth for vcgrtaiAin ; but oven in the Hichlands arc rare.

The trees in thofe forefts are either ahfolutely unknown, or at load different from our

European trees of the fame genera or fpccios. Tho principal of them are the follow-

ing, of which I fhall have occafion to fjuak loincwhat more at l-.n^th : Sceura, Tomcx,
Catha, Cynanchuni, Mxru, Bxku, Hakdi, and fevoral fpeciosof the fig-trce unknown
among us.

The Arabians cultivate fcvcral of our fruit trees. They have pomegranate, almond,

apricot, pear, and apple trees. Here is a fpccies of poar tree, and a corncil tree which

are peculiar to Arabia. The Arabians likewife cat the fruit of feveral of our flirubs,

fuch as the Afclepias and the Rhamnus.
Although the Mahometans drink no wine, the Arabians however, plant the vine,

and have a great variety of grapes. They dry a fmall fort of grape, called Kifchmifch,

vrhich hat no ftone, but only loft, and almoit impalpable feeds ; and of thcfe grapes

they fell a quantity to their neighbours. They alfu make from mint a fyrup, named
Dub, which they find a pretty lucrative article of commerce.

Several forts of lemons and oranges are found in Arabia. If an inference may be
drawn from the names which the Arabians have given them, one Ihould fuppofe that

they have had an orange tree from Portugal, and two lemon trees from Italy. From
common oranges, cut through the middle wl'.ile they are green, dried in the air, and
fteeped for forty days in oil, is prepared an oflbncc famous among old women for reflor-

inga frefh black colour to grey hair,*.

The Banians have tranfported various fruit-trees from India, which are now natura-

lized in Arabia; fuch are the liannana-tree (Mufa Linn.) ; the Mangoullan (Mangifera

Lmn.) ; the Papaya (Carica Papaya Linn.) ; and the Ciffus Linn. Ai-abia produces the

date tree ; but their other palms, and efpcciaUy the Cocos, i'ecnn to be from India.

The Indian fig-tree, (Ficus varta), althou^;h now very common in Arabia, is per-

haps not a native of this country. The fingular property which this tree poflefles, of
fpreading itfclf, by means of filaments (hooting i'rom its branches, which, when they

reach the ground, take root and form new trunks, is well known. Mr. Forlkal faw a
dozen fpccies of indigenous fig-trees in Arabia, which are not mentioned by Linnaeus.

Their fruit is far from delicate ; feldom eatable. The bark of one fpccies is ufed in

tanning leather. Of another the leaves are fo rou^i:;h, that they arc ufcd for cleaning

and polifhing iron. The refi; ure only fo many of th" iiUlcfs trees of the foreft.

Tile tamarind, which, in Arabia, as well as in India, is equally ufeful and agreeable.

It has a pulp of a vineous tafte, of which a v.holcfjine rcfrcfhiiig liquor is prepared.

Its Ihadc flielters houfes from the torrid heat of the fun, and its fine figure greatly

adorns the fcenery of the country. The inhabitants are alfo fond of raifing over their

houfes the (hade of the Indian fig-tree.

Arabia appears to be very rich in indigenous trees, the number of which is more
than proportionate to its peculiar herbaceous plants. But great trees are not eafily

removed from one place to another ; and thofc of the forefts, in the back parts of the

country, are feldomer feen by travellers than the other vegetables. Hence, it is no
wonder that wo have been hiiln rto fo ignorant concerning the trees of Arabia. More
than half the aew genera cla'icJ by Mr. Forllial comprehend trees only. My friend

6 faw
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faw likewifc other eighteen trceti, the genera of wliich ho had no oppominlty of afcer-

taining \ not to mention a great many othern, of which lu* could learn only tho Arabic
name.

Catha is one of thofc new genera peculiar to Ar:ibin. This troc, which «« improvc-

«ble by culture, is commonly planted among the cofff^-fhrtibs on the hills where tliofi'

grow. The Arabians are accullomed conflantly to du'w the buds of this tree, which
they call Kaad ; they are aa much additk'd to tliis practice, as the Indians to that of

chewing hotel. To their kaad they afcribe the virtues ofalTifling digdlion, and of for-

titying the conftitution againd infedious diflempcrfi. Yet its iniipid taflc f^ivi'sno indi-

cation of extraordinary \irtues. The only ettVrts we felt from the ufc of thofc bud«
were the hinderance and the interruption of our lloep.

Elcaya and Kt-ura, two trees famous for their perfume, arc not kno\vn, but form
two new genera. The former i« common on the hills of Yemen ; and the woriiort

fteep its fruit in water, which they ufe for walhing and perfuming th« head. The fccond

bears fome refemblance to the palm-tree, and produces flowers of a rich and deliciouii

fraell. Thefe flowers are fold at an high price, as the Keura is rather a fcarce plant.

But one litth! knot, if prefcrvcd in a cool place, will long continue to diffufc its odour*
through a whole apartment.

Children eat the fruit, which is infipid enough, of a large tree called Oncoba, and
a tall (hrub named Macrua. Both thefe too, are new fpecies difcovered by Mr. Porfltal.

Such is alfo the Chadara, a large tree, and the Antura, a tree of a fmallcf fizcj

neither of which has any thing remarkable to diftinguifti it, excer*^ its wood and iti

novelty. Culhamia, a large tree, alfo unknown to the botaniUo, has nothing but!

its ufe to recommend it. Cadaba and Maefa arc Hirubs which have nothing parti-

cular about them, and might be pafled over in fdenre, had not Ivli . Forlkal taken'

notice of them.

Several fhrubs which are indigenous in Arabia arc of fome ufc to the inhabitant!.

The fruit of a new genus, named Sodada, is eaten ; from the berry of another neW
Ihrub, called Cebatha, is extrafted a very ftrong fpecies of brandy, the acid tafte 6t
which is improved by a mixture of fugar. A fort of that fiilfe pnafeoluS, Dolichos»

which I have mentioned in fpeaking of the plants, grows up to a buftiy (hrub, fo as to'

form hedges in a fhort time, which arc almolt impenetrable. Cynanchum, a new genUS^

is a (hrub, of which the wood called by the Arabians March, is ufed for fuel, as it has'

all the lightnefs and combuflibility of tinder.

An Arabian tree, famous from the moft remote antiquity, and neverthelefs but little

knoM-n, is that from which the balfam of Mecca is obtainod. We found one of thefe

trees in the open fields ; and imder its (hade Mr. Forfkal wrote the firft botanical

description of the fpecies. He at the fame time named it, as a new fpecies, Amyris ;

a name which has fmcc been adopted by other botanifts. The tree has not a beautiful

appearance ; and, what is uirprifmg, its qualities are not known to the inhabitant^ of
Yemen, in which we met with it. They only burn its wood as a perfiime. The wood
of a fort of AmyrivS, called Kafal, is exported to l^ypt, and there ufed to communi-
cate an agreeable odour to pots boiled upon it, as fuel, which afFefts alfo the liquors

contained in them. The Arabians, in the remoter parts of the province of Hedsjas,

feein to be better informed ; for they colleft the balfam, and bring it to Mecc'd, whence:

it is diflributed through the Turkifh empire, where it is in high eftimaitfon. Even at

Mecca it is difficult to obtain any of this balfam in its original' purity. America pro-

<luces alfo fome trees of the genus of Amyris, fo that the value of theMlfattt' of Mecca
may fall in time,
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We could leirn nothing of the tree from which incenfe diftiis ; and Mr. Forikal does

not mention it. I know that it is to be found in a part of Hadramaut, where it is

called Oliban. But the Arabians hold their own incenfe in no eftimation, and make
ufe only of that which comes from hidia. Probably Arabian incenfe was fo called among
the ancients, becaufe the Arabians traded in it, and conveyed it from India to the ports

of Egypt and Syria.

Senna (Cai£a Senna Linn.) is a flirub of which the favourite feat feems to be Upper
Egypt, and that part of Arabia which lies oppofite to Upper Egypt, on the other fide

of the Arabic Gulph. As there are fevcral fpecies of Caflia, it feems probable that

the fenna imported into Europe is not all the produce of the fame (luub. The diiferently

figured leaves indicate as much. That which we call fenna of Alexandria grows in

J

Teat abundance in the territory- of Abu Arifch. '1 he Arabians fell it at Mecca and
idda ; whence it paffes, by the way of Suez and Kahira, to Alexandria. Senna, and

other forts of caflia,. are much ufed in Arabia in vaiious difcafes. Caffia Fiftula, or

black caffia, mixed with a little rhubarb, is the belt remedy known to the Arabian

phyficians for the cure of the Cholera Morbus, and of diarrhoeas, which are in hot
countries peculiarly dangerous.

I have already had occafion to fpeak of the cofFee-tree, which fumifhes the Arabians

with their beft article for exportation. This fhrub, which is at prefent reared in many
green houfes m Europe, is too well known to need a defcription here. The Arabians-

fay that it is a native of Abyflinia ; and feveral travellers affirm that they have feen it

in great plenty in that country, where it produces berries not inferior in goodnefs to.-

the coffee of Yemen. "W hat renders this relation the more probable is, that the fruit,

of the wild coffee-trees is in Arabia fo bad as to be unfit for ufe. However this may,

be, it is at leafl certain that this fhrub thrives only on hills, and in places which are

cool, and not deftitute of moifture. For this reafon, the inhabitants of the Highlands

plant other trees among their cofice-plants, in order to fliade them ; and, in the time

of theintenfe heats, water them. It fhould feem then that the Europeans are midaken,
in fuppofing that this fhrub fliould be planted in a dry foil, under a torrid fky, and
in the hottefl climates. This millake may be fufpected to be the reafon of the bad
quality of the American cofl'ee. In the account of my journey through Yemen, I

have mentioned the countries where the befl coflee is to be found ; and have at

the fame time fpoken of the extenfive trade which the Arabians carry on in this

commodity.

Their profits are lefs confiderable from the cotton-tree, of which they have two
fpecies ; that which grows to a fhrub ; and anotlier which bears red Howers. Almoft
all the inhabitants of Arabia are clothed in cotton cloth from India.

Arabia, as well as Egypt, produces the celebrated Alhenna (Laufonia inermis Linn.),

tile leaves of which, pulverifed and wrought into a pafte, form a cofmetic which is in

high repute through the eaft. The women of thole countries, with this drug, ftain,

their hunds and feet, or at leafl the nails of thefe, of a red colour ; which is yellowifli,

or deeper, according to the manner in which the powder is applied. They Junk their

charms improved by this painting ; and, indeed, it may by contrail, render the black,

and yellow of their complexion lofs difagreeable than they would otherwife be. This
flirub, in its fize and charafter, has a refemblance to our privets.

The fenfitive plant, of the genus Mimola, is well known. In Arabia are feveral

fpecies of this genus, all either trees or Ihrubs, which ferve the inhabitants both for ufe

smd pleafure. One of thefe trees droops its branches whenever any perfon approaches

it..
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it, feeming as If it faluted thofe who retire under its (hade. This mute hofpitah'ty has

fo endeared this tree to the Arabians, that the injuring or cutting of it down is ftriftly

prohibited. Another of thefe (Mimofa Selam) produces fplendid flowers, of a beautiful

jped colour, with which the Arabians crown their heads on their days of feftivity. The
flowers of another (Mimofa Lebbex) are no lefs remarkable for a fine filky tuft, formed

by their piitils.. The leaves of another (Mimofa Orfatta) preferve camel's milk from
becoming four, fo that it retains all its fweetnefs for feveral days. The finoke of the

timber of this fams tree expels a worm, which fixes itfelf in the flefli of the human
neck, and produces epileptic fits. This fpecies of the Mimofa is difperfed through Afia,

Africa, and America ; it is well known that the fenfitive plant was brought into Europe
from the latter of thefe continents.

At Beit el Fakih, Mr. torfkal found fome fine trees, which were the ornament of

the place ; but he could not learn either their name or their country. He fufpefts

them to have been brought fiom India by the Bramins. But, as their charafteriftics

were dificrent from thofe of any other known fpecies, he has clafled them in two new
genera, under the names of Hyperanthera and Bineftarium. Ihofe trees were large,

of a majeftic form, and covered with beautiful flowers. The CiflTus, perhaps another

native of India, is at prefent common in Arabia, where it has been naturalized, as

well as the T<)mex, a great tree, the properties of which we are unacquainted with.

The CiflTus is valued as one of the befl: counterpoifons ; and is on this account held in

high eftimation ; it is th'^ Ciffus Ilia Linn<. A fpecies of Glycyrrhiza, or liquorice-ftirub,

is common in Arabia aK<l 'ndia..

Arabia does not produce many poifonous vegetables ; yet here is found a very dan-

gerous flirub of a new genus, called by Mr. Forflcal Adenia. The buds of this fhrub

are one of the mofl: violent poifons, if dried, and given in drink as a powder ; they

have the fudden effefl; to fwell the body in an extraordinary manner. A fort of caper-

tree (Capparis fpinofa Linn..) is the only remedy againfl: the effects of this poifon. This

latter flirub is fo common in Arabia, that the antidote is always to be found befiae-

the poifon,

Mr. Forflial likewife enumerates other eighteen trees which he faw, ind which are

indigenous in Arabia ; but their genera he could not determine. Of the mofl: part he
learned the Arabic names, and of a few, fome of the properties. In Yemen he faw

two trees, one of which was like the lemon, the other like the apple tree ; but the

inhabitants themfelves knc.w neither their names nor qualities. Noemam, a tree from

the coftee mountains, is often confounded with the caflia tree. Ba;ka and Anas are

trees very common in the Highlands, the juice of which is caultic and poifonous.

Schamama bears a fruit which taftes and fmells like a lemon. Gharib Elbseke is a tree

on the hills in the territory of Abu Arifch, from which difl:ils an agreeable juice, which,

affords pleafant morfels to the birds. Segleg, another tree of Abu Arifch, bears leaves

from which there is a juice expreflfed which paffes for an excellent remedy in cafes of

weaknefsof fight. Sym el Horat, or the poifon of fiflics, is the fruit of an unknown
tree in Arabia FeHx ; from which great quantities of it are exported by the ports of the

Red Sea. It is ufed in fifliing. Fiflies are fond of it, and fwallow it eagerly j after

which they float in a fl:ate of feeming intoxication on the furface of the water. This

feems to be a fort of nux vomica ; which is alfo obtahied from the wcftern coalts

of India.

We neglefted to inform outfelves, in Arabia, concerning the produftion ofmanna;
and what we learned from a monk, in a convent near Suez, was a monaflic legend,

not worth repetition The tree from which manna, is obtained in JMefopotamia, by the

fliaking
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ihaking of its branches, is an oak, as I have been credibly informed by feveral diftetent

perfons. This manna is white and faccharine. But, at Bafra, I had a fpecimen Jhewn

me of the mamia Tarandjubin, which is gathered in Perfia, from a prickly fhrub ; it,

as well as the former, is in round grains ; but thefe are yellowifh. As Arabia Pctrjea

abounds in prickly flirubs, poflibly this manna may be found aHb there ; although in

thofe defart places it cannot be very plentiful. Both thefe forts of manna are uled as

fugar, in feveral difhes of meat, efpecially paftry. They are nouriftiing, and, when newly

gathered, have no purgative qualities.

The cedar grows not in Arabia, but feems to be a tree peculiar to Mount Libanus.

The Arabians have little wood fit for building ; their trees are moftly of a light, porous

texture. Sceura, a new genus defcribed by Mr. Forfkal, a tree that grows on the fea-

fliore, is fo foft a wood, that no ufe can be made of it.

Chap. CXLIII. — The Minerals of Arabia.

IN tne account of my journey, and in fpeaking of the foil of Arabia, I have already

had fome occafion to mention the nature of thofe ftones of which the hills are here

compofed. I have likewife fpoken of the mafles of bafaltes between Hadie and Kachma,
from the upper parts of which pentagonal fragments are from time to time detached,

and darted down into thevailies.

Befide calcareous, vitrifiable, and fand ftones, we faw alfo a ferruginous fpar, mixed
with brown or white felenite, almoft tranfparent. We found likewife, in the neigh-

bourhood of Loheia, a blueilh gypfum, a greyifli fchiftus, and fpheric marcaflites, in beds

of grit-ftone ; from which ftones are hewn for building. Arabia affords, however, ftones

of greater value. The onyx is common in Yemen ; and we faw even quantities of

thefe ftones on the road between Taoes and Mount Sumara. In a hill near the town
of Damar is found the ftone Ayek Jemani, which is in the higheft eftimation among
the Arabians. It is of a dark red, or rather a light brown colour, and feems to be a

fort of cornelian. The Arabians fet it in rings or bracelets, and afcribe to it the virtue

of flopping the bleeding of wounds when inftantly applied. Among the ftones of

Mokha, which arc, properly fpeaking, Indian cornelians, brought from Surat to Arabia

and Europe, pieces are often found which bear a perfeQ: refemblance to this Ayek
Jemani.

I could learn nothing of the precious ftones, properly fo called, which are fuppofed

to be found in Arabia. It docs not I'cer.i even probable that emeralds were ever found

here. The hill v/hich has been denominated the hill of emeralds is in EjTypt, on the

oppofite fide of the Arabic Gulph, and forms a part of that large chain of mountains

which are compofed chiefly of granite.

We faw two little hills, confifting almoft entirely of foflile fait ; one near Loheia,

and the other in the neighbourhood ofllodeida. Thofe maftes of fait are piled up in

large tnmfparent ftrata, and inclofcd in a cruft of calcareous ftone. The Arabians

formerly dug up tliis fait, but the galleries of the mines have funk down, and it is

now neglected. .7e were told, l.owever, that foreign vcffels fometimes come to

lade with this fait, from the hill near the iile of Kameran, in the neighbourhood of

Hod^'ida.

Arabia does not appear to be rich in metals. The old Greek and Latin writers go

even fo far as to aiieri that it is abfolutely deftitiite of iron. This is not true ; for

grains of iron are to be feen among the lands which are waflied down by the rains.

Magn-^ts are commonly to be met with in the province of Kuluia ; and at Saade are

iron
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iron mines, which are wrought at prefent. It mufl:, however, be confefled that the

iron ofV mis coarfe and brittle; difadvantages in it which cannot be remedied.

Befid&ij icarcity of wood makes this iron dearer than that which is brought from
diflant co i.'.fries. For this reafon, iron is a commodity which ftrangers can always dif-

pofe of to advantage in the ports of the Red Sea.

In Oman are many very rich lead mines. As this metal is more eafily fufible, the

inhabitants of this province export great plenty of it. This trade is carried on from the

harbour of Malkat.

As the ancients honoured one part of Arabia with the title of Happy, it Ihould feem
that they muft have afcribed to it all poffible advantages. The Greeks and Lr.tins

acordingly make ample mention of tlie immenfe quantity of gold which this country

produced. In remote times poflibly, when the Arabians were the faftors of the trade

to India, much of this precious metal might pafs through Arabia into Europe ; but
that gold was probably the produce of the mines of India. At prefent, at lealt, there

is no gold mine in Arabia. The rivulets bring down no grains of this metal from the

hills ; nor does the fand Ihew any marks of fo rich an intermixture. A philofopher

of Loheia ftrove to perfuade us, that he himfelf, and nobody elfe, was acquainted with

fome mines in the country ; but he was a babbler to whofe (lories we could not give the

llighteft credit.

All the gold now circulating in Arabia is from Abyfllnia or Europe, and is received

in payment either for eoflee, or for India goods, which are ibid at Jidda or Mokha. The
Imam of Sana, when he wifhed, fome time fince, to ftrike a little gold coin, was
obliged to melt down foreign money for the purpofe. The gold which pafl'es from
Europe into Arabia, confifts almofl altogether of Venetian fequins. On this accouiif

fome Arabians afked, if the Venetians were the only nation in Europe who had gold

mines. Others fancied that the Venetians were in poffeflion of the philofopher's (lone.

Thefe prejudices and popular rumours ferve to keep up the old partiality of the

Arabians for the purfuit of the art of tranfmuting other fubfbnccs into gold. An
Arabian no fooner meets with an obfcure book upon this fubject, by fome pre-

tended adept, than he lets himfelf to chemical procefles, which he purfues as far

as the circumilances of his country will permit. I have already given the ftory of
two alchymiils of Beit el Fakih who had ruined thenifelves by rel'earches into the art

of making gold. This tcifie is very general in Arabia; moil of thofe alchymical en-

thufiails think themfelves iiire of fuccefs, if they could but find out the herb which
gilds the teeth, and gi\ ts :• yellow colour to the flcfh of the fheep that eat it. Even
the oil of this plant inuil be of a golden colour. It is called Hafchifchet ed dab. I

was allured that it is coniiiun in the ^ iiles of Mount Libanus, and is alfo to be found on
the high hills of Yemen.

^ it
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VOYAGE FROM MOKHA TO BOMBAY.

Chap. CXLIV. — Departurefrom Mokha,

THE veffel belonging to Mr. Scott, with whom we v/ere to take our paflage for

Bombay, having been detained for a confiderable time at Mokha, we could not leave

the city till the 23d of Augufl: 1763. Although Meifrs. Cramer and Baurenfeind were
at that time very ill, they, however, determined not to lofe the opportunity of leaving

Arabia. As to myfelf, iny health was fo far re-eftablilhed, that 1 could fafely venture

upon the voyage tc Inua.

The
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The famous ftreight of Babel-Mande!, where the Arabian Gulph joins the ocean,

and where we arrived on the fecbnd day of our voyage, may be about ten German
miles in breadth. It is interfperfed with fmall ifles, of which that neareft Africa ia

called Perini, and forms with the African continent a channel, through which fhips

ufually pafs, notwithftanding the rapid current which prevails in it. In the fea, be-

tween Arabia and India, there is generally a rapid current driving to the eaft, with fo

jnuch violence, that it is impoflible to reckon the rate at which a fliip runs in pafling

here. In this fea we met likewife with north winds, fo cold that we were obliged to put

on warmer clothes.

In this firft part of our voyage, Mr. Cramer's health feeined to recover daily ; but

Mr. Baurenfeind grew worfe and worfe. He funk into a deep lethargy, and died on

the 29th of Auguft. The defigns of this artifl, of which I have publiflied a part, fufti-

ciently befpeak his praife.

Next day after Mr. Baurenfeind, died alfo our fervant, Berggreen, a Swede,who had

made fevcral campaigns in the fervice of a Colonel of Huffars. This man, who was

naturally robuft, and had been inured to fatigue, had at firft laughed at the idea of the

hardfhips of a voyage to Arabia ; but he funk under them at laft, as well as Mr. Cramer,

as I fhall hereafter relate.

This melancholy fate of my fellow-travellers leads me to recoiled the fimilar end of

two learned travellers into the eaft, which deferves to be made known. The one was

Mr.Donati,who was at the head of a fociety of learned Italians,fent by the king ofSardinia

to travel in Afia. Soon after their arrival in Egypt, this fociety quarrelled among
themfelves. Mr. Donati's companions returned to Italy, and he proceeded alone on the

journey, attended only by a young interpreter from Kahira, and an Italian fervant. He
went by Damafcus to Bafra, in order to find an opportunity of pafling on to India. But,

being naturally impatient, and weary of waiting for an European veflel, he embarked
on board a fmall open (kiff, in which he purpofed to proceed to Mangalore, on the

coaft of Malabar. The fatigue was too much for him ; and he died on board this veflel,

three days before it reached India. Before his death he gave money to his fervants to

carry them home ; but tliis the Italian lofing all at. play, in defpair, turned Muflulman
at Mafl^at.

Mr. Donati was well qualilied to make the moft of fuch a journey as that he had

undertaken. His knowledge was very extenfive ; and he polfefled all the requifite

firmnefs and adivity of fpirit. He was farther pofl"ofred of a ftill more neceflary quality,

courage, whicli danger could not fubdue, and of which he gave frequent proofs

in Egypt, when attacked by the Arabians, who, at laft, learned to refped his

intrepidity.

This philofopher had taken, although in vain, all pofTible precautions to make his

papers and the curiofitics which he had collected in Egypt and Syria reach the Sardinian

court. He had intiuRed to the Arabs, with whom he failed, all his etfefts, begging

them, belore his dcatii, to convey the whole to the viceroy of Goa, who woulcl

not fail to forward them to the court of Turin. I met with one of thofe men
in India, who lokl me that they had faitlifully difcharged their commifllon, and

that the whole of Mr. Donati's erFefts were in the hands of the Porruguei'e viceroy.

In 1772, however, nothing had been obtained from him ; and I know not if any

part of the deceafed traveller's elTcfts has been yet received in Italy. It wa« in

i-jCiT^ thM the Arabs, on board whofe vefl^el Mr. Donati died, were on the coaft.

of Malabar.

The
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The other learned traveller to whom I have alluded, was a French phyficlan namcj
Simon, well (lulled in natural hillory, and a confiderable proficient in allroncmy. He
arrived long before us in Syria, and was well received by his countrymen at Aleppo.

Not finding leifure enough while he ^..8 among thole Europeans, to proiecute his re-

fearches, he went to Diarbckir, in the hope of being there left at liberty for his in-

quiries. In that city he lodged with the capuchins, the only Europeans in the place

;

bui, difguiied by the mummeries and ridiculous obfervances of thole monks, he, in a

Jit of deipair, refolved to become Mufl'ulman.

Although the lurks make much of an European phyficlan, Mr. Simon faw himfclf

ncgletted as loon as he had made profeffion of Mahomelifm
; jult as if he iiad lolt

his Ikill in his profedion, with the change of his religion. Becoming weary of Diarbckir,

he retired to Bagdad, and there lived by the fale of drugs, and the praftice of medicine.

Still retaining, however, his talle for natural hiltory, he continued to botanize in the

adjacent country with great activity. A Perfian Klian in the neighbourliood, whom
he had refufed to vifit, had him carried off, when he was out upon one of his b<)tanical

excurfions, and compelled him by the baltinado to prefcribe for him. Mr. Simon
not fucceeding in the cure of the Khan, was again baftinadoed, and imprifoned. The
fuccelfor of the deceafod Khan being likewife fick, and learning that the prifoner was an
European phyficlan, took him out from confinement, and entruilcd his health to

his care, and was fortunately cured by Mr. Simon's ikill. But tliis fuccefs proved only

a fource of new misfortunes to the ill-fated philofopli.e". His new mafter refufed him
permiffion to return to Bagdad, and carried him with him in all his canijjaigns, in the

late civil war in Perfia. In one of thofe expeditions, an enemy furprifed the Klian, and
Mr. Simon was flain on that occafion, with his maiter, and their whole party.

The palTage between Arabia and India was formerly thought very dangerous. Ships

were carried on by fo rapid a current, that they could neither keep their reckoning, nor

diftinguiili the coall during the rainy foafon : fcvera! were conlequently loft on the lovr

coafts of Malabar. Thefe misfortunes have c?iifed to take place, fince an obfervation

was made, which has been thought new, although Arrian fpeakn of it iis being known
to the ancients : in the Indian ocean, at a certain diiLmce from land, a great many
water ferpents, from 1 2 to 13 inches in length, are to be feen rifing above the furface

of the water. When thefe ferpents are feen, they *re an indication that the coaft is

exactly two degrees diftant.

We faw fome of thefe ferpents, for the firft tinie, on the evening of the 9th of

September; on the nth we landed in the harbour of Bombay; and on the 13th

entered the city.

Chap. CXLV.— Oftbe Ijlc and the City of Bombay.

THE ifle of Bombay is two German miles in length, by rather more than half a mile

in breadth. A niirrow channel divides it from another fmall ifle of little value, called

by the Englilli Old Woman's Ifland. Bombay produces nothing but cocoas and rice ;

and on the lliore a coniiderable quantity of fait is collected. The inhabitants are obliged

to bring their provifions from the continent, or from Salfet, a large and fertile ifland

not far from Bombay, and belonging to the Marattas. Since I left India, the Englilh

have made an attempt upon Salfet, which is indeed very much in their power, and
the public papers fay that they have been fuccefsful. I know not whether they may
be able to maintain thenifelves in it againfl: the Marattas, whofe armies are very

numer(ius.

vol., X. on The
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The fea breezes, and the frequent rains, cool the atmofpherc, and render the climate

of this ifland temperate. Its air was formerly unhealthy and dangerous, but has be-

come pure fince the English drained the marlhes, in the city and its environs. Still,

however, many Europeans die fuddenly here ; but they are new-comers, who fhorten

their days by a mode of life unfuitable to the climate ; eating great quantities of beef

and pork, which the Indian Legiflator had wifely forbidden, and drinking copioufly of

the ftrong wines of Portugal in the hotteft feafon. They likewife perfift obftinately in

wearing the European drefs, which by its ligatures impedes the free circulation of the

blood, and by confining the limbs renders the heat more intolerable. The Orientals

again live to a great age, and are little fubjeft to difeafes, becaufe they keep the body at

eaic in wiile flowing robes, abftain from animal food and ftrong liquors, and eat their

principal meal in tlie evening after funfet.

The city of Bombay, fituate in the northern part of the ifland, is a quarter of a Ger-

man mile in length ; but narrow. It is defended by an indiiferent citadel towards the

fea, and at the middle of the city. On the land fide its fortifications are very good.

During the war the Eaft India Company expended no lefs than 900,000 French livres

a-year, in the conftrufllon of new works for its defence ; and, although thefe works
arc no longer ciuricd on with the fame adivity, yet the fortifications of Bombay are

ftill continued, lb that it muft be in a fliort time the mod confiderable fortrefs in India.

Befidcs the town, there are in the ifland fome fmall forts fuflicient to protect it from

any irruption of th? Indians.

In this city are feveral handfome buildings ; among which are the Direftor's palace,

and a large and elegant church near it. The houfes are not flat roofed here, as through

the reft of the eaft, but are covered with tiles in the European fafliion. The Englifli

have glafs windows. The other inhabitants of the ifland have their windows of fmall

pieces of tranfparent fliells framed in wood, which renders the apartments very dark.

In the eaft it is the fafliion to live during the dry feafon in chambers open on one fide.

The houfes of Bombay are in general neither fpleudiJ nor commodious in any great

degree.

The harbour is fpacious, and flieltered from all winds. A valuable work, which has

been conftrudled at the Company's expence, is, two balons, hewn out in the rock, in

which two Ihips may be at once otireened. A third is now preparing. This work,

which has been very expcnfive, likewife brings in a confiderable annual return.

Strangers pay very dear for liberty to careen in thefe bafons. While I was there I faw

a fhip of war belonging to the Imam of Sana, which he had fent to Bombay, folely on
purpofe that it might be refitted.

11
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Chap. CXLVl. -^ 0/ tbe hhabitantt of Bombay.

THE toleration which the Englifli grant to all religions has rendered this ifland very

populous. During thefe hundred years, for which it has been in the pofleflion of the

Company, the number of its inhabitants has greatly increafed , fo that they are now
reckoned at 140,000 fouls, although witfdn thefe twenty years they did not amount
to 70,000.

Of thefe the Europeans are naturally the leaft numerous clafs ; and this the rather

as they do not marry, and their numbers confequently do not multiply. The other

inhabitants are Poriuguefe, or Indian Catholics ; Hindoos, the original pofleflbrs of

the country; Perfians fromKerman; Mahometans of different feds ; and in the laft

place fome Oriental Chriftians. My journey to Surat will a^'ord /ne occafiott to fpeak

more
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more at length of the Hindoos and Perfians, who chiefly inhabit the invLons of this

city ; adding the obferviitions I alfo made on thefe people at Siirat.

The Englifli, as I have mentioned, have an handfonic church at Bombay, but only

one llnglifli clergyman to perform the fervice of religion in it ; and, if he fliould die,

the congregation would be abfolutely deprived of a paftor; for the Company have

no chaplains in their fhips, and entertain no clergy in their fettlements on the

coaft. Wherefore, when a child is to be baptized, which is not often, as the Englifli

rarely marry in India, a Daiiifli miflionary is fent for, to admlnifler the facrament of

baptifm.

The Catholics, a fcanty remainder of the Portuguefe, and a great number of In-

dians, their converts, are much more numerous than the Proteftants. They have
abundance of priefts, as well Europeans as Indiims, who attend their lludies at Goa.
To fuperintend this herd, the Pope named fomo years ago a bifliop of Bombay, but the

governor of the ifland fent him away, declaring that they needed not Catholic priefts of

lb high a rank. The Catholic churches are decent buildings, and are fumptuoufly

ornamented within. The Jews had once a college and a church in the middle of this

ifland. Their college is at prefent the country houle of the Englifli governor. And the

old church has been converted into a fuite of aflenibly rooms.

All religions, as I have already remarked, are here indulged in the free exercife of

their public worlhip, not only in their churches, but openly, in fcftivals and proceffions,

and none takes offence at another. Yet Government allows not the Catholic priefl:s to

give a loofe to their zeal for making profelytes. When any perfon choofes to become
Catholic, the reafons muft be laid before government, and if they are judged valid, he
is then allowed to profefs his converfion. The priefts complain of the difficulty of ob-
taining this permiflion. They, however, have confiderable fuccefs in converfion among
the flaves, who, being fl;ruck with the pomp of the Romifli worfliip, and proud of wear-
ing the image of a faint upon their breaft^s, choofe rather to frequent the Catholic

churches than any others, and perfuade their countrymen, as they fuccefllvely arrive,

to follow their example. I had purchafed a young Catholic negro at Bombay, who
was alfo born of Chriftian parents, and intended to bring him with me into Europe ;

but, fearing afterwards that the Muflulmans in Perfia and Turkey might give me trouble,

and pretend that I was carrying away a Mahometan boy, in order to make him a
Chriltian, I gave him away before my departure from India.

Chap. CXLVII.— Of the Gdvernment and Power of the Englijh on the Coaft of
Malabar.

^
THE Englifli Eaft IndiaCompany govern their fettlements in a mode of adminifl:ration

different from that of the Portuguefe and Dutch. Thefe lafl: nations intruft the difpofal

of all places to the power of a fingle governor ; the Portuguefe to the viceroy of Goa

;

the Dutch to the governor-general of Batavia. The conquefts of tlie Englifli are, on
the contrary, all divided into four independent governments, each of which receives its

orders immediately from the Court of Direftors at London. The feats of thefe four

governments are, Bombay for the coafl: of Malabar, Madras for the Coromandel coafl;,

•Calcutta for Bengal, and Bencoolen for the ifland of Sumatra.
Although independent of one another, the feveral Englifli governors are, however,

obliged to lend one another mutual aid in extraordinary exigencies. On a late occafion,

news being received at Bombay of an infurreftion, the council of Bombay, without

waiting for orders from the Court of Direftors in London, fent troops and artillery to

D D 2 Calcutta.
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Calcutta. Thefc different cflablifhrnents are all governed in the fame manner. All

procefl'es between fubjedts of the Company are determined by the law oF England.

The council or regency of Bombay confift of a governor, witli tlu- title of prefident,

and twelve counfellors, who are all merchants, except the conmiander of the troops,

who held lately the rank of major. The Company h;ive of late made fome changes

upon this arrangement. The prefident mud be a military man ; the commander of

the troops is a brigadier, and lias a voice in the council ; and the director of the naval

afl'airs has a place among the twelve counfellors who were formerly all merchants. The
other fervants of the Company are ladors and writers of diifercnt ranks. Thefe rife

from lower to higher places in the order of feniority,—even to the very fird offices,

that only excepted of prefident; who is nonu'nated by the Cou 't of Directors in London.

The fervants of the Company are lbn\etimes transferred from one department to an-

other. Mr. Spencer, a very intelligent man, who was a counlellor at Bombay when I

was there, wasfoim after transferred to the place of firft prcfKleni at C;dcutta.

The prefident of the council of Bombay is obliged to refid" in tlieifland ; asarealfo

thofe counfellors who hold the offices of troafurcr and infpedor ol the Company's ftores.

The other counfellors are fent out to man.ige tlie concerns of the Company's trade in

the eflablilhments dependent on the government of Bombay. In my time, the direftors

of the trade at Surat, Tellicherry, Anjengo, and Bafra, were members of the council.

In three of thefe places, the Company have forts in which they keep up garrifons of

fufficient firength. Since I left that country, the Knglifli have conquered Baradfch, a

great town, north from Surat, which was fubjedf to a Nabob of its own, and was
formerly the feat of a Dutch fattory. A counfellor from Bombay now refides as direftor

in this city.

Factors are fent to the inferior fettloments ; fuch as, in the province of Scindi, the

great city of Tatta, the feat of tlic foveieign of the country ; Lxv Bunder ; and Schah

Bunder. The Company liave likewife factors at Abu Schtthr, Cambay, Onor, Calicut,

and even in the fort of Victoria. Tins fort ftands on a great river, which holils its

courfe through the interior country, even to as great diftance as Puna, the ff;at of the

chief of the Mahrattas. The Eusrlifh acquired this place, with fome adjacent Villages,

from the Mahrattas, in exchange for Geri, a fortreis once belonging to the famous

Angria, of which they had taken poffeflion. The Company expected, that, by means

of this river, they migiit extend their trade through the country of the Mahrattas.

This project having, lio\v(>vcr, fliilcd, they avail thciafclves of the fort, and purchafe

butcher moats from th? Mahometans in the neighbourhood, as the Hindoos about Bom-
bay will not fell their cattle for ilau^hter.

It is lor the benefit of tlvj Company to fend its fervants fucceffively to difierent

places, before tlicy are advanced to the hrfl emplovmerts. Faftors thus gain a know-

ledge of the afl'airs of all the diilereiiL fcttlemenis fubj> ct to the government, of which

they are afterwards to be counfellors. The Company, however, allows but very mo-

derate falaries to its factf^rs and tlirectors. But ti^cy are permitted to trade on their

own account in India only from Dele^oa near the Cape of Good Hope, to China, and

nor'^ward, as far as Jidda and Bafra. By means of this extenfive trade chiefly, do the

Di eci irs acquire that wealth which is the altonifliment and envy of their countrymen in

Europe.

Thefe advantages for the acquifnion of wealth in trade, are referved for the EngUfli

fxc'ufivcly. TheCompaay ad:n.t i'trimgers into none but the military department of

their fcrvice. In it they mud enter the lowed rank ; but advancement is pretty rapid
;

for their mode of life cuts olf the officers very fad. At Bombay, I faw officers from

viuious.
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various nations ; chiefly however Germans and Swil's. The troops are well pa'd ; hut

I could not think the iervice agreeable; for the writers, who are more dircilly In the

career of advancement, look upon the foldiers with that contempt, which monicd men
coiimionly thJiik themfeives enritled to fliew tor perfons who are in their pay.

In the government of which Bombay is the centre, the Company maiutiiin fevcntecn

companies of regular troops, conlilUng each of about an hundred and twenty men, whK
three companies of artillery. The foldiers are nioIUy Europeans, except fome Tipafes,

or C.iitholic Indians, drelled in tiie European faHiion. At Bombay there is alfo a body
of three thoufand Sepoys, or Indian foldiers. Pagan and Mahometan, who wear their own
original drefs, and are commanded by their own officers. Each company of this corps

has an inferior European officer to teach the Sepoys their exercife ; for, when com-
manded by Europeans, they form good troops. At Surat, the Company have in their

pay a fmall corps of Arabs from the Perfian Gulph, who are in fuch high reputation

in India for their courage, that every Rajah defires to have fome in his fervice.

The artillery of Bombay is in very good condition, owing to the care of a Swede,

whom the Englifli fent out in 1752, and who brought with him a company of gunners,

whom he had raifed in Germany. Bombay was thus furniflied with a good number
of able workmen, chiefly mafons and carpenters. Thofe Germans likewife engaged

many of their countrymen to leave the Dutch, and enter into the Englifli fervice.

The whole coaft from Bombay to Bafra is inhabiteJ by people addided to piracy, fuch

as the Malays, the Sangeries, the Kulis, the Arabs, with other petty nations. It might

be eafy for the Englifti to exterminate thefe pirates; as they fhewed in 1765, by pof-

feffing themfeives of the territory of the Malayans ; which, however, they loon after

ceded to the Indians for a round fum of money. But it is the Company's intereft: to

leave thofe plunderers to fcour the fcas, and hinder other nations from failing in the

fame latitudes. The Engliih are therefore content with proteding their own trade

;

for which purpofe they niahitain in the government of Bombay eight or ten fmall fhips

of war, with a number of armed barks. The Indians dare not travel from one port to

another, otherwife than in caraviuis, and under the protedion of an Englilh vell'el, for

which they are obliged to pay very dear.

The Company hnd it not necellary to pay their court in a particular manner to any
nation in thefe latitudes, except the Mahrattas, who are mailers of the coall and of

the ifles about Bombay, and by confequence in fome mcafurc mafl;ers of the fubfift-

ence of this fettlement. The marine force of the Mahrattas is not formidable ; but they

can bring 80,000 cavalry into the field. This refidue of the old Indians, retired

among the hills, Itill retain power which renders them formidable to the INloguls. The
great Aurengzebe, to koep peace with the Mahrattas, granted them a fourth of the

cufloms palil by feveral provinces ; a revenue which they have found means to enlarge

lince the rife of the laft troubles in Indoitan. They ventured to attack the Engliih,

in a time of peace, and in 1765 took a man of war pertaining to that nation. The
Company, inilead of revenging this iniult, thought it more prudent to fettle the aiUur

amicably. The fovereign of the Mahrattas, who is a Bramin, as are alfo his principal

olTicers, rcfides at Puna, a great town in the interior country. He farms out his pro-

vinces to the Bramins, who again employ under-farmers of their own calf. Accord-
ing to accounts, the government of this nation is good, although arbitrary. Jultice is

impartially adminiftered ; agriculture and manafaftures flouriih ; and the country is

very populous. The Mahrattas, ahhough they thus praftifejuftice among themfeives,

are, However, guilty of great barbarities in their fre4uent incurfions into the neigh-

bouring
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bnHiinj» provinces under the government ofMahometans. They pillage and lay waftf all

before them in the moll cruel manner.

h
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Chap. CXLVlll,— 0/ the Trade of Bombay.

TITE pormifllon wh'ch the Company's fervants enjoy of trading on their own ac-

count, appears to many perfons to be injurious to the interefts of the Company. It

mull be confl'ired tliat this private trade is liable to abufes, and may on certain occafions

prove hurtful to that of the Company. Yet, judging upon the whole, I am induced

to think it advanta':;'" us alike to the mafters nnd to the fervants. A liberty of trading

on their own account infpires fadtors with fpirit and activity, and affords them means

of acquiring fuller iin'ormation concerning variou.s branches of commerce. Thus is the

trade in general benefited, and bufmefs extended.

A recent infhince will fliew both the good and the bad fide of this account. In the

firll part of my work, 1 have mentioned the privilege the Englifli enjoy at Jidda, of

paying lower duties tlian any other nation. Since tl:e extenfion of their conquefts in

India, they have engroll'ed almofl the whole trade of the Red Sea ; fo that few fliips from

other nations now reforting to Jidda, the cultoms of that city have confiderably declined.

The Turks and Arabs, not daring to raife th(Tfe duties, in violation of the tenor of

their treaties with the Englifli, contrived to make the purchafer of goods imported by

fhips from Bombay pay a fecond duty. This falling ultimately upon the Englitli mer-

chants, the Company complained, but could obtain no redrefs. 'I'hey then threatened

to forfake the harbour of Jidda, and to fend their fhips ftraight to Suez. The Turks
and Arabs, confidering the navigation of the Arabian Gulph as the moft dangerous in the

world, paid no attention to thofe menaces.

At laft, Mr. Holford, an able feaman, determined to accomplifli them. To this end,

it was neceffary to obtain the confent of the regency of Cairo, and aflurance of good
treatment at Suez. Ali Bey, who was then mailer of Egypt, giving himfelf no concern

about the intereft of the Pacria ofJidda, or of the Sherriffe of Mecca, offered the Engliih

the moft advantageous conditions; hoping to derive great profits from the Indian trade

running in this new channel. Since Mr. Holford, in 1 773, made a fuccefsful voyage up
the Arabic Gulph, and conduced the firft Engliih Ihips ftraight to Suez, feveral veffels

have every year failed from India for this port. In 1 776, five of thofe Englifli ftiips

entered the harbt»ur of Suez. The paffage has been found fo (hort and convenient,

that the regency of Bombay now fend their couriers by the way of Suez to I^ngland.

In this way, they receive anfwers to their difpatches within the fame length of time

which was formerly confumed in the conveyance of their packets to London.
But, this change in the condu£l of this trade, is not yet of long ftanding. By the

diminution of the expences of freight which it produced, the Engliih reduced the prices

of India goods fo confiderably, through all the Levant, that the Company no longer

found fale for thofe ftuffs which they had been accuftomed to fend from London to the

Levant. They have, therefore, prohibited their faftors from trading, on their own ac-

count, from India ftraight to Suez. But, as this trade has been once opened, the

Company might fend their own (hips to Egypt. The only confideration to hinder

them, is, that of the inftability of the government of Cairo, and the frequent difturbances

which render Egypt unfafe for the merchant.

All the Englifli fliips for India fail to one gf the four principal fettlements. Thofe
which fail fbr Bombay are commonly five months in their paffage. In one inftance,

7 the
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the voyage Is known to have beer performed in three months and eighteen days. Few
of thofe fhips, of which liicre arrive commonly four in the year, return to Europe im»

mediately after difcharging tiieir cargoes. They, for the mofl part, make firfl fome
voyage to a diflcrcnt lettlenient, as tar often as China, by which they gain confiderable

freights, when the governor favours them fo far as to grant them his permiHion. Each
of thefe fliips was formerly to take out 40,000 crowns ; but, fmcc the Company have

acquired fuch an extent of territory in India, they have no neceifity to fend ready money
from London to their fettlements.

The principal article with which the fliips from India are freighted, is cloth of all

forts, which is fold moJtly at Bafra, and in Perlia. The others are cochineal, ivory,

iron, copper, guns, arms, &c. 'I'he crew of thefe fliips carry out likcwife, each man,
a parcel of goods, on his own account. A great part of the cargoes of thefe fliips is

publicly fold, foon after they are unladen. The Indian merchants gather in to the

fale ; and the goods are difpofed of by audion, to the higheft bidder. The remainder

are carried to the dependent fettlements.

The fliips return to Europe-, laden with pepper from Malabar, faltpetre from Scindi,

and flufls from Surat. The crews carry home parcels of perfumes, gums, and fpiceries

of different forts, the produce of India.

Chap. CXLIX. — Antiquities of the IJle Elephanta.

THIS fmall ifle, fituate near Bombay, belongs to the Mahrattas, and is inhabited by
an hundred poor Indian families. Its proper name is Gali Pouri. The Europeans

call it Elephanta, from the ftatue of an elephant formed of black ftone, which flands

in this ifland, in the open plain, near the fliore. This ifland being of fmall importance,

the Mahrattas take no care of it ; and the Englifli are at liberty to vilit it without

paflports, which are requifite, when they go to the ifle of Saffet.

Several travellers mention the ifle of Elephanta, and the Indian temple in it ; but

this only in a tranficnt manner, and without feeming to have known all the importance

of thofe remains of remote antiquity. To me the temple appeared fo remarkable,

that I vifited the ifland three different times, in order to draw, and defcribe its

curiofities.

It is an hundred and twenty feet long, and the fame in breadth, without including

the meafureincnt of the chapels and the adjacent chambers. Its height within is nearly

fifteen feet, although the floor has been greatly raifed by the acceflion of dufl;, and of the

fediment of the water which falls into it in the rainy feafon. The whole of this vaft

ftrudure, fituate in a hill of confiderable height, is cut out in the folid rock. The
pillars fupporting the roof are alio parts of the rock which have been left {landing

by the architect. They are of an uncommon order ; but have an agreeable enough

etfect.

The walls of this temple are ornamented with figures in bas-relief, fo prominent, that

they are joined to the rock only by the back. Many of thefe figures are of a coloflal

fize ; being fome 10, fome 12, and fome even 14 feet high. Neither in defign, nor

in execudon, indeed, can thefe bas-reliefs be compared with the works of the Grecian

fculptors. But they are greatly fuperior in ele^^ance to the remains of the ancient

Egyptian fculpture. They are alio finer than the bas-reliefs from the ruins of Per-

fepolis. No doubt, then, but the arts were cultivated by the ancient Indians with better

fuccefs than is conunonly fuppofed.

Probably
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IVdhnbly tl.efo figurw mark events relative to the mylliology ami fabulous hlftorv of

tlu- liul ai'S, fnr ilicy ffcin to be irprdfiitative of frnils ami lionu-s. Hut, to hv able to

iiiul(.T.!aml them, we ftiould Know more tlian wc at prelcnt do of tlie manners ai\il 1
1*-

lij^ion of this ancient nation. The modern Indians are fo i)j;norant, that 1 could olniun

finm them no information conceininR thofe anliquities. One man uho pretended to

explain the charader of one of tiie lar^ell Ihituis, ainirrd me that it was Kaun, one

of their ancient fabulous princes, lamous for I is crutllics commit teil upon his fu^cr'.^

children. The flaiue, which is in other rofpeils well formed, has eight arms; an em-
blem of power, which the Indians give to their allegoricy.! (ignri'S.

I have given defigns of thefe allegorical figures (In the larger works), which will

make them better underllood than dry defcription ran. There are, however, foine

particulars about them, which prove the (lability of the manners of the Indians, and
ailord poiiitu for the comparifon of ancient with modern ciilloms. None of thefe figures

has a beard ; and all of them very fcanty whifkers. At prcfent, the young Indians wear
all whilkers

J
and Inch as are advanced in Ufe leave commonly trie whole beard to

grow. The lips of thefe figures are always thick ; and their ears are lengtiieuixi

out by large pendents ; ornanu iits which tney almoil all wear. Several of them
wear a fmall cord, in iIk; Jaihion ot a fcarf ; a mode now prevalent among the

iJramins.

One wontan has but a fmgle breafl ; from which it (hould T-em, that the ftory of

the Ama/ons was not unknown to the old Indians. Several figures, as well mafculinc

as feminine, have one arm leaning on the head of a male, or a female dwarf j frotn

which it flioulil feem that thefe menders of the human fpecics have always been an

objei^ of luxury and magniftcence among the taflelefs great. Several of thefe figures

have hair on the head, which feems not to be of its native growth, but is perfedtly

like a wig ; fo that this covering for the head appears to be of very ancient invention.

1 !ie feniiile boibm is always perfeftly round ; from which it feems that the Indian

fafliion of wearing thin wooden caics upon the brealls is alfo very ancient. One
woman too appears bearing her child in the fatnc attitude which is flill in ufe among
the Indians, and which forms thofe children to fland firmly upon their feet und

The head drefs of thefe female figures is commonly an high-crowned bonnet. I

have, however, nbferv 'd alfo a turban. Some are bare-headed, and have their hair

at leafl well combetl, if it is not rather a periwig they wear. Several are naked. The
drefs of otiiers is more nearly like that of the modernR. Some of the women wear a

cap. In many piacea the handkerchief, dill ufed through all India, is obiervable in the

hands of tiie inferior figures.

In feveral parts of thJ'e bas-reliefs appears the famous Cobra de Capello, a fort of

ferpent, which the human fi'^ures treat with great fnmiliaritv. 'I'hefe ferpetits are (fill

very common in the iile of I'llephanta, the inhabitants cf which are not afraid of them,

but fay that they are friendly to man, and do no liarm, unlefs when i .< ; ti'Mi db' pro-

voked. Certain it is, however, that their bite i: :'iortal.

On each lide of this temple is a chapel, nine feet high, confequen' v f* m ,, ;- the

prin-ipn! buiUfng. The wnlls of thefe chapels are alfo covered with i;.i,>-iJief figures,

on a i'mailjr fcalf th\n thofe upon the wa!:s of the temple. B"hind the chapels are

three cluunb(;rs, tiie walls of which difplay no fculptures ; their ufes I could not

conj^fluie.

The fmallefl of v " chapels, having no fculptur^d figure, but that of the God Gounis,

is ftill in a Hate if 'xeu pid'etv;!t;on, which mull be owiii^ to the cares oi t'^e prefent

6 inhabitants
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inhabitants, whom I (. repair thither to perform their ilevniions. Before the entrance

iiiti) this chiipel, 1 foun I ,1 pile of (liapelefs Itories, newly bedaubed with 1 td paint. I

Ihould fuppofe that the modern Indians no longer adore their ancient G >ds, but have

adopted new objeih nl orfhip, whom they reprefent by fl(me.s painted n.-d, f'* want

of more artificial (htms. In many pla»es through India, indeed, may he finti lunilar

piles of reil (lones, v 'lich are hel ' m high veneration among a people who have now
almod entirely lolt all kiowledge ot the rnc arts.

The reft of the temple beinir perfcftly neg lifted, is now the hauiu of fcrpents and

bcafts of prey. One dares not ntcr it without full /oaking fcveral difch.trges of fire

arms, to expel thofe creatures. Even aft( r ufing this precaution, a Dutcnman was

once in great danger from fwarms of wafps oi a peculiar fpecica, which hi : I

roufcd from their nefts with his gun. In the h it (caf.in bomcti cattle refi.rt tot!

lower chambers of the temple, to drink of the water wh ch i.s dopofited there during

the rains.

As litile is there any hope of obtaining any information from the prefent inhabit mts

of the ifland, concerning the period when this temple was built. Thofe good ii Iks

relate with fimplicity, that a number of ftrangers came one night into the idand, a-

reared this edifice before the return of day-light. Men feem fond of the man-' llous 1

India, as elfewherc.

On a hill, at a fmall diftance, there is fald to be another temple. But, to it, there is

no open road ; and, as the grafs was at that time ver* tall, my guides would not ac-

company me thither, for fear of ferpents and wild anii ';»ls.

Belides, this is not the only old temple remaining 11 India. I have already men-
tioned thofe in the ide of'Salfet, three of which ftandin^ at Kanari, Ponifer, and Mon-
pefer, have been defcribed by M. Anquetil. I have alreuc'v mentioned, that acccl's into

this ifland cannot be obtained without a paflport from thi Mahratta g<wernor at Tana,

or perhaps from the fovereign. Such a paflport I durfl aot a(k, for the purpofe of

gratifying my curiofily as to the temples; as theMahrati is had lately feized a veflel,

;md were not, even then, in a good underftanding with the f.nglifli.

Freyer has ilefcribed the temple of Dunganes, and The enot that of Hon -^j both

hewn out in the folid rock, like that of Elephanta. Ne; Vort Vidoria is another

very large temple, hewn out alfo in folid rock, and divide J into twenty-five feparate

chambers. One perfedly like this is to be found in tht vicinity of the town of

Teridfchanapalli.

Thefe monuments of I lie ancient fplentlor of the Indians deferve, upon feveral ac-

counts, the attention of our men of learning. We go to fee pyramids novvife worthy
of comparilbn witli thefe pagodas. It would require more 1... jur anel fkill to cut out

fuch fpaciou!5 apartments in rocks, and to ornament them with Tuch large uiid beautiful

pi( cs of fcuipture, tlian to r;ii(e tl.oic huge piles of foft, calc rcous flones, whicli the

builder found ready at his hand. The pyramids appear l<> hav' been reared by the toil

of barbarous flavery ; the tcniples of India are the works of a magnificent and en-

lighicnenl pv opie.

The Indians are, be fides, the mofl ancient of the nations wi ,)fe hiftory is knovr,
and have bell retained their ancie-nt ufages and opinions. We know that the inhabit-

ants of other countries in the call, tlie (ireekr., and perhaps toi tlie Egyptians, drew
the firft elements of their knowledge from India. It may fartl.LT be prefumed, that

the examination of Indian antiquities wuuld throw new light o 1 thofe opinions and

modes of worfhip which were by degrees diilufed through other
j
arts of the eafl, aiul
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fprcad at lafl; into Europe. Thcfe dilcoverics, again, would throw new light on the

antiqiiiiios of oilier nations.

'lliefo hopCvS arc the more plaufible, as the Indians have ftill books which were written

in the moll: remote times, and of which the language is at prefent underllood. The
books might explain the monuments ; and the monuments again might ferve as a com-
mentary upon thofc books, and the hiftory of the nation.

It were to be wilhed, that fome enlightened fcholars would undertake a voyage into

India, for the purpofo of invcltigating its antiquities. But, fuch an undertaking is more
than can be expected from any private perl'on, and might be worthy of the patronage of

a prince or a nation. The Portuguefe, who were for two centuries mailers of Salfet, muft

have been well acquainted with tliefe temples, for they converted that of Kanari into a

churcii. I5ut, inflead of fccking to make thofc monuments known to other nations,

they fought to conceal them, and covered the finefl of the bas-reliefs with phifter. The
Englifli, although they have been fettled at Bombay for tliefe hundred years now,
have ilill negleftcd thefe refearchcs. It is to be hoped, that they will at length

think of meriting the gratitude of the public, by bringing thofe hidden curiofitics to

light, which lie in the extenfive conquells on the continent, now poirelTed by that

nation.

I 1

\>f

U'i

1'?

VOYAGE TO SURAT.

Chap. CL. — Occafion of this Voyage, and Departurefrom Bombay.

THE reader will recolleft, that Mr. Cramer and I were boih fick when we arrived at

Bombay in September 1763. Our intentic n was to return into Europe through

Turkey, and to take our pafliige on board a fliip of the Company's which was to fail

from Bal'ra the beginning of the next year ; but, the flate of our health would not

allow us to take that opportunity. Mr. Cramer, finking at length under his complaints,

died at Bombay, on the loth of February 1764, in fpite of the cares of a Ikilful Englilh

phyfician.

Being now the fole furvivoi of all our party, I thought it my duty to attend to my
own prci'ervation, and to provide for tlie fate conveyance of our papers to Europe, as

I feared that thefe would be loft, if I alio fliould die by the way. Eorefeeiiig iliat I

fliouid have to undergo the fame fatigues in pafTmg through Turkey, v.hich I had
already encountered in Arabia, and which the weak ftate of my heakii was unfit to bear,

I refolved to fet out ftraight for London, by the firfl flilp which (lioidd fail for Eurrpo.

In the mean time, to gratify my curiofity with a light of Surat, I took the oppo.uiilly

of going on board an Enghih Ihip bound on a voyage to that port.

We failed fr<jm Bombay on the 24th of March 1764, and were el !igod to ilop at

Mabim, a final! town in the northern parr or the ifle, where a mcuiber ol the Council

of Bombay conflantly rcfides. An incident which took place at this time may fer\e as

an p.iftaiice of the military fpirit and Ikill of the Portuguefe. Proud of th.eir arcient

coiiqueils, they I'corn to make peace with any of the Indian nations, all of whom they

regard as rebels. Being thus in terms of continual holtiiiiy with their neighbovu's, they,

dare not f;ul thofe feas without \a\ efeort. A finall fleet of mei.li.mt ihips bound
from (ioa to Diu, under the pre.tedion of two frigates, was feen, .ne evening, ofl'

Bombay. In the night we heard a brifk firing of guns, and imagined that the Portu-

guefe were engaged with the Mahrattas. But, in the morning, it appeared that their

exploits
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exploits had ended merely in the deflruftion of a quantity of bamboos, from 30 to jo

feet high, which the fifliernicn had fct up in a fand bank for the purpofes of their i'lfliino-.

Thofe valiant Portuguefe luul taken the bamboos for the marts of an hoftile fleet. To
crown their glory, the atlmiral found himfelf compelled by the governor of Bombay to

pay damages to the filherinen.

On the 26th of March we arrived in the road of Surat, at the diftance of three

German miles from the city. We went on fhore at Domus, a village diitinguiihcd by
the refidence of fome priells, and by a vaft Indian fig-tree, which is held in hieh vene-

ration. Of this tree (the Ficus valta of Linntcus), I have already fpoken in g'ving the

natural hiltory of Arabia. To the defcription above given of it, I may here add, that

it grows to a great age ; the new (hoots from the branches of the primary Item continu-

ing to nourifli the top of the ti'ee, even after the parent Hock is entirely decayvd.

At Donnis we took a Kakkre, the carriage common in the country, which is neither

more nor lefs than a covered cart, drawn by two oxen, which are driven by a pcafant

feated (m the pole. I had here an inftance of the great drynefs of this countrv, for

the movement of our light carriage raifed a cloud of duff about us. I never fuf-

i'ered i"o much from the dult, even in caravans of fome hundreds of camels, hories,

and mules.

Chap. CLI. — Ofthe City of Surat, and its Environs.

THIS city {lands in a large and fertile plain, on the banks of a confiderable river,

named 'r.;ppi. On the land fide, it is encompafled with two brick walls, which divide

it into the inner and the outer town. The citadel (lands within the inner, on the (liore

of tlie Tappi, anil is divided by trenches from the town. One may walk round the

o\Uer wall lU two hours and an half; the (pace which it encloles is chiefly occupied by
gardens, having but a very few houles.

'1 he larger houfes are llat-roo(ed here, as through the refl of the eafl, with courts

bef(^ 'e them. The houfes of the common people are high-roofed. Ahhough Surat

has been long uitder the dominion of the Mahometan Moguls, yet here is no hand-

fome molque w'ith towers, as among the Turks and Arabians. The fquares of this city

are large, and the (Ireets fpacious,but not paved ; fo that the dud is infuli'erable. Each
(Ireet has gates of its own, with which it is (liut up in times of turbulence ; and thc!e

are as Irequent here as at Cairo.

At Surat provifions are plenteous and cheap ; the air, too, "s wholefome, notwith-

(landing tlie warmth of th climate. I here obferved Farenheii's thermometer at 98'

in the i);onth of IVIarch, while the wind blew from the north. In the month of Mav
tl e theinu)meter (tood at 93' at Bombay, which lies t\>o degrees farther to the

fouth.

One thing unfavourable for Surat, is, that (liips cannot enter the harbour, hecaufe

the Tappi is iull of fand banks. This river is too low in the dry fealon ; and in the

rains fwellstoo fuddeniv, to fuch height as to overflow ail the neighbourhood. \\\vc
tile river confined by dike, the ilream which, during the rains, often riies eipjit and
twenty feet above its ordinary level, would carry away all the fand, and thus clearing

the channel, would afford Ihips accefs to the very walls. But the defjiotic rovorn-
nicnts of Alia ncglett every thing that might contribute to the general good of their

fiibje£ls.

General toleration and entire Iib( rty are enjoyed in this citv bv all religious profcf-

fionsj and its inhabitants are accoaiingly very numerous, 'i'he Europeans reJiding

y £ 2 bere
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here efilmate the population of the city at a million of fouls. But this calculation is

evidently above the truth, -by two thirds, I have reafon to believe.

One thing riiip,ular in Surat is, that liere is no liufpital for human beinrrs, but an
cxten live cflabliflnuent of this nature for fick or maimed .'-nimals. When the Euro-
peans turn out an old horfe, or any other domcilic animal, to perifl), as ufelefs, the

Indians voluntarily aO'ume the care of it, and place it in this houlb, which is full of

infirm, decrcpid cows, fhcep, rabbits, hens, pigeons, &c. I law in it a great tortoile,

whicli uas bliiid and helplefs, and, as I was told, 125 years of age. The charitable

Indians keep a phyfician of purpofe for thefe animals.

The environs of Surat are not without gardens, which arc the property cither

of Europeans, or of natives of the country. The fineife of thole belonging to

Europeans, is the property of the Dutch Eail India Company. Its afpecl is rich

and charming.

To get an idea of the character of an Indian garden, I went to fee one which was
formed by a late Nabob, at the expence of 500,000 rupees. This garden is of a confi-

derahle extent, but has not the leafl appearance ot regularity in the defign, and has

in it nothing in the fafliion of our gardens, but a few ponds and fountains : the reft is

a conlufed medley of buildings and fmall orchards. Among the bu'ldin ^s ,s one of

great dimenfions, having baths and faU)ons, and ornamenteti with the m ,n'^cence of
India, winch bears no refemblance to ours. The other buildings are harams for the

Nabob's wives, entirely fcparate from each other, fo that each lady oun hold her little

court apart. Every haram has fome one good apr.rtment ; but all the relt of it confifts

of very narrow chambers for the flaves. What ftruck me particularly in this garden,

was the palVage from one fuite of rooms to another, by paths fo narrow, fo winding, and
fo blocked up by doors, as to afford a ftrong inftance of the diftruft with which the

unfortunate great in defpotic countries regard all about them ; fo that they are never

free from anxiety, and are obliged to Hand continually on their ^uard againlt

furprife.

I fliould have wifhed to draw a plan of Surat. But I foon found that the Euro-
peans in India would not leave me fo much at liberty, in this refpecl, as the Turks and
Arabians had done. The climate of hpt countries, and the nature of the government
of fettlements fo diftant from the mother country, ieem to alter the national character

of the people of Europe. The Englifh government of Surat would not allow a

Frenchman to live in a high apartment from which he had a view of the citadel.

At Mokha, I was told of an Arabian merchant who hail languifhed fome years in

the prifons of Batavia, for having had the curiofity to nieafure the dunenfions of a
cannon.

Chap. CLII.— Of the Inhabitants of Surai, andfome peculiar Cujloms.

A GREAT commercial city muft be peopled ly men of different nations. The
principal inhabitants of Surat are M ihometans, and molfly (trangers, although em-
ployed in the fervice of the governmeiu. They are equally zealous in the obfervance

of their law as the Turks and Arabians. Althoui^h of thel^M of the Sunnites, they

tolerate the Shiites, and even permit them to celebrate the ^eftival of Halfein. They
make no fcruple of drinking wme publicly, or oi lending money upon intereft.

All people of diftindion in Surat, ind throu' !i tiie relt of India, fpeak and write

fhe Perlian language. Hence has tfiis languaur been received at the courts, and

the knowledge of it is very ufeful for the difpatch of buiinefs. In ^frade, corrupt
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Portuguefe Is the language ufed ; and this is in India what tlie Lingua Frarica is in

the Levant.

The MufTulmans of Surat bring about them a great many Fakirs of their own
religion, vlio are tiic moft infolent beggars in the world. Thofe Fakirs wll often lit

down before a hnufe, and continue there till tl.e owner pay the fum they alk, or mike
a compofition with, them. Afi the police interferes not to check thefe infolent mendi-

cants, people niult be content with getting quit of them at any price.

At Surat, I had occafion to witnefs the Muffulman prooeflion at the feftival of

Bairam. The counfellor from Bombay, who relides in the citadel of Surat, L.nd

repreibnts a Nabob, is obliged to announce this ceremony by a difcharge of canuoiis,

and to allift at it m perfou. It is a ftrange fight, to fe^ "" Englifh merchant in the

European drefs, attended by a party of Britifh foldiers, and with the train of an
Indian prince, condud and regulate a religious feilival of the Mahometans. The
Engiifh director made the Indians fenfible of his importance upon this occafion, by
refufing to difcharge his cannons in the night ; a favour requefted of him by the

Nabob of the city, in order to give the people timely warning of the approach of the

feftival.

In this proceflion there was nothing remarkable, except the numbers of kakkris»

palanquins, and horfes, a few cannons, a great deal of martial mufic, and the Nabob's
foldiers. The governor rode upon an elephant, on the back of which he fat on a
fort of throne, raifed upon four pillars. This elephant was, like moft of the horfes

and oxen which drew the kakkris, painted red.

Kakkris, the carriages mofl; common through India, are of a very fimple conftruc-

tion, run upon two wheels, and are drawn by oxen : the driver fits on a large pole,

confifling of feveral bamboos. It is not in any ornaments about thefe vehicles, but

in the cattle which draw them, that the objeft of pride and expence to the Indian lies ;

a pair of white oxen for one of thefe carriages will coft 600 rupees. Thefe oxen
have the points of their horns ornamented with filver ; their pace is quick, but lefs fo

than that of horfes.

The citizens of Surat difplay their magnificence likewife in their palanquins. A
palanquin is known to be a fort of couch fufpended from a bamboo, and borne by
four men. The traveller reclines in this vehicle, and is fhaded from th° fim by a
curtrin. A palanquin, completely ornamented with filver, covered with rich fluffs,

and fufpend'.d upon a handfome bamboo properly bent, will coft above 200 pounds
fterling. 1 he bamboo only of the governor of Bombay's palanquin, exclufive of the

other ornaments, coft 12^ pounds fterling. The bearers of the palanquins are Indian

fervants, who wear no clothes, except a fmall linen cloth about their loins, with clofe

Hat bonne's on their heads, as liveries, and are commonly employed in keeping the

rooms clean wii' in the houfes. 'I'he European ladies are at firft fhocked at the in-

decency of being carried by naked men, but foon learn to accuftom themfelves to it.

The palanquins of the Mahometan ladies are incommodious wooden boxes, entirely

clofe, and fixed upon a ftraight pole.

The Hindoos, the aboriginal inhabitants of the country, of whom I fhall foon
fptuk more at kngth, compofe the moft confiderable part of the population of Surat.

They are alinolt all of the caft of the Banians ; and hence their fkill and dexterity in

masters ot calculatioa and economy often raife them to places of confiderable truft,

in the colledion of the taxes and cuiloms for tue ISI ihon 'tans, Thele Bani ms,
be'-Mj; born t ) trade, ha'-- engroli'ed the commerce of In la ta !uch a degree, that all

foreign nations aic obliged to employ them as brokcxb j ia wi^leh einploymeixt tliey
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give better fatisfaclion than the Jews in Turkey. Kuropeans h ive never found reafon

to repent the intruflinji; even of their whole fortinie to the Jianiim,, who continue to

•give aftonifliinEf proofs of their probity aiu! liilciicy. Some of them are very rich
;

but they live all in a flylc of moderate fimplicity, wearing f(jr ilrefs only a plain robe

of white cotton.

At Surat arc niunbers of Perfees or Perfians, who are Jkilful merchants, induftrious

artifans, and good fervanls. In the fame city are alfo Armenians, Geort^ians, and
Jews ; but of none of thefe any confidcrablo immber. The Indian Catholics, com-
monly called Portui^fuefe, from their fpeaking the India dialed of the Portuguefe

language, are numerous here. At Surat the day s reckoned from funfet to funfct,

and is divided not into -24 hours, but into 60 garris. Here are no clocks ; the progrefs

of the day is meafured by different means. In a crnfpicuous fituation, a man Itands

to put a cup of copper, pierced with a hole in the I ottoui, from time to time under
water ; every time the cup finks, a garri is counted, and the man announces its lapfe

by ftriking the number A\hich it makes upon a plate of metal that founds like a clock.

Each garri coniills of 24 of our minutes. In the houibs of th^^ great, too, where
clocks and watches are not wanting, this old fafhion of meafuring time is ftill kept up.
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Chap. CLTII. — Of the Government of Surat, and ,.' • Rciohitions it has undergone.

SURAT, and the great diltrid of which it is the capital, belonged for a long time

to the great Mogul, who, to keep fo difhmt a province the more elfedually in obe-

.dience, put it under the government of two Nabobs independent on one another.

'I'he one refided in the city, and was properly the governor oi the province. The
•o.her had the conmiand of the citadel, and enjoyed the title of admiral, with a fmall

revenue appropriated to the mainten;uice of a finall fleet, for ilie defence of the coaft

.a^ait'.ll jMrates.

Alter Shah Nadir's expedition into Indoflan, the diftant Nabobs of this vaft empire
p.imed all at independence, and left the Mogul nothing but a (liadow of aiitliority,

p.lkiii'.: him only lor form's fake to confirm them in their places. Ts'g beg Khan,
N.ibob ot Surat, a rich and powerful man, followed this example, i.nd procured his

.brother to be declared Nabob of the citadel. The two brothers then looked uj)on tlie

whole province as their patrimony, and acquired iuimeiil'e wealth.

Teg beg Khan dying in 1746, without children, left his fortune to hi:s relations, by
which feveral of them were raifed to a condition which enabled them to afpire lo tlie

g')vcrnuient ot tlie city. His brother died on the following year; and liis widow, a

woman extremely rich and aml^itinus, flrove to make her fon-in-law Nabob at once of

the town and of the citailel.

'I'l'.e contcil of the dilferent competitors for the fiipreme authority produced a civil

war in the town ol Surat, like that which arifes from time to time among the Begs
ot Cairo, and ot which we in luirope can iurm no ivlea. Each of the rivals laifed as

many troops as he polhbly could ; with lliefe he cantoned and intrerched himfclf in

his liouies and gardens, and from time to time endeavoured to iurprize or drive away
his opponents. During thefe liollik' operations, which were not attended witli great

Ikmghter, the iuhabi'.iuts were content with ihutting the gates nearell to tie fcene of

action, and contiiuu:d to go about their oriiinary alfairs, without fear of being pillaged.

Nay, they were lure of receivi ig compenKuion whenever any cafual injury was
done to any pc-rfon through means of tlie ilillurbances. Hence trade fulfertd no
interruption.

5 Some
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Some of the riv;il candidates iinpnulcntly called in the Mahrattas ; and tlicy, w't'oiit

doinp; any tiling ibr any party, made the viftors pay for their afTiftance, altI'oii,c!;'i th.-y

had apparently Invourcd the vanqui/lud. Since that time, the Mahrattas liav? e-.i-

joycd a thiixl part of the amount of the cuftoms of Surat ; and one of their ofTiccra

conftantly attend^ to receive this tribute.

The Knglidi and Dutch had always kept their faftories in a ftate of defence, and on
ihe occafion of die dilhirbances, they increafed their military preparations. Tlie..

nnblc's of the country then had recourfe to thofe pov/erful traders, Fach of the two
luiropcan nations took part with one of the comp.iltors, furninicd him with ammu-
nition, intrenched themfelves in their fadories, and frught againft each other, although
not openly at war. The Nabob, protedled by the Knglifli, was at laft expelled from
die city. But, in 1758, he returned ; and his mother-in-law, the rich widow above
mentioned, made lo good an ufe of her treafures, that the Nabob for whom he had
been expelled was obliged to yield to him the government of the city.

When the Englifh faw the city in the hands of their creature, they began to think.,

ferioufly of gaining polfellion of the citadel. The council of Bombay, in jy^g, fent

Mr. Spencer, one of their number, a man of abilides, and beloved by the Indians, to

Surat, with a confiderable force. The Nabob opened the gates of the city to the
Englifh, and allowed them to lay fiege to the citadel undillurbed. It was taken in a.

few days. To avoid giving oflence to the Indians, the Englilh declared, that they
made the conqueft in the name of the great Mogul, and waved his flag from the walls

of the citadel.

This expedition thus accomplifhed, Mr. Spencer fent a long reprefentation to the:

court of Delhi, in which he Rated the reafons which had induced the merchants of
Surat to put themfelves under the protection of the Englilh, and to expel the ufurper

Nabob from the citadel. He atferted, that thofe petty tyrants had fuifered the fleet

necefl'ary for the proteftion of the trade to fall into a ftate of decay, and that none
but the Engliih could reftorc it. He offered, at the fame time, that if the Mogul
would grant to tlie Company the poft of Admiral, with the revenues annexed to it,

they would maiiitiun a fleet which fliould give full fecurily to trade. Thefe fads were
attefled, and the propoials feconded by the principal inhabitants of Surat, who figncd

the memorial. 'I he great Mogul, who in his prefent wcaknefs durft not fend a
governor to the province, but confidercd it as loft, readily granted the Company's,

requeft ; and a member of the council of Bombay now difcharges the office of Nabob
and Admiral at Surat. Upon this title, the Company enjoy a third of the revenue,

from the cuftoms of this city, with other funds of income ftill more confiderable ^
which enables them to keep on foot a body of troops, with fome fmall fhips of Mar,

The Englilh are, at prefent, the actual fovereigns of Surat. They keep the Nabob,
of the city in a ftate of abfblute dependence ; allowing him only an income on which.

he may live fuitably to his dignity. The Indians are in part content with their new
mafters. The merchants are no longer in danger of the avaricious extortions of the

Nabfihs
; yet they complain of the felfifh fpirit of thofe maflers. The Indians dare^

not fail without a paffport from the admiral. When the Englifh wifli to fei"ud goods to-

;my port, the Indians are denied paflports to that port till the feafon of the monibon is

over ; whereas the Engiifli are favoured, fo that they have all the time necelfary to

pre-occupy the market. Of this 1 have fecn inftanccs ; which, if frequently repeated,

muft undoubtedly ruin the trade of the natives..
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Chap. CLIV.— TraJc of Sttrat.

THE great trade carried on at Surat renders tliis city the ftore-houfe of the niofl

precious produftions of Indoftan. Hither is brought from the interior parts of the

empire an immenfe quantity of goods, which the merchants carry in their fhips to the

Arabic Gulph, the Perfian Gulph, the coail of Malabar, the coafl of Coromandel, and

even to China. The provinces near this city are full of manufaftures of all forts.

Ship-building is a branch of the bufmefs carried on here. In this art, indeed, the

Indians are fervile imitators of the Europeans, but they have in great plenty, and at a

low price, that excellent wood called Taek, which is not liable to be attacked by
worms, and is fo lafting, that at Surat there are to be feen fliips 90 years old, which

are ftill in a condition to fail the fea.

Of foreign nations, the Dutch have next, after the Englifli, the nioft confiderable

eftablifhment at-Surat. They have here a direftor, feveral merchants, a number of

writers and fervants, and a few foldiers. Their trade has, however, declined till it

has become trilling. The affairs of this nation in India feem to be rather in diforder,

fmce the Englifli obtained poffeflion of the citadel. The Nabob of the city has

obliged the Dutch to pay him 90,000 rupees, and fend away the cannons of their

faftory.

The affairs of the French are yet in a worfe ftate. Since the lofs of Pondicherry,

their direftor has been fo neglefled, that he can hardly find credit for the means of a

fcanty fubfiftence. This nation are here in no eflimation, but what is paid to their

capuchin friars, who are generally beloved and refpeded at Surat. Thefe good regular

clergy have done effential fervice to the public, by keeping a regifter of all events that

have happened in Indoflan, from 1676 to the prefent time.

Such nearly is alfo the condition of the Portuguefe in India. In my time, they had

a Jefuit of Hamburgh for their direftor. I have been told, however, that, fmce I

left Surat, they have raifed their trade, by fending thither a director of their own
nation who was born at Goa.

There fometimes arrive at Surat fhips belonging to nations who have no permanent

tftablifhment in that city. A Danifli veffel put in here while the citadel was befieged,

and was favoured with the protedtion of the Knglifli, to whom the captain did good

fervice upon the occafion. In confequence of the favour which he thus obtained, he

accompHfhed his bufmefs in a manner very much to his advantage. A Swede, who
came hither feme years after, was lefs fortunate, although the Nabob had, for the

payment of a moderate duty, allowed him freedom of trade. Selling his iron and

copper at a lower rate than the Enqlifh, he foon difpofed of his whole cargo advan-

tagcoufly as he thought. But, when he vi^as preparing to depart, the Nabob demanded

from him an extraordinary duty of ioo,cco rupees, and put him under arrell till it

was paid. The Swede not daring to apply to the Engiiib, with whom he fufpedted

his mifchance to originate, directed his fhip to fail for China, and remained under

arrefl. At lafl he compounded with the Nabob, who for 20,000 rupees let him at

liberty. Such treatment muft deter other nations from trying their fortune at Surat.

In all appearance, the Englifh muff fhortly engrols tlie whole trade of this city.

Being at once fovcreigns and rich merchants, they have every means in their power

by which foreign nations can be excluded, or the Indians reifraincd from this fource

of opulence.

Chap.
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Chap. CLV. — Manners of the Hindoos.

THE Hindoos are the primary inhabitants of the vafl empire of Indoftan. Having

lived among thefe people at Bombay and Surat, I fliall here bring together fome ob-

fervations which I maile upon the Hindoos in thofe two cities, and alfo upon the Perfces,

a ftrangcr colony fettled in this part of India.

This people, perhaps the earlicfl: civilized nation in the world, are mild, laborioua, •

and naturally virtuous in their difpofitions. All who have opportunities of obferving

the Uves of the Hindoos, admire their patience, probity, and benevolence ; but they

are at the fame time the mod unfocial people in the world. By their manners and

religious principles, the Hindoos detach thcmfelves not only from other nations, whom
they confider as impure races ; but even the different cafts or tribes of thcmfelves have

little mutual intercourfe. No Hindoo will eat with a ftranger ; nor any Hindoo of a

fuperior caft with another of a call that is inferior. A poor fervant, if a Bramui,

would think himfelf difhonoured by fitting down at table with a Rajaput or Banian,

although his mafter.

It is generally known, that the Indians are diftributed into a number of tribes or

calls. As far as I could learn there are four principal calls ; the Bramins, or priefts

;

the Rajaputs, or men of the fword ; the Banians, or merchants ; and that of the

artifans and labourers. Thefe four general cads are fubdivided into more than 80

others, each of which has its own ceremonies, and patron deities, as I have been

allured by feveral perfons.

Thofe permanent divifions have led fome travellers into the miflake that the fon was
always obliged to embrace his father's profeflion. The fon may not quit his native

caft, but niiiy choofe among the employments which are pradifed by that caft.

There are Bramins who hold fovereign authority ; as, for inftance, the prince of the

Mahratias. Thefe fame Bramins become magiftrates under the government of Raja-

put princes, and farmers of the revenue under the Mahometans. I have been ac-

quainted with Bramins who were merchants, and with Rajaputs and Banians who
were artifans.

This liberty is the more neceffary, as it is impoflible for a Hindoo to be received

from an inferior into a fuperior caft. I was told of a fmgular inftance of fuch a pro-

motion ; but even it I will not warrant as true. A Rajaput fovereign defiring to be

admitted into the caft of the Bramins, the priefts, after a long refufal, at length granted

his requeft, on the condition of his fetting up in the temple the ftatue of a cow, of

fuch a fize, that a man might enter it behind, and go out by its mouth. The fovereign,

after pafTmg feveral times through this golden cow, was fuppofed to be regenerated,

and received into the cail of the Bramins.

This cuftom hinders ilrangers from being naturalized among the Hindoos, or em-

bracing their religion ; and there is no people lefs inclined to make profelytes. But it

is their rigorous obfervation of their ancient laws of feparation which has reduced thefe

people to their prefent humiliated ftate. If, at the time of the conqueft, the Hindoos

had fuffered the Tartars to incorporate with the vanquiflied nation ; the conquerors

muft have adopted the manners and the religion of their new fubjeSs. Their conduft

in China gives probability to this idea. But the Hindoos expreffing fo great an aver-

fion for their new mafters, made them prefer Mahomctifm, and forced them to brinj^

in from time to time foreign ^lahcmetans, to govern the conquered people. Since
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that period, the Hindoos have been an abjeft herd of flavcs, fubjeft to the voxatious

opprelFion of a defpot, who returns the contempt which they have exprcd'ed for him.

The power of the Mahometans indeed becomes daily lefs ; and there are at prefent

fome Hindoo princes who may reftore the nation to its ancient fplendour. The
Mahrattas have fiiccefsfuily begun a projeft which has this afpeft. It is the exorbitant

power of the F.nglifli that at prefent retards the progreflive improvement of the

Hindoos. But, when tliis cololVal ftatue, whofe feet are of clay, and which has

been raifed by conquering merchants, fliall be broken in pieces, an event which

may fall out fooner than is fuppt)icd, then fliall Inilolbn become again a flourilhing

country.

lu almofl: all the circumftances of their mode of life, the Hindoos diflinguifli them-

felves from the reft of mankind. Their ufual iliet confilts of rice, milk, and fruits.

The law, however, which forbids them to eat animal food, feems to have been rather

fuggeded by the climate, than by religious confideratlon. The Rajaputs eat mutton,

as well as the flefti of fome other animals ; but all the cafts alike refpect the cow, and

abftain from eating beef. None of the calls are fo much Ibaitcned in refped to food

as the Bramins ; they deny thenifelves the ul'e of molt leguminous vcgetablcvS whicli

are eaten by the other Hindoos ; nor will they eat of any dilh that has not been drefled

by a man of their own caft, or drink water which a Bramin has not drawn. They
obferve frequent falts, infomuch that I was told by a Bramin, that it was almofl inii-

poflible for any perfon to confine himfelf to a Itrift obedience to the precepts of their

religion in refped to regimen.

Thefe priefls alfo impofe upon the people a multiplicity of minute obfervances in

their eating, which are all founded on the chimerical notion of the poffibility of con-

tracting pollution by communication in this way. The Hindoos in common are averfe

to ufe the fame difh with a Itranger, or with a man of a different call. They will

rather ufe broad leaves for plates, and drink out of the hollow of the hand.

All the parts of the Hindoo drefs differ in form from thofe ufed among the Turks
and Arabians. Merchants, however, wear a turban, the cap, and a long robe of white

cotton cloth. Their flippers are fitted with metal clafps. The lower people go naked;

wearing only a piece of linen round the loins, and a turban on the head. Under rain

the peafants put on a hood, which is formed of the leaves of the palm tree. This

cuflom of India has been already mentioned by Herodotus.

The drefs of the ordinary women confills of a large linen cloth, flriped red, which

they wrap about the loins, and another ftill larger, which they fold round the body

and bring over the head. They wear all two wooden cafes upon their breafls ; which

hinders the neck from being ever drawn down among the Hindoo as among the Ma-
hometan women. Thefe good Hindoo females are very induflrious. At Bombay, I

faw women earn a livelihood by the hardeft labour, who yet wore rings in their noibj

and in their ears, on their fingers, on their arms, and on their feet. But thefe were

ornaments of luxury which defcend from generation to generation.

The Hindoos (till retain the pradice of burning their dead. But the European and

Mahometan governments prohibit, and the Mahrattas feldom allow the living wife to

burn herfelf on the funeral pile of her deceiifcd hufljand. A Bramin told me, that

his fixmily had been highly diftinguifhed, by his grandmother having, in honour of

her virtue, obtained pernullion to burn herfelf with her hulband..
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Chav.CLVI.— Of the Religion of the Hindoos.

AN European wifhing to acquire a knowledge of the re >n of thefe people, can-

not gain much information from the Bramins, who never Ituay any of our languages*

t was acquainted with fomc Banians who fpoke Englifh, and from them I received

fome knowledge on this head.

They all unanimoufly ailured me, that the mod fenfiblc and enlightened of the

Hindoos acknowledged and worfliipped only one Supreme Being. But the Bramins

have found nut inferior deities, accommodated to the weak conceptions of the people,

who could not comprehend abftraft ideas, if they were not reprefented by images.

They agreed too, that the Bramins had, for their own purpofes, clogged, by degrees*

the original fimplicity of their religion, with abfurd fables, and ridiculous pieces of
fupcrllition. I mentioned their pailionate veneration for the cow, and their various

reprefentations of her. As to this, they replied, that in thofe images they revered only

the divine goodnefs, which had given man an animal fo gentle, and of fuch indifpenfible

utility.

I could learn nothing concerning their inferior deities, whom they feem to revere

rather as faints and patrons, A Banian compared their three principal deities, Brama,
Viftnou, and Medeo, to the Chriftian Trinity.

The Hindoos believe all in the doftrines of the metempfycofis, and of the purifica-

tion of fouls by their pafl'age through feveral different bodiesi This doftrine is not,

however, the only caufe of their abftinence from every thing that has life in it. la
hot countries, the flefli of animals in general, and of the ox in particular, is thought

very unwholefome food. The Rajaputs eat flefli, and the Mahrattas furnifli the

Europeans whom they take prifoners in war, with animal food, without fcruple. It

might be fuppofed, that the fmgular charity of the Indians for animals takes its origin

from this opinion.

The precept of purification with water is rigidly obferved through all India. At
Surat, I faw every morning crowds of women and young girls going out to bathe in

the Tappi. They gave their clothes to fome Bramins who fat on the banks, and, after

wafliing, changed their wet clothes for thofe dry dreffes, with fuch dexterity, that not

the fmalleft part of the body could be feen. The Bramins then made a red mark on
the brow of each, and, after a fhort prayer, they returned all to town.

This daily fandtification feenis to be the chief employment of the Bramins. They
are alio called in, on the occalion of the birth of a child ; they tie round his arm a

fmall cord, which he wears through hfe as a mark of his extraction. They affift alfo

at nuptials ; but onlv by fixing the hour which is favourable for the contraft, not by
pronouncing any nuptial benediction.

The Hindoo feftivals are fufTiciently numerous, and are partly civil, partly religious.

They celebrate the return of the new year with illuminations, and rejoicings of all

forts. The feftival of the cocoa-nut feems to have originated with the moft remote
antiquity. At another feftival, in commemoration of a certain hero, they beduub one
another with red paint, to reprefent the hero returning from battle, covered over with

blood.

They have likewife two orders of Fakirs or mendicant pilgrims, the Bargals and
the Gufleins, who travel about armed, and in troops of fome thoufands. Thefe two
Orders are fworn enemies ; and whenever they meet, bloody combats enfue. During
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my ftay at Surat, a little army of thefe Fakirs encamped near the city. The go-'

vernment did not like their vifit } and would permit them to enter only in fmall

numbers.

The (lories of tlie ridiculous penitence of the Fakirs are well known. Their fanta-

cifm has not yet become cold ; and there died lately at Surat one of thefe madm n,

who had lived ihut up in a cage for twenty years, with his arms conftantly raifed

above his head.

Chap. CLVII.— 0/ the Ptr/m.

AT Bombay, at Surat, and in the vicinity of thefe cities, is a colony of ancient

Perfians, who took refuge in India, when their country was conquered by the Ma-
ihometan Arabs, eleven centuries fmce. They are called Perfees. Being beloved by
the Hindoos, they multiply exceedingly ; whereas their countrymer. in the province

of Keman, are vifibly dimmifliing under the yoke of the Moflem Perfiuns.

They are a gentle, quiet, and mduftrious race. They live in great harmony among
themfelves, make common contributions for the aid of their poor, and fuffer none of

their number to a(k alms from people of a different religion. They are equally ready

to employ their money and credit to fcreen a brother of their fraternity (com the

abufes of juftice. When a Perfee behaves ill, he is expelled from their companion.
They apply to trade, and exercife all forts of profeflions.

The Perfees have as little knowledge of circumcifion as the Hindoos. Amon^ them
a man marries only one wife, nor ever takes a fecond, unlefs when the firft happens
to he barren. They give their children in marriage at fix years of age ; but the

young couple continue to live feparate in the houfes of their parents, till they attain the

age of puberty. Their drefs is the fame as that of the Hindoos, except that they

wear under each ear a tuft of hair, like the modem Perfians. They are much
addi^ed to aftrology, although very liltle (killed in a(tronomy.

They retain the fmgular cuftom of expofing their dead to be •'••en by birds of prey,

inftead of interrbg or burning them. I faw on a hill at Bombay a round tower, co-

•wered with pkmks of wood, on which the Perfees lay out their dead bodies. When
the fle(h is devoured, they remove the bones into two chambers at the bottom of the

tower.

The Perfees, followers of the religion of Zerdufi or Zoroafter, adore «ne God only„

Rternal and Almighty. They pay, however, a certain wor(h'p to the fun, the moon,
rfie ftars, and to fire, as vifible images of the invifible divinity. Their veneration for

»he eiement of (ire induces them to keep a facred (ire conftantly burning, which they

feed vrith odoriferous wood, both in the temples, and in the houfes of private perfons,

who are in eafy circumftanoes. In one of their temples at Bombay, I law a fire which
had burnt unextingui(hed for two centuries. They never blow out a light, left their

kreath (hould foil the purity of the fire.

The religion of the Perfees enjoins purifications as ftriftly as that of the Hindoos.

The difciples of Zerduft are not, however, obliged to abftain from animal food. They
kave accuftomed themfelves to refrain from the fle(h of the ox, becaufe their anceftors

promifed the Indian prince who received them into his dominions never to kill hofned
sattle. This promife they continue to obferve under the dominion of Chriftians and
Mahometans. The horfa is by them confidered as the moft impure of all animals^

aiui wgarded with extreme averfion.
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Their fedivals, denominated Ghumbars, which return frequently, and (aft up'

occafion five days, are all commemorations of fome part of the work, of C
They celebrate them not with fplendour, or with any particular ceremonies ; h

drefs better during thoTe five days, perform fome adte of devotion in their hor

vifit their friends.

Not having had opportunity to make any continued train of obfervatibns on th^;

rrfanners and religion of the Perfees, Irtiuft refer the reader to the memoirs fubjoined

by Mr. Anquetil du Perron to his tranfladon of the Zendavefla, or facred book of

Zoroafter. It is well known that this learned Frenchman went to India of purpofe to

iludy the language and religion of the Perfees.

The divernty of opinions and manners among the inhabitants of India is inconvenient

for Europeans, who cannot have countrymen of their own for fervants ; which is the

cafe with almofl all foreign merchants. An European, who has none but natives of

the country in his fervice, if he fhould vn(h to eat a hare and bacon, would find it na
eafy matter to procure thefe difiies. The Hindoo would not bring them to him, for

he dares not touch a dead body ; nor the Perfee, becaufe the hare is an uncleaa.

animal ; nor yet the Muflulman, for he darei not touch fuch difhes.
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TNTJ'.I.LF.C TUAL cdinpledions havo no dcfire fo firong, as that of knowledge;
*• nor is any knowli'ilgc unto man fo certain and pertinent, as tliat of liuniiin aftairs ;

this experience advances bed, in obferving of people whofe inftitutions mull differ

from ours ; for cuftonis conformable to our own, or to fuch wherewith we arc

already acquainted, do but repeat our old obfcrvations, with little acquid of new

:

fo my former time fpent in viewing Italy, France, and fonie little of Spain, being

countries of ChrilHan inditution, did but reprefent, in a feveral drefs, the elFed of what

I knew before.

'I'hen feeing the cufloms of men arc much fvvayed by their natural difpofitlons,

which are originally infpired and compofed by the climate whofe air and influence

they receive, it feems natural, that to our north-weft part of the world, no people

fhoidd be more averfe, and ftrange of behaviour, than thofe of the fouth-eaft. More*
over, thofe parts being now pollefled by the Turks, who are the only tnodern people

great in adion,and whofe empire hath fo fuddenly nivaded the world, and fixed itfelf

on fuch firm foundations as no other ever did ; I was of opinion, that he who would
behold thefe times in their grcateft glory, coulil not lind a better fcene than Turkey.

,
Thefe confiderations fent me thither, where my general purpofe gave me four par-

ticular cares ; firit, to obferve the religion, manners, ami policy of the Turks, not

perfeftly (which were a talk for an inhabitant rather than a palfengi-r), but fo far

forth, as might fatisfy this fcruple (to wit), whether to an unpartial conceit, the Turkifh

w.iy appear abfolutely barbarous, as we are given to underlland, or rather anolhef

kind of civility, dill'erent from ours, but no lefs preti niling ; fecondly, in lome meafure

to acquaint myfelf with thofe other fec^s which live under the Furks, as Greeks, Ar-

menians, Freinks, anil Zinganaes, but efpecially the Jews, a race from all others fo

averfe both in nature and inllitution, as glorying to lingle itfelf out of the reft of

mankind, remains obftinate, contemptible, and infamous ; thirdly, to fee the Turkifti

army, then going againft Poland, and therein to note, whether their military difcipline

incline to ours, or elfebe of a new mould, though not without fmne touch from the

countries they have fubdued ; and whether it be of a frame apt to confront the Chrif-

tians, or not. The laft and choice piece of my intent, was to view (Irand Cairo, and
that for two caufes ; firft, it being clearly the greatcft; concourfo of mankind in thefe

tunes, and perhaps that ever was ; there mull needs be fome proportionable fpirit in

the government ; for fuch vaft multitudes, and thofe of wits fo deeply malicious, would
foon breed confufion, famine, and utter defoLition, if in the Turkifh domination there

were nothing but fottifti fenfuahty, asmoft <'.hriltians conceive. Laftly, becaufe Egypt

is held to have been the fountain of all fcience and civil arts, therefore I did hope to

find fome fpark of thofe cinders not yet put out ; or elfc in the extreme contrary, I

* Marl. Coll. i. jij.
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ftiouKI rfC( ivc an imprcflion as important, from the ocular view of fo great a rcvdiution
;

for utxtv*' iill oth<r lends, the eye having tlie moll immeiliatc and quick cotnmerce

with the loul, gives it u more lm;irt touch tiian the reft, leaving in tlic fancy fomewhat
unutterdl)le ; lo that an eye-witncls of things conceives them with an imagination more
conjpieat, firong, ami intuitive, than he can either apprehenil, or deliver by way of re-

lation ; h)r relations are not only in great part falle, out ol the relator's niiiinlbrmatioji,

vanity, '>r intercll. ; but which is unavoidable, their choice and frame agrees more na-

furalh .ilh his judgment, whole illuc they are, than with his readers ; I'o as tliereader

is lilse one tealled with dilhes fitter for another man's llomach than his own; but a
traveller takes with his eye and tar, only fuch occurrences into oblervation, as his own
apprehenfioii allccts ; and through that iyinpathy can digefl them into an experienct*

more natural lor himlelt, than he could have done the notes ot another ; wherefore 1

defiring fomewhat to inform mylelf of the Turkilh nation, would not fit down with a

book-knowledge thereof, but rather (through all the hazard and endurance of travel)

receive it from mine own eye, not dazzled with any ailecUon, prejudice, or mid of
education, which pre-occupate the mind, and delude it with partial ideas, as with a

falle gl.ifs, repiefeiitiiin- the objeill in colours and proportions untrue ; for the ju(f

cenfure ot things k to be drawn irom their end whereto they are aimeil, without re-

quiring them to our culloms and ordin;uices, or other impertinent rofpecls, which
they acknowledge not for their touch-done ; wherefore he who pafles through the

feveral .ducations of men, mull not try them by his own, but weaning his mind fronx

all former habit of opinion, Ihould, as it were putting off the old man, come frefh and
fmcere to coniider them. This preparation was the caufe why the fuperitition, policy,

eiUertainments, diet, lodging, and other manners of the Turks, never provoked me
fo far, as ufually they do thole who catechize the world by their own home ; and this

alio bars thefe obfervations front appearing beyond my own clofet ; for to a mind
polVelfed with any let doctrhie, their unconformity nuilt need"^ make them feem un-

ibund and extravagaiu, nor can they comply to a rule by which they were not made.
Neverthelefs, coulidering that experience, forgotten as if it never had been, and know-
ing how much I ventured for it, as little as it is, I could not but efteem it worth retain-

hig in my own memory, though not transferring to others. Hereupon I have in thefe

lines regillered to mylelf whalfoever mult took me in my journey from Venice into

Turkey.

Firll, I agreed with a Janiflary at Venice, to find me diet, horfe, coach, pafliigc, and
all other ufual charges, as far as Condantinople ; then upon the 7th of May 1634, I

embarked on a Venetian galley with a caravan of Turks and Jews bound for the Levant,

not having any Chridians with them befides mylelf : this occafion was right to my pur-

pole, for the familiarity of bed, board, and pailage togetlier, is more opportune to dif-

clole the culloms of men, than a much longer habitation in cities, where fociety is not

fo linked, anil behiviour more perionate, than in travel, whofe common futFerings

enilear men, laying them open and obnoxious to one another. The not havirtg any
other Chridian in the caravan, gave me two notable advantages ; fird, that no other

man's errors could draw either hatred or engagement upon me ; then I had a freedom
of complying upon occafion of quedions by them made, whereby I became all things,

to all men, which let me into the breads of many.

The galley lying that day and night in port at Lio, fet fail the next morn, and in

twenty-four hours arrived at Rovinio, a Venetian city in Idria. It dands in a. creek of
the Adriatic, upon a hill promontory, which hath two thirds walhed by the fea ; the

Couth eaft fide joined to the cyntin^nt, the foil rocky and barrenj.as all that fide along

... 10 th«*
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tlie giiljih. It is an hundred miles from Venice, and therefore being fo far within the

gulph, is not fortified as againft much danger, yet hath it a pretty wall, and fortrefs,

with a fniail garrifon. From thence we came to Zara. This city ftands in Dahnatia,

•<ind ot" all others w.'thin the gulph, is, by reafon of the fitualiou, mod apt to com-

mand the whole Adriatic, and therefore has formerly been attempted by the 'lurk
;

wiiorefore the Venetians have fortified it extraordinarily, and now, though in timea

or firm peace, keep it with ftrong companies both of horfe and foot. 'I'hc general o\

the horie came in another galley with us ; he was firft welcomed with a volley of great

a:ul fmall (hot from the walls ; then by three nobles therein, feveral oflicers command-
ing, he was accompanied to the town hall, where his brief patent once read, he had

the ItaiT and precedency of his predeceffor. After a day''s view of this place, we
failed to Spalatro, a city of Sclavonia, kept by the Venetians as the only emporium,

plied fuccelhvely with two gallies, which carry between Venice and that place fuch

merchandize as are tranfported into Turkey, or from thence brought in. It flands in

a molt pleafant valley on the fouth fide of great mountains. In the wall, tovvrarde the

fea, appears a great remainder of a gallery in Dioclefian's palace : fouthward of the town
is the fea, which makes an open port capable of holding ten or twelve gallies : without

is an unfocure bay for great (hips, at the entrance above half a mile broad
;

yet not fo

renowned for the (kill of Octavius, who chained it up when he befieged Salona:, as

for the fierce refolution of Vulteius and his company there taken. In this town the

Venetians allow the great Turk to takecuftom of the merchandize ; whereupon there

refides his Emir or treafurer, who pays him thirty-live thoufand dollars a year, as hini-

lelf and others told me. There are high walls and ftrong companies to guard this

city, yet I heard their chief fafety to be in having fo unuieful and finall an haven

;

wherefore the Turk efteems Spalatro in effed but as a land town, nor fo much worth as

his pre font cuftom, and fo covets it not like Sara ; for if he did, he has a terrible advan-

tage upon it, having taken from the Venetians Clyfli, not above four miles off, which is

the ftrongeft land fortrefs that I ever beheld.

At Spalatro having ftaid three days, our caravan was fumiflied with horfes ; the firfl:

joiirney we began about fun-fet ; our lodging, two miles off, we pitched upon a little

hill grown over with juniper, once the feat of Salonae, a city famous for their bravery

a?ainft Oftavius : there is not now fo much as a ruin left, excepting a poor piece of

Dioclefian's aqueduft. Hence we paffed the hills of Dogliana, far higher than the

Alps, and fo fteep, as in our defcent for three days together, it was a greater precipice,

than is of half a day's coming down from mount Cenis into Piemont. Having for

the moil part rode thus nine days, we came into a fpacious and fruitful plain, which

at the weii, where we entered, at lealt ten miles over, is on the north and fouth fides

immured whh ridges of eafy and pleafant hills, ftill by degrees ftreightning the plain,

tin aiber fix or feven miles riding it grows not above a mile broad ; there we found

the city Saraih, which extends from the one fide to the other, and takes up part of

b«th afcents. At the eaft end ftands a caftle upon a fteep rock, commanding the town
and paflage eaftward : this is the metropolis of the kingdom of Bofnah ; it is but

meanly built, and not great, reckoning about fourfcore mefchetees, and twenty thou-

&nd houfee.

In my three days abode, the moft notable things I found, was the goodnefs of the

water, and vaft, almoft giant-like, ftature of the men, which, with their bordering upon
Germuny, made mo fiippofe them to be the offspring of thofe old Germans noted by
Ca;!'ar and Tacitus for their h\ige fi?;e, which in other places is now degenerate inti)

tfie ordinary proporlionR of men. Hence at our departure we went along with the
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bafhaw of Bolhah, his troops going for the war of Poland ; they were, of horfe and

foot, between fix or feven thoufand, but went fcattering ; the bafhaw not yet in perfon,

and the taking leave of their friends, fpirited many with drink, difcontent, and info-

lency, which made them fitter company for the devil than for a Chriftian : myfelf,

after many launces and knives threatened upon me, was invaded by a drunken Janiflary,

whofe iron mace, entangled in his other furniture, gave me time to flee among the

rocks, whereby I efcaped untouched. Thus we marched ten days through a hilly

country, cold, not inhabited, and in a manner a continued wood, moft of pine trees.

At length we reached Valliovah, a pretty little town upon the confines of Hungary :

where the camp flaying fome days, we left them behind, and being to pafs a wood near

the Chriftian country, doubting it to be (as confines are) full of thieves, we divided

our caravan of fix fcore horfe in two parts ; half with the perfons, and poods of leaft

cfteem, we feat a day before the reft, that fo the thieves, having a booty, might be
gone before we came, which happened accordingly ; they were robbed ; one thief,

and two of ours flain ; fome lundred dollars vorth of goods loft. The n"xt day we
pafled, and found fixteen thieves in a narrow pafTage, before whom we fet a good
guard of harquebuzes and piflols, till the weaker fort pafTed by ; fo in three days we
came fafe to Belgrada.

This city, anciently called Taurunum, or Alba Graeca, was the metropolis of

Hungary, till won by fultan Soliman the fecond, in the year 1525. It is one of the

moft pleafant, ftately, and commodious fituations that I have feen ; it ftandsmoft in a

bottom, encompaffed eaftward by gentle and pleafant afcents, employed in orchards or

vines ; fouthward is an eafy hill, part pofTelled with buildings, the reft a burying-

place of well nigh three miles in compafs, fo full of graves as one can be by another
;

the weft end yields a right magnificent afpedl, by reafon of an eminency of land jetting

out further than the reft, and bearing a goodly ftrong caftle, whofe walls are two miles

about, excellently fortified with a dry ditch and out works. This caftle on the weft

fide is wafhed by the great river Sava, which on the north of the city lofes itfelf in

the Danubius, of old called Ifter, now Duny, and is held the greateft river in the

world, deep and dangerous for navigation, runs eaftward into the Euxine or Black Sea,

in its paflage receiving fifty and odd rivers, moft of them navigable. Two rarities, I

was told of this river, and with my own experience found true ; one was, that at

mid-day and mid-night, the ftream runs flower by much than at other times ; this they

find by the noife of thofe boat-mills, whereof there are about twenty, like thofe upon

the Rhoane at Lions ; their clackers beat much flower at thofe times than elfe, which

argues like difference in the motion of the wheel, and by confequence of the ftream
;

the caufe is neither any reflux, nor ftop of current by vand or otherwife, for there is

no cncreafe of water obferved. The other wonder \^, »hat wh^ire thofe two great cur-

rents meet, their waters mingle no more than water and oil ; not that either floate

above other, but join unmixed ; fo that near the middle of the river, I have gone in a

boat, and tailed of the Danuby as clear and pure as a well ; then putting my hand not

an inch further, I have taken of the Sava as troubled as a ftreet channel, tafting the

gravel in my teeth ; yet did it not tafte undious, as I expefted, but hath fome other

I'ecret ground of the antipathy, which though not eafily found out, is very efl'eftual

;

for they run thus threefcore miles together, and for a day's journey I have been an
eye witnefs thereof.

The caftle is excellently furnifhed with artillery, and at the entrance there ftands an

arfenaj with fome forty or fifty fair brafs pieces, moft bearing the arms and infcription

of Ferdinand the emperor. That which to me fcemed ftrangcft in this caftle (for I
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had free liberty to pry up and down) was a round tower called the Zindana, a cruelty

not by them devifed, and feldom praftifed ; it is like old Rome's Gemoniae : the

tower is large and round, but within fevered into many fquares of long beams, fet on

end about four feet afunder ; each beam was ftuck frequently with great flefh hooks ;

the perfon condemned was naked, let fall amongfl: thofc hooks, which gave him a

quick or lading mifery, as he chanced to light ; then at the bottom the river is let in

by grates, whereby all putrefaftion was walhed away. Within this groat caille is

another little one, with works of its own ; I had like to have mifcarried with approach-

ing the entrance, but the rude noife, and worfe looks of the gward, gave me a timely

apprehenfion with fudden paifage, and humiliation, to fweeten them, and get off

;

for, as I after learned, there is kept great part of the Grand Seignior's TeafurCv to be

ready when he wars on that fide the empire : it is death for any Turk or Chriftian to

enter ; and the captain is never to go forth without particular licenfe from the empe-

ror. Here the baihaw of Temefuar, joining the people of Buda, and his own with

tbofe of Belgrade and Bofnah, they were held encamped on the fouth fide of the

town, yet not fo feverely, but the Spahies, JanilTaries, and Venturiers, had leave to go

before to the general rendezvous, as they pleafed, though moft of them ftaid to at-

tend the bafliaws ; they there expefted Murath bafhaw ; he, five days after our arrival,

came in with few foot, but four thoufand horfe, of the Spahy Timariot's ; fuch brave

horfes, and men fo dexterous in the ufe of the launce, I had not feen. Then was

made public proclamation to hang all fuch Janiflaries as ihould be found behind thefe

forces. With them the next day we fet forward for Sophia, which in twelve days

vre reached. The bafliaws did not go all in company, but fetting forth about an hour

one after another, drew out their troops in length without confufion, not in much exaft

order of file and rank, as near no enemy. In this and our former march, I much
admired that we had a caravan loaded with clothes, filks, tiflues, and other rich com-

modities, were fo fafe, not only in the main army, but in ftraggling troops, amongft

whom we often wandered, by reafon of recovering the Jews fabbath ; but I found the

caufe to. be the cruelty of juftice ; for thieves upon the way are empaled without

delay, or mercy ; and there was a Saniack, with two hundred horfe, who did nothing

but coaft up and down the country, and every man who could not give a fair ac-

count of his being where he found him, was prelently ftrangled, though not known
to have offended j for their juftice, although not fo ralh as we fuppofe, yet will rather

cut off two irmocent men, than let one offender efcape ; for in the execution of an

innocent, they think if he be held guilty, the example works as well as if he were

guilty indeed ; and where a conftant denial makes the faft doubted, in that execution,

tne refentment fo violent terrifies the more : therefore to prevent diforders fometimes,

in the beginnings of war, colourable punifhments are ufed, where juft ones are want-

ing. This fpeedy and remorfelefs feverity makes that when their great armies lie

about any town or pafs, no man is endamaged or troubled to fecure his goods ; in

which refpedl it pretends more effect upon a bad age than our Chiriftian compaflion,

which is lb eafily abufed, as we cannot raife two or three companies of foldiers, but

they pilfer and rifle wherefoever they pafs ; wherein the want of cruelty upon delin-

quents, caufes mucii more oppreflion of the innocent, which is the greateft cruelty of

all. Yet without their army there want not fcandals, for in the way we paffed by a

Palanga, which is a village fortified with mud walls againft thieves, where we found

a fmall caravan to have been affaulted the day before, and divers remaining fore

wounded j for through all Turkey, efpecially in defart places, there are many moun-
tftineers, or outlaws, like the Wild Irifli, who live upon fpoil, and are not held members
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of the ftate, but enemies, and ufed accordingly. In all our march, though I could

not perceive much difciplinc, as not near an adverfe party, yet I wondered to fee fuch

a multitude io clear of confufion, violence, want, ficknew, or any other diforder

;

and, though we were almofl: three fcore thoufand, and fometimes found not a town

in feven or eight days, yet was there fuch plenty of good biflcet, rice, and mutton, as

wherefoever I palfed up and down to view the Spahies and others in their tents, they

would often make me fit and eat with them very plentifully and well. The feveral

courts of the bafhaws were ferved in great ftate, each of them having three or fcur

fcore camels, befides fix or feven fcore carts to carry the baggage j and when the

bafhaw himfelf took horfe, he had five or fix coaches, covered with cloth of gold or

rich tapeftry, to carry his wives ; fome had with them twelve or fixteen, the leaft ten j

who, when they ente' d the coach, there were men fet on each fide, holding up a

row of tapeftry to cover them from being feen by the people, although they were

after the Turkifh manner muffled, that nothing but the eye could appear. Befides

thefe wives each baftiaw hath as many, or likely more. Catamites, which are their

ferious loves ; for their wives are ufed (as the Turks themfelves told me), but to drefs

their meat, to laundrefs, and for reputation. The boys, likely of twelve or fourteen

years old, fome of them not above nin or ten, are ufually clad in vo'vet or fcarlet,

with gilt fcymeters, and bravely mounted, with fumptuous furniture ; to each of theni

a foldier appointed, who walks by his bridle for his fafety. When they are all in order,

there are excellent Iherbets given to any who will drink ; then the bafliaw takes horfe,

before whom ride a dozen or more ; who with ugly drums, brafs difties, and wind-in-

ftruments, noife along moft part of the journey. Before all thefe go officers, who
pitch his tent where he ftiall dine or lodge ; when meat is ferved up, efpecially at

night, all the people give three great fliouts. Thefe are the chief ceremonies I

remember.

That which fecured and emboldened my enquiry and paiTage thefe twelve days

march, was an accident the firft night, which was thus : the camp being pitched on

the (hore of Danubius, I went (but timoroufly) to view the fervice about Murath
bafliaw's couit, where one of his favourite boys efpying me to be a ftranger, gave me
a cup of ftierbet ; I, in thanks, and to make friends in court, prefented him with a

pocket looking-glafs, in a little ivory cafe, with a comb, fuch as are fold at Wcftminftcr-

hall for four or i\ve Ihillings a piece. The youth, much taken therewith, ran and

ftnewed it to the bafliaw, who prefently fent for me, and making nie fit and tlrliik

coffee in his prefence, called for one that fpoke Italian ; then demanding of my con-

dition, purpt>le, country, and many other particulars, it was my fortune to hit hi*

humour fn right, ;us at laft he afked, if my law did permit me to ferve under them
going againit the Polack, who is a Chriftian

;
promifing, with his hand upon his

breaft, that if I would, I Ihould be enrollr-d of his companies, furnifhed with a good

horfe, and of other ncceffaries be provided with the reft of his houfliold. I humbly
thanked him fjr his favour, and told him, that to an Engliflimim it was lawful to

ferve under any who were in league with our king, and that our king had not only a

league with the Grand Seignior, but continually held an ambairador at his court,

efteeming him the greateft monarch in the world ; fo that my fervice there, efpecially

if I behaved myfelf not unworthy of my nation, woukl- be exceedingly' well received

in England ; and the Polack, though m name a Chriftian, yet of a left, which for

idolatry, and many other points, we much abhorred ; wherefore the Englifti had of

late helped the Mufcovite againft him, and would be forwarder under the I'urLs,

whom we not only honoured for their glorious aftions in the world, but alfo loved
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for the. kind cgmmerce of trade which we find amongft them : but as for my prefent

engagement to the war, with much forrow I acknowledged my incapacity, by reafon I

wanted language, which would not only render me incapable of commands, and fo

unferviceable, but alfo endanger me in tumults, where I appearing a ftranger, and
not able to exprefs my affeftion, might be miftaken, and ufed accordingly ; where-

fore I humbly entreated his highnefs's leave to follow my poor affairs, with an eternal

obligation to blazon this honourable favour wherefoever I came. He forthwith bid

me do as liked me beft ; wherewith I took my leave, but had much confidence in his

favour, and went often to obferve his court. In this journey we parted through a

pretty little town called NifTe, where we (laid while the Jews kept their fabbath.

Here, a little before night, wine having pofiefled a Janizary, and one other Turk, who
rode in my coach, they fell out with two country fellows, and by violence took an axe

from one of them, not to rob him, but for prefent ufe thereof ; which being done,

I gave him his axe again, as not willing, in that place, to have fo much as the be-

holder's part in a quarrel. Thefe fellows dogged us, the Janizary they miffed, but at

midnight came to our coach where we flept, and opened the cover ; whereat I fpeaking

in Italian, they knew me ; wherefore leaving me, they drew the Turk by the neck

and flioulders, and gave him two blows with fcymeters, one over the arm, the other

upon the head, in fuch fort as we left him behind in great danger of death : they fled,

I was found there all bloody j and fo taken, had furely the next day been executed,

but that within lefs than half an hour the hurt perfori, coming to his fenfes, cleared

me, telling how it came, and by whom.
Thus in twelve days we came to Sophia, the chief city (after the Turkifli divifion) of

Bulgary, but, according to the other geography, it ilands in Macedonia, upon the

confines of Theffaly ; nor hath it yet loll the old Grecian civility, for of all the cities

I ever paffed, either in Chriftendom or without, I never faw any where a ftranger is

lefs troubled either with affronts or gaping. It ftands almoft in the midft of a long

and fruitful valley ; on the north fide about four miles diftant, runs a ridge of low

hills ; fouthward, three miles off, ftands an high and fteep mountain, where fnow ap-

pears all the year. The Jews and Chriftians have here the doors of their houfes little

above three feet high, which they told me was, that the Turks might not bring in their

horfes, who elfe would ufc them for ftables in their travel j which I noted for a fign of

greater flavery than in other places.

Here is the feat of the Beglcrbeg, or Viceroy of all Greece, by the Turks called

Rumely, with many brave mefcheetoes, efpecially the great one in the middle of the

town, and another on the fouth fide, with a magnificent college. It hath many ftately

h«nes or kirevanferahs, and exquifice baths ; the principal hath a hot fountain. Here
the bufinefs of our caravan ended, nor had my Janizary much defire to take any of

new ; for he naturally having more of the merchant in him than of the foldier, would
not go further for fear of being forced to the war ; wherefore he ftaid twenty days at

Suphia, nil t!ic camp was removed, and the Grand Seignior returned to Conftantinople.

Thus I never faw the emperor's perfon, nor the main body of the army ; only herein was

my fuccefs fliort. As foon as the Janizary thought the coaft clear, we went four coaches

in three days to Potarzeeke ; the paffage is famous for antiquities. Sixteen or eighteen

miles eaftward of Sophia, we paffid over the hill Rhodope, where Orpheus lamented his

Euridice. It hath divers inequalities of ground, none very fteep, all covered with low

woods, now watched with divers, who by reafon of the frequent robberies there com-
mitted, do by little drums give the inhabitants warning of all fufpicious paffengers. In

the loweft of thofc defccnts runs a little brook, of wnich I conjedured, and a learned

Jew
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Jew (to whom I owe moft of my information) confirmed, that the old poets had made
the river Strymon, where the dilconfolate Orpheus was torn in pieces by the Thracian

dames ; for that place hath ever been uncertainly reckoned to Macedonia, Thrace, and
Thcihly.

At iafl we came to an high and large-mountain, of a day's journey over ; the Jew
held it to be the Thermopylje, a place as ftoutly contefted for of old, as now the Valto-

line with us ; herewith he told me that eaftern cultom of wearing turbands came from
thence ; and that how once the barbarous people having the Grecian army at a great

advantage, there was no other remedy, but that fome few (hould make good that narrow

pafl'age, while the main of the army might efcape away : there were brave fpirits who
undertook it ; and knowing they went to an inevitable death, they had care of nothing

but lepulture, which of old was much regarded ; wherefore each of them carried his

winding Iheet wrapped about his head, and then with lofs of their own lives faved their

fellows ; whereupon, for an honourable memorial of that exploit, the Levantines ufed

to wrap white linen about their heads, and the falhion fo derived upon the Turk.
This may be the ftory of Leonidas with his three hundred Spartans, but corrupted by

time and tradition. When I had confidered the palfage, it feemed capable of his relation;

and this might well be the Thermopylae, if they were fo near the Philippick fields ; for

befides his confeflion, the tradition of divers there inhabiting, and all concordance of
ftories afllire us, that the champaign between this mountain and Philippopolis, of about
forty or fifty miles long, was from that city built by Philip, called Campi Philipici, famous
for the Roman civil wars, there decided in two battles, the firft between Csefar and
Pompey, the other between Auguftus and Mark Anthony, againft Brutus and Caflius.

The plain, but that it is a valley, much refembles our downs of Marlborough, where
the Saxons, as it is thought, had a great battle ; for jufl: in that manner there yet re-

mained the heaps where the flain were buried, and good part of the trenches : the two
battles were fought fixteen or eighteen miles afunder, as appears by the fepulchres and
the trenches ; Caefar's was next the hill, the other nearer Philippopolis ; which, for

want of other authority, I conjeftured thus : firlt, in Crefar's battle there died but
fifteen thoufand two hundred, in the other almoll twice as many ; this proportion is

made good in the heaps, thofe towards Philippopolis being greater, and much more in

number than the other ; then Casfar writes, that after Pon.pey, and the main of his

army was Hed, a refidue not yet difperfed, retired to a hill fix miles off, which had a
river run under it ; this fquares right witi a hill on the fouth fide of Potarzeeke, a

little town between the two camps, and v ere my two days abode gave me leifure to

read Ca;fars commentary thereon, which n purpofe I carried to confer upon the

place, for the better impreffion ; this Potarz' 'ke, had it not been remarkable for the

place, was not worth mentioning, for it is but a fmall town, reckoning not above four

thoufand houfes, but is very pleai'ant with hills, and a river fouthward.

Hence we palTed eaftward, through the reft of the plain along the monuments of
Brutus and Caffius's defeature. The tumuli are many, fome great, fome fmall, more
or lefs clofe together, as the Daughter happened, and reach at leaft eight or nine miles

in length, extending, as it feems the flight did, towards Philippopolis, now in Turldfh
called Philibee, where in two days \ve arrived.

A little before the city, on the north fide, we faw the Grand Seignior's ftable of
camels, where is place and order for five thoufand camels, which carry his provifion

when he wars on this fide his empire ; and then the general rendezvous ufes to be in

thefe Philippick fields, now tevmed the plain of Potarzeeke, through which alfo runs
the river Mariflii, in fome places called Hebrus, ihallow, but very broad : over this

riverj
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river, at the north entry of Phylibee, is a vaft wooden bridge, more than a quarter of

a mile long : through tlu' midft of this city, from north to fouth, runs a ridge of

rocky hills, partly taken up with buildings, the reft with fepultures ; among which I

found a little Greek chapel, built in the old Gentilifme, as a Greek told me, and it

appears alfo by the round form, with equal divifion of altars ; there remains nothing

remarkable : after five da) s ftay, we went four days journey through many pretty

towns of Thrace, till we came to the chief city thereof, and one of the principal in

all Turkey : this is Adrianople in Turkilh Heidrianee, of Hadrian, who repaired it

:

originally it was ftyled Oreila; from its founder ; for as the Greeks there pretend, it was
built by Orefles fon to Agamemnon : until the conqueft of Conftantinople, it was the

Turks imperial feat. North-call:, north, and north weft, lie certain low and eafy hills,

amongft which glides the little river Tuny, from the north fide of the city to the weft,

where meeting a branch of the Mariffa, it pafles a mile or more fouth-eaft, where joining

with the other branch, it runs llately through the adjoining plain, on which Xerxes
firft muftered his vaft army, when he had pafl'ed the Hellefpont.

This city, among divers other names, hath been called Trimontium, becaufe it

ftands upon three little hills, or rather one lov/ hill with three eminences ; the midft

is the higheft and largeft, upon the top whereof, as the crown and glory of the other

buildings, ftands a llately mefkeeto built by Sultan Solyman the fecond, with four high

and curious Ipires, at each corner one, as the manner of Turkey is ; not upon the

church like our fteeples, but from the ground ; each of them hath three rounds on
the outfide, for the priefts walk, and at the top a great globe and half-moon of gold

:

the body of the mefkeeto like thofe of Conftantinople (though far more curious) is at

the bottom quadrangular, having four ftories in heighth ; the two uppermoft fo con-

tracted, as that divifion which quarters the two loweft into four angles a-piece, cafts

each of them into eight ; at either angle of the upper ftory is a great round pyramid :

they fupport the roof, in form round and eminent, all covered with lead, upon the top

whereof is fet a globe of gold, whereon ftands a golden pillar and an half moon : at the

bottom of this building are made ten conduits with cocks, on the north fide, and as

many on the fouth, for people to wa(h before divine fervice ; to which ufe alfo, on the

weft fide in the churchyard, are thirty or forty cocks under a fountain fo fumptuous,

as excepting one at Palermo, I have not feen a better in Chriftendom ; on the eaft fide

are the chief priefts lodgings and garden ; round the churchyard are cloifters, baths, a

college with lodgings for priefts, and other neceflary offices, all covered with large

round tunnels of lead. This edifice is not great, but of ftructure fo neat, and that

fo advantageous by fituation, as renders it not only ftately and magnificent, hut with

fuch a delicacy as I have not feen in any other place, no not in Italy. Befide this

nielkeeto, there is another brave one with four fpires, built by Sultan Selym, and many
other of two a-piece, with fair colleges, cloifters, and baths, equal to the monafterics

of any one city in Chriftendom for quality, though iiot in number : it hath alfo many
fair hanes, all covered in like manner, fo likewife are their befefteins or exchanges,

whereof it hath four or five, fome not much inferior to ours in London, efpecially one
which I guelfed half a mile in length, and richly fumiflied with wares: the chief

bridges are four, vaft and high, all of ftone: from the fouth bridge is the beft view of

the city, where it makes a gallant ftiew. There yet remain the walls of the old town,

which now contain the fourth and worft part, inhabited by Zinganaes, Chriftians, Jews,

and others efteemed as refufe people : a little without the city northward, ftands the

Grand Seignior's leraglio, with a park walled, fome three miles in compafs ; the palace

K very low, all covered with lead rifing up for a flat, into a Iharp round, and feems

but
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but like a garden-houfe for pleafure : it is kept by his Agemoglans, to entertain not only

the Grand Seignior, but, in his abfence, any bafhaw or other principal minifter.

After ten days ftay at Adrianople, we rode up and down as bufmefs required, to

Burgaz, Churlo, and divers other pretty towns, all of them adorned with dainty mef-

kcetoes, colleges, hofpitals, hanes, and bridges : for it is in Turkey as in other king-

doms, the nearer to the imperia'. city, the more ftately is the country inhabited : having

thus travelled fix days, we came to Selibre, of old Selynibria ; no great tov^TJ, but

bigger than the reft, and very antient ; the old caftle and walls not quite dcmolifhed :

it (tands upon the fouth end of a long but low hill : the other three points are en-

coinpafl'ed by fea, with a rocky and unfafe port ; from whence on the other fide of

the bay, you may difcern a round hill, upon which remain fome ruins of the old city

Heraclea : here we ftaid two days, then with fome diverfion, in three more we reached

Conftantinople : thus had we made from Spalatra fifty-two days journey, and as many
in feveral abodes ; ever lodging upon the ground, for the moll part in open fields

;

and palling by land fifteen hundred miles Englilh ; not in the direft way, for that had
been fliorter, [v t as led by the bufinefs of the Jews, who were patrons of the caravan

:

Conftantinople, by the Turks called Stambole (which as they told me fignifies faith

and plenty) hath an uncertain original, is famous for its ruin under the emperor

Severus, and its reparation by Conftanrlne : at other times it hath been (licked, but

finally ann. 1453, '^''^ ^Y another Conftantine, as the former fon to another Helen ;

in this lofs it may be faid to gain ; for it is fince at an higher glory than it had before,

being made head of a far greater empire : of old it was ever baited, by the Thracians

on the one fide, and Grecians on the other ; but now it commands over both : I ftaid

here but five days, wherefore I had not 'leifure for much obfervation ; in this hafte,

I put my thoughts upon two points ; firft, to view the chief public fights, then to con-

fider the judgement of thofe ancient emperors, who fo often thought of transferring

the feat of the empire from Rome thither : for the firft ; the emperor's perfon I could

not fee. who was then at Scutari, which is as it were part of Conftantinople, though
fevered by the mouth of the Black Sea a mile over. The fcraglio I faw as far as

ftrangers ufed to do, having accefs only into the fecond court : a building low, and

outwardly but mean ; with a low cloifter of many fmall pillars : tiie infide I faw not j

but an infinite fwarm of officers and attendants I found, with a filence and reverence fo

wonderful, as fliewed in what awe they ftand of their fovereign : a ftone's caft from
the outermoft entrance ftands that famous old church Sanfta Sophfa ; thence went I to

lee the other meikeetoes, that of Mahomet the fecond, who won the town ; that of

Achniat, which is the moft fplendid of all ; into that of Sultan Solyman I went to

view it throughout, but found it no way equal to his other at Adrianople, which in my
eye is much more magnificent than any of thofe at Conftantinople. Then faw I the

Egyptian obelilk, the brazen pillar of three fnake.s, the aquedud, and many other

things, with that horrid gap made by fire ann. 1633, where they report feventy thou-

fand houfes to have periftied. The other, and chief part of my contemplation, confifted

in the fituation ; which of all places that I ever beheld, is the moft apt to command the

world ; for by land it hath immediate commerce with Greece, Thrace, and from Scu-
tari with Afia : by fea the Pontus or Black Sea, and the Marmora or Hellefpont, not
only turniih it with infinite ftore of fifti in port, but readily carry their commodities
abroad, and bring others home ; and, which is above all, the mouths of both thofe
feas are fo narrow that no pafl'age can be forced againft the caftles ; fo as for ftrength,

plenty, and commodity, no place can equal it : then it ftands alHioft in the middle of
the world, and thereby capable of performing commands over many countries, without

any
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any great piejuiiico of dillatice ; the want whereof caufed that the authority of Rome
could never reach the I'artliians, and hardly Germany, and raifed that maxim left by
Auguilus

—

Cocrceitd'js i/iipci it tcrminos : for he who confiders the fuddcn accidents of

ftate, with the dillicuhie-s of remote forces, and other difpatches, mufl; needs acknow-

ledge the neceflity i)f, as it wore, a mathematical correfpondence from the center to

the circumference. ThivS perhaps the crown of Spain linds too true, whofe greatnefs

could not clfe, in the ikirts of its empire, receive fucli blows from fuch petty enemies

as it does. Li that I obfervcd no more of fo great a city, I do not much accui'e myfcif;

for the chief time 1 had to view was my firll two days, when I lodged with the Turks

in the hane of Mahomet Bafliaw ; afterward I fliifted into Chrillian habit, and went

over to Galata, wliere I was very courteoufly entertained in the houfe of an Knglifli

gentleman, to whom I was recommended ; next, after I had kifled tlie hands of the

right honourable Sir Peter Weych, Lord AmbalVador for his Majelty of lilngland, I took

an inftant opportunity of p;ilVage for Kgypt, upcm tlie Black Sea fleet, which three days

after departed for Alexandria : here I found the company of a French gentleman and

a Flemiili ; we embarked upon the admiral's galleon, hiring to ourfelves the gunner's

room, of the mafters thereof, who were two renegadoes that fpake good Italaii.

Strait we fet fail forth of the Marmora down the Hellefpont, in all 86 veifels ; in two

days arrived at Gallipoly, fo named of the French, whofe fury hath many old monu-
ments in the Levant ; here we lay at anchor that night, Haying for fome commiflions

which were to come after, or as I rather conjectured, for news of the Rhodian gallies,

which the next day met us a little below the caftles, to be our convoy againil piracy

or Chriftians. Some thirty miles beneath Gallipoly is the llreighted paifage of the Hel-

lefpont, not above half a mile broad ; a place formerly famous for Xerxes' bridge, but

much more glorious in the loves of Hero and Leander. Thefe caltles, called the Dar-

danelli, command the paflage, and are the fecurity of Conllantinople on that fide : that

upon Europe, antiently Seftos, is made with two towers, one within the other; the inmoft

higheft, by reafon of the rifing ground upon which they Ibnd, each bearing the form

of three femicircles, with the out-wall triangular : the other, upon the Aiian fhore, is

far ftronger, Handing on the marifli level : it is of form fquare, with four round turrets,

at each corner one ; in the middle before (lands an high fquare tower connnanding over

all. This formerly was named Abydos, not that the buildings remain the fame, but

often re-edified in the fame place. We palfed fo leifurely as gave me time to note the

artillery, which I found thin aloft, but plentiful at the bottom upon the ground, looking

out at feveral holes made in the foundation of the walls, which (Iriking in a level, hits

a (hip between wind and water, and is a plantation much more effectual than that above.

About fome forty miles fail forth of that ftreight, on the Afian fide, we reached Cape
Janizar, antiently Promontorium Sigajum, where 'Iroy flood, of which nothing remains

to be feen but a piece of an old wall fome forty or fifty paces long, hard by the fea, and

therefore faid by Virgil to have been built by Neptune. So hath that famed town now
put on immortality, having no exigence but in poetry ; whofe fictions, by complying

with the fancy of*^ man, uphold themfelves beyond the reality of their fubjeft. Befide

the conceit of fach a ruin, I took care to confider the judgement of antiquity in

the fituation, which I find not to have been extraordinary, either for pleafure, commo-
dity, or ftrength. The promontory makes an angle which hath two fides encompafied

by fea ; from fouth weft to well, with a compafs turning from well to norih ; on the

other fide lies a barren fandy plain now termed Troade, which, fome fifteen or twenty

miles from fea, is enyjroned by a ridge of hills, the mod eminent whereof the Turks

at this day call Ide, whereby I acknowledged it for that Ida, where prince Paris retiring

from
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from all wife afl'airs of (late, ami preferment of court, lived an effeminate anil luxurious

life ; which, v:hul in f;ilile. fumes liiin there to have preferred Venus het'ure Minerva,

•.uid Juno ; and to have t;iven !ier liie golden fruit of his youth, for which flie favouretl

him in the rape ol 1 lelen ; but hecaufe neither IVfinerva nor Juno atlilted that iinpreafe,

therefore it proved both im^.vife and diflionourable. About two leagues well ward, is

the litile ifland I'eni "..
.,, known for concealing tiie C^recian navy at the taking of Troy.

Hence we failed down the Archipelago, through thofe iflands fo fametl for antiquities—

NiilliiiH fine nomine faxum : among them my eye felected Sanios, Scif), and Pathmos ;

for the wind (leering larboard, drove us within difcovoiy thereof. Samos is the only

place in the world under whole rocks grow fpcnges. The people, from their infancy,

are bred up with dry bifcuit, and other extenuating diet, to make then\ extreme lean ;

then taking a fpunge wet in oil, they hold it, part in their mouths and part without,

fo they go under water, where, at (irit they cannot flay long ; but, after pradice, fome
of the leaneft (lay above an hour and a half, even till all the oil of the fponge be

corrupted ; and by the law of the ifland, none of that trade is fuiTered to marry, until

he have Ihiyed half an hour under water. Thus, they gJither fponges from the bottom

of rocks, more than an hundred fathom deep ; which, with many Tories of thefe iflands,

was told me by certain Greeks in our galleon. Scio is remarkable for maftick, not

elfewhere found, and there only upon the fouth fide of the hill, which I thought to be

as a plant not enduring the coKl winds, or contrary vapours of the north ; they imputed

it to St. 'I'heodore's tears, when led that way to martyrdom. Yet, unlefs he traverfed

much ground, many of thofe trees grow where he never came. I applauded their

belief, but kept my own. Pathmos is renowned for many actions of Saint John : I

fancied none, till the Greeks pointed out a rock, under which they affirmed to be a

grot, wherein he wrote his Apocalypfe. In fome points, things confecrated are imitated

by tne ordinary ways of men ; to inftance, in profane pieces. Mahomet was two
years in a grot, writing his Alcoran ; the Sybils moffly lived and prophefied in grots,

as myfelf have feen her's at Cuma; ; as alfo the (lady and habitation of Virgil, in a grot

•At mount Pofilipo. Many old oracles were delivered out of caverns or grots ; in fome
the higheft fancies of men have been produced in fuch places ; which, in thofe who
have no divine credit, I impute partly to the privacy and afpect of thofe retreats, which
l)eing gloomy, ftill, and folemn, fettle and contrad the mind into profound fpeculation

;

but efpecially to the quality of the air, a thing of main importance to difpofe the wit.

The air of thofe rocky caverns is not fo damp and earthy as that of dungeons, not fo

immaterial or wafting, to unfettle ;md tranfport the phantafy, as that above ground;
but of a middle temper, wherewith it affefts the brain in fuch a fort as is fitted to exer-

cife its intelledual faculty, to the height of what its compofition bears. Thus, after we
had in eleven days pafled the fouthern, and greateft part of Ulyffes's ten years voyage,

we came before Rhodes, at the eaft end of the ifland, where we entered the wind-mill

port, fo named by reafon of many wind-mills Handing before it. Hard by there is

•another port more inward, for the gallies, and of entrance fo fhallow, as is not capable

of deep veffels. Here we (tayed three days, which gave me fome view of the place, and
that fo much the more, by being taken for a fpy; for in Rhodes there is no
pretence of merchandi^je for a chriftian ; and but that my excufe of going upon a wager
into Egypt feemed pollible, I had here been loft. Yet, in that fufpicion, fome of them,
out of fuch bravery as I had once before found in their camp, fliowed me the palace or

lortrefs of the grand mafter formerly, with the out-works, and three great deep ditches,

all cut in the quick rock round the caftle, except one part where it joins with the chief

street. Then they Ihewcd nie a high window towards the weft, telling me this ftory

:
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that when Sultan Solyman befieged the town, there flood in that window, the graiul

mafter, with a nephew of" his, and a chief engineer. They, confidering the camp, the

engineer told him they were happy that the enemy knew not the advai\tage of fuch a

place, pointing to the fide of a hill, where certain wind-mills Itand ; for, quoth he, if"

they (hould plant the artillery there, we were loll. Herewith, the young nepliew, in

hopes of preferment, took fecretly fome Turkifli arrows, and from the window, ihor

them into the camp, having firlt writ upon them this difcovery, and his name. They
being found, the advice was approved, and put in execution, which forced tiie

town in three days to furrender. Solyman, according to the rule of princes, more
brave than politic, caufed the traitor to be put to death. 'I'his city, on the ealt and

north, is encompafled by fea ; the fouth and weft join by land to the reft of the ifland.

It ftands upon a little hill, reaching to the bottom thereof"; it is four miles from the old

city, which flood upon a Iteep high hill, where now remain part of the walls, and a poor

village.

I took a boat to view the place where the ColofTus flood, at the entry of that haven.

There is not left any remainder of that ftatue ; but the rocks whetvou his footing was,

are wide enough for two great fhips to pals both together. Why the Cavaliers ilid

transfer their feat from the old city to the new, I covdd not ham, uiik Is it were for the

f)ort, which being obvious to all comers, they had rather occupy it themfelves than

eave it to an invader. Within the city, the arms of Krance are very frequent ; the

Spanifh and Imperial not in more than two or three places ; ours not at all ; whereby
I proportioned the old national interell in that order. The moft egregious monuments
of any one grand mafter is of Peter d'Aubiflon, a Frenchman there, governing above

two hundred years fince; he, amongll other notable works, built a round tower, with

many retired circles for combatants. In the wall before the haven, to fcour the mouih
thereof, he made two huge brafs pieces, fo large as I never faw any fix cannons whof"e

metal could make the leaft of them. In this illand, the fun is fo powerful and ct)nftant,

that it was anciently dedicated to Phoebus. They have a kind of grape as big as a

damfon, and of that colour ; the vines, if watered, bear all the year, both ripe grapes,

half ripe, and knots, all together upon the fame vine
;

yet, that they may not wear out

too foon, they ufe to forbear watering of them in December and January, during which
time they bear not, till after a while that they are watered again. Upon my firll land-

ing, I had efpied, among divers very honourable fepulchres, one more brave than the

reft, and new. I enquired whofe it was ; a lurk, not knowing whence I was, told me
'H was the captain bafhaw, flainthe year before by two Englifh fhips, and therewith gave

fuch a language of our nation, and threatening all whom they fhould light upon, as

made me, upon all demands, profefs myfelf a Scotchman, w hich being a name unknown
to them, faved me ; nor did I fuppofe it any quitting of my country, but rather a retreat

from one corner to the other ; and when they enquired more particularly, I, intending

my own fafety more than their inftrudion, related the truth both of my king and
country, but in the old obfolete Greek and Latin titles, which was as dark to them as a

difcourfe of Ifis and Ofyris. Yet, the third day, in the morning, I, prying up and
down alone, met a Turk, who, in Italian, told me. Ah ! are you an Kngliilunan ; and,

with a kind of malicious pofture, laying his forefinger under his eye, methought he had
the looks of a defign : he prefently departed, I got to my galleon, and durfl go to land

no more. The next mom we departed for Alexandria, in Egypt, accompanied with

ten ordinary gallies of Rhodes, and three old ones, which went to be fold for fuel. The
weather, ahhough right in ftern, grew fo high, as the three old gallies periflied, two in

the night with all their people, the third by day, in our light ; but defpairing, by times

made
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made up to a galleon, near ours, and laved fuch of her men who were neither chained

nor otherwife incumbered. Alter three days full fail, we arrived in port. Alexandria,

firll built by Alexander the Great, was, after, beautified by many, but efpecially by

Pompey; it bears yet the monuments of its ancient glory, pillars in great number and

fize, both above ground and below, molt of porphiry, and other marble as firm. The
ancient Egyptians had a culloin, now not in ufe, that was, to make as great a part of

thf houfe beneath ground as above ; that below was the moil coftiy, with pillars and

rich pavements for refrelhmcnt, being their fummer habitation ; the upper part had the

larger pillars for (hew, but not the neateft. Above all tiie reft, there are three far be-

yond any that I ever law elfowhere ; that of Pompty, where his afhes were laid, upon
the rocky fhore hard-by, where he was llain in ;v bonr at fea ; it is round, all ofone ftone,

a kind of reddilli grey marble, lb wonderfully large, as made me falute his meniory with

the poet's prophetical hail

—

7\'m/)lis nurorjuc fepultus-i>'!ior umbra fores. It ftands upon
a four-fquare rocky foundation, on the fouth-lide of the town, without the walls.

Within, on the north towarils the fea, are two fquare obelilks, each of one entire ftone,

full of Egyptian hicrogHphicks, the one Handing, the other fallen. I think either of

them thrice as big as that at Conftanlinoplc, or the other at Rome; and, therefore,

left behind as too heavy for tranfportation. Near thefe obelilks are the ruins of Cleo-

patra's palace, high upon the fliorc, with the private gate, whereat ftie received her Mark
Antony after their overthrow at Adtium. Two ftones-caft further, upon another rock

over the ftiore, is yet a round tower, one part of Alexander's palace, where yet, in the

walls, remains a paflage of brick pipes, part of a vendidud. The town is now almoft

nothing but a white heap of ruins, efpecially the eaft and fouth parts. The walls were
high, and frequently fet with fmall turrets, but not very ftrong, except toward the fea,

where they ftand upon great fteep rocks. The north and weft are walhed by the fea,

which makes two ports, each in form of a half-moon ; between them runs a long

narrow neck of land, joined once by a bridge, but now made firm land with that then

an ifland, called the Pharos ; a place which, in Ca;far's judgment, did command both

the port and town ; of which opinion the Turks now are ; and, therefore, contrary to

their ufual cuftom, they have there built a brave new caftle, which anfwers another little

one on the other point of the haven : thefe command the broad entry at leaft a mile

and a half; but how it could be done before artillery came up, as Casfar affirms, I

wonder ; nor are the banks wider by time, as appears by the walls and old circuit of

buildings upon the ftiore, on the weft-fide of the Pharos ; and under proteftion thereof,

is the other port only for gallies, as too full of fticlves and rocks for deep bottoms.

Erclli water is brought to Alexandria in a large and deep channel cut by men, almoft

fouricore miles, through the wilderness, to the Nile. This channel is dry till the river

ovei ilows, then it runs into the city, but fo low as they are forced to get it up by chained

buckets, and wheels drawn with oxeti ; fo it is conveyed and kept in cifterns, whereof

now there remain but fix hundred of two thoufand at the firft. The earth caft out of

f hofe cifterns, hath made two fair mounts, upon one whereof is fet a watch-tower, to give

V. arnlng of ftiips. Upon the fouth of the town lies that vaft fandy plain, great part

taken up with the fait lake Mareotis. Eaftward, not far from the fea, we rode through

a f.indy dcfart, foiiie forty miles to Rofwtta. All Egypt, where the Nile arrives not, is

nothing but whiiifli fand, bearing no grafs, but two little weeds called Suhit and Gazull,

which, burnt to aOies, and conveyed to Venice, make the fineft chryftal glafl'es
;

yet are

there many fort of trees, nouriftied by no moifture but the night dew, which is abundant,

for in Egypt it fcarce rains once in three or four ages. Above all, infinite number of
pahns grow every where, with dates as big as both one's thumbs. In the plain, the wind
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drives rhc f;\nd int<i fdlds, like fnow with us, fo, ns if any wind flir, no tiiick of man or

boaih bfls a quarter of an hour ; wlurrfon*, to ilirccf paflliioer, , thciL' arc fet up rounil

brick pillars, five or iix yarils hii^li, on<' within a miU' of anofhcr, which pur iik.- in mind
of the Ifraeiites beinj;; puided forth of Kgypt Iiy pillars. ThuH, in a day and an half,

came we to Rofetta, fonuerly C'aaopus, a pretty little city. It ffands upon the Nile,

four miles from its entry into the foa ; once it was famous for all maimer of luxurv,

now it wants notiu'of^ thereto but art and a loft government. Here wi- hired a boat

for Grand Cairo, three hundred and fixty miles otf. In five days w arrived, thouf^Ii

aj^aind the ffream, and about the highefl of the immdation, for the norih-welt wind

helped us well. Ail that lonj; wav, we fearcc palled four miles, but we touiul a pretty

town upon the banks, likely one ot each fide oppofitc, which, if Turkifh, they were high

built, of brick or other firm ftone ; but if Arabic and Kgyptian, the houfes were molt of

mud, jufl in form of beehives. The Nile, at the highelt, is ordinarily near a mile and a

quarter over, fometimes makinc; a great plafli of profitable ground. Much benefit of

the overflow is made by ditches, and gardens watered with wheels drawn Iiy oxen. As
far as the river waters, is a black mould fo fruitful, as they do but throw in the feed, and

have four rich harvells in lels than four months. Molt part of the banks is fet with

dainty fugar-canes, flax, and rice. In the way, the wiiul i.illing, our watermen drawing

the boat with ropes from land, there came fix of the wild Arabs, five on horfeback, one

on foot, each with a lance, which they can ufe in hand, or dart very dexteroufly. Our
boat-men, rogues of the fame race, flood Hill that they might take the ropes, whereat

the Janiflary, a flout and honeft Turk, difcharged his harquebuze at the horfemen,

who, wheeling about, came fpeedily again, where, finding two of us with pillols guard-

ing the ropes, and awing our boat-men, they durit not come on ; nor were they fudden

in flight, but that the JanilFary let tly once more, and, as feemcd to us, tufted through one
of their turbans; then away they ran. Finally, we arrived at that part of Grand Cairo

called Bulakho, where we got iliredion to the palace of a Venetiiui gentleman, the 11-

ludrifTimo Seignior Santo Seghezzi, whole noble way of living gives reputation to his

country, and protection to all travellers in thofe parts. Here my late companions flayed

but few days j for, overcome with heat, and fpirited by devotion, they haltened to return

by Jerufalcm. I, not fo impatient of the climate, nor loving company of Chriltians in

Turkey, and but reafonably affefted to relics, left them, and prefumed to receive a longer

entertainment ; whereto I found an invitation freely noble of itfelf, and with much regard

to an honourable recommendation of me, fent by his Excellency the Lord Ambaffador

of Holland, at Conftantinople, Sir Cornelius Higa, who, having known my khifman.

Sir James Blount, and fome others of our nan\e, was pleafed, in me, to honour their

memory. Here my abode, in a family which had there been refident twenty-five years,

informed me of many things with much certainty. Tirfl, 1 ir iilt remember things upon
record conftantly renewed in office, ;i^ the multitude of the inelkeetoes, that is, churches

and chapels, five and thirty thoul'and ; then the noted llreers, four and twenty thoufand,

befules petty turnings and divifions. Some of thofe llreets I have found two miles in

length, fome not a quarter lb lony; ; every one of them is locked up in the night, with a

door at each end, and guanled by a mulketeer, whereby fire, robberies, tumults, and
ether diforders are prevented.

Without the city, toward the wlldernefs, to flop fudden incurfions of the Arabs from
abroad, there watch on horfeback four faniacks, with each of them a thoufand horfe-men.

Thus is this city every night in the year guarded with eight and twenty thoufand men.
Thcfe extravagant proportions argued fuch a ilze of the main body, as made me defiro

an entire view thereof, which 1 got in feveral places, but bell of all from the top of the

9 callle,.
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raflle, whiih is fniimlccl vipon a mcky afcent on tlio cafl lidc of the city ; it is not quite

(kraycd, nor diii^fntiy kt-nt, hut held ratJiiT as tim Itafliaw's palace, than a fortrefs ; nor

dill 1 ilifcern any artillery therein. It was built by the old Soldans and their Manu'Iukes,

and that in i'uch a fort ;is telUfies their povernnient lo have been tyrannous and

llately. 'Hure yet riMuain in one arched place, fortv pillars of porphiry, at, big as thofe

two of St. Mark at Venice. At the foot of this hill i.s a place about half a mile long,

where they cxercifc their great horfe. Hard by lland,^ a little luuife and garden, all

under the calUe's view ; tlierein the bafluiws of Grand (.lairo, when depofed, are kept,

until they are either preferred or llrangled. So potent is th:\t ollicc elteemed, and fo

lull of Ibte fecrets, as may not be left unufl'ured, but by fatisf:io>ion or death. Beyond
this cadle lies the plain f:indy defarr, which encompalfes the eafl:, north, and nf)rtli-welt

of the city. From the caftle to the Nile, about three miles through Old Cairo, extends

an aqueduct far more llately and large than either that of (lonltantinople or the other

at Rome. 'I'he Nile runs along the iouth of the town to the well, making at iis firft

arrival, a dainty little iiland ; wiiere, amongfl many (ino buildings, (land theNIlofcope,

which is a little callle, wherein is let a pillar, with feveral notes declaring the immilation

all over I'.gvpt, according to each degree which the water reaches upon the pillar

;

then they forefee the future year's increaie, and rate provifion accordingly.

The day when the flood begins, is conftanrly the fummer folltice ; the increafe is

iifually between fourfcore and a hundred days ; then, Auklenly it abates, ami by the end

of November, is within its narrowed banks, about a quarter of a mile broad. 'The caufe

of this admirable inundation I am not credulous enough to underiland. The whole
circuit of the city feemed to me between thirty-live or forty miles. A Venetian, who
was with me, aHirmed it to be much more ; he proportioned it by Italian meafure, I by
Jviiglilh. This large compafs helps other concurrencies to juftify the Turkifli re-

ports, how that after Selim's firil entry of the town, he fpent four days in combat before

he pafled quite thorough. Thofe relations which reflrain C'airo, intend but of one prin-

cipal part thereof, named Eikhayre, from the founder's habitation therein ; according

to which divifion, that burgh is but one of five principal, befide ten or eleven more of

lefs name, and all joined as London and Wedminfter. This city is built after the Egyp-
tian manner, hi"^'- a' 'T large rough ftone, part of brick. \nc ftreets narrow. It hath

not been yet jve an hundred years in the Turks pofl'eilion, wherefore the old build-

ings remain . but as they decay, the new begin to be after the Turkifh manner, poor,

low, much ot mud and timber: yet of the modern fabrics, I mud except divers new
palacei^, \vhiv:h I there have feen, both of Turks, and fuch Egyptians as mod engage
againu their own country, and fo flourifli in its oppreflion. I have often gone to view

thetu and their entertainments, fometimes attending the lUudriflimo with whotn {lived,

otherwhiles accompanied with fome of his gentlemen. The palaces I found large and
high, no date or flouridi outwardly ; the fird court fpacious, fet with fair trees for fhade,

where were feveral beads and rare birtls, and wonderful even in thofe parts; the

iimer court joined to delicious gardens, watered with fountains and rivulets ; befide the

infinite variety of drange plants, there wan ^a no fliade from trees of cadia, oranges,

lemons, figs of Pharnah, tamarinds, palms, and others, amongd which pafs very fre-

quently camelions. The entry into the ho fe, and all the rooms throughout, are paved
with many feveral coloured marbles, put into fine figures ; fo likewife are the walls, but
in Mofaic of a lefs cut ; the roof layed with thwart beams, a foot and a half dif-

tant, all carved, great, and double gilt ; the windows with grates of iron, few with
glafs, as not defiring to keep out the wind, and to avoid the glimmering of the fun,

which, in thofe hot countries., glafs would break, with too much dazzling upon the eye j

the
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the floor is made with fome elevations a foot iiigh, where they fit to eat and drink
;

thofe are covered with rich tapeflry ; the lower pavement if to walk upon, where, in the

chief dining chamber, according to the capacity of the rncin, is madf one or more riclily

gilt fountains in the upper end of the chamber, which, through fecret pipes, fup-

pHes in the middle of the room a dainty pool, either round, four-fquarc, trijngular, or

of othei figure, as the place requires, ufually twenty or twenty- tour yrirds about,

and aln.jft two in depth, fo neatly kept, the water fo clear, as iii,iket> cipp.irent the ex-

quifite Mofaic at the bottom. Herein are preferved a kind of fifli of two or three feet

long, like barbies, which have often taken bread out of my hand, fucking it from my
fingers at the top of the water. But that which to me feemed more magnificent than all

this, was my entertainment. Entering one of tliefe rooms, I faw at the upper end,

amongft others fitting crofs-legged, the Lord of the palace, who, beckoning to me to

come, I firft put oiFmy flioes, as the reft had done ; then bowing often, with my hand
upon my breafl:, came near ; where he, making me fit down, there attended ten or

twelve handfome young pages, all clad in fcarlet, with crooked daggers and fcime-

tars richly gilt. Four of them came with a fheet of taflfety, and covered me ; another

held a golden incenfe with rich perfume, wherewith, being a little fmoaked, they took

all away. Next came two with fweet water, and befprinkled me ; after that, one brought

a porcelain difh of coffee, which, when I had drank, another ferved up a draught of excel-

lent (herbet. Then began our difcourfe, which pafl'ed by an interpreter, by reafon of my
ignorance in the Arabic there fpoken. In their queftions and replies, I noted the Egyp-
tians to have a touch of the merchant or Jew, with a fpirit not fo foldier-like and open
as the Turks, but more difcerning and pertinent. In fome remote part of the houfe

they have their ftables of horfes, fuch for (hape, as they fay, are not in the world, and I

eafily believe it, but unufeful in other countries, by reafon of their tender hoofs

never ufed to any ground but fand. They have one fort of a peculiar race, not a jot

outwardly difterent from other horfes, nor always the handfomeft ; but they are rare and
in fuch efteem, as there is an officer appointed to fee the foal when any of that race is

foaled, to regifter it, with the colour, and to take teftimony of the right broo.l. One
of thefe at three years old is ordinarily fold for a thoufand pieces of eight, fumetimes

more. The reafon is, becaufe they will run without eating or drinking one jot four

days and nights together ; which fome Egyptians, wound about the body, and helped

with little meat, and lefs fleep, are able to ride. This is of infinite conlequence upon
fudden difpatches to pafs the wildernefs, where neither water nor grafs is found. From
thefe, perhaps, grew the fable of thofe pardo-cameli, or dromedaries ; for feldom does

any rarity of nature efcape the fabulous attacks of fancy. There are many fpacious

places in the city, which in the rivers overflow, are dainty pools called birkhaes, and of

great refrefliment, as alfo the calhis, which is a channel t Jt through part of the city,

from the Nile into a plain on the north, where it makes a fruitful plafli of at leaft: ten

or twelve miles compafs, aftording alio many rivulets to the gardens. In thefe

birkhaes and calhis, towards evening, are many hundreds wafliing themfelves ; in ti.e

mean while, divers pafs up and down with pipes and roguy fiddles, in boats full of fruits,

flierbets, and good banqueting fluflf to fell. After the rivers lall, thofe places are

green for a while, then burnt to fand. Notwithflanding the excellive compafs of this

city, it is populous beyond all proportion ; for, as we rode up and down, the principal

ftreets were fo thronged with people, as the maflers of our afles went always before,

flioving and crying Bdaharack, that is, make room ; fuch infinite fwarms of Arabs and

Indians flock to the plenty and pleafures of Grand Cairo, So as 1 there heard, from

•divers honourable perfons, that not long fince they had a plague, which, in one year,

3 fwcpt
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fwept away eighteen hundred thoufand and odd
;

yet within lefs than five years

after, there was more throng of people than ever they had known. All difeafes

there are rifer in winter, efpecially the plague, which ac the fuinmer folftice fud-

denly ceafes.

Wlien the wind fets fouthward, (whether it be the fpices of Ethiopia, or not, is

uncertain), it is as odoriferous as any Spanifh glove, and ib hot, as when it was held

long, it fo corrupted my ftomach, as, till the wind changed, no meat went through

mc iometimes nine or ten days together. On the fouth end of the city is yet remain-

ing the round tower, whr 'n Pharaoh's daughter lived when (he found Mofes in the

river, which runs not above a bow's-flioot otF. Hard by are Jofcph's feven granaries,

or rather fonic of their ruined walls left, and four of them fo repaired, as ferve to

keep the public corn. Three or four miles out of town northward, is a placed called

Materea, with a tree of Pharaoh figs, under which it is reported, that the Virgin Mary
reftcd with Chrill: in her lap, and waflied him in a well thereby, when the fear of
llerod made her fly into Egypt : there is in the memory thereof a chapel built of no
long tiiiie ; I thought the tree feemed the okiclt: in the garden, and fo mod probably

chole for the (lory. I afked my JanilTary how long thofe kind of fig-trees ufed to laft
;

he told me half a/i hundred years, or thereabout : yet I noted that if this tree (hould

fail, neverthelefs that place hath many others of the fame kind, ready to take the-

reputation upon them ; many rarities of Uving creatures I faw in Grand Cairo ; but

the mod ingenious was a ned of four-legged ferpents of two feet long, black, and
ugly, kept by a French man, who when he came to handle them, they would not en.

dure him, but ran and hid in their hole ; then would he take his citern, and play

upon it ; they hearing the mufic came all crawUng to his feet, and began to climb

up him, till he gave over playing, then away they ran. Nor is this ftranger in nature, to

fee fuch creatures delight in founds delightful to us, than to fee them relifli fuch meats,

as rclilh with us : the one argues a conformity to our compofition in one of our fenfes
;

the other in another.

Twelve miles fouth weft of the city, on the other fide of the river, ftand the three

oldeft, and yet moft entire pyramids : the largeit I entered into down a defcent, fome
thirty paces, then creeping through a pallage almoft choaked up with fand, we found'

a dark afcent through a pafl'age between great marble ftones, without ftairs, only 3
little footing cut on each fide ; here we paffed with every one a candle in one hand,
and a piftol in the other, for fear of rogues, who often murder, and rifle in thofe

caverns : I found two large fquare chambers in the middle, the one empty, the other

had in the midft a fepulture, open and empty about a yard and an half high, as much
wide, and within not above two yards long : the ftone feems a kind of red porphiry,

but is not, for it founds better than a bell : it is fixed in the foundation, nor can ever

be born away, as too big for the paiTage. This being the ancientcft monument in the

world, encouraged me againft the opinion of our decay in ftature from our fore-

lathers. The Jews pretend thofe three pyramids to have been built by Pharaoh, who
was drowned in the Red Sea ; the little one for an only daughter of his, the greater

for his wife ; but the faireft intended for himfelf, milfed of his body, loft in the lea. I

fufpeded them to aifed a gloiy in the renown of their enemy : for Herodotus, much
more authentic, fathers the chief upon Cheops, nor is there any brick,whereof Pharaoh's
buildings confifted,

'I'he form is quadrangular, leflTeniiiiij by equal degrees, from almoft a quarter of a
mile each flat at the bottom, unto a fquare at the top a little more than three yards
angular : the ftones are e.xccfllve great, and as big abt)ve as beneath ; all of an, even

four
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four fquare : that which made the building eafy, and held it fo long together, Is the

poilure of the ftones, not laid in an even flat upon one .inother, as in other fabrics, but

began at the balis upon firm rock, with the fird row of ftones laid floping, their out-

fide a foot higher ihan the infide ; which continues the fame pofture to the very top, and
makes the whole building fet inward, and fo without mortar faften of itfelf : each upper

ilone retires fonie half a foot fhort of that whereon it lies ; this fliarpent; the bulk by
juft degrees upward, and makes the outward afcent very eafy : but in a country where

there were any rain, it would fettle the water, and decay the building.

There are about fixteen or eighteen other pyramids, extending fouthward, a matter

of twelve or fourteen miles : they are laid to be of kings far lefs antient than this, and yet

though of the fame ftone ruined extremely, only wanting that pofture of the ftones.

This wonderful pyiamid is recorded to have been twenty years a building, with three

hundred thoufand men and more, in continual employment, which if the ftone came
from the Red Sea, is very credible ; but perhaps part was cut from thofe rocks under

the fand hard by where it Hands : within two bows (hoot hereof, is a rock of fome forty

yards circumference, and twelve or fourteen high, cut in the form of a man's head ;

perhaps Memnon's, famous for its founding at the fun-rife. The Egyptians and Jews

with us, told us it gave oracles of old, and alfo that it was hollow at the top ; wherein

they had feen fome enter, and come out at the pyramid : then I foon believed the oracle,

and efteera all the reft to have been fuch, rather than either by vapour, though not

impoflible, or demoniac, which requires too much credulity for me. All that part of the

plain, for bewteen twenty or thirty miles in length, and little lefs in breadth, hath ever

been the place of fepulture for thofe three cities where now is Grand Cairo ; that is,Baby-

lon (not that of Perfia), Memphis, and Cairo : the fouthern part belonging to Memphis,
which was the antienteft, and ftood moft part on that fide of the Nile : whofe bodies

are the beft mummy, and were buried before the Ifraelltes departure ; one of whicii

fepultures being opened, I went down, tied by a cord, defcending as into a well, ten or

twelve fathom, leaving a JanilTary, and two of our company at the top, to awe the

Arabs, who often leave ftrangers within, and return when they are ftarved, to rifle

them ; the place fo low as I was fain to creep, and all full of a dry fand, where moif-

ture never comes : that preferves the bodies, as much as the embalming, inlbmuch as

I have feen fome of the linen, not touched by the embalming, to remain perfect

white and found ; fo many thoufand years will things endure, when untouched by
moifture, the foie caufe of putrifaction. The bodies lie, moft ofthem in the fand, fome
in an open ftone, w'th an hollow hewed therein : they are not beyond our ordinary

proportions ; in the pitch of the breaft, is fet a little idol, the head of human Ihape,

with a prop under the chin : they are as big as one's middle finger, with hieroglyphics

on the back, and made of ftone, or rather baked mortar ; their behig among the

dead, made me fuppofe them religious pieces ; which with their old hieroglyphics, in

vain I fearched to interpret.

Above all the antiquities of Egypt, I fought to underftand that admirable table

of Ifis, not mentioned in Plutarch, and flenderly unfolded by Pignoria, but com-
pleatly expreffed in the antique Egyptian monument of brafs, lately printed in Italy :

it is thought under the ceremonies of Ifis and Ofiris, to contain that three-fold wifdoni

of the old Egyptian kings, and priefts ; the one about the nature of their Nile, and foil

;

the other concerning the policy of their ftate : in the third was veiled the moft import-

ant pieces oftheir philofophy.

To get information hereof, I followed the old examples, firft ufed by Herodotus,

then by Julius Ca;lar, and after by Germanicus j which was to enquire of priefts, who,
if
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if any, were like to know fomewhat in their own antiquities : I was helped by an in-

terpreter, to the fpcech of three Egyptian priefts,but found them utterly ignorant of all

things not Mahometan : nor can I wonder, for in the courfe of viciflitude, the Egyp-

tian fuperftition as the antientefl in the world, is likely to be the moft clean loft ; and

all fiiperflitions, being in effeft but jugglings, have the fateof fuch tricks, that is, while

new to be admired, but in time to grow ridiculous to fuch as diicern their knavery,

•and ftale to thole who do not ; thereupon the prieRs, like other impoftors, when their

devices began to take but coldly, changed them : this caufed among the heathen new
doctrines, and ecclefiaftic ceremonies in feveral ages ; feldom all at a clap, but by

degrees as occafion ofl'ered, and the people's gult required -, nor ever happens a more
fudden occafion of innovation herein, than that of conquell ; therefore whatfoever

little memory of old ceremonies, might have been left in Kgypt, hath utterly perifhed

in their frequent opprefTions, efpecially in thofe two of late ages : this of the Turks,
and the former of the Circafiian Mamalukes ; which belide the change of ceremony,
have corrupted ail the ingenious fancies of that nation into ignorance and malice : thus

is failed that fucceflion of knowledge, which by word of mouth ufeth lo be delivered

from one generation to another ; nor is there any reparation made by way of books :

the main reafons why the naked mythological part of the heathen religions was not

exprefled in writing, were two : firft, it would have expofed them to the expofitions

of many ; whereby the feveral fancies and interefts of men, either out of opinion, or

defign, would have raifed pernicious herefies, as appears in the Alcoran and Talmud :

therefore Numa Pompilius, having writ books of that kind, caufed them to be buried

with him ; and when (many ages after) they happened to be found, the prastor pro-

tefted to the fenate, that they would deftroy the religion, if publiflied ; whereupon they

were burnt : the other reafon was, becaufe the inftitutions of their religions were ad-

drefled, not to the wife, who are fo few as not to be reckoned of, but to the multi-

tude, which are paifionate, not judicious : wherefore they were not put into a rational

way of difcourfe, which had ferved them up to the underftanding ; but rather aded
in fuch manner, as might move the fenfes, thereby raifing fuch paflions as were to

the advantage of their religion : hence came the perfumes, and dainty mufic in their

temples ; the fantaftic veftment of their priefts ; their folemn facrifices, piftures,

Itatues, and proceiTions ; which in new fuperftitions, were altered, with contempt of

the former
;
yet in the main point they all agreed ; that was to amufe, and entertain

the imaginative part of the niind, befooling the intelleftual ; fo the ceremonies re-

newed not always utterly different, nor the fame, but following the ftate reafons, and
popular guft

;
jufl like the weeds of each year, not ever of the former kind, but ac-

cording to the foil, and feafon : now for thele paflions, thofe fenfible folemnities were
excellently fitted : yet becaufe there were fome difcerning fouls ; to engage them they

were admitted to the infide of their devices, and called Sacris initiati^ and fo were either

taken with the myilery, or at leaft, with the favour to themfelves, and profit of the

republic, the latter fort in love connived ; the others were conjured, as they dreaded
the revenge of the gods, never to divulge thofe myftical fecrets ; which alfo was, be-

caufe they were cither cruel, impure, and horrid, (for with fuch humours they com-
plied, as well as with the virtuous), or that they contained fome profound reach of
ftate. Of philofophy beyond vulgar capacity, which adores eafily, but pierces not ; and
that credulous reverence is much advanced by a folemn concealment

—

Ctipidine Immani
ingenii, libentius obj'cura credutitur : therefore it is not hypocrify, but a necelTary r&.

,gard to the vain nature of man, which forces moft religions to muffle toward the
vulgar, concealing fome of their infide, either in hieroglyphics, fables, types, parables,
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or fchool didindions, ;\nd ftrange language j al! which do equally obfcure to popular

capacity, and arc chofcn according to the genius of the age, or dodlrine : hereby were

all fort of wits entertained with reverond fatisfadtion ; the deeper in the kernel, the

fliallowcr in the fliell : thus is all light of Egypt's old devotion almoft quite extincl

:

now as lor the juRicc, and government, it is periectiy Turkifli, and therefore not to

be fet down apart ; only .t exceeds all other parts of Turkey for rigour, and extor-

tion ; the reaion is, becaufc the Turks well know the Egyptian nature, above all other

nations, to be niulicioi'?, treacherous, and cft'eminate, and therefore dangerous, not fit

for armies, or any o -r truft ; not capable of being iuled by a fweet hand : where-

fore, among them are more frequent and horrid executions, than in the relt of Turkey,

as empaling, gaunching, flaying alive, cutting of!" by the waifl: wit', a red hot iron,

anointing with honey in the fiui, hanging by the foot, planting in burning lime, and

the like. In my two months Hay, I law divers fearful examples, elpecially two ; one

at Grand Cairo, of a fellow, who in malice fired his neighbour's houfe : he was firit

flayed alive, v.ith fuch art, as he was more than three hours a dying ; then was his (kin

ftufled with chaff, and born Itradling upon an al's up and down the town.

The other was of three Arabs, w ho robbed in the wildcrnefs between RolTetto and

Alexandria ; they were taken at a place called Maidyah, where at my return I faw

them executed in this manner : th.ey were laid naked upon the ground, their faces

downward, their hands and legs tied abroad to (lakes ; then came the hangman, who
putting their own half-pikes in at the fundament, did with a beetle, drive them up
leifurely, till they came out at the head, or flioulder ; two of them died fuddenly, but

the third whom the pike had not touched either in the heart, or brain, would have

lived longer, had not the ftanders by daflied out his brains. Then were they tied

upright to Hakes driven in the highway, and fo left. Now the Turk, to break the

fpirits of this people the more, oppreiTcs them with a heavier poverty than any of his

other Mahometan fubjefts ; and therefore, if there be one Vizier more ravenous than

other, he fends him thither, and connives at all his extortions, though afterwards,

according to the Turldfli polity, he knows how to fqueeze him into the treafury ; fo

fatisfying the people, the prince drains them, and '^^^'-T
difcern him no otherwile than

as their revenger.

This Vizier Bafiiaw who now governs, carried with him from Conftantinople a

fliip laden with tin : at his arrival, he took a catalogue of all wealthy peilbns ; then to

every man, excepting fuch as were engaged in favour
•-'"

the ftate, he fent a piece of

tin, more or lefs, according to the ability of the pcrfvin, '.
1 '.emanded of each fo ex-

ceflive a price, as generally it was not worth the hiih |...i t of what they paid. It is

the cuftom of the Ottoman crown, to preferve the old liberties to all countries who
come in voluntarily ; which in Scio, ami other iflandsofthe arches it hath, for examples

fake, maintained very honourably, t'U jail caufe war. (liewn to the contrary : luit

thofe whom they take by conqueft, they ufe as a bootv,v. ithout pretending any humanity,

more than what is for the profit of the conqueror ; whicl> rnolt conquerors do in

eBecl, although net being fo abfolute as the Grand Seignior, i^'y are fei;.ni to give the

world more latisfaftion in tlie poor counterfeits of juIUce, xeal, clemency, public good,

and the like. Tlie Egyptians, under their Circaflian Mamalukes, were delended

againll Sult;m Selirn, like a flock of fliecp kept by Jieiij n.iafliil's from the wolf:

wherefore his bloody vii^lory made him rage the more ; lb that after he had fiain all

the Circalfians, and topped the nil:, he was not like Pharar)h content with the filth

part, but took all, leaving no man owner of a foot of ground, and divided the land

into forms. The leall iarm pays one purfc, fome two or three according to its pro-

1 portion ;
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portion ; each purle is eight hundred pieces of eight : the fixed rent the Bafliaw muft

confhu tly make good to the crown ; he every year places or difplaces the farmers,

as tliey out-vie one another in gift to him t the fet rent never alters, and is eighteen

hundred thoufand zcccheens yearly : a zeccheen Turkilh I value at nine (hillings

fterling.

This is proportioned into three equal portions ; one is fet out to furnifh the annual

pilgrimage to Mecca ; the fecond pays the fokliery, with all other offices, and public

i'erviccs for that kingdom ; the la(t third goes clear into the exchequer. Thefe farms

are mofl: in the hands of Egyptians ; befides which, there want not Tiniars, that is

Feudes given to Turkifli horl'emen with obligation of lervice in war, and to awe both

neighbours and fubjects.

When Sclim had conquered this kingdom, he boafted he had taken a farm to feed

his Agemoglans ; wherein his judgment was the fame with the Romans, who efteemed

it the granary of their republic ; wherefore the Turk, at this day employs the Egyp-
tians rather that way, than to arms ; for he hath of thofe enrolled foldiers but four-

teen thoufand, and when any of thofe die, he continues the pay to his wife and chil-

dren : whereby, without fcandal, the nation is made effeminate and difarmed ; which

is the maxim he holds upon that falfe and dangerous people : he ufed, till within thefe

fifteen or twenty years, to make (as in his other kingdoms) mofi: of their judges of

the natives ; but they, according to that climate, were found damnably corrupt and
difailedionate to the Turkilh aftairs ; wherefore now having made fure of that country,

he hath, without any further refpeft of them, made a decree, that none fhall be ca-

pable of being a judge amongft them, but a natural born Turk, whereby the juftice is

excellently reformed ; efpecially towards ftrangers, who before had no proteftion befide

poverty, to hve them from falfe witnefs, which fhared them ^j a booty between the

judge and the accufers. Having thus, at Grand Cairo, enquired of fuch poizits as are

peculiar to that kingdom, I thought of my departure, which I purpofed lO diredb in

fearch of fome further antiquity. Firft, I alked for the famous old temple of Vulcan,

but could not hear of any remainder of it, nor any acknowledgment of Jupiter Arnmon,
who gave oracles in the we(l of Egypi. Then I defired to view the palfage of Mofes
into the Red Sea, not above three days off; but the Jews told me that the precife place

is not now known within lefs than the fpace of a day's journey along the (hore

;

wherefore I left that as too uncertain for any obfervation, and went by Camel two
days journey fouth eaft, to fee ccrf.iin great ruins about fifteen miles from the river. I

had hoped they might have proved the remainder of the labyrinth, or pyramids built

by the twelve kings in the lake of Maoris ; but I rather, by the pillars and turrets,

gueflfod them to have been fome regal palace. In our going thither, there happened
a little whirlwind which drove the fund fo upon un, as we wt re alinoft loft ; for divers

times paftengcrs therewith overwhelmed, man and beaft are not found, till many ages

after, when another wind tiifcovers them. Our oniy remedy was to tuin (Uir camel's

buttocks to the wind, till the place where they ftood was become a pit, as deep as they

could well get out of; tlien removing a little forward made another ftand, till we
grew again environed, in this manner pafling out an
This fright made us return nearer the Nilq, where I

together, in a muddy place, the one about four feet

two.

At my coming back, I began to think of going down fo Alexandria, and from
thence by lea to Joppa, purpoinig to return home by Jervinilem, which by land is jull

fiiteen days journey on tliis fide of Grand Cairo : then I took my leave of the liluftriilimo

I 1 2 Seignior

hour, till the wind ceafed.

fa:v

lOJlg,

two ciiicodiles running

the other not above 'ill
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Seignior Sanfto Seghezzi, whofe ufage of me all this while, anil now at my departure,

was fo honourable as might ferve for a pattern to cacii noble fpirit.

It being now forward in November, with the water's .ibatement began Egypt's fpring

;

all the banks lb green, fragrant and delicious, as if a new paradife were up. The river

fhrunk generally into little more than a quarter of a mile broad, which caufed one un-
pleafing fpeftacle ; that was, ofmany wild Arabs, often ten or twelve together, fwimming
acrofs to rob villages and pafl'engers. They firft wrap their thin blue coat about their

head, then tie their lance to their fide, fo fwim over the river naked, which I had alfo

feon at my going up, when the Hood was nigh a mile and a quarter over, but not fo fre-

quent. My two Janizaries, with their harquebuzes, and I with a piilol, awed (hem, that

they durfl not aflault th« boat ; nor were they able to ufc the hiunce fwimming, more
than with one hand, and that but weakly. In thefe four days pifl'age to Rolletto, I en-

quired of the Delta, and the Nile's loven ftrearns. The Delta is fo named, from
the form of that letter, and is all that part of Egypt which lies between the two branches

of Rolletto and Damiata ; the firft parting of which ftreams is about tv.'enty miles below
Grand Cairo. Part of this Delta, I had often heard by fome of the learned Jews, to

have been the land of Gofhen.

Nile had of old feven ftreams, five natural, and two cut by labour, to ferve only in

the overflow ; there now remain only three, one artificial, which, in the inundation,

ferves Alexandria. The two natural ones are that of Pelufium, now called Damiata,

and the other of Canopus, now Rofletto. This latter is, of late, fo chonked, that, at the

entrance into the fea, (hips are feign to unload, and after a fmall paflage, to load again.

Another hath quite furred up within lefs than thirty years, whereof there are three

caufes doubted, firft, the gravel born down in the flood, for then the water is as gravelly

as a puddle in the high way ; fecondly, the fand blown therein, by the wind from the

banks. If it be either of thefe, it may alter the courfe of the river, as, in part, it hath

done formerly, which might be the ruin of the cities, but not of the kingdom. The third

reafon is, fome defeft or diverfion from above towards the fountain, that would be the

deftruftion of all, but is not generally believed
;

yet, methinks, might well be fufpeded,

becaufe, though fo many ftreams are ftopped, the reft run not higher than before ;

which, they fay, the many ditches made of late ages, are the cauib of. The water

taftes juft like new milk, but fomewhat nitrous, and if drank as in the river, troubled,

it caufes, in ftrangers, a flux ; which, to prevent., they take a gallon or more of that

water, and if they have not time to let it Ibttle, they caft therein three or four bruifed

almonds, which, in lefs than an hour, clarifies it like chriftal ; which eft'ecl they have

upon no other water, and therein is Oievvn the pcrfeclion of that.

At laft arrived at RoflTetto, and fo by mule palled to Alexandria, I purpofed from
thence to take a voyage for Joppa ; which ji llage I rather chofe than the other of Da^
miata, much nearer, but more infefted with pirates. Hcri , one day, I went to view the

port of gallics, but was feverely prohibited. This fcominj: contrary 'o th>r ufual freedom

of Turkey, made me fufped fome notable defect in that h ubour, which might hereafter

be made ufe of; whereupon I went the next day fccrctly, unto a high decayed piece of

a turret, upon the wall over that havf>n, to take a confide , .re view thereof. My accefs

was elpied, and I was 'logged by an I'gyptlan, one, as I think, of the garrifon hard by,

whofe violenv;e produced an accident that made mo forget all my other defigns, and fly

for faicty ot my ufe, unto a little l<\-onc'i bark, which I knew was that day to depart for

Sicily. We hail not lailed abov*; five or fix leagues, but we faw a fpectucle of a (train

bf.'yond the fpirit of thefe times. It was tl;us : a M.dtcfe gavj chace to a Greek veflel,

in leaxcii of Turks, or Turkilh goods; the Grc^k laden with Turkifli goods, made up
to
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to US, who, carrying no flag, he judged us to be Turks ; but when at hand, we ap-

peared Chrillians, and froin us no help to be had, he yielded. In the veflel were four

Turks; t':rec fuftercd fheinfelves to be taken pr'foners, the fourth, we all looking on,

ran up to the ftern, where taking a piece of cord, he tied his feet and one of his hands

together, then threw himfelf headlong into the fea ; in which relolute end, he fliewed

by what a fhort pafTage many a years mifery may be prevented, where other reafons,

or fear mafked in them, enthral not.

Oar bark had twice before been taken by the Turks, and ranfomed. This voyage

met none, nor any notable dangek, excepting one ilorm, wherein we had like to have

fplir vpou the rocks of Candy. Fi'ially, after twelve days, we came to Siragofla in

Sicily, from whence we went to Mefliua, and fo to Palermo ; whofe delicacies, with my
noble entertainmeni in the houfe of a French gentleman there, conful general for his

nation, ftayed me to take a Icifureable view of that kingdom, whofe cuftoms and govern-

ment are io perfectly Spanifli, as need not be fet down apart ; efpecially, this me-
morial, having not undertaken any tiling beyond the affairs of Turkey, muft not meddle
with thofe of Chriftendom ; only I may upon this country, remember an item given

me by a very undcrftanding Turk. In one part of the Archipelago, our captain, who
went admiral to the whole arnrado, caufed many of the galleons to be linked with

cable?. : this I knew dangerous among fo many iflands, and at length we began to fall

foul one upon another : whereupon I alked the Turk why we rode fo linked ; he re-

plied, for to be ready altogether, if we light upon the Maltefi. With that, under colour

of magnifying them, 1 defired to learn how they underftood Malta, and fo told him, I

wondered they would fuifer fuch a fpot of earth to trouble them, and not rather deftroy

it, when they had fome fpare time from greater enterprizes. He anfwered, that they

would no more attempt Malta, bat rather Sicily, which had better landing, and was abler

to maintain an army ; and whofe people having fuffered under the French and Spaniard

extremely, ;md finding no hopes in any other Chriftian prince, are not much averfe to

the Turkifh government. Then, quoth he, if Sicily were ours, Malta mufl come in with-

out blows, as victualled from Sicily, and be no way able to fubfift, when we were on
both fides of it. This difcourfe I could never efteem to the fall, till I had been in Sicily,

and prmcipally once, when I heard fome of them not flick to fay, that the Greeks

lived happier under the Turks, t' m they under the Spaniards. Yet I muft note alfo,

that of all the Chriftian flates, tl nrks are the worft provided to deal with the Spanifh ;

for, of all others, that moil fublUts on the fortrefles, which would prove hard knots to

the Turk, whofe nature and military orders are not in any one point fo much defeftive

as in that of fiege. From Palermo I rode to Trapany, from thence I embarked for

Naples, whofe rarities entertained me fome days ; then went I by Rome ; fo by Florence

and Bologna to Venice; where I arrived the eleventh month after my departure

from thence ; having in that time, according to the moft received divifions of Turkey,

been in nine kingdoms thereof, and palled fix thouland mibs and upward, mofl part

by Ir.nd.

Thus I have fet down fuch obfervations as were of local paffage, and naturally bom
along with the places whereon I took them. Now follow the more abftraft and general,

concorning the inflitutions of the whole empire ; wherein I take but the accounts of a

reckoning made in haffe, and therefore fubjeft to the difadvantage of a hafly view, that

is, to overflip many things, and to fee the reft but fupcrficially
;

yet, ufually quick

glances take in the moft eminent pieces ; amongft which there are fome like the dye of

fcarlet, better difcerned by a paffmg eye than a fixed one. Of this nature I efteem the
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moral points of behaviour ; a new comor apprehends them with a judgment frefli and

fmcere, which further familiarity corrupts with ailodion or haired, accoriling as it meets

a difpofition conform or contrary. The mofl important parts of all Hates are four;

arms, religion, jullice, and moral cuftoms. In treating of thefe, mofl men fet down
what they fliould be, and ufed to regulate that by their own filly education, and received

opinions guided by fublimities, and imaginary moralities. Tins 1 leave to Utopians,

who, doating on their phantallic fuppofals, mew their own capacity or hypocrify, and
no more. I, in remembering the 'I'urkilh inllitutions, will only re -ifter what I found

them, nor cenfure them by any rule, but that of move or Ids iulticieucy to their aim,

which I fuppofe the empire's advancement. Firll, iheti, I note their arms, becaufe in the

fway of men's aflairs it is found

—

Omnia e[fe ghuUi pcdiljcqua ; in that fear, as the Itrongelt

of our paflions, awes all the reft. Their infantry confills ot two forts : (irft, fuch as are

levied upon particular cities, they are more or lefs, according to occafion ; the ability

of the town, and diflance from whence fummoncil. Many of them are Chriftians,

and are fent forth much better furnilhed with cloaths, than with us ; each town in fe-

veral colours, and their arms fuflicient. They are lodged and exercifed without the

city, almoft a month before they begin to march. The other part and chief llrength is

of the Janizaries, whole number, at my being in Turkey, were four and forty thoufand;

which, as it fails, they ufed to fupply upon occafion, but never exceed. The manner is

to reinforce thefe bands thus ; ever now and then there are fent out oflicers into divers

provinces, efpecially the northern, who, out of all the Chriftian children, from the age

of ten to eighteen, or twenty, chufe without (tint or exception, fuch as they think fit,

and carry them to Conftantinople. Thefe they call Agemoglans ; then, after fome ob-

fervation of their perfons, thofe of moft promifing parts are feleded for the Grand
Seignior's feraglios, either that of Conftantinople or his other of Adrianople, where they

are taught to read and write, to uiiderftand Arabic, to ufe their bow, with other wea-
pons. Then cull they out the choiceft fparks ; who, as their capacities gruw approved,

are inflrufted in ftate affairs, and by degrees, taken into the highefl preferments

:

thefe are called Ichoglans. The worft, and of leau quality, arc afTigned to the drudgery
of the houfhold, to the gardens, and other bafe offices: fome are made mariners, and
galeots. The general fort, neither rare nor contemptible, are, by the Aga of the Jani-

zaries, diftributed abroad, where, without charge to the prince, they earn their living

by hard labour, till the age of two and twenty ; then fo inured to endurance befitting a

foldier, they are brought back, taught their arms, and prepared for fervice : thefe are

enrolled Janizaries. This choice .uul educatiim of perfons, apt to each ul'c, luufl needs
make it excellently performed, as being more natural than the coiufe of C.luifl^endom,

where princes put arms into the hands of men, neither by fpirit or education,

martial, and entruft their chief employments with refpecl: of birth, riclies, or friends

;

which, to the fervice intended, are qualities not fo proper as thofe pevfonal abilities which
prevail in the Turkiih eledion. Thefe, though the fons of Chriftians, hate that name
above all i thers, and afe found, as I have feen fome of them, without any natu'.-al affec-

tion to their parents, as it werelranfplanted, acknowledging themfelves the creatures of

the Ottoman family ; fo much are the prefent engagements of life too ftrong for all

former lies of blood. Their pay is perpetual both in peace and war, more or lefs accord-

ing to perfonal merit, which excites to notable attempts. Other preferment they re-

ceive none, unlefs it be a Timarre ; for if any of them fliould be in honour, he might be

too much regarded l>y his fellows, whom the prince will not permit to acknowledge any

befidcs himfelf ; for whicih refpetl this emperor, at Adrianople, as it were iii face of the

army.
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nrniy, caufcd a proat perfon once of this order, to he ftrangled, and proclaimed traitor,

when I was in Hungary; whereat I heard many of tlie Janizaries fpeak infolently in pub-
lic, yet diirfl they do no more, finding this prince's i'pirit too great for them.

They are never cafl off; for when old or maimed, they are kept in garrifon. This
company was held devifed in imitation of the Roman Priutorian Cohorts, or rather of
the ^lacedonian Phalanx, and hath performed as bravely as either, but is now in great

l)art corrupt ; i'or, contrary to llieir primitive inditutions, many of them marry, others

iollow merchandiiie. And whereas, heretofore, they were all chofen out of the fons of

Chrillians, v hereby that caufe was kept under, and the Turkilh fo much increafed, now
the CiirilUans are permitted, for money, to excufe their children, and the Turks to

prefer theirs. Some hold this an error, a pernicious one, as leflening that due propor-

tion which Ihould be maintained between the compellers and the compelled. The Turks
rather think tlie C'hrillians now not fo (Irony as heretofore, and therefore not to need
the former dimiiuilion. Experience made me of this opinion, confidering that it is many
years lince molt of his Cluillian countries were taken in, and how every age dyes them
of a more deep Mahometan than other ; but Ihould he win any Chrillianprovhiceanew,

he would not fpare, in this way, to exhault it, till it were fulliciently enervated. The
mortaled corruption of this order hath happened of late years ; that is, knowing their

own itrength, and grown fancy with familiarity atj court, they proceeded to fuch info-

lency as hath lleflied them in the blood of their Sovereign Sultan Ofman ; : :id in Muf-
tapha, they have learnt that damnable fecret of making and unmaking their king at

plcafure ; whereby the foundation of all nionarchy, that is, the due awe towards the

blood royal, is fo irreparably dei.ayed in them as, like the lofl Hate of innocence, can

never be reftored.

This requires an eredion of new bands, never tainted, to fupplant thefe Janizaries,

who elfe will grow to fuch a military anarcliy as did the Praetorians of Rome in their

empire, till they reduced it to nothing. Wherefore fome think, that the expedition

wherein the Grand Seignior hath now engaged his perfon againfl Perfia, is defigncd with

a refolution to fpend the Janizaries very freely.

The cavalry is made up of tv.-o lorts ; firlt, of Spahyglans, to the number of two and
thirty thoufan;! : thefe are coutinu:il!y near the court ; out of them are chofe troops to

guard his royal perfon upon all removes : they ufed not to go to war except he went
Jv'.nfelf, but of late they are ol'ten fent with the Grand Vizier. Tlie other fort ofSpahies

are termed Spaliy- Tiinariots, from certain Timars or Feuds, given thum for term of hfe,

with obligation to ferve on hori"ebi\ck, well accoutered, whertfoever they fhall be fum-

moncd. This is not TULich unhke our old tenures of knight-fervlce or efcuage, but not

heredi'ary. According to I'.ie value of the Timar, the 'I'imariot is to come in with one,

two, three, or mere hoifes. 1 have feen many bring in five or fix. This reafon, till I

was informed of, 1 vondLred to fie Cavaliers carry to the war fuch fuperfluous

retinue, as frequently to have men riding 'ilicr tiiem, fome bearing a coat, fome a fiddle,

many nothing. Thefe Spahi-Timariots, lielides their fervice in war, have another ufe

no lefs important ; tiiat is, to awe the proviaces wherein they live, and caufe them to be

well cultivated ; wherefore, iu all expeditions, many are left at home. They are bravely

horfed, managing their lance and bow wiih much dexterity. Their number is uncer-

tain, as ever multiplying, either upon better population of old pofleffions or conquefl of

new ; fo both peace and war increafe them. Nothing but the lofs of a province doth di-

minilh them, for their death is but the preferment of new defervers.

At tfiis time the owners of the Timars are about three hundred thoufand, whereto

adding theii- companions, which ihey are obliged and never fail to bring in, they make
iU:
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n all above fovon hundred thoufand ; which miniber was told inc, withmany other of

their notes, by feme nt the 'I'imariots in the army ; where, thoiii;h helil a fpv, ihey

foorncd to allliol me, but rather chiilinfi; to glorify their flate in my relation at horn'',

informed me of ail, and much againil my will, forced me in their prefence to write

it down, which I did in Jfalian, and in t?nns fo refpedive, as wlu-n the interpreter ex-

pounded, they received me exceeding kindly, m.iking me eat, drink, and lixigc in flieir

tents all night. Befides the Spahies, there are another fort of horfemen, who are volun-

teers, i'crving at their own charij;e : they ;iro of three forts ; fome come in hopes uf pre-

fent booty, others to merit a Tiniar, the third in mere devotion to gain puiadife, by

dying for the Mahomet.in caufe.

Til ' full, of all others the bafeft, mixed of Turks and Chriftians, \ifually go before

the army to fpy and pillage. 1 hey, having rather the fpirits of freebooters than of i'ul-

diers, would never Hand one ftrokeof an encounter, but that the d-lpcrate bravery of

their companies does often engage them irrevocably. 'I'he fecond fort are forward

enough, efpecially where the firvice is eminent. The third are the mod refolute troops

of the army ; they come like fo many Decii, men vowed fo.- the- public ; nor are they

known ever to return home unlefs with victory. Some of them are daily I'cvn fmgly

to invade a whole fquadron ; others, after much affay of valour, open their bre. 'Is, and
Jland a volley of mulkets. Thefe men are heavy upon the enemy, for

—

Vincilm baud
gratis jugulo qui provocut hojlem.

This refolution is not the child of reafon or honour, but bred by way of religion ; for

Mahomet, knowing he had not to deal with a fcholaftic and fpeculative generation, but

with a people rude and fenfual, made not his paradife to confift in vifions and hallelujahs,

but in delicious fare, pleafant gardens, and wenches with great eves, who were ever

peculiarly aftefted in the Levant. Now, to fuch as die in wars for the Mahometan faith,

he promifes that their fouls Ihall fuddenly have given them young lufty bodies, and fet

in paradife, eternally to enjoy thofe pleafures, notwithftanding any former fins. To
thofe who die other deaths, he afligns i purgatory tedious, and at laft, not fuch an height

of pleafure. It is fcarce credible what numbers thefe hopes bring in : I have feen troops

fometimes above an hundred together. So effedual an i iftrument of ftate is fuperfti-

tion, and fuch deep impreffions does it make, when fittc ro the pallions of the fubjcd,

and that ufeful in thofe whom neither reafon nor h'.> lOur could poflefs. The chief

auxiliaries of the Turks are the Tartars, who live on tt," j fide mount Taurus ; they are

by us called the Petit Tartars, to diftinguifh them from thofe others of Chriem, who
have much vafter dominions beyond the mountain, but thereby of difficult commerce
with thefe parts of the world.

The great Turk hath made frequent affinity and league with thefe Petit Tartars, and
hath entailed the crown upon them, in cafe the Ottoman line fliould fail ; not only be-

caufe when a fmall nation inherits a greater, the lelfer is immerfed in the acccfs or the

greater, which, under colour of lofing itfelf, makes an acqueft of its inheritor ; but for

other regards peculiar to that nation, efpecially for their fituation upon the Black Sea,

in fuch manner as they may at pleafure make fudden excurfions to the very point of
Conftantinople itfelf; nor had the Turk any remedy, when abfent, in imprefles from
home ; wherefore he calls many ties upon them, and feldom goes to war without fome
of their troops ; which, befide the aid and reputation they afford him, are a kind of
hoftage. In this preparation againft Poland, there came down forty thoufand of them to

the camp, but were marched forward with the army before my arrival, fo that I faw none
of them, fave fome few fick and calhiered perfons, who feemed more fallow and
ill-favoured people than the Turks, not fo well cloathed, nor fo civil ; and thofe Turks

who
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who wlrticd me well, forewarned mc from going amongft them, telling me their liatjcj

to Chriftiana was fiich, as they woiilJ go near to captive or rifk; nie. When I eiiti;rcJ

tlie fkirtsof the empire, the fame of their army, then marching I'ot Pohind, wan, as f.mu!

iifes to he, excodive, tlireati^ning no \i:k than feven hiinilrjd tlioufand ; but upon nearer,

accefs, it fcarce held up one huudreil and fourfcorc thoufand, reckoning in the Tartan, j

whereupon I much en([uircd why the 'I'urkifli armies wore noi now fo numerous as in

former times. Anitmg many anfwers, thi- wili-fl hit upon three points: firlt, tiiat tlie

enemies now (excepting the l'er(ian) were not fo potent as iierciolore : forondly, e::pe-

rience had taught ihcm, that multiiiules over-large are neither capable of order ni>r pro-

vifion ; wherefore, to avoid confufion and famine, they bring no more info the tk Id

than are necell'ary: tho thirvl was, before their dominions were enlarged, they tiioughf

it better to employ their multitudes hi new conqueds than to leave them iille, neceliitous,

and dangerous at home ; but fmce their enlarged territories, they are diilributcd into

colonies to peopl ,•, and man.ige them, which thereby will, in time, become more popu-

kius and potent than ever. Thus did none of them acknowledge any diminution of

people, as is plainly fuppofed by many who never viewed their great fwarms and large

plantations. The Turkifh arms dilVer much from ours ; their harquebuze like our

caliver ; their fcimetar, a crooked Hat back-fword ; at f(.;a, amongd ropes, or on horfe-

back, againft armour, it excel;; a rapier, but in open fight is much inferior ; it hatli ever

been the eaftern weapon, as likewife their iron mace, which they ufe both for Ihoke and
hurl : they are adminble with their bow and arrows. There is, among other trop'iie;',

at the caftie-gate of Belgrade, fet up a head-piece, which I hold petronel proof, fliot

clean through both fides, (and, as they fay,) head and all, with one of their bows : the

arrow, as all theirs are, like thofe little red ones which our children ufe, I faw VLt (licking

in the head-piece. They bear no weapons but in travel, then fome of them feem like

s. moving armory ; firft, the girdle Ihick with three or four piftols j then on eacli fide a

knife as long as my arm, with another of a loot long, for ordinary ufes, tucked to his

coat ; an harquebuze on his flioulder, on his thigh a fcimetar ; on the one fide of the

faddle-pummel a petronol, on the other a ftrait fword, the blade hollow, long, and four-

fquarc ; by that either a little axe or an Hungarian mace, or both ; at his back hang
bow and arrows. When he comes to his lodging, all thefe, with his bridle full of

brafs gilt bofl'es, he fallens to the tree or wall where he refts ; after, upon the ground
fpreads a blanket, whereon he firft lups, then deeps in his cloaths with his faddle inftead

of a pillow. Armour I think they have not fo plentiful and compleat as we, yet I know
not well, for it was ever packed up on horfe or waggon ; to three horfemcn was allowed

one waggon. I faw no mullers nor marches near an enemy, and therefore have little

experience of their difciplinc in that point. They march in rank and file with wonder-
ful filence, which makes commands received readily ; they are always provided with

bifcuit, dried flefh, and flore of rict, with a kind of coarfe butter, fo as in the greateft

defarts t!iey are in plenty. Thus their armies pafs the fandy barren countries towards

Perfia, with lefs fatigue than did the Romans in fmall numbers of old. One notable

piece of their difcipline they told me, that is, excepting none but the Janizaries to encom-
pafs all their other foot battalions in the rear, with the greateil part of the horfe in forni

of a hrdf-moon. They have orders not to meddle with the enemy, but only to neceflitate

their ov.n forward, till they have gone through the oppofite forces, and in cafe of fliirht

to hold them out to daughter ; which done, themfelves begin upon the enemy. Thus,
that ncceflity which is the mother of all brave performances in vulgar fpirns, and which
the ancients fo r.iurh fought to caft upon the foldier, by hills, rivers, and luch fituuions,

the lurks carry along in all places, thereby forcing valour even out of fear ; fu lerving

OL, X. K K themfelves
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tlii'iuAlvos cllct^hially of p'^oplc neither v:-Han t nor artt.'6lionat(?, ami that without 'ntrra-

tiis, lionativt's, tir othrr iiiconvonii-nt indiil^eiici' o^ f^ovcinnuMit. 'I'hiis muili ol thHr
hvnil forces. Thoir iiAvios ace provided for the feas withiri their own doiuiiiii)iis ; the

chief are the Hhtek Sea and the Mediterranean The Heilefpont I elteein but a pafTagc

from thi- one to the ( Mn r. Tlieir I?'i<phoran fleet trades into the HIack Slm up-m
loveral fervices, as to invr.tle the Mui'covites, Circalfes, ColTacks, with otiiers, reta.iiiiig

in July or Au^i^ult, laden with honey, wax, and efpecially wood and flaves, which U
traniporis to Alexandria, buying therewith llax, rugar,lh''rbcls, rice, tapellry, corn, and
«)thtr Iv^yptian commodities; wah which, and part of tlie tribute in Jamia.y, they re-

turn for Coiirtantiiiople ; fo enjoying the trade-winds, which in thofe parts ufualiy in

fiuimier northerly, and in winter Initherly.

The other p.ut f)f thtir navy lerves upon the Mediterranran ; it is called the Barbary

lleet : it is the more warlike, and acknowledj^es the Grand Seignior, but not fo abl'olute,

K>r the paiiis of the other lleet goes to his coffers ; but what the Moors get is their own,
which makes them more earn"ll in piracy, and defirous to be held as pirates, to gain a

kind of liberty, and that all CluilHans may be prize, without any impt?dinient by leaiuie

at court, 'i'his the Turk grants under their excul'e of their dilohedicnce and piracy; he

inftlis thofe Chriitians who, being in league wuii hi;n, he could by no other pretenc^;

tveaken ; and this alfo, in cafe of necellity, kee ps him an exerciied fleet for war. That,

tl i'i is connivance appears plain, for he claims and protedls their citi<s though not their

perl(-Ms ; and they never make booty of Turki/li gooils or fubjeft, iiiough a C'hridian
;

and divers of them I law failing in the niidll of the roy il arrnado
;

yet they couiueifcit

the pirate fo wt-ll, that the gallies and velllls of Algiers, will not come within tin; Darda-
nelli ; and myfelf, not then knowing this art, had at Rhodes, by a rafli nullake,

almoit loll my liberty ; where the admiral's galleon of Tr'poly, coming for frefli

water, rode in the mouth of the port above three hours, without calling anchor, as pre-

tending fear of being within connnand : this made me judge it an Englifli fhip, as like-

wife the colours, which fo far otfl took for the king's. Wherefore, delirous to lee my
countrymen, I hired a Greek boatman to carry me thither, where bemg almofl arrived,

I perceived my defperate error ; from wlience I was forced with entreaty, mcuty, and

my dagger at hiB brealV, to make him row me off.

The Turks are but ill provided with feamen ; for befides renegadoes, they have but

few Ikilful failors, and would have had fewer, but that, as of old, the Carthaginian hofti*

lity exercifed the Romans at fea, who elie had not fo early learned navigation, and by
»:onfequence could not fo foon have maffered the world. Jult fo (though in a far weaker
manner) doth Florence and Maha conteft with the Turk at lea, enough to pradice but

not defeat him. To which elled I have heard fome of them fay, by way of jeer, that

the Grand Duke and Malta did by the Grand Seignior, like little barking dogs about a

lion, keep him awake ; and if fometimes they ventureil to give him a nip, it did but rouze

I)im, without any liurt of importance : for ought I knew, they had rcal'an ; for though
rcfiUance be necefiary, yet when lb iniulllcient it is worfe than none'.

'riioir terms of navigation are Italian, owing either to their ilaves being mofl of

that nation, or that theml'elves, inlanders originally, have a language defedive in mari-

time affairs. Their velfels are either Turkllh built or prizes ; their own built they call

caramuzals, many whereof are great Ihips ; all have rounds on the outfide like Hairs,

the Hern and fore-caftle built four or five ftorles high, fo as I have feen fome of them
carry feven or eight hundred pafl'engers. That fonn makes them flow of fail, unwarlike,

and eafily overfet by weather. Their gallies are light, of an excellent mould, and

pndure an high fea, elpecially thoie of Rhodes.

The
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'I'ho main flrtngth of both llioir fleets, arc tall fhips taken from tlie HolIiinJcrs,

where the towarilii'e of that nation is made a weapon' againit all Chrillendom, aiij

teaches lis wiiat a virtiu.us cruelty it would be to Ixir ranfon, or return to all who

yikid their (hips, upon what odds foever. All creat examples have a little of the un-

jiiit. Now thiuigh tliis might feem iiard mealurc to fuch who yielded upon extreme

odds, yet were it ntither f) gLn< lal a mifchief, nor fo important as the contrary indul-

gence; anil men would not only become more refoluto in thofe neceflitics, but more

wary "f jv'ing ill provided.

Niiliing mikes the Hollanders fo faint, as the Turkifli known decree of imptmily,

and pcrfonal liberty to fuch as furrender without difchargc of artillery; wherefore

(hey feeing pri'fen: lafety in yielding, and no future deftrudion at home, do eafily

give up oilier men's goods for their cwn fecurity. Upon thcfc terms the admiral's

galUon wherein I failed, a goodly veflel of forty brave pieces, had been takin, as the

Turks allured me, by two of their polakera often or twelve guns a piece. Our fhip.'i

they do not willingly lit upon, not only for their able defence, but alio bccaufe the

veflel, which uled to be a confiderable piec ! of the booty, is to them unufeful ; for

their employments being piracy, can make little ufe of an Englilh bottom, whofe

mould is too flow for that purpofe; wherewith they aflied me how we did in war at

fea, where our enemies might come on, or off, at kifure. I replied, thofe which came
into their feas, were private merchants velTels if trade, ^ugs mad'' mly f .r burden and

weather ; but for war our king had a royal navy of another fran • the befl for fail anil

light in the world.

'I'he ftrangeft thing I found among the Turkilh mariners, wa . their increiHble civility :

!, who had often proved the barbarifm of other natic i» fea, and abov. Jl others of

our own, fuppofed myfelf amonglt bears, till by exp ritn "c I found th' lontrary ; and

that not only in ordinary civility, but with fo ready lervice, fuch a patience, fo fvct
and gentle a way generally through them all, as made me doubt whether it vas a

dream or real. If at any time I ftood in their way, or encumbered their ropes, they

would call me with a Janum, or Benum, terms of greateft affeftion, and that with an

incline, a voice, a gefhire fo refpedive, as aflTured me their other words (which I un-

derdood not) were of the fame drain. The captaii *s chief gain in this voyage is by
paflTengers

; yet if intercfl fhare in this behaviour, they are not quite void of it that

can ait it fo well : nor are they irreligious, for all the voyage, morning and evening,

they falute the fun with three general fhouts, and a prielt faying a kind of litany,

every prayer ending with Macree kirhoon, that is, be angels prefent ; the people anfwer,

in manner of a ftiout, Homin, that is, Amen.
Thus much of the military part of Turkey ; to which I add the point of

fortification : herein their proceeding .. l' eftly contrary to the Spaniards ; he not

having multitudes of his own fuffic'^ : to plant colonies, is forced in all his

conquers (it he will have any people to govern over) to preferve the naturals.

Now they not being affurcd in affeftion, mud be awed by fortrcfs, which is a

way not only unfure, but fo cli.irgcablc, as makes him gain but little by his

winnings.

The Turk, on the other fide, well ftored with people, firft confiders what num-
ber of his ( \vn he will aflign for Timariots to each province which he takes; then he
deftroys all its nobility, and fo far of the vulgar, till there rell only fuch a propordon
as may till the land, and be awed by thofe Timariots, with other forces ready ; that

remainder is kept to manure the land. This thus eftabliflied, he needs not the fortrefs

for hiniJ'elf, nor will he leave it a refuge for enemies or rebels : yet if it be a frontier,
' K K -2 he

1
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he does not quite demol'fh it, but keeps it in fuch cafe as may hold out till he might
fend an army, ever fuppofing himfelf mafter of the field ; wherefore, as it ftands in

more or lefs diai}i,er, )o it is provided. Thus, in Hungary the caftle of Belgrade is

neither ral'ed, nor cirefully maintained ; but that of Buda is guarded with a Itrong

gurrifon : all tliofe within the kingdom are pulled down, fo it is in his other countries.

His maiitime fortifications, becaule of hidden accei's by fail, are held in the rule of

frontiers, and withal to command the havtn, yot is not the care of them fo diligent as

in Chriftendom. They every where gave me free iiccefs, excepting Egypt, where
the extraordinary fubtle malice of that people, makes more vigilance and reflraiut

than elfewhere. Now follows their rehgicn, wherein I noted only the politic inftitiitions

thereof: thefe obfervations moving only in that fphere, cannot jar with a high'-r, though
the motion feem contrary. Mahomet, noting the outward folemnities wlierewith other

religions entertained the minds of men, he judged them perhaps in part cifeuiinate, as

thole dainty pictures and mufic in churches, thofe ftrange veftures and proceflions;

and partly chargeable, as thofe ftately facrifices, and other folemnities of the heathen,

and all driven already to that heighth, as he could not outgo ; wherefore he reful'ed

to build his fed thereon ; nor did he much affetl to fupport it with miracles, whofe

credit frequent impoflors had rendered fuipefted to the world, but rather chofe to

build it upon the fword, whicli with more affurance commands mankind. Every
novelty draws men in for a while ; but where the gain is not great, they foon grow
weary, unlefs compulfion hold them on ; therefore, in his firft beginnings, when he
was aiked what miracles he had to prove his doftrine, he, drav/ing forth his fcimetar,

faid, that God having had his miracles fo long llightod by the incredulity of men,
would now plant bis laws with a ftrong hand, '.nd no more leave them to the difcre-

tion of ignorant and vain man ; and that he had therefore frnt him in the power of
the fword, rather than of miracles. From hence it is, that now their boys ride to cir«

cumcifion, bearing an iron club in their hands. Ne''erthe!"<<! he failed not to frame

his fed fo as might take human nature ; not the intelledual part, for all fuperftition

fubfifts on weak hypothefes, whofe plaufible reafon may for a while prevail in the

world, by pofTefiing fome (hallow, r.ilh, peremptory brains, but cannot hold out long,

unlefs it had better root than that of ar:^ument : he therefore made it comply with

the main parts of our nature, hope and fear ; to the one he fet out a paradife ; to the

other, though not a hell, yet a fhrewd purgatory. His preaching of paradife more
than hell, favours hope above fear, thereby filliii;^- the mind with good courage, which

was much to his military purpoi'e ; for lie finding the fword to be the foundation of

empires, and that to manage the fword, the rude and fcufual are more vigorous than

wits foftened in a mild rational way of civility, liid iiril frame his inlHtutiouh to a rude,

infolent fenru:-lity : after which educ:>tion, he fitted his future pretences jufl unto fuch

capacities. "Wherefore feeing that men's 'opini'>ns are in great part complcxional and

habitual, it is no wonder to fee them taken witli promiles, which to us feem bealUy

snd ridicalous. They as much defpife ours
i
and in a more natural way every tiling is

received, not at tlie rate of its own worfh, but as it agrees v/it!i the receiver's humour,

wliereby their hopes and fears, though falfe, prevail as llrongly as it true, and ferve

the Uaie .is efiedually, becaufe, opinion, which moves all our actions, is governed hj

the apparancy of tilings, not by the roality. Now, to the intent that the mofl. notable

fancies of men might be entertained, there are four feveral orders in tlieir religion, all

very malicious againd Chriilians : otherwife I had not noted them vicious, excepting

their profelfed fodomy, which in the Levant is not h"ld a vice. Each order upholds

its reputation upon fome one peculiai' virtue^ which aloae it profefles, not pretending to

any
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any other. The Calenderim, upon chaftity, wearinr^ an iron ring through the fkin of
his yard ; in fome I have noied it capable of being taken off with fmall difficuhy.

The Haggiemlar, on mufic and love-f -ngs. The Torlacchi, on revelation and enthu-

fiafm, to fortel and divert divine wrrth. The mofl rigid fpirits are vhe Derviflar, like

Baai's priefts, lauicing them reives with knives. Thefe Derviflar have murdered divers

balhaws, ana alfo attempted fome of the emperors in the midH; of their armies

;

fo dangerous are violent fpirits when feconded by religion, which being the only

pretence, in its way glorified to umpire fovereign authority, is to be kept within

its due limits, lell iadead ot co-operating with the ftate, it grow abufed beyond that

Uie.

All thefe fects are governed by one head, called the IMufti, whofe authority unites

rind orders them, fupprcfling i'ucij difordcis as the icruples or interefl of men raife.

This Mufii is created by the empei or, to Vv'hom he is held ever fubordinate, which
makes the Turkifli thcolo;-y excollcn.rIy to correfpond with the flate. as depending

thereon ; and feems of reafon more pi;l)tlc, than if this ecclefiaftic head were of ano-

ther country, or otherwilc iiHu pendent upon the prince ; whereby havhig interefts

apart, he might often make God AKnighty fecm to decree more conformable thereto,

than either to the occafions of the prince or commonwealth, for all heatheniih gods

are ufed like puppets ; they feem to fpeak, yet it is not they, but the man who. in a

concealed manner, fpeal;? through them what he pleafes : that part is afted by the

expounders of their Alcoran now, as of the oracles or Sybils books of old. Hereby
the Mufti ferves to animate the Ibldiers, by colouring of public imprefies with divine

authority, and alfo to decide controverfics, when they are too unruly for any arbitral

ment, not held divine ; wherefore he frequently confults with the Grand Vizier, who,
as the foul of the ftate, infpires him to the purpofe thereof. Full of that god he gives

his oracles ; they piJ's for grounded upon the Alcoran, which is given out for tine word
of God ; it Is written in Arabic verfe, in form of dialogue, between the angel Gabriel

and their prophjt ; it is prohibited to be tranflated, which both preferves the Arabic

tongue, and conceuls religion. All fet texts are obnoxious to feveral expofitions, thence

grows diftraftion : fo hath this bred four different fets of Mahometans, each interpret-

ing it according to the genius of its nation, the Tartars finiply, the Mcovs and Arabs
fuptrftitioufly, the Perfians ingeimoully, the Turks with mofl liberty ; each nation

fcorns to yiek! unto other in opinion, for honour's fake, efpeclally i he Turk and Per-

fian, who, intending the conqueft of one anotlier, do, after the old cuftom of princes,

dilaileft their people in religion towards the enemy, that they may be more fierce and

obllinate againft him. In this point the Turk grows difadvaiitaged, for of late iiis

pec pie begin to be infefted with Perfianifm. I have heard many of them in public ac-

knuwled^e the Perfians better Mahometans than themfelves; which makes the

Turks much braver ibldiers upon the Chriflian than upon the Perfian : againfl the one,

they arc carried by zeal, malice, and difdain ; but againft the other, only by a national

emulation. This impreliion is made deeper by many other circuinftances, infomuch

as divers JanifTaries have told me, that they go to the wars of Perfia very unwillingly,,

but to thefe of Poland or Hungary as to paftimes. One of their priefls told me of

an old prophecy they have. That their emperor fhould win the red apple, and in the

feventh year after, if they did not defend thenifelves bravely, the Chriftians fhould

overcome them ; but howfoever, in the twelfth, they fhould at the fartheft be over-

come by the Chriilians. The red apple, he faid, w is • Conitantinople, though fome,

quoth he, hold it to be Rome. I holding fuch prophecies rather cunning than true,

fearched after the plot thereof} wherefore I intreated him to tell me how much time

was
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was contained in thofo years ; he anfwered, that each year fome had limited by the

Jige ofMahomet ; but, quoth he, in vain, for it is prohibited us to fcarch into the times

appointed : that claufe gave me fome light, for I remembered, among other caufes of

a Hate's prefervation, one afligns proximity of danger : his rcafon is, becaufe appro-

henfion of danger caufes vigilance and diligence, vvhereii; lies fafcty. Hereupon this

prophet, to make the Turks vigilant againil the Chriftians, threatens them with the

i'eventh year, yet not fo inevitable, but valour may refifl; ; and to make every year

provided againft, as that, therefore it is prohibited to fix the time determinate : then

their fatal deftrudlion, not to pafs the twelfth year, makes them in the mean while ufe

the Chrillians, as their future deftroyers, with much hoflility, as a revenge anticipated
;

which ferves right to the purpofe of the ftate. And when all comes to all, thofo years

(as fuch prophetical times ufe) are like to prove very long ones.

Amongft other qualities whereby Mahometifm poflbilL'S the minds of men, one is

Its pleafing doctrine. I remember when their prophet in tlie Alcoran afl;s the angel

concerning venery, and fome other delicacies of life, he tells him tliut God did not

give man fuch appetites to have them fruilrated, but enjoyed, as made for the guft of

man, not his torment, wherein his creator delights not. Thefe kind of opinions will

ever be welcome to flefli and blood ; wlien as the contrary over great feverity of difci-

pline would have pleafed none, but fome few auftere complexions, and to the greater

part would have feemed but a perfecution of nature, cr perhaps hypocritical, whofe

reputation might have foon been lofl in fcandal.

The cunning of that feconding human inclination, appears in the different fuccefs

of two politic adbs of the Alcoran ; the one permits polygamf", to make a numerous
people, which is the foundation of all great empires ; the other pretending a devil in

every grape, prohibits wine : thereby it hardens the foldier, prevents diforder, and
facilitates public provifion. The firft, as pleafing to nature, is generally received

;

-the other is borne down by appetite, fo as more drink wine than forbear it. Thus,
he maintaining his inftitutions by feconding of human difpofition, fucoeeds more
readily than thofe whofe ordinances, by crofling it, go as it were againfl; the grain.

Now the greatefl number of men being governed by paflions, '\' ail people they have

been entertained, for the prefent life, with juftice ; for the futu.c. with religion : yer

there were ever found fome few intelledtual complexions, in whom the undcrflanding

prevailed above the paflions. Thofe difcerning wits could not receive th' grofs fup-

pofals upon which the heathenifli fuperflitions relied ; wherefore, to train them in fuch

ways as civil focieties require, they were inftrufted in a feeming rational way, wherein

they were amufed about an intelligible world, ftored with rewards of honcnir, virtue,

and knowledge ; with punifhments of infamy, vice, and ignorance. Thele were to

them inflead of Elyfian fields, or infernal rivers, and, as fome fcoffers think, but of

little better ailurance,' only righter framed to fuch capacities. By thefe fpeculations,

contemplative heads, who eWe might dangeroufly have bufied themfelves about (late

affairs, were finally moped 'id diverted. To which purpofe I have often confidered,

whether learning is ever like to conn in requeft among the Turks, and as far as con-

jecture may venture, I doubt not thereof, for learning is not admitted in the beginning

of empires

—

emol/it mores, nee finit tjfefcros, and fo weakeneth the fword : but when
once that hath bred greatnefs and iloth, then with other effeminacies come in letters.

Thus, In Rome, at the firft, philofophers were banilhed as inaftive, but upon the con-

quefts of Carthage and Greece they crept in; and theTurkifh empire confifts much of
th(>fc countries, whofe air makes fpeculative wits, and which of old bred the greatest

divines, philofophers, and poets in the world ; wherefore, though for Ibnic ages the

Turkifh
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Turkifli race may retain its own proper fiercenefs, yet in time thoft! fubtile climates

and mixture in blood with the people thereof, will gentilize and infect it with the an-

tient foftnelis natural to thofe places. I have often fecn copies of Icjvo verfes, and
fome few pieces of mathematics, pafs amongft them with much applaufe. I faw one
for fmghig, and compofing of two or three fonncts, had at a feafl in Belgrade at

Hungary, a horfe given him worth near twenty pounds Englifli ; and in the aci Is of
all arts, poets have ever made the firfl entry, as with their liclions and mufic, aptell

to charm favage brains. Thus, Orpheus in Greece, and dur bards in England, began

the dance to all other fciences. Statuary and painting can never como into Turkey,
by reafon of their fuperltition, which not only abhors worfliipping of fuch forms, but

making of them. As for other learning, i : is like to infinuate but by degrees, and
with many rcpulfes, as a corruption mod pernicious to their religion, efpecially the

fearching parts of philofophy, which Itomach that fcnfual paradife, as hath been noted

in Averroes, Avicenna, and others who could not endure it : thereupon the academy,
which began to rife up at Bagadat, v/as fupprellcd ; yet let no man conclude that this

can hinder pliilofophy, for there can never want wits able to bend it to religion with

them, as well as Plato with the Grecians, and Aquinas with the Romanifts.

Njw the natural courfe of things much follows the fun, who gives life to all ; where-

fore this Cyclnpffidia hath been obferved to run from ealt to well. Thus*, have molt
civilities and fciences came, as fome think, from the Indian gynmofophifts into Egypt,

from thence into Greece, fo into Italy, and then over the Alps, into thefe faint north-

weft parts of the world, whence if the Inquifiti6n hinder not, perhaps they may pafa

into thofe new plantations wcftvvard, and then return in their old circle among the

Levantines-, wholes wits fecni more abitrufc, and better fixed for contemplation, but

ours more nimble and ready, fo as their difcourfes are more profound, ours more fuper-

ficial and plaufible ; and were I to account for the lofs of their amient authors, 1 fhould

not only accufe language, tyranny, war, and ecclefiaftical interell. bu': efpecially this

different relifh, and llrain of our fancy from theirs, for I have found u ui conceits, as in

airs of mufic. In great part that takes not with them which much affedls us ; our vtry

reafon dift'ers. Before I clofe this point of Turkift religion, I mufl remember two

principal points ; one is predeftination, the other purgatory : the firft not meant in

matters of falvation, but of fortune and fuccefs in this life, tht y peremptorily aflerC

fixed deftiny, and not avoidable by any aft of ours. I had two notable examples, one

was at Rhodes, where juft as we entered the port, a French lackey of o coi ;)any

died with a great plague fore, which he had eatched of the gunner's mate, who, with

one running upon him, converfed, and flept amongft us. The reft were fo fai from

fear at his death, as they fat prefently eating and drinking by him, and within half an

hour after his removal, flept on his blanket, with his cloaths inftead of a pillow ; which

wlien I advifed them not to do, they pointed to their foreheads, telling me it was

written there at their birth when they Ihould die. They efcaped, yet divers of the

paflengers died thereof before we got to Egypt. The other was in my palTage to

Adrianople in Thrace : niyfelf, the Janiffary, and one more being in the coach, we
palTed by a man of good quality, and a foldier, who lying along, with his horfe by him,

could hardly fpeak fo much as to intreat us to take him into the coach. The Janiifary

made our companion ride his horfe, taking the man in, whole breaft behig open, and

full of plague tokens, I would not have had him received; but he in like manner,

pointing to his own forehead and mine, told me we could not take hurt, unl(?fs it

were written there, and that then we could not avoid it. The fellow d;od in the

night by our fides j and in our indemnity approved this confidence to be lometimes

fortunate,

I;,
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fortunate, how wife foever ; doubtlefs for the public it caufes valour, and prevents that

interruption if trade, wherewith the office of health in Italy ruins greater numbers daily,

than any plague ever did. I thought this opinion of fate had ufually taken men cif

from all indullrious care of their own fafety ; but in dangers at lea, and other cafes

where diligence may evidently import, I have ftill found the contrary ; and in fucli oc-

currence as thefe, where induftry is not of manifefl; avail, this afl'urar.ce does not fo

much hurt in leaving vain care, as good in ftrengthening the Ipirits, whole decay yields

a man up to all bad impreflions. They admit no hell for any but thofe wlio believe

not Mahomet ; their own people they aftVight with a purgatory, which liolJs but till

dooms-day. It is acted in the grave ; the pain is inflicted by a bad an;icl, whofe force

is lelTened by a good one, according as the party's life w:is led. 'fo iirengthcn this

good angel, they do many works of charity. This furniflieth all Turlcey with excel-

lent bancs, hofpitals, and mefkeetoes ; this makes the beft bridges, ani ' '

"

can be imagined, and (lores them with fountains for the relief of

fair works fo caufed, feemed to me Hke dainty fruit growing out of a dung-hill ; but

the virtues of vulgar minds are of fo bafe a nature, as mull, be nunuircd with foolilh

hopes and fears, as being too grofs ibr tae hner nutriment of realbn. Thefe were
the chief points I obferved in their religion ; only the manner of its exercife remains,

which, in brief, is thus ; to every melkeeto is adjoined a high flendcr fpire fteeple, on

the outfide whereof on high, is made round with a dt)or opening fouth call, or eaft,

as the country lies towards Mecca ; here the pried entering, with his hands bowed over

his ears, walking round, turning on the right hand, with a loud voice tells the people

many times over, that there is but one God. This being done, all the devouter fort,

which are not many, go to church, and fay theii prayers, and continually repeating

—

AUoyh-Valloyh-Hibifhyph, that is, the feveral names of God. I'heir geftures are lirft

fitting crols-legged, wafting of the body ; then proftrating themfelves twice on
their face, they kifs the earth ; afterward they rife, and ftand with their hands bowed
over their ears, but never do they kneel, or uncover the head, holding thofe poflures

unmanly ; fo different are the opinions of nations in point of reverence and decency.

This fervice is performed five times a day, firft at day-break, then at mid-day, at midd
of the afternoon, at fun-fet, and more than an hour after. The fivft and lafl; nade a

fine fhow, having all the mefkeetoes hung full of burning lamps. This frequency

•of prayer requires none to the church but perfons at leifurc ; others make their

houfes or highways ferve, and was devifed by Sergius the monk, as it is thouglit in

imitation of his four times of Pater nojler ; knowing that religion runs no greater

danger than of oblivion, and therefore fhould be often called to mind. Their chief

day is Friday, yet it hinders no market for ought I could fee, and feemed of no more
regard, than a faint's day almoft worn out. They have two fblemn times, Byrani and
Ramdan ; they arc both Lents, the firfl lafts three days, the other a month ; their faft

is according to the Jewifh manner, not in quantity or quality of meats, but in time

;

for all day long they may neither eat, drink, nor ul'e any fort of venery ; bur at the

appca'ing of the firfl flar they make themfelves amends in gluttotinci's, drunkemiefs,

and lufb They have one piece of divinity, which 1 wonder is not tranfplanted toother

'•lumries; that is, a cuflom of th' priefls to fell their merit; fome more, Ibme lefs,

.iccording to the fandtimony ofthe feller, and time limited. I once.at Sophia, faw one fell

the virtue of two years hermitage for a piece of blue cloth fufficient for two Turkifli

coats, and a quantity of rice, about five bufhels Englifh : price enough confidering the

wear in itfelf ; and yet not dear, if we reckon the advantages of a religious reputation.

Next their church, I mull place the tribunal, for their judges are always ecclefiaftical

I perfons

;
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perfoiis; whereby both orders joined give reputation to one another, and not only re-

putation, but maintenance ; for thefe places ofjudicature are the only preferment of the

priellhood, wherewith the prieft and judge being maintained in the fame perfon, two
gaps are (topped with one bulh, without caufmg any part of the land to lie dead in

the hands of the clergy, or otherwife impoverilliing the people with tithes. There are

clivers orders of judges, efpecially two ; theCady, and over him the Moulacady, like

a lord chief juflice ; the fupreme head of judicature is the Mufti. In great cafes there

lies appeal ; but none beyond the Mufti ; his decrees the emperor himfelf \vill not

qneftion, for indeed they are fecretly guided bv his aflent, and the Grand Vizier's.

Thefe judges are all, excepting the Mufti, limited to fet precinfts, and when convi£ked

of corruption, they are made horrid examples. The mahi points wherein the Turkilh

juftice differs from that of other nations are three; it is more fevere, fpeedy, and ar-

bitrary. They hold the ibundation of all empire to con/ift in exaft obedience, and

that in exemplary feverity ; which is undeniable in all the world, but more notable in

their ftate, made up of feveral people different in blood, feft, and intereft, one from

another, not linked in affedtion, or any common engagement towards the public good,

other than what mere terror puts them upon ; a fiveet hand were inelieftual upon

fuch a fubjeft, and would foon find ilfelf flighted ; therefore the Turkifh juftice

curbs, and executes, without either remorfe or refped:, which fucceeds better than

ever the Romans did, with all their milder arts of civility. Compare their conquefts

with thofe made by the Turk, and you will find his to continue quiet and firm, theirs

not fecure for many ages ; witnefs firft Italy, then Greece, and France, always full of

rebellions, confpiracies and new troubles, which were caufed by their lenity, that did

not humble the conquered fo low as it fhould ; for rebellion is nothing but bold dif-

content j fo that as there is required difcontent, fo muff there be alfo fome ftrength of

fpirit, without which the difcontent cannot quicken inio rebellion, but faints into a

llupified humility. All viftory difgufts the fubdued ; a mild vidor leaves that dif-

gufted fpirit for mifchief, but the remorfelefs way of the Turk mortifies it, by an op-

prefTion which fecures him : to this efl'eft, I have heard divers of them boafl, that God
hath appointed them for an iron rod over other nations ; and in moft parts of Turkey,

efpecially Sclavonia, Bofnah, Hungary, Macedonia and Thrace, th.e fierceft people of

that empire, over all public places he lets a great iron club, to intimate what they mu't

truft to, nor does hefo much rely upon the people's affection, which would tie I:im to

a rcfpeftful, and lefsabfolute domination, and then alfo be in their power to alter, as

tliat ilrength which is in his own hand makes him more himfelf, and binds with the

tie of fear, whereunto human nature is ever enthralled. The fccon .1 point wherein

their juflice excels, is the quick difpatch. If the buiinefs be prefent matter of faft,

then, upon the leaft complaint, the parties , " ; tefhmonies are taken, and fuddenly

brought bttore the judge by certain Jnuizarics, who with fjreat ftaves guard each ftreet,

as our night watchmen at London. The caufe is ever in lefs tlian two hours dil'patched,

execution inflimtly performed, unlefs it appear a caufe fo important, as is allowed an

appeal to the Moulacady, where alfo it is as fpeedily decided. If it be- matter of title

or right, the parties . :ne their witnefies, who fliall prclcntly be forced to come in ;

for they have no old deeds, or any otl;-"'* reckonings bfiyond the memory of man; in

fuch cafes pofVefTion and modern right carries it, without th; ouous courfe ff looking

too ^ar backward into the times palt. This expedition avoids v-'ifufion, anJ clears the

court, whereby it becomes futficient for many caules, and lb for a great people, ^;ow,

as for the particular perfon, though fometimes he fccms diiVidvantr .! by the hafte,

which may make jiKlgment rafli
;

yet that had" not being palliona'x, it happens not
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often ; nor then likely is his damage" therein worfe than with us, where after the fuf»

pence, delay, and charge of fuit, tii: overfight of a lawyer may, with error of plead-

ing, lofc a good cai:T- : fo that after a man hath been milcrably detained to fuch difad-

vantage of his other affairs, that he had better have loft his fuit at fiift, ''ion doth it

finally depend not fo much on its own bare right, as upon the advocaie''' <nffidency.

The lad notable point of their judicature is, they have little fixed law^,, ^nd t!ier*with

flourifhing, make gooii that of Tacitus—/« pejfima rcptthUca pb/runa le^ss ; yet they

pretend to judge by the Alcoran ; whereby the opinion of divine aii!hoi::v does roun-

tenance thofe arbitrary dccifions, v.hich without lome authentic ! 'w to ji.ftify ihem,
would hardly be endured, i'liis Akoran is manifeltly no b: ok of jx'rricul-ir V.w . ..es,

wherefore they pretend its ftudydoes not inform thej'idge ijerally, but by way ofiilu..

mination, which not being given to fi cular perfont-., iJocs nt. 'lyput i.'irs off from re-

ferring themfelvos to the text. The j>ilure being arbitrary, m:\k'^s it m their opinion

the more to the purpofe of the public: ioi the juilgi: knowing themfelves but inftru-

men'.', ol'jtate, and that in its favour is their eftablifhment, ^hey will ever judge by tL;;

interelL thereof, ifnatout ofhonefty, yet for their own advt::cemei,u.

I Ciuil. ftemally remember the Turkifli juil u-e for honour to ffnn.irers, whereofT have
had twiiv: experience ; firft at Saraih in Bofnah, where I wai roiced to jull: ^ l)y a

Chn(r ;m, \vh.oin • 'inii fore woinided, for *hreatening to biiy rue fot a flare. When the

caufe was declareu '
,' !v/o Turks, my companions, the judge not only freed me with

words and gcfture vti) rerpf-'ir/c, bui i'mcd my adverfary in forty dollars, and menaced
him ^•/ith death iFany mi^-:lu<;f wove plotted againft me.

Anothtr tim.p, at Adr.'3i.'.\ile, eleven oriwelve of usfupping together, all Turks but
my felf, tlierc -tvas a fotiI;vcK, who it; rai officer very eminent about tlie emperor's perfon j

he go! fo beaili) drunk, as in the night, he having a lodging in tiie top of the hane,

miftook hindllf, ti!mb!ed off to the ground, and within few hoUiS died. The next
morning all the company were imprifoned but me, who in the niglif had ofcaped out at

a decayed cor?'f r of the hane, and hid niyfdf under a bridge without the city. Every
man was fined c .. circumftance did either excufe or aggravate ; tl).e leaft paid four

rhoufand afpers, ionie twice a? much. The judge, by realon of my flight, fufpefted

Sbnie extraordinary guilt in me, and had fent out Janizaries for my apprehenfion.

I, feeing the outrageous drunkenneib of the Turks, had all my voyage pretended

•for !i'r|/> IfjJsthana commandment in the religion of my country, not to drink above
three ; ;"aughts at a meeting, whereby the refpeft of confcience gave me that privilege

of fobrii.'iv, which no other excuie could have obtained ; wherefore, when the judge
was by the reil informed of my abftinence, and that I had no hand in the excefs, h»
•'ailed back tht. oflicers, and pronounced me free ; wherein, whether he regarded me
a:; abflemious, or as a flranger, I could not learn. One cuftom in their jultice I have,

found, which confutes our vulgar maxim, that fays no commerce can be maintained

without fidelity of oath, for all Turkey is but a mifcellany of people, whofe religions

have lit lie eired upon the confcience ; and that drowned in faftion againft one ano-

ther, foine of them, as the Zinganaes, donotfo much as pretend to any God : in this

cafe an oath were of too llender credit for matters of importance ; for he who will

coi.»,nit leflimony to oath, mufl: be fure to uphold in the people an aweful and tender

fenfe ' !^ divine power, or elfe in trufling oaths with trials, he exalt- knavery in the

opprelhou of truth ; wherefore they put not tl'.e witneffes to oath, b\; e ;amine them
p.part, wherein fomc wife Daniels may have fuch art of queftions - -:xpeded, and

of fuch fecret confequence, as no premeditate agreement can preve falfe witnefs

endures what the accufed fm-;.
'

' have done, had he beei 'uil i'he word of a

.S'
known
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known Turk, upon the faith of a Mufliehnan, bears down all other tellimony, unit fs

relieved by ftrong circumftances. Three women make but one wiinefs.

When any man dies, the land in moft parts of Turkey is in the emperor's gift, who
alfo hath the tenth of his moveables, the reft firft pays the widows their jointure agreed

and inroUed ; then what remains is equally divided among his children. The fon of

any great commander neither inherits his father's dignity, nor is admitted to new.

Thuc are both riches and honour hindered from continuing in a family, whereby none
hath any credit with the people, but as inftruments to the Grand Seignior, who being

fole giver of all, every man fits himfelfto his employments, without poflibility of any

greatnefs unferviceable, independant, or dangerous to the crown. For place, the

right-hand they hold uppermoft for the clergy, and the left for a foldier, becaufe it

gives a man poffeflion of his companion's fword. Thus, do both orders converfe with-

out the deprefllon of either. Upon this body of thieir laws, I will fet one note con-
cerning their head. Every ftate is then beil fitted, when its laws and governors fuit

with the end whereto it is framed. A ftate ordered only to prefervation, is then happy
when its laws not only bid peace, for that is vain, but contrive it, and when the prince

is of a peaceable nature ; but the Turkifti empire is originally compofed to amplify by,

war, and for that purpofe keeps the foldiery in continual pay, wherefore it is beft fitted

to a prince of nature violent and warlike, of which ftrain the Mahometan race ufcd to

be ; and when any of them hath chanced to prove mild, though never fo juft and re-

ligious, it hath been found lefs profitable and glorious to the empire, than tlie violenae

of the others, although accompanied with much tyranny. Therefore the fuppofed

errors of Sultan Murat, now reigning, being manifeltly thofe of a ftout fpirit, agree

with the violent nature of the government, wherein they are not fo pernicious as the

Chriftians imagine. To thefe better parts of their juftice, I muft attack the main dif-

order which defames it, that is, their infatiable covetoufnefs, which, in a moral or theo-

logical way, this difcourfe cannot lay hold on ; but in civil refpefts, it is a thing of
dangerous effed, many times difappointing commands of greateft confequence. Charles
the eighth of France loft the kingdom of Naples, not fo much by any other error, as

by the covetoufnefs of his treafurer, the cardinal of San Malo, in detaining fuch dilburfe-

ments as the king had appointed to the provifions thereof ; nor can there be any greater

defeat of public defigns, than when the commands whereon they rely, are by the ave-

rice of the inferior magiftrate made fruftrate : wherefore I noted it as a pernicious

piece of government, that after the Baftias had at Sophia made public proclamation to

hang all Janizaries who fhould be found behind them, yet did I fee many very confi-

dontly Hay behind, and make their peace for money with the governors of provinces.

Sor,- » told me, that if it fliould come to the emperor's notice, he would put thofe go-
vernorti to cruel deaths ; and certainly fuch errors can have no lefs remedies : where-
ioiePolybius, and others, as they write, that the Africans were always more covetous

than ihofe of Europe, fo alio do they accufe them of more cruelty ; and fometimes

cruelty is not only the cure of their avarice, but the efled of it, for they gladly lake

any colour for execution upon thofe whofe death affords a good confifcation. The fourth

pcint propofed, w.iS their moral parts : thofe I compare to glaffes ; the education and
laws of a ountry are the moulds wherein they are blown to this or that fliape, but the
ii- 1 )1 is tli.e fpirit of a man, therefore with that I will begin. It hath been maintained,

that men nre nantrally born, fome for flavery, others to command ; divers com-
plttxions niuvP men timid, dextrous, patient, induftrious, and of oiher qualities right

itM' 'ervice ; others arc naturally magnanimous, confulerj\te, rapacious, daring, and
peremptory. No man can fay, nature intends the one fort to obey, the otlier to rule

;
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for if nature hath intonrions, yet it is vanity to argue them by our model

—

qu'is illi X

ffcrctiH ? but fiirc the latter are vn-y jirone to invade the others, and they as apt to bear.

This difference of I'pirit is manifoit fonictimes in whole nations ; as to compare the

Spanifh with the Sicilian, the bravery of the one, and the pufillanimity of the other,

feems naturally to mark out the one for domination, the other for bondage. Thus,

if ever any race of men were born with fpirits able to bear down the world before them,

I think it to be the Turk ; Jie is in his behaviour (howfoever otherwife) the right fon

of Klunacl ; every man's hand is ai^jainft him, and his againfl: every man. Between
Chriflcndom and Pcriia, he hath all the world againll him, he (HU defigns one or both

for his talk, and that not, as other princes, for counterpoife, with intent of jisace, but

with a refolution, irrevocably engaged, to be all or nothing. Unto the greatnefs of

their empire, I do much afcribe the greatnefs of their fpirit. No man can expedl in

J^ucaor Genoa fuch vafl: i'olid men as in old Rome, for niighty empires cxercife their

fubjedls in mighty employments, which makes them familiar with admirable examples

and great victuiifs, wherebv tlicir minds are enlarged; whereas petty ihites, with their

petty employments, timid counl'cls, and frequent diigraces, impoverifli, and enfeeble

mens fancies, rendering tlierrt pulillanimous, and too (Irait for great thoughts. Now,
as all conllitutions of bodies are prone to feveral difeafes peculiar to their frame, fo have

the minds of men to their divers abilities fome proper way of error ; the fubtil; ufc to

be malicious, falfe, and fuperllitious ; the timid incline to breach of promife, to bafe

ways of revenge, and tiie like ; the magnanimous are apt to be corrupted with an

haughty infolency, thougli in fonie fiirt genenus. Tiiis is the Turkifli way, remorfe-

lefs to thofe who bear up, and therefore millakeii for beafHy ; but fuch it is not, for it

conftantly receives humiliation with much fweetnefs : this to their honour and my fatif-

faftion I ever found ; I had almoll hourly experience thereof, which my unfoiled fuc-

cefs makes me not blulh to remember : yet not to weary my pen, I will note only my
fecond day's journey, which in the contrary entertainment of myfelf and a Rhagufean,

gave me the tirlt tafte. I, clad in Turkilli manner, rode with two Turks an hour be-»

fore cur caravan ; we found four Spahi Timariots by a river, where we iiayed ; they

were at dinner, and, feeing by my head 1 was a (Ihriitian, they called to me ; I not un-

derftanding what they would have, ftood Hill, till they, menacing their weapons, rofe

and came to me with very ugly looks ; I, fmiling, met them, and taking him who
feemed of moil port by the hand, layed it to my forehead, which with them is the

greateit fign of love and honour ; then often calling him Sultanum, i"ix>ke Englifli,

which though none of the kindcit, yet I gave it fuch a found, as, to theri- who under-

itood no further, might feem aifedionate, humble, and he;\rty, which fo appealed

them, as they made me fit and eat together, and partetl lovingly. Prefently after they

met the caravan, where was the Rhagufean, a merchant of quality, who came in at

Spalatra, to go for Conftaniinople ; he being cioathed in the Italian falhion, and fpruce,

they jolUed him : he not yet confidermg how vlie place had changed his condition, Rood
upon his terms, till they, with their axes and iron maces, the weapons of that country,

broke two of his ribs, in which cafe we left him behind half dead, either to get back as

he could, or be devoured of beaits. Not two hours after, I walking alone on the other

fide of the river, met fix or feven more, who el'pying a dagger in my pocket, fnatched

it fuddenly, aiul fet it againfl; my bread ; wherewith, one of them fpeaking Italian, I

won fo far upon them with refpectful words, that they had me into a houi'e, where we
eat, drank, and lodged together ; and though fome got very drunk, none offered me
any injury, but kindly advii'ed me to lay afide thatweaj^n, and ufc fuch as the country

pennitted. iMnally, aft-jr daily fuccefs in the like kind, I grew io confident of the

lo Turkilh
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Turkifti nature, as when lances or knives were often fet againft me, I doubted not my-
lelF, unlefs It were by a drunkard, or afoldier volunteer ; for drink makes the fancy of

the one uncertain, and the other going to merit paradife by killing of Chridians,

was no fafe company for me ; nor were my ways being framed only to receive infolcncy,

able to entertain malice, ef]5ccially a malice engaged by religion. This haughty difpo-

fition of others makes the falhions of other countries rather defpifed than imitated; fo

that in all the inland of Turkey, where Chriltian merchants ufenot, if I appeared in the

lead part cloathed like a Chriltian, I was tufted like an owl among other birds. At firlt

1 imputed it to barbarifm, but afterwards lamenting thereof to one of the better fort, to

note how chey underllood it, he told me they would have no novelties, and therefore

would difgrace all new examples. Then I perceived it to be a piece rather of inllilution

than incivility ; for they defiling perpetual hoftility with the Chriftians, muft eflratige

tiie people from their cuftoms as much as may be. Now there is no innovation draws in

foreign manners falter than that of apparel : befides that, it feems lionourable for the

Turkilh nation to retain their ancient habit of cloathing ; for as the French court gives

this fide of the world pattern of apparel, lo does the Turkilh to the Levant
;
yet they

to this day vary but little from that long and loofe maimer of garment reported to have

been ever ufed in the lull. Their houl'es are generally made of brick dried in the fun,

poor and low, that they may not be worth taking from the child when the father dies.

The public buildings are large and (lately afar off, and are alfo wonderfully beautified

by the abundance of trees planted among the houfcs, fo that each city feems rather a

wood than a city ; which beiide the pleaiant afpeft, llielters againd the fummer's fun and

winter's wind. The dreets are not broad, but paved with an high foot-caufey on each

fide ; in the middle is a pafl'age for carts and horfes : from the caves, on both fides, is

made a boarded arch, not very clofe, yet much defenfive againd fim and rain. Upon
the taking of any town, the fird things they ereft are public baths, which they edablifla

with fair revenues ; fo that for lefs than Uvo-pence any ni.n or woman may be bathed

with clean linen, and never attendant. It is death for any man to cuter when women
bathe, which he ihall know by a oar before the door. He or il

'^ '^'^ bathe not twice or

thrice a week, arc held nady : every time thrv make water, (i < ler unclean exercife

of nature, they wafhthofe parts, little regarding who dands by. if a dog chance to

touch their hand, they waih prelently : before prayer they waili both face and hands,

fometimes the head and privities. Many of their cudoms have been in Egypt thoufands

of years before Mahometiliu , fo necefTary a thing to prevent difeafes is cleanlinefs in

hot countries, and to men of grofs food To this Herodotus afcribes the old circum-

cilion in F.gypt, and fo do 1 that of Ma'iomet, who had no diviner warrant, and cared

not for bare imitation ; for the authors of fuperdiiion, when they find cudoms very

ufeful, knowing that reafon fuffices !iot to hold them in pradice with the vulgar, they

plant them umongd their other ceremonies, and make them confcicntious, which is the

only way to put them upon low capacities. In the fliirts of "• -'^ 'own, near foine river, or

other plev fin"; profped, there uf^d to be round open gai . :. afes, where any may fit

and pafs time. Befides ail former refpeds, there is another feat, which furnidies Turkey

with magnificent bridges, banes, meflceetoes, highways, and other public drutlures ;

that is this : When any provincial governor is, both for riches and rapine, notorious,

he is fr.re ere long to he circumvented, or elfe laid open to the accufer for a confifca-

tion : he, to pi-o\ent this, hath no fiirer way, than for the good, to make fome work
of eminent magn'ficence, wherein he gains two fafe points of reputation, in being held

Mous and exhaud , die one dops the accufer, the otlier the exchequer. Their diet is

very
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very full and grofs, they will refufe ail dainties for a piece of fat mutton, that they feeth

vith rice, which is the inoit general food they ufe ; they call that mixture Pilawe, over
it they put milk made thick and four, called Yugurt ; with peas, rice, and mutton,
they make their pottage churbah : thefe are the three ordinary difhes in Turkey ; they

want not others, as luxury or neccflity require. Their mighty eadng I impute to the

drinking of water, which after a while makes a good ftomach, as by experience I found,

'i'hoy abhor blood and things '}; > Jk.. -d care little for fifh or fowl, but oBon buy
them alive to let them go; i- hereiu t^f^y pretend no metempfychofis, or any other

reafon but that of natural • '.np,T*' m ; vt'herein they are fo good, as to let fowl Teed on
their granaries, efpecially In ihol'e of Jofeph, at Orand Cairo ; a place is left opfi for

birds, and fome thoufandK of rials yearly fcored off for the fame to the Balha. Thus, u\

Turkey are all birds fo tame, never ufed to violence, as I have thrown my coat ;ipon

turtle-doves in the highways, and quails would ordinarily hop upon our legs and ar»r.5

as we flept in the fiilds. Every night they {hut does • ats out of doors ; that is a
piece of their religion, and a cleanly one ; the dogj go mou together, makine a hideous

noHb, and are d;mgerous by night to thieves and drunkards ; others fcldom walk
among them after it is dark. The only beaflly piece of injuftice I found among ihe

Turks, was t'l ir confidence to catch or .i-.v up lor a (lave, any Ctiriftian they find in

the country ; . r can he efcape, unlefs wli re he be a fettled known merchant, or go
with kme prof (ftor. I met with many who in fuch voyages as mine had fallen ftiort,

and prophe'ied the like to me. I have divers times been put to defend myfelf with my
knife, from being flioved into houfes by thofe who would have kept me a Have ; and
fcarce any day part, but fome or other cheapened me with the Janizary, who, ifhe had

fold me, I had no remedy befides what difdain of life might have happened. This I

held the word part of ui/ danger, and againit which there is no preparadon of affurance

but in a final refoludon. yet as much as in me lay I ufed two ways of prevention ; one
was, when they quellioiied my condition and defign, which was often, I 'ive them
It'veral accounts, as I noted the place and auditory, Hill in effeft to fliew lue mrn rich,

but h\ len to poverty, without any fault of mine, my friends all dead ; and that having no
ability f(<r gain, I had wagered the fmall remiiins of my fortune upon a return from Con-
jlantinoplc and Gr.-'nd Cairo: this, though far below my fortunes, yet paffed with

them for truth, and fuch a one as, embellilhed with fit circumftances, procured me
cfleem and compaflion ; and whicli was above all, made me appear unprofitable to the

buyer, for they buy more in hope of ranfom than fervice, and therefore often enquired

where I had any correfpondence. My other Avav was to note the territories adjoining,

with the ways tor flight, to ftudy our company, and giving wine to fome, money to

others, I ever kept in fecret ,1 'ifion fn.ne of thi aravan who underftood the language,

and told me all that paffed. Then in each place of abode I acquainted myfelf with fome
rcnegado, wliofeftory, after he had delivered, 1 knew how to make him fo much my
friend, as in cafe of danger would i:.\ve help< d mc to Hy or conceal ; herein w;is the

mod expence and trouble of my voyage. This excepted, the I'urkilh ui.pofition is ge-

nerous, loving, and honeft ; fo far from faliifying his prcmife, as it he do but lay his

hand en his breaft, beard, or head, as they ufe, < »• tfniefly break bread w'th me, if I

had an hundred lives I durft venture them wj- i his word, efpecially if lie be a natural

Turk, no Moor, Arab, or Egyptian : to '' I never committed myfelf, till they had

engaged wife and children for my fafe deli, . hey feldom travel iingle, but w;iit-

ing for a great number bound for the lamer lace, go and lodge together : thisfecures

from •' 'eves, unlefs they come in troops, kind then the governor fends againft them.

Though

ir
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Though great part of! 'tey be but of new plantation, and therefore not yet populous,

neverthelefe, incviry place of good pafturage, there are fliepherds, fome of them with

flocks of two or three thoufand, feeding from one city to another, which caufes fucli

plenty in town and country, as for an lialfpenny, in mod towns, they fell as much'

roafted mutton as one man can eat, and for two (hillings and three-pence I hayefeen a

life fat fheep bought in places two hundred miles From any city. In mod towns jn half-

penny loaf will fuffice two or three men a meal. This pitrnty was fu-ft caufed by dcpo-

pulution, but will in time breed greater numbers ot their own race. The natuinl

Turks, and the renegadoes, are not fubjed to ihofe taxes and tolls of Chrillendoin ;

nor is their quiet and plenty fit to be publifticd among the adjoining Chriftians, only

vineyards, in whofc hand foever, pay to the fpahies, to the guardians, and others, be-

caufe wine is a prohibited ware ; yet after all thofe perfecutions, it is much cheaper

there than in ChriftenHom, but not every where to be had ; tor though in that point

Mahomet's wife order fufter violence, yet with the better part it prevails, and makes
fome drink with fcruple, others with danger ; the bafer fort, when taken drunk, are

often baftinadoed on the bare feet ; and I have feen fome, after a fit of drunkennefs,

lie a whole night crying and praying to Mahomet for interceOion, that I could not fleep

near them ; fo fl:rong is confcience even where the foundation is but imaginary. This

want of wine hath devifed other drinks to their meat for the better fort, as Ufai.h, which
is water fodden with raifms, fometimes with honey ; but above the reft, they ellcem

fherbets made with fugar, the juice of lemons, peaches, apricots, violets, or other flowers,

fruits, and plumbs, as each country affords : thefe are dried together into a confiftcnce

reafonably hard and portable for their ufe in war, or elfewhere,, mingling about a

fpoonful with a quart of water. They have another drink not good at meat, called

coffee, made of a berry as big as a fmall bean, dried in a furnace, and beat to powder,,

of a foot colour, in tafte a little bitterifh ; that they feeth, and drink hot as may be en-

dured : it is good all hours of the day, but efpecially morning and evening, when to

tb-U purpofe they entertain themfelves two or three hours in cofFee-houfes, which in alh

Turkey abound more than inns and alehoufes with us. It is thought to bo the old black

broth ufed fo much by the Lacedemonians, and drieth ill humours in the ftomach, com-
forteth the brain, never caufeth drunkennefs, or any other furfeit, and is a harmlefs

entertainment of good-fellowfliip ; for there, upon fcaflfolds half" a yard high, and
covered with mats, they fit crofs-legged, after the Turkifh manner, many times two or

three hundred together, talking, and Ukely with fome poor mulic pafling up and down.
The mufic of Turkey is worth confideration ^ through all thofe vaft dominions there

runs one tune, and for ought I heard, no more, nor can every man play that
;

yet

ti arce any but hath a fiddle with two firings, and at fcafts, and other meetings, w ill

confidently play upon it, but he knows not to what tune, nor can play the fame twice

over. This I am certain of; for to make experiment, I have ventured to play at divers

meetings, pretending the airs of my country, to piovt wheilicr they had (kill or not,

and it tookfo well, that they have often made n'c play again : then I found their fkill

and mine alike, for I never underftood the le.ifl touch of any inftrument... Nothing
could more difguife their genius unto me, who was ufed to guefs at the fancies ofmen
by the airs wherewith I found them moil taken, almoft as much as by their dilcouri'e.

I mufl not forget to note their jcaloufy, wherein a Turk exceeds an Italiiui as far as he
us ; the caufe is polygamy, which makes the hufband guilty of infuflicient correfpon-

dencc, and therein fearful that his wife may fee k a further fadsfaiSlion ; therefore their

women go muffled all but the eyes, nor are fuffered to go to church, or fo nmch as

l«jok out at the windows of their own houfes. The nuin may divorce when he will;.
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with reflitutlon of jointure, and fome hirthcr (atliifaftion, as the jiidji," rUafe;'. y*^not
without fome rcafonablo pretence againil tlie woman. I faw at Adri.i'i j)"L a woman,
with many of her frii-nds, went wef-ping to a jud^^t^ where, in his prelence, (he took oft'

her flioe, and held it, the fole upward, but fpaite nothing. I enquired wliat it meant,
onetolilme it was the ceremony ufed when a married woman complains that her huf-

band would abufe her aj^'ainll nature, which is the only caui'e for which they may fue

a divorce, as (he then did. That delivery, by way of emblem, feemed neat where the

fad was too unclean for latifTuage. 'I'here are very few beggars in 'I'urkey, by reaCou

of the great plenty of victuals ; only one fort I wcmdered at, that is, their Santones, who
are able cunning rogues, much like our Toms of Hedlam, ever with fome fuch difguife

to pretend a crazy brain ; but they art in a more grave, fublime, and meek way than

ours. Why thefe are refpedeil, 1 ci>uld never hear any reafon other than compaflion ;

but I obferved fuch a reverence borne them as maile me think it religious ; nor is it

Urange that fuperltitions (hould honour all eclipfe of underlhuuiing, whole light difco-

vers them too far. There is no people more courteous of falutation than the I'urks ; in

meeting upon the highway, one with a floop and his hand upon his bread, bids falatiin

aJcek f
the other, with like obeifance, replies a/cel: fitlnum : and when any one comes

into company, the rcfl: falute him with a Mcrahluih Suitanum, ever fweetening their

converfation with fuch accent of pronunciation, and lb much refpedive gefture as favours

of a genteel genius, free from that rudcncfs whereof they are accufed. Their fepultures

are notable ; thofe of princes or great men are covered over with filk, or cloth of gold,

with a turbant at the head, and fet under a vaulted arch fupported by four marble pil-

lars, fome with a little cock, of fountain-water, and lamps continually burning.

They are made near the mefkeeto, efpecially if they built one, but "never within it : the

more ordinary are buried in fome pleafant place without the city, with an high (lone

Handing at the head, and another at the feet ; that at the head had fometimes an epitaph,

and if it be a man of quality, is made at top in form of a turbant. Thofe who bclUnv

a marble ftone over them, have it in the middle cut through about a yard long and a foot

broad ; therein they plant fuch kind of plants or flowers as endure green all the year

long, which fecm to grow out of the dead body, thinking thereby to reduce it again into

play, though not in the fenfe of fenfible creatures, yet of thofe ve;j[etables which is the

next degree, and perhaps a preferment beyond the dull.

The Turkilh nation cannot yet be generally abandoned to vice, having two fuch great

enemies, the Chriftian on this fide, the Perfian on that. Were they once removed, it

would foon corrupt, like Rome after the fall of Carthage and Antiochus, or worfe ; for

then it would have a far greater empire than ever the Roman was, nor is it much lefs

already, nor wanting fo much in extent, as it exceeds in being more abfolute and better

compad. It hath ever been, and yet is the vanity of nations, to elleem themfelves civih-r

and more ingenious, becai fe more curious in fuperftitions than other people, whofe mo-

deration, diverfity, or difdainof thofe follies they term barbarous and bealUy flupidi'y,

uncapable of fuch illuminations. Thus, of old the Egyptians defpiled the Grecians, they

the Romans, the Romans all the world ; and at this day the P;ii)!fls us, the Jews them,

the Mahometans all. After this difcourfeof the imperial party, I mult not forget thofe

otIi'T feds which it hath in its fubjection ; they are generally Chriftians and Jews.

—

Chriftian Itrangers they call Freink, but their own fubjeds are either Latines, Arme-

nians, Greeks, or of another fort whereof I have feen infinite numbers in all that trr.d

of Bulgary and Servia, who are baptized only in the name of St. John. Their theolo-

gical difference I enquired not, but in faciiion I noted them fo defperately malicious to-

wards one another, as each loves the Turk better than they do either of the other, and

ferve
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ferve him for informers and inftruments againfl one another. The hatred A ilw;

Greek church totlic Romifli was the lofi, of Belgrade in Hungary, and is at thii. 'ay f'l

implacable, as \w who in any CiirilUan war upon the Turk, {'iduld cxpc£k the Icai j,'o»ii»

wifh from the (lljrilh'ans in thoJc parts, woulil find hiniRIf iiUcrly deceived. I often was
helped liy Turks and renefijadoes againit the malice of tluir Chriflians. At Rliodes they

informed the Hafliaw of us for burying a boy of our company, and but lor a Spaniffi

ronej^ado, it had colt our liberty. The I.atines are Papids, but fo few and defpilcd at

not to be reckoned. The Armenian;, or Chaldeans are alfo Chrifliims, luu have a deeper

tincture of Mahonielanifm than the relt. The Greek church feems little inferior in

number to the Roman ; for though the Catholics are thicker in France, Spain, Ger-
many, and Italy, than the others in Turkey, Mufcovy, and Perfia, yet their provinces do
fo infinitely exceed thofe in extent, as will make the Greek church, though in thinner

plantations, more numerous than the other. This proportion was allured clear before

the lofsof Conftantinople, which to Rome itfelf, if not confiderc\l as a corrival, was a

deep blow. Now in all Turkey the nuniber of Chridians is wonderfully abated, ibr

befide the flaughter in conquell, they are daily diminiflied by other arts. The Turk
takes a more pernicious way to extinguilh Chriftianity than ever the Heathen emperors

did ; their hot perfccutions got them the envy which follows cruelty, and made the people

companionate the alllided caufe, whereby commiferation, which is a flrong piece of

human nature, blew the flame of zeal, and railed more atTedion to the caufe than terror

could fupprefs : thence came the faying, Sanguis martyrum fcmen ccckfta. The Turk
puts none to death for religion, whereby none from fire or gallows mi)vc compaflion to

their caufe ; he rather fucks the purfe than unprofitable blood, and by perpetual poverty

renders them low towards himfelf, and heavy to one another. He turns the ChrilHan

churches into mefkeetoes, much fupprelTmg the public exercife of religion, efpccially of

the Romifh, though not utterly ; fo that each generation becomes lefs inftruclcd than

other, infomuch that at this time, as by trial I found, many who profefs themfelvcs

ChrilUans fcarce know what they mean by being fo. Finally, perceiving themfelvcs

poor, wretched, taxed, difgraced, deprived of their children, and fubjeft to the infolence

of every rafcal, they begin to confider and prefer this prefent world before that

other, which they fo little underftand. This turns fo many thoufands to 1^
' imetanifm,

and prevails with lefs fcandal than fire and fword would do, inafmuch „„ 's lefs

harfli with a man to forget his religion than to defy it ; for confcience ^s'-oi |m on by
education, holds the mind of man as a lace wound about the body. Tlr n/kli,! -nurfe

unlaces it by degrees, as if it had been wound up, fo bringing it off - 'e i n'

perfecution ftriving to pull it away at a fnatch, is too fudden a violeii i\ hi. > n i u

entangling things fafter than they were. Thus, if we view thefe a?" u

the eye of reafon can reach, lie feems in a probable way to taint all the L.ni.. r

his dominions, but it muft be the work of time : in the mean while they feivi^ to fill his

coffers, and in effeft fupply him with Gibeonites and hufbandmen to till his land, while

his Muffelmen are referved to the commanding employment of the fword. Therefore

he doth not much care for a general converfion, as appeared in Solyman the fecond,

who feeing a company of many thoufands fall down before him and hold up the fore

finger, as their manner of converfion is, he allied what moved them to turn ? They re-

plied, it was to be eafed of their heavy taxations. He, difdaining that bafenefs, or not

willing to lofe in tribute, for an unlbund acceffion in religion, rejedled their conver-

fion, and doubled their taxations. Neverthelefs, particular converts, if ferious, volun-

tary, and perfons of important condition, are received with honour and large reward,

eipecially ftrangers. I law at Belgrade a feaft carried by above threefcore perfons ; and.
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after all, a horfe worth at lead thirty pounds, fent from the Bafliaw to one of thefe at

the day of his circumcifion, and I was told he had near a thoufand dollars given him by
others ; but he had borne good office in Tranfylvania. I once met at a read a youth,

whofe father was governor of a neighbouring town in Tranfylvania ; fonie, in a jefting

manner, threatened circumcifion to us both : I, knowing thei: interefi. lay all towards

him, firfl fevered my caufe from his, and then jelled myfelf off; but the next day they

fent to apprehend him, and if feme of his countrymen had not helped him over the

Danubius by night, he had been Ihut up ; for befide the intereft of ftate, he was a
handfome youth, and his father able to ranfom him, which are two ftrong motives.—
Unlefs it be upon fuch terms, there is feldom any compulfion of confcience, and then

not by death, where no criminal offence gives cccafion. I converfed much with renc
gadoes, and had good opportunity by their Italian tongue to found what fpirits they were
of, and on what motives they fell off. Generally I found them Atheifts, who left our
caufe for the Turkilh, as the more thriving in the world, and fuller of preferment

;

thefe hate us not otherwife than in (hew, unlefs where they Hnd themfelves abhorred
for their apoftacy : then take heed, for in your ruin they get both revenge and repu-

tation of zeal. But with a more opportune behaviour, I have won much courtefy from
them, and upon occafionput my Hfe at one of their difcretions, and found him noble :

thefe are the voluntary renegadoes. There are another fort, whom hard ufage and cap-

tivity brings in, rather than any ambition or difguft at home. Thefe, though neceffitated

to hold.oM, yet they bear much good-will to Chriftians, and likely a deep grudge to the

Turks. I firfl; noted this by an eunucn of the garrifon of Belgrade, whom I had with

money made my friend againft any neceffity of flight. I, going to vifil him in hishoufe

near the river Danubius, found him alone very drunk ; he, out of that heat and expe-

rience of my engagement, fell to rail againft the Turks, and withal fliew.'ng me how they

had marred his game. Well, quoth he, do you foe that river ? there fcKlom haih paffed

a week fince I have been in this city (which was half a year), hut fonie ni;j;lir or

other I have thrown fome of their children therein ; and told me that formerly, i.: other

phices, he had done many fuch fecret revenges for their gelduig oi" him. Before my
experience of thefe apofl:ates, I fuppofed that their p,ir;idil"e had won many from our fide;

hut of oil that 1 pracHi'ed, there was none taken either with that, or other points of their

doclrine, but ini'.nifefHy with worldly refpetls ; wherefore feeing how many daily go
from us to them, and hov,' few of theirs to us, it appears ofwhat coniequence the profpe-

rity of a caufe is to dr.uv men unto if, and how uncertainly tiiey judge of all other merit..

The chief lett whereof I defired to beiufonned was the Jews, whofe modern condition

is more condemned than underftood i' Chriftian writers, and therefore by them deli-

vered with fuch a zealous ignorance as never gave me fatisfacUon. Their primitive pro-

feflion was fhepherds, whofe innocent kind of life had leifure for the (ludy of that

hierarchy, which in after-times th.eir fetttcxl poflelfion of Canaan put into ail: ; but. as we
daily fee, neceffity ntakes fhlfts, and nothing corrupts clear wits more than defperate

fortunes and foreign cr.uverfatic^ ; fo it befel them in their frequent captivities, wherein
the malice of their eftate, and corruptions of the Gentiles, did extremely debauch their

old innocence, and from fhepherds or lillers of land, turned, them to what they

now pre, merchants, brokers, and cheaters. Hereto is added no fmall neceffity from
their reli':;"im, which as of old, fo ;it thi« day, renders them more geni-rally odious than^

any one tort of men, wlicreby they imc driven to help themfelves by fhilts of wit, more-

than others arc ; and fo as it were handying their faciion againft the refl of mankind,
they Ivcoine Better ftudied, an.' piaclifed in malice and knavery than other men. This

makes them thrive notwithitauding all their opprcliions, in fuch exceffive richf s, as by
6 themfelves
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themfelves I have heard alledged as a teftiinony of divine benediclion. They are gene-

rally found the moll nimble and mercurial wits in the world, which in part is defcended

from the original complexion of their forefathers, whc ga/e notable teftimonies of a

fubtle generation, and hath been much advantaged b^ their Mofaical inftitution of diet,

a thing of no fmall effed to refine the blood and fpirits in fo many defcents. Yet above
all, I impute it to this inceflimt neceflity and exercife of wit, v/hich ever keeps it up, with-

out growing too remifs and ftupid, as ufually happens when men arc not quickened by
fuch occafions. Hereupon it is that every Vizier and Bafiiaw of ftate ufes to keep a

Jew of his private council, whofe malice, wit, and experience of Chriftendom, with their

continual intelligence, is thought to devife moft of that mifchiefwhich the Turk puts in

executio.- againft us. Neverthelefs, in mofl of their converfation, I noted rather the

dexterity of a cheater or mountebank than any folid wifdom ; and fo in their railhigs at

Chrift, few invade him by any ftaid politic way of atheifm ; moft of them prophane him
with beaftly tales or fuperftitious accoimts ; divers of them read the Ne ' Teftament
malicioufly to cavil and elude the miracles of Chrift, wickedly imputing them to con-

fpiracy among the aftors, and partiality in the writers, as of a legend. Above all places

in fcripture they abufe that where it is faid, that when he was to go up to the pallbver,

but few days before his death, his kindred and thofe about him did not yet believe

;

whereby they (not knowing faith to be the gift of grace rather than of reafon) flander

his miracles for not being fo manifeft as we conceive. Once at their celebration of a

fabbath at Nifs in Servia, I was. walldng with divers of their Rabbi;is, efpecially one much
reverenced by the reft, who was principal of the fynagogue at Sophia. He would needs

urge a difcourfe of chriftianity ; where, after his malice had wearied itfelf, I alked him
whether it were not an undeniable fign of divine aid to our caufe, that with fuch a meek
humility as that of Chrift, had raifed itfelf over all the proudeft oppreflbrs. He (as the

nature of poifon is to infeft things of moft contrary condition) perverting this reafon, re-

plied, that Chrift came when the world had been tamed by the Romans, whofe cruel

viftories and heavy yoke had broken the fpirits of moft nations ; whereupon he would
not build his religion, as the old Heathens had ever done, upon heroic brave adls, but,

on the contrary, meek humility of contrite hearts ; which, being the greateft number,
efpecially by that time they came to govern, caufes it to prevail fo 'well. This feeining a

cold atheifm, he further made vain, with an addition concerning the feveral ages of the

world, comparing the cafe with this microcofm of man, whofe infancy is fimplc, youth

brave, manhood firm, but his decaying age faints till the end ftiuts all up. Each of thefe

periods he pretended were guided by fuitable doctrines, and to the latter rejefted

Chriftianity, whofe humble contempt of the '"orld he afcribed to the world's old age, a«

in man, grown weary of itfelf. After anfwer hereto, I defired to underftand fomewhat
of their Caball, which I had always held the j^reat fecret of the Jews ; I demanded,
whether it confifted in that arithmetical fignifica ion of letters as we fuppofe, telling him
withall, that it feemed ftrange how letters and wo -ds, which were impofed differently by
the humour of man, could touch upon the reality of things in themff Ives, which did not

acknowledge our devices. He anfwered, that in part the Caball did depend upon letters

and words, but only Hebrew, wherein Adam named things when he was in tlie ftate of

iimocence, and underftood their nature ; but in languages made fmce the fall, they

wanted foundation ; they, as the iflue of confufion, alFure nothing therein. Then he

added the ftory of it, telling me that Caball fignifies tradition, which was the way whereby
it was transferred from one age to another, and that it was in fome mcafure a

reparation of our knowledge loft in the fall of Adam, and again revealed from God four

times } firft to Adam, who upon his eje<^ion out of paradide, fitting very difconfolate,
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GoJ, quoth he, fent the angel Rap;ucl to comfort hi:n, and findinir liis chief forrow

tc be in lufmir the knowledge cf that dependency and punctual commerce which the

creitur^s have with their creator, and amongtl one another ; the angel, for his illumina-

tion therein, inflrufted him in tl.'e peculiar moments of time natural and proper to each

pafiage, wherein things clfe impoflible might be brought to pafs with felicity. Ilereat

1 told him, th;;t there was not in our Bible any mention of the angel Raguel's comforting

or inftrufting ofAdam : whereto he replied, like a curfed Jew, that the Popes had, not:

only in that place but in many other, clipped, amplified, and mifrelned the Old Tella-

ment, the better to conform if with their New, for their civil and ecclefiaftical inflitutions,

which depend thereon. The Caball, faid he, held in tradition many ages, till time,

with the accidents of the flood and Babel, lo(t it. Then once more God difcovered it to

Mofes in the bulh : this he proved out of Efdras, a book in high efleem with them ;

where in the fecund book God is brought in, faying

—

Enarravi ei multa mirabilia, £3*

bjlcndi ci tcmporum fccvcia^ ac fitcm, £5" praccpi t'i dicens h<xc palam fades verba ; bcec

abfcomles ; therefore JVIofes publiflied thofe mirabilia, the creation, the law, and the

Ifraelites bringing forth of Egypt : but thofe—y^rrf/^, ac fines tewporum, he dilblofed to

none befide his feventy rulers over Ifrael. Thefc traditions foon faileil in the oppreihons

under the Phihftines ; but the third time God revealed it again, that was to Solomon in

a dream ; for it is faid of Solomon, that he knew

—

initiim, ^jf eo>iJum/iiationem, i3f

medictatem tempcrum. By this art he wrote many books of all things, from the cedar to

the hyflbp, with divers others, all which were loll in the enfuing captivity. Therefore

the lafl: time he pretended it rcitored to Efdras, whom, as himfelf writes, God made to

retire forty days, with five fcribcs, who in that fpace wrote 204 books. The firfl 134
God commanded to be pubUc for the reading of all, both worthy and unworthy : the

latter 70 were to pafs private only among the wife of the pet^ple : thefe latter 70 they

pretend caballaitic, and not yet all loft. When I confidered this art, it put me in mind
of what the prophet fays to the church of Ifrael—Thy habitation is in the midd of de-

ceivers:—for ahhcugh in things of inferior natures, as well as in the palhons of men, there

are T^wlles adiius, ^ apiu tcmpora ; wherein they are better difpofed for this or that

imprefllon than at other times, yet do not thefe open them farther than to an agent that

comes opportune, and in a way naturally proper to the pre-difpoiition of the fubjeCt r

thus, a fever is eaficr cured at one time than at another, one medicuie hits one accefs,

another the next. The Uke may be obferved in all things ; but to extend this beyond
its due limits, and to ways improper, as to wifhing, writing, fpeaking, and other charms,

which cannot reach the reality of things, comes to as profound a nothing as

Hermes's Sigil, Paracelfuy's fpell againil flies. Their great council of Sanhodrin, confift-

ing of feventy-one, in imitation of Mofes and his feventy elders, not being able to work
mch wonders, did neverrhclefs ilrive to continue the reputation of the old thearchy ;

to tliat purpofe they glorified this device of Caball, whofe pretence of fecret information

from God, even in their forfaken times, ferved them as Numa's pretended meetings

with the nymph Egeriii, Mahomet's raptures with the angel Gabriel, and the like, to

countenance their ordinances with divine repute among the people. 'I'his device was
well framed to take with the Jews, who generally have light, aereal, and fanatical bniins,

fpirited much like our hot Apocidypfe men, or fierce cxpountlers of Daniel, apt to woisk

themfelves into the fool's paradife of a fublime dotage. They exped their Mefliah with

an unwearied afl'urance, and as all prophetical delays do eafilyfitid excufe, fo have they,

reiloring their hope with au^nnentation of glory in the more perfed trial. At his coming
they exped a temporal khigdo.n, whereof I heard them dilcourfe with fo much zeal,

as leemed to have a touch of the Sadducy, whole appetite relifhes a prefent fruidon

I bettor
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better than the ftate of refurrcQion. T-> difcovcr this fully, I told them, that methought
it might feem to thombut juft, ihat all thofo who had lived and died conftantly expeft-

ing the Mcffias, Hiould not, by untinioly death, loih the Iruits of their conftancy,

but be rcflored to life at his coming, to enjoy and make up h.;s l;iugdom. Th.is they

received with much applaiife, and, as flattery ufe.-; to be, it was by th.em held an illumi-

nation, which they, embracing of me, feconded with fiich a Romanzo of their future

kingdom, as (licwcd a thiirll: of revenging their captivities, and therewith to enjoy the

world in that timely refurreftion. Alxrve all ble(iings given of God, they preier that

of incrcafe and muhiplv : to hold it a blelling they have reafon ; but why that Ihould

be thought the gre.ueil I know not, unlefs bccaufe of their falacity, ever noted for

projc^////i^u/ in libidincm gens, and fo apt to grow like the fand:? of tiiefeaiu number ; or

eli'e fc<r propagation of the kind, which is the chief adl of thole who confider theml'elves

no higher than as parts of the world, and of that taken in the bare continuance, without

any of its I'lnther operation-,. They may drink v.-ater alone, but not wme mingled th.cre-

with, unlefs they lirve a iliipeii'ation. 'ILat which is pure wine they call wine of the

law : this, perhaps, was one among other reafons, why they were, of okl, miiluken to

have worfhipped Bacchus. When tliey kill any living creature, they firii: turn the fece

of it eadward, then faying. Be it fan.cdfied in the name of the great God, king of heaven

and earth, they cur the throat with a knife, without any gap in the edge; if that be not

obferved, thev will not eat of the meat, but hold it utterly prophane. Moft of

the fat they caft away, efpeciallv about the loin and kidneys : that of each, mutton
or beef, they fcarce eat half. 'I'liefe, with many other reftrictions of diet, I urged as

difiiculties of vidualhng their armies when the Meflias fliould come ; but they readily

foived it with the power of miracles, which fliall fave him all labour and care. He is ex-

pected of the trih/e of Judah, which was fettled in I'ortugal, where they boaft, and in

Spain, to liave millions of their race, to wliom they give compleat difpenfation to coun-

terfeit Chriftianity, even to tl;e degree of priefthood, and that none are difcovered but

fome hot fpirits, whofe zeal caimot temporize. This reverence to the Meffias makes
them th.roughout the whole world breed their children up in the Portugal fpeech, and
inakc it their domelb'c tongue. The Jews of Italy, Germany, and the Levant, excepting

the bamlitoes of Spain, are of Benjamin, the other ten tribes, in the dedrudfion of Jero-

boam's kingdom by Salmanafler, were led captives beyond the Euphrates, whence they

never returned. In which deflrudion, perhaps worfe than this of their brethren, they

had the happinefs never to periecute Clhrifl:. Then I a{ked, if they had there degene-

rated into the race and GentiliJin of the Heathen, as our Chriltians have done in

the Holy hand, whom now we know not from other Turks but by feme touch of lan-

guage. 'J'hey, afliamed of fuch apoftacy, told me, that thofe ten tribes are not found
any where, but either fwallowed like Goran's company, or as other Rabins write, blown
away with a whirl-wind ; fo ant are light wits to imagine God lefs glorified in his

own glorious ways of nature, bi aufe ordinary, than hi the putl's of their own vahi de-

vifed miracles, wherein, while they atfeft to feem grave and profound, they become fond

and fliallow, not knowing the ways of that virtue which moveth all things. In their di-

vine fervice they make one of the beil fort read a chapter of Mofes, then fome boy or

rafcal reads a piece of the prophets. In the middle of the fynagogue is a round place

vaulted over, fupported by pillars ; therein fometimes one of their dodlors walks up and
down, and in Portugucze, exalts the Meffias, comforts their captivity, and rails at

Clirift.

"ihey have a cupboard made to reprefent the tabernacle, wherein they lay up the tables

of the law, wjiich now and then they take forth and kifs. They fing many tunes, but

frequently
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frequently that of Adonai, which is the ordinary naok' of God ; for Jehovah they meiv

tion not but upon high occafions. At circumcifion, boys are fet to yaul out David's

Pfalms l"o loud as dins the infant's cry. The fynagogue is hung round with glafs lamps

burning : every man at his entrance puts on a lint^n cope, firft killing it j but elfe they

life no mnnner of reverence or fign of devotion. I, knowing difconteiit is ap«' to difclofe

fecrets, got ftrait acquaintance with one of them who had a great mind to turn Turk.

His chief fcandal was, that he had often feen their elders in the midlt of fervice fall trige-

ther by the ears, and with holy candlefticks, incenfe-pans, and other confocrated inftru-

ments, break one another's pates. They fuft'er no woman to enter tlw* fyna«;ogue,

-but appoint the n a gallery without. I imputed it to jealoufy, but they toiJ me it was

becaufe women have not fo divine a foul as men, and are of a lower cre.mnn, niad.eonly

for the propagation and pleafure of man. This doctrine h'l.mbles tiieir wives ij»elaw

that fierce behaviour whereto competition and opinion of equality iiight embolden th.<-m.

When they turn Turk, which is often, they mufl firfl acknowledge Chrirt f<i tar as the

Turk dot'tt, that is, for a great prophet, and no more. They £eklom turn Cbriftians,

becaufc of images and fwine's flcfli, which they hate worfe than the name of Chrilh

They pretend, but malicioufly, that thofe few we fee turn in Italy are not of them, but

poor Chriftians hired from other cities to perfonate that part. There is fcarce any fed

fo poor fpirited, but will fomethnes pretend to a miracle, fo did they ; for all the voyage

they boafted of an apparition in form of an old man, to this Grand Seignior, whom he

admonilhed in favour of the Jews, and then vaniflied ; but at Confkantinople, where the

fccne of the fable lay, I could hear no fuch thing. If they were all united, I believe

there would fcarce be found any one race of men more numerous \. yet that they can

never cement into a temporal governmen*- of their own, I reckon two caufes, befide the

many difadvantages in their religion : hrft, the Jewifli complexion is fo prodigioufly

timid as cannot be capable of arms ; for this reafon they are no where made foldiers

nor flaves, and in acknowledging the valour of David's worthies, fo different from the

modern Hebrews, appears how much a long thraldom may cow pofterity beneath the

fpirits of their anccftors. The other impediment is their extreme corrupt love to pri-

vate intered, which is notorious in the continual cheating and malice among themfelves,

fo as there would want that juftice and refped to common benefit without which
no civil fociety can Oand. Thefe are the chief notes which I gathered in converfing with

the Jews. Now there remains a word or two of the Ziiiganaes : they are like fuch as

-our gypfies j I yield not to thole who hold them a pecuUar curfed flock ; floth and
naftinefs fingle them out from other men, fo that they are the < regs of the people,

rather than of feveral defcents. Wallowing in the dirt and fun makes them more
fwarthy than others ; they abound in all cities of Turkey, but llnal not like ours, for

fear of the cruel feverity. They tell fortunes as cheatingly as ours, and enjoy as little
;

their true ufe is for fordid ofiices, as broom-men, finiths, coblers, tinkers, and the like,

whereby the natural Turk is refevved for more noble employments ; few of them are

circumcifed, none chriftened ; they wear their rags affectedly, but wander not. Their

habitations are h(Dvels ;tnd poor houfes in the fuburbs, contempt fecures them, and with

that I leave them. By this difcourfe it appears that the Turkifh empire is in effeft di-

vided into two parts, the Turks and other lifts. Unte thefe are applied the two paffions

of men, love and .^ar ; ib that the government is to keep the one fort fo as they fhall

not defire mifchief, antl the other not able to effeftit : co the Turks it is i fweet mo-
narchy, maintaining thcin to command the refl. To the other lefts it is heavy, holding

them difl rafted with faction between themfelves, difarming, riflings taking their goods
and children from them, and awing them with as much ijilblcncy as may not quite make

them

If* '
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them run away. Neverthelefs, the Grand Seignior hath not the inconveniency of ty-

rants, which is to fecure themfelves a^jainft their people by ftrangers, who are charge-

able and perfidious ; for he without charge is held up by plantations of his own people,,

who in defcent and intereft hi '- linked with him ; neither hath he the uncertainty of a
civil prince, who much fubfifts on fickle popular love, for he reigns by force, and his

Turks are a number able to make it good ; wherciore he feems as abfolute as a tyrant,

as happy as a king, and more edablifhed than either
;
yet hath he danger from both

parts ; love makes men apt to grow iiifolent, therefore his governing multitudes are that

way dangerous.

This hath fliewed ilfelf in the tumults of the Janizaries, even as deep as the royal

blood ; his dapger from the enthralled fedls i j not fo great ; they are too far ftupified

and difunited for rebellion, there is more doubt of depopulation : yet to prevent that,

when any province hath been overloaden, he reftores it with a gentle governor and ilack

exaftions ; and the Timariots themfelves, that their farms may be well managed, hold

up ll "* farmers v/itli much care. There are two notable figns of this empire's ftrength
;

one is, 'hat mofl neighbouring dates pay tribute, or frequent pref.nts, which is but ano-

ther nanii of tr'bu.e: the other is, that although it be generally obferved that two or

thrie fu xcfTionf of weak princes are enough to ruin any monarchy. This crown hath

now liaa five we. '' princes, without any aftive one intervening, yet is it in no part demo-
lifhed. 1 his prel at emperor, though by reafon of his age, and fome other difadvantages

not yet put into adl jn, is of a fpirit Ike to equal the braveft of his predeceflbr^. Now,
as all bodies, thougii never fo ftrong, are fubjeft to blows from without, and difeafes

within, fo is this empire obnoxious to the Perfian abroad, and errors of government at

home : one har*" happened of late years, which hath bred pernicious diforders ; that was
the mercy of Actiuiat to his brother Murtapha, whom he, feeing a bookifh man and
we. k, did not deftroy. This v/as contrary to the Ottoman cultom, and left a fubjeft for

ambition and difguH;, which rather than be without, would make one of wax if It were
poffible ; much more dangerous wa^^ it to leave one of colourable pretext, where there

was fo infolent a faftion as the Jiuuzaries. They forthwith ferved their turn hereof,

who elfehad not been provided of a king, and fo forced to endure Ofman, for fear of

deftroying that line, in whofe defedt they fall under the petit Tartars, which they abhor.

This gave them occafion to tafte the royal blood, whofe reverence can never be reftored

without abolifliing the order of the Janizaries, which hath been the fword-hand of the

empire. If this difcourfe might Ipeak in a moral way, it would title this aft of Achmat
a virtue, a high one ; but in fuch a fierce government, many virtues noble and fafe in our

Rates, are againfl: the foundation of theirs. Thus, have I let down what I noted in the

Turkilh cuftoms ; all inftruft, either as errors or by imitation : nor \e the mind of man
a perfeft paradife, unlefs there be planted in it the tree of know ledge both of goot!^

and evil.
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A VOYAGE TO MOUNT LIBANUS
j

WHEREIN IS

AN ACCOUNT OF THE CUSTOMS AND MANNERS, &c.

OF THE TURKS.

ALSO, A DESCRIPTION OF

CANDIA, NICOSIA, TRIPOLI, ALEXANDllETTA. &c *.

.1.

"VPITTEN ORIGINALLY IN ITALIAN, BY THE REV. FATHgR JEROM DANDINI
J'.

Chap. I. — The Occqfion of the Voyage, and of what paffd at Rome ncith the Pope.

/Ii 8 I taught philofophy at Pe ;'ge, the capital city of Umbiia, the F. Claudius

Aquaviva, our general, writ unto me, that according to the refolution his holinefs

had had to fend a faithful perfon to the patriarch of the Maronitcs, living in Mount
Libanus in Syria, now called Sorie, I had been chofen for that purpofe ; and if I found

no repugnance within myfelf to undertake that voyage, I (hould fet forward as foon

as poflibly I could. I was gone then from Peruge to take the air, and give fome re-

laxation to my fpirits, being refolved to go vifit our Lady of Agnes, and fome other reli-

gious places adjecent to Peruge.

At my return I was prefented with our general's letter, and when I had finiflicd the

reading of it, I rendered God thanks for his favours towards me in the undertaking of

this voyage, and for the opportunity offered me to go render my devoirs in perfon to

the glorious fepulchre of his Son, and to other facred places of Palefline, fmce they were

not far diftant from the place I was to be fent unto.

Whereupon I returned anfwer. That notwithflanding I found fome difficulty in the

undertaking of this voyage, principally by reafon of a long and dangerous navigation,

as being not well accufloraed to the fea, yet I would purfue, with all diligence, that

which was defired of mr, and put myfelf upon the road as foon as poffible, in order to

be at Rome the 15th of May for to wait upon his holinefs, and receive his commands
j

which I punctually exec-ced. For after having taken leave of my friends at Peruge,

I took horfe, and, by way of Boligni, rendered myfelf at Rome the day I had appointed,

about two hours before fun-fet ; infomuch, that 1 had nothing to hinder my fetting

forwards on my journey but to fee his holinefs, for to receive of him the neceifary inftruc-

tions, and his benediftion.

But as the feafl of Pentecoft approached, and that his holinefs was wholly taken up

with thoughts of the creation of fome cardinals, I was retarded fome days at Rom*',

• Harris, vol. i. 83 1.

J Harl. Coll. i, 831. The firft Edition is about 1680,
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till a bufmefs fo important to the church was finifhed. In the mean time, I failed

i;ot to confer with the cardinal Paleofe, protedVor of the Maronites, and with our father-

general, who informed me uf the intentions of his holinefs.

The Maronites had now for a long time paft, been ill reprefented to the pope and
cardinals ; they were alfo accufed of divers errors, and confiderable herefics : and
thofe of that nation, which were then at Rome, ufed all their efforts for to juftify

them. But, as fome denied that which others affirmed, the verity of their circumftance

could not be known with any certainty ; however, they have been at the expence of

founding of a college for them in this city, where they are inftrufted with much pains

and induftry. They have alfo fent, not long fmce, for a confiderable number of young
Maronites, out of their country, the major part ofwhom were not yet of ago to ftudy ;

which has been very expenfive, not reckoning the hazards they run, in refpcfl: of the

Turks, and difpk-afure they conceived to underftand, that fome of the young Maronites,

J'ent back la(t year, were yet without employments, although they had run through all

their philofophy and theology, and that the inhabitants Rood in great need of the

like artifts, for the eftablifliing of religion in a country where they fparcd no iudulhv

to eil'ect it.

All which confiderations together, moved his holinefs to fond into thofe parts a

perion, who at his return would make him a faithful report of the belief of thofe people;

who Ihould treat fairly with them, and put their affairs into that pofture he judged

convenient, conformable to the end propofed unto him. Who Ihould regulate alfo

the age and capacity of thofe that (hould be fent, for the time to come, to the college at

Rome ; who (hould give orders for their coming by fafe ways ; who fhould find pro-

fitable and proportionable employments for them who were already returned, and to

others that Ihould return for the future ; and for that purpofe he (hould e(labli(h, if

it were necelfary here, pari(hes, wherein he might alTign them churches to which they

fliould apply their cares.

The (acred college being augmented with fix cardinals, by the laft promotion, I

prefented myfelf on the i ith of June before his holinefs, who received me kindly:

after he had given me an account of that which he would have me undertake, I pro-

niifed to ferve him with all fidelity in every thing he was pleafed to order me, and
prayed him to tell me if he would add any further inftrudtions. Moreover, as great

difficulty mufl be rencountered with in the execution of what he had communicated
unto me, particularly for to affign employments unto them that were already returned,

and that thefe difficulties would not be removed but by his holinefs, I fpoke to him
hereof, to the end that, thefe being furmounted, the way might remain free and facile,

for to render the reft of the defign fuccefsful. I demanded of hi' i Ukewile, what
power he v\ as pleafed to give me amongft the Levantiries, as well to difcharge cafes and
cenfures, which his holinefs referved for himfelf, as to difpenfe with the irregularities

I (hould rencounter with ; and as 1 was to go into a country adjacent to that of the

land of Paleftine, 1 intreated with a profound refped, that his hi>linefs would grant

me leave to go render my devoirs to the fepulchre of my Saviour. He gave me a
favourable audience, and when I had done fpeaking he made me anfwer : " As for

the journey you defign to make to jerul'alem, we can no lefs than bear you envy, and

if it were in our power, we would undertake it with all our heart I go then, purfue

it with the grace of God, and pray for us." After I had rendered him thanks, I put

him in mind of my fird requeft, wher«n I recen ed fatisfaftion ; however, h? found
fome difticulty touching a kind of irregularity to be difp«iifed with, and gave me orders

to treat about it with the cardinal St. Severine, grand MUtentiarv, who made liim after-

voL. X. N N wards
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wards a report thereof, that he might determine it himfelf, whereupon I had alfo granted

me ? very liirge po\ver,and without referviitions,as to the matter oi irregularities. Finally,

his hulinefs had thegoudnd's to grant me all tliat I delired, in order to facilitate this

enterpnzo ; w!ier..'upon I took my leave of him.

Chat. 11.— Journey frem Rome to Voiicc, andfrom thence to Candia.

TH'.i pope's brief, wlv^reof I had occalion, being difinitched, I departed from Rome
on the 1 5th of June for IVruge, where 1 arrived the 17th about noon; the father

Fabio Bruno, who was to accoinp.uiy nie in this voyage, joined me next day. On the

19th we took the way i'or I''lorence, and from thence, journeying along the mountains

we difcovercd B ;lonia the 23.1, I'errara tlie 24th, and Venice the 56th. After we
had travelled almoll four hundred niiks, I faw our defign hi a manner overthrown,

for that having iin]Kud^'ntly informed a iriend of tliis departure froi. R'^me, who was

to go to ihe Levani, nn' defij^n w.ts not only divulged "it Venice, but came alfo to be
known by filiy-lbur Ji-ws; as nnicii as to iay, fo iiuvny fpiea, fworn '>iici..ies to Chrif-

tians, who were alfo bound for Smyrna, hi a new fhip A.ined Moda. Befides, our
fathers believing that it was dangerous for an envoy of the pope, to pafs at fuch a

juncture of time into thofe places, where the war was fo violent between the Turks and
Chriflians, writ to our general aliout that matter ; he rt:turned them aniwer, that he
ferioufly deliberated upon it, and tliat, if there was any danger in it, we fliould advance

no further. l"he fruit oi my miirK)n being no ways augmented fince our arrival, I

eagerly licmanded permiihon to continue my voyage, and to change niy Ihip, to the

em! 1 might perform the thing more exaclly, and with as much fecrecy as I could

:

all which I had granted unto me, and received intorniation, with all diligence of what
was neceflary for that voyage. I changeil my habit ot Jefuit into that of a Pilgrim,

and made no fcruple to take the name of Rene Bucy, a Frenchman, upon me, my
companion changing his for that of Fabio Daverto, a Venetian. I took along with me
a voun .; Maronite, named Jofeph Eliam, for my domeftic and interpreter ; never-

thelels, as our fliip protracted her departure, we refolved to go for Padua, to pay a

vilit to feme of our good friends there, and to divert ourfelves with their company for

two or three days.

At our return from Padua, we pafTed to the port of Malomocco, which is eighteen

miles diltant from Venice; it Wus there we embarked merrily on the 14th of July, in

a fliip called the 'lornicll, or Augultina. It was a veilel of 900 tuns, well manned,
and had a brave commander : it leemed probable we had no occafion to fear any

damage from the lea or coriairs. Neverthelefs, we could not fail before the 17th,

for that the weather was not aufpicious unto us. Tiie feamen carried us that fame

day out of port, by the means of fhallops, wherein they rowed us ; but as there is

nothing fo imconftant as the wind, it failed us forthwith ; and as we were folicitous to

repofe ourfelves, after all the fatigue we had in a feafon fo hot, there happened fo

great a calm that we could not poilibly advance any more than one hundred miles in

four days time. V^'^e had afterwards a back wind, which helped us in a fliort fpace to

finiih our voyage : we difcovered many iilands and rocks on either fide, which we left

behind in a moment ; and which renilered our paflage verv delightful.

Wt ilifcovered Iftria forthwith upon the left, which is under the dominion of the

Ifates of Venice, and on the right the high mountain of Arcona, which is on that fide

the boundary oi the ecdefiaftical eftate. A little further we perceived on the left two
inhabited rocks, the one called Porno, and the other St. Madre ; the firft is fubject to

7 none,
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none, the other Is under tht Venetians. There is alfo on the fame hand Buzo and
Elifa, which are inhabited by Chriltians, and belong to the fame Venetians. We dil"-

covered afterwards on the fame fide Gaza, yViifta, Melcda, which belonged to the re-

public of Ragufa ; Cafaro and Budua, fubject ro the Venetians. And we faw alfo, at

a great diftance, the famous city of Ragufa ; further are Cluticari,Deleigno, Durazzo,
Safamo, VnMona and Cimarra, governed and inhabited by the I'urks. A little further

is alfo a I'.k called Fano, uniiihabited, belonging to the figniory of Venice ; as well

as Corfu, (' si Ionia, Zant, StrivaUi : all thefe places are inhabited by Chrirtian

f reeks. A little further we defcovered Navarino, Sapienza, Cavogallo, and Camata-
pano, which are fubjeft to the Turks : and further again, upon the left is Cerigo, and
on the right Cerigofo, depending upon the Venetians. Finally, as we continued to

look on that fide, we difcovered the idand of Candia, which we had longed to fee, and
where we arrived fafe a little while after.

Chap. III. — Of the IJle and City of Candia.

IN all the courfe of our 'ailing, we caft anchor no where but here, and that wo
«'ere obliged to do, b^caule our (hip carried fixty Venetian foldiers, which were to be
put there on (hore ; leaving tl ^refore the cape St. John, or cape Lion, to the fouth,

and following the cape Spaua, which is to the north, fometime called Cimario,

we anchored at Frafliia on the 1 3th of the fame month, half an hour after fun-fet,

being eight miles didant from the city of Candia, and as we were obhged to

fojourn there for fome time, we went afliore next day in a galley that came to fetch

the foldiers.

This ille, called by the ancients Creet, is much famed for its bignefs, for it is 560
miles in circumference, 250 long, and 60 miles over where it is broadelt ; it is much
celebrated by the ancients, who hf-lieved, as did their poets, that it was the country of

the Gods, and that Jupiter wat. nurfed up there on Mount Ida, not to mention its

famous labyrinth, which they hold to have been near to the antient city of Cortina,

and of the excellent laws of Rhadamanthus and Minos, who governed the people after

Jupiter, and founded the republic of Creet.

This ifland had once an hur ' ed cities, although Homer in his Odyifey allows it

but 90 ; there rcmmn not at ir. day but four, which are Canea, Retimo, Candia to

the weft, and Sittia to the eaft : Ca.i lia and Canea are the beft ; befides that, there are

in it two ports, called Spina L mga, and Sude, not to fpeak of other places fit for

anchorage.

The city of Candia ftands in the middle of the ifland, a dozen miles diftant from
the grot of Minos, and very neir tc Mount Ida ; it is, indeed, a very great and fpac' s

city, but much ruined by earthquakes. The houfes are almofl: all built with gra.el,

yet the buildings are not unhar dfome ; they have no tiles, but there, and in all the

Levant, except at Antioch, have icrraiVos of lime, or of fome other matter well made,
with fpouts on the fides for to lei t' e water run out. Probably they ufe fuch fort of

buildings, becaufe they are not fo curious and induftrious as we : however, I believe

they cover their houfes in that manner out of frugality, to the end they may as well

fpread cloth and linen there for to be whitened, as to fleep in fummcr nights, thereon,

for the coolnefs of the air, when lie exceflive heat hinders them to remain in their

houfes. When they would repofe themfelves upon the terrace, they fpread thereon a

mat, and fometimes over that a carpet, and fleep in that manner expofed to the air,

which is very fweet in thofe parts, and no vvi.) s injurious to health. The ufe alfo of

V N 2 their
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their terraces, might proceed, in that they have feldom any rain, fbr there falls no*
oftentimes a drop of water for fix months together ; and I underftood that they had
no rain fince the ad day of February, neither did they expeft any till November.
Tl" 'treetb of that city are in jnr, but very nafty : the republic of Venice kept a gar-

rilui.of two thoufand foldiers about it, part of which were pofted ' a citadel upon
the feu fide, and tH. reft i. fpofed in other places. There is ai- I* ne garrifon in

Canea. The reft of the inhabitants are ahnoft all Greeks, amoii(;lt whom there re-

main yet fome noble Vcnedans, for that Boniface, marquis of Montferrat, having fold

them that iflaiid in the year 1 194, they tranfported thither fomefamilieb ifJie nobility,

and citizens, to inhabit the plarp. Tr was afterwards retaken in 1349, aftei a revolt,

and fince that time they haveenj joj it pcact:iMy. The country is very mountainous,

and almod barren ; one can fee there alfo but lew trees and herbs, but yet it follows

not but that it hath plains of many miles extent, fertile in grain, trees, olives, oranges,

lemons, and all other forts of commodities : moreover, there grow berries for to

dye cloth withal, much wax there is, and honey, cheefe, and moiiicinal herbs ; fo

that it is very good living there. There is alfo a great quantity of exr /-llent wines,

whereof the moft eilimable is Mufcadine, infomuch that thofc that know it not,

take it for Malmfey ; but they are miftaken, for it comes from a little ifland that bears

the name of it. The goodnefs of the wines ofCandia renders the natives great drunkards;

and it happens fometimes, that two or three great drinkers will let themfelvcs at

the head of a tun of wine, from whence they will not ftir till tlicy have emptied it.

There is no venomous animal to be found in that country, fo that they are not afraid

of fcorpions, ferpents, or toads ; neither can you fee there a wolf, tiger, nor any other

the like beaft, fo that they live there in great repofe both night ami clay. Perfbns of

approved faith have told me a remarkable thing there, which hath alfo been written of

by good authors ; to wit, that there is growing upon mount Ida, which hath been
(hewed me at a diftanc, an herb whofe virtue was to gild the teeth of thofe animals

that eat oi it : one n ly ;:
. lieve, and with good reafon, that this proceeds from the

golden mines which re in that ground. There grows alfo a certain herb cr'.Ued Alincos,

which, being bitter,
;

•, r sueth one's being hungry for a whole day ; but that which is

wonderfully furpny-biji, wud beyond the force of nature, are certain pieces of money,
which they call St. Helc;i' j, that are found up un<i down the fields, where there is alfo

brafs, and other filver. They pretend that that fiiint, happening to be in this country

without money, made foine of brafs, which in pafling of them changed iiuo filver : this

•money, they fay, hath the virtue to this day, lo cure the falling ficknels in them that

hold it to their haml, or apply it to their flefh.

The cudom of thewonieu of this illand is not to go out of their houi'es in the day-

'time ; no, not to hear mafs or a fermon ; neverthckfs they run in great troops along

the ftreets all night, and for the moft part, with men, enter into the churches wl'ith

they leave open on purpofe for them. This cuftom is blame-worthy, not only boraufe

thefe women perform not their dudes towards God, but alfo, becaufe it is againft

niodefty and good manners ; for it would be a far more laudable thing for them to go
civilly by day to church, than tumuhuouily in the night fcalon.

I Ihould have v/ork to do to reckon up all the impurities of the prelates, priefts,

and other eccltfiaftics of this nation ; their feparation from the Latin church, their

maledictions and excommunications they fulminate upon the moft fandified days

againft it, when we pray for their welfare. I fliall alfo fay nothing of their right, pride,

obftinacy, defeftion of taith •, of the difliculty to treat with them, of their cncliant-

raents, fuperftiiions, horrible and continual blafphemici., which cannot be heard with-

» out

i.i
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out horror. Finally, St. Paul fiad reafc.n to fay. acauJing to one of thcii ->wn poets,

* Th(tie of Cruet are always Har«!; they are uicked beads, f^luttcns, and lazy." The
elj;;ht days 1 ftaid in this town would iiavc been verv wearifome uiifo rne, bicaufe of

the excedive and continual heats, if we had not rcecivcd foine rclaxa"on fninthe

charity and agreeable converfation of the fathers, Benedtito Benedetto, and I'rancifcQ

Parofchctti, of our fociety, who refiditl tliere at that time.

Chap. IV.— Pqfflige to Cyprus and Nicofiu, with an Account of the City o/Nicofta^ and
its Churches.

WE parted from Candia,tho *''i of AuG;uft, two hours before day, in a little frigate,

to go on boad our (hip, mt(

weighed anchor and failed. ' , ..

which we left to the rigli th'

jjace for failing, and fo co .11

left Calfo and Scarpanto, wh ii

upon the lall. We left alio ou tl

-h we entered at fun-rifing ; fome time afier '<.-i

^•as favourable unto us in parting by the I

V ijtered intr the gulf of Scttalia, a dan[,,.\'ouj;

{>lace tor tailing, anu lo co .11 ^ courfe through that gulf, we difcovered on the

eft Calfo and Scarpanto, wh ii tabued by Greeks and Turks, and depending

iiand Rhodes, and all Caramania, without yet

being able to fee thein,for we were io(j x^r wide ; that was alfo the rcaibn, that, after we
had run for three days and three nights, without the fight o^' land, we arrived on the

1 2th of Auguft at Cyprus. We anchored in the evening :it Lemifo, where the inha-

bitants, particularly the Turks, made a vifit to our fliip ; w> were there three days on
board, for that there was nothing in that place worth tiie feeing, and no church to

do our devouon in.

We parted about twelve on t';(» i6th for Sallna, whither a good wind brought us

in a fhort time, and we arrived there two hours before fun-fetting ; from thence to

Candia is about 600 miles. Next day very early, we went afhore, and on direftly to

Arnique, which is not paft a mile diilant ; it is a monaftery of religious Francifcans,

who live there in a fmall number for the conveiiiency of fome Italian merchants. Our
ftiip continued its courfe for Aloxandretta, which obliged us to fee for another veflel

to pafs for Tripoli in Syria, and as we could not obtain that prefontly, we fojourned

fome days in that ifle. That I might lofe no time I left my companion, who had been

conftantly indifpufed fince we came from Candia, in the hands of thefe good religious

;

and the Maronite that we brought along with us, and I, accompanied an honelt Vene-

tian merchant, who lived in thofe parts, and were going to Nicoiia, anciently called

Lcttra, fince Lencolio, and which was Ibmetime the archbilhopric and metropolis of

this kingdom ; it is twenty -four miles didaut from Arnique. I undertook this journey

to inform myfelf, as well as poflibly I could, of the fpiriiual concerns of the Maronites,

which are there in great numbers.

There arc none but Turks that have liberty to enter thereir.to on horfeback, and
to all other llrong places : as for the Chriitians, and others, they are obliged to

alii^ht at the gate, and, when they are within, they have power to re-mount

their horfes, and ride to their lodgings. The Turks have made this order out of

mere vanity : I entereil then into the town, and that Venet/m merchant did me the

favour to conduct nu' with him into his lodging; having refrefhed myfelf a Httle after

the fatigues of the road, I w snt to fee that which was worth vi' wing, and purucularly the

churches.

N.cufia is a large and very fair city, built after the eallern fafliion ; but it is ruined
in d vers pla^ s, becaul'e of the late wars, for the Turks have taken it by force of arms
from the Venetians, lo^eilier with tlie itit ot the ifle. Some years ago it was fo, that

God,

.1 !.
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tys A VOYAGE TO MOUNT LIBANUS,

God, by his juftlce, was willing to punifli the fins and fchifm of the Greeks in thofe

places. They adored there formerly, with much veneration, the Holy Trinity ; but
now, to the great regret of all good Chriftians, you can hear only the impious invoca-

tion of the fiilfe prophet Mahomet. They had fome time there churches and altars

raifcd to the honour of good faints, but inftead ofthem there is nothing now but mofques,
amongft which Hands ftill that grand and magnificent temple of St. Sophia. There is

no found of bells to be heard in all the Levant, to give notice of divint; worfliip, ac-

cording to ancient cuftom, and of the hours of the day, for the fteeples are cither ruined,

or witliout bells j the Turks have taken them for warlike ufes, and made pieces of
artillery of them. Inftead then of the confufed and inanimate found of bells, they are

Ibrved with the diftin£k and animate voices of men, who at certain appointed hours,

mount up to the tops of the fteeples, to give the inhabitants notice. This manner of
obferving their hours, is in ufe in all the Levant.

There are at Nicofia four forts of churches, which I have feen all in particular.

The Turkifli mofques are the moft confiderable, as well for number, as for the beauty

and grandeur of their buildings ; although Chriftians are not fuftered to enter into

them, yet I failed not to fee, through the iron grates, that that which hath been made
of the temple of St. Sophia, was the principal and moft magnificent of them all : it is a

large and fpacious fabric, which has many pillars in it, as may be feen in moft of our

churches ; it had no altars, images, nor paintings, the walls were only whitened. There
is at the door of this temple a delicate fountain, which was not there in the time of

the Chriftians ; the Turks wafli therein the crowns of their heads, hands, and feet, before

they enter into the mofque, at the ordinary hours, and particularly in the afternoon,

at which time thefe villains invoke their falfe prophet, and cry without meafure, " Halla,

Halla, Chibir, Mehemme Sur Halla ;" that is to fay, " God is a great God, Mahomet
is the companion of God ;" with many other fooleries and blafphemies. Thofe who
aflift not with the reft at thefe public prayers, pray in particular in their houfes, ifthey

be of quahty, or in other places where they are. They roll themft|[Kres at noon-tide

upon a mat or carpet. There are alfo other hours wherein they are called to prayers,

i. e. at three o'clock, an hour before fun-fet, an hour before day at fun-rifing, and,

in Ihort, feven times a day. Obferve their manner of praying, as 1 myfelf have often

times feen them in their private houfes : as foon as ever they come upon their mat
or carpet, they tirrn themfelves round, then incline their bodies, touching with their

thumbs that part of the head which is behind the ears, and they rife themfelves fome-

times all of a fudden, touching the earth with their hands ; they fall fometimes upon
their knees, or rather ftand upon their heels, and beat the ground lightly with their

forehead, and having got up again upon their feet, they hold their hands modeftly

upon thiir brealt, repeating their prayers with caft down looks, and fpeak between their

teeth. Thev recite them all along, inclining their bodies interchangeably towards the

earth, and touching with their forehead; then they rife up, and falling down anew, they

continue to reft for fome time upon their heels with their legs acrofs.

The Greeks have another fort of church, of which I ftiall obferve only, that, if a

Latin prieft ftiould celebrate mafs therein, they could not believe that all the water in

the ocean was fuilicient to cleanfe it, fo much they wafti the altar, and all the church

alfo, frojii a belief they have that Latin fervice renders it impure and profane. Their

ufage in the coni'ccration of the bread, and their other rights, are very well known
;

th(-y are generally as great enemies to the Latins as the Turks. The honeft merchant,

with w horn I lodged, told me that they refufed abfolution to one of his domefti' , a

Greek bv nation, becauJ'e he ferved a Krank, for io they call all thofe that follow the

Latin
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Latin rites. It will not be bcfides my purpofe to render h?h! an account of another

of their fuperltitions, the matter happening to the fame man, who being confefled for

an ordinary and common fin, was by his confellor refufed abfolution, telling him he
could not do it without the confent of feven other prielts ; tliis bufinefs being cllectcd

with a little money, they itretched the penitent upon the ground as if he had been
dead, and at length granted him abfolution in reciting of certain prayers over him, they

made ufe of to that pui pofe. They are wont to demand money for abfolution, and
will refufe it when they cannot obtain the I'um, for they pretend they have five or fix

crowns due to them for abfolving common and ordinary fins. The penance, they en-

join for very great fms, is to forbid them to communicate for four or iive years
;

perhaps they may do this out of a contempt and averfion they may have for the

Latin church, which orders it once a year ; the which is fo much the mure eafdy

credited, feeing they make certain plays, wherein is introduced a Latin porl'onage, to

whom are offered an hundred injuries, as daihing him on the face, and fevcrai other

the like outrages.

The Latins have there but a fmall church, or rather chapel, which is well maintained,

and has a priell of age and wealth for a paftor, hut very ignorant. The Italian mer-
chants who live there fupply them with food and raiment, and furnifli them alio with

facred ornaments. Finally, the Maronites have their church there alfo, which is in

fo poor a condition, that I really pitied them. In order to know what was their right,

as that of other places of the ifle, where they were difperfed, I addreiled myfelf indif-

ferently to the Italians, Greeks, and Maronites ; I learned they had all one and the

fame right common to all their nation, that they all lived under the fame patriarch.

Moreover that the places where they lived confiiled in nineteen villages, which are

Metofic, Fludi, Santa Marina, Ofomates, Ganfdi, Carpafia, Cormachiti, Primifia, Ca-
fapifani, Veno, Cibo, Jeri near Citria, Crenfada, Attala, Clepirio, Pifcopia, Galbria,

Cefalanrifco, and Sotta Crufcida ; that in every one of thefe places they have at leaft

one parifli, and in fome two or three, with one priefl, or more. And I was aflured

that they had eight churches at Metofic, and that the priefts were very affiduous in

their duty, being not much occupied with their own particulars concerns. This nation

hath alio ordin?.rily a bilhop in that place, but he was then dead, and they had not yet

eleded another.

There is in tlit; kingdom a Greek bilhop, who is the general receiver of the tributes

which the others are obliged to pay to the TurLs ; they drain each every year of
feventy afpers. 'i'hs i;.uiliiiries will not fpare to bellow the baltinado on thofe that do
not pay ; and the bifl up is no more exempt than the red, purfuant to the information

of the receiver. He r '(.juires, befides, fifteen or twenty ducats of every pried that is

put into orders. See t; e miferable eftate the Chridians ase reduced tc who are fubject

to the Turks, although there be lefs Turks there than Chriitians ; for of thirty thou-

fand inhabitants that are in Nicofia, and upwards, icarce are there four or five thouland

of them that are Turks, and there are not above twelve or thirteen thoufand in all the

ifland, the greated part ot whom are renegadoes, who turn Mahometans, to render

their lives more eafy and fupportable ; fo that it fceius an eafy matter to recover this

ifle from under the tyranny of the Turks, and re-edablilh it in the Chridian faith, for

the renegadoes could no fooner fee the Cliridian foldiers, but they would throw oil'

their turbans, and put on hats inltead, and turn their arms againft the Turks. But we
will leave this, and return to our fubjech

The r.hridians, whether Greeks or Franks, do not wear a turban, nor fhave their

heads, but they cut their hair genteelly, as we do, and wear upon their heads an hat,

or

•i!,«*
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or black bonnet. Tliey cloath themfclves, neverthelefs, acCordinj* to the manner of
the Levantines, with a veft without a collar, which reaches down to the knees, with

large fieeves reaching to the elbows. They gird thcmfelves with a linen cloth, or

fome other the like girdle, which comes three or four turns about. Under this veft

they have another garment over a fu ft, reaching from their necks down to their legs

;

and above all, another veft without a girdle, and cut almoft after the fame fafliion as

the firft : they wear them ordinarily of a black or violet colour, or elfe of fome other

colour which pleafeth them beft. We will fpeak hereafter more particularly of the Turks
and Maronites, and of their cuftonis; but now it remains we ftiould dcfcribe the nature

of their country.

Chap. V.— O/the IJle of Cyprus.

THIS ifle is, at leaft, four hundred and eighty miles about, eighty miles broad, and
two hundred in length, and hatli two capes ; that on the weft comprehends the cape

of St. Epiphany, which tlie ancients called Acamame, and the cape of Srapano, or la

Pointemeconta, or the cape Zephiro ; the other is called St. Andrew, from whence you
pafs into the eaft ; it has no other port on tlie eaft fide but Famagiilla ; it is a famous
town, which hath been built by Ptolemy Philadelphus. The great ihipsare fafe, never-

thelefs, on the coaft of Raflb, Simifo, Salines, Cral'oco, and Cerines. There are in

divers places more capes, which are fomewhat advanced into the fea, the moft con-

fiderable of which is the cape of Cats, fo called from a great number of cats which

they breed there in the monaftery of St. Nicholas, where live the rehgious order of

St. Bafil ; they have put in thefe cats, to deftroy a great number of ferpents which
bred there, and there is a confidemble revenue left for that purpofe.

This iiland had once very many fair cities, but has none now except Nicofia and
Famagufta, which retain fomewhat of their ancient grandeur ; all the reft are villages

;

there is none of them inhabited by the ancient nobility, for they are either entirely

extind, or are retired elfewhere, fmcethe Turks have made themfelves mafters of it;

the famous mountain of Olympus is almoft in the midft, very near Nicofia ; it is very

high, and fifty-four miles in circumference, and at every four miles end the-" is a mo-
naftery of thofe monks, of whom w c fhall fpeak hereafter, with delicate ,'s, and

fruit in abundance. The air there is very agreeable, and is never fo coi the ex-

tremity of winter, that one has need of warming, but the heat is fo incommodious,

both nif'ht and day, that it is impoffible fo travel in the day-time.

There are every where in this ifle fine fields filled with fruits, as well on the

mountains as on the phuns, which renders the country fertile and plentiful ; where-

fore it has been called Macaria, from a Greek word which I'gnifies Happy. The an-

cients- had reafon to fay it was the country of Venus, and to give Veaus the name of

Cypriana, and to the ifle that of Cytherea ; for it is not only faid that fhe was born at

Apnrodifium, and brought up at Cytherea, but that fhe reigned at Idalium, called at

this day Dalli, twelve miles from Nicofia, fouthwards. Hence it comes, that they fa-

crificed naked men and women to Venus at Pafl'o, which was fometime built by Aga-
penor, general to the army of Agamemnon, king of Mycena:. This abufe ceafed, when
the temple was demoliflied, at the requeft of the apoftle St. Barnabas. There are near

unto the cape of St. Epiphany two famous fountains, one of which is called the Amorous
Fountain, becaufe thofe who drink of its water grow paflionately in love } and the other

quite contrary, becaufe it extinguiihes this paiTion in a moment.
This
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This ifle abounds in wheat as well as wine, and other excellent viands, and fupplieth

other countries ; the fun and foil render the wines very ftrong and agreeable, but after

they are put into pitched veffels, they receive fuch a guft as is not pleafing to thofe that

are not accuftomed thereto, neverthelefs all agree they are good for the itomach. You
will find there all manner of pulfe in abundance ; barley, dates, mulberries, oranges,

lemons, citrons, and all other fruits, except cherries, chefnuts, and forb-apples. There

is no want of fugar, faifron, coriander, fefamum, lintel-feed, honey, and fometimes

manna ; the Egyptian bean, the herb whofe afhes ferves to make fous, and that with

which they warn camblets and other cloths. There may be had rhubarb, turpentine,

and fcammony, and other things that are valuable. There are alfo veins of gold, copper,

marchafite, lattin, and of iron, roch-alum, pitch, rofin, fulphur, and falt-petre ; and,

befides, you may have there the berry wherewith they dye fcarlet ; as alfo coral, the

emerald, chryflal diamonds, and other precious ftones.

There are no great rivers in all the ifland, but only brooks and rivulets. There is

a little river runs very near unto Nicofia, wherein are a greatquantity of jafpers, which

have the virtue, as is known, to ftop blood. Befides, there is fo great a quantity of

cotton, that the inhabitants not only cloath themfelves, and make all forts of cloths

therewith, but they furnilh alfo Italy, and other parts ; it is that which makes thdr

principal revenues. They alfo gain confiderable profit by white fait, which they get

from a fair fait pit of fweet water and rain. This fait pit is at leaft ten mUes about,

and it is an admirable thing to view all that vail campaign, which appears as covered

with fnow ; there is in the midd a pit that never freezeth, although all the fait pit is

congealed. There may be feen alfo whole fields, which nature hath enriched with

capers, without the labour of cultivating, and every one has the liberty to take as many
as he pleafes. Their mutton is very good meat, their flieep are large and fat, and hare

a prodigious tail, which yet is no longer than thofe of our country, but is at lead

half a foot broad,- and fo thick that it appears round; it hangs behind, and beats

always their fides as they go along. Their goats have ears hanging downwards, and
three fingers in breadth ; their horns are a little more elevated than ours, and their

forehead (horter, which gives them a greater grace and hardinefs ; they have alfo a
tuft of hair in the midft of their forehead. It will be hard to believe a thing I have

experimented, which is, that I have not feen in this kingdom, nor any part of the Levant,

any animal, whether horfe, mule, or afs, which trotting joulted his rider ; they all gd
lightly and eafy , and men are accuftomed to ride their horfes there without bridle,

faddle, ftirrup, > )r fpurs ; an halter fufficeth them, with a little clout fpread upon the

back of the be ift. Finally, we may fay, that this ifle aboundeth with all delicacies

:

before they be'.ame fubjeft to the Turks, they lived fplendidly, and in freedom, but

fenfual. It p/oduced formerly divers illuftrious perfons, performing great fervices to

their country, and who have been very commendable for their knowledge and piety,

viz. Afclepiades, the hiftorian ; Solon, one of the feven fages of Greece ; Evagoras,

Celobuia, Kenon of Cittia, author of the fe£t of the Stoics; ApoUonias, the phyucian;

Xenophon, the hiftorian ; and befides thefe, the apoftle St. Barnabas, and Mark his

coufin; Epaphroditus, and Paul Sergius; Titus, Nicanor, Epiphanius, and divers

others.

This kingdom hath been from time to time fubjeft to feveral mafters ; it were too

tedious to make a repetition of its changes and revolutions. Selim, fultan of the Turks

,

took it by force in the year 1 570, with an army of two hundred thoufand men : but

enough of Cyprus, we pafs now into Syria.

VOL. X. 00 Chaf*
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Chap. VI. — Our Pajfage into Syria : of the City of Tripoli.

I LOST all the time I had employed in this ifle, to fearch for a conveniency to pafs

into Syria, infomuch that I was conftrained to go for Famagufla, in order to be tran-

fported hither. We parted from Saline on the 27th of Auguft, and having a good
wind we made ready by noon, and (leered our courfe for Tripoli, where we arrived

two days after very early, for this traverfe is not above one hundred and fifty miles ;

but it was more incommodious unto us than all the reft of the voyage, becaufe we were
on board a very fmall veflel. We might have gone off fooner, had it not been for

the negleft of our feamen, who retarded our departure, infomuch that we were forced

to caft anchor the fecond day, at feven or eight miles from port, being harafled all

night with a tempeft ; and yet we durft not fail for fear of falling upon fome rock, as

we would unavoidably have done, if we had weighed anchor in the night ; it is certain

it was a dangerous night, but having got a wind on break of day, we arrived in a fliort

time at the port of Tripoli, which is fortified with five fair towers, ranged on the fhore.

Although I was much indifpofed, and cruel fea fick, having eat little or nothing for ten

days,I found myfelfmuch recovered as foon as ever I fet foot on land. Having caufed my
companion to be mounted on a little afs, I was willing to go on foot to Tripoli, wliich

was two miles diftant from the place we were at ; the fun was already far advanced in

the horizon, when I began to fet forward on my way, and its beams were exceeding

violent in that country, where it is alfo hot all the night ; however, I failed not to divert

myfelf to fee fifty or fixty camels pafs along, conduced by the Arabs, who are a black

and cruel nation. Thefe camels carry afhes, which they make of a certain herb that is

burnt in thofe parts. They lay them in great heaps in certain pits, wherein they are

hardened, and fiimifli hereby Venice, and moft part of Europe, with a great quantity of

matter to make very fine glafles. I alfo took much pleafure to view a green field, which
might have been taken for a green andfpacious garden,fo well was it filled with mulberry

arid orange trees, of an agreeable fmell, not to fpeak of many other fruit trees, which are

SIS common there as elms, poplars, chefnut, and walnut-trees, with us.

Tripoli is fituated on the foot of a mountain, in fight of the fea ; there is about it

a fortrefs upon a rock, that commands it entirely. This city abounds in many
things, and is full of traffic ; its principal commodity is filk, fpun cotton, raifins, foap,

tallow-candles, which are there made very good. There are at leaft five hundred Jews

in that town, for the moft part Spaniards and Portuguefe, crafty in the way of trade,

always ready to cheat the Chriftians, particularly the Italian merchants, who are there

but a few, fince the Venetians quitted thofe parts, and fail for Scanderoon. They have

no other church here but a little chapel, which is in one of their houfes, and for the

moft part have no prieft to officiate therein. There you may find abundance of Greeks

and Maronites, the firft of which live in the town, the other lodge without in a fmall

village that is about it. The Turks are there in greater numbers than any other,

nation, and wear a white turban ; the Jews have ordinarily a red bonnet half a foot high,

flat and round ; the Italian Chriftians and Greeks wear a hat, or black bonnet ; the

Maronites a ftreaked turban, or bonnet, of a different form from that of the Jews. They
all wore formerly a turban with this fole difference, that the Turks had a white, the Jews

a yellow, and Chriftians a ftriped one ; but the abufe crept amongft the Jews, who
began to wear fuch great ones, as if they feemed willing to cope in grandeur with the

gi;eat Ottoman figniors, wherefore it has-been fo ordered, that none but Turks fhouLd

wear
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wear the turban. The Jews, by reafon hereof, have difcontinued it entirely j the Chrif-

tians have not the right one, but content themfelves to have upon their bonnets fome
turns of a flriped cloth, in form of a turban. There are alfo many Turks and Arabs
of mean condition, who do the fame thing with white fluif. We lodged with a Ve-
netian merchant, who was a rich man, and knew our company in a more particular

manner ; he received us with much charity and civility ; he put my comanion, who was
fick, upon a bed forthwith, and caufed him to be ferved with every thing neceflary for

him. I went into the cuftom houfe to take out that which I had brought from Italy,

part whereof was to be prefented to the patriarch of the Maronitcs, on behalf of the

pope, and the reft to be diftributed amongft their churches ; the whole confifted of

fome cafes, one whereof was filled with church ornaments, and a patriarchal veft made
all of cloth of gold and filver of great value. I did all that ever I could to haften my
journey to Mount Libanus, for there was but twenty miles from Tripoli to the place

where the patriarch made his refidence ; but I was obliged to fojourn there for three

days, in which time I obferved that oxen carried burdens upon their backs like camels,

mules, and afles, as wood, or any other neceflary commodity j infomuch, that faying

feemed to me no longer true,

Optat Ephippia bos piger : Optat arare caballus.

However, I know full well, that they till their ground with horfes in a great part of

France, the which they pradifed alfo then in Syria, becaufe of a certain diftemper

that had almoft deftroyed all their oxen. I was obliged to fhut myfelf in the houfe

for moft part of the day, not daring to be known in that country ; neverthelefs I was
very defirous to inform myfelf of their cuftoms and manner of living. I mounted in

the evening up the terrace, to take the air, and view the town as well as I could

;

I perceived the Jewilh women upon the terraces of the neighbouring houfes, and eafily

comprehended by that, that the place whereDavid fawBathlheba was but a terrace of the

famefaihion as that on the top of the houfe,and there is much appearance that thefe fort

of terraces were in ufe at that time. I will fpeak no more of the other particulars I ob-

ferved in that city, both at this time and the other, Iwas obliged to return back this way,
for that I am unwilling to interrupt my hiftory ofthe Maronites, which ought fpeedily

to follow ; but I will firft exhibit fomewhat I have feen and learnt of the manner oif

living of the Turks in that country.

i^
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Chap. VII. — The Fajhion of the Turks Habits.

THE Turks fhave all their hair, yet there are many of them leave fome growing on
the crown of their heads, which makes a kind of a tuft ; they do not fliave their beards

at all, but caft off the ends only of that on the upper lip : long beards are much in

cfteem amongft them, and the longer and larger they be, the more eftimable are they.

Wherefore it is one of the greateft menaces that can be made to any one, to threaten

him with the cutting off of his beard, although this threat is ordinary enough amongft

them. They wear upon their head a bonnet, which they call Takia, and which is

made of cloth or filk intermixed with cotton, and place very neatly at the top a long

and fine cloth of white cotton, which they call Sefta ; whereof they make a great or

fmall turban, accordmg to the quality of the perfon. Thofe who are above others, in

refped of birth or dignity, carry a great one j and there are fome who have them of

an exceflive bignefs. Their fliifts, as well as other vefts, are made without collars,

and for the moft part of white cotton ; there are fome who wear blue ones, with very
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wide fleeres, inromuch that all the arm feemt almofl: naked. The lower part of their

ihifts is not at all wide, at lead they feem as fewed together at the end when they wear
no drawers, and for that purpofe they make them large. Their veils ordinarily are a

little longer, and hang down to the ground. The vulgar wear commonly white, or of

fome other colour, but feldom black and green, perhaps, becaufe the Franks wear

ordinarily black, and that green is the colour of them of the race of Mahomet, who,

they fay, ufed to be drefled in that colour. Hence it comes, that none but thofe of

his race wear any green turban, or a fmall piece of that colour faftened to the white.

The Chriftians dare not have their cloaths, bonnet, or any other thing about them of

that colour ; they have two vefts, the nethermoft has a girdle to tie about it, and the

upper is the Spain or Abb : they call it the Spain when the cloth is made of fine wool,

and well wrought, as with us m Italy, for they are not fo induftrious as we in thofe

countries. The Abb is more flightly woven, and confifts of coarfer wool ; it is Itriped,

and divided with long and broad black and white ilreaks. The girdle of the nether

veil is made of thick narrow linen cloth, about three fingers broad, and long enough

to come two or three turns about ; or of a leathern firing : one may fee fome of thefe

girdles made of very fine filk, curioiifly wrought. They cover their legs with large

drawers, which are made of fine linen cloth, or fluff, and defcend down to the feet,

which are naked, in fhoes of black leather, or Spanifh goat's leather of another colour,

particularly red, blue, and yellow, to the end they may wafh themfelves with greater

radlity before their prayers. The form of their fnoes differ not from ours, but they

are not fo neat and handfome, and have an higher inflep ; there is a little piece of

leather, two or three fingers long, that ferves for a firing, faflened on each fide to the

ears of the (hoes, with a button m the middle. But the flippers are much unlike ours,

they wear them with fhoes, and without
;
you cannot know them to be flippers, they

are fo much like unto fhoes, unlefs they cover lefs of the feet before, for they do no
more but hide the toes, and turn upwards very much ; moreover, their fides are not fo

high as thofe of the fhoes, and under the fole they place, inflead of a heel, a little piece

ofiron in form of a crefcent, which ferves inflead of leather, and makes much noife

in going. They wear no hats to defend themfelves from the rain, but have a piece of

ftuff extended over their turban, which is done fo handfomely, that when it is gathered

at the top and enlarged below, you would take it for a monk's hood ; neverthelefs

they make ufe, againll the rain, of a long cloak flightly made in the country, which

keeps out the water very well ; it hangs down as far as the middle of their leg, and

together with their hood upon the turban, ferves them not only in travelling, but alfo

in the town. Thofe, which have none of this fort, wear a good thick cloth, which hath

long and large fleeves ; others are content with their Abb, which alfo keeps out the

rain.

The women wear alfo fhifts, vefts, drawers, fhoes and flippers, only that inftead of

the Spain, or Abb, they have a veft fomewhat fhorter than that of the men. They wear

upon their head a toque of cloth or filk, ordinarily red or blue, which they adorn with

work of gold and filver ; their hair being gathered into treifes, hangs behind their

fhoulders, bound with ribband, or fome other fluff; you cannot fee it curled at top

with them, nor any the like vanity ; their countenance appears natural, and without

painting ; they wear rings, pendants in their ears, bracelets, wherein there is fome
medley or other, as polifhed iron, or pewter, or latin, or a good quantity of gold and

filver, according to the quality of the woman and her condition. Thefe bracelets are

three or four fingers broad, and are not compofed of divers rings as ours, but of

one plate of metal, with but little form } and they not only wear them about their arms,

z but
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but alfo lep, near to their feet ; not that they can be feen in the ftreets drefled in this

manner ; for, when they go out of their houfes, they wrap themfelves fo clofe up in t

linen or cotton cloth, that thofe that look upon them cannot fee as much as their hands,

akhough they are allowed the liberty of their arm and hand. Yet their facet are ne
more feen, for they are fo careful to hide them with a black and white cloth, that there

remains only but a little cleft before their eyes for them to fee through. Sometimes they

cover their faces with black crape, very tranfparent, through which they can fee others,

without being feen themfelves. This is the manner of the women's going abroad, be

they Jews, Greeks, Syrians,or Turks, that they may the more conveniently go along,

the ftreets. When they be wet or dirty, they wear bulkins of Spanilh goat's leather,

which reach up as far as the knee, and fo tucking up their cloaths on each fide, they paiii

through, without being at all wet, or bedaubed with diit. TheMaronites have othec

cufloms, of which we ftiall fpeak hereafter.

re

3f

Chav.VIW. — Of the Belief of the Turks.

ONE need not doubt, but that thofe hearts which have not the true worlhip of

God, nor the knowledge of his faith, have expelled virtue to replenifli themfelves with

all manner of vice; it is this which I have manifeftly known amongft thefe nations,

who indeed confefs that our Lord was an holy man, and a great prophet, which makes
them honour the place of his birth, and burn lamps there, as may be foen ftill at Beth-
lehem, but they believe not that he was God, nor the Son of God ; neither will they
believe he died upon the crofs, for they fay he fubftituted another in his place, and for

that purpofe withdrew himfelf from the hands of the Jews, palTing through a hole, or
large cranny, which was above the place where he was retired that night to pray, and
that he appeared not fmce that time. They worlhip no other but Mahomet, whom
they pretend to be a greater prophet ; and it were fcarce credible with what devotion
and magnificence they guard his tomb at Mecca, what expence they are at to recdve-
them that come to vifit it, and in what degree of dity they are heid who perform
this pilgrimage, particularly thofe who are born by the way. They bear all the name
of Scerif, which fignifies great faint ; they alfo, as all other nations, have priefts, which
they call Santons, taking for that purpofe the moft zealous obfervers of their law,

although the beft of them are no lefs vicious than the reft. This is the ceremony
they obferve at the creation of their prieft ; they caufe them to come into the prefence
of the people, and extolling their zeal and virtue, they add '. ^-^t they have regard
thereunto, and fo make them Santons. Then all the company Mrefently run to kifs

their hands, and fo after this ceremony they become priefts. Their office is to apply
their cares to the mofques, and there is none but refpefts them, even to the fultan

himfelf. Befides thefe Santons, theyhave alfo amongft them other inconfiderable perfons^

who appear all flaflied, hacked, and half naked, carrying for the moft part a ftick in

their hands, to which are faftened rags.

The Turks have beads which they tell over ; they carry them in their hands, or
hung at their girdle, but they are much different from ours, for each bead of theirs is

of the fame bignefs, and have none of that diftinflion we have of the tenth in ten
beads, although they are compofed of fix tens. They have, moreover, another kind of
beads, which are divided into three parts with fmall threads, becaufe this fort is greater
than other?,, confifting of an hundred grains, yet they employ no more time than
we in telling ihein over j byat, on the contrary, have fooner done, becaufe they fay not
at each bead a whole prayer, but thefe words, Staftirla, i. e. " ftsdfe be to God j" or

elfe
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elfe, Eflfebh L'allah, Elmajrd L'allah; which fignifies, " Pralfe to God, Glory to

God." 'Iliey are not fuffered to eat pork, nor to drink wine. See the rcafon why
Mahomet forbad them the ufe of pork : when he had hidden under ground Tome
veflels full of water, to perform a miracle like unto that of Mofes, to fhew thereby

that he was a great prophet, it happened that this animal, which digs always in the

earth, fpoiled all this myftery. As for wine he forbad it, for that being entered into

a village, accompanied with fome foldiers, they prefl'ed him to pay for their drink, nnd

being drunk,they would have compelled him to grant them the ufe of the women of that

place ; and having refufed it, whether that he could not or would not grant it, they

thereupon abufed him ; in confideration therefore of thefc two accidents, he forbad

pork and wine to his followers. Neverthelefs, there are but a few perfons of quality

that obferve this forbiddance ; the reft of the people covet it with eagernefs, and drink

it without water, which is the reafon that you may meet all day long with drunken
folks, but they are not puniflied. They have ftrange liberty to fm, from whence pro.

ceeds infinity of villainies, for that they believe, in wafliing their feet, they cleanfe alfo

their fouls of all pollution. They acknowledge no other confelTion, but a fmall pitcher

of water, which they referve to that purpofe ; and they imagine they can be faved by fo

eafy a means. They believe alfo, that we who are Chriftians, can be faved by our

law, but they condemn all other religions. They have for that efl'ed a pleafant ftory,

faying, that at the higheft part of the wall of Jerufalem, oppofite to mount Olivet, there

is a piece of a pillar that flands a little out of the wall, where there will be a little gate

for an entrance into the faid column ; that Mahomet and JcTus Chrift will come to

univerfal judgment, that the firft will ftand upon that pillar, and the other oppofite to

him on mount Olivet ; that both of them will hold in their hand a cord, which will

be extended over the valley of Jehofaphat ; that all muft walk upon that cord, and
that we and they fhall go fafely thereon into paradife, each being aflifted by his pro-

phet } but with this difference, that in paradife, where flow rivers of honey, they fhall

enjoy all forts of pleafure, as well in eating and drinking, as in the ufe of beautiful

women ; and inflead of that, we fhall ferve them with horfes and mules to ride upon.

And finally, that the Jews, and all other fefts, fhall fall under the cord into hell, where
they fhall fuffer eternal punifhment.

Chap. IX.— My Arrival at Mount Libanus^ and how I was received by the Patriarchy

and of the Difficulties Ifound in myfirjl Conference with him.

I MUST now return to my voyage, from whence I have fomewhat digrefTed. Find-

ing myfelf out of the danger of Tripoli, I departed from thence on the laft day of

Auguft, three hours before fun-fetting, and being accompanied with divers perfons of

that country I was going to, I mounted on a little afs that went rarely well, and taking

our way towards the mountain, we travelled as long as day laded ; but as foon as

night approached, we refted ourfelves in a village appertaining to the Maronites, where
after having made an ordinary repafl, we lay upon nats extended over a terrace, and
refted ourfelves there for the fpace of fix hours ; then journeying through rough, fteep,

and uneven ways, we arrived in nine hours at a place called Eden, which in the Hebrew,
fignifies "a place of pleafure and delight;" there we refrefhed our beafts, which were
wearied. We performed the reft ofour journey after the heat of the day was over, and
arrived on the firft of September, at fun-fetting, at the monaftery of Caunubin, where
refides the patriarch of the Maronites, towards which place his holinefs had fent me.
My arrival was as unawares, yet there were divers priefts, and fome other perfons, that

came'
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carte pretty far to meet me on behalf of the patriarch, who was obliped to ketp his bed

(ot a whole year paft, becaufe of his age and infirmity. I was condudled to the monaf-

tery, where I was received with great demondrations of joy, and with the found of three

confidcrable bells, which they have there by a particular privilege. I went firil to the

church, and afterwards to the patriarch's houfe : I found the church pretty enough, but

a little dark, and ill ordered. As to the patriarch, I accoflcd him m a little chamber
which had no hangings, becaufe he made profeflion of a monadic life, and that the infa-

tiable avarice of the Turks fuftered him not to be better accommodated. I found

him fitting upon his bed, with his patriarchal turbant in his hand ; and, after I had made
him my obeifance, I prefented him with his holinefs's brief, which he very devoutly

kid'ed, and placed afterwards upon his head, which is a mark of refpefl in that country.

He obferved the fame ceremony when I gave him the cardinal protestor's, and our
general's letters ; he enquired after their health with demonflrations of a grand aflfec*

tion, and I entertained him with the good intention of his holinefs, and the great care

he took both of his pcrl'on and the whole nation. After I had fpent fome time with him^

I was conduced to lupper. Next day, believing that father Fabio, whom I had left fick

at Tripoli, was fomcwhat recovered and could fit on horfeback, I fent a good mule to

carry him very eafily to the place where I was. In effeft, he arrived there three daya

after, but he was fo weak flill that he was obliged to keep his bed, wherein he remain«

ed fifteen days, and indeed he never was well fince that time.

I began, after the fecond day of my arrival, to difcourfe of my affairs with the pa-

triarch : I explained unto him the defign of my voyage, with which he teftified himfelf

to be well fatisfied. However, he could not forbear to inform me of two things which
much troubled him : the firft, that his holinefs had fent him only but a fimple brief,

inftead of addreffing to him a large and folemn bull, which might authenticly fet forth

the antiquity of their belief, and their re-union with the holy fee, as the popes his pre-

deceffors had done ; that it would have been great confoiation to the biihops and all the

people that fhould fee it ; and that he had fo much the more reafon to expeft it, becaufe

he had employed the precedent year a pcrfon to his holinefs, to proflrate himfelf at his

feet, and to render him in his own name, as well as in the name .1 ;;11 the nation, the

fubmifTions that were due unto him, as being all his good and faithful children; He
complained alfo, that his holinefs had made him no anfwer to his intreaty of being con-

firmed in his ancient title of patriarch of Antioch.

After I had heard thefe comphiints with attention, I made him anfwer as I judged
moft proper ; after which he feemed very pleafant. I propofed unto him afterwards an
overture of a fynod, to the end we might know what was then the true eflateof religion

in thofe parts. I added, that for that purpofe he needed only convocate the bifhops,

which might, without danger, ri-nder themfelves at the place where we then were. This

propofition gave him occafion to make far greater complaints than before ; he fet forth

the realons he had of an heavy complaining againfl: a fynod that had been held fome years

before, where had been prefented unto him and to the bifhops a blank paper to fign,

with aflurance that it fhould be filled up with nothing but what fhould be good and
profitable for the nation, and that, having figned it with much facility, they had been
abufed ; for that thofe who required this figned blank, were no fooner returned to

Tripoli, than they filled it up with a great number of errors, and confiderable herefies,

and without giving information h(?reof to any one of the fynod, or leaving any copy
behind, they had moft malicioufly defamed them to the pope and his cardinals ; that,

out of the fear he had of the like inconvenience, he vigoroufly oppofed my requefl unto
hire. The foundation of this complaint appeared fo ftrange to rae that I could fcarce

believe
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believe it, but the matter of fail being reported by (6 confidcrable a porfon that affirmed

it, and being alfo confirincd by all his aHillants, I durit not deny it ; I endeavoured

to excufe it us well as I could, and promifcd to ule niy eH'orts to recall this writing, to the

end I might appeafc his much irritated fpirits. 1 aiUircd him alfo, on my part, that i

would undertake nothing without his participation and confent. At lall he profented

another great difliculty, or part, of the war that raged extremely between the Turks and

Chridians ; for the fultan was in the field in pt'rfon with a puidiuit army, which render-

ed the execution of a lynud exceeding difficult, for it was dangerous to aflfemble the

principal perfons of a nation to treat at that coniunfture with an envoy of the pope.

But I fatisfied alfo the patriarch in this point, telling him that means migiit be found out

to aflemble them under other pretences. This good old man then confented to my
intreaty, and writ to the bilhops to invite them to a fynod ; but, as we could get toge-

ther but two, I thought it convenient to remit that aifembly till another time. In the

mean while, I made ufe of this opportunity to viiit the deacons ; they are but two in

number, and perform the office of fecular magidrates to govern the people, judging

their differences, and treating with the Turks about all matters that regard the tributes,

and about every other aifair that occurs. The principal of thefe two is a man of great

experience and penetrating judgment, who is expert in war, and well inclined to reli-

gion. He approved forthwith ofmy deflgn, and was willing to take the care upon him
to affemble the bifliops, and all others whomfoever I pleafod, although he was then fick

of a fever, under which he had laboured all the day. He allured me, he would render

himfelf there, with the other deacon, his companion, and that he would endeavour I

(hould receive fatisfadtion in whatever I propofed ; but I judged it better to defer the

meeting till fuch time as he was recovered, and that, in the mean while, I might inform

myfelf more particularly of all things.

Chap. X.— 0/ the Cedars of Libanus and the Holy Rivcty and of the Nature of the

Ground of Mount Libanus.

I went to fee, during that fpace of time, the cedar trees, which were not very

far off; they (land upon an high and craggy mountain, and are called faints, becaufe of

their antiquity. And the natives believe they are ilill the fame as thofe that were in

Solomon's time, which is the reafon they vifit them with great devotion, efpecially on

the day of the transfiguration of our Lord ; at which time they fay mafs moil folemnly

at the foot of a cedar, upon an homely altar of ftone. Moreover, as thefe trees are but

a few in number, they efteem it a miracle that they cannot be reckoned exadly. I

counted twenty-three, and another of my companions but twenty-one ; and there is a

great deal of appearance that the fame root fends forth in fome of them two branches,

which are fometimes reckoned for one, fometimes for two. They never fell them to

make boards, but there is an infinite number of other trees for common ufes, growing

upon two other mountains, which are fituated in fuch a manner that, being joined to the

former, they form a kind of crofs. That which they call the mountain of faints, forms

the top, and the other two the fides. They affirm that certain Turks, who fed their

flocks thereabouts, having been fo impious and hardy as to cut down fome of thefe trees

they call Saints, were punilhed forthwith with the utter lofs of their beafts. One may
alfo fee there the fpring of a rivulet, which the inhabitants call the Holy River, for that it

takes its fource from the mountain whereon grow the cedar-faints in a very hidden and
delicious place, and from it defcends along the valley, running with little murmuring
ftreams amongll flint (tones.

I was
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I WMtery much fatiafiMl to have feen the forefaid place ; and, In my return to the

monadery, where rcfided the natriurch, I informed niyfelf of the goodnols of the foil,

of the cuitomn and ways of living in that country, as alfo of their belief; and I cndea.

voured to obfervc them an exadly as polTibly I could.

All the country confifts of ftony and hij^h mountains, which extend from north to

fouth ; it is alfo a good day's journey in breadth, and four or five long ; fo that in cir-

cumference it may be lix or feven hundred miles. Yet thcfe mountains, by theinduftry

and labour of men, feein for the moll part, like a plain, for they gather the ftones toge-

ther in fome low places, which are difperfed here and there, and raife up high walls

therewith ; and, fo proceeding on daily, ereft others therewith, infomuch that, by the

force of levelling mountains, and filling up of the vallies, they make of a barren moun-
tain a pleafant champaign, which may be eafily cultivated, and fuch as is very pleafant

and agreeable. This country abounds in corn, excellent wines, oil, cotton, filk,

honey, wax, wood, favage and tame animals, and efpecially in gouts : as for fntall ani-

mals there are but a few, becaufe the winter there is very iharp, and that they have fnow
continually. They have a great number of (heep, big and fat as thofe of Cyprus. As
foon as you pafs Cyprus there are no more hogs to be feen, becaufe the Turks eat

none ; but, in recompence to that, you (hall find a great number of wild boars in their

foreds, as well as bears, tigers, and other the like animals.

The red of the country is filled with partridges, which are big as hens ; no dove*

houfes are to be feen there, nor in all the Levant, but there are abundance of pigeons,

turtle-doves, black-birds, gnat-fnappers, and all forts of birds. There are ' .o eagles,

and many fquirrels to be ieen. I'hey never ufe fpades to their vineyards, but they cul-

tivate them with their oxen, for they are planted with draight rows of trees far enough
one from another. They ufe no props to fupport the trees, but let them creep along the

earth ; the wine that is produced therefrom is delicate and exceeding pleafant ; it is a
very furprifing thing to fee the bignefs of the grape, which is equal to a prune;
and I eafily comprehended in feeing of them, why the Hebrews pufhed forwards with fo

much pafilon the conqued of the Land of Promife, after they had feen the grape»which

the fpiesof Jofliua brought back from the neighbouring countries.

Thefe mountains abound, therefore, not only in dones but in all other things neceflary

to fupport life ; and I doubt not but that they are embowelled with rich mines. There
is a certain place, a little above the monadery of Caunubin, where are found dones which
give light like unto flambeaux, which apparently difcover that they are compofed of

matter full of fulphur and bitumen. There may alfo be feen in othT places, ground fit

for the produdion of iron. As I continued on my journey, the deacon, Jofeph Cater,

who was with me, aiTured me, that it was but very lately, at the eating of a goat, he
found all her teeth of a filver colour. This confirms that which I obferved in Candia ^

to wit, that the animals that live on Mount Ida eat a certain herb which renders their

teeth ofa golden colour, which, according to my judgment, cannot otherwife proceed

than from the mines which are under ground.

Chap. XL— Of the Cujlom of the MaroniUs, and pf their Manner ef Living.

THE Maronites will not fuflfer the Turks to live amongd them, akhough they be hi

all the reft of Syria, fo that you cannot fee one there ; they are beholden for it to the

great care of their deacons, who fpare neither their purfes nor their lives to that purpofe.

There live, therefore, upon their mountains no other than the ChrifUans, which they call

Maronites, who have taken their name from a certun abbot called Maron, whom
VOL. s. p r they
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they fent to Rome to the pope in the time that all the eaft was feparated from the holy

fee, and divided it into divers feds. This abbot returned from thence with the title of

patriarch over them, who lived firm and conftant in their faith. This fame perfon led

a religious life, fo that they invoke him as fuch in their mafles. They do not inhabit

great cities and magnificent palaces, but little villages, whereof there is a great number,

and in divers places. Their houfes are mean and little worth, not but that they have

noble and rich perfons amongft them, but they are tyrannized fo over by the Turks,

that they are conftrained to fliun all manner of grandeur and oftentation ; they make
themfelves poor, that they may (hun ill treatment, and they affedl alfo to go meanly clad.

Their habit differs not from tnat of the other Levantines, which confifts of a turban

and little veft that defcends down to the knees, or to the middle of the leg, and fome-

times they wear the Spain or Abb to cover it ; they go ordinarily with their legs naked,

although there be fome who have drawers on, according to the Turkifli manner, with

{hoes. The arms they ufe are the bow, harquebus, fcymetar, and dagger ; they are

very tall men, of a natural fweetnefs, docible to arms, and refemble the Italians more than

any other nation. They ufe no tables, nor ftools to fit on, but indead thereof fit down
crofs-legged upon mats or carpets fpread upon the ground, and there eat and drink.

Inftead of a table-cloth they lay a round piece of leather, and cover it about with

bread, though there be but two or three to eat. They fit round, and put the viduals

in the middle ; they eat juft as the Turks c'o, making no ufe of napkins, knives, nor fo

much as forks, but have only very pretty wooden fpoons ; and when they drink, the

glafs goes round. If any one eats in another's houfe, it is the mafter of the houfe that

waits, and ferving every one with his glafs, fo that he has no manner of repofe at the

table. They drink often ; however, their glafles are but fmall. The more they drink

the more honour they think they do to their hoft ; and although the leather that ferves

for a table-cloth be taken up, yet they ceafe not to drink as long as there is any wine in

the veffel. Thefe leathern table-cloths are neatly folded up with the drawing of a finall

cord that is round about them. If any one comes in after they are fet at table, when
he has faluted the company, he fits down, eats and drinks without any more ado, and
it were a great incivility to do otherwife. They ufe no iheets to their beds they

deep in, but only cotton coverlets ; each faftens a firing to the coverlet, and fo lies

under it.

When they make any bargain, they ufe great fimplicity, for they have no fcriveners

to draw writings, but they take one another's words, or a fimple piece of paper, or elfe

trufl to the faith of fome witnefs, and ufe the fame manner at the making of their wills.

They content not themfelves to weep only for the dead, but make hideous cries and la-

mentations, and ceafe not furioufly to agitate their bodies here and there. They drefs

no viftuals for fome time in the houfe of the deceafed, but their relations and friends

fupply them ; wherefore, at the ufual times of rcpafl, you fhall fee many women enter

with bafkets on their heads full of victuals, and the men come feon after to comfort the

relations of the deceafed, and to eat with them.

Thefe people let their beards grow, and fhave their heads, which is the reafon hat
they never uncover them, no more than the other nations of the Levant. They highly

refpeft their priefts, and when they meet them they kifs their hand, and the priefl gives

them the benedidion, forming the fign of the crofs, accompanied with certain words
over them. If they have a prieft at their table, they make him drink firft ; befides, he
drinks alfo lafl, in reciting certain orifons, and no body is fuffered to drink after him.

If they mount on horfeback to go fome journey, they prefent themfelves civilly to a

priefl, praying him to grant them the benedidion, and recite over them forae prayers

before

! i
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before they fet forth on their journey. The ufe of incenfe is very common amongfl:

them, for they are not only ferved therewith in the churches, but alfo at the beginning
and ending or their repafts, when they crave a blefling upon their viftuals, and return
God thanks for the fame. If at any time a pcrfon of quality comes amongft them, or
one of principal degree in the church, a prieft goes before to receive him with
mcenfe.

The Maronite women are civil and modeft, their manner of drefs differs not much
from the Italian, their apparel defcends to the ground, and covers their bread and
fhoulders entirely ; it is very plain, being but cloth of white cotton, or at beft but of a
violet or blue colour, and fometimes a little wrought. They wear upon their heads a
kind of linen veil, which covers all their hair both before and behind. If they meet by
chance with a man they know not, they {hun him, or cover their faces with their veil.

There are many of them who, like the Turkifh women, wear certain bracelets upon
their arms and legs, and others of the form of a fillet at the forehead, with fmall pieces

of filver. I'hey ufe not to curl their hair, nor to paint their faces, neither can you fee

other the like vanity amongfl them ; which is fo much the more commendable in them
as the contrary is blame-worthy in our European dames.

When they come to church, they place not themfelves amongfl the men, nor yet

where they may fee their fares, for all the men fit at the upper part of the church, and
they flay near to the door for to get firfl out as foon as fervice is done, to the end they

may not be feen of any. There '3 no man flirs from his place till they be all gone forth.

The country is altogether free iioui debauched and common women, fo that you can

hear there no manner of difcourfe of adulteries, or other the like vices, which is a parti-

cular favour of God.

Chap. XII.— Of their Sciences and Books, and of their Money they pay to the Turks.

THEIR priefls are as ignorant as the common people, for they can but only read and
write. Thofe amongfl them are efleemed mofl learned who, befides the Arabic

language, which is the mother tongue, have fome knowledge in the Chaldee, u hich is

regarded by them as the Latin is by us. There are not above three or four who, being

returned from Rome, thoroughly underfland philofophy and theology ; but we hope by
the help of God, that there fliall be, for the time to come, a greater number of them,

of whom there is great care taken to have them inflrufted in the college that has been

founded for them at Rome, which is very neceffary for thofe parts. They have ro con-

venience nor advantage of printing, no more than in all the rell of the Levant, which

might have been of great ufe to publifh and multiply their books ; however, I think it

a great happinefs to this nation, and alfo to all Chriflianity, for that, not having amongfl

them any knowing perfons, the refl of the Levant being filled with Jews, Turks, Arme-
nians, Neflorians, Jacobites, Diofcorians, Eutychians, Cophties, AbyfTines, Greeks,

Georgians, Melhites, and other fe£ls, their wicked books would multiply too fall by the

help of printing ; and befides, their good books would have been eafily corrupted, and

fluffed up with falfities and eriors.

They write, therefore, their books in manufcript, although that is not totally exempt
I"; om danger, for that the tranfcribers can add thereto, and change at their pleafure

;

Iwwever, that requires pains and much time, and there being but a few fcribes in thofe

parts, there is not much reafon to fear it, and they may always eafily remedy it. They
make ufe of certain canes to write with, not knowing the ufe of goofe quills, and other

birds. They do not read as jve do, from the left to the right, but quite contrary, from
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the right to the left, after the manner of the Jews. They begin alfo their bookt as they

do, that is to fay, where we end
;

yet they obferve not altogether the manner of the

Jews writing, to wit, from right to left, but, turning their paper fide-ways, write

a-crofs.

One cannot imagine what vafl: fums the Chrlftians of mount Libanus pay to the

Turks ; befides the Caragc, which is an ordinary tribute, they make daily new Avanges,

and continual extortions. The Garage is great, for every one pays feparately for hivS

goods, perfon, and his religion. The fccond tribute amounts to feventeen crowns a head,

as well for children of nine or ten years of age, as for men. The firft is a crown

for every eight feet of land one poffefleth. The emir Elias, the governor of the country

for the fultan, fends to gather thefe tributes; and, although the G^and Seignior hath

fixed the fum he is to colleft for all the year, yet he ceafeth not to demand more. And
the receiver comes not hither fimply to take the air ; if they do not pay, forthwith

comes another receiver, who augments the fum ; the which tney call the Garage, or

Tribute of Sol'citation, and the longer they retard the payment the more the fum in-

creafeth. Wherefore it comes to pafc that, if any one has not his money ready, he iy

obliged to take it from the Turks upon very ^'reat intcreft j and, if he finds himfelf un-
'Willing to accept of it upon the conditions, ne is conftrained to fell his land forthwith

for as much as he can get for it ; infomuch that it happens oftentimes, that one lofeth a

great inheritance, or a tenement of four or five thoufand crowns value, for a very fmall

matter ; nay, fometimes for a crown. The dead pay their Garage as well as the living,

for, as the Grand Seignior efteems himfelf abfolute mafter of the country, and of all the

eftates of the inhabitants, to whom he grants only the ufe of them, he believes, that in

cafe of mortality, all their poffeflions ought to return to him, and by confequence the

right heirs or teflators, if they have a mind to enjoy them peaceably, ought to pay him
a certain fum proportionable to the eftates they inherit. Some pay ten or a dozen
crowns, others forty or fifty ; and it amounts fometimes to an hundred or two ofcrowns,,

or more. There is a perfon who rangeth the country up and down continually, for to

learn who are dead, to the end he may raife the tribute. If any one has been lately

interred he foon perceives it, and caufeth them alfo oftentimes to open the graves, to fee

if there be any newly dead.

Moreover, if any one has bufinefs ncceflary to be treated about with the Emir, be it

to dt-mund a favour or juftice, he concludes nothing but by the fi/rce of money. No
perfon durll appear before this judge without large fums and prefents ; he that carries

moft, receives moft profit ; and it is almofl incredible how much money he fqueezeth

from thefe poor people in a year, nay every day, fo infupportable is the tyranny of the

Turks, and fo miferable is the condition of them who live under their dominion. The
violence is too great, and I cannot believe it can be endured any long time ; many of

them are already withdrawn, and have abandoned their lands and houfcs ; others depart

daily, and go into other coimtries, being no longer able to indure the grand impofitions

wherewith they are furcharged. They choofe rather to live in the poverty and afflic-

tions of a voluntary baniihmont, than to remain with their eftates in their own country,

under fo infupportable a tyi nny. Although thefe are withdrawn, the Emir pretends

he will lofe upon that confideration none of the ordinary tribute : he is paid yearly by
the two deacons, two thoufand crowns for thefe abandoned eftates, part of which they

pay out of their own pockets, and the reft is paid by the people, to the end he fend not

any Turks into thofe places for to poffefs them ; but I ihall no longer detain the reader

with the relation of a tiling fo fad and deplorable,

Chap.
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HAP. XIII.— 0/ their Ecckftqftks and Religious^

WE mufl: nn,.. begin to fpeak of the belief and religion of thefe people ; and for

your better underltanding you muft know, they have, as all others, laics, ecclefiaftics,

and religious ; but, having fufficiently fpoken of the laics, we are now to fay fomething

of the ecclefiaftics and religious.

The clergy have their degrees, as well facred as not facred : this pretty hierarchy,

which has been eftablifhed in the church, is perfeftly reprefented in the perfon of the

patriarch, who is fubjeft to the pope, and that of divers bifhops, and of a good number
of priefts, who are governed by the bifhops. The patriarch and the bifhops keep a per-

petual celibate, and there are none but the monks that are admitted to this dignity, for

there are none but thefe that live unmarried. If they take any one that has broken this

order, they lock him up forthwith in a monaftery, and he eats no more bread.

There are two forts of bifhops amongft them, one of which are but mere abbots of
monafteries, and have no care of fouls upon them ; they have neither the mark nor
epifcopal habit, but are dreffed as other monks are, and have only this privilege, that

they carry the mitre and crofs in fmging of mafs. The other have under their govern-

ments tlie greateft churches, and wear a veft nethermoft altogether, according to the

mode of the country, and over that a Spain, or violet-coloured cloth, which defcends

down to the ground, with a very great blue turban. The patriarch is clothed in the

fame manner as the bifhops, and it is he alone that hath the particular jurifdiftion of all

mount Libanus, excepting fome places too remote from him, where he placeth fome
bifhop for that end ; but, as he cannot always in perfon vifit fo great an extent of land,

which is very difficult, he keeps by him two or three bifhops, one of which applies himfelf

particularly to the adminiflration of Caunubin, where the patriarch refideth, and to col-

le&. the taxes and revenues of the country, which amoimt to three or four thoufand

crowns. He fends the other here and there into different places, for to vifit the churches,

and fupply their necefTities. There are, moreover, three other bifhops without thefe

mountains, which have alfo their jurifdiftion apart, but yet with a dependence upon the

fame patriarch ; one of which refides at Damas, the other at Aleppo, and the third in

the ifle of Cyprus. Every one has the care of the Maronites, which have a dependence

on him.

The other priefts, and with much more reafon the deacons and fub-deacons, can, at

leaft, if they be not monks, marry before they receive holy orders, which they are the

rather conftrained to do, becaufe the people look not favourably upon them if

they be not married, efpecially fuch as are young ; and the bifhops do with great difS-

culty admit them into orders, if they confine not themfelves into the monafteries or do
net marry. The deacons, fub-deacons, and the other inferior clerks, have no ether habit

but fuch as the laics wear. The priefts are not diftinguifhed but by a blue turban,

which they wear a little lefs than that of the bifhops ; and, as to the reft, they do no
way differ from others.

The religious have none of that diftindion of order and profefTion that is ufed elfe-

where, they are all alike : I am perfuaded that thefe monks are the remnants of thofe

ancient hermits which lived feparate from mankind, and dwelled in great numbers in

the defarts of Syria and Paleftine ; there are excellent authors that have treated of them,

and I believe I have myfelf good proofs for to fupport that opinion.

The firft are the phices of their abode ; for their refidence is not in delicious plains,

or on pleafant little hills, accommodated with agreeable profpeds, nor in well-peopled

cities and places frequented by men, but they are retired to the moft abftrufe parts of

thefe
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Micfc inountaiiis, feparated from all commerce, and living under great rocks ; fo that

they fccni to dwell in grots and caverns, fit rather for wild beafts than habitations for men.

Their poor and ordinary apparel ferves for a fecond proof: they wear but a pititul,

unvaluable, iil-fliaped coat, wherein they wrap thenifelves, with a black caul upon the r

heads ; and this vellnient defcends only from the (houlders to the girdle, without any

thing to cover tlieir (houlders withal ; neither is there any other habit cut according to

the fafhion of thefe, that are ufed amongft all the communiiy of their religious.

Their manner of living furniihed us with a third proof : they live only upon that

which the earth itfelf produceth, and never eat any flefli, though tliey be fick and in

danger of death. As for wine, they very rarely drink any. They have no particular

rules, nor written conftitutions, for to be obferved by every one, as may be feen in all

other religious houfes who are eftablilhed to live in community. They make no cxprefs

profeflion of the three vows of religion ; to wit, poverty, challity, and obedience ; but,

when they are received into the monaftery where they make profeflion, one holds a

book in his hand and reads only fomething that belongs to them, advertifing tliem, that

they ought to live in continence, and adds many the like things, Thefe advertifenients

are fufliciont to make them keep a perfect chaftity. You fliall never hear any

fcandalous or ill report of them, although they continually go alone up and down, and

ftay oftentimes many days together out of their monaftery. They have goods and

money of their own, and can difpofe thereof at their death, if they have no
longer a mind to ftay in the monaftery, they go into another, without the leave

of their fuperiors.

In the fourth place, tliey are never permitted to exercife any ecclefiiiftical funftion ;

they have no fpiritual exercife in common for the good of their neighbour, and have no
power either to preach or confefs, fo that they are only for themfelves.

In the fifth place, they give to tlaeir fuperiors and chiefs the name of Abbot, as the

hermits did of old.

Finally, I ihall take for the fixth and hift proof, the name they bear of the monks of

St. Anthony ; and it is this that ought to muke fome impreifions upon the fpirits of thofe

who would fcarch out the caule why thofe religious are fo called.

Has this good man ever founded any religious houl'e for to live in community ? Did
he not live a folitary and hermetical lifo in the dei'arts of Ej^ypt, exercifing the funftion

of abbot, in regard to thofe that led the lame lile of hinifelf? There is, therefore, rca-

fon to believe that tliis was the true original of the monks, which are at this day in

mount Libanus, and which are called the monks of St. Amiiony. Many have imagined

that they were reduced to tliat poverty they live in, througli the continual oppreffion of

the Turks, who obliged them to labour and cultivate tlie earth ; but I do not doubt but

that was the end of their conltitution, for fo much as the holy hermits and fervants of

God, for to fhun idlenefs, and gain their living by the induliiy of their own hands,

accuftomed themfelves to labour for a good pan of the day : thefe fame had mnny per-

fons under tiien), whom they employed in the hardell labours, and tb.ey contented them-

felves to carry on the fame and render it lefs painful. As, to their hofpitality, the ufe

whereof perhaps, they have preferved fince their foundation, they highly exercife it,

dpecialiy la the monaftery of Caunubin, where tliere is kept an open table lor all the .

year round, admitiance being never forbid, not only to the Maronites and other Chrif-

tians, but alio to the Turks, and all comers, wiio are welcome to eat what they

pleafe, which is rliecaufe of vaft expcnce unto them ; for, as it is the ordinary refidence

of the patriarch, it is incredible wliat multitudes are drawn thither diiily, cither through

neceffity, curiofity, bufinefs, or fome other matter.

8 Chap.
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Chap. XIV.— 0/ the Errors that have been impofed upon them.

*9i

I DISCOVERED, with much evidence, the abufes whereof I am about to fpeak,

and fome others of the fame nature, which made me open my eyes, and apply myfelt

with al! induftry to every thing that might regard their belief, not only becaufe thefe

matters were of very great importance, being the foundation of all religion, but alfo

becaufe I had learned that, fome years paft, they had been attributed unto them aniongfl:

other errors.

I . That there was in Jefus Chrift but one nature, to wit, the divine.

a. That the H(^ly Ghoft proceeded only from the Father.

3. That -..'i I lie Trinity was incarnated, died on the crofs, and rofe again. And thofe

that attributed thefe errors unto them, faid, that that was the reafon why they added to

the trifagioii, which isfung by the angels, Qui nattis es pro nobis, qui crucijlxus es pro

nobis, qui furrexijli l;f afcendijli in calum pro nobis mifcrere nobis ; as if they retained the

ancient errors condemned in the fifth council of Conflantinople.

4. That an hufl:)and might put away his wife, and take another, if (he committed

adultery, or for o'hcr reafons.

5. That there is no original fin.

6. That the fouls that d^^parted from their bodies faw not heaven for to be there re-

warded, nor hell to be there punifht cl, but that they attended for that till the univerfal

judgment : and that, in the mean time, they remained in a place where there was neither

grief nor joy.

7. That it is lawful to deny one's belief outwardly, and alfo by words, provided it be

treafured up in the heart.

i. That the facrament of confirmation was not diftinft from baptifm.

9. That they gave the eucharift to young children.

Although I ufed all my own induftry to be informed of thefe errors, and employed

others for that purpofe, yet I could never difcover but two of them, to wit, the repudia-

tion Of their wives, and the communion which they gave to children. I am very well

fatisfied that the firft is not an error, whereof the whole nation ought to be accufed,

?s if it approved of this divorcement, but an accident that happened two or three times,

which had been fomented through the violence and tyranny of the Turks, who favoured

the defigns of fome profligates who had put away their wives to marry others of whom
they were enamoured. Thefe Ibrt of people, being not able to obtain the confent

of the patriarch to marry them, had recourle to the Emir, who gave them, for their

money, permiflion to do it, giving them his letters to the patriarch to cxcufe them, who
diiiembled his refentments thereof upon juft confi derations. It is certain that, the like

cafe happening at the time of my being the. ., the patriarch would no ways confent

thereto ; but, not being able to remedy it, he was obliged to pafs it by. In regard to

the fecond error, it is common to all, neither can it be eJleemed an error, nor iierefy,

fince the church hath heretofore pradlifed the fame thing for a long time. As for the

other errors, I underftood very well that they had been falfely charged with them

;

however, having read in one of their books, I know not what, concerning one will and

one operation in Jefus Chrift, and fome other impure things, I relblvcd to put all thefe

articles Separately into writing, and to propofe each in particular to the fynod, when it

fliould be aifembled, before it came to the reformation of abufes.

Chap.
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Chap. XV.— Of the Affcmhling of a Synod, and of the Frofejfton of faith that tvat

made there.

AFTER I had informed myfelf of all things as well as poflibly I could, I applied all

my cares to give notice forthwith of the fynod, for which I had fuch a defire, to the

bifliops, two deacons, and to the mod underftanding clergy. They affembled the 28 th of

December, which is the 18th according to the computation of the Maronites, who have

not received the reformation of the kalendar of Gregory XIII. The patriarch then,

and thofe which were fummoned, finding themfelves together, read publicly the pope's

brief, which contained my miffion, and the authority I had from his holinefs ; and, as

every one remained filent, I expofed unto them at large the reafons that had moved me
to convocate this affembly. I reprefented unto them the importance of it, and entertained

them, at the fame time, with the great care and affedion his holinefs had towards

them ; then I fpoke a few words to the bifliops in particular, touching their duty, and

the charge they had of the church.

I divided the matters to be treated of into three heads ; the firft whereof related to

their belief ; the fecond to the young Maronites, that were to be fent from that country

to Rome ; and thirdly, to thofe that would be fent back again from Rome unto them.

As I was ready to open the fynod with the matters that regarded the belief and confor-

mity of their religion to the church of Rome, I was interrupted by the patriarch, who
teftified his having received much difpleafure about a fynod that had been held fome
years ago from Rome, protefl:ing that neither he nor his predeceflbr had done nor ap-

proved of what was tranfa£ted ; whereupon he deteflied and anathemized the errors

which had been impofed upon them and the nation. He anathemized all thofe

that held them, or had ever held them, affuring us, that he had always followed, and
would ftill for the future, the church of Rome. To which words the prime deacon,

being tranfported with zeal, added thefe, * Yes, we will follow, and never feparate in

any part from it, whatever mifery may befall us.' Indeed, I conceived much joy td

fee that the beginning was accompanied with fo firm a refolution, and fuch great (lead-

fiifllnefs of fpirit, fo that it encouraged me in fuch a manner, that I believed I had no
farther fearch to make to render me certain of my enquiries. However, to be more
aflured, and alfo to juftify them, I applied myfelf to examine all the errors, one after

another, and that every one in particular fhould declare his belief. All, with one cpn-

fent agreed, without any difpute or controverfy, and made profeflion together of the

following articles,

I. That there is in Jefus Chrift but one perfon which is divine, with two natures, two
wills, and two operations ; one of which is divine, the other human. It was a great

comfort to me to fee in all their books very ample teftimonies of this truth ; I found

alfo particular works compofed upon this fubjeft, which were well handled, and filled

with a great number of authorities drawn from the Old and New Teftament, as well as

from the Latin and Greek fathers.

II. That the Holy Ghofl proceeded from the Father and Son, as from the only prin-

ciple ; that which is read, not only by them in divers places of their books, but alfo fuch

as is rehearfed by them in the creed, Qui ejl^ patre & filio procedit.

III. That the Son alone was incarnated, and not the whole Trinity ; as alfo who was
bom, died, who rofe again, and who afcended into heaven ; and, for that reafon, the/

took the word Trifagion two manner of ways, applying it fometimes to the whole Tri-

nity, fometimes to the fecond Perfon only \ but, when they took it for the firfl, they

6 added
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added it not at all ; but when for the fecond, they added it by coherenc^i to the in-

carnation, birth, death, and other the like things, which truly agreed with Jefus

Chrift.

IV. That it might be judged by their actions, that they acknowledged a place of

purgatory, and original fin ; that the firft was fufficiently fet forth by their alms

and prayers.

V. That the fecond proved itfelf plainly by the biipllfni they gave to little infants,

to the end, that being waflied and cleanfed of their fms, they might obtain eternal life,

although they had committed no aiilual fin that required their being walhed and cleanfed

by that facrament, knowing that St. Auguftine made often ufe of that argument, to prove

that fame truth againd the Pelagians ot his time.

VI. That fouls, generally fpeaking, vi^hen they depart from the body, go ftraight to

heaven to enjoy bleffednefs, ot to hell, to be there eternally puniflied, or for a time to

purgatory.

vll. That it is never lawful to deny one's faith in words, as Jefus Chrift himfelf

manlfeftly declared : ' He that denies me before men, him will I alfo deny before my
Father which is in heaven.'

VIII. Finally, that in niarriage they permitted fometimes a feparation of living, but

that nothing but death was able to diffolve the bond of matrimony, in fuch a manner,

as that it was lawful for the hufband to efpoufe another, conformable to thofe words of

Jefus Chrift, which are fo exprefled : * Whofoever puts away his wife, and marries

another, commits adultery.'

I failed not to objeft, and lay before them, thofe books wherein I found fome errors

:

they made anfwer, that they were not their true books, but that they had been mali-

cioufly contrived by the Jacobins, and difperfed amongft their nation; that as to the reft,

their books were very different, and that the pope had received falfe information of

them ; which fatisfied me fo much the more, becaufe in their aftions I difcovered that

it was fo in effeft. I faw in their books, which they acknowledged for true, nothing

but what was catholic ; and as others have not made that diftinftion with exaftnefs

enough, one ought not to be aftoniftied, if they return to Rome with fuch contrary

informations. Wherefore having received, by what is here demonftrated, and by many
other enquiries and circumftances tranfafted in this fynod, plenary fatisfaclion of the

firmnefs of their belief, we made feveral canons to reform the abufes amongft them,

and to confirm the profeflion they made here of their feith, and added what otherthings

we thought nccefl'ary to oblige them to a firm conftancy therein.

Chap. XVI.— Of the Maroniics that were to befcnt to Rome ; and of thofe that Jlmild

return from thence into their own Country.

I HAD yet faid nothing of two points, that belonged to my commiflion ; the firft

had regard to the young Maronitcs, that they Hiould be fent to the college at Rome,

to be uirtrufted there ; and the fecond, to thofe who had finiflicd their ftudies there,

and fliould be fcnt back to them to labour, and aflift their brethren in all fpiritual coi\-

cerns. As to the firft, we encountered no difficulty in it ; for fo fooii as we declar«d

cur defircs, it was unanimoufly confented to. See what was prgpofed ; that all thole

that fliould be fent to Rome Ihould not be dull iuid ftupid, and that they fliould at

leaft be able to read and write, and have fome knowledge in the rudiments of grammar,

to the end that they might be fooner ferviceable to their country ;
wherefore, it was

iieceflary they Ihould fend them of the age of fourteen } that they fliould not put them
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on the way to Rome, before they had j^ivcn information licrcof a year before ; that

thofe whom they (hould chufc in one or many places, according to the convcnicncy

they foun.1, fhoiild he accompanied in their voyajic with prudent and faithful perfons

;

that they fhnuld not go alliore in the ifle of Cyprus, but pafs dircQIy fur Venice, from

whence t!u v might come to Rome.

As to the fecund ariicl.', we employed much more time and words; the difficulties

proceeded as well from the poveiiy of the churcher., which had no revenues to enter-

tain the priefts, as froni the oppr. (lion of the T\irks ; wherefore I firit conferred in

particular, then publicly with the two deacons : 1 propf,!jd unto them, in refpedl of

thofe who were alreaJy come from the college at Rome, or who ftiouid return for the

future for the cure of inuls, that tiny iliouUi be fupplied tri'm the tempor.\liti(s ; and

befides, that they (liould be exempt iann '.lietribuie which every one pays for his head

to the grand feignior. They returned rn;- a very civil and ehiidian anfwer, ami pro-

niifed to do what I propofcd unto ihem, and at th<' lame time intreated me, thai I

would obtain from his holine's a huall penfion, for the fubfiiience of thefe labourers :

1 alTured them I would ufe my endeavour, anil with ib nuich the more confidence to

fucceed, for that having foreieen their demand, I had already entertained his holinefs

therewith, who had in a manner given me his word for it.

I made known unto them, on the part of the pope, what difplealure he had con-

ceived, to fee at this prefent time amongfl them a fmall number of exctllcut labourers,

recommendable for their doftrine and piety, r.nemployed ; I then propofed employ-

ments for them, and for fuch as for tlie future lliould return from Rome ; in the

mean time, as it was neceffary they fliould be provided with good and faithful pallors,

which Ihould have a pcrfed knowledge oi the church of Rome, with which they were
willing to keep an union, I added, that thefe pcrfons might very ufefully be employed

there, in making the mod capable of them bilhops, who fhould govern the people
;

which was fo nmch the more neceflary, feeing they had then three or four bilhoprics

vacant, to the great prejudice of fouls ; and that of others they might make priefts,

curates, and preachers. They had already employed fome of them to catechife children

and the ignorant, to read lellons of cales of confcience to the priefts, to correCl their

fufpefted and heretical books, and to compofe others which fliould be proper and ne-

ceflary for the nation. They might alfo keep fome of them near the patriarch and
bifliops, to fatisfy any difliculties they might encounter, to accompany them in their

vifits, and alfo to vifit fome churches, or to go fometimes one way, fometimes another,

according to the occafions they had for them. Not to fpeak of other neceflities, that

might daily occur, I let them underlhmd, that they ought to have recourfe to prayer,

for to render God thanks fur fending of fuch labourers amongft them, endowed with the

neceffary qualihcations.

My difcourfewas fu evident, that they all anfwcred with one accord, that ' it fhould

be done for the future ;' the patriarch promifed it very freely : and as there was now
no matter of importance undone, and it was to be feared, left they rendered themfelves

fufpicious to the Turks, if ihe fynod lafted any longer, particularly becaufe of a great

concourfe o" people that flocked thither daily, amongft whom were alfo found Turks,
the ailembly \as difmifl'ed, and every one had the hberty to retire to his owa
habitation.

Chap,
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CuAr. XVII. — O/t/.'C Death of the Ptitriarrb, and of the Ehdion of another.

A§ foon as the fynod was dilfolvcd, and the affairs that I treated with the patriarch

were terminated, I took my leave of liim, feeing nothing that miglit hinder and ftop my
return to Italy ; my defign neverthelofs was not to go thither fpeedily, but firft to vifit

fome of the principal monafleries, and give the bimops fome fatisfadlion, who lived

there, and entreated my company, I had refolved to go from thence as far as Damas,
for to fee the bifliops and Maronitcs of thofe parts, for I judged it very dangerous t.^

go to Aleppo. From Daman 1 was to return to Cannubin, to lee in what manner
they obfcrved the order that had been made, and to depart from thence for Jerufalem,

before my return to Rome. I wdnt therefore diretUy, with my companions and fome
others, to the monafleries of C.lifaia and St. Antiiony ; thei'e two monaderies are fo

near one to anther, that they feem alnioit to be in the fame place : there were in one
of them two nephews of the patriarch, one of whom was archbilhop and al)bot of the

monailery, and luffragan to the fame patriarch ; in the other he had three other brothers,

which were all three archbilhojjs. We went from thence to Mden, which is the moll
conliderable place of thefc mountains ; we were received there very honourably, and
with great demonftrations of joy.

From Fden we went to the monaftery of St.Sergius, which is not above a miledidant

from thence. We were always accompanied with better fort of people, who walked on
foot before our mules, and out of the refpett they bore to the pope, and in honour
to us, they would fing certain fongs and fpiritual airs, which they ufually fung as they

marched before the patriarch, and other perfons of quality. Being arrived at the mo-
naftery, we went to falute the abbot, who was an archbifliop, exceeding aged : we
were no fooner entered into the church, but there came a man with all (peed, being

fent on purpofe from Cannubin, that brought us the news, that the patriarch lay a

dying, and, if I defigned to fee him alive, I ihould lofe no time : wherefore, without

any further delay, we took our leave of this good old man, and returned with all fpeed

to Cannubin, but it was impolTible for us to arrive there until two hours after his

death : it was on the fifth of Odober, according to our calendar, and, on the twenty-

fifth of September, by their computation ; we found him in the church fitting in a chair,

clad in his facred habits, having the mitre on his head, and patriarchal crofs in his hand :

there were abundance of his relations, both men and women about him, who wept and
beat their breafts, making hideous cries all night. Next day came a multitude of

people thither, and among the reft a great number of priefls, who a(r<,^mbled to inter

iiim. The two deacons rendered themfelves there likewife. 'I'liey carried him at noon
to the ufual burying-place of the patriarchs, which was not above a mui'quct fhot from
1 hence, and then laid him in that grot, fitting in a wooden chair, according to their

cuflom.

The eleftion of the patriarch that ought to fucceed, and govern all the nation In

fpiritual matters, was to be done by the people, and there is a time appointed for that,

which is the nineteenth day after the death of the other ; the chiefs of that affembly

were very urgent with me to flay and afiifl at that election, alfuring me they would
chufe that perfon I fhould name ; but I thought it more convenient to withdraw, and
leave the eledlion entirely free to themfelves. I confefs, indeed, I had regard to the

complaints that were made of the former patriarchs, for having rendered that dignity

as hereditary in their family ; as they had already tvro brethren that had been patriarchs,

the matter was reduced to fuch a point, that the archbifhop and abbot of Chfaia muft
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infallibly fuccccd his uncle, becaufe of the great places he enjoyed, and alfo of the

fpiritunl relation he had to him ; who had added to the family of the patriarch all the

noblos and perfons of quality of that coimtry, by holding of their children to baptifm

:

ninrcover, the archbifhopric and abbey of Chfaia nui(l have been given to his brother,

wiio would alfo be patriarch in his turn, and then the nephews would tread in thcj

fame ftcps. I failed not, therefore, that day to entertain the deacon, Jofeph Cater,

herewith, who was a prudent and underftanding man, as I conferred with him about

fome other matters. 1 le had, indeed, nothing to object againft the perlbn of that

abbot, except that having always been confined to a monaftery, where he had led a

hermitical life, it was pl.iin he ha<l bnt little experience, efpecially in things belonging

to a pallor. I departed the d{*y< following for Tripoli, with a defien to flay there

during the eleftion of a new patrlArch, and to return again as Ibon as I mould hear of his

being eleded.

The people flockeil thither from all parts, far and near, infomuch that they amounted
to above the number of two thoufand on the day of clodion, to wit, the 1 3th of Oftober,

according to our calendar. The archbilhop Jol'eph Rifi, of whom we have already

fpoken, was chofen by the plurality of voices ; he eleded for his fufFragan, and to vifit

all the churches in that country, Mofes Anifio, who was already of the order of prieft-

hood, and was recommended unto him by fon\e perfons of quality ; he confecrated

him archbilhop, and took for his archprieft, to the end he might take care of the

land of Eldron, his country, John Bareck, who had been educated at the college in

Rome, and whom the preceding patriarch had made priefl, according to the right of

the nation. The new patriarch gave me notice of the eleftion, and defired me to return,

and fent men and mules to conduft me. I agreed with his rcqueft, and went with

fpeed : he teftified, at the fight of me, that he was exceeding joyful for my return. I

treated with him about no particular affairs, but was much fatisfied to hear him declare,

in generous terms, the good-will he had to acquit his charge with fidelity, and the

great care he would take of the fouls under his conduft. I exhorted him to condnue,

and put in execution fuch laudable defigns, and fo took my leave of him, in order to

finifh the refolutions I had formed to go to Jcrufalem.

Chap. XVIII.— My Return from Jentfakm to Tripoli, and thence to \Alaxandrettat

•with an Account of Alcxandrctta.

AFTER I had fatisfied the intentions of his holinefs, and had feen in pcrfon the

holy places of the birth, life, death, and refurreftion of our Lord, I returned to Tripoli,

in order to be tranfported to Italy. My return was very incommodious, becaufe of the

foafon, and of my being embarked in the month of December, in a fmall fhip which

let in water on all fides, fo that there was a man always employed to pump it out. This

traverfe is at leaft two hundred miles, but thanks be to God, we arnvcd fafely at

Tripoli before Chriftmas, for our confolation, and that of fome Chriltian merchants

who lived theie, and who wanted extremely fome fpiritual fuccour for the duties of

that day.

After we had fpent that feaft as devoutly as we could, we had a conveniency to go

ibr Italy and for Rome. There were in the port of Tripoli three French barques, one

c' which was bound for Malta, and another for Sicily, whence it would have been

eafy for us to go to Naples, ami from thence to Rome ; the defire we had to fee thefe

iflands, enticed us extremely to embark in one of thefe veffels, but by good fortune,

we could not agree with the raaftera. I fay by good fortune, for that when we had

arrived
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arrived afterwards at Iftria, we underftood that one of their barques had been caft

away, and the other made a prize by the Englifh; and thus, we had been either loft In

the fca or carried prifoners into Kngland, but God preferved us from both. We re-

folved therefore to return to Venice, and underftanding th; * the (hip, wherein we had
p.ifled the year before, was ftill at Alexandrctla, from whence it would depart on the

i'lrli fair weather, we were exceeding glad of it, becaufe it was a great and fafe velfel ;

the only difficulty was to come at it, which we furmounted by the conveniency of the

third I'rench barque, whereof we had fpokcn, which though but fmall, was good, and
well rigged, having alfo an able pilot. We then changed our pilgrims habit, and
clad us like merchants, having a furred vcft on, as they wear them in'the Levant, and a
t(ique on our heads, at the top of which was a band of (Iriped cloth, which repre-

fontcd the furni of a turban, according to the Turkifli manner. Having embarked in

this vedi'l, with provifions and nocefTary refrelhments, we failed on the third of January
about midnight ; the weather was very fair, but it changed fuddenly, and we were
furioufly tofl'ed with the waters for three days and three nights together. But finally,

approaching near Alexandretta, with the help of God, through the gulph of Ghiaccia,

we met with our fliip on the twelfth of the fame month, three hours before fun-

fetting, we found no great difliculty to agree fo* our paffage with the mailer, who
knew us.

Alexandretta, which is alio called Scanderoon, is a very little place, wherein there

are not above twenty or thirty houles, which ferve for (helter to fonie merchants who
come to that port, or rather thither to traffic to Aleppo, which is not far off. The
houfes are built of wood, and thatched with ftraw, for there live none there but a few
merchants, who are entirely employed to trade, and voluntarily fuffer all forts of
hurdfliips, through adefire they have to gain wealth. We faw there oxen and buftlers

carry burdens upon their backs as mules and horfes do in Italy. There are camels

that continually carry merchandize to and from Aleppo ;' and that which furprifed me
moft, was to fee thefe animals go to the fca fide, to drink the fait water, as we fee

other beafts drink frefh. Tliey fay this was anciently the country of the Amazons,
We found there two religious Vrancifcans, who lived in great poverty, for they had
no other habitation except a little church built of wood, which was filled with water

when it rained, where there was a plank for thefe wretches to eat their victuals upon,
who lay upon the boards, without any other conveniency. As we were forced to ftay

there many days, we converl'ed much with them.

r'i
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Chap. XIX.— Ofwhat happened to us in Cyprus.

AFTER we had ftaid, with much inconveniency in that place, till the 26th of

March, our fliip hoifted fail at midnight, and having made all things ready, we fteered

our courfe for Cyprus ; we fuccefsfully approached Salines on the 29th of the fame

month. Having flept all nij^ht in the fhip, we went afhore next day very early, and

went to the monaftery of the religious at Arnique, where we had already been re-

ceiv'd the preceding year with much charity: thefe good religious redoubled then:

kindnefs in that place, where an accident beftl us ; for I, being retired into a little

garden to cafe nature, at a time wlion one of the religious was faying niafs, it was no
fooncr ended, bat a Venetian merchant, who came to falute me, demanded forthwith,

if I had received his letter at Tripoli ; and, as I informed him I had not, he changed
colour, and remained quite filent. I us avltion made me judge there was fome mif-

chicf in the cafe, and having preCed iiim to tell me whj* lie aiked mc fuch a queltion,
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he frpc'Iy anrwered, * If you had received my letter, I would have hffn murh furpri''fl

to have Icon you here, for I gnvc you inforuiatioti to go anotliL-r way to Italy, lit.ciiif''

of a certain Italian rcncgado that is here, who hath been with the Sangiac, governor

o\ this ide, and entertained hini with thefe words, ' Are not you a governor lure?

Why, therefore, do you fuller the pope to fend hither his fpies froni Rome, to go and

treat about affairs with the Chriflians of Mount Lil)anus, who hive ailciiibled the peoplf

tluTo, created new bifhops, and done other the like things, wliich prejudice vour go-

venunent. This renegado iiath been charged by the Sangiac to find you out, and iin.

prilon you, to the end you may be brought beh)re him, and fo fent tortliwith fo Om-
itanilnoplc to the grand feignior, who, witliout doubt, would caufe you to beinip'.l'd.'

I thanked this friend as I ought, for the care he had taken of my lif<', in giving me fuch

good infornution ; which 1 Ihould not have failed to make ufo of, if I had received it,

for I would have gone another way. I then took my leave of my merchant, and after I

had made afmall repail with thele good religious, was refolved to go i)n board, to coii-

c ' il myfelf as well as I could in the Ihip ; but when 1 came to the lea fide, I foimd it

fo umpelUious, that there was neither man nor (hallop to be feen to put me on boanl

the vellcl ; fo that I was obliged to return to the monaltery, to attend the appealing of

the fea, and placing all my trull and hopes in God. Tliefe good fathers lual givi-n

u.i the ufe of a little chamber near the gate, with a bed lor us to lie in ; for my part,

i lay in a chell, in my deaths ; my lleep was not long, but was much interriiptcd with

the apprehenfions I had, led the renegado, who was at Nicofia, but a day's jouuicy

from us, knowing that the Torniella was arrived, (houKl come to enquire it we were to

pafs in it into Italy. In effed, the thing happened as I imagined, for he came to knock
at the gate of the monaftery an hour before day ; which when I had heard, and at

the fame time the noife of the religious running to open the door, I quickly got up,

and coming forth boldly, demanded who was there? He made me this anfwer, ' It is

an honeft man, who is come to be informed, whether you are come fn^n the fliip which
is in the road ?' and having told him no, he had the <uriofity to alk who was in thai

chamber where we lay ? they anfwered him, that tiny were two Venetian merchants

;

whereupon he retired to a chamber near to that, lo repofe himfelf. Thefe good reli-

gious did not bely themfelves, for we were claa like merchants. So foon as I heard

thefe words, as I law myfelf expofed to the Turks and Greeks, and in a country fo re-

mote, and fuch an enemy to the Chrillians, I awaked my companion, and made hin»

forthwith get up.

There was in that place a Venetian merchant, who, as I had learned, often aflifted

other perfons, and charitably delivered them from the hands of the Turks. He was
then employed about loading a veflcl with goods to b'e lent for Venice ; as we went out

of the monaltery re met him coming to divine fervice, and I believed that God had

fent him on purpofe to relieve us. After I hail faluted him, I faid, ' I know, Sir,

that there are many perfons obliged to you for the good offices you hr e rendered

them, finding tiiemfelvcs in the fame condition as w • re; that is it which TTi;;k^> n.f

believe that God has fent you hither.' I fet forth unto him the pofture r - ..• ;t.b. ,,

and entreated his alliftance ; he offered forthwith to ufe all poflible means to mat end,

and returning, conducleil us to his lodging. Then going out, and coming in again,

he faid, ' You are not fafe here, and there is no other remedy but to put you aboard,

and there to flay ir y^vx Ihip without coming afhore, but wait for a wind ; wherefore

come aluiig with mo, a'. I'll coniiudl you to your vcffel.* We went forth to the water-

fide, but the fea wa^ (liJI . imitated, ^hat we could fee neither man nor boat.

After we had walk.u t\t .-\n\r ;ime upon the Ihore, there ported by a great number
ofTurks r.iid Greeks '.f ih.;c)U: try, and inuJe us much afraid j for when they came

8 near,
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jiMf, fhcy looked upon us wil! much carnoffncfs. The IkilF of our merchant fliip

Ciini- ;i littli! iiln-T lo l;iiul, with two liiify fcaiucii, to loail irnd carry gooils al)o;i. !•

vlkiofore wo appio.u Im'iI near rhc w.it»'r, aiul the fcaiiim haviri)'; .iln-ady coiii. oiw

ill )iv, this }^ooil ini ichant tolil 'hem, *• M.ikr It '.Ik*, and carry tliofc two fiutlcmen
htrtliwirli to the 'rorniclla.* VV.- h.ul no looner thanked hiiti, as wwcre ol)lij(ed, bin
that ihel'e two feameii look a hi carried ii. '> their boat, and rowing with ;ill thi »r

ibc'i).;lh, notwitlillait'linj;- thf.- w.u(.;i, which wlt*' Vf^v hii;h, th.ey bf«>ufji)t iis in a ftiort

tiini' 1.) our (hip, but ii \v is n )t without iiiucli danger. W^ got into the veifel, !/ mc; very

joylul, and acquaini.'d ihcc iptain with tht pofiure of our uliairs ; iuui puttinj; v/urrclws

uiid 'r his protcdion, he reciived us very civilly, and gave us aiVuranci- thereof", lie

gave us alio his own cabin, with orders we (houlil not (tir out of it all the day, nor

t( (Ik w o ul'ulves to thole that (hould cuineon board to baru,,iin for go<ylH. lie allured

us, hi.'^wife, upon his word, that we had nothing to do but to repmo ourd Ives ; and
• '

i »,e (hould befcarched lor, he would fooner deliver them all the frei^;ht than iis.

rhis. commandiT was indeed a man of the world, and hned to diver! himfeU ; but withal,.

'aith.'\d and jufl to his word. We remained fo pent up in that little ciiauibcr, as in a
jjriibn, for three daya, for the fliip was in the road all that time, to takt in her lading.

fe.

CiiAP. XX. —Voyagefrom Cyprus to Venire

AFTER we had thanked God for his di-liverance of us from fi < great a danger, we
failetl upon break of ilay, oi» the 1 2th of April, and made the cape ; fun-fet. The fair

weather, and the calmnefs of the fea, made us hope for an ha| py voyage, but oa
St. Mark's day the waters were much agitated, when we paded the ca| e of 8t. lipiphatiy,

bccaul'e the great winds that itood contrary, that we were ver* har ' put to it. The
cs7th of the fame month, we lowered all the fails, and, guiding the (hij only at the helm
with a great deal of addrefs and pains, we left it to the ple;dure and nu cy of the u inds,

fo nmch was the lea agitated at that time ; then, without (lopping, wc paded by Cara-

mania, Rhodes, Scarpanto, theifle of('andia, the cape of St. John, Cei go, Matapano,

•.md the Morea, and drew near Venetique, to take in refrefhments, and pai icul.irly water,,

whereof we had great need. From thence we failed for Zant, where tin Ihip (laid the

1 9tli of May, becaufe of a ditt'erence that arol'e between the captain ai d gunner. I

believed, to avoid fcandal, we ought to change our (hip. In efl'ed, aft( wc had paid

the captain of the Torniella what was due to him for our paHage, we agr. ed with the

mader of another veOel called the Stork, which was in the port reaiiy to fail. Wc went
on board it with all we had, and getting out of port at midnight, we faiUu on the 23d
of the fame month, leaving Cefalonia on the right. There was great likeli'iood of fair

weather, but on the day after there h.appened fuch a great blaft of v>.ind, .^ tore off

the great fail o' the foremall ; but that was remedied forthwith, and, con iiuing our

courfe we left, as well upon the right as left, Corfu, the cispe of Otrantc , Cimara,

or Linguetta. Safeno, which is the cape of the gulph Y)'Arx/./.v, C; Hei" o, which
belonged fome time to the S.rniards, Ragufa, all Da'iu,;tia, Cariiero, :•. id divers,

other places. A lafl: we arrived at Iftria on the Slh of June, two hoirs after dinner

time, and went afliore at Rovigno, where wc faw upon an high hill the c'lurch of

St. Eupherny, with five or fix rocks about it. Our fliip was to Iby .>r fome
tini'^ there, and ;ts we had but an hundred miles to Venice, and we tli ught it

troubleiome to flay there fo long, we refolved, with two other merchants, to hi; a little

barque to finiih the reft of our voyage. This pitiful bai'que had but a mat fe all its

ftdls
J
wc run niore iji danger in this our laft paflage, than we had done in all our courle,
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for, as we had got half way, there arofe fuch a furious tempell, and the wind ftood fo

contrary, that out of the fear that poiTcflbd us, we could find no better expedient than

to pull down the fail, or rather mat, which being forced by the violence of the wind,

carried us fometimes on one fide, and fometimes on another, and put us in danger of

perifliing. At laft it pleafed God to appeafe the wind, and give us fair weather ; where-

fore, pxirfuing our courfe, we paficd by Paria, Jefole, which was formerly deflroyed by
Attila, Marzoba, Burano, and Torcello, and, on the loth of the fame month, arrived

happily at Venice, three hours before fun-fet ; but a's we were come from the Levant,

fuljjefted to be infefted with the plague, we were not permitted to go afliore. They fent

us in our barque to make the cultomary quarantine, into a channel far remote from the

city.

There were foftie of our friends that came to vifit us, and make merry with us for

cur happy return, and fent us evening and morning every thing we Hood in need of:

They refted not, till they obtained of the gentlemen intendants in matters of health, per-

miflion for us to go to our lodgings, infomuch that we made but fix days of our qua-

rantine r, and, being joyful for our difcharge, we laid afide our merchant's habit, and

took that of our order again. After which, we fojourned for fome time in Venice, to

refrefli ourfelves after the tedious fatigues of our navigation.

W^e parted from Venire the 23d of June, to go for Padua, and there I faw again,

with delight, the ancient fchools where I had fometimes read public lectures. We
parted from thence the 7th of July, for Mantua, and arrived there the 8th, at Parma the

nth, Bolonia the 17th, Imola the 21ft, I'orli the 22d,Cefene, my birth-place, the 27th,

and at Rimini, the i ft of Auguft ; as it was my companion's country, he tarried there

for fome days, to give fome conlblation to his aged father, whom he had not feen for a

long time, which was the reafon we could not get to Lorctto till the 12th of the fame

month. We ftaid there for a few days, and on the i6th fet forth for Penige, where
we had many acquaintance, and made what hafte we could to get thither the i 8th ; we
ftaid there for the reft of the month, for our own confolation and that of our friends.

We parted from thence the fir ft of September, and partly out of devotion, partly out of

curiofity, went to mount Corano, were there is a religious houfe, in which place they

live in great auftcrity ; thence to Alvernia and Cumaldoli. We employed feven days in

that progrefs with much fatisfaftinn, and then returned to Pcruge, in order to go for

Rome, where we at laft arrived on the 1 7th of the fame month ; whither I had no
fooner got, but I made it my bufincfs to gain admittance to proflrate niyfelf at his holi-

nefs's feet, which I foon elfetled, who welcomed me kindly, and to whom I gave a

particular account of my negotiation, wherewith he exprefled himfelf to be extremely

fatisfied.

15
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A JOURNEY FROM ALEPPO TO JERUSALEM,

AT EASTER, A.D. 1697.

TO WHICH IS ADDED,

AN ACCOUNT OF THE AUTHOR'S JOURNEY TO THE BANKS OF
EUPHRATES AT BEER,

AND TO THE COUNTRY OF MESOPOTAMIA.

By Henry Maundrell, M. A. late Fellow of Exeter College, Oxford, and Chaplain

to the Fadory at Aleppo*.

'T'HERE being feveral gentlemen of our nation (fourteen in number) determined for
-*• a vifit to the Holy Land at the approaching Eafter, I refolved, though but newly

come to Aleppo, to make one in the fame defign : confidering that as it was my purpofe

to imdertake this pilgrimage fome time or other, before my return to England, fo I

could never do it, cither with lefs prejudice to my cure or with greater pleafure to myfelf,

than ut thi", juncture ; having fo large a part of my congregation abroad at the fame

time, and in my company.

Purfuaui to this rtfolution, we fet out from Aleppo Friday, Feb. a6, 1696, at three

in the afternoon, irtending to make only a Ihort ftep that evening, in order to prove

how well we wcrf: provided with necelTafies for our journey. Our quarters this firft

night we took up at the Honeykane ; a place but of indiiferent accommodation, about

one hour and a half wed of Aleppo.

It nuift here be noted that, in travelling this country, a man does not meet with a

market-town and inns, every night, as in England : the beft reception you can find here

is either under your -nvn tent, if the feafon permit, or elfe in certain public lodgments

founded in ch:u ity for the ufe of travellers. Thefe are called by the Turks, kanes, and
are feated fomotiines in the towns and villages ; fometimes at con\ enient diftances upon
the open road. 'I'hey are built in fafliion of a cloifter, encompafling a court of thirty

or forty yards fqiuire, more or lefs, according to the nieafure of the founder's abi-

lity or charity. At tlu le pl;\ces all comers are free to take Ihelter, paying only a fmall

fee to the kane-kceper, and very often without that acknowledgement ; but mull expedt

nothing here geiKM-aily but bare walls : as for oflier accommodations, of meat, drink,

bed, fire, provunder, with tliele it muO. be every one's care to furnifli himfelf.

Saturday, Feb. 27.—From the Iloncyk'-ine we parted very early the next morning,

and proceedijig weilerly us ilu' day befoie, arrived in oue hour and a half at Oo-rcm,

VOL. X.

* From thf riglith Edition. London, 1810, 8vo.
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3o6 A JOURNEY FROM ALEPPO TO JERUSALEM,

:ni okl villui^p, afi'orJin;.; nothing remarkable but the ruins of a fmall cliurch. From
Oo-ri'iii ve came in half an hour to Keft'ree ; and in tliree quarters more to Eflbyn.

At tliis lall place we entered into the plains of Keftcen
;
proceeding hi which we came in

one hour to another village called Legenc, and half an hour more to Ilozano, and in a

good hour more to Kciteen. Our whole flage this day was about five liours, our courfe

a luile fcutherlyof the welt.

The plains of Kefteen are of a vafl compafs, extending to the fouthward beyond the

reach of the eve, and in moil; places very fruitful and v.cli cultivated. At our lird de-

Tcont into them at ElToyn, we counted twenty-four villages, or place;; at a diltance re-

fcmbliug village?;, within our view from one ilation. The foii is oi' a reddith colour,

very loofe and holiow, and you foe hardly a flone in ir. Whereas on its weft fide

there runs akmg for many miles together a high ridge of Iiill;;, difcovering nothing but

Taft naked ro.ks, without the lealt fign of mould, or aiiy ufnid production ; which

> ields an ajjjjtarancc, as if nature had, as it vv . re, in kindn'jfs to the hufbandman, purged

li-e whole plain of thefe ftoncs, and piled tiiem all up togedier in that one mountain.

Kefteen itft If is a large plentiful village, on the woU fide of the plain ; and the adjacent

fields ahouniling with corn, give the inhabitants great advaiitage for breeding pidgeons ;

infomuch, that you tind here more dove-cots than other houk's. We faw at this place,

over the door of a bagnio, a marble (lone, carved with the iign of the and the Ao^a;

narpi, &c. with a date not legible. It was, probably, the portal of fome church in

ancient times : for I was allured by the inhabitants of the village, that there are niiuiy

rums of churches and convents fiill to be fecn in the neighbouring rocky mountains.

Sunday, Feb. c8.—Having a long ftage to go this day, we left Kefteen very early

;

and continuing flill in the iiune frukful plain abounding in corn, olives, and vines, we
came in three quarters of an hour to Harbanoofe ; a fmall village fituated at the extre-

mity of the plain ; where, after crofling a finall afcent, we came into a very rich valley

tailed Rooge. It runs to the fouth farther than one can difcern, but in breadth, Ironi

call to well:, it extends not above an hour's riding ; and is walled in (as it were) on both

fides, with high rocky mountains. Having travelled in this valley near four hours, we
came to a large water called the lake (or rather, according to the oriental Ityle, the fea)

of Rooge. Through the fkirt of this lake we were obliged to pafs, and found it no

linall trouble to get our horfes, and much more our loaded niules through the water

;'.nd mire. But all tlie ll-a was fo dried up, and the road fo perfedly anu.;ided at our

return, that we could not then difcern fo much as where the place was wliich had givcji

lb great (rouble. Fn)m this lake we arrived in one hour at Te-ne-ree, a place where
we paid our lirft caphar.

I'hel'c caphars are certain duties which travellers are obliged to pay, at feveral paiks

upon the road, to officers who attend hi their appointed Rations to receive them. They
were at firft levied by chriftians, to yield a recompence to the country for maintaining

the ways in good repair, and fcouring them from Arabs and robbers. T!ie Turks keep

up fo gainful an ufage ftill, pretending the fame caufes for it. But under that pretence

i!icy take occafion to exatl i'rom palfenger;-, efpecially Franks, arbitrary and unreafon-

;.ble fums ; and, initead of being a fafeguar.', prove the greateit rogues and robbers

themfelves.

At a largo hour beyond this caphar, our road led us over the mountains on th.c v eif

fide of the valley oi Rooge. We were near an hour in eroding them, after which we
defcended into another valley running parallel to the former, and parted from it only

by the lad ridge of hills. At the firlt defcent hitu tliis valley is a village called B( 11-

jo Macz,
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Maez, from which we came In two hours to ShoRgle. Our courfe was, for the moft

part of this clay, weft-fouth-weft. Our llage in all, ten hours.

Shoggle is a pretty large but exceeding filthy town, fituated on the river Orontes

;

over winch you pafs by a bridge of tliirteen fmall arches to come at the town. The
river hereabouts is of a good breadth, and yet fo rapid that it turns great wheels, made
for lifting up the water, by its natural fwiftnefs, without any force added to it, by con-

fining its itream. Its waters are turbid, and very unwholelbme, and its fifli worfe, as

we found by experience, there being no perfon of all our company that had eaten of

them over night, but found hiiiifelf much iiidifpofcd the next morning. We lodged

here in a very large and hauLlfome kane, far exceeding what is ufually feen in this ibrt

of buildings. It was found(.;d by the i'econd Cupcrli, and endc"'^'^' with a competent

revenue, for fupplying every traveller that takes up his quarters in it, with a competent

portion of bread and broth, and flefli, which is always ready for thofe that demand it,

as very few people of the country fail to tlo. There is annexed to the kaae, on its weft

fide, another quadrangle, containing apartments for a certain number of alms-men ; the

charitable donation of the fame Cuperli. I'he kane, we found at our arrival, crowded
with a great number of Turkifli hadgees, or pilgrims, bound for Meccha. But never-

thelefs we met with a peaceable reception aniongll them, though our faces were fet to a

different place.

Monday, March i.—^From Shoggle our road led us at firfl: weflerly, in order to our

croffing the mountain on that fide of the valley. We arrived at the foot of the afcent

in half an hour, but met with fuch rugged and foul ways in the mountains that it took

us up two hours to get clear of them. After which we defcended into a third valley,

relembling the other two which we had palled before. i.\t the firll entrance into it, is a

village called Be-da-me, giving the fame name alfo to the valley. Having travelled

about two hours in this valley, we entered into a woody mountainous country, wliich

ends the badialick of Aleppo, and begins that of Tripoli. Our road here was very

rocky and uneven, but yet the variety which it afforded, made fome amends for that in-

convenience. Sometimes it led us under the cool fliade of thick trees ; fomctimcs;

through narrow vallies, watered with frefh murmuring torrents, and then for a good
while together upon t!ie brink of a precipice. And in all places it trvuted us with the

profpert of plants and flowei's of divers kinds ; as myrtles, oleanders, cyclamens, aner^i-

nios, tulips, marygolds, and feveral other forts of aromatic herbs. Having ijient about

two hours in this manner, we dLfcended into a low valley, at the bottom of which is a

fifllire into the earth of a great depth ; but withal fo narrow, that it is not liifceniible to

the eye till you arrive jult upon it, though, to the ear, a notice of ir is given ;it a gr at

didance, by reafon of the nolle of a Itrcam running down into it innn the hills. We
could not guefs it to be lefs than thirty yards deep ; but it is fo narrow that a finall aren,

not four vards over, lands y^Hi on its other fule. They call it the Slieck's Wife ; a name
given it tVom a woman oi' that quality who IVll into it, and, 1 need not add, perlilied.

The depth of the channel, and the noile of the water, are ib extraordinary
.^
that one

cannot pafs over ir without f'utnething- of horror. The fules of this iillure are lirm and

folid rock, perpendicular and fiuooth, only feeming to lie in a wavy foiin all down, as it

weru to comply with the motion of the water. From \\hich obCervaiioM we v/ere led to

conjediire, tliat the ilream, by a long and pcrperual current, had, as it were, i'av.n its

own clianne'l down into this unufual deopncl's : to which eiled the water's being penned
up in fo narrow a ijalfage, and its hurling down Hones along with it by its rapidity, may
have not a little contributed.

R R 2 From
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From honco, coatinuing our courfe through a road rcfembling that before defcribed,

\\Q arrived in one hour at a finall even part of ground called Hadyar ib Sultane, or the

Sultan's Stone. And here we took up our quarters this night under our tents. Our
road this day pointed for the moft part fouth-wcft, and the whole of our llage was

about fevcn hours and a half.

Tucfday, March 2.—We were glad to part very early this morning from our cam-

pagnia lodging ; the weather being yet too moill and cold for fuch difcipline. Con-
tinuing our journey through woods and mountains, as the day before, we arrived in

about one hour at the caphar of Crufia, which is demanded near a kane of thi\t name ; a

kane they call it, though it be in truth nothing clfe but a cold comfortlefs ruin on the

top of a hill by the way fide.

From hence, in about another hour, we arrived at the foot of a mountain called

Occaby ; or, as the word denotes, difficult, and indeed we found its afcent fully anfwer-

able to its name. The moifture and flippcrinefs of the way at this time, added *o the

jteepnefs of it, greatly increafed our labour in afcending it, infomuch that we were a

full hour in gaining the top of the hill. Here we found no more woods or hills, but a

fine country, well cultivated and planted with fdk gardens ; through which, leaving on
the right hand a village called Citte Galle, inhabited folely by Maronitcs, we came in one

hour to Bellulca. Here we rcpiiired to a place which is both the kane of thxi

village and the aga's lioufe; and refolving, by reafon of the rains which fell very pien-

lifully, to make this our lodging, we went to vifit the aga with a fmall prefent in our

hands, in order to procure ourfelves a civil reception. But we found little recompence
from his 'I'urkiili gratitude, for after all our refped to him, it was not without much
importunity that we obtained to have the ufe of a dry part of the houfe ; the place where
we were at firft lodged lying open to the wind and the beating in of the rain. Our
whole flage this day was not much above four hours ; our courfe about fouth-weft.

Being informed that here were feveral Chriftian inhabitants in this place, we went to

vifit their church, which we found fo poor and pitiful a flrudure, that here chrilUanity

feemed to be brought to its humbleil itate, and Chrift to be laid again in a mangc-r. It

was only a room of about four or five yards fquare, walled with dirt, having

nothing but the uneven ground for its pavement ; and for its ceiling only fome rude

traves laid athwart it, and covered with buflies to keep out the weather. On the eaft

fide was an altar, built of the fame materials with the wall, only it was paved at top with

pot-fherds and Hates, to give it the face of a table. In the middle of the altar flood a

fmall crofs, compofed of two laths nailed together in the middle, on each fide of which
enfign were ladened to the wall two or three old prints, reprefenung our bleffed Lord
and the blelfed Virgin, &c. the venerable prefents of fome itinerant friars that had paflld

this way. On the fouth fide was a piece of plank fupported by a pod, which we under-

(lood was the reading delk, jult by which was a little hole, commodioufly broke

through the wall to give light to the reader. A very mean habitation this for

the God of Heaven ! But yet held in great efteem and reverence by the poor people

;

who not only come with all devotion hither themfelves, but alio depofit here whatever

is moft valuable to them, in order to derive upon it a blefling. When we were there the

whole room was hanged about with bags of iilk-worms' eggs ; to the end that by
remaining in fo holy a place, they might atlratlit a benedidion, and a virtue of

increafing.

Wednefday, March 3.—The next morning flattered us with the hopes of a fair day

after the great rains, which had fullcn for near eight hours together. We therefore

ventured
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ventured to leave Bdlulca, with no great thanks to it for our entertainment. But we
liiul not gone far before we began to willi that we had kept our former accommodation,

bad as it w;;s ; for the rains began to break out afreJh with greater fury than before
;

nor liad we more comfort under foot, the road being very deep and full of floughs.

IJowever, wc refolved to tro forward in hopes of a better time, and in four hours (very

long ones in fuch uncomfortalile circumflances) we arrived at Sholfatia, a poor village

fituate upon a fmall river wiiich we were obliged to pafs. A river we might call it now,
it being fwollen fo high by the late rains that it was impairable ; though, at other times,

it be but a fmall biook,and,in thefummer, perfedly dry.

Here, inftead of mending our condition as we expected, we began to drink more
deeply of the bitter cup of pilgrims, being brought to fuch a itrait that we knew not
which way to turn ourlislves. For (as I faid) the llream was not fordable, fo that there

was no going forward ; and, as for facing about and returning to the place from whence
we came, tb.at Mas a thing we were very averfe to ; well knowing, by that morn-
ing's experience, the badnefs of the road, and likewife having reafon to expect but a
cold welcome at our journey's end. As for lodging in the village, thai wavS a thing not
to be huiured, for the houles were all filled with dirt and nalHnefs, being inhabited

proniifcuouHy by the villagers and their cattle. As for lying in the campagnia,
the rain was fo vehement we could not do that, without an evident danger both to

ourfelves and horfes.

But whiKt we were at this non-plus, not knowing wiiich courfe to take, the rain

nbated, and lb we refolved to pitch in the open held, though thoroughly foaked with the

wet, efleeming this, however, the leail: evil. Accortlinglv, we betook ourfelves to a
fmall afcentby the water's fide, intending there, under our tents, to wait the falling of
the ftream.

We had not enjoyed this cefTation of rain long, when it began to pour down afrefli,

with terrible lightning and thunder ; and now our care was renewed, and we knew not

well which to be moit concerned for. Whether ourfelves, who enjoyed the miferable

comfort of a dropping tent over us, or for our fervants and horits, which had nothing

but their own cloaths to protect them. At laft, there being a fmall flieck's houfe, or
burying-place, hard by, we comforted ourfelves with hopes that we might take fantiuary

there. The only difficulty was, how to get admiilion into fo reverenced a place,

the 'I'urks being generally men of greater xeal than mercy. 'I'o negotiate this alFair

we fent a ']~urk (w hom we had taken with us for fuch occa(ions) iiuo the village, order-

ing him to try firit by fair means t) gain admittance, and, if that failed, to threaten that

we would enter by force. But the religion of this place was of that kind which fuper-

fedes inrtead of improving humanity. The people ablolutely denied us the iinall cha-

rity we demantled, and fent us word they would die upon our fuords before they would
yield to have ihc^ir liiith defiled ; adding farther, that it was their faith to be true to

Hamet and Aly, but to hate and renounce Omar and Abu Beker ; and that this principle

they were refolvoil to (land by. We told them we had as bail aii opinion of Omar and
Abu Beker as they could have; that we defired only a litlle (helter from the prefent

rain, and had no intention tt) defile their faith. And thus with good words we brought
them to confeut, that we might fecure our baggage in the fheck's houfe ; but as for

ourfelves and arms it was our irreverfible feiUence to be excluded out of the hallowed
walls. We were glad, however, to get the mercilefs doors open upon any terms ; not

doubting but we Ihould be able to make our advantage of it afterwards according to our

defire ; which we actually did ; for when it grew dark, luul the villagers were gone to

fleep, we all got into the place of refuge, and there palfed a melancholy night among the

tombs

:
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tombs : thus efcaping, however, the greater evil of the rain, which fell all night in

great abundance.

Being now crept into the infule of the flieck's houfe, I mufl not omit, in requital for

our lodgings, to give fome account of the nature of fuch Itructures. They are ftone

fabricks, generally fix or eight yards fquare (more or lefs), and roofed with a cupola,

erefted over the graves of fome eminent (hecks, that is, fuch perfons as by their long

beards, prayers of the fame Jtandard, and a kind of pharifaical fupercilioufnefs (whicli

are the groat virtnes of the mahometan religion), have purchafed to themfelves the

reputation of learning and faints.

Of thefe buildings there are many fcattered up and down the country (for you will

find among the Turks far more dead faints than living ones). They are (ituated com-
monly, though not always, upon the moft eminent and confpicuous afcents. To thefe

oratories the people repair with their vows and prayers in their feveral diltreffes, much
after the fame manner as the Romanids do to the flirines of their faints. Only in this

refpeft the pradice of the Turks feems to be more orthodox, in regard that though

they make their faint's (lirinethe houfe of prayer, yet they always make God alone, and

not the faint, the object of their addrefl'es.

Thurfday, March 4.—To revive -.is; after the heavinefs of the lafl night, we had the

confolation to be informed this morning, that the river was fordable at a place a little

farther down the ftream ; and, upon experiment, we lound it true as was reported. Glad
of this difcovery, we made the beft difpatch we could to get clear of this inhofpitable

place ; and, according to our defires, foon arrived with all our baggage on the other fide

of the river.

From hence, afcending gently for about half an hour, we came to the foot of a very

fleep hill, which, when we had reached its top, prefentcd us with the firll profped: of

the ocean. We had in view likcwife, at about two hours diit.mce to the wcftward, the

city Latichca, fituate on a flat fruitful ground clofe to the ft';i ; a city full built by
>Seleucus Nicator, and by him called in honour of his mother, Axdr^stx, which name it

retains v.ith a very little corruption of it ar this dav. It \v;ik anciently a place of great

magnificence, but in the general calamity which befel tlis count ly, it was reduced to a

very low condition, and i'o remained for a long time ; but of late years it has beta

encouraged to hold up its head again, and is rebuilt, ;.ml become one ot tlie moll

jlourifhing places upon the coall: ; being cheriihcd and put in a v.iy of trade by

Coplan Aga, a man of great wealth and authority in thefe parts, and much addicted to

merchandize.

From the hill which we laft afcended, we had a fmall dofcent into a r|;:icioup plain, along

which we travelled fouthward, keeping the fea on the right hand, and ;i ridi-;e ol moun-
tains on the left. Having gone about one hour and a half in tliis pii'in, wc iliiceniei! on the

left hand, not far from the road, two ancient tombs, Ihey were chdts of ilunc two

yards and a half long each. Their cavities v. ere covered over with large tables of (lone,

that had been hfled afide, probablv in hopes of feaCure. '1 iie-rhedswere carved on the

outfide with ox-heads, and wreaths hanging between theui, alter tin- manner of adorniinj

heathen altars. They had likewife at firft ijifcriptions grav< n on them : but thefe were

fo eaten out that one could not difcover fo nuicli as the ipecies of the eharaclers. Here
were alio feveral foundations of buildings ; but whetl;er tiierc were ever asiv place ui

note fituated herealiouts, or what it might be, I caniuit relolve.

Above an hour from thefe tombs we came to anoti't'r (trc:'m, whicli flopped our

march again. I'liefe mountain rivers are ordinarily ve^y incoufideiable, but iliey are

apt to fwcll upon fudden raiijs, to the deilruction of many a paifen^'er, who vviil be Co

hardy
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hardy as to venture unadvifetily over them. We took a more fucccfsful care at this

pl;u-j ; for marching about an hour hi}:;her up by the fule of the ftrcam, we found u

phc<' where the waters by dilating were become fliallower, and there we got a fafe

pallai^e to llie other fide. I'rom hence we bent our courfe to recover our former road

aj^:\!n, but we fiad not gone far before there began a very violent ftorm of hail, folkiwed

by a hard and continued rain, which forced us to make the beft of our way to Jebilce,

leaving our baggage to follow us at leifure.

Our whcle flagcthis day was about fix hours, pointing for the firfl: hour weft, aad for

ib.e reinai;iiiig part n^'ar fouth, having the fea on the right hand, and a ridge of moun-
tains at about two hours diftanceon the left. And in this ftate our road continued for

fevcral days after, without any diflerencc, fave only that the mountains at fome places

ap[)roach nearer tlie fea ; at other, retire farther off. Thefe mountains go under dif-

icrent names ni feveral jilaces, as they run along upon the coail, and are inhabited by
rude people of ft-veral denominations, in that p;u-t of them above Jebilee, there dwell

a pe.-^ple called by the Turks, Neceres, of a very (Irange and fingular character ; for it

is their principle to adhere to no certain religion ; but camelion like, they put on the

colour 01 religion, whatever it be, which is relieved upon them from the perfons with

whom they happen to converfe. With Chriftians they profefs themfelves Chriftians

;

with Turks they arc good MufTulmans; with Jews they pafs for Jews ; being fuch

Protcus's in religion that no body was ever able to difcovcr what fliape or Itandard their

confciences arc really of. All that is certain concerning them is, that they make very-

much and good wine, and are great drinkers.

Friday, March 5.—This whole day we Ipent at Jebilee, to recruit ourfelvcs after our
late fatigues ; having the convenience of a new kane to lodge in, built at the north
entrance into the city by Olhm, the prefent bafliaw of Tripoli.

Jebilee is feated clofe by the fea, having a valt and very tVuitful plain ftretching round
about it, on its oilier fides. It makes a very mean iigure at prefent, though it Itill retains

the diltindtion of a city, ;'.nd iliico\ ers evitloit footileps of a better condition in former
times. Its ancient name, from whicli iiUo it derives its prefent, was Gabala ; under
which name it occuir. in Straho, and other old geographers. In the time of the Greek
emperors, it was dignified with a bifhop's fee, in which fometime fat Scverian, the grand
adveriary and arch-confpirator againfl 8t. Chryfoftom.

The mod remarkable tilings tliat appear here at this day, are a mofque and an alms-

houfe juil by it, both built by fultan Ibrahim. In the former his body is depofited, and
we were admitted to fee iiis tomb, though held by the Turks in great veneration. We
found it only a great Wdoiic n criclt, erected over his grave, and covered with a carpet of
painted calico, extending on all fides down to the ground. It was alio tricked up with

a great many lon'^ ropes of wooden beads hanging upon it, and Ibinewhat refembling

the furniture of a iuitton-inaker's ihoji. I'his is the Turks ufual way of adorning the

tombs of their hoi V men, as I havefeenin feveral other inflances ; the long firings of
beads pafiing intliio country for marks of great devotion and gravity. In this mofque
we fav/ fevcral large iuccufe pots, candlefiicks for altars, and other church furniture,

being the fpjils of C'liriilian churches at the taking of Cyprus. CUofe by the mofque is

a very beautiful bagnio, and a hiiall grove of orange trees, under the ihade of which
travellers are wont to pitch their tents in the fummer time.

The Turks that v.ere our conductors into the mofque, entertained us with a long
(lory of this fulta 1 'braliiin who lies there interred ; efpecially touching his mortification,

and renouncing the world. Tjiey reported, that having diverted himfelf of his royalty,

he retii-ed hither, and lived twenty years in a grotto by the fea fide, dedicating himfelf

wholly
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wholly to poverty and devotion ; and in order lo confirm the truth of their relation,

they pretended to carry us to the very cell where he abode. Being come to the place,

we found there a multitude of fepulchres hewn into the rocks by thefea fide, accord-

ing to the ancient manner of burying in this country ; and amongfl thefe they fliewcd

on , which they averred to be the very place in which the devout fultan exercifed his

tw; ity years' difcipline ; and to add a little probability to the ftory, they (hewed, at a

fniall diflance, another grutto, twice as large as any of its fellows, and uncovered at

the top, wliich had three niches or praying places hewn in its fouth fide. This they

wouKl have to be fultan Ibrahim's oratory ; it being the manner of the Turks always

to make fuch niches in their mofques, and other places of devotion, to denote the

fouthern quarter of the world ; ft>r tliat way the Muflulmaiis are obliged to fet their

faces when they pray, in reverence to the tomb of their prophet. Thefe niches are

always formeil exaftly refembling thole ufually made for Itatues, both in their fize,

fabric, and every circumltance. I have fometimes retieded, for what reafon the Turks
fhould appoint fuch marks to dircd their faces toward in prayer. And if I may be

allowed to conjedure, I believe they did it at firlt in tcdimony of their iconoclaftic

principle ; and to exprefs to them both the reality of the divine prefence there, and at

the fame time alfo its invifibility. The relaters of this llory of fultan Ibrahim, were

doubtlefs fully perfuaded of the truth of it themfelves. But we could not tell what

conjedures to make of it, having never met with any account of fuch a fultan, but only

from this rude tradition.

From thefe Mahometan fanctuaries. our guide pretended to carry us to a chriftian

church, about two furlongs out of town on the fouth fide. When we came to it, we
found it nothing but a fmall grotto in a rock by the fea ihore, open on the fide to-

wards the fea ; and having a rude pile of floncs erefted in it for an altar. In our

return from this poor chapel, we met with the perfon w)io was the curat > of it. He
told us, that himfelf and fome few other chriftians of the Oreck communion, were

wont to alTemble in this humble cell for divine fervice, being not permitted to have

any ))l;ico of wor/hip within the town.

Jebilee feems to have had anciently fome convenience for Jh'pping. There is Hill

T») be feen a ridge compofed of huge fquare Hones, running a Utile way into the fea
;

uhxh appears to have been formerly continued farther on, and to have made a mole.

Near this place we faw a great many pillars of granite, fciine by the w >ter fide, oiiiers

tumbled into the water. There were others in a garden clofe by, to";etlier with capitals

of white marble finely carved ; which teftify in fome meafure the ancient iplcndor of

this city.

But the mod confiderable antiquitv in Jebilee, and greateft monument of its former

eminency, is the remains of a noble theatre juit at the north gaU' of tlie city. It

paffes amongfl: the Turks for an old cadlt- ; whicli (accunling to the iVfiatle way of

enlarging), they repcn't to have been of lb pridigious a height, wlieii in its per-

fect Itate, that a horfeman might have rid, about fun-iifin;,;, a lull hour in the

fliade of it.

As for what remains of this mighty Babel, it is no more than twenty feet high.

The flat fide of it has been blown up with gun-powder by the Turks ; and from hence

(as they related) was taken a great quantity ot inarble, whieh we faw ui'eii in adorning

their bagnio and mofque before mentioned. All of it tiiui is now fhuiding is a fcuii-

clrcle. It extends from corner to corner jult a hundred yards. In this femi-cHTular

part is a range of feventeen round windows jult abo\ the ground, anil between the

windows all round were raifed, on higti pedeltals, large mally pillars, Handing as but-

treflc«
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trclTes agalnfl tlie wall, both for tlie ftrength and ornament of the fabric ; but thofo

lupporters are at prefent moll of them broken down.

Within is a very large arena, but the juft ineafure of it could not be m, by reafon

of the houfes with which the Turks have alinofl: tilled it up. On the wed fulo, th;.-

feats of the fpeftators remain ftill entire, as do likewife the caves or vaults which run

under the fubfellia all round the theatre. The outward wall is three yards three

quarters thick, and built of very large and firm ftone?; which great ftrength has pre-

lervcd it thus long from the jaws of time, and from that general ruin, which the Turks
bring with them into mofl places where they come.

Saturday, March 6.—Having done with Jcbilee, we put forward again early the

next morning, with a profpcQ of much better weather than we had been attended with

in our former motions. Our road continued by the fea fide, and in about two hours

brought us to a fair deep river, called by the Turks Naher-il-Melcch, or the King's

River. Here we faw fome heaps of ruins on both fides of the river, with feveral pillars

of granite, and other footfteps of fome confiderable buildings. About half an hour
farther we pafled another river, called Jobar, (hewing the remains of a (tone bridge over

it, once well built, but now broken down. On the other fide of this river, in a large

ploughed field, flood a great fquare tower ; and round about, the rubbifh of many
other buildings. Likewife all along this day's journey, we obferved many ruins of caftles

and houfes, which teftify that this country, however it be neglected at prefent, was once

hi the hands of a people that knew how to value it, and thought it worth the defend-

i!"!g. Strabo calls this whole region, from Jebilee as far as Aradus, the country of the

Aradii (of whom in due place), and gives us the names of feveral places fituate an-

ciently all along this coaft ; as Paltus, Balanea, Caranus, Enydra, Marathus, Ximyra.

But whether the ruins which we faw this day may be the remains of any of thofe cities,

cannot well be determined at this diftance of time ; feeing all we have of thofe places

is only their names, without any fufficient diftindlions by which to difcover their fitua-

tion. The Balanea of Strabo is indeed faid to be ftill extant, being fuppofed to be
the fame place that the Turks (little changing its name) call at this day Baneas. This

place is four good hours beyond Jebilee. It ftands upon a fmall declivity about a fur-

long diftant from the fea, and has a fine clear ftream running fwiftly by it on the fouth

fide. It is at prefent uninhabited ; but its fituation proves it to have been anciently a

pleafant, its ruins a well built, and its bay before it, an advantageous habitation. At this

place was required another caphar.

Leaving Baneas, we went on by the fea fide, and in about a quarter of an hour

pafled by an old caftle, on the top of a very high mountain. It is built in the figure of

an equilateral triangle, having one of its angles pointing towards the fea. The Turks
call it Merchab ; and enlarge much upon the fieges it has fudained in former times ;

but whatever force it may have had anciently, it is at prefent only a refidence for poor

country people. This is probably the fame caftle mentioned by Adrichomius, and others,

under the name of Margath ; to which the bifliops of Balanea were forced to tranflace

their fee, by reafon of the infults of the Saracens.

At about one hour and an half diftance froni Baneas, we came to a fmall clear

ftream, which induced us to take up our lodging near it. We pitched in the cam-

pagnia, about two or three furlongs up from the fea ; having in sight, on the moun-
tains above us, a village called Sophia, inhabited folely by Maronitcs ; and a little farther,

Befack, another village, polfeffed bv Turks only ; and a little farther, Merakiah, whofe

inhabitants are a mifcellany of Chriftians and Turks together. Our whole ftage this

day was about fix hours.
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Sunday, March 7,—From this quarter we removed early tlie next inornin{^, and in

three hours came to a fair deep river, called Nahor llufline ; having an old bridge

turned over it, confiding of oidy one arch, but that very large and exceeding well

wrought. In one hour and a half more, travelling Hill by the fea fide, we reached

Tortofa.

The ancient name of this place was Orthofia. It was a bifliop's fee in the provincf

of Tyre. The writers of the holy wars make frcqu«nt mention of it, as a place of

great Rrength ; and one may venture to believe them, from what appears of it at this

day.

Its fituation is on the fea (hore ; having a fpacious plain extending round about it

on its other fides. What remains of it is the calUe, which is very large, and lUU in-

habited. On one fide it is waflied by the fea ; on the others, it is fortified by a double

wall of coarfe marble, built after the ruftic manner. Ik'tween the two walls is a

ditch ; as likewife is another encompafling the outermoft wall. You enter this for-

trefs on the north fide, over an old draw-bridge, which lands you in a fpacious room,

now for the moft part uncovered, but anciently well arched over, being the church

belonging to the calUe. On one fide it rcfemblcs a church ; and in witnel's of its being

fuch, fhews at this day feveral holy emblems carved upon its walls, as that of a dew
defcending over the place where ilood the altar ; and in another place, that of the hoiy

Iamb. But on the fide which fronts outward, it has the face of a calUe, being biult

with port holes for artillery, inrtead of windows. Round the caftle, on the ioutii

and call fides, ftood anciently the city. It had a good wall and ditch cncompalling

it, of which there are ftill to be feen confiderable remains. But for other buildingj,

there is nothing now left in it, except a church, which (lands about a furlong ealt-

ward from the caflle. It is one hundred and thirty feet in length, in breadth ninety-

three, and in height fixty-one. Its walls, and arches, and pillars are of a bafiard

marble, and all ftill fo entire, that a fmall expence would fuflicc to recover it into

the ftate of a beaudful church again. But, to the grief of any chrilHan boholder, it

is now made a ftall for cattle ; and we were when we went to fee it hnofl up to our

knees in dirt and mire.

From Tortofa we fent our baggage before us, with orders to advance a few miles

farther toward Tripoli, to the intent that we might fhorten our ftage to that place

the next day. We followed not long after, and in about a quarter of an hour came to

a river, or rather a channel of a river, for it was now almoft dry : though queftionlefs

here muft have been anciently no inconfiderable ftream ; as we might infer both from
the largenefs of the channel, and the fragments of a ftone bridge formerly laid

over it.

In about half an hour more, we came a breaft with a finall ifland, about a league

diftant from the fhore, called by the Turks Ru-ad. This is fuppofed to be the ancient

Arvad, Arphad, or Arpad (under which feveral names it occurs, 2 Kin. 19, 13;
Gen. 10, 18; Ezek. 27, 11, &c.), and the Aradus of the Greeks and Romans. It

feemed to the eye to be not above two or three furlongs long ; and was wholly filled up
with tall buildings like cailles. The ancient inhabitants of this ifland were famous for

navigation, anil had a command upon the continent as far as Gabala.

About a quarter of an hour farther we came up with our muleteers ; they havinr^

pitched our tents, before they had gone fo far as we intended. But this mifcarriagf

they well recompenfed, by the condition of the place where they (topped ; it affording

us the entertainment of feveral notable antiquities, v/hich we might otherwife perhaps

have pafTed by unobferved. It was at a green plat lying within one hour of Tortofa,

3 a little'
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a little fouthward of Aradus, and about a quarter of a mile from the lea ; having in it

a good fountain (though of a bad name), called the Serpent Fountain.

The firft antiquity that we here obferved was a large dike, thirty yards over at top,

cut into the firm rock. Its fides went Hoping down, with ftairs formed out of the na-

tural rock, dffcending gradually from the top to the bottom. This dike ftrctched in a

diredl line, eaft and well, more than a furlong ; bearing ftill the fame figure of ftairs,

running in right lines all along its fides. It broke oil' at laft at a flat marlhy ground,

extending about two furlongs betwixt it and the fea. It is hard to imagine that the

water ever flowed up thus high; and harder (without fuppofing that) to refolve, for

what real'on all thir pains of cutting the nick in fiich a fafliion was taken.

This dike was on the north lide of the Strpent I'ouniain ; and jufl: on the other fide

of it we efpied another antiquity, which took up our next obfervation. There was a

court of fifty i'we yards fquare, cut in the natural rock: the fides of the rock ftanding

round it, about three yards high, lupplied the place of walls. On three fides it was
thus eiicumpafl'ed ; but to the northward it lay open. In the centre of this area was a

fquare part of the rock left (landing ; being three yards high, and five yards and a half

fquare. This ferved for a pedeflal to a throne ercded upon it. The throne was com-
pol'ed of four large ftones : two at the fides, one at the back, another hanging over all

at top, in the manner of a canopy. I'he whole ftrufture was about twenty reet high,

fronting toward that fide where the court was open. The (lone that made the canopy
was five yards and three quarters fquare, and carved round with a handfome cornice.

What all this might be defigned for we could not imagine; unlefs, perhaps, the court

may pal's for an idol temple, and the pile in the middle for the throne of the idol : which
fcems the more probable, in regard that Hercules, i. c. the fun, the great abomination
of the Phoenicians, was wont to be adored in an open temple. At the two innermoft

angles of the court, and likewife on the open fide, were left pillars of the natural rock;

three at eiich of the former, and two at the latter.

About half a mile to the fouthward of the forefaid antiquities, there ftood in view

two towers ; but it growing dark, we were forced to defer our examination of them till

the next morning. Our whole (lage this day exceeded not fix hours.

Monday, March 8.—Having palled over a refUefs night, in a marfliy and unwhole-
fome ground, we got up very early, in order to take a nearer view of the two towers

laft mentioned. "We found them to be fepulchral monuments, erefted over two ancient

burying places. They ftood at about ten yards diftant from each other.

The firft tower was thirty three feet high. Its longeft ftone or pcdeftal was tea

feet high, and fifteen fquare : the fuperftrutlure upon which was, firil a tall ftone in

form of a cylinder, and then another ftone cut in ftiape of a pyramid.

The other tower was thirty feet and two inches high. Its pcdeftal was in height

(ix feet, and fixteen feet fix inches fquare. It was fupporte.i by four lions, carved,

one at each corner of the pedeflal. The carving had been very rude at beft ; but was
now rendered by time much worle. The upper part reared upon the pcdeftal was ail

one fingle ftone.

Each of thefe barbarous monuments had under it i'everal Copulchrcs, the entrances

into which were on the fouth fide. It coft us i'ome time and pains to get into them ;

the avenues being obftruded, firft with briars and weeds, and then with dirt. But,

however, we removed both thefe obftacles ; encouraging ourfclves v ith the hopes, or
rather making ourfelves merry with the fancy of hidden treafure. But as foon as we
were entered into the vaults, we found that our golden imaginations ended (as all

worldly hopes and projeds do at laft) in duft and putref'adion. But, however, that
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we mipht not go away wirhnuf foinc reward for our pains, we took as cxaft a furvey as

we coulil of thtrpcliuinbors of il.irkncls.

Gning down fovi-n or oipht i\c\y\ you como to tlu' mouth of the fcpulchrc ; where,

crawling in, you arrive in a ch;;inbcr, wliich is nine foot two inclics broad, ami eievon

fi'et lonp. Turning; to the right h.uul, and going througli a narrow palfage, ywu

come to a room which is eight feet Ijfoad, and [i.n long. In this chamber are fevcn

cells for corpfes, viz. two oVtr againit the entrance, four on the left hand, and one

unfmifhed on the right. Thefe cells were hewn dirodly into the firnj rock. We
meafured fcveral of them, and found them ei'Tht feet and a half in length, and three

feet three inches fquarc. I would not infer from hence, that the corpi'es depofited

here were of fuch a gigantic fize, a; 10 fill uj) fuch large coliins : tliough at t!ic fame

time why (hould any men be fo prodigal of their labour, as to cut thefe caverns into io

hard a rock as thi^^ was, much farther than necellity required ?

On the other fide of the chamber was a narrow pall'age, l"i;ven feet long, leading into

a room whofe dimenfions were nine feet in breadth, and twelve in h-ngth. It had

eleven cells, of fomewhat a lels fize than the former, lying at equal dillances all round

about it.

Fading out of the room foreright, you have two narrow entrances, each feven feet

long, into another room. This apartment was nine feet Iquare : it had no cells in it

like the others, nor any thing elfo remarkable ; but oidy a bench cut all along its fide

on the left hand. From the defcription of this fepulchre, it is eafy to conceive the

difpofition of the other. The height of the rooms in both was a[)out fix feet ; and

the towers were built each over the innermoll room of the fepulchres to which it

belonged.

At about the diflance of a furlong from this place we difcorned another tower, rc-

ferabling this laft dcfcribed : it was erected likewil'e over a fepulchre. 'I'here was this

Angularity obfervable in this lall fepulchre ; that its cells were cut into the rock eigh-

teen feet in length
;

poflibly to the intent that two or three corpfes might be depofited

in each of them, at the feet of one another. But having a long (tage this day to

Tripoli, we thought it not feafonable to fpend any more time in tiiis place; which

might perhaps have afforded us fcveral other antiquities.

And yet for all our halte, we had not gone a mile before our curiofity was again

arrefted by the obfervation of another tower, which appeared in a thicket not far from

the way fide. It was thirty throe feet and a half high, and thirty-one feet fquare : com-

pofed of huge fquare itones, and adorned with a handfome cornice all round at top.

It contained only two rooms, one above the other ; into both which there were en-

trances on the north fide, through two fquare holes in tlie wall. The feparation be-

tween both rooms, as alfo tlie cijvcring at tlie top, was matle, not of arched work,

but of vad Hat itones ; in thicknel's four feet, and fo great an extent, that two of them

in each place fulTiced to fpre.ul over the whole fabric. This was a very ancient flruc-

ture, and pro'.inbly a place of fepultui-e.

1 mufl nut forget, that round about ihe Serpent Fountain, and alfo as far as this

la(t tower, we law many fepulchres, old foundations, and other remains of antiquity;

from all which it may h'' ailuredly concluded, that here miiil needs have been foine

famous habitation in ancient tiiues : but whether this nii'^ht be the Ximyra, laid down
by Strabo hereabout;; (or as I'liny calls it, lib. 5, Nat. I Int. cap. 20, Simyra,) the fame

pofiibly with the CDUiury of tiie Zemarites, mentioned in conjunction with the Arva-

dites, Gen. ic,i8, 1 leave to oilicis to dil'cuis.

Having

,„ki..
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Hnvinp; quitted ourfelvca of thefo anfiquitics, we entered into a fpaciovjs plain,

exlcndinj^ to a vail breadth between the i\',\ and the mountains, and in length reachinfj

almoll as lar as Tripoli. The p(oj)lc.' of the country call it Junia, that is, the Plain ;

which name thev K'^e it by way of eminency, upon account of its vali extent. We were
full iVv< n hour; iu p:\irmg ii ; and found it all aloiij.^ exceeding fruitful, by reafon of the

many rivers, a:id the great plenty of waver which it enjoys. Of thefc rivers, the

firft is about Cw \v irs before you come to 'I'ripoli. It has a Hone bridge over it of three

large archis, and u. the bigi^efl llream in the whole plain ; for which reafon it goes by
the name of Nahor il Kibber, or r he Great River. About half an Iiour farther you
come to another river culled Nalior Abrolh, or the Leper's River. In three quarters of

an hour more you paf:; a third river, called Nahor Acchar } having a handfomc
ftone bridge of one very large arch, laid over it. Two good hours more brings you to

a fourth river, called , or the Clokl Waters, with a bridge of three arches over

it. l'"rom hence you have two good hours more to Tripoli. I look the more exadl

account of all thefe ftreams, to the intent that I might give fome light, for the better

deciding that difference which is found in geographers, about the place of the river

Kleutherus. The moderns, all with one confent, give that name to a river between
Tyre and Sidon, called by the Turks, Cafimeer. But this contradidls the univerfal

teltimony of the ancients, who place Elcutherus more northward. Strabo will have it

fomewhere between Orfhofia and Tripoli, as a boundary dividing Syria from Phoe-

nicia (p. 518). Pliny places it near Orthofia, emptying itfelf into the ica over againfl:

Aradus(Nat. Hid. lib. 3. c. 20). 'J'he writer of the Maccabees (i Mace. 12, 25, 30,)
lays it in the land of Hamath ; which country, whatever it were, was certainly without

the borders of Ifrael, as appears from the fame author. To this Jofephus agrees, placing

Kleutheriis to the north of Sidon, as may be collc^^ed from him, lib. 14, Antiq. Jud.

cap. 7, 8, where, fpeaking of Mark Anthony's donation to Cleopatra, he reports, how
that extravagant gallant gave her all the cities between Kleutherus and Kgypt, except

Tyre and Siilon. Ptolemy, as cited by Terranius, places it yet more northerly, between

Orthofia and Balanea. From all which it is evident, that this caimot be the true ancient

Elcutherus wliicii the moderns afTign for it : but that name is rather to be afcribed to

one of thefe rivers eroding the plain of Junia : or elfe (if Pliny's authority may be relied

upon) to that river (now dry") which I mentioned a little on this fide of Tortofa,

and which has its mouth almofl oppofite to Aradus. But I will not determine any

thing in this point, contenting myfelf to have given an account of the feveral rivers as

we palled them.

Tuclday, March 9 —Drawing towards Tripoli, our mideteers were afraid tondvance,

left their beiilts might be prelVed for public fervice ; iis they were afterwards, in fpite of

all their caution, to our great vexation. So we left them in the plain of Junia, and

proceeded ouifelves for 'I'ripoli, where we arrived about fun-fet. Our whole Itage this

day was ten hours.

At 'I'ripoli we repofed a full week, being very generoufly entertained by Mr.
Fr-.incis ITdtings, the conful, and Mr. John Fifner, merchant j thoir's being the only

Eiighlh houl'e in Tripoli.

Tripoli is feated al)out half an hour from thefea. The major part of the city lies be-

twei.-ntwo hills; one on the eail, on which is a caftle commanding the place; another

on the welt, between the city and the lla. This latter is laid to have been at fiill railed,

and to be Itill uicrcal'ed, by the daily accellion of land blown to it from the Ihore : upon

which occafion there goes a propiiccv, that the whole city (hall, in tinie, be buried with

this fiuidy hill. But the 'I'urks feeia uot very appreheulive of this prediction ; tor,

4 iiiltead
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inftead of preventing the growth of the hill, they fuffer it to take its courfe, and make
it a place of pleafure, which they would have little inclination to do, did they apprehend

it were fometime to be their grave.

Wednefday, March i o.—This day we were all treated by Mr. Fiflier in the campagnia.

The place where we di:ieJ was a narrow pleafant valley by a river's fide, diftant from

the city about a mile ealtward. Acrofs the valley there runs from hill to hill a hand-

fome lofty aqueduft, carrying upon it fo large a body of water as fuffices the whole

citv. It was called the Prince's-Bridge, fuppofed to have been built by Godfrey of

BuUoign.

Thurfday, March 1 1.—This day we all dined at conful Haflings's houfe, and after

dinner went to wait upon Oftan, the baffa of Tripoli ; having firft fent our prcfent, as

tlie maimer is amongft the Turks, to procure a propitious reception.

It is counted uncivil to vifit in this country without an offering in hand. All great

men exped it, as a kind of tribute due to their character and authority ; and look upon
themfelves as affi-onted, and Indeed defrauded, when this compliment is omitted. Even
in familiar vifits amongft inferior people, you fliall feldom have them come without

bringing a flower, or an orange, or fome other fuch token of their refped to the perfon

vifited: the Turks, in this point, keeping up the ancient oriental cuftom hinted

I Sam. 9, 7 :
* If we go (fays Saul), what fliall we bring the man of God ? There is

not a prefent,' &c. ; which words are, queftlonlefs, to be underfl:ood in conformity to

this eaftern cuftom, as relating to a token of refpeft, and not to a price of divlnatum.

Friday, March 1 2.—In the afternoon we went to vifit Bell-mount, a convent of Greeks,

about two hours to the fouthward of Tripoli. It was founded by one of the earls oi"

Tripoli, and ftands upon a very high rocky mountain, looking over the fea : a place of

very diflicult afcent, though made as accefllble as It was capable by the labour of the

poor monks. It was our fortune to arrive there juft as they were going to their evening

iervice. Their chapel is large but obfcure ; and the altar is inclofed with cancelll, fo as

not to be approached by any one but the prleft, according to the faflilon of the Greek
churches. They call their congregation together, by beating a kind of a tune with two

mallets, on a long pendulous piece of plank at the church door ; bells being an abomi-

nation to the Turks.

Their fervice confifted in precipitate and very irreverent chattering of certain prayers

and hymns to our blefled Saviour, and to the blefted Virgin, and In fome dark ceremo-

nies. The prleft that officiated, fpent at leaft one-third part of his time in compafling

the altar, and perfuming It with a pot of incenfe ; and then going all round the con-

gregation, flinging his Incenfe pot backward and forward, and tendering Its fmoke, with

three repeated vibrations, to every perfon prefent. Towards the end of the fervice,

there was brought Into the body of the church a fmall table, covered with a fair linen

cloth, on which were placed five fmall cakes of bread crofs way, in this form, qOS
and in the center of each cake was fixed a fmall lighted wax taper, a hole in the cake

ferving for a focket.

At this ceremony the prleft read the gofpel concerning our Lord's feeding the mul-
titude with five loaves : after which the bread was carried Into the cancelll, and being

there fuddenly broke to bits, was again brought out In a batket, and prefented to every

one In the aflembly, that he might take a little. After this collation, the prleft pro.

nounced the blefling, and fo the fervice ended. On both fides of the body of the church
were feats for the monks, In the nature of the ftalls for the Icllows of colleges In Oxford;

and
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and on each hand of every feat were placed crutches. Thefe you find in like manner
in nioft churches of this country. Their ufe is for the prieft to lean upon : the fervice

being fometimes fo long, that they cannot well flay it out without the alfiflance of fuch

eafements, for they are not permitted by their rubrick to fit down. The younger monks,
who perhaps may have no great occafion for thefe fupporters, do yet delight to ufe

them (as the Spaniards do fpeftacles), not for any neceflity, but in affeftation of

gravity.

The monks of this convent were, as I remember, forty in all. We found them
feemingly a very good natured and induftrious, but certainly a very ignorant, people : for

I found, upon enquiry, they could not give any manner of rationale cf their own
divine fervice. And to (hew their extreme fimplicity, I cannot omit a compliment
made to the conful by the chief of them, viz. that he was as glad to fee him, as if he
had beheld the Mefliah himfelf coming in perfon to make a vifit to him.

Nor is this ignorance to be much wondered at ; for what intervals of time they have
between their hours of devotion they are forced to fpend, not in ftudy, but in managing
of their flocks, cultivating their land, pruning their vineyards, and other labours of huf-

bandry, which they acconiplifh with their own hands. This toil they are obliged to

undergo, not only to provide for their own fuftenance, but alfo that they may be able

to fatisfy the unreafonable exadtions which the greedy Turks, upon every pretence they

can invent, are ready to impofe upon them. But that it may be the better gueffed what
fort of men thefe Greek monks are, I will add this farther indication, viz. that the fame
perfon whom we faw officiating at the altar in his embroidered facerdotal robe, brought

us the next day, on his own back, a kid and a goat's fliin of wine, as a prefent

from the convent.

Saturday, March 1
3.—This morning we went again to wait upon Ollan BaflTa, by his

own appointment, and were entertained, as before, with great courtefy : for you muft
know, that the Turks are not fo ignorant of civility and the arts of endearment, but

that they can praftife them with as much exactnefs as any other nation, whenever they

have a mind to fhew themfelves obliging. For the better apprehending of which, it

may not be improper nor unpleafant here to defcribe the ceremonies of a Turkifli

vifit, as far as they have ever fallen under my obfervation, either upon this or any other

occafions.

When you would make a vifit to a perfon of quality here, you muft fend one before

with a prefent, to befpeak your adniifiion, and to know at what hour your coming may
be moft feafonable. Being come to the houfe, the fervants receive you at the outermoft

gate, and conduct you toward their lord or mafter's apartment ; other fervants (I fup-

pofe of better rank) meeting you in the way, at their feveral ftations, as you draw nearer

to the perfon you vifit. Coining into his room, you find him prepared to receive you,

either (landing at the edge of the duan, or elfe lying down at one corner of it, according

as he thinks it proper to maintain a greater or lefs diftindion. Thefe duans are a fortoi

low flages, feated in the pleafanteft part of the room, elevated about fixteen or eighteen

inches, or more, above the floor. They are fprcad with carpets, and furnilhed all

round with bolfters for leaning upon. Upon thefe the Turks eat, fleep, fmoke, receive

vifits, fay their prayers, kc. : their whole delight is in lolling upon them, and in furmlh-

ing them richly out is their greateft luxury.

Being come to the fide of the duan, you flip ofl" your (hoes, and ftepping up, take

your place ; which you muft do firft at fome diftance, and upon your knees, laying

your hands very formally before you. Thus you muft remain, till the man of quality invue.s

you to draw nearer, and to put yourfelf in an eafier pofture, leaning upon the bollter.

Being

'M
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Being thus fixed, he difcourfes with you as tlieoccafion oflers ; the fervants {lanJinfj

round all t!;o whilo in a q,reat number, nnd wiih the profoundcfi; refpedl, fdence, and

order inia.'^innblo. When yon liavc talkoJ. over your bufinefs, or the compliments, or

whatever other concern brought yon thirher, he makes a fign to have things ferved in

for the entertainment ; which is generally a little fweetmeat, a difli of fherbet, and ano-

ther of coffee : all which are iinm diii.ely brought in by the fervants, and tendered to

all the gueds in order, with the greateft care and awfulnefs imaginable. And they

have reafon to look well to it, for fhouKl any fervant make the leaft flip or miftake,

either in delivering or receivmg his diili, it might coll him hfty, perhaps one hundred

drubs on his bare feet, to atone for his crime. At laft comes the fmilhing part of youi

entertainment, which is perfuming the beards of the company ; a ceremony which is

performed in this manner. They have for this purpofe a fmall filver chatling-difli,

covered with a lid full of holeff, and fixed upon a handfome plate : in this they put fome
frefli coals, and upon them a piece of lignum aloes ; and then (liutting it up, the fmoke
immediately afcends with a grateful odour through the holes of the cover. This fmoke
is held under every one's chin, and offered, as it were, a facrifice to his beard. The
briftly idol foon perceives the reverence done to it, and fo greedily takes in and incorpo-

rates the gummy (learn, that it retains the favour of it, and may ferve for a nofegay a

good while after.

This ceremony may, perhaps, fcem ridiculous at firfl: hearing, but it paffes among the

Turks for an high gratification. And I will fay this in its vindication, that its defign is

very wife and ufeful : for it is underflood to give a civil difmiflion to the vifitants ; inti-

mating to them, that the mafter of the houfe has bufinefs to do, or fome other avocation,

that permits fhem to go away as foon as they pleafe, and the fooner after this

ceremony the better. By this means you ma\', at any time, without offence, deliver

yourfelf from being detained from your affairs by tedious and unfeafonable vifits, and

from being conftrained to ufe that piece of hypocriiy, fo common in the world, of preffmg

thofe to ftay longer with you, whom, perhaps, in your heart you wilh a great

way off, for having troubled you fo long already. But of this enough.

Having difcharged our vifit to Oflan Baffa, we rid out after dinner to view the marine.

It is about half an hour didant from the city. 'I'he port is an open fea, rather than an

inclofed harbour : however, it is, in part, defended from the force of the waves by two

fmall iflands, about two leagues out from the fhore ; one of which is called the

Bird, the other the Coney If.and, being fo named from the creatures which they feve-

rally produce. For its fecurity from pirates, it has feveral cadlcs, or rather fquare

towers, built all along upon the fliore at convenient dillances. They are, I think,

fix in number ; but at prefent void of all manner of force, both of men and

ammunition.

In the fields near the (hore appeared many heaps of ruins, and pillars of granite, and

feveral other intlications that here mufl; have been anciently foiue confiderable buildings

this way : which agrees very well v.fith what Cafaubon, in his notes upon Stra o

(p. 213), quotes out of Diodorus, viz. that the place called Tripoli was anciently a

duller of three cities, (landing at a furlong's didance from each other ; of which the

fird was a feat of the Aradii, the fecond of the Sidonians, the third of the Tyrians. And
fr.jin hence it is probable, that Tripoli was a name given at fird to three dillinit but

adjacent places, ami not to om; city ; built (as is ufuully faid) by the mingled

intered of Tyre, Sidon, and Aratlus ; it being hard to conceive how three fuch inde-

pendent commonwealths (hould thus concur in the founding of one city between them j

and harder, how they (hould agree in governing it afterward.

Sunday,
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SuAday, jMarch 14.—We continued (till in Tripoli.

Monday, March 15.—Refolving to prolecute our journey this day, we had given

orders to our muletters foine time before, to be ready to attend us ; but they had been
fo frighted by the balla of Sidon's fervants, who Were abroad in queft of mules for the

iervice of their mafter, that they wore run away, and could not be heard of. A difap-

pointment which gave us much vexation, and left us no other remedy, but only to fupply

ourfelves with frcih hearts wher*- we could find them.

Having, after much trouble, put ourfelves in a new poflure of travelling, we parted

from Tripoli at three of the clock in the afternoon. Proceeding clofe by the fea, we
came in one hour and a half to Callcmone, a fmall village jult under Bell-mount.

From hence putting forward till near eight of the clock, we came to an high pro-

montory, which lay directly crof> ,,r way, and broke oft" abruptly at the fea fide, with

a cape very high, and almofl pt: pcndicular. In order to pafs this barrier, we turned

up on the left hand, into a narrc/W valley through which our road lay ; and it being
now late,we look up our quarters thtre under foirte olive trees, having come in all about

five hours.

The promontory which terminated our journey, feems to be that called by Strabo *i

TO Ta 0f« wf oVwTrei-, or the Face of God, afligncd by that author for the end of

Mount Libanus. Between this place and Tripoli, he mentions likewife a city, called

Trieris : but of this we faw no footfteps ; unlefs you will allow for fuch, fome fepul-

chrcs which we faw cut in the rocks, about one hour and a half before we arrived at

the promontory.

Tuefday, March 1 6.—^\Ve were no foonef in motion this morning, but we were
engaged in the difficult work of crofllng over the forementioned cape. The pafs over

it lies about a mile up from the fea. We found it very fteep and rugged ; but in an

hour or thereabout maftered it, and arrived in a narrow valley on the other fide, which
brought the fea open to us again. Near the entrance of this valley ftands a fmall fort,

ereftcd upon a rock perpendicular on all fides, the walls of the buildings being juft

adequate to the fides of the rock, and feeming almofl: of one continued piece with them.

This caftle is called Temfeida, and commands the pafl'age into the valley.

In about half an hour from this place, we came even with Patrone ; a place efteeraed

to be the ancient Botrus. It is fituate clofe by the fea ; and our road lying fomewhat

higher up in the land, we diverted a little out of the way to fee it. We found in it fome
remains of an old church and a monafl;eryj but thefe are now perfeftly ruined and

defolate, as is likewife the whole city. Nor is there any thing left in it, to teftify it has

been a place of any great confiderationi

In three hours more we came to Gibyle, called by the Greeks, Byblus ; a place

once famous for the birth and temple of Adonis. It is pleafantly fituated by the fea

fide. At prefent it contains but a little extent of ground, but yet more than enough for

the fmall number of its inhabitants. It is compafled with a dry ditch, and a wall, with

fquare towers in it at about every forty yards difl;ance. On its fouth fide, it has an

old caft;le : within it is a church, exaftly of the fame figure with that at Tortofa, only

not fo entire as that. Befides this it has nothing remarkable, though anciently it

was a place of no mean extent, as well as beauty ; as may appear from the many
heaps of ruins, and the fine pillars, that are fcattered up and down in the gardens near

the town.

VOL. X.

* Strab. lib. 16 ; Pomp. Mela^ lib. i, cap. 12.
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Gibyle is probably the country of the Giblitcs, mentioned, Jof. 13, 5. King Hiram
made ui'e of the people of this place in preparing materials for Solomon's Temple

;

as may be colleded from the Firft of Kings, 5, 18 ; where (he word which our tran-

flator hath rendered Itone-i'quarers, in the Hebrew is D»'?3.% Gibli\n, or Giblites j

and in the LXXII Interpreters, B'fa.oi, that is, the men of Byblus : the former ufing

the Hebrev/, the latter the Greek name of this place. The fame difference may be
obferved likewife, Ezek. 27. 9, where this place is again mentioned. The ancients of

Gebal, fays our tranflation, following the Hebrew : inftead of which, you read in the

LXXII again, 01 Trpto-Curffoi BuSAi't.-i', the elders of Bybli, or Byblus.

Leaving Gibyle, we came in one hour t' > a fair large river, with a ftone bridge over

it of only one arch, but that exceeding wide and lofty. To this river the Turks give

the name of Ibrahim Bafla ; but it is doubtlels the ancient river Adonis, fo famous

for the idolatrous rites performed here in lamentation of Adonis. Upon the bank of

tin's Itreani wc took up our quarters for the following night, having come this day

about fix hours. We had a very tempofluous night both of wind and rain, almolt

without ccffation, and with fo great violence, that our fervants were hardly able to keep

up our tents over us. But, however, this accident which gave us fo much trouble in the

night, made us amends with a curiofity, which it yielded us an opportunity of beholding

the next morning.

Wednefday, March 1
7.—For by this means we had the fortune to fee what may be

fuppofed to be the occafion of that opinion which Lucian relates, concerning this river,

viz. that this (beam, at certain feafons of the year, efpecially about the feaft of Adonis,

is of a bloody colour ; which the heathens looked upon as proceeding from a kind

of fympathy in the river for the death of Adonis, who was killed by a wild boar in

the mountains, out of which this llream rifes. Something like this we faw actually

come to pafs : for the water was flained to a furprifmg rednefs, and as we obferved in

travelling, had difcoloured the fea a great way into a reddilli hue ; occafioned doubt-

lefs by a fort of minium, or red earth, waflied into the river by the violence of the rain,

and not by any ftain from Adonis's blood.

In an hour and a quarter from this river, we pafled over the foot of the mountain

Climax ; where, having gone through a very rugged and uneven pafs, we came into

a large bay, called Junia. At the firft entrance into the bay, is an old ftone bridge,

which appoints the limits between the two baffalicks of Tripoli and Sidon. At the

bottom of the bay are exceeding high and fteep mountains, between which and

the fea the road lies. Thefe are the mountains of Caftravan, chiefly inhabited by
Maronites, famous for a growth of excellent wine. The Maronite bilhop of Aleppo

has here his rcfidencc in a convent, of which he is the guardian. We faw many other

Ihiall convents on ihe top of thefe mountains j one of which, called Oozier, was, as we
were here told, in the hands often or twelve Latin friars. Towards the further fide

of the bay, we came to a fquare tower or caftle, ofwhich kind there are many all along

upon the coaft, for feveral days' journey from this place : they are faid to have been

built by the emprefs Helena, for the protection of the country from pirates. At this

tower is to be paid a fourth caphar *. It is received by Maronites, a pack of rogues,

more exacting and infolent in their office than the very Turks themlelves. A little

beyond this place, we came to a road cut through the rocks, which brought us out of

the bay, having been one hour and a quarter in compafling it. In an hour more, Ipent

Halt per Tranck, quarter per fcrvwit.

upon
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upon a very rugged way clofe by the fea, we came to the river Lycus, called alfo fome

time Canis, and by the Turks at this day, Nahor Kelp. It derives its name from an

idol in the form of a dog, or wolf, which was worfhipped, and is faid to have pro-

nounced oracles, at this place. The image is pretended to be fliewn to ftrangers, at

this day, lying in he fea with its heels upward ; I mean the body of it ; for its oracular

head is reported to have been broken off, and carried to Venice, where (if fame be true)

it may be ieen at this day,

I know not by what miftake foveral modern geographers confound this river with

Adonis, making them to be one and the fame ; whereas the contrary is apparent,

both from experimental obfervation, and from the authority of ancient geograplicr.".

This river iffiies into the fea from between two mountains, excellive fleep and high ;

and fo rocky, that they feem to confifl; each of one entire Hone. For, crofling the

river, you go up between thefe mountains about a bow fhot from the fea, where you
have a good bridge of four arches ; near the foot of which is a piece of white marble,

inlaid in the fide of a rock, with an Arab infcription on it, intimating its founder to have

been the emir Faccardine (of whom I Ihall have occalion to fpeak more when I come
to Beroot). Being paflt-d the river, you immediately begin to afcend the mountain

(or rather great rock), hanging over it on that fide. To accommodate the pafl'age, you

have a path above two yards breadth cut along its fide, at a great height above the water j

being the work of the emperor Antoninus. For the promontory allowing no palTage

between it and the fea at bottom, that emperor undertook, with incredible labour, to

open this way above ; the memory of which good work is perpetuated by an infcription,

engraven on a table plained in the fide of the natural rock, not far from the entrance

into the way, as follows

:

imp: caes : m: aurelius
antoninus, pius, felix, augustlts

PARTU : max: brit: germ: maximus
PONTIFEX MAXIMUS

MONTIBUS IMMINENTIBUS
tYCO FLUMINI CAESIS VIAM DILATAVIT

PER— (purpofely erafed)

—

ANTONINIANAM SUAM

A little higher up in the way, are inicribed thefe words

:

INVICTE imp: antonine p: elix auo ;

MULTIS ANNIS IMPEI \!

In palTmg this way, we obferved, in the fides of the i ock above us, feveral tables of

figures carved ; which fcemed to promife fomething oi antiquity ; to be fatisfied of

which, fome of us clambered up to the place, and found there fome figns as if the

old way had gone in that region, before Antoninus cut the other more convenient paf-

fage a little lower. "In feveral places hereabouts, we faw ftrange antique figures of

men, carved in the natural rock, in mezzo relievo, and in bignefs equal to the life.

Clofe by each figure was a large table, plained in the fide of the rock, and bordered

round with mouldings. Both the effigies and the tables appeared to have been anciently

infcribed all over ; but the charadlers are now fo defaced, that nothing but the footftcps

of them were vifible ; only there was one of the figures that had both its lineaments and

its infcriptlons entire.

It was our unhappinefs to have at this place a very violent ftorm of thunder and

rain, which made our company too much in hafle to make any long flay here ; by

T T ? which

if
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which misfortune I was prevented, to my great regret, from copying the infcription,.

and making fucli an exatt fcrutiny into tiiis antiquity as it feemed very well to dcferve.

I hope fome curious traveller or oilier will have better fiiccefs, in pafling this way
hereafter. The figures feenied to refctnble mummies, and were, perhaps, the repre-

fentation of fome perfons buried hereabout ; whofe fepulchres might probably alfo be

difcovered by the diligent ohforvcr.

The Antonine way extends alxnit a quarter of an hour's travel. It is at prefent fu

broken and uneven, that to repair it would require no lefs labour, than that where-

with it was at firfl made. After this p;ifs, ynu come upon a fmooth fandy fhorc, which
brings you in about one hour and half to ilie river Beroot (for I could learn no other

name it had). It is a large river, and has over it a ftone bridge of fix arches. On
its other fide is a plain fjeld near the fea, which is laid to be the ftage on which
St. George duelled and kii'ed the dragon, lu memory of this achievement, there is

a fmall cnapel built upon the ph.ce, dedicat"d at firfl to that chriflian hero j but now
perverted to a mofquc. From hence, in an hour, we arrived at Beroot, very wet by
reafon of the long and fevere rain. However, we found here the fhelterof a good kane
by the fea fide, and there we took up our quarters. Our whole (hige this day was about

fix hours and half.

Thurfday, March i8.—The day following we fpent at Beroot; being credibly in-

formed that the river Darner, which lay in our next Ihige, was fo fwoln by the late

rains that it would be impaffable. This place was called anciently Ber)tus; from

which the idol Baal Berith is fuppofed to have had its name. And afterwards being

greatly efteemed byAuguftus, had many privileges conferred upon it ; and together with

them a new name, viz. Julia Felix. But at prefent, it retains nothing of its ancient

felicity, except the fituation ; and in that particular it is indeed very happy. It is feated

on the fea-fide, in a foW fertile and delightful, raifed only fo high above the fait water,

as to be fccure from it.s overflowings, and all other noxious and unwI;(jlefome effects of

that element. It has the benefit of good frefli fprings flowing down to it from the ad-

jacent hills, and difpenfed all over the city, in convenient and not unhandfome foun-

tains. But befides thcfe advantages of its fituation, it has at prefent nothing elfe to,

boaft of.

The emir Faccardine had his chief refidence in this place. He was in the reign of

fultan Morat, the fourth emir, or prince of the Drui'es ; a people fuppofed to have de-

fcended from fome difperfed remainders of thofe chri{li;iii armies, that engaged in the

c.ufades, for the recovery of the Holy Land ; who afterwiuds, being totally routed, and
d'fpairing of a return to their native country again, betook themfelves to the mouutain.s

hereabout ; in which their dcfceudants have contimied ever lince. Faccardine being

(as I faid) prince of thefc people, was not contented to be penned up in the mountains

;

but by his power and artifice, enlarged his dominions dow^n into the plain all along

the fea coalt as far as from this place to Acra. At Kill, the grand feignior, grown
jealous of fuch a growing power, drove the wild beail back again to the mountains,

from whence he had broke loofe ; and there his poilerity retain their principality to

this day.

We went to view the palace of this prince, which ftands on the north eaft part of

the city. vVt the entrance of it is a marble fountain, oi' greater beauty than is ufually

feen in Turkey. The palace within cunfills' of feveral courts, all now run much to

ruin ; or rather perhaps never finiflied. The (lahles, yards for horfes, dens for lions,

and other favage creatures, gardens, Sec. are fuch as would not be unworthy of the

up to that perfection of

I which

»;aality of a prince in Chnllciidom, were they wrought
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which they are capable, and to which they feem to have been defigned by their firfl:

contriver.

But the beft fight that this palace affords, and the worthieft to be remembered, is the

orange garden. It Contains a large quadrangular plat of ground, divided into fixteen

Icflbr fquares, four in a row, with walks between them. The walks are (haded with

orange trees of a large fpreading fize, and all of fo fine a growth, both for ftem and
head, that one cannot imagine any thing more perfeft in this kind. They were, at the

time when we were there, as it were, gilded with fruit, hanging thicker upon them
than ever I faw apples in England. Every one of thefe fixteen lelfer fquares in the

garden was bordered with fl:one ; and in the ftone-work were troughs very artificially

contrived, for conveying the water all over the garden ; there being little outlets cut at

every tree, for the ftream as it paffod by, to flow out and water it. Were this place under
the cultivation of an Englilh gardener, it is impoflible any thing could be made more
delightful. But thefe hefperides were put to no better ufe, when we faw them, than to

ferve as a fold for Iheep and goats ; infomuch, that in many places they were up to the

knees in dirt ; fo little fen T have the Turks of fuch refined delights as thefe; being a

people generally of the grc.efl: apprehenfion, and knowing few other pleafures but fuch

fenfualitics as are equally common both to men and beads. On the call fide of

this garden were two terrace walks rifing one above the other, each of them having an
afcent to it of twelve fteps. They had both feveral fine fpreading orange trees upon
them, to make fhades in proper places ; and at the north end they led into booths and
fummer-houfes, and other apartments very delightful ; this place being defigned by
Faccardine for the chief feat of his pleafure.

It may, perhaps, be wondered, how this emir fhould be able to contrive any thing

fo elegant and regular as this garden ; feeing the Turkilh gardens are ufually nothing

elfe but a confufed mifcellany of trees, jumbled together without either knots, walks,

arbours, or any tiling of art or defign, fo that they feem like thickets rather than gardens.

But Faccardine had been in Italy, where he had feen things of another nature, and
knew well how to copy them in his own country. For, indeed, it appears by thefe-

remains of him, that he muft needs have been a man much above the ordinary level of

a Turkifli genius.

In another garden we faw feveral pedeftals for ftatues ; from whence it may be inferred

that this emir was no very zealous mahometan. At one corner of the fame garden

Itood a tower of about fixty feet high ; defigned to have been carried to a much greater

elevation for a watch-tower, and for that end built with an extraordinary ftrength, its

walls being twelve feet tiiick. From this tower we had a view of the whole city.

Amongfl: other profpedts, it yielded us the fight of a large Chriftian church, faid to have

been at firll confecrated to St. John the Evangelift. But, it being now ufurped by the

Turks for their chief mofque, we could not be permitted to fee it otherwife than at this

diflance. Another church there is in the town, wliich feems to be ancient ; but being

a very r.ican fabrick, is fullered to remain ftill in the hands of the Greeks.. We found

it adorned with abundance of old pidures ; amongd the reft I fiw one with this little

infcriptio-i, K'ixpro^ zs-fiiro? Apyji-n-iir-Aos-oi; Brip,jT» : and juft by it was the figure of Nefto-

rius, who commonly makes one amongfl the faints painted in the Greek churches

;

though they do not now profcfs, nor, 1 believe, fo much as know his herefy. But that

which appeared moft obfcrvable was a very odd figure of a faint, drawn at full

length, with a large beard reaching down to his feet. The curate gave us to underftand

that this was St. Nicephorus ; and perceiving that his beard was the chief objecl: of our

admiration, he gratified us with the following relation concerning him, viz. That he was

a perfoui
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a pcrfon of the mofl; eminent virtues in his time ; but Iiis great misfortune was, that the

endowments of his mind were not fet off with the outward ornament of a beard.

Upon occafion of which defev:\, lie fell into a deep melancholy. The devil, taking the

advanta;;e of this prieft, promifed to give him that boon wliich nature had denied, in

cafe he would comply wiih his fu'^gfllions. The beariUefs faint, thcnigh he was very

defirous of the reward propofed, yet he would not purchafe it at that rate lu^itlier, but

rejeded the previous bribe with indignation, declaring refohitely, that he had raihir for

ever defpair of his wifli than obtain it upon fuch terms. Ami at the i'ame time, taking

in his luuid the downy tuft upon his chin, to witnefs the ftaijillty of his refolutiun (lor he

had, it fecnis, beard enough to fwear by), behold ! as a reward for his conllancv, he

found the hair immediately flretch, with the jiluck that he gave it. Whereupon, finding

it in fo good a humour, he followed the happy omen ; am!, as youn-- heirs that have

been niggardly bred, generally turn prodigals when they come to their eltates, fo !;«

never defifted from pulling his beard til! he had wiredrawn it down to his feel. Bui

enough both of the beard and the flory. At the eafi; end of the Beroot are to be feen

feven or eight beautiful pillars of granite, each feet long, and three in diameter.

And over another gate, not far diltant, we found in a piece of marble, this following

infcnption : Tv; ri zr^oatoDTK oitipof iuyotui; aui (Txfri; tAiy;^^, n TD-ocVoJif yiivtrxi iUn

BTf jSi-juxf wxpi^tii ii jw»i itii jfcfo. yap to [xaypov ytinrixi TrArf*:? p^J'pi;. TH£ TOT
ni'OlIONTOS ANAPOI ENNOfAl. Such as theie were the capitals. It was, probably,

at iiril an altar-infcription, relating to the offertory in the holy communion ; for its fenfe

feems to look that way ; and it is well known that the comers to the blelktl facrament

were called by the ancients, by the peculiar name of oV Tr^oaMTn;, as Valefius proves out

of St. Chryfoftom. Vales. Not. in Eufeb. Eccl. Hift. lib. 7, cap. 9.

On the fouth-fide, the town-wall is ftill entire, but built out of the ruins of the old

city, as appears by pieces of pillars and marble, which help to build it. In one piece

of marble-table we faw thefe remaining letters of a Latin infcription :

—VG. ETIA

—

— XI CUM —
—VS PHOEBUS—

All the reft being purpofely erafed.

A little without this will, we faw many granite pillars and remnants of Mofaic lioors;

and in an heap of rubbifli, fcveral pieces of polifhed marble, fragments of liatues, and

other poor relics of this city's ancient magnificence. On the fea fide is an old ruined

caftle, and fome remains of a fmall mole.

Friday, March 19.—Leaving Beroot, we came, in one-third of an hour, to a large

plain extending from the fea to the mountains. At the beginning of the plain is a

grove of pine trees, of Faccardine's plantation. We guefl'ed it to be more than half a

mile acrolb, and fo picafant and inviting was its fliade, that it was not without fome
regret that we paJTed it by. Continuing in this plain, we faw at a diftance, on our left

hand, a fmall village called Suckfoat. It belongs to the Drufes, who poifefs at this day

a long traft of mountains as far as from Caflravan to Carnicl. Their prefent prince is

Achmet, grandfon to Faccardine; an old man, and one who keeps up the cuftom of

his anceftors, of turning day into night ; an hereditary pradice in his family, proceeding

from a traditional perfuafion amongft them, that princes can never ileep fecurcly

but by day, when men's anions and defigns are bed oblervcd by their guards, and if

need be, moft eafily prevented ; but that in the night It concerns them to be always

vigilant, left the darknels, aided by their flceping, fhould give traitors both opportunity

and
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and encouragement to affault their pcrfons, and by a dagger or a piflol, to make them
continue their fleep longer than they intended when they lay down.

Two hours from Faccardine's grove brought us to the fifth caphar, and another little

hour to the river Danier or Taiayras ; the ibrmer being its modern, the latter its ancient

name. It ts a river apt to fwell much upon fudden rains, in which cafe, precipitating

iti'elf from the mountains with gi .. rapitfity, it h;w been fatal to many a paifenger;

among the reft, one Monfieur Spon, nephew to Dr. Spon, coming Irom Jorufalem

about four years ago, in company with feme Euglifh gentlemen, w.is, in palling "this

itream, hurried down by it, and periflied in the fta, which lies about a furlong lower

than the pafTage.

We had the good fortune to find tlie river in a better temper, its waters being now
afluaged fiiice the late rains. However, the country fellows were ready here, according

to their trade, to have adifled us in our pafling over. In order to which, they had
very clTicioufly ftripped themfelves naked againft our coming ; and to the end that they

might oblige us to make ufe of their help, for which they will be well paid, they •

brought us to a place where the water was deepefl, preteniling there was no other

paffage befidcs that j which cheat we faw them aclually impofe upon fome other tra-

vellers, who came not long after us. But we had been advifed of a place a little

higher in the river, where the ftream was broader and fiiallower, and there we eafily

palled without their afliftance. Juft by this place are the ruins of a ftone bridge, of

which one might guefs by the firmnefs of its remains, that it might have been ftill '

entire, had not thefe villains broke it down in order to their making their advantages of
pafl'engers ; either conducing them over for good pay, or elle, if they have opportunity,

drowning them for their fpoils.

On the other fide of the river, the mountains approach clofer to the fea, leaving only

a narrow rocky wiy between. From Damer, in two hours, we came to another river

of no inconfiderable figure, but not once mentioned by any geograplicr that 1 know
of. It is within one hour of Sidon. Its channel is deep, contains a good itream, imd .

has a large ftone bridge over it. Speaking of this river to the Reverend Father Stephano,

Maronite patriarch at Canobine, he told me it was called Awle, and had its fountain

near Berook, a village in Mount Libanus.

At this river we were met by fcveral of the French merchants from Sidon ; they hav-

ing a factory there the moft confiderable of all theirs in the Levant. Being arrived at

^idon, we pitched our tents by a ciftern without the city ; but were ourfelves conduded
by the French gentlemen to the place of their habitation, which is a large kane clofe by
the fea, where the conful and all the nation are quartered together. Before the front

of this kane is an old mole running into the fea with a right angle ; it was of no great

capacity at beft, but now is rendered perfedly ufelefs, having been purpofely filled up'

with rubbifli and earth, by Faccardine, to prevent the Turkifli gallies from making their

unwelcome vifit to this place. The mole being thus deftroyed, all ftiips 'hat take in

their burthen here, are forced to ride at anchor under the ifieltcr of a fniall ridge of

rocks, about a mile diltant from the fliore on the north fide of the city. Siilon is ftocked

well enough with inhabitants, but is very mucli Ihrunk from its ancient extent, and more
from its fplcndour ; as appears from a great many beautiful pillars that he fcattered up
and down the gardens without the prefent walls. Whatever antiquities may, at any
time, have been hereabout, they are now all perfectly obfcured and buried by the

Turkifli buildings. Upon the fouth fide of the city, on a hiil, (binds an old caille, fakl

to have been the work of Lewis the Nintli of France, furnamed the Saint ; and not far

from the caft,le is an old unfinifhed palace of Faccardine's, ferving, however^ tlie bafia
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for liis furaglio ; neither of them wortli mentioning, hail the city afTorded U3 finy

thing fife more remarkable. Near about Sidon begin the precmds of the Holy
Land, and of that part of it in particular which was allotted to A(her. The borders ot

which tribe extended from Carmel as far as great Zidon, as appears from Jofh.

19, 26, 28. But the people upon the fea coads were never adually maflcred by the

Ifracliles ; being left, by the juft judgment of God, to be thorns in thi-ir lides,

for a reafon that may be feen. J\id. 2. i, 2, 3, &c.

'1,'he perfon who is the French conful at Sidon, has alfo the title of confu! of Jorufa-

lem ; and is obliged by his mafti.r, the French king, to make a vifit to the holy city

every Kaller, under pretence of preferving the fanctuary there from the violations, and
tlie friars who have the cuftody of it, from the exa£\ions of the Turks, liut the friars

think themfelves much fafer without this proii.'tlion. We were defirous to join with

Wonfieur I'Empereur, the prefent conful, in his, this year's, pilgrimage ; and accord-

ingly had fent him a letter from Aleppo on purpofe to befpeak that favour ; hoping by
his protedion to pafs more fecurely from the abufcs of the Arabs and Turks, who are no
vhere fo infolent as in Paleftine, and about Jerufalem. We had his proniife to flay for

lis ; but the remoras and difappointments we met with in the road, had put us fo back*

ward in our journey, that fearing to be too late at Jerufalem, he fet out from Sidon the

day before our arrival there : leaving us, however, foine hopes that if ws made the befl

of our way, we might come up with hira at Acra, where he promifed to exped our
coming to the utmofl moment.

Saturday, March 20,— Being defirous, therefore, not to lofe the convenience of his

company, we fet out early the next morning from'Sidon j and travelling in a very fruit-

ful plain, came in half an hour to a place where we found a large pillar of granite, lying

acrofs the highway, and funk a good part under ground. Oblerving fome letters upon
it, we took the pains to dig away the earth, by which means we recovered this fragment
of an infcription :

iMPERATORfiS,
CAESARES,

L SEPTIMUS SE«

VERUS, PIUS PER*

tINAX, AUG : ARA«
BICUS ADIABENICUS^,

PARTHICIIS, MAXI-
MUS, TRIBUNICIA

TOTES : VI. imp: xi. cos []
''

fRO /^ COS £f P ^ P

£T M ^ aurel: antoni-
NliS AUG : FILIUS ^ EJUS

' ET —— ARIA
- EM " OIUM Cf ^'^

FVM
—— IC PR : PRAET

" PROVING /^ SVRIAE
ET PHAeJ NIC ^ RENOVAVEUUNT

^ a ^
Some gentlemen of our nation, in their journey to Jerufalem, this laft Eaflcr, an. 1699,
found another pillar, at about mid-way, between that we faw and Sidon, of the fame

mak''
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As far a^jn:ikc and ufc ; from w liicli they took the forefaid infcription more perfectly.

JUiui ejus thuc is no variation, and atur tluu it goes ou thus,

VIAS ET MIMJARIA
FR—O Cf VENIUIVM RV
rVM C'' iJ" rf AUGO £l

I. I'li ^ I'RAESIDI.M

I'ROVINC ^- SVRIAEl'IIOE

NIC ^ Rr.NOVAVl.RUNT

By which we may obfcrve the cxai^tnefs of the Romans in meafiirinp; out thvlr roads,

and marking down upon every pillar the number of miles, as I. 11. III. &c.

A little beyond this pillar, we palled in fight of Ko-ri-e, u large village oh. the fide of
the mountains ; and in two hours and a half more, came to Sarphan, fuppofed to be the

ancient Sercphath,or Sarepta, fo famous for the relidence and miracles of the prophet

Elijah. The place (hewn us for this city, confifted of only a few houfes, on the tops

of the mountains, within about half a mile of the fea ; but it is more probable, the

principal part of the city flood below, in the fpace between the hills and the fea ; there

being ruins ftill to be feen in that place of a confiderable extent. From hence, in three

hours, we arrived at Cafimeer, a river large and deep, running down to the fea through

a plain, it which it creeps along with various meanders and turnings. It had once a
good ftone bridge laid over it, of four arches ; but of that nothing remains at prefent,

except the fupporters ; between wliich there are laid beams and boards to fupply the

room of the arches, and to make a pafTage over. But fo carelefs and loolb is the fabrick,

that it looks like a trap rather than a bridge. We had one horfe dropt through, not-

withllandl'ig our utmofl care to prevent fuch misfortunes. But it was our good luck,

to recover him again fafe afhore.

This river is alligned by our modern geographers for the old Elcutherus; bit how
erroucQuily has been afore-mentioned. Strabo mentions a certain river falling .nto the

fea near 'lyre, on this fide (ttj <); Tu'aw noT«,<xof f^i'jio-i, p. 521), which can be no other

than this ; but he omits to acquaint us with its name. Within a bow-fliot of the river

Cafimeer is a kane of the fame name, from which, keeping near the fea fide, you arrive

in an hour at Tyre.

This city, ftanding in the fea upon a penlnfula, promifes, at a diflance, fomething very

Jiipgnificent. But when you come to it, you find no fimilitude of that glory for which it

was fo renowned in ancient times, and which the prophet Ezekiel defcribes, chap. 26. 27,
28. On the north fide it has an old Turkiih ungarrifoned cadle ; befides which, you
fee nothing here but a mere Babel of broken walls, pillars, vaults, &:c. there being not io

nnich as one entire houfeleft. Its prelent inhabitants are only a few poor wretches,

harbouring tliemfelves in the vaults, and fubfifliug chielly upon fifliing ; who feem t(*

be preferved in this place by Divine Providence, as a vilible argument how God has

fullilled his word concerning Tyre, viz. ' That it fliould be as the top of a rock, a place

for lilhers to dry their nets on.' Ezek. 26. 14.

In the niidil of the ruins, there fl.inds up one pile higher iJian the reft, which is the

ead: end of a great church, probably of the catheilral of Tyre ; and why not the very

fuiio that was erected by its bifliop Paulinus, and honoured with that famous confecra-

tion-fenuou of Jluilbius, recorded by himfelf in his Eccl. liifl. lib. 10, cum. 4, this

having been an archiepifcopal fee in the Chriitian times .^

vol.. X. o u I cannoi
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I cann«i in this, place omit an «ibforvation inadi' by mod of our company in this

journey, viz. 'i h;it In all iho ruins of churchfs w liich we law, though thi'ir otiu-r parts

wi're totally diinoHllied, yetthecafl iiul wo always touiul (landing, and tolrably u'niirc.

Whether the ChrilUan:, when overrun by inlidcis, redeemed their altars from ruin with

money ; or whether, even the barbarians, when they demolilhed the other parts of the

churcnes, might voluntarily fpare thele, out of an awe and veneration ; or wluvher they

liavo flood thus long, by virtue of lome peculiar lirinnols in the nature of their fabric;

or whether fome occult Providence has prei'erved tliein, as lo itiany llaiuling monu-
ments of chriftianity in thefe unbelieving regions, and prefaces of its iuture rcitoratioii,

1 will not determine. This only, I will fay, that we found it in fad, fo as Idefcribed,

in all the ruined churches that came in our way ; being, perhaps, not fewer than one

hundred ; nor do I remember ever lo have feen one infhmce of the contrary. This miglit

judly feem a trifling obfervation, were it fbimded upon a few examples only ; but it

being a thing fo often, and, indeed, univerfally obfcrved by us, throughout our whole

journey, I thought it nuifl needs proceeil from fbmething more than blind chance, and
might very well deferve this animadverfion.

Hut to return from this digreffion ; there being an old flair-cafe in this ruin lafl men-
tioned, I got up to the top of it ; from whence 1 had an entire profpetl of the ifland^

part of Tyre, of the iflhinuR, and of the adjacent Ihore. I thought I could, from this

elevation, difccrn the iflhmus to be a foil of a different ruiture from the other two ; it

lying lower than either, and being covered all over with fand which the fea carts upon
it, as the tokens of its natural right to a pailage there, from which it was, by Alexander

the Great, injuriouily excluded. The ifland of Tyre, in its natural ftate, feems to have

been of a circidar figure, containing not more than forty acres of ground. It difcovers

Itill the foundations of a wall, which anciently encompalfed it rounds at the outmofl

margin of the land. It makes, with the iflhmus, two large bays ; one on its north fide,

and the other on its fouth. Thefe ba\s are, in part, defended from the ocean, each by
a long riilge, relenibling a mole, ft retching directly out, on both fides, from the head of

the ifland ; but thefe ridges, whether they were walls or rocks, whether the work of art

or nature, I was too far iliftant to difcern.

('oming out of thefe ruins, wc law the foundation of a very ftrong wall, running

a( rofs the neck of land, and ferving as a barrier, to fecure the city on this fide. From
this phuo, we wi-reoiie third of an hour in palling the fandy iflhmus, before we came
to the ground, w hich wc ajiprehcndod t(» be the natural fhore. From hence, pafTmg
over part of a very fertile plain, which extends itfclf to a vaft compafs before Tyre, wc
arrived in three quarters of an hour at Rofelayn. Our whole ftage from bidon hither

was about eight hours.

Sunilay, March 2 1
.—Rofelayn is a place where are the ciftems called Solomon's, fup-

pofed, according to the common tradition hereabouts, to have been made by that great

king, as part of his rccompence to king lliram, for the fupplies of materials fent by
him toward tlic building of the Temple. Ihey are, doubtkis, very ancient, but
yet of a much. later date than what this- tradition afcribos to them. That they could not

be built till lince Alexander's time, may be conjechired from this, amongfl other

arguments ; becaufe the aquedud which conveys the water from henoe to Tyre,
is carried over the neck of land, by which Alexandi r, in his famous fiege of this

place, joined the city to the continent. And as the ciflerns cannot well be
imagined to be ancienter than the aquedud, fo one may be fure the aquedud
caimot be older than the ground it ftands upon. Of thefe ciflerns there are three

6 entire
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entire at this day, one about a furlonj; and a half diftant from the foa, tlic other two a
little farther up.

'I'hi' forinor is of an odogonal figure, twcnty-two yards in dlamctor. It is elcvutL'J

above the jrround nine yards on the fouth Culc, and lix on the north ; and within, is

faid to be ot an unfiithoniable drepni-l's ; but ten yards of Hne confuted that opinion.

Its wall is of no better a material than gravel and finall pebbles ; but confolidati'd with

fo llrong and tenacious a cement, that it fcenis to bo all one entire veflel of rock.

Upon the brink of it you have a walk rt)und, eight feet broad. From which, de-

fcending by one Hep on the fouth fide, and by two on the north, you have anothtr

walk twenty-one feet broad. All thus (Irufture, though fo broad at top, is yet made
hollow, fo that the water comes in underneath the walks ; infonuuh that I could not,

witii a long rod, reach the extremity of the cavity. The whole vlIUI tjontaiiis a vail

body of excL'lk'nt water ; andisfo well fiipplied from its fountain, that thoup^Ii there

ifl'ues from it a ftream like a brook, driving four mills between this place anil the lea,

yet it is always brim full. On the cad fid" of this cillern was the ancient outlet of the

water, by an aqueduct raifed about fix yards from tiie ground, and containing a channel

one yard wide. But this is now flopped up, and dry ; the Turks having broke an out-

let on the other fide, deriving thence a ftream for grimling their corn.

The aqueduft (now dry) is carried eaftward about one hundred and twenty paces,

and then approaches the two other cifterns, of which one is twelve, the other twenty

yards fquare. Thefe have each a little channel, by which they anciently rendered their

waters mto the aquedud ; and fo the united ftreams of all the three cifterns were

carried together to Tyre. You may trace out the aquedudt all along, by the remain-

ing fragments of it. It goes about one hour northward, and then turniir; to the weft,

at a fmall mount where anciently ftood a fort, but now a mofque, it proceeds over the

ifthmus into the city. As we pafled by the aqueduft, we obferved in feveral places on
its fides, and under its arches, rugged heaps of matter refembling rocks. Thele were

produced by the leakage of the water, which petrified as it diftilled from above

;

and by the continual adherence of new matter, were grown to a large bulk. That
which was moft remarkable in them was the frame and configuration of their parts.

They were compofed of innumerable tubes of ftone, of dilferent fize' cleaving -to one

another like icicles. Ear' abe i.id a fmall cavity in its center, fro\ii which its parts

were projefted in forn ,,t rays, ir)the circumference, after the manner of the ftones

vulgarly called thun<lcr -ftones.

The fountain of thefc waters is \s unknown as the contriver of them. It is certain

from their rifing i> higti, they muft be brought from fome part of the mountains, which
are about a leagu, diftant ; and it is as certain that the w(irk was well done at firft,

feeing it perfoi ms its office fo well, at fo great a diftance of time.

Leaving this pleafant quarter, we came in an hour and a half to the white promon-
tory ; fo called from the afped it yields towards the fea. (3ver this you pafs by a way
of about two yards broad, cut along its fide ; from which the profped down is very

dreadful, by reafonof the extreme depth and fteepnefs -f the mountain, and the raging

of the waves at bottom. This way is about one-third of an hour over, and is faid to

have been the work of Alexander the Great. About one-third of an hour farther,

you pais by an heap of rubbifli clofe by the f^a fid<c , being the ruins of the caftle

Scandalium ; taking its name from its founder, the fame Alexander, whom the Turks
call Scandcr. The ruin is one hundred and twenty paces fquare, having a dry ditch

encompafting it ; and from under it, on the fide next the fea, there iftues out a foun-

tain of very tair water. Jn an hour from hence you corae to the fixth caphar, called

o u 2 Nachci-a.
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Nachera. And in another hour to the plain of Acra, over a very deep and rugged

hiountain, fuppofed to be part of Mount Saron. All the way from the c'hite promon-

tory to this plain is exceeding rocky ; but here the pleafantncis of the road makes

you amends for the former labour.

The plain of Acra extends itfelf in length from Mount 3aron as far as Carmel, which

is at lead fix good hours ; and in breadth, between the fea ai:d the mountains, it i 5 in

mofl places tw , hours over. It enjoys good ftrcams of water ..t convenient diflanccs,

and every thin^ elfe that might render it both plcafant and fruitft.1l. But tliis delicious

plain is now ahnoft defolatc, being fuftered, for want of culture, to run up to rank

weCils, which were, at the time when we palTod it, as high as our horfe's backs.

Having travelled about one hour in the plain of Acra, we pafled by an old town
called Zib, fituatc on an afcent clofe by the fea fide. This may, ])robnbly, be the old

Achzib, mentioned Jofh. 19. 29, and Jud. i. 31, called afterwards Ecdippa ; for St.

Jerome places Achzib nine miles diftant from Ptolcmais toward Tyre, to which ac-

count we found the fituation of Zib exaclly agreeing. I'his is one of the places out of

which the Alhuritcs could not expel the ("anaanitilh natives. Two hours farther we
came to a fountain of very good water, called by the P'rench merchants at Acra, the

Fountain of the RIcfTed Virgin. In one hour more, we arriveil at Acra. 'Our whole

Itagc from Rofelayii hither was about eight hours and a half.

Acra had anciently the name of Accho, and is another of the places out of which

the children of Ifrael could not drive the primitive inhabitants, Judg. i. 31. Being in

after times enlarged by Ptolemy the Firft, it was called by him, from his own name;,

Ptolemais. But now, fmce it hath been in the polfeflion of the Turks, it has (accord-

ing to the example of many other cities in Turkey) cafl; off its Greek, and "" recovered

Ibme femblance of its old Hebrew name again ; being called Acca, or Acra.

This city was for a long time the theatre of contention befwcen the chriftians and
the infidelj ; till at lafl:, after having divers times changed its mailers, it was by a long

fiegc finally taken by the Turks, and ruined by them in fuch a manner, as if they

had thought they could never take a full revenge upon it for the blood it had coll theini

or fufliciently prevent fuch flaughters for the future. As to its fituation, it enjoys ail

podible advantages both of fea and land. On its north and eaft fides it is compafled

with a Ijjacious and fertile plain ;, on the welt it is wafhed by the Mediterranean fea,

and on the fouth by a large bay, extending from the city as far as Mount Carmel.

But, notwithlhuuiing all thele advantages, it has never been able to recover itfelf,

fince its la(t fatal overthrow. For befides a large kane, in which the French factors have

taken up their quarters, and a mofque,and a few poor cottages,you fee nothing here but a

vail and fpaci(jus ruin. It is fuch a ruin, however,;is fulliciently demonftrates the (trength

ot the place in former times. It appears to have been encompafl'ed, on the land fido,

by a double wall defended with towers at finall diitances ; and without the walls are

ditches, ramparts, and a kind of ballions faced with hewn itone. In the fields without

rhefe works, we faw Icattered up and down upon the ground feveral large balls of

ftone, of at leafl; thirteen or fourteen inches diameter ; which were part of the ammu-
nition ufed in battering the city, guns being then unknown. "Within the walls there

rtill appear feveral ruins, which feem to diftinguilh theinfelves from the general heap,

by fome marks of a greater (trength and magnificence. At lirlt, thofe of the cathedral

church dedicated to St. Andrew, which Hands not far from the fea fide, more high and

* Ammian. Marrcll. fays, ihc Greek and Roman iiamps of places never took amongft the natives ot

this country; which is the rcjkfoi) that moll places retain ihtir firll uricutal iiaint:) at this day, lib. 14,

J lilt, mri /on^e ui inll'iu.

confpicuous
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hich

confpicuc"? than the other ruins. Secondly, the churcli of St. John, the tutehir faint

of this city. Thirdly, the convent of the knights hofpitallers ; a place whofe renialniiur

walls fuf^iciently tellify its ancient ihcngth. And not fiir from the convent the palace
of the grand mafter of that order ; the magnificence of which, may be guefled from a
large ilair-cafe, and part of a church Itill remaining in it. Fourthly, fome remains of
a large church, formerly belonging to a nunnery, of which they tell this memorable
ftory. The Turks having preiVed this city with a long and furious fiege, at laft entered

it by ftorm, May 1 9, fzg i . In which great extremity the abbefs of this nunnery, fear-

ing left fhe, and thofe under her care, might be forced to fubmit to fuch beaftialities

as are ufual in cafes of that deplorable nature, ufed this cruel but generous means for

fecuring both herfelf and them. . -iu fummoned all her flock together, and exhorted
them to cut and mangle their faces, as the only way to preferve their virgin purity

;

and to (hew how much (he was in earnell, fhe immediately began before them all to

make herfelf an example of her own counfel. I'he nuns were fo animated by this he-
roicaJ refolution, and pattern of the i'jbefs, that they began inlfantly to follow her ex-
ample, cutting off their nofes, and difiguring their faces, with fuch terrible gafhcs, as

might excite horror rather than luflful defires in the beholders. The confequcnce of
which wasj that the foldiers, breaking into the nunncty, and feeing, inffead of thofe

beautiful ladies they expected, fuch tragical fpectacles, took a revenge for their difap-

pointed lufts, by putting them all to the fword. Thus, reitoring them, as in charitv we
may fuppofe, to a new and inviolable beauty. But to go on ; many other ruins here
are of churches, palaces, monafterics, forts, &c. extending for more than half a mile
in length ; in all which you may difcern marks of fo much iirength, as if every builuinff

in the city had been contrived for war and defence.

But that which pleafed us moft at Acra, was to find the French conful monfieur
I'Empereur there ; who had been fo generous, as to make a halt of two days, in ex.
pedtation of our arrival. But he had ftaid to the utmofl extent of his time, and there-

fore refolved to fet forward again the next morning. Our grcatefl difficulty was to

determine which road to take, whether that upon the coaft by Casfarca and joppa, or
that by Nazareth, or a middle way between both the other, over the phiin of Efdraelon.

'i'he caufe of this uncertainty was the embroilments and factions that were then
anioni;fl the Arabs ; which made us defirous to keep as far as poilible out of their

way. it is the policy of the Turks, always to low divifions aniongft thefe wild people, by
letting up feveral heads over their tribes, often depofing the old, and pl.iciag new ones
in their fleail ; by which art they create contrary interefts and parties amongli them,
preventing iIkui from ever uniting under any one prince; which if they fhould have
the Ihii'i; to do, (being fo numerous, and ahnofl thefole inhabitants thereabouts), they
might fhakeolf the Tiu'kifh yoke, and make themftlves luprenie lords of thecountrv.

Eut however ufeful thefe difcords may be to the Turks in tfiis refpedt, yet a flrann-er

Is 'lire to fuifer by thein ; being made a prey to each party, according as he happens to

ctmein their way ; avoiduig which abufes, we refolved to take the middle way, as the
moft fecure at this time.

Monday, March 22.—According to which purpofe we fet out early the next morn-
ing from Acra, having with us a band of Turkilh foldiers for our fecurer convoy.
Our road lay for about half an hour, along by the fide of the bay of Acra ; and then,

arriving at tluTiottom of the bay, we turned ibuthward. Mere we paff-jd alinall river

which we took to be Belus, famous for its f;'.nd, which is faid to be an excellent ma-
terial for making glafs j us alio to have miuiltercd the fu'll occafion njid hint of that

invention.

Here
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Here we bep;an to decline from the fea-coaft, upon which we had travelled fo many
days before, and to draw off more cafterly, crofling obliquely over the plain ; and in

two good hours we arrived at its farther fide, where it is bounded by Mount Carmel,

Here you find a narrow valley letting you out of the plain of Acra into that of Efdra-

elon. Hereabouts is the end of the tribe of Aflier, imd the beginning of that of Zabu-
Ion ; the borders of thefe two tribes being thus defcribed, Jofh. 1 9- 16.

Pafllng through the narrow valley which makes a communication between the two

plains, we arrived in two hours at that ancient river, the river Kifhon ; which cuts its

way down the middle of the plain of Efdraelon, and then continuing its courfe clofe by
the fide of Mount Carmel, falls into the fea, at a place called Caypha. In the condition

we faw it, its waters were low and inconfiderable ; but in paffmg along the fide of the

plain, we difcerned the tracks of many leffer torrents, falling down into it from the

mountains ; which mud needs make it fwell exceedingly upon fudden rains, as doubt-

lefs it aftually did at the deftruftion of Sifera's hoft, Judg. 5. 2 1 . In three hours and

a half from Kifhon we came to fmall brook, near which was an old village and a good
kane called Lcgune; not far from which we took up our quarters this night. From
this place we had a large profped of the plain of Efdraelon, which is of a vaft extent,

and very fertile, but uncultivated ; only ferving the Arabs for pafturage. At about fix

or feven hours diflance eaftward, flood within view Nazareth, and the two MountsTabor
and Hermon. We were fufficiently inflrufted by experience, what the holy Pfalmifl

means by the dew ofHermon, our tents being as wet with it, as if it had rained all night.

At a about a mile's diftance from us was encamped Chibly, emir of the Arabs, with

his people and cattle ; and below, upon the brook Kifhon, lay encamped another clan of

the Arabs, being the adverfe party to Chibly. We had much the lefs fatisfadion in

this place, for being feated in the midft, between two fuch bad neighbours. Our
ftage this day was in all eight hours ; our courfe fouth eafl by fouth, or there-

about.

Tuefday, March 23. Leaving this lodging, we arrived in one third of an hour at

the emir's tents, who came out in perfon to take his duties of us. We paid him * two
caphars, viz. one of Legune. and another ofJeneen, and befides the caphars, whatever

elfe he was pleafed to demand. He cafed us in a very courteous manner of fome of

our coats, which now (the heat both of the climate and feafon encreafing upon us) began

to grow not only fuperfluous, but burdenfome.

Getting quit of Chibly, we turned out of the plain of Efdraelon, and entered into

the precintEts of the half tribe of Manalles. From hence our road lay for about four

hours through narrow valleys, pleafantly wooded on both fides. After which, crolTing

another fmall fruitful plain, we came in half an hour to Caphar Arab, where we
lodged. Our whole ftage exceeded not five hours ; our courfe being near as the

day before.

Wednefday, March 24. Having paid our caphar, we fet out very early the next

morning ; and leaving firft Arab, and then Rama (two mountain villages), on the rigiit

hand, we arrived in one hour at a fair fountain called Selee, taking its name from an

adjacent village. In one hour more we came to Sebafta. Here you leave the borders

of the half tribe of Manalles, and enter into thofe of the tribe of Ephraim.

Sebafta is the ancient Samaria, the imperial city of the ten tribes after their revolt

from the houfe of David. It lofl its former riame in the time of Herod the Great,

tHk

for both caphars, eight per Fraak, asU three per fcrvant.

Mkho
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tfho raifed it from a ruined to a moft magnificent ftate, and called it, in honour of

Auguftus Caefar, Sebada. It is fituate upon a long mount of an oval figure, having

firft a fruitful valley, and then a ring of hills rurming round about it. This great city

is now wholly converted into gardens ; and all the tokens that remain to teflify that

there has ever been fuch a place, are only, on the north fide, a large fquare piazza,

encompalfed with pillars, and on the eaft fome poor remains of a great church, faid to

have been built by the emprefs Helena, over the place where St. John Baptifl; was both

imprifoned and beheaded. In the body of the church you go down a ftair-cafe, into the

very dungeon where that holy blood was flied. The Turks (of whom here are a few
poor families) hold this prifon in great veneration, and over it have erected a fmall

mofque ; but for a little piece of money they fuffer you to go in and fatisfy your curiofity

at pleafure.

Leaving Sebafta we palled in half an hour by Sherack, and in another half hour by
Barfcba, two villages on the right hand ; and then entering into a narrow valley, lying

eail and well, and watered with a fine rivulet, we arrived in one hour at Naplofa.

Naplofa is the ancient Sychem, or Sychar, as it is termed in the New Teftament,

It ftands in a narrow valley between Mount Gerizim on the fouth, and Ebal on the north,

being built at the foot of the former ; for fo the fituation, both of the city and moun-
tains is hiid dov/n byJofephusjAntiq. Jud. lib. 5, cap. 9. Gerizim (fays he) hangeth over

Sychem ; and lib- 4, cap. ult. Mofes commanded to tredl an altar towards the eaft,

not far fi-om Sychem, between Mount Gerizim on the right hand fthat is, to one looking

cafirward on the fouth), and Hebal on the left (that is on the north) ; which fo plainly

afiigrs the pofition of thefe two mountains, that it may be wondered how geographers

fhi,i ' "ome to differ fo much about it ; or for what reafon Adrichomius fhould place

the ) on the fame fide of the valley of Sychem. From Momit Gerizim it was,

th . commanded the bleflings to be pronounced upon the children of Ifrael, and
from Mount Ebal the curfes, Deut. 11. 29. Upon the former, the Samaritans, whofe
chief refidence is here at Sychem, have a fmall temple or place of worfliip, to which

they are ftill wont to repair at certain feafons, for performance of the rites of their

religion. What thefe rites are I could not certainly learn ; but that their religion con-

fifts in the adoration of a calf, as the Jews give out, feems to have more of fpite than

of truth in it.

Upon one of thefe mountains alfo it was, that God commanded the children of Ifrael

to fet up great ftones, plaiftered over and infcribed with the body of their law ; and to

ereft an altar, and to offer facrifices, feafting, and rejoicing before the Lord, Deut. 27. 4.

But now, whether Gerizim or Ebal was the place appointed for this folemnity, there is

fome caufe to doubt. The Hebrew Pentateuch, and ours from it, affigns Mount Ebal

for this ufe, but the Samaritan aflerts it to be Gerizim.

Our company halting a little while at Naplofa, 1 had an opportunity to go and vlfit

the chief prieil of the Samaritans, in order to difcourfe with him, about this and fome
other difficulties occurring in the Pentateuch, which were recommended to me to be

enquired about, by the learned monfieur Job Ludolphus, author of the ^thiopick

Hiltory, when I vifited him at Franckford, in my palfage through Germany.

As for the difference between the Hebrew and Samaritan copy, Deut. 27. 4. before

cited, the prielt pretended the Jews had malicioufly altered their text, out of odium to the

Samaritans
;
putting for Gerizim, Ebal, upon no other account, but only becaufe the

Samaritans worfliipped in the former mountain, which they would have, for that reafon,

not to be the true place appointed by God for his worfliip and facrifice. To confirm

this, he pleaded that Ebal was the mountain of curfing, Deut. 11. 29. and in its own
nature

'.if
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nature an vmploafant pl:icc ; but on the contrary, Gcrizim was tlie mountain of blelTlng,

by God's own appoiniinent, and alfo in itfclf ftTtile and delightful ; from whence lie

inferred a probability that this latter mud have been the true mouiuain, appointed for

thofe religious feRivals, Dent. 27. 4, and not (as the Jews have corruptly written it)

Ilebal. \Ve oblerved that to be in fome meafure true, which he pleaded concerning

the nature of both mountains ; for though neither of the mountains has much to boait

of as to tlieir pleafantnefs, yet. is one paifes between them, Gerizim feems to difcover a

fomewhat more verdant fruitful afpecl than Ebal. The reafon of which may be, be-

caufe fronting towards the forth, it is flieltered from the heat of the fun by its own
fliadej whereas Kbal lool ig fouthward, and receiving the fun that come? direftly

upon it, mult by confequcuce be rendered more fcorched and unfruitful. The Sama-
ritan pried could not fay that any of thofe great ftones, which God direct .'d Jofliua to

let up, w ere now to be fcen in Mount Gerizim ; which, were they now extant, would
determine the quclUon clearly on his fide.

I eiKjuired of him next, what fort of animal he thought thofe felavae might be, which

the children of IlVael were fo long fed with in the Wildernefs, Num. 1 1 . He anfwered,

they were a lort of fowls ; and by the defcription which he gave of them, I perceived

he meant the fame kind with our quails. I aiked him what he thought of locufts, and

%vhether the hiltory might not be better accounted for, fuppofing them to be the

winged creatures that fell fo thick about the camp of Ifrael ? bi't, by his anfwer, it

appeared he had never heard ofany fuch hypothefis. Then I demanded of him, what

fort of plant or fruit the dudaim, or (as we tranflate it) mandrakes were, which Leah
gave to Rachel, for the purchafe of her hufband's embraces ? He faid they were pl;\nts

of a large leaf, bearing a certain fort of fruit, in fliape reli.'nibling an ij^ple, growing

ripe in harveft, but of an ill favour and not wholefome. J^ut the virtue of them was tu

help conception, being laid under the genial bed. That the women were often wont fo

to apply it, at this day, out of an opinion of its prolific virtues. Ol" thefe plants I faw

feveral afterwards in the way to Jerufalem ; and if they \\ere fo common in Mefopo-

tamia, as we faw them hereabout, one mud either conclude that thf ie could not betiie

true mandrakes (dudaim), or olfe it would puzzle a good criti to t^ive a reafon, why
Rachel fliould purchafe fuch vulj,;-'.r things at fo beloved and conteli.J a price.

This pried Ihewed me a copy of the Samaritar. Pentateucli, but ivould not be per-

fuadLS.1 to part with it upon any confideration. He had likewife the ! '"d volume ol the

Fngliih Polyglot, which he feemedto edeem equally with his own mai afcript.

Naplofa is at prefent in a very mean condition, in coiiiparifou of wf.tt it is reprefented

to have been anciently. It ccmfids chiefly of two dreets lying parallel, under Mount
<.}erizim ; but it is full of people, and iheleat of a balfa.

Having paid our caphar here, we ft.'t lorward again in the evening, and proceeding

in tlw fame narrow valley, between Gerizhn and Kbal, nt>f above a furloiig broad, we
f.iw on <Hir right hand jud without the city, a fmall uieKiue, laid to have been built

over the fepulchre purchafed bv Jacob, of Ennnor, t!ie lather ot Shechem, Gen. 33. 19.

It goes by the name of Jofeph's lepulchre, his bones having been her • interred after their

tranfportation out of Egypt, Jolh. 24. 32.

At about one third of an hour from Najjlofa, v.\- came to Jacob's Well ; famous; not

only upon account of its author, but much more lor that memorable confeii'uce wiiich

our bleiled Saviour here had with thj woman of S;unaria, jtjh. 4. If it lliould be quei-

tioned, whether this be the very well iliat it is pretended lor, or no, I'eeing it may be

fulpeded to dand too remote from Sychar, for wtyui.n to come fo far to draw water ? it

is anfwered, that probably the city extended farther thi^ way in former times than it

i o does
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does now ; as may be conjefti^red from fome pieces of a very thick wall, ftill to be feen

not far from hence. Over the well there ftood formerly a large church, erefted by that

grp^t and devout pitronefs of the Holy Land, the emprefs Helena; but of this the

voracity of time, aflifted by the hands of the Turks, has left nothing but a few foun-

dations remaining. The well is covered at prefent with an old ftone vault, into which

you are let down through a very ftrait hole ; and then removing a broad flat flone, you
difcover the mouth of the well itfelf. It is dug in a firm rock, and contains about

three yards in diameter, and thirty-five in depth ; five of which we found full of water.

This confutes a ftory commonly told to travellers, who do not take the pains to

examine the well, viz. that it is dry all the year round, except on the annivcrfary of

that day on which our blefled Saviour fat upon it, but then bubbles up with abundance
of water.

At this well the narrow valley of Sychem ends, opening itfelf into a wide field, which

is probably part of that parcel of ground, given by Jacob to his fon Jofeph, John 4. 5.

It is watered with a frefh ftream, rifiug between it and Sychem ; which makes it lb

exceeding verdant and fruitful, that it may well be looked apon as a Handing token of

ihe tender affeftion of that good patriarch to thebeft of fons. Gen. 48. 22.

From Jacob's Well our road Went fouthward, along a very fpacious and fertile

valley. Having pafied by two villages on the right hand, one called Howar, the other

Sawee, we arrived in four hours at Kane Leban, and lodged there. Our whole Itage

to day was about eight hours ; our courfe variable between eaft and fouth.

Kvme Leban Hands on the eaft fide of a delicious vale, having a village of the fame

name ftanding oppofite to it on the other fide of the vale. One of thefe places, either

the kane or the village, is fuppofed to have been the Lebonah mentioned, Judg. 11. 19,

to which both the name and fituation feem to agree.

Thurfc'ay, March 15.'—From Kane Leban our road lay through a more mountain-

ous and rocky country, of which ve had a fpecimen as ibon as we were mounted the

next morning, our firlt taflc being to climb a very craggy and difficult mountain. In

three quarters of an hour we left, at fome diftance on the right hand, a village called

Cinga ; and in one hour more we entered into a very narrow valley, between two high

rocky hills, at the farther end of which we found the ruins of a village, and of a mo-
nallery. In this very place, or hereabouts, Jacob's Bethel is fuppofed to have been ;

where he had his ftony couch made eafy by that beautifying vifion of God, and of

the angels afcending and defcer.ding, on a ladder reaching from earth to heaven,

Gen. 28. Near this place are the limits fepaiating between Ephraim and Benjamin,

Joih. 18. 13.

From thence we pafTed through large olive-yards ; and having left firil Geeb and then

Selwid (two Arab villages) on the right hand, we came in an hour and a half to an

old way, cut with great labour over a rocky precipice, and in one hour more we
anived at Beer. This is the place to which Jotham fled from the revenge of his bro*

ther Abimelech, Judg. 9, 2 1 . It is fuppofed alfo to be the fame with Michmas,

I Sam. 14,

Beer enjoys a very pleafant fituation, on an cafy declivity fronting fouthward. At
the bottom of the hill, it has a i^lentiful fountain of excellent water, from which it

has its name. At the upper fide are remains of an old church, built by the emprefs

Helena, in memory of the blefled Virgin, who when flie went in queft of ' the child

Jeilis,' as it is related, Luke 2. 74, came (as tradition adds) to this city, and not finding

Him, whom her foul
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fad a difappointmsnt, in tlie very place where the church now ftands. But afterwards

returning to Jerufaleni, Ihe had her maternal fears turned into joy, when ' fhe found

him fitiin;^ in the Temple amongfl the doftors, both hearing them, and afking them
queftions.'

All along this day's travel from Kane Leban to Beer, and alfo as far as we could fee

round, the country difcovered quite a difterent face from what it had before, prefent-

ing nothing to the view in moll places, but naked rocks. Mountains, and precipices. At
fight of which, pilgrims arc apt to be much aftoniflied and baulked in their expedta-

tions ; finding that country in fuch an inhofpitable condition, concerning whofe plea-

fantnefs and plenty they had before formed in their minds fuch high ideao, from the

dofcription given of it in the word of God ; infomuch that it almolt ftartles their faith,

when they refleft, how it could be poUible, for a land like this to fupply food for fo

prodigious a number of inhabiiants, as are faid to have been polled in the twelve tribes

at one time ; the fum given in by Joab, 2 &am. 24, amounting to no lefs than thirteen

hundred thoufand fighting men, hefides women and children. But it is certain that

any man, who is not a little biafled to infidelity before, may fee, as he pafl'es along,

arguments enough to fupport his faith againft fuch fcruples.

For it is obvious for any one to obferve, that thefe rocks and hills mufl: have been

anciently covered with earth, and cultivated, and made to contribute to the maintenance

of the inhabitants, no lefs than if the country had been all plain ; nay perhaps much
more ; fonifmuch as fuch a mountainous and uneven iurface affords a larger fpace of

ground for cultivation, than this country would amount to, if it were all reduced to a

perfeQ: level.

For the hulbanding of thefe mountains, their manner was to gather up the ftones,

and place them in feveral lines, along the fidos of the hills, in form of a wall. By
fuch borders, they fupported the mould from tumbling, or being wafhed down ; and

formed many beds of excellent foil, rifing gradually one above another, from the

bottom to the top of the mountains.

Of this form of culture you fee evident footfteps, wherever you go in all the

mountains of Paleftine. Thus the very rocks were made fruitful. And perhaps there

is no fpot of ground in this whole land, that was not formerly improved to the pro-

duftion of fomething or other, miniftering to the fuftenance of human life. For, than

the plain countries, nothing can be more fruirful, whether for the produdtion of corn

or cattle, and confequently of milk. The hills, thoug-h improper lor all cattle, ex-

cept goats, yet being difpofed into fuch beds as are afore-defcribed, ferved very well

to bear corn, melons, gourds, cucumbers, and fuch like garden-dufF, which makes

the principal food of thefe countries for feveral months in the year. The mofl rocky

parts of all, which could not well be adjufled in that manner for the production of

corn, might yet ferve for the plantadon of.vines and olive trees ; which deliglit to ex-

trait, the one its fatnefs, the other its fprightly juice, chief' v out of fucli dry and

flinty places. And the great plain joining to the dead fea, whch by reafon of its falt-

nefs might be thought unferviceable both for cattle, corn, olivi s, and vines, had yet its

proper ufefulnefs, the nourilhment of bees, and for the fabri> k of honey ; t)f which

Jofephus gives us his teftimony, De Bell. Jud. lib. 5. cap. 4. And I have reaibn to

believe it, becaufe when 1 was there, 1 perceived in many places a fmell of honey and

wax, as llrong as if one had been in an apiary. Why then might not this country very

well maintain the vail number of its inhabitants, being in every part fo produtfive of

either milk, corn, wine, oil, or honey, which arc the principal food of thefe ealfern.

nadoQs ?
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nations ? Tlie conftltution of their bodies, and the nature of their clime inclining

them to a more abfteniious diet than we ufe in England, and other colder regions.

But I haften to Jerufalem.

Leaving Beer, we proceeded as before, in a rude (lony country, which yet yielded us

the fight of feveral old ruined villages. In two hours and one third wc came to the

top of a hill, from whence we b.ad the firfl; profpod of Jerufalem ; Rama, ancitmtly

called Gibeah of Saul, being within view on the right hand, and the plain of Jericho,

and the mountains of Gilcad on the left. In one hour more we approached the walls

of the holy city ; but we could not enter immediately, it lieing neccfi'ary firft to fend a

meffenger to acquaint the governor of our arri-al, and to defnc hberty of entrance.

Without which preceding ceremony, no Frank dares come within the walls. We
therefore paifed along by the weft fide of the city, and coming to the corner above
Bethlehem gate, made a ftop there, in order to exppft the return of our mefl'enger.

We had not waited above half an hour, when he brought us our permiffion, and we
entered accordingly at Bethlehem gate. It is required of all Franks, unlefs they I.appen

to come in with fome public minifter, to difniount at the gate, to deliver their arms, and
enter on foot : but we coming in company with tlie French conful, had tlie privilege to

enter mounted and armed. Juft within the gate, we turned up a flreet on the left haad,

and were condudVed by the conful to his own houfe, with molt friendly and generous
invitations to make that our home, as long as we fliould continue at Jerufalem. Having
taken a little refrelhment, we went to the Latin convent, at which all Frank pilgriras

are wont to be entertained. The guardian and friars received us with many kind
welcoi es, and kept us with them at fupper ; after which we returned to the French
conful's to bed. And thus we continued to take our lodgings at the conful's, and our
board with the friars, during our whole ftay at Jerufalem.

Friday, March 26.—The next day being Good Friday in the Latin ftyle, the conful

was obliged to go into the church of the Sepulchre, in order to keep his feaft ; whither

we accompanied him, although our own Eafter was not till a week after theirs. We
found the church doors guprded by feveral janizaries, and other Turkifli oificers ; who
are placed here to watch, that none enter in, but fuch as have firil paid their appointed

caphar. This is more or lefs, according to the country, or the charafter of the perfons

that enter. For Franks, it is ordinarily fourt 1 dollars per head, unlefs they are eccle-

fiaftics ; for in that cafe it is but half fo mu(

Having once paid this caphar, you may go in and out gratis as often as you pleafe

during the whole feaft
;
provided you take the ordinary opportunities in which it is

cuftomary to open the doors ; but if you would have them opened at any time out of
the common courfe, purpofely for your own private occafion, then the firft expence
niuft be paid again.

The pilgrims being all admitted this day, the church doors were locked in the

evening, and opened no more till Eafter day ; by which we were kept in a clofe, but
very happy confinement for three days. We fpent our time in viewing the ceremonies

praftifed by the Latins at this feftival, and in vifiting the feveral holy places ; all which
we had opportunity to furvey, with as much freedom and deliberation as we pleafed.

And now being got under the facred roof, and having the advantage of fo much
lerfure and freedom, I might expatiate in a large defcription of the feveral holy places

which this church (as a cabinet) contains in it. But this would be a fuperfluous pro-

lixity, fo many pilgrims having difcharged this office with fo much exaftnefs already,

and efpecially our learned fagacious countryman Mr. Sandys ; whofe defcriptions and
draughts, both of this church, and alfo of the other remarkable places in and about

X X 2 Jerufalem.

i
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Jerufalem, muft be acknowledged fo faithful and perfect, that they leave very little to
be added by after-comers, and nothing to be corredted. I fhall content myfelf there*

fore, to relate only wliat pafTcd in the church during this feflival, faying no more ofthe

church itfelf, than juft what is neceffary to make my account intelligible.

The church of the Holy Sepulchre is founded upon Mount Calvary, which is a fmall

eminence or hill upon the greater Mount of Moriah. It was anciently appropriated

to the execution of malefadors, and therefore fliut out of the walls of the city, as an

execrable and polluted place. But fince it was made the altar on which was offered

up the precious and all-fulFicient facrilice for the fms of the whole world, it has re-

covered itfelf from that infamy, and has been always reverenced and reforted to with

fuch devotion by all chriftians, that it has attraded the city round about it, and ftands

now in the midft of Jerufalem, a great part of the hill of Sion being fhut out of the walls,

to make room for the admiflion of Calvary.

In order to the fitting of this hill for the foundation of a church, the firft founders

were obliged to reduce it to a plain area ; which they did by cutting down feveral

parts of the rock, and by elevating others. But in this work, care was taken that none

of thofe parts of the hill, which were reckoned to be more immediately concerned in

our bleifed Lord's piifllon, fliould be altered or diminif^ed. Thus, that very part of

Calvary, where they fay Chrilt was failened to, and lifted upon his crofs, is left entire

;

being about ten or twelve yards fquare, and Handing at this day fo high above the com-

mon floor of the church, that you have twenty-one Heps or flairs to go up to its top : and

the holy fcpulchrc itfelf, which was at firit a cave hewn into the rock under ground,

having had the rock cut av;ay from it all round, is now as it were a grotto above

ground.

The church is lefs than one hundred paces long, and not more than fixty wide ; and

yet "s fo contrived, that it is fuppofed to contain under its roof twelve or thirteen fane-

tuarics, or places confecrated to a more than ordinary veneration, by being reputed to

have fome particular adtions done in them, relating to the death and reiurredion of

Chrifl. As firft, the place where he was derided by the foldicrs : fecondly, where the

foldiers divided his garments : thirdly, where he was flnit up, whiKl they digged the

hole to fct the foot of the crofs in, and made all ready for his crucifixion : fourthly,

where he was nailed to the crofs : fifthly, where the crofs was erected : fixthly, where

the ibldicr flood that pierced his fide : feventhly, where his body was anointed in order

to his burial : eighthly, where his body was depofited in the fepulchre : ninthly, where

the angels appeared to the women aff - his rcl'urrection : tenthly, where Chrill him-

felf appeared to Mary Magdalen, &c. The places where thefe and niimy other things

relating to our bleffed Lord are fud to have been done, are all fuppofed to be con-

tained within the narrow precinds of this church, and are all dillinguilhed and adorned

with fo many feveral altars.

In galleries round about the church, and alfo in little buildings annexed to it on the

outfide, are certain apartments for the reception of friars and pilgrims ; and in theJo

places alniod every chriflian nation anciently maintained a fmall fociety of monks ; each

fociety having its proper quarter afligned to it, by the appointment of the Turks ; fuch

as the Latins, Greeks, Syrians, Armenians, Abyflines, Georgians, Neflorians, Cophtites,

Maronites, &c. all which had anciently their feveral apartments in the church. But

thefe have all, except four, forfaken their quarters ; not being able to fuftain the fevere

rents and extortions which their Turkifh landlords impofe upon them. The Latins,

Greeks, Armenians and Cophtites keep their footing flill ; but of thefe four, the Coph-

tites have now only one poor reprefentative of their nation left j and the Armenians are,

8 ruu
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run fo much In 'lebt, that it is fuppofed they arc haftening apace to follow the examples

of their brethren, who have defertcd before them.

liefides their feveral apartments, each fraternity have their altars and fanftuary,

properly and diflindly allotted to their own ufe. At which places they have a

peculiar right to perform their own divine fervice, and to exclude other nations from

them.

But that which has always been the great prize contended for by the feveral fe£ls,

is the command and appropriation of the holy fepulchre ; a privilege contefted with

fo much unchriftian fury and animofity, efpccially between the Greeks and Latins,

that in difputing which party fliould go into it to celebrate their mafs, they have fome-

times proceeded to blows and wounds, even at the very door of their fepulchre

}

mingling their own blood with their facrifices. An evidence of which fury the father

guardian ihewed us in a great fear upon his arm, which he told us was the mark of a
wound g'ven him by a fturdy Greek prieft in one of thefe unholy wars. Who can
cxpei^ ever to fee thefe holy places refcued from the hands of infidels ? Or if they

fhould be recovered, what deplorable contefts might be expe£led to follow about them I

feeing eve i in their prefent ftate of captivity, they are made the occafion of fuch un-

chriltian rage and animofity.

For putting an end to thefe infamous quarrels, the French king interpofed, by a
letter to the grand viller, about twelve years fince ; requeuing him to order the holy

fepulchre to be put into the hands of the Latins, according to the tenor of the capitula-

tion made in the year 1 073. 'I'he confequence of which letter, and of other indances

made by the French king, was, that the holy fepulchre was appropriuted to the Latins ;

this was not accomplifhed till the year i6iyn, they alone having the privilege to fay

mafs in it. And though it be permitted to chriftians of all nations to go into it for

their private devotions, yet none may folemnize any public office of religion there but

the Latins.

The daily employment of thefe reclufcs is to trim the lamps, and to make devotional

vifits and proccfiions to the feveral fanftuarics in the church. Thus they fpend their

time, many of them for four or fix years together ; nay, fo far are fome tranfported

with tlie pleafing contemplations in which they here entertain themfelves, that they

will never come out to their dying day, burying themfelves (as it were) alive in our
Lord's grave.

The Latins, of whom there are always about ten or twelve refiding at the church,

with a prefident over them, make every day a folemn proceflion, with tapers and
crucifixes, and other procelTionary folcmnities, to the feveral fandtuaries ; finging at

every one of them a Latin hymn relating to the fubjeft of each place. Thefe Latins,

being more polite and exaftin their fuinTtions than the other monks here refiding, and
alfo our convcrfation being chiefly with them, I will only dcfcribe their ceremonies,

without taking notice of what was done by others, who did not fo much come under

our obfervation.

Their ceremony begins on Good Friday night, which is called by them the nox tene-

brofa, and is obferved with fuch an extraordinary folemnity, that I cannot omit to give

a particular defcription of it.

As foon as it grew du(k, all the friars and pilgrims were convened in the chapel of

the apparition (which is a Imall oratory on the north fide of the holy grave, adjoining

to the apartment of the Latins), in order to go in a proceflion round the church. But,
before they fet out, one of the friars preached a fermon in Italian in that chapel. He
began \m difcourfe thus j In quejla noitc iencbrejh, &c. at which words all the candles

were

i.
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wore iiiflMntly put out, t(i yield a livdid' iuuige ol'ilu? occiifion. AnJ fo wcwere lu-Iil

by 'Ii<* proaclur, tor nrar hall an liour, very iiuicli in the dark. Sermon being ended,

every poifcn prelciu had a large h'ghted taper put into his hand, as if it were to

make amends for llie former darknefs ; and the crucifixes and oilier utenlils wore
dirp)fod in order for beginning the procellion. Amongll the other crucilixes, there

was one of a very large fize, which l)ore upon it llie image of our Lord, as big as the

lilV. The imago was fallened to it with great nails, crowned with thorns, befmeared

willi blood •, and fo exquifitely was it formed, tiiat it reprefented in a very lively manner
the lamentalile fpeclacle of our Lord's body, as it hung upon the crofs. This figuie

was carried all along in the head of the procellion ; after which the company followed

to all the fanduaries in the church, linging their appointed hymn at every one.

The firft place thry vifited was that of the pillar of flagellation, a large piece of which
I's kept in i little cell jull at the door of the chapel of the Apparition. 'I'here they fung

their proper hymn ; and another friar entertained the company with a fernu»n in Spanifli,

touching the fcour;,;lng of our Lord.

From hence they proceeded in liilemn order to the prifon of Chrifl, where they pre-

tend he was fecured whilfl the foldiers made tilings ready for his crucifixion ; hero

lik( wife they fun;; their hymn, and a third friar preached in French.

From the prifon they went to the altar of the divilion of Chrift's garments ; whi "e

they only fung their hymn, without adding any fermon.

Having done here, ihey advanced to the chapel of the Dcrifion ; at which, after

their hymn, they had a fourth fermon, as I remember, in French.

From this place they went up to Calvary, leaving their flioes at the bottom of the

flairs. Here are two altars to be vifited ; one w here our Lord is luppofed to have been

nailed to his crofs ; another where his crofs was ereded. At the former of thefe they

laid down the great crucitix (which I but now defcribed) upon the lloor, and acted a

kind of a rcfemblance of Chriil's being nailed to the crofs ; and after the hymn one of

the friars preached another fermon in Spanifh, upon the crucifixion.

From hence they removed to the adjoining altar, where the crofs is fuppofed to have

been ereded, bearing the image of our Lord's body. At this altar is a hole in the

natural rock, faid to be the very fame individual one, in wh' :h the foot of our Lord's

crofs Hood. Here they fet up their crofs, with the bloody cru' .led image upon it ; and
leaving it in that poflure, they firft fung their hymn, and i' en the father guardian,

fitting in a chair before it, preached a paflion fermon in Italiar

At about one yard and a half diftance from the hole in which the foot of the crofs

was fixed, is feen that memorable cleft in the rock, faid to have been made by the earth-

quake which happened at the fuffering of the God of Nature; when (as St. Matthew,
chap. 27, V. 51. witnefleth) ' the rocks rent, and the very graves were opened.' This

cleft, as to what now appears of it, is about a fpan wide at its upper part, and two deep;

after which it clofes ; but it opens again below (as you may fee in another chapel con-

tiguous to the fide of Calvary) ; and runs down to an unknown depth in the earth.

That this rent was made by the earthquake that happened at our Lord's pallion, there

is only tradition to prove : but that it is a natural and genuine breach, and not counter-

feited by any art, the fenfe and reafon of every one that fees it may convince him ; for

the fides of it fit like two tallys to each other ; and yet it runs in fuch intricate windings

as could not well be counterfeited by art, nor arrived at by any inftruments.

The ceremony of the paflion being over, and the guardian's fermon ended, two friars,

perfonating the one Jofeph of Aiimathea, the other Nicodemus, approached the crols,

and with a moft folemn concerned air, both of afped and behaviour, drew out the great

4 nails,
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iiails, and tooTc down the feigned body from the crofs. It was an cfligy fo contrived,

that its limbs were foft and flexible, ;us if they h;id been real flefh ; and nothing could

be more lurprihiig, than to fee the two pretended mourners bend down the arms, which

were before extended, and difpofe them upon the trunk, in fuch a matmer as is ufual

in corpfi s.

The body being taken down from the crofs, \ms received m a fair large winding.

Iheet, and carried down frouj Calvary; the whole company attending as before, to the

Uonc of uncHon. This is taken for the very pl.ice where the precious body of our Lord
u;,s anointed, and prcparcjd for the burial, John 19,39. Here they laid down their

iriiaginaiy corpfe; and calling over it fcvcral fweet powders and fpices, wrapt it up in

the winding-dieet : whilft this was doing, they fung tiicir proper hymn, and after-

wards one of the friars preached in Arabick, a funeral fermon.

Thefe obfequies bemg finilhed, they carried olV their fancied corpfe, and laid it in the

ft'pulchre; Ihutting up the door till Kafter morning. And now after fo many fermons,

and fo long, not to fay tedious a ceremony, it may well be in\agined, that the wearinefs

of the congregation, as well as the hour of the night, made it needful to go to refh

Saturday, March 27.—The next morning nothing extraordinary palled; which gave

m.Hiy of the pilgrims h-ifurc to have their arms marked with the ufual en/igns of Jeru-

falcm. The artifls, who undertake the operation, do it in this manner : they have

llamps in wood of any figure that you defire, which they firft print off upon your arm
with powder of charcoal ; then taking two very fine needles tied clofe together, and
dipping them often, like a pen, in certain ink, compounded, as I was informed, of

gunpowder and ox -gall, they make with them fmall pundturcsall along the lines of the

fi;ure which they have printed ; and then wafliing the part in wine, conclude the work.

Thefe pundures they make with great quicknefs and dexterity, and with fcarce any
fmart, feldom piercing fo deep as to draw blood.

In the afternoon of this day, the congregation was affcmblcd in the area before the holy

grave ; where the friars fpent fome hours in finging over the Lamentations of Jeremiah,

which funftion, with the ufual proceilion to the holy places, was all the ceremony of
this day.

Sunday, March 28.—On Eafter morning the fepulchrc was again fet open very

early. The clouds of the former morning were cleared up ; and the friars put on a;

fice of joy and ferenity, as if it had been the real jandhire of our Lord's refurredion.

Nor doubtlefs was this joy feigned, whatever their mourning might be, this being the

day in which their Lenten difcipHnes expired, and they were come to a full belly again.

Themafs was celebrated this morninj^ jull- before the holy fepulchre, being the mofl:

eminent place in the church ; where the father guardian had a throne ereftcd, and
being arrayed in epifcopal robes, with a miire on his head, in the fight of the Turks, he-

gave the hofl to all that were difpofed to receive , ; not refufing children of feven or
eight years old. This ollice being ended, we made oar exit out of the fepulchre, and
returning to the convent, dined with the friars.

After dinner, we look an opportunity to go and vifit feme of the remarkable places

without the city walls; we bc'p;a'i with thole on the north fide.

The firft place we v>cre conduced to was a large grot, a little without Damafcus gate;.

faid to have been fome time the relidence of Jeremiah. On the left fide of it, is Ihewa
the prophet's bed, being a fh^-'lve on the rock, about eight feet from the ground ; and
not far from this, is the place where they fay he wrote his Lamentations. This place is

at prefent a college of dervifes, and is held in great veneration by the Turks and. Jews,
as well as Chriftians.

Th*
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The next place we came to, was tliofe famous grots calloJ llic Si'pulchrc8 of the Kinp;s;

but tor what rcalon they };o by that nanK- is hard to rofulvr; for it is certain none of the

kings, either of Ifrael or Judah, were buried here; the holy fcripturcs adigning other

places for their fepulfures; unlefs it maybe tiiouj^ht perhaps that Ile/ekiah was here

interred, and thai thefe were the fepulchres of tlic funs of David, mentioned l Chron.

33,33. Whoever was buried here, this is certain, that the place itfelf difcovers fo

great an expenfe both of labour and treafure, that we may well fuppoi'e it to have been

the work of kings. You approach to it at the eall fide, through an entrance cut out ot

the natural rock, which admits you into an open court of abt)ut f\)rty paces fquares, cut

down into the rock, with which it is encompalfed inltead of walls. Onthefoulh fide

of the court is a portico, nine pacus long and four broad, hewn likewiii- out of the

natural rock This is a kind of architrave running along hs front, adorned with fculp-

ture of fruits and flowers. Hill dilcernible, but by time much defaced. At the end of

the portico on the left hand, you dcfcend to the paiVage into the f'epulchres. The door

is now fo obdruded with Itoncs and rubbilh, that it is a thing of fume difliculty to

creep through it. But within you arrive in a large f.iir room, about feven or eight

yards fquare, cut out of the natural rock. Its fides and ceiling are fo exactly fquare,

and its angles fo juft, that no archited with levels and plunuuets could build a room
more regular; and the whole is fo firm and entire, tiiat it may be called a chamber

hollowed out of one piece of marble. From this room, you pafs into (I think)

fix more, one within another, all of the fame fabrick with the firlt. Of thefe, the

two innermofl are deei)er than the refl^ having a fecond defcent of about fix or l\:\cn

fteps into them.

In every one of thefe rooms, except the firft, were coffins of flone placed in niches

in the fides of the chambers. They had been at firlt covered with handlbme lids, and

carved with garlands; butnow moflof them were broke lopieces l^y facrilegious hands.

Tfie fides and ceiling of the rooms were always dropping, with the moifl damps con-

denfing upon them. To remedy which nuifance, and to preferve thefe chambers of

the dead polite and clean, there was in each room a Imall channel cut in the floor,

which ferved to drain the drops that fall conftantly intt) it.

But the moll furprifing thing belonging to thefe fubterrancous chambers was their

lloors, of wliich there is only one that remains hanging, being left as it were on pur-

pole to puzzle the beholders. It confifted of a plank ofifonu of about fix inches in

thicknefs, and in its other dimenfions equalling the fize of an ordinary door, or fome-

what lefs. It was carved in fuch a manner as to refemble a piece of wainfcot ; the flone

of which it was niadf, was vifibly of the lame kind with the whole rock; and it turned

upon two hinges in the nature of axles. Tlide hinges were of the fame entire piece of

ftone with the door ; and were contained in two holes of the immoveable rock, one at

the top, the other at the bottom.

From this delcription it is obvious to ftart a quclUon, how fuch doors as thefe were

made ; whether they were cut out of the rock, in the fame place and manner as they now
hang; or whether they were brought, and fixed in their fiation like other doors ? One
of thefe mull be fuppnled to have been done; and which foever part we choofe, as mod
probable, it feems at firfl glance to be not without its difficulty. But thus much I have

to fay, for the refolving of this riddle (which is wont to create nofmall difpute amongtl

pilgrims), viz. that the door which was left hanging, did not touch its lintel by at

leaf I two inches; fo that I believe it might eafily have been lifted up and unhinged.

And the doors which had been thrown down, had their hinges at the upper end twice

aa
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ns lonp as thofo at tlip hftttom; which fccms to intimate pretty phiinly, by Nvhat mcthoJ
this work was aci()mpli{hed.

From fliilc ropulchros we roriirnod tnwardlrhc city aRain, and jurt by Herod's fratc

were ihcwn a grotto lull ot liltliy water and iniro. 'l'hi.s pall'es for the dungeon in

which Jcroujiah was kept by Zedekiah, till enlarged by the charity of I:',b'd Meleck,

Jer. T,H, At tin's place we concluded our vifits for that cveninij,

^Ionday, March 29.— The next day bein;^ 1! iller Monday, th<' mnfolem or governor
of the city fet out, according to ciiftoni, with feveral bands of foldiers, to convey tiie

))i!prims to Jordan, Witliout this guard, there is no going thither, by rcafon of the

multitude and iiifolence ol the Arabs in iluie partK. 'file lee to the mofoleni for liis

ccMiipany and foldiers upon this ocrafion, is luclvo dollars for each Frank pilgrim, bu'

if they be ecclefiallicks, fix; which you mull pay, wl'.ethcr )(ni are dilpol'cd to go tin-

journey or (lay in the city. We went out at iSt. Stephen's gale, being in all, of every

nation and fex, about two thoufand pilgrims. Having crod'cil the valley of Jehofaphaf,

and part of Mount Olivet, we came in half an hour to l^ethany; at p.cfent only a finall

village. At the lirll entrance into it, is an old ruin, w'lich they call Laz-rus's calUe,

fuppofed to have been the manfion houfeofthat favourite of our Lord. At the bottom

>)f a fmall defccnt, not far fronj the caftle, is fhewn the fepulchre out of whicii he was

raifed to a fecond mortality, by that enlivening voice of C'lirilt, ' La -arus come forth."

You defcend into the fepulchre by twenty-five (teep flairs, at the 1. >rtoni of which, )ou
arrive (irft in a fmall fquare room, and from thence you creep down into an Mier lefTer

room about a yard and a iialf deeper, in which the body is faiil to h;v," 1 jen laid.

I'his place is held in great veneration by the 'I'urks, who ufe it for an oratory, and
demand of all chrillians a finall caphar for their admifhon into it.

About a bow fhot fronj hence you pafs by the place which, tin / la) was Mary Mag-
dalen's habitation ; and then defcending a deep hill, you come tO the Fountain ot the

ApolUes; fo called, becaufe, as the tradition goes, thofe holy perfons were wont to

refrefh themfelves here, in their frequent travelt, between Jerufalem and Jericho. And
indeed it is a thing very probable, and no more than I believe is done by all that travel

this way; the fountain being clofe by the road fide, and very inviting to the thirfly

pafTenger.

From this place you proceed in an intricate way amongfl hills and valleys inter-

changeably ; all of a very barren afpedt at profent, but difcovering evident figns of the

labour of the huibandman in ancient times. After fomc hours travel in this fort of road,

you arrive at the mountainous defart into which our blefTed Saviour was led by the Spirit,

to be tempted by the Devil. A mofl miferable dry barren place ic is, confiding of high

rocky mountains, fo torn and dilbrdered, as if the earth had here fufl'ered fome great

convulfion, in which its very bowels had been tii.iU'^ outward. On the left hand,

looking down in a deep valley, as we palled along, . : law fome ruins offmall cells and

cottages, which they told us were formerly the habitations of hermits retiring hither

for penance and mortification. And certainly there could not be found in the whole

earth a more comfortlefs and abandoned place, lor that purpofe. From the top of thefe

hills of defolation, we had, however, a delightful profpod of the mountains of Arabia,

the Dead Sea, and the plain of Jericho ; into which lalt place we delcended, after about

five hours march from Jerufalem. As foon as we entered the plain, we turned up on

the left hand, and going about one hour that way, came to the foot of the Quarantania
j

which, they fay, is the mountain into which the Devil took our bleffed Saviour, when
he tempted him with that vifionary fcene of all the kingdoms and glories of the world.

Jt is, as St. Matthew ftyles it, an excoeiling high mountain, and in its afccnt not only

VOL. X, Y V difficult.
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difficult, but dangerous. It has a fmall chapel al the top, and another about half way
up, founded upon a prominent part of the rock : near this latter are feveral caves and
holes in the fide of the mountain, made ufe of anciently by hermits, and by fome nt this

day, for places to keep their Lent in ; in imitation of that of our blelfed Saviour. In

mofl of thefe grots we found certain Arabs quartered, with fire-arms, who obftrufted

our afcent, demanding two hundred dollars for leave to go up the mountains. So we
departed without farther trouble., not a little glad to have fo good an excufe for not

climbing fo dangerous a precipice.

Turning down from hence into the plain, we paffed by a ruined aquedu£l, and a

convent in the fame condition : and in abcut a mile's riding came to the fountain of
Eliflia ; fo called, becaufe miraculoully purged from its brackiftmefs by that prophet,

at the requeft oi the men of Jericho, 2 Kings, 2. 19. Its waterr are at prefent received

in a bafin, about nine or ten paces long, and five or fix broad j and from thence ifluing

out in good plenty, divide themfelves into feveral fmall ftreams, difperfing their refrefh-

nient to all the field between this and Jericho, and rendering ic exceeding fruitful. Clofe

by the fountain grows a large tree fpreading into boughs over the water, and here in the

flade we took a collation, with the father guardian, and about thirty or forty friars more,
who went this journey with us.

About one third of an hour's diflance from hence is Jericho, at prefent only a poor

nafty village of the Arabs. "We were here carried to fee a place where Zaccheus's

houfe is faid to have flood ; which is only an old fquare ftone building, on the fouth

fide cf Jericho. About two furlongs from hence, the mofolem, with his people had
encamped ; and not far from them we took up our quarters this night.

Tuefday, March 30.—The next morning we fet out very early for Jordan, where
we arrived in two hours. We found the plain very b... /en as we paffed along it, pro-

ducing nothing but a kind of famphire, and other fuch marine plants. I obferved in

many places of the road, where puddles of water had flood, a whitenefs upon the fur-

face of the ground ; which, upon trial, I found to be a cruft of fait, cauied by the water

to rife out of the earth, in the fame manner as it docs every year in the valley of Salt

near Aleppo, after the winter's inundation. Thefe faline efflorefcences I found at fome
leagues diflance from the Dead Sea ; which demonflrates, that the whole valley mufl be
•lii over plentifully impregnated with that mineral.

Within about a furlong of the river, at" that place where we vifited it, there was an
old ruined church and convent, dedicated to St. John in memory of the baptizing of

our bleffed Lord. It is founded, as near as could be conjedured, to the very place

where he had the honour to perform that facred office, and to wafh Him who was in-

finitely purer than the water itfelf. On the farther fide of the forementioned convent

there runs along a fmall defcent, which you may fitly call the firfl and outermofl bank
of Jordan ; as far as which it may be fuppofed the river does, or at leafl did anciently

overflow, at fome feafons of the year, viz. at the time of harveft, Jofli. 3. 15, or as it is

expreffed, Chron. 12. 15, in the firfl month, that is in March. But at prefent (whether

it be becaufe the river has, by its rapidity of current, worn its channel deeper than it was
formerly, or whether becaufe its waters are diverted fome other way) it feems to have

forgot its ancient grcatnefs : for we could difcern no fign or probability of fuch over-

flowings, when we were there, which was the thirtieth of March, being the proper time

for thefe inundations. Nay, fo far was the rive» from overflowing, that it ran at leaft

two yards below the brink of its channel.

After having defccnded the outermofl bank, you go about a furlong upon a level

flraud, before you come to the immediate bank of the river. This fecund bank is

fo
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fo befet with bufhes and trees, fuch as tamariflc, willows, oleanders, &c. that you can
fee no water till you have made your way through them. In this thicket anciently

(and the fame is reported of it at this day) feveral forts of wild beads were wont to

harbour themfelvcs ; whofe being wafhed out of the covert by the overflowings of the

river, gave occafion to that allufion, Jerem. 49. 19, and 50. 44. ' He fliall come up
like a lion from the fwelling of Jordan'.

No fooner were we arrived at the river, and difmounted, in order to fatisfy that

curiofity and devotion, which brought us thither, but we were alarmed by fonie

troops of Arabs appearing on the other fide, and firing at us ; but at too great a dif-

tance to do any execution. This intervening diflurbance hindred the fri:i s from per-

forming their fervice prefcribed for this place ; and feemed to put them in a terrible

fear of their lives, beyond what appeared in the reft of the company ; though con-

fidering the fordidnefs of their prefent condition, and the extraordinary rewards, which
they boaft to be their due in the world to come, one would think in rcafon, they of ;il)

men fliould have the leaft caufe to difcovcr fo grcL a fear of death, and fu much fond-

nefs of a life like theirs.

But this alarm was foon over, and every one returned to his former purpofe : fome
ftripped and bathed themfelvcs in the river ; others cut down boughs from the trees ;

every man was employed one way or other, to take a meniorial of this flmious stream.

Th^ water was very turpid, and too - ipid to be fwam againft. For its breadth, it

might be about twenty yards over ; and in depth it far exceeded my height. On the

other fide there feemed to be a much larger thicket than on that where we were

;

but we durft not fwim over, to take any certain account of that region, for fear of the

Arabs; there being three guns fired juft over againft us, and (as we might guefs by
their reports) very near the river.

Having finiftied our defign here, we were fummoned to return by the mofolem ;

who carried us back into the middle of the plain, and there fitting under his tent, made
us pafs before him, man by man, to the end he might take the more exacl account of us,

and lofe nothing ofhiscaphar. We feemed at this place to be near the Dead Sea, and
fome of us had a great defire to go nearer, and take a view of thofe prodigious waters.

But this could not be attempted, without the licence of our commander in chief. We
therefore fent to requeft his permiflion for our going, and a guard to attend us ; both

which he readily granted, and we immediately profecuted our purpofe.

Coming within about half an hour of the fea, we found the ground uneven, and

varied into hillocks, much refembling thofe places in Engloid where there have been

anciently lime-kilns. Whether thefe might be the pits at which the kings of Sodoui

and Gomorrah were overthrown by the four kings, Gen. 14. 10, I will not de-

termine.

Coming near the fea we pafied through a kind of coppice, of buflies and reeds ; in

the midft of which our guide, who was an Arab, fliewed us a fountain of frefli watei',

rifing not above a furlong from the lea ; frefh water he called it, but we found it

brackifli.

The Dead Sea is enclofed on the eaft and weft with exceeding high mount.iins ; on
the north it is bounded with the plain of Jericho, on which fide alfo it receives the waters

of Jordan ; on the fouth it is open, and extends beyond the reach of the eye. It is

faid to be twenty-four leagues long, and fix or feven broad.

On the (hore of the lake we found a black fort of pebbles, which being held in tl.c

6ame of a candle foon burns, and yields a fmoke of an intolerable ftench. It has tliis

property, that it lofes only of its weight, but not of its bulk by burning. The hills

V Y 2 bordering
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bordering upon tlio h\ke, arc laitl to abouiiil with this fort of fulphureous ftones. I fiiw

pieces of it at the convent of St. John in the \\'ilcineefs, two feet fquare. Tliey were

carved in baflb rolievo, and polilhed 10 as great a hiltre as black marble is capable of.

and were deilgnetl for the ornamenj- of the new church at the convent.

It is a conunon tradition, that birds attempting to fly over this fea, drop down dead

into it ; and that no (ifh, nor other fort of animal can endure thefe deadly waters. The
former report I law achially confuted, by feveral birds flying about and over the fea,

without any vifibic harm ; the latter alfo I have fome realbn to fufpect as falfe, having

obferved among the pebbles on the fhore, two or three fliells of fifli refembling oyfler-

fhtlls. Thefe were cafl: up by the waves, at two hours dillance from the mouth of
Jordan ; which I mention, leii; it fliould be fufpeded that they might be brought into

the fea that wav.

As for the bitumen, for which the f^a had been fo famous, there was none at the

place where we were. But it is gathered near the mountains on both fides in great

plenty. I had feveral lumps of it brought me to Jerufalem. It exaflly rcfembles pitch,

and cannot readily be dilHnguiflied frotn it, but by the fulphureoiifnefs of its fmell

and tafte.

The water of the lake was very limpid, and fait to the higheft degree ; and not only

fait, but alfo extreme bitter and naufeous. Being willing to make an experiment of its

Ilrength, I went into it, and found it bore up my body in fwimming with an uncommon
force. But as for that relation of fonie authors, that men wading into it were buoyed
up to the top, as foon as they go as deep as tlie navel ; I found it, upon experiment^

not true.

Being defirous to fee the remains (if there were any) of thofe cities anciently fituate

in this place, imd made fo dreadful an example of the divine vengeance, I diligently fur-

veyed the waters, as far as my eye could reach ; but neither could 1 difcern any heaps

of ruins, nor any fraoke afcending above the furface of the water ; as is ufually defcribed

in the writings and maps of geographers. But yet I muft not omit what was con-

fidently attefted to me by the father guardian, and procurator of Jerufalem ; both

men in years, and feemingly not defl;itute either of Tenfe or probity, viz. that they had
once actually feen one of thefe ruins ; that it was fo near the fliore, ai.J !he waters fo

fhallow, at that time, that they together with fome Frenchmen went to it, and found
there feveral pillars, and other fragments of buildings. The caufe of our being deprived

of this fight was, I fuppofe, the height of the water.

On the weft fide of the fea is a fhiall promontory, near which, as our guides told us,.

flood the monument of Lot's metamorphofed wife
;

part of which (if they may be
credited) is vifible at this day. But neither would the prefcnt occafion permit us to

go and examine the truth of this relation ; neither, had the opportunity ferved, could

we give faith enough to their report, to induce us to go on fuch an errand.

As for the apples of Sodom, fo much talked of, I neither faw, nor heard of any here-,

abouts : nor was there any tree to be feen near the lake, from which one might expeft

fuch a kind of fruit* ; which induce me to believe that there may be a greater deceit

in this fruit, than that which is ufually repeated of it ; and that its very being as well

as its beauty, is a fiction, only kept up, as my lord Bacon obferves many other falfe no-

tions are, beoaufeit frrves i'or a good allufion, and helps the poets to a fimilitude.

In our return from the Dead Sea, at about one hour's diltance from it, we came to an

eld ruined Greek couvciu. Tliere was good part of the church remaining, with
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feveral pieces of painting entire ; as tlie figures of foveral Greek faints, and over the altar

the reprefentation of our Lord's laft fuppcr, with this text of holy writ fairly infcrlbed,

AdSttt (pxytrt, &c. Hereabout, and alfo in many other places of the plain, I per.

ceived a itrong fcent of honey and wax, (the fun being very hot) ; and the bees weru

very indultrious about the bloffonis of that fjlt weed which the plain produces. lu

about one hour and a half more we returned to our tents and company, at the fame
place where we ilept tlie night before ; and there we fpent this night alfo.

Amongfl: the products of this place, I faw a very remarkable fruit, called by the

Arabs zacho-ne. It grows upon a thorny bu(h, with fmall leaves ; and both in (hape

and colour refembles a fmall unripe walnut. The kernel of this fruit the Arabs bray

in a mortar ; and then putting the pulp liito fcalding water, they fkimofFan oil, which
rifes to the top. This oil they tiike inwardly iot bruifes, and apply it outwardly to

green wounds, preferring it before balm of Gilead. I procured a brittle of it, and have

found it, upon fnuiU trials, a very healing medicine. The rofes of Jericho were not to

be found at this feafon.

Wednefday, March 31.—Tliis morning we all decamped at half an hour after two^

and returning the fame way by which we came, arrived in about fix hours near the walls

of Jerufalem. Our company did not think lit to enter the city, refolving to go imme-
diately for Bethlehem. In order to which, we turned down into the valley of Jeho-
faphat ;, and fo palling by the city, inftantly took the road to the place intended.

From Jerufalem to Bethlehem, is but two hours travel. The country through which
the road lies, is the valley of Rephaim ; as may be gathered from Jos. Ant. lib. 4,
cap 10. A valley fo famous for being the theatre of David's victories againll the

Philidines, 2 Sam. 3. 23. In the road you meet with thefe following remarkable

places. Firft, a place faid to be the houfe of Simeon, that venerable old prophet, who
taking our blclfed Saviour in his arms, lung his ' nunc dimittis' in the temple. Secondly,

the famous turpentine tree, in the Ihade of v/hich the bleffed Virgin is faid to have re-

pofed, when Ihe was carrying Chrifl in her arms, to prefent him to the Lord at Jerufalem.

Thirdly, a convent dedicated to St. Elias, the impreis of whofe body, the Greek monks
refiding here pretend to (hew in a hard ftone, which was wont to ferve him for his

bed. Near this convent alfo is a well, where you are told it was that tlie (far appeared
totheeaflern magi, to their exceeding joy. Fourthly, Rachel's tomb ; this may probably

be the true place of her interment, mentioned Gen. 35. 19. But the prei'ent fipul-

chral monument can be none of that which Jacob ereded : for it appears plainly to be
a modern and Turkilh ftrufture. Near this monument is a Uttle piece of ground, in

which are picked up a little fort of fmall round flones, exadly refcmbhng peafe ; con-
cerning which they have a tradition here, that they were once truly what they now ferm
to be ; but that the bleffed Virgin petrified them by a miracle, in punilhment to a

furly ruftick, who denied her the charity of a handful of them to relieve her
hunger.

Being arrived at Bethlehem, we immediately made a circular vlfit to all the holy

places belonging to it : as namely, the place where it is faitl our bleffed Lord was born
;

the manger in which it is faid he was laid ; the chapel of St. Jofeph, his fuppofed
lather ; that of the Iimocents ; thofe of St. jerom, of St. Paula and Kuftochium, and
of Eufebius of Cremona ; and lailly, the fchool of St. Jerom. All which places it

fliall fuflice jufl to name.

From tlie top of the church, we had a large profpci^t of the adjacent country. The
mofl remarkable places in view were Tekoah, fituate on the fide of a hill, about nine
miles dillant to thclbuthward } Engedi, diltant about three luiles eallward 5 and fome-

v,-hat.
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what farther off, the fame way, a high lliarp hill, called the Mountain of the Franks,

becaufe defended by a party of the crufaders forty years after the lofs of Jerufalem.

Thurfday, April i
. —This morning we went to fee fome remi-rkable places in the

neighbourhood of Bethlehem. The firft place that we directed our courfe to, was
thofe flmious fountains, pools and gardens, about one hour and a quarter diftant from
Bethlehem fouthward, faid to have been the contrivance and delight of king Solomon.

To thofe works and places of pleafure that great prince is fuppcfed to allude, I'xcl. 2.

5, 6, where amongCi the other indanccs of his magnificence, he reckons up his gardens,

and vineyards, and pools.

As for the pools, they arc three in number, lying in a row above each other ; being

fo difpofed, tiiat the waters of the uppermofl may dcfcend into the fecond, and thofe

of the fecond into the third. I'heir figure is quadrangular ; the breadth is the Hime in

all, amounting to about ninety paces; and in their length there is fome difference

between them : the firff: being about one hundred and fixty puces long, the fecond two
hundred, ihe third two hundred and twenty. They all are lined with wall, and
plaiftered, and contain a great depth of water.

Clofe by the pools is a pleafant caftle of a modern ftrufture ; and at about tlie dif-

rance of one hundred and forty paces from them, is the foimtain from which principally

they derive their waters. This, the friars will have to be that fealed fountain, to which

the holy fpoufe is compared. Can. 4. 12. And, in ronfirmadon of this opinion, they

pretend a tradition, that king Solomon fhut up thefe fprings, and kept the door of them
fealed with his fignet ; to the end that he might preferve the waters for his drinking, in

tb.eir natural fVeflmefs and purity. Nor was it difficult thus to fecure them, they rillnt>;

under ground, and having no avenue to them but a little hole like fo the mouth of a

narrow well. Through this hole you defcend direftly down, but not without fome
difficulty, for about four yards ; and then arrive in a vaulted room, fifteen paces long,

and eight broad. Joining to this, is another room of the fame falhion, but fomewhat

lofs. Both thefe rooms are covered with handfome flone arches, very ancient, and
perhaps the work ofSolomon himfelf.

You find here fi)ur places at which the water rifes : from thofe feparate fources it is

conveyed by little rivulets, into a kind of bafin, and from thence is carried by a large

fubterrancous palVagc down into the pools, hi the way, before it arrives at the pools,

there is an aqueduct of brick pipes, which receives part of the dream, and carries it by
ir.any turnings and windings, about the mountains, to Jerufalem.

Below the pools here runs down a narrow rocky valley, enclofed on both fides with

liigh mountains. This, the friars will have to be the enclofed garden, alludtd to in the

fame place of the (Canticles before cited. ' A garden enclofed is my filler, my fpoufe ;

a fpring flmt up, a fountain fealed.' What truth there may bo in this conjedture, I

cannot abfolutely pronounce. As to the pools, it is probable enough, they may be

the fame with Solomon's; there not being the like ftore of excellent fpring-water to

be met with any where elfe, throughout all Paleftine. But for the gardens one may
fafely affirm that if So'omon made them, in the rocky ground which is now alligncd

for thpm, he demonftratcd greater power and wealth in finifhing his defign, than he

did "-:[' vm in choofing th'e place for it.

F'i in ihefe memorials of Solomon, we returned towards Bethlehem again, in order

to vifit fome places nearer home. The places we faw were the field where it is faid

the fliepherds were watching their flocks, when they received the glad tidings of the

birth of Chriff ; :.n J not lar from the field, the village where they dwelt ; nnd a

little on the right hand of the village, an old defolate nunnery built by St. Paula, and

made
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made the more memorable by her dying in it. Thefe places are all within about half a

mile of the convent, eaftward ; and with thefe we finiflied this morning's work.

Having feen what is ufually vifited on the fouth and eaft of Bethlehem, we
Tralked out after dinner to the weftward, to fee what was remarkable on that fide. The
firft place we were guided to was the Well of David, fo called, becaufe held lo be the

fame that David fo paflionately thirfted after, 2 Sam. 2^. 15. It is a well (or rather a

ciftern) fupplied onlywith rain, without any natural excellency in its waters to make them
defirable ; but it feems David's fpirit had a farther aim.

About two furlongs beyond this well, are to be feen fome remains of an old aquedudl,

vvhirb anciently conveyed the waters from Solomon's pools to Jerufalem. This is laid

to be the genuine work of Solomon ; and may well be allowed to be in reality, what

it is pretended for. It is carried all along upon the furface of the ground, and is com-
pcfed of ftones feet fquare, and thick, perforated with a cavity of inches

diameter, to make the channel. Thefe ft;ones are let into each other witli a fillet framed

round about the cavity »o prevent leakage ; and united to each other with fo firm a

cement, that that they will fometimes fooner break (though a kind of coarfe marble)

than endure a feparation. This train of ftonus was covered, for its greater fecurity,

with a cafe of fmaller ftones, laid over it in a very ftrong mortar. The whole work
feems to be endued with fuch abfoliite firmnefs, as if it had been defigned for eternity.

But the Turks have demonftrated in this inftance, that nothing can be fo well wrought,

but they are able to deftroy it. For of this ftror^g aqueduft, which was carried

formerly five or fix leagues, with fo vaft expence and labour, you fee now only here and
there a fragment remaining.

Returning from this place, we went to fee the Greek and Armenian convents ; which

are contiguous to that of the Latins, and have each their fcveral doors opening into

the chapel of the Holy Manger. The next place we went to fee was the grot of the

blelfed Virgin. It is within thirty or forty yards of the convent ; and is reverenced

upon the account of a tradition, that the blelfed Virgin here hid herfelf and her divine

Babe from the fury of Herod, for fome time before their departure into Egypt. The
grot is hollowed into a chalky rock ; but this whitenefs they will have to be not na-

tural, but to have been occafioned by fome miraculous drops of the blefled Virgin's

milk, which fell from her breaft while fhe was fuckling the Holy Infant. And fo much
are they poffefled with this opinion, that they believe the chalk of this grotto has a

miraculous virtue for encreafing women's milk. And I was affured from many hands,

that it is very frequently taken by the women hereabouts, as well Turks and Arabs,

as Chriftians, for that purpofe, and that with very good effeft ; which perhaps may
be true enough, it being well known how much fancy is wont to do in things of tins

nature.

Friday, April 2.—The next morning, prefenting the gu...' dian with two chequcens

a piece for his civilities to ui, we took our leaves of I3ethlehem, defigning jull to go vifit

the VVilderncfs and convent of St. John Baptift, and fo return to Jerufalem.

In this ftage we firft crolfed purt of that famous valley, in which it is faid that the

Angel in one night did fuch prodigious execution, in the army of Sennacherib. Having

travelled about half an hour, we c.ne to a village called Bootefhellah ; concerning

which they relate this remarkable property, that no Trk can live in it above tv/o years.

By virtue of this report, whether true or falfe, the Chriltians keep the villa;. • ' tiicia-

felves without moieftation ; no Turk being willing to ftake his life in expei^aentiiig

the truth of it. In fomcwhat lels than an hour more we came to the fou;it;iin..

where they told us, but faliely, that Philip ba^^tized the iEtliiopian eunuch. T

5
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j»iilTao;e he! I.', k'i roc!;y ami unovcn, that jilRrims finding how difllcult the road Is for

a finolo horll-miin, are ready to think it iniiioilible tliac a chariot (liich as the eunuch
rodL! in, Acts 8. 28) fln>u!J ever have been able to ;;o this way. But it nnill not be

judged v.hat tlie road Was in ancient times, by what llie ne^li;j;ence of the 'I'urks ha;t

now rcduceil it to; tor I obferved not Far from t'le fountain, a place where the rocV-

hi'd been cut away in old time, in order to lay oj/cn a tjood road ; b\- whicli 1' ma/ !)

iuppofed that the fa-ne care was ufed a,i aloni; this pailage, tliou^^h n.w t'n'e and

negligence have obliterated both the fruit ii.d alnioft the (igns of Inch lubr ur,

A little Ixyond this fi^untain, we came to uiat which they call the villa re o' St. i'hflip;

at which afccnding a very iteep hill, .e arri\ xi at the Wildernefs (v\Sr. John ; 11 wil'i r.

nefs it is called, as being very rocky and ivountainou". ; but is v>ell cu!uv;ited, am*

produces plenty of corn, vines, and olive trees. After ; good hf-' r's trav. ' in this

wildernefs, we came to the cave and fountain, where, as tinv fay, tlie B>nti(l exercifeil

thofe feveie auiterities related of him. Matt. 3. 4, Near tii: - cell there (fill grow fome
old locufl ;; -e;, the monuments of the ignnraiice of tlie midd'e times. Th;,'e the

friars aver to be the very fame that yielded fulk'nance to th'> Bao it ; nnd the popilh

pilgrims,wl;i 1 dare not be wifer than fuch blind guide., gather tiie Iruii of them, and carrv

it away v.ith g:e.ir devotion.

Having ('• ne v.Itli this r>i :ce, %vediicc\ed oar r'ourfe toward the vonAcin of Si. John,

which is about a league oilt -n; eaflwird. In our way we palfetl along one fide ot

the valley of F.lah, where Dav-d '.v the giUi^t, that defter of the army of Ifrael,

I Sam, 17. Viu hr.d likevvifc hi f'gat Modon, a village on the top of a high hill, the

burying place of thole Iteroieal It eiders of iheir country, the Maccabec ;.

Being - ome near the conveiii. , we were led a little .")ut of the wav, to vi(i': a place which

they call tii. houfe o» 1 !i/:ai;eth,the mother of the Baptilt. This was fori'K ily a convent

alfo ; but it is now a lieap of ruins, and the oidy remarkable place left in. it is a grotto,

in which (you arc told J it was that the biefled Virgin faluted EUzabeth, and pronounced

')er divine Magnihcr.r I.uke i. 46.

The prefent convo' of St. John, which is now inhabited, ftai^ds at about three fur-

lohg^" diitant from thi>-. houfe of I'^liisabeth ; and is fuppoi'ed to be built at the place

where St, John w;:s born. If you chance to aik how it came to pafs, that Elizabeth lived

in one h lufe, wlien fliewasbig with the Bapt'fl:,and in another when (he brought him
fonli i" til': ;mf\\er you are like to rccei\'e k, that the former was her country, the

latter her t' y, habitation; and that it i;; no wonder for a wife of one of the prieils of

better rank (fiich as flie was, Luke 1. 6.) fo be provided with fuch variety.

The convent of St. John has been, within thele four years, rebu.'lt from the ground.

It is at prefent a la -ge fquare building, uniform and neat all over ; but that which k
nioft e;,^inently beautiful in it, is its church. It coniifts of three aiiles, and has in the

middle a handforne cupola, under which is a pavement of Mofaic, equal to, if not ex-

ceeding the fined works of the ancients in that kind. At the upper end of the north

aifle, you go down feven marble fteps, to a very lj)lendid altar, erefled over the very

place where ihey fay the holy Baptifl; was born. Here are artificers dill employed, in

adding further beauty and ornament to this convent ; and yet it has been fo expenfivc

a work -.'ready, that the friars themftlves give out, there is not a ftcme laid in it but has

coft them -' dollar j which confidering the large fums exacted by the Turk? for licence

to begin labrics of this nature, and alfo their perpetual extortion and ''v^Miiis after-

ward?, befides the necefliiiy charge of buildiiig. may be allowed to pafV • no extra-

vagant hyperb:)Ie.

Returning
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Returning from St. Jolm's toward Jcrufalcm, we came In about three quarters of an
hour to a convent oF the Greeks, raking its name from the holy crofs. This convent is

very neat in its ftructure, and i:i its fituation deliglitfiiL But that which mofl: diferves

to benotcd in it, is tlie reafon of its name and foundation. It is becaulo here is the

earth, that nouriflied the root, that bore the tree, that yielded the timber that made tlie

crofs. Under the high altar you are fliewn a hole in the ground, where the Hump of
the tree llooil, and it meets with not a few vilitants fo much veryer Itocks than irfcif,

as to fall down and worlhip it. This convent is not above half an hour from Jeru-

falem ; to which ])lace we returned this evening, being the fifth day fmce our
departure thence.

After our return, we w'ere invited Into the convent, to have our feet w-aflied ; a cere-

mony performed to each pilgrim by the father guardian himfelf. The wliole fociety

flands round, finging fome Latin hymns, all the while the father guardian is doing his

otfice ; and when he has done, every friar comes in order, and kiffes the f^et of the

pilgrim. All this was performed v»ith great order and folcmnity ; and if it fervcd eitlier

to telUfy a fincere humility and charily in them, or to improve thofe excellent graces in

others, it might pafs for no uimfeful ceremony.

Saturday, iVpril 3.—We went about mid-day to fee the function of the holy fire.

This is a ceremony kept up by the Greeks and Armenians, upon a perfuafion that every

Eafter eve there is a miraculous flame defcends from heaven hito the Holy Sepulchre,

and kindles all the lamps and candles there, as the facrifice was burnt at the prayers of

Elijah, I Kings, 18.

Coming to the church of the Holy Sepulchre, we found it crowded with a numerous
and diftraded mob, making a hideous clamour very unfit fur that facred place, and
better becoming bacchanals than chrillians. Getting with fome llruggle through

this crowd, we went up into the gallery on that fide of the church next the Latin

convent, whefice we could difcern all that palled in this religious frenzy.

They began their diforders by running round the Holy Sepulchre with all their

might and fwiftnefs, crying out as they went, Huia ! which fignifies, ' This is he, or

this is it ;* an exprelTion by which they affert the verity of the chriflian religion. After

they had by thefe vertiginous circulations and clamours turned their heads, and in-

flanied their madnefs, they began to ad the moft antic tricks and pofiures, in a thoulanJ

Ihapes of diltraftlc , Sometimes they dragged one another along the floor all round

the fepulchre ; fometimes they fet one man upright on another's flioulders, and in

this poft:ure marched round ; fometimes they took men with their heels upward, and
hurried them about in fuch an indecent manner, as to expofe their nudities ; fometimes

they tnmblrd roiind the fepulchre, after the manner of tumblers on the ftage. In a

'^./oid, nothing can be imagined more rude or extravagant, than what was aded upon
this occafion.

In this tumultuous frantic humour they continued from twelve till four of the clock

:

the reafon of which delay was, becaufe of a fuit that was then in debate before the

cadi, betwixt the Greeks and Armenians ; the former endciu-ouring to exclude the

latter from having any fiiare in this miracle. Both parties ha\ 'ij expended (as I was

informed) five thoufar i dollars between them, in this fbohfli controverfy ; the c>di at

l.i.'l ga- ' ntv'iicc, that tuey {hc\ild enter the Holy Sepulchre together, as had beci ufual

at £" ',ei times. .Sentence being :hus given, at four of the clock both nations v out on
TV ', their ceremony. The Greeks firil fet out, in a proceflSon round the I' Jy Se-

i'iilchre, andiamediately at their htds ."oUowed the Armenians, In this ore. jr they

VOL. X, . z z comfafled
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compafTed tho Holy Sepulchre thrice, havinjr produced all their gallantry of ftandard*,

dreamers, crucifixes, and embroidered habits upon this occafion.

Toward the end of this procefrion, there was a pigeon came fluttering into the cupola

ovor the Sepulchre; at fight of which, there was a greater lliout and clamour than !)e.

fore. This bird, the Latins told us, was purpofely let fly by the Greeks, to doctn've the

people into an opinion that it was a vifible defcent of the Holy GholL
The procefTion being over, the fufFragan of the Greek patriarch (he being himfclf at

Conllantinople), and the principal Armenian bilhop approached to tho cloor of the

fepulchre, and cutting the firing with which it was faltened and fealed, entered in,

Ihutting the door after them ; all the candles and lamps within having been before

extinguifhod, in the prefence of the Turks and other witnefles. The exclamations were

doubled, as the miracle drew nearer its accomplifliment ; and the people preifed with

fuch vehemence towards the door of the fepulchre, that it was not in tlie power of the

Turks fet to guard it, with the fevereft drubs to keep them off. The caufe of their

prefling in this manner, is the great defire they have to light their caudles at the hoJy

flame, as foon as it is firft brought out of the fepulchre ; it being efleemed the moll

facred and pure, as coming immediately from heaven.

The two miracle-mongers had not been above a minute in the holy fepulchre, when
the glimmering of the holy fire was feen, or imagined to appear, through fome chink;;

of the door ; and certainly Bedlam itfelf never faw fuch an unruly iranfport as was
produced in the mob at this fight.

Immediately after, out came the two priefls with bla/ing torches in their hands, which
they held up at the door of the fepulchre, while the people thronged about with inex-

preffible ardour j every one ftriving to obtain a part of the firll and pureft flame. The
Turks, in the mean nme, with huge clubs, laid them on without mercy ; but all this could

not repel them, the excefs of their tranfport making them infenfible of pain. Thofe
that got the fire applied it immediately to their beards, faces, and bofbms, pretending

that it would not burn like an earthly flame ; but I plainly faw, none of them could

endure this experiment long enough to make good that pretenfion.

So many hands being employed, you may be fure it could not be fong before innu-

merable tapers were lighted. The whole church, galleries, and every place feemed in-

ftantly to be in a flame : and with this illumination the ceremony ended.

It mufl be owned, that thofe two within the fepulchre performed their part with great

quicknefs and dexterity ; but the behaviour of the rabble without, very much difcredited

the miracle. The Ladns take a great deal of pains to expofe this ceremony, as r. moft

fhameful impofl:ure, and a fcandal to the Chrifli;m religion
;
perhaps out of envy, that

others fliould be maflcrs of fo gainful a bufinefs ; but the Greeks and Armenians pin

their faith upon it, and make their pilgrimages chiefly upon this motive ; and it is the

deplorable unhappinefs of tlnir priefls, that having adled the cheat (o long al-

ready, they are forced now to fland to it, for fear of endangering the apoftacy of

their people.

Going out of the church, after the rout was over, we faw feveral people gathered

about the flone of unttion, who, having got a good flore of candles lighted with the holy

fire, were employed in daubing pieces of linen with the wicks of them and the melting

wax ; which pieces of linen were defigned for winding-fheets ; and it is the

opinion of tliefe poor people, that if they can but have the happinefs to be buried

in a Oiroud finutted with this ceJellial fire, it will certainly I'ecure them from the flames

ofbcU.

I Sunday,
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Sundav, April 4.—This day beinp our F.aflcr, \vc did not go abroad to vifit any places,

the time requiring an employment of another nature.

Monday, April 5.—This morning we went to i'ec fome more of the curiofitics wh'ch

had been yet unvifited by us. The tirlt place we came to was that which they call St.

Peter's prifon, from which he was d'.'livcred by the Angel, Ads 12. It is clofe by the

church of the Holy Sepulchre, and iHU fcrves for its primitive ufe. About the fpace of

a furlong from thence, we came to an old church, held to have been built by Helena,

in the place where Hood the houi'e of Zebedee. '1 his is in the hands of the Greeks, who
tell you, that Zebetlee being a tilhcrman, w as wont to bring fifli from Joppa hither, and
to vend it at this place. Not far from hence we came to the place where, t'ley fay,

Hood anciently the iron gate, which opened to Peter of its own accord. A few fteps

further, is the fmall church built over the houfe of Mark, to which the Apoftle direfted

liis courfe, after his miraculous gaoUdelivery. The Syrians (\vho have this place in

their cu(tody) pretend to (liew you the very window at whif.h Rhoda looked cut, while

Peter knocked at the door. In the church they Ihew a S^ riac manufcript of the New
Teftament in folio, pretended to be eight hundred and ^if;y-two years old ; and a little

{lone font, ufed by the Apoftles themfelves in baptizing. About one hundred and fifty

paces farther in the fame ftreet, is that which they call the houfe of St. Thomas, con-

verted formerly into a church, but now a mofque. Not many paces farther is another

ftreet eroding the former, which leads you on the right hand to the place where they fay

our Lord appeared, after his refurreftioa, to the three Marys, Matth. 28. g. Three
Marys, the friars tell you, though in that place of St. Matthew mention is made but of

two. The fame ftreet carries you on the left hand to the Armenian convent. The
Armenians have here a very large and delightful fpace of ground ; their convent and

gardens taking up all that part of Mount Sion which is within the walls of the city.

Their church is built over the place where, they fay, St. James, the brother ofJohn, was
beheaded. Ads i a. 2. In a fmall chapel on the north-fide of the church, is fliewn

the very place of his decollation. In this church are two altars fet ni' with extraordi-

nary fplendour, being decked with rich mitr' , embroidered copes, crv-^^es both filver

and gold, crowns, chalices, and other church utenfils without number, i.. ' niddle

cf the church is a pulpit made of tortoife-lhell and mother of pearl, with < .;autifui

tanopy or cupola over it, of the fame fabric. The tortoile-fhell and mother of pearl

are fo exquifitely mingled and inlaid in each other, that the work far exceeds the mate-

rials. In a kind of anti-chapel to this clmrch, there are laid up on one fide of an altar,

three large rough ftonefi, efteemed very precious ; as being, one of them, the ftone upon
which Mofescaii the two tables, when he broke tlie. i, in indignation at the* idolatry of

the Ifraelites ; the other two being brought, one from the place of our Lord's baptifm,

the other from that of his transfiguration.

Leaving this convent, we went a little farther to another fmall church, which was

likewife in the hands of the Armeaians. This is fuppofed to be founded in the place

where Anruis's houfe ftood. Within the church, not far from the do •, '" '^ewn a hole

in the wall, denoting the place where one of the officers of the higl ^ -..' fmote our

blelfed Saviour, John 18. 22. The officer, by whofe impious hand that buffet was

given, the friars will have to be the fame Malchus whofe ear our Lord had healed. In

the court before this chapel is an olive tree, of which it is reported, that Clhrift was

clained to it for fome .time by order of Annas, to fecure him from efqaping.

From the houfe of Annas we were condufted out of Sion gate, which is near adjoin,

jng to th"' which they call t' > houfe of Cajaphas, where is another fmall chapel

iielongi." > to the.Armeuiaus. Here, under the altar, they tell us is depofited that

•Li. z very
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very ftonc wliich wm laid to focure the door of our Saviour's fcpulchre, Mat. 27. ^0.

It was ;i long lime kept in the church of the Sepulchre ; but the Armenians, not niai\y

years lince. Rule it from thence by a ftratageni, and conveyed it to this place. The
Itoneis two yards and a quarter long;, iiigh one yard, and bro.id as much. It is plaif-

tered all over, except in live or fix little places, where it is left bare to receive the

ininicdiatc kitlls and other devotions ol pilgrims. Here is likewife Ihewu a little ceil

faid to have been our Lord's prifcn ild i^e morning when he was carrie'I

from hence before Pilate; and alio riie j-'aCt viiere Peter was frighted into a denia.

of his marter.

A little fiuiher without the gnte i ; the church of the Cocnaculum, where they fay

Chrill inflitutcd his ia(l ("upper. U is now a mol'que, and not to be feen by ChriUia.is.

Near tiiis is a well, whicli is faid to mark out the place at which the Apoilles divided

from each other, in order to j>-o every man to his feveral charge ; and clofe by the well

arc the ruins of a houfe in which the blclVed Virgin is fupix .'
.

' ive breathed her laft.

Going eaflward, a little way down the hill, we were lliewn the plac^' where a Jew
arrefted the corpfe of the Bleifed Virgin, as fhe ws carrieil to her interment ; for which
impious prefumption, he iiail his hand withered whorewuh he had feized the bier.

About as much low. Jii the middle of the hill, they ihcw you the gDt in which
St. Peter wept fo bitter'; 'or his inconftancy to his Lord.

We extended our ciruit no farther at this time; b^t entered the city again at Sion

gate. Turning do.vn as foon as we had entered, on the right hand, and going about

two furlongs clofe by the city wall, we were had into a garden lying at the foot of

Mount Moriah, on the fouth fide. Hen^ we were Ihewn feveral large vaults, annexed
to the mountain 0:1 this (ide, and running at leall fifty yards und,er ground. They were
built in two allies, arched at i p with huge lirm Itone, and fullained with tall pillars

confuting each of one fingle (tone, and two yards in diameter. This might, pollibly,

be ibnic under-ground work m.ide to enlarge the area of the Temple; for Joftp' 's

feems to defcribe fomc fuch work as this, ereded over the valley on this fide ol me
Temple, Ant. Jud. Hb. 15. cap. ult.

From thefe vavili.s, we returned toward the convent. In our way we paflTed through

the Turkidi bazars, and took a view of thr beautiful gate of the Temple ; but we ciuild

but juft view it in pafling, it not being fafe to flay here long, by reafon of the fuper-

llition of the Turks.

Tuefday, April 6.—The next morning we took another progrefs about the city. We
made our exit at Bethlehem gate, and turning down on the left hand under the calUe

of the Pifans, came, in about a furlong and a half, to thai which they call Bathiheba's

pool. It lies at the bottom of Mouni Sion, anil is fupj <'ed to be the fame in which
IVathduba was waihing herfelf, when i.):ivid fpied her trom the terrace of his palace.

But others refer this accident to another leifer pool in a garden, juil within Bethlehem

gate ; and, p'^hans, both opinions are eqi).\!'y in the right.

A little below tln.s poo', begins the v..lley of Hinnom ; on the weft fide of uhich is

the place called anciently the Pc iters Field, and afti-rwaids the Field of Blood, from us

being purchafed with the pieces of filvcr which were the price of the blood of Chriil

;

but at p'"tfeiit, from that veneration which it has itaiiua amongll Chriftians, it is

called C'ampo Saii<Slo. It is a fmall platofgromv it alove thirty yards long, and

about h.ilf as much broad. One moiety of it is t; ' up l)y a ilquare fabric twelve

yards hi'^li, built for a cl!?rnel houfe. The corpfes ire let Jown uito it from the top,

there being five holes left open for rhat purpofe. Looking down through thefe holes

we could fee nuny bodies under feveial degrees of decay ; from which it may be"

7 conjeiStured,
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conjctSln-od, that this grave does not ke tfi;\t quick difpatch with the corpfes com-
mitted ;> it, which is commonly n-^or^-d. 'I'iie Armenians have tfu^ command ot ihis

burying place, for which they pay the Turks a rcntof'one z:quin a Jay. The earth is

of a chalky hibibmco hereabouts.

A little below tlie Canipo San£lo, is flicwn an intrirife cave or frpulchre, confiflintr

of feveral rooms one within another, in which »hc Apodles are fai;! to have hid tliem-

felves, when they forlbok their Matter, and iled. The entrance oi the cave difcovers

figni of its having birn adorned with paintin;;; in ancient times.

A Htlle farther the valley ofllinnom terminates that of Jeholaphat miming' crofs the

mouth of it. Alonjf the bottom of" this latter valley runs the brook Cedron ; a brook in

winter-time, but without the lead drop ol water in it all the tiim; we were at Jerufalem.

In the valley of Jehofaphat, the fird tiling you are carried to is the well of Nehe-
miah; fo called, becaufe reputed to be the lanii- place front which that reftorer of

Ifrael recovered the iire of the altar, after the liabylonidi captivity, 2 Mace. 1.19. A
little higher in the valley, on the left hand, you come to a tree, fuppofed to mark out

the place where the evangelical prophet was fawn afunder. About one hundred paces

highi.'r, on the fmie fide, is the pool of Siloam. It was anciently dignified v/ith a church

builr over it : but when we were there, a tanner made no fcruple to drefs his hides in it.

Going about a furlong farther on the fame fide, you come to the fountain of the bleflTcd

Virgin, fo called becaufe die was wont (as is reported) to rcfort hither lor water; but

at what time, and upon what occafions, it is not yet agreed. Over againd this fountain,

on the other fide of the valley, is a village called Siloe, in which Solomon is faid to have

kept his drange wives ; and above the village is a hill called the Mountain of Odence,.

becaufe there Solomon built the high places mentioned, i Kings, 1 1.7, iiis wives having

perverted his wife heart to follow their idolatrous abominations in his declining years.

On the fame fide, and not far didant from Siloe, they diew another yVceldama, or

Field of Blood ; l"o called, becaufe there it was that Judas, by the jud judgment of

God, met with his compounded death, Mat.27. 5. Atis i. iS, 19. A liltic farther on
the fain lide of the valley, they Ihewed us feveral Jewidi monuments. Amongd the

red there are two noble antiquities, which they call the Sepulchre of Zachary, and the

Pillar ot Abfolom. Clofeby the latter, is the Sepulchre of Jehofaphat, from which the

vi'hole valley takes its name.
Upon the edge of the hill, on the oppofite fide of the valley, there runs along in a

direct ' ne, the wall of the city. Near the corner of which, there is a diori end of a

pillar, rting out of the wall. Upon this pillar the Turks have a tradition, that Ma-
homet Ihall iit in judgment at the lad; day ; and that all the world (hall be gathered

together in the valley below, to receive their doom from his mouih. A little farther

northward is the gate of the Temple. It is at prefent walled up, becaufe the Turks
here have a prophecy, that their dedrudion drall enter at thai gate; the completion of

which prediction they endeavour by this means to prevent. Below this gate., in the

bottom of the valley, is a broad hard done, difcovering evt/rai impreihoni. upon it,

which you may fancy to be footdeps. Thefe the friars tel! )o\\ are prints mad.' by our

blcfled Saviour's feet, when after his apprehenfion he was hurried violently away to the

tribunal of his blood-thirdy ju-rfecutors.

From hence, keeping dill in the bottom of the vail v, you come in a few jiaces

to a place, which they call the Sepulchre of the blelfed Virgin. It has a magnificent

defcent down imo it of lorty-feven Itairs: on the right hand, as you go down, is the

Sepulchre of St. Aam, the mother ; and on the kit, that of St. Jofeph, the hufband of

the blelfed Virgin..

Having

MI N
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Having finilhcd our viiit to this place, we went up the hill toward the city, in ihr

fide of the allent, we wore (hewn a hroad lli)ne, on whiili they fay St. Sicphen K' lul

martyrdom ; and not I'ar from it is a grot, into whicli tliey tell you the outragtou-s

Jewim zealots calf his body, when they had fatialed their fury upon him. Vroiu hi lup

we went inimediatdv to Hi. Stephen's gate, fo tailed from its vicinity to this place of the

protoniartyr's fuHVring ; and fo returned to our lodging.

Wednefilay, April 7.
—

'I he next morning \vc il't out again, in onler to fee ilie f.ini--

tuaries, and ollu r vilitable places of MuuiU Olivet. We went out at St. Slcphcn'a

cate, and crofling the valley of Jehofaphat, began immediately to afcend tlif mountains.

Being got about two thirds of the way up, we came to certain grottos cut with intric.ito

windings and caverns underground: thufe are called the Sepulchres of the Prophets.

A little higher up, arc twelve arched vaults under ground, (huiding lide by lide ; ihele

were built in memory of the twelve Apoflles, who are faid to have compiled their creed

in this place. Sixty paces higher you come to tlu' place, where they fay Chiilt uttered

his prophecy concerning the fmal deftruclion of Jerufalem, Mat. 2. 4. And a little on

the right hand of this, is the place where they fay he dictated a fecond time the Paler

nofter to his difciples, Luke 11. 1,2. Somewhat higher is the cave of St. Polagia ; and

as much more above that, a pilliir, fignifying the place where an ajigel gave the blelfed

Virgin three days warning of her death. At the top of the hill, you come to the place

of our blefl'ed Lord's afcenfioii. Here was anciently a large church, built in honour

of that glorious triumph : but all that now reniains of it is only an o^ftagonal cupola,

about eight yards in diameter, (landing, as they fay, over the very place where were

fet the laft footfteps of the Son of God here im tMrth. Within the cupola there is feen,

in a hard ftone, as they tell you, the print of one of his feet. Here was alfo that of the

other foot fometimc fince ; but it has been removed from hence by the Turks into the

great mofque upon Mount Moriah. 'Ihis chapel of the afcenfion, the Turks have

the cuftody of, and ufe it for a mofque. There are many other holy places about

JeruHdem, which the I'urks prettml to have a veneration for, equally with the Chrif-

tians; and under that pretence tlu-y take them into their own hands. But whether

they do this out of real devotion, or for lucre's fake, and to the end that they may

exact money from the Chriftians for admifTion into them, I will not determine.

About two furlimgs from this place,northward, in the highell part of Motmt Olivet;

and upon that was anciently ereckd an high tower, in memory of that apparition of the

two angels to the Apollles, after our blelfed Lord's afcenfion. Acts i. 10, 11. from

which the H)wer itfelf had the name given it of I'iri Gulilwi f 'J'his ancient monunieiu

remained till about two years fince, vhen it was demoliihfjd by a Turk, who hail

bought the field in which it flood : but ncverthelefs ) ou have flill, from the natural

height of the place, .a large profped of Jerufalem, and the adjacent country, and of

the Dead Sea, i^c.

From this place, wc defcended the mount again by another road. At about tlie

mid^way down, they fliew you the place where C'hrifl beheld the city, and wept over it,

Luke 19- 41. Near the bottom of the hill Ls a great ftone, upon which, you are told,

the blelfed Virgin let fall her girdle after her afl'umption, in order to convince St.

'1 homas, who, they fay, was troubled with a lit of his old incredulity upon this occafion.

There is Hill 10 be lecna fmall winding channel upon the Hone, which they will have to

be the imprcfTion mi\^!e by the girdle wlien it fell, and t(» be left for the convidion of all

Huuhas Ihall lufpett the truth of their ftory of the aflumption.

About twenty yards lower they fliew you Getlifemane ; an even plat ofground, not

above fifty.feven yards fquare, lying between the foot of Mount Olivet and the brook

Cedron.
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Cwlron. It is well planted with olive trees, and thnfc of fo old a )j;ro\vth, that they are

bolicvcil to be the lame that Hood here in our hlefTctl Saviour's time. In virtue of which
pcrfualion, the olivts, and olive flnnes, and oil which they produce, became an ex-

cellent commodity in Spain. But that thci'c trees cannot be fo ancient as is pretended,

ifi evident from what Joi'cphus teftifies, lib. 7. Boll. Jud. cap. 1 5 ; and in other places, viz.

that Titus, in iii» fjcge of Jcrufulem, cut down all the trees within abcnit one hundred
furlongs of Jerul'alem ; and that the foldiers were forctid to fetch wood fo far, for

making their mount.j, when they afliiulted the Temple.
At the upper corner of the garden is a flat nak(!d ledge of rock, ftjputed to be the

place on which the Apoflles, Peter, James, and John, fell allecp duriiijr the agony of
our Lord. And a few paces from hence is a grotto, faid to be the place, in which
Chrift underwent that bitter part of his paflion.

About eight paces from the place where the Apoftles flept, is a fmall Hired of grounil,

twelve yards long, and one broad, fuppofed to be the very path on which the traitor

Judas walked up to Chrift, fayiiig, ' Hail inafter, and killed him.' This narrow path is

feparated by a wall out of the miJIl of the garden, as a terra damnata ; a work the

more remarkable, as being done by the Turks, who, as well as Chriltians, detell the

very ground on which was aded fuch an infamous treachery.

From hence we crofled the brook Cedron, clofe by the reputed fepulchre of the

bleflcd Virgin ; and entering at St. Stephen's gate, returned again to the convent.

Thurfday, April 8.—We went to fee the palace of Pilate, 1 mean the place where
they fay it flood, for now an ordinary Turkilh houfe poflellbs its room. It is not far

from the gate of St. Stephen, and borders upon the area of the Temple on the north

fide. From the terrace of this houfe you have a lair profped of all the place where the

Temple ftood ; indeed the only good profpeft that is allowed you of it : for there is

no going within the borders of it, without forfeiting your life, or, which isworfe, your
religion. A fitter place for an augult building could not be found in the whole world
than this area. It lies upon the top of Mount Moriah, over agiiinft Mount Olivet, the

valley of Jehofaphat lying between both mountains. It is, as fai- as I could compute by
walking round it without, five hundred and feventy of my paces in length, and three

hundred and feventy in breadth ; and one may flill difcern marks of the great labou"

that it coft, to cut away the hard rock, and to level fuch a fpacious area upon fo ftror ^
a mountain. In the middle of the area ftands at prefent a niofque of an octagoial

figure, fuppofed to be built upon the fame ground, where anciently ftood the Sam':^^ i"

Saticlorum. It is neither eminent for its largenefs, nor its ftructure j and yet it muV 3.'

very ftately figure, by the fole advantage of its fituation.

In this pretended houfe of Pilate is fliewn the room in which Chrift was mocl."-! m ' [.

the enfigns of royalty, and buffeted by the foldiers. At the coming out of the hoc't' .

.

a defcent, where was anciently the Scahi Sanda. On the other fide ofthe ftreet (which
was anciendy part of the palace alfo) is the room where they fay our Lord was fcourged.

It was once ufed for a liable by the fon of a certain bafla of Jerufalem : but prefently

upon this profanation, they fay, there came fuch a mortality amongft his horfes, as

forced him to refign the place, by which means it was redeemed from that fordid ufe ;

but, heverthelefs, when we were there, it was no better that a weaver's (hop. In our
return from Pilate's palace, we palfed along the Dolourous Way, in which walk we were
fhewn in order : firft, the place where Pilate brought our Lord forth to prefent to

the people, with this myftick faying, ' Behold the man' ! fecondly, where Chrift fainted

thrice, under the weight of his crofs: thirdly,, where the blelTed Virgin fwooned away
at fo tragical a fpedade : fourthly, where St. Veronica prefented to hixn the handkerchief

'i
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to wipe his blccd!n;2, brows: fiftlily, where tlic foldiers compelled Simon, the Cyrenian, (9

bear liis croi's. All which places I need only to name.

Friday, April 9.—Wc vvxint to take a view ol' tliat which they call the Pool of Be-

ihcfda. It is onv hundred and twenty paces long, and forty broad, and at leaft eight deep,

but void of water. At its well: end it dilcovers fonie old arches, now dammed up.

Thefe, fome will have to be the five porches in which fate that multitude of lame,

hall, and blind, Joh. 5. But the mifchief is, inltead of five, there are but thre(^ of

them. This pocjl is contiguous on one fide, to St. Stephen's gate ; on the other, to

the area of the Temple.

From hence we WL-nt to the convent or nunnery of St. Anne. The church hero is

large and entire, and fo are part of the lodgings ; but both are defolate and negleclcd.

In a grotio under theclmrch is ihewn the place, where, they fay, the blefl'ed Virgin was

born. Near this church they (hew the pharifee's houfe, where Mary Magdalen exhi-

bited thofe admirable evidences of a penitent affection towards our Saviour; ' wafliing

his feet with licr tears, and wiping them with her hair', Luke 7. 38. This place alfo

has been anciently dignified with holy buildings, but they are now neglefted.

This was our morning's work. In the afternoon we went to fee Mount Gihon, and

the pool of the fame name. It lies about two furlongs without Bethlehem gate welhvard.

It is a rtately pool, one hundred and fix paces long, and fixty-feven broad, and lined

with wall and plaider ; and was, when we were there, well ftored with water.

Saturday, April 10.—We went to take our leaves of the Holy Sepulchre, this being

the laft time that it was to be opened this feftival.

Upon this finilhing day, and the night following, the Turks allow free admittance for

all people, without demanding any fee for entrance as at other times ; calling it a day of

charity. By this promifcuous liccnfe, they let in not only the poor, but, as I was told,

the lewd and vicious alfo ; who come hither to get convenient opportunity for prolli-

tution, prophaning the holy places in fuch a manner (as it is faid), that they were not

"worfe defiled even then when the heathens here celebrated their Aphrodifia.

Sunday, April 11.—Now began the Turks Byram, that is, the feafl: which they

celebrate after their Lent, called by them Ramadam. This being a time of great

Jibertinifm among the rabble, we thought it prudent to confine ourfelves to our lodgings

for fome time, to the end that we might avoid fuch infolences as are ufual ia> fuch

times of publick feftivity. Our confinement was the Icfs incommodious, becauf^ there

was hardly any thing, either within or about the city, which we had not already vifited.

Monday, April 12; Tuefday, April 13.—We kept clofe to our quarters, but how-
ever not in idlenefs, the time being now come when we were to contrive, and provide

things in order for our departure. We had a bad account, from all hands, of the coun-

try's being more and more embroiled by the Arabs ; which made us fomewhat unre-

folved what way and method to take for our return. But during our fuljpence it

was told us, that the mofolem was likewife upon his return to his mafier, the balfa of

'Vipoli ; upon which intelligence we refolved, if poffible, to join ourfelves to his

company.

Wednefday, April 14.—We went with a fmall prefent in our hands to wait upon
the mol'olem, in order to enquire the time of his departure, and acquaint liim

with our dtfire to go under his proteftion. He aflRared us of his fettingout the next

nio, ning ; fo we immediately took our leaves in order to prepare ourfelves for accom-
panyinf him.

I was w'Uing !i -fore our departure to meafure the circuit of the city : fo taking one of

the fiiars with me, I went out in the afternoon, in order to pace the walls round. We
wen
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went out at Bethlehem gate, and proceeding on the right hand, came about to the

fame gate again. I found the whole city 4630 paces in circumference, which I com-
puted thus

:

Paces.

From Bethlehem gate to the corner on the right hand - - - - 400
From that corner to Damafcus gate - - - •• - • 680
From Damafcus gate to Herod's - - - - - - - 380
From Herod's ga^e to Jeremiah's prifon - - - - - -150
From Jeremiah's prifon to the corner next the valley of Jehofaphat - 225
From that corner to St. Stephen's gate - 385
From St. Stephen's gate to the Golden gate 240
From the Golden ga*3 to the corner of the wall - - - - 380
From that corner to the Dung gate -..---- 470
From the Dung gate to Sion gate - 605
From Sion gate to the corner of the wall . - - - - -215
From that corner to Bethlehem gate -.-.--- 500

In all, paces 4630

The redu£l:ion ofmy paces to yards, is by calling away a tenth part, ten of my paces

making nine yards ; by which reckoning the 4630 paces amount to 4167 yards, which
make jud two miles and a half.

Thurfday, April 1 5.—This n'orning our diplomata were prefented us by the father

guardian, to cerrify our having vifited all the holy places ; and we prefented the con-

vent fifty dollars a man, as a gratuity for their trouble ; which offices having paft

betwixt us, we took our leaves.

We fet out together with the mofolem, and proceeding in the fame road by which
we came, lodged the firft night at Kane Leban. But the mofolem left us nere, and
continued his llage as far as Naplofa ; fo we faw him no more. The country people

were now every where at plough in the fields, in order to few cotton. It was obfer-

vable, that in ploughhig they ufed goads of an extraordinary fize. Upon meafuring

of feveral I found them about eight feet long, and at the bigger end fix inches in

circumference. Tiiey were armed at the leffer end with a fharp prickle for driving the

oxen, and at the other end with a fmall fpade, or paddle of iron, ftrong and malTy, for

cleanfing the plough from the clay that encumbers it in working. May we not from
hence conjedure, that it was with fuch a goad as one of thefe, that Shanigar made that

prodigious flaughter related of him, Judg. 3.31? I am confident that whoever fliould

fee one of thefe inftruments, would judge it to be a weapon not lefs fit, perhaps fitter,

than a fword, for fuch an execution. Goads of this fort I faw always ufed hereabouts,

and alfo in Syria ; and the reafon is, becaufe the fame fingle perfon both drives the

oxen, and alio holds and manages the plough, which makes it neceflfary to ufe fuch

a goad as is above defcribed, to avoid the encumbrance of twc inftruments.

Friday, April 1 6.—Leaving Kane Leban we proceeded flill in our former road ; and

paffing by Naplofo and Samaria, we came to the fountain Selee, and there took up our

lodging this night-

Saturday, April 1
7.—The next morning we continued on in the fame road that we

travelled when outward bound, 'till v.e came to Caphar Arab. At this place we left

our former way, and inftead of turning offon the left hand to go for Acra, we kept our

courfe ftraight forwards, refolving to crofs direftly athwart the plain ofEfdraelon, and to

vifit Nazareth.

VOL. x. 3 A Proceeding
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Proceeding in this courfe from Caphar Arab, we came in about half an hour to

Jeneen. This is a large old tovm, on the fkirts of Efdraelon : it has in it an old calUf,

and two mofqoes, and is the chief refidenrc of the emir Chibly. Here we were ac--

cofted with a command from the emir noi to advance any farther, 'till he fliould como

in perfoh to receive of us his capfiars. This W3S very unwelcome news to us, who had

met with a trial of his civility before. But however we had no remedy, and therefore

thou?-ht it bed to comply as contctUedly as we could. Having been kept thus in fuf-

penfe from two in the morning 'till fun let, we then received an order from the prince,

10 pay the caplir.r to an oflicer, whom he lent to receive it, ?jid difmifs us.

Having received this licinfc, we made all the hafte we could to difpatch the caphar,

and to get clear of tlufe Aia'Ps, but uotwiihltandiug all oiu- diligence, it was near mid-

night before we could finilh. Alter whicii we departed, and entering immediately

into the plain ot l''fdraelon, travelled over it all night, and in feven hours reached Its

other fide. Here \i'e had a very deep and rocky afccnt ; but however in half an hour

we maftercd it, and arrived at Nazareth.

Sunday, April 1 8.—Nazareth is at piefcnt only an inconfiderable village, fifuate in a

kind of round concave vallev, on the tc]) ot aa high hill. We were entertained at the

convent built over the place of the Annunciation. At this place are as it were iiiunured,

feven or eight Latin fathers, who live a life truly mortified, being perpetually- in fear .of

the Arabs, who are abfolute lords of the country.

We went in the afternoon to vifit the fanctuary of this place. The church of Na-
zareth llandsin a cave, fuppofed to be the place where the bleil'ed Virgin received that

joyful mefllige of the Angel, ' Hail thou that art highly favoured,' &c. Luke i. 28. It re-

femblcs the iigure of a crofs. That part of it that Hands for the tree of the crofs is

fourteen paces long, and fix over ; and runs diredtly into the grot, having no other arch,

over it at top, but that of the natural rock : the traverfe part of the crofs is nine paces

long and four broad, and is built athwart the mouth of the grot. Juft at the feftion of

the crofs arc erected two granite pillars, each two feet and one inch diameter, and

about three feet didance from each other. They are fuppofed to ftand on the verv

places, one, where the Angel, the other, where the bleffed Virgin ftbod at the time of

the Annunciation. Of thefe pillars, the innermoft being that of the bleffed Virgin, has

teen broke away by the Turks, in expeftation of finding treafure under it ; fo that

eighteen inches length of it is clean gone, between the pillar and its pedeflal. Neverthc-

lefs it remains erect ; though by what art it is fuftained, I could not difcern. It

touches the roof above, and is probably hanged upon that ; unlefs you had rather

take the friars account of it, viz. that it is fupported by a miracle.

After this we went to fee the houfe of Jofeph, being the fame, as they tell you, in

w'nxh the Son of God lived for near- thirty years, in fubjeftion to man, Luke 2. 51.

Not far didant from hence they fliew you the lynagogue, where our bleded Lord
preached that fermon, Luke 4, by which he fo exafpcrated his country-men. Both
thefe places lie north well from the convent, and were anciently dignified each with

a handfoine church ; but thefe monuments of queen Helena's piety arc liow in

ruins.

Monday, April 1
9.—This day we dcftincd for vifiting Mount 'labor, ftanding by

itfelf in the plain of Efdraelon, about two or three furlongs within tlie plain.

Its being fituated in fuch a feparatc manner has induced mod authors to conclude,

that this mud needs be that holy mountain (as St. Peter dyles it z Pet. i. 18.) which
was the place of our bleded Lord's Transfiguration, related Mat. 17. Mark 9. There
you read that Chrilt ' took with him Poicr, Jaravs, and John, into a mouutaiii apart'

;
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from which defcrSption they infer, that the mountain there fpoke of can be ho othet

than Tabor. The conclvfion may pofTibly be true ; but the argument ufod to prove it,

feems incompetent ; becaufe the term x«t* IHm, or apart, mod likely relates to the

withdrawing and retirement of the perfotts there fpoken of ; and not the fituatioix of

the mountain.

After a very laborious afcent, which tqok up near an hour, we reached the higheft;

part of the mountain. It has a plain area at top, moft fertile and delicious, of an oval

ligure, extended about one furlong in breadth, and two in length. This area is cn-

clofed with trees on all parts, except toward the fouth. It was anciently environed

with walls, and trenches, and other fortifications, of which it exhibits many remains at

this day.

In this area there are in feveral places, ciftcrns of good water ; but thofe which are

mod devoutly vifited, are three contiguous grottos made to reprefent the three taber-

nacles which St. Peter propofed to ereft, in the ailonifliment that pofleft him at the

glory of the, Transfiguration. ' Lord (fays he) it is good for us to be here : let us

make three tabernacles, one for thee, &c.*

I cannot forbear to mention in this place an obfervation, which is very obvious to all

that vifit the Holy-Land, viz. that almoft all paflages and hiftories related in the

gofpel are reprefented, by them that undertake to Ihew where every thing was done,

as having been done moft of them in grottos ; and that even in fuch cafes, whei'e the con-

dition and circumftances of the aftions themfelves feem to require places of another nature*

Thus, if you would fee the place where St. Anne was delivered of the bleffed

Virgin, you are carried to a grotto ; if the place of the Annunciation, it is alfo a

grotto ; if the place where the blefled Virgin faluted Elizabeth ; if that of the Baptift's,

or that of our bleffed Saviour's Nativity ; if that of the agony, or that of St. Peter's

repentance^ or that where the Apoftles made the creed, or this of the Transfiguration,

all thefe places are alio grottos. And in a word, where-ever you go, you find almofk

every thing is reprefented as done under ground. Certainly grottos were anciently

held in great efteem ) or elfe they could never have been afligned, in fpite of all pro-

bability, for the places in which were done fo many various actions. Perhaps it was

the hermits way of living in grottos from the fifth or fixth century downward, that ha;*

brought them ever fince to be in fo great reputation.

From thi» top of Tabor you have a profpeft, which, if nothing elfe, well rewards the

labour of aicending it. It is impoffible for man's eyes to behold a hii;lier gratification

of this nature. On the north weft you difcern at n diifance the Mediterranean ; and

ail round you have the fpacious and beautiful plains of Kfdraelon and Galilee, which

prefent you with a view of fo many places memorable for the reibrl and miracles of the

Son of God.
At the bottom of Tabor weflward ftanns Daberah, a fmall village, fuppofed by fome

to take its name from Deborah, that fat. ous jutlge and deliverer of Ifrael. Near this

valley is the fountain of Kiflion.

Not many leagues diflant ealtward you fee Mount Hermon ; at the foot of which is

feated Nain, famous for onr Lord's raifing the widow's fen there, Luke 7. 14; and

Endor, the place where dwelt tlie witch confulted by Saul. Turning a little forth

ward, you have in view the high mountains of Gilboah, fatal 10 Saul and his fons.

Due eaft you difcover the fe;i ofTiberias, diftant about one day's journey ; and clofe

by that fea, they fliew a fteep mountain, down which the fwino ran, and periflied in the

waters. Mar. 8. 32.
A few points towards the north appears that which they call the 'Mount of the
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Beatitudes •,* a fmall rifing from which our blefltd Saviour c(«iiverecl his fermon in the

5, 6, 7 chapters of St. Matthew, Not far from this little hill is the city Saphet, fup.

pofed to be the ancicjit Dcthiilia. It ftands upon a very eminent and confpicuous

mountain, and is fecn far and near. May we not luppofe that Chrift alludes to this

city in thofc words of his fermon, Mar. 5. J4, * A city let on a hill cannot be hid' ? A
conjecture which Hems the morj probable, becaufe our Lord in feveral places, afl"eel:s

to illuftratc his difcourfe by comparlfons taken from objects that were tlien prefeM

before the o) es of I.is auditors. As' when he bids them ' behold the foM-ls of the air,

chap. 6. 16, and the lilies of the field, ibid, v. 28.'

From Mount Tabor you have likewife the fight of a place, which they will tdl yon

was Dothaim, where Jofeph was fold by his brethren ; and of the field, where our

blcfled Saviour fed the multitude with a few loaves, and Wer fillies. But whether it

was the place where he divided the five loaves and two fiflKs amongft the five thou-

fand, Mi't. 14. 16, ^c. or the feven loaves amongft the four thoufand. Mat. 15. 32, I

left then, to agret among themfelves.

Having received great fatisfadion in the fight of this mountain, we returned to the

convent be fame way that we came. After dinner we made another fmall excurfion,

in order to fee that which they call the ' Mountain of ihe precipitation* ; thai' is, the

brow of the hill from which the Nazarites wov'd have thrown down our blefTed

Saviour, 'l)eing incenfed at his fermon preached to them, Luke 4. This precipice is at

leaft half a league tliftanl from Nazareth fouthward. In going to it you ciofs firft over

the Vale in which Nazareth ftands ; and then going down two or three furlongs in a

narrow cieft between the rocks, you there clamber up a ftiort, but dithcult way on the

right hand ; at the top of which, you find a great '^one ftanding on the brink of a pre-

cipice, which is faid to be the very place, where our Lord was deftined to be thrown

down by his enraged neighbours, had he not made a miraculous efcape out of their

hands. There are in the itone feveral little holes, refembling the prints of fingers

thruft into it. Thefc, if the friars fay truth, are the impreflions of Chrilt's fingers,

made in the hard (tone, while he refifted the violence that was offered to him. At
this place are ken two or three cifterns for faving vater, and a few ruins ; which is all

that now remains of a religious building founded here by the emprefs Helena.

Tuefday, April 20.—The next morning we took our leaves of Nazareth, prefenting

the guardian five a-piece for his trouble and charge in entertaining us. We direfted

our courfe for Acra ; in order to which, going at firft northward, we crofled the hills

that encompaff.^d the vale of Nazareth on that fide. After which we tur led to the

weftward., and paJed in view of Cana of Galilee ; the place fignalized with the beginning

of Chrift's miracles, John 2. 11. In an hour and half more we came to Sepharia ; a

plare reverenced for being the reputed habitation of Joachim and Anna, the parents of

the bleifed Virgin. It had once the name of Diocefaria, and was a place in good re-

pute ; but at prefent it is reduced to a poor village, ftiewing only here and there a few
ruins, to teitify its ancient better condition. On the weft fide of the town ftands good
part of a large church, built on the fame place, where they fay ftood the houfe ofJoachim
and Anna ; it is fifty pates long, and in breadth proportionable.

At Sepharia begins the ^licious plain of Zabulon. We were an hour and a half

in croiling it j and, in an hour and a half more, palled by a defolate village on the

right hand, by name Satyra. In half an hour more we entered the plains of Acra, and
in one hour and a half more arrived at that place. Our ftage this day was fomewhat lefs

than feven hours j it lay about welt and by north, and through a country very delight-

ful, and iertiie beyond imagination.

Wednefday,
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WednefJay, April 2 1

.

—At Acra we were very courteoufly treated by the French
conful and merchant, as we had been when outward bound. Having (laid only one
night, wu took our leaves ; and returning by the fame way of the coad, that I have dc-

fcribed before, came the . firfl night to our old lodgings at Solomon's cifterns, and the

fecond to Sidon.

Thurfday, April 22.—Three hours diftant from Sidon, we were carried by the French
conful to fee a place, which we paiTedby unregarded in our journey outward ; though
ii: very well deferves a traveller's ohfervation.

At about the diftanceof a mile from the fea,there runs along a high rocky mountain ;

in the fide of which are hewn a multitude of grots, all very little difiorlng from each

other ; they have entrances of about two i'ticl fquare. On the. infide you find inmoft,.

or all of them, a room of about four yards fquare ; on the one fide of which is the

door, on the other three, are as many little cells, elevated about two feet above the floor.

Here are of thefe fubterraneons caverns (as I was iiilbrmed by thofo who hail counted

them) two hundred in number. They go by the name of the grots of The
great doubt concerning them is, whether they were made for the dead or tlic living.

That which makes me doubt of this is, beraufe though all the ancient fepulchre.s in

this country, very much refemble thefe grottos
;

yet they have fomething peculiar in

them, which inticcs one to believe they might be defigncd for the reception of the- living;

tor fevcral of the cells within were of a figure not fit for having corpfes depofited ia

them, being fome a yard fquare, fome more, and fome lefs, and feeming to be made
for family ufes. Over the door of every cell, there was a channel cut to convey the

water away, that it might not .. noy the rooms witliin. And becaufe the cells were cut

above each other, fome higher, fome lower, in the fide of the rock, here were con-

venient flairs cut, for the eafier communication betwixt the upper and nether regions.

At the bottom of tne rock were alfo feveral old ciflerns for floring up water. From
all which arguments it may, with probability at leall, be concluded, that thefe places

were contrived for the ufe of the living, and not of the dead. But what fort of people

they may be that inhabited this fubterraneons city, or how long ago they lived, I am not

able to refolve ; trae it is, Strabo defcribes the habitations of the Troglodytae to have
been fomewhat of this kind.

Friday, April 23.—We continued this day at Sidon, being treated by our friends of
the French nation wifh great generofity.

Saturday, April 24.—This morning we took our leaves of the worthy French conful,.

and the reft of our other friends of that nation, in order to go for Damafcus.

Damafcus lies near due ea(l from Sidon ; it is ufually efteemed three days journey

di'tant, the nwd lying over the mountain Libanus and Anti-Libanus.

Having gone about half an hour through the olive yards of Sidon, we came to the

root of Mount Libanus. In two hours and a half more we came to a fmall village

called C.iphar Milki. 'J'lius far our afcent was eafy ; but now it begoA to grow more
fleep aiid diOicuIt ; in which having laboured one hour and one third more, we then

can\e to a frelh fountain called Ambus Lee ; where we encamped for this night. Our
who!'.' (tage WPS four hours and one third ; our couife eaft.

Sunday, April 2 <;.—The next day we continued afcending for three good hours,

and then arrived at the highell ridge of the mountain, where the fnow lay clofe by. the

n ad. We began immediately to defcend aga'i on the other fide, and in two hours

cauie to a fmall village called Mefhgarah, wi:j ; there gufhes out, at once, from the

fide of the mountain, a plentiful iheam, which falling down into a valley below, makes
a fine
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a fine brook, and after a current of about two leagues, lofos itfelf in a river callefi

Letane.

At Mefligarah there is a caphar • demanded by the Drufes, who are the pofle^ors

'Of thei'e mountains. Wo were tor a little-while perplexed by the exceflive demand made
upon us by the caphar-men j but finding us obftinate, they defiftcd.

Having gone one hour beyond Memgarah, we got clear of the mountain, and en-

'tered into a valley called Bocat. This Bocat feems to be the fame with Bicath Aven,
mentioned in Amos i . 5, together with Eden and Damafcus ; for there is very^ear it, in

Mount Libanus, a place called Eden to this day. It might alfo have the name of Aven,
that is Vanity, given it, from the idolatrous worftiip of Baal praftifed at Balbeck or

HeliopoHs, which is fituate in this valley. The valley is about two hours over, -^nd in

length extends feveral daysjourney, lying near north eaft and fouth weft. -It is enclofcd

on both fides with two parallel mountains, exaftly refembling each other ; the one that

which we lately paflVd over between this and Sidon, the other oppofite ugainft it to-

wards Damafcus. The former I take to be the true Liba^-.us, the latter Anti-Libanus
j

whichri\> mountains are no where fo well dift'nguifhed as at this valley.

Intl.t bottom of the valley, there runs a large river called -Letane. It rifes about

t^vo dav's journey northward, not far from Balbeck ; and keeping its courfe all

down the valley, falls at laft into the river Cafimeer, or (as it is erroneoufty called)

Eleurhcius.

That- far our courfe had been due eaft j but here we inclined fome points toward the

1. h. Grofling obliquely over the valley we camein half an hour to abridge over the

river Leme. It confifts of five ftone archv.-, and is called Kor Aren, from a village at a

little 'J!{...; ioe of the fame name. At this bridge we croffed the river, and having travelled

about an hour and a half on its bank, pitched our tents there for this night. Our whole

ftage was eight hours.

Monday, April 26.—The next morning we continued our oblique courfe over the

valley Bocat. In an hour we palled clofeby afmall village called JibJeneen, and in three

quarters of an hour more, came to the foot of the mountain Anti-Libanus. Here we
had an eafy nfcent, and in half an hour pafled by, on our ri'^ht hand, a village called

Uiszi. In three quarters of an hour more we arrived at Ayta, a village of chriftians

'of tho Greek communion. At this laft place the road began to grow very rocky and

troublefome ; in which having travelled an hour, we arrived at a fmall rivulet calleii

Ayn Yentloe. Here we entered into a narrow cleft between two rocky mountains,

palfmg through which, we arrived in four hours at Demafs, gently defcending all the

way. At Demafs a fmall caphar t ie demanded ; which being difpatched, we put for-

ward again, but had not gone above an hour and an half, when it grew dark, and we

were forced to ftop at a very inhofpitable place, but the beft we could find ; afibrding

no grafs for our horfes,nor any water, but juft enough to breed frogs, by which we were

ferenaded all night.

Tuefday, April 27.—Early the next morning we deferted this uncomfortable lodging,

and in about an hour arrived at the river Barrady ; our road ftill defcending. This

is the river that waters Damafcus, and enriches it with all its plenty and pleafure. It

is not fo much as twenty yards over; but comes pouring down from the mountains with

great rapidity, and with fo vaft a body of water, that it abundantly fuppliesall the thirlly

gardens, and the city of Damafcus.

• Half per Frank, quarter per fcrvant.

"f
yuarier per head.
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Wo crofTed Barrady at a new bridge over it, called Dummar. On the other fide our

road afccndcd, and in half an hour brought us to the brink of a high precipice, at the

bottom of which the river runs ; the mountain being here cleft afunder to give it ad-

million into the plain below.

At the highefl: part of the precipice is erefted a fniall ftrufture, like a Sheich's fe--

pulchre, concerning which the 'I'urks relate this ftory ; that their prophet, coming near

Damafcus, took his ftation at that place for fome time, in order to view the city ; and

'

confidering the ravilhing beauty and delightfulnefs of it, he would not tempt his frailty

by entering into it, but inllantly departed with this refledtion upon it, that there was
but one paradife defigned for man, and for his part he was refolved not to take his in

this world.

You have, indeed, from the precipice, the moll perfcft profpefl: of Damafcus. And
certainly no place in the world can promife the beholder, at a diltance, greater voluptu-

oufnefs. ft is fituate in an even plain, of fo great extent, that you can but juft;

difcern the mountains that compafs it on the farther fide. It Hands on tl>e well fide

of the plain, at not above two miles dillance from the place where the river Barrady

breaks out from between the mountains; its gardens extending almofl; to the very

place.

The city itfelf is of a long ftraight figure ; its ends pointing near north eafl and fouth

weft. It Ls very flender in the middle, but fwells bigger at each end, efpecially at that

to the north ealt. In its length, as far as I could guefs. by my eye, it may extern)

near two miles. It is thick fet with mofques and fteeples, the ufual ornaments of the

Turkilh cities; and is encompafled with gardens, extending no Icfej according to com-
n^on eftimation, than thirty miles round, which makes it look like a noble city in a vafL'

wood. The gardens are thick fet with fruit trees of all kinds, kept freih and verdant

by the waters of Barrady. You difcover in them many turrets j and fteeples, and
fummer-houfes, frequently peeping out from amongft the green boughs, which may
be conceived to add no finall advantage and beauty to the profpeft. On the north

fide of this vaft wx5od is a place called Solhees, where are the moft beautiful fummer-
houfes and gardens.

The greateft part of this pleafantnefs and fertility proceeds, as I faid, from the waters'

of Barrady, which fupply both the gardens and city in great abundance. This river, as

foon as it ifliics out from between the cleft of the mountain before-mentioned, into the

plain, is immediately divided into three ftreams, of which the middlemoft and biggeft

runs uircdtly to Damafcus through a large open field, called the Ager Damafcenus,

and is diftributcd to all the cifterns and fountains of the city. The other two (which

I take to be the work of art) are drawn round, one to the right hand, and the other

tu the luff, on the borders of the gardens, into which they are let as they pafs, by iittle

currents, and fo difperfed all over the vaft wood ; infoniuch thar there is not a garden,

but has u fine quick ftreain running through it, which ferves not only for watering

the place, but is alfo improved into fountains, and other water-works very delightful,

though not contrived with that variety of cxquifite art which is ufcd in Chriftendom.

Barrady being thus defcribed, is almoft wholly drunk up by the city and gardens.

What fmall part of it efcapes, is united, as I was informed, in one channel again, on the

fouth eaft fide of the city ; and after about three or four hours courfe, finally lofes itfelf

in a bog there, without ever arriving at the fea.

The Greeks, and from them the Romans, call this river Chrylbrrhoas; But as for

Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damafcus, mentioned, 2 Kings, 5. 12, I could find no

memory, fo much as of the names remaining. '*.hey muft doubikls have been only

twa
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two brandies of the river Barrady ; and one of them was probably the fame dream that

now runs thi«ough theAger Damafcenus, diredlly to the city, which feenis by its ferpen-

tine way to be a natural channel ; the other 1 know not well where to find ; but it is no
wonder, feeing they may and do turn and alter the courfes of this river, according to

their own convenience and pleafure.

We continued a good while upon the precipice, to take a view of the city ; and in-

deed it is a harf* natter to leave a ftation which prefents you fo charming a landfkip. It

exhibits the p::radife below as a moft fair and delegable place, and yet will hardly

fulfer you to ftir away, to go to it ; thus at once inviting you to the city, by the

pleafure which it feenis to promife, and detaining you from it by the beauty or the

profpedl.

Coming down the hill into the plain, we were there met by a janizary from the

convent, fent to conduft us into the city. He did iiot think fit to carry us in at the welt

gate (which was neareft at hand), and fo all acrofs the city, to the Latin conve;it where
we were to lodge, for fear the Damafcens, w'ho are a very bigottcd and infolent race,

fliould be offended at fo great a number ofFranks as we were ; to avoid which danger,

he led us round about the gardens, before we arrived at the gate. The garden walls are of

a very fingular ftrutlure. They are built of great pieces of earth, made in the fafhion of

brick, and hardened in the fun. In their dimenfions they are two yards long each, and

fomewhat more than one broad, and half a yard thick. Two rows of thefe placed

edge ways, one upon another, make a cheap, expeditious, and, in this dry country, a

durable wall.

In parting between the gardens we alfo obferved their method of fcouring the

channels. They put a great bough of a tree in the water, and faften to it a yoke of

oxen. Upon the bough there fits a good weighty fellow, to prefs it down to the bottom,

and to drive the oxen. In this equipage the bough is dragged all along the channel, and

fervfcs at once both to cleanfe the bottom, and alfo to mud and fatten the water for the

greater benefit of the gardens.

Entering at the eafl gate, we went immediately to the convent, and were very courte-

oufly received by the guardian, father Raphael, aMajorkineby birth, and aperfon, who
though he had dedicated tiimfelf to the contemplative life, yet is not unfit for any affairs of

the adive.

Wednefday, April 28.—This morning we walked out to take a view of the city. The
firfl: place we went to vifit was the houfe of an eminent Turk. The flrcets here are nar-

row, as is ufual in hot countries, and the houfcs are all built, on the outfide, of no
better a material than either fun-burnt brick, or Flemifh wall, daubed over in as coarfe

a manner as can be feen in the vilelt cottages. From this dirty way of building, they

have this amongd other inconveniences, that upon any violent rain, the whole city

becomes, by the wafhing of the houfes, as it were a quagmire.

It may be wondered what fliould induce the people to build in this bafe manner,

when they have in the adjacent mountains fuch plenty of good ftone, for nobler fabricks.

I can give no reaion for it, unlefs this may pafs for fuch ; that thofe who firfl planted

here, finding fo delicious a lituation, were in haffe to come to the enjoyment of it

;

and therefore nimbly fet up thofe extemporary habitations, bring unwilling to defer their

pleafure fo long, as whiHl they might erecl more magnificent ftrudures : which pri-

mitive example their fucceflbrs have followed ever fince.

But however, in thefe mud walls you find the gates and doors adorned with marble

portals, carved and inlaid with great beauty and variety. It is an objeft not a little fur-

prizing, to fee mud and marble, ftate and lordidncfs, fo mingled together.

7 In
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In the infide, the houfes difcover a very different face from what you fee without.

Here you find, generally, a large fquare couit, beautified with variety of fragrant trees,

and marble fountains, and compafled round with fplondid apartments and duans. The
duans are floored and adorned on the fides with variety of marble, mixed in Mofaic

knots and mazes. The ceilings and traves are, after the Turkifh manner, richly-

painted and gilded. They have, generally, artificial fountains fpringing up before them
in marble bafons ; and; .. for carpets and cufhions, are furnifhed out to the height

of luxury. Of thefe duai;;. t'^ey have, generally, feveralon all fides of the court, beinjf

placed at fach different points, that at one or other of them, you may always have either

the (hade or the fun, which you picafe.

Such as I have defcribed was the houfe we went to fee j and I was told the reft

refemble the fame defcription.

In the next place we went to fee the church of St. John Baptift, now converted into a

mofque, and held too facred for chrifliar*' to er'-'^r, or almolt to look into. However,
we had three fliort views of it, looking in at il co feveral gates. Its gates arc vaftly

large, and covered with brafs, damped all over with Arab charaftcrs, and in feverat

places with the figure of a chalice, fuppofed to be tlie ancient enfign or arms of the

Mamalukes. On the north fide of i.he lurch is a fpacious court, which I could not

conjefture to uelefs than one hundred and fi^'ty yards long, and eighty or one hundred

broad, '^he court is paved all over, and er lofed on the fouth fide by the church, on

theothc. ihree fides by a double cloifler, fupported by two rows of granite pillars of the

Corinthian order, exceeding lofty and beautiful.

On the fouth fide the church joins to the bazars, and there we had an opportunity

jufl to peep into it. It is within fpacious and lofty, built with three ifles, between which

are rows of polifhed pillars ofafurprifing beauty ; unlefs, perhaps, we were tempted to

over value what was fo fparingly permitted to our furvey.

In this church are kept the head of St. John, and fonie other relicks efleemed fo holy,

that it is death even for a Turk to prefiinie to go into the room where they are kept.

We were told here by a Turk of good fafliion, that Chrift was to defcend Into this

mofque at the day of judgment, as Mahomet was to do into that of Jerufalem ; but

the ground and reafon of this tradition, I could not learn.

From the church we went to the caflle, which ftands about two furlongs diflant,

towards the weft. It is a good building o. ^'i'' ruitic manner ; in length it is three

hundred and forty p:ices, and in breadth fi.iu^what lefs. We were admitted but jufl

within the gate, where wefaw flore of ancicit a..'tsand armour, the fpoils of thechrif-

tims in former times. Amongfl: tlie artillery was an old Roman balida ; but this was a,

place not long to be gazed upon by fuch as we were. At the eaft end of the caflle

there hangs down in tlie middle of the wall a fliort chain cut in flore ;. of^ what ufe L
know not, unlefs to boafl the ikill of the artificer.

Leaving this place we went to view the bazars, which we found crowded with

people, but dellitute of any thing eife worth ohferving.

Thuriday, April 29.—Very early this mor".ing v.e went to fee the yearly great pomp
'of the Hadgees fetting out on their pilgrimage to Mecca ; Oftan, baff'a of Tripoli,

being appointed their emir or conduftor for this year. For our better fecurity from tlie

infolences of the over zealous votaries, we hired a fliop in one of the bazars through
which they were to pafs.

In this famous cnlvalcade there came firft forty- fix dellees, that is, religious mad-
men, carrying eacli a filk flreamer, mixed either of red and green, or of y:I!:\.' and
green ; after thefc came three troops of fegmen, an order of fokliers amwigfl the
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Turks; an<! noxt to thorn, fomc troops of fpaliees, anotbcr order of folJIery. TlieA'

wore folli)wod by eip;Iit companies of inuj^riibinos (Co the 'lurks call the Barbarofcs) on

foot : tliefe wero fellow ; of u very foruiiilable alpedl, anil were defigned to be left in a

garrifon, maintained by the Turks rnni"wherein t!\e defart of Araliia, and relieved every

year v-.! fnlh men. In tho miJ '

'i" tlie muRrubines, there palled fix fmall pieces of

ordnance. In the next place cam'> on fool ihefoldiers of the calUe of D. ;> .'"^us, fan-

tafticaMy armed with COP J of man, gauntlets, and other pieces of old anuou. Thefc

were followed by troops ofjanizaries, and their aga, ail mounted. Next were brought

the balTa's two horfe tails, ufliered by his aga of the court ; and next after the tails tol-

Knved fix led horfes, all of excellent mape, and nobly furniflicd. Over the faddle there

was a girt upon each led horfe, and a large lilver target gilded with gold.

After tlieie !i()rfe!» came the malimal. This is a large pavilion of black fdk, pitched

upon the back of a very great camel, and fpreading its curtains all round about the

bealt down tn the ground. The pavilion is adorned at top with a gold ball, and with

gold fringes round about. The camel that carries it wants not alfo his ornaments

of large ropes of beads, fidi-fhoils, fox-t.iils, and other fuch fantaflical finery hanged
upon his head, neck, and legs. Ail this is defigned for the (late of the alcoran, which is

placed with great reverence under tlie pavilion, where it rides in Hate both to and from

Mecca. The alcoran is accompanied with a rich new carpet which the Grand Signior

fends every year for the covering of Mahomet's tomb, having the old one brought back

in return for it, which is efteemed of an ineltimable value, after having been fo long

next neighbour to the prophet's rotten bonei;. The bead which carries this facred load,

has the privilege to be exempted from all other burdens ever after.

After the mahmal came another troop, and with them the baflfa himfelf ; and laft

of all, twenty loaded camels, with which the train ended, having been three quarters of

ar hour in palling.

Having obfervcd what we could of this (hew (which perhaps was never fecn by Franks

before), we went to view foin? other curiofities. The firll place we came to was the

Ager Damafccnus, a long b-vuiliial meadow, juft without the city, on the weft fide.

It is divided in the middle 1
;,

thai branch of the river Barrady which fupplies the city;

and is taken notice of, bc'( :m fe / :i tradition current here, that Adam was made of the

earth of this field.

Adjoining to the Ager DamJ( jnus is a large hofpitai ; it has within it a pleafant fquare

court, enclofed on the fouth fide by a ftately mofquc, and on its other fides with

-cloifters, and lodgings of no contemptible ftrudure.

Returning from hence homeward, we were fliewn by the way a very beautiful

bagnio
J and not far from it a coffee-houfe capable of entertiuning four or five hundred

people, fnaded over head with trees, and with matts when the boughs fail. It had two
quarters for the reception of guefts ; one proper for the fummer, the other for the

winte'. That defigned for the fummer was a fmall ifland, wafhed all round with a large

fwift ftream, and fhadcd over head with matts and trees. We found here a multitude

of Turks upon the duans, regaling themfelves in this pleafant place; there being nothing

which they behold with fo much delight as greens and water : to which if a beautiful

face be added, thay have a proverb, tliat all three together make a perfeft antidote

againft melancholy.

In the afternoon, we went to vifit the houfe which, they fay, was fometime the houfe

of Ananias, the reftorer of fight to St. Paul. Afts 9. 1 7. The place (hewn for it is

(according to the old rule) a fmall grotto or cellar, affording nothing remarkable, but

only that there are in it a chriftian altar, and a Turkifh praying place, feated nearer to

^ach other, than well agrees with the nature of fuch places.

Our
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Our next walk was out of the eall gate, in ordfr to fee the place (they fay) of Sn
Paul's vifion, and what elfe is oblervabic on that fide. 'J"he place of ihc vifion j:. about

half a mile dillant from the city, cadward ; it is tlofe by the way (ide, and has no-

building to dillinguilh it, nor do I believe it ever had} only there is i fmall rock or

heap of gravel which ferves to point out the place.

About two furlongs nearer the city, is a fmall timber flruflure refembling the cage

of a country borough. "Within it is an altar eredted ; there you are told, the holy

Apollle relied for iome rime in his way to this city, after hi " ifion, Ads 9. 8.

Being returned i-) the city, we were fliewn the gate at which St. Paul was let down
in a balket. Ads 9. 25. 'I'his gate is at prefent walled up, by reafon of its vicinty to the

eaft gate, which renders it of little 11 f"".

Entering again into the city, we went to f

city. He was a perfon of about forty yeai

mean, and his perfon and ciiuerfe pron-iicu :

me there were more than one .houfand
'

in that city.

Friday, April 30.—The next day we wei

there. The place where we difpofed of ourlelv

aifordcd us a very pleafant fuiumer-houfe, liavhig a pic-ntiful ftream of water running

through it. The garden was thick fet with fruit trees, but without any art or order.

Such as this, are all the gardens hereabouts ; only with this odds, that fome of them
have their fummer-houfes more Ipleudid than others, and their waters improved into

greater variety fountains.

In vifiting thefe gardens, Franks are obliged either to walk on foot, or elfe to ride

upon afles ; the inl'olcnce of the Turks not allowing them to mount on horfeback. To
I'erve them upon thefe occafions, here are hackney afles always llaiuling ready equipped
for hire. When you are mounted, the mailer of the afs follows his beall to the place

whither you are difpofed to go
;
goading him up behind with a Iharp pointed Hick,,

which makes him dil'patch his llage with great expedition. It is apt fometimes to give

a little difgufl: to the generous traveller, to be forced to fubmit to fuch marks of fcorn ;

but there is no remedy ; and if the traveller will take my advice, his bell way will be to

mount jiis afs contentedly, and to turn the affront into a motive of recreation, aR

we did. Having Ipent the day in the garden, we returned in the evening to the

convent.

Saturday, May i .—The next day wc fpent at another garden, not far diftant from
the former ; but far exceeding it in the beauty of its fummer-houfe, and the variety of

its fountains.

Sunday, IVIay 2.—We went, as many of us as were difpofed, to Sydonaiia, a Greek
convent ;ib(,ut four hours dillant from Damafcus, to the northward, or north by eaft

;

the road, excepting only two fteep afcents, is very good. In this flage we pafl'ed by two
villages, ihe lirft called Tall, the fecond Meuecn. At a go(id dilhmce on the right

hand is a very high hill, reported to be the fame on which Cain and Abel offered their

facrificcs ; and whure alio the former Hew his brother, felting the firft example of blood

.

filed to the world.

Sydonaiia is iituated at the farther fide of a large vale on the top of a rock. The
rock is cut with Heps all up, without which it would be inacceffible. It is fenced all

n)und at the top with a flrong wall, which indoles the convent. It is a place of

very mean ftrudure, and contains nothing in it extraordinary, but only the wine

niade here, which, indeed, is moil excellent. This place was at firfl. founded and.

'! B 2 ondowed
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endowed by the emperor Juftinian. It is at prefent poffeffed by twenty Greek
luor.ks, and forty nuns, who feem to live promifcuoufly together, without any order

or reparation.

Here are upon this rock, and within a little compafs round about it, no lefs than fix-

teen churches or catories, dedicated to feveral names, The fiift to St. John ; fecond

to St. Paul ; third, to St. Thomas ; fourth, to St. Babylas ; fifth, to St. Barbara ; fixth,

to St. Chriftopher ; feventh, to St.Jofeph ; eighth, to St.Lazarus ; ninth, to theblefled

Virgin; tenth, to St. Demetrius ; eleventh, to St. Saba ; twelfth, to St. Peter j thir-

teenth, to St. George ; fourteenth, to All Saints ; fifteenth, to the Afcenfion ; fix-

teenth, to the Transfiguration of our Lord ; from all which, we may well conclude this

place v.'us hold anciently in no fnipJl repute for fandity. Many of thel'e churches I

aOiuaily vifited ; but found them ib ruined and defolate, that 1 had not courage to

go to all.

In the chapel made ufe of by the convent for their daily fervices, they pretend to

fliew a great miracle, done here lome yeans fince ; of which take this account, as I re-

ceived it from then\.

They had once in the church a little piftureof the blefled Virgin, very much reforted

to by lupplicants, and famous for the many cures and bleffings granted in return to their

prayers. It happened that a certain facrilegious rogue took an opportunity to fteal

away this miraculous picture ; but he had not kept it long in his cuftody, when he found

it metamorphofed into a real body of flelh. Being flruck with wonder and remorfe at

fo prodigious an event, he carried back the prize to its true owners, confefling and

imploring forgivcnefs for his crime. The monks having recovered fo great a jewel,

and being willing to prevent fuch another difafter for the future, thought fit to depofit

it in a fmall cheft of ftone ; and placing it in a little cavity in the wall behind the

high altar, fixed an iron grate before it, in order to fecure it from any fraudulent at-

tempts for the future. Upon the grates there are hanged abundance of little toys and

trinkets, being the offerings of many votaries iii return for the fuccefs given to their

prayers at this llirine. Under the fame cheft in which the incarnate pidure was depo-

fited, they always place a fmall filver bafon, in order to receive the diftillation of an

holy oil, which they pretend ifiues out from the inclofed image, and does wonderful

cures in many diftempers, efpecially thofe affefting the eyes.

On the eaft fide of the rock is an ancient fepulchre hollowed in the firm ftone. The
room is about eight yards fquare, and- contains in its fides (as I remember) twelve chefts

for corpfes. Over the entrance there are carved fix ftatues as big as the life, ftanding

in three niches, two in each niche. At the pedeftals of the ftatues may be obferved a few

Greek words, which as far as I was able to difcern them in their prefent obfcurity are as

follows

:

ETOTCI* - -

lOTA^APTe
uiIAIPOC KAI
npeirKT rtNH

Under thefirji.

n] niRoc
[k]ai aomncina

TTNH
Under thefecond.

lOTA^AHMH
TPIOC KA[i A[PI]
AANH rT[NH]
nANTAC enOIOT[N]

Under the third nitbe.

A gentleman in our company and myfelf have reafon to remember this place, for an

efcape we had in it. A drunken janizary pafling under the window where we were,

chanced to have a drop of wine thrown out upon his veft. Upon which innocent pro-

vocation, he prefented his piftol at us in at the wmdow : had it gone off, it muft have

been
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been fatal to one or both of us, who fate next the place. But it pleafed God to reftrain

his fury. This evening we returned again to Damafcus.

Monday, May 3.—This morning we went to fee the (Ireet called Straight, A£ls g. 1 1.

It is about half a mile in length, running from eaft to welt through the city. It being

narrow, and the houfes jutting out in feveral places on both fides, you cannot have a

clear profpecl: of its length and ftraightnefs. Ln this ftreet is ihewn the houfe of Judas,

with whom St. Paul lodged ; and in the fame houfe is an old tomb, faid to be Ananias's

;

but how he fhould come to be buried here, they could not tell us, nor could we guefs
j

his own houfe being fhewn us in another place. However, the Turks have a reverence

for this tomb, and maintain a lamp always burning over it.

In the afternoon, having prefented the convent with ten per man for our kind recep-

tion, we took our leaves of Damafcus, anc' Ihaped our courfe for Tripoli ; defigning in

the way to fee Balbeck, and the cedai-s of Libanus. In order to this, we returned the

fame way by which we came ; and croffing the river Barrady again at the bridge of

Dummar, came to a village of the fame name a little farther, and there lodged this

night. We travelled this afternoon three hours.

Tuefday, May 4.—This morning we left our old road, and took another more
northerly. In an hour and a half we came to a fmall village called Sinie

;
jull by

which, is an ancient ftrudture on the top of an high hill, fuppofed to be the tomb of

Abel, and to have given the adjacent country in old times the name of Abilene.

The fratricide alfo is laid by fome to have been committed in this place. The tomb is

thirty yards long ; and yet it is here believed to have been but juft proportioned to the

ftature of him who was burled in it. Here we entered into a narrow gut, between two

fteep rocky mountains, the river Barrady running at the bottom. On the other fide

of the river were feveral tall pillars, which excited our curiofity, to go and take a nearer

view of them. We found them part of the front of fome ancient, and very magnificent

edifice, but of what kind we could not conjefture.

We continued upon the banks of Barrady, and came in three hours to a vil-

lage called Maday ; and in two hours more to a fountain called Ayn il Hawra,
where we lodged. Our whole ftage was fomewhat lefs than feveu hours ; our courfe

near north weft.

Wednefday, May 5.—This morning we paffed by the fountain of B^irrady, and came
in an hour and two thirds to a village called Surgawich. At this place we left the

narrow valley, in which we had travelled ever fince the morning before, and afcended the

mountain on the left hand. Having fpent in crofling it two hours, we arrived a fecond

time in the valley of Bocat ; here, fteering northerly direftly up the valley, we arrived

in three hours at Balbeck. Our ftage this day was near feven hours, and our courfe near

about weft.

At Balbeck we pitched at a place lefs than half a mile diftant from the town, eaft-

ward, near a plentiful and delicious fountain, which grows immediately into a

brook ; and running down to Balbeck, adds no fmall pleafure and convenience to the

place.

In the afternoon we walked out to fee the city. But we thought fit, before we
entered, to get licenfe of the governor, and to proceed with ail caution. Being

taught this necelTary care by the example of fome worthy Englifh gentlemen of our

faftory, who vifiting this place in the year 1689, in their return from Jerufalem, and

fufpedling no mifchief, were bafely intrigued by the people here, and forced to redeem

their lives at a great fum of money.

Balbeck is fuppofed to be the ancient Heliopolis, or City of the Sunj for that the

7
word
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word imports. Its prefent Arab, which is perhaps its mod ancient name, inch'nes to the

fame importance. For Baal, though it miports all idols in general, of whatfoever

fex or condition, yet it is very often appropriated to the fun, the fovereign idol of this

country.

The city enjoys a mod delightful and commodious fituation on the eaft fide of the

valley of Bocat. It is of a fquare figure, compafled with a tolerable good wall, in

which are tower all round at equal diftances. It extends, as far as I could guefs by the

I'vc, about two furlongs on a fide. Its houfes within are all of the meanell itrudure,

luch as are ufually feen in Turkifh villages.

At the fouth weft fide of the city is a noble ruin, being the only curiofity for which

this place is wont to be vifited. It was anciently a heathen temple ; together with

I'ome other edifices belonging to it, all truly magnificent ; but in latter times thefe

ancient ftrudures have been patched and pieced up with fcveral other buildings, con-

verting the whole into a caftle, under which name it goes at this day. The adjeftitious

buildings are of no mean architefture, but yet eafily diftinguifhable from what is more
ancient.

Coming near thefe ruins, the firft thing you meet with is a little round pile of building,

all of marble. It is encircled with columns of the Corinthian order, very beautiful,

which fupport a cornice that runs all round the ftrufture, of no ordinary ftate and
beauty. I'his part of it that remains, is at prefent in a very tottering condition,

but yet, the Greeks ufe it for a church ; and it were well if the danger of its falling,

which perpetually threatens, would excite thofe people to ufe a little more fervour

in their prayers than they generally doj the Greeks being feemingly the moft

ii.ndevout and negligent at their divine fervice of any fort of people in the chriftian

world.

From this ruin you come to a large firm pile of building, which though very lofty and
compofed of huge fquare Hones, yet I take to be part of the adjeftitious work ; for one
fees in the infide fome fragments ofimages in the walls and ftones, with Roman letters

upon them, fet the wrong way. In one ftonewe found graven divis. and in another

fine Mosc. Through thii> pile you pafs in a (lately arched walk or portico, one hundred
and fifty paces long, which leads you to the temple.

The temple is an oblong fquare, in breadth thirty two yards, and in lengtn fixty four,

of which eighteen were taken up by the nfio»«(^ or a'^- aple; which is now tumbled
down, the pillars being broke that fuftained it. T' dy of the temple, which now
ftands, is encompafled with a noble portico, fupponea by pillars of the Corinthian

order, meafuring fix feet and three inches in diameter, and about forty-five feet in

height, confifting all of three ftones a piece. The diftance of the pillars from eacli

other, and from the wall of the temple, is nine feet. Of thel'e pillars there are four-

teen on each fide of the temple and tight at the end, counting the corner pillars in

bothnumbeis.

On the capitals of the pillars there runs all round a ftately architrave, and cornice
rarely carved. The portico is covered with large ftones hollowed arch-wife, extending
between the columns and the wall of the temple. In the center of each ftone is

carved the figure of fome one or other of the heathen gods or goddeffes, or heroes.

I remember amongft the reft a Ganymede, and the eagle flying away with him, fo

lively done, that it excellently reprefented the fenfe of that verfe in Martial,

lllxfuro timidis ungiiibuj bsefit onus.

The

*
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The gate of the temple is twenty-one feet wide ; but how high could not be
meafured, it being in part filled up with rubbifli. It is moulded and beautified all

round with exquifite fculpture. On the nethermoft fide of the portal, is carved a

Fame hovering over the head as you enter, and extending its wings two thirds of the

breadth of the gate ; and on each fide of the eagle is defcribed a Fame likewife upon
the wing. The eagle carries in its pounces a caduceus, and in his beak the firings or
ribbons coming from the ends of two feftoons, whofe other ends are held and fup-

ported on each fide by the two Fames. The whole feemed to be a piece of admirable

I'culpture.

The meafure of the temple within, is forty yards in length, and twenty in

breadth. In its walls all round are two rows of piiafters, one above the other; and
between the piiafters are niches, which feem to have been defigned for the recep-

tion of idols. Of thefe piiafters, there are eight in a row, on each fide ; and of

the niches nine.

About eight yards diftance from the upper end of the temple, ftands part of two
fine channelled pillars ; which feem to have made a partition in that place, and to

have fupported a canopy over the throne of the chief idol, whofe ftation appears to have

been in a large niche at this end. On that part of the partition which remains, are to be
feen carvings in relievo, reprefenting Neptune, tritons, fiflies, fea-gods, Arion and his

dolphin, and othtr marine figures. The covering of the whole fabrick is totally

broken down, but yet this I muft fay of the whole, as it now (lands, that it ftrikes the

mind with an air of greatnefs beyond any thing that I ever faw before, and is an emi-

nent proof of the magnificence of the ancient architeflure.

About fifty yards diftant from the temple, is a row of Corinthian pillars, very great

and lofty ; with a moft ftately architrave and cornice at top. This fpeaks itfelfto nave

been part of fome very auguft pile, but what one now fees of it is but juft enough to

give a regret that there fliould be no more of it remaining.

Here is another curiofity of this place, which a man had need be well affured of his

credit before he ventures to relate, left he (hould be thought to ftrain the privilege of a
trav Her too far. Thaf which I mean is a large piece of the old wall or Tli^iSoX©',

which encompafled all thefe ftruftures laft defcribed. A wall made of fuch monftrous

great ftones, that the natives hereabouts (as it is ufual in things of this ftrange nature)

afcribe it to the architedture of the devil. Three of the ftones, which were larger than

the reft, we took the pains to meafure, and found them to extend fixty-one yards in

length ; ono twenty-one, the other two each twenty yards. In deepnefs they were
four yards each, and in breadth of the fame dimenfion. Thefe three ftones lay in one

and che fame row, end to end. The reft of the wall was made alfo of great ftones,

hat none I think, fo great as thefe. That which added to the wonder was, that thefe

ftones were lifted up into the wall, more than twenty foot from the ground.

In the fide of a fmall afcent, on the eaft part of the town, ftood an old fingle column

of the Tufcan order, about eighteen or nineteen yards high, and one yard and a half in

diameter. It had a channel cut in its fide from the bottom to the top j from whence

we judged it might have been erefted for the fake of raifing water.

At our return to our tents, we were a little perplexed by the fervants of the mofolem,

about our caphar. We were contented at laft to judge it at ten per Frank, and five per

fervant, rather than we would engage in a long difpute at fuch a place as this.

Near the place where we were lodged was an old mofque, and (as I faid before) a

fiae fountain. This latter had been anciently beautified with fome handfome ftone-

work
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work round it, which was now almofl ruined ; however, it afforded us this imperfcil

infcription

:
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Thurfday, May 6.—Early this morning we departed from Balbeck, direfting our

courfe ftraight acrofs the valley. As we pafled by the walls of the city, we obferved

many ftones infcribed with Roman letters and names ; but all confufed, and feme
placed upfide down : which demonftrates that the materials <?f the walls were the ruins

of the ancient city.

In one place we found thefe letters, rmiptitvepr, in other thefe, vari— ; in

another, nbris ; in others lvcil—, and severi, and celnae, and firmi ; &11

which ferve only to denote the refort which .the Romans had to this place in ancient

times.

In one hour we paffed by a village called Ye ad ; and in an hour more went to fee

an old monumental pillar, a little on the right hand of the road. It was nineteen

yards high, and five feet in diameter of the Corinthian order. It had a table for an

infcription on its north fide, but the letters are now perfeftly erafed. In one hour

more we reached the other fide of the valley, at the foot of Mount Anti-Libanus.

We inunediately afcended the mountain, and in two hours came to a large cavity

between the hills, at the bottom of which was a lake called by its old Greek name,

Limone. It is about three furlongs over, and derives its waters from the melting of

the fnow. By this lake our guides would have had us ftaid all night ; afluring us

that if we went up higher in the mountains, we fhould be forced to lie amongft the

fiiow : but we ventured that, preferring a cold lodging, before an unwholefome one.

Having afcended one hour, we arrived at the fnow ; and proceeding amongft it for one

hour and a half more, we then chofe out as warm a place as we could find in fo high a

region ; and there we lodged this night upon the very top of Libanus. Our whole

flage this day was feven hours and a half.

Libanus is in this part free from rocks, and only rifes and falls with fmall, eafy un-

evennefs, for feveral hours riding ; but is perfectly barren and defolate. The ground,

where not concealed by the fnow, appeared to be covered with a fort of white flates thin

and fmooth. The chief benefit it ferves for, is, that by its exceeding height, it proves a

confervatory for abundance of fnow, which thawing in the heat of fummer, affords

fupplies of water to the rivers and fountains in the valleys below. We faw in the

fnow, prints of the feet of feveral wild hearts, which are the fole proprietor^ of thefe

upper parts of the mountains.

Friday, May 7.—The next morning we went four hours almofl perpetually upon
de^ fnow ; which, being frozen, bore us and our horfes ; and then defcending for

about one hour, came to a fountain called, from the name of an adjacent village, Ayn
il Hadede. By this time we were got into a milder and better region.

Here was the place where we were to ftrike out of the way, in order to go to Cano-
binc and the Cedars. And fome of us went upon this defign, whilft the reft chofe

rather to go direftly for Tripoli, to which we had not now above four hours. We took

with
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Cano-

chofe

Ve took

uith

with us a guide, who pretended to be well acquainted with the way to Canobine ; but

lie proved an ignorant direftor ; and after he had led us about tor feverai hours in

intricate and untrodden mazes ainongd the mountains, finding him perfediy at a lofs,

we were forced to forfake our intended vifit for the prefent, and to fleer diret^lly for

Tripoli ; where we arrived late at night, and were again entertained by our worthy

friciuls, Mr. conful Haflings and Mr. Fifher, with their wonted friendfliip and

generofity.

Saturday, May 8.—In the afternoon Mr. conful Haflings carried us to fee the caftle

of Tripoli. It is pleafantly fituate on a hill, commanding the city ; but has neither arms
nor ammunition in it, and ferves rather for a prifon than a garrifon. There was fhut up
in it at this time a poor chriflian prifoner, called Sheck Eunice, a Maronite. He was
one that had formerly renounced his faith, and lived for many years in the Mahometan
religion ; but in his declining age, he both retracted his apoltacy, and died to atone for

it ; for he was impaled by order of the bafl'a two days after we left Tripoli. This
punifhment of impaling is commonly executed amongfl the Turks for crimes of the

higheft degree ; and is certainly one of the greatefl indignities and barbarities that can

be offered to human nature. The execution is done in this manner. They take a poll

of about the bignefs of a man's leg, and eight or nine feet long, and make it very fharp

at one end. This they lay upon the back of the criminal, and force him to carry it to

the place of execution ; imitating herein the old Roman cuflom, of compelling male-

faftors to bear their crofs. Being arrived at the fatal place^ they thruft in the flake at

the fundament of the perfon who is the miferable fubjed of this doom ; and then taking

him by tlie legs, draw on his body upon it, until the point of the flake appears at his

fhoulders. After this they ere£l the flake, and faflen it in a hole dug in the ground.

The criminal, fitting in this poflure upon it, remains not only flill alive, but alfo drinks,

fmokes, and talks, as one perfeftly fenfible ; and thus fome have continued for twenty-

four hours. But generally after the tortured wretch has remained in this deplorable

and ignoniinious poflure an hour or two, fome one of the flanders-by is permitted to

give him a gracious fVab to the heart ; fo putting an end to his unexprefhblo

nuTery.

Sunday, May 9.—Defpairing of any oiher opportunity, I iiiadt; iuiother attempt this

day to fee the Cedars and Canobine. Having gone for three hours acrol's the plain of

Tripoli, I arrived at the foot of Libanus ; and from thence continually afqWiding, not

witliout great fatigue, came in four hours and a half to a fmall village called Eden, and
in two hours and a half more to the Cedars.

The noble trees grow amongfl the Ihow near the higliefl part of LebtCnon ; and aro

remarkable as well for their own age and largcnefs, as for thofe frequent allufions made
to them in the word of God. Here are fome of them very old, and of a prodigious

bulk ; and others younger of a fmaller fize. Of the former I could reckon up only

fixtcen ; and the latter are very numerous. I ineafured one of the largefl, and found

ii twelve yards fix inches in girt, and yet four J ; and thirty-feven yards in the fpread

of its boughs. At about five or fix yards trcm the ground, it was divided into five

limbs, each of which was equal to a great tree.

After about half an hourfpentin furvcying this place, the clouds began to thicken,

and to fly along upon the groimd, which fo obfcured the road, that my guide was very

uuich at a lofs to find our way back again. We rambled about for feven hours thus

V)C\.ilc'/"red, which gave me no fiuall fear of being forced to fptad one uight more at

TJbanus. But at laft, after a long cxercife of pains and patience-, we arrived at the

^ ()!.. X. 3 c way
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way that goes down to Canobine; where I arrived by that time It was dark,

and found a kind reception, anfwerable to the great need I had of it, after fo long

a fatigue.

Canobine is a convent of the Maronites, and the feat of the patriarch, who is at

prefent F. Stephanus Edenenfis, a perfon of great learning and humanity. It is a very

mean flrudure, but its fituation is admirably adapted for retirement and devotion ; for

there is a very deep rupture in the fide of Libanus, running at leafl: foven hours travel

diredly up into the mountain. It is on both fides exceeding fteep and high,

cloathed with fragrant greens from top to bottom, and every where rcfrelhed with

fountains, fiilling down from the rocks in pleafant cafcades ; the ingenious work of

Nature. Thefe ftreams, all uniting at the bottom, make a full and rapid torrent, wliofe

agreeable murmuring is heard all over the place, and adds no fmall pleafure to it.

Canobine is feated on the north fide of this chafm, on the fteep of tlie mountain, at

about the mid-way between the top and the bottom. It ftands at the mouth of a great

cave, having a few fmall rooms fronting outward, that enjoy the light of the fun ; the

reft are all under ground. It had for its founder the emperor I'lieodofius the Great,

and though it has been feveral times rebuilt, yet the patriarch aflured me, the church

was of the primitive foundation. But whoever built it, it i* a mean fabric, and no

great credit to its founder. It ftands in the grot, but fronting outwards receives a little

fight from that fide. In the fame fide there were alfo hanged in the wall two fmall

bells, to call the monks to their devotions j a privilege allowed no where elfe in this

country ; nor would they be fuffered here but that the Turks are far enough off from
the hearing of them.

The valley of Canobine was anciently (as it well deferves) very much reforted to for

religious retirement. You fee here ftill hermitages, cells, monafteries, almoft without

number. There is not any little part of rock that jets out upon the fide of the moun-
tain, but you generally fee fome little ftrudure upon it for the reception of monks and
hermits ; though few or none of them are now inhabited.

Monday, May lo.—After dinner I took my leave of the patriarch, and returned to

Tripoli. I fteered my conrfe down by a narrow oblique path, cut in the fide of the

rupture, and found it three hours before I got clear of the mountain, and three more
afterwards before I came to Tripoli.

Tuefday, May 1 1.—This day we took our leaves of our worthy Tripoli friends, in

order to return for Aleppo. We had fome debate with ourfelves, whether we Ihould

take the fame way which we came when outward-bound, or a new one by Emiffa

Jlempfe and Hamal. But we had notice of fome difturbances upon this latter

road ; fo we contented ourfelves to return by the fame way we came ; for having had
enough by this time both of the pleafure and of the fatigue of travelling, we were
willing to put an end to both, the nearefl and fpeedieft way. All that occurred to us

new, m thefe days travel, was a particular way uied by the country people in

gathering their corn ; it being now harveft time. They plucked it up by handfuls from

the roots ; leaving the moll fruitful fields as naked as if nothing had ever grown on
them. This was their practice in all places of the Eaft that I have feen ; and the reafon

is, that they may lofe none of their ftraw, which is generally very fhort, and necelfary

for the fuftenance of their cattle ; no hay being here made. I mention this becaul'e it

feems to give light to that expreflion of the Pfalmift, ps. 129. 6, ' Which withereth

before it be plucked up,' where there feems to be a manifeft allufion to this cuftom.

Our new tranflation renders this place otherwife ; but in fo doing it differs from moft,

2 or
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or all other copies ; and here we may truly fay, the old is the better. There is,

indeed, mention of a mower in the next verfe ; but then it is fuch a mower as fills not

his hand ; which confirms rather than weakens the preceding interpretation.

Returning, therefore, by our former (bges, without any notable alteration or occur-

rence, we came in eight days to the Honey Kane ; at which place we found many of

our Aleppine friends ; who, having heard of our drawing homeward, were come to

meet us, and welcome us home. Having dined together, and congratulated each other

upon our happy re-union, we went onward the fame evening to Aleppo.
'Ihus, bv God's infinite mercy and protedion, we were reftored all in fafety to our

refpedive habitations. And here, before I conclude, I cannot but take notice of one
tiling more, which I fhould earneftly recommend to the devout and grateful remem-
brance of every perfon engaged in this pilgrimage, viz. that amongft fo great a com-
pany as we were, amidft fuch a multiplicity of dangers and cafualties, fuch variety of
food, airs, and lodgings (very often none of the bell), there was no one of us that came
to any ill accident throughout our whole travels ; and only one that fell fick by the

confequences of the journey after our return ; which I efteem the lefs diminution to fo

fuigular a mercy, in regard that amongft fo many of my dear friends and fellow

travellers, it fell to my own Ihare to be the fufterer.

Since the Book was printed ofy the two following Letters^ relating to the fame SubjcSfy

were communicated by the Reverend Mr. Ofborn^ Fellow of Exeter College ; to -ix-'hom

they wcrefent by the Author^ in anfwcr to fome Qtie/iions propofed by him.

Sir,

I RECEIVED yours of June 27, 1698, and returned you an anfwer to it in brief,

about three months fince
;
promifing to fupply what was then wanting at fome other

opportunity ; which promife I fliall now make good. You defired an account of the

Turks, and of our way of living amongft them. As to the former, it would fill a

volume to write my whole thoughts about them. I (hall only tell you at prefent, that

I think they are very far from agreeing with that charafter which is given of them in

Chriftendom ; efpecially for their exaft juni;:o, veracity, and other mortal virtues : upon
account of which I have fometimes hea. t them mentioned with very extravagant

commendations, as though they far exceed .d chriftian nations. But I muft profefs

niyfelf of another opinion ; for the chriftian religion, how much foever we live below

the true fpirit and excellency of it, muft ftill be allowed to difcover fo much power upon
the minds of it's profeflbrs, as to raife them far above the level of a Turkifti

virtue. It is a maxim that 1 have often heard from our merchants, that a Turk
will always cheat when he can find an opportunity. Friendftiip, generofity, and
wit (in the Englifti notion), and delightful converfe, and all the qualities of a refined

and ingenuous fpirit, are perfed ftrangers to their minds ; though in traffic and worldly

negociations, they are acute enough ; and are able to carry the accounts of a large

commerce in their heads, without the help of books, by a natural arithmetic,

improved by cuftom and neceflity. Their religion is framed to keep up great outward

gravity and folemnity, without begetting the leaft good tindare of wifdonl. or virtue

m the mind. You fhall have them at their hours of prayer (which are four a

3 c 2 day
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day always) addr^fllnp; thomfclves to their devotions with the mofl folemn and criticnl

wiiftiinjj;s, alwavfv in the moil public pliici>s, whrrc mod people are pairing; with moll

lowly and n^oil rf;:;iil;ir |)iollration8, and a hollow tone ; which arc, amont^rt them, the

great excellencii.'s oi prayer. 1 have iecn them in an afl'eded charity, give money to

bird-catchers (w!io make a trade of it) to rellore the poor captives to their natural

liberty, and at the lame time hold their own flaves in the heaviell bondage. And at other

times they will buy flelh to relieve indigent dogs and cats; and yet curfe you

with famine and pcltilence, and all the molt hideous execrations: in which way thel'e

Ealtern nations have certainly the moil exquiiite rhetoric of any people upon earth.

They know hardly any pleafure but that of the fixth fenfe. And yet with all this, they

are incredibly conceited of their own religion, and contemptuous of that of others

;

which I take to be the great artilice of the Devil, in order to keep thcnt hi . own. 'Ihey

are a perfeiit vilible comment upon our bleifed Lord's defcription ol the Jewiih pha-

rifees. In a word, lull, arrogance, covetoufnefs, and the moil exquifii' hypocrify com-

pleat their charader. The only tiling that ever I could obferve to coniiiiend in them,

is the outward decency of their carriage, the profound rei'ped they pay to religion and

to every thing relating to it, and their great temperance and frugality. The
dcamefs of any thing is no motive in Turkey, though it be in England, to bring

it into fafliion.

As for our living amongft them, it is with all polTible quiet and fafety, and that is all

we defire, their converfation being not in the leafl entertaining. Our delights are

among ourfelves ; and here being more than forty of us, we never want a moil friendly

and pleafant converfation. Our way of life refembles, in fome meafure, the acade-

mical. We live in feparate fquares, (hut up every night after the manner of col-

leges. We begin the day conftantly, as you do, with prayers ; and have our fet

times for bufinels, meals, and recreations. In the winter we hunt in the mod delightful

campaign twice a week ; and in the fummer go as often to divert ourfelves under our

tents, with bowling and other exercifes ; fo that you fee we want not divertifements, and

thefe all innocent and manly. In (hort, it is my real opinion, that there is not a fociety

out of England that, for all good and defirable qualities, may be compared to this.

But enough of this confufion, which I would have Ihortened and put hi better order if

I had time.

March lo, 1698-9.

Sir,

AS for your queilions about Gehazi's pofterity, and the Greek excommunications, 1

have little to anfwer ; but yet I hope enough to give you and your friend fatisfadion.

When I was in the Holy Land, I faw feveral that laboured under Gehazi's

diftemper, but none that could pretend to derive his pedigree from that perfon. Some
of them were poor enough to be his relations, particularly at Sichem (now Naplofu)

there were no lefs than ten (the fame number that was cleanfed by our Saviour not iar

from the fame place) that cr me a begging to us at one time. Their manner is to come
with fmall buckets in their hands, to receive the alms of the charitable ; their touch

being flill held infeftious, or at leail unclean. The diflemper, as I faw it in them, was

very different from what I have feen it in England ; for it not only defiles the whole

furface of the body with a Ibul fcurf, but alfo deforms the joints of the body, particu-

larly thofe of the wrifts and ancles ; making them fwell with a gouty fcrofulous fub-

itance, very loathfome to look upon. I thought their legs refembled thofe of old

battered horfes, fuch us are often feen in drays in England. The whole dillemper,

J o indeed,
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indeed, aa it there appeared, was fo noifome that it might vrell pafs for the utmoft cor-

ruption of the human body on this fide the grave. And certainly the infpired pen-men

could not have found out a fitter emblem, whereby to exprefs the uncleannefs and
odioufnefs of vice. But to return to Gehaisi : it is no wonder if the defcent from hini

be by time obl'cured, feeing the bell of the Jews, at this time of day, are at a lofs to make
out their genealogies. But befides, I fee no neceifity in fcripture for his lines being

perpetuated. The term (for ever) is, you jcnow, often taken in a limited fenfe in holy

\rrit, of which the defignation of Phineas's family to the pricllhood. Numb.
35. 13, may ferve for an mftance. His poiterity was, you know, cut entirely off

from the pricflhood, and that transferred to Eli (who was one of another line) about 300
years after.

I have enquired of a Greek pried, a man not deftitute either of fenfe or probity,

about your othL-r queltion. He pofitively affirmed it, and produced an inflance of his

own knowledge in confirmation of it. He faid, that about fifteen years ago, a certain

Greek departed this life without ahfolution, being under the guilt of a crime which
involved him in the fentence of excommunication, but unknown to the church. He
had chriltian burial given him ; and about ten years after, a fon of his dying, they had

occafion to open the ground near where his body was laid, in order to bury his fon by
him, by which means they difcovered his body as entire as when it was firll laid iu

the grave. The fhroud was rotted away, and the body naked and black, but perfeftly

found. Report of this being brought to the bilhop, he immediately fufpeded the

caufe of it ; and fent feveral priefts (of whom the relator was one) to pray for the foul

of the departed, and to abfolve him at his grave ; which they had no fooner done, but

(as the relator goes on) the body inlbntly diflblved and tell into dud like flacked

lime, and fo (well fatisfied with the eft'ed of their abfolution) they departed. This

was delivered to me verba facerdotis. The man had hard fortune not to die in the

Romifh communion, for then his body being found fo entire, would have entitled him
to faintfhip ; for the Romanifts, as 1 have l)oth heard and feen, are wont to find out

and maintain the relics of faints by this token. And the fame lign, which p oves an

amtbcim mararatha amongft the Greek?, demonllrates a faint amongll the papifts

;

perhaps both equally in the right.

April 12, 1700.

AN ACCOWrr of the author's journey from ALEPPO TO THE
RIVER EUPHRATES, THE CITY BEER, AND TO MESOPOTAMIA.

WE fet out from Aleppo, April 1 7, 1 699, and fleering eaft-north-eaft, fomewhat

lefs, we came in three hours and a half to Surbafs.

Tuefday, April 1 8.—We came in three hours and a half to Bezay, pafllng by Bab,

where there is a good aquedudt, Dyn il Daab*, to which you defcend by about thirty

fteps; and Lediff, a plcafant village. Ourcourfe thus far was eaft and by north. In

the afternoon we advanced three hours further, courfe north eaft, to an old ruined place,

formerly of fome coufideration, called Acamy ; it is fituated in the wildernefs on

a hill encompafl'ed by a valley ; it was large, and had the footfteps of fome fymmetry,

good walls and buildjjigs.

The diftrid of Daab.

Wednefday,.

m:
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Weil nt'fday, April 19.—Wi* went oafl ainl by norih, ami in four liours arrived at

Hiiinbyi:!). 1 his phu'" iia.s iu> ronwi.uits ot irs iiiuiont ^rratiic-ls but its walls, wliich

may be iracni all round, aiKicaiiiiot In- lefs ihati thrci* niilfH iit coiiipals. Several frag,

niciits ut tlu'in remain on llieeail fule, olpecially at tin- eall ^jati; ; ; :"| another piece of

eighty yirds l"nK» with towt-rs of large Iquarc (loiu' extnnuly well built. On tlu*

north (uU* I found a ilone with the buds of a man and woman, lar^.e a.s the life ; and

under, two eajjes larved on it. Not lar from it, on the (ide ol a hiige well, was fixed

a Ibme with three iij;ures carved on it, in balli) reliivo. They weie two fyrens, which

twining their iilhy tails together, made a fiat, on \\hich was placed fitting a naked

woman, her arms and the lyrens on each fide mutually entwined.

On the wed fide is a deep pit ol about 100 yards iliameier. It was h)W, and had

now water in it, and feenied to have had great buildings all round it, with the

pillars and ruins of which it is now in part filletl up; but not fo nmch but that there

was dill water in it. Here are a multitude of lubterraneous ai]ueducts brought to this

city; the people atieded no fewer than iifty. You can riile no whereabout the city

without feeing them. We pitched by one about a ipiiirter of a mile call of the city,

which yields a fine (Iream ; and, emptying itielf into a valley, waters it, and makes it

extremely iruilful. Merc, perhaps, were the padures of the beads defigned for facri-

lices. Here are now only a few poor iiduibitants, though anciently all the north lide

was well inhabited by Saracens, as may be feen by the remains of a noble molque and a

bagnio a htile without the walls. We were here vilited by a company of IJegdelies,

who were incamped fome hours further towards lluphrales, having about looo

horfe there.

Thuifday, April 20.—For avoiding the IJegdelies, we hired a guide, who conduced
us a by-way. We travelled northnorth-eall, over a defert ground, and came in three

hours to a linall rivulet called Sejour, which falls into the Kuphrates about three hours

below Jerabolus. hi about two hours more wo came to a line fruitful plain, covered

with extraordinary corn, lying between the hills and the river J'.uphrates. In about an

hour and a half's travelling through this plain on the banks of the river, we came to

Jerabolus. This place is of a femicircular figure, its flat fide lying on the banks of

Kuphrates ; on that fide it has a high long mount, clofe by the water, very deep. It

was anciently built upcMi (and at one end of it I law fragments of) very large pillars, a

yard and a half diameter, and capitals and cornices well carved. At the foot of the

mount was carved on a large done a bead rcfembling a lion, with a bridle in his mouth,

and I believe anciently a perfon fitting on it ; but the done is in that part now broke

away ; the tail of the bead was couped.

Round about this place are high banks cad up, and there is the footfleps of walls on
them. The gates fcem to have been well built; the whole was 3250 paces, that is

yards, in circumference. The river is here as large .ns the Thames at London; a long

bullet-gun could not fhoot a ball over it, but it dropt into the water. Here is found a

large fcrpeni, which lias legs and claws, called Woralla. I was told by a Turk, that a

little below this place, when the river is low, may be fe( n the ruins of a done-bridge

over the river ; for my own part 1 law it not, nor do I much rely on the Turk's vera-

city. 'I'he river feemed to be lately fallen very fiuldenly, for the banks were freflily

wet, two yards and more above the water. It was here north and fouth.

Friday, April 21.- We kept clofe on the banks of Kuphrates, and in two hours and

a half eroded a fine rivulet called Towzad ; and in two hours more arrived over againd

Beer, and pitched on a flat, clofe by the river fiile. Obferving the latitude of the place

by my quadrant, I found the imgle between the fun and the zenith to be 22 degrees ;

and
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and the declination this day being 15 dq^reos 10 minutes, the whole is 37 degrees

10 minutes.

Saturday, April 22.—We continued at our flation, not daring to crofs the river, for

fear of (ailing into the hands of the chiah of the bafliaw of IJrfa, who watt then at Beer
ordering many boats of lorn down to Hagdnl. We were fupplied, at the fame time,

with provifions by Hheck Aflyne, to whom we made returns.

Sunday, April 23.—The chiah being now departed, Sheck AlFyne invited us over to

Beer ; we eroded in a boat of the country, of which they have a great many, this being

the great pafs into Mcfopotaniia. 'i'lie boats are of a miferable fabric, flat and open in

the fore part, for horfes to enter ; they are large enough to carry about four horfes

each. Their way to crofs is, by drawing up the boat as high as they know to be necef-

fary, and then with wretched oars (Iriking over, flie falls a good way down by the force

of the ftream, before they arrive at the further fide.

Having faluted Afl'yne, we were conduded to fee the caftle; which is a large old

building on the to]) of a great long rock, feparated by a great gulph or natural

bottom, from the land. At (ir(f coming within the gates, which are of iron, we faw
levral lari^e globes of ftone about twenty inches diameter ; and great axles of iron,

witli wheels, wliicli were entire blocks of wood two feet thick in the nave, and cut

fomcwiiat to an edge toward the periphery -, and fcrews to bend bows or engines, as

alfo leveral brafs field pieces.

Afcending up the fides of the rock by a way cut obliquely, you come to the cafllet

At firft entrance, you find a way cut under ground down to the river. In the caflle,

the principal things we faw were, firfl a large room .1 of old arms ; I faw there glafs

bottles to be (hot at the end of arrows ; one of them was ftuck at the end of an arrow,

with four pieces of tin by its fides, to keep it firm. Vaff large crofs bows and beams,
feemingly defigned for battering rams ; and Roman faddles and head-pieces of a large

fize, fomeof which were painted ; and fome large thongs for bow-ftrings, and bags tor

flinging itones. But the jealoufy of the Turks would not permit us to ftay fo long as

would have been requifite for a perfed examination of thcfc antiquities.

From the caftle we returned to Afl'yne, and were civilly treated. In the evening we
went up into the country of Mefopotamia. The hills are chalky and fteep, and come
clofe to the water fide without a plain intervening;, as it is upon the fide of Syria ; fo

that Beer ftands on the fide of a hill. However, it has a couple of fine ftreams that run
over the top of the hill ; one of which drives two mills, and fo runs down to the city,

which is well walled. In the fide of the hill, there is a kane under ground, cut into the

.rock, with fifteen large pillars left tofuppor' its roof.

Monday, April 24.—We left Beer, and travelling weft, came in three hours to Nizib,

a place well fituated at the head of the Towzad. Here is an old fmall church, very

ftrong and entire ; only the cupola in the middle of the crofs is broke down, and its

fpace covered with leaves, to fi; the place for a mofque. I believe the Turks made the

places to which they turn in prayers, empty nitches, to fhcw that they worfhipped

one invifible God, not to be repreiented by images. In two hours we came from Nizib

to a good chriltian village called Uwur ; and in an hour and a half more, to a well in

the defert.

Tuefday, April 25.— We travelled weft, near two hours ; and came through a fine

country, diverfified into iiiiall hills and valleys, to a village called Adjia, having left

Silani and two other village;- on the right hand. At Adjia riles the river of Aleppo,
from a large fountain, atonie ; and jult above it runs the S< jour, which might be let

into it by a Ihort cut often jards, From Adjia our courfe Wua well north weft. The
banks

I •*?
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bunks of the Sciour are well planted with trees and villages. In two little hours \ic

came to i\ntab, havinc;; crolll'd the Sejour at a bridge about three quarters of an hour
before. Leaving the city on the right hand, we palfed under its walls, and pitched about

three quarters of an hour from it, on a plain field on the banks of theSejour.

Antab Hands mollly on a hill, having a callle on a round mount, at i's north fide,

cxacUy refeinbling that of Aleppo, though much Icfs. It has a very deep ditch round
it ; and at the foot of the mount within the ditch, is a gallery cut through the rock all

round the caRle, with portals f^r fhot ; and it is faced with Hone walls, wiiere the

rock was not ftrong enough. The houles have generally no upper rooms ; the bazars

are large. I faw here a fme llone very much refembling porphyry ; being of a red

ground, with yellow fpecks and veins, very gloify. It is dug jult by Autab.

Antab is doubtlefs Antiochia penes Taurum : in the fkirts of which it Hands, and is

not hr diftant from the highell ridge : it is about tv.o thirds as big as Aleppo.

Wednefday, April 26.—We pnifed through a fruitful mountainous country, and came
in feveu hours and a quarter to Rowant caltle. It Hands on the top of a round Heep
hill, and has been Hrong for the times it was built in. It is probably a Saracen

fiibrick, and is now in ruins. At the foot of the hill weHward runs the river I'lphrecn :

its courfe is fouth fouth weft. Our courfe from Antab to Row ant was north weH and

by north.

Thurfday, April 27. — We continued travelling through the mountains, which
were now fomewhat more uneven and precipitous, but watered every where a\ ith tine

fprings and rivulets. In about fix hours we came to Corns ; our courfe was fouth

weH, having crofled the Ephreen about two thirds of an hour before. JuH by
Corus is the river Sabon, that is, Chor or Char, which encompafies moft part of the

city.

Corus Hands an a hill, confiHing of the city and caHle. The city Hands northerly
;

and from its north end afcending, you come at laH to a higher hill to the foutlnvard, on.

which Hands the caHle. The whole is now in ruin?, which feems to have been very

large, walled very Hrongly with huge fquare Hones. Within are obfervable the ruins,

pillars, &c. of many noble buildings. C)n the weH fide there is a fquare enclofurcdf

great capacity, compaHed with good walls and five gates, wh'ch admitted into it ; as one

may difcern by the ruins o{ them. I conjectured they might be the cathedral.

Below the caHle hill, to the fouthward. Hands a noble old monument. It is fix

fquare, and opens at fix windows ah;we ; and is covered w'»h a pyrainidical cupola.

In each angle within is a pillar of the Corinthian order, of one Hone; and there is a

fine architrave all round jult under the cupola, having l:.d heads oi oxen carved on it

;

and it ends a-top with a large capiial of the Corinthian o"der ; near this leveral fepulehral

altars, of which only one has a legible infcrlption.

Friday, April 28.—We left Corus, and witlumt the town about half a mile fouth

eaH, we dcfcended down through a way cut obliquely on the fide oi a precipice, which

leads to a bridge of feven arches ol a very old Hructiir", o-er tlie riwr Sabon. And
about a quarter of a mile further, we came to another bridge of three very large arches

over the river I'.phr^en. Thele bridges arc very anciciu,and well built of fquare Hone.

Thrt'- pillars have an acute angle 0:1 tlie fide agaimt il'e Hiv.in, ai;d a round biiltreis < i»

the o: her fide, and on both fides are iiiches for ilafu'.s. They were v. vll navi'tl a-t.i[)

with large Hones, and are doubtlefs, as well as tliit nf th, ether fijf ol the town, t!-e

won i)f the excellent and magnificent Theodorit.

I'l. ;n this bridge in about three hours, with a courfe fouth fiiu'h eaH, or fouth eaH

and uy fouth, wu arrived at Jan-Bolads. From Jan-Dokuls to Cliillis is oi.e hour

i.,e.d
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and two thirds, courfe north north eafl:. Chillis is a large populous totim, and has

fifteen mofques that may be counted without the town; and it has large bazars.

Many medals are found here, which feem to argue it to be ancient ; but under what

name I know not.

^ppo bears from Jan>Bolads fouth and by eaft ; Seck-Berukel fouth fouth wtft.

An hour from Jan-Bolads is A^afs. And two hours further, we lodged in the plain,

which about Chillis and Azafs is very wide and no lefs fruitful. This country is always

given, to the validea or grand-fignor's mother.

Saturday, April 29.—We arrived by God's bleffing fafe in Aleppo, baring traTeiled

about five hours with a courfe fouth and by eaft.

.w^of «> c^Ts^am mfYo.
-f«j*. -"(^ ^"SitlF. .*p¥.V '*' « *•

,*jp. ^#».
2^€^H''n'$ hK^-

J%v

•t-Ai' t\tf- *« -'Jtjf,*

.1 ..i/.i'i. <fcfti'

OF THE VALLEY OF SALT, WHICH IS ABOUT FOUR HOURS
FROM ALEPPO.

THIS valley is of two or three hours extent j we were three quarters of an hour in''

trolling one comer of it. It is ofan exa£t level, and appears at a diftance like a \?ke of
water. Tl ere is a kind of a dry cruft of fait all over the top of it ; which founds,

when the kones eo upon it, like frozen fiiow when it is walked upon. There are

three or four fmall rivulets empty themfelves into this place, and wa(h it all over,^ut
autumn, or when the rains fall.

It

'

' "^
J ....

In the heat of the fummer the water is dried off, and ^en the fun lis feordheftA«
ground, there is found remaining the craft of fait aibrefaid ; which they gather and
feparate into feveral heaps, accordmgto the degrees of finenefs; fome bdng exqu{fitel]f

white, others alloyed with dirt.

It being foft in fome places, our horfes hooft ftruck in deep ; and there I found in

pne part a foft brown clay, in another a very black one, which to the tafte was <reij

fait, though deep in the earth. Along on one fide of the valley, viz. that towurcb

Gibul, there is a fmall precipice about two men's lengths, occafloned by the continual

taking away the fait ; and in this you may fee how the veins of it lie. I broke a
piece of it, of which that part that was expofed to the rain, fun, and air, though it had
the fparks and particles of fait, yet it had perfectly loft its favour, as in St. Matthew,

chap. 5. The inner part, which was conne&ed to the rock, retained its favour, as I

found by proof.

In feveral places of the valley, we found that the thin cruft of fait upon the furface,

bulged up, as if fome infeA working under it had raifed it ; and taking off the part,

we found under it eiflorefcences of pure fait fhot out according to its proper figure.

At the neighbouring village Gibul, is kept the magazines of fait, where you find

great mountains (as I may fay) of that mineral, ready ror fale. The vailey i» farmed of
the grand fignior at 11 2C0 dollars per annum. '
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A JOURNAL FROM GRAND CAIRO TO MOUNT SINAI,

AND BAQK AGAIN.

'ii\

IN COMPANY WITH SOME MISSIONARIES DE fROPAGANOA HDE
^'

" iYU.i^ • AT GRAND CAIRO,j*.

:

TRAMSLATID FROM A MANUSCRIPT WRITTSM BY THE PREnTTO OP BOTPT,

By the Right Rev. Robert Clayton, Lord Bifliop of Clqgher.

lUIi TO THE SOCIETY OF ANTIQUARIES, LONDON.

Gentlemen, ,,/.^ •-.,', ..
,

,,. . =« r,.,^*--,/ ., '.
\:''

-i- '""">^:"^:. ..- .-i

:

BEING poflefled ofthe onnnal Journal irbm 6rand Cairo to Mount SIhai, mentioned

by my worthy 6iend Dr. ftcocke, m his Travels through the Eaft* ; which was
written by the Prefetto of the Franofcans in Egypt, who fet out from the Convent de
Propaganda fide at Grand Cairo, A. D. 1722, 1 think proper to communicate to you a
tranflation of it, in hopes of exciting you, who are now ere£):ed into a Society of An-
tiquaries, to make fome enquiry into thofe ancient charaders, which as we learn from
it, are difcovered in great numbers in the wildemefs of Sinai, at a place well known by
the name of Gebel el Mokatab, or the Written Mountains, whidi are fo particularly

defcribed in this Journal, that it is impoflible for an inquifitive traveller to be at a lojs

in his fearches after them. By carefully copying a good quantity of thefe letters, I

{hould apprehend, that the ancient Hebrew chara£ker, which is now loft, may be
recovered.

J

I do not fuppofe fuch a copy of them, as would be fuflScient for the end propofed,

could be taken by any traveller in the time ordinarily allowed for a journey between

Cairo and Mount Sinai ; but I imagine, if a perfon was fent on purpofe to live for fome
time at Tor, on the coafl of the Red*fea, he might make fuch an acquaintance with the

Arabs living near the Written Mountains, by the civility of his behaviour, and by fre-

quently making them fmdl prefents, that it would be no great difficulty in^ .months,

or thereabouts, to attain the defired end. • ,
*

;

*
'

As this will require a good capacity and induftry in the perfqn employed, and likc'

wife muft be attended with fome expence, I do not know to whom I can apply more
properly, than to your honourable fociety, to look out for a fuitable perfon to be em-
ployed on this errand. As to the expence, I am willing to bear any proportion of it

wLich you fhall think proper, in order to have this defign thoroughly effeded.. ^ ^

* " Li one of the road» from the convent to Suez, there is exa£Uy fuch another ftone a* the rock of

Maila and Meribath in Rephiditn, with the fame fort of openings all down, and the figns where the water

run. I was defirous to pafs by it on my return, but unfortunately was led another way. I aflced the

Arabs about it, who told me it was likewiie called the Stone of Mofes, and that tlvey judged it had the fame

firtues as the other. The firft account I had of it, I can very much depend upon, being from a manufcript

journal, writ by the prefent Prefetto of Egypt from the Propaganda fide, who went this joitfney with au

£agli(h gentleman now in London."—PefOfit^'j Dcscr, 6fikc Eajl, vol. i. p. 147,

,i
!
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j^^ AN EXACT JOURNAL FROM CAIRO TO MOUNT SINAI, ^^'i^

;': I BEGUN THE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER, i7»i.' ' V.

I, t , _ A LL our companions having affembled at my houfe, viz. Choga
P ' ' "**" Abrahim Moffaad, Jacob Uhabez Abdelaziz, merchants ; alfo Mens.

Beraoue, the fon of a French merchant, and three brothers, James of Bohemia mif>

fionary de propaganda fide, Elias of Aleppo, of the Society of Jefus, and Charles of the

Francifcan Order, fuperior of the Capuchins ; about three o'clock in the afternoon,

after a brotherly embrace, and having taken leave of all the reft ofmy dcunefticks and
friends, we went to the convent of the monks of Mount Sinai that dwell here at Cairo

)

immediately going from whence we arrived at the famous gate called Babel Naafer*
^

where we made lome flay to take an accurate view of that ancient and magnificent

piece of building j and in the mean time the whole caravan being alTemblcd we departed,

under the conduft of one of the furbaffi, and accompanied by feveral orientals who
were friends to the Cairo merchants, direfted our courfe due eaft, among thofe ruins

and ancient monuments which remain of the city of the Sunt, as is moll probable,

which are now every where interfperfed with Turkifh fepulchres ; and after a journey

of a good half hour fronf the gate of the city, we arrived at a place called Ukalt

Elbahaar |, to which the aforementioned buildings, towers, or other ruins, extend
j

which time has, for the mofl part, confumed. In this place, the monks of jVlount

Sinai have an ancient houfe, formerly fufficiently large and famous, and built of hewn
ftone ; but unlefs it be foon repaired by thofe monl^, it will add to the number of its

neighboiiring ruins. Here we flaid all night with our camels and other bealb, being

tolerably well accommodated ; and only incommoded by the noify fonnets of our eallern

friends, who according to the cuflom of the country, defigned thefe their unharmonious
vociferations as a compliment.

Sept. 2.—At break of day we all arofe, and having loaded our fifty camels (for of
that number our caravan confifled), we took leave of our Cairo friends, and about five

in the morning departed from this place, fome on horfes, fome on camels, and fome on
dromedaries ; but I for curiofity, as well as conveniency fake, made myfelf to be car-

ried after the manner of the Turks in a mohie, but fitting after our own fafhion j two of
which feats are fixed on a camel, hanging down on either fide, carrying two perfons

:

this kind of carrbge, when perfons are accuflomed to it, is convenient enough. But
Mr. Beraoue unfortunately chofe a fine horfe, which as he was not able to manage,
would have broke his neck, if he had not foon difmounted, and changed it for a

camel.

And purfuing our journey, after a good hour we pafTed through a place called by
the inhabitants Sibel alem ; the part of it that remains to the right hand of the roatl,

is very agreeable, confifling ofa tower or mofque furrounded with trees, with ripe dates

hanging down from them ; which afforded a pleafant profpeft.

After three quarters of an hour we pafTed by another place called Matharca, which
lay on the left hand of the road, very pleafantly fituated in the midfl of trees ; and in

this place the learned for the mofl part agree, formerly flood the city of the Sun § j of

whole antiquities there is nothing now remaining, but one obelifk, fixty-fix feet high, and

having each fide, which is feven feet eight inches broad, engraved all over with hiero-

glyphical charadlers. It ftands about half an Italian mile beyond the village. This

• Or BaabelNaafar. See Oft. 16. •) Or Heliopolis. J Or Ukalt el Bahaar. fiee Oft. 15.

§ Quxre, how does thia agree with what he faid in Im laft day's journey i

' -i
3 D a obelifk
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obelifk is ere£l;, but there is another near it of the fame magnitude, which lies upon

l^isj
the ground.

Continuing our route for an hour and a quarter we palTed by another village called

; £1 Marge, which lies on the right hand of the road, and, like thofe before mentioned,

was furrounded with palm-trees. And after another hour, that is, about nine o'clock,

having come to a phce called Chanke ; where we pitched our tents, and refreflied

ourfelves, after having fuifered much from the burning heat of the fun. Here the in-

habitants of the place, who are called Bedwins, live in tents, after the manner of the

Arabians. It was piteous to behold the poverty of thofe habitations under a poor tent,

I might indeed fay under a black piece of coarfe canvas, fubdivided into three apart-

ments ; in the moft retired of which the women have refidence ; in the middle fome
of the men and women live promifcuoufly ; and in the outermofl are kept all the

beafl and cattle of the field, the cocks and hens, and goats. Which feemed to me to

be a lively reprefentation of the manner of habitation practifed by the ancient patriarchs,
'" Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, &c.

Sept. 3.—After three o'clock in the afternoon we departed from this place, and in

about an hour's journey we lofl fight of that chain of mountains *, which we law to-

wards the fouth, at a great diftance from us. And a little after, we faw, towards the

north, hills of fand, appearing not unlike our hills in Italy when covered with fnow,

and which continued in view for three hours ; but at length, when it was late in the

evening, we loft fight of thefe alfo; I am told, however, they reach all the way to Damiata.
' Here then we halted at abo'.it a quarter after eight, remaining all night in the open air

;

not fer from another caravr^n, more numerous than ours, which had ftopped in this very

place, though it had fet out before us.

Sept. 4.—Early in the morning, about half an hour after four, we departed from
hence, direfting our journey always either due eaft, or eaft-north-eaft, through a

number of little hills which were interfperfed here and there ; till we itcppcd, about
half an hour after ten, in an agreeable fpot of ground, adorned with a beautiful verdure,

where we dined ; and purfuing our journey from thence about one in the afternoon,

about five we came to a parcel of ragged mountains called Huhebi, fituated towards the

fouth ; and after we had continued our route for three hours more we relted about

eight o'clock.

Sept. 5.—Having rifen at midnight along with the moon, we departed from this

place about half an hour after one ; and makuig our way over hills, as the day ap-

peared we perceived we had paifed the fummit of them, and were upon the defcenr,

which declined very gently and gradually. At three quarters after fev«i we paflTed by
Hagirut, on the left hand of which are two places where there is water that is barely

tolerable for men to drink, but full good enough for the camels. The Arabs often

take pofleffion of thefe places in the time of war.

Soon after we had pafled by this place, ftill continuing on the defeent, we difcovered

the Red-fea, and fome fhips in port, two of which were then aftually departing towards

Gidda ; and having paffed much fuch another place as Hagirut, called Birel Suefs,

where there is good water for camels, we came at length fare and found about three

quarters after ten in the morning to Suefs, and leaving the gate of the city upon the

right hand, we pitched our tents on the outfide of the walls, on the fea-fhore, with the

city to the fouth of us, and the fea to the north-eaft ; and remained under our tents

during the heat of the day.

* Pcflibly it was fomcwhere hereabouts that Mofcs turned to go and encamp before Etham, whtn, accord-

inp to the obfervalion of Pharaoh, he feemed to be intaiigled in tlie land ; or in that ridge of mounttin*

which lay towards the South, Sec Exod. xiii, 20. liv. », 3 ; aud Shaw'» Travels, p. 345.

I The
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The

The city of Suefs is fmall and inconfiderable, and its walls half in ruins, with thrte

fmall turrets or mofchs. It is fituated in 29 degrees 50 minutes of north latitude, at the

extremity of the Red-^ea, having the fea to the eaft, and the port to the fouth,

which is furrounded on the eafl fide by an ifland, and in which there were then ten

[hips preparing to fet fail by the fird opportunity, whofe companies at prefent compofed
the greateft part of the inhabitants of that city. When they are gone, the rcmaindei' of

the mhabitants return towards Cairo, leaving only one or two perfons behind to guard

the place ; and all this on account of the great fcarcity of water and provifions, for

nothing will grow thereabouts, and there is no water nearer than fix or feven hours

journey towards the north eaft ; to bring which the camels fet out about four o'clock

in the afternoon, and arriving about midnight, as foon as they had filled their vefTels,

they return and generally get back to Suefs about eight o'clock in the morning. A fmall

velfel ofwater is fold for three or four medinas*, and the larger veflels for eight or ten

medinas, according to the demand for it.

Not far from our tents there Was a little hill, or rather a gentle rifing ground, with the

ruins of fome ancient buildings which they fay are the remains of lome famous city.

There are alfo on this hill two cannons, which lie on the ground, and which upon viewing

narrowly, I perceived were caft by the Turks, becaufe upon the fmaller one were Arabic

charadlers, exprefling the year when they were made, which upon computation I found to

be about one hundred and ninety-feven years ago. The lefs was ten feet long, and its bore

about feven inches and three quarters French meafure ; the larger, of a more ordinary

kind of workmanfhip, was near twice as long, being nineteen feet long, and its bore

feven inches and a half. There were alfo feveral other cannons lying in the city, made
of brafs, but caft with more fldll than thofe before mentioned.

Sept. 6.—We fet out from this place early in the morning, and to avoid going a

great way about, round the northern point of this arm of the Red-fea, we went by boat

from this partof Africa to that part of Afia which lies direftly over againft it, at the dif-

tance of one quarter of an Italian mile. In our paifage, we actually met fome vefTels

going to Suefs to purchafe the water, which as I mentioned before, was brought thither

to be fold, on camels backs from the mountains.

And now having pafled the Red-fea, the heat of the fun being exceffively great,

we again loaded our camels, and departed from our landing place about eleven o'clock,

and after a journey of three hours to the eaft-fouth-eaft, leaving fome mountains f at a

great diftance towards our left hand, and having the Red-fea on our right, we refted

about two o'clock near certain fountains called Ain el Mufa, or the Fountains of Mofes,

fituated among little hills ; which I went to, and found the water tolerably good, but

with a little faltnefs ; and no fooner does it rife out of the bowels of the earth, but it is

loft again in the fand, or as I may fay, is in the day time inftantly abforbed by the burn>

ing and thirfty fand. At night it feems to flow further than it does by day, as may be

feen by the traces it leaves behind ; and I believe, if the place were cleanied (it being

very full of dirt and mud),* the water would be fweeter, and there would be a larger

current, for there are three fprings which run not far from each other, into which the

Arabs fuffer the camels to enter when they drink.

From thefe fountains may be plainly feen a wonderful aperture J
in the mountains^

on the other fide of the Red Sea, through and from which the children of Ifrael en-

tered into the Red Sea, when Pharaoh and his hoft were drowned ; which aperture is

fituated weft-fouth-weft from thefe fountains of Mofes ; and the breadth of the fea here-^

• A medina is id. | Englifti money.

f The mountains and calTIe of Sediir or SUur. See Gen. xr. 18, and Pococke's Tratels, p. 139.

j Called bjr Mofes Piha-hiroth, or the mouthi or opening of Hiroth, Exod. xi?, 2, and by the Greek*
Cljfma. Philoft. hb. iii. cap. 6.

abouts.
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about:, where the the children of Ifrael paffed it, is about four or five hours journey

But from Suez by land to thefe fountains would be feven or eight hours journey.

The place where we then were is Called Sedur ; we relied ourfelves in it till iiin-fet.

At lafl, about a quarter after fix, we fet forward on our journey, and going in the dark

through the defart of Sedur, we wandered here and there out of our road, till we
flopped aboutmidnlght to take a little reft upon a fmall hill of fand, where they fay there

are abundance of ferpcnts ; but, thanks to God, we received no harm.

Sept. 7.— About three quarters after fix in the morning we again began our travels,

journeying through the defart of Vardan *, ftill moving more and more from the Red
Sea. In this defart we ftopped to refrefii ourfelves, about three quarters after ten, or

about three leagues diftunt from the Red Sea. And after dinner (here I was very

much out of order) we again fet forward about three o'clock, travelling through the

plains in excefiive hot weather, till eight at night, when we refted.

Sept. 8.—From this place we departed about three o'clock in the morning, making
our way over feveral hills and vales, which brought us towards the mountain Gebel

Hamam el Faran f. And .ibout feven o'clock we found feveral trees, and fome ver-

dant fpots of earth, in the niidft of the barren fand ; and there came from the moun-
tains a moft delightful breeze, which fenfibly refreflied my bowels ; fo that I was fur-

prizlngly reftorea to my healih.

At length we entered into an exrfjcding pleafant and agreeable wood, at the foot of

the aforelaid mountain of Hamam tl Icran, and refted ourfelves at three quarters after

eight, in a place called Garondu ; whj\ '1 is a fmall, Vut moft delightful valley, full of

certain trees with which it is beautified, ...id which emit a moft agreeable odour, not

unlike the fmell of the balfam of Pfru. ' hei _ arc alfo in this place many palm-trees,

and in the bottom of the vale is a rivulec he ns; fjoni the aforementioned mountain,

the water of which is tolerably good, and in iUiiK-i'.nt pLnry, but is however not free

from fome bittemefs, though it is very clear. Auer it has run through this valley for

fome hours towards the weft, it thru empties itfelf into the Red Sea. Many think this

to be the place mentioned, Exod. xv. 23. where it is faid of the Ifraelites, that * When
they came to Marah, they could not drink of the waters of Marah, for they were bitter ;

till theLord (hewed unto Mofes a tree,which when he had caft into the waters, the waters

\*ere made fweet.' L ,;;;. jf^ 'v^

Sept. 9.—We departed from this delicious place at one o'clock in the morning

;

but behold, fcarce were we got out of the valley, when our guides found that two of

their camels were miffing (they had been ftolen by fome thieves during the night time),

and therefore the caravan ftopped, till they went in fearch of their loft camels ; but not

being able to hear any tidings of them, we proceeded on our journey all that night and
the next day till a quarter after eleven, without fuffiering any great inconveniences

from the hills and vales we palled over, upon which we met with feveral green tufts,

and prickly trees, called in Arabic chajhn, though on either hand of us our road

w as bounded with huge and rugged mountains. And having taken a moderate dinner

under one of thefe mountains of marble, we departed from thence at three quarters

Or Ouardan. Pococke's Trav. p. 139. ^ - .. ..» ,.i.-. ».,. <^.l j;.-i. j.i-- -i-

f In this journal ofOrt. 8, thefe mountains are deTcriWd under the charafter of the Mountains of

Hamann el Pharaone, or the baths of Pharao ; which 1 fuppofeto be a miftake in the people of the country,

who, not krowing why thefe baths fliould be called the baths of Faran, or rather Paran, have given them
the name of the baths of Pliarao. But in the times of Mofcs this whfile country was known by the

name of the wililernels of Paran, Gen xxi. ai. Num. x. 12, xii, 16, xiii. 3. »6, i Sam.xxv. I, whence
Mount Sinai was al^^o caikdMount J'aran, Dcut. xxxiii. 2, Hah. iii. 3, an4 therefore probably thefe baths

were originally the baths of Paran. {see Pococke's Trav. p. 139,

* . .5 .J after
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titer three ; Micl contmuiii|; our journey ftill in a fandy, but tolerably even road, though

between hills and mountams on every fide, we came towards the fetting of the fun, t^

a large and f|>acious plain, which had a gentle afcent up to it, but was itfelf environed

by mountuns. After we had paffed this, we came about nine o'clock at night, by an

eafy defcent, to a valley called Nefo, which was about a league diilant from an Arab
village .of the fame name, where was a fpring of exceeding good and delightful

water.

Sept. 10.—Havine pitched our tents, we remained here, in order to provide our<

felves with water, till tour o'clock in the evening ; at which time we again fet forward

on our journey ; and as foon as we had pafled the aforementioned valley, we began

to rife over hills and mountains by a tolerably eafy afcent, till, having as it were over-

come the mountain, we reded at a place called Chamil.

Sept. 1 1.—In the morning, at a quarter after five, we departed from this place, and
through a rugged road, in which there lay a great many blocks of marble, with great

difficulty we got up on a very high mountain. In this road, on each hand of us, were

exceeding high mountains, of the mod beautiful granates of various colours, but chiefly

red. At length about three quarters after eleven, we reached the fummit of the

mountain, or rather of the mountains, but with great difficulty ; and from this place-

we were able to difcover mount St. Catharine. And from thence defcending by a

tolerably eafy road, we came to a valley in a plain, where, at place called El Barah,

we ftopped at three quarters after one; and having made a fliort meal under a tree,,

we fet forward again about two o'clock ; going up the mountain by a road neither very

deep nor rugged j which when we had gotten the better of, we b^an to defcend again

by a tolerably open road to a valley between two exceeding high mountains of marble^

And as foon as we had arrived at this valley, which was about fun-fet, we immediately

turned our courfe to the left, where we alfo came to another valley, befet with high

mountains on either fide ; and, having got to the top of the hill, we halted, about

half an hour after feven, at a place called Marah, where we ftaid all night, greatly

diftxeiied with the fharpnefs and fevere coldnefs of the air. From this place to

Mount Sinai the road is tolerably even and pleafant, with mountains of granite marble

on either fide.

Sept. 12.—^Having rifen a little after, midnight, we departed from this place ^^bout

half an hour after two, and going through a fandy road, which lay in a valley be-

tween moun^ns, we came about fun-rife to a mod pleafant and agreeable place called

Barak,, where was a very delightfiil wood, which appeared the more charming be-

cuie hitherto our road had lain only over rocks, hills,, and mountains,, the very

fight of which alone was fufficient to terrify the traveller. And having amufed our-

felves for the fpace of an hour with the delightfulnefs of this wood, we again proceeded

on bur journey, which led us twiding and twining between rugged mountains, fome-

dmes eadward,. fometimes northward, and fometimes fouthward, though we never

were out of our way.. And about eight o'clock we came to a rock, which ftands by
itfelf, where the Turks fay the prophet Mahomet reded himfelf ; and where, when he
attempted, to fit down, the rock yielded under him like the lofted wax, and formed

Itfelf into the fliape of a feat for him (there appears indeed a little hollow in the done,,

which may have given rife to this tradition), and on that accoimt the Turks- approach'

the place with great reverence, ftroking the done with the palms of their hands, and
kiffihg it: with their lips. .

And now continuing our journey towards Mount Sinai, in order to go the bed road,

we took a great circuit towards the left hand, though there is another Ihorteranl
•
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;

mot* datOi raadt vet bectnle there ire fome ftcep afcents and defcents in It, our'

guidfli cfaofe die len-hand road, though the longer, as being better for the cameld.

And about diree qoaftem after nine, as we were pafling by a mofque where a certain

Schiech Saleh wasbunoJ, who is held by the Turks in great veneration, feveral of our
'

guides and paflcnceit went Aither to receive a benediraon ; and that the camels and .

the reft of the beafts might be partakers of it, they brought irom thence a fmall quantity

of fand with which thev fprhikled them.

At logth, about mid-day we difcovered fome fquare buildings In the neighbour-

hood of Mount Sinai, whico, as 1 was informed, the Arabs make ufe of as repofitories

for their com; and on the other fide, upon the left hand, we difcovered the garden

belonging to the convent, full of trees, which is fituated juft at the foot of Mount
Sinai. And going in a fouth-weft dire£tion, when we came jud over againft the afore*

Olid garden, we iaw fflx)ther vale lie open to the fouth-eafl, in the middle of which, at

the diftance of haff an hour, ftaods the convent of the holy Mount Sinai i to which all

of us,partly oiu of devotion and partly becaufc of the difficulty of the road, afcended ',

on foot between two exceeding high moimtains, that to the north-eaft called Mount
St Beftin *, and the other to the right called Horeb or Choreb. In the middle between
thefe two mountains is fituated the convent of Mount Sinai, in twenty-eight degrees of
north latitude : it is built in an oblong figure, with only one great door, which diredly

faces the north-weft, and looks into Qax «ale through which we came. The wall of
the convent tovirards the north-weft,as well as that to the fouth eaft, are equally two huiw
dred and four feet long of French meafure. And the other two, one of which
facet the ibotb-weft, «id the other the north-eaft, are each two hundred and fprtyr-

five feet lonff, bemg for the mott part built of fquare ftonas fix feet and one third

broad; but me walk are of an unequal height, according to the inequality of the

fouadatioQ. I meafured the comer which looks towards the weft, and it was torty-five

feet huh.
Andforafinuch as the great door is always walled up, to prevent the incurfions of

the Arabe, immediately ancr the entrance of a new archbifliq>, which happened this

very year, every other perfon who is defirous of going into the convent muft be drawn
up with a rope to a great window, thirty feet hign from the ground, in that part of the
wall which looks to me north-eaft. And when one is got mto the convent, there is

nothing of cuiiofity to be feen, ail the buildings and edifices, efpecially thofe which
concern the friars or the reli^us, and the fmaller chapels, bcnig built of rough
bricks, in great confiifion and uregulaxity, without either iymmetry or order, making
here and there crooked and dark paflages, with ieveral afcents and defcents ; only the

buildiiw of the great church of the Trandiguratton of our Saviour Jefus Chrift may
be conuidered as worthy our obfervation. It was built, they fay, by the emperor Juf-

tinijui ; and is in length eighty feet, and in breadth fifty three ; but the brekdth it

diminiflied by a wall on eitner fide at nine feet diftance firom the outward wall, for

the convenieocy of chapels which are naade in it, as I fhall hereafter mention ; fo

that there remains only thirty-five feet in the clear. In this grett aifle are three rows
of pillars fomung three naves, and the pavement is finely adorned with variety offigures
in different kmds of marble. But the great altar is after the cuftom of uie Greeks,
entirely gilt.

The prefbytcry is of an oval figure both within and without ; and adorned with

Mofaic work reprefendng the Transfiguration of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, and on
V'^;^'.^'"mK^•;•'V•*»^^.'s*^?fW»|r,J

• Qh. St. Epifteme. Fococke'i Trarels, voLi. p. 143, 147. . ;iv.*i! c ac ;
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tlie outfide is the ftatue of the emperor Juftinian, who was the founder of the

church. Before the prefbytery are four candleflicks, two of which are very magni-

ficent, being fix feet high, and made of brafs richly ornamented ; and of'^ the like

workmanfliip there are two more hanging down in the middle of the church, which .

are capable of holding feveral candles. There are befides many lamps hanging up and
down m the church, Tome of filver and fome of gold ; the moft remarkable are thole

that hang in the prefbytery, which are for the moft part all of gold ; but that which
hangs in the great altar is alfo fet with jewels.

/;/ Next to this church of the Transfiguration is the little chapel of the Bufli*, which

([ ftands on the place where our Lord appeared unto Mofes in a flame of fire out of the
"* bufli, as defcribed Exod. iii. 2, and immediately adjoins to the wall of the preftjytery.

This chapel is ten feet broad and feventeen feet long ; the pavement of it is adorned
with the fame kind of works as that of the church ; and the walls with porcelain ; there

are in it feveral lamps both of gold and filver. It was built, they fay, by queen Helena ji

and the place where the bufh grew is fuppofed to be dircdly under the altar, and is.

covered with plates of filver ; over which ftand two large filver candlefticks, eight

feet high. On the other fide of this chapel are two other chapels ; that to the fouth

is called the chapel of the Seventy Martyrs, and that to the north is the chapel of

St. James.

When you come into the great church, there are on the fouth fide three chapels ;;

the firft that of St. John the Evangelift, the fecond of St. Simon the Stylite, and the

third of the Saints Cofma and Damianus. And on the other fide towards the north,,

there are alfo three more, viz. firft, of St. Andipe ; fecondly, of the Saints Conftantine

and Helena ; and the third of St. Mariana. This whole church is covered with

lead.

Befides this church and thefe chapels, there are feventeen other little churches or

chapels fituate here and there in the convent ; i . That of St. Peter and St. Paul, which,

is tolerably large and roomy ; 2. St. George ; 3. St. Stephen ; 4. St. ^Kchael the

Archangel ; 5. St. Bafil, Gregory, and Chryfoftome ; 6. Demetrius the Martyr ; 7.

St. Nicholas ; 8. St. Mofes and Aaron
; 9. St. Sergius Wachus ; 10. St. John Baptift ;,

II. St. Anthony the Abbot ; 12. Of the Five Martyrs, Euftratius, Euxendius, Barba-

rius, Oreftus, and Eugenius ; 13. St. John the Evangelift ; 14. St. Catharine ; 15 and

16. Two Epifcopal Chapels ; 1 7. One in the garden where the friars are buried. And
befides all thefe chapels there is a mofque with a turret for the Turks, which ftands

near the weftern door of the great church ; for the prefervation of which, they fay,

they have feveral immunities granted them under the hand of the prophet Mahomet^
There is nothing elfe in the convent remarkable.

There is no record when this convent was built, except what remains on a ftone over

the great door, the infcription on which is in Arabic charafters fo ancient, that none of

us could read them, except the year, Oyji*, which denotes 526. This ftone, according

to the tradition of the fathers of the convent, firft ftood over the chapel of the Bufti,

and was placed there by St. Helena ; but, after the great church, and the walls of the

convent were built, this ftone was moved out of its ancient place, and fixed in the wall

where it now ftands. But in my opinion, this hiftory is without foundation, becaufe

St. Helena lived in the fourth century, whereas the aJFore'-raentioned infcriptioa belongs

* It is from this piece of hiftory that thi$ part of Mount Horeb ii called Mount Sinai, the Hebrew
loi a bu& beiug /*tit.
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to the fixth cci\lmy : I rather think therefore that this ftonc was engraved and fixed up

by the order of Juftinian, who was the founder of the convent.

When we firlt came into the convent, we were received by the fatliers and brotlv^rs

of thr> convent with the greatefl ufTet^ion and regard, and efpecially by tlie archbilliop

Jaanikius, who was the fuperior and prcfidcnt of the place ; and wlio gav«; us a very

eleojant fuppcr, and afligncd us very convenient apartments, conlifling of five chanihcia,

in a part of the convent that was newly built ; and alfo for our better acc(jmmodation,

indulged us vith the liberty of going when we pleafed into the garden ; which is not

permit'ed even to the monks. And we having there pitched a tent, dined and fuppjd

m it every day while we (laid.

The aforcfaid garden is fituated on the outfide of the walls of the convent, to the

north-welt; to which there is a pafl'age under ground from the convent with iron gates to

it. This garden is fuftkiontly fpacious, and very well fupplied with good water, with

which it is daily watered, and by that ineams produces great quantities of all forts

of plants, and herbs, and trees ; fuch as almonds, apples, peaches, olives, figs, pome-

granates, pears, and in pai-ticular mofl delicious grapes both red and white: and as

this month happened to be the feafon for ripe grapes, as well as many other fruits, we
gave a loofe to our appetites; and the air of tiie place being exceeding fine and

wholefome, indulged our palates with great freedom and luxury.

The temperature of the air feemed to me as moderate, as if I had been in one of

the moft temperate climates of Trance in the month of September ; the heat of the dav

not being exceffive, nor the night air infuffcrably cold. However, I cannot but think

that the heat of this place in fummer, as well as the cold in winter, mufl be almofl

infupportable, fince, during the winter feafon, the fnow falls here in great abundance.

September 13.—This day being Holy Sunday, we were invited to attend at church,

as we ufually did on other days, where the archbiihop himfelf officiated, and fang

the mafs cloathed in his pontificalihus^ wearing on his head a fort of imperial crown made
in filver, of exquifite workmanfliip ; with the reft of the minifters that attended him,

in very fumptuous apparel ; which when ended, we dined in the common refeftory of

the convent, with the archbiihop and the reft of the monks, who eat only of one difli.

After dinner, all of us ftanding up, we took each a moderate piece of bread, cut from

one loaf, and drank alfo all out of one cup, the archbifhop beginning firft. When all

had drunk, we broke up, and departed. This ceremony is obferved as a mark of

mutual love and charity.

September 1
5.—At two in the afternoon we went out of the convent to fee the holy

places thereabouts; and as foon as we got out we began to afcend the mountain, which
is made tolerably convenient by the means of ftone fteps cut in it up to Mount Sinai, to

the number of fifteen thoufand (the way to it is direftly fouthward): and after an afcent

of a fmall half hour we came to a moft delicious fountain of cold water, which fprings

direftly out of the rock, formed here into a kind of grotto. The Greeks tell many
wonderful ftories of this water, but as they feem to be without foundation, I think

it more advifeable not to repeat them.

Going on further for another half hour we came to a fmall church or chapel,

dedicated to the bleffed Vijgm Mary ; and proceeding from hence by the fteps, came
to a narrow part of the road adorned with agate; where, they fay, many confeffionary

priefts lifed formerly to fit, to hear the confeflions of the pilgrims that came to vifit

thefe places, and were not permitted to proceed any further, till they had obtained

xemiffion of their fins ; fo that being made clean by the participation of this facrament,

7 ^fy
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liey might proceed to obtain a benedlftion from the Lord, and merry from God our
Saviour, repeating as they went, the third verfe of the xxivth Plahn, • Who flvill

afc end into the hill of the Lord ? and wlio fhall Hand in his holy place ? Even he that

hath clean hands, and a pure heart, &c.'

As fuon as we had palled the j^ate, we faw on our right hand a very high mountain
towards the well, being ahnoll perpendicular over us: near the fumniit of which there

grew, as it were in ilefpite of nature, a beautiful green tree, which appeared ad if it

grew out of a wall. And at about thediltance of another quarter of an hour, we came
to another gate, which when we had palfed, we entered into a beautiful plain, where
are two delightful cyprefs trees, and two olive trees, near to a well of fweet water,

which, as they fay, is only a colledion of water that is made by the winter fnows and
rains. And to this part of Mount Horeb it was that Elias the prophet lied from the face

of Jezebel, as is mentioned i Kings xix. 9, where it isfaid, that, when he arrived at the

Mount of God, ' he came thither to a cave, and lodged there ;' which cave cxifts,

to this very day, and is fituated at the foot of Mount Sinai, and is now inclofed in a

church built of red and white granite marble ; the entrance into which is from, the

well. The dimenfions of this cave are, in length live feet, in depth four feet, and
height four and a half; which when we had vifited, we returned to the well, and
lodged all night under the olive trees. This plain where we lay was entirely furrounded

with mountams, that formed two valleys, one of them extending itfelf to the fouth-

fouth-welt, and leading direflly to the convent of the Forty Martyrs } the other

llretching to the north weft.

September 16.—Early in the morning, before break of day, we began to afcend

the holy Mount Sinai from the aforefaid church of St. Elias, and found the afcent to be
very fharp ; fo that unlefs the aforementioned (leps had been made in the hill, by
laying broad itones one upon another, we fhould have found the afcent to be exceeding

difficult, it being much more deep than the afcent of the preceding day. The courlc

of our road lay directly towards the fouth j and after an afcent of three quarters

of an hour we were fliewed the place, a little out of the road to the left hand, where
the Mahometans fay that Mahomet, together with his camel, was taken up by the angel

Gabriel into heaven ; and that this camel was of fueh a fize, that it ftood with one of

its feet at Mocca, another at Dimiafcus, the third at Cairo, and the fourth on Mount
Sinai ; where dill romahis the mark made by the impreflion of his foot in the very marble

lock. However the Greek monks acknowledge that this mark was made by thejnfelves,

to gain tlie more veneration from the Turks for this holy mountain, if not on account

of its own fiinility, and the wonderful works performed there by God, yet at leaft

on account of this miraculous impreflion of the camel's foot. Accordingly, it has pre-

vailed on all Mahometans to treat this place with the highefl regard.

At length, after a fmall quarter of an hour, we arrived on the holy Mount Sinai;

iiid as foon as we had got on the plain, which is on the top of it, we immediately faw

a church and a Turkifli mofque. Formerly indeed there was a large church built upon
tiiis place, which ahuoil covered and occupied as it were the whole plain ; but this was-

dcltroyed by the Turks, who left only one part, towards the north, for the ufe of the

Chiiilians, and referved tlie other, towards the fouth, for the ufe of the Mahometans.

Before you come to the church of the Chridians there is a cave in the rock adjoining

to it, into which there is a very narrow entrance.. In this place, the tradition is, that

Mofes faw the glory of the Lord, as mentioned Exodus xxxiii. 2\. ' And the Lord
faid, behold there is a place by me, and thou flialt (land upon a rock; and it flialF

come to ptifs while my glory paileih by, that I will, put thee in a clift of the rock, and I

^E 2. will!
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uill cover that with mine hand wliile I pafs by; and I will tako away mine liaod,

and thou Ih lit lee my back parts, but my iacc (hull not be fecn.' And accordingly ir

Ih laid by common tradition, that it was in tliis clitt of the rock that Moftis was hiil

by t lie Lord; but Mofcs, neverth«'lefs, that he nught have a better view of the forc-

montioned glory, havinp; raifed his head and body on high, 1 -ft his t-ntire figure

impron'ed in the marble rock, to perpetuate the n\cmory of this miracle. So that in thi'

lower part of the rock there remains the improllion, as if if had been in melted wax, ol

his knees* and both his hands, and in the upper part the iiivijrellion uf his back and oni.'

half of his face.

And going further on thi.s plain, we entered into the church that is ccmtiguous toth.-

rock juU mentioned, which church is I'ubdivided into two chapels : in the larger tlu-

GreeKs perform divine fervice, and in the other the Roman catholics; and in this place,

they fay, it was that Mofes received the two tables of tellimony, as mentioned Kxodus

xxxi. 1 8. ' And the Lord gave Mofes in Mount Sinai two tables of teltimony, a' !-!!>

of Hone, written with the finger of God.' But on the other fide of the mju.i. ;sl

faid, towards the fouth-fouth-weft, (lands the Turkifli mofque, built in ne h>vn oi

an oblong, in which are hung up feveral vefl'els filled with myrrh, anu ot'or oblations

which are cuftomary with the Turks, who hold this place in the high 'I i veneiata
\ , and

I believe this mofque may be about feventy paces diflant from the cin^ian church, the

fuperfices of this plain on the top of Mount Sinai not being very lai"*..

Under the eaftern part of this mofch there is another v.-'^-e, greater than ih..t of St.

Klias, in which, they fay, Mofes commonly dwelt when he was upon the top of this holy

mount. The door of this cave looks towards the valley u hich extemls itfelf towards the

fouth-weft ; and in this valley (lands Rcphidim, where mention is made, Exodus xvii. i,

that the Ifraelites murmured for want of water. From this mount;iin there is a fair

profped of Mount St. Catharine, lying towards the fouth-welt, and of the Red-fea

towards the fouth and wed. After we had each of us performed our devotions, we imme-

diately defcended again towards the well on Mount Hoieb, Irom wiience we lafl came.

And after we had dined we departed from thence, at eleven o'clock, through the

valley that extends itft-lf towards the north-well, which conduced us, as it were in a

circle, towards the f'utii. In this journey we met with feveral places tliat were for-

merly inhabited, :>s alfo with fome churches ; the mod remarkable is that of St. Pan-

tcleon ; over which, near the fummit of the mountain, on the left hand, towards

the fouth ead, there is a cave, in which two kings fons fpent their lives in performing

rigid penances. And a Httle further from this church we began to defcend a very deep

mountain for a whole hour ; and when we came into the valley, we found a convent,

which is called the convent of the Forty Martyrs.

The convent of the Forty Martyrs is fituated in the midd of a vale, having Mount

Sinai on the ead, and Mount St. Catharine's on the wed. IJut before I had entered the

convent, two Arabs came up to me, and falutcd me very amicably, and after they had

lighted their match from my pipe, left me to wait at fome didance for the arrival of a

monk that was our guide, who had (laid behind with 'he red ofour companions, for I

had come hither aloii . having outwalked thr» c'l l"': upon '' ' arrival, the two

Arabs dopped them, and threatened to fir • ..i .^^ .tu l, if they aid not deliver up tlie

monk who was their conduftor, and oblige ium lo come out from among them ; which

when it was done, they took him and bound him, and carried him oli' to the neigh-

* Quart. Might not the fame chiffeU that engraveJ the imprcflion of the foot of Maliomet's camel, have

en^rraved thofe aJfo of the knsea and bandi of Mufei, &c.

bourliig
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bourinpt mountains ; faying to the reft, • Depart in peace, for we have no ill-will to you,
but has.. I reckoning to make up with this rafcal of a monk/ who followed tnem
without ;r!( itipting to refifl.

This atlair gav my companions a great deal of concern , for flv^ugh they feemed
able to ii " refcued ilif monk, yet they well knew that it rhofe 1 o Arabs nad made
any noife, they would, upon tho leaft notice, have had ?«i) hundred more come to their

aflilhuK . For wlu two young Greeks, who were well armed, were going, contrary

to the opuiion of the relt, to the relief of the monk, the Arabs begaai immediately to

fire at us ; upon which we all rcuntl inftantly toward,^ the convent, and left the monk
in their hands, \vi '1 whom they foon made up their rev konuig, and paid him in (tripes

the account which they had to make up with the convent, of which he w is the interpreter

and procurator.

The convent of the Forty Martyi has a fmall church, and bui v. indiffirent

accommodations for lodging; only the gardcu is large and handfome, iw, well ftored

with all kinds of fruit, and is furrounded as it were with a wood of olive tret There
is likewife a refervoir ofgood rain-water, and a fmall fpring of frefli watt ••, whic unning
through it from the mountains, waters the gardens and all the adjacent valley.

September 17.—Early this morning thofe of our company who were ' c anc llrong

departed to go up the mountain of St. Catharine ; but I, with about hal he corr'pany,

(laid behind m the convent. The hillory of which journey is as I Hows ; lOon a they

were departed out of the convent, they b«'<^an their journey towards the foufh- well and
after half an hour, they began to afcend a very rough mountain, and difficult 'faftcnt;

for as they were no fteps formed upon it, bi the whole way covered with fmd' undling

ftones, thefe gave way under the feet. n this road there is abundance curious

ftones, and pendent rocks on either fide, w 'lich are wonderfully marked by ure w ith

the moft beautiful veins, (hooting forth inti ' refemblance of trees, whof hes ire

fo very minute, and yet fo very exaft, that . rt could not poflibly come up u. . Axid
of thefe they brought back with them a good juantity.

After an hour's travel they came to the v ater called the Water of the P idges,

where this moft delightful fpnng iflues out ol fome rude marble rocks, whic c of a

black colour. This fountain, the Greeks fay broke out miraru loufly when \ body
of St. Catharine was carried from this mountain to the great convent, where \v .licks

are preferved to this day ; at which time the bearers ofher corpfe being ready crilh

with third, the partridges, which attended her funeral from the fununit of the moun-

tain, conduced them to this place, and difcove. ed the fountain to them.

From this water, after three quarters ofan hour, our travellers cime to a plain, fif^m

whence they were able to difcover the fummit o: Mount St. Catharine ; and after ikii-jf

had walked in this plain for a good half hour, tht y began again to afcend the mountain,

the greateft difficulty of which is towards the top. So that the whole time of travelling

from the convent of the Forty Martyrs to Mount b -. Catharine may be looked upon to be

about three hours.

On the fummit of this mountain is a fmall plain, on which, according to the tradition

of the Greeks, the body of St. Catharine the virgin md martyr, who fuflfered under the

emperor Maximin, was depofited, having been brc aght thither by angels from Alex-

andria; and the mark of the place where (he was laid, dill remains to be feen as you
look towards Mount Sinai, which ftands to the north-eaft, at about four hours diftance.

The length of this impreilion • is feven feet in black and white marble granite, with a

little mixture both of red and yellow fpots. And about a year ago the mpnks built a

fmall chapel over this tomb, feven feet eight inches br )ad, ten feet long, and fix feet high.

* Quitre. Might not the fame workmen that engraved thr impreflloa of the foot of Mahomet's camel,
kave engraved thii alfu ?
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From this mountain, which overlooks all the reft, there is an exceeding fine anJ ex-

tcnfive profpeft. Mount Sinai, as I faid before, lies towards the north-toll, the Red-fea

to the weft:, as alfo Tor, a place fituated on the Red-fea, at two days jdurney diftance

from hence. To the fouth appears that extended arm of the Red-fea, which is called

the iElanitic Gulph, upon which the famous port of iEIana formerly ftood.

September 18.—We departed from this convent of the Forty Martyrs at a quarter

after feven, through that vale which extends itfelf direftly towards the north-weft ; and

defcending from the garden of the convent for a quarter of an hour, we came, as it

were, through a wood of olive trees, to the church and cave of St. Onuphrius, in which

he fpcnt a devout life for forty years. Which, when we had vifited, and gone for

another quarter of an hour through the aforefaid valley, we came to the ftone wliich is

called by the Greeks the Stone of the Fountains ; which Mofes ftruck twice • with his

rod, as is delcribed Numb. xx. 1 1, where it is faid, ' And MoR'S lift up his hand, and

with his rod he fmote the rock twice ; and the water came out abundantly.'

Which aforementioned ftone f or folitary rock, is about twelve feet high, and about

eight or ten feet broad, though it is not all of one equal breadth ; it is a granite marble

* N. B. Here our traveller is miftakcn in his quotation out of tlie Scriptures ; for this is not the ftone

\vhii:li Mofcs ftruck twice, as mentioned Numb. xx. 1 1 , but the rock in the val'ey of Kephidim, where the-

ohi'dren of Ifracl foupht the A-.nalekites, before the\ arrived at Mount Sinai, as mentioned Exod. xvii. 7,

whereas tlie ftone wiiich Mofcs ftruck twice, as mentioned Numb. xx. 11, is that ftone whicii will be f, ok;;a

of hereafter in this Journal, under the tranfaftions of OAober 2.

t N. B. The Devil tempted our Saviour by quotinj; texts of Scripture ; and as he h-.th continued ever

fincc to endeavour by pious frauds to deceive, it poflibic. the very ekck, he therefore cxciteth men, of fomo-
times good intentions, to forge falfe miracles, to invalidate by that m-ans, as far .is lies in bis power,
tliofe which were performed by our Saviour and hisapoftle.s. One flagrant inllance of wliieh, among many,
are thofe curfed and hellifli frauds praftifed by the Grecian monks of Mount Sinai, in graving imprelTinni*

in the rock, of the foot 01 Maiiomet's camel, and of the body of St Catherine and ot Moles ; which would
tnke off' from the evidence which this wondirful rock of Mcribah daily gives of the truth of the Molaical
liiftory, if it was poffiblo for the Devil to effeft it. But as the marks in that Hone are of Inch a nature, as

that human ait is not capab'e of imitating them, the finjcr it God flieweth it^ own handy work in

the fupeinatural liiTures, wliich are broken deep into llie (olid granite in fucli a manner, as not pcnihly t.>

have been effefted by human art. To convince the n ader of which, I fliall here give liim a copy of the
dtiVriptioTi of this remaikab'e Hone, as I find it in the Travd.s of Dr. Shaw and Dr. Pococke.

The defrriptitni of this rnck, ai given us by my friend Dr. Shaw, is as follow^ : " After we had defccndetl
" with no fmall dilliculty down the weftcrn lide of this mountain, we came into the otlur jiliin that is

" formed by it, which is Kephidim, Exod. xvii. i. Here we Hill fee ihut extraordinary anti(|i'ity, the rocii
" I f iMeribah, Exod. xvii. 6, which hath contiwuid down to this day without the lead injury finai time or
" accidents. It is a block of granite niaible, about four yards fcjuare, lying tottering, as it were, and loole
" in the Hiiddlc of the valley, and fcems to have formerly belonged to Mount Sinai, which lui.ig.s in a
" vari ty of precipices all over this plain.

'

'1 he waters which gufhed out, and the ftream whicli flowed
" w.thal,' ITal. vii. 8, ai, have h. Uowed aciofs one corner of this rock a channel about two inches deep
" and twenty wide, appearing to be cruftated all over like the infide of a tea-kettle tiiat iiath been long in
'' ufe. Befides feveral moffy proiiuftiont that are liill preftrvcd by the de>\ , we fee all over li.is cliaiuiil a
" I'reat nuin! er of holes, fome of them four or five inches de»p, and one or two in di.unetir, the lively and
" donionlbable tokens of there liaving been formerly lo many fountains. It likewilc nniv be fnitlierolifervei',

" that art or chance could by no means he Cdiuerned in the contrivance ; for every urcumlLancc jiointsout
" to us a miracle ; and, in the fame m.anner with the rent in the roek of Mo.uit w'alvaiy at Jerulalein, never
" fails to pioduce a religious fnrnrize in all who fee it."

The account which my worthy friend Dr. Pococke gives of it is this : " Here they fl'cw the rock, which,
" they fay, Mofcs ftiuck and the waters flowed out, when God told him he woiild (land bi fore him
" upon the rock of Horeb, which was r.fterwariis called Mafl'ah and Merihali. It is tm the foot of Monnt
" Serick, and is a red granite ftone, fifteen feet long, ten wide, and about twelve hij<h. On both fides of
• it, towards the (unth end., a'ld at the top of the (lone, for about the Ineadlh of eight inches, it is diicu-
" Ic.ured as by the running of water; ;uid all down this part on both lldes, and nt tiie tip, arc a
" fori of openings or moutiib, fome o! which lefemble the lion's nioi;tli, that is I'omelimvs rut in Hone
*' fpout ., Init appear not 10 be the work of .i tool. There are about twelve on c.ich lide, and within every
" oiic i- an horizontal crsck, and in fnnc alfo a crack pcrpeiuli. nlaily down. There i-i nlf) a crack finni
" one of tiie months next the Ifill, that extends two or tiircc fcettovvaidc tlie uurlli, and all round the fouili
" cud ; the Arabs tall tiiis llojic the tilonc uftlofts."
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of a kind of brick colour, compofed of red and white fpots, which are uoth tzf^lj m
their kiiul ; ami ftands by itfelf in the aforomcntioned valley as if it had grown nut of
the earth, on the rij;lit hand of the road towards the" north-ea(L There remains on it

to ihis day the lively iniprelhon of the r.dracle then 'An)u;^Iit ; for there are dill to be
fcen places whence the water guihed out, fix openings towards the fouth-weft, and fix

otliois towards the north-eall ; and in thofe places where the water iiowed, the clefts

are IHll to be feen in the ruck, as it were with lips.

"Which, when we had attintivelv obferved, we proceeded on our journev, goin^
diredly forward, towards the north-weft ; and after a journey of a fmall half-hour

reached the enil of the aft^'efaid valley. Here we found a great plain, into which
another valley opens itfelf, extending towards the north-eait. In this great plain,

Inwards the fouth-well, on a r.ioderate rifsng, is fituated the garden of the convent of
iMiars, which is guarded by the Arabs, and has a fmall ftream of fweet water running
conftantly through it, and with which it is fupplied ; and in the faid garden are nine

very ftately cedars, of which two exceed the reit in height, and are of a prodigious

I'v/.e ; beiidis many other trees, fuch as apples, pears, vines, ^e. The little church of
St. Peter and Ht. Paul Hands in the bottom of the garden, as alio a fmall building

belonging to the convent, which is inhabited by the Arabs who watch the garden.

In this great plain, which is on the oi'tfide of the garden, and which extends itfelf, as

1 obferved befo)-e, towards the north-eall, that * tranfaction is faid to have happened
which is delcribed Numb. xvi. 32, concerning the rebellion of Corah, Dathan, and
Abiram, when the earth opened her mouth, and fv/allowed up them and their families.

This plain or vale is pretty near of one equal breadth. When we had travelled through

it from the garden of the convent, about a fmall half-hour, we came to a place where
the Greeks ihewed us in the granite marble, which is of a brick-dull colour (as molt

of the neighbouring mountains are), a hole or cavity, where, they fay, Aaron call" the

heail of the golden calf, as is defcribed Exod. xxxii. 4, when the people gave him the

golden ear-rings that were in their ears, and ' He received them at their hand, and
fafliioned it with a graving tool, after he had made it a molten calf.' And ver. 24,

Aaron is reprefented as cxcufing himfelf, faying, ' And I faid unto them, Whofoever
iiath any gold, let him break it off; fo they gave it me ; then I caft it into the fire, and
there came out this calf.' This cavity is, indeed, formed in fuch a manner as to afford

iome fmall refemblance to the head of a calf, and hath marks in it fomething like horns

;

it is in length about two feet and a half, in breadth two feet, and in depth two. At the

bottom of it is earth or fand, which feemed to me to be about three feet deep ; but I

cannot be pofitive as to that, lince we neither had time nor opportunity for extradling it

out of the cavity, or model, as the Greeks pretend it to be ; much lefs could we difcover

any impreflion of a nofe or mouth, or of ears or eyes ; wherefore, as the holy Scriptures

fpeak of the formation of a whole calf, and not of an head only, there feems to me to

be a good deal of reafon for rejefting this piece of tradition. The Greeks, however, to

impofe the more upon the ignorant, fay, that thgugh it rain ever fo much, no water is

feen to lie in this hole ; they perfift in this declaration, and alledge, in proof of it fi

* Here our traveller and his informeri are again miftaken in the hiftory of the tranfaftions ofthe Ifraelites ;

for the rcbi'llicn of Corah, Dathan, and Abiram, did not happen while Mofes was upon Mount Sinai,-

or in the neighbour!.ood of it ; nor till the Ifraelites had arrived at the foot of Mount Hor, which is quite

at the other end of tliis promontory, and had refuted to go and take poffeffion of the land of Canaan after

the return of the fpies from thence, as mentioned Numb. xiv. i, &c.

t Quotations out of the fathers for proof of a matter of fact, produced by perfons who live upon the fpot,

feem to b- an odd kind of argument. And the introdnftion of Pere Sicard's opinion, in oppoHtion to thij

declaration of the Greeks, feems quite as odd ; for they do not aflert that fnow will not lie there, but only

Aa\, rain wiU not, which father Sicard'it aflcrtion docs not contradi^
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4uutttiiuiiN our of the fathers ; but Pere Claud Sicard fays, that lafl year he found feme

fnow aftually lying in the cavity, and that it was quite filled with it ; whence it is reafon-

able to believe, that the caufe why the rain doth not lie in it, is owing to fome hole at

the bottom of the cavity, which emits it as faft as it enters and has pafled through the

fand. But that in this place, or hereabouts, the Ifraelites worfhipped the golden calf,

is fomewhat probable, inafmuch as there are fome rocks here twelve or fifteen feet

high, upon which, when the golden calf was fet up, it might eafily be feen and adored

by all the people who were encamped in this wide and extenfive vale ; and further,

becaufe this place likewife anfwers and is fituated direftly over againft another vale to

the eaflward, by which, they fay, Mofes defcended from Mount Sinai, when he brought

with him the tables of the teftimony, and where, they fay, it was that he broke them,

when he came to the foot of the mountain.

Going on our journey through this valley, we came in a quarter of an hour, from

the place diftii i;uiflied by the head, to that garden which we firft faw when we came into

thefe parts : here we found a fpring of frelh water, and much fruit. And now having

altered our rout towards the fouth-eaft, at about the diftance of a gun-fhot from the

garden, they (hewed us a (tone, about two feet high from the ground, on which are feen

fome unknown charafters, which, however, they fay, were engraved by Jeremiah the

prophet in honour of Moies and Aaron, who were buried there. But this is what I

give no credit to, fince I find it written of the burial place * of Mofes, Deut. xxxiv. 6.

* But no man knoweth of his fepulchre unto this day.' At length, in a fmall half hour

from hence, we arrived at the convent of Mount Sinai, making this day, from the convent

of the Forty Martyrs hither, a journey of two hours and a quarter. And having

finifhed our progrefs, we faw every thing that was to be feen here with the greatelt

fatisfadion.

September 19.—The Greeks celebrated the feaft of the bleffed Virgin Mary. And
the archbifhop again officiated,"doathed in his pontificalibus ; and when mafs was done,

we were, as ufual, conduced to the refeftory, where, before dinner, we had our feet

wafhed by fome of the monks, the reft chanting their devotions during the operation.

And as foon as the wafliing was over, every one, according to his inclination and abili-

ties, gave for the ufe of the convent either one or two chequins. As for the reft of the

time while we ftaid there, nothing remarkable happened.

Oftober 1.—On this day we opened a cheft, kept on the right hand of the prefbytery,

in which are preferved the reUcs of St. Catharine ; and the principal parts they brought

forth to fhew us, were the IkuU and left hand of this faint, having the flefti and Ikin on

it, but quite dried up, and covered with beautiful rings. After we had been favoured

with this fight, we were permitted to depart. Taking leave, therefore, of the archbifhop,

and the reft of the monks, we came out of the convent about noon, amidft the noify

clamours of the Arabs, by the fame way that we entered. When we arrived at the

place of The Head, we ftopped, and having pitched our tents, were forced to continue

there the remainder of that day, whether we would or not ; but after a great deal ot

buftle, we at length made our contract with the Arabs, to carry us back a better road.

by Tor than that which we came. Accordingly,

Oftober 2.—We departed about two o'clock in the morning, and taking the fame

route by which we came, we refted, after three hours and a quarter's travelling, flopping

* As to the burial place of Aaron, it is exprefsly faid that he died anil was buried upon Mount Hor, at

the further end of this promontory from Mount Sinai. See Numb. xx. 48. xxxiii. 38. Deut.xxxii.50.

A&d Mo£h died go the top of Pifgah in the laud of Moah, oyer againftJerichoj Deut. xxxiv. i; 5.

'
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in a place where was good vrater, at no great diftance from the ftone * of Mahomet

;

and having laid in our provifion of water, departed about eleven o'clock, and in about

h^lf an hour we again pafled by the ftone, where, as I faid, Mahomet feated hiiirfelf

;

and in another hour we entered the ftiady wood t before mentioned. About three

o'clock we pafled by a large rock
J on our left hand, in which, as in that other rock

which Mofes ftruck with his rod, appear from the bottom to the top openings where

water hath gufhed out. Which, when we had pafled by, we flopped in an open plain,

where we ftaid all night.

Oftober 3.—About three quarters after three in the morning, we departed from this

place, and at four o!clock, being about day-break, we turned out of the road by which

we firft came, and leaving th? valley leading to xnarah on the right hand, entered into a

large vale between very rough mountains, commonly called Gebel Faran, our courfe then

pointing towards the north-weft. And pafling through this vale by a tolerable eafy

defcent, we found it adorned with trees and dates on both fides of us, here and there

interfperfed with the habitations of Arabs, and full of birds, which entertained us very

agreeably with their charming notes. About three quarters after eight we pafled by a

place on a mountain upon our right hand, called Kabegin, which was entirely deftroyed,

nothing remaining of it but the ruins. And after a journey of another half hour we
came to another ruined place, called Faran .§, about a quarter after nine, fituated like-

wife on our right hand. This was formerly a large city, containing many convents of
the Greeks ; for it was an epifcopal city, under the jurifdiftion of Mount Sinai, and
formerly had the famous Theodorus for its bifliop, who wrote againft the Monothelites.

But at prefent nothing remains except heaps of ruins of this famous city. Here we were
obliged toftop, on account of the difputes between the Arabs. ",

« -^*'^*'"' ^u^.t/i irfi* >.

In this place no one is fufFered to put pen to paper, by reafon of a tradition they have,

that here was formerly a river ||, and that when an European was going to write down a
defcription of it, out of indignation it funk under ground, and has difappeared ever fmce.

:

We departed from hence foon after three ; and after three quarters of an hour we again

* Seepage 391. Sept. 12.
'

• '•

t This place is called Barak. See Sept. 12, p. 391.

X This is a very remarkable paflage, it being the only place, in any book of .vtls, in which I have erer

met with the mention of this fecond ftone which Mofes {truck ; though it is manifeft from the Scriptures,

that he ftruck two different ftones, and at very different times. And as this is ina retired part of the wilder-

nefs, it is a wonderful coniirination of the veracity of the Mofaical biftory j for which reafon, inde-

pendent of all curiofity, I fhould think it worth while to employ fome perfon to go thither, who (hould be
very particular in his defcription ofit. The firft ftone which Mofes ftruck is mentioned in the xviith chapter
of Exodus, to have been in the valley of Rephidim, and before the arrival of the Ifraelites at Mount Sinai.

Whereas the fecond which Mofes ftruck twice before the waters guflied out, is mentioned in the xxth chapter
of Numbers as being in the wildemefs of Kadefh ; after the death of Miriam, and not long before th»
death of Aaron. So that there was about thirty-eight years diftance between the one tranfaftion and
the other.

§ This fhoiild be written Paran. Which place was famous in hiftory fo long ago as in the days of
Abraham ; the four kings who took his nephew Lot prifoner, having firft, in their paflage round the Dead
Sea, * fmote the Horites in their Mount Seir, or Mount Hor, unto El-Paran, which is by the wildemefg.'

And from hence this wildernefs is frequently called the Wildernefs of Paran. See note in page 390,
Sept. 8.

II
This tradition is very remarkable ; for as the author defcribes his journey From the fecond rock of

Mofes towards tliis place to have been through a vale by a tolerably eafy defcent, it is pofiible that this

tradition may have arifen from the water wiiich flowed out of this rock, and formed a river, which, as St.

Paul defcribes it *, followed them during their abode in that part of the wildernefs, but probably dried up
foon after their departure.
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flopped at a place called Magai, where we found good water, with which we plentifully

fupplied ourfelves.

0£tober 4.—We departed from hence about three quarters after four in the morning,

and continuing our journey by a pretty fliarp defcent,got out at length from among the

monftrous mountains of Gebel Faran, and came to a large plain, furrounded however
with high hills, at the foot of one ofwhich we repofed ourfelves under our tents at about

half an hour after ten. Thefe hills are called Gebei el Mokatab, that is, the

"Written Mountains ; for as foon as we had parted from the mountams of Faran, we
paifed by feveral others for an hour together, engraved with ancient unknown charac-

ters, which were cut into the hard marble rock fo high as to be in fome places at twelve

or fourteen feet diftance from the ground ; and though we had in our company perfons

who were acquainted with the Arabic, Greek, Hebrew, Syriac, Coptic, Latin, Armenian,
Turkifh, Engliih, Illyrican, German, and Bohemian languages, yet none of them had
any knowledge of thefe charaders, which have neverthelefs been cut into the hard rock

with the greateft induftry, in a place where there is neither water nor any thing to

be gotten to eat. It is, probable, therefore, thefe unknown * charafters contain fome
very fecret myfteries, and that they were engraved either by the Chaldeans, or fome

other perfons long before the coming of Chrift. In this place, where we this day refted,

there are two roads, one leading through a valley to Tor, and ftretching direftly weft-

ward ; the other road towards the north-weft, leading direftly to Suefe. Here the Arabs

refufing to carry us all, according to our agreement, to Tor, a violent buftle arofe, till

at length it was concluded we fhould go direftly to Suefs, paffing by the baths of Pharoa,

of which by and by. Thus fubmitting, whether we would or not, to the determination

of the Arabs, the day following, being

Oftober 5.—We departed at half an hour after fix, and by that road which leads

north-weft, proceeded towards the baths of Pharao ; and continuing our journey

•through thefe mountains, which, they fay, are alfo written with unknown charafters

like the others, we ftopped, at half an hour after nine, in a plain totally furrounded with

mountains. After dinner we went to a neighbouring valley which lay weftward, called

Megena, where is a grotto cut with infimte labour in the marble rock, the entrance

into which is, by the injury of time and weather, for the moft part obftru£ted by

great ftones ; and even the cave itfelf almoft half filled with fand. Being obliged to

ufe the help of candles and other lights, on our entrance we came immediately to a

great hall, fupported on every fide by rude unfiniftied pillars. This grotto, we could

perceive, reached a great deal further ; but on account of the exceflive hi ate, we declined

exploring it on, and we found that the further we went, the more the paffage was

obllruc^ed with fand. At length, we concluded that this cave was built for a burial-

placet to the Egyptians. But the inhabitants of the place, as well as the Arabs, fay

that a certain fchicch, called Abuzelime, dwells in it, who drinks coffee continually

brought from Mecca by birds, and pounded in mortars by angels j with many other

fuch like fables, which I do not think worth while to enumerate.

Odiober 6.—-We departed from hence at three quarters after four, and having reached

• The learned allow that the ancient Hebrew charafter, having been difufed during the Babylonifti cap-

tivity, is loft, and that it is the Chaldec chara£^er which we now ufe inftead of it. The probability is, there-

fore, that thefe charaftcrs are the ancient Hebrew charaAcr, which the Ifraelites having learned to

write at the time of the giving the law from Mount Sinai, diverted themfeWes with pradtifing it on.

thefe mountaiat during their forty years abode in the wiidernefs.

\ This fuppofition is, in my opinion, a little extravagant, confidering the great diflance this place is from

Egypt. But I fee no reafon why it may not have been made by tlie Ifraelites during their abode in the

wilderneft, for fome public uTc or other.
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the top of a mountain by an eafy afcent, about three quarters after feven we difcovered

the Red Sea lying to the weft. We* all, however, travelled down on foot, the defcent

being pretty (harp ; and a little afterwards came to a plain^ where we proceeded ftraight

forward between the hills, and at ten o'clock, coming out from among the mountains

towards the north-weft, we approached to the fea-fhore ; and continuing our journey

till half an hour after eleven, we then ftopped, and refted ourfelves in a plain at about

an hour's diftarice from the fea. This we did on account offome frefh water we found

here, of which we laid in a good quantity againft our enfuing journey over the next
jnountainS, at an hour's diftance from us towards the eaft. . T'\

''

Oftober 7.—Here we remained till after mid-day, and about two o'clock fet forward,

keeping upon the fea fhore till about fun-fet, we again left the fea, and arrived between
the mountains by a tolerable eafy afcent, after we had palfed the mountain called Gebel
el Scheitan, that is, the Mountain of the Devil ; which, as it is entirely of a black colour,

gives foundation for the Arabs to report, that the Devil fometimes dreffed his viftuals

under it, by the fmoke of which it acquired that blacknefs. They relate alfo another

fabulous hiftory about a head ereded on high towards the entrance into the moun-
tains, upon the left hand of the road ; being a very large ftone, fuppofed to have
been the head of a fea captain, whofe name was Baube, which was cut on by the Arabs,

and put on the fummit of that mountain, where it now remains, and that in one night's

time it was turned into ftone ; and, they fay, (hould any one throw it down from the

place where it is fixed, it would by next day be reftored to its fituation. But thefe are

the only fables of the Arabs. Proceeding on by the duflc of the evening in the foremeh-

tioned valley, till three quarters after fix,as it was full of trees, we refted there that night
Oftober 8.—We departed from hence about fun-rife, and after a journey of three

hours ftopped, on account of a difpute with the Arabs, whether we ftiould go or not to

the baths of Pharao. And after a quarter of an hour we again fet forward, ftill defcen(|r

ing a moderate hill, till we came to a place where two roads meet, one leading dire^lf

to Suefs, and the other, on the left hand, to the baths of Pharao. Here a terrible di0en-

tion arofe,and the utmoft confufion, fome taking the route towards Suefs, and the others

going towards the baths of Pharao ; till at length, after a dreadful conteft, thofe re-

turned who had departed for Suefs, and all went on together by the valley which leads

to the baths of Pharao.

Having travelled two hours we got clear of the mountains, and came, near the fea,

which lay to the weft of us ; and continuing our road towards the fea coaft, after a

journey of one hour we ftopped. Then changing our route to the left, we travelled

fouthwards upon the fea-fliore, and came with our dromedaries to the baths of Pharao,

which are about three quarters of an hour from the high road, where being arrived, we
confidered the place very accurately. It is at the foot of an exceeding high mountain,

ftretching from eaft to weft till it terminates on the fea at about the diftance of a ftone's

caft from it ; and in this intermediate fpace the aforementioned mineral waters break

forth and bubble up, making three diftinft ftreams, which run into the fea, and are fo hot

that a man can hardly bear his hand or foot in them. Thefe waters have a fait and
fulphureous tafte, and leave a yellow dnge behind on the place from whence they iffue,

but are otherwife in themfelves very clear and pellucid. At length we came to the foun-

tain head, where there are two caves or hollows in the mountain, which diniinlfh regu-

larly ; that towards the left, being the largeft, forms itfelf, as it were, into a chamber,
into which, when any perfon enters, it raifes as wonderful a fweat as if he was ui a very

hot bath. Hither many fick perfons refort, and by fweating for forty days fucceflively,

and regular diet, and drinking the mineral water, recover their health.
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'{

, The water is often fent for to Cairo, by thofe that cannot conreniently come to the

fountain, and frequently drank at home with good fuccef;;. The inhabitants of the

place fay, that if you put four eggs into any of the baths, three of them will be boiled,

and the fourth will diliippear. But this I give no credit to, unlefs I had feen the experi-

^menf. They are called Hamam el Pharaone *, that is, the baths of Pharao, becaufe

'poflibly they might formerly KSve been frequented by Pharao. Whence aJlb the ad-

i'oining fea, which is three or four leagues broad, is called Berke el Pharaone, or the

-.ake of Pharao. And as it is a good Ration for carting anchor in, a Ihip happened
at this very time to be riding here at anchor, waiting for a favourable win4 to cai'ry her

to Gidda. _ .. !.,„!,.

Having taken a careful view of this bath and the places about it, we departed to

join the reft of our caravan, and overtook it late at night, on the fea-lhore in the valley

of Gorondu t, where the rivulet before-mentioned empties itfelf into the fea ; and i^

here both bitter and fait, and very difagreeable to the tafte. We fpent in this place a

very .uneafy night, on account of the high wind, which drove the fand in great quan>
titles upon us, and incommoded us very mucli.

Oft, 9.—About fun-rife we departed, and in our courfe along the fea-fliore were ftill

much dirturbed by the high wind. After a journey of fix hours, having left all the

mountai/r;, we travelled over feveral little hills and rifiiig grounds, and refted in a

place where were feveral tufts of green grafs ; and refrefhing ourfelves with a moderate
dinner, we travelled on again for four hours and a half, till it was pretty late in the

night } and, two hours before we flopped, pafled a place near the fea where was a ftream

oiexcellent fweet water.

0£L ip.—That we might get beyond Suez, we departed from hence foon after mid-
tiightj but in abput two hours it became fo dark, that we were forced to ftop, whether
we would or not, for fear of the camels falling. And at half an hour after four, it

Being dawn of day, we fet forward again, and in feven hours came to the Wells of

Mofes, called Ain el Mufa |. Immediately upon our arrival here, all of us who were
on horfeback purfued our journey, and rode on before, to provide a fhip to carry us all

to the other fide of the gulph. After we had taken' fome reft, the caravan came up
to us about five o'clock, by which time the fliip being got ready, we went aboard with

all our concerns ; and when landed, lodged ourfelves in our former camp § on the

outfide of the city of Suez. Here we found only two Ihips, which were to fail in two
days time.

, 0£t. II.—We remained in our tents at Suez, being vifitedby the Chriftians of the

J)lace, who alfo entertained us with an elegant fupper.

Oft. 1 2.—This whole day we faw thofe Arabs palling by who are the moft invete-

rate enemies to the Arabs or Mount Sinai. And left we Ihould encounter them on the

road, we ftaid on purpofe till the following 3ay.

Oft. 13.—And now imagining that all the Arabs, who were at enmity with us

were gone by, we departed from Suez ; and after a journey of a good hour ftopped at

Bir el Suez ||, before defcribed ; after a moderate dinner here, we again fet forward,

and when we were not far diftant from Agirut ^ we perceived a caravan of our enemies

juft over againft us,which we all thought had pafled by long before; fo that though they

were going another road at the diftance from us of a gun-ftiot, yet our Arabs neverthelels

* Heiice poflibly kot-haths in England are cMed hummums. See alfo the note, p. 39a, Sept. S. The
hummums are fo called from the fign of Houhynyms of Swift. Ed.

t See Sept. 8, p. 390. % See Sept. 6, p, 389. n S«e Sept. 5. p. 389.

J See Sept. J, p. 388. fl SeeSept.j^p.^SS.
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prepared themfelves for battle, alighting from their camels, and marching on foot

armed with lances, fwords and guns ; while four of the chief of them galloping their

horfes between the enemy's caravan and ours, attempted, by infulting them m this

bravading manner *, to provoke them to an engagement. For though the camels of

our enemy's caravan were much more numerous tnan ours, yet we were ftronger in

the number of armed men ; fo that they duril not attack us, but haftened their pace

to pafs by us : and it was not unpleafant to behold thofe that were in the rear gallop,

ing after the reft for fear we would take them prifoners. Soon after they were gone,

we turned towards the road by which our enemies came, which was upon our right

hand ; and having paflTed Agirut upon our left hand, of which we have already fpoken f,

we continued our courfe between hills and rifmg grounds, interfpered here and there

with tufts of green herbs, on which the camels fed, being about fix Italian miles

diftant from the road which we pafied in our former journey. At length we ftopped

when we were come three hours and a half from Agirut, feven hours and a half from
Suez, and within fight of the mountains of Huhebi J, which were about a good league

diftant from us towards the north. -
: * i-, ^. .- ' ,.

Oft. 14.—At half an hour after four in the morning we departed again from this

place, and about fun-rife faw feven animals called gafell, and a good many hares feed-

ing on the afore-mentioned green tufts. And having paffed by the mountain Huhebi>.

at, as I faid, about a league's diftance, we ftopped at half an hour after eleven ; and.

at one o'clock, after dinner, we again fet forward on our journey, and travelled till half

an hour after five, when we ftopped near a little hill.

Oft. 15.—We proceeded on our journey this morning at about half an hour after

five, travelling, as before, between hills and rifing grounds, and refted ourfelves at half

an hour after nine. And having quitted the road that leads by the village of Chanke J^
we purfued our journey direftly towards Cairo. For which place we fet forward at

half an hour after one, leaving thofe fandy hills
||
on our right hand through which we

paffed in our former journey. And a little before fun-fet we afcended up a little hill

called Daher el Homar, that is the Affes Back, from whence we got a view of the
fituation of Cairo, at four hours and a half diftance from us ; and profecuting our
journey between twilight and the light of the moon, we at length came, about nine

o'clock, to the laft ftage, called Ukalt el Bahaar ^, where our friends were gathered

together expefting our arrival, They received us very afteftionately, with finging

and exultations, and embraces; and according to thecuftom cf the Orientals, fpending

the night in noify clamours, and clapping their hands..

Oft. 1 6.— This day we entered the city, in good health, by the port ofBaab el Naafar;

and I arrived at my own huuie : thanks be to God, who brought me thither fafe fronv

all mifchief.

* Or at leaft to fliew they were not afraid of them,

t See Sept. j.p.3«8. § See Sept. a, p. 387.
" ~

"
H See Sept. 3, p. 388.i Se« Sept. 4, p. 388.

f See8ept.t,p.3l7.
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A DESCRIPTION OF THE EAST, &c. .'r^^.uvZ.

Book the Firft. Of Paleftine, or the Holy Land, " >'. ' ,,'
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Chap. I.— (y Pale/line^ or the Holy Land in generaly and of Joppa, Rama,
and Lydda.

T^ALESTINE confided of the twelve tribes of Ifrael, and comprehended not only

]r the land of Canaan, which lay between Jordan and the fea, and was bounded on

the north by mount Libanon, and on the fouth by Arabia Petraia, but took in likewife

the kingdoms of Baihan and of the Amorrhites beyond Jordan, which fell to the lot

of the Tribes of Reuben and Gad, and the half tribe of Manafleh.

Before this country was conquered by JoOiua it confided of feveral fmall kingdoms
j

and after it had been governed by judges for fome time, when it was in poffeflion of the

Ifraelites, it was ere^ed into a kingdom under Saul ; but on the revolt of the ten

tribes under Rehoboam, it was divided into two kingdoms, that of Judah, containing

the tribes of Judah and Benjamin, and that of Ifrael or Samaria • of a much greater

extent, which comprehended the other ten tribes.

't After the captivity in Babylon the government was in the hands of the high priefts

«intil the time of Julius Cxfar, when the conftitution was altered by the Romans,
and Antipater ihared in the government with Hyrcanus, the laft high prieft who enjoyed

the fovereign power. Afterwards Herod, the fon of Antipater, alone governed this

and fome other neighbouring territories under Auguflus.

The Romans divided the country into feveral tetrarchies, under different governors,

part of which were afterwards made a Roman province, and fome of them were at cer-

tain times CTefted into a kingdom. Gabinius, alfo governor of Syria,*divided the country

into five jurifdiftions, each having its court for the adminiftration of juftice. At length,

the Jews being difperfed after the deftruftion of Jerufalem, this country was confidered

only as a part of a Roman province. In the divifion of the empire it fell to the lot

of the Eaftem emperors; but the Saracens over-running thefe parts, it remained in their

hands four hundred and fixty years : it was then conquered by the Chriftians, when
Jerufalem and the Holy Land were made a kingdom, and being in part poffefled by

its fovereign, and the knights of Jerufalem, it was held by them eighty eight years,

and was the feat of the holy war, until it was entirely fubdued by the Mahometans, in

-the year one thoufand one hundred and eighty feven.

On the loth of March, 1737-8, I embarked at Damiata, on ooard a French fhip

that carried the Egyptian pilgrims to Joppa, mod of them being Coptis, in all about

two hundred and fifty. The firft land we had fight of was mount Carmel, but, the

wind being contrary, we did not land at Joppa until the fourteenth, when I went to the

Latin convent.

• London 1745, folio. Hia account of Egypt, 1743, folio, belongs to Africa.

The plate* are very numerous, ill chofen, and ill executed } and liave bccvme ufelefs fince the far

fuperiol' engravings ptiblifhcd by latter travellers.
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Joppa is in the tribe of Dan •, in the champain country of Saron, which extended

from this place northward as far as Cxfarea. Ancient geographers feem to have

miftaken in placing Joppa near the fouth-eaft corner of the Mediterranean, which,

according to the fea charts, as every one n* 'ibferve, is much further fouth, and is

commonly placed to the fouthvvard of Gaza, ^ out the ancient Raphia, at thegulphof
Larifla.

Joppa is fituated on the fide of a low hill over the fea ; there feems to have been an

ancient port, which might have contained great veffcls, but now large boats only can

go into it. The (hips ride in the open road, and are often obliged to go to fea in ftormy

weather.

The Latin convent, where European pilgrims are received, is faid to have been
the houfe of Simon the tanner. But the tradition is more probable, that it was on the

fite of an old convent, near the European burial ground, over the fea, at a place where
there are tan-pits, which may have been made of late years. It was here St. Peter faw

that remarkable vifion, by which he was forbid to call any thing common or unclean f.

All the other religions have their convents at the foot of the hill near the fea, with

conveniences for receiving a great number of pilgrims, who often wait here to go with

the caravan to Jerufalem before Eafter, and to embark when they return.

About a mile to the eaft of the town, on a rifmg ground, are fome old foundations,

which they call the houfe of Tabitha, who was raifed from the dead by St. Peter t,.

where probably there was a church dedicated to her, and the Greeks come to this

place, and perform their offices on the day of her feftival.

They have a great trade at Joppa in foap, which is not only made here, but likewife

at Jerufalem, Rama, andLydda, though commonly fold under the name of Joppa foap,

and it is from this place that Egypt is chiefly fupplied ; it is made of the oil of olives and
afhes. They alfo export great quantities of cotton in fmall boats to Acre, to be fhipped

off for other parts. They have a conftant fupply of good water, by digging wells clofe

by the fea (hore.

The town belongs to the Kifler-Aga, or head of the Grand Signior's black eunuchs,

who fends a governor to this place, that refides in a fmall cadle, at the fouth end of

the town, and has a foldiery under him ; but they are of little ufe in the country againft

the Arabs, becaufe, as I was informed, if they happen to kill any one, they are obliged

to pay for the blood a fine of eleven hundred piafters, which is near one hundred and
fifty pounds, and fixteen changes of raiment, which the foldiers of the Grand Signior

are not obliged to.

There was an opinion that Jerufalem could be feen from this place § , but it would be
difficult to conceive it, as the hills between thefe places are confiderably higher than

fhofe on which Jerufalem (lands, unlefs they could fee from the height of Joppa any of

* According to the Roman divifion of Paleftine, it is in the tetrarchy of Judaea, which confided of the-

tribes of Juda, Benjamin, Dan, and Simeon. The other parts of the divifion confided of Samaria, Ga-
lilee, Persea, Decapolis, Gaulonitis, Galaaditis, Batanxa, and Auranitis. Samaria contained in it the
tribet of Ephraim, Ifl'achrr, and the half tribe of Maiiafleh. Galilee had ir; it the tribes of Zabulon,
AITer, and Naphthali. Pcrsea, on the other fide of Jordan, confided of the tribes of Gad and Reuben.
Decapolis was part of the half tribe of Manafleh. Gaulonitis w?t to the north of it. Galaaditis was a
hilly country, extending from mount Libanon, throuffh the half tribe of Manafleh, and the tribes of Gad
and Reuben. Further north in the half tiibe of ManafTeh was Batanaia. And more northwards was
Auranitis or Itunea: Beyond this, bordering on the territory of Damafcus, was Trachonitisi The
country of the Phihdines was to the fouth of Joppa, and chiefly confided of five cities with their territories,

that is, Afcalon or Ekron, Gath, Azotus or Alhdod, and Gaza, which country wa« given to the tribes of
Dan and Simeon, but was never entirely poffeffcd by them,

t Afts X. i Afts ix. 36. § Strabo, xvi. p, 759.

tlie
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the rerv h'li^h towers nf Jerulhltm ; for Jdfephus affirms tlicy could view the foa from tlic

tower i'fophinus, as well as the titinoft extent of the Jewlfh dominions to the wed.
Tills place is alfo mentioned by the ancients, as the fcene of the adventure between
Andromeda and Pcrlous*. And the grave iSt. Jeromf fays, that the ring to which t!ic

lady was fa(k'i\ed remained in the rock to his time.

1 did not focjoppa till after my return, for when I went to the Latin convent the fupcrior

informed mc, that a caravan was then fetting out for Rama, and that the monks, who
\vc- with it, were to bo at Jerufalem the next morning. So I put all my cafli into

the lupcrior's hands, it beiii;^ a nilo never to carry any money, hecaufe, if the Arabs

lliould chance to find it, it w onkl ciftcn expofe pilgrims to be fearchod, anil ill ul'cd for

the fame end. I went vith the fervant of the convent out of the town, where an

al's being provided for me, I was accompanied by two Arabs on horfeback, and came up
with the caravan that had already fet out ; which confirted of a few camels, about

twenty alfes laden, and fomeperibns either on afl'(\s or on foot ; and among the former,

four of the Latin monks, to whom I made myfelf known. I foon fnmd we were got into

a country under the influence of the Arabs, for as our bftalts (that were not eafily

governed) went too fall, they came often, and flopped them with the butt end of their

i.iufkets, which they not only laid on the beafts, but alio on the riders, efpecially

on the monks, who thought it policy to pretend not to underfland the Arabic language,

that they might not be troubled with their impertinence. / I'.er travelling three leagues,

we arrived at the Latin convent in Rama, in which they are .'.U Spaniards. The monks
fet out that night for Jerufalem, under the conduft of foiue Arabs, whom they ufually

employ, who turniHied them with horfes ; but they faid they heard I was a rich merchant,

and demanded a very extravagant price to carry me ; on which it was thought advife-

able that I fhould wait for another opportunity. During the time I flayed in the con-

vent, the fuperior thought it proper I fhould not flir out, or be fo much ?s feen from

the terrace on the top of the lioufe, that the Arabs might not know that a Frank
was there.

Rama, in the tribe of Kphraim, called l.v the Arabs Rameli, is fituated in a rich

plain, and is fuppofed to be the Arimathaca o: Jofeph. The monks have a notion that

the houfe of Nicodemus flood on the fpot of the fmall old chapel in their convent ; and

that he made that famous crucifix here which is at Lucca, and is conmionly called

Volte Santo. This convent is faid to have been founded by Philip the Good, duke of

Burgundy.
There were two churches at Rama, which are now converted into mofqucs, in one

it is faid fome of the bodies of the martyrs of Sebafle in Armenia were depofitcd

:

near the tower of that church is a large building, fupported by pillars, which is thought

to be the remains of a monaflery. Near the Latin burial place, there is a large ciflern

or vault under ground, which has always plenty of good water in it : the root of the

tamarifk tree growing into it, the waters are efleemed good for the dropfy. There

are great ruins of houfes in this place, fo that it feems formerly to have been a much
more confiderable town than it is at prefent j and it is probable that it flouriflied during

the time of the holy war. The Greeks and Armenians have convents here, and

there are commonly three or four French fattors, who refide in this place, to buy

up cotton, and fend it to Joppa. The Arabs are fo troublefome in thefe parts, that

fometimes they rob the people even in their gardens.

* Strabo, ibid. Jofephiis, iii. p. 29. f Hie locus eft quo ufque hodie faxa munftrantur in littore,

in quibus Andromeda religata, Perfei quondam fit jiberata praeRdio. Comment. Hitronymiin Jon* prophet*,

cap. I.

About
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About a Icapiie to the caft-north-eaft in this plain is I,ydd;i ft 8ti Ih^m cured

ilineas of the palfy •. I went to it in my return ; it is faid i. ^ye htm tfftroyed

by Ccllius in the bcRinninp; of the Jewifli war, and when rebuilt «m called fpolis.

It is now only a poor village, but the ftones that are feon ii • : "toder , buildings

Ihew, that it has been a place of fome confequence. There are icmain.s here of a
very fine church, built by the emperor Juftinian, and though fome later writers fay, it

was the work of a king of England, } et from the architeilure that remains, it may
l)e concluded, that it could only be repaired by one of them, probably by Richard the

firft, when he was in Paleftine, during the time of the holy war. Tnis building is of

hewn ftone, both within and without, and of excellent mafonry. The Greeks have the

call part of the ruincil church, which is uncovered, except that the arch remains

over the high altar, which being a pointed arch, after the Gothic ftyle, doubtlefs was
built when the church was repaired ; the Turks have turned the weft end into a

mofque, having a great veneration for St. George. They have fome legend that he
was of this place, and fullered here as a confeflbr by fcourging, and fome fay d"ed in

this place as a martyr, of which particulars there feems to be no account that citn be
depended on.

All this country is a very rich foil, and throws up a great quantity of herbage. I

obferred chardons growing very rank, alfo rue, fennel, and the ftriped thiftle, which,

probably, on this accciint, has been called the holy thiftle ; they fay alfo there are a

great variety of aneiiionics. I faw likcwife many tulips growmg wild in the fields,

and any one who confiders how beautiful thofe flowers are to the eye, would be apt

to conjefturc that thefc are the lilies to which Solomon in all his glory, was not to be
compared.

On the fevcnteenth the great caravan of pilgrims came from Joppa to Rama, in their

way to Jerulalem, under the conduft of the governor of that city. The Latin monks
neither go themfelves, nor fend others with it, becaufe fome Europeans have formerly

been taken out of the caravans by the Arabs, and detained by them in their villages

and tents, till the Latin fathers have fent money to ranfom them ; fo that now they

always travel under the conduct of Arabs, having generally fome of known fidelity,

who ferve them on thefe occafions. It was thought the roads would be more fecure about
the time when the great caravan was pafling ; fo in the evening every thing was pre-

pared for my departure. And as foon as it was dark I fet out for Jerufalem, under the

conduft of an Arab on horfeback, and his fervant on foot. He led me two or three

miles to his tent, not much out of the road, where there was an encampment of
Arabs. I fat round a fire in the tent with his wife and others. For the Arabs are

not lb fcrupulous as the Turks about their women, and though they have the harem,
or womens part of the tent, yet fuch as they are acquainted with come into them

:

they brought me bread and coflce, and after a while fignified that I might go to fleep

on the carpet. For I underftood that we fliould depart in an hour or two, fo as that we
might be at Jerufalem before it was day. I fell afleep, but when I awaked, and faw
the daylight, I began to be very uneal'y. However, coffee was prepared, and the

Arab went out, as I fuppofed, to get the horfes ; but as it was two or three houri
before he returned, I began to be very apprehenfive what they might defign to do
with me ; but when he came in he endeavoured to make me underftand that we fhould

depart at night, which gave me fome fatisfaftion, though I doubted whether he was
entirely to be depended on. Aud 1 lay under greater difiiculties, as, in this journey, for
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certain reaforw, I did not take my interpreter with me. However, they entertained me
as well as they could, made cakes which were four, and brouj^ht fine oil of olives, in

which they ufually dip their bread, and perceiving I did not like it, they fcrved up
fome four buttermilk, and every meal was clofed with cofTce. I was kept in the hart-in

for greater fecurity, the wife bdng always with me, no Urangors ever daring to come
into the womens apartment, unlefs they are introduced. Several women came to

look at me, and fome men. In the afternoon the Arab, putting his llriped garment
upon me, took mc out to walk with him in the fields, and, -ah a nnirk of Iuk civility,

cut off the tender (hoots of wild fennel, and gave them mc to eat. However, as fooii

as it wa8 dark, we fet out as before, and, when we came to Jerufalcm, lie faid, that

coming out of Joppa he was informed that fome of his enemies were there, and he was

afraid they might have laid wait for us ; fo to be fecure he conduced me to his tent,

and when he had me out, did not care to carry me back to tlie convent again. It is

certain this is thought to be one of the mofl dangerous roatls in Turkey, and accord-

ingly in the plain he conduced me, not by the high road, but through the ficUls, and

I obferved, that he avoided as much as he could going near any villages or encamp,

ments, and fometimes flood flill, as I thought, to hearken, and would often (lop,

and, as I imagined, called his fervant to be near him, and ready to give Iiim his pike.

We had travelled, as I cnnjcdured, about (ix miles in the plain, eroded the dry bed

of a winter torrent, and afcended the hills to the north. This probably is the rivulet,

called by the writers of the holy war the river of Rama, and may be the fame as Gaafli *,

mentioned in the holy fcripture, and probably is that river which Reland fuppofes to

fiall into the fea, about half a league north of Joppa ; we afcended the hill, and coming
to a narrow pafs, I obferved a fquare building of hewn (lone to the left, and, oppofite

to it, on the other fide of the hill, a large ruined building over a precipice. This feems

to be what is commonly called the cadle of the good thief, where they fay he was born

and lived, and, I fuppofe, is the fame place that the Arab fhewed me at a diflance in

my return from Jerufalem by another road, and told me it was called Ladroun. From
the account that travellers give, the building to the left feems to be the mofque, which,

they fay, was a church dedicated to the feven Maccabees, where fome alfo affirm, that

they were buried, but without reafon, Modin, the place of their birth and interment,

being in the tribe of Dan. On the top of the hill we palTed through a ruinous village

;

here the Arab feemed to be under fome apprehenfions, and I obferved that he rid with

his pike poifed, fo as to be ready in cafe of any attack. We defcended the hill, having a

narrow valley to the fouth, and obferved a finall flream running down the Ode of it

into a large ciftern. We afcended another hill on the fouth fide of the valley, and

went along a plain road with hills on each fide ; I did not fee a place which is called

Jeremiah, where they fay there are ruins of a church, and fome think that it probably

may be Anathoth, where that prophet was born. Going on I faw a mofque on a higii

hill, which afterwards I had reafon to think was Rama, where Samuel was buried. We
defcended the rockly hills, and palTed by the end of a valley, which had high hills on

each fide of it. This I had afterwards reafon to conclude to be the valley of Lefca.

We afcended a little way, and pafTing by a ruin to the right, came to the top of a lo\v

hill, from which we defcended into the plain country which is near Jerufalem. I faw

many ruins on each fide of the road ; and we arrived at the gate of Jerufalem near two

hours before day.

* 2 Sam. xxiii. 30. i Giron. xi. 32. Il is probable that thefe brooks rife about Mount Gaafh, which

VM to tbe fouth of Timnatb-terab, where Jofuah was buried. Jof. xsiv. 30. Jud. ii. 9.

The
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The Arab would have left me, but I made figtis to him not to go, and as it rained

I ftood and refled myfelf againll a tree, and llept, being much fatigued ; but if he had

left me, I (hould have run a great rifquc of bemg ftript, for people came to the gatt

before it was open. As foon as we could go in, the Arab left me with the keeper of

the gate, and called the Dragoman or interpreter of the convent ; whilfl he was
gone I had been infulted by the boy that belonged to the gate, who demanded money
of nie, and fnatched my handkei cnief from mc as a pledge ; but the man into whole

hands he put it, returned it to nie, when the interpreter came, who ihewed me the

way to the convent. .! ' * >

Chap. II.—0/" Jernfalem^ and of Mount Sion in particular. ^
IT is doubted by fomc whether Salem, mentioned in the hillory of Abraham, was

lituated wh'^re Jerufalem now (lands ; however, it is certain this city was called Jebus,

when the Il'raelites conquered it. The prefent name is thought to fignify the inheri*

tance of peace. After it was deftroyed by the Romans it was called JEllia, but it foon

recovered the old name, which was always retained among chriftians. The Arabs call

it Kudes-SheritF, that is. The holy and noble.

This city ftands at the fouth-end of a large plain that extends northwards to-

wards Samaria, and has vallies on the other three fides, which to the eaft and fouth are

very deep. The former is called the valley of Jehofophat, the latter the valley of Siloe

ancl Cehinnom ; the whole alfo feems to have been fometimes called the valley of
Jehofophat, and then Siloe and Gehinnom mull be confidered as only particular parts

of it. The valley of Rephaim on the weft is not fo deep ; the hills on the other fide

of thefe valleys are higher than Jerufalem.

The city in its greateft extent confifted of four hills, Sion to the fouth and weft •,

Moria to the eaft, Acra to the eaft and weft, extending the whole breadth of the city,

and Bezetha to the north : it was above four miles in circumference, but now it does

not exceed two miles and a half.

Jofephus fays, it was defended by three walls, where there were no valleys

;

Mount Sion was entirely encompafled with one wall ; Mount Acra had probably a wall

every way but to the fouth, where it joined to Sion and Moriah, and fo alfo had Be-
zetha ; the court of the temple alfo was encompafled with walls.

The old city ftood on Mount Sion, which is Jebus, and was the higheft hill. The
fouth part of it is now without the walls : it is bounded to the fouth and weft by a
deep valley ; to the eaft it was feparated from Mount Moriah by the valley of Millo,

called by Jofephus Tyropeion, or the place of the cheefcmongers. The bazars or

ftiops are at prefent in this valley, and the quarter of the Jews with their feven fyna-

gogues. To the north it was bounded by the valley of carcafes, which lies between it

and Mount Calvary ; Mount Gihon alfo probably might join to it towards the north-

weft corner, but it feems to have been left without the city by reafon that the natural

fituation of it is weak to the weft, where the valley is very fhallow.

Herod built three towers on the north fide of Sion, and gave them the names ofHip-
picus, Phafaelus, and Marianme. The tower Hippicus was at the north-weft corner,

which might be where Nehemiah f mentions the tower that lieth out over-againft the

king's high houfe, that was by the court of the prifon in which Jeremiah was confined

;

* Mount Calvary and Gihon, and the Valley of carcafw, being mentioned as north of Mount Sion, and
without the city, has made fome people conclude that Mount Sion was to the north of the city,

t Nehemiah iii.
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the caftle, which is now called the tower of David, feems to ftand on this fpot, and
is faid to have been built by the Pifans in the time of the holy war. The tower Pha-
felus was about the noth-eafl corner, and might be where the tower of Furnaces ftood,

which is fpoken of by Nehemiah j and Marlamne, which was between them, might bf

either the tower of Meah, or that of Hananiel, mentioned by him, all which we may
fuppofe were rebuilt by Herod in a ftronger manner.

There were feveral gates to Mount Sion ; that of the Effenes, mentioned by Jofe-

phus, feems to have been to the weft, probably in that part which at prefent is not

enclofed. The gate of David, which may be the fame as that of the merchants, and

the fifh ^ate, feems to be what is now called the gate of Bethlehem, at the north-welt

corner ot the old city ; it may be alfo the gate of Gennath of Jofephus, or the gate ot

the gardens. The horfe gate, from Nehemiah's defcription, was probably about this

part, or on the north fide, and might be fo called from the horfes being led out of it

to be watered, it may be, to the pool of Gihon. The gate Miphkad alfo of Nehemiah,

feems to have been to the north ; afterwards he mentions the turning of the corner,

which might not be one of the principal comers of the city, but the angle made iu

the wall to the fouth of Mount Calvary. Near this was tlie fheep gate, which may bf*

what is now called the iron gate, beyond which was the old gate. The gate of the

valley muft have been at the fouth end of the valley of Millo. The dung gate I Ihould

imagme was on the eaft fide of Sion leading to Millo, by which, without doubt, they

earned the dung down to the valley. The gate of the fountain feems to have been

that at the foutn end of the vale of Millo, leading down to Siloe and the valley of

Jehofophat. The gate of Sion, if diftintl from any of thefe, might be about the fouth

part of the hill, leading to the higheft and ftrongell part of it, wliich was the citadel,

and was the laft place that was taken by Titus.

Within the prefent walls of Mount Sion, going from the tower of David to the

eaft, are the following remarkable places ; firlt on the left, the fpot where they fay Chrill

met the three Mary's, and then turning to the left is the lioufe of St. Thomas, near

that is the beautiful church of St. James, in whicli they fliew the place where he was

beheaded ; it belongs to the Armenians, who have there a large convent for the recep-

tion of ftrangers ; they alfo give an account of two ftones in it, one brought fr(Mn

Mount Sinai, againft which, they fay, Mofes broke the tables of the law, and the other

from that part of the river of Jordan where our Saviour was baptized. A little fur-

ther is the houfe of Annas the high prieft, called the church of the olive, becaufe they

affirm that the olive-tree is in the court, to which our Saviour was tied when he was

brought before Annas ; here alfo they are pleafed to ftiew a ftone, which they fay,

fpoke on that occafion. Returning to the ftreet in which the houfe of 8t. Thomas
Itands, and turning down to the left hand towards the iron gate, one comes to the

church of the Syrians, which was the houfe of Mary the mother of Mark to which St.

Peter went when he was delivered out of prifon. At the fouth-weft end of Mount Sinn

without the prefent walls, are the burial places of the chriftians, and it is probable

that the bodies of St. Stephen, Nicodemus, Gamaliel, and his fons, were removed

to this place from the valley of Jehofophat by the emperor Honorius. A little further

is the houfe of Caiphas, to which our Saviour was carried to appear before the high

prieft ; it is near the Armenian convent. Not far from this, they (hew a place, where

it is faid, the Jews would have thrown down the corpfe of the bleffed virgin Mary,

as they were carrying it to be buried, and further is the place where St. Peter wept,

and towards the fouth brow of the hill is a mofque, where Chrifl: eat the pafTover with

his difciples. Near unto it is the fepulchre of David, over which there is now a mofque,

3 which
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which chrillians are not permitted to fee j and they fliew near this place, vrhere the

difciples feparated to preach the gofpel throughout the world.

There were alfo feveral remarkable things on Mount Sion, of which there are no

remains ; as the garden of the kings near the pool of Siloam, where Manaffeh and

Amon, kings of Judah, were buried, and it is probable this was the fixed burial place

of the kings, it being the ancient eaftern cuflom to bury in their own houfes or gardens.

There are no figns of the two mod beautiful palaces built by Herod, which wera called

after the names of Ctcfar and Agrippa, nor of the houfe of St. John, where the bleffed

virgin lived with him, and where (he died, together with feveral other places

mentioned by Nehemiah, and others ; fuch as the king's armory, the houfe of the

mighty, which was probably defigned for training up young perfons to the war,

the upper market, and the flairs that went down from the city of David, as may be
fuppofed to the valley of the pool of Siloe. The vale to the north of Mount Sion, I

take to be chiefly about the place where the ftreet of the pool now is, which is on the

right hand of the ftreet of the Latin convent, that leads to the holy fepulchre. This

vale extends alio eaftward to the Ihops in the quarter about the hofpital of St. Helena,

having Mount Calvary to the north-weft, and Mount Acra to the north-eaft. The firft

thing obfervable in that ftreet of the pool *, is the pool behind the houfes to the right

;

I delcended to it by thirteen fteps, and found it to be about a hundred paces long and
fixty broad ; they told me it was called the lower pool ; the water that is in it feems to

depend on the rains, and is not drinkable
;

poffibly it may be what is called the old

pool, from which there was a ftream run through all the city into the brook Kedron.

Further on is the church of St. John and St. James, belonging to the Greeks, where
it is faid thofe apoftles were born ; near this, on the left, are remains of a wall built

of very large ftones, and a little further is the iron grate. Returning back and going

to the fouth of the holy fepulchre, I faw what remains of Mount Calvary, without the

church, which i'eemed to be about the fame height of that within it, and going eaft-

ward we paffed by the place on the left in which St. Peter was imprifoned, where there

was formerly a church. Making two or three turnings, but going moftly to the eaft,

we palled by the end of three ftreets of ftiops, extending to the fouth, and came by
an afcent to the hofpital of St. Helena on the right, and to the left a ciilern, called by
her name, and faid to be built by her, both which, though probably on the foot of

Mount Acra, I flnill defcribe in this place. This ciftern is a very large vault to receive

water, which was doubtlefs made under fome antient buildings, as there are fuch cifterns

under moft of the houfes in Jerufalem for this purpofe. The hofpital of St, Helena is a

magnificent fabric, the gates are built with a tier of white marble, and a tier of red alter-

nately, having flieets of lead placed between the ftones ; the kitchen, and a large room,
laid to have been ufed for the reception of the poor, are very magnificent ; but it is

probable this building belonged to the knights of Jerufalem, and that it was called the

hofpital, becauie the Turks ufe the kitchen for boiling meat which is diftributed to the

poor ; and fo the fathers have given it the name of the hofpital of St. Helena, The
other large room is made ufe of as a liable. The ftreets before nienlioned, which are

to the fouth of this rifing ground, feem to be the valley north of Mount Sion, ex-

tending fouth of this hofpital which is to the eaft, and joins to the eaftern valley of

Millo, which we may fuppofe was bounded to the ealt by Mount Moriah, about the

ftreet which goes from the houfe of the rich man, along by the weft fide of the court

•)f the temple, to which I obferved feveral entrances from the ftreet. At the corner

^'lii

* Called the ftreet of the Fifcina^ which ii the Latin and Italian word fur a pool.

of
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of the ftreet which leads to the firft entrance is a conduit, fupplied by Solomon's
aqueduft ; near this, I fuppofe, was the fouth-wefl: corner of Mount Acra ; the fecond
entrance from that place to the fouth is what they call the beautiful gate of the temple.

All this ftreet confifts of fhops, and is arched over, and that part of it which is to the

eaft of Mount Acra, as well as the ftreets to the weft and fouth, feem to be the valley

of Millo, extending all down the hill to the fouth as far as the pool of Siloe. The
quarter of the Jews, and their feven poor fynagogues being, if I miftake not, under the

north-eaft corner of Mount Sion.

The Latin convent is thought to have been on Mount Gihon, though fome feem
to fpeak of that hill as beyond the pool of Gihon. From this monaftery there is a

defcent to the ftreet of the pool that turns to the right, out of which the firft ftreet

to the left leads to the church of the fepulchre, and about this part mount Calvary

muft begin ; which might be a part of Mount Gihon. Keeping on the firft-mentioned

ftreet from the Latin convent, there is ftill a defcent, which, I imagine, muft be the

foot of Mount Acra, extending to the hofpital ; and that the gate of judgment led

into that part of the city from Mount Calvary, and may have had its name from the

council houfe which is mentioned about this quarter by Jofephus.

As I have mentioned the Latin convent, I (hall give an account how European pilgrims

are received in it. When they firft arrive at the gate of Jerufalem, they fend to the Latin

convent, and the interpreter of the monks comes and conducts them to the monaftery,

where there is a building appropriated to European pilgrims, and it is the office of one
of the lay-brothers to take care of them, they may alfo hire a fervant in order to have

the better attendance ; the lay-brother takes care that they are ferved with whatever

they want, and goes always out with them. If there happen to be two or three, and
there are feldom more, they commonly make their vifits together : when I was there

at Eafter, there was only a lay-jefuit from Aleppo, a Hamburgher arrived afterwards,

and then a Ragufean captain of a Ihip. Thole of condition always make a prefent

on their departure to the value of about fix pounds. But there is generally a great

number of the eaftern catholics to be maintained there gratis ; fuch as the Maronitcs,

and thofe Coptis, Greeks and Armenians, who acknowledge the pope ; for thefe they

prepare a houfe, and fend them provifions from time to time. The European pilgrims

dine and fup in the refedlory with the monks, where fome of them read all the time

in books of devotion ; they are well ferved with three or four plates, and have exccel-

lent white wine of their own making. On feftivals the priefts and ftrangers go to the

guardians apartments after dinner, and drink coffee ; he has the title of moft reverend,

and all the hononr of a bilhop, when he celebrates, in the manner of mitred abbots,

and is nominated by the gener;il of the order once in three years, commonly return-

ing to Europe when his ofiice is expired. He has alfo full power from the pope, and,

if I miftake not, muft be always an Italian. He has a vicar, who governs in his ab-

fence, and muft be a Frenchman. The procurator has tlu; care of the temporals of

the convent, and is always a Spaniard, and has a deputy of his own country, who
bears the weight of his office ; they have alfo a fecretary, and thefe make up their

chapter or meeting for the government of all their affairs ; they fend alio procurators

into all parts of Europe to colled the charity which fupports them, particularly to

Spain, where they fay every body muft leave them fomething in their wills, and this

is commonly brought to them once a year in fpecie. They have about ten convents in

Paleftine and Syria, three in Egypt, under a vice prefeft, one at Cyprus, and another

at Conftantinople. They have a very confiderable revenue, but are obliged to be at

great charges here in prefents to the governor for their proteftion. On a tumult that

rofe
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rofe againft them, not long before I was there, the governor promlfed to prote£t them,

if they would pay for thirty foldiers extraordinary, which is become au annual charge to

them ; not to mention the expences which they are at in all their convents, in prefents

to the great men, as well as in the fupport or their houfes. At Jerufalem they hap-

pened to be under a good governor, but fometinies they have not been able to go out

of the walls without danger.

The ceremony of wafting the feet of the pilgrims is an horwjur which they do all

Europeans, unlefs they happen to be very inferior perfons, who are not cf their church.

The funftion is very particular. The pilgrim is informed that this office is to be per-

formed, and a fervant brings warm water to his room, and wafties his feet. The pil-

grim then goes into the chapel, having his white fcuU-cap on his head. The guardian

comes t( lis feat in the church, and the pilgrim is placed in a great chair at the lower

end of ii, with his face to the north. The guardian hasafilk cordon put about his neck,

and girding himfelf with a towel or (hort apron, kneels down before the pilgrim, on a

white fatin cufliion, a prieft kneeling on each fide of him, who put the pilgrim's feet

into a cillern of warm water, with dried rofe-leaves in it. The guardian firfl takes the

left foot, and wafhing it with both his hands, wipes it clean, and kiflfes it, and the

right foot in the fame manr r ; then fetting up his left knc , he puts the right foot on it,

wipes it, and covers the lower part with anapkin, which he holds on it ; the father, who Is

on the pilgrim's right hand, covers his garments with a towel, and in that manner holds

them above the inltep, and all the members of the convent come one after another,

kneel down, and firfl kifs the guardian's hand, and then the inftep of the pilgrim. The
guardian puts a lighted wax candle into the pilgrim's hand ; then all, except the guar-

dian, with lighted tapers, go in proceffion to the high altar, the pilgrim following,

where he kneels before the altar, whilft an anthem and other devotions are fung with

the organ, and eight finging boys. Afterwards the proceffion goes to the two other

altars, and then again to the high altar, where the pilgrim is incenfed, and coming down
to the lower end of the church, he puts out his candle, and the litany is faid. At
fupper the pilgrim is firft ferved with a difh extraordinary, and afterwards the guar-

dian, which is carried to none of the reft. There is alfo a form of prayer to be faid

on the departure of a pilgrim, but, I fuppofe, it is never ufed for thofe of a different

church.

i;fe

m

Chap. III.

—

Of Mount Acra and Mount Moriah.
fl

THE city on the two hills Acra and Moriah, was called the lower city, and alfo the

daughter of Sion, fo often mentioned imfcripture. Mount Acra feems to have had two
fmall fummits, one to the weft towards Gihon, and the other to the eaft about the

part which is north of mount Moriah, and feems to have been occupied by the tower
or caftle of Antony. But Simon the Macchabee, high prieft, endeavoured to level

Acra, that it might not command the temple. There was a gate to the north part

of the city called the gate of Ephraim, which was probably about the fame place where
the Damaicus gate now is. The gate of Herod is near his palace, and the prifon and
grot of Joremiah are to the north of the valley. The gate of judgment, already men-
tioned, might have its name either from being near the council-houfe, or becaufe the

council-chamber was over it, which is fpoken of by Jofephus in this part.

Moil of the places, mentioned in our Saviour's way from the houfe of Pilate to
Calvary, were about mount Acra, or on the borders of mount Moriah. The houfe
of Pilate, which is the refidence of the prefent governor, overlooks the court of the

2 temple,

Ii;
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temple, and commands a fine view of the area and mofque. The prefent afcent to this

houfe is the fpot from which they fay the Scala Santa, or the holy flight of flairs at

Rome was taken, being about twenty paces in length. Entering this place, on the

right is the apartment in which Chrift was ai-raigned. To the eaft of this is the room
in which fentence was given againft him, which looks into the court of the temple

:

further to the left is a ftabie where he was fcourged ; and going out of this houfe

towards mount Calvary, the firft place is the arch, called Ecce homo, where it is faid

Pilate fhewed him to the people ; this arch appears like an old gateway. The next

place is, that where the bleffed virgin met Chrift after he had turned to the left, where
he funk under the crofs at the fight of her, when they compelled Simon the Cyrenian

to bear it. At this place there is a bagnio, on the fpot where there formerly ftc»od

ji church. About this turning Chrift faw the women weeping, and exhorted them nor

to weep for him. At the turning to the right, up the ftxeet that leads to the convent,

they fliewed the houfe of Lazarus ; and a little further, at the end of the ftreet, which
is to the weft of the temple, the palace of the rich man. Turning to the left, up the

ftreet that leads to the Latin convent, they ftiew the place, on the right hand where St,

Veronica gave her handkerchief to wipe his face, which, they fay, left the imprefiion

on it ; and that it is kept at this time in St. Peter's church at Rome. A little further is

the gate ofjudgment, and beyond that a gate now ftopped up, by which pilgrims ufed

to go in the fame way our Saviour went to Calvary ; fo that now the remaining part of

this way to mount Calvary being built on, is not to be feen, except what is ftiewn

within the church. Returning to the arch on which Chrift was fliewn to the people,

between that and the houfe of Pilate, is a way to the left, leading to the houfe of

Herod, where in a large room, which is now a ftabie, they fay Jefus was cloathed

in purple, and fent to Pilate. Beyond the houfe of Pilate, going towards the gate of

St. Stephen, are three entrances to the right into the court ot the temple. Oppofite to

the firft is a building called the tower or Antony. At the fouth aaft corner of it is a

finall turret, and the tower itfelf is built of large ftones rufticated. This probably was
the fouth weft tower of that caftle, which was firft built by the Macchabees, and very

much improved by Herod, in order to be a check on the citizens of Jerufalem, who
gave it that name in compliment to Mark Antony the triumvir : for this place very

well agrees with the fituation defcribed by the hiltorians, that it was to the north of

the temple, and commanded a view of it ; it feems to have extended to the north as far

as Bezetha ; for it is faid there was a deep fofle between it and that part of the city

;

and I faw to the eaft of the Damafcus gate a foflee cut into the rock, which they

now fill up with the rubbifli of the city.

To the north eaft of Herod's palace there is a mofque, which was formerly a church

;

it is built on the fpot where the houfe of Simon the Pharifee ftood, in which Mary
Magdalen wiped our Saviour's feet with her hair. And eaft of that is the houfe of St.

Ann, the mother of the bleffed virgin, where it is faid the virgin was born ; it was a

nunnery ; and the grot under the church is faid to be the very place of the bleffed

virgin's nativity.

It is not eaiy to determine whether mount Moriah took its name from the land to

which God direded Abraham to go in order to facrifice his fon, or whether this was

actually the mountain on which he was ready to obey the divine command. Tliis hill

was to the eaft of mount Sion, the broad valley of Millo being between them, over

which there was a bridge that joined the two mountains. The valley of Jehofophat

was to the eaft of it, and mount Acra to the north. Moual Moriah, which was a

rock, feems to have been cluefly taken up by the Temple, and Solomon's houfe to

the
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the fouth of it. The temple was built on the fpot of the threfliing floor of Araunah the

Jobufite, where the plague was ftayed ; artd upon that account it was purchafed by

David to build an altar on. The buildings that belonged to the temple extended half a

quarter of a mile every way, and by pacing the ground, I found it to be about that

breadth from eaft to weft ; but there were a great number of fteps all round, by
which they afcended to the plain area, on which the temple itfelf was built. The
whole was fupported by walls and buttreffes towards the valleys, efpecially over the

deep valley to the eaft. Firft, there were feveral fteps up to the court of the Gentiles,

which is fuppofed to have had a colonade or portico all round, and was about forty five

feet broad. There was a fecond afcent of fourteen fteps to fuch another court, called

the court of the Jews, which was much finer than the other, and none but Jews could

enter into it, and they were obliged to be firft purified according to the law. It is

probable that there were other fteps up to the court of the priefts ; fo that the afcent

round muft have been confiderable, whereas now this hill is near on a level with the

reft of the city, occafioned probably by filling up the valleys, and alfo by levelling

the top of this hill, which feems to have been the work or Hadrian : for when the

Jews attempted to rebuild the temple, that emperor threw all the ruins of this great

building into the valley, and planted a grove, which he confecrated to Jupiter. When
Chriftiajiity prevailed, a church was built on this fpot. It is faid, that the Jews were
miraculouily hindered from rebuilding the Temple, when Julian the apoftate encouraged

them to it, in order to prove that text of Scripture to be falfe, * that one ftone (hould

not be left on another' of that Jewifti temple ; but the Chriftians built a church on this

fpot, which the Saracens, under Omar, converted into a mofque ; and when Jerufalem

was taken in the holy war, it was again made a place of Chriftian worftiip. At
prefent there is a beautiful oftagon mofque in the middle of the court, covered with z
dome. This mofque has a beautiful appearance, the outfide of it being cafed with tilet

of different colours, but chiefly green, and they fay it is the fame within. Towards the

fouth eaft corner of the area is a mofque, which is an oblong fquare. Part of it

is covered with a dome, which was the church of the purification, and ftands north and
fouth ; it is faid to have belonged to a nunnery. I went through a garden without

the walls to the fouth end of this building, in which there are eight or nine tiers of very

large ftoncs, and fo there are to the weft, under a noble building of hewn ftone which
might be part of the nunnery ; there are alfo fome remains to the eaft. Formerly

there was a way to fome vai ''s under thefe buildings, which has been ftopped up.

The building to the fouth was probably the fpot where the houfe of Solomon ftood.

There feems to have been a dt p foflee to the north of mount Moriah, the eaft part

of which is ftill to be feen, and i called by the monks the pool of Bethefda. At the

eaft end of it, at the entrance to the court of the temple, are remains of fome build-

ings, of very large hewn ftone, particularly an entablature in a good tafte, which
may be part of an entrance that Hadrian might have made to his new grove. If this

foflee was carried all along to the north of mount Moriah, it muft have pafled where
the houfe of Pilate is now fticwn, which part might- be filled up with the ruins of the
temple. If the Chriftians, when they had pofleflion of Jerufalem, had dug here, and
in other parts, efpecially to the eaft of the temple, and the fouth of mount Sion, they
might, without doubt, have found great remains of the materials of the temple, and
of the palaces on mount Sion ; and probably have been able to have pafled fome
judgment on the architefture of them. This foflee does not feem to be the pool of
Bethefda, which by all accounts muft have been to the fouth, or about the fouth weft

corner of mount Moriah. In Si.Jerom's time there were two pools, one filled by the

vol.. X. 3 H raia
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rain, the other was a reddifli water, as if it retained the colour of the facrifices waflied

in it ; and I fuppofe it was about the gardens to the fouth of the church of the purifica-

tion, which is within the fite of the court of the temple ; and the quarter called Ophd
was alfo probably in this part of the city. For it was at the fouth corner of the temple

where the Nethinims lived, who had the care of the facrifices, and might extend to the

north pai't of the hill or valley.

m

IKc

Chap. IV.— 0/ Mourn Calvary.

IF we fuppofe the hill towards the north weft corner of the prefent city to be Gihon,

where Solomon was anointed, on which the Latin convent now fhuids ; it is in this cafe

probable that Calvary or Golgotha was a part of it, that is a fumniit of the hill, towards

the fouth eaft : It was the ])hice where malefadors were ufually executed.

The emprefs Helena, having, as it is faid, found the croi's here, built this magnificent

church over the holy fepulclirc. I'he roof was of cyprels, and the king oF Spain

giving a new one, what remaincil ol the old roof was prefervcd as reliques, and they

make beads of it to this day. There is a hole in the top of the dome to give light, as in

the pantheon at Rome. The gallery above is about three fourths of a circle, the

opening to the Greek choir, being the other part of the circle. The greater part of

the gallery belongs to the Latuis, and they have an entrance to it from their convent.

The part of the church under the gallery is enclofed, and belongs to the people of feveral

xeligions.

The Latin fathers have a treafury of plate, and other curious things, in the church,

but they never open it, left it fliould tempt the Turks at any time to feize on their riches;

they have a very fine fett of new gilt plate for the altar, the prefent of the king of

France. But the Greeks fliew whatever they have, at the eaft end of their great

church, particularly a large chalice of gold, the prefent of a prince of Georgia, many
veftments adorned with pearls, and a great number of veflTels of filver gilt, moftly of

Gothic workmanfliip.

Having defcribed the holy fepulchre, and the church that is built over it, I fhall

give an account of the ceremonies I faw in this church ; and of the manner in

which I vifited this and feveral other places. I arrived at Jerufalem, as mentioned

before, on the 19th of March, which happened to be Palm-funday of the Latins, and

I went that morning into the church of the holy fepulchre to fee their ceremonies.

The guardian was habited pontifically in rich veflmenrs, prefented by the late emperor.

A canopy was erefted over the door, and a chair was placed under it, in which the guar-

dian fat, and performed fome offices, and afterwards went into the holy fepulchre to

blefs the palm-branches laid on it: when he came out he fat down again in the chair, and

they put the palm branches into his hand ; firft one for himfelf ; and the reft being

given him one by one, he diftributed them to all the congregation, who took theia

kneeling, and kiffed his hand ; the priefts tlien went round the holy fepulchre three

times, with the palm branches in theif hands, and finging an anthem, concluded by

going in like manner to the ftone of undlion.

On the 2 2d, being Wednefday in paflion v/eek, I vifited the places which our Sa-

viour palled in the way to Calv?ry, and went through the valley to the eaft and fouth

of Jerufalem, and p-'vt of the weiiern valley ; and in the afternoon we all went into

the church of the holy fepulchre, and the dvors were kept locked till Friday.

Within the church there is a fmall conveui belonging to the Latins, to which there

is no entrance but by the church j and here we took up our abode. On the 2 jd the

7 guardian
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guardian on his knees performed the ceremony of wafhing the feet of twelve priefls,

who were feated before the door of the holy lepulchre, and he gave a crofs into the

hands of each of them. I law this ceremony performed the week following by the

Armenians and Greeks. At the Armenian convent the bifhop was girded with a blue

towel, and kneeled within a rail, the pricll fitting in a great chair without it, and put-

ting his feet into a bafon within the rail, the bifhop waflied his feet with the towel, and
rubbed them with fweet pomatum. The Greek, ceremony was more extraordinary ; it

was performed on the flairs on tiie oulfide of the church of the holy fepulchre, that

leads to the chapel of the-bleffcj virgin, wliere fhe flood to fee Chrift crucified. Tiie

bilhop went to the top of the flairs, and the twelve priefts flood on each fide of them.

After the bilhop had ufed fome form of devotion, he was unrobed, and had a towel

tied a-crofs from each fhoulder, and a iilk towel round his middle. He then went to

the bottom of the flairs, and a larj.;e bafon of filver gilt, with water in it boiled on
fweet herbs, being held under the feet of the priefl, and one pouring water on them
out of an ewer, the bifliop with his liands waflied the feet, wiped and killed them, the
p.'' -ft at the fame time kiifing the ear of the bilhop : the uppcrmofl priefl repreienting

Peter, made a l]3eech that he fhould not wafli his feet ; which being anfwered by tlie

bifhop, he fubmitted to have that honour done to him. The bafon then being

brought up to the bilhop, he often dipped a large lettice into it, and feveral times

fprinkled all the people ; then the water was thrown on them, and they crowded to

wipe the vafe with their handkerchief's, and went fo far as to take the herbs out of the

caldron in which the water was boiled.

On the twenty-fourth, which was Good-friday, the Latins performed their difcipline

man enclofed part of the gallery, early in the morning, before it was light ; and they

eat late in the fame place on their knees, having nothing but bread, raw onions, and water.

In the evening their procefTion began to the chapel of the facrament, where one of the

monks preached in Italian ; then going on to the chapel where they divided Chrifl'fj

garments, a French fermon was preached there. A Spaniard harangued in his

native tongue at the pillar of reproach, and a French fermon was preached at the place

where Chrill was nailed to the crofs. At the place of the crucifixion an Itali;m

fermon was preached, and two monks performed the ceremony of taking the fmall

ftatue of Chrift from the crofs ; and as they took out the nails fliewed them to

the people, who at the fight of them beat their breafls. The ftatue being wrapped up
in a white fheet, was carried by four of them to the ftone of undion, where it was
anointed and perfumed ; and this being oppofite to the great door, where the Maho-
metans on the outfide might hear the fermon, one of them preached in Arabick. The
ftatue was then carried and laid in the fepulchre, and the people were harangued in

Spanifh, and fo the ceremony concluded about eleven o'clock.

OnEafter eve, the twenty-fourth, the door of the church was opened, as it was the

day before, for all perfons to come in ; but the Turks infifted on having fome gratuity

from every one that entered. The Latins celebrated the mafs of the refurreclion, and
at Gloria in excelfis, a cover was let down, and the tapeftry on the front of the holy

fepulchre appeared, reprefenting the refurredlion. We were releafed from our con-

finement, but returned the next day, which was Eafter-funday, when the Latins cele-

brated their offices ; and the whole body clothed in rich veftments, with candles in

their hands, went in proceflTion three times round the holy fepulchre, three filver crofies

being carried before them, and certain offices were read at a defk on each fide of the

fepulchre.. As it was the Palm-funday of the oriental churches, they peiformed their

3 II 2 ceremonies
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ceremonies of diftributing the palm branches, and feverally went in proceffion round

the fepulchre ; that of the Armenians being the mod grand and folemn.

On the thirtieth, we went to feefeveral things in the city, as the beautiful gate of the

temple ; the hofpital of faint Helena ; and the Greek convent adjoining to the church

of the holy fepulchre ; they fliew there in a chapel ihe very place where, they fay,

Ifaac was offered ; we went by the iron gate to faint James's church of the Armenians,

and to all that quarter. On the fecond of April we vifited Jeremiah's prifon and

grot, and what are called the fepulchres of the kingvS to the north. On the thirteenth

vfe faw the part ofmount Sion without the walls, and the fouth end of the old temple,

near the church of the purification that belonged to the old nunnery. On the

fourteenth we vifited all the places about the mount of Olives, Bethany, and Bethphage.

On the fixteenth we went out with the (heik of Siloe up to the mount of Olives, the

place of the afcenfion, and faw the village of Siloe, and mountain of offence, and re-

turned by the weflern valley. On the feventeenth we took another view of the vale of

Jehofaphat. And on the twentieth traced the old walls to the north, and reviewed the

places that way ; and it will appear in the following account, how the refl of the time

was fpent in feeing the places at fome diitance from Jerufalem.

Chap. V. --—Ofthe quarter in Jerufalem called Bezetha, and of the Sepulchres called the

Sepulchres ef the Kings.

THE fourth part of the city, called Bezetha, was a fuburbtothe north, inhabited by

the lower fort of people, and it was encomparted with a flight wail before the time of

Agrippa ; but he begun to make it very ftrong, and it was finiflied by the Jews. This

was called the firft wall in the attack of the city, and the third with regard to the time

when it was built. The wall about Acra was the fecond ; and that which cncompaffed

mount Sion was the firft that was built, and is called the third in befieging the city.

The wall about Bezetha was the firft that was taken by Titus ; he then took the fecond

about Acra, and afterwards the wall about Sion ; he then made himfclf mafter of the

caftle of Antony, and next of the temple ; and laft of all, he took the citadel of mount
Sion. Endeavouring to trace the wall round Bezetha, I thought I faw fome imperfeft

remains of it ftretching about a quarter of a mile to the fouth from the north weft

corner of the prefent walls, to which a point of Acra might extend. I imagined I faw

the corner of this wall to the north weft, and figns of a foffee extending to the eaft,

'aear a long ciftern, which is fouth of the mount of foap alhes, and fo along over the

valley of Croum, that is, of gardens or vineyards ; and likewde to the fouth of what

they call the fepulchres of the kings ; and then to the eaftern valley, where, turning

fouth it joined the fecond wall. This feems probable, becaufe the Htuation of the

mount of foap afhes juft without the walls is very natural. Thefe gardens alfo feem to

be thofe where Titus was in fuch great danger when he came to reconnoitre the city *.

I faw to the north of the vale of gardens a great heap of ruins on a rifmg ground,

which might be fome work of the Romans in attacking the city. For it cannot well be

fuppofed that the walls extended fo far, and that thefe are the ruins of the tower

Pfephinus, which was feventy cubits high, and was at the north weft corner of the city.

It is more probable that this might be Sapha, or the place of profped, which was about

a mile tQ the north of the old city, where Titus and Ceftius encamped ^ but it is more

* Jofepbuii Dc bello Jud. v. 3.
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remarkable on account of another piece of hiftory. For when Alexander had taken

Tyre and Gaza, and was come to this place to attack Jerul'aleni, the prieftscame out in

their veftments, and all the people cloathed in white to meet him, which was doubtlefs

the habit of ceremony, who being ftruck with the fight, adored the name of God on

the priefts breaft-plate, and entenng into the temple, facrificed there, and was greatly

pleafed v ' "n the high pried fhewed him thole parts of fcripture that prophefied of his

conqueu of all the world.

There was a broad ftreet from the gate of Ephraim, and one part of this quarter

was called mount Bezetha, which feems to be the height over the grot of Jeremiah, and

this probably was the fiteboth of the camp of the Aflyrians when they took Jerufalem,

and alfo of Titus's camp when he had taken this outer part of the city*. The cave of

Jeremiah, where they fay he wrote his I.amentations, is a very large grot opening to the

fouth, a little without the prefent walls, which feems to have been a quarry. To the

fouth of it, near the walls, is a fmall pool full of dirty water. This they call Jeremiah's

prifon, into which they fay that prophet was let down ; but on what authority I

know not.

The fepulchres on the outfide of the walls fuppofed to be north of Bezetha, are

called the Sepulchres of the kings, which name feems to be taken from Jofephus, who
fays the wall went by the fepulchres of the kings. He fays alfo, that it ruji along by
the fepulchre of Helena, queen of Adiabene, and I fliould take this to be that fepulchre ;

and that it is fome corruption ofJofephus to mention any fepulchre of the kings in this

part, which I do not fitid fpoken of by other ancient writers. The fepulchre of Helena

IS mentioned as having three pyramids over it ; and Villalpandus, defcribing them as

fepulchres of the kings, takes notice of one pyramid. Handing over them in his time,

which is a great proof that it was the fepulchre of Helena ; the other two probably

having been deftroyed, as the third has been taken away fmce his time. Thefe arc

the mofl remarkable and beautiful fepulchres about Jerufalem.

Chap. VI.— Oftbe places near the walls of Jerufalem.

AT the eaft end of the ftreet, which is north of the temple, and of the houfe of

Pilate, is the gate of St. Stephen. Without this gate, which is on the eaft fide of the

city, that faint was put to death ; and going down a fteep defcent towards the vale of

Jehofophat, they ftiew a part of the rock on which they fay St. Stephen's body fell

when he was ftoned, and made an impreflion on the rock.

We came down into the valley to the bed of the brook Kedron, which is but a few

paces over, and in many parts the valley itfelf is no wider : mount Olivet is to the eaft

of it. This brook rifes a little way further to the north ; the valley, as I apprehend,

not extending far that way : there is no water in it, except after great rains or fhowers :

the bed of the torrent is narrow and deep ; there is a bridge over it below the gate of

St. Stephen ; and they fay, when there is water, it all runs under ground to the north

of the bridge, unlefs the torrent fwells much, which had happened but once infeveral

years, and was then occafioned by great fhowers of rain. I'his brook runs along the

valley of Jehofophat and Siloe at the fouth weft corner of the city, and then turning

fouth, it runs to the dead fea.

Pafling over this bridge, and going to the left, we came by a defcent of feveral fteps

down to the fepulchre or the bleffed virgin. On one fide there is a doorplace walled up,

which is about half way down to it, or which they can give no account j but k is pro-
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}'.a!)l7 the fopulchre of Mclifcndis, queen of Jerufalein, who Is faiil by fome authors to

have been buried here. Ik'Iow they (hew the lepulchres of Anna, Joathin\, and Jofejih,

as well as iliat of tlic blefled virj;in ; about the latter all the diHerent profeflions have their

altars; the whole is cut out of the rock. "We returned into the valley, and on the ealt, ad-

joining to this, we came to the grotlo in which our Saviour was in an agony, on account

ol his approaching fuil'erings. To the fouth, at the foot of mount Olivet, is the garden
of Gethfeniane, in which there are fevon old olive trets, faid to iiave been there in our
Saviour's time. A little above this, in the road uj) the mount of Olives, is the flono

on which they fay the blelled virgin's girdle fell at her alcenlion, and left an im-

predion.

Going along the foot of mount Olivet to . the fouth, there is a flonc where the dif-

ciple« llept, while t'.hrifl prayed. A little further they lay he was betrayed by
Judas. We came to another biidge over the brook Kedron, where it is faid Chriil:

vas thrown down as they were leading him to the magiflrate: and beyond it, near the

bed of the brook, is a ftone on which they Ihevv the print of his feet, fuppofed to be
made as they were thrufling him along.

The fepulchre of Jehofophat is cut out of the rock at the foot of the hill to the eaft,

with fome apariments in it. Over this are the fepulchres of the Jews ; it is faid to be
he place where Judas put an end to his life. And they tell pilgrims that the olive tree

which grows on the fpot, is the very tree on which he hanged himfelf.

I'o the fouth well of the fepulchre of Jehofophat is w hat they call the pillar of Ab-
falom, who having no fon, and defiring to keep his name in remembrance, reared up
for himfelf a pillar in the king's dale, calling it after his own name, and it obtained the

name of Abfalom's place*. Jofephus calls it a marble pillar ; but as he fays it was two
furlongs from Jcrufalcm, though this ^•.le, in which Kedron runs, might be the king's

dale
;

yet as the diflance docs not agree, it may be doubted whether this really was that

monument ; and it feems more probable that it was farther to the fouth welt, beyond
the vale of Gehinnom. But if this was the king's dale in w Inch Melchifedcck king of

Salen\ came to meet Abraham f, it would be a circumftance to prove, that Jerufalem

was the ancient Salem. If we fuppofe that this was the pillar of Abfalom, cut out of

the rock, and railed higher by art, it mufl have been much altered fmce that time, for

it is now of the Ionic order, w hich probably was not invented at that time. It is not

unlikely that fome pcrfons have long fince beautified thefe places, according to the

rules of Greek architcdure, partic\darly this, and the tomb of Zachariah. There is a

room cut out of the rock in Abfalom's pillar confiderably above the level of the

ground on the outfide. There are nitches in the fides of the rooni, probably defigned

to receive coflins or bodies ; the entrance is by a hole, which feems to have been lately

broke out ; and if it ferved as a fepulchre there might be fome under ground entrance

now clofed up, as I was informed there is to the tomb of Zachariah, which, they fay, is

known to the Jews, and that they privately carry their dead to it. Ihe upper part of

the fepulchn."', which is round, is built of very large flones, and it is altogether very

beautiful. Tlie heap of (tones on the outfidc has been thought to be a proof +, that

it is the pillar of Abi'alom, and that the (tones were thrown there in detedation of his

reliellion agairft his lather ; but this cuftom may have taken its rife from a notion of

its being Abfalom's pillar. This is the la(t thing ieen in this vale on the ea(t fide of the

city from the north ; and confcquently about that place the vale begins to turn to the

2 Sam. xviii. i8. Jofeph Antiq. vii. lo. \ Gen. xi». 1 7. a Maccabecsj i. 1 9.
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weft, and make the fouthern bounds of tlie city, being oppofite to the fouth-cafl corner

of mount Moriah, and of the buildings of the temple.

A little further to the well is a fepulchre, fiiil to be that of Zach;ul;i!i, the fon of

Barachiah, whom the Jews ilew between the temple and the altar; it is entire y cut

out of the rock, which, at a little diflance, is of a confiderahle height on three

fides of it; it may beobfeived, that there are fome things very pirucular in the exe-

cution of the Ionic order. B.'tween thefe two monuments there h a gi c^to in t!ie roc!:,

with a portico before it, in which it is faid faint Janies itaycd until he faw Chrid aUei*

his refurredion.

Crolling the brook, we came to a fountain to the right, which is thought by fomoto^

be the dragon-well, mentioned by Nehemiah* ; it is commonly c.illed the fov.ntain of

the blefled virgin, where, they fay, fhe wafhed our Saviour's liiinon ; tli-re is a defcent

down to it of many fteps, and a channel is cut iVom it in under t!\e rock, v/h;ch mii;lir

convey the water to the city. The Mahotnetans have a praying pi \ce before it, and

often come here to wa(h. It may bcconlidered, whcth>.'r iliis wiv.; not really the r.ntient

fountain of Siloe, which was ib far under the hill, that it could net bo coininanded in

time of war by fuch as were not mailers of that part of the city, as it might be de-

fended to great advantage from the hill over it ; and pofhbly it 'vas carried in under the

city by channels leading to certain refervoirs, from which they mi.^iit draw up the

water. This fountain feems to have flowed into a bafin called the pool (f Siloe, and

probably is the fame as the lower pool. From this place the valley towi-als the v/eil

is much wider than it is in the other parts.

A little beyond this fountain, the fliallow vale between mount Sion and M'r.iah

begins, which is much higher than that in which Kedron runs, being the end of the

valley cilled Millo, that divides thofe hills. There is a gentle afcont by it up to the

city walls, and going into this vale about an hundred paces, we came to the pool of

Siloe. The entrance of it is towards the city, and there is a defcent by feveral (feps to a

pool about twenty feet wide, fifty-five feet long, and en feet deep from the ftairs, liaving

a bench on each fide of it, and eight pillars. The water runs into it from a channel

cut under the rock, and they fay, comes from the temple, and other parts where they

wafh ; and therefore is not fit to be drunk
;

poflibly this might be the pool of Bethcfda,.

which may be the fame as that which Nehemiah fays vvas the pool that was made, and

Jofephus calls the pool of Solomon. The pool of Bctheicm, we know was remark-

able for extraordinary cuixs on the firft perfon that went into it after a certain time :

In th.it pool thr Netliinims waflied their facrificcs ; and Ophel, where they lived, feems
to have been in this quarter; though from Nehemiah's account, one would conjedlure

that it extended alfo to the north. Near this pool at a white mulberry-tree, they fay,,

Ifaiah was lawn afunder, by the order of Manalleh ; and here, it is to be fuppofed, he
was buried under the oak Rogel ; it is probable the king's gardens were over this vale

in which ili? tree of Rogel is mentioned. A little above the pool Siloe on the fide of
mount Mori'ili, is a part of the rock, on which poflibly the tower of Siloam was built,

and above it there is an ancient grotto.

Oppofite to this valKy, on the other fide of the brook, is what they call the village of

Siloe ; it is over the valley towards the foot of the hill, and confiits of a great number
of grottos cut out of the rock, fome of which have porticoes, and are adorned w'th the

plain Egyptian cornifli ; they call it a village, becaufe thefe grots are now inhabited by
Arabs, but they feem to be am lent fcpulchres. The Iheik of Siloe, who Ihewcd me
every thing there, led me a little way to the north of Siloe, to a houfe cut out of tl.e

rock, which he faid, was called Gethfemane j where there is a flat fpot of ground, on

un
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the fide of flif Inll, ( xtomlinc; like a terrace to the north ; and It is net iniprohahle thai

this wan the fitt- o( the villai^'e of Gethfemane, and that it might (Iri'tch near as far

its the place now callod the f^jardcn of Gethfemane. This place was formerly covered
with njive-tnes, Init it in row without any improvement; and any one who fees the
ddblate country abtut Jerufalein, may conclude what a !ad alteration all thefe parts have
undergone fince the time of Jofephus, who fays, that the whole territory abounded
in trees.

At the end of this valley, which is fouth of the city, and runs to the weff , is Nehe-
miah's well, where the brook Kedron turns to the fouth, and the valley of Rephaiiii

joins it from the north. It is faid Jeremiah hid in this place the holy fire when the lirlt

temple was dedroyed, and fearching for it, they found water which Nehemiah ordered

to be thrown on the facrifice on which it began to burn. It is an oblong fqiiare well,

which I found by a plummet to be a hundred and twenty -two feet deep, and that the

water was eighty feet high, and they told me that fonetimes it overflowed.

This valley to the fouth of Jerufalein, and it may bt part of that to the eaft, was Ge-
hinnom, or the valley of Hinnom, having anciently belonged to the fons of Ilinnom •,

and was part of the bounds between the tribes of lienjamin and Judah. This place be-

came uifamous on account of their parting their children here through the (ire to Molech,
the god of the Ammonites f ; it was called alfo 'i'ophet, which fignilles a trumpet, from
their founding that inflrument, that the cries of the children might not be hearil ; and
it is thought that the name of Gehenna is given to HeM from this place, on account of

the diabolical facrifices that were offered here. It is probable that the grove of Molech
was in this quarter, where his worfliippers facrificed to liini, and committed many
other abominations. The mountain of olfence was likcwife over this valley, where So-

lomon is fuppofed to have built a temple to the deity of the Ammonites
f

.

I turned 'o the north into the valley of Rephaim, or Giants, in which David twice

vanquiflied the PhililHiies §, and called the place, where he burnt their images, JiaaU

perazini ||. I'his valley is broader, and not fo deep as thofe to the fouth and call. 1

went up the hill to the welt, oppofite to the end of the vale of Ilinnom, and faw a

great number of fepulchral grots cut out of the rock, many of which have beautiful

door-places ; among them is the grotto where, it is faid, the apolUes hid themfelves

after our Saviour's crucifixion. A little further to the north is Aceldama, that is, the

field of blood, which is faid to be the fpot that was purchafed by the chief priells to

but-y ftrangers in, with the money which Judas returned, as confcious that it was the

jirice of innocent bloody : it is an oblong fquare cavejrn, about twenty-fix paces long,

twenty broad, and feemed to be about twenty feet deep ; it is enclofed on every fide,

cither with the rock or a wall, and covered over ; there are fix holes in the top by

which one may look down into it, and by thefe they throw in the bodies ; it belongs

now to the Armenians. They talk much of a virtue in this earth to confume dead

bodies ; and, it •- hud, that leveral fhip-loads of it were carried to what they call the

Campo Santo hi Pifa. Over Aceldama, to the fouth-eafl of the road to Bethlehem,

is the hill of evil counfel, where it is faid the Jews took counfel, and determined to

put Jefus to dtath. I faw feveral other fepulchral grottos, as I defcended from this

place into the vale that is to the weft of the city : there is a bafin in it which is about two

hundred and fifty p.ices long, and a hundred broad ; the bottom is very narrow, and

the rock on each fide appears like fteps : this bafon is made by building a wall acrofs

the valley ; it is commonly called the pool of Beerlheba, but feems to be the lower
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pool of CJilion ; it is Roncraliy dry, but prol)ahly it was dcfigncd to roccivcnot only ifie

ruin Waters, l)iU alio the riipcrlliious waters from the upper pool of Gilioii •. At tiie

north end of it there is a caufeway, whith leads to the roal to Hethlci\em. Tlior^ is

a channel on it from Solomon's aiuiedutt, which fupplics a cillern on each lid ' of tie

caufeway, and one at the end of it, where there is plenty of water; above this the

valley k not fo ilecp, but capable of receiving a great quantity of water. About a

hundred paces to the north the aqucdurt from Solomo'i's pool crofTes the vale, the

water running part of the way on nine arches, from four to fix feet high ; it is then

conveyed round the hill on the welt fide of Mount Sion, and fo round to the city and
icniple by u covered channel on the ground.

Kear a mile to the north-north-welt is the pool of Gihon, which I fuppofe to be
the upper pool ; it is a very largr: bafon, and if I miltake not, is cut down about ten

feet into the rock, there being a way down to it by fteps ; it was ahnolt dry at that

time, and feems defigned to receive the rain waters which come from the hills about
it : there is a canal from the pool to the city, which is uncovered part of the way, and
it is laid };oes to the pool in th.e Ihcets near the holy fepulchre, and when there is a

great plenty of water, it runs to the pool already mentioned to the well of the city ;

lor the dciign of ihefe pools feems to have been to receive the rain water for the com-
mon ufes of the city, anil ])robably even to drink in cafe of necellity.

It is well known that Solomon was crowned on Mount Gihon, and if the tradition

be true, that the ceremony was performed near this pool, it might be concluded that

the high ground to the north of it was that Mount ; but it feems more probable, as

already obferved, that Mount Gihon was the height on which the Latin convent ftands.

I do not find where the fountain of Gihon was, though it is moft probable, that it rofe

wither in the upper pool, or out of the high ground about it.

I fliall conclude this chapter, with an account of fome ceremonies of the Greeks at

Ealler, efpecially of the molt remarkable one relating to the holy fire.

On the firft of April, the Good Friday of the Greeks, they performed in the even-

ing, the ceremony of taking Chrift down from the crofs ; and a little after midnight

they began fome other ceremonies in a very tumultuous and indecent manner : Firll,

they wrapt up a man in a cloth, and carried h m on their fliouldcrs three times round
the iepulcfire, the moh running round and hallooing ; they then laid him down before

the outer door of the fepulchre, and after playing feveral tricks with him, he got up ;

•nd this is their reprefentation of the relurreftion. Others were carried about in

IJhe fame manner, but not covered ; there was a perfon alfo who walked round the

fepulchre, with another ftanding on his Ihoulders, who talked and made figns to

the people ; and all thefe things were imitated by the boys, who, in a very indecent

manner, leaped on one anothers backs, fome throwing others down, and pulling ofF

their caps ; and the country people ran hallooing round the fepulchre ; infomuch
that any one would have taken it rather for a fociety of Bacchanals than a Chriftian

affembly.

The Turks, and even the
;

» ornor of Jerufalem, as is cuftomary, came to fee the

ceremony of the holy fire : as foon as he arrived all was quiet. The Latins fay, that

in the firft ages, on Eafter-eve, the fire defcended from heaven into the fepulchre,

and lighted their lamps. But ihis miracle failing about the fifth or fixth century, the

Catholics wrote to Rome in relation of it, and received an anfwer, that fince providence

did not continue to aft fupernaturally in this refpeft, they ought not to endeavour to

VOL. X.
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hnpofe on the people ; that fince that cin;^ the Greeks have pretended to bo in pofleflioii

of the miracle, and made the people belie\ e it.

The lights were put out all oiver the church, and firft of all the Greek young men
came running like mad mc. I towards the holy fepulchre, carrying Itandards : the guar-

dian of their convent, and I'ome other Greek prielfc;, brought into the holy fepulchre

a large glafs lamp that was not ilj-rhted. The Greek proceffion began with fhouts of the

people ; the priefts came firft, foUovcd by their bilhop, and went three times round
the holy fepulchre : then the bilhop went alone into the fepulchre. The Armenian
bifhop, who was grey headed, and very infirm, followed immediately afterwards, and
was thruft in with much difficulty ; but, I think, only permitted to wait within, by the

door; the Armenians not being allowed a part in the fecret of this ceremony. The
Coptic and Syrian bifliops, if I miftake not, endeavoured to go in, but were not per-

mitted : the Turks all the while guarded the door of tbt. fepulchre, and money was
given them to permit people to be near, that they might light their rapcrs firft at the

holy fire. They were not in the fepulchre half a quarter of an hour before the doer

was opened, and a great number of fmall lighted candles held out; and happy was
the perfon that could light his candles firft. Young men ft )od reaching out with their

bare arms, having twenty or thirty candles tied together, to light them among the firft.

But to avoid any great inconveniences by the crowd, two perfons lield their lighted

candles at a diftance, in two different parts of the area, that others might more con-

veniently light their tapers. Some who had the holy fire, being furrounded, and

almoft fmothered by the crowd that prefled about rhem, were forced to brand the

candles in the faces of the people in their own defence ; and fome go fo far as to

fay, that this fii-e will not burn their beards. "With much difficulty the Greek and

Armenian bifliops went cut with candles in their hands : in a little time all the tapers

were lighted, and the church was foon filled with the fmoke of them, as they kept

their lights burning for fome time. It is faid the Greeks think themfelves obliged to

carry on this affair, in order to bring pilgrims to Jerufalem ; for the people fet fo great

a value on this fire, that it is thought they would not otherwife come, which might ruin

the Greeks, who live by this concourfe of pilgrims. After this ceremony was over

they made the firft tonfure of two Armenian boys near the lepulchr: j, a barber wafhing

their heads with rofe water, and ftiaving theni ; the'Vomen that were related to them
making a flirill noife, according to their cuftom, as a teftimony of joy ; then began the

proceffion of the Armenians, Coptis, and Syrians, the two boys in furplices following

the deacons wiih candles hi their hands.

Chap. VII.— Ofthe Mount of Olives, Bethany, and Bethphage.

TIIF. high hiil to the eaft of the city is commonly known by the name of the Mount
•f Olives : it is not a fingle hill, but is pi\rt of a ridge of hills, which extends to die

north, and alio to the fouth-wcft. The Mount of Olives ;iiis four furamits, which I.

fliall dcfcribe in their order.

Going about half a quarter of a mile to the northward from the north-eaft corner

of the city, 1 went down to the eaftem valley, and went up the mount of Olives, by
a very caly afcent, through plepJant corn fields, planted whh olive trees : about halfway
lip 1 came to a plain fpot, called by the Arabs Galilee, conjeftured by fome to have its

name from an iiin of tlie Galileans, thought to have been there ; others, chiefly the

Rom;n catholics, fuppofe it is derived from the angel's faying to the difciples, " Ye
men oi Galilee, why Itand ye here looking up into heaven j" and by them it is called

The
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The men of Galilee. There are fome ruins in this place. We went from it to the

fummit of the hill further to the eaft, called by the Arabs Selmaii Tafliy (The ftone of
Selman), probably from fome fepulchre there ; for there is a large one covered with a

dome,, and about it are feveral other Mahometan tombs. The Dead Sea is feen from
this place, and from feveral other parts of the hill.

We went on to the fummit, from which our Saviour afcended up into heaven

;

over it is a fmall Gothic chapel ; it is round within, and odtagon without, and ftands

in the middle of a large cnclofure, with fome buildings about it, and is now converted
into a mofque, belonging to a Mahometan convent, in which there is only one derviche :

pilgrims pay i -reat devotion to what they are told is the print of our Saviour's footj

that was made when he afcended up into heaven, and points towards the fouth. On
Afcenfion Eve, the Chriftians come, and encamp in the court, and that night they
perform the offices of the Afcenfion. The Latins eredt two altars in the chapel, and
the Armenians, Greeks, and Coptis have each of them an altar againft the wall of
the enclofure, and Chriftians at all times have free admittance : at the fouth-weii corner
of the buildings round the court, is the cell of Pelagia, the harlot of Antioch, who
performed a long penance here in the habit of a man ; it not being known who (he

was till the time of her death. A little below the height of the hill there is a pillar where
they fay Chrift foretold the day of judgment.

I went a fecond time to the top of this hill from the garden of Gethfemane. The
jfirft place we came to was a building on the left, where Chrift wept over Jerufalem, and
made that pathetic fpeech, on account of the miferies that were coming on it. Higher
up, near the top of the hill, we turned to the right into a lane, and came to a church
on the left hand, where they fay, the apoftles compofed the creed ; it appears to have
been ufed as a ciftern. A little higher is the place, where they fay, our Saviour taught
the difciples a fecond time to pray, according to the form which he gave to them ; there
are only fome foundations of an ancient building, and the remains of a black and whit«
Mofaic pavement. Below the place where the apoftles compofed the creed, to the
north-weft of it, are what they call the Sepulchres of the prophets, which are very large,

having many cells to depofite bodies in ; the further end of them they call the Laby-
rinth, which extends a great way ; I could not find the end of it ; this part feems to

have been a quarry.

From this place we went fouth weft up to the third fummit of the hill, on which
there are two heaps of ruins ; one is about the middle of it, the other towards the fouth

weft corner, which the Arab told me was a convent ofArmenians. We then defcended
to the Jews Lurial-place, crofting the road to Jericho, which goes over the hill to

Bethany ; the Arab told us, this part of the hill was called by them Solomone, which
probably was the name of the Mountain of offence, where Solomon facrificed to ftrange

^ods. We afcended this hill to the fouth, which the Chriftians call the Mountain of
offence ; the fummit of it to the eaft is called. The Windmill, probably becaufe there

was one there. To the fouth of this is a little height, and to the north weft is

the highefl fummit, where there are fome ruins and broken columns. The Arab told

MS, that there was an Armenian convent alfo here ; and that the name of this part

was Gorek-Nertebet 5 all this hill is to the fouth ofthe city. I obferved that to the eaft

the foil was good, and well improved, and that the hills and valleys round had a very
pleafant afpeft at this feafon.

We went from the fummit of the afcenfion, about half a mile to Bethphage, which
was a village on mount Olivet, belonging to the priefts : it was two miles from
Jersfalem, on a little rifmg ground, where I faw but a very few ruins. It is faid

3 I t Chrift
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Chrift mounted the foal of an afs at the foot of this height, for which, it is conjedured>

he had fent to this village, as it is over-againft the place where he is fuppofed to have

been. The Latins had a ceremony of attending their fuperior from this place to

the city, mounted on an afs, and cloathed in the pontifical habit in which they cele-

brate, the people performing all the honours of ftrewing palm-branches, and laying

their garments in the way. They fpeak of it as a very affeding funftion, a/.d thoajrh

performed by the Latins, vet that Chriftians of all profeffions joined in the Hofannas,

and feemed tranfported with a fort of religious extafy.

From this place we went on to Bethany, which, if I remember, had only two or

three families in it. The firft place that is (hewn is the houfe of Simon the leper, where

there are fome ruins, with a very large grotto under them, and two or three fmall

ones. A little beyond it are remains of a fort of caftle, which is a very ftrong building,

and is faid to be the houfe of Lazarus. To the fouth of it is the fepulchre of Lazarus.

It is a grotto cut out of the rock, to which there is a defcent of twenty-five fteps
j

on the fide of the ftairs there is a fmall cell, where, it is faid, Mary did penance.

There is a paffage from the room into the fepulchre itfelf, which is jull large enough

to contain a body, and is three feet high ; the entrance to it was probably Ihut up with a

ftone ; and from this place they fuppofe Lazarus came forth. We went on to the houfe

of Mary Magdalene. To the left of it is the ftone, a part of the rock on which, they

fay, our Saviour fat, when Martha came to him. Beyond that is the houfe of Martha,

where there are fome foundations cut in the rock, and a fmall ciltern ; a little further is

the fountt^n of the apoftles. Returning by the houfe of Simon the leper, we came to

the road that leads from Jericho to Jerufalem, and in our return faw the place to

the left, where, they fay, the fig-tree was curfed.

It is mentioned as an extraordinary thing, that there were feveral houfes in Jeru' '

for the people when they came up to worftiip at the temple, and that they ^..uiv.

their habitation in any of them as they thought proper, which could be no other than

the kanes, according to the modern cuftom. There remains an obfervation with regard

to what is to be feen in and about Jerufalem ; that as there are few figns of any ancient

buildings, it is natural there fhould be but little account of any thing except grottos,

pools, and ciftorns, wliich could not eafily be deftroyed ; and we are not to expect great

remains of that city, of which it was foretold, whether literally or not, that the deltnic-

tion or defolation was to be fuch as never yet happened ; and that of the moft famous

building in it, there Ihould not be one Hone left on another.

Chap. VIII. — Of the Wildernefi, thefountain of EVijhut Jcrichot and Jordan.

ACCORDING to the ufual cuftom, the great caravan under the conduct of the

governor of Jerufalem, fet out for the river Jordan on Eafter Monday, the twenty-

Jeventh of March, at three of the clock in the morning : about thirty of the Laiin

convent went on horfeback ; the Armenians joined our part of the caravan, which

was efcorted by ten foldiers ; the camels fet out before, with the women and children,

the Greeks coming alter us, and the governor brought up the rear. We palfed by

Bethany, and defcended a great way down the hill, having a valley to the right : At

the bottom of this hill we came to a vale, at the end of which is the fountain of the

apoftles, fo called, becaufe, they fay, Chrift and his dilcipics ufually drank of it when

they went to Jcrtcho. After travelling three or four miles in this valley, we came to a

road that leads caftward to Mofes's mofquc, where the Arabs have a notion that

Mofes was buried, and fome of the Mahometans went to it j here, if I millake not,

I they
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they find the ftone called Hajar MohK, (The ftone of Mofes) which bums like a coal,

does not confome, and has the fame difagrajable fmell as the bitumen of the Dead
Sea. We afcended a hill to the north, and having travelled about two miles, came
to a fmall round valley, called the field of Adonun or Adomin, that is to fay, the

field of blood, becaufe, as they affirm, frequent murders and robberies were committed
there, and thofe who look on the parable in St. Luke as a real fa£l, fuppofe, that the

perfon who was going firom Jerusalem to Jericho, was robbed here, though it may
allude to any place in that road remarkable for robberies. We found this vale, and
the hills about it covered with grafs : going up a hill we came to a ruined kane, and a
little higher to another, where, they fay, pilgrims formerly lodged the firfl night from
Jerufalem ; it being computed about half way to the river Jordan ; we then paifed by
another vale, and going over rocky mountains, had a view of the plain ofJericho, which
is part of the great plain on both fides of Jordan, that extended from the lake of
Tiberias to the Dead Sea*. We pafled near a very deep vale, in which there was a
fmall fl:ream of water ; the defcent to the plain was long, and the road bad : Towards
the bottom, on the north, are ruins of a fmall building, and a larger about a mile to

the fouth. We crofled over a large ftream, running eaft at the bottom of the hill,

our courfe being now to the north, and after having gone about a mile, we came to

a low hill at the foot of the high mountains to the weft, which are commonly called the

Quarantana, becaufe there is an account from tradition, that Chrift was tempted there

forty days by the devil, and it feems to be the chain of hills, mentioned by Jofephusf,

as extending from Scythopolis towards Tiberias, to the further end of the Dead Sea,

and poflibly as far as Idumaea. Going in between this hill and the mountains, I faw

a large ruined building, oppofite to the place where we were to afcend the mountains

to the weft, which, they fay, are the higheft in all Judaea. As we afcended v^e pafTed by
feveral grottos, and an Arab took a caphar or tax : in the way they fhew two or

three grots relating to Chrirt's temptation, and at the top is a chapel, to which na
pilgrims are allowed to go ; it is on the fpot, from which, they fay, the devil fhewed our

Saviour all the kingdoms of the earth, and the glory of them. On the eaft of the low
hill before- mentioned, is a large ruinous building, with a channel to it from the hill,

as if it was defigned to convey the rain water to a ciftern that probably was there.

There is a canal from it to an aqueduct, which is built on high arches, over a

fmall valjey ; there are remains of feveral of theie arches, which probably diftribv.ted

the water over the fields that are higher than the fountain of Elilha» We pafTed

by another little hill, to the north of which is the bed of a torrent, that goes near the

fountain of Eiifha, which is at the end of a wood : the wafer of this fpring is

very fliallow, and rifes up in feveral parts ; it is a foft water, and rather warm : 1 found

fome fmall fhell fifh in it of the turbinated kind ; there is a round enclofure about it

of hewn ftono, in which were fix nicheSj femicircular at top, two of them remain entire.

Thefe are faid to be the waters which were healed, and made fruitful by Elifha's

throwing fait into them, at the requeft of the people of Jericho |. I obferved, that the

country round about it was very fruitful, producing good herbage, and a great

number of trees.

We went about a mile through the wood and corn fields to Jericho, where there

are only the remains of two or three houfes, and a fquare tower, which they call the

houfe of Zachsus, and they pretend to fhew a tree, on which, they fay, he laounted

to fee Chrift. It is well known, that Jericho was the firft city that the Ifraehtes took

Jofcphus De l)cllo Jud, it. 8. f Jofcphus De bello Jud. iv. 8. % 2 Kings, ii. 19.
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aftet they had paiTed Jordan. Mount Nebo, on the other fide of the river, vna
oppofite to this city, from which Mofes took a view of the Holy Land, and where
he died.

We encamped about a mile to the fouth of Jericho, and ftayed there all that day

;

there was a fmall wood to the eaft of us, where I faw the Zoccum tree ; the bark ot it

is like that of the holly, it has very ftrong thorns, and the leaf is fomething like that of
the jdarbary tree j it bears a green nut ; the (kin or flefti over it is thin, and the nut

is ribbed, and has a thick fhell, and a very fmall kernel j they grind the whole, and
"v^efs an oil out of it, as they do out of olives, and call it a balfam : but I take it to be
..e Myrobalanum mentioned by Jofephus*, as growing about Jericho ; efpedally as it

anfwers very well to this fruit defcribed by Pliny as the produce of that part of Arabia,

which was between Judata and Egypt t« Some think that Chrift was crowned with

this thorn. A fiinher account of it may be feen in the chapter of plants. I did not

fee here what they call the rofe of Jericho, noi do I know any thing of the properties

of it, but I took a fmall one out of the ground in the defert near Cairo, which
appeared to be dead ; it feems to be only a dwarf ihrub, fomething of the nature of

heath, with a fort of buds or flowers without leaves ; they grow round, and are

commonly pulled up fmall, but are from an inch to feven or eight inches in diameter
J.

The Opobalfamum alfo grew in thefe parts, which is commonly called the balm of

Gilead, or balfam ofMecca: I mentioned before, that there is a tradition that Cleopatra

removed them to Egypt, and that they might have been negledled there, or by fome
accident deftroyed, or tranfplanted into Arabia Felix, the country of Mahomet.

All pilgrims are treated in the fame manner in this journey ; they do not eat with

the monks, but are together in a fmall tent, in which they are alfo annoyed by other

company, fo that it is advifeable for a pilgrim to carry his little tent with him. On the

twenty-eighth, we fet out about two o'clock m the morning to go to the river Jordan

;

we went north eaft, and the Greeks foon left us to go fouth eaft ; for thofe of both
religions propofe to go to the place where Chrift was baptized, but happen to differ

in their opinions, and are three or four miles wide of each other. We patfed over the

bed of a torrent, about which there was verdure and trees j we afterwards found the

plain very e^sn, without ftones or grafs, noth'ng growing on it, except a few dwarf
flirubs. We arrived at the ruins of St. John's convent about half a mile from the river

Jordan, where the ground is a little uneven ; it is built chiefly of hewn ftone, and is

on the bror; of a defcent over the plain. It is thought by fome, that this was the place

to which the voice came from heaven, * This is my beloved Son :' and that formerly

the river Jordan overflowed to the foot of this height. But* as the banks are about

fifteen feet high, I fliould hardly imagine that it ever overflowed them, nor could I be

informed that it does at prefent. From the high bank indeed of the river, there is a

defcent in many places to a lower ground, which is four or five feet above the water,

and is frequently covered with wood : here probably the lions lay that were roufed by

the fudden overflowing of Jordan §. The foil feemed to be lalt, and had a kind of fait

Jofeplius Debello J'jd.iv. 8,

f Myrobalanum Troglodytis, & Thebaidi, & Arabii, quae Judxiin ab ^^pto difterminat, commune
«ft, nafcens unguento, utipfo nomine apparet. Quo item indicatiir & glandem effr arborii, Heliotropio,

«]nam dicemus inter hcrbai, fimili folio. Frudlus magiritudine Avellans nvcit. £x his in Arabia nafccnt

Syriica appellatur Sunt qui ^thiopicam lit prxferant glandem rngram. —— £ diverfo Arabicain

viridem ac tenuiorem, & quoniam fit montuofa fpifliorem.—— Uneuentarii autem tantum corticet prcmuiit

;

^ledici nuc'icot, tundente.; affiifa cit paulatim calida aqua. Plin. Hift. xW. 46.

X It i« called by Botanifttj Tldafpi Kofa de Hiericno di£tum. Mor, HiS.On.

^ Jcr.xlix, 19. and 1.44..
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cake on ft. The riter Jordan is deep and very rapid, it is wider than the Tiber at

Rome, and may be about as wide as the Thames at WIndfor. The water of it is

turbid ; the river here makes a little turn to the weft, and foon after to the eaft. There
is a low bank to the north, as defcribed before, to which the people defcend who dip

in Jordan, which mod Europeans have the curioAty to do, but not without holding by
the boughs of the trees, and even this is difEcult, becaufe the bank 'w both foft and
fteep ; and the flream fo rapid, that there is fome danger of being carried away by
it, if any one ventured in, without holding by the boughs; for in that cafe a

Eerfon mud: be fldlful in fwimming, in order to recover the bank, fome pilgrims

aving been drowned, who unadvifedly ventured into the river. They have a
notion, that the waters of Jordan are like thofe of baptifm, and wafh away all fm ^

fo that the very women go on the hank, and, bdng (tripped to their under garment,

get the people to pour the water on them. The Latins ereQed altars near the river, and
mafs -w IS celebrated by fome of the Italians, French, and Spanifh fathers.

When the children of Ifrad pafled over Jordan, they went fix miles and a quarter

to Gilgal, where they fet up ar ahar of twelve (tones, in memory of that paflTage, at the

diitance of a mile and a half from Jericho *. So that it is probable they paiTed over

the river Jordan aboui this place, which feems to be the neareft part of the river to
Jericho, and is faid to be about feven miles from it. The convent of St.Jerom is either

in the road which the Greeks took, or to the fouth of it.

We returned the fame way, and a white (bmdard being fet up on a barrow near

the camp, as a mark for all the pilgrims to go to it, we direded our courfe that way.

The governor was on this height, and all the pilgrims paifed by him, one by one, that

he might know what fees were due to him. That evening, foon after it was dark, the

caravan fet out for Jerufalem, being lighted with chips of deal fiill of turpentine,,

burning in a round iron frame, (ixed to the end of a pole j and we arrived at Jerulalemi

a little before day break..

Chap. IX.

—

Of St. Saba and the Dead Sea.

ON the third of April, in the afternoon, I fet out for the Dead Sea, under the-

proteftion of the Arabs of St. Saba. We went to the fouth eaft, along the deep and
narrow valley, in which the brook Kedron runs ; it has high rocky hills on each fide,

which are Ihaped out into terraces, and doubtlefs produced formerly both corn and
wine ; fome of them are cultivated even at this time. After travelling about two
miles, we palfed by a village on a hill to the right, called Bethfaon, which is feen alfo

from Bethlehem. This poffibly might be the ftrong caftle of Bethilira, mentioned in

the hiftory of the Maccabees f; though it is extraordinary, that a pface of fuch impor-'

tance, which was only five furlongs Itom Jerulalem, fhould be mentioned in no other

writings. About fix miles from Jerufalem we pafled by the tents of the Arabs, who
were our conduftors ; here we afcended a hill to the fouth, from which we had a
profpeft of Sion, the mount of Olives, and Bethlehem* We foon came to a ruin

called Der-Benalbede, which from the name fecms to have been an old convent.

We went about an hour on the hills, and defcending a little to the fouth, came to a

lower ground, wiiere we had the fir(l view of St. Saba j then turning eaft, in lefs than

a mile we arrived at that convent, which is fituated in a very extraordmary manner on
the high rocks over the brook Kedron ; there are a great number of grottos about it,

fuppofed to have bten the retreats of hermits. The monaftic and hermit's life was infti--

* Jofeph, Antiq. v. i« Jolh. iv. ao. t a Marc, xi, j.
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luted here in the fourth century by St. Saba ; they fay, there have been ten thoufand
reclufes here at one time ; and fome writers affirm, that ill St. Saba's time there were
fourteen thoufand. The monks of this convent never eat flefli ; and they h;ive fiicli

privileges that no Mahometan can enter the convent, under the penaUy oi payiiii^ hve
hundred dollars to the mofque of the temple of Solomon. There are fome ruins of
a building, in the way down to the brook Kedron, which probably are remains of

the novitiate, for breeding up young men to the monadic life, which is n\entioned as

belonging to the convent. John Damafcenus, Euphemius, and Cyril the monk of
Jerufalem, lived in this retirement, which is computed to be equally diilant from
Jerufalem, Bethlehem, and the Dead Sea, that is, about three hours from each of tlieni.

On the fourth we fet out for the Dead Sea ; we went about a nvile lo the ead cF the

brook Kedron, and then afcended to the north, and foon came to a plain full of little

hillocks, which had fome herbage in it, and is much frequented, by antelopes ; this

is the high road from Jericho to Hebron. We went fome way to the north, and
then turned to the eaft ; we found the hills, which are of white ftone, highei the

nearer we approached the Dead Sea. At length we came to the lleep rocky cliits

that hangover it, and make a mod dreadful appearance ; the defcent was very difllcult,

and we were obliged to leave our horfes, in order to get to the banks of the Dead Se:i,

at that part of it which is about two miles fouth of the north end of it.

This lake was called Afphattites, that is, the lake of Bitumen, on accrunt of the

pitch which is found on it. It is bounded to the wed by the tribe of J-.d c, to the

ead by the ancient kingdom of Moab, and extends from the north, where the river

Jordan falls into it, to the fouth as far as Idumxa. Pliny makes it a hundred miles

long, twenty-five broad in the wideft part, and fix where it is narrowed. Jof^phus

affirms, that it was feventy two miles and a half long, and eighteen and three qu rters

broad ; but Diodorus, who fays it was fixty two miles and a half long, and feven and

a half broad, feems to be nearer the truth, efpecially as to the breadth, which is

commonly faidtobeten miles; and the length is generally computed to be fixty
j

but it did not appear to me to be above a league broad, though I niight be deceived by

the height of the mountains on the other fide, and it may be broader in the middle

:

for this and the other extremity of the lake are to be looked on as the bays that- are

mentioned by antient authors af the ends of it. It is very extraordinary that no outlet

of this lake has been difcovered ; but i* is fuppofed that there mud be fome fubter-

raneous paflage into the Mediterranean. And it may be qucdioned whether fo much
of the water could evaporate as falls into it, not only from the river Jordan but from

t'le Amon to the ead, which divided the kingdom of Moab from that of the Ar-mor-

rhites, and from that part of the Holy Land, which \v;!S the tribe of Reuben. I did

not obferve any opening where the Amon might fall into the lake, but fupc''^ i.; was

further to the fouth, the brook Kedron falls alio into tiiis fea ; and it ia thuught that

the river Zared in Moab ran into it, and fo doubtlefs mud feveral other dreams from the

mountainous countries on each fid, efpecially from the ead, where the hills are high,

though they have very little acco .nt of that country. It is cert.:in, that of late there

have been very extraordinary inuiidations of this fea over its lower banks, ami fuch

as had not happened in many years before, becaufe 1 faw many trees that had been

killed by the overflowing of it. I alfo obferved feveral dead flirubs in the lake, fo that

the water feems of late years to have gained on the land.

There feem originally to have been flime pits, or pits of bitumen in this place, which

\v'as aiuiently the vale of Siildim*. And Jofephusf fays, that, on the overthrow of

Gen.xiv. 3. f Jofeph. Antiq 1.9.

Sodom,
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Sodom, tlus vale becume the Jake Afphaltites. Strabo * alfo fays, that there was a

tradition among the inhabitants, that theie were tnirtecn cities here, of which Sodom
was the chief ; and that the lake was made by earthquakes and eruptions of fire, and

hot fulphurcous and bituminous waters ; and that the cities were fwallowed up by them.

And he feems to fpeak of it as a certain triuh, that there were fubterraneous fires in thefe

parts, as might be concluded from the burnt (tones, the caverns, afhes, and pitch dif-

tilling from the ftones, and alfo from Itreams of hot water, which font forth a ftench

that was perceived at a great diltance ; and likewife from the ruins of ancient

habitations.

All authors agree that the water of this lake is fait j fome mention that it is bitter,

and has alum in it f. I found it very fait at this place, though fo near to the river

Jordan; it is a common opinion, that the waters of that river pafs through it without

mixing with the water of the lake, and I thought I faw the ftream of a diflerent colour

;

and poflibly, as it is rapid, it may run unmixed for fome way. The water of the lake

is clear, and of the colour of the fea water ; I took a bottle of it, and had the wrter

analyfed ; it was judged that there was nothing in it but fait, and it may be a very little

alum, though, when I looked on the water in the fea, it appeared as if it had an

oily fubftance in it, which I have been informed is the bituminous or fulphureous

matter. On tailing it, my mouth was conftringed as if it had been a ftrong alum
water ; I found a fort of a thin cake or cruft of fait on my face after I came out of the

lake, in which I not only fwam, but dipped feveral times, that the weight of the water

might have no ill effeO. ; for the perfon who analyfed the water informed me, that it

weighs as five to four in proportion to frefh water. The ftones on the fide of the lake

are covered with feveral thin coats of a white fubftance, as ifeach of them was made by
a different overflowing of the lake ; this I was informed confifted of fait and bitumen.

Pliny fays, that no living bodies would fink in it | ; and Vefpafian tried the experiment,

by ordering fome perfons who could not fwim, to have their hands tied behind them,

and to be thrown into the water, and they did not fink. Strabo
||
immediately after

Jericho defcribes this lake, though a corruption has crept into his text, both as to the

name and dimenfions of it, for he calls the lake Sirbonis, and fpeaks of it as only

twenty-five miles long, though he had juft before faid, that this lake was a hundred

and twenty-five in circumference ; he fays, the water of it is deep and heavy ; that

perfons who went j it were born up to their navels ; he fays likewife, that it is full

of pitch ; and after having given a more full account, he mentions the overthrow

of Sodom, and other cities, ahd the condition of the country that followed on it.

I was much pleafed with what I obferved of this extraordinary water, and flayed

in it near a quarter of an hour ; I found I could lay on it in any podure without motion,

and without finking ; it bore me up in fuch a manner, that when I ftruck in fwimming,
my legs were above the water, and I found it difficult to recover my feet ; I did

not care to venture where it was deep, though thtfe effcds would probably have been

more remarkable further in. They have a notion, that if any one attempted to fwim
over, it would burn up the body, and they f;iy the fame of boats, for there are none
on the lake. The Arabs make pits on the fide of the lake, which are filled by its

overflow on the melting of the fnow, and when the lake is lower, the water evaporates,

and leaves a cake of fait, which is about an inch thick, as 1 concluded from the fait I

law at Jerufalem ; the country for a confidcrablc diftance is fiipplied with it for common

* Strabo, xvi. 764. f Plin.Nat Hift.v. 16.

X Afphaltites nihil prater bitumen gignit, unde ^ nomen. Nullum corpus snimalinni rccipit ; tauri

caineliquo fluitaiit. riin.Nat.Hilt. xv.16. 1|
Strabo xvi. 763.
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ufe. It is obfcrvcd thut tlic bitumen floats on the water, and comes a(hore after windy
weather ; the Arabs gatlier it up, and it fervcs as pitch for all ufcs, goes into the
compofitinn of medicines, and is thought to have been a very great ingredient in thr*

bitumen, ufed in embalming the bodies in Egypt, efpecially in filling up the head,

and in cither fpecies of what is called mummy ; it has been much ufed for cerecloths,

and has an ill fin?ll when burnt. It is probable that there are fubterraneons fires, that

t'.jrow up this bitumen at the bottom of the fea, where it may form itfelf into a mafs,

which may be broke by the motion of the water, occafioned by high winds ; and it

is very roinaikable, that the ftone of Mofes before mentioned, found about two or
three leagues from the fea, which burns like a coal, and turns only to a white ftone,

and not to aihes, has the fame fmell when burnt, as this pitch ; fo that it is probable

a (Iratuni of this ftone under the De^d Sea is one part of the matter that feeds the
lubtcrraneous fires, and that this bitumen boils up out of it. As to the fruits ofSodom,
iair without, and full of afhes within, I faw nothing of them j though from the teftimo-

nies wj have, f<nnething of this kind has been produced ; but I imagine they may be'

pomcgranat'jf!, which having a tough hard rind, and being left on the trees two or three

years, the infulc may be dried to duft, and the outfide mav remain fair. It has been faid by
;iil authors, and is the common o union, that there is no fifliin this lake; the frefh-water fifh

of the river Jordan probably would not live in it. By putting fea-fifti into a vafc filled with

this water, it might be tried what efFeft it would have on them. After I left the Holy
I^and, it was pofitiyely affirmed to me, that a monk had fcen fifh caught in this water, and
poffibly there may be fifh peculiar to the lake, for which this water may not be too fait

;

and as feme foa iifh will live in frefli water, fo there may be others thnt v.nll live in water

niucli falter than the fea j but this is a fa£t that deferves to be well inquired into.

TheJcws now fay, that the pillar or heapof fait into which Lot's wife was turned, is much
furthci" fouth, and confequently, that thofe who have affirmed that it has been fcen in thefe

parts, muft have been deceived ; they fay the word Nafib, which we tranflate a pillar,

properly means a heap, and that they eftecm the fait of this heap as unwholefcme ; fo

; !iat every one n "^y judge ia relation to this affair as he thinks fit. As I defccnded the

hill, I obfcrvcd the itones had a black coat about half an inch thick, which though of

the fame ha'-diiefs as the ftone, yet it might be feparateil from it. There is a fmall

t.Minrain, v.-liich runs into the lake at this place, and has fuch ilKll-fiHi in it, as are at

the fountain of Eliiha.

The air :;bovit this lake has been alfo a matter of fpeculation ; it has been always

tlioaght to he eiy bad ; and Pliny fays, that the Eifenes inhabited no nearer to it on

the weft, than the air would permit them *. The Arabs have fuch :m opinion of it,

that at this time, when the air was leaft pe.nicious, they bountt tlitir handkerchiefs

b-forc their mouths, and drew their breath only by the nofe, whicli they looked on to

bq fafcr ; and all acknowledge, that the air is much worfe in funiuicr than in winter,

rs may be naturally concluded ; there was an opinion that birds attempting to fly over

ii, would be fuiTbcated with the vapours ; this certainly is not true at all times, if at

any feafon ; and p. llibly this notion may have its rife, on its having been obierved,

that at fome time birds flying near it might have dropped into the lake. The monks are

fo ftrongiv pcircfl'ed with tlie notion of the bad air, that they told me feveral perfons

held bccii much difordcred, and fome had even died by going to the Dead Sea, efpecially

in the futr.iner tim?, and particularly mentioned a Carmelite tiiat died about a year

before, fo.a after he had beui at this fea, and would have difl'uadcd me from gouig to.

it. It is piob.iblc the air is unwholfome, though pofTibly it may not have luch violent

• /.b occitlcnte litora EGeni fugiunt, ufque qua noce;.,. Plin.Nat.Hlft. v. 15.
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pfFods; but when I was fi'izcd two days after wiili an extraordinary dlfonlcr in niv

ilomacli, attended w ih a very great giddinefs of the head, of which 1 ha i frequcM

returns, and did not perfectly recover in lofs than three weeks, the monkswou hi jK'r-

fiiade me, that my indifpofiiion was occafioncd by my going into the Dead Sea.

Chap. X.— Of Ddblcbcm, Td-oa, the Mount of Belhi.Ua, thefeakd Founta'wy avd
•'

' of the Pooh and ylqucdti^l of Solomon.

WE returned to St. Saba from tlic Dead Sea, and fet out for Bcthlrheni, poin;\

about a mile in the fame way we c'.nie, -.nid then turning to the left, we wenf llirougFi a

cuUivated valley, which lias the mountains ol Kngaddi on each fide of it ; we aftervai d-i

pafTed by what they call the grot of Saul, iii which it is faid David cut cfl iiis fl:iir

;

but as it is an open grotto, and not very large, it is not probable, or even pi)nih!e, that

David and his men could lie concealeil in it ; for which reafon I rather imagine that this.

happened at another grotto, which 1 ihall have occafion to mention hereafter. In the

evening we arrived at Bethlehem.

There are two roads from Jerufalem to Bethlehem ; that which is ufsd at prefenr

is tlie fliorteft, the old road is more to the wed ; the only remarkable thing fliewn in

the latter, is the place where the blelVed Virgin refted under a Terebinth tree wiili the

babe Jefus ; they fay that the tree was burnt, and now ther-' is an Olive-tree en the

fpot, round which there is a wall built. At the place where the old and new roads

meet, there is a ciftern, where it is faid the three wife men faw the liar a feccnd time,

that is, where thev obferved that it (lood Hill over where the young child v as. To
the left is a pleafau field, which has two pools in it, and a court cut out in the rock,

v/ith a grotto which feems to have been a burial-place ; and it is probable that there was
fome large building on this fpot. A little further on the right is the place or houfe cf
Habakkuk, from which, it is faid, he was carried by the angel to Babylon ; and to

the left beyond this, about half way to Bethlehem, at the eaftern foot of a little

height, is the convent of Elias, where there is little remaining except the church, in

which there-are fome paintings relating to the hiftory of Elias and EUflia : the building

is ruftic ; the fituation is very fine, commanding a view both of Bethlehem and Jeru-

falem ; near the entrance of the convent is a print on the rock, fomething like a human
fhape, which, it is faid, is the Impreffion of EHas's body. We came to a place where
there are fome figns of the foundation of a houfe, and near it there are caves and
cifterns, which, they fay, was the houfe of Jacob, where Rachel died. Some, though
probably without fiomiation, think that tliis was Rama ; and others, with as liltie

reafon, that it was the houfe of lleli, the father of Jofeph, who was the hufband of

the bleflTed virgin. A little further on the right we tanvL to the fepulchre of Rachel*
;

it is a dome,- fupported by arches, which have been lately filled up to hinder the Jews
from going into it ; the Turks are fond of being buried near it, which has railed the

ground ; and if the twelve ftones which were ereded over her grave, have been feen

here, and this is really the place of her hiterment, the ground is rifen above them. On
the left, a little out of the road, is what they call the field of peafe, in which there

;ire a great number of fmall round pebbles, which have a coat of a ftony fubftance

without, and are a fine white alabader within ; concerning which they have a legend,

that the Virgin afking for peafe, and being anfwered, that what flie took for peafe were
only ftones, it is foid the peafe were immediately turned into ftone.

* Gen. XXXV. 19.
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Bethlehem, the ancient F.phrath or Ephritta, is fituatcd on a riling ground, and is

computed to be fix miles from Jerufalem, though I think it is not lo mucli. Ir \v;is

the town of David, but is more famous for the birth of our Saviour. The ftablo in

which he was born is a grotto cut out of the rock, according t'> the caftorn culhun. It

is I'iid t)ie emperor Hadrian inilitutcd fomc rifts here to Adonis •. But the cmprels
Helena biiih a fine church over it, which remains to tiiis time, and it was much adorned

hy Conflantine ihe great. It is a fine church, and liie infide of it is adorned with Mofaic
work ; ir formerly beh)nged to the Creeks, but the Latins obtained it from the Grant!

Signor, by means i^f the French ambaffador, on thebirti\ of the prefent Daupliin, and
they keej) poilcHion of the grottos below and of the high altar ; the Greeks may cele-

brate at the altars on each fide, which is a privilege they will not now make ufeoi'; the

eafl end of tlie church is fe])arated from the reft by a partition.

The Latins, Armenians, and Greeks, have convents about the church ; the firft arc

govorneil by a guardian, who continues there i>nly for thr.-e months ; and the French,

Spaniards, and Italians, equally fliare in this olTice : they have under them about ten

monks ; one of them ha-, (he care of the parilh, and another, of a ichool in the convent

;

for there are many Chrillians here: they live by making not only erodes and beads of

wood, inlaid wuh mother of pearl, but alio models ot the church of the holy fepul-

chre, and of the feveral fanf>\iaries in and about Jeru/'lem. It is remarkable, iliac

the Chriltians at Jerufalem, Bethlehem, St. John's, and Nazareth, are wurfe than any

other Chriftians. I was informed, that the women of Bethlehem are very good

;

whereas thole at Jerufalem are worfe than the men, who are generally better there than

at the other places. This may be occafioned by the great converfe which the women
have there with thofe of their own fex, who go thither as pilgrims ; and, I will not

venture to fay, whether too great a familiarity with thofe places, in which the facred

myfteries of our redemption were aded, may not be a caufe to take oft' from the reve-

rence and awe which they ftiould have for them, and leflen the influence they ought to

have on their conduft.

On the fifth, I went to fee the places about Bethlehem ; and firft I vifited the grot

where, they fay, the virgin Mary and Jefus were concealed by Jofcph, when they wore

going into Egypt ; it is faid, th. red earth of it put in water becomes white, and is

good for the milk both of womi,' and cattle; there was a chapel over it dedicated to

St. Nicolas. We faw alfo the fi-u' datlon of a houfe, where it is faid, Jofeph waswarnctl

in a dream to fly into Egypt. Tiiey fliew likewife the villa;^e of the fliepherds, where

there are many grottos which at this time ferve for the retreat of cattle during the

winter nights, and where the fliepherds and their families live at that feafon, to take

can; of them. 'I'here is a fountain, the bafin of which, with a trough near it, arc cut

out of the rock ; they fay, that the virgin Mary being denied water here, was miracu-

loufly fupplied with it. This ijoihbly miglit be the fountain, or well, from which the

three men drew water, and brought to David when he was thirfty and longed for it,

at the time that he was in var with the Philiflincs, though he would not drink of it, as

it was procured him with the riik of their lives \ : but they relate this piece of hiftory

of a water about a mile to the fouth-weft of Bethlehem. Near this is the field where,

it is faid, the fliepherds were keeping their flocks by night when they received the

tidings uf the birth of Chrift ; there are great ruins of a church there. The tower

of luiar, as fome fay, was near tliis place, vhere Jacob fed his flock after his return

from Mcfopotanua, and where Reuben defiled his father's concubine | ; and a fraall

Tiieron, Epift. 19. aJ Paulinum.

I Cm. XXXV. a.
) 1 Chion. xi, 1 7, i8. 2 Sam. ixiii. 15, 16, 17.
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iiill about half a mile to the fouth-caft, feemed td anfwer the description ftimc pcrfons

have j^ivcn of the fituation of It. They fliew alfo the place where St. Paula built a nuu-
iiory, aiul, if I inillake not, they fay fho ilu'il there.

In Ikthk'licni I took particuLir notice of their ovens, which are funk down in the

^iDuncI, and have an arch turned over them j there is a defcent of fome fteps to the

door by which thoy enter into them ; in the middle is a pyramid of hot afhes, which

they bring frequently from their houfes, and lay them on a large earthen jar that is

covered, and is half full of fmall ftones, which I fuppofe are heated red hot ; once a

week they take away all the afhes, and bring others, which in fome meafure keep in

the heat, being often changed ; wlien they would bake their cakes, ihey move thealhe.s

from the top, take ofl' the lid, and lay the bread on the ftones, ami putting it on again,

cover the top with aflies ; a very warm fituation for a pilgrim, who, bemg taken by
the Arabs, (as I was informeil) was kept prifoner in one of thefc ovens.

On the ninth, we f.'t out tarly in the murning with the fliieks of Bethlehem and
Ik't'mlia, and two of their men on horfcback, with two on foot, in order to go to

Tekoa, and fomo other places ; we went down the hill to the fouth, turning foon to

the wofl:, and then to the fouth a;;ain, in which road we went three miles ; after that

a mile to the call, and afceniled the hills to Tekoa for near two miles : this city was
built by Rehoboam *, and the prophet Amos was a hcrdfmanof this place f. There are

confiderable ruins on the top of the hill, which is about half a mile long, and a fur-

long broad ; at the north-eafl corner there are remains of a large callle, which fome call a

church but that feems to have been about the m'ddlo of the hill ; in it there is a deep

odagon font of red and white marble ; I faw alio in fcvcial parts, pieces of broken pillars,

and bafes of the fame kind of marble. From this plac.' I had a view of the Dead Sea to the

fouth caft, of Bethlehem to the north weft, athl vvhat the monks call the Mount of Be-
thulia, to the weft north weft ; therp is a fni > iiliiii on the top of the low hills to the north

and eaft, and a deep valley tn the fouth ; a little below the top of this hill, towards

the north-weft corner of it, h a j^rotto, in which there is a fountain that never fails.

Going about a mile to another fummit at tlie fouth end of this hill, we faw the ruins

of a large church, tiedicated to St. I'antaleone. We left this to the right, and went
along the top of another hill to the eift of Tekoa ; and defcending into a valley to the

north weft, travelled eaftward to a ruined caftlc called Creightoun, fituated on the

(ide of a fteep hill, wer a valley of that name, which runs north and fouth ; the

caftle is above half way up the hill, and near it is a fine ciftern cut into the rock,

after the manner of the vaults of Aceldama. We ftaid at this caftle, and the Arabs
killed a lainb, and boiled it in four milk and water, which feemed to be f< me remains

of the ancient
J
cuftom of feething in milk ; they made alfo a foup of rit , and roafted

part of the meat in fmall pieces on wooden fpits.

A little beyond i! s place the valley runs eaft and weft ; and on the right hand there

is a very large grotto, which the Franks call a Labyrinth, and the Arabs Elmaama,
(abiding place) ; the high rocks on the fide of the valley arc almoft perpendicular, and
the way to the grotto is by a terrace formed in the rock, which, either by art or nature,

is very narrow ; there are two entrances into it ; we went in by the furtheft, which
leads by a narrow pafl'age into a very large grotto, the rock being fupported by great

natural pillars ; the top of it rifes in feveral parts like domes ; the grotto is perfedly

dry, and there are no petrifadions or ftaladites in it: we then went along a very

narrow paflage for a confiderable way, but did not find the end. There is a tradition,

that the people of the country, to the number of thir :y thoufand, retired into this

grotto to avoid a bad air, which probably might have been the hot winds, that are fome.

* zChrjn, xi. 6. t Amos i. i. X Exod. xxiii. 19. xxxiv. 26. Deut. tAi. it.
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t'anc:» vi-ty I'mA in tlii-l,- roiintrles. This plaro is fo flron^, lliiil one wnuKl iMin.jino If

li> Ih' ime of tlicflfong holds at Enpadili, to wliivli David with hi.s tm-n ilcd tVoni Saul,

nnd poflibly it may be that Vory cave in which he cut otV Said's (kirt ; for David iiiid

liis iniMi inii',1it, vi'h proat cafe, lie hid there, and not be fecn by him *. Beyond tliiv

c iv thfT" tH a fpriiiJ of water that drops from the rocks.

We returnrd about two miles in the fame way, and crolfinpr the valley, we went

:i\on^ a plain pjrouiul, to the foot of what they call the Mountain of the Franks, or

rf HfihuHo, from a village of that name near it, though no Inch placi' is mentiouid

bv ancient aurhors in this part of Pakdinc; it fcems bell to agree wiih the ritnation of

l^pthhacccrem, mrntionfd bv jvremiah as a j)roper place Gn* a beacon, when tlie ch'l-

dron of Benjamin wore to itjund the trumpet in Tekoa f. There is a tradition, tliat

the knig!il> of Jcriiralem, durinj;; the holy war, lield this place forty years after Joru-

falem was taken, which was the rcafon ol its beini^ called the Mountain of the Franks;

.md it is ]irohaMe, that they niight have kept this place fome time after they h)(t Jcru-

talcm, as it wn^ a foitrcfs very (hong by nature ; but the garrifon confilling only rtf

forty men, as tliey died olf the reft mull; have been obli;.';eil to furrender, fuppolin;^

this tradition is true. It is a fingle hill, and very high, and the top of it appears like

a larjre moinu formed by art. The hill is laid out in terraces, the I'irll: rifing about ten

yards above tlio foot ol' the hill, above thi > the hill is very llcep ; and on one fide there

is a gentle afccnt made by art, as reprefented in the view of it ; and as the hill was

not ib deep to the fouth, they cut a deep foll'e on that fide, to add a greater (Irength

t<i it ; the foot of the hiH was enconipaiied v"' h a wall. There was a double circular

fortiiication at top, the inner wall was defei:ded by one round tower, and three femi-

circular ones at equal diftanccs, the firit being to thecaft. At the foot of the hill to the

north there are great ruins of a church, and other buildings. On a hanging ground

to the weft of them there is a ciftcrn, and the bafin of a fquare pond, which appears

to have had an iHand m the middle of it, and probably there was ibme building on it.

Thefe hnprovemcnts were alfo encompaHed with a double wall, and they fay, that there

jire remains of two aqueduds to it, one Jrom the fealed fountain of Solomon, and

another from the hills fouth of that fountain. From the top of this hill I was (hewn

a plain to the fouth fouth caft towards the Dead Sea, where they have a tradition, that

the garden of balfam trees was fituated. From this place we returned to Bethlehem.

"VVe fpent another day in feeing the pools of Solomon. Diicending the hill of Beth-

lehem to the fouth, we pafled over a narrow valley, which extends but a little way
;

we afccnded the hills; on the fides of which there is an aqueduft, which conveys the

V. iter from the fealed fountain to Jerufalcm : it here winds round the fides of thefe

hills, and afterwards it is carried through the plain to Jerufalem, on a level with the

Hirface of the ground. We croffed the aqucdudl, and leaving it to the left, went

.nlong the road which is made like a terrace, and came to the ruins of a village on the

lide of the hill, below the aquedu£l, which they call the Village of Solomon, and if

the fealed fountain, bccaufe they have fome tradition, that Solomon's houfe and gardens

were there; but it is a very bad fituation, and there is no profpeft from it, but of the

difinal hHls on the oflier fide ; though in the valley beneath there is a fine fpot of

ground watered by two fprings that rife in it. A little beyond this place we came to

the pools of Solomon, as they are commonly called ; for there is a tradition, that they

were made by him, as well as the aqucdud, which feems to be confirmed by a paflage

of Jofephus, who fays, that there were very pleafant gardens abounding with water

at Etham, about fifty furlongs, or fix miles and a quarter from Jerufalem, to which

• J Sam xxiv. i. f It agrees bed with the fituation of this city^ on conCdering what StJerom
fays on this paflage of Jeremiah vi. i,
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Solomon ufcd frequently to (;o •. So that the height over it hafl hcon thotipht to l)e

Kfam of the fcripturc, to wliich Sampfon retired alter ho had burnt the corn of the

IMiilidines t» and it is the more probable, as It iefuid, that Rchoboani built Bethlehem,

r.tam, and Tekoa, this being in the neighbourhood of both thefo phices ; and it is

thought that thefe fountains, waters, and gardens are meant, where it is fiiid, " So-
«• lomon made him gardens and orchaids, and pools of water

J
;" and that hefeemsto

refer to them when he compares his fpoufe " to a garden enclofed, to a fpring (hut up,
" and a fountain fealed^." The Talmudifls

||
aifo mention, that the waters were

brouj^ht by Solomon to Jcrufalem, irom the fountain of F.phan\ ; fo that it is very pro-

bable that thefe are the works of Solomon, as well as the aquedutt, though no exprefg

mention is made of it by any author, fo as pofitivcly to fix it to this place. This aque-

(luft could be of no fcrvicc to Jcrufalem in time ot war, as the enemy would always

cut off the communication ; which made the cillerns under their houfes, and the foun-

tain of Siloo, fo neced'ary to them.

Beyond thefe pools there is fo gentle an afcont to the north weft for about a quarter

cF a mile, that it appears like a plain ; and, on a level with h to the north, is a vale,

which has high hills on each fide, and in it is the Greek convent of St. George, about a

mile didant to the nortli. The hill to the wcil of it is fteep in fume parts, but is laid

out in terraces, which are very broad towards he top. The fummit of it commands a

very fine view of the pools, Beth' :hem, ar ' all the rountiy round ; and this feems

to be a fituntion for a houfe of pleafure, worthy of le talle of Solomon ; and it is

probable, that there were hanging gardens on the 'ula of the hill ; as the enclofed

garden might be in the vale- to the north weft, Wi' ci; is not only bounded by moun-
tains on each fide, but is alfo terminated ' ' ;\ hill to the noih weft» lio as to anfwcr

this defcription exceedingly well.

The aquedud is built on a foundation )f ftone ; the water runs 't round earthen

pipes about ten incht-s diameter, which are caled with two ftones hev a out fo as to fit

tliem, and they are covered over with rough (tones well cemented together ; and the

whole is fo funk into the ground on the fide of the hillsy that in many places nothing

is to be feen of it. I returned on the fouth fide of the vale, and obferved, that there

wore pine trees on the mountains, which >. u that fide abound very much in wood. I

eroded the rulneil village of Solomon, and returned to Bethlehem. The pilgrims for-

merly ufed to go to Hebron, but fonic Chriftians having, as they fay, killed a Maho-
metan there, they have not ventured to go fmcc that time, though I have been in-

form-cd that the Jews vifit tliofe parts.

^Q

CiiAP. XL — Of the founta'. ^ of Philip, the convent and dcfert of St.Johny and the

mvc/it of the Holy Crofs.

ON the tenth, we fet out for the defert of St. John, which is computed to be about

fiK miles north north welt from Bethlehem. We went out of the town to the Wcit,

and turning northwards,' '.amc into a vale, which the monks call tlie valley of Rephaim,.

and Illy, that it was hero the angel of the Lord I'laote the army of Sennacherib ^ ; but as

Jofephus •* gives an account, that he loft part of his army on the firft night of the

Ik ge of Jcrufalem, by a peftilcnce that was i'ent among them, it is more probable, that

this Iiappened in the valley of Rephaim, which is. on the weft fide of Jerulalem.,

* Jo'epli. Anliq, viii. 7. f Judges, xv. 3,. % Ecclef. ii. j, 6. k Cantic. iv. 12..

II
S«e Rclandi ralaciiinaillulhata, 1. I. c. 46. ^ 2 Kings, xix. 3j.

•» Jcfeyli. Antiq. x.i.
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On tlie hills to the wefi:, we faw Bottefliall, a village of Greeks, wlierc they have a

church dedicated td St. Nicolas ; the Chriftlans would have propagated a notion, that

no Mahometan could live there, but, fume years ago, three or four of the inhabitants

became converts to the Mahometan religion, and yet continued in that village. They
t dk of the red foil of this vale, as if it had fome extraordinary virtue in^ it. AftoV

having travelled about two miles, we pafled by the fountain of the bleflbd virgin, to the

right, which is fo called by the Greeks, becaule they fay, fhe drank of it, but the Latins

pay no devotion to this place. On the oppofite hills, there arc fuch caviiits in the fido

{)f the rocks, as have given occafion to the people to fay, that the marble pillars of tl.e

church of Bethlehem were taken from this place ; but itfeeins rather to be a foft Hone,

that has been worn by the weather ;, nor are pillars ufually hewn out In that manner.

We went a mile further, and turned to the left, into the vale of Efhcol, as they call

it, becaufe they fay, it is the place, to which the fplcs came, that were lent by Mofes to

fearch out the land •; who went to Hebron, and came to the brook of Eflicol ; at the

end of this vale to the right, there is a gentle afcent, which they fay, is the very fpot of

the vineyard, where they gathered the bunch of grapes. On the left fide of the valley,

about half a mile further to the weft, is, what they call, the fountain of St. Philip, where,

they fay, he baptifed the eunuch ; and though this way does not feem to be pafl'able for

wheel carriages, yet there is a very good road on the other fide of the valley ; the

water falls down the fide of the hill about fcven feet ; the fountain is arched over, and

adorned with t\yo Corinthian pllafters, fuppofed to be the work of St. Helena, as we.l

as a ruinous church over it, of which there are now very little remains to be feen. The
village of St. Philip, as it is cal'cd by the Chriftlans, is near this, and is called Elwalige

by the Arabs. On the left is Betur, probably the antient Bethfur ; and to the north

weft is a village called Ci.abou. We afcended a hill to the north, where I obfervcd

three fmall barrows, which might be thrown up in memory of fome extraordinary

event ; we went a little way on the hill, defcended to the weft, and turning north, we
travelled near a mile to the convent of St. John, belonging to the Latins.

The convent of St. John is fituated on a low hill, among the mountains, and is

governed by a guardian ; there are about fourteen monks in it ; they fay the church is

built on the fpot where Zachariah's houfe ftood, in which St. John the Baptift was

born ; the altar of it is finely adorned with reliefs. We went to vifit the remarkable

places in the defert, which chiefly confifts of high hills, that eiiclofe deep and narrow

valleys ; our courfe was fouthward along the valley, for half a quarter of a mile, to the

fountain of the blefled virgin, of which it is faid, flie drank during the three months
fhe ftayed here. We then went up the fide of a hill at the end of the valley, and having

afcended a little way, came to the church, which Is faid to be on the fpot where the

country houfe ofZachariah ftood ; for the other before mentioned was his houfe in the

town. Here, they fay, the blefled virgin lived three months, and the ftairs are flicwn,

on which, they have a tradition, that Elizabeth met her ; they led to a grot, whicli

they fay, was their habitation at that time. We then turned to the weft, and went

along the fide of a hill, having a valley to the right, and faw a ftone, on which it is faid

St. John preached. We went about a mile further to the grot of St. John, to which,

they fay, Elizabeth fled with him, on the cruel decree of Herod to deftroy the young
children ; it is faid, flie died when he was three years old, and that he continued in this

grot, until he was thirty years of age, when he went into the delert near Jordan, to

preach and baptize. We went higher up the hill, a little further to the weft, and came

* Numb. xiii. 1 7.
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to a large grotto, "which they call the fepulchre of Elizabeth. On the hill, oppofite to

the grotto of St. John, there is a village, which, if I miftake not, they call the village

of St. Johr, or of the defert ; and to the north weft, is a village on a high hill, called

Zuba, which, fome fay was Modin, where the Maccabees were born and interred j but.

they feem to be iniftaken, as that place was in the tribe of Dan.
In this defert there are many caroub trees, which bear a fruit like a bean, but it is

flatter, and has fmall feeds in it ; they eat the fiiell of it, when it is dry, which is very

agreeable : it is fuppofed, that this is the locuft on which St. John fed, and not the caffia

fiilula, which has' been Ihewn for it, and does not grow in this country. There are,

however, fome, who are of opinion, that the locufts he fed on, were thofe infefts pre-

ferved with fait, as, they fay, the Arabs eat taeni in fome parts at this time ; and
confirm their opinion by the Arabic's tranllation of this paflage : though there might be

a tree of that name.

On the eleventh, we fet out to return to Jerufalem, under the condu£l of three

Arabs, and vifited fome places which are out of the road. We went a mile to the

foot of the hill of the Maccabees, as they call it, which is to the north weft ; they have

fome tradition, but I. know not on what foundation, that the Maccabees fled to this

hill, in time of war, and defended themfelves on it. We went up the hill, faw many
openings to grottos, and in one part, a ciftern and ten arched rooms ; we defcended (»

what they call the fountain of Mecca, over which there is a fepulchral cave ; we went
round the hill oi' Mecca into the valley which they call the valley of Terebinths, and, they

fay, it is the vale of Elah, in which David flew Goliah; but as that was between Shochoh

and Azekah *, much further weft, they muft be miftak^H in placing it here. There is

a village called Coloni, on the fide of the hill to the weft ; we then went up the hills to the

eaft, on the fide of which, without .my manner of foundation, they pretend to fliew the

place where Balaam's afs fpoke ; wo' defcended the hill the fame way we came up, and

going round another hill, between" i*. and the hill of the Maccabees, we turned eaftward

into the little valley of Deriafy, fo called from a ruined convent over it j at the end of

this vale we afcended the hills, and came into a very rough country, and going fouth

eaft near two miles, we came to the convent ofthe holy crofs, belonging to the Greeks ;

they have a fine old church', in which they ftiew the hole, where they fay ihc willow-

tree grew, of which the crofs was made. Here our Arabs demanded more money of us,

but we did not think fit to grant their requeft, and left both them and their aflfes ; hoMN
ever, they followed us, but we took care not to join them any more, and came home
near the tower of Simeon, which is to the north of the old road to Bethlehent j

it is faid to be the houfe of that pious man, who took our Saviour up in his arms, and
defired to depart in peace out of this world, fince his eyes had been blefled with a fight of

the falvation of God ; but we did not go to it, becaufe we faw fome people there with

arms ; hovvever, I viewed it another day, and found it to have been a ftrong built

tower, though now in ruins ; 1 faw an infcription on it, which feemed to be in th«

Armenian language, and it might have been a convent belonging to the people of that

profeflion, who probably built this tower for their defence againft the Arabs.

Chap. XII.— 0/the fepukhres of the judges, of Ramathaim-Zofphim, Emfiiausy and the

places between Jerufalem and Joppa.

ON the fifteenth, I fet out for Emmaus, with two fervants, and the monk who
ufually attends pilgrims. We went out of the gate of Bethlehem, and going to the

north almoft as far as the hill of Soap-aflies, we then turned to the weft, aiul came into

t
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the valeof Croura. We travelled near two miles in this valley, through pleafant fields

and gardens, planted with olive, fie, apricot, and almond trees ; it is the pleafanteft

fpot about Jerufalem, and the Jews frequently come out here on the fabbath to divert

themfelves.

We came to a great number of fepulchral grots, called the Sepulchres of the Judges,

probably becaufe they were the burial places of the chief perfons of the city ; the

entrance to them is commonly from a court cut down into the rock, ^and I

imagine, that the principal men of the city had their country houfes here ; there were
probably terraces before the houles, over thefe courts ; for it was the cuftom to have

their bodies depofited under the houfes, as Samuel ww buried in his own houfe at

Rama. Thefe fepulchres are much like thofe of the lungs already defcribed, and not

much inferior to them in beauty, though none of them confift of more than two or

three rooms ; fome of the entrances are adorned with pediments and entablatures cut

out of the rock. I obferved in one, the manner how they worked out the ftone in

large pieces, like rough pillars, fo as to ferve for building; I alfo faw fome
cifterns cut in the rock. There were three ufes for grottos ; for they ferved either for

fepulchres, cifterns, or as a retreat for herdfmen, and their cattle in bad weather, and
efpecially in the winter nights ; this may account for the great number of grottos all

over the Holy Land, in which, at this time many families live in winter, and drive their

cattle into them by night, as a fence both againft the weather and wild beafts. At
the end of this vale we defcended to a lower ground, having on the left the ruins of a

^xaftle ; we pafled by the end of the valley of Lefca to the fouth ; towards the further

end of it, on the hills to the eaft, I faw Lefca. We then afcended between two hills,

and when we were on the height, we turned to the north, and pafled by a beautiful

Tound hill on the left, on which there is a ruined church, faid to be built in memory
of Chrift's meeting the two difdples there who were going to Emmaus. On the fide

of the hill, to the fouth, is a village called Bettifa ; we went down this hill, and af-

cended to the north-weft towards Ramathaim-Zophim ; the road here is like a terrace

on the fide of a hill, and leads weftward to Emmaus ; we came to a large open
dftem on the right hand, which is cut out of rhe rock, and has two bafins, made in the

fame manner in the front of it. We afctriticd the hill to the north, on the brow of

which there is a fmall mount ; onthefumnut of this high hill, was Rama or Ramathiam
Zophim, the town of Samuel, and the place of his interment ; it is now called by the

Arabs, Samuele
j geographers confound this place with Rama or Arimathaea, near

Lydda, already defcribed. The mofque, which is over the fepulchre c^ Samuel, was a

church, and they will not permit chriftians to go into it. They informed me, that

there is no fepulchral grot in the mofque, but only a raifed tomb, with a covering of

filk on it, in the manner the Mahometans adorn the fepulchres of their faints. The
body of Samuel was carried by the emperor Arcadius into Thrace. On the top of the

hill, there is an open baiiin funk into the rock feven or eight feet deep, which was
doubtl''"'; made to receive the rain water. On the fide of the hill, near the tn of it, is

the fountain of Samuel, in a fmall grotto cut out of the rock, which afforu., j)lenty of

clear water.

To the north we looked down into a very fine valley, which I conjeftured to be
about^ten miles long from eaft to weft, and five miles broad, and, according to the

tradition, it feems to be the valley of Ajalon, in »vhich the city of Gibeon was fituated

;

and if fo, this plain was the territory of the Gibeonites. There are two hills in it,

beautifully improved ; that lo the weft has two fummits ; on the northern one there

k a village called Geb, probably the anticnt Gibeon, on which the fun Itood ftill, when
Jofbua
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Jofliua came to the relief of the Gibeonltes *. On the hill to the eaft, Is Becrna-billiah,

which may be Beeroth of the Gibeonites ; we faw Betefer on the hil's to the eaft ofthe

valley, and a place called Bethany to the north.

"We returned back again to the road, and went weftward towards Emmaus, leaving

the village of Bedou to the right, and Bethfurick to the left. Having gone about three

miles from Rama, we arrived at Emmaus, which, as I apprehend, they called Coubeby,
though, when I pafled through it, in the way to Joppa, they called ir Gebeby ; beyond
it are high hills, from which one defcends to the plain towards the lea ; entering this

ruined place, on the left, I faw a large bafm, walled round, but there was no water In

it ; to the right, on a rifmg ground, are great ruins of the town ; they fay, many of

the ftones were carried away to build Jeruialem, about two hundred years ago. The
church was on the fpot where the houfe of Cleophas ftood, and where, it is fuppofed,

Chrift was known to fome of his difciples in breaking of bread ; it is,a long building,

and there is a fine large vafe in it of white ftone, or marble, which doubtlefs was a
font : the church ftands in a large area, encompafTed with a wall, and has on the north

fide of it, a pile of buildings, arched over, and there is one large arch, which feems to

have been a gateway in the middle of them. When we had feen every thing, I was
defirous of returning, though our conduftors were for ftaying, and taking fome refraih-

ment ; but when they faw the people coming about us, they changed their fentiments,

and we mounted our horfes ; but they laid hold of the monk's bridle, and demanded
a caphar. I went on a little before, and turned round to obferve what hadpaffed.

The monk, in fome warmth, got off from his horfe, and having treated them a little

roughly, they began to ufe him ill ; but a little money being given them, they let us
go on, only one of the chief of them (who was always near my horfe, and feemed to

take care of me) as foon as we were got out offight of his companions, laid hold on
my bridle, felt my pockets in a civil manner, and gave me the title of Conful, fuppofing

that I was a Frank, and probably conjeftured, I might have that character ; but I

ordered them to give him a little money, upon which he left us j and we returned by
the fame way we came, till we arrived at tlie place where Chrift met the difciples

;'

when we turned to the left, and went on the top of the hills inftead of going down into

the valley, and pafled by the fepulchres of the judges ; coming near Jerufalem, we
turned to the right, and leaving the pool of Gihon to the left, came to the tower of
Simeon, before mentioned } and from that place into the old road from Bethlehem, and
returned to Jerufalem.

There were fome very remarkable places to the north-weft and orth-eaft of Jeru-

falem, the fituation of which is not very well known } as Shilo, where the ark and
tabernacle were placed, until they were taken by the Ph-liftines ; fome have thought

this to have been at Rama of Samuel, becaufe it is defcri!)ed 'ds being on a very hi^l^

hill ; Shilo and Salem have been thought to be the fame place : it is probable that

Shilo was between Jerufalem and Sichem, about ten miles from the latter. Bethel

was on the right of the road leading to Sichem, and is remarkable for Jacob's

vifion, and on account of Jeroboam's letting up a golden calf there as the obje^
ofworrtiip.

On the twenty-fecond of April I went the laft time into the chorch of the Holy
Sepulchre, bemg the third of May, new ftyle j it was the feftival of the Invention of
the Holy Crofs, on which account there were feveral devotions and proceffions in the

church. In the afternoon the guardian gave me a letter for Nazareth ; and a certificate

* Joflitti z. la.
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was delivered to me, figncd and fealed with the great feal of the convent, that I

had vifited all the holy places/ I left the convent, and went with a fervant out

of the Daniafcus gate, where the Shieck Arab, with whom they had agreed, and

his fervant, took me under their proteftion ; we mounted on horfeback, and pafliiv;;

by the fepulchros of the judges, we turned on the left hand out of the road

that leads to Emmaus, and having travelled about two miles we croflTed the end of

the valle\- of Lefca, and faw a ruin on the left hand. We afcended the hill, and

went through Bathfurik before mentioned, having Bedou on the right ; and coming

again into the road to Emmaus, we pafled through that town
;
going on, we had on

the left Der-kaleb, and foon after Papuray on a high pointed hill beautifully improved

with terraces } about a mile further I faw Romani to the right, on a liill, and weft of

it Bethienan, and at a diftance Der-obfir. From the top of the hills we had an eafy

defcent for about three miles, when we came into a rich country full of little h-lls; I

faw on the left, at a great diftance-, Betamafy, and pafied by a ruined church on the

right, at a village*: i lied Kerefy. Further on to the left 1 faw Feal, then Keriafy-emai

and Ladroun ; I before fuppofed the latter to be the village of the good thief. The
Arab fhewed me his tents at a diftance on the left, and we pafied through a village,

where the people were his friends ; and as we approached Rama, I took notice of a

large pool, and feveral cifterns, and ruins about the fields, where the old city ftood,

efpecially on a high ground to the north. We arrived at the Latin convent in Rama
about an hour after it was dark.

On the twenty-third we fet out for Lydda, a league diftant from Rama ; I obferved

the plain was more fandy than it k to the call ; about hslf way I faw a well, and near

it a fmall building, defigned for the convenience of travellers; it being ufual in thefe

countries to have fuch places (which they call Mocotts) near their fountains and wells,

for pafTengers to repofe in, and fhelter thenifelves from the heat of the i'un. Entering

the town of I.ydda, I faw a company of Mahometan women, who haa been at a grave,

making their lamentations; they held the end of their handkerchiefs in their handy,

and turning thenf round, canted in a fort of dialogue ; which they do likewife at their

graves, much in the fame way as the Irifh women do on the like occafion. I faw the

church of Saint George, and then went on weflward towards Joppa, and joined a

caravan that was going that way ; we went through a fine plain, bounded by hills to

the north, which probably are thofe of Saron ; at fome diffance we had a place called

Serphon to the left, and on the right Sapphira. We weit near Bedifa on the righf,

fituatedon a rifing ground, planted with olive trees. Alter havhig travelled al'out

two miles fijrther, we came to Boubeeri, a viiiage built ahiiofl under i^round, which

probably has its name from a huge well> which I law there. We palTed by Gazou on

H hill to the right, where, they told rne, there was a ruined church : further on. 1 faw

Seliman on the hills at fome dillance to the right, and arrived at the Latin convent at

Joppa, where I was obliged to wait fome tinie before I embarked for Acre.

Ckap. Xin.— Of Acre^ andfome Places near it.

ON the ."econd of May, we went aboard one of the Vny^t open boats, that are com-

monly ufed on this coaft ; they generally belong to Greek maflers, who huve a protec-

tion front the convent for twelve mariners, and cannot be taken by the Maltefe within

eighty leigvies of the Holy Land ; but, nutwithltanding this, if the Maliefe find any

Mahometan pafiengers, they make them Haves, though they crofs thenil'elvcs, and

profefs to be Chriltians ; but they are eafily difcovercd, as they are circuniciild ; and

the Waltefii rovers take away every thinj^j Uiut is valuable both from Turks and

7 Chriflians;
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Chriftiana; we failed ^^longby the fhore, and the next morninj* were not above five

leagues dillant from Joppa. We faw a mofque on the high clifts near the fea, and
foon after a ruined fortification on the fhore, which feemed to have a deeu foHee cut

on three fides of it v it is faid to have been held by the Venetians. Apollonin, men-
tioned between Joppa and Caefarea, might be about this place. It is probable the

half tribe of ManafTeh began here, which extended beyond Caefnrea, and the

river, which pafled by Antipatris, might be the bounds of it to the fouth ; for

Antipatris was an inland city in this part, nineteen miles from Joppa *. St. Paul

was brought to that place in his way from Jerufalem to (laefarea f. At fome
diftance the country is hilly, and covered with trees, as mentioned by Stvabo |.

I faw a great quantity of wood lying on the fea ihore, to be embarked lor Egypt. We
made little way all day, call anchor at night, and the next day, in the afternoon, came
up with Cfefarea, and anchored near it. We happened to ipy a fail, on which a

Janizary on board, who was apprehenfive that it might be a Maltefe rover, refolved to

go afliore, and put on-the worft clothes he co\ild get, lelt he fliould be ftripped by the

Arabs ; on this a panic feized all the other Turks, who followed his example, except

twelve, who are allowed to work the veifel ; they gave their money to an F.ur-'pcr.n,

were put afliore in a fmall boat, and returned to the bark the next morning. We
pafled by Caftle Pellegrino, and arrived in the afternoon at Acre, where I carried my
letters to the conful, who received me with the ufual civility, which the Englilh, who
are fettled in the Levant, (hew to travellers. Acre is in the tribe of Affer, fituated at

the north weft entrance of a bay, which is generally computed to be about three leagues

over, and two leagues deep, though it does not feem to be fo much. It ftands in a

very large and fertile plain, bounded on the north, at about twelve miles diftance, by
the mountains antiently called Antilibanon ; and to the eaft by the fine and fruitful hills

of Galilee, about ten miles from this city, which feem to have feparated the tribes of

Zabulon and ISiepthali from the tribe of AlTer, which was never entirely poflefled by
the Ifraelites. The antient name of this city was Ake, or, as it is called in fcripture,

Accho § ; it was one of the places, out of which Affer did not drive the ancient in-

habitants, and feems always to have retained , this name among the natives of the

country, for the Arabs call it Akka at this time. The Greeks gave it the name of

Ptolemais ||. from one of the Ptolemies, kings of Egypt. And when it was in the

pofleflion of the Knights of St. John of Jeruliilera, it was called St. John Dacr^.

As this port muft always have been of great importance in time of v/ar, the town
has, conlequently undergone great changes. In lix hundred and thirty-fix, it was

taken by the Saracens; in eleven hundred and four, the Chrirtians became mafters

of it under Baldwin, the firft king of Jerufalem, by the aififtance of the Genoefe

galleys. In elevai hundred and eighty-feven, Saladin, fultan of Egypt, got poffeffion

of it ; and in eleven hundred < aiety-one, Philip, king of France, and Richard, king

of Englandj retook it ; , but in twelve hundred ninety.one, the Saracens affaulted and

deilroyed the city, that is to fay, the fortifications, which they afterwards repaired : it

was taken from them by the Turks in one thoufand five hundred and feventeen.

On examining well the remains of this place, I confidered it in three parts, that is»

the ol. the new city

orders had their convei

being at the fouth weft

.
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St hasa rmall ba to the eaft, which feems to have been the antient port, but is now
almofl: filled up ; ihere are threat remains of this old port, within which, fmali fliips

come to anchor in the fummer, and take in their lading. There was, without doubt, a

iliong wall on the north fide of the old town, to defend it on the fide of the land, of
which there are now no remains. The prefent town is near a mile in circumferaice,

and has no walls ; for the Ar;vbs will not permit them ro hiii'd any, as they would, by
that means, lofe thp power they now have over thi' city, and night b> Ihut out of it.

To the north and north eaft of this city, and of :hc port.
, wiis tae qu rter of the knights,

and the religious orders, extending about three ouaii > of a Tiile f^-m eaft to weft,

and might be half a quarter of a mile broad. At the weft end of Jt, : >re are ruins

of a grea), ouilding, which, they lUy, wiv the pa --I'^^of &•: graiii'mi'tle^ of the knights

of Sauit John, who retired tc '.his place, ^fier thev loft Jeruialem ; >t was repaired and

inhabited by the gr^ :»t Feckerd'n. , prince . T the D Mfes. At the end of rhis building,

are the remains of whtit feem o.' '. ave been a very grand faloon, and a Imaller room
of the fame arciiite/^'if at the eis.i of thai. To the fouth there W3. a noble well-

built chapel, the wails of which are :ilmo/> cndrr,, I'ov/ard;: slie (ift erd of the town
was the hoafe of the knights, and i ftioag bmlt church adioinn:^r to it, faid to be de-

dicated to P
, John ; whai: remains of it k a !• v/ maflivc be "ling ; and it is probable,

!h?t there v.ts a grand church over it; iu the 'aiilt of this b '.iding ihere is a relief of

the hcrxA of St. John in a charger. Between th's and liie palace of the grand mafter,

t\ ::."cr WrtS c very la^ .re and magnificent nunnery ; fome of the lofty walls of the con-

Tent ail! ..Jiidsng; viid the church is alm.oft entire. When the city was taken by the

MaI:jo:r>« tans, it »s faid, the abhefe and nuns, like thofe of Scotland, cut off their nofes to

fecure '^t.i'ir chat'ity, and were inhumanly murdered by the foldiers. North of this

t^uarier there i.^ ^ foffee ; and north of tliat vi is what I call the new quarter of the

city ; but it did not extend lo far to the eaft To the north and eaft of this, and to

4he eiift of the quarter of the knights, are reiiiains of a beautiful modern fortification,

which was carried on to the fouth, though it was not fo ftrong in that part ; as it was

a modem fortification, it niuft confequently have been built by the Saracens, or Arabs,

*« defend themfelves againft the invafion of the Turks ; there is a double rampart and

foifee, lined with ftone ; the inner rampart was defended with femicircular baftions.

At the eaft end, within thdie fortifications, there k a well, called the fountain of Mary.

i have great reafon to think, that the river Belus was brought along through the foffee,

becaufe it is mentioned in the account of the fiege, that a certain body of men attacked

the city, from the bridge over the Belus to the bifhop's palace ; and, if it was fo, the

city, by this means, \vas made an ifland. I examined the ground, and dilicovered what

i fuppcfed to be the remains of the old channel, and aftually faw the ruins of a

fmall bridge over it, near the town, and of a larger further on. When I was on ihlj,

«nqiurj', 1 went to the place where the Belus empties itfelf into the fea, and going along

by the river, ou a caufeway, came to a mill where there is a brid»e over the river,

about a mile from the town. As the Belus rnuft have been a gtezt conveniency in

Supplying the town with water, in cafe it ran through the foffee j fo there is no doubt

but that the eaeff;y would turn the river, as they probably did, to the very place where

it now falls into the lea,

There is nothing of aiitiquity in the old city, except fome remains of the Very ma,

nificent and lofty cathedrril church of St, Andr
appears u> h;ive been ;i fine Gothic building.

it. At a little diftance lo the north weft, are

the Iroix Caille, from which there feem^ to h

'vhich had a portico round it, and

hilhop's palace was, proL*oly, r

ni of a very ftrong building, cal • d

.en three walls by the fea-fide, and

feveral

in
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feveral other buildings, as appears from many parts ot the rock, which feem to have been
cut out in order to lay foundations.

The Greeks have a bilhop here, and a very good old church and convent. The
Latin fathers of the Holy Sepulchre have apartments, and a cliapel in a Kane, which
ferves as a convent ; and all the Europeans live in the Kane, except the Engliffi conful.

The Maronites and Armenians have cAch of them a church. The trade here, for the
mod part, confifts in an export of corn for Europe, and of cotton for Egypt, and other
places J many efpecially on this coaft. The merchants frequently carry on this trade by
advancing money to the Arabs before-hand, and taking the produce of their land at

very reafonable rates, which gives the European merchants a great intereft in the
country.

As Acre is fo remarkable in hiftory, I took fome pains in examining the ground and
country about it. Half a mile eaft of the city is a fmall hill, improved by art ; it is

about half a mile in length, and a quarter of a mile broad, and is very fteep every
way, except to the fouth weft ; this was probably the camp of the befiegers, as it was.
a fine fituation for that purpofe ; and the Palha pitches his tent on this hill when he
goes the yearly circuits to receive his tribute. Tt the north of this, there is. aa irregular

rifmg ground, where there are great ruins of vaults, fome of which feem to have beea
refervoirs of water ; and probably this might be a place where they dq)ofited fome of
the lefs valuable baggage of the army. To the north weft of this place, and a mile to-

the north of the city, there is another fine fituation for a camp, being a rifing ground ;
on the higheft part of it are the ruins of a very ftrong fquare tower, and near it is a
mofque, a tower, and other great buildings ; the place is called Abouotidy, from a
Sheik who was buried there. Halfway between this place and Acre, there is a fine well,
which always abounds in water, and it is probable there might be fome private canal
from it to the city. One day I went about eight miles to the north eaft ; at the diftance
of five miles from the town, we came to a rivulet, and travelled by the fide of it in a
narrow valley, between high hills ; at the end of which we came to a caftle on a hill j,

at the bottom of it there is a large building of hewn ftone ; this place is called br
EuropeanSjThe Enchanted Caftle. The caftle of Indi, and the StrongMountain,OEMounfr
Feret, are mentioned as fortreffes betonging to the knights near Acre *

j. and it is

probable this may be one of them ; I (hould rather take it be Mount Feret and-
Indi might be at a village called Calour-Hanfan, through which we paifed in our return f
it is on a rifing ground, where I faw an ancient pillar of hewn ftone; but it is certain,.

'

that the diftances mentioned do not agree, which^ I find^ are not to be depended on,,

in the authors who write of the holy war* • "-^

! J'

f--

.
. f i:

I'

ri

, I

Chap. XIV.— O/t&e Rivers Betus ondKiJhon ; of Mount Carmely andCmpha^ , ^

I SET c>ut from Acre, in order to go to mount Carmel and Caefarea, to the fouth.

I had with me two Chriftians, dreffed Uke^Turks, and well armed ; we went round the

'

bay, pafllng the mouth oi the river Belus, where it is (hallow. This river rifes out of
a lake, ''omputed to be about fix miles i.'iftant towards the fouth eaft, and is called by
the antients, Palus Cendovia. Some authors fpeak of the fepulchre of Memnon near
it, which 1 have had occafion to mention before f. There are antient writers who.
derive the name of Ake, given to the city, from a ftory relating to Hercules, that he^

* Adncuoaui Theatnun Terrse SaaAx. f See Vol I. pag. 104. n«t« f.

was

» %
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was fent to feek for fome herb on a river to heal his wounds, and found the Colocafii

on the river Belus, which effected the cure •. It is faid that the firft glafs was made
of the fand of this river, probably by fome accidemal mehing of it in the fire.

Pliny accounts for the virtue of this fand in a very extravagant manner f: but
Strabo mentions the fand between Ptolemais and Tyre, as proper for making glafs |;

and fpcaks of an opinion, that it could be melted only at Sidon, which was probably

owing to fome particular art they had there. The river Belus, according *j fome geo-

grahers §, feems to be the torrent of Iphthahel, fpoken of by St. Jerom, in explaining

a paffage of Jofhua ||, where a valley of that name is mentioned, which may be this of

Acre; it is faid (but it muft be underftood only in fome parts), to be the bounds of

Zabulon, which extended to the fea of Tiberias, and was divided from the tribe of lifa-

char on the fouth by the river Kiflion.

We went on round the bay, and, towards the fouth eaft corner, forded the river

Kilhon, which is a larger river than the Belus ; and they told me, that it rifes to the

fouth of mount Tabor ; but I fuppofe, that the fources of it are in the hills to the ealt

of the plain of Efdraelon. Being enlarged by feveral fmall ftreams, it palTes between

Mount Carmel and the hills to the north, and then falls into the fea at this place.

Here fome make the tribe of Iffachar to begin, and to ex: end near as far as Ca:fujea,

to the half tribe of Manaffeh ; if fo, it took in all Mount C'armel, and part of the plain

of Efdraelon, extending eaftward to the river Jordan ; but as the tribe of Affer is faid

to have bordered on the half tribe of Manaffeh, others think, that IlTachar was on the

eaft of Mount Carmel, and did not extend to the fea. We came near the foot of

Mount Carmel, and then turn.^ to the weft ; this mountain extends from the fea, as

far as the plain of Edraelon eaftward, and from this bay to Csefarea fouthward. They
have a tradition, that the part of the mountain, over this corner of the bay, was the

fpot famous for the facrifice of Elijah, by fire firom heaven, after the priefts of Baal

had, to no purpofe, invoked their God, and cut themfelves from morning to evening,

on which Elijah caufed them to be flain at the river Kiflion ^. They fay, this is the

pleafanteft part of the mountain, being beautified with many forts or fruit trees j but

I could not go to it, as it was at that time much infefted by the Arabs.

We went on to Caipha, which is on the fouth fide of the bay, oppofite to Acre.

I take it to be Calamon, which, in the Jerufalem Itinerary, is placed twelve miles from

Ptolemais ; Sicaminos is there mentioned, as three miles further in the way to Jeru-

falem ; and Ptolemy puts it in the fame degree of latitude as Mount Carmel ; it might

have been on the rifing ground at that point of land which makes the fouthern entrance

of the bay. Caipha is faid alio to have had the name of Porphureon, as it is conjec-

tured, ft-om the purple fifh found on this coaft, with which they made the Tyrian dye

;

and to have been called Hepha, or rather Kepha, from the rocky ground it is fituated

' on; out of which many fepulchres are cut, moftly like fingle coffins, but not feparated

from the rock, and very much in the Jewifii tafte ; it is not improbable that this place

was inhabited by Jews. It was a bifhopric, and there is a well-built old church entire,

which might have been the cathedral. There are alfo ruins of a large building, that

feems to have been the caftle ; and they have built two forts as a defence againft the

corfairs ; for this, in reality, is the port of Acre, where fhips lie at anchor ; it being

a bad (hore on the other fide, where they cannot remain with fafety, by reafon of the

ihallowncfs of the water.

Akea {"A*.a) in Greek fignifie« cure*.

1 Slrobo, xvi. 758. § Adhchomiuf,
t Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi c. i;.

A Jof. xix. 14, 27. ^ I Kings, xviii. 19.

I delivered
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T delivered a letter here to thd Aga, who ordered two of his men to accompany me

:

Oppofite to this place, we went up Mount Carmel, to tlie Latin convent of tiie Car-

melites, inhabited only by two or three monks ; grr.u part oi the convent, and particu-

larly tlie church and rtledory, .are grots cut out of the rock, this place havhig been

made a monaftery not long ago ; for wlien the large convent was deilroyed, which I

fliall have occafion to mention hereafter, they lived as hermits in the grottos, and ufed

to meet and confer in a grot towards the foot of the hill, which is one of the fined I

ever faw ; it is like a grand faloon, and is about forty feet long, twenty wide, and
fifteen high ; it is cut out of the rock, and is now converted into a mofque. Over this

convent are the ruins of the old monaftery, where probablv the order of Carmelites

was ini'lituted ; it might, at firft, be inhabited by tht Greek, caloyers (Jf the order of

faint Elias, who had polfollion of thefe parts before the Latins were eftabliflied here.

Near it is a chapel in a grot, where, they fay, Elias fometimes lived, which is reforted

to with great devotion, even by the Turks, as well as by the Chriftians and Jews, on
the feftival of that faint. We ft?id all night in the Latin convent, from which there i;*

a very fine profpect.

Tlie next morning we defcended the hill ; and turning to the weft fide of it, went
a little way to the fouth, and then to the eaft, into a narrow valley, about a mile long,

between tiie mountains, and came to the grotto, where, they fay, Elias ui'ually lived
j

near it is his fountain, cut out of the rock. Here are the ruins of a convent, which,

they fay, was built by Brocardus, the fecond general of the Latin Carmelites, who
has wrote an account of the Holy Land. Over this, on the top of the hill, is a fpot:

of ground which they call Elias's garden, becaufe they find many ftones there,

:

refembling pears, olives, and, as they imagine, water melons ; the laft, when broke,

appear to be hollow, and the infide beautifully cryftalized. One part of this fjwt they

call the Garden-wall, which looks like an did foundation ; it is about eight feet wide, and
near a quarter of a mile long, and feems to have been a trench filled with loofe ftones.

I could not learn what this really was, but conjefture, that it was a long bafin dug to

.

receive the rain water, either to feed the fou. 'uin below, or to be conveyed fomeway
or otiier to the con\ i_iU, which is at a diftanct. fro^ the fountain ; for I faw feveral

bafins about the convent, cut out of the rock, an < : of waier. They might fill up
this place with ftones, that it miglu remain undifccve.eJ, and not be deftroyed by the

Arabs ; among thefe ftones efpecially, there are a great number that have a cryftal-

izatiou in them.

Chap. XV. — Of i iflk Pellegrino, Tortura, and Cafarea by thefeafi'ie,

WE went on to caftle Pellegrino, which is the name given it by the Franks ; but

the natives call it Ath'ete, which probably was the name t'^e Greeks gave it, on
account of its ftrength. It is fituated on a fmall rocky promontory, that extends about

a quarter of a mile into the fea, and is near half a quarter of a mile broad, having a

fmall bay to the fouth. This place was fc>j i -,
, called Petra incifa ; I fuppofe in the

middle ages, and probably from its fituation on a rock, aad having a foflb cut on the

caft fide of it, fo as to make it an ifland, as it probably was, before the fofte was filled

up with fand. There feems to have been a town to the eaft and fouth eaft of the

promontory, as appears from the walls, which are almoft entire, and are built of

large hewn ftone rufticated. The town was about a quarter of a mile broad from eaft

to weft, and half a mile long from north to fouth ; the fea being to the north, and the

cafUe .lud fea to the weft \ there are no walls on thefe fides, except the buildings oi

vco,. X. 3 M tht
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the caftle. The bay is now choked up with fand, which is rifen almoft as high as the
city walls, infomuch that there are very few figns of any ruins to be feen. Tlie caftle

itfelf is very magnificent, and is encompafled with two walls fifteen feet thick ; the

inner wall, on the eaft fide, cannot be lefs than forty feet high, and within it there

appear to have been i'ome very grand apartments ; the offices of the fortrefs feem to

have been at the well end, where I faw an oven eighteen feet in diameter. In the

caftle there ar" f,,\.Mns of a fine lofty church of ten fides, built in a light Gothic tafte

;

three chap L i\. •! > ilt to the three caftern fides, each oi which confifts of five fides,

excep'''!g tlirt OjM.'- i.g to the church ; in thefe, it is profable^ the three chief altars

flood. Th'^.' caftle feems to have been built by the Greek emperors, as a place for

arms, at the time when they were apprehenfive of the invalions of ihe Saracens ; and
probably was in the pofleflion of the Chriftians, when ihey regained Paleftine. The
whole is fo magnificent, and fo finely built, that it may bt reckoned as one of the

things that are beft worth ffeinnr in hefe parts. 1 llaid here ali night, and was enter-

tained by the ftuek, to v :. ... . .ua a leti<^r from the conful, but was obliged to pay-

a caphar, of about hilf a guinen.

The next morning we fet cut very early, with fome perfons whom the ftiiek ordered

to go with us, and travelled, as they computed, about ten miles foutli to Tortura, a

fmall village, with a port to the fouth, for large boats, which are fometimes forced to

put in there by ftrefs of weather, when paflengers are obliged to pay a caphar of a

fequin, or mne ftiillings a head. This fcems to be the antient Dora, mentioned by
faint Jerom, as nine miles from Caefarea *. The prefent village is to the eaft fide of

the bay ; to the north of the port, there is a fmall promontory, on whicit there is a

ruined caftle ; here probably was the old town, as it is mentioned to have beeu a penin-

fr'\. Being recommended to the ftieik of this place, I received very great civilities

from him, and he prefl'ed us much to dine with him in our return.

We went on towards Caiarea, and came to a river called Coradg^ ; probably the

Kerfeos of Ptolemy, which he places four miles fou«^I/ • Dora. We alit. ards paifed

the river Zirka, about three miles north of Csefarea ; this, I fuppofe, the river

Crocodilon of Pliny tj which he mentions with a city of the fame nam*. Spoken of

alfo by Strabc |, as a place that was then dertroyed §. When I returned to Acre,

I happened to alk, if there was any tradition of fuch a city towards Csefarea , r. ' they

told me, that there were crocodiles in the river Zirka, which I fliould not have behi'ved

if it had not been confirmed by very good authorities, and 'hat fome of their had been

brought to Acre ; whicli I found attefted by all tho Europeans there ; and 1 find fince,

that It is mentioned by an hiftorian of thofe parts, that there were crocodilt s in the

river Cj-vnea of Paleftine 'I
• They fc.y, the crocodiles are fmall, not exceeding five

or fix feet ui length, but huvvever, th.it they have taken fome young cattle that were
ftanding in the river ; fo that it is probable, a colony from fome city in Egypt, that

worfliipped th«^ crocodile's, came and fettled here, and brought their deities along with

* Sfe Reland's Palaeftine, under Dora.
f Hine rcdeunduin ell ad oram, atque Phoenicen. Fuit oppidum Crocodilon, eft {

i
) flumen

:

memuria urbium, Doron, Sycamir/ " Plin, Nat. v. 17.

J 8trabo, xvi. 758.

j • Johannia de Vitriaco I ^ria Hieiofolymitana, c. 86. Crocodili habitant in flumine Cajfarcae Pa-
Isellinx; as quoted in Reh i '^»ala; ine, lib. iii. under Ca:saujia. Breidenbac alfo mentions crocodiles

ir. a lake to the eaft of Ca:u,e;.

I See Relaad's Palseftins, ibid.

(i) Lete, k &amn,

theoL,
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them. I ''"rvcd to the fouth of this river, a hij»h ground, which mlglit be the fit«

of thf anu> city.

We uamo to Caefarea, mentioned by the antients as fixty-two miles diftant from
Jeruf.ilem, thirty from Joppa, iiiul thirty-fix fnm Acre ; it was antiently called tift

tower of Strato, as it is faid, from a Greek, who was founder of it. A city was after-

wards built here by Herod, and called Caefarca, in honour of Augufn.i, and it was
named Caifarea of Palefline, to diftinguifh it from C.cfarea I'hilippi, or Cfcfarca

Paneadis, which was at the rife of the river Jordan ; it was made a Roman colony by
Vefpafian, and called the Flavian roleny, from his family •. The antient cii y extended

further to the north than the prefent walls ; for I faw a wall on the (hore, wliich I

obferved to run about half a mile to the north, near to fome aquedufts.

Jofephus f particularly defcribes the extraordinary port made by Herod ; the entrance

of it was to the north, probably near the head of land, which feems to be a work of
later date : a mole is mentioned, as carried out two hundred feet into the fca. It is

probable that the round tower, called Drufus, in honour of Auguftus's grandfon, was
at the end of it, where there are now fome fmall ruins. I obferved flat rocks about
this port, on which, it is probable, fome works were raifed, to (helter the (hips from
the wefterly winds. Caefar's temple, and the coloffal ftatues of Auguftus and Rome,
are mentioned as on a hill, towards the middle of the port. There are three rifmg

grounds at the bottom of the port ; that in the middle might be the fite of the temple

)

that to the north might be the forum ; and the hill to the fouth the theatre ; behind

which, to the fouth of the port, he fays, was the amphitheatre j and I fuppofe, the

rifing ground was made by the ruins of it, which, in the fituation, anfwers very nearly

to his defcription, that it commanded a fine view of the fea. The aqucdufts mentioned

to the north, which might bring water from the rivor, run north and fouth ; the

lower aquedudl, which is to the eaft of the other, is carried along on a wall without

arches, and of no great height ; it is thirteen feet thick, imd fecms to have conveyed

a great body of water in an arched channel, which is five feet fix inches wide. This

aqueduS, as well as the other, is almofl: buried in the fand. The other aqueduft,

forty yards nearer the fea, is built on arches ; the fide of it next the fea, is a rufticated

work ; but the eafl: fide is plaiftered with a very flrong cement, probably to prevent

any damage from the fands that might be drove againft it. The walls of the town,

which are now remaining, are faid to have been built by Lewis the nintli of France, in

the time of the holy war ; they are of fmall hewn (tone, and about a mile in circum-

ference, defended by a broad loflTe ; from the fouth w ell corner of them is the point

of land before mentioned, where there are ruins of a very ftrong caftle, which feems-

to have been built at the fame time as the walls, and is full of fragments of very fine

marble pillars, fome of which are of granite, cippolino, and a beautiful grey alabader

;

they fhew a large ftnne of granite rear it, which they call Hajar Murnoque, and tell

fome ftories of it. To the north of this there feems to have been a fmall port, perhaps

of the middle ages. Within the \'/z\h of the city there are great ruins of arched

houfes, which probably were bui' during the time of the holy war ; but the ground is

fo much overgrown with briars and thiflles, that it was impoflible to go to any part,

where there was not a beaten path ; it is a remarkable refort for wild boars, which

abound alfo in the neighbouring plain ; and when the Mahometans kill them, the\-

leave their carcafcs on the fpot, as it would defile them only to touch them. There

* On a medal of Marcus Aurclius, it is called col. prima fl. avg. caxsarba.
,

t Jofcphi Antiq. Jud. I. i», c. 13. & De bello Jud. i. ai.
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are only two or three poor families that live her'% ,;nd arc in perpetual fear of the

Ariibs, iigaitid; whom their povert/ ia their boll fo'u. ty. There is no other ruiiiark*

able mill within the walls, except a larj;e church, wiiich probably was the cathedral

ff the arclibifliop, wlio haJ twenty bilhops under him ; it is a Itronj^ building, mid
appears to h;ive been dollroyed by war, as well as the caflle. By what I could con.

jccture, it feems to have been built in the llyle of the Syrian cliurches, with throe

naves, wliich ended to the eaft in I'emicircles, where they had their principal altars.

The i\i\i\ii j^round to tlic fouth, where I fuppofe the amphitheatre was built, feems to

have been the fite of a caOle in later ages, and to have had a fquure tower at each

corner, and a foUeo on three fides of it. This city is remarkable in facred writ upon
feveral accounts ; Cornelius • the centurion lived here, who was admunilhed by an
an^cl to fend for faint Peter to Joppa, when the apoflle had that remarkable vifion, by
winch he was di. e£lcd to preach the gofpel to the Gentiles : They have a tradition, that

Cornelius was the firfl bifliop of this city. Philip the evangelift lived here wif!» hig

four fiftew, who were prophetefles f : Saint Paul was kept in this city in Herod's

palace, and pleaded before king Aj^rippa and Felix, from whofe judgment he; ajjpe.iU-d

to Rome
J ; aid on his departure from this place to Jerufalem, Agabus prophclied of

his fuiuie fufferings, by binding hinifelf with Paul's girdle, and declaring, that the

perl'on who owned it, fliould be bound in like manner
||

: And as this harbour was
then become the great port of Paleltine, we find the apolUes embarknig and landing

We fet out on our return from this place, taking feme refrefliment when we came
to the river, and went about half a mile to the eall of Tortura, not defigning to Hop
there ; but when we were oppofite to that |)lace, the fliiek fent out his people to call

after us, and we found that we muft go and dine with him, for if we had not, he

would have taken it as a very ^reat aflVont, efpecially as he had prepared a dinner for

us, which chiefly confifted ofpilaw, with fome fmall pieces of boiletl and roalt mutton
in it ; and being entertained with coffee, we went on to caftle Pellegriiio ; the next

day we dined at the Latin convent on Mount Carmel, and the wind being lair, 1 took

a boat, and crofled over the bay to Acre.

Chap. XVI. — OfSephor^ Nazareth^ Mount Tabor, and the plain of Efdraclon.

1 SET out from Acre, in order to go to Nazareth, on the eighth of May, in the

afternoon; having two Chrillians, natives of Nazareth, to guard nn-, as I had in the

journey to Cicfarea. We went eaftward through the ph'in of Acre, and to the fouth,

of a fmall round Iiill, wliich lies north of the further end ot the bay ; the afcent iff

llecp, and there is a well at the foot of it. Bethedem might be fituatod here, wliich

is mentioned by St. Jerom among the places of P.ilelUne, as eight miles to the eaft of

Acre, thou,');b it is not fo far from that city. To tlie eaft of the bay is a low round
hill, called Dhouk ; 1 faw fome walls on it, within which, they told me, they kept

their oxen in ilicf plou'^hing feafon. Milheal ••, or Maflialft, of the Levltes, is n.en-

tiimed in fcripture to be in the tribe of Aflier, and in the neighbourhood of Carmel;
it is likewii'e fpoken of by faint Jerom, as near that mountain and the lea, and polFibly

it might be on th'^ hill. The plain towards the eall: is called the country of Saphet,

beirtg a juriftlifticn under a city of the fame name ; it is an exceeding rich plain, but,

• Al^s, X. 24. t Ads, xxi. 8.

%\ Actt, ix. 30. xviii. 32.

:j: A(5ls, xxvi.

** Jufliun, xix. 26.
II

Atis, xxi. 10.

tf I Chron. vi. 74.
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almod'impalTable lU'tcr rain, nor is it eafy to ride through it in dry weather, except in

tlie hi^^;h road, on account ol" the cletia which are iniulj in tlie lui. by the heats.

There are a great umnbcr ol" wild boars hero. I obf.rvcd, that tlie plun was wtll

cultivated wiih corn and cotton ; they fow the laiter in tlie be^in'i i,' 'f iJay, and turn

up the ground fo liirhily, that I law the llalks of the lad year's cotton remaining ; fur

here the cotton is animal ; wliereas in upper r.)j;ypt and in America, they cultivate tiie

pereu:;ial cotton, which I faw in bk/'rom al)ou'- l.liie in upper Egypt, at the bc^inniiV*^

of February, but here it is not ripe till SepKinber ; fo that it nmll be a plant that

thrives in a dry lealon. We came lo a well at the I >ot of a hill, on w! ich there is a

village called Perc! ; the oxen raiie the water by a bucket and rope, wllhnut a wheel,

and 10 by driving them from the w 11, the bucket is drawn up; the women carrv the

water in earthen jaiK up the hill to water the plantiitions of tobacco. They told me,
there was a village called Dainora, to the north ; and beyond it is Swamor anil Ht'rr(K'

;

and well of it a mountain called Talki/.on ; we went up the hill by Perc j beyond it is

Ethphahani ; we then iltfcended into a valley, which joins I Ii^:- great plaui to the fouth

well, and foon afconded another hill j and having travclljd about two rnih-s, v,e canie

to the village of Abylene. Though there were feveral places of the fame name, yet

I do not Hnd any in this country that was fo anticntly c.ilkd. Here one of the great

flieiks refidcs, wiio wuuld have pn-pared a coll.iuon for us, and afkcd us to fhiy all

night, but we only took colfee, and he fent a man with us. I obferved many clftcrns

on the hill ; and we deicrnded into the pleafant naiTow vale of Abylene, having low
hills on each fide covered with trees, chiefly theCaroubi ; and a fi)it of oak with large

whitilh leaves, but I am doubtful whither it was ever-green or not; and fome other

trees not knowi'. in Europe.

Having travelled about three miles, we came into the fine pli'in or valley of Zabulon,.

called Zaal-llat(jur ; I fuppofe about Pere we entered into the tribe of Zabulon, which
was bounded by the river Kilhon to the fuuth, by thefea of I'iberias to the eafl, and on
the. north by a hue fiom the north end of that lake to the tribe of Aflier ; and probably

it extended to the eafl end of tlie bay of Acre, as it is meuiioned to be at the haven of
the fea, and as an harbour of fliips *; and the tribe vA Aiher might, notwith (landing, be
both to the north and I'outh of this bay ; the hills eafl o*^" the plains of Acre and Tyre,

ai

er. Both this tribe, and
he river Jordan, which
'is plain, I conjefturc,

.'. »f Efdraolon, being a
!; • u of a beautiful hill>.

.
'. might be fituated

e on the hill,, which
.. t the monks call the well

fcem to have been the bounds between Zabuloi; ant

Aiher, and all that country weft of tiie fea of Tibet ra<

is to the north of Carmel, is thought to have been G
is about three miles broad and ten long, extending to <>: pi

fine fruitful fpot, and all covered with corn : W'- ''.iT' I

•

which had a vill.ige (jU it called 13i.'doui
;

pofTibiy tl. .vn •

on this hill, bi iiig fpoken of as a llrong placet j
<>'

' '

I Ihall mention, to tl;e fouth.. At the foot of the tml r^ v'

of Zabulon ; tlje water is drawn by boys in leathern bucket.;, and carried in jars up the

hill on women's heads. On the eafl lide of the plain is the village Romaui, probably

fo called f.om the pomegranates that may grow there
J ; and on the other fide of the

vale is Ganaor Kana, wliich I (hall have occafion to mention; and Der Hanan is to

the north well, at feme dillance among the lulls. They fay it is now only a caitle;.

but from the name it feems to have been formerly dedicated to faint John. When we
were towards the eafl fide of the plain, tht man fent by the (lieik of Abylene faid he
faw two horfemen to the fouth, under a hill wiuch llretches iouihwards in the plain;..

.f1

m

I'M.

fiil

• Gen. xlix. 13. f Jofephr.i De Lello Judaico, ii, 37.

7.

I Xomanifigniiies pomegranates iu Arabic-
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he rode towards tlie place, but could fee nobody, on which he returned ; foon aftefy

they faid they faw about ten men riding fwiftly towards us, and as many coming full

fpeed down the hill ; my fervant faid the fame, though I did not fee them, which
polTibly might be owing to the height of the ftanding corn, for the corn was not then
cut : a panic feized us all^ not without reafon, if they were fo numerous, and we
rode as faft as poiTibly we could until we got to the foot of the hill that leads up to

Sephoury.

We afcended the high hill on which the antient city of Sephor or Sephoris flood,

the ftrongeft of all this country ; it was made the capital of Galilee ; an honour which
before was enjoyed by Tiberias. This place was alfo called Diocsefarea. One of the

five judicatures of Paleftine was held at it ; the others being at Jerufalem, Jericho,

Gadara, and Amathus. This town was fortified by Herod, but upon fome infurredlion

of the Jews it was deftroyed in the time of Conftantius. The're is a caftle on the top
of the hill, with a fine tower of hewn (lone ; and near half a mile below it is the village

of Sephoury, called by the Chriftians Saint Anna, becaufe they have a tradition, that

Joachim and Anna, the parents of the blefled virgin, lived here, and that their houfe

was on the fpot where there are ruins of a church, with fome fragments of pillars of

grey granite about it. Here the Greeks have a fmall chapel, and there are feveral

broken ftone coffins about the village.

As it was not thought fafe to go further, the Greek prieft invited us to his houfe ;

but it was proper we fhould be with the ftieik, who made us a fire in a ruined Mocot,
and lent us boileJ milk, eggs, and coffee, and we were obliged to lodge in a very

bad place.

The next morning, the ninth, we fet out for N?'?areth : About a mile to the fouth

eafl is ^be fine fountain of Sephoury, which probably is the fountain of this name,
where the kings of Jerufalem, during the holy war, encamped their armies, on
account of the great plenty of water and herbage that there is about this place ; and it

is particularly mentioned in the account of the fiege of Acre. We went through

a fmall phiin or valley which ftretchcs to the north eafl, and faw a place called Reineh :

we afcended a hill, and foon after came into the high road to Nazareth, from the

north ; and turning to the fouth, we went down a rocky hill to Nazareth, which is

fituated on the eafl fide of a low ridge of hills that run to the fouth ; there being another

to ihe eafl of it in the fame direftion, and a very narrow valley between them j all the

hills are of a foft white flone.

The Latin fathers of the Holy Sepulchre have a large well built convent and church

here, where I abode during my flay in this place. Near the prefent church are fome

remains of a much larger, which feems by the architefture to be of the time of the

emprofs Helena ; for there remain foveral capitals, and bafes of pillars, and orher pi' ^-es

of antient work, in a tolerable good tafle ; and over a door there is an old alt-relief of

Judith cutting off the head of Holofernes. The church is faid to be built over the

place where the houfe of Jofeph and Mary flood, and they (hew the fpot, from which,

they fay, the holy houfe of Loretto w as removed ; there is a defcent to it by fleps, and

within It there is a grot cut out of the foft rock, to which, it is faid, the houfe adjoined,

fo that the grotto was part of their habitation. The great church built over the houle

of Jofeph is mentioned b) the writers of the feventh and twelfth century. \'o the north

of the cdnvent are ruins of a fmall church, which, it is faid, was on the fpot where

Jofeph had his houfe, probably apart from the women, according to the eaftern cuftoni,

where they fuppofe he exercifed his trade : to the wefl of this there is a finall arched

building, which, they fay, is the fynagogue where Chrift explained the text uf Ifaiah

4 couceniinjj
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concerning himfelf, by which he gave fiich great offence to his countrymen . And
on the other fide of the hiil to the weft, they fliew a large rock in a quarry, on which
they affirm that Chrift eat with his difciples.

About a furlong to the north of the v!"age is a fountain, over which there is an arch

turned ; it runs" into a beautiful marble vafe, that feems to have been a tomb. Beyond
it is a Greek church under ground, where the Greeks fay, the angel Gabriel firft

faluted the bleffed virgin ; there is a fountain in it, and formerly there was a church,

built over it t.

We went two miles fouth to the mountain of the precipice, winding round to a part

of the valley, which is very narrow, having high hills on each fide of it. To the weft

is the mountain of the precipice, which is towards the fouth end of a fteep and rocky
ridge of hills. We afcended about a quarter of the way up the hill, where there is an
altar cut in the rock, with an a^ch over it, and Ibme remains of a Mofaic pavement ;.

there are two cifterns near it ; the monks come here fometimes to celebrate mais.

About forty feet higher is the place from which, they 'ay, the Jews would have
thrown our Saviour down

J . There are two high ftones at the edge of the rock, like

a parapet wall, where they fhew, what they fay are the prints of Chrift's hands and
feet, when he refifted the violence they ufed agamft him. We afcended to the top of
the hill, which is fo covered with great loofe pieces of rock, that it was difficult to-

defcend into the valley to the north eaft, in which we returned ; and winding round in

the rale to the weft, came to Beer-E;nir [The Well of the Prinee3, where I faw an
anciont marble coffin, adorned with a relief of three feftoons.

We went up the hill on the fouth, to a village called Jaffa, which is to the weft of
the precipice. Beyond the village there is an altar to St. John the Evangelift, where,
they fay, the houfe of Zebedee ftood, who was the father . of James and John, and
here the monks celebrate on St. John's day. From this place I had a fine view <jf the
weft part of the vale of Efdraelon, which extends to Mount Carmel. The fheik of
ihe village entertained us with fried eggs, four milk, and coffee. We returned by
the Prince's Well, and going near a mile further towards Nazareth, we afcended a:

hiil to the eaft, on which there are the ruins of a church, called Our Lady of Fear,

becaufe, they fay, the bleffed Virgin followed Chrift fo far, when they were leading

him away, to throw him down the precipice.

On the tenth, we left Nazareth, very early in the morning, to go eaftward to Mount
Tabor, called by the people Jebel Tour ; and travelling two hours between low hills, we
came into the plain ofEfdraelon; the mount is on the weft fide of it, andabout two leagues

diftant from Nazareth ; it is one of the fineft hills I ever beheld, being a rich foil, that

produces excellent herbage, and is r.ioft beautifully adorned with groves and clumps of
trees. The afcent is fo eafy, that we rode up the north fide by a wmding road. Some
authors mention it as near four n:iles high, others a.s about two ; the latter may be true, as

to the winding afcent up the hill ; this mountain is fituated in the great plain of Efdrae-

lon ; the top of it, which is about half a mile long, and near a quarter of a mile broad,
is encompafled with a wall, which Jofephus built in forty days ; there was alio a wall

along the middle of it, which divided the fouth part, on which the city ftood,. from the-

north part, which is lower, and is called the Meidan, or place, being probably ufed
for exerciles when there was a city here, which Jofephus mentions by the name of
Ataburion

; within the outer wall, on the north fide, are feveral deep foffes, out of which,,
it is probable, the ftones were dug to build the walls ; and thefe foffes feem to have an»

Ki
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* St. Luke, iy.
-f See Relaiid, under Nazareth, If Luke, iv. 39.
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fwered the end of cifterns, to preferve the rain water, and were alfo fome defence to

the city. There are likewife a great number of ciflerns under ground, for prefervino

the rain water ; to the fouth, where the afcent to the hill, or approach to the walls

was mofl eafy, there are foffes cut on the outfide to render the accefs more difficult.

Some of the gates alfo of the city remain, as Babel Houah [The Gate of the WindsJ
to the weft, and Babel-Kubbe [The Arched Gate], which is a fmall one to the fouth.

Antiochufi, king of Syria, took the fortrefs on the top of this liill ; Veipafian alfo

got poiVeffion of it, and, after that, Jofephus fortified it with ftrong walls ; but what
has made it more famous than any thing clfe, is the common opinion from the timt*

of St. Jerom, tliat the transfiguration of our Saviour was on this mountain, when Mofes
and Elias appeared as talking to him in the prefence of Peter, James, and John *.

On the eaft part of the hill are the remains of a ftrong caftle, and within the pre-

cinct of it is the grot, in which there are tiiree altars, in memory of the three taber-

nacles, which St. Peter propofed to build ; and where the Latin fathers always celebrate

on the day of the transfiguration. It is f;ud, there was a magnificent church built here

by St. Helena, which was a cathedral when this town was made a bilhop's fee. Some
late authors have thought, that this was not the place of the transfiguration

;

but as the tradition has been fo univerfal, their opinion is generally exploded. There
was formerly a convent of Beuedidine monks here ; and on another part of the hill

a monaftery of Bafilians, where the Greeks have an altar, and perform their divine

fcrvice on the feflival of the transfiguration ; on the fide of the hill, they fliew a

church in a grot, where, they fay, Chrift chaiged his difciples not to tell what things

they had feen till he was glorified.

Mount Tabor is not only a mofl beautiful hill in itfelf, but alfo commands a very

j^Iorious profped, efpecially of many places famous in facred writ ; as, to the fouth,

of the nountains of Samaria, and the hills of Engaddi ; to the eafl, what they call

the hill of Hermon, and, at the foot of it, Nain and Endor, and, north eaft of that,

the mountains of Gilboa, fo fatal to the family of Saul. As to Hermon, a mountain

of that name is mentioneJ by St. Jerom f in this part ; but it may be very much doubted,

whether this is really the hill that is meant in fcripturc, for the realons I ft»all hereafter

give. At the fouth-weft corner of the plain one fees Mount Carmel ; to the north, the

mount on which our Saviour delivered his fermon to the people, and, near it, the place

where he blefled, and miraculoufly diftributed the loaves to the muhitudes. The fea

of Tiberias is likewife feen from this height ; and to the north weft of it, Sapet, on

a very high mountain ; to the north of which, a much higher is feen, called Gebel-

Sheik, which feems to be Hermon, and is always covered with fnow ; at the foot of

it the river Jordan rifes, a little more than a day's journey diitant from Damafcus.

At the foot of Mount Tabor, to the weft, on a rifing ground, there is a village

called Debourah, probably the fame that is mentioned in fcripture
J
on the borders of

the tribes of Zabulon and Kfachar. There is likewife a ruined church at that place,

where, it is faid, Chrift left the reft of the difciples before his transfiguration. Any
one who examines the fourth chapter of Judges, m;'.y fee that this is probably the fpot

where Barak and Deborah met at Mount Tabor with their forces, and went to purfue

Sifera ; and, on this account, it might have its name from that great prophetefs, who
then judged and governed Ifrael ; for Jofephus § relates, that Deborah and Barak ga-

ihertd the army together u't this mountain
|j.

• Matt x»u. Lukf ix. Mark ix. f Epifto!a44. Pauli aJ Marceilam.

ic XXL. zi(. I JuicphuiAiitiq. vi. 5. ]| jofeph. xix. 12.
X Jof. lis. I a.
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1 returned from Mount Tabor, going to the fouth through the plain of Efdraelon,

and came to the village of Zal, which is about three miles from Tabor, fituated on a

rocky ground, rifingi a little above the plain j near it there are many fepulchres cut

in the rock ; fome of them are like (tone coffins above ground ; others are cut into

the rock, like graves ; fome of them having ftone covers over them ; fo that formerly

this might be no inconfiderable place j and perhaps it was Xalod {^HotxJJQ mentioned

by Jofephus, in the great plain, as the bounds of lower Galilee to the fouth. Turning

weft, I pafled near the mountain of the precipice already defcribed, and afcending the

hills near Jaffa, returned to Nazareth.

Chap. XVII.—Of Cana in Galilee^ ihe Mount of Beatitudes, Bethfaiday the town and
feaof Tiberias, and fome places near them.

I SET out from Nazareth on the twenty-fecond ofMay, and went northward to Me-
flied, which, the Turks fay, is the country of Jonah ; they alfo fhewed me a niche in a
mofque, where it is faid his fepulchre was. St. Jerom, in his preface to the book of

Jonah, mentions Geth, two miles from Saphorim, in the way to Tiberias, which !S

fuppofed to be GittahHepher, mentioned in fcripture as the bounds of the tribe of

Zabulon ; and fays, it was the country of Jonah, and the place where they fhewed his

fepulchre ; now this village is about three miles from Sepphoreh ; fo that probably the

name of it is changed fince his time. But there are fome who mention Kirjath Jea-

rim, or Kirjath Maura, near Azotus, as the country of this prophet *. The ftieik

hearing that I belonged to the Englilh conful, brought us a collation of fried eggs,

four milk, and coifee.

About two miles further is Kepher Kenna, where the Latins fay our Saviour

wrought his firfi: miracle of turning water into wine, at the marriage of Canaf. On
the fouth fide of the village is a fountain, out of which, they fay, the water was taken

that was turned into wine ; and near it are the ruins of a church dedicated to St. Bar-

tholomew, and faid to have been his houfe. In the village there is a large ruined

building, the walls of which are alnioft entire ; whether it was a houfe or church I

could not well judge ; but they fay, that the houfe of the marriage was on this fpot

;

near it is a large new Greek church ; it is certain thit; fituation fo near Nazareth, makes it

very probable, that it was the place where this miracle was wrought •, but the Greeks
have a tradition thnt it was at Gana, on the well fide of the plain of Zabulon, about

three or four miles north-weft of Sepphoreh ; and it is very extraordinary they Ihould

allow, that the water was carried from this fountain, which is at the diftance of four or

five miles from it. Whichever was the place, it feemed to be a matter unfettled about

the beginning of the laft century, when a writer | on the holy land endeavoured to

(ix it here, as the moft probable place, though Adrichomius feems to give fuch a de-

fcription of it fn.tn feveral authors, as would incline to think that it was the other

Kana. About three miles further is the fpot where they fay the difciples plucked the

fars of corn, as they went through the fields on a fabbath day §.

Twelve miles north north eaft irom Nazareth, we came to the mount of Beatitudes,

where our Saviour delivered his remarkable fermon
|| ; it U about ten miles north

of Mount Tabor. From the plain to the fouth it appears like a long low hill, with a

mount at the eaft and weft end, from which it feems to have the name of Kern-el-

* Epiphanius De vitis prophetarunij p. 346.

Mark, ii. 23. Luke, ti. J.
|| Matt. v.
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Hutin [The horns of Hutin] the village of Hutin being under it. At the firft fight

the whole hill appears to be rocky and iir:'ven, but the eaflern mount is a level furface

covered with fine herbage ; and here, they fay, it was that thofe bleflings proceeded

out of the mouth of the Redeemer of mankind ; the mount is ninety paces long, and

fixty wide. About the middle of this eailern mounf are the foundations of a fmall

church twenty-two feet fquare, on a ground a iinle elevated, which probably is the

place where they fuppofed our Saviour v/as wh^n he fpake to his difciples. To the weft of

It there is a ciflern under ground, which might lerve for the uff of thofe who had the care

of the church. About two miles to the eaft, near the brow of this high ground wliich

runs to the lea of Tiberias, there are feveral large black ftones ; two of them llantl

together, and are larger than the reft ; and, it is laid, Chrift bleffed the loaves on

theui, when he fed the live thoufand, whom he made to f,t dc/wn on the grafs *.

The hills called Kcrn-el-Hutin, though they appear low 'o the fouth, yet are

ver)' high with regard to the plain of Hutin, which is to the north of them ; to which

I defcended, and went 10 the village of Hutin, v hich lies at the foot of the mountain

of Beatitudes, to the weft. This place is famous for fome pieafant gardens of lemon

and orange trees; and here the Turks have a mofque, to which they pay great vene-

ration, having, as they fay, a great Iheik buried there, whom they call Sede Ifliah,

who, according to tradition, (as a very learned Jew affured mc), is Jethro, the father-

in-law of Mofes.

Two miles north eaft of Hutin, and north of the plain of Hutin, is a narrow pafs

called Waad Hymam [The valley of dcves]. which is a defcent between two rocky

mountiuns into the phiin of Gennefareth, which is weftward of the middle part of the

fea of Tiberias. Thele moimtains are full of fepulchral grots, which probably belonged

to the towns and villages near ; on the north fide of the hill, over the plain of Gen-
nelkreth, there is a fortrefs cut into the perpendicular rock a confiderablc height, with

a great number of apartments ; the afcent to which is very Iteep ; it is faid by ft^me to

be the work, or at leaft the improvement of Feckerdine. The reafon of my mendoning
this pafs lo particularly is, becaufe fouth of it in the phdn of Hutin, and about two miles

weft of the fea of Tiberias, are the ruins of a towTi, or large village, which is now
called Baitfida, and mult have been the ancient Bethfaida of Galilee, fo often rrcn-

tioned in the gofpel. I cannot find that this has been yet thoroughly fettled by any

authors ; and the writers on ancient geography finding there was a Bethfaida eaft of

the fea of Tiberias, or of Jordan, in Gaulonit s, have very much doubted whether there

was another to the weft of that fea, and comeiuently have concluded, that our Saviour

fpoke of that on the ealt ; but as the town on the eaft had its name changed to Julias

by Philip the Tetra^ch, before our Saviour fr wcnted thofe parts. It may eafily be con-

cluded, that the eaftern place was never intended, bui always this town, which is in

* From the hill Kern-el-Hutin, I Lad a view of the country round about ; to iho font!- weft I faw Jcliel-

fejar, extending to Sfphor; Eliniham was mentioned to tlic I'outli of it ; I faw rhu tops of v-armel, then

Jebel Turan, near the plain (if Zabulovt, which extends to Jebel Hutin. L'cginiiing at the "orth weft,

and going to the north eaft, I faw Jebel Igermick, about wiiich they named to mc thefc places, Sekci jeu,

Elbany, Sejaour, Nah, Rameh, Mogoi-, Orady, Trenon, Kobrefiad j and futtlicr call, on other liills,

Meirom, Tokin on a hill, and Nouefy ; and diredly north o,*' Hutin is Saphet ; and to the eaft of the hill

•n which that city ftands, Kan Teharand Kan Eminie were m<r.:.^.ied ; and to the north of the lea of Ti-

berias 1 (aw Jebel i-fKiik. From Mount Tr.bor, Ouadclmedy was pointed out to the north well ; Kan-
Jeuna-Jcar, in the middle of the plain to the north, fr-m which that pait of the plain ia called ZaalEl-
Rane ; Kuphro and Sept were mentioned towards the r.orth-eaft. On the eaft fide, north of Gllboa, they

(hewed Kouphrokamch, Eflcaharah, Mcrftiah, Ouad-Elbcrry, Me?dor, Elhadcly, Rouncm, Syicn, and on

a hill Koukebel-Houah, ancl the river Jaulouc was mcutioned ; to th? fouth are Tiby, Tamtrah, Kou-
profde-MelVj and Naourah, ncai Mount Hernion.

10 Galilee)
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Galilee ; and though it be two miles diltant from the fea or lake, yet it may be faid,

without any impropriety, to be by the I'ea of Tiberias ; there are ruins of a large ciftern,

and other buildings here, and particularly great remains of a church, and of a very

fine worked door cafe to it of white marble, and fome columns.

Three miles to the eaft fouth call is the town of Tiberias, fituated on the fea of that

name, at the north end of a narrow plain, that runs along by the fea of Tiberias, and

extends farther fouth by the river Jordan, being about half a mile broad. The town
lias indifferent walls on three fidos, on the fourth it is open to the lake, and is three

quarters of a mile in circumfeience, being a quarter of a mile in length, and half a
quarter of a mile broad ; there aVe remains of a veiy large caftle in it, and the fheik

has lately built one on the hill north of it ; excepting that it is encompafled with a wall,

this town is like a village ; the few houfes in it being not built contiguous. At the

north-eafl corner of the town there is an oblong fquare church, arched over, and de-

dicated to St. Peter ; it is mentioned by ancient autliors, and faid by fome to be on the

fpot where the houfe of St. Peter was. The Latin fathers come to it from Nazareth

every year, to celebrate on the day of his feftival. As to the old city, faid to be built

by Herod, and named in honour of Tiberias, it is not known, whether there was any

town here before that time, or if there was, what name it bore ; though fome falfely

think the town of Kenereth was here, which was in Napthali ; whereas Tiberias was

in the tribe of Zabulon ; it is faid by fome to have been built by Tiberius himfelt

The town extended about half a mile further to the fouth than the prefent enclofure ;

vvheK here are a great number of confufed ruins, and I obferved, that the fuburbs

extended ftill further fouth. Near the prefent town there are ruins of a church, and
further fome figns of a large fquare building, about which there lie feveral pillars,

which might be the houfe of the government ; this having been the head city of Ga-
lilee, till that dignity was afterwards conferred on Sepporeh, as above mentioned. Juf-

tinian repaired the walls of the old city.

When Jerulalem was deftroyed, tlie Jewifli rabbins came and lived here till the

eleventh century ; ani at this time, when they were digging for ftone on the north fide

of the town, in order to build the cafUe, they found a great number of fepulchres made
under ground, in which they faid, the Jews were buried ; but whether they are of fo

great antiquity, or no, I will not venture to affirm ; for the jews have left the place above

tight hundred years. Over the gateway that leads from the llieik's houfe to this lake,

there is one fide of a ftone coffin, adorned with reliefs ; it has a crown of flowers in

the niidiUe, with a bull, or fome other animal, within it • on each fide of it there is a

fefloon, one end of which is fupported by a fpread eagle.

There are hot baths a quarter of a mile fouth of the walls of old Tiberias ; I

obferved a red lettlement on the (tones,; the waters are very hot, and are ufed for

bathing, being elteomed good for all forts of pains and tumors, and, they fay, even

lor the gout*. Authors commonly give this place the name of Emmaus, the Hebrew
word for baths ; but it is now called by the Arabian name of Hamam. There is a

building over the fpring, and fome conveniency for bathing. T took a bottle of thefe

waters, and had tlu'm affayed ; and it was found, that they had in them a confiderable

quantity ot grofs fixed vitriol, fome alum, and a mineral fait.

When I came near Tiberias, I lent a man before with a letter from the conful to

the fheik, who, haviii^ much company v/ith him, ordered his lleward to entertain me

* Jordanis amnis ubi prima convallium (uit occaCo, in lacum fe fundit, qiiem p'uros Gencfaram vo-

sm t ameenis circumfe] lum oppidis——ub occidente Tiberiade aquis callidis. falubri. J'iin. Nat. H'tji.
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at his houfe, and provifions were fent from the fheik's kitchen. We fupped on the top

of the houfe for coolnefs, according to their cuftom, and lodged there Hkewife in

a fort of clofet, about eight feet fquare, of wicker work, plaiftered round towards

the bottom, but without any doors ; each perfon having his cell : they drive their

cattle within the walls every night, left they (hould be (lolen, fo that the place abounds

with vermin ; and as they have a great number of afles, as well as other cattle, we
were frequently difturbed with their noife. We dined there the next day, and went

on the Ijute in a boat, which they keep in order to bring wood from the other fide.

We diverted ourfeh^es by filhing with cafting-nets, which they ufe here ; and they ftand

on a rock, or on the Ihore, and throw whenever they iee the fifh. I waited on

the fheik to defire two men to accompany me to Saphet.

When I was at Tiberias they were very bufy in making a fort on the height lj the

north of the town, and in ftrengthening the old walls with buttrefles on the infide,

the (heik having a difpute with the pafha of Damafcus ; who after this took his brother

in a ikirmifli, and caufed him to be publickly hanged in that city ; but the paflia

being foon after removed, they were freed from their apprehenfions on that account.

They have often had difputes with the pafhas of Damafcus, who have come and planted

their cannon againft their city, and fometimes have beat down part of their Avails, but

were never able to take it.

The fea of Tiberias is a very fine lake; the mountains on the eaft come clofe to it;

the country m that fide has not a very agrc(>abk' afpeft : to the weft of it is the plain

of Tiberias, tue high ground of the plain of Hutin, the plain of Gennefareth, and the

foot of thofe hills by which one afcends to the high mountain of Saphet ; to the nortli

and fouth it is a plain country. Jofephus computes it to be eighteen miles long, and

five broad, though I think it is not above fourteen or fifteen miles long ; it is reckoned

to be about feventy five miles north of the Dead Sea. The water is efteemed very

good, and abounds much in fifli, and has crabs in it, as there are in moft of the lakts

and rivers of Afia. A learned Jew, with whom I difcourfed at Saphet, lamented that

he could not have an opportunity, when he was at Tiberias, to go in a boat to fee

the well of Miriam in this lake, which, he faid, according to their Talmudical writers,

was fixed in this fea, after it had accompanied the children of Ifrael through the wilder-

nefs, and that the water of it might be feen continually rifing up.

As Chrift lived at Capernaum on this fea, there were many very remarkable things

done by him in and about this lake There is nothing known ofthe places mentioned in

fcripture on the eaft fide of it.

I went along the weft fide of the lake to the fouth end of it, which is four milts

from Tiberias, and came to the place where the lake empties itfelf iutc Jordan ; it i:

very narrow there, being not above two miles broad, and the channel of the river is

rather nearer to the weft fide. Jordan firft runs fouth for about a furlong, and ti.en

turns weft for about half a mile : in this fpace, between the river and the lake, there

is a rifing grounil, called Il-Carak, which feems to have been improved into a loriifi-

cation ; and on the weft fide of it are fome figns of buildings, where there is a very

long bridge, or caufeway, built with arches over a marfhy gro\md, under which tlu'

water flows into Jordan, when the lake is high, making the fide of the above mentioned

town or fo'rtrefs an illantl ; by cutting a channel here, they might always have a

flream, which would make it a very ftrong place, even at this time, a^ it is out c>t

the reach of ordinary cann<m from the weflern hills, except from a fmall height in

the plain, which formerly might add to its ftrtngth, by defending the pais, there

being on it fome marks of an anticnt building. I find the old geographers pLuv,'

3
Sennabri^
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Sennabris here, becaufe it is mentioned by Jofephus to be thirty ftadia from Tiberias,

in the way to Scythopolis ; it is a place very little frequented. On the other fide of

Jordan, I faw very large herds of wild boars, and feveral of them on the fame fide

lying among the reeds by the fea. On the eaft fide of the fea, towards this end, is a

narrow plain, where fome geographers place Hippos, mentioned as thirty ftadia from
Tiberias j I was aflured, that a river runs through that plain, from a narrow vale

between the hills, and continuing its courfe on the eaft fide of Jordan, falls into it four

hours, that is, eight or ten miles, to the fouth of the lake, below which there is a

bridge over the 1 iver, probably where the antient Scythopolis ftood ; this river is

called Slieriet Moufeh [the Jordan of Mofes], and I was informed, that it is as large as

the river Jordan, when the waters are high, and that it rifes at the diftance of three

days journey in the country of Tauran. This feems to be the river Hieromiace, that

ran by Gadara*, which was a town feven miles and a half diftant from Tiberias ; it

is thought to be Jarmuth of the Talmudifts ; and may be Jabbok, the northern bounds
of the kingdom of the Amorrhites, as Arnon bounded it to the fouth : it confifted of
the tribes of Gad and Reuben ; as the countries north of it, which were Galaad and
the kin;:;djm of Bafhan, contained the half tribe of Manafleh beyond Jordan j and in

cafe this is Jabbok, it is that river over which Jacob went when he had wreftled with the

angel, near which he met his brother Efau.

Chap. XVIII.— Of Magdola^ Capernaum, Tarichaa, the waters of Merom, the

rife of the river Jordan, Ccefarea Philippi, and Mount Herman.

WE fet out to the north from Tiberias, and the firft place we came to was Magdola,
which is at the fouth eaft corner of the plain of Gennefareth on the fea ; where there are

confiderable remains of a very indifferent caftle: this does not feem to be Magdola,
mentioned in fcripture, becaufe that is fpoken of with Dalmanutha, which was to the

eaft of the fea. This plain, which is a fine fpot, muft be what Jofephus calls the

country of Gennefareth, which he defcribes as thirty lladia broad from north to fouth,

and twenty deep, that is from the Vale of doves to the fea, which appears to be
very juft. This plain is a very fertile fpot ofground, but I could not find that they have

ripe fruits in it all the year, as fome have affirmed, excepting a little fort of apple,

which is not difau;reeable, and, if I do not miftakc, is the Nabbok ; it grows on a

thorny tree, and they fay, tliat they ripen at all feafons. About the middle of the

plain, or rather towards the north fide, there is a very fine fiuuitain about one hundred
leet in diameter, enclnfed with a circular w.ill fix feet high, on which account it is

^
called the round fountain ; it runs oft' in a fiream through the plain into the lake,

and is probably the fountain mentioned by Jofepluis, by the name of Cefaina, as

watering this plain. The water feems to be that which was called the fpring of Caper-

naum, from whidi one may fuppoie, that Capernaum waa at the lake where this rivuk;t

falls into it.

Capernaum is mentioned as on the borders of /abulcn and Napthali ; thefc tiii. .-s

were probahlv divided by the brook Lemon, which having palled tlie valt of Lemon,
that is weft of the vale ot Hutin, runs througii the Vale of doves, and then goes

tlirough the plain of Gennefareth to tn.e fouth of the fpring, and falls into this lake.

As our Saviour lived at Capernaum, alter he was ill treated by the people of Naza-

reth, ana had heard that John was hnprifonedt, which was about the t-'mc that he

mm

• GaJara Hicromiacf ^'rxterfluenle, Plin^ct. Hifi.\. i3. t Matt. iv. 13. Luke, iv, 3 r.

cnt«°r?ci
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entered on his mhiinry, fo this place is very often mentioned in fcripture. Here he
frequently tauujht in the iyn;igogue, and by the fea (ide *

: Many likewile of his moll
rcuuu-kablc miracles were done in this place ; as the paralytic was healed here, who
was let down from the tup of the houfef ; here he alfo reltored two men to their

light, and cured one who was pollefled of a devil ; he healed likewife the centurion's

I'ervant, only by fpeakin^ a word
J ; and r;ufed from -the dead the daughter of Jairus,

the chief man of the lynagogue^. They now conunonly Ihew another place for

Capernaum, called Telhoue, at th(; eaftern foot of the hills which are north of the

plain of Gennefareth ; where I faw ruhis of a fmall church of white marble, with fon^e

remains of pilalfers about it ; the ruins extend conhderably to the north along the

lake, and I could plainly obi'ervc a round port for fmall boats, fo that this, without

doubt, wavS tiie antient Tarichea, which Ji)fephus
||
defcribes as fituated under the

hills like Tiberias, .' which particular it very much refembles it, but feems to be
farther diftant from Tiberias than thirty fladJa ; it had its name from being the place

where they chiefly falted the filh of the lake^. The ruins extend along the Ihore for

two or three miles ; it was fortified with a wall by Jofephus, on the parts that do
not lie on the fea ; and I faw figns of a wall to the welt of the ruins. Jofephus**

gives a particular account of the manner of taking this city by I'itus, and of a fight

on the water with the inhabitants, who efcapcd in boats.

I enquired for Chorazin, but could find nothing like the name, except at a village

called Gerafi, which is among the hills, well of the fuppofed ruins of Tarichea
;

though fome think, that it was on the eaft fide of the lake, over agiiinfl: Capernaum.
Oppofite to Tarichea was Gamala, a ftrong place, famous in the hiftory of Jofephus.

I went to the north end of the fea of Tiberias, where the river Jordan falls into

it, after it has taken its courfe for near two miles through a fine plain : On the eaft

fide of it, at its entrance into that plain, is a hill, on which there feemed to be fome
ruins ; it is called 'I'elouy, and feems to be a corruption from Julias, which was the

ancient Uethfaida in the Gaulonitis, and mult ha^e been about this place ; there being

another Julias in Perasa, on the eaft fide of the lake, \siiich before was called Beth-

arampta ; both having their names changed to that of Julias, in compliment to Auguitus's

daughter.

From the lake Samachonitis or the waters of ISTerom, to this place, the river Jordan

runs about ten miles ; it pafles between the h'lls over the rocks with a great noile,

except for the two firit and two laft miles :, and the lhfe;im is almoil hid by the ihady

trees, which are chiefly of the plantanus kind, that grow on each iide of it, and

make it a moft delightful view. I took this road in my roturn from Saphet, but Ihall

give an account of it here. About four niilcs to the north, on the rule of the weltern

hill, is a mount, on which I faw fouie ruins, but could not judge whether they were

of any great antiquity. Some w-iters of the Holy Land Ipeak of Takum about this

place, I fuppofe, bccaufe it is, in J>;fliua, as the bounds of the tribe of Napthali, and

is alfo fpoken of as on the river Jordan : they place likewife about this part of the river,

Jabneel and Thelia. A mile and a half to the Couth of the lake hamaohonitis, there

is a bridge of three arches over the river Jordan, which is cil'ed Gefer-benet-Jaci'b

[Jacob's bridge], bccaufe, as it is faid, Jacob palied over here, when he returned from

Padan-Aram. On the other fide of the bridge, there is a large Kane, where they lay

the fecond night from Damafcus, it being the high road from that city to Jerufalem :

* Matt.xiii. I. Mark, i. 2 1. ix._;3 f Matt.ix. 2. Luke, v. 18. M,-irk,ii. i.

:J.
iVlatt. viii. 5. Luke, vii. 1. § Mark.v.ji. l^uke, viii. 41. y Jdfejilms Dc bcllo Jud. iii. 9.

•j From the Greek word ja.-.x'i-'t P'fkling, or I'alting. *• Jofephus Dc bcUo Jud.iii. (>.

On
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On the eaftern fide of the bridge, Baldouin, the fourth king of Jerufalem, buih a

fortrefs againfl: the Saracens on a rifing ground, probably on this very fpot. I went

over this bridge into that country that was called Gaulonitis, which was part of the

kingdom of Bafhan, and afterwards made the half tnbc of ManafTeh beyond Jordan.

In this country, to tlie eafl of the bridge, they mentioned two places ; one is called

Edouera, and the other Zoar.

A fmall mile below the bridge, there is an oblong fquare hill, which feems to have

been made by an ; round tlie fummit of it are the foundations of a ftrong wall

;

,nd at the fouth end, and on the eafl fide, I faw the remains of two very handfome

gates of hewn (tone, with round turrets at the corners : at the north end there is

a great heap of ruins, probably of a caftlc ; the whole is about half a mile in circum-

ference ; there are fome figns of a fuburbs, to the fouth, on a lower ground, which

feems to have been fortified. This place is now called Kaifar-aterah, or Gefer-aterah,

and it feems to have been an improvement of the Romans ; but what place it could

be, I cannov roijo'"'^ -re, unlefs it was Thelia. A mile above the bridge is a mineral

water, which feemt». to be of fulphur and iron; it is walled in, as if it had been for.

merly frequented. About half way between this place and the lake Samachonitis,

is a little hill with ruins on it, which they now call the town of Jacob ; fome, by coji-

jedure, ylat^ Harolheth here, which was the city of Silcra, general of Jabiii king of

Hazor, being in *he tribe of Napthali, and on this lake.

We came to le lake Samachonitis, called in fcripture the waters of Merom, and
at this time Bahr-el-ilouly ; it is mentioned by the antients as a hundred and twenty

ftadia, or fifteen miles from Julias, though I think, it cannot be above ten or twelve

miles at the moft ; it is lituatcd on the eafl: fide of an uneven country, which extends

above five miles weft to the mountains of Napthali : Jofephus fays the lake was [x^Vi^n

miles long, but it is not above two miles broad, except at the north end, where it may
be about four ; the waters are muddy, and ellcemed umvholefome, having fomething

of the nature of 'he water ofamorafs, which is partly caufed by their flopping the

brooks on the vvc't: fide, in order to water the country ; lb that the water paffes through

the earth into this lake ; it is alfo in fome meafure owing to the muddinefs of its bed.

Alter the fnows are melted, and the waters fallen, it is only a marfli, through which

the river Jordan runs. The waters, by palling through the rocky bed towards the

fea of Tiberias, A'ttle, purify, and become very wholcfome. I obferved two rifmg

grounds on the .'.•"(. fide of it, and a third towards the north weft corner, on which
probably were iLu"' of thofe ancient towns mentioned on this lake, particularly

Saimaim, placed '7 fome geographers here ; it was in this country, and at thefe waters,

that Jolhua fmote Jabin king of liazor, and all his allies.

From the waters of Merom, we faw very plainly Jebel-Sheik j at the foot of it the

river Jordan rifcs, which is called in Arabic, Shriaah. Antiently '

vvas the common
opinion, that the Jordan role north v'fl ofPaneas, afterwards calle; Ca:farea Philippi j

until Philip the tc rarch made ;m experiment, which proved, that it role out of the lake

Phiala, fifteen miics to the north i.,iit of that city *, and is now computed to be
about four hours '.i^lKuit from it. This dif'covery was made by throwing ftraw into the

lake, which aj)peared at the place where the river comes out near Paneas t ; the river

might alio be enlarged by other fprings. I cannot certainly find how far the city

Paneas was from the lake Samachonitis, but it is thought to have been very near it |.

* Jofephus Debello Judaico, iii, 9. t Ibid.

i It IS fomewhorc meiitiuiied, if I do not miilake, that it was a hundred ftadia from Csefarea Phillippi

The
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4. It IS lomewiiorc meiitiuiied, it i do not miitake, that it was a hui
to Sepliamu, weft of Jordan, where it falls into the lake Samachonitis.
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The fite of Cocfarea Philippi is now called by the ancient name Pan ^ : it was dirtin-

guiflied from Cajfarc*. at the fea, by the name of Philip the tetra. , who improved
this city, and called it Casfarea in honour of Tiberius. St. Jcrom mentions a village

called J' "^ *''>Mr miles from this place, though the general opinion has been, that this

is the lu.cat Dan; and if fo, it muft have been Lcfliem*, or Laifhf, taken by the

''.lildrer of Dan. The Jews fay, Dan was bi .' • at that village, and call the place

Hedieoua.

The hill called Jebcl-Sheik which is over this place, had antiently the name of ' '.mius,

from which the city and country was called ; and though fome think that this name
was derived fron\ Dan, yet there are others of opinion, that it was from ti worlhip

of Pan, their having been a temple on the top of it, fuppofcd to be dedicated to that

deity. This hill is called in (cripture mount Hermon, and is mentioned is the

northern bounds of the land of Ifrael on the other fide of Jordan, and as part of the

pofleflion of Gad and Reuben J,
as over the valley of Libanon §, and as the bounds

of the country of the Hivites in mount Libanon, that extended from Baal-Hermon to

Ilamath (|,
\\liiLh name of Baal feems to refer to the heathen worfhip that was carried

on here
;
perhaps to the fame deity that was adored tit Baal-bcck, which is nut a great

way from the foot of it, and probably in that very valley of Libanon, which is faid to

be under this hill^. The defcription alfo of Hermon, as a rnountain of fnow, agrees

with its prefent appearance, being always covered with it ; and interpreters of fcripture

have called it, The mountain of fnow**. The Targum alfo calls mount Ilor, a hill

of fnow ; which is mentioned as the northern bounds of the country given to the chil-

dren of Ifrael ft; fo that it may be conieftured that Hor is the fame as Hermon. But

a great difficulty occurs in the companfon which the Plalmilt || makes to the dew of

Hermon that fell on the hill of Sion • which might eafily be interpreted, if it had been

obferved, that the clouds which lay on Hermon, being brought by the north winds to

Jerufalem, caufed the dews to fall plentifully on the hill of Sion. But there is a

Sbon mentioned in the tribe of Iflachar §§, which may be Seon, fpoken of by Eufebius

and Si . Jerom, as near mount Tabor ; and there might be a hill there of that name,
i':\ vli'ch the dew of the other Hermon might fall, that was to the eaft of Kfdraelon.

Ho't>/c\ er, as there is no certainty, that mount Hermon in tliat part is ever mentioned

in Tor pture, fo I Ihould rr.ther think it to be fpoken of this famous mountain, and i .at

Tabor and Hermon are joined together, as rejoicing in the name of God, not on account

of their being near to one another, but becaufe tin v are two v.f the highell hills in all

Paleftine. So that if any one confiders this beautiful piece ofeloquence of the Pfalmifl,

and that Hermon is elfewhere aftualiy called Sion
||||, he will dou'ilefs be fatisfied, that

the moft natural interpretation of the Pfalmifl: would be to fuppofe, though the whole

might be called both Hermon and Sion, yet that the highell fumniit of this mountain

was in particular called Hermon, and that a lower part of it had the name of Sion

;

on which fuppofition, the dew falling from the top of it down to the lower parts, might

well be compared in' every refped to " the precious ointment upon the head that ran

** down unto the beard, even unto Aaron's beard, and went down to the fkirts of

*' his clothing," and that both of them in this fenfe are very proper emblems of the

bleffinp:s of unity and friendlhip, which diffiife themfelves throughout the whole

fociety.

* Jo(hua, xix. 47. f Judges, xviii. 37, J Jof.xiii. li. 4 Fof^xi. 17

H Judges, iii. 3. f See note in p. 458. •• Rclandi Palaeltina, i. 49. ff Numb, xxxiv. 7, !*.

l\.
yfal. cxxxiii, J. ^§ Jolhua, xix. 19. ||t| Deut.iv.4K.

Chap.
vol..
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they had cut raw ci

ClIAP. XIX. — Of Siiphct and Dothan.

FROM the plains that are well of the waters of Merom,.there is a fleep afc(jjit up
the hills to Saphet. Wc wont to this jilace fn ini Tiberia; : fcsnding the hill, north ot

the vale of Hutin, we defcended into that valley, and came to Bethiaida already men-
tioned. We went through the Pafs of Doves mUo the Vale of Gerinerareth, which is

a rich foil. We viewed Mag ' lum on the lake, and then went to the round fountain,

where we repofed a while, and took, fome refreihinent ; and going north palled by a

fpring called Moriel, and began to afcend the hills towards Saphet, which I take to be

the eaft <'nd of that chain of hills which run from the ica, northward of the plain

feveral fummits feparated from one another bv riiall vallies,

'b is (.ailed Rubafy. On the top of the nortVt;' v j imit, we
he valley beneath it, is a bridge, callec' w ;{',•<. r(i outbefy.

iiich runs to the plain, that is to the .,• .'it r.'.' -'le lake of
'lis firft part of the hills, and flopped at a tent of Arabs, it

'en; they prepared for vis eggs, and alfo four milk, in which
rs, as a cool diet in this fealbn. We afterwards went along

thei'e hills for about an huur and an half, if I miflake not, to the north weft, and de-

fcended into the gut or valley that encompalTed the higheft part of the hills on which
Saphet (tantls. About a place called Akeby, there are grottos cut in feveral parts of

the perpendicular rocks : further on is Cefy : we went to the right of a place called

Adborow, and palled through a narrow vale known by the name of Waad Elakab ; it

is a gentle afcent. I faw on the left a hill, which feemed to have been improved by art

into a fortrcfs, and might be Ncphtali, placed by geographers about a mile fouth of

Saphet on the top of the hill.
,

We arrived at Saphet, where I was recommended to the cadi, who received me with

great civility, and entertained us with coffee ; I had alfo a letter to the cocam, or head
priell among the Jews, a fine old man, and very learned in his way : when I came in,

he was faying a grace to himfelf, which he finifhed before he fpoketome; and when
I gave him a letter, as it was their Sabbath day, he put it into the hands of another

to open it, and then he read it. I was very civilly entertained by him, and gave him
feveral hints, that I was defirous to take up my abode with him ; but he would not

feem to underftand me, and I afterwards found the reafon of ir, that it would have

been an unpardonable affront to the cadi, if he had invited me to his houfe, after I had
been recommended to that magiflrate, and had been under his roof; lb 1 returned to

the cadi's, where a great fupper was prepared, there being an aga of Sidon there, and
much company : we all lay on the fopha, without any accommodations of beds or

coverings, but what we brought with us. The next day was tlie day of pentecoft of

the Jews, where I faw the ctiief priefl very decently habited in white fatin, receiving

the compliments of the inferior rabbi's, who came with groat reverence and killed

his hand.

Saphet is not mentioned by name in our tranflation of the Bible ; but in the vulgar

Bible, Tobias is faid to be " of the tribe and city o\' Ncphtali, in the iijjper parts of

Galilee, beyond the road that leads to the well, having on the left the city of Saphet *."

The chy of Nephtali is faid to be a mile fouth of it ; Saphet is mentioned by feveral

* Tobias ex tribu et ciTitatc Ncphthali, qua* eft in fuperioribus Galilaens fiipra Naafuii, p(>(l viam qux
Jucit ad occideiitemj in fiiiillro habeiis ciyitntsm vSephet. Tobit, i. i. jiixt.i vulgaf.im cditioiicin,
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writers of the middle age ; its fituatlon is very higl^ and commands the whole country

round ; on the very lummit of the hill are great ruins of a very ftrong old caftle, parti,

cularly of two fine large round towers that belonged to it. The Jews think part of this

caftle to be as old as the time of their profpcrity. The Chrilliims had pofleluon of ic ia

the time of the holy war; and I faw on a building in the town a relief of the arms of tha
knights of St.John of Jerufalem ; it was furrendered by them to Saladin, fultan of Egypt,

andafterwards came into the pofleflion of theOttoman tamily,togetherwIrh ull t^ii; country

round about it. The town is a little lower down, on throe fides of the hill on vvhich

the caftle ftands ; it is a confidcrable town, having been formerly the place of refidonce

of the palha of this country, on which account it was called the paflialic of Saphet

;

and the whole territory now goes by then.ame of the country of Saphet, but the pafha

relldes at Sidon, and a cadi from Conflantlnople lives here. There are many Jews in

this place, it being a fort of univerfity for the education of their rabbles, of whom there

are about twenty or thirty here, and fome of them come as far as from Poland ; they

have no Icfs than feven fynagogues: feveral doctors of their law, who lived hi the time of

the fecond temple, are faid to be buried here, three of whom lie in a place, which is

now turned into a mofque ; and the Turks fay, they are three of the fons of Jacob.

The Jews have a notion, that the Mefliah will reign here forty years, before he will

take up his refidence at Jerufalem. To the north of the hill, on which the caftle of

Saphet ftands, there are feveral wells, which they fay IHiac dug, and about which there

were fuch contentions between the herdimen of Ifaac and Gcrar ; but they have much
miftaken the place, the valley of Gerar, in which they were dug, being at a great diftance

on the other fide of Jerufalem. If mount Tabor were not the mountahi on which Chrift

was transfigured, this would feem to be the moft probable place for that extraordinary

event.

I fet out from Saphet, went down the hills towards the north eaft, and defcended

into the uneven country to the weft of the lake Samachonitis : we came up with a

party of n'.en,who belonged to the Sheik ofSamwata,and lay thereto guard the country

againft robbers ; they enquired who we were ; and our men anfwered, they would ftop

and give them the fatisfaftion they defired. We went a little beyond them, and one

of their party coming to us, we informed them, that we had a letter from the conful

to their mafter, which we fent to their chief, and then they all came and eat with us,

were very civil, and ordered two men to attend me wherever I had a defire to go. We
went to the lake, and travelled by the fide of it fouthwards to all thofe places I have

already defcribed : we lay at an encampment of Arabs, near the mineral water before

mentioned, called Hamam [the bath] ; we went tlie next morning to the bridge of

Jacob, and continued our journey on the weft fide of Jordan : when we were at Kaifar-

aterah, I went from the company to view the ruins of the town to the fouth, and one of

the Arab foldiers of the Sheik ofSamwata followed me, and offering to take one ofmy
piftolsout of my holfter, I laid my hand on it, but he took it from me by force; on

which I rode back to the company, and his companion ordered him to return it, which

he immediately did : we came foon after to the end of their mafter's territories, where

I made them a prefent, and they returned. We went to the lake of Tiberias, and

Tarichea, and feeing fome horfemen in the road, we were afraid of each ciher, and going

©ut of the way, kept at a diftance, until we found there was no danger. Having

travelled about a league from Tarichea, along the fide of the hills, as ! think, to the

weft, we came to the plain of Sephorin, and to Jeb-Jofcph at the fouth end of it, near the

high road from Damafcus to Jerufalem ; it is a ciftern under ground, into which, they

fay, Jofeph's brethren threw him j but this was at Dothan, which is mentioned as near

Bethel
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Bethel or BethuHa ; and as Saph^ has falfely been thought by fome to be Bethulia,

which was befieged by Holofernes, this feenis to be the occafion of that miftakc. It

is faid in fcripture, that Jacob, when he returned from Padan-aram, went firft to

Shalem, a city of Shechem, and afterwards to Bethel, then called Luz ; and it is

j)robable from the hiftory of Jofeph, that Dothan was near Shechem, becaufe when he

was fent to his brethren to Shechem, he was told they were gone to Dothan, which

was probably to the eaft of Shechem. Dothan alfo could not be a great way from
Bethulia, becaufe Holofernes's army extended from Bethulia to Dothan ; and though

this place might antiently have been called Dothan, as it isat prefent by the Jews, yet its

great diftance from Shechem makes it unlikely to be the place where Jofeph went to

his brethren, as it is at the diftance of two or three ordinary days journey, and could

not be performed in Icfs than five or fix days, with the cattle which they were charged

to feed. The well of Jofeph is within an enclofed court, in which there is a Turkifh

praying place : as it was very hot, we repofed there till night, and then went on. A
little to the north is Jebbal, a hill with a ruined village on it, and alfo a place called

Renety, and near the ciftern of Jofeph is a mofque, and a fheik's burial place, called

Sheik Abdallah. About midnight we halted and flept under a tree, and at break of

day purfued our journey : we flopped at a village three hours from Acre, where the

flieik entertained us very handfomely, and prefented me with a live partridge, of a large

beautiful kind, called the Francoline, which is thought to be the birds that Horace
calls Attagen lonicus *.

Chap. XX. — Of Libanon and Antilibanoriy and of the Fountains^ AqueditSls, and City

of Tyre.

I SET out from Acre northward on the twenty-eighth of May ; we pafled by Sem-
mars, or Saint Mary's, on a low hill, where there are remains of a wall of hewn ftone,

fo that probably it was a convent j and about this place might be the caftle of Lambert,

mentioned in the account of the holy wars, as four miles north of Acre. We paffed

by Mefrah, and came to Zeb, near the fea, which is thought to be Achzib, in the tribe

of Aflier, mentioned in fcripture t, and was one of thofe cities, out of which the chil-

dren of Ifrael could not drive the ancient inhabitants \. Saint Jerom fays, it was after-

wards called Ecdippa, which is fpoken of by feveral authors §, who place it indeed

further from Acre
||

; it is mentioned as on a low hill over the fea ; and Jofephus ^
feems to fay, that the old name of it was Arce ; there are fome ruins about this

place. I obfer\'ed, that at a diftance in the water there are large flat rocks ; and as

it is a fort of bay, fheltered by the hills to the north, it is probable, that it was antiently

a port. To the fouth of this place is the bed of a winter torrent, over which there is

a fine bridge of one arch ; and to thejiorth eaft there is a covered fountain and a ruin

near it. About three miles further there is a fountain, called Miefherty ; weft of it are

remains of a ftrong wall to confine the water that ran from this fpring. Under the

northern hills there is a village called Beroea, which is to the eaft of the road. This is

the firft village under the great fheiks of the feft ofAli,ofwhich there are three bctweea
Acre and Sidon.

We began toufcend the hills to the north, falfely called by the writers of the middle

ag?3 the mountains of Saron, which were between Ca:farea and Joppa.

* Epodonlibri, Od. 2. -{ Jof. xix. 29. :|: Judges, i. 31.

§ Plin, V. 1 7. it is called Acdippus j and Ecdippon by Jofephm, Antiq. v. 22.',et De bello Jud. i. 13.

U Ptolemjeusj v. 15. S. Hicron, De locis Ebraicis. ^ Autiq. Jud. v. i.

302 This
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This end of the mountain, which is probably tlie beginning of Antilibanon •, muft
be the ancient Scala of the Tyrians, mentioned by Jofephus f, as about eleven miles

north of Ptolemais, and by St. Jerom as only nine miles |. It feems alfo to be the

white promontory of Pliny §, and is known by the fame name among Europeans, which
is derived from the white cliffs to the north ; on it is the famous road, which is faid to

have been made by Alexander ; and the writers of the holy war fpeak of that part

by this name. Under the fouth fide of this cape, there is faid to be a very

extraordinary large grotto, at fome height from the water, to which they can go only

in a boat.

Before we went up the mountain, I croffed a rivulet called Aikmanc ; it runs by a

hill of the fame name, which has fome ruins on it ; on the top of the hills called by
the inhabitants Nakoura, and which I fuppofe to be Antilibanon, we came to a fmall

tower, called Borge Nakoura. I faw feveral of thefe towers to the north ; and the

people fay, they were built all the way to Conftantinople by the emprefs Helena, in

order to give notice by fome fignal, when they had found the crofs; but it is more
probable, that they were built either by the Greek emperors, when they apprehended

that thefe countries would be invaded by the Saracens, or th.ey mijht be the work of

the Chrillians during the holy war. We afterwards paffed over a river called Diflemet,

and came to another tower called Kaphar-latick, which has its name from a kaphar,

formerly taken there ; it is a very pleafant road, great part of it being on a fine green

fod, beautifully fhaded with trees. Having travelled about an hour near the fea, we
turned out of the road, and afcended the hill to the eaft, to the village or encampment
of the new kaphar, where the Arabs live in a fort of open huts made \\ ith boughs,

raifed about three feet from the ground, and encompafling a fquare fpot of ground
;

in thefe they lie at night ; I laid my carpet on the outfide of them ; the flieik attended

with great civility ; they made a fire near; and here I repofed all night.

The next morning we defcended the hill towards the road, and came to a ruin about

five miles from the tower of Nakoura ; it feemed to be the remains of fome antient

» Thefe hills fecm to be the beginning of Libanon or Antilibanon to the fouth. Stralio, in his i6th

book, page 754, fays, Libanon began near Tripoli, and Antilibanon about Siuon
;

pi-obaliiy he means at

thofe hills which are to the fouth of that city, about Sarepta. But Pliny makes Libanon to b'-' '^oiit

Sidon, Nat. Hid. v. 20. Though at which foever of thefe places that chain of mcuntains ^ ihis

may be Antilibanon, which in breadth might extend from Sidon to tliis place ; as it certainly I. od to

the call near as far as Damafcus, and probably to the north near to Heins, the antient Einefa. Libanon,

whether it began near Sidon, or at the famous promontory fouth of Tripoh, which is more probable; it

certainly extended to the north, almoft as far as Simyra, whicli is near .rradus, and that in a parallel line

with Antilibanon ; fo that from this place all the mountains n-ar the fea, as far as to that part where

Libanon began, feems to be Antilibanon. The valley between tbefe mountains, and the flat country on

the fea, to the weft of Libanon and Antilibanon, is Ccc'iefyria properly fo caOed ; for Strabo fpeaks of

Coelefyria proper, as on the fea, and particularly mentions the length and breadth of it. This author alio

fpeaks of the hilLs of Arabia and Trachonitis, over the country of Damafcus ; which feems to be a ridge of

mountains to the eaft of thefe (as I fliall explain more fully) that might be diftingniftied by this name,

and feems to have been divided by a valley from Antilibanon : though, if Ptolemy's authority is to be

regarded, Antilibanon might end at the river Chryforrhoa?, which runs by Damafcus, as he m.ikes it

begin and end a degree fouth of the beginning and end of Libanon ; and in this cafe the hills of Tracho-

nitis and Arabia could not be part of Antihbanon, though, from the common defcription we have in

other author:), the mountains of Libanon and Antilibanon feem to have run parallel for a confideraMc

way towards the north. They are both comprehended uiider the name of Libanon in facrcd writ ; and

Hiram fupplied Solomon with the Cedars of Libanon^ which probably were the produce of the mountains

near Tyre.

f Jofephus De bcllo .Tud. ii. 10. J Hicronymus.
fj Fromontorium album, Plin. Nat, Hift. v. 19, Europeans call it Capo Diaaco.

IQ tcmpltf.
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temple, about thirty feet fquare, with a colonade round it, which appeared to have

been double to the eaft, where the entrance probably was ; there are many broken
columns about it, and two (landing which are two feet in diameter ; one of them has a

fine capital of the Ionic order ; it is probable there was fome town in this place. We
came into the road, where I faw an antient way about eighteen feet broad, paved with

large round (tones, having a margin on each fide, partly of hewn (lone : there is a

cafitle on the hills called El-Kapharlah ; at fome dillance from it is the tower Bourge
El-Kaphar : we came to a fountain called Scandaretta, near which there are ruins of a

wall of hewn (lone. . In about an hour and a half from New Kaphar, where we lay, we
came to the north part of the hill, which is on the fouth fide of the bay Nakoura, that

extends to Tyre. The road here very much refembles thofe in North Wales, being a
great height above the water, on the fide of the mountain, which is almod perpendi-

cular, both above and below the road ; the way in mod parts is thirteen feet wide,

though in fome places it is not above fix : there is a parapet towards the fea, partly

builts, and in fome place cilt out of the rock. Authors of the middle age fpeak of this

road as made by Alexander, which tradition feems to have its rife from the name of

fome places here. At the firft afcent to this road, there is a tower called Bourge-Scan-

darette [the Tower of Alexander], which the Europeans here call Scandaloon, probably

from a town ofthafname,which is near; this road is about a mile in length. We defcended

into the plain, and came to fome ruins about a mile from the hill, which extend toward

the fea, and may be Scandalium, mentioned by the writers of the holy war, who fay, it

was fird built by Alexander, and that it was repaired by Baldwin, king of Jerufalem,.

when he was about to undertake the fiege of Tyre. This place is probably Alexan-
drofchoene, of the Jerufalem Itinerary, placed twelve miles from Tyre, which mud be
an error in relation to the didance, as it is not fo far.

Here we came into that part of Syria, which was the ancient Phoenicia, a country

always remarkable for its commerce, the inhabitants of which went out in many
colonies, and peopled Carthage, Sicily, and feveral other countries. Ptolemy, indeed,

makes it to begin about Dora, near Cajfarea on the fea, and to extend northward to the

river Eleutherus, beyond Tripoli, which empties itfelf into the fea not far from the ifle

of Aradus.

Near the ruins beforementioned, is a place called Elminten, and a little further the

fpring Ein-el-Hamerah [the red fpring], we came to the bed of the torrent Shebria,

acrofs which there are re-nainsof a wall fifteen feet thick, that was probably made to

keep up the water for tht ufe of the armies that were in thefe parts. The guides men-
tioned a place on the hill ;, called Cana ; and if a palTage of Jofliua *, and St. Jcrom's

comment on it, may be i' iterpreted of a town in this part, and not of the noted Cana of

Galilee, pofTibly this ma\ be the place.

We came to the fountains which fupplied the aquedudls of Tyre ; they are called, as

they informed me, Talioun f ; we found the great (heik of tliefe parts with a confider-

able company of attendants who had dopped there, but foon went away ; it being

ufual for them to halt wherever they meet with a fpring
J.

Thefe fountains are about

a league and a half fouth ead of Tyre, and are called, the Fountains of Solomon ; they

are (aid, though I know not on what foundation, to have been made by him, at the

time when he cultivated an alliance with Hiram, king of Tyre, to facilitate the building

r^

I

ff

>fi

i
:m

* JoHiua, xix. 28.

f Thry (hcweil me here a Ml, caUed Jebel-Sheik, and villages on the hills of the followin?r nanies;

viz. Shamah, Emuran, Elalily, and a.part called, Ouad Shayty, which I fuppofe is a vale among the

hilla.

i Maundrd was told, that it was called Rofelayu, that is, the head of the fprino'

of
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of the temple of Jerufalom ; and are fuppofed to be the well mentioned by hhn in the

Canticles •, " as a fountain of gardens, a well of living waters, and lireams from
Lebanon."

Near the north-eaft corner of the great bay, which is fouth of Tyre, there is a
fountain inclofed in the fame manner as the. others, except that the walls are not fo

high
J and I faw the foundations and remains of an aquedudt, which appears to have

been low, and not to have been built on arches ; it probably went to old Tyre, which
feems to have been in this corner * of the bay, becaufe near the 'pring there is a little

hill, which, in all probability, is the very mount that Nebuchadnezzar raifed in

order to take that city, which was deftroyed, as defcribed by the prophet lizekicl ] j

and I faw a ruin to the fouth cafl: of this hill. It is no wonder, that there are no
figns of the ancient city, fmce Alexander carried all the remains of it away, in order

to join new Tyre to the continent ; and as it is a fandy fhore, the face of every thing

is altered, and the great aquedutt, in many parts, is almoft buried in the fand.

New Tyre is now called Sur, which is the ancient name of Tyre, and this having

been the chief city of the whole country, poflibly Syria might receive its name from
Sur. The Tyrians '•etired to this place, which was then an ifland, and made fo great

a (land againft Alexander the Great, that though it is faid to have been half a mile from
the land, yet he joined it to the continent, and made it a peninfula +

; if it was fo far

from the land, which, I think, is much to be doubted, it muft have been a very finall

ifland, and a work of very great expence to join it to the continent. I obferved a hollow

ground that crofled the peninfula ; and the higher ground to the well of it was probably

the eaft part of the ifland. There are fome few remains of the walls all round, and of

a port on the north fide, defended by ftrong walls ; at the eaft end alfo there are ruins

of two great fquare towers, very ftrongly built, which feem to have ferved for rcfervoirs

of water from the aqueduft, in order to diftribute it all over the city ; for there are

foundations of a thick wall from one to the other, which probably are remains of the

aqueduft. The eaft of the city appears to have been defended by three walls, and as

many fofles. As we approached towards Tyre, we faw fcveral vultures, and fliot at

them. I went to the houfe of a Maronite, who was agent for the French here, it being

a place where they export great quantities of corn, and even ^lalta itfelf is fupplied

from this place.

Within the walls there are ruins of a very large church, built of hewn ftone, both

within and without, in the Syrian tafte, with three naves, each of them ending in a

femicircle ; there are alfo very perfed remains of feveral buildings to the north of it,

which probably belonged to the archiepifcopal palace. I faw alfo fome granite pillars,

which, they fay, are the remains of a church dedicated to St. John, and near it is the

ruinous church of St. Thomas, part of which is repaired, and ferves as a church for

two or three Chriftian families that are there ; befides theie, there are few other inha-

bitants, except fome Janizaries who live in a mean caftle near the port ; to the,weft of

which is the cuftom-houfe ; there are alfo ruins of two or three other churches, but

nothing that carries any great figns of antiquity. Both Origen and the emperor Fre-

deric Barbarofla were buried in the cathedral church.

According to Pliny's account, there feems to have been a fuburb that extended to

old Tyre, the whole city and fuburbs having been nineteen miles in compafs, for old

* Solomon's Song, iV. 15. f Ezek.xxvi. 7.

% Tynis quondam infula, praealto man fcptingcntis pafllbus divifa, nunc vero Alcxandri oppugnantis ope-

ribus continens. Circiiitus xix. mill. pafTuum eft, intra Palaetyro iuclufa. Oppidum ipfuin xxii ftadia

ebtinent. PUaii Nat. Hift. v. 1 7.

Tyre
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Tyre was three miles and three quarters diflant from this ifland. He makes Tyre alfo

to be near two miles and a half in circumference, though it does not feem to be half a

mile long, nor a quarter of a mile broad.

Tyre was at firli governed by its own kings 5 it was befieged, without fuccefs, by
Salmanafar, king of Afl'yria *

; and afterwards taken and deftroyed by Nebuchodonofor,

king of Babylon, as it is computed, near feventeen hundred years aher its foundation t»

Tyre was then on the continent, though without doubt the ifland was inhabited, becaufe

we find mention made of it in fcripture
J,
and elfewhere, even in the time of Solomon § ;^

but the prophi.:y that Tyre (hould be built no more ||, muft be underftood of the

ancient city on the continent. The city on the ifland feems anciently to have been con-

fniered as the new city ; here the government feems to have refided, and it is probable

went to the ifland on the invafion of Salmanafar, The city on the continent probably

then began to be diftinguilhed fram it by the name of old Tyre, or Palaetyrus ; for it is

faid, that old Tyre and fome other cities revolted from the government of the Tyrians

to the kings of Aflfyria ^. 'I'he city on the ifland was rebuilt feventy years after it was
deftroyed, and, about two hundred years after that, it was taken by Alexander the

Great, and joined to the continent. The inhabitants of this place became very zealous

Chriftians ; and it was made the firft archbifhopric under the patriarchate of Jeru-

falem ; it was taken by the Saracens, and afterwards by the Chriftians, in the time o£

the holy war ; in one thoufand two hundred and eighty-nine, it was retaken by the

Saracens, and the Chriftians were permitted to go away with their effedls ; from this

time it is probable its ruin may be dated. This city was anciently famous for the

worfliip of Jupiter Olympius, and Hercules ; and there were temples in it built to

them ; it is not at prefent noted for the Tyrian purple, which was extracted from the

fhell fifli called Murex**, and was fo dear, that it was only ufed by princes; though
without doubt it might ftill be made, if other materials were not found to ferve for

this purpofe at much eafier rates. The harbour north ofthe peninfula isfo good that all

fliips, whofe bufmefs in the winter leads them to traffic with the merchants of Sidon,

are obliged, by the contraft of infurance, to harbour here, where they take in their

loading.

Near the aqueduft, without the town, I faw a ruin, which probably is the place,

where, according to a tradition, which they had in the middle ages, though it is now
loft, our Saviour preached, when he came into the parts of Tyre and Sidon ; and ort

this coaft it was that he cured the daughter of the Canaanitifli woman ff. And St. Paul

was at Tyre when they difluaded him from going up to Jerufalern, on their apprehend-

ing what dangers would befall him
J J.

SI.

Chap. XXI.— Of the river C/i/my, of SarepttXy and Sidon^

TWO miles to the north of Tyre, in the road to Sidon, there is a fpHng called'

Bakwok } it appears to have been enclofed with a wall ; the waters are not very

good, being a little fait. I obferved the foundations of a wall that went from it

to Tyre, which may be the remains of an aqueduti to convey the water to the city for

common ufes.

Two leagues further is the river Cafmy, commonly called by travellers The Cafimir,

* Jofeph Antiq. Jud. ix. 14,
"J"

Vide Jofeph, Antiq. Jud.ii. 14. :j:
Ifaiah, xxiii 2. 6.

Eztk. xxvi. 17. xxvii, 4. 32. xxviii. a. § Jofeph. Aniiq. viii. 2. || Ezek. xxvi 14.21 xxviii. ig.

^ jofeph. Antiq. ix. 14. *• Nunc otnnis ejus nobilitas conchyKo atqus' pnqjiini conllat. Plin. Nat.

Hitt. V. 17. ct Strabo xvi. 757. -j-f
Matt. xv. 21, Mark, vii. 24. || Adts, xxi. 3,
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which the writers of the ituddle age falfely imagine to be the river Eleutherus, whereas
that river was beyond Tripoli. This muft be the reafon why the hiftorians give an ac-

count, that the emperor Frederic Barbaroflli was drowned in the river Eleutherus,

falling olV front his horfe as he was purfuing his enemies, and funk under the weight

of his armour ; but as they call it alfo thtf Cafamy, it determines that remarkable piece

of hiftory to this river, 'lliere is now a bridge over it of two arches ; it is probable

that the old bridge was dellroyed in the time of the holy war, to prevent the purfuit

of the Chriftian forces, and that the emperor loft his life by attenipthig to ford the river
;

it is a very deep rapid ftream, infomuch that travellers do not think it fafe to water their

horfes in it urilefs they difmount. This foems to be the river mentioned by Strabo, as

falling into the fea near Tyre *. On the other fide of this river, the hills approach

very near to the fea, and fomc fpacious fepulchral grots are cut in them. 'Jhe city

called Ornithon might be here, which is mentioned as half way between Tyi-e and
Sidon t ; it being a place which might eafily be defended, having the river to the fouth,

and the hills to the north, between which there is a narrow pal's into the plain where
the famous city of Sidon ftands.

Here I cannot but make a conjedlure, that thefe hills were probably the bounds
between the ftates of Tyre and Sidon ; as the fouthern bcunds^of the former were the

hills of Nakoura ; and probably the river which runs four miles north of Sidon, was
the northern bounds of that ftate ; and allixif the tribe of Aflier, and of the Holy
Land ; and though thefe territories might extend fome way into the mountains, yet it

naturally leads to this refleftion, how great any (late may become by commerce ; fince

neither of thefe plains are above twenty miles long, or more than five broad ; and yet

thefe Republics make a very extraordinary figure in ancient hiftory ; and Tyre alone

gave thofe two powerful princes, Nebuchadnezzar and Alexander the Great, more
trouble than any other ftate in the courie of all their wars.

We afcended the hills near the fea to a villjge called Adnou, where we lodged in a

Mocot, which was in the yard of an uninhabited houfe. The next morning, the

twenty-ninth, wt Jefcended the hills northwards into the plains of Sidon, near to the

fea fide, and pafTed by a rifing ground towards the fea, which feemed to be a good fitua-

tion for a town, and I obferved fome ruins at a little diftance from it. We then ;vf.

cended the hills to the eaft, to a village called Serphant, fuppofed to be a corruption

from the old Sarepta
J.

There are great marks of improvements about the hills, and

at the foot of them are a great number of fepulchral grots cut into the rock : it is faid,

that the houfe of the widow who received Elias, and was fo miraculoufly fupplied during

his ftay with her ||, was by the fea fide, where there now ftands a fmall mofque, into

* Strabo, lib. xvi. p. 758. f Strabo, ibid.

% Inde Sarepta et Ornithon oppida Plinii Nat. Hift. v. 17.——After We had pafll-d this place, I faw on

the hills to the eall Ecri Elkar.ah ; we pafftd over a ftream calle'i Sakat Elourby, ou an old bridge. Near
this there is a caiUe on a promontoiy, ftrongly fitiiated by nature, and called Bourge Elourby, there bciiiy

a village near called Elourby. To the eaft we pafled over the river Nofey, and faw Cubegon ; wc tlu-ii

came to the fountain Elborok, mentioned below. To the fouth of it is Tel Eborok j we went over the

bed of the winter torrent Ezuron, and afterwards that of Zahcitaiiete. Near this is the way to Damafcus,
which goes by the village of Gafih, which I faw, and further north Mahmetfiry ; between them is a va!t;

called Zaal-elGnfih. We went over the river called Nar-Sinet, and faw the village Darbcfeiah ; to the

right beyond it is the mountain called Jebel Macduta Near Sidon we pafTcd over the river Nahrliieiali,

a.-.d faw the hill Jebclfaida-Mar-Ehas, commonly called the hill of Sidon, which is to the eaii of the city i

at the foot of it is Elharah ; and juft at the entrance of the town I paffcd over the river Narel-Darout, which

I conjcftured might be the fouthern bounds of the oldtowB.

jl 1 Kings, xvii. 9. Luke, iv. 36..
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which I entered. There Is a little cell in it, where they fay, the prophet lay. Tlie

old Sarepta was moft probably here, for I faw feveral foundations of walls j and thofs

fepulchres muft have belonged to the people of this town. About a quarter of a mile

north of the mofque are fome ruins of a very ancient building, as I conjeftured it to be,

from a round plinth, which projefted about a foot beyond the pillar, and the edges of

it were taken off; the whole being exa£lly after the manner ot the very ancient archi-

tenure, which I faw in Upper Egypt. If this place was not Sarepta, it might be
Ad Nonum of the Jerufalem Itinerary, which is computed about four miles fromSidon,

and twelve from Tyre.

A little further to the north, is a fine fpring called Elborok ; it had a wall round it,

in order to raife the water, as there is about thofe of Tyre ; and I could fee the foun-

dations of the aqueduft from that place to Sidon, of which they have an account by
tradition.

1 he plain of Sidon is not above two miles wide ; to the eafl of it there are fine

fruitful hills ; whereas the plain of Tyre is four or five miles broad, but the hills to

the eaft of it are high, and covered with wood, and do not feein to be capable of any
other improvement. When we approached Sidon, I faw, about a mile from the town,

an antient Roman milliary in the road, fet up in the time of the emperor Septimius

Severus ; it is a round pillar of grey granite.

When I arrived at Sidon, I went to the convent of the monks of the Holy Sepul-

chre, to whom I was recommended, and was entertained by them during my ftay at

Sidon. I alfo received many civilities from the French merchants, and I was one day

entertained by them with a collation in a garden, under the Ihado* of apricot trees,

and the fruit of them was Ihook on us, as an inftance of their great plenty and
abundance.

Some think that Sidon, or Zidon, was built by Sidon the fon of Canaan, the grand-

fon of Noah *
; others fuppofe that it had its name from the filhing trade carried on

here, which is called in the Syrian language Sida ; Bethfida being the houfe of filher-

men. It is a city of very great antiquity, being mentioned by Jacob in his prophetic

fpeech concerning the country which his fons were to inherit f. And we have an
account that Jolhua chafed the kings from the waters of Merom to the great Zidon

J,
as

it is called in another place §. This city was in the tribe of Aflier, but the Ifraelites could

not drive out the inhabitants of it ||. It always underwent much the fame fate as Tyre.

During the time of the holy war, Lewis the ninth of France repaired the city. It was
a place of great trade, and was famous for a manufaGure of glafs ^. T^;\ Sidonians

are alfo faid to be the inventors of arithmetic and aftronomy**. This city it now called

iSaida, and is thought to be older than Tyre ; the ancients fay it was twenty-five miles

diltant from that city to the north, though it is not fo much ff ; and is computed to be
fixty-fix miles about weft fouth well ofDamafcus, and a day's journey from the rife of the

river Jordan ; it was fituated on a rifing ground, defended by the fea on the north and
weft. The prefent city is moftly on the north fide of the hill ; the old city feems to

have extended further eaft, as may be judged from the foundations of a thick wall

that extends from the fea to the eaft ; on the fouth it was probably bounded by a rivu-

let, the large bed of which might ferve for a natural foffe j as another might, which is

on the north fide, if the city extended fo far, as fome feem to think it did, and that it

ftretched to the eaft as far as the high hill, which is about three quarters of a mile

*Gen.x. 15. t Gen. xlix. 13. ^: Jo(hua,xi. 8. § Jofliua, xix. a8, ||
Jud^i.i. jr.

^ Sidon, artifex vitri. I'lin. Nat. Hifl. t. xvii. et Strabo, xvi. p. 758. • Strabo, xvi. p. 7J7.

ft Strabo, ib.
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from the prcfent town. The fpace between that liill and tl»e town is now all laid out

in j^ardens, or orchards, which appear very beautiiul at a diftancc. On the north fide

df the town, there are great ruins of a fine port, the walls of which were built with

very large (lones, twelve feet in length, which is the thicknels of the wall, and fonic

are eleven feet broad, and five deep ; the harbour is now choaked up ; and this, as well

as fome other ports on the coa(l, are faid to have been deftroyed by Feckerdine, that

they inigh^ not be harbours for the Grind Signor's galleys to land forc»s againll him.

Tl'ii harbour teems to be the inner port, mentioned by Strabo •, for the winter

;

the outer our probably being to the north iu the open foa between Sidon and 'I'ye,

where the llvjiping ride in faiety during the funnner loafon. In a garden to the foutli

of the town, there is a fmall mouiue called Nebi-Sidon, where the Turks fay the patriarch

Zabulon was buried ; thougli it does not appear that his bones w<'re brought out of

Kgypt ; but, if I miflake nut, the Jews fay that he was buried in Sichem. In another

garden to the eall is fuch anotlier mofquc, called by tlie Mahometans, Zaloufa, wiio

pr.;tend alfo that fome holy porfon is buried there ; the Europeans call it La (lananca,

being, as it is faid, the place where the Caiiamitilh woman cried out, " BlelTed is ti;e

" womb that bare thee, and the paps that tliou haft fucked." This building Las the

appearance of an ancient chapel. On the high ground to the weft of the town, there

is a large old church turned into a mofque.

The highed ground of the old city feems to have hcen a litlle hill on the north

fide, where there are great remains of an old callle, faid to be built by Lewis the tiinthf

of France ; but on the fummit of the hill there is a work of an older date, which is a

fquare callle of hewn (tone ruRicated, and there are retiiains of a circular wall, with

tvhich that building was probably encompalled ; it might be a work of the Greek em-
perors, repaired or rebuilt by Lewis the ninth. On the north alfo, by the bed of the

torrent EUhamly, to which 1 fuppofe the town extended, I obferved an old building,

which they call the Venetian Kane, and probably it belonged to thom when they traded

to thefe parts. Three quarters of a mile cad of the town is a hill called Saida-Mar-

Elias ; at the foot of it there is a village called El-hara, and about three quarters of the

way up the hill, there is a mofque with a fepulchre named Jeb-Zachariah ; on the top

of the hill there is a ciftern called by the name of Elias. The Turks have a public

praying place here. On the right I faw Eiu-Dielp, on the left Avara, and further

El-Helely.

Sidon is the place of refidence of a palha, and there are in it a great number of new
well-built houfes. The trade here is carried on entirely by the French, the export being

chiefly raw filk, cotton, and corn. Their conful obliges them to live all in one K:me,

in which the Jefuits, Capuchins, and the fathers of the Holy Sepulciire, have their

refpeftive convents.

Going out of Sidon, I faw feveral fcpulchral grots cut in the rock at the foot of the

liills ; fome of them are adorned with j)ilafl;ers, and painted in a very handfome manner*

* Strabo, xvi. p. 75<;.
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A DESCRIPTION OF THE EAST, &c.

BY RICHARD POCOCKE, LL.D. F.R.S.

Book the Second. Of Syria and Mcfopotamia.

.,, 11/,, *

CiiAP.I.— Of Syria In general. Of the.places between Sidon and Bayreut.

CYRIA extends northwards from Palefliae to the mountains of Amanus and Taurus,
*^ having the Euphrates and Arabia Deferta to the eaft, and tlie Mediterranean fea t6

the weft ; it was divided into feveral parts, which chiefly had their names from the

principal cities of thoCe territories. Paleftine indeed is looked on by fome as a part

of Syria. PhanJcia was anotiier diftritt, part ofwhich was the Holy Land, and began,

as fome fay, about the fouthern part of the territory of Tyre, or, as others affirm,

near Cafarea by the fea, and extended northward to the river Eleutherirs beyond
Tripoli. Thefe countries were antiently divided into fmall kingdoms, fi^ch as were
thoie of Damafcus, Hamath, Zobah, and Geflier ; and hi Phoenicia, thofe of Tyre,

Sidon, and Aradus. They were all conquered by the AiTyrians, and afterwards by
the Greeks. Syria was made a kingdom, under the fucceflbrs of one of Alexander's

generals j the Romans put an end to their power ; and from the eaftern emperors, it

came into the hands of the Saracens, from whom it was taken by the prefent Ottoman
family, that enjoy the 'I'urkifti empire.

I fet out on the thirty-firft from Sidon, and pafled fevcral rivulets, and by two foun«

tains, one called Elepher, and the other Brias. About two miles north of^ Sidon, we
came to a confiderable rivulet called Elouly, very near the hills that are to the north

of this plain ; which river, I conjedlure, might be the bounds of the tri'^f of Aflier,

and of the Holy Land ; there is a large bridge over it of ruftic work, conlifting only

cf one arch.

We paffed over the hills, which are called the Mountains of the Drufes, from the

people tliat inhabit them ; there is a tower at the end of them, called Bourge Romely,
Irom a village on a hill of that name •

; we came to a bay about lour miles over; oppofite

io the rr.iddle of it is a village called Jce, and a mofque near the fliore, with a well by it,

called the well of Jonah, where, they fay, the prophet Jonah was thrown out by the

whale : here I faw fome broken pillars,, ? Corinthian capital, and ruins on each fide

of a mountain torrent, which may be Parphirion of the Jtrufalem Itinerary, eight

miles from Sidon. • After fome time we came to the tower Bourge-Damour, and Ibon

after to the river Damour, which muft be the Tamyras of Strabo, half way between

Sidon and Berytus, and may be the river mentioned by Ptolemy, as four miles fouth

of Berytus, which he calls The Lyon, \Amv \, though it does not anfwer to that

diflancc, but there is no other river in tliis road nearer to that city ; and this feems

We pafTed thin part of the hills, and came to a plain between the hills about a mile over, and then

to Oua l-cl-Geileiah, wliich, I believe, may be a moiniaiii torrent ; in this plain there is a viliape called

Gedorali, wliich is to the eaft on the hill.-;, and likewife Kephermairth. We then went about a mile over

a low hill, and came to a plain half a mile broad. We crofl°ed fuch another hill, and ii) about a mile came
to the biiy.

^ p 2 die
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the more probablf , as Strabo mentions the city of Lyons, anil the prove of ^fcu.
lapius, with tliis river*. A few miles further we palVoil by a villa'jjc calli'd C.irnoy ; at

a well that is near it, I faw an ancient llone collin, a fine piece of entiiMaturt', Inmt'

large hewn ftones, and two round vafes of red and white niarhle. At fome dift:inco

from this place to the north, on a rifing ground, are feveral Hone coffins cut out of
the rock, with large covers, very much like thofe at Zal near nunint Tabor ; and
beyond them I faw the remains of a wall twelve feet thick, which was continued along

on the eaft fide of them : this might be Heldua, mentioned in tlie .Icrufalim liinerary,

as twelve miles from Uerito, though this place is not ab(>ve fix or feven ; lo that theri

may be a miftake in the Itinerary, as there certainly is in the il!(lance between Dtiito

ami SIdon ; it being put down as twenty-eight miles, thoujjh it is not above twenty,

as the latcfl fea chi'.rts make it. The diltance alfo of ciglil mil«, from I';irpi.irion, on
this fuppofition, is much too great ; this may be the fame as the city of Lyons of Strabo f.

We foon came to the tower of Bourgc-IIelc, and then pafTctl over a rivulet, called

Alopha ; from a village of that name, which is to the eafl. AVe then came to a

very fine countiy, between the cape on which Bayrcut flaiuls, ;mcl the lulls to the eaft :

on the fide of thefe mountains we faw three large villages that are contiguous, and

are called Sukefet, from which that hill and country have their name. If I lU not

miftake, I was informed, that one of thefe villages was inhabited by Drufes, the ( ther

by Chriftians, and the third by that fe£k of Mahometans, called An;a.'lci, who, as I

was informed, are followers of AH. After my return from the eaft, I war- inioimeil by

a confiderable Maronite of great credit, that there had been an Arabic prefs among the

Maronites for many years ; and by the defcription he gave of that place, I concluded,

that it was at this village, though I omitted to take down the name from him. Further

in the country is Itefe, and beyond it Jebel Sewene. We palTed through Bourge
Elgrage, and faw Edftiaim in the bottom, and higher up Elmel<.ele«. We palfod

through a large grove of olive trees, and as we approached near Bayreut, I found the

country exceedingly pleafant, being a rich foil finely improved. About two miles

before we came to this city, we palled through a fine grove of tall pines on the pro-

montory ; which, it is faid, the famous Feckerdine planted with his own hands, though

it feems to be a miftake, as this grove is mentioned to have been of great ufe to the

Chriftians in befieghig Bayrcut, in the time of the holy war. A finer fituation cannot

be imagined ; it is a green fod, and ends on the call fide with a hang.np; ground over a

beautiful valley, through which the river of Bayreut runs ; the north end commands a

view of the fea, and a profped of the fine gardens of Bayreut to the north-weft.

The city of Bayreut is the ancient Berytus. Auguflus when he made it a colony,

called it after the name of his daughter, with the epithet of happy, naming it Colonia

Felix Juha|. This town was taken from the Saracens by Baldwin, king of Jerufalem,

after a vigorous fiege, in one thoufand one hundred and eleven ; and wiis retaken

by Salladine in one thoufand one hundred and eighty feven ; it was afterwards often

taken and retaken during the holy war. This city was antiently a place of ftudy, more
particularly of the civil law, and efpecially about the time that Chriftianity began to

be publickly cftabliihed §.

Strabo, xvi. p. "56. f Itiid. and fee note J" following :

^ In ora maritimu etininnum fnbjccta Libaiio, fluvius Magura» : Ber)'tu9 colcnia, quae Felix Julia

appellntur, Lcontos oppidum, flumcii Lycos, Pulsbyblos, flumcn Adonis. Oppida^ lijhlot, Botiys,

Gigarti, Trieris, Calainos. Plin, Nat. Hilt. v. 17.

§ See the EccIcCallical Hillorics uf £uft.biu3 and SocrateSi
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It is fituatod over the fca on a gentle rifing ground, on the north fide of a broad

promontory. The gardens appear very beautitul on the hanging ground over it:

tile old port is a little b.iy, and was well fecured by ftrong piers, which were deftroyed by
Fwckcrdine, an nu*ntioned before, ior he had poiredion ot this city ; and his fuccellors,

the princes of the Driiles, have moll of them been made governors oUt, till of late

years the Turks have thought proper to take it out of their hands : to the eaft of

the port is a c;il[le built on two rocki in the fea, with a bridge to it. Kaft of this,

over the fea cliftd, is another caille ; and to the eall of that, are remains of a very large

one, defended with a folFe, where I faw fonn; broken pillars. About a fuilung to

the eall of this place, I came to the old city walls on that fide. The t(jwii may be
near two miles in circumference, and is defended with a very indilFerent wall, which
on the well .de, is built of hewn Hone, with fome fmall.fquarc towers, and part of it

may be the remains of the ancient wall. At a little diflance to the wed of the town
is a fnall biy, which opens to the north, where I faw fome ligns of ruins, but I could

not judge what they were ; it is pollible the theatre built by Agrippa might be here,

and be contrived fo as to have the advantage of the hill, like thole of Pola and
Frejus, an' I the f.'a may have waflicd it away. Some authors alio mention an amphi-

theatre in this town. 1 copied an ancient Greek infcription over the fouth gate. In

the middle of the city there is a large well-built mofque, fupported by Gothic pillars,

which was formerly a church dedicated to St. John. There are feveral granitp pillars

about the town, and particularly fix or feven of grey granite in one part, fome ftanding,

and lome lying on the ground.

The things mod to be remarked in this city are the improvements of Feckerdii^^:

;

that prince having acquired a talte for architefture, during his (lay at the court of

Florence. His feraglio, which is now only the fhell of a building, h:^s the air of a

Roman palace ; water was conveyed by channels in the walls through all the apiu-t-

ments, and in the middle of it is a garden of very large lemon trees: the ftii.bles are

truly magnilicent, built with feveral rows of fquare pillars, and there are niches on
the fides within, with a (lone manger at the bottom of each of them for the horfes

provender. There are feveral other unfiniflied buildings, that have even a greater air

of magnificence in them, and look more like the remains of antient Roman buildings,

than unfiniflied modern ones.

This town is under the influence of the Maronites and Drufes, as many other places

are under tlie Arabs, and the inhabitants of mount Libanon or Antilibanon dare not

go to any other town. When I carrie to liayreut I went to the C'apiichin convent,

where 1 was very civilly received ; there was only one monk in it, who /' fides there

cliiefly on account of the French fliips that come into this place.

i

CtiAP.lI.— Of the river Lyais. The territory of the prince of the Dnfes ; and of
the Maronites and Drufes.

I SET forward on my journey from Bayreut on the firfl: of June, and went to the

eaft along the fide of the bay ; after having travelled about a league, we came to the

place where, they fay, St. George killed the dragon which was about to devour the

king of Bayreut's daughter : there is a mofque on the fpot, which was formerly a

Greek church ; near it is a well, and they fay, that the dragon ufually came out of

the hole, which is now the mouth of it. The writers of the middle age fay this place

was called Cappadocia. In this mofque I faw an extraordinary ceremony performed

on one of the Turks that was with me j who fitting down on the grouud, the religious

pcrfon,

!i,')
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peribn, who had the care of the mofque, took a piece of a fmall marble pillar, in

which, they fay, there is an extraordinary virtue againll all forts of^ns, and rolled

it on the back of the Turk for a confiderable time. About a mile to the eaft of
this place we crofl»d over the river of Bayreut, on a bridge of feven arches, fome of

which are of antient workmanlhip. This river runs to the north, along the plain

which is eaft of the grove of pines : it nuy be the river Magoras, of Pliny, and agrres

with his order in fpeaking of places ; though feme think that it is the fame as the

Tamyras. Soon after we had paffed this river, we turned to the north, and went
along the ftrand under the high clifts for about an hour and a half, and came to the

famous road, which is cut like a terrace on the weft and north fides of the mountain,

over the fea, and on the fouth fide of the river Lycus ; tlie road being, as I conjecture,

about half a mile long ; it is very much like that road which is near the fountains of
Tyre, and is faid to have been made by Alexander. We afcended it going to the

north ; over the higheft part there are remains of a tower j we then defcended, and
turning to the eaft afcended again. This road was formerly called Via Antoniniana

;

the afcent to it is difficult, and a Latin infcription is cut on the rock, mentioning the

name of the road ; and that it was made by the emperor Aurelius. I faw fome Tmall

figures of men in relief, cut in different compartments, but very much defaced by
time ; one, I obfervetl, wore a particular cap like the Phrygian bonnet ; probably it

was the Perfian habit," and may be as old as the tin:e when the Perfians had pofleflion of

thefe countries. Under this road runs the river Keip, as it is called in Arabic : it is

the Lycus of the Greeks, that is, the Dog river ; fo called, as it is faid, from the

ftatue of a dog, which was formerly tliere. On one fide of the road there is a ruin

fomething like the pedeftal of a ftatue, and below it in the fea, at the mouth of the

river, is a large ftone, which the people ftiew for the ftatue of the dog, from which,

they fay, the river received its name ; and there is a reliefon the rock over the river at

the end of the bridge, which is much defaced, and feenis to have reprefented a dog.

ITiis river was formerly navigable, though the ftream is very rapid*. Oppofite to

the fouth end of the bridge, is an infcription in an eaftern charader, which feemed
to be very ancient. The bridge over the river has four arches, one of which is large,

being built, as they fay, by Feckerdine ; this river was the bounds between the Patri-

archates of Jcrufalem and Antioch. On the other fide of the bridge is an aquedud
brought four miles along the fide of the hill, and is of fo great a height, that feventeen

arches about twenty feet high, are built againft the hill near the bridge, for the water

to run on ; it is the work of one of the fuccelTors of Feckerdine, in order to water a
fmall plain by the L»a, from which one afcends the Caftravim mountains, which extend

nortliward near to the ancient city Byblus, now callrd rTocle, where alfo the dominions

of the prince of the Drufes end, which begin near Sidon, and only include the moun-
tains. Tliis part, called the Callravan mounlaiiif:, in inhabited folely by IVIaronite

Chriftians ; the other parts being poffelled by the Drufes and Chriftians promifcuoully.

The mountains of Caftravan are part either of IJbanon or Antilibanon, according as

the bounds of thofe mountains are fixed. The name of Libanon is now given only

to thofe mountains that are north eaft and fouth eaft of Tripoli, which ftretch northwards

to Laodicca Cabiofa, near the ancient Hems or I'^mefa. Thefe mountiiins are high and
rocky, but the afcent is not very difficult ; the hii^heft parts are almoft all the year

covered with fnow. It is furprifing to fee iucli biirren hills fo well inliabited and

hnproved ; tliey are cliielly cultivated with mulberry-trees for filk-woims, and alfo with

vine
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vineyards, which produce excellent wine, far preferable to any other wines of Syria.

On thefe mountains, a confiderable way up, I faw the rocks rifing above the ground
in fuch extraordinary figures, for about two miles, that at a little diflance they
appeared like a ruined city, refembling caftles, towers, and houfes, and even fome of
them like men. Such a fcene avS this probably gave rife to the fable of a petrified

city beyond Tripoli in Africa. The mountains are inhabited altogether by Chriftians,

and they do not /uffer Mahoiuetans to fettle on them, nor even the pafhas themfelves
to come up the hills. The prince of the Drufes pays a certain fum for his whole
country to the Grand Signor, which confills of thefe mountains from Sidon to Elbele
or Byblus ; and he refides at a place called Dor-el-Keraer, [The Convent ofthe Moon],
The people pay for their lands to this prince. It is a place of refuge for Chriftians
from the tyranny of the Turkifli governors, and efpecially for thofe unhappy wretches
who, having denied the faith, repent of it, and become Chriftians again. Every villan-e

havS a well built church, and there are almoft as many monafteries as villages, and to all

their churches they have a bell, which is an extraordinary tlnng in thefe parts.

As I obfeivcd before, they are all Maronites on thefe mountains, and acknowledge
the pope. 'I'he patriarch of the Maronites, who, as I apprehend, is a fort of Legatus
natus, is elected by the b:.fliops, about ton in number, and the governors of the
country ; every diftricl having over it a flieik or head ; the ufual refidence of the
patriarch is at Cannob'ne on mount Libanon, but I waited on him at a little convent
near the top of thefe mountains, he having retired to this part on account of fome
difturbances in the country where he ufuai'v lefides ; he is one of the principal families

of the Maronites, was married, and has children ; but being a widower, he became
a monk, and was promoted to this dignity. The bifliops have the.r fees at fome cities

near, many of which are ruined, fo that they moftly refide in convents on the moun-
tains. The monks are of the order of laint Antonio the Egyptian ; if I do not miftake,

moft of them are reformed by a monk of Aleppo, and called Aleppines. Many of
thefe convents have been built within thefe fifty years paft, and moft of them have a
nunnery adjoining ; but they have ufually only poor old women In them for the fervlce

of the convents. The monks, both prieils and others (as in all the eaftern churches),

are employed in taking care of their lands, being perfons of no learning. They ufually

perform their long offices of devotion by night, which are in the Syriac language,

that they do not underftand ; and being ufed to that charadler, both they, and the
Syrians, or Jacobites, write the Arabic, their native tongue, in Syrian charafterr.

In the reformed convents the fuperior is chofen every three years ; whereas in the others

they continue during life ; and, if I miftake not, take the vow of poverty, which the

eaftern monks generally do not, and the inconvenience of not taking fuch a vow in

that ftation of life, appears very much, in a people who have naturally fuch an exor-

bitant love of money, as it neceflarily expofes them to many temptations. There are

alfo fome few nunneries that are not dependant on the monafteries, though they are

very rare in the eaftern countries, and are rather like hofpitals for the aged and decrepit j

and if any young women are in them, they generally continue in a flate of probation,

rarely taking the vow, and fo may change their manner of life when they pleafe j

which might be an improvement on that kind of inftitution. 1 was at a nunnery of
Greek catholics on thefe mountains, which had been very lately founded by fome
young ladies of Aleppo, on the rule of St. Francis de Sales, under the direftion of the

Jefuits, who have a convent near. Thefe ladies were at this time retired to it, to

perform their two years of probation, in order to take the vow. There is alfo an
Armenian catholic convent, founded by a bilhop, whom I faw there, and who was

obligee!;
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obliged to retire to thefe parts, on account of fome diftrefles. The Latin father»,
thole of the Holy Sepulchre, the Jefuits, and Capuchins, have commodious convents

on this mountain ; and the Jefuits have ereded a feminary, both to prepare the youth

for the education at Rome, and to fit thofe in a better manner for the Maronite church,

who cannot be font to that place of education. The Maronitfes are eftcemed more
honeft, fimplc, and Icfs intriguing than any other ChriiHans in the eaft.

If any account can be given of the original of the Drufes, it is, that they are the

remains of the Chriflian armies in the holy war ; and they themfelves now fay that

they are defcended from the Englilh *. They are eftecmed men of courage, and of

greater probity than any others of thefe eallern parts. As they, and their prince, are

protedtors of the Chriftians that live among them, fo they leem to have the beft

opinion of Chriftians, and the greateft regard for them ; though, in reality, it is to be

feSred that they have little or no religion at all ; they occafionally profeis themfelves

Mahometans, but go as feldom as poflible to their mofques, which they do only to enjoy

the privileges of the eftablilhed religion ; and I have been informcc^, that in fome of

their books that have accidentally been found, they both bl.dplieme our Saviour, and

fpeak evil of Mahomet. They have among them a fort of religious perfons, whom
they call by the name of Akel ; thefe drink no wine, and will not eat any thing that

belongs to the prince, bccaufe, they fay, it is rapine ; they h:ive private places under

their houfes for their ceremonies of woifhip ; and I was informed ihcy do not perform

any openly, except reading out of their books over the dead, b.fore they are carried to

burial, though, as to this, I much doubt my authority. Thele religious people meet

together in their private places, and feem to be rather like the wiie men, or philofo-

phers of old, than the chief perfons of a reUgion, in a community that has little or

none. I rather think, if thefe in particular have any, that they are worfhippf?rs of

nature. I was, indeed, told that by fome accident, the ftatue of a calf had been foen in

their retired places ; but if the information of one who pretended to have difcovered

fome of their fecrets, is to be depended upon, they have a fmall fdver box,clofed in fuch a

manner as not to be opened, and many, even among them, know not what it contains:

they pay a fort of worfhip to it ; and he faid he was informed, that there were in t]jefe

boxes the images of the nature of both fcxes.

Chap. III.— 0/" the Cajlravan Mountains, n/EJbele the antiait Byblus^ and otJicr places

in the Way to Iripoli^

\VE afccndod the Caftravan mountains, and went two miles eaftward to the eonvent

of St. Antony I'llify, where I was civilly entertained by the monks. We then travelled

nca • a mile to the village of Elify, where they have a handfome new built church : we
Win' about three miles north to the nunnery above-mentioned, called Derbenady, and

were invited into the apartments allotted for ftrangers, where we were entertained

with conl'erve of rofes, a dram, and cofTeo, a young Maronite flicik being with us. We
went a mile eaftward to the Jefuits convent at (^ntua, where I was very civilly received

by the general of the million in mefe parts, who frequently refides in this convent. On
the fecorid, I went up the hill to the north eaft, in order to wait on the Maronite

patriarch : after having travelled four or five miles we came to Ajalton, where one of

the great families of the Maronite Iheiks refides. The mountains, though very rocky,

• Some fay the • nrc 'lefcemicd from the Franks, whom G<idfrcy of Bull v'n brought with him to the

holy wMi i
«u<s that Feci "i dine pivtenJcd to be related to the houfc of Lorrain.
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are well improvetl, as high ^i; this place, with mulberry trees, and even with corn,

wherever there is any fi^W Ve went no.c.iward, and al'cended for three or four miles

to a part of the hill, wher . e rocks appeared in extraordinary figures, like a ruined

town, as mentioned befoit. We came to the convent of Refond, where the monks
are of the antient order of St. Antony not reformed, and have a nunnery to ferve them

;

all the monks work in cultivating the ground : this is the ufual rcfidcnce of the bifliop

of Patron<i : here they entertained us with roafted eggs, foup made with kidney beans,

four milk, and excellent white wine, of a good body and flavour. We travelled north-

ward down a very gentle dcfcent, and paifed by the village of Afliout and Einegrate,

and foon after by two high rocks, that appeared at a diflance, like the ruins of fomc
antient building. We afccnded and came to Eirfkeen, where we found the patriarch,

and the bifliop of Patrone fitting under a tree near the convent, after the eaftern

manner : the patriarch was a very venerable old man, and received me with great

civijity, though by fome accident I had not my letter to give him from the Maronite

interpreter of the Knglifli conful at Acre. 'I'he bifliop having been many years minifter

of the church at Tripoli fpoke Lingua Franca. Bread, wine, and cofl'ee were brought;

and, after fome time, the patriarch went in ; and I was foon called to dine in an open
cloyflier or portico of the convent. Pilaw, fried eggs, honey, and fome other things were
fet before us ; the patriarch fat a while at fome diflance, and when he went away, the

bifliop canu? and fat with me. After dinner I went out to the patriarch, who was
fitting under the tree, and coil'ee was ferved ; when I talked of departing, the patriarch

prelfed me much to ftay, and feemed almoft angry when he found I was determined to

go. This is a very high cool retreat, and we law the tops of the mountains near this

place covered with fnow ; we delcended by the fame way we came, to Afliout, and
then turned to the right, and went on to the top of the mountains, about five miles to

the fouth well, and found the country both uninhabited, and without any improvement.

We defcended to Aofl:a, which is fituated on a hill not a great way from the fea fhore

;

the houfe of the patriarch is there, with a church or chapel built to it, which is the

family burial place. We found the patriarch's brother fitting under a tree. I alighted

and fat a while with him, and he invited me to flay all night. l"he cudoni of fitting

under trees at this time, and many others I had obferved, led me to reflett on the

great releniblance there is between the manners and fimplicity of the antients, and thofe

of tlie eaftern people at this day; which is very remarkable only in one fhort part of
thehiflory of Abraham. 'Jhus, for inflance, as air and fliade are very defirablc in hot

countries, fo we find them often fitting imder a tree : thus, we fee Abraham, when the

Lord came to him in the plains of Mamre, defiring the three angels to reft themfelves

under the tree. Fine meal was made ready for them, kneaded and baked on the

hearth ; and now it is the cuftoni to make bread whenever they eat, and they bake it

on iron hearths, which arc heated, or on the embers. It is ufual alfo to ferve, to fit, or
fl:and by the guefts without eating with them ; and fo Abraham fet the butter and
milk, and the calf that was ilrcfled, before them, and flood by them imder the tent

when they did eat: tliewife Sarah alfo did not appear, but ftood in the tent within the

door, acconling to the cufloni among the eaflern women at this time. From Aofla
we went on that evening two miles fouth to Ariifa, to the new-built convent of the Holy
Sepulchre : it is rwofl pleal'antly filuated on a high hill, over the plain which is by the

fea fliore ; there being a village below it, near which, 1 was informed, they find thoie

whitij floncvs which have the li'j;iires of fifh in them. We flaid there all ninht.

We let out northward on the third, and returning near as far a.s Aofhi, we went
down the hill to ihc catholic Ai'meaiau convent, called lilcreni, which iv under Acfta

;
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it was not ihon rmifluHl. Tho bifliop (hewi-il nu' tlii« coiwont with prcat civility, and
fct bi'foir us an i-lcgant collatiiui of drioil rwiTtuR-atti;, pruui'llas and pillailiio mits,

anil \Vf wi'iv I'itvihI will) ootlW' and wiiu-. Wc aH'i'mli'd up to Aoda, wluri' I Ihi

umicr a tivo, witli tlu" p.iirianli's two Urol Ihts and nrplu-ws, and drank coll'ci' ; tluy

pri'lU'd us lo ilay, Initwcwoni on Ibuthward inavrry had llot\y road, and pallid by
l)tM--in()rran-Ki'irouIa, a Maronito convent, and allcrwards by Kran and Lublaii. Wc
had a jvciitlc ilirci-nt ilown the hill goinj» near Sdidieh and Arainoll, anil came to the

villai,'e called Clalier, where there is a C'apuehin convent, which was (hut up, all the

monks beinj'; abient ; lo I repofed uiuli-r a leinon-trce, until the lervanl came, and let

ur. into the j<a»^den where I diniil. 'Jl>e Maronitc Iheik came to nie, who talked Italian,

and had travelled eight \ears ui Europe; there were two or three who had travelled,

nnd probably went with him as fervaitts ; one of them had been in Kn^^land, 1 liippol'e

he wei\t under the name o\' a prince of n\ount l.ibanon; lor thole who have travelled

under that charader, are the Ions of thole llieiks who rent the parilhes of the prince

of the Drufes, and being chiefs of the coutUry, the numks here give them certilicates

to Rcnne, \inder the name of I'rincipi di inoi\te Libano ; and they often return homo
very much enriched ; lor they alk charity in a genteel manner, on a preit-iice of

fupporting the Maronites muler the hardlhips which tU»y fuller from the 'I'urks. 1

was informed, that one ol them lately returning hiune, was murdered in Sicily, for the

fake of the treafuie which they were informed he had w ith him. 'This Iheik invited and

prdVed nu> to go to his houfe and take colfee: 1 went with him; and a carpet being

i'pread, Ave fat down in the cmirt, on a railed place over a rumiing f])out of water : he told

nio, that his bnnher, a young man who was there, deligned lo travel into Kurope, and

even hinted that he would be glad to join me. He appeared extremely civil, and
otlered to fend one with nie to the prince of the Drufes, and all iwer the mountains.

CotVee was brought wp, and a fowl roalled in tpiarters, a kind of Kuropean dilh, the

red lacing after the Arab maniter. Toward the everting, a relation of the Iheik's caine

from Uayreut, where, he laid, he had heard that I walked about the citv, and had

obferved every thing very ciuioully, which had alarmeil the people ; on w hich 1 imme-

diately foui'id that their behaviour was altered towards nie ; ami they began to advile

me to lay afide the thoughts of going to the prince of the Drufes; and it is probable

that they were afraid o( being fulpeded, in cafe they Ihould condui-'l me to that prince,

at a time when the Turks were in war with the emperor ; the prince of the Drufes

having foinetimes given the government great trouble, when th?y were engagt\I in

wars with the Chriltian princes. I found it was too late to go away, fo 1 (laid all iiiglii,

and went to fee the convent near, w here they llu'wcil me a monk who was a hundred

and ten years old.

1 hired a man from this place to go with me to Elbele : letting out the next morn-

ing on the fourth, 1 law a great number of young uuillierrv-irees on the foot of the

hills, which had been cut down by a paiha who had fome demand on them, which

they did not ai\fwer ; (o he came with his men to the Ikiris of the mountain, and cut

down the mulberry-trees ; which was doing them a very conliderable damage,' as tliefe

trec>s are abfolutely nccell'ary for their lilk. Wo defcended into a narrow valley, in

which there runs a fmall river, and over it there is a biidge, in tho high road Irom

Sidon, which is near the fea ; 1 take this river to bo the northern bounds of the

Calfravan mountains. Wo afcendixl and came into the high roail, palling by the vale

Ouad-Knamar, on the fouth of which 1 law fomo grottos. We palled by Ouad-

Ktehcny, and the church called Maria Mari. W^e then crolVed the river Ibriiu on a

large bridge ; this river was anciently called Adonis. TriivcUcrs obforve, that ilie

water
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walor of it is red after prcat floods, whicli is occafioncd by the nature of the foil througli

wiiicli it runs ; and that this having liapponui about ihi? liino of ilie fcails of Adonis,

the ancients faid the rivi'r ran with blooil on account of iiis deatii. It is probable that

Pahubyblos * was on this river.

A htiK' beyond the Ibrini, we came to K(beU>, calletl by the Tranks Gibele ; it is the

antient Hybhis, fuppofeil to be the country of the- Oiblites, mentioned in J(j(hua \.

Ih'ii', it is faid, Cinyias, the father ol' Adonis, had a palace ; and the city became

famous for the temples anil worihip of Adonis. The walls of the town reniaui, wliich

are about a mile in circumference ; and at the foulh eall corner there is a very (Irong

cidlle of ruilicaied work, built of hard Hone that has pebbles in it. Towards the foun-

ilaijon are Jome (tones twi-nty leet in length : there are very lew inhabitants in the

town, but many ruinous lion fes are Handing, whicli Ihewthat it has been well inhabited,

aiul ]irobably within two or three ages pall. There are remains of a beautiful church,

wliich ieems to have been the cathedral ; it is of the Corinthian order, and appears

plainly to have lu'en built belori- the entire corruption ol architedure, probably about

the fourth or fifth century. 'I'his town was taken by theC'hrillians in the time of the

holy war, and followed the fate of Tyre, and other cities of this coalt.

When we came to Kibele, 1 Hopped at a tree a little without the gates : having heard

abad charadcr ol the inhabftants, I had procured a letter to the fheik, which I fent

to him. He came out tome, with his brother and relations, and ordered his Chrif-

tian lleward to ihew me every thing about the town. The llieik haj)iK'neil to cafl: his

eyes on a pair of my pidols, which he liked, and innnediately ordered his man to

propofe an exchange lor his, which 1 ri'fufed. When I returned I'rom viewing the

town, the Iheik and the elders were fitting in (he gale of the cily, after the antient manner,

and I fat a while with them ; but when I came to my place, 1 was informed that the

Ihiik inteiuleil to take my piHols by force, if I would not agree to his propofal. The
Iheik himfelf came foon afterwards, took my pillols out of the holilers, and would
have put his own in their place, which 1 would not permit ; he then put his pillols

into the haiuls of one of my men, whom 1 ordered to lay then\ dtnvn on the ground
;

they ottered to give me fome money alio in exchange; but 1 intimated, that if they did not

return them, I wouKI complain to the pallia of 'I'ripoli. I departed, and they fent a

man after me to oiler ten dollars ; two or three mellages palled, and when we were

about a mile from the town, they fent the pillols to me; for, as ihey knew the cha-

racter of the palha, it is probable that they apprehended, he would be glad of fucli a

pretence to come and raile money on them.

Alter having travclleil near the lea about three leagues we came to Patrone, a fur-

long to the welt of the high road. This is thought to he the antient Uotrus, placed by
Ptolemy ten miles north of liyblus

J ; it is a bilhop's fee, and gives title to one of the

Maronile prelates, as well as Elbele. There are remains of a large church, which

* Str:il)o xvi. "^r^^,

|- Sio Maiiiiilivl As tlio Soptuagint tranfliitc it ni''^\ii,i, and that \v;\s part of the land given to llic

IliMfliti's, lb it I'ccins probable that tin- pooulf of thiii placi- aif meant in 1 Kings, v. il-<. and J'/civicl, xxvii.

(J. tlioiigh thi; names Gil)lile^, and Gelial, according lo our literal traiiflation from the Hebrew, would
nidiiic to think lliat CJabala, north of Orlholia, \\a.s meant ; but as ihU nuill be A''-;d)ilc of llie Jcrulaleni

Iiinerary, it is very probable that dabal was thu antiriil name, and vlial a nan\e lonictliiiig like it was
always retained by the people of the country, and that llie Greeks gave it th.- nanie of liyblns.

;(. It terms by uiitlake lo be called Hollria, in Stral)o, xvi. j). Jf,',.
piobably it is Dmtlotalia of the

.lernlaK'ni Itinerary. This city was built by llliobaliis, king of Tyre, about the lime of thepniplict lilias,

accoidiiiK lo Mcuaiuler, tjiiotcd by Jofcphua, Ami. Jud. lib. viii. cap, 13,
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was probably the cathedral, and of buildings about it, which might ferve for thepriefts;

there arc ruins alfo of a fmaller church, which is well built ; but nothing is to be feen

of the walls of the city, nor is there even a village on the fpot. The rocky clifts on the
fea fide have been much worked with the tool ; and I obferved a fort of a canal cut

between them from the fea, running north and fouth, which probably might ferve for

a harbour for boats and fmall veflels in bad weather, as it is an open port without any
flielter. All thefe towns of Phoenicia are fuppofed to be of very great antiquity.

We went on and paiied by a village called Mafid ; it is to the left, at the end of
the plain, under the great cape ; near it is a charch on a fmall hill ; about this place

poflib'ly might be Gigartum *. Four or five miles from Patrone, we entered in be-

tween thofo mountains, which ftretch weftward to the fea, and make that cape, which
was called by the antients Theoprofopon, where, fome fay, mount Libanon began.

Here thofe Arab and Iturasan robbers, who infefted the country, had one of their

ftrong caftles, which, with many others belonging to them, were destroyed by Pompey f-

Between thefe hills we crofTed the river Nar-el-Zehar on a bridge, and came to a very

extraordinary rock about a hundred feet high, a hundred yards long, and twenty broad:

there is a caltle on it, and it is called Empfiles. We intended to have ftaid all night,

though there was no place to lodge in, nor any other accommodation ; but a Maro-
nite prieft coming by, to whom we fliewed fome civility, he very kindly invited us to go
two or three miles further to his houfe ; we went on with him, and when we came
into the plain that leads to~Tripoli, we turned to the eaft, and afcending the hills, came
to the poor cottage of the prieft; ; he prepared a fupper for us, and we lay on the

top of the houfe, which is a very common practice in this country during the fummcr
feafon.

We fet out on the fifth, travelled along the narrow plain that runs to Tripoli, and

went near a fmall town on the fea called Enty, where, they fay, there are remains of

a large well-built church. I came to fome ruins that feemed to be the remains of an
ancient temple ; and there are feveral heaps of ftones about it for a confiderable

way. This might be Trieris, mentioned by Strabo
J
betwee:i the promontory and

Tripoli, and may be the fame as Tridis, placed in the Jerufalem Itinerary twelve miles

from that city : to the eaft there is a low ridge of mountains that extend almoit as far

as Tripoli ; they are chiefly inhabited by Greeks, as well as the vale to the eaft; of them
;

there are fome convents on the hills, particularly the large monaftery of Bellemint,

which is delightfully fituated ; and another called Mar Jakob, (Saint James), where the

Europeans that die at Tripoli are ufually buried. Beyond Enty 1 faw a Greek monailery

near the fea, called Der-Naflbur. After having paiied under the Greek convent of

Bellemint, we came to Calamon, where there is a fmall ft;ream, and a ruined building :

this, without doubt, is the antient Calanios.

a river run

Chap. IV.— Of Tripoli.

TRIPOLI, now called Traplous, is fituated at the entrance of a narrow valley be-

tween the hills, and to the eaft of a low promontory, that extends about a mile into

the fea, but is not above half a mile broad : on this promontory were the three cities

which were colonies from Tyre, Sidon, and Aradus -, they were a furlong diftant from

each other, but feem at length to have been joined by their fuburbs, and to have made

* Strabo, xvi. p. y^jj.

\ Strabo, ibid.

f Strabo^ ibid.
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one city ; on that account it was called Tripolis. One of them, probably the moft

ancient, which might be that peopled from Tyre, was at the end of the point, and fj

might be eafily fortified, by building a wall acrofs the promontory on the call fide of

the city : there are great ruins of this wall, which appears to have been fifteen feet

thick ; and it feems to have been thrown down by force : it was cafed with hewn
ftone, which is now carried away ; about the middle of it was the gate of the city, and
near the wall there are feveral pieces of large pillars of grey granite. The I'econd

city, which probably was the colony from Sidon, might be at the angle made by this

promontory to the north, where the river which runs through the prefent city falls

into the fea ; but there are no figns either of this or of the third city ; for that part is all

converted into gardens, and is a fandy foil eafily driven by the wind, which has probably

covered whatever remained of thofe antient cities. The third city, was the colony from
Aradus, and might have been at the fouth angle, where there is good water, and a

fmall ftream ; but as it is a rocky ground, and expofed to the fouth well wind,' which
is the moft dangerous, and confequently could not be a port, it is more probable that

this city was in the middle between the other two on the north fide ; where there is a

tolerable good harbour, which is ufed at this time, being fheltered by foijie iHands and
rocks to the weft. There are fix large towers, about a quarter of a mile diftant from
each other, on the north fide of the cape : but I could not be informed whether they

were joined with a wall (which luight formerly have been raifed for defence along the

Ihore), or defigned only to protect the place againft privateers, for which they ferve at

prefent. On this fide, where the wall crofied the promontory, is a little town called

the Marine ; it is inhabited moftly by Greeks : the cuftom-houfe is there, and all

goods are landed in finall boats from the (hips, which lie at a diftance. The Greeks
fome years ago built a fine church here, which was foon after pulled down by a
palha.

When the Saracens took the city of Tripoli, they conftituted a king to govern this

country, Baldwin, king of Jcrufalem, took it with the help of the Gtnoefe ileet, after

feven years fiege, and made Bertrand count of it, who was fon of Raymond, count of

Touloufe. His territory extended from the river Lycus to the river Valania, as it was
then called, being the river Eleuthcrus of the ancients, which falls into the fea near

Aradus. In the year one thoufimd one hundred and feventy, the city was ahnoft deftroyed

by an earthquake. The Saracens took it by fap, in one thoufand two hundred and eighty

nine, and entirely dcflroyed it, but the city was afterwards rebuilt by them *.

The prelient city of I'ripoli is about two miles in circumference ; it ftands low, and
a river runs througli it,which, after great rains, overflows, and does much damage to the

city ; there are alfo fome buildings on the fide of the hills : over the fouth eaft corner

of the city there is a large caftlc on a hill, thought to be built during the time of the

holy war ; for there is a mofque in it which was a church dedicated to St. John. There
are five or fix mofques in the city, which they fay were clmrches ; they have fquare

towers to tl.em, one of which in particular, is built after the European manner ; but

the fineft mofque has an oftogon tower, and wa^ formerly the church of St. John.

Ther are a confiderable number of Greeks here,who have a handfome cathedral, near

which the bifliop refides: the Maronitcs alfo have their church : many of the Bazars,,

or ftreets of fhops, fcem to have been made out of old convents and nunneries, as

may be feen by the manner of tlie buildings. The monks of the Holy Sepulchre,,

the Jt'fuits, and Carmelites of mount Libanon have their convents here ; the latter

its s

See the writers of the holy war.
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refilling !ti this city only during the cxcellivc cold weather In the N^Intcr fcafon, when
mount Libanon is covered with fnow. 'I'his is the refidcncc of the palha of 'i'ripoli,

from wich city the whole paflialic is denomin;ited.

The river of Tripoli runs through a moll delightful narrow valley from the cad:

:

there is a convent of Dervifes on the fide of the hill over the river, about half a mile

out of the town ; it is one of the moll beautiful lituations I ever beheld, being adorned
with feveral water-works, fupplied by an aquedutt that runs through it. On this

aquedud the water runs from the foot of mount Libanon about eight miles diftant; it is

carried along the fide of the hills by a channel to the north of the river, till it conies

within a mile and a half of the city, when it crofies the valley and river, on an aque-

duft of four arches, which is one hundred and thirty paces long ; the aqueduft is fcven.

feet eight inches broad, and ferves for a bridge ; the two middle arches, which are

Gothic, have been probably rebuilt, but the others are fine arches, and feem to be of

a more antient date. The bridge is faid to be built, or rather repaired by Godfrey of

Bulloign, though it is more probable that it was done by Baldwin king of Jerufalem,

and upon that account it might have been called the Prince's bridge, for I obl'erved a
crofs cut on the Hones : from thefe arches the water runs on the fouth fide of the vale

by the Dervifes convent.

The trade of Tripoli confifls chiefly in exporting raw filk to Europe, and the cotton

and filk manufaftures of Damafcus to the diiferent parts of the Levant ; they have alio

a manufadure of foap made with the oil of olives, for which they wcTe formerly more
famous than Joppa, though now the latter has rather the preference. There is only

one Eiiglifli houfe here, which is the conful's, but there are feveral of the French
nation.

The palha was lately returned from his voyage towards Mecca, it being his office

always to fet out with provifions to meet the caravan in its return ; they go about half

way to Mecca, fetting out the fame day that the caravan ufually leaves Mecca. When
I was there the conful went in ceremony to compliment the palha on his return, and

all the Englifh nation accompanied him. The Janizaries went firft ; then the two

dragomen or interpreters ; after them the conful in the Turkirti drefs, having on a

purple feriiee, or gown of ceremony, but with a perriwig and hat. Soon attcr we
came into the apartment, the pallia entered between two perfons, gave the welcome as

he pafled, and fat down crofs-kgged in the corner to the right, having a cufliion on

each fide, and one over them behind him ; he had on the garment of ceremony, lined

with ermine, and a knife ftuck in his girdle with a very fine handle, the end of it being

adorned with a large emerald ; no perfon moved his hat. The conful fat down facing

the pafha, on a ftool covered with red cloth ; and thofe of this nation, and the fecond

dragoman flood at his left hand ; and his firft dragoman, and the dragoman of the

pallia on the right, who was to interpret between the dragoman of the conlul and the

palha ; the former fpeaking Arabic and the latter Tuikiih. After compliments wore

pafled the conful made a requeft for juftice in fome cafe, and delivered a letter from

Latichea relating to bufinefs : Sweet-meats and coffee, and afterwards fliirbet were

brought to all ; but only the conful was perfumed and inccnfed. The two dragomen
of the conful killed the hem of the pallia's garment, and put it to their foreheads, as

foon as he was fi ate 1, when he granted the requeft, and when they went away. The
conful demanded pei.niffion to take leave, and riling put his hand to his breaft, but the

pallia kept his feat. We then went to the caia, or chief niinilter of the palha ; a ftool

was fet for the conlul ; but he fat down on the fopha, which is more honourable.

A ftool is ufed at the pallia's on account of the fliort habit which the French always

I o wear
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wear, and fo the other confuls fit on It likewife, though they nre In the long garb.

At the ca'a's thofe who attended the conful kneeled on the Ibpha, refting behind on

their hams, which is a very humble poflurc ; we were ferved here in the fame manner,

except that all were perfumed and iacenfed.
_

. .

Chap. V.

—

Of Cannobinc. The cedars of Libation^ and other places between Tripoli

and Dalbeck.

WE fet out from Tripoli * eaftward on the twefth, and afcending the low hills

which are over the city, we came in three hours to the foot of Mount Libanon. We
afcended about four hours, and then went along the fide of the hills, over a mod ro-

mantic valley, which appeared as if it was fluit in on every fide by high pointed rocky

mountains, almoll covered with wood. The river Abouali rulhes through it with a

great noife, but is fo covered with treps, that It is feen In very few places ; we went
almoft half round the valley, and turning to the left, came to the Maronite convent of

St. Antony Cafieeh ; the convent is almoft all cut out of the rock ; the large church

being a grot, and fo are foveral other parts of the convent. There is alfo a large

natural grot, that extends a great way under ground, in which there are what they call

petrifications of water, that being hewn, appear to be very fine white alabafter, like that

in the grots of Carniola. In a dark part of this grot they difclpline mad people ; this

place being, as they fay, famous for mlraculoufly curing the diforders of the brain

;

the patients are commonly brought to their fenfes in three or four days, or a week, and

rarely continue longer, and even fometimes are cured in their way to the convent,

according to their account. I'licy bury the monks in a vault above ground in their

habits, in which they appear like Ikck-tons ; and I faw one whofe fkin feemed to be
• uncorrupted, who, they fay, was a holy man. This place is famous for excellent

• In this journey we afi^enJed up the hill at Tripoli ; the country to the foot of Mount LihatUJn, for about

two leagues, is called a plain, though it is a very uneven ground ; there are two rivuleti run through it, one
coming from the eall, called Gutban j the ntiier from the fciuth loutb call, Abouali ; they run into one valley

to the well north well, and, uniting, run under the prince's bridge, and retain the name of the former. We firft

crofTcd a hill, and then pafll'd over a fmall track of ground plant d with olive-trees ; we went a little way to

the nortii, ai;d turning cnilward crofled the valley in wliicli thefc rivers unite, and turning fouthvvardsinto the

vale of Abouali, we went over the river on a narrow bridge of fix arches ; faw Coura on a hill to the right,

and further foutli Nakely and Erkael
;
going further, we faw Kephteen to thefouth, where there is a Greek

convent, and further Kephcrcakey, where tliere is a ruined callle, and a large pillar that feemed to be built.

We palfed by Boukphcrhouah to the Icftj near the road ; we afterwards went by tome vineyards on a hill near

the foot of the mcuuUains , wli1.11 wc began to afccnd the moiintaius. I law Ar^y, in the valley of Eiltath to

the left ; we pafltd by Turfinah on the left, and Sliiucn on the right ; the convent Antoura is on a moun-
tain over it ; further on we had Ibefah to tlic right, and over it'Ramalkah ; to the north, beyond the river

Gulban n Mount I'urbul, which runs to the eaft louth eafl, there being a valley between it and the high

parts of Mount Libanon. We afcended up a hill to Carenifidy, and then anotlier fterp hill, down wliich

there is a narrow channel cut to convey the water to the villages beneath. 1 faw a church called St. John,
on a hill to the riglit, and afterward* Enite, likewife to the right, and Aito on the left ; we deicended

down the hill to (Jiby, oivpoilte to which on the right, is TonrTa : .n this part there are many pines, and
fome cypiels We went along the fide of a liill, and defc nded towards the romantic valley, deforibed

below, in wiiirh the river Abouali runs, and came In the convent of St. Antony Cafieeh, over which, on
the point of the high mountain, is Marfakt'i.<i, under which is the pieplant village of Aden. We crofled

the valley from St. Antony, and went up the hi'l to the fouth, and palled by Ban, where I obferved a red

earth like iron ore, and law a fuigle churcii on the ught, called Aouka, and defccnded to Cannobine. Re-
turning up the hill the fame way, we palled by Ban, and aferwards Capede, and r\chig, pleafantly fitu-

atedon a n'(k over a valley ; we went Mcr Bittureh, finely lituated on a well-improved nill, over the river

Kali(he, which below is called Abouali, iho river I have ment'oned before ; we caoie to the Carmelite con-

vent, from which one fees the village of JSheraifi to tlie foutli.

wine,
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wino, wlilch thoY prir-fcTvo, as they do in all thefe parts, in largo earthen jars, cl<>f«

fh)pj)ccl ilown witli clay, but bciiiu; font to ililtant placos in Ikins, it roci'ivos a itroii;.';

Jlavour I'roni them whicli is difagrocahlo. I f;i\v tho monks in their church, flamling

lour and four at two Iqiiare dolks, chanting thoir hymns altornatoly, and k-.ining on
crutches as fome eafo during the long time they are obliged to be at tlioir devotions.

I'Voin this place 1 went towards Gannobine, the convent where the Maronite patriarch

ufually refides ; the defcent to it is very fleej), by a narrow winding road. The convent,

which is about three quarters of the way down the hill, chiefly confills uf feveral grois

cut into the rock ; the river, which on\pties itfeU at 'IVipoli, runs in a narrow valley

below it, having on Ixnh fides two very liigh ridges of mountains, covered w ith pines
;

this fituation is the moll cxlrrordinary and retired that can be imagined, there being

only one way to it, which makes it a-very fecure retreat, and is probably the reafou

wUy the patriarchs have taken up their refidence here. The church is a fine large

grot, and there are three bells hung iu a window of it ; the bifhop of mount Libanon
was there, who generally refides with the patriarch, and is a fort of vicar to liin>.

Ne:ir the convent is the chapel of St. Marina, which is a grotto ; it is laid flie lived as

a monk at Tripoli, and on the mountains, in the habit of a man ; near this chapel

there are uefcfnts to two vaults, in one the patriarchs are buried, and in the other

the monks.

On the thirteenth, we afcended the hills by the fame way, and returning, we over-

took a Maronite priell ; as I was leading my horfo, on account of the bad road, out of

his great civility, he would take the bridle out of my hand, prefled me to go afide to

his houfe, and conducing me to his fliady tree near it, brought us a collation of fried

eggs, four milk, and olives ; as they are very poor, it is proper in thefe cafes to make
a fmall prefent of money. About thefe parts I faw a great number of young mulberry

trees that had been cut down, of which they have confiderable plantations on accoubt

of their filk manufadture ; for the pafha having let this diftricl to a new Amadean
flieik, the old one made war on him, ravaged the country, and did this mifcliief ; for

thefe hills are inhabited partly by Maronites, and partly by Amadciu Arabs, who are

followers of Ali. Going eafl:ward we pafled near a village calleJ Aden, which is reck-

oned one of the moft pleafant placos in the world, on account of its fituation and prof-

pect, its waters, and the fine improvements about it. We fnw feveral beautiful caf-

cades on both fides, and came to the convent of the Latin Carmelite lathers, called

St. Sergius, which is a moft delightful retirement in fummer ; the beauty of the oppo-

fitc hills, the feveral cafcades, and ftreams of water, and the perpetual ficlhnefs of the

air in thefe high regions, make the place very agreeable, whilft the heats in the plains

are almoft intolerable ; but in the winter the fathers refide in Tripoli.

I'rom this convent there is a gentle afcent for about an hour to a large plain, between

the higheft parts of mount Libanon ; towards the north-<»aft corner of it are the famous

cedars ofLibanon ; they form a grove about a mile in circumference, which confift;; of

lome large cedars that are near to one another, a great number of young cedars, and

fome pines. The great cedars, at feme diftance, look like very large fpreading oaks
;

the bodies of the trees are fliort, dividing at bottom into three or four limbs, iome of

which growing up together for about ten feet, appear fomething like thofe Gothic

columns, which feem to be compofed of feveral pillars ; higher up they begin to fpread

horizontally ; one that had the roundeft body, though not. the largeft, meafured twenty-

four feet in circumference, and another with a fort of triple body, as defcribed above,

and of a triangular figure, meafured twelve feet on each fide. The young cedars are

not eafily known from pines; 1 obfcrved they bear a greater quantity of fruit than the

large
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larpje ohm. The wood docs not diflbr from wliite deal In appearance, nor does it feem

to be harder ; it has a fine fnifll, but not fo fragrant as the juniper of America, which

is commonly called Cedar ; and it alfo fall^ (hort of it in beauty ; I took a piece of th«

wood from a great tree that war. blown down by the wind, and left there to rot; there

*?re fifteen large ones flaniliiig. Tiie Chrillians of the feveral denominations near thil

place come here to cekbrare the fcdival of the Transfiguration, and have built altars

ngainlt fcveral of the large trees, on which they adminilter the facrament. Thefe

trees are about half a mile north of the road, to whicli we returned ; and from this plain

on the mountains, afcended about three hours up to the very highcft fummit of Mount
Libanon, pafllng over the fnow, which was frozen hard. Thefe mountains are not

inhabited higher up than the Carmelite convent, nor all the way down on the eaft fide,

which is very llecp, and a barren foil. I obferved that Cyprefs are- the only trees that

grow towards the top, which being nipped by the cold, do not grow fpirally, but like

fmall oaks ; and it may be concludeil that this tree bears cold better than any other.

From the top of Mount Libanon there is a fine profped of the beautiful parts of the

mountain below, and of tlic fea beyond Trij^oli to the eaft, of lake Lemoun at the foot

of the hill, which feems to be two or three miles in circumference, and beyond it, of that

great plain, which was Ca-lefyria, on the eaft fide of which I faw Baalbeck.

Though all the people about Libanon drink of the fnow water, yet they have not

that fwelling in the neck which the people are fubjeft to who drink ot the fnow water

of the Alps ; which may be owing to a greater freedom of perfpiration ; and pofllbly

this fnow may not be charged with fo great a quantity of nitre as it is in the northern

parts. It is obferved on Mount Libanon, that in the fpring time, when the fnows begin

to melt, the waters of the rivers rife, but the fountains continue as before ; after a

certain time the fountains flow plentifully, and the waters of the rivers abate ; and
then the fountains continuing to flow, the waters of the rivers increafe again ; the

reafon of which feems to be, that when the fnows firft melt, the waters run down (

a

the furface of the frozen fnow without foaking into the ground to feed the fprings ;

and fo the greateft part of it runs into the rivers ; but when the fnow is melted towart's

the lower parts of the mountains, the water begins to be drunk up by the earth, and
confequently increafes the fountains ; and when the earth is almoft full of water, and
of courfe does not imbibe fo much of that element as before, it then runs more plen-

tifully into the rivers, continuing ftill to feed the fountains. At the foot of the moun-
tains of Libanus there is a narrow valley, in which the fmall lake Lemoun, before

mentioned, is fituated to the fouth of the road. We travelled to the eaft for two
hours, between low hills covered with wood, and came into the plain of Baalbeck,

which is about eight miles broad, extends a confiderable way to the fouth, and much
farther northw ards, whore it opens into a plain ; to the north eaft of which are the

doferts tliat extend callward to Palmyra ; and northwards to Hems, the ancient Emefa.
Towards the north part of this plain the river Afe rifes, which is the Orontes of the

ancients ; it Is a barren red foil, very little improved, and the crops it produces are fa

poor, that it Irirdly anfweis the expence of tilHng and watering j and they cannot fow
it two years together, this part having no water but what is brought from a ftream that

riles plentifully half a mile fouth eaft of Baalbeck, which runs through the city, and is

loft in the fields and gardens.

We defccnded into the plain to Delehameit, a fmall village on the left hand, inha-

bited by Maronites, w here there is an old church that has been repaired, and feems to

have been built after the model of the temple of Baalbeck, except that it has no colon-

nade ruund it. It is of the Corinthian order, and is doubtlefs of great antiquity. As
AOL. X. 3 K Aphaca,

f '!.
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Aphaca, remarkable for an infamous temple dedicated to \'enu«, is faid to have been
between Heliopolis and Dyblus •, one might coiijei^ure tha it vv;i8 here, if it w;is not

defcribcd as on the top of Mount Libanon, and probably the lake Lemoun is that

which is mentioned near it, as having fiich extraordinary propcrtios in it f. The fun

was very low when wc came to this place, and we had fonie thoughts of (laying there

all night, but the people gave us no great encouragement, and very honefUy informed

us, that we might run fomc rilk of being plundered by the Ainadean Arabs, if any of

them fliould chance to come that way j lb wc proceeded on'our journey, and arrived

very late at Baalbeck,
,

Chap. VI.— 0/" JSaalkck, the ancient Helic/>o/ij.

THERE are many citlcfi in Syria that retain their ancient names ; which is a proof
that the Greek names, introduced under the Macedonian kings, were rarely received

by the common people ; of this Baalbeck, or rather Baalbeit, is an inftaucc, which
fignifies the houfe or temple of Baal. 'I'his deity is fuppofed to be the fame as the

Sun ; accordingly the Greeks in their language call this pl:ice Heliopolis, or the city of

the Sun
J.

It (lands on the eaft fide of that plain, which is between Libanon to the

weft, and what is commonly fuppofed to be part of Antilibanon to the eaft, and confe-

quently was in that part of Syria, which was called Coelcfyria proper. The river Af(> or

Orontes, rifes in this plain about eight hours north of Baalbeck, near a village called

Ras.. The mountains to the eaft are very near the town ; to the fouth-eaft fide of

which there is a hill that (Iretches fouthwards, part of it being taken witliin the city

walls, which are low, and about four miles in circumference ; they are built with fquare

towers, and though probably on the fame fite as the ancient walls, yet thegreateft part

of them appear to be the work of the middle ages, from the' great number of broken
entablatures, pillars, defaced reliefs, and imperfeft infcriptions, both Greek and I^tin,

that are placed in them §. It is very extraordinary that ancient authors ftiould be fo

fdent in relation to Heliopolis, which mufl have been very famous for the worlhip of

Ilaal, and where there are at prefent fuch remains, as in.ty be faid to exceed every

fling of antiquity in that kind. It is probable there was fomp very confiderable build-

ing on the part of the hill enclofed within the city to the fouth eaft ; for there I faw

in the walls a great number of broken entablatures, reliefs, pedeftals, and feveral

fmall fluted Corinthian pillars in a fine tafte, and imperfeft Greek infcriptions, which

feemed to be of great antiquity ; and within the walls there is a large ftone adorned with

carvings of a moft exquifite workman(hip, which fecms to have ft-rved for the covering

of the colonnade round the building, being like that of the temple below. On the higheit

part of the hill within the walls there is a very fine Tufcan pilhir, which probably had

fome relation to this bui.^ng. It is raifed on a fquare foundation, five feet feven inches

high, conlifting of three ftcps up ; the two uppcrmoft, which are not high, might be

• Zo(imu«,i. 58. f Eufebiu* De vita Conftanfini, iii 55.

;J
The Itinerary of Antoniiie, and the tables agree fo exaftly 111 a very great error, as to the 'i

''.'•••.,

between Baalbrclc uni^ Dainafciis, that tliis as well us other inftaiircs, ate a great circumftance to .!!' c

conjcftiirc that one was cojiird from the other; they m.ike Abila thirty-eight miles from Daninfctis, which

ciight to be correGed to eighteen ; though 1 did not compute it to be above twelve. From this place to

Heliopolis, it is twenty-two, according to thofe accDunts, and the real diltanre may be abotit twenty.

{ I faw one infcription in t5iV 3ni:icnt Syriae langiiajje , and in the arc!,ed way leading to the famous

temple, thcfe words in large capiia» MOSCHIl)! V'l S I, which proi)ably were on a triumphal arch.

On a pedertal of a ftalue or pilL', iil * errand ei. trance of the iiiiperfeft temple, is this iiircriptiiin, D I I S
H £ L. V I., by which it fecm^ "o K . iLJ, that fomcthing was dedicated to the gods 01 Heliopolis.

defigncd
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defipjned to be wroiif;ht Into a bafe and pVmh ; the fliaft Am) capital are compcf-jJ of

cij;litei'n llonts, eacli about tliree t'ett thicK : near ten feet bclcw liio capital it is cn-

compaiVcd with an ornament of five I'cItoiMis, very llatly wrourlit ; and on tho top of

the capital, there are two tiers of (loni', v 'lich mako ;i fhinll Isilin, iibout three feet

det^p. From this ba(in there is a hole thrui^',') »he capita!, uid a fomicircular channrl

nine inches wide and fix deep, cut down the fouth llile of ihe column and flips ; it ib

fuppofed, that this was a pallage for watu ; the ttadinoll i;;, that the w;itor was con-

veyed from this pillar to the top of the fainuus temple, on which th'' people are I'o weak
as to imagine there was a garden ; but it is moll probable, that the i'ai» waters were

conveyed from the building, which I liippofe to lia\e been here, into this ly.iail bafiii,

and run down the channel, which was probably covered To as to make it a tube, and

might be conveyed to fome part of the city, poilibly to the temple, where it might be

neceffary tr rnU the water to a certain height ; or it might relate to fome machl lery ol

the anr' ^ ' jeri'ition.

In he pliUii, aoout two leagues weft of the city, and a league from Mount I.ibanon,

thcu' IS another pillar. The pillar is called llamoudiade; the capital is of the Co-
rintl.; n '.'er, and is much injured by the weather ; it ftands on a foundation fix feet

iliree inches high, which is built fo as to make five fteps. The fliaft of the pillar

imfifls of fourteen ftones, each of them about three feet thick j on the north fide,

about twenty feet from the ground, there is a compartment cut on the pillar, which
feenis to have been intended for an infcription, but there is no fign of iwiy letters ^

they have a tradition that it is hollow within, and that, being filled with \^ater from

fome fprings on the neighbouring hills, the waters were conveyed from the pillar

to a hill, which is at the diftance of a league, on which there was a monaft* i v ; but it

is more probable, that this pillar was eretled either in memory of fome grea • adion,

or in honour of a heathen deity.

On the outfide of the city walls, to the fouth eaft of the famous temple, tt ere are

fragments of pillars of red granite, and fome figns of the foundations of a bi.ilding,

which might be a temple. There is alfo a Mahometan fepulchre of an oftagon figure

to the fouth eaft of the town in the way to Damafcus ; the dome of which is fup| orted

by granite pillars of the fame kind, which probably were brought from that place ; they

are about twelve feet long, and five feet in circumference, fo that probably each pillar was
fawn into two parts ; they are of the moft beautiful granite, in large (pots, and I icly

polilhed. The river of Baalbeck rifcs half a mile fouth eaft of the city, and runs ^hn agh
jt ; the fprings feem to have rifen in three very plentiful ftrcams, under three fomi-

circular walls that might be contiguous, two of which remain; that tothefoutbis :he

larger, and has a Greek infcription on it. I was informed, that half a day's jouri jy
fouth of Baalbeck, there is a place called Warach ; and there is a tradition, it I

niiflake not, among the J- ws, that Noah was buried there.

In the city, about half a quarter of a mile fouth eaft of the fiimous temple, there is x

beautiful fmall temple ahuoll entire, of a very fingular architedure, which is now ufeJ
*iy the Chriftians for a church j it is a femicircle *. The fteps and the bal'ement,

which are reprefented entire, are only fuppofed : the ground being rifen up to the

cornice of the latter, and fo it is likewife near the top of the bafes under the pedi-

ments within; the pillars alfo that fupport the pediments are not now ftanding. The

• Monfieur tic la Rnquc, in Kis account of his journey to Mount Libanon and Syria, affirms, thattl'is

tfmple is an o<3agon within ; but, as lie fays, that the temple was round on thc^outCdej he may be millaken

in the one a* well as the ot htr.

,
1 R. 2 room
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room feems to have had no light but from the door ; on each fide of which there ar(»

two round pilaftcrs.

The famous temple of Baalbeck, which' has been fo often mentioned by travellers,

is a mod exquifite piece of workmanihip, on which the utmoft art has been bellowed;

it is built of a fine white ftone, that approaches very near to the nature of marble, but

grows yellow when expofed to the air.

The feveral members of the columns and pedeftals of the pilafters, both within and

without, arc carried all round the building, and the whole temple is built as on one

fo'id bafemcnt. The ground is rifen near to the top of this bafement, both witiun

and without, except on the fouth fide without, where the bafement is feen in all its

proportions- The architedurc of the fides within, and of the further end, is of two
kinds, that of the main body of the temple being in one ftyle ; but the fmall pillars

that fiipport the pediments are only fuppofed, tliofo places fcem to have been defigned

for ftatues. 1 went down into the vaults under this part by the light of wax candles
;

they confift ol two rooms
;
going into the inner vault I was ftartled to fee a dead body

lie in its clothes ; the murder was committed about fix months before by a Greek for

the fake of his money, and the body was never removed. The entablatures of the

temple, both within and without, are exceedingly rich ; in the quarter round of the

cornice without, there are fpouts carved with a lip and flowers that do not proj- £1

;

and the frieze is adorned with feftoons, fupported by heads of fome animal. Nothing

can be imagined more exquifite than the door-cafe to the temple : alraoft: every

member of it is adorned with the finefl: carvings of flowers and fruits ; the frieze,

particularly, with ears of corn, moil beautifully executed. The top of the door-

cafe confifts of three fl;ones ; the middle ftone is finely adorned with reliefs

;

poflibly the eagle which is carved on the door-cafe might reprefent the fun, to whoni

this temple was dedicated ; the winged perfons on each fide of it may fignify the

zephyrs, or air, which operates with it : and by the feveral other particulars may be

figured, that the fun produces fruitful feafons and plenty : the caduceus, which the

'eagle has in its claws, may be an emblem of commerce and riches, which are the con-

fequence of this bounty of nature.

This fine temple is defervedly admired as one of the moft beautiful pieces of antiquity

that remains ; and yet" it is a melancholy thing to fee how the barbarous people of l!ii>fe

countries continually deflroy fuch magnificent buildings, in order to make ufe of the

ftone; they privately chip the pillars in order to undermine them, and when they

fell, the ftones are fo large that they can carry away but very few of them. The
pillars of the pordco before the temple are ruined, except four at the fouth eaft corner;

and four of the pillars on the fouth fide arc fallen. There is a wall likewife built

acrofs the portico before the temple, iiifonmch that a great part of the beauty of it is

deftroyed ; and yet the admiration of every one muil be grc.itly raifed, who has the

leaft tade of architedurc, and confiders ail tlie pan-cular parts of it. It appears, that

the temple was converted into a cluirch by the Cliriflians.

There is another piece of antiquity in Ba.ilheck near tlie famous temple, which has

been taken very little notice of by travellers ; it feems to be part of a grand temple which

was never finilhed ; the entrance is very magnificent, confiiting of two grand courts, en-

compaffed with buildings. This tenij^le, w'lieh (eeins to have lieen defigned in a very fine

tafte, is fixty-eight paces north of the other, and exieiuis firtlier to the weft, very near to

ihecity walls ; I'ovi lal (tones of thefe buililln;.;s are left rough, and otl.crs only marked out

to be hewn into bales, or other forms ; whirh is a plain proof that tliis temple was

never unilhcd. iis the otiier temple wits dedicated to the fun, fo H is probable this

was
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was erefted in honour of all the gods of Heliopolls, from the Infcriptlon before' men-
tioned, which I faw on one of the bafements of the colonnade at the front of the

entrance *. This temple ftands on higher ground than the other, the bottom of its

bafcment being near as high avS the top of the other ; the wall of the bafement is left

fough, and feems defignod either to have been adorned with all the members of a

redeftal, or to have been joined by fome other building: it is twenty-feren feet abore

the ground on the fulc next to the old temple ; there now remain but nine pillars^

each confiding only of one flonc ; they fiipport an entablature, which is very grand,

but cxadly of the fume architecture as that of the otiier temple, except that m the

quarter round of the cornice lion;; heads are cut, as fpouts for the water : I meafured

the top of a bafe of one o! the pillars, on wliich there was no column, and found it

feven feet ten inches diameter ; they are eight feet and an inch apart, fo that the inter-

columnation is but little more than one diameter, of which, I believe, there are

few inftances ; what is called the I'ycnoltyle, which is a diameter and a half, being

the leaft that is mentiimed by t!,e antients. To the weft of the nine pillars is the

bafe of a tenth ; and in a line from it, I faw the bafes of pillars acrofs, which fliewed

the end of the colonnade ; and by the m( afures, I imagine it confifted of ten pillars in

breadth ; fome of tlie brohen ones are ftiil remaining on their bafes. To the eaft of

the nine pillars, I fomid that there were fix more in the fame row, fo that there were

in all fixteen in length ; and I had reafon to conclude, that there were no more ; fo

that this temple was pretty near in the fame proportion as the other, which has eight

pillars in breadth, and fourteen in length.

The fouth fide of the two courts which lead to the temple, were either never finifhed,

er have been much ruined, but the other fide remains fo entire, efpecially that of

the inner court, that it was not very difficult to make a plan of them. The fpaces on
each fide were doubtlefs defigned for fome apartments, of which there are remains

to the north. There are pedelhils in the front, which feem to have been defigned for

ftatues, being too fmall for pillars : if there had been a colonnade, this building would

have very much refjmbled the dcfign of Bernini, executed at the Louvre in Paris.

There is a fqucire pavilion at each end, and the rooms within are adorned with the

fame archil '^clure as t';e walls in the front. This magnificent entrance is at leaft twenty

feet above ti\e ground to the eafl, and without doubt a grand flight of ftairs was de-

figned to it, the foundation wi.ll being left rough between the two pavilions ; and in

l)e la Roque's time there feem to have been fteps to this terrace. This grand entrance

leads to a court, which feems to have been an od igon of unequal fides, of wliich

there is very little remaining. Beyond this is a Kirge court of an oblong fquare

figure. On each fide ot the middle of the court, there are remains of two low

walls, adorn'.'d witii the members of a pedeftal ; they hnve doors through them,

and it is poi-ihlc there was a magnificent colonn;'d',j on them leading to the grand

temple, and this colonnade feems to have been (landing in De la Roque's time, who
fays, there was a double row oi pdlars, which formed porticos or galleries fixty fathom,

lung, and eight broad. Under ihefe buildings, on each fide of the two courts, is a

long ai ciide ; there is alio a crofs one under the buildings, which divides thole courts ;

the- arcade to tl,«. iouth <.ems to have been a private entrance to both the temples ; it

leads to the area near the nortb-caft corner of the old temple ; the other is a way to go
round the walls if the city, whici there fet in to the fouth. In thefe arcades 1 faw two

bufts iuniez^io relievo j one was very fnigular, being the face of a young perfon, with.

• See note J iiip,49o.

buU's

i-m
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bull's horns coining out of his flioulders, and a particular relief at the bottom, fome.

thing like a coroiiet reverfed. All theie buildings in later times were turned into a

ciftle ; and an addition was made of a very flrong building near the Ibuth-eafl: corner of

t!ie old temple, and another to the fouth-wcfl on the town wall, which they have

alnioll deflroycd for the fake of the ftones. It is faid this furtrefs was demolilhed by

Feckerdine, aiid mounds of unburnt brick ftill remain in Ibme parts, which were pv:t up

in the breaches, and againfl the walls, as if they were defigned to refill the force of

cannon.

About twenty feet to the north and well of the unfinidied temple is the town Mall,

which is only of the height of the ground within, though between twenty and thirty

feet above the fofle without. The walls are built of very large hewn ftones, whicli

are laid in fuch a manner as if they were defigned to form the members of a bafement

;

it is probable they propofed to have built fuch another wall to the fouth of the temple,

and to have adorned the whole with a mag.ificent colonnade or cololTal ftatues of

the gods of lleliopolis. But what is very furprifing, in the wall to the weft of the

temple there are three ftones near twenty feet above the ground, each ofwhich are about

fixty feet long ; the largeft of them is about fixty-two feet riine inches in length. On
the north fide there are likewife feven very large ftones, but not of fo great a fize :

what I wanted in the meafures of thefe ftones as to their thicknefs and breadth, which

is faid to be about twelve feet, I prefume I found pretty near in the quarry half a

mile from the town, out of which thefe ftones were doubtlefs taken. I faw there a

ftone hewn out, but the bottom of it was not feparated from the rock, which mealureJ

fixty-eight feet in length, is feventeen feet eight inches wide, and thirteen feet ten

inches thick. Thefe ftones were probably conveyed to the walls on rollers through the

city ; the ground on the infide being levelled for that purpofe ; for though the wall is

near thirty feet above the ground on the outfide, it is notwithftanding on a level with the

top of the wall within. The quarry in which this ftone lies is very large, and the place

is called St. Elias ; there are feveral little grots round it ; they fhew one, where, they

fay, that prophet really was ; though it is moft probable, that thefe grots were inhabited

by the Greek monks, or hermits of St. Elias, now called the Carmelites by the Latin

church ; and on this account the place might have its name ; this quarry confifts of

a fine white ftone, but fomewhat brittle. There is a quarry of finer ftone at a fmall

hill a mile to the weft of the city, which appears to have been much worked, and

it is probable, that they took their pillars and ftones for the fineft work from that

place.

As I came to Baalbeck after it was dark, I lodged the firft night in the Kane. The
next morning I carried a letter from the conful of Tripoli to the Chriftian fecretary

of the pafha ; this being a fmall paftialic ; he was at that time with the pafha, who
defired to fee me ; on which I informed the fecretary that I had a letter for the palha,

though for certain reafons I had determined not to deliver it, unlefs I fhould tind

it neceffary to be introduced to hiin. When I came, he was fitting with the mufti,

as they call him, or rather the mulla, who is head of the cadis in a palhalic ; the

cadi alfo and feme others were with him. I delivered him my letter, wlvich he read

with a pleafant countenance, being a very good man, and particularly civil to the Franks,

having lately been a paiha in Bofnia ; he appeared very fond of his fon, who was about

five years old, and told me that when he returned from Bofnia by Ragufa, a gentleman

there caufed both his and his fon's pidures to be drawn. When I alked his leave

to fee the antiquities, he told me I might go were I pleafed, and called for a janizary

4 to
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t6 attend me. Sweetmeats and cofFee were brought ; both at my comlnff and going he
fa'.uted me with Hofgelde, as much as to fay I was welcome. I took up my abode

ait the Secretary's J and in the afternoon went to fee the famous temple. In the

evening I was elegantly entertained by the fecretary in an open' mocot in his court, a

fountam of water playing into a bafm in the middle of the court. We had for fupper

a roafted fowl fluffed, pilaw, ftewed meat with the foup, a dulma of cucumbers fluffed

with forced meat, and a dcfert of apricots, apples, and mulberries, both red and
white, for here they have not the black kind. On the fifteenth, I viewed the two
other temples, and went round part of the walls. On the feventeenth, I went in

the road to Tripoli, about a league to a village called Nead, where there are <"'>'" e ruins,,

particularly of a building about forty feet long; near a league further we came to

the pillar Hamoudiade, already mentioned. We returned towards Baalbeck, came
to the quarry of fine ftone, which is a mile to the wed of it, then to the Turkifh

fepulchres, which are to the ibuth of the town, and to the quarry of Elias ; and went
all round the city walls, and to the rife of the river, which is divided into two or three

ftreams. When I returned, the fecretary told me, that the palha wondered that he
had not feen me again, and ordered him to bring me to his houfe ], and whilft I was

at fupper, a meffenger came from liim to conduft me to him. When I came to the-

pafha, he was fitting alone oi> an open raifed fopha in the court, near a bufin of water ;.

he defired me to come up to him, and put me on his right hand } and fignified to me,
that I fliould not put myfelf in the kneeling poflure, as is ufual, when inferiors are

before fuperiors ; but that I fliould fit as I found moft; convenient. He aflced me, why
I did not come oftener ; and fliewed me a young tiger that had been caught in the

mountains, and was brought to him that day ; he talked to me about the war with the

Germans, and afked feveral times who was the greateft prince in Europe. He had

font all the company away except his own interpreter, and as I could not well underftand

him, he called for mine, and talked on fome fubjefts that I thought had relation ta

his own intereft. He afked me what I had feen, and why we did not fall as the Greeks
do ; he told me I was welcome to Hay three or four days, or as long as I pleafed, and
treated me in every refpeit as an equal, and with the utmoft politenefs, of which

there are very few examples in thefe countries. On the eighteenth, I reviewed every

thing, faw one of their mofques, and a great number of old pillars in and about it.

On the nineteenth in the evening, we lay with the caravan near the fountains of the-

liver, in order to fet out the next morning for Damafcus.

•Vv

Chap. VII. '-~ Of the places in the roadfrom Baalbeck to "Damafcm,-

IT is fixteen hours or two fmall days journey with a loaded caravan from Baalbeck

to Dam.ifcus ; the courfe altogether being about eafl; fduth eaft. The road is moftly

between hills, there being tliree chains of mountains divided by narrow valleys, which,

extend in breadth from Baalbeck to Damaicus. The moft weftern mountains, I.

apprehend, are thofe which begin to the north of Acre, and ftretch away to Jebel

Sheik, from which this middle chain of mountains feems to extend j both thefe being

probably Anti-Libanon. The third and moft eaftern ridge of the mountains, begins-

to the north eaft of Jebel Sheik, as I fhall have occafion to obferve: thefe feera to

be the mountains over Damafcus, called by the antients the mountains of Traclionitis and
Arabia, to which, they fiiy, Antilibanon extended. Mount Libanon began at the

cape fouth of Tripoli, and is that chain ofmountains which is to the weft oftheplain of

Baalbeck.

Having

V^i
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Having laid u-lth tlie caravan by the river without the tnwn of Baalbeck, x^e fct

out on the twcnty-firft, very early in the morning for Damafcus, and went two hours

fouth fouth eaft on the fide of the mountains which arc to the left ; thefe mountains are

called Jebel Choke ; thofe eafl of them, I fiijipofe to be the fecond ridge of hills, and

are called Jebel Jourgie Charkieh : we had the great plain flill to the right, which here

inclined a little more to the eaft, where the Caftravan mountains begin ; to the fouth

we faw the village of Doris in the plain. We turned to the eaft, and went on the fide

of the hills over a river called Neytane, I fiippofe the fame as Lcytane, which, if I

<lo not miftake, runs into the plain of Baalbeck ; and after three hours travelling we
turned fouth, and palfed over it on a bridge. About this place two ftreams unite, which

make this river. We palfed by the fource of the fourthem branch of it, which rifes

at the foot of the hills from three or four fprings that {low very plentifully ; from the

name of it, I fhould take this to be the river Letana of the map publifhed in a printed

account of a journey from Damafcus to Aleppo, and mentioned alfo by Maundrel in the

road from Sidon to Damafcus, which is made to fall into the Cafmy. We went an

hour further to a village called Ainhour, on a rivulet of that name which runs to the

fouth. A foldier of Damafcus, who was in the caravan, aflied my fervant fome time

before we came to this place, why he wore the cap which the Turks call a carpack,

turned up with fur, fnatched it from his head, and took away his gun, and to frighten

him, defired one of his companions to aflifl him to bind him and carry him to thepaflia;

and afked our conduSor why he brought Franks into that country. We (lopped at

Ainhour, each company getting under the (hade of a tree ; a very obliging Mahometan
youth came, and alked us why the foldier took away our arms, and enquired if we
had any wine, and defired us to give him fome : we readily complied with his rcquefl;

;

and he and the foldier both grew cheerful with it ; and the youth brought us what the

fellow had taken. Afterwards, when I was aflecp, they came to us, and afked if we
had more wine ; the foldier threatened much, would have waked me, and threw fome

ftones at me; and faid, that if it were not for the janizary, our conduftor, he would
carry us bound to the palha, and in his drunken fit threatened to murder us ; the youth

all the time endeavouring to foften him ; and at lad he parted. We went on in the

evening, and came in an hour to a fine round plain called Gcbclillia, about fix or feven

miles in circumference ; on the weft fide of it there is a plcaf; nt village called Septany,

which has much wood about it. We travelled near an hour on the fouth fide of the

plain and ftopped under the village of Modoia, near a fpring and rivulet ; we lay

all night in the open air. A little furtlicr is a village called Kdaidy ; the place where

we lay is computed to be eight hours from Damafcus, and the fame diltance from

Baalbeck.

On the twenty-fecond we fot out very early, travelled near an hour in the plain,

and turning to the fouth eaft, afcended the middle ridge of hills. To the fouth of them

is a river which rufhes through the trees and fttines, and runs to Damafcus ; it is here

called by the country people the Shamawcys, but it is the Barrady, which fccnis to

have been called the Bardines, as Stophanus mentions Damafcus on that river, but

the more ancient name of it is Cluyforrhoas, and it is probably the Abana of fcripture,

mentioned as a river of Damafcus. 'I'hey fay it rifes in the mountains towards

Bayreuht, and being divided into fcveral ftreams, they are either loft or fall into a lake

three or four leagues eaft of Damafcus. We went along by the fide ot it ; and alter

fome time turned northwards ; the road here is cut tlirough the rock in three places

;

firfl for about twenty yards, the rock being neiu- twenty feet high on each fide j
then

n for
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for about forty yards, the rock being fifty feet high ; the third paffage is near the fame

length, but the rock is only about ten feet in height. We crofled the river on a bridge,

a little below which it falls into a large bafin j part of it feemed to run under ground ;

however, a little below this place, the river turns again to the eaft, and then it is

called the Barrady.

I was informed, that about eighteen miles from Damafcus, fomewhere near the

road, there is a village called Zebdaineh *, where, according to their tradition, Caia
flew Abel. Four or five miles north of it, among the mountains, there is a place

called Nebi Shiit [Prophet Seth], where, it is faid, there is a very long tomb, which
they fliew for the fepulchre of Seth, the fon of Adam ; it was not fafe to go to that

place. At fome diftance from the road to the north is a village called Suk6, where,
as I was afterwards informed, there is an infcription on a ftone near the river ; to

the eaft of this, and north of the river is Burhaliah ; I faw this place from Nebi Abel,
vhich I fhall mention hereafter : I obferved two pillars with their entablature at a place

called Kofehadah, on the north fide of the river, oppofite to a hill called Kepher, and
about half a mile north of the village of Kepher ; there are ruins about them, parti-

cularly to the north, where I thought I faw the foundations of fome building, which
might be an antient temple : there is alfo an old tower near the road, called Bourge
Hamane ; it is beyond Kepher, on the hill to the north eaft. About two miles from the

bridge, and twelve from Damafcus, we faw to the right a mountain, which is very

high and fteep ; there is a ruined church on the top of it, the place is called Nebi
Abel [Prophet AbelJ; here, they fay, Cain buried Abel, having carried him on his

back, lamenting fas the vulgar have the ftory), and not knowing what to do with the

dead corpfe, till he faw a raven making a hole in the ground to bury one of his own
fpecies, which gave him the hint to inter his brother. I went to fee this place from
Damafcus, and found a moft beautiful church uncovered, which ftands north and
Ibuth ; the wall is three feet thick, and is built with fingle ftonesof that dimenfion ; the

building is plain within, and the door-cafe is very beautiful : about five feet from the

portico there are two pillars three feet and a half in diameter, with round Doric
capitals, one is broke, and the other remains entire j they feem to be of very great

antiquity ; that to the weft correfponds to the wall of the church, but the other is five

or fix feet within it, which convinced me that either they were fome monument erected

in memory of an extraordinary aftion, or belonged to a building of lefs dimenfions than

this, or might have been part of a portico before a large temple, for it is fituated juft

over the clift ; and there are feven fteps from the clift to thefe pillars, which probably

led to the portico f: I find there was a tradidon fome years ago, that this church was
built by St. Helena ; though they fay the fame of almofl; every old church that remains,

but I could learn nothing of fuch a tradition now. I hoped for fome light as to the

founder of it, from a Greek infcription which I faw on a ftone about four feet wide, and
three deep, that was fixed in the mfide of the church, but fome of it has been broke
clT; fo that the latter part of the lines are loft ; it feeins to confift of verfes in honour
of the builder, and to run in the firft perfon, beginning with the year, and afterwards

makes mention of Lyfanias, tetrarch of Abilene ; and by the laft line it fecms to be

* Tin's may he the fame as Scptany above-mentioned.

f 1 Kiii'^;s, V. 12. There are foine particularities in the architeflureof this build ng ; that part of the

cornice, wtiiiii is over the pilailcrs, projifts like S'lotlier capital, and about two feet below tlm capita!, the

pii.T'.ler widens fix inches, and projects tuiir inched in front.
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the devotion of a liitly of the name of Eufebia. This infcription is a confirmation that

Abila was near, which doubtlcfs was the capital of the tetrarchy of Abilene, mentioned
in fcripture as under the government of Lyfanias • ; and probably from him this city was
diftinguifhed by the name of Abila of Lyfanias t, on account of his being a benefador

to it. Oppofite to this, in the valley on the north fide of the Barrady, I faw two pillars,

with their entablature, which feemed to be the remains of a portico to fome confiderable

building, there being feveral large ftones about them on the ground. 1 am apt to

think that Abila might be there, ^nd probably extended on both fides of the river.

In the tables it is placed eighteen miles from Damafcus, and thirty-two from Eliopoli,

but thefe diftances are much too great. Every one may judge as he thinks proper,

whether this place or country had its name from any memorable aftion of Abel, or

whether the people, being fond of fables, might not be defirous to derive the name
from Abel, and invented (lories to confirm it. This is certain, that as the Damafcenes
think their fituation a fort of earthly paradife ; fo they would make one believe, that

it really was the fpot where our firft parents were happy ; and accordingly they fay, that

Adam was created in the field of Damafcus to the weft of the city, and formed out

of the red foil which is found there ; and to confirm this ftory, have others of place*

near, relating to Abel and Seth.

At the village Seneiah, at the foot of this hill, there is a fliort marble pillar, on which
are fome imperfect remains of a Greek infcription, fo that probably it was an antient

milliary. Going on near an hour further, we afcended a little hill ; the river winding

round it to the north, palTes by a village called Ifhdaidy ; then turning eaft, and after-

wards to the fouth, it runs by a village called Dummar, about a league and a half from
Damafcus. Here we croiTed the Barrady on another bridge ; from this village we went
over a high hill, from which there is a glorious profped of Damafcus, and of the

country about it. One fees the Barrady dividing into many ftreams, coming from
between the hills, and running to the city through the fine field of Damafcus, which
appeared more beautiful, as the pafha's army, with their beautiful green tents, was
encamped at one end of it : this is the place where, they fay, Adam was made. On
each fide of it are gardens and villages, which extend two or three miles to the north,

and five or fix to the fouth ; this, with the view of Damafcus itfelf, and its towers,

minarets, and cyprefs trees growing all over the city higher than the houfes, makes a
moft glorious appearance.

We came to a little town called Selheiah at the foot of the hill, and arrived at the

city, where I took up my abode at the convent of the monks of the Holy Sepulchre,,

who were all Spaniards.

Chap. VIII. -- 0/ Damafcus.

DAMASCUS was the capital of that part of Coele Syria, which was called Damal^
cene. The Hebrew name of this city was Damafek, and the inhabitants now call it

Demefk. The Arab hiftorians fay it was built by Abraham, and that he gave it the

name of the fervant prefented him by Nimrod, who, they fay, was called Demfchak,.
and fuppofe him to be the fame as Eliezer mentioned in fcripture

J
; it is commonly

called by the Arabs Sham, which is the name they give to Syria, this having been

the capital of that country. Some think that this country is fo called by the Arabs,

* Luke, iii. I. f Ptolemxi Geographia, v. 1 5.

X But it could not well be true, that be was pre&utrd to lum by Nimrod, at be was bom in Abraham'*
koufe. Geujc

becaufe
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bccaufe It Is the country to the left, and that Arabia Felix is called Jeracn, as it Is to the

right ; that being the fignification of thefe words in Arabic.
,

This city is or great antiquity, being, without doubt, at lead as old as the time of

Abraham, in whole hiftory it is mentioned, though it may be doubted very much
whether he was the founder of it *. Jofephus traces its beginning higher up, to Uz,
great grandfon of Noah f; his father, Aram, the fori of Shern, having pofieifed him-

fclf of Syria, from which the country was called Aram, and fometinics Padan Aram,
or the field and champaign country of Aram. This country and city were conquered

by David, after the people of it came to the afliftance of the king of Zobah on the

Euphrates, whom he vanquiflied, and put garrifons in Syria of Damafcus, or Syria-

Damafcus |; that is, probably in the part of Syria called Damafcene. But when
Solomon went after other gods, he was punifhed by the revolt of the people that were
fubjeft to him, who ftirred up Rezon againfl: him, who reigned in Damafcus, and
was an enemy to Ifrael all the days of Solomon §. From that time they were
governed by their own kings, among whom was Hazael ||, and alfo Rezin ^, both of
them mentioned in fcripture. It remained under them until it was taken from the latter,

in the time of Ahaz, by Tiglath-Pilefer, king of Aflyria **. This city afterwards fol-

lowed the fate of Syria, and became fubjed to the Greeks, Romans, the emperors of
the eaft, the Saracens, and laltly to the Turkilh empetors, having been the refidence

of the Saracen kings of the Ommiade race, who removed to this place from Medina in

the feventh century, about forty years after Mahomet.
The city of Damafcus is encompaffed with walls, extending about two miles from

eaft to weft, and a mile and a half from north to fouth ; but the fuburbs are much
larger than the city ; that to the north is fmall

;
part of it is called the Meidan, where

they have an open place for riding, and other exercifes ; and there are likewife feveral

burial places and gardens in it : but on the fouth, the fuburb extends for two miles,

and is inhabited chiefly by Turcomen ; it is called Babel P^lah [The gate of God],
becaufe the gate at the end of it leads both to Jerufalem and Mecca. From the former
it is computed to be fix days journey, that is, about a hundred and twenty miles. The
Barrady, and two or three llreams of water that are brought from it, run through
feveral parts of the city. Damafcus does not anfwcr within to its outward appearance

;

the ftreets being all narrow, there is a foot way on each fide of them, and a lower way
in the middle for horfes and cattle, jufl large enough for one beaft, which ferves alfo

to carry off the water after rain. Mofl: of the houles are built for a few feet from the

fovmdation, with hewn ftone, the reft with unburnt brick ; their palaces are very

magnificent within, and are built round a court, but make no manner of appearance

without, and it is very rare that more than a dead wall is feen from the ftreet. The
bazars, or Ihops make a better appearance, which have wide ftreets between them,
and many of them are open only to foot people ; they are covered over at top with

roofs or arches, which are a (helter from the fun and keep them cool ; they have water

in fuch abundance at Damafcus, that all parts are fupplied with it, and every houfe has

either a fountain, a large bafin of water, or at ler.il; a pipe or conduit.

The walls of Damafcus are probably built on the foundations of the ancient walls of

the city ; for I obferved, in many places, towards the bottom of them, large ftones of

The fteward of Abraham is called Eliezer of Damafcus, Gen, xv. s. But the Ar«b hifloriini fecm t»
interpret it that his name was P^mfchak ; fome think that hr wai a gr^at improver of this city,

f Jofephus Antiq. j. 6. J a Sam. viii. 3,4, y, 6. 1 Chron, xviii. 5,4, 5,^.

f I Kin^s.xi. 2^, 24, a,{.
||

1 Kings, xix, 15. a Kings, yiti. ij.

% 2 Kings, XV 37. and x»I..J. •* 2 Kings, xvi.j.

3 s a lufticaied
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ruflicatcd work, diflcrent from the other parts ; which feem to have been built In the

middle ages, bfing in the Gothic manner with battlements, and femicircular towers,

and holes over tlie gates to annoy the enemy ; and there is a low wall without the foUe,

defended alfo with femicircular towers. The eaft gate, called by the Chriftians The gate

of St. Paul, m?y give one fome idea of the magnificence of the ancient walls of Da-
mafcus ; 'he gateway is about ten feet wide, it is arched over, and adorned wih a kind

of Doric nilalters, and all round the arch there is a plain architrave well executed
j

without the walls, a little more to the fouth, is a very large gateway near thirty feet

high, executed in the fame manner ; and it is probable, that beyond this, that is fouth

of it, there was another gate like the firft, to anfwer to it, the middle one being the

grand gate for carriages to pafs, and thofe on each fide for foot people.

The caftle, \,hich feems to be older than the prefent walls, is towards the fouth-

weft part of the town ; it is a noble ruftic building with three fquare towers in front,

and five on each fide, and is about three quarters of a mile in circumference ; it feems

to be the work of the middle ages, either of the Greek emperors, or of the firft

Mahometan conquerors of Syria ; it appears within like a little town, and one fees

nothing of the form of a caftle ; at the entrance are fome old arms ; one of them is

mentioned as aii ancient Balifta, which is a large crofs bow, fuch as they had in the ages

Isefore the invention of gunpowder. This caftle was probably inhabited by the kaliffs

of the Ommiade race.

As to what rtlates to facred hiftory in this city, befides what I have already men-
tioned, it chiefly regards the converfion of St. Paul; half a mile without the city, to

the eaft, they mew the place where, they fay, he fell from his horfe ; near it is a

mafs of cemented gravel about four feet high, and from ten to feventeen feet wide, and

about feventy feet long ; it feems to have been defigned to raife the ground for fome
building. It is difficult to fay, whether this is really the place of the converfion of

St. Paul, for it is not in the prefent road to Jcrufalem, which is to the fouth, though,

they fay, the road was formerly here, which it poflibly might be, and further on

turned to the fouth ; there was, without doubt, a church here dedicated to St. Paul,

and the Chriftians are buried about this fpot. Between this place and the city is the tomb
of a pcrfon whom they call St. George, who, they fay, was porter of the gate near,

which is now fliut up ; where fome pretend to Ihew a hole by wich the apoftle was let

down in a bafket, though the gate appears to have been built long fince ; they fay, tliat

this St. George was put to death for favouring the efcape of St. Paul ; about his fepul."

chre the Chriftians formerly buried, and now they reft the corpfe at it, to perform an

office. At the eaft gate, as it is called by the Turks, or the gate of St. Paul before

mentioned, fome fay the apoftle entei'ed, and there is a road from the place of his

converfion leading towards it. Not far from this gate, in the ftreet of Ananias, is the

houfe of that devout man ; it is now like a cellar under ground, and is converted into

a mofque ; they ftiew the houfe of Judas in the ftreet called Strait, where St. Paul was

lodged when Anani;is was font to him, in which there is a little room, which now ferves

as a mofque, and a tomb, which, they fay, is the fepulchre of Ananias. There are

feveral pieces of marble pillars in and about the houfe, which was the remains of a

church formerly there j not far from this place is a fountain, where, they fay, St. Paul

was baptized.

There are a great number of mofques in Damafcus, fome of which were formerly

churches, particularly the principal mofque, which was the cathedral church : this build-

ing, with its avenues and edifices belonging to it, is one of the fineft things that the

>cal of the firft Chriftians produced, for by the architetture it appears to have been

I o built
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built before that art was loft, being all of the Corinthian order, and very well executed*

The ftrufture of the cathedral itfclf was very particular ; it is an oblong fquare; there are

three rows ofcolumns in it ; in the middle there was a dome, under which probably was
the high altar j to the weft of the church is a large court with a portico of gran." iilars

on three fides ; the front of the church next to the court confifted of arches, fu^>jjorted

by pillars of verd antique ; between them there are large folding doors to be opened at

pleidure ; fo that wheu the doors were open, the people in the court and portico

round it could fee the prielt celebrate divine fervice. Over thefe arches there are a

double number of arched windows ; there was likewife a portico on the outfide of the

court and church, of which there arc now but fmall remains ; there is a gallery over

the portico, with a double number of arches, fupported by fmall pillars. There were
three grand entrances into the court, and as many to the church. All the walls of
the church, and of tha porticos within the court, were adorned on the outfide, over

the arches, with Mufaic work, of which there are great remains. On the north fide

there is a grand afcent to the court, by many fteps, and remains of a beautiful colon-

nade before the entrance, and of another of the fame kind on the fouth, which is

more entire. Belov the fteps to the north there is a very fine jetd'eau, which throws up
a great boily of water. It foeius very probable that there were buildings all round, which
belonged to the olTicers of the church, and they might be divided from one another

by the ftveral avenues to the church ; on each fide of which it is probable there were
twelve columns, which might form a portico on each fide, and fupport galleries like

thofe round the court, for in one avenue the pillars are ftanding ; and it is not unlikely

that every particular building was eucompafled with fuch a portico, for it appears there

were very large pillars, about three feet diameter, on the outfide all round ; thofe of

the porticos being about two feet diameter ; the great pillars are of a coarfe marble,

except fome very large ones at the entrances, which are of granite ; one part of

thefe buildings is called the patriarch's palace ; another his feminary ; and as it is

probable that there were five piles of building, one might be for the canons, another

for the priefts, and a fifth for the deacons and other inferior officers ; the whole
was probably enclofed with a wall, within which there might be a pordco correfpond-

ing to the pordco of large pillars round the buildings ; for I faw in the town,

at proper diftances, remains of fome very beautiful door-cafes in the fineft tafte,

and alio feveral pillars. The Turks call this the mofque of Saint John Baptift,

but the Chriftians fay, that it was dedicated to John Damafcenus, whofe body is

in it ; and they tell fome miracle that happened, when they attempted to remove'

it. They have a tradition, however, that this church was built by the emperor Hera-

clius, and that it was at firft dedicated to Zacharias, which is not improbable ; for we
find that the Chriftians of the firft ages, efpecially the Greeks, diftinguilhed their

churches by the names of the prophets and holy men that were before Chrift, which is

the reafon why fo many churches in Venice have thofe names ; and it may be, thq

firft hermits calling their churches after the name of Elias, who lived a foUtary life»

might be the occafion of their being called the hermit^s of St. Elias ; fo that although

this church might be at 'firft dedicated to Zacharias, yet it might afterwards receive the

name of St. John Damafcenus, either by a formal confecration, or becaufe the body of

that faint was depofited in it, as the convent of Mount Sinai is called St.Catherine, out

of the regard which the Greeks have for the relicks of that faint, which are depofited

there. It is faid, this church was, by agreement, continued in the hands of the Chrif-

tiiuis ; but that, at length, the Mahometans took it from them, which may account for

the tradition they have of the patriarch's palace, whofe fee was removed to this place

on
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on the dcflru(!lIon of Antioch ; tliough all thcfc great ftru^urcs were doubtlcfs rnifod

under the bifhops of Damafcus, when Chriftianity was the cdabliflied religion here. 'J'lie

Arab hiftorians • obferve, that this mofquc wps much improved by the Kalif Valid

jibout the eighty-fixth year of the Hegira, which has made fome of them atlirm, that

lie built it. Near tliis mofque there is another, which is a very folid building of hewn
flone, and though not large, yet the defign of it is grand ; there is a fine fepulchre in

it of Daher, who, they fay, was king of Syria, before it was taken by Sultan Seliman.

And one reafoii why there are fo many grand mofques in Damafcus is, that the Kalifs

built feveral of them as maufoleums over the places in which they were to be buried.

Mod of the mofques have a court before them, with a portico round it, where the

people pray in the fummer, and, when it is not the hour of prayer, fit and difcourfe,

or fleep. One mofque particularly is niofl; beautifully adorned with all forts of fine

marbles, in the manner of Mofaic pavements ; and another has a very high minaret or

tower, the outfide of which is entirely cafed with green tiles. At the north-eaft coiner of

the city walls there is a mofque, which, they fay, was the church of St. Simon Stylitcs,

and I find this church is faid to have been a temple to Serapis, and further out of the

town that way, there are Ibme figns of the foundations of a building near a ftream of

water, which, they fay, was a church.

There are feveral hofpitals in and about the city ; but the Turkifh charity is not a

fettled maintenance for the poor and fick, except for fuch people as have not their

fenfes, for whom they have a particular regard ; but their charity confifts in giving

viftuals to the poor once or twice a week ; and fometimes in diftributing medicines to

the fick on certain days ; they have indeed an hofpital for the maintenance of lepers at

a mofquc, where, as fonie fay, the houfe of Naaman the Syrian ftood, or as others,

the houfe which he built for Gehazi and his pofterity ; it is to the eaft of the city wall

;

in one part of it there is an Arabic infcription, which is a fort of prayer, it being in an

open place, built to pray in ; it was interpreted to me in this manner, *' O God, for

*' the fake of the leprous prophet, a friend of our prophet, and for the fake of all the

" other prophets, give unto us health and peace." The Chriftians alfo have nn hofpi-

tal for lepers, maintained by conftant charities ; and it is certain, that in for\e villages

not far from Damafcus, there arc feveral lepers. The finefl; hofpital is to the weft of

the city, at the eaft end of the field of Damafcus ; it was founded by Sultan Seliman, or

Selim the fccond ; the rooms are built round a court, with a portico befi re them, which is

covered with cupolas, as well as all the reft of the building, there being in all no Icfs than

forty cupolas covered with lead ; at the fouth fide of the court there is a fine mofque co-

vered with a large dome ; it has a magnificent portico before it, and two fine minarets
;

near it there is a fmaller hofpital in the fame ftyle of architedure, and both of them
ferve for no other end at prefent, but to give out food on certain days to the poor.

The cotfee-houfes in Damafcus are remarkably pleafant ; many of them are large

rooms, and the cieling of them are fupported with rows of pillars, round which they

have tlieir fufas ; there is generally a court behind them with a bafin of water, and

a fountain in the middle, and the feats round the courts are either fliaded with trees, or

covered over ; one in particular on the Barrady, which runs through the city, has an

ifland behind it planted with trees, and the place is accommodated in a very convenient

manner, which renders it one of the moft delightful places one can imagine in the

midft of a groat city ; in thefe coft'ce-houfes tliey have concerts of mufic at certain

Jiours every day ; and in fome, a perfon paid by the houfe tells at a fixed hour Arabian

See Horbelvt't Oriental Didionary nndcr the words Scham and Valid.
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ftorios in a very graceful manner, anil with much eloquence. Thcfe cofFec-iu/ufea an»

fwer the end of public houfes with thofe, who openly drink nothing but water, coffee,

and Iherbets ; where all idle people, ftrangers, and others, who arc not of the firli

rank, pal's their leifure hours, fend to the fliops for their provifions, and take their

repafls ; the people from without carrying about their different forts of Iherbets, for

which the place is famous.

The waters of Damafcus are the great convenieiicy and ornament of the city, and
of the places about it, and the divifion of them is very curious. Thefe waters have

two fources, the Barrady before mentioned, and a river called the Fege, which falls

into the Barrady about eight miles above Damafcus, and four miles below the place of
Abel. The river Fege comes out in a large dream of excellent water from the foot of

a mountain, and running about a quarter of a mile, falls into the Barrady, the waters

of which are whitifh, and iiot efteemcd wholefome ; and therefore the people of Da-
mafcus do not drink the river water, but that of the fprings, which is very good, and
in great abundance. After the two flreams are united, the river is called the Barrady
till k comes within two leagues of Damafcus, and then it is divided by art into fix

flreams within the fpace of a league ; and a feventh is derived from it towards the eafl:

end of the field of Damafcus ; two of the dreams are north of the Barrady, and do-

not enter the city ; the highed canal is cut from the river, in order to water the high

grounds and gardens of a mod pleafant village called Salheiah ; to the north-wed of

Damafcus, the channel is made along the fide of the hill, which is weft of the city.

This dream runs on a hanging terrace, which in fome parts is at lead fixty feet above
the Barrady, and, if I do not midake, this water is called the Jefid ; there is a dream
under it called Toura, in a channel of the fame kind, which is about half as high,,

and waters fome high grounds to the north of the city. From thefe two dreams a
great number of fmall channels are didributed to the lower grounds ; and the water of

the Jefid, which is not carried off by thefe fraall channels, falls into the Toura. The
Barrady runs in a large dream through the town, and lb do the three lad dreams-

that come out of it on the fouth fide, namely, the Baneas, Kenouat, and Derany

;

another, which is more elevated, and is called the Mezouy, runs fouth of the town,

and waters a village called Mezy, and fome other parts j tnefe are fraall dreams ; but

the two rivers, which run north of the town are large ; and where they pafs on the

fide of the hills, the water is confined and the ground kept up on the fouth fide by
thick walls, each tier of done fetting in two or three inches. The Acrabane or Ser-

pentine river, which goes out of the Barrady in. the field of Damafcus, runs clofe to

the north walls of the city, the Toura being further to the north. Some of thefe

rivers run under ground in feveral places, as particularly the Baneas, before it arrives

at the great hofpital of Sultan Seliman ; "the Jefid paffes the corner of the mountain,,

and runs under the rocks in feverai parts ; and at the corner of that mountain, the

Toura likewife goes under the rock, and there being a hole over it, one can look down
and fee the dream entering in at one part of the rock, and going out through the other

part, and a little further it goes again under the rock, and fo runs along the foot of
the hill towards Salheia. This beautiful divifion of the waters into eight dreams, which
run fo near to one another, may be looked on as a very extraordinary thing, and the

place is fo pleafant, where they begin to widen at the field of Damafcus, that it is

very much frequented as a place of recreation, where neither verdure nor trees are

wanting to make it a mod agreeable fcene.

Damafcus is famous likewife for its gardens ; and whatever is beautiful in them is

chiefly owing to the great command there is of water j they afford a very fine pro-
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fpe£t from a height at a fniall diltance, on account of the great variety of trees that are

in them ; anil it is certain they are the moft beautiful of any in thefe parts. The
eaflern gardens indeed are only orchards, or woods of fruit trees, not regularly dif-

pol'ed, and only laid out in narrow walks ; there are feveral fmall (Ireams brou^;ht

through them, and fome are beautified with bafons of water in open pavilions, or with

fountains and little water works, in which, and their pleafant fummer houfes, their

chief beauty coiififts. In thefe gardens the people often fpend the whole day, and there

are always fome to be let for that purpofe, in which the gueds are at liberty to eat

what fruit they pleafe ; and thofe who have houfes in their gardens frequently retire

to them for two or three days in the fummer : the ground is naturally a poor red foil,

in which nothing thrives fo well as trees ; their gardens are enclofed with walls uf un-

burnt brick, made of a mixture of eiu-th, fmall (tones, and chopped Uraw; the bricks

are about eight inches thick, but of fuch a fize, that at a diftance, they appear like hewn
ftone

i
they are of different meafurcs, but feldom lefs than three feet fquare ; and being

fet an end on a ftone foundation, three or four tier of them make a high wall, which
would be foon waftied away in a country where there is much rain.

The pafha of Damafcus refides in this city, which, together with the country about

it, pretends to have had the fame privileges that Kgypt enjoys at prefent ; fo that it is

a difficult government : the pafha has a tropp of Bofniacs, which he changes often, that

they may not contradl friendlliips ; he has alfo a body of men, who are natives of the

coafts of Barbary, in order to defend him againft the populace in cafe of infurreftions ;

for there have been inftances of their driving the pafha out of the city ; and on his

return from Mecca they have refufed to admit him with thefe foldiers ; for the pafha

of Damafcus conduds the caravan to Mecca that goes yearly from Damafcus. Tumults,

however, do not frequently happen in this city, but when they once get to a head, they

are not eafily fuppreffed. They have a body of janizaries under their aga ; out of

thefe they take what they call the capicules, who are guards to the gates of the city,

each of them having a gate allotted to him, and a certain diflrict near it, over which he

has a fort of abfolute power ; and as thefe arc ianizai ies of ilie groatelt intereft, they in-

fluence the whole body, when thefe heads of the gate raife any I'editions, they are gene-

rally formidable, and of dangerous confequence.

The patriarch of Antioch ordinarily refides here, who has under him forty-two arch-

bifhops and bifhops ; this patriarch was chofe at Aleppo ; for the late patriarch dying

there, the Aleppines prefumed to eledt another, but thofe of Damafcus chofo a Roman
Catholic Greek, who was fupported by the pafha ; but that governor being foon dil-

placedjhisfuccefTor tookpart with the patriarch eleded at Aleppo,who is nowin polleirion,

and the other tied to mount Libanon. This patriarchate is worth forty paries a year,

which revenue arifes partly out of a tenth of what the bifhops receive from every

family throughout the whole patriarchate, which from each hoiifc is from four to

twenty fhillings a year, and partly out of what he receives at Antioch, D.imafous, and

the country about them, which is his own peculiar diocefe ; being fifteen piaftres for a

licence to bury, and five for every marriage, which alL the bifhops receive in their own
diocefes. It is computed that there are twenty thoufand Chriftians in Damafcus, a

thoufand of them Maronites, two hundred Syrians or Jacobites, and about thirty fami-

lies of Armenians, the remainder are Greeks; each of thefe have a church. Of the

Greeks eight thoufand acknowledge the pope, and thefe I call Roman Catholic

Greeks, who think it a fin to go to the eflablifhed Greek church, and are not permitted

by the pafha either to go to the Latin church, or to have I'ep irate congre;^ations for

thenafelves j but they have fonw priefts of their own perfualion, who, together with the

Latins,
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Laiins, eo privately to their houfes with the hofl:, and confcfs them. Thefe Greeks

obfcrvc tiie rights and fafts of the cftabliftiedGrcek church; but I was informed that feme

priefls had allowed them to'fall according to the rules of the Latin church, and that it

had been condemned from Rome. Thofe of the eltablifhcd Greek church have about

thirty priefts.

Tne Chriflians of Damafcus have a very bad charaftcr, and it is faid that they have

all the vices of the Turks, only with this difference, that they are more aftiamed ot them|

and many of them are fad examples, that they were only Chriftians in name; having

turned Mahometans either to i.oid a punifliment, or to have an opportunity of reveng-

ing thinifelves on fome Chriltians who had ufed them ill ; and there are generally fix

or fcvcn inftances of this kind every year. As the Chriftians are worfe here than in any
other parts, fo alfo the Turks indulge thofe vices here to the higheft degree, for which
they are generally infamous ; with many of them, drinking wine takes the place of
opium ; but they are fecret in this practice. The Damafcenes are much addifted to

pleafure, and love to pafs their time in a lazy indolent manner : they do not want parts,

and moll of thcin have fine black eyes, and, when children, arc of a furprizing faimeft

and beauty ; but by the heat, their vices, the great ufe of bagnios, and the cuftom of
wearing their beards, they lofe that comelinefs when they arrive to maturity : but it is

faid, that their women are the nioft beautiful in the world.

'I hey take care to be fupplied with fnow every day from the neighbouring mountains,

which IS prefcrvod in the cavities of thein ; they cut it out in large pieces, and it is faid,

that fixty afs loads are brought to Damafcus every day, which are worth about a

dollar and a half a load ; they ufe it both in their wine and rinfrefcoes, which are niada

cither of liquorice, lemons, or dried grapes ; and they put the fnow into the liquors,

and let it dilTolve, which is not fo wholefome as the European manner of coolin^^ their

liquors with it. The wine about Damafcus is ftrong and good, generally of the colour

of Burgundy ; and they have plenty of all forts of provifions excellent in tiieir kind,

•and fruits in the greatelt perfection.

The trade of this city, as to the import, chiefly confifts of two branches ; one is the

trade of Mecca, from which place they bring yearly with the caravan the merchandizes

of Ptrfia and India ; for when Alexandria ceaied to be the port for thofe commodities,

on finding out the way by the Cape of Good Hope, it is faid that Damafcus was then

the place where the Venetians fettled for the Indian and Perfian trade, and being

ilrovc away on account of fome intrigues with Turkifli women, the trad?, they fay,

wont to Aleppo; and there is a well-built ffrcet in the city, which is ftill called the

Frank Street. From Europe they have their clothes, glaflcs, and feveral fmall wares :

tlu' manufudurcs they export are chiefly burdets of filk and cotton, either flriped or

pl:iin, ;iinl alio plain lilk-like tabbies ; all thefe things arc watered, which vwy much
aiKls to their beauty ; they are made alfo at Aleppo, but not in fo great pcrfetlion.

This place is likcwile famous for cutlery ware, which, they fay, is made of the old

iron that is found in ancient buildings ; though fome pretend that it is a chemical pre-

pnrntion invented by St.JohnDamafcenus; the blades made of it, appear damafked
or watered, and theyaflirm that their cutlaflcs will enter common iron, without hurtinjj

the edge ; but they niuke the fame fort of blades alfo at Aleppo ; and they likewlfc;

fay, that they are all made of pieces of old iron worked together ; they make alio very

luaiitiful fteel handles for knives, which are inlaid with gold in running f]ow(;rs ; a

knife of tin's kind coils thirty fliillings. They have very fine iron work in the windows
of theanticnt buildin^^s, cfpecially in the mofques, which they fay, are ofpolilhed ftceU
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and indeed they appear very beautiful : the cutlery and filver fmlths trade are carried on

^y the Chriftians, as the latter is in mofl places.

They have fine fruit in Damafcus, efpecially apricots, of which they have five or fix

forts ; thefe being dried in different ways, are exported in great quantities to all the

cpuntries round for a con^jdcrable diftance. They have one way of preparing them
to make a fine fwcetmeat ; others being barely dried, arc eat either foaked in watc*

oV Hewed ; but the greatefl; export is what they make into a fort of thin dried cakes,

which, when they are eat \\ifh bread, are a very cooling and agreeable food in

fummer ; they pack up thefe in bales, and fend them to the diftance of ten days

journey.
* The moft plcafant gardens are on the foot of the mountain about the village of

Salheia, to the north weft of Damafcus ; for being on a defcent, they have a great

cp'nmand of water from the canal Jefid ; fo that there one fees thf beft water works.

The road from the city to this place is on a paved way of broad hewn ftones, after

the mapner of the antients ; on each fide of it there is a channel for water, and without

thefe a foot path under the garden walls ; which is the moft beautiful manner of laying

out a road 1 ever faw.

On the fide of the hills over Salheia, there are fome grottos cut in the rock ; one

of them is large, confiding, of feveral rooms ; it is a mofque, where they pretend to

(hew the tombs of the forty martyrs, who, tliey fay, fuffered for Mofes j they likewife

tell feveral other ftories of thefe places : another is the grot of the feven fleepers, wliere

they pretend they flept and were buried } and the flieik or imam told us, that they fuf-

fered martyrdom for Chrift.

There are tw o caravans which go to Mecca every year, one from Cairo, chiefly with

the people of Africa, the other from this place, which is commonly under the

government of the paflia of Damafcus ; both the caravans meet near the Red Sea. It

is probable many great perfons coming to Damafcus on this occafion, have been

charmed with the delightful fituation of the place, and been induced to come and

fettle hero; There have been alfo many great men baniihcd to Damafcus ; and they

mention an inftauce of gratitude in one of them, who ufcd to fay, he was very

much obliged to his fultan, for laying him under a neceflity of living in fuch a

paradife.

I fpent my tune very agreeably at Damafcus, palling my leifure hours in the coffee

houfes, and commonly taking my rcpaft in them, having a perl'on with me, who had

been educated twelve years m the propaganda fide at Rome ; and as I mixed more
with the people of the country of middle rank, fo I had a belter opportunity of

obferving their humours and cuftoms, than in any other place. Some adventures,

however, befel me whilft I was there ; the convent had recommended one of the

capicul janizaries to go with me in the excurfions I made abroud, and when I came

to pay him, lie demanded an exorbitant price, and took it very ill that I did not imme-

diately comply with his requeft : he talked very high, and laid it was in his power to

embroil me, lb as to raife a confiderable fum of money on me, even to the amount

of thirty purfes ; fo that I found it convenient to fatisfy him ; a Chriftian, who after-

wards accompanied me, liud he thought he dcferved as much as the janizary. But

the moft extraordinary ailair related to the fecretary of the paftia : I had procured

letters to the paftia to do me what fervice he could in relation to my defi^;ned cxpe-

diuon to Palmyra, and I talked of going to him myfelf ; but the monks, who were

well acquainted with lus fecretaiy^ advifed mc to talk with him. He told me I could

not
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not go to the paflia without making confiderable prefents of cloth, both to him and his

Kiaia, whicli together with the officer's fees, would amount to about fifty dollars : he

fuid he would do all the bufinefs without any trouble to me, and that I had nothing to

do but to put the money into his hands ; and he accordingly procured my letters

:

but when I mentioned the affair to fome friends;, they told me Imight be afuired that

he had kept the money himfelf. Accordingly, I employed one to enquire,who found that

he had paid but a very fmall fum to the officers of the paffia for their fees ; and I was
informed that my letters would have procured whatever I wanted without any prefents,

which I had determined not to make, unlefs I had judged that there was an abfolute

neceffity for it, in order to facilitate an affair of fuch an importance as the journey to

Palmyra. For, if prefents are given in one place, it is known as one travels on, and
then they are expeited every where ; which would be fo great an expence, that, after

I left Egypt, I was determined to make none : but as this affair had happened, it might

have been of bad confequence to have moved in it at Damafcus, fo I took no further

notice of it ; but accidentally mentioning the ffory to our worthy conful at Tripoli, who
knew the man, he told me that he would make him refund the money, and accordingly

wrote to him, that if in a certain time he did not return it, he would acquaint the paflia

himfelf, who was his friend, with the whole affair. In anfwer to the conful, he made
it appear that he had difburfed twenty dollars, and returned the reft, which the conful

afterwards remitted to me to Egypt.
* ..*

Chap. IX. — Offome Places to the South ofDamafcm,

I WENT about a day's journey fouth of Damafcus, in the road to Jerufalem.

We paffed over a ftrcam that comes from the rivers ; and going two miles fouth of

the city came to the village ofElkoddam [the footftep"), fo called, as they fay, from

the refemblance of the footftep of Mahomet, which 1 faw on the mofque. This is the

place to which, they fay, he came, and feeing the delightful fituation of Damafcus, im-

mediately returned back, leaving this print of his foot, faying there was but one

paradife for man : if they believe this, they feem to pay very little regard to the place,

it being a very mdifferent mofque, with nothing ornamental about it ; though I faw fome

common people kifs the footftep, and fay their prayers before it. A mile and a half

further we paffed through Dereia,where there is a mofque, which,they fay, was formerly

the church of a convent ; there are feveral fepuichres about this place, and the country

is improved with vineyards. We paffed over a ftream, and foon after over two

others, which muft all come from the rivers of Damafcus : further to the left is

Lathrotick and Senaia ; near the latter we repofed by a rivulet. We went on three

miles, and palled by Junie on a hill to the right, and going over a fine ftream, we
faw on the right a rifing ground, on which there are large ftones that appear like

ruins ; we afcended a hill to the left, on w hich there is a poor village called Deirout-

Caucab ; near the top of the hill there is a long narrow grot called Megara Mar Baulos

[the grot of St. Paul], where, they fay, he lay hid the firft day after his efcape from

Dainafciis, that he might not be found by thofe who might purl'ue him : the Chriftians

k)metimes come to this grot, and ftay two or three days at it out of devotion. We
Went half a mile along by the ftream, and then half a mile further to a village called

Artoudt" : on the other fido of the low hills to the fouth is a fine plain called Zaal

Artouilc- ; we faw in the middle of it Kane Sheik, at a place called Saflii, where they

l;iy the tirft night from Damafcus in the road to Jerul'alem and Mecca, refting the

lecoHcl nighl at Kane Jefcr-Jacob, on tlic eaft fide of the river Jordan, to which 1 went
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from Tiberias. To the left of Kane Sheik there is a large village called Derhalich •

we ftaid all night at Artoudd, and as we were under feme apprehenfions, with regard

to our fafcty, it was thought proper 1 fhould take on nie the charadter of a phyfici^n,

a Greek Catholic, who was with me, underftanding fomething of that profeflion : I

was received in an open mocot in a yard, where the inafter of the houfe laid a carpet

for me ; I found we were much refpe£ted ; and a woman who wanted advice for her

child brought corn for our hearts.

The next day we went two miles to the fouth weft, and came over againft Calana,

which is two ni'lcs further well, being oppofiteto that valley, which is between thetv.o

ridges of hills that run to the north, one being called Seleiah, which is next to Damafcus;

the other extends from Jebel Sheik, and is here called Rabufieh ; there is a third

which runs by Baalbeck. We went over a defart uneven country without water, ami

in about three hours and a half came to the village of Betimie, on the lideof a hill over

a vale, in which there is a rivulet of the fame name : here we repofed in a very pleafant

place under fhady walnut trees ; I faw fome pieces of columns about the mofque. We
went on and palled over the rivulet PToidcbherane, and in half an hour came to

Kepherhoua ; beyond this place, on the eafl: fide of a high mountain, near the foot of

it, is a fmall ruin called the fepulchre of Nimrod, of which there are very little re-

mains. It is p. building about fifteen feet fquare, of very antient architedture, fomething

like the temple of Fegc, which I fliall have occafion to mention ; the bafement of it is

plain, with a ftep all round ; it is probable the tomb was built on this bafement, which

I faw was folid, and might be in the manner of the fepulchre of Abfolom : in the

village near it there are the remains of a very magnificent building ; one fide of it to the

fouth, which was perfe£t, meafured fifty feet, and the other fide that was ruinous as

much, and might have extended farther ; it was adorned with pilaflers j I faw two of

them at each corner, on a bafement round the building, above which very little re-

mains ; but enough to fhew that the wall was two feet eight inches thick, and that

the ftones were of the fame thicknefs. I faw in the houfes near this place, fome very

good Ionic capitals, fo that doubtlefs this building was of that order : they call it the

caftle ofNimrod, and it is pofTible, that great hunter * might be worfhipped as a God,

and that this might be a temple built to him. They have a proverb in Damafcus, and

the country about it, "As active as Nimrod :" And as the fcripturef mentions Babel,

Erech, Accad, and Calneh, as the beginning of his kingdom ; the laft may poflibly be

Chalybon, the capital of Chalybonitis, bounding on the Palmyrene, which is not above

three days journey north of Damafcus.

The mountain over this place is called Jebel Sheik [the chief mountain] ; it

was antiently called Panius and Hermon, as obferved before ; it is the higheft mountain

in this country, and is always covered with fnow. The river Jordan rifes at the foot

of this hill, at feven or eight leagues diflance from this place, as they informed me,

though, I believe, it is not fo far off. The way from Damafcus to Jerufalem is through

a plain, as far ay the hills which are to the eaft of Jordan. Liquorice grows naturally

in this plain, as fern- does with us, and they carry the wood to Dainafcus for fuel,

and the root ferves to make their rinfrefcoes ; when it comes up green, the wild boars

feed on it, which gives fuch a flavour to the flefh, that in that feafon it is not to be eaten.

As we were leaving this village, the fheik of it called to niy man to know where we had

been, and whither we were going ; we fatisfied his curiofity, and went on towards the

high road from Damafcus to Jerufalem : we faw at a diflance, to the fouth eaft, Kane

* Gen. X. 9. f Gen, X, 10,
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Sheik before-mentioned, to wliich we direfted our courfe, and beyond it the hill

Jebel Strata, which had a building on it ; and among the hills, to the eail, I faw one
calk'd Jebel-makcrat, which has a tower on l; I obferved another called Jebel Kifney to

the eafl; of the Kane, and Jebel Houran in a line with Caucab. We lay at Kane
Sheik. The houfes of the village, which are built round the infide of the Kane,
are made of hurdles, covered with clay, and their fuel was dried cow-dung. The
people of the pafha came to this Kane, and the next morning feized on the horfe
of a man whom I took with xne from a village near Damafcus, as they wanted it for

their own ufe ; which is no uncommon thing ; but they reftore the beafts when they
have no further occafion for them.

We i-etumed by Caucab, pafling for fome time by a rivulet called Lanage, which is

divided into feveral ftreams ; it was a ver^ hot day, but we went two hours and a
half to a garden near Mezi. The eafternt- ihemfelves complained of the exceflive heat
of the fun, and I found afterwards, that all my fide which was next to the fun peeled,

but without any inconvenience. In this ganicn we dined under the fliady trees by
the rivulet that runs through it ; for here the Mezoui divides into feveral ftreams : this

place is about an hour fouth weft of Damafcus, and the village Kepher-Sely is in the
middle between them. We pafled on by Rabouy, near which place I faw the Mezoui
come from under ground ; we went to the divifion of the wains, and fo along by the
river. I obferved, that where the Toura divides from the Barrady, there is an artificial

cafcade about fix feet high, made by raifing the bed of the river, in order to turn the
water into the channel of the Toura on the fide of the hill. We came to Dummar,
where we lay, and were well received in the houfe allotted for travellers, where they
had made provifions for any paflengers that might come.

The next day we went about an hour on the north fide of the river to Elkamy ; a
little below it a ftream goes out of the Barrady, which, I fuppofe, is the Jefid. This
village is pleafantly fituated on the fide of a hill, on which, and on the river under it,

are beautiful plantations of trees ; to the fouth weft of it there is a village called

Ilhdaidy. We croffed the plain, and came again to the Barrady at the pleafant village

of Efliraf), which is in the middle of a wood over the river, and has a ftream brought
through it from above ; I difcovered the aquedu£l cut through the rock in the fide of
the hill, being the fame that goes towards Tadmor, which I ftiall have occafion to

mention. Higher up the river is a village called Peflimaj we ftaid till th^ evening at

Efhrafy, and returned by Dummar to Damafcus.
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Chap. X. — Oftbe Places to the North Wc/i of Damafeus.

I MADE an excurfion to the north weft of Damafcus, to fee fome remarkable places

that way : about two miles north of the city is a village called Jobar, where there is a

fynagogue like an old Greek church, as they relate it formerly was: en the fpot, which
is now the midd'e of the fynagogue, they fay, Elijah anointed Hazael king over Syria,

as he was commanded by God *. In three apartments of the fynagogue there are

thirty-fix copies of the law, excellently well written on parchment rolls, each of them
having a round wooden cafe to put them in ; and though they feem to make little

account of them, yet it has been mentioned that the law was preferved here whenTitus
dcfiroyed the temple. From one of thefe rooms there is a defcent to a fmall grot, in

I Kings, xix. ij.

which
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which there is a hole like a window, where, they Hiy, Elijah was fed by the raven

;

but that miracle was wrought near the river Jordan *.

We went on, and palTed over the ftream Jefid, and about two miles beyond Jobar,

a little before the entrance to a village called Berze, we came to a rifing ground at the

foot of the mountain, where, they fay, Abraham overtook the four kings, when he
delivered Lot ; and according to traditic n they are buried in that rifing ground. The
fcripture fays, " He purfued them unto Hobah, which is on the left hand of Damafcusf;"
and if this tradition be true, Jobar above mentioned might be that place, at leaft the

country belonging to it might extend fo far : this Jobar, ^hich may be a corruption of

Hoba, feems alfo to be Choba, mentioned by St. Jerom ; the inhabitants of which

were Jews, who believed in Chrilt, but obferved the law ; and, he fays, they were

called Hebionites from the herefiarch, who might liave his name from this place; this

is the more probable, as the Jews might rcfort thither on account of this part of Elijah's

hiftory. I obferved, that the corn here was plucked up by the roots, according to the

antient ufage, which is retained alfo in the upper Egypt j a cuUom which is often

alluded to in holy fcripture.

Beyond the place where Abraham is faid to have overtaken the four kings, on the

weft fide of the village of Bezze, at the foot of the mounrain, there is a mofque built

before a cleft in the rock, into which one can enter : it is comuionly faid, that Abraham
returned thanks here for his vidory ; but the Mahometans have a Itory, that Abraham's

mother flying from the idolatry of Nimrod, was delivered of Abraham in this cleft |.

There is a way which goes along the plain for about four leagues to the north, and

then turns up the mountam to the north welt ; and at the end of three leagues there is a

viilage called Malouca, built on the fide of a deep high hill, over a narrow valley ; oppo-

fite to it, on the fide of the other hill, is the Greek convent of faint Tuecla ; it is a large

grot open to the fouth, in which they have built a fmall chapel ; and at the call end of

the grot there is another, in which the place is fhewn where St. Thecla fuflered martyr-

dom ; (he was the difciple of St. Paul, according to the legends, and tied to this place

from her infidel fether ; her picture is in the niche, where, they fay, her body lies.

,There is a Greek infcription on it, fignilying, that fhe was the lirll martyr of her fex,

and contemporary with the apoflles. At one corner of the grot there is a bafon, which

receives a clear water that drops from the rock, and, they fay, that it is miraculous

both in its fource and effefts. On each fide of the mountain, at the end of this vale,

there is aiiarrow opening in the rock, by which there are two paifages up to the top of

the hill, a fmall rivulet runs through the northern one, which riles on the mountain

;

fi'om this fource a channel is cut into the fide of the perpendicular rock, which, without

doubt, wasdefigncdto c-^rry the water to the convent, and to the hi:;,her parts of the

town. Near the entrance into the other padage, between the mount:,un, there is a plen-

tiful fpring that flows out of a grot, to which there 's a narrow p.iHage ; the)' tliy, it

rifes in five fprings ; and have fome hiftory concerning it, that rehires to faint Thocl.i's

flying tt) it to hide herfelf, at which time, they fay, a fountain rofe there. Gn the t(>j5

of the niountiiin, between tliefe two paifages, is the convent of faint bergius ; it is ill

• I King!:, xvii, 5. •) Gen. xiv. 14, ij.

:J
From this placf thi-ic is a road to the wrft between the hills to Sicii)ii.ii,i ; it goos by a ftrc-.im rallrd

Murrtb.tli; Hbnntiini.io in between llie hills then.- la a villajrc of ili.il inline; llie road then turn< ioutii,

and Toea ii»'ar Sliii wAt to the left, and aft Twards llirougli the larj^-e village uf Tchl ; the road is in a narrow

pleafant valley, that has a llreani rnmil:ijj through it, and is planted with p<);)lara ; and about two n.iles

iiirtlier there v., :i vilt ige ealh I Miiu h ; iieycmd tli:s the villige of Tcllilch is lo the left, and Narrali to tiie

1: 'lit, Siilonau bi'ing about iour nrii'.cii tu the north of ,\2iii,h.
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built and uninhabited, but there is a tolerable church belonging to it ; in the perpen-

dicular parts of the rock before mentioned, where there are feveral fepulchres for fingle

bodies in a very pai'ticular manner ; a femlcircular niche being cut into the rock, and
tlie bottom of it hollowed into a fort of a grave to receive a body; thefe are in feveral

ftories one over another: there feeni alfo to be fome trrots cut into the clivts, that are

now inacccffible ; and on the top of the mountain, about the convent of faint Sergius,

there are a great number of fine fquare grottos cut out of the rock, in many of tiiem

there arc broad folid feats, like fjfas, cut out at the further end ; they have alfo feve-

ral niches in them, as if they were defigned for domeftic ufes ; others, which are level,,

and about fix feet high, have holes cut in the rock round the fide of the room at the
ceiling, as if hori'es were to be tied to them. I faw one cut out very regularly with a

well in it, about ten feet deep, which had channels to it from all ihe parts of the grot ;;

fo that I concluded the ufe of it was to make wine ; I found feveral others cut in the

fame form in a rough manner, which are now adually ufed as wine vats. It is difficult

to fay what was the original ufe of thefe grots, which are cut all down the gentle defcent

of the mountain weftward to a fort of a vale, which is between two fummits of the

mountain ; the fituation does not feem proper for any city ; and I (hould rather think

it was formerly a town of ftone-cutters, who might fupply fome neighbouring cities

with this fine llone, and in cutting it might form thefe grots ; and as I obferved in

relation to the grottos about Jeruialem, they were made fo as that the ftone which they

took cut might be of ufe for building ; thefe grottos, indeed, might be inhabited both

by the workers in ftone, and by thofe people to whom the vineyards and lands belonged.

In the town of Malouca there are two churches, one of the Greeks, the other of the

Roman Greeks, there being feveral here of that communion; there is only one monk
in the convent, who lives in a cell built below the grot. After the feaft of Holy Crofs,.

the Greeks from Damafcus come out to this convent, and to that of faint Mofes, foma
leagues to the north, and likewife to SIdonaia, and fpcnd a fortnight or three weeks in

a fort of religious revelling *. Making an excurfion to St. Thecla f om Sidonaia, we
dined at Touaney, in a hou reappointed for the entertainment of ftran:;ers, there being

four of them, who take it in their turns, the people of the village fupplying them with

provifions in an equal proportion. Here we faw the horfes of a party of about forty

Arabs, who were encamped not far off; they go about to take tribute of the village«

under their protection, which may be about ten, and a man fent with any one by the

fheik of thefe villages, is a protedion againft them : thefe Ai 'is were of Arabia I'clix,

the Amadei being ofArabia Petrsa : the Janizary feeined to be mch afraid, talked often

of the heat of the weather, and would not move until he knc they were gone, and
which way thfcy went. In the plain on the left, near the entrant into the vale towards-

Saint Thecla, there is a village called Einatirieh, which fome years paft was inhabited

by Chrlftians, who on a difcontent turned Mahometans ; fome fay, becaufe the bifhop

refufed to permit them to eat milk in Lent ; imd others, becaufe he would not fuffer an

excommunicated body to be buried. To the right, farther to the fouth, is Jobaidin.

From Saint Thecla we went fouthward again in a plain between two chains of mountains

;

about two leacrucs from it, we p.iiled by the ruined convent of St. Jofeph on the moun-
tains to the weft ; and about four leagues from that convent we arrived at a village

called Marah, where there is a Greek parochial church of the Roman communion,

• SiJonaia is about four leagues from Saint Tliecla ; the firft place in the road is Touaney ; the road

then goes to the lift of Mohallck, and pifl'cs through Aitouba, from wliich we faw on i.he hills to the

right the convent of faint Jofi'itli ; near it there is a village called Kaukout ; a.id at a little diftance irooL

Sidouaiat is the village of Lodau tu the rigiit, aud Hafier to the left.
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and a Greek convent, which had in it onlv one lay brother, who lives there to enter-,

tain thofe who come to fee a chapel which is about two miles to the eaft, near the top

of the mountain ; it is built, as they fay, at the grot of Elifiia, where Elijah came to

anoint him to be his fucceflbr, as he was commanded by God, when he ordered him
to go towardj the wildernefs of Damafcus *

; and on the outfide of it there was a paf-

fage, which is now (lopped up, that led to fome other grots, the entrance to which I

was alfo (hewn. The Greeks pretend, that it is the place where the prophet was
anointed, and that it is dangerons to go to it ; which feems to be a piece of policy to

hinder the iVIahometans from taking poflelTion of the place, and turning it into a

niofque ; it commands a fine view of the whole plain of Damafcus, and of the city itfelf,

and in that refped is a very delightful retirement.

From this place we went about a league to the weft to Sydonaia, a village fituated on
the fouth part of a rocky hill, on the top of which there is a famous Greek nunnery,

founded by the emperor JulUnian ; who endowed it with lands that brought in a con-

fiderable revenue, for which they now pay rent to the Grand Siguor ; he alfo gave the

convent three hundred Georgian (laves for vallals ; whole defcendants are the people of

the village, and are of the Roman Greek church : the convent has the appearance of

a caftle, with high -..alls round it ; the buildings within are irregular. Towards the

bottom of the hill there is a building where ftrangers are lodged. The church remairs

according to the old model, though it has been ruined and repaired ; it confifts of (ive

naves, divided by four rows of pillars, and has a portico before it ; behind the high

altar they have what they call a miraculous pitture of the virgin Mary, which, they

fay, was painted by St. Luke, but it is not to be feen. The convent is governed by an
abbefs, whofe office continues during life ; (lie is put in by the patriarch, and nominates

the nuns, who are about twenty in number ; thefe nunneries are more like hofpitals than

convents, the members of thtin being moftly old women, and are employed in working,

efpecially in the managing of (ilk worms ; and the abbefs (liewed me her hands, and
obferved to me, that they were callous with work ; (he cat with us both above in the

convent, and below in the apartment for ftrangers ; the women feldom take the vow
in lefs than feven years, and often remain many years at liberty ; they may fee and con-

verfe with men, and go any where, even to dillant places, with leave. A great part of

the revenue of the convent arifes from their vineyartls, which produce an excellent ftrong

red wine : they have two chaplains to the convent, one is a monk, who lives in the

convent, the other is married, and refidcsin the tov.n. Near the town there is a (mall

building called the convent of St. George, a Roman Greek prieft belongs to ir, who
lives in the town; and fouth of it is the ruined convent of St. Chriftophcr, to which
there is a good church ; and there are feven or eight more ruined churches and chapels

here. Thofe of St. John, St. Saba, and St. Barbara, on the north fide, have three

naves, with an aitar at the end of each after the Syrian ftylc ; and I faw in them feve-

ral Doric capitals, and remains of (Vclco paintings ; near them is the chapel of the

transfiguration ; and in two little grots, on the fule of the hill, aie altars to faint The-
cla and faint Eiejizar : to tlie eaft arc the finall ch;M>els of Saint Sergiu? and faint Chrif-

topher, and likewife an entire chapel of faint Potcr and fainc Paul, whicli appears to be

a building of great antiqjiity ; it is a very (olid work, and is thirty-two feet fix inches

fquare ; there is aii afctnt all round on the outfide oi' three flcpS ; the cornxe, door-cafe,

and a fort of a bafement above the (leps, are proofs ih.'U the architedure is antient, it

may be, before Chriit j within, it is in form of a Greek crofs, and tliere is a ftair-cafe to

I Kingi, xix. 15, 16, 19.
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the top of it. There is a Roman Greek ciiurch here, called Saint Sophia, in which are

jworowsof flendcr pillars with Cori»thiiui capitals, which feem to have belonjred to

lonie anticnt building on that fpot ; adjoining to it there is a long chapel, now in ruins,

dedicated to Saint Elias, in which there are remains of fcveral frcfco paintings. On the

high ino\intain to the north was the convent of Saint Thomas ; the church, which is

iiitire, very much refembles in its architcfture the beautiful church of Abel, but is

rather plainer ; the convent, v/hich was built of large hewn ftone, is entirely deftroyed

:

there are feveral fpacious grots near it, particularly an extraordinary one» called the

grot of the council ; and from the manner of it one may conjefture, that it might have
forvcd as a chapter-houfe, and alfo as a library for their chuich. books, and other

manufcripts ; it is fifty-five feet long, twenty broad, and ten high ; there are two feats

and a flielf round the grotto, and four fquarc pillars in the room ; there is likewife an
apartment at the further end, and on each fide ; and all is cut out of the rock. About
JRO hours to the north, on the very higheil fummit of the mountains, is the convent

of Saint Serphent (Sergius) ; the way to it is fomewhat dillicult and dangerous ; they fay

the church is of the fame kind of "^lilding as that of Saint Thomas; the convent is

inhabited only by one monk. Thel 'wo convents, as well as the nunnery, are faid to

have been built by Juftinian, On the north fide of the hill, under the convent of

Sidonaia, there is a fepulchral grot about twenty-two feet fquare ; over the front of it

there are three ruches with femicircular tops, and a fcollop-fliell cut in the arch ; the

cornices of them are fupported by two round Corinthian pillars ; in each of the niches

are two flatues of a man and woman in alto-relievo, the heads of which are broke off;

the drapery of them is very fine ; thofe on the right feemed to be women, and the

other to be men ; the drapery of the former coming down to the foot ; but the latter"

only within eight inches of it ; und jr each of them there is an imperfect Greek infcrip-

tion, containing the name of the man and woman.
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Chap. XI, — Of the river Fege, of Abana and Pharphar, and of the Aqtiedu6ls t»

Palmyra.

FROM Sidonaia we travelled fouth to Meneh before mentioned*, and then turned

to the weft, having high rocky mountains on the right, which are almoft perpendicular,

in which, at a confiderable height, I faw a fepulchral monument that feemed to be

very antient, being a niche and a fort of grave cut into the rock, but not in the middle

of it ; the pilafters on each fide fupport an angular pediment ; the capitals are of the

moft antient Doric order ; it has alfo feven fteps cut in the rock before it. We paffed

by Dradge on the left, and Halboue on a hill to the right, and croffed a rivulet of the

fame name ; we then afccnded a hill, j'.nd eroded the road that goes from Dummar to

Fege, and defcended into a bottom, where there are feveral fprings of bad water,

which have no outlet, and make a fort of a morafs called the Dog-waters : on the right

I obferved feveral grottos in the mountaihs, and went to one of them ; on each fide of

the door-place there are rough unfinifhed pillars cut in the rock, which fupport a pedi-

ment, and over the door there is a relief of a fpread eagle. About a mile further we
turned to the north, and came to the Barrady, and going about two miles, on the eafl

fide of it, we arrived at the fource of the Fege, having gone in all about four miles to

the fouth, fix to the weft, and two to the north.

The river Fege comes in a large clear ftream from under the mountain, through an

VOL. X.
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arch about twenty feet wide. Twenty feet to the weft of it there Is a niche, about

fifteen feet high, which was probably dcfigncd for a coloflTal ftatue ; about eight feet

to the wed of tliis, there is a very antient temple, which is on a level with the river,

and almoft entire. To make this regular, it is probable there was fuch another temple,

or at lead a niche, on the oihf'r fide, and there is a temple in the middle, on an emi-

nence over the river, which is almoft entire, between which and the river there is a

narrow paflage about fixteen feet above the ci.rrent : the temple on the fide of the river

feems to be of the greateft antiquity, and w;is probably built before ihe orders w '-re

invented ; the ftones are of the fame thicknefs as the walls, and the pilafbjro 1 ave no
capitals ; there is a cornice below that ranges round, which might belong to a bailment

;

within, at the further end, are two oblong fquare ni( lies like thofe in the fro.it ; the

ftream now wafliesthe fide of the temple, which probably was dedicated to the deity of
the river, and fome religious rites might be performed by going out of it by tlie djor
that leads to the river fide.

The other temple is a plain building much ruined ; it fix'ms to have bad a portico

before it; in the front on each fide, about ten feel from the ground, there is a fort of

pedeftal letting out of the wall as if defigned for (latucs ; this temple i'eems to liave been

built long after the other. They have a notion that this river Fege comes from the

Euphrates under ground ; the Arabic name of that river is Fara ; and if they were

formerly of fuch an opinion, it might be a reafon for their calling this river Pharpliar;

and if this was the Pharphar, the 13arrady might be ti:e Abanr.li. Thefe waters, wlien

united, run between the high mountains in a very narrow vale ior about two leagues; on
the north fide there is a narrow ftrip of ground at the f(5ot of tlie inount;un, and a little

below the temple, the pleafant village of Fegc is fituaied ; this narrow fpot is improved

with gardens, orchards, and plantations, which make it a very delightful place ; to which

the Damafcenes often retire, and fpend the day in fummer.
Near the river, about a mile from the rife of the Fege, I difcovercd an aqueduft on the

fide of the hill cut through the rock; it is about two feet broad, and four or five feet high;

the top of it is cut archwife ; I traced it for about four miles, moft part of it is from twenty

to forty feet above the river; in fome parts, wbeie the mountain is perpendicular, the

upper part of it is open in front like a gallery, and in other parts, where there are hollows

in the mountain, it is an open channel two feet wide, and from two to eight feet high ; I

went into it from feveral of the hollow parts of the mountain ; where I firft difcovered it,

there is a channel cut down to it through the mountain about one foot fix inches wide,

and two high ; 1 went about three quarters of the way up thefe hills, and by what I

could difcern, the water of a mountain torrent was ftopped about that place, and di-

verted into this channel ; and I found a large channel above it. In one part of the

mountain, where the aquedudl is cut through the rock, there is a perpendicular clift

over the river, where there is now a foot way through the aqueduft for half a mile. They
fay this aquedutl is carried round the fide of the mountain to the country about Caraw,

which is a town in the way to Aleppo, about two days journey from Tadmor, though I

fhould be inclined to think it was carried rdonjr to the end of the mountain Antilibaiion

near Haffeah, as I was afterwards informed it was, where it might be conveyed from tlie

fide of the mountain to a high ground that extends to Palmyra ; and there is great

reafon to think this, as it is a very dry count; y, where they have hardly any other fupply

but from the rain water.

Though I faw nothing of the aquedu(f^ till whhin a mile of Fege, where there is an

•ntrance imo it, as from the hollow parts of the mountain, yet it is very probable that

8 this
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fills aqiivdutl was conihintly fiipijlitil (rom the I'oge, which mlghf be by an open
rhaniiol that miiy huivc btrn lilkd up; bvit it was doubtlci's luppiicd alfo by thofe

channels down tho rnnuntains IVcmii ihf rain water, and by the melting of the fnow, and
when there was plenty of water, it inii,^ht ho let out from the aquediid into cillerns, at

I lie fevcral villages, for the ul'e of the cumntry when the rain water failed; and at Halfcah
abovemcmioned, about fovcn leagues fout'' ll of Hems, I faw a ruined work, like a
large pond or ciilcrn, funk a confidcrable way down in the rock, and walled

round.

A little below the part of the aqueduCl which isncarefl: to Fege, there is a fine water,

called the green fpring ; whether it was ever conveyed by tliis aqueduct, or by another

to Damafcus, for a fupply of wholelbme water, and fo might poflibly be the Abanah, is

difficult to determine; it is certain this water is now conveyed in a channel to water
the lower gardens, and fomc letters remain of a Grc k infcription cut over it in

the rock.

As to the great aquedurt, there b a tradition, that it was made by Solomon, which,

if it were well grounded, would conHrm the opinion, that Tadmor was firlt built by
him ; for the Scripture fays, that he built Tadmor in the wilderaefs ; they have alU)

another tradition, that the aquedutt was made or improved by a w<5man, which may
be owing to fome improvements that might be made by Zenobia, the famous queen of
Palmyjra,

CitAP. XII,

—

From Damafeus to Hems, the antUnt Emefa.

THE journey from Damafcus to Aleppo is performed in eleven days with a caravan,

which is generally numerous, in order to be fecure againll the Arabs, of whom there is

great danger, efpecially for the firft part of the way, as far as Hems ; they do not take

the road of the Itinerary from Damafcus to Emefa, which crofled the mountains to the

north weft, and went by Heliopolis or Baalbeck, and Laodicea ad Libanum ; but they

go to the eaft of the mountains, and come into the antient road towards Laodicea, where

the two roads in the Tables alio met.

On the fifteenth of July I fet out from Damafcus for Aleppo, having hired a young
janizary to go with me ; I paid fixty medines to a janizary at going out of the gate ;

their demands on Franks being arbitrary. We v/ent two leagues to a large village

called Touma, where I could get no lodging, but was obliged to He on the bulk of a

fhop } I obferved that there were many vineyards about this place, which they watch

from a high floor fixed on four poles, to which they afcend by a ladder. On the

lixteenth we went along the plain to the north eaft ; I faw a fpring enccmpaffed with

walls like thofe near Tyre, that the water might be conveyed to fome high ground.

A little further there is an aqueducl from the weftern hills of a particular kind, which

is much ufed in all thefe countries ; the channel is about ten feet under ground j and
there are holes down to it, at the dillance of about fifty yards, with a great heap of

oarth round them ( fo that the channel feems to have been made, and the earth brought

\>p by thefe holes ; and, without doubt, they defcended by them to clean or repair it ;

this ground, I fuppofe, is higher than fome other parts on which the aquedud is

carried } it is probable that this channel conveyed water to feveral villages from the

great aqueduft brought from Fege ; for I faw that it extended a great way. I here firit

jaw the hills a confidcrable way off to the eaft, no hills appearing that way from the

{;arts about Damafcus.
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In about three hours from Touma wc came to the hills called Outala-Saphire, wliiclj

extend into the middle of this great plain ; at the foot of them there is a ruined kiinc

called Adra, from a village near it ; this probably was Admedcrin of the Tables, jilaccd

tw«nty-five miles from Damafcus, though this place does not feem to be more th;iii

fifteen miles ; in about two hours and a half we palled over the hills ; here the moft

eadern ridge of hills, which runs weft of Damafcus feems to enil j there is but a final!

defcent to the northern part of the plain, and we came in about an hour to Kteiphe.

I faw a fait lake on the eail fide of the plain called Moia-Bechr [the liili water] ; for the

foil being lalt, the water evaporates in fummer, and leaves a cake of fait on the earth,

but as this fait is not wholefcmie they are fupplied from Tadnior. This may be the

vale of fait, in which, it is faid, David got him a name when he returned fnmi fmiting

the Syrians', though the valley of Salt near Tadmor feems to bf the more prohable

place ; the kingdom of David and Solomon extending, without doubt, as far as

Tadmor, which is mentioned to be built by the latter f.

Kteiphe + may be Adarifi of the Tables, placed ten miles from Admederin ; it is a

pleai'ant village, encompalled \vith flight walls to keep out the Arabs ; it is the lafl

place in the road under the palha of Damafcus ; we ftayed here in a very fine kane,

which has a portico round it, in which there is a fopha raifed above the court for

travellers to repofe on, and the ftables are within it. The Arabs came and alked if

there was not a Frank in the caravan, and demanded a kaphar, which they faid would

be due to them the next day ; they feeined likewife to threaten to take me out of the

caravan if I did not pay it ; I was told that it was not ufual to pay a kaphar in caravans,

and the conduftors of it feeming to take part with me, I treated them witli coffee, made
them my friends, and refufed to p.iy any thing.

On the feventcenth we travelled an hour to fome hills, and went up by a gentle

afcent, palling by a ruined kane on the top of the hills, and a village called Juhina to

the left at fome diftance on the fide of a hill ; thefe hills were improved with vineyards,

and may be the end of the fecond ridge of hills, which extend northward from Jebcl

Sheik. We defcended into a well cultivated plain about three miles wide, and

parted near a village on a hill to the right, from which the women brought eggs,

raifins, bread, curds, cheefe, and other provifions to fell to the caravan ; in about

two hours we came to a hill, on which there is a ruined Iquare caftle ; on the other fiile

of it we arrived at the village Nephte ; at the foot of the hill on which it ftands there

is a fine kane and mofque, where we ftayed all night.

On the eighteenth we proceeded on our journey, and after a while perceived four

Arabs (being the fame who had threatened me) riding at fome diftance before us ; on

which thofe who were foremoft ftopped that we might make a clofer body, and two or

threeof the caravan went before to obferve them, that they might not furprife us; it

was faid, that they had an intention to plunder the caravan, and that there were more

of their company near, but in a little time they left us, and we faw no more of them.

About half a league from Nephte is Heboud, which I did net fee; I was told, that

antiently it was called Benfila, and that there are ruins of a large church tliere.

Having travelled two hours, we came to fome hills that crofs the plain, on which

there is a low watch tower ; thefe feem to be the end of a ridge of hills between the

• a Sam.^iit. 13.

f a Chron. \iii. 4. This is generally iliought to be the famous Tadmor, or Palmyra, efpecially as it is

fnentioned with llamath, vhicli fccmi to be tlic country of Hamah.

X This is Coteifa, in the account of the journey from Aleppo to Damafcus, in which it is faid that the

kwcwai built by Sinam Pafba, but I heard uolbing that traTelien wMe fupplied with prgvifions gratis.

fecond
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fecond and third chain of mountains before motioned ; for afterwards we had to the

wed the hii^h mountains, vvliich ire call of the plain of Baalbeck. About an hour

beyond thefe Iiills is the v'II;;^.'-e of Cnraw, probably Ocurura of the Tables, placed

fifteen mik's from Adarin, wljcli ought to be corrected to thirty five ; it is finely

fituated on a hill, on which there feenied to have been a camp ; I was told, that it

was called Cnrinthia when the Kranks had pofleilicm of it. I law in the kanc fomc

niches with angular pediments over tlieni, which might be the remains of a church.

To the north-eall is a hill with a watch tower on it, i'o that probably thole towers ex-

tended to Palmyra ; and I w.'.s informed, that a league weft of Caraw there was a con-

vent called Der-mar-Jacob, which is now entirely ruined ; there were two or three

ChrilUans at Caraw wlio came to fee me ; we flayed here till night.

On the nineteenth we kept cloie together, being under fome apprehenfions of the

Arabs ; we went two hours alono the plain, and paifed by a hill with a watch tower on
it ; our way afterwards was between low hills, and we c;une to a Ipring where we
expeded to fee the Arabs, as it was a place frequented by them ; we palVed by a

mofqiie, and two or three houfes called Bes : I faw here a plain coffin of polifhcd

marble, without .my ornaments on it. We went about two hours and a half through

the defert plain to ILifleiah, computed to be eight hours from Caraw, though I think it

is not fo nnich ; when 1 was about half way between thefe two places, I faw a hill

directly to the call, which I conjettured might be between twenty and thirty miles oft";

and they told me, that Tadmor lay a little way behind it. I had deligned to have

gone to that place from Hall'eiah, but I found that it would have been a very dan-

gerous undertaking, and the aga of HaflTeiah, to whom I had letters, was not there..

Haffeiah is fituated on the edge of a plain, which is higher than the country to the

fouth ; this plain extends away to Tadmor, or Palmyra, and is probably a part of the

defert of Palmyr,'. I was informed by an underftanding Turk at Caraw, that the

aqueduft does not come to that place, but that it pafled near HaflTeiah, where, he faid,

there were fome figns of it ; he alfo informed me, that they have an opinion

among them that Ilafleiah was no old place, and probably it was never a place

of any confequence ; fo that the principal defign of the aquedud feems to have

been to water the high country towards Palmyra. lie told me, that the water

was brought from Raboua, which is the place where the waters of the Barrady

are divided ; and when I mentioned Fege to him, he informed me that one

branch of the aquedutl came fron* that river. At Hefleiah they have now only

fome bad water in the pond ; it is a miferable place, there being only the governor's,

houfe in it, a mofque, and two or three houfes enclofed within a wall adjoining to the

kane, and a few other houfes built in a hollow ground, which feems to have been the

bafin of a pond or ciftern for receiving water from the aqueduft. We ftayed all day

in the kane, but lay abroad ; this place and Caraw are fubjed to the fame aga, inde-

pendent of a paiha ; it is pollible Haffeiah might be Deleda of the Tables, fifteen miles

from Ocurura, and ten from Laodicea, as it agrees very well with that fituation.

On the twentieth we travelled weftward in the plain, and about three hours from

Ilad'eiah, went by an inhabited kane*, where the people brought provifions to fell to the

caravan; about a league further the plain of Baalbeck opened to us; I faw in it, at a

diilance, fome wood, which they told me, were the gardens of a village called Ras,

which might be Conna of the Itinerary, though that feems to be rather at too great a

dillance, if the Itinerary is right.

* In the account of the jouniey to Damal«u9, it it caUeJ Shemfi.
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Tliey fav the river Afo (the old Oroiitcs) rifos about twenty milrs north of Baiilb«*k,

and runs, i fuppofe, as near by the nortli call corner of mount I.ibanon, a little fuithtr
to the norlh well, where it maizes a hir)j;e lake called alio Aft-, uiul I conjectured it

might be about three miles broad and eij^ht long, and extends northwards towariU
dans. There is no mention of thiH lake in antient authors ; fo iljHt probably it has
been made like the lake ol Mantua in later times, by fome (lopp<»pe of the water oFiho
Orontes. Some fay, that the Afe is nlfo called Makloub. In this part 1 law two little

hills on the call fide of the lake, and one on the Afe, between the lake and Hems, and
feveral others alimu; the river to the north. The natives lirm to have retained the
very antient name of tJUM rivir, which it probably had before h was called the

Orontes, which name might be given it by the Greeks; for Sozomen • Ipcaks of
Apamea as on rhe river Axius. And that it may not bo thought a new name in hillory,

it mull be obferved that Vailiant f in his hillory of Syria, has a medal of Alexandt.-r

Balas, king of Syria, with the legend relating to Apamea on the Axius, AflAMI'.liN
'1 ilN lircjj: Til AEin. The river Marfyas, now called the Yarmue, which fell into

<]ic Orontes near Apamea, rifes to the north between the hills that arc weft of old
Reah, which I Ihall have occafion to tiiention.

Here, I fuppofe, we came into Upper Syria from Ca;lefyria, and into that part of it

called Laodicene, from Laodicea ad Libanum or Laodicea CMibiola, which probably was
on the well fide of the Orontes near the foot of Uhaiuis, and was a Roman colony.

The country from this place to Chalcis, called by the Franks Old Alepjio, had tho

name of the plains of Marfyas, doubtlefs from the river already ntentioned. Having
travelled wellward from Hall'ciah we here turned to the north, and alter fome time,

arrived at Hems.

Chap. XIII.— O/Ikiiu, Uama, and Marrah,

HEMS is the antient EmefaJ, mentioned in the Tables as twenty miles from

Laodicea, and by the Itinerary as eighteen ; it ftands on a fine plain, and is watered

by a rivulet or fmall canal, brought to it from the Afe. The walls of the city are about

three miles in circumference, and probably were made about tho year one thoufand

and ninety-eight, when the Chrilbans had poflcilion of it, during the time of tho

Holy War ; for they are built like thofe of Crcfarea on the fea, which were made by

LcwIb the ninth of France ; except that there feemed to have been a terrace round on
the outfide of the walls, defended by a parapet wall, on the outfide of which is the

fofle ; it appears that there has been a rampart made round it fince that time, which

was faced with ftone, probably after Saladin had taken it from the Chriftians, in one

thoufand one hundred eighty-feven, or it may be on the invention of cannon : the

Tartars took it from the Saracens in one thoufand two hundred and fihy eight ; the

city afterwards came into the hands of the Mamalukes; and the Turks took it from

them §. During the time that it was in the hands of the Kuropeans, it was deftroyed

by an earthquake, which happened in one thoufiin«l one hundred fifty feven, wlien

feveral other cities underwent the fame fare. Thr prefent town takes up only about

a quarter of the fpace contained within the walls, being the norih-weft quarter j tho

• Sozomfni Hift. vii. ly, f VailUnt Hiftor. Syr. pajj. 261.

\ I'he people of this country feem to be CRlled Emifeni by Pliuyi Nat. Hift* vtii. 33. and fo aifo by

Btrabo, lib. xvi. p. 735.

( fiibliotheque Uiienialc d'Herbcljt, under Hemi.

buildings
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hutlJinp;s are very indiflbrent ; they are under the covert of a largo rutiicil caflle, which

is to the foiitli 1)1 the prefent town ; it is built on a high rounil mount, enconipJled

with a foiVe about twenty teot deep and thirty paces brcud, over which there is a bridge

of fevcral arches ; il is bnili fo hi^h that it riles a con!idi:rable way up the lide of

the hill ; tlie top ot' the hill is near half a mile in circuinf'ercnce, and of an irregular

figure ot tei' fules ; the whole mount is faced with Ilotie. '1 ne eaflern hillorians fay,

that Hippocrates refided here, and went often from this city to Damafcus ; anil the

ccclefiallical writers relate, that St. John Haptill's head was found here in the time of

the emperor Theodofius. The emperor I'dagabaUw was of this < ity, in wliich there

was a hmious temple dedicated to the fun, which was worlhipped here under the title

of Klagabahis, from which this emperor had his name. It is laid the emperor Aureliaii

defeated Zenobia near this city, and afterwards built foine temples in it. About the

town there are fevcral pieces of pillars and capitals, and the remains of tlie antient gate

to the north, which, trom the bafemeiu that ranges round, 1 conclude was adorned

with pilalL.s.

About a furlong to the wefl of the town, there is a curious piece of antiquity;

it i;i a building about forty feet fquare without, and thirty withhi ; the walls are

built of brick after the Roman manner, which are about an inch thick, and the

mortar between them is of the fame thicknefs ; the caliiig of the building is very

extraordinary, conliiling of rows of (lone four niches fquare, let diagonally, one

row being white Hone, and another black, alternately. Ihere are two ftories of

architedure, confiiUng of five pilaflers on each fide, which are built of fmall white

hewn Hone ; the lower flory is Doric, and the upper htnic, eac'a llory being about

nine feet four inciies high ; above thefe the top is built like a pyramid, but within

it is of the figure or a conej in the ceiling of the lower arched room there are

fome remains of fine reliefs in ftucco : fome of the people call it the fepulchre

of Caius ; and Bellona fays, he faw the fepulchre of Cains Ciel'ar here ; but this

cannot be, for that prince being wounded in Armenia, liied at Lamyra in Lycia,

and his afhes were carried from that place to Rome, and depofited in tlie mau-
foltum of Augudus ; and his epitaph is among Gruter's infcriptions, though indeed

fome antient hiltorians fay erroneoullv that he died in Syria; fo that robably

this was a monument creeled to t' iionour of Caius, by Mie people of Emef.i, in order

to gain the emperor's favour; toi on the eaft and north fiue, at the top of the fecnnd

Itory, there is a Cireek infcri[>ti»»n, but I had no convenicncy of getting up to read it

;

I could not lb muc!i as (iillinj;ii;ili one letter of that on the north fide; but on the

eadern one the firll wi \! is k AIOC, and I copied fome other letters*. It in faid,

there was another buildui^ of this kind at fome dillance to tito north of it, and that a

chain went from one to iJie other, and that they were the uK^numents of two filters,

daughters of an emperor ; if there really was another, it is not improbable tliat it might
be erected to the memory of Lucius.

We (tayed at Hctns all day in the kane, and when 1 faw the infcription I was deter-

mineil to carry a letter whicli I had, and a prefent c f cloth, to the governor, who has

the title of aga, and is independent of the pafha ; 1 dciired him to fend a msn with me

;

he was an old and fufpicious Turk, and very far from being p ilite ; I endeavoured in

• In the account of the journey to Damafcus, the name mentioned in the infcription is TAin lOrAIfJ.

Brlon, in his traveit, fpeakt of this monument in thele words ; " Encor il y a un fepulchre a double ellage,
" hor« hi ville, haut elevc en forme de pyramide quarce, fabriquc lie fort citnent, qui ell inltrit dcs leiircs

" Giequci d'uncpiiaphedi: Cuius Cxfar.''

vain
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vain to get a ladder in order tf) copy the infcription. The governor fent fcr me to feel

his puUe, and to give Iiini my adviee ; for I was mentioned in the lett^T as a phyfician ;

but when I came 1 told iiini it was a miftake, which made him more fufpicious ; but

1 had no furtrter need of him, and my prefent prevented my paying akaphar of fourteen

piallrcs.

On the twenty-f"n-{l we fet forwanl on our jcnDiiey; I obferved, that they reap

their corn in thcli parts, whereas about Damal'cus they pull it up by the root?:.

CrvilTlng a fine plain, about twelve miles in length, we came to a high ground over

the Orontes, on which the village of Reiloun is (iiu ued, and near it arc the ruins of
a very large convent ; there is a bridge here over tl.e river. I faw in the road fome
pieces of pillars and capitals ; and as this is half way between Hems and Hamah,
which was the old Epiphania, I concluded it to have been Arethufa of the Itinerary and
Table;, though the diftances in neither of them well correfpond : the Tables, by
millake, put thefe places weft of the Orontes, whereas all of them, except Epiphania

or Ihimah, are on the eafl: fide.

We travelled about twelve miles over a fort of a defert, and arrived at Hamah, which
h;is gcnerallv been thought to be Apamea ; but the Itinerary makes Apamea fixty-four

miles fr<MU Enipfa, and the Tables iixty-lix, whereas Hamah at mod: cannot be above

twenty-four miles from Hems. Strabo fays, Apamea is diredly on the other fide of

the mountain from Laodicea in Selcucis, wliich is much to the north of Hamah ; he

alfo fays, that about Apamea there was much marfhy and meadow ground, and that

the Orontes and a great lake made it a peninfula ; and he adds, that Seleucus Nicator,

and the other kings of Syria, kept there five hundred elephants, and a great part of

their army, on account of the great convenience of forage. But Hamah is fituated

in a narrow valley, having high ground on each fide of it : moreover, the ealtern

hiftorians mention, that the earthquake in one thoufand one hundred fifty-feven,

deftroyed Hems, Hamah, Latichea or Laodicea, and Apamea ; fo that in thoie times

the city of Apamea dill retained its name : Hamah therefore cannot be Apamea, but

muft have been Epiphania, placed in the Itinerary thirty-two miles, and in the Tables

ihirty-fix from Emefa. It is probable this is the capital of the country of Ilamath,

the king of which, named Toi, fent prefents to David, and made an alliance with

him, on his conquering his enemy the king of Zobah, who probably was niafter of

the country about Palmyra *. The Itore cities of Hamath alfo are mentioned with

Tadinor, as built by Solomon f. On the whole, it is not certain where Apamea, at

firft called Pella by the Macedonians J,
was fituated ; but according to A.ntonine's

Itinerary, it was in the road from Antioch to Epiphania and Emefa, fixty-nine miles

from Antioch, thirty-two from Epiphania, and fixty-four from Emefa. I'lie Englifh

gentlemen who have palled between Aleppo and Latichea, have conjectured that it

was at Shogle, where they pal's the Orontes on a bridge ; but this fcems to be too nci'.tf

to Antioch ; and if there really is fuch a place as Apamia or Eamyah on the Orontes,

which, in the account of the journey Irom Aleppo to Damafcus, is placed § about nine

miles from the road, it feems very probable that it was really the ancient Apamea, and

.S^ayfar, which in that map is I'lith of it, may be old Larifla, fixteen miles both

from Epiphania and Apamea, a^wording to the Itinerary.

The fi tuatioh of IIamah.is".\ 7 particular in a narrow valley on the Orontes, the

plains ending on each fide in 1. 1,1 cliftsover the river; it is open to the eiift and welt,

* 2 Sam. viii. f;, 10. I z Clirnii. v^ii. 4.

.5 N

i Strabc, xii. p. 752. j Pag. 26.
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which Is the court"*; the river takes here ; and without the town there are pleafant

gardens on each fide of the river ; the air of it is looked on as unwholfome. • It ife

in a manner three towns ; the principal town being on the fouth fide of the river ;

and between it and the river there runs a narrow high hill, near a mile long, on which
probably the ancient city flood, which might have its name on account of the con-

fpicuoufnefs of its fituation; they now keep a horfe guard in this part: the weft

end of the hill is feparated by art from the reft, and was a ftrong fort with a deep

foflfe to the eaft, cut down in the rock ; the end of the hill, which is very high, is

fomething of an oblong hexagon figure, and is all faced with ftone ; but nothing

remains on it at prefent, except a fmall par . of the walls. At the weft end of this

there is another town or large fuburb, as there is a third on the north fide of the river,

which extends up to many parts of the heights round it, fo that the city and fuburbs

ftand on a great compafs of ground.

As many parts of the town are much higher than the Orontes, they have a method
of raifing the waters by a great number of wheels in the river made with boxes

round them, by which the water is raifed to feveral aquedufts, confifting of very high

arches, which, if well built, might be compared to many of the Roman works ; fome
of the wheels are near forty feet in diameter, and raife the water to within five or fix

feet of their height, which is conveyed along the fide of the hills.

There are very little remains of antiquity here, except fome ruins of an old gateway,

and fome few capitals and pillars. I law feveral Gothic capitals about the town, and

finding many medals of the Greek emperors here, and very few of great antiquity,

made me conclude that the place was in a ilourifliing condition about the middle ages,

and that it wfts but an inconfiderable town before the time of Ptolemy, who does

not make any mention of Epiphania ; the city is now in a very flouriihing condition,

it being the only town to which the Arabs of the eaftern defert about Tadmor can
come, m order to be fupplied with what they want ; which is a liberty they enjoy on a

fort of tacit agreement, that they Ihall not plunder the caravans that come to this city.

They are not under a pafha, but have a particular bey or governor, to whom the city

and a territory about it belong.

The chiefs or fheiks of Hamah, for fo thofe are called who are at the head of

the Arab intereft in every city, are very famous in thefe parts, as they are defcended

from Mahomet ; they have the title of Emir, and they had a great influence and
intereft in the city and country, till they beiran to abufe Jt. Some Englilh going to

fee the head of them, on making fome comp.iments to him, with regard to the honour
aiul dignity of his family ; he had the modefty only to fay, that the people cfteemed

him as a prophet. They have a very fine palace, delightfully fituated on the river.

I have been told, they have fuch a revereu'e for this family in fome parts towards

Pcrfia, that if any one who has been guilty of a crime comes here, and obtains fome
fort of a patent from this emir, they return to their country, and no one can call them
to :^n account.

In this city, as well as in Hems, there are a confiderable number of Greeks.

Abiilfc'da, tile great Arabian hiflorian and geographer, was prince of Hamah about

the year one thoufand three i undred forty-five, probably of the family of the Iheiks

of Hamah already mentioned. He had the title of fultan, king and prince of Hamah,
and leigned three years, the fovercign power being in his family. He publifheil two
books, lor which he is very famous ; one an abftradl of univerfal hiftqry to his own
tini'

; ilie other ofgec mpli;., with the places difpofeJ in tables acconlin;.^ to their

longitude and latitude, i had letters to the aga hero, which 1 would have dclivereti,
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Ml order to have been excufed from paying a great kaphar, if they had demanded it

of me.

As we had performed two days journey in one, and part of the caravan flopped at

Reftoun, we flaid here all the next day, and went out of the town in the evening to

lay abroad with the caravan ; and on the twenty-third we fet out a little after midnight.

Before we had gone far, we faw all of a fudden about fifty Arab horfe coming towards

us ; immediately every one had his fire-arms ready, and it was curious to fee the foot-

men picking up ftones in a great hurry to throw with their flings, which they have

always tied about their waifts, and are very dexterous in the management of them

;

they proved to be fome Arabs, who had been robbers, but having fubmitted to the

government, were fettled as honeft men. Having travelled about four leagues from
Hamah, we pafled by a ruined village on a rifing ground, called Ktabai ; another alfo

called Afriminerra w?s mentitmed ; about this place I faw a ruin like a church ; and
two miles to the left a village called Tifin ; and a league further on the left isTrimeris

;

there are a great number of cifterns under ground about thefe places. At fome dif-

tance to the well we faw a ridge of low hills that begin towards the lake of Afe. We
arrived at Shehoun, which is about eight hours diftant from Hamah. This place, and

a territory about it, is under an independent aga ; it might be Cajipareas of the Itine-

rary. On the twenty-fourth we proceeded on our journey, travelling between low

hills, and in an hour came to Eifel Cabad, which is a ruined place .vith cifterns under

it. When I was about half way between Shehoun and Marrah, I was told by one of

Afia Minor, who was in the caravan, that about a league and a half to the eaft there

was an obehfk, fome fepulchres, and other ruins, which he had I'een when he formerly

travelled that way. We went on and arrived at Marrah.

Chap. XIV. — Of Marrah, Kttph, El Burrawy Rouiah, Old Aleppo^ or Chalcis, and
other places in the way to Aleppo.

MARRAH, without doubt is Arra, placed thirty miles from Epiphania in the Itine-

rary ; it may be alfo Maronias of Ptolemy, and the people of this place may be the

Maratocupreni, mentioned by Ammianus Marcellinus *, who fays, their city was

dcflroyed by Valens on account of the devaftations they committed throughout the

whole country. Thou'^h this place is fiiid to be thirty-nine miles from Ep'phania, yet

1 do not take ittobeabov> tw(:nty-f)ur, for the loaded beafts in the caravan went it in

on'.» day. I faw all along this road from Reftoun a great number of cifterns dug down
in the rock on each fide of the way, to preferve the rain water, and about moft of them

fome little rr.ins ; fo that wherever I obfervcd many of them I concluded there had

been fome antient village. Marrah is a very poor little town ; there is a fine kane on

the oulfide of it, but nothing elfe worthy of obfervation, except a beautiful fquare tower

of iiewn ftone built to one of their mofques, and a little ruin of a very old church,

which feemed to have belonged to a building adjoining of a much later date, and might

be either an old convent, or a Mahometan hol'pital. Marrah belongs to an independent

;iga, and there is a large kaphar to be paid by Franks, which his people came to demand

of me. I told them I had a letter for the aga, and that I would" go and deliver it,

which I found would not be agreeable to them ; fo they were glad to take a finall fum

;

but wtre vci-y il iirous to have got my letter ; and I was informed that they would have

dfftroyed it, and then have obliged me to pay their full demand.

• Strabo, lib. xxviii. cap. 7.

On
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On the twenty-fifth wefet out, and in about fix or feven hours arrived at Surmeen,
where I went to fleep on the bulk of a (liop. I had fent from Hamah to my friend at

Aleppo, to let him know that I was with the caravan, as he had preffed me to do by
letter ; and he was fo kind as to come as far as this place to meet me : he foon found

me out, and conduced me to his tent. In the afternoon we went about three leagues

to the uLTth weft to Reah, a large village fituated at the northern foot of a ridge of

hills, which extends from this place almoft to Hamah. About this village, and moft of

the others in thefe parts, there are great plantations of olive-trees, and they make a con-

fiderable quantity of foap of the oil of olives, which is fent into Perfia, as well as that

which is made in Tripoli and Damafcus. We afcended the hills to the fouth, pafling

by feveral grots, on which there were fome very imperfeO: remains of Greek infcriptions,

which to me feemed n contain the names of the people buried there : I took notice alio

of a fine old arch over a fountain. About three quarters of the way up the hill we
came to a level fpot where there is a fountain, and every thing made very convenient

for thofe who come here for their pleafure : we met the aga of Reah in this place, with

whom we drank coft'ee : the tent being pitched, we ftaid here all night. The aga had
a great entertainment at this place, and mufic ; he fent us fomc of his provifions ; and
I was told they were fo polite as not to begin their mufic until they found we were
afleep, that we might not be difturbed by it.

On the twenty-fixth we went to fee feveral fine ruins of antient towns or villages to

the fouth ; in about an hour we came to Ramy, and afterwards palled by Magefia and
Aftiy, in all which places we faw ruins of villages built of hewn ftone : we at length

came to Kuph. which is a ruined village of fuch extent that it looked like the remains

of a large l^^v Ml the buildings in this, and the other places which I Ihall mention,

are of a yellr . a ftone, which is eafily worked ; the walls are built of fingle ftones,

and are aboi . .i^iiteen inches thick: they are neither fattened with iron nor laid in

mortar ; and in this manner I faw feveral very beautiful walls at leaft thirty feet high,

which flood true, and were not in the leaft ruined in fuch a courfe of time, being built

on a firm rocky foundation ; the ftones are worked fo fmooth that they join very clofe,

anci are laid in fuch a manner as to bind one another. In Kuph the buildings appear

like very magnificent palaces ; fome of them are built round feveral courts ; I was afto-

nilhed to fee fuch buildings in a place fo retired, and in the midft of rocky hills, where
there is no view or profpeft of any thing delightful ; but on taking a nearer view of
them, I concluded by whom and for what purpofe they were built. By the manner of

architefture, which is not bad, they muft have been of the fourth or fifth century at the

loweft. The croffes made over all the doors are a proofthat they are Chriftian buildings

;

and as there are fepulchres built near every one of the large houfes, thefe places muft
have been antiently ufed for retirement by Chriftians of diftinftion in thofe prinutive

times, to which they might come in order to feparate themfelves from the world, and
to meditate on their mortality in fight of their tombs ; and to thefe places they probably

withdrew in order to end their days ; and fome pcrfons who were inclined to fpend
their fortunes in a devout retirement might live in thele foHtudes, not without fome
grandeur, and maintain a religious hofpitality. Thefe fepulchres are very handfome
fquare buildings ; moft of them are adorned with Corinthian pilafters at the corners,

fupporting rich entablatures, over which they are built in the form of a pyramid ; there

are generally four or five very large ftone coffins in them, and a fort of fteps are made
up the fides of the pyramids to go to the top of them. Adjoining to a large palace

there are ruins of a church built after the Syrian manner ; there are alfo feveral burial

places, which feem to have been vaults under their houfes ; and likewife great numbers
.3x2 of
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of fepulchres cut into the rock, feme of which have a portico before them of three or
four pillars, rut alfo out of the rock.

North of this village is a place called FJbarraw, which is only feparated from it by a
little valley : here there is a ruinous well-built caftle, and fome decayed houfes, which
are of no mean llrudlure ; there is likewifc a well cut down through the rock. I'roni

this place we returned partly by the fame way, and went about two leagues to the north

eaft to a village called Frihay, where there are remains of fome very handfome palaces,

one of which is almod entire ; over the door of another there is an impcrfctt Greek
inscription, which foemed to ontain the name of the rnarter of it ; one fepulchral

building is like ihofo of Kuph. except that it is covered with a cupola ; the others are

all in a different manner, and feem to have made a circle on a hill, at a little dillance

from the houfes ; there are a great number of them ; one is a grot cut into the rock,

and before the entrance there is an arch about nine feet thick, luiilt with fingle Itones

of that length, and finely turned ; in the front of thefe arches there are fome imperfect

Greek infcriptions, which I faw were of a religious natiwe, moft of them being doxolo-

gies. TTnder one of the arches near a houfe, (in which I could fee no entrance into any

grot,) there are tv.o or three Greek infcriptions, which feemed to be Pagan, but m
fuch barbarous unintelligible Greek, that they were hardly worth tranfcribing. In all

die roads about thofe places, efpecially at the villages, we faw fome ruins and decayed

churches built witli hewn ftone, and in the fame talle. We returned in the evening to

our tent at Reah.

On the twer.ty.feventh in the afternoon we fet out and went three hours eaft fouth

eaft by a bad rocky road to Rouiah, called by the Franks Old Reah ; after travelling

about an hour we pafled through Kapharlate, where there are fome ruins and old

colunms, particularly a fountain covered with an arch fupporied by four Doric pillars,

with a Greek infcription on it ; we went through Montef, where we faw more ruins.

Rouiah is near the plain that leads from Marrah to Aleppo ; this k a more magnifi-

cent place than the others ; there are in it about fix or feven fine palaces, fome of

which are almoft entire, and there are almoft as many churches : the houfes are built

round courts with porticos all round within, fupporting a gallery, which communicates

with the rooms above, there being a door from it to every room. The cap'tals of the

pillars, which are no bad work, are of the Corinthian and Ionic orders : the churches

feem to have been more magnificent than the houfes, efpecially three or four, which

are I lilt with three naves, the arches of which are fupported by pillars, and the largeft

has great pillars in it of an oblong fquare figure, and a portico before it ; on one fide

there is an open building with a dome fupported by columns, which feems to have been

a baptiftery ; on the north fide of the church there is a building like a fmall antient

temple, with an angular pediment at each end ; the corners ai'e adorned with Corin-

thian pilafters, not of the bell workmanftiip ; the whole building is raifed on a fine

bafement, and before it there is a portico, confifting only of two pillars, which are in

the front between the fide walls that fupport the pediment j this feemed to have been a

family chapel, and under it is a vault with ftone coffins, or graves, a in the rock

:

there is another of the fmie kind near one of the palaces, with an umntelligible Greek

infcription on the pediment. There are ruins of great buildings all round the large

church, where probably many perfons might live in a fort of community ; and this

poffibly might be the firft beginning of that fort of retirement in thefe parts, which

was afterwards introduced and fettled in public communities in the monaftic life : one

of the churches was dedicated to St. Peter and Paul, and has on it tliis infcription

:

n C T P K nATAOC
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There is one fepulchre here of a very particular kind ; two arches are turned at proper

diftances, and about fix or feven feet above the ground a very large ftone coffin is

placed or t.iem, which is nine feet long, four feet ten inches wide, and five feet "ten

inches deep ; the part below, which is enclofed, has in it two graves cut down in the

rock. We lay all night at Rouiah.

On the twenty-eighth we went to the north-eaft, and in two hours, at Elkanej came
into the high road from Marrah to Aleppo, where there is a good old kane ; it is about

half way between Marrah and Surmeen ; we foon left the road, and went to the north-

eaft to old Aleppo, afcending the hill which is over it, where there is a mofqi.ie, and
a iheik's burial place ; here we ftaid all day, and vifited the antiquities about the

place.

Old Aleppo is computed to be about twelve miles to the fouth of Aleppo, and near

two leagues to the eaft of the high road ; I take this place to have been Chalcis, the

antient capital of the dillrid of Chalcidene, and not the anticnt Bercea, which, with-

out doubt, ftood where Aleppo now is. Chalcis is placed in the Itinerary twenty miles

from Arra, and eight from Beroa, though it is not fo much ; but the former agrees

very well with the diilauce of thefe places ; in the Tables indeed it is twenty-nine froru

Berya, which may be a miflake for nineteen. The road in the Tables from Antioch
to Berya, joi is at Chalcis with the road of the Itinerary from Emefa to Beroa j and
now the common road from Hems is not far from it, and the road of the Arabs is

clofe by it. The reafon why the road has been changed is probably becaufe it might
not be fo I'afe on account of robbers. Ptolemy places Chalcis twenty minutes fouth of

Bercea, all which diftanccs are too great, it behig but fixteen miles from this place to-

Aleppo, round by Kan I'ouman. liie true Arabian name of this town was Kennaflerin,

and it is fo called at this time ; the Arab writers alfo call the northern part of Syria by
this name, according to their divifion of the country, and the gate ofAleppo that goes

out this way has the fame name ; and it is probable, that the Arabs finding Chalcis a
flourifliing city, and a capital of a divifion of Syria among the antients, might make it

the capital of the northern part of Syria, and call that dillrict by the fame name, which
the natives originally gave to the city ; the Greeks probably giving it another name,
ufed only by themfelves ; it was no inconfiderable city in the time of the antients,

being the ftrong hold of the extenfive country called IVLu-fyas. The remains of it are

about a mile fouth of the river of Aleppo, which is called the Cai6, and runs at the

foot of the hills which are between this place and that city. The courfe of this river

feems formerly to have been on a lower ground nearer the old city, and to have been
carried higher in order to water fome lands : as this place was called Chalcis ad Belum,
it is not imlikely that Belus was the name of this river, unlefs it might be the name of

the mountains.near it, which are now called Sheik Aitc : there are fome remauis of

the foundations of the city walls, which are about ten feet thick ; they are not above

a mile in circumference, and wftre built with fquare towers at equal diilances. At the

fouth-eall fide of the city is a raifed ground, on which there are foundations of an antient

caftle, which was about half a mile in circumference, and they fay, that there are three

wells in it ; all now is a coafufed heap of ruins, except on the north-eaft fiJe without

the town, where on an advanced ground there are foundations of an oblcng fquare

building, which might be a temple. There is a high hill to the weft of the city, on
which the fortrefs probably ftood, which was the gr^^at defence of all this country j on
the top of it there are three or four ve; y fine large cifterns, Uke arched vaults, cut down*
in the rock, with a hole in the top to draw up the water, and fteps down to them on
one fide j there is likewife a mofque on a mount, which u the higheft part of the hill,

9 where
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where I faw fome fraf!;ments of Chriftian Greek infcriptions ; and at the cad end of the

mofque are the foundations of a femicircular building, which convinced me that it hud

been a church. At the foot of this hill to the north there is cut over the door of a

grotto a fpread eagle in relief, which might be a work of the Romans, probably during

the government of the Flavian family, who might be benefaftors to the city, as the

name of it was changed in compliment to fome of them, probably Trajan ; for there is

a medal of this city, with Trajan's head on it, and this reve«ie, *A. XAAKIAEnN.
From the top of this hill I faw the minaret of the mofque in the caftle of Aleppo,

though there are high mountains between thefe places. We Tet out on the twenty-

ninth, and went along by the river to the high road from Damafcus, and came to

Kan-Touman in that road, which is fix miles from Aleppo. This kane, they fay,

was built by Touman Bey, the laft mamaluke fultan of Egypt, but I do not know
what authority they have for it ; there are fome fmall brafs cannon on the walls of thi;

kane. Palling over this hill we came into the open uneven country in which Aleppo

{lands. We encamped in a garden at Rambuta near a league from Aleppo. Several

friends came out to dine •'yith us, and in the evening the conful fent his chancellor,

dragoman, and chous or meflenger, with his compliments, and we all went together

to Aleppo, paying the compliment of alighting at the conful's houfe, and when I had

paid my refpeds to him I retired to the houfe of my friend.

Chap. XV.— Of Aleppo.

THE country in which Aleppo ftands is uneven in many parts, and yet, wth regard

to the mountains, it may be looked on as a plain. It is Ijounded to tlie north by
mount Taurus, to the weft by mount Amanus, and to the eall by the Euphrates,

llretching away to the fouth beyond the valley of fait, as far as the large barren deferts

of Palmyra, and is partly bounded to the fouth by the hills which we paifed over. The
country about Aleppo is a rocky freeftone, and the foil is fhallow.

Aleppo itfelf is fituated partly on the plain, and partly on two or three rifmg

grounds j it is encompaffed with walls of hewn ftone, which are thought to be moftly

of the mamaluke building ; thefe walls are not above three miles in circumference, but

there are great fuburbs, efpecially to the north, fo that the whole cannot be much lefs

than five miles in compafs. Aleppo is generally thought to be the old Beroea, and

though there are very few marks of antiquity about it, yet they are fufficient to prove

that there was an antient town here. I was informed, that they frequently find marble

pillars a confiderable depth in the earth to the north-eaft of the caftle, where the old

town probably ftood. One of the hills to the north of the town feems to be raifed by
art into a high mount, on which the caftle of Aleppo ftands ; and the fofle is near

half a mile in circuml^erence. The ftreets and bazars, or Ihops, are laid out like thofe

of Damafcus ; it is eftetmed one of the beft built cities throughout all the Turkifh

dominions ; the houfes beihg of hewn free ftone, and there are fome mofques and

kanes efpecially, which are very magnificent ; feveral of the former having large domes
to them. But the buildings are not high in proportion to the fize, ani' the domes are

raifed fo little above them, that they appear low and flat, though built with great

expence.

The Jews and Chriftians of the country live in one of the fuburbs, and the Franks

in one quarter of the city : the houfes being all terraced over, they can go from houfe

to houi.- on the top of them, where they do not think proper to make up any fence;

and wiien they do, they frequently have doors through them ; and the air of Aleppo
6 is
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Ufa fine that the people lie on the tops of their houfes during the fummer feafon. On
the north and weft fides of the town, at feme little diftance, runs the river Caie, which,

though a fmall dirty ftream, yet pafling through the gardens makes them very pleafant

;

this river is loft in a morafs about four miles to the eaft of old Aleppo. The gardens

produce a great variety of fruit ; there are fmall houfes in them, to which company
often retire for fome weeks in the fummer j and thefe gardens may be hired at any
time for a party of pleafure. The water which they ufe for drinking is brought about

four miles from the north by an aquedudl on the ground, and in lome parts, where
there are little hills, the water runs under ground, in the manner as defcribed near

Damafcnis ; the water here has a certain quality, whi'"h makes ftrangers, who drink of
it, break out iii blotclies, and they have generally three or four about their hands and
arms, which continue half a year, or a year, and are very troublefome ; fome have
not this diforder till after tfiey have lived there many years ; and it is obferved, that

the natives have it once, and that it commonly appears in their faces ; nor is there any
remedy fnund againft it : among the Englifh it goes by the name of the Mai of Aleppo.

The Aleppines are reckoned a fubtle people, and the Turks, both merchants and
others, value themfelves much on appearing and being efteemed as gentlemen, under

the title of Clieleby. ' Tlie pallia of the northern part of Syria refides here, and is

called the paftia or Aleppo ; it is a good palhalic, and the people fubmit quietly when
tlieir governor fqueezes their purfes ; and their tyranny this way often falls very heavily

on their Chriftian fubjedts.

Aleppo is the great mart for all Perfian goods, efpecially for raw filks ; a large cara-

van comes f )m Ballora or Bofra, on the Euphrates, which is ufually a month on the

road. Tliis trade has however much decayed fmce the Perfian war, on which tlie filk

commonly brought from Alia Minor to this place began to be carried to Smyrna ; and
the bufinefs of (ilk and woollen carpets, which were made in the north part of JPerfia

towards Tauris, almoft entirely decayed ; and the communication this way being cut

off, the demand gradually lefl'ened, till the art itfelf was almoft loft. They fend to

Europe fine goats hair of Perfia, in order to make hats. They manufafture alfo many
burdets of the fame kind as thofe of Damafcus, but not in fo great perfeftion, and
fend them all over Turkey, and to Europe : this place is alfo famous for piftachio nuts,

of which they have great orchp.rds of a better kind 'in thofe that grow wild, and they

are fent to all parts : the import is chiefly Venc . and Leghorn wrought filks, tin,

many fmall wares from Europe, and Englifh and French cloths. The Englifli faftory

was i'ettled here about the time of queen Elizabeth ; it is of late much decayed, which

is OAving to the perfection and cheapnefs of the French manufadurc, fo that there are

not above fix or feven Engllfti houfes here at prefent. The Dutch have a conful, and
tv. . iiuufes, but their trade is almoft entirely loft. This is the moft famous place in
'1 uikey for making tents.

About half a mile north of Aleppo there is a'convent of Dervifes, pleafantly fituated on
a rifing ground ; there is in it a fine mofque covered with a dome ; and many tall cyprefs

trees growhig about the convent, make it appear a more pleafant place at a diftance

than it loally is ; there being a great want of verdure in the country round about it

:

Thefe dervifes are not of the dancing fort, but there is another community of them at

Aleppo, who cxercile their devotion that way.

On tlu' fouth-eaft fide of the town are feveral magnificent fepulchres of the Mama-
luke thr.es ; they are indeed mofques, which the great perfons, whilft they were alive,

built to depofit their bodies in : the buildings generally confift of a portico built on
tlurce fides of a court with pillars, in a very coftly and magnificent manner, with a

grand
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grand gateway in front ; oppofite to this is the mofque, which is generally covered

with a dome ; and the mirab or niche, that diredVs them which way to pray, is very

often made of the fineft marbles, fomething in the manner of mofaic work. In one of
the burial places, to the eaft of the walls of the city, they fay the body of Campfon
Gaur is depofited, who was fucceeded as fultan of Egypt by Touman Bey, the laft

prince of the Mamalukc fucccffion ; he was defeated and killed near this place in a

battle with fultan Selim. About z. league alfo call of Aleppo, a remarkable battle was
fought bt'tween Tamerlane and the fultan of Kgypt, in which the former, according to

his ufual fuccefs, vanquilhed his enemy.
The Armenians, Greeks, Syrians, and Maronites, have each a church in Aleppo,

which are all in the fame quarter of the town. The Armenians and Greeks have a

bifliop in this city ; the latter, excepting about a hundred families, are of the Roman
Greek church.

The Jewifh fynap;oc;uc feems to have been an old church, and fome part of the walls

of it are remains of an andeat building that was adorned with very good Corinthian

pilafters, and probably was built \\ hen ChrilHanity was firfl eflabliflied by the temporal

power. There is a mofque with Corinthian pillars in it of a Gothic tafte, which, they

fay, was a church ; and adjoining to it are remains of a portic ' or cloifter in a better

ftyle ; it is near the great mofque, which, they lay, was the cathedral church, and is

built round a very large court ; fo that probably the other was fome building belong-

ing to it.

I faw in Aleppo a bronze ftatue of Minerva, about two feet and a half high, but the

head has been broken oil".

The Englifh pafs their time here very agreeably ; and in the excurfions which they

make for pleafure they are con\nionIy refpefted by the Arabs, C'urdeens, and Turco-
men, there bjing very few inltauces of their having been plundered by them. They
live very fociably with one another, and pals two or three days in the week either in the

gardens, or under a tent in the country, or elfe amufe themfeives in the feafon with

countnr diverfions.

I had a very good profpect of going from Aleppo to Palmyra : having mentioned to

the conful the defire I had to make this journey, he told me, that it was a very fortu-

nate time for me ; the flieik, or, as the Europeans call him, the king of Palmyra,

being at Aleppo, and that he had a very good intereft in him ; he was accordingly

applied to, and faid, that if I would (lay fome time till the heat of the feafon was over,

he would take care that I fliould fee every thrs.g without the lead danger. It is pro-

bable he forefaw what was coming upon him j for foon afterwards I heard that he had

been fupplanted by another governor.

another

miles noi

Taurus,

from it,

defende(

time of

Chap. XVI. — Of Antab ; and of Romkala, en the Euphrates,

I SET out on the fourteenth of Augufl northward for Antab, and went about a

league by the aqueduft, in order to join the caravan at Hafan, where we lay all

night. On the fifteenth we fet forward, and foon came to the fountain that fupplies

the aqueduct, wliich rifes in a round bafin about thirty feet in diameter ; the waters are

raifed by a wall built round it : there is another ftream that rifes further off, and here

unites with this ; in about an hour and a quarter we palled by Hallan-pacha. Having

travelled above two hours further, I faw Arface at about the diftance of fix miles to

the weft, in the way from Aleppo to Corns. Arface is thought by fome to be Minniza

«f the Itinerar}', twenty-two miles fromBercea, and twenty from Cyrrhus. KhiHis is

another
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another confiderable town this way which I did not fee ; it is computed to be thlrty-fix

miles north of Aleppo, and about as many fouth weft ofAntab ; it is at the foot of mount
Taurus, and is now a noted mart for cottons. At the diftance of ten or fifteen miles

from it, in the mountains to the north and north weft, there are three or four pafles

defended by caft^les, conjeftured, from the architefture, to have been built about the

time of Juftinian, probably to keep the robbers of the mountains in order. A few

years ago the porte made a pafha of Khillis, in order to reftrain the Curdeens, who
entirely defeated him ; and it is now under the ufual government of an aga ; there are

no remains of antiquity about it, but as they find fevcral medals there, it is probable,

that it was an antient town, and it might be Chanuma in the Tables, though it may be
obiefted that the Tables make it twenty miles from Cyrrho, whereas the place now
called Corus, fuppofed to be the antient Cyrrhus, is but ten miles weft and by north

fr^m Khillis. The Itinerary makes Cyrrho forty-four miles from Bercea, and places

Minniza between them, twenty miles from the latter, which confirms the opinion

that it was at Ai^ace. Cyrrhus was the antient capital of the country called from it

Cyrrheftica. Co/us is computed to be about thirty-fix miles north north weft of

Alepjjo ; the rives Sabon and Ephreen run near the town *. There are confiderable

remains of the antient city. About a league further we paflTed through Ahtareen

where there is an old kane : the inhabitants had left the place on account of the ravages

of the Curdeens ; fome of them being gone to Aleppo, and others to Killis ; there is

a little hill to the north of the town, round which there is a wall of large rough
ftones, which is fifteen feet high, and, without doubt, ferved as a fortrefs ; and I faw

fuch hills near many of the villages, on which they doubtlefs fortified themfelves

againft the incurfions of robbers. In about an hv.ur and a half v'e came to Zelehef,

which is computed to be eight hours from Aleppo, ten from Antab, and three from
Killis, which is under the hills to the north weft. It was with great difficulty I got

into a houfe ; for they apprehended that we were foldiers, whom they expected there,

to levy fome taxes on them ; but when they were undeceived, I was lodged with the

chief man in the village.

On the fixteenth we went forward, travelling through the fame fort of defert coun-

try, as it chiefly appeared to be in the way from Aleppo, though as the harveft was
part, and they probably pull up the corn by the roots, the country might appear worfe

than it really is ; but there were very few trees to be feen in all this road. After three

hours we entered in between low hills, and went an hour through a fine narrow valley

of a good foil, and then going over the hills, we came into the plain of Sejour,

through which there runs a river of the fame name to the eaft ; the village of Sejour

is beyond this ftream at the foot of a little hill. We pafled over three channels cut

from this ftream, in order to carry the water into the river of Aleppo, over which we
pafled about a mile further ; it is here a larger river than it is at Aleppo, many ftreams

being carried out of it below to water the country ; as I was informed it rifes about two
hours fouth eaft of Antab ; fome £nglifli gentlemen went to the place which is called

Hajar-Yadereen or Gadjeia, where they faw the rife of it from about forty fprings

near one another ; another rivulet runs above it, which, they fuppofed, was the Se-

jour : there was an opinion in Golius's thne that thefe fprings came from the Eu-

• The Ephreen, or Afriii, I imagine, fell into the lake of Antioch, riiiininff under the bridge called

Mc'-at Paflia; but a gentleman, who has often traTcUed thofe roads, fays, it fHlls inlo a lake near Herem
»o the eaft of that lake. It may be conje^tuied, that this was the Labotas of Strabo : I do not certainly

know whether the Sabon i:uns into the Ephreen or not, though it is reprelcnted foj if it falls into

the lake of Antioch, it is probable that it runs under the bridge called Moral- Palha.

T'oi,. X. 3 Y phrates.
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phraies. Wc went over fome low liiils in the phiin ciillcd /aal-houn, and pafTed a
river of that name, wliich riles about an hour to the well, and ' runs caftward ; we
c.iMic to the village of Zaid-houn, where we Itayed all night, and on the feventeenlh
priicooded on our journey, and after travelling an hour, we went up the hills by u
genfle auent, and palled over two llreams : in libout an hour wo defeendcd the luUii,

palfed a (kin of tlk- valley, and left the village of Murravan on the right ; near whieh
IS Orrour, a village of Armenian.';, who have a church there ; we afcended the hill,

and oame down on Antab. The Arabic language is fpoke very little north of Aleppo :

about half way betA/een that plare and Antab we came to a village that talked Arabic,
and loon after to another that fpoke Turkifh ; but moft of them underftand both Ian-

guages. 1 had a letter to an Armenian merchant at Antab, who came to fee ine,

Ihewed me every thing about the town, and entertained me that evening in a very ele-

yant manner at lus houfe.

Antab is thought to bo the aiitient Antiochia ad Taurum in Comagena, which was
ereded into a finall kingtlom by the Romans, when they made the nit of Syria a pro-

vijicc. This town is fituatcd on two hills, and the valley between them, and is about

three miles in circumference ; the fmnll river Sejour runs by the town, and is conveyed
to the higher parts of it by aqueduds carried roimd the hills, which branch out from
the river above the town ; there are many fine fprings that rile about this place. The
air oi Antab is efteemed to be very good ; the people live mollly on the hills, and have
their fliojis in th.e valley ; which being built at the foot of the hills, and having flat

roofs, one infenfibly defcends upon them, and on the covered flreets which are between
them ; fo that it furprifes any one when he imagines that he is walking on the ground,
!o look down through holes, which give light to the llreets, and fee people walking
below.

There is a ftrong old caftle on a round hill, with a deep fofle about it cut out of

the rock ; it is in one refped diflcrcnt from all thefe kind of caflles I have feen ; for

within the folle there is a covered way, the bottom of which is about the fame height

with the ground on the outhde of the fofle
;

great part of it is cut out of the rock, the

reft being built and arched with hewn flone ; I'rom this covered v y the hill is cafcd

?.ll the way up with hewn flone, as defcribed at Hem?. They have '.ere a confiderable

manufacture of coarfe flamped callicoes. The Chriftians are ;. of the Armenian
communion, as they are every where to the north of Aleppo ; t'' ^y have a church

here, and fpoak Turkifli, as they do in alnioll all (he villages between Aleppo and

Antab ; and from rhib place northward the Arabic language is not fpoken. As they

tind many medals here it is a proof of the antiquity of this city ; they are chiefly of

the Syrian king:;, and fome alio of the kings of Cappadocia j this to«n is in the high

road to Kzroun or Erzeron, which is towards the rife of tJie luiphratcs, at the dif-

tancc of ten days journey. It is fuppofed that Eriieron is the old 'Iheodoliopolis, and

that it changed its name, when the people of Artzc near it retired to that place,

after their town was deftroyed. At a place called Serpent, among the Mountains,

about fix hours to the north, they find a fort of marble, that has been thought to

refemble porphyry ; I procured a piece of it ; it is a marble of a very pale red colour,

with fome fmall fpots in it of white, and a deeper red, and of a pale yellow.

On the feventeenth, about two hours before midnight, I fet out towards the Eu-

phrates, in company with two Turks, who were going that way, there being fome

danger in the road ; we paffed the river Sejour, travelled an hour between the hills,

and as long through a plain ; we afterwards afcended for about two hours between

the hills, and dcfccndcd into a narrow valleyj ia which we were under fome apprchen-

10 fions,
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flons, as It hail ufually been a liarbour for rogues. In about an hour w'e came to the

village of Aril, bywhich there runs a lhv;iin of the fame name ; we came to another

valley, puffed by Carrat, and iiaving gone about an hour and a half further, came to

Hyam, where w;e repofcd in a grove near a fpring, until about four in the evening

;

this place is famous for a large fort of imperial pears called th»' Ilyam pears. We
afcended a llecp hill, and iiaving travelled on the top of the rocky mountains for about

two hours, delcended into a valley ; on the further fide of it lu a village, whi^jh is

moflly under ground, called The Village of Pidachin Nuts, becaufe pillacliio tree:?

f,row wild about it ; we palfed over mountains, and came into another valley, and going

up the hills again arriv^jd at Jobar, where we Itaid all night ; and as there was a Turkifli

man and woman of this village in our company, we were received with much civility
;

and after fupper, the whole village came and fat round the carpet, and one of them
played on a tambour, and fung a Curdeen fong.

On the nineteenth we travtllcd haif an hour '>n tin- hill, and defcended into a deep

vale, in which the river Simeren nms ; from thi.^ vale we afcended up to Romkala,
which is about twelve leagues to the eaft north ealt of Antab. This road is moftly

over mountains, which may be reckoned the foot of mount Taurus.

Romkala [The Greek caflk-
J

is fituated on the Kuphr.tes ; the river Simeren, which

come« from the well, and falls into the F.uphrates at this place, feems to be the river

Singas, which, according to Ptolemy, runs into the Kuphrates in the fame degree of

latitude, in which Antiochia ad I'aurum i fituated, though indeed this place is more
to the north than tiiat city. Ptolemy fays, that the river Singas rifes at the mountain of

Pieria ; I was informed that this river rifes about two hours from Antab, and it is

probable Singa was at the rife of it. If this was the Singas, Samofata, the capital of
Comagena, was fixtecn minutes north of it, according to Ptolemy; but I could find

no account of any ruins of that place, which is faid to be forty miles to the fouth of

tlie cataracts of the Euphrates, where it paffes mount 'I'aurus; I could get no account

of thefe catararts ; they are probably only fome fmall falls of water, occafioned by
rocks that crofs the bed of the river. Samdilita is famous for having given birth to

Lucian, and Paulus Samofatenus, the heretical biihop of Antioch ; ii was alio the'

Ration ofthefeventh Roman legion. If the river at Romkala was the Singas, Zeugma,
according to Ptolemy, was twenty minutes fouth of it, which agrees very well with

the fituation of that place. Por after I had left Beer, I enquired if there was any place

on the Euphrates of that name ; and I was informed, that about twelve miles above
Beer there was a place called Zima ; and afking if there were any fi,i!;ns of a bridge

there, I was affurcd, that, when the water is low, they fee on each fide of the rivei',

the ruins of a pier, which may pollihly be the remains of this biid_Le. It is ]irol)al)k«,

that there was no town at the mouth ol ihe river Sing, -, becaufe Ptolemy meutiuns
none on the Euphrates in the lame latitude, but puts down Urima as ten miles to the

north, and Arudi$ as five miles fouth.

The caflle of Romkala, tlunigh much ruined, is worthy of the curiofity of a travel-

ler; it was probably the work of tlie C J reek emperor?, from whom it inny have r(x-eivcd

its name. This caflle was probabiy in the country called Cyrrhellica, becaufe Urima,
ton miles north of it, was in that part of Syria ; that is, on a fuppofition that the river

vnich falls into the Euphrates here, was the river Singas. The cadle is fituated at

the n?irth end of a chain of mountains over the river; the mountain here i.s narrow,
and the part on which the callle flamJs is leparated from the mountains to t'^ o fouth,

by a very extraordinary deep foftc cut in the rock ; it is iaid, there waj; a ^iclign to

liave funk it fo low, that part of the river Simeren Ihould ha\ e i un t!;at way, and niadf
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the place an ifland, which (ecmn not to be fo difficult ns what has been already

done. The afcent is on the well fide, where there arc four terraces cut in the rocK

one over another, with a gateway to each oi them, fome of which are double, many
of them are entirely cut out of the rock, and others only in part ; the terraces are

made with a gentle afcent, und fteps from one terrace to another ; there is alfo a great

afcent within the caftle walls. There are two churches in the caftle ; the lower one

feenis to be the more antient, and conlifts of three naves ; the welt end of the middle

nave is adorned with an angular pediment, and the fide ones with a half pediment,

which from this appears to be the flyle of the Greeks ; anil it may he fuppoled that

Palladio borrowed this kind of architediire from them. On the top of the hill there

are fome very magn 1i.ent old buildings, and a faiall church in a Clothic tafle, though

very grand. This church on fome certain days is much reforted to by the neighbour-

ing Chriftians, and is called l)cr Nafite, ironi which one would imagine, that there

was antiently a convent here. This church is almoft a fquare ; and there are two
chapels on each fide of the high altar ; the afcent to the dun ch is by a flight of eight

fteps on each fide to a landing place j at the bottom of thefe llights, there are two great

odagon pillars with Gothic capitals.

Another curiofity in this callle, is a very large well, which is now partly filled up
;

they fay, that the bottom of it was on a level with the bed ni the l\uphrates,from which

it was fupplied j and when the river is low, they fee fome fl^^one work of the canal

that conveyed the water to it, and there are private pafliiges down to the riv<'r. The
rock to the north eaft and fouth is cut down perpendicular, and the wall is built on it.

The whole callle, which is about half a mile in compal's, is entirely built of

hewn (lone rufticated. This caftle has been made ufe of by the Turks as a place of

banishment for great men in difgrace ; and when I was there, it was the hard fate of

lonam Cogia to be confined in it, who had been captain balha or high admiral of the

grand fignor's forces, ;mil was an old experienced officer of great abilities.

The Euphrates, called by the Turks Morad, and by the Arabs Fara, is here con-

fined between hills, and is not above a furlong broad in this place ; this river riles

much after rains, and fomctimcs even to the height of fifteen feet perpendicular : there

are high clifts on each fide, from which there is a defcent to the river by fandy banks.

The water is of a pale green colour, and the bed of a fpangling fand. The ferry boats

here are very deep : the ftern of them is broad, and being left open for the cattle to go

in, appear like a common boat with one end cut off.

Chap. XVII.— Of Mefopotamia in general ; of Ourfa, the antient Edeffa ; and of

Deer.

WE croffed the Euphrates at Romkala into Mefopotamia on the nineteenth. This

country had the fame mme among the Hebrews as Syria, being called Aram, and alfo

Padan Aram, though fometimes it is more plainly diftinguiflied from Syria by being

called Aram Naharaim, or Aram of the rivers *.

From the Euphrates we afcendcd the hills through plantations of piftachio nuts, and

travelling about an hour and a half in a fl:ony road, came to an Armenian village called

Cibeen, where there is a very antient church well built of hewn ftone ; there is alfo an

enclofure of high walls- to the fouth of it, where there feem to have been lodgings for

monks, for they have a tradition that it was a monallery j and without the village

* CcD.xxiv. 10. Deut. xxiii. 4.

there
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there are ruins of another church near a large cemetery, where the graves are

cut into the rock, and liavc ftonc covers over them. 'I'hcre are a great number of

vineyards near tlu" villa^fe, which bear excellent grapes. The prtcfts here were very

civil to us, and 1 hired a Chriftian that belonged to the church to go with us to

Ourfa : we went about an hour to a fmall village called Arra, where a great Turk,

was building a large houfe out of the ruins of an old church and convent. We
went on about two hours, and came to a fununer village of country people, whofe

huts were made of loofe ftones covered with reeds and boughs ; their winter village

being on the fide of a hill at fonu' didance, confifling of very low houfes. They
chufe thefe places for the convenience of being with their cattle, and that they may be
more out of the high road. At firlt they were afraid left we were people belonging

to the padia, who had lately taken away two men by force out of their village to fena

tijem to the war ; but when they knew who we were, they were very well fatisfied ; and
I lay on my carpet near one of their houfes.

On the twentieth we came in an hour to a village called Negrout, where here is an

old well built church ; in an hour more we palled by Kifelbourg*, and defcending into

a narrow valley, came in an hour to Bebti-bourg, where I faw the ruins of a church,

and a little further thofe of another, and beyond this fome ruins on a hill ; we travelled

an hour and came to Golouiha, and in half an hour more to Dagouly, and nfterwards

to Zoumey at the liune diftance, and going half a league furthc we cai'f to an en-

campment of Rufliowins, a fort ofherdfmen; thefe were Curdeens. Here we f ud

part of the day near one of their tents. We went about four hours along a nl i;.,

pafllng near feveral villages ; we afcended a hill, and in half an hour came to lome

coniiderable ruins on a hill to the left, at the foot of which there is a ''ud church.

Travelling an hour further we came to another ruined place called Rul ic, w here there

were two houfes, one of which feemed to be built on a fepuichrc, with an arched en-

trance, and near them ie a church almofl entire. Here fome Curdeen Rufhowins were
taking care of their corn, and one ofthem (hewed us the way to the irtents, which were

near a mile further, and very numerous ; we were well received by them, and they

brought us a fort of grout and four milk. They performed fome ceremonies of beat-

ing pans, and praying, which they told me was on account of fome chang of the moon :

1 lay near fome of their tents.

On the twenty-firft we fet out, and after travelling fome time we came to the head
of a rivulet called Burac ; we went along a vale, and came to a caufeway about ten

feet high, made with hewn flone, which feemed to be an anticnt work ; beyond it

there is a wide arch turned over the rivulet,which ferves both for a bridge and aqueduft

to convey the water to Ourfa. This bridge is very near the city walls, and there are

two more of t\\e fame kind further to the north, which coi,', .
• the water to the higher

parts of the town.

We arrived at Ourfa, where I was recommended to a Turk, and alfo to a Chriftian,

who was fecretary to the palha ; he preffed mc to go home with him, where 1 was
handfomely entertained on the terrace of his Louie, and took up my lodging

with iiim.

I'his place is called Ourfa, by the Arabs, but the Turks give it the name of Roiha
or Rouha. It is generally agreed to be the aiuient city of EtielFa ; and many learned

men, and the Jews univerfally are of opinion, that it is Ur of the Chaklees. The latter

fay, that this place is called in fcripture Ourcai'din, that is, the lire of Chalda:a, out of

flWhich, they fay God brought Abraham ; and on this account the Talniudiits affirm,

that Abraham was here cait into the lire, luid was niiraculouHy delivered. This p'ace
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fecms to have retaliltil ils aiuient name, as many others have done ; Edeffa being llie

namo given it by the Greeks: ho\vever,the name of" this city feems to have been changed
in honour of one of the kings of Syria, of the name of Antiochus, and to have been cal'cd

Antiochia. The famous fountain Callirrhoe being here, this city was diftinguiflied from
other: by the name of Antiochia ad Callirrhocn, and there are medals which were
Itruck with this name,though, if it had not been explained by Pliny *, it would be difficult

to have known w hat place was meant. This city is remarkable on account of the

death of the emperor Caracalla.

Ourfa is built on part of two hills, and in the valley between them, at the fouth

weft corner of a fine plain, which appears more beautiful, becaufe all the other pans
about it are rocky, or mountainous ; the town is about three miles in circumference,

encompafled with antient walls, defended by fquare towers. On the north fide there

is a very deep foffee, which feems to be the bed of a winter torrent coming from tlie

w eft ; on the eaft this folfce is not fo deep, there being much moraffy ground on that

fide : the hill on which the caftle ftands is to the fouth : fome parts of the town are

tol rably wfll-l)uilt, though it is not well laid out. The great beauty of it confifts in

fome fijie fprings that rife very plentifully between two hills, and at the very walls of

the city : one is confined fo as to form a fine oblong fquare baton of water, is very

clear, and full of filh, which fwim about in ftioals, the Mahometans not permitting any
of them to be caught. There is a walk on the fouth fide of it, and on the north a

very beautiful mofque, and an open colonade between the court that belongs to it, and
the water ; they have fome ftory, that Abraham came h6re after he would have facri-

ficed his fon, and the fpring rofe on his coming to this place : one part of the mofque
is efteemed very holy, and it would be exceedingly difiicult for any Chriftian to obtain

leave to go into it. At a fmall diftance fouth of this, there is an irregular bafon of

water full of fifli likewife ; from each of them a ftream runs ealtward through the city,

and fcrves for common ufes, and to water their gardens ; thefe waters are very foul

when they have palTed the city. Thefe waters are now called ^Vriklan, and muft be
the flunous Callirrhoe of the antients ; and probably may be the river Scirto, mentioned

by an author f of later date, as wafliing the walls of the town.

The caftle is fituated on the fouth fide of the city, at the begnning of a chain of

hills which run fouthward : the afcent is very fteep, and there is a deep foU'ee cut into

the rock on three fides of it ; the caftle is about half a mile in cirouinferencc, but there

is nothing remarkable in it, except two very lofty Corinthian pillars with their h^fr--',

the capitals of which are fine ; the columns coniift of twenty-fix ftoncR, each n.bout

one foot fix inches thick ; they are probably the remains of a portico belonging to

fome large temple. There is a tradition that the throne of Nimrod ftood on thefe

pillars ; it is certain, however, that Tamerlane erected fome trophies on them. From
this caftle there is a very delightful profped of the city, the Vvater, the gardens, and

the fine plain to the north, which make it in every rcfpciit a very charming place.

Towards the eaft end of the city 1 faw fome Corinthian pillars ftanding which might

belong to a temple : to the fouth of the caftle the hills are higher. There are a great

number of fcpulchral grots cut in them for a confiderable way, which are a proof that

this was a very populous city in antient times. Some eccleliailical hiftorians mention,

that AbgaruK, king of EdelTa, fent a letter to our Saviour ; and there is a ciltern near

the town, concermng which they have a confuled ftory, that the melfcnger who wa.^

* Arabia fupradiftA habet oppidai rMeflam, qux quondam Antiochia iliccbatiir, Callirihoen a for.le

ncminatam ; Carras tlade Crafli nobilcs. Plin. Nat. lib. v. ai.

|- I'rocopius, ji, 7.
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returning with an anfwer from our Saviour, being attacked by rogues, dropped the

letter into this ciflern ; and, they fay, the waters of it fince that time have had an extra-

ordinary virtue, efpecially in all foul and fcrophulous diibrders ; but the truth of this

whole Itory has been much queftioned. There are feveral medals found here of the kings

of I'Aleffa, of the name of Abgarus, whofe crown or tiara, is of a very particular

form.

This place is the rendcnce of a pafha, who not only commands the greateft part, if

not all Rlc'fopotamia, but alfo a confiderablc trad of country to the weft of it as far

as Antab : there is a great trade in this place, as it is the only town in all ihefe parts

for a confiderable diftance, and as it is the great thoroughfare into Perfia. They pre-

pare Turkey leather here, efpecially the yellow fort, for which they were formerly

famous. There are a confiderable number of Armenian Chriftians in the city who
have two churches, one large one in the city, the other at fome diftance from it ; in

the latter they fliewed me the tomb of a great faint, whom they call Ibrahim. As
Kphraim Syrus was a deacon ofEdell'a, it may be concluded that is the tomb of that

father of the church.

Ourfa is about three days journey from Diarbeck, which is fituate on the Tigris, and
probably is Dorbeta of Ptolemy, mentioned as the moft northern place on the Tigris,

and thirty minutes north of Edefla ; it gives the name of the Diarbeckier to all this .

country; the Tigris is navigable from Diarbeck to Mouful, faid to be the antient Nineveh j

from that city to Bagdat they carry on thenavig dion with floats of timber tied together

on fkins of (heep and goats filled with wind ; the goods which they carry are moftly

hemp, foap, coarfe callicoes,' which they weave and print there, and Turkey leather,

efpecially the yellow fort, which they make in great perfeftion. The Capuchins have

a fmall convent at Diarbeck ; there are a great number of Armenians in that town, who
call the place Keramit.

The Tables place Carrs twenty-lix miles from EdelTa, which is, without doubt, the

town now called Harran or Heren. This place is remarkable for the entire defeat of

Craifus and the Roman army, by Surena the Parthian general *. The Jews fay, that

this Harran is Haran of the holy fcripturef, to vi^hich Terah the father of Abraham
went up with his family from Ur of the Chaldees, and died there

J.
St. Jerom alfo is

of the fame opinion, and many other authors of great credit ; and the prefent name feems

to confirm it.

On the twenty.fecond of A\iguft we fet out to the fouth weft, and travelled through

a country very thinly inhabited : we went half an hour in a line paved road on the

fiilo of a hill over a narrow valley, and travelling along vales and over hills for about

five hours, we palfed by fome cottages where they were fanning their corn ; we then

entered a narrow vale between the hills, and came into a plain, in which we dined near

a well : we went on to CheDuelick, which was formerly a large village, but now there

remain in it only two or three cottages, a kane, and a handfome mofque ; to the north

i)f it there is a fine rivulet, and to the weft of the village a hill, on which, they fay,

there was a fort held for fome time by a rebel paflia. We went about an hour and a

half (o an encampment of Rufhowins, called Kolejoly ; I lay near one of their tents.

On the twenty-third we travelled over a plain, came m three hours to a defccnt, and

travelled two hours more through an uneven country encompaffed with hills, m which

we pafted the beds of feveral winter torrents. Vfii came to the hill over Beer, where

Sec note, p. J34. i Gen. xi. 28,31. I Gen. XT. 7.

there
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there is a fine fpring which is conveyed down to the gardens of Beer, and to every part

of the town.

Beer is conip\itctl to be about fixteen loaRues weft fouth weft of Ourfa, and is

fituated on the fide of the hills, over the eaftorn banks of the Euphrates. The great

plenty of water, together with the tine country along that river, and the iflands in it,

make this very place agreeable. Ir is called Beerjick by tb.e Turks, and may be 'I'hiar of

the Tables, and Barfanipfe of Ptolemy, which feems probable on comparing the latitude

of that place with EdelVa *.

Beer is moft remarkable fi^r a llrong antient caftle, in which there is a colleftion of

ihofe arms and weapons, which were uied before the invention of gunpowder ; then-

are many bundles of arrows with iron jx^nts of diilerent ii/.es ; to ibme there is a fort

of combuftible matter of brimllone, and other things, made in a triangular form bound
in a piece of cloth, and tied on the arrow near the point ; this being lighted, and
(hot from the bows in order to fet fire to the buildings of a town ; they had another

fort of long arrows, at the end of which iron bottles were fixed with wires, filled

with the fame combulHble matter, which being fet on fire were lh>)t from their bows :

the crofs bows are about five feet long ; the bow itfelf being almoft ftrait. 'I'here are

feveral large iron cafques, and fome coats of mail, made of fmall pieces of thick

leather fewed together, fo as to make a hoop ; feveral of thefe hoops joined together

formed the coat : there are alfo many flings, large enough to throw great balls of

ftone of a foot diameter, fome of which ftones I faw in the caftle ; there are cords

tied to the flings, fo that they mull have been managed by fome machine. Many
have been of opinion that thefe were antient Roman weapons ; and it is certain they

very well agree with the defcription Ammianus Marcellimis gives of them ; but as it

may be fuppofed that the Romans brought tiiefe arms to the greaieft perfedion, and

as one fees on the arrows many papers with Arabick and other eaftcrn languages wrote

on them, it may be reafonably concluded, that they are the arms which happened to be

in thecallle when fire arms were firit invented f.

This place is the great pailage over the I'luphrates from Aletipo to Ourfa, Diarbeck,

and Perfia. There was formerly a trade carried on from Beer to Ba'T!'.'.', by two

or three great boats, that went loaded yearly with the fame merch '.vii/cs that

are carriea from Diiubeckj but, for a year or two pall, this trade has been in-

termitted.

I had a troublefome afiair on my hands at this place, which I will relate particularly,

as it will give an infight into the nature of thefe fort of people. I had a letter to the

aga at Beer, to defire his leave that I might fee the caftle, which I fent to him ; and

he anfwered, if 1 would come to his houle, he would fend a man with me. I accord-

ingly went, and he fent me word, that certain prefents of cloth muft be made to him,

his hafnadar, the cadi, and aga of the calUe. I fent worti, that I had brought no cloth

with me ; on which he faid 1 might go and fee the caftle ; anii the aga's fecretary

was going with me ; but the aga's fun being unwilling that he (hould have a fee, lent

a meftage after me, that I mull; prelch the c.uli an hafnadar, on which I returned to

the kane. In about two hours alter the aga fent a man to condud me to the caftle,

• Ptolemy places Baifampfe in tfce dc(!;r<*c of 36-15, Uiough Mr, MaunJrcl fays.Bfcr is in the degree of

J7-10, but I do not know on what authority.

\ Some jjfiitlomeu who law thefe thingi in 17C1| mtintion that tlii-rc" were Arabic infcription* on

fome iif the helmets to this purpofe ;
*' That thoy were made by order of kin^; Pahr, and that Uu-y had

" on them the liou awd tiger, which were his eiilign) of war."

where
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where cvory tluaj; was fliowii to mo, except the arms ; thoy pretcmlcil that thu pafha

hail the key oF th(>in ; but I fouiul tliat was only ;i prctciux', and tlut if ' would
preleiit the aga of the calUe about tlic value of a guinea, 1 niij^ht Ice them ; which I

I. implied with, and brouifht away fome of the arrows ucoording ti) cuflom. Soon
alter my return to the kane, a melVa^i: came, tiiat the at;a deliied to fee me, for, with-

out doubt, they Iiad heard wliat I gave to tli(.> ag;i of the caltle ; but I was condudled

to the mofolem, an oillcer under the aga, who alked me, if I knew that I ought not

to have feou the callle witliout the aga's leave. I told him, that the aga had fent

liitj fervaiu 1o condiu'l; im- t(» the cailli- ; he llien laid, I mud make prefents to the

aga and to him ; and if I had not cloth I might give it in money. 1 anfwered, that

1 had only money enuugh to bear the charges of my journey ; on which he faid, I fhould

not leave the place. 1 went to tlie kane, prepared tor my departure, and rode down to

tiie I'.upiirates, whore I faw tiie man of the mofolem haftening tiu; boatmen to put off;

but, couirary to tlieir cudom, I rode on horfcback into the boat at the open end of

it, the a;ni and his people, ;is they tolil me, looking from their windows with fmilcs of

;ipplaufi; ; for I was aftervvarils informed, that on hearing the mofolem had lent orders

that they fliould not carry nte over, the aga had font word that the mofolem had no
hufinefs to Wop me, and that, though I gave nothing, I nughtgo where I pleaied ; fo I

iTolVed the Kuphrat(\s, and came again uuo Syriii.

That part which I faw of Mefopotamia, excepting the plain of Ourfa, is but a very

indilferent country, efpeeially between Ourfa and Beer ; and I was informed, that the

country towards Diarbeck is all mountainous or rocky, notwithftanding which it produces

excellent grapes and wine, anil a great number of jiillachio trees, which grow wild ;

the country is not well vvatertd, having in many places no other fupply but rain water,

which is preferved in ciflenis. The nortliern part.^' are hihabited by Curdecns, who
ufe no other weapons but pikes, not having (ire arms. The fouthern parts are inhabited

by a very bad generation of Arabs; and it is f-.id they are punifhcd with death, if any

of them p.ifs the Kuphrates into Syria: many Clurderiis live very honellly here as well

as in Syria, and cultivate the land ; in funnner they remove to lome place at a tlKhmce

from their villages, and live under tenis, generally in a place retired from ti ( road,

t'lat ihi^ may be tree from tiie injuries of the fold'.ery, and the jieople of llv- pafhn,

vvho often t.ikeaway their children, by force for the war : we always met with a kind
r(C( ption from them, when they knew they had nodiiiig to fear from us. AW tlie

('hridians aie Armenians; the architetlure of their churches is very particular ; they

have oblong fquare windows, and over them fquare windows ; the former ar-j only

t'p.'n in thr fuiumer for ooolnefs, and in winter fillt;il up with iuwn Itouc lilted to ihcni,

and 1 f.iw fome of iluiii open, and others fhut up.

i:'.>.

Chap. X VIII. — Of Jcmhccs ihc OU Gen ha ; Ii<vvl>ouk, the arUknt lUcr{ipiilis\ and tj

thc'ValL-y of Salt.

bed of the Euphrates, as I conjeftin-ed, is about a quarter of a mile broad at

Ikir ; the river is not above hnlf that breadth when the water is low; tlie bed of it

here is gravelly ; there is an inner and an outer bank, but it rarely o\orllows the intur

ti.'.nk5; wlien it does, they fow water melons and other I'ruitr; of that kind as loon as

tr.e water retires, and have a grt-at produce ; there ?.re Icveral beautiful iOands below
h».i'r, which proiluce a great qe.aiuity of hemp, which frequently i';rows near ten feet

high, iiome Knglilh gentlemen meafured the bed of the river at Beer, and found it

Ki k» fix hundred and il.irty yards broad ; but they found that the fiver in yeptcmber
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was only two hundred and fourteen yards over ; they thought that it was about nine

or ten feet deep in the middle, and were informed that the water fometimes rifcs

twelve feet perpendicular. The poor people fwim over the river on (kins filled

with wind.

On the twenty-third of Auguft we croflTed the Euphrates. It happened to be a very

windy evening, fo we took flielter within the walls of fome cottages, but being advifed

that it was not fafe to remain therej we retired into a ruined kane, and hired a man
to watch with us all night ; he fluit the doors of the kane, and laid great ftonesagaind

them, for this place is much infcfled with robbers, and the peqple are obliged to ilecp

all together on the top of their houl'es,to defend themfelves againll them. Accordingly

m the night two or three men came and iwd their horfes near the kane, and began to

roll away the ftoncs by means of a fmall hole in the door ; but the man went up on
the walls and fpoke to them, on which they went away, and came again ; however,

on his fpeaking to them a fecond time, they, went ofi'. As there was fome danger in

this journey from the Turcomen called Begdclees, I hired two of the moll notorious of

them at Beer for a fafeguard, ;uid on the twenty -fourth in the morning they came over

to us. We went fouthward along the banks of the Kuphratcs, and having travelled a

mile we palfed by a village, oppofite to which is Mezera, on the eart fide of the river,

where there is a fmall mount, and the village is beautil'uUy planted with wood : the

Englifti commonly encamp there, when they make any excurfions this way ; we then

went at a little diftance from the river, and palled by Kenaia, and over a llream called

Nifib, which has a deep channel ; a fmall branch is brought from it, which runs farther

to the north. On the fouth fide of the Nifib is an uninhabited village called Ceurke,

which is enclofed with a wall, and appears only like a large kane. On the eail fide of

the Euphrates there is a plac. called Gibel ; we were now about two hours from Beer,

and travelling two hours more near the river, arrived at Jerabees, which mufl be

Gerrhae of Ptolemy, and probably had its name from the worlhip of the Syrian god

Jerabolus *. This city is mentioned as on the Euphrates ; by what remains it appears

to have been of an oblong fquare figure ; it is watered on the north by a .''mail

ftream ; the old town is about half a mile long from north to fouth, and a quarter of

a mile broad ; it has very high ramparts on every fide, except towards the river

;

thefe are probably tlu remains of the ancient walls, for there are fome figns of a wall

on the top of them : there was an entrance on each fide of thefe three fides, the two

largeft of which are to the weft and fouth : I faw fome remains of a bafemenf of hewn

ftone on the weft fide, but to the fouth I faw only the foundation of the gateway. There

is a long mount on the eaft fide over the river, which is between forty and nfty feet

high, extending fouthwards about two thirds of the length of the city, and is fixiy-fix

paces wide ; the afcent to it is oppofite to the weft g:\te. Thii- was, without doubt, a

caftle, and it was encompaiTed with a wall about eight feet thick. On the fouth Mo
of the town there are foundations of a building, which are a little to the north of fome

connderable heaps of ruins ; they lie in fuch a manner, that it may be concluded there

v/ere great buildings in that quarter, divided from one another by fhort ftreets. Thdo
buildin.' |."obably belonged to a temple, which feemp to have been to the weft,

fliougli -...y little of the foundations could be difcovered, as there is a ruined village

• Dr Halley, in liis obfervations on the flate of Palmyra takes noik-e tliat Jcribolus is the fame deity

that is mcnlii nsd in theinlcriptions pubhihed by Gmlcr ai;d tipoii, which actording to the lailev is written

AIAlUJlAf!. By llie figure of lhi8 idol, cxtai.t in Spon, it appears, that tliit deity was reprefciited

with the moon on his fhoidders, and cor.lcquentiy was the iame as the Deun Lunus of the Syrians, yiiofc

name in their language could not be better exprcfled than by Jarchbul, Domioue Lunus.
on
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on that fpot. To the north I faw a wall with pilafters on one fide of it j this wall is

about a hundred and feven.cy paces long. I took notice of four low walls to the fouth,

which feemed to have been the bafements of four colonades of a grand entrance or

avenue ; I faw alfo feveral bafes and pillars which lay fcattered about this place.

From thefe ruins of Gerrhae we went an hour fouth fouth weft to an encampment
of Turcomen, where we ftopped ; they were in round tents, made of reeds, and

covered with bundles of liquorice. In winter and rainy weather they cover their tents

with a coarfe fort of felt. A branch from the Euphrates comes from this place, and

falls again into the river below, making a large fruitful ifland, chiefly cultivated

with hemp.

We travelled an hour to the fepulchre ofa fheik, called Ahperar, which is at the end

of the plain on a rivulet ; on the north fide of which we travelled about an hour to the

weft, anJ croffed the river at a place where a caravan of Turcomen had ftopped, who
were carrying corn from Sarouch ; that place is on the Euphrates, about :i day's

journey off, and three from Aleppo ; it may he the country of Sura, mentioned by •

Ptolemy in the Palmyrene, as thirty-five minutes fouth of Gerrhae, doubtlefs the fame as

Sura of Pliny *, and Sure of the Tables, placed one hundred and two miles from
Palmyra.

We went about an hour and a half to the fouth fouth weft over fome low hills

through a defert country, and came to the river Sejour ; we travelled by the fide of it

weftward for about half an hour to an encampment called Sumata, belonging to

Arabs, who are relations ofMahomet, and, as they fay, defcended from Sultan Ahmed
of Brufa ; their flieik lives at an emcampment to the eaft ofBambouch j there are in all

about fifty tents of them. Here we ftaid all night, and on the twenty-fifth went about

an hour and a half fouth eaft to the encampment of the flaeik, which was on a ftream

that was carried to fupply Bambouch with water. I was conduced to the tent of the

great fheik Aiyptedeh, who by their accounts, amidft all his poverty, would have

been the heir to this great empire, if the Ottoman government had not taken place

;

he came out to us in a ragged habit of green filk, lined with fur, appeared to be a

handfome black man, of a good complexion, between thirty and forty, and had much
the look of a gentleman ; he preffed me to accept of a collation and coffee, but as

I defigncd to fee the ruins before the heat of the day came on, I begged to be ex-

cufed, and he mounted his horfe, and went with me about an hour to Bambouch,
commonly called by the Franks Bambych, and by the antients Hierapolis, which was
the Greek name that was given it by Seleucus ; it was called alfo Bambyce, which

feems to be the Syrian name ftill retained ; and it is very remarkable, that Hierapolis in

Afia Minor has much the fame name, being called Pambouk Calafi [the cotton caftle].

The Tables make it twenty-four miles diftant from Zeuma on 'he Euphrates and

from Ceciliana ; they place it alfo feventy-two miles from Ber; . though it is not

above fifty from Altppo. One ci the Syrian names of this place was Magog f ; it was a

city of the Cyrrheftica, and is fituated at the fouth end of a long vale, which is about a

quarter of a mile broad, watered with ;i ftream that is brought by the aqueduds of

Bambych ; and, to preferve the water from being wafted, it paffes through this vale in

an artificial channel or aquedudt, which is r.ailt with ftone on a level with the ground.

The form of the city was irregular; fome parts of the wp'i;- which remain entire. ?rc

• Plin. Nat. Hid. v. 26.

f Caele babet—Bambycen, quse alio nomine Hierapolis vocatur, Syris vero Magog, Ibi prodigiofa

AtargatU, Graecis autem Decreto difta, colitur. Piin.Nat. Hift.». 19.
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nine feet thick, a»nl above thirty foot high; hey are cafed with hc«"n ftone both
infide and our, and are about two miles in circii.iforence ; there was a walk all round
on the top of the walls, to whicli there is an afccat by a flight of (lairs, which are built

on arches ; the wail is defended by towers on five fides, at the diltancc of fifty paces

fi-om each other ; and there is a low fofle without the walls. The four gates of the

city are about fifteen feet wide, and defended by a iemicircular tower on each vh:;
the water that fupplied tlic town, a; I was infciuiod, conies from a hill about cwylv!.'

jnilos to the fouth, and the city being on an idvancod ground, the water t<;n;; ir a

channel, which i;- noar twenty feet below the fu. ice of the earth, and in fever.i parfs

oi"the city there are holes down to the a- iter ahoiit five feet vide, aii 1 rtfteeii long,

with two {tones acrofs^ one about five teet, the other abcMit ten foot om the top, m
order, as miiy be fuppofed, to facilitate the defcent lo the water; It isproi'i'ble they had
fome machines to draw up ihe water at thefe hole'.. In the iiile "f one ot thtnn 1 faw

a ftone about four feet long, and three wide, on whi li there v>;;.s i relief of nvo winired

perfons holding r> fhect behind a woman a little over iior head ; ihf'v feom to carry hci-

on their fifhy tails '.'hich join together, and were pjobably deligiu-d ti renrtiont tha

Zephyrs, carrying Venus of the fca.

At the welt pan n the town there is : dry bafon, which fL-emcd to n we been
triangular ; it i:> <.] ie t:> the tc^m v> d! ; at ne cornei" of it there is a riiined buildin:

,

which feems to have erciendviu hr-i ilij; buTon, and probably was deiigiK'd in order lo

behold with greater conven.'ency io^rtc re.\,j )V,s eereinonies or public fports. This may
be the lake where th^ y )>.ad facied fiffirs I'ia; \rerctaine *.

About two hundred pnces within I'.'C. calt g-tc theie Is a raifed ground, on which
probably flood ;he temp!;, or the SydiUi goddcij Atargans, thought to be tlie fame as

Afhteroth of the ."'idonian. , and Cybele of the Romans, for whofeworihip tin's place

yum- fo famous. I corjo£lured it to be about two hundred feet in front, h is pro-

bable that this is the high ground from which they thiew people headlong :n their

religi'^;is cerenioniGs, and fninetimcs even their own children, though they iduft in-

evitably perifh. I obferved a low wall running from it to the gate, fo that probaldy it

had uich ,', \',Tand avenue as the temple at fierrhie ; and the enclofure of the city is

irregular in this part, as if fonie ground had been taken in after the building of the

walls to inak*.- rhnt crand entrance ; it is probable thai all the fpace north of tlie

temple belonged a: ic. A court is mentioned fo tlie north of the temple, and a tower

likewife betore the ^niple, which was built on a terrace twelve feet high. If this tower

was on the high grc.ind I mentioned, the temple mufl have been weft of it, of which

I could fee no remains ; it pofiibly might have been where there are now fome ruins

of a large building, which feems to have been a church witti a tower ; to the wed of

which there m-:: fome ruinous arches, which, might be part of a portico. It is fiiid, that not

only Syria, C'ilicla, and Cappadocia, conrributed to the uipport of this temple, but

even Arabia, and the territories of Babylon ; to the weft of the town there is a high

ground, and fome burial places ; and fo there are alfo to the north eafl, where I law

infcriptions in the oriental languages, and fovoral croifes. At a little diltaiice from the

north-eail corner of rhe town there is a billding like a ^urch, but within it, there is

fome Gothic ^ t ^k, fuch as is feen in anticiit mofques ; and there is a room ov each

fide of the fou'" end ; the whole is ruinous, but very ftrongly built, and they :all it

ihe houfe of Phi la.

whic

» Plin. Hift. xxxii. t.
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The flltik invtted n» to go back and dine with him ; hut I took leave, and pre«-

fented him with a piece of money, as 1 was told he expcdcd it. We went on towards

Aleppo, and travelled an hour and a half north-wed to Shihiet, where there is a

mv>l'iiiie, which fcenicd to have been an old church; a little beyond this place the

Turccmen liad an encampment, a rivulet running near it, which I conjefture might be

the Sijdur ; here we dined, and went about an hour and a half welt fouth welt to a

water called Samgour, where I would have paid my two Turcomen ; but they would

not take the monc-y 1 agreed for, and went on lurther, lb I gave them fomething more,

and then they left us. We went on an hour to the place where the road goes to the

north-weft to Khillis. Near two leagues farther on the road is Jelbegly under a hill,

which is a village of robbers. We went about an hour farther to Aadeneh, a village

of Turcomen, who had lately been robbed of every thing by the Arabs ; it being a

fituation where they are liable to be plundered both by tlie Curdeens and roving

Turcomen, as well as the Arabs ; when we arrived four of theBegdelies went out, and

four more came in ; fo that we were in no fmall danger of being robbed, either that

night or the next day.

On the tweuty-fixth we fet out three hours before day ; in two hours we came to a

fine fertile plain ; in an hour and a half more we palled near Bafhe, and in half an hour
came to a large village called Bab, fituatetl under a hill, the weft end of which is called

Sheik Majar ; under that part of the hill a large village, called Sur, is fituated, which

is three hours from Aleppo. I was informed that there is a very antient fynagogue

at Bab, called flieik Efaiah, to which there is a great refort at fome certain time of the

year, a few Jews only living there ; about a league to the eaft of this hill there is ^
village called Derah. We went fouth-weft by the rivulet Mazouty, and near a village

called Bezouah, and in lefs than an hour more came to a moft pleafant village called

Tedif, which is computed to be twenty miles to the eaft of Aleppo ; the country about

it is finely improveil with a young plantation of mulberry trees, which was made under

the dircdion of a French merchant, who had an intereft in the lands, and is very much
like the country between Chantilly and Paris ; there is a fynagogue there which is had
in great veneration, and, if I miftake not, they have fome antient manufcript in it, on
the account of which it is much frequented by the Jews. In the hill near this town
there are many fepulchres and curious aquedudts cut in the rock ; they have fome
tradition, that one of tl:e minor prophets lived here. We dined in a garden at this

place, and proceeded on our journey ; I faw feveral bultards in this country,. We
travelled an hour to Beery, and an hour more by a ftream called Kin Dahab [The
golden i'pring,] and came to the di'lerts ; and after travelling about a league we arrived

at Shirbey, where we wf^re very civilly received by the flieik, and had a grand fupper

ferved ;
*("! (his ftieik uluaily goes with the Europeans to the valley of fait, but not

without a proper gratification.

On the twenty-feventh we travelled three hours fouthwards to the valley of fait,

which is about twelve miles eaft fouth eaft of AlepjM), lyi»:g under that chain of

mountains which are between Aleppo and KeniiaHeiiu ; this valley of fait is a lake in

the winter, which I conjeftured to be '-ibout five miles long, and a mile and a half

broad in the narrowed part, .rid it may be near a league in the wideft ; it is laid to be

filled by i no .' .. 'li 's by fpriags, one of wliicli is fait, and is called the mother of

the fait; in *'\
. iummer u.\e the water evaporates, which being ftr^ngly impregnated

vv ,1 fait A tile nitrous foil., "he fait remains on the ground in cakes about half an
inch thii,.. ; they beat it in order to feparat' it I'rom the ground, and v/hen they have

<x)lleilted tile finelt fait on the top, they take up the cake^ wliich has fome dirt mixed
with

Ih
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with it towards the bottom, they feparatc it as well as they can, and %hen it is

thoroughly dry, and crumbled to duft, they throw it up in the air, as they do the corn,

and the wind carries away the duft, leaving the pure fait. There is a fmall village

here called Geboud, built on an eminence which has been raifed by the refufe of

the fait.

We went on towards Aleppo, to which city there are two roads ; the great fre-

quented road is to the north, and there is another in which we went to the fouth ; in

two hours and a half we pafled by Trihan^, and in an hour more came to Elhafs ; an

hour beyond which we parted through Gibly, and in half an hour more came to Nerop,

which is an hour from Aleppo*.

Chaf. XIX.— Of Si. Simon Sty/ites, Datna^ andfame other Places, in the way to Antioch,

I TOOK leave of my friends at Aleppo, from whom I had received all manner of

civilities, and proceeded on my journey to the weft. On the nineteenth of September
we travelled north-weft and by weft, and in an hour and a half pafled by Beluremene,

and half an hour further through Elarid, and then by Marah in a fine valley, which is

about the fame diftance ; in half an hour we afcended to a ftony, uneven, defert

country, and travelling an hour and a half came to a \\c\\ of good water, having feen

feveral ruined villages in the way ; and in about two hours more we arrived at the

ruined convent of St. Simon Stylites, computed to be about fix hours from Aleppo
;

this convent was very famous in thefe parts in the fixth and feventh centuries, as well

on account of the devotion that was paid to this faint, as for th^ fpacioufnefs and mag-
nificence of its buildings. Cardinal Baronius, in his annals makes mention of St. Simon
Stylites ; and Evagrius fays, that he lived here on a pillar, which is the reafon of his

being diftinguiflied by the name of Stylites, though another author gives an account

that he lived on the top of the mountain for fixty-eight years. The whole convent

appears to have been built of large hewn ftonc, and is above a quarter of a mile in

length ; the church efpecially is very magnificent, and is built in the form of a Greek
crofs ; under the middle of an oftagon dome are the remains of the famous pillar, on
which they fay St. Simon lived for fo many years ; what remains of it was hewn out of

the rock, that is, the pedeftal, which is eight feet fquare, and a very fmall part of the

column ; the part of the crofs to the eaft of this was the choir, at the eaft end of which

are three femicircles, where without doubt, there were, three altars, and the entrances

• Some Englifh gentlemen in their excurfions from Aleppo made the foUowinR obfervations, as to u.e

fituation of feveral places, and their diftaiices : Kea, the village under the hill fouth wtft of Aleppo it

twelve hour« from that city ; old Rea tliree.hours fouth-eail of that ; Frcka two hours fouth-weft of Rca
;

Saint Simon Stylites fix hour» to the north-weft of Aleppo ; Killis nine hours north of Aleppo, and north-

eaftof Sheilc Baraquet ; going two hours north from Killis, they came to abndgc of three arches over the

Ephreen, and in ten minutes further north to a bridge of feveii arches over the Safo, the fame that is called

the Sabon by Mr. Maundrel ; they then went fifteen minutes weft to the monument mentioned at Corus

by Mr. Maundrti ; they returned to Killis, and went to Hajar Yardcreen, or Gadjeia, where the river of

y\leppo rifes. I have alfo been informed by an Englifli gentleman, fince I left Aleppo, who had been at

the place, that about twelve miles weft of Aleppo, there is a round or oval pit about a hundred yarls

in diameter, and forty deep, it being a folid mck all round, which for the firft twenty feet is perpendicular
;

below wh'ch there is a lleepdefcent to the bottom, where it terminates in a point ; there is only one way
down to it, which is not paffable for beafts ; about half way down there is a grotto worked into the rock

about four feet high, and thirty feet long. Europeans call it the funk village, from an opinion of fome

that there was formerly a village fwallowed up there ; or, if it is not natural, it might be a quurry for ftoiu-,

which might be drawn up by proper engines, though the form of it feems to be an objedion to it.
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to them are adorned with reliefs ; this convent was deftroyed by a prince of Aleppo, at

the latter end of the tenth century. I obferved that there was a ruined village below

the convent. We went on an hour and a half to Erteiy, wliich is a village under the

hill called Sheik Baraket. As 1 went this way, I faw leveral ruined villages, at forae

diftance, built of hewn ftone. I obferved fome antient reliefs at this village, particularly

three viftories, holding three felloons under three heads, on a marble coffin, with im-

perfed Greek infcriptions under them.

On the twentieth we went by a very difficult road up the high hill of Sheik Baraket,

which is fo called from a Turkifli fairt who is buried in a mofque on the top of the

hill ; a little way up the north fide of this hill, in another road, there is an epitaph in

Greek and Latin of a Roman loldier of the eighth legion; and at the foot of the hi'l

to the north, there is a Greek infcription on a fepulchral grot, that has two (lately

pillars over it. The mofque or burial place on the hill adjoins to an encloiure about
eighty paces fquare, which feems to be of great antiquity ; the wall is built of hewn
ftone, and is about three feet thick ; there was a portico all round, as appears by
feveral pieces of pillars rtanding; there are three or four tiers 0/ ftone remaining, and
I could fee that it was adorned with pilafters on the outfide. It is probable, that in

the middle of this court there was either fome temple or ftatue, probably of Bacchus,

as I concluded from fome Greek infcriptions, which I copied from the outfide of the

walls, two of which feemed to relate to the wall built round the court, and the third is

fepulchral. It is poflible this hill might be famous for good wino, the fituation of it

being very advantageous for vineyards, and on this account the god of wine might be
particularly worftiipped here.

To the eaft and fouth-eaft of this hill there are fome magnificent buildings almoft

entire, which were probably built for places of retirement ; from it we defcended to the

fouth into a fine plain ; towards the north end of which the direft road palTes from
Aleppo to Scanderoon, and goes over the famous caufeway and bridges that are built

over the rivulets, which run into the lake of Antioch. The bridge confifts of twenty-

four arches, and is called Morat Pafha; the caufeway and bridges were '' ult in fix

months by a grand vizier of that name, under fulian Achmet, for the con piience

of marching the army, and carrying the baggage to Bagdat. This road isno^ .'

ufed, becaufe it is much infcfteil by the Curdcens ; fo we went further to the i .Ji.ij

into the high road from Aleppo to Antioch. Gephyra, the firft place in the Tables

between Antioch and Cyrro, was probably at this bridge, that word fignifying a bridge

in Greek. Theweltern hilKs towards mount Araanus are called Almadaghy ; about

half an hour after we had left the iiill we had Alaka to the left, from which this part

of the plain has its name; to the north of it there are fon'v. ruins. On the hill to the

eaft there is a magniiicent ruin of the middle age called Kerayee ; in an hour and a

half we came into the high nxid from Aleppo to Ar<ioch, at a village called Daina,

which may be Emma in the Tables, the fame as Imma of Ptolemy, placed in the road

between Antioch and Chalcis, twenty-three miles diftant from the former, and twenty

from the latter ; the antiquities that remain here fhew that it has been a pi • r . fome

confideration, Specially the great number of fepulchral grots cut down into ihe rock,

which is hollowed out into courts with feveral apartments round them ; on fome in-

deed I faw Chriftian Greek infcriptions ; among thefe fepulchres there is a very

beautiful fabric, which is a fquare canopy of ftone with its entablature, fupported by
four Ionic pillars on a folid bafeneni ; the place where it ftands might induce one to

think that it was '"ome fepulchral momuneut ; but the manner of the building would

rather incline or. .:onclude that it vas defigned to place fome ftatue in, as the object

of
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of worflijp ; polVibly it might be older than llur buriul pbres hcrr, which may be of.

the timps of ClhriiUanity. In the fltirts of the villi\;,;e there arc remnin-J (<f two houft'S
;

one ofthem is large, with a grcrit enclolnie, and a tower ; the other, whiclt is finallor, has

an Ionic colonnade in front, both above and beUiw ; the crofs over the defers, and two
Greek infcriptions, fhew it to be a Chridi.m building of the fame uatiue as many others

I have mentioned. This feems to be tiie plain in wirch Auielian firll conquered

/enobia, as it is faid to be near Inima, in the neic-hbf/urhood of Autioch ; and I have

befn informed, that a pillar or obelifli v/v.-^ ' ;i ,u i dilbnce tov.ards tlie fouth

end of the plains of Daina, which might l\: ere*.!. ' ' memory of this aiilion. When
we came to Daina I liiw a great numbt' of h>.:femeii, and we v/ore apprehenfive tliat

they were Curdecns, but, on eiiquiry, wi- f lund they were the pafha's people, wlio weri»

in fearch of fome cattle, which the Clurdeens had (hile. Between this place and
Aleppo there are the remains cf im old cauf^'way about three hunch cJ yartls long, made
with very large lionet, which Inis obtained the name of Julian's caufeway.

We went on towards Anlioch ; not far from Diiina we i;;ifl'':' .../ or thr'jc mag-
nificent ruined villages, and in half an hour came to fome low hills; and luiving goiio

as much further arrived at a fmall plain, in which I fawitvcial ruins, and in about an

hour came to a ruined village, and a handlonie tl.urch almod entire ; an hour further

we came to a village called
''"

nn, which is very hnely fituatcd on a rifing ground over a

large plain, through which '

; river Afe, or Orontes, runs; the lake of Antioch is in

this plain, and it is bounded 'o the welt by mount Amanus. In this village there are

remains of the front of a 'hurcli, adorned with fculpture ; and over the door of it is a

defaced Greek infcription ; 'Vefin is famous for the bed oil of olives in all the country.

We paded oyer the plain in the night, and I oMcrved the lightning Ihooting horizontally

in the form it is reprefeirted in Jupiter's hand, and on the reverfes of the medals of the

Greek kings of Syria, which I too/, the more notice of, as I never faw it in that

manner in any other country j and viihout doubt, from this they took the figure of it

as it is feen on the medals.

We repofed at Telin till nine o'clock at niglit, when we fet out for Antioch in com-
pany with an aga and his retinue ; in an hour and a half we ji.dled over a large riyulet

called Angoule ; in ;ibi;i'.t. .ui hour more wc came into a plain, and in two hour.s to the

Orontes. I advanced fome way before tlie aga, and when I approached the bridge

called Gefer H.idid, [the iron bridgej a (lurdeen rode away from it in lull fpeed ; this

bridge confifts of niur arches ; there are two tow its built to it, the gates oi them are

covered with iron plates, which, 1 fuppoi'e is the reafon why it is called the iron bridge.

Tile Curdeens never venture over this bridge, fo that all the country to the fouih--.veil:

by the fea fide, whiciiis well of the hills, is perfectly fafeas far <.< Acres, the AraLo nut

glaring to pafs the mountains to theweil. I 'i -pped .d this gate until it was day.

Oi\ the twenty-firfi, having crolTed the Orontes, we came into a pl.iin, and went

to the fouth fouth welt; on t!ie eaft litle of the plain there is a low lidge of pljahiiu

hills, covered with tree-^", M\d at the foot of them a .illage, which has a h;rge ilantatioa

of wood about it, and, if I do n'^f miltake, it is railed Bidennbole. hi ahiiut an hour

and a halfwe came to the end ox ihefe hills, which approach to the Oronte-s, that river

ruiming fouth fouth w • it from the bridge to this place ; here ther^ v as a country guard

to v/atch if any rogues attempted to pais that way. ik^yoi; ' this place there is a tower,

and I faw in two places fome foundations of old walls, wl ^ )roi bly are the remains

of Antigonia, as I ihall have occafion to obierve ; this ii, al)out .i\ hour and a half

from Antioch. As I approacheii that city, I obferved thai the tv ky hills \vere high

and deep, and there r - fome fepulchral grots ''n tliem ; there are alio feveral lountainvS
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at the font of tl." hills. I wfnt within tlie 's of the oKI town, and flopping at :»

jrnrden font nlccT I had to a miTchaii' u;ki r the profjdion of the Kuglilii conlul,

who invited me to his hoiiib. I (laved a day iit Aiitioch, ihen went into C.ilicia, and

caino back again to that city, of which I chufij to give an account on my return.

CliAP.XX.— Of theploccs between Anl'tnch and Ba'un in Cillda. Of the balllc bciuicen

Alexander and Darius., and rif Scanderoon, •

ON the twenty-third wc fet out from Antioch to the north, crofTing the Orontcs

on a bridge, and in half an hour palVed over another bridge ; in an hour and a half

tnorc I faw a village at Anne dillance on the right, called Aiaouerazcy, crolTed another

itreani on a bridge , and law the river two or three miles to the right, that comes from
the lake of Antioch, the waters of which run about eight miles fouthwards, and fall

into the Orontes, ir is called The Crooked Paflage ; and they told me, that the camel*
in the caravans ford through it in the way to Alexandria, as this is a more fecure paf-

fage than that which is to the north of the lake. AVe went northwards in the plain

under the hills, and paflcd at no great diftance froni the lake of Antioch, called Bahr-

Agoule (The White Lake], by realbn of the colour of its w/.ters ; I was informed,

that it is calletl alio Bahr-al-Sowda. 'I'he lake extends in length from the fouth fouth-"

ead to the north north well, and may be about ten miles long, and five broad. Having
paffed over two or three dreams on bridges, wc tame in about three hours to the

river Patrakene, over which there is a bridge of four arches, and two of them feemed
to be i itient. This may be the Oenoporasof Strabo, which he mentions a little before

the hillTrapezon, and I fuppofeis that which is now called Benclefi, which I fhall have

occafion to mention. At this river Ptolemy Philomator, having conquered Alexander
Bratas, died of a wound which he received in battle. In an hour more we came to a

hill with a tower tm it, at i he entrance in between the hills j we travelled half an

hou , and came «G;ain into the plain at Caramout, which is a walled inclofure, about a

qua • of a mile i circumference, and has houfes •ind fliops in it, like a little town,

being place of defence againlt the Curdeens ; a itream rims on the weft fide of it,

near which we repofed for a Ihort time, and johied a fmall caravan. We then turned

to the \'. } between the hills ; on the left is a high mountain called Alailum ; we
law alio, about two miles to the north, the ilroug caftle oi Pagras on the hills ; this

was the antient n: 'eof it in the Itinerary, in which it is placed fixteen miles from Alex-

andria, and tweiH -five from Antioch ; which latter is a miitake, for the Jerufalem

JourncN (calling it Pan^rios) puts it more julHy fixteen miles from Antioch. As 1

have been 'informed a river called Sowda riles in the mountain to the weft, and runs

under this place, and is that river, over which the bridge is built, called Kcfcr Ahead,
and tails into the lake of Antioch; and, I iuppill-, lliat the lake is called Bahr-el-,

iSowda from this river, which feeins to be the river Arceuthiis mentioned by Strabo

immediately after Pagra*, as running through the plain of Antioch •. and trs none of

the antients mention thii lake, it is probable that it has been made fi .vo their time,

I'he road over the hills is very dar;;erous by realbn of the Cunlecn robbers. We
went over two Rills much frequented b) them, but they do not ufually go to the weft

t)f thele hills ; we w^ent by a terrace on the tide of the hill, and faw great ruins of

thick walls on each fide of the roaii, which might be a tower, or gateway ; and ap-

proaching near Bay Ian, we went through a pals cut in the rock; the former probably
Were' the gates of Syria, which might be fo called from their beuig built like a gateway,
and the latter might be a pal's to them. Baylan is about tea miles from Caramout j it
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is a larpc village, built on the fide of the hills over the valo, and has formerly \s:r\

much frtquontt'il by the Europeans, even from Aleppo^ on account of the cooliiofs .>,

its lituaiion, as it is at prorcnt by tholL' of Scandcroon. This place is probably

ri^lanus of the Jcrullilem Itinerary, placeil nine miles from Alexandria and ei^lit t'loiu

Panj;ri(is. 'lliis is <me of tlie great palles into C.ilicia ; and as there were tliree * in

;ill, it has cauled fomc confuliou in relation to them. The pafs we now wont through

is either that which was called fimply the gates, or the gates of Syria f, and perliapb

fomctimes the gates of Cilicia
J.

The fecond pafs was near Ill'us, fuppofed to be B.ii.is,

probably to the ibuth of it ; this was called the gates of Amanus ||. Strabo does not

fesm to mention tills jxifs, and it may be concluded from the degrees of latitude in

I'lolcmy, and the order it is in, that he fpeal^s of the middle pafs. The third I take to

be the pafs n«ir iE^^xa, from one part of Ciliciu into the other, which was alio called

The dates of Amanus §, and the gates of Taurus; and I would diflinguifh it from

the others by the name of the Gates of Taurus, or Cilicia^. We went akmg tlie

fide of the hills for about two or three miles to the well, and defcending turned to

the fduth, and having gone a mile, cante into the plain, and travelling about fix miles

further we arrived at Scandcroon, as it is called by tlie natives ; but the Europeans give

it the name of Alexandietta. From this place we went to Baias, which is generally

a;i;reed to lie the antieiit IlVus in Cilicia, The Jerufalem Itinerary calls it liaiaac, and

places it fixtecn miles from Alexandria, and Ptolemy makes Ill'us fixtecn minutes

nortli of that place. The bay alfo had the name of Illlcus from this town, which is

fituattd towards tlie north-eall corner ot the gulph. There is a little bay to the

north of the town, where there are ruins of an antient port, in which the (hips might

pollibly lie fecure in former times, but now it is a very bad harbour, being much
cxpofed lo the louth-well; winds, which are very dangerous ; on the foutli fide of it

there is a mountain torrent, which comes from that opening, by which there is an

al'cent to the gates of Amanus ; this is the middle way of the three mentioned into

Cilicia ; the btvl of this torrent I fuppofe to have been the boumls between Cilicia and

Syria with thole who make all fouth of Ulus to be in Syria. Cicero mentions, in one

of his epillles, that he was here called Impcrator, after he had gained a vidory. It is

to be oblerved, that there was a third pafs from Cappadocia into Cilicia, called The
Gat"s of I'auru;-, by which Alexander paifed ; the plain, to the weft of the mcmntains

in which Baias (hiiuls, is not above a mile wide, but it is a fine fpot : and the gardens

nbout Baias are the beil in all thefe countries, infomuch that Aleppo is fupplied with

oranges and lemons from this place ; they have a tolerable trade, by reafon that the

firman inr importing rice and cotfec from TEgypt is in the hands of fome merchants

here, and from thin place it is dillributed to Aleppo, and all tlie country round

about •*.

To

* Afpcri trc3 aditus, Sc pennc;u(li funt, quorum uuo Cilicia intrnnda cd. Q. Cuf.ii, lib. iii. c.^j. and

Pt'il. V. 15. f vSinibo, xiv. 6]C. I Q. Curtii, 111), iii. l-i.
||

Auiinu;;, ii. ^4. Polybii I'nigintn-

t3. xii. S. Q. Curt!i lib. iii. 8. I'lol. v, S. § Stnho, xiv. p. 676. % Cifcio ad Atticuin, i'pill. 20.

•• ' ()!• (• Eiiv.lifli i^fiillfiiK'n wtiit inim Bai:i8 to Tarfii^; tlay Iravtlkd to ihe iiortli wtil an hour and

fifty niiiiiacs :i'.d t;i i.-ito a watur, I fnpp.ife a rivulot ; tlie fame it iii:iy be that another ealls the Delifii,

and which I was t(;ld, was laiicd DoliLlii.- ; it is thirty yariis broad, but very flinlUnv. In half an hoir

luoic tiH.y an:vrd at K.Urii.i)!.it ; in t.\o Incurs and lifiy minutes they came to the end of tlie l)ay ot Sian-

(lerijo.,, and ui thirtv-livr iiiiruitta nu'i; to the iron ;;ate, which was probably the old jjute of Cilieia, and

is, I liiMpofc, llii'l whit li i-- i!e!crib'"d by .niothtr pc Ion a^ a mined jratcway ; here tluy faw ou the lift a

lopj; cawleway, which 1! >y tlioujjht mi^;lil be an aiitient woik. In an hour and twenty niinutrs lliey arrivi'd

at Kurkda, or Kuitciili^i, as it is cai;ed by an(>ll;er peifon ; this may be Ca Cabala ef I'tolomv, and tlic

lame a!> Cutavuloiuiv 01 tlie Jcrufalciu Journey ; ai this place there ia a large kuue. lu an liouf and three

c^uarteis
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Trt the norih of D;uas k the famous pafs into Afia minor •. TIic pl.tin In which

B;ii:w (lands is about two miles lon^ : at the foiitli end oF it there is a riling ground or

low hill, over which there is a roail lor about a mile that leads into a plain tlirce quar-

ters of a mile wide, and about a mile atid a liall long, having the mountains to tiic e;i(t,

and the fea to the well ^ at the ibutli end of it ure lomc low hills, which extend four

miles

q\iartrrs tliey came ton hruljje in the jilain, priilialily over a winter torrent, and in lefit than an hour to the

end of (hi* pl.iin, anil to a iMiifi'w.iy which led ihr(iiic;h a ftrctght to another plain, and in two hours they

C8MU' toMylos ; thiir louilc iiitht-ito waa north well ; this ii, thought to be M(i|>l'ucllia, and may hi- llu-

the fumu ai Maiifift.i of tiio JcrufHk'm Jo irncy t a livcr luna lhruu;r|i it called 'luhan, or (}t.'iiun, vfhich it

thau)rht to 1k> till.' ryramua. Another |)i.r'''>i\ travillinji; thii way fays, that tiir I'yramua at Ainuafy

i» ctillcd the Ouiiida ; that river ran into the IV;* to the well of M.illtis aeeordinj^ to I'toleniy, and Mi-xanilcr

pall'i'd over it before ho tame to Mailui, whith feemi to have been on the weft fidr of th.it head of land,

now called Lajie Mallo, a« JU,y;x doubtlefs was on the call fide of it, at the jjlace now t:illed Aias !\ala.

There was a liridge here over the river of nine arcliei, and it was tw<i hundred and tliirty paeei htiij; } at

one end of the brid^re arc two pillarn, on one of which there ia an antient Greek iiifcriiitiun ( five of the

arches of this bridge were c;:rricd away by a ineat flood alter violent ralnH in I7;7. The towii appeared

to be old, and there ii a callle within the wallii on an rininence at the north-well end of the town. Front

this place they went in a plain north to the north well, and in tlirce liourii and a quarter cainc to a high

rock with a calUe on it ; in two hours and eight minutes to a ruiiniiij; water ; in three (piarters of nn hone
to a bridge with two arches, and in a fjiiavtcr tnore to a bridge with one arch, and in twenty minutes more
to a third river ; they loll their way, but arrived at night at Circe, or Sia. An F.nglilli gentleman who
was travelling in this road, when he was two hours and a half from Mifus, in the way to Cortculla, faw

Anawaly, or Amualy, about three mile:! to the north, which feemed to be lituated like Anlioch on a

liigli rocky bill t he thought it might be C riavea at mount Ana/arbu:i, the city of Diofcurides and Oppian ;

it was dellroved by an earthqiiake in the time ( f Juftinian. T. c medals of thi.i place have a river for th.-

rcverfe, and the city ia laid to have Hood on the I'yramus. The next day they camp in four hours and a

half to a water ; in a quarter of an hour to more water, and in half an hour to a bridge : in twenty-three

minutes tliey began to al'cend the mountains, and in five houru thirty-two minutes arrived at a fpriiij;-, and in

two Inmrs uiore came to Adana, which is lituated in a plain country : to the call of it there ii a river,

which IS the old Sams ; there is a b"idge over it of twenty arches, ani it i.s four hundred and fifty paces

long ; the river feemed to be paved at bottom with fqiiare Hones. They went on, and in two hours and
ten minutes canif to a bridge of three arches, in three hours and ten minutes more to a well, and aftci tra-

telling an hour and forty- live minutes they arrived at Tarfus ; and before they entered the towH palled o\cr

the Cydi.us on two biidges, one a hundred paces long, the other two hundred, both which feemed to b';
"

very antient. This is the river on which Cleopatra met Mark Antony with fo much pomp } it is divided

into many ilreams, and runs to the fouth call. The walls of (he town are very old, and about two miles

in circumference ; there is a caftle to the north call: of the prefciit town, and to the north of the old city ;

and on an eminence to the fouth there was another which is now dellroyed. It is at prefcnt a poor towii,

though antiently it was very famous, both on account of its trade and learning, which probably is tlie

realon why St. Paul, who was a citizen of this place, was fo great a .nailer of human fcicnces.

* It is faid. that mount Amanus ended at this pafs, which does not feem to be fi.xed by any author fo well

as by Strabo, who mentions it immediately after iEgea, and the mountains of Ticiia, which, he fays, joined

to Amanus and to RhofTus. The mountain, which is north weft of Anlioch, is certainly Uie mountai

of Picria, on which Sehicia Picriae flood ; but is polTible, that this mountain might run eaft, and then

north, as far, at leaft, as the gates of Amanus ; and one thing muft be obferved in favour of this fuppu-

fition, that Ptolemy fays, the Siiigus, which fell into the Euphrates, rofe out of the mountain of Pieria,

which it could not do, if that mountain did not extend further north than the Syrian gates ; for all the

rivers that 'ay, which are fouth of thefe pafPes, fall into the Orontes ; but if mount Picria extended fo

far, the Singat might rite in the middle of it, and run between Amanus and Tauru.-; to the Euphrates ; for

in the plain the rivers run towards the Orontes. Another thing which favours thij opinion is, that Pto«

hmy places PagrsE, and the Syrian gates in Pieria. Between the mountain of Pieria at the fea, and mount
KholTus was mount (-oryphseus.

All geographers feem to call the country to the weft and north of thefe hills Cilicia, except Ptolemy,

xvlio feem.s to make fume line from the gates of Amanus to be the bounds, which 1 take to be the l>ed of a

wi'iter torrent, that in a manner walhes that fouth fide of Buias, and tomes out from the vale between the

hills, by which one paffes to thofc llreights. Cicero mentions thefe two ways as paftes into Cilicia, and
the .lerufalcm .Journey places Piftanus in Cilicia, and Paiignor in Syria. The only coiijeiluic that can be

made in favour of Ptolemy is, that podibly in the divihon of the Roman provinces, fo much of Cilicia

niijht be added to the province of Syria ; on the Whole, dilllculties arife on fcveial accounts in couddering
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miles to the Ibuth, almofl: as far as Scanderoon. The reafon why I am thus particular

is, becaufc I take this to be the very plain in which Alexander vanquifhed Darius *. Two
rivulets run through this plain from the hills ; that to the fouth is fnialler than the

other, and is culled Mcrkes, from a village of that name on the mountains ; a wall

five feet thick runs into the fea, a little to the north of it, at the end of which there is

a round tower in tlie fea which is in ruins, and another within it, which might be the

remains of the antient port of Nicopolis, which I (hall have occafiou to mention. A
little further are the ruins of an oblong fquare building ofbrick and Hone ; it is pofliblc-

tliis might be the foundatioii of tiie altars which Alexander is faid to have built

near the river Pinarus ; oppofite to the middle of the pl;'.in there is a narrow vale be^

tweeri the mountains refembling i lar.?e cl ft, m which the fnvAll river M.iherfey runs

;

this, I am inclined to think, is the I'lnarus, licing the larger of the two rivers. Darius

is faid to have marched his army towards it from Ill'us. At the foutli-eall; corner of the

plain there is a fmall fingle hill, the foot of which joins to the hills that are to the

ibuth ; from this there has been a trench cut to the fea, and Alexander's army being

encamped on thofe hills to the fouth, over which the road crollls from Scanderoon, a

fitter place cculd not be found out for the tent of Alexander, nor a more proper fitua-

tion to receive the unfortunate family of Darius. Alexander hearing of Darius's ap-

proach, fent Parmenio to guard the Syrian gales, and came and encamped his army at

Myriandros, which was to the fouth of Alexandria ; he wifely left the other way
open for hini to enter, it being his policy to draw him into narrow places, where a,

large army could not engage to advantage. When Darius crolled the mountains, lip

went a little to the north and took the city of Iflus, imprudently leaving Alexander

behind him to the fouth, who hearing that Darius had eroded the mountains, ad-

vanced to meet him, and encamped among the hills of Cilicia in a place only broad

enough for two fmall armies to engage. Darius having taken Iflus, advanced towards

the river Pinarus, and Alexander having drawn him in;o the fitteft place that he could

defire, the battle enfued, which determined the empire of the world. It is to be ob-

ferved, that thefe rivers being choaked up, the ground is become fo morally, that now
two armies could not be dra\vn up in that place ; the fea likewife leems to have gained

on the plain ; it is not probable that the battle was in the plain of Baias, becaufe tiiat

is larpe enough for two great armies to draw up in ; and Darius is faid to have

marched towards the river Pinarus the day after he took liliis, which implies that he

marched fome way from Iflus, aiul did not engage in the plain at the walls of it. But

what feems to determine that famous aftion to this place, is a very curious piece of

antiquity, which nobody has taken any notice of as fuch ; on the hills to the fouth, in

the face of the plain, and rather inclining down to the fea, there is a ruin that appears

like two pillars, which are commonly called Jonas's Pillars, on fome tradition not. well

grounded, that the whale threw up that prophet fomewhere about this place. It was

the igraphy of thefe parts ; though the mountain, which is north weft of Antioch, is commonly under-

Itoofi to be mount Pii-ria, yet it fecms to ii ive cxtenilcd, lull northward, and then to the call, near as iar

at' Anlab, if it be true, tliat the Singas rid-s out of this mountain ; iiotwithilamh'ng thin, all thefe mauii-

tair.s, except that part which runs well it Seieucin Pk-rix, feein fometimes to have lieen called mount Am i-

nuf, and perhaps the weller:i ridge ot mountain!; near the fea was really mount Amanus, and the callcin

part mount Pierii, as we may likewife fuppofe that mount Amanus was between mount Pieriaand 'r.uirn'i to

the i.orth of it, and yet Amanus is fometimes called Mount Taurus ;f or Antioch, where Antab now fiards,

was called Antioch at mount Taurus. Another iidfi' uiiy atifes from the different bounds that are given

tf Gilicia and Syria, at already obfervcd ; and a third from tlie three palTcs, wliich in their names are

confounded with one nnuthcr.

* Sec (Juir.tus Ciirtius and Arrianm.
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with the utmofl difficuhy that I got to this ruin, by reiifon that it is In tho mijcllc of a

thick wood ; when 1 came to it, I found it to be the remains of a very fine tnuniplial

arch of grey polidied marble; the top of it, and great part of the piers vere fallen

down ; the corners of it were adorncil with pilaftcrs ; the principal f'ont was ro thcr

fouth, whore ihere was a pillar on each iide, the peileflals of wl... .0 only remain.

'I'here feenis iu imvo been a pailage in the eaflern pier up to the top of it ; the inner

part is luiill of a kind of mouldering gravelly Hone or earth, cut out like hewn ftone,

and appears aln. 'X like unournt brick ; and I Hiould have thought that it was u com-
poiitioii, if I haii not feen fuch a fort of ilone in this paft. In order to ftrcngthen the

building ihere is a tier «f marble at every third or fourth layer ; what remains of the

architedure has in it fo much beauty that one may judge it was built when that art:

flouriflied, and might be ereCtsd to the honour of Alexander by one of the kings of

Syria. There are remains of a thick wall, which feem to have joined to the arch, and

to have been thrown down ; it was probably part of the walls of Nicopolis, which

city was doubtlefs built in memory of Alexander's vidory over Darius, and on this

account received its name ; and probably the road went this way, until they might

have occafion to carry it further from the fea. If this wall of Nicopolis extended to

the mountains, it might fervc as a defence of the pafs, which may be the reafon why
it was demoli filed.

We went from Scandoroon to Baias on the twenty-fixth ; having travelled about a

mile, we turned the corner of the bay, and went northward in a plain about half a

quarter of a mile broad ; we foon left 'he Ihore, and went by a gentle afcent up to the

top of Ibme low hills covered with wood ; we foon after afcended a higher hill

through woods, the road being a little to the eaft of the above-mentioned arch ; \vc

defcended froni this hiH into the plain, where, 1 fuppofe the famous battle was fought,

and went to Baias in t.ie road already defcribed. We took, Ibme refrenunent in the

kane, and fet out again for Scanderoon ; they told me, that to the eafl: of tiic arch there

was a village among the mountains, called Kaihib, and another ibulh of it, called

Oxlkey, which was a neil of rogues. At the river Merkes we overtook the aga of the

independant bey of Baylane, with about fixty military men ; they were goii:g to Arfous,

as they find, to take fome robbers ; but I was afterwards informed, that it was to raife

money, or drive away tlvj cattle of thofe who could not pay what they exaded ; ihey

called to mo, and defired me to take coifee. The aga had a Venetian flave, who
was taken fo vuung that he coukl not talk Italian ; he olfered to fell him to me, though

I apprehended he was not in earncil:, and thc>y defired I would not go on before them.

I overtook them afterwards, repofing in another place, and tliey Hopped us again, but

1 font mv man to him to defire him, as it was late, not to detain me ; .'nd on a promile

not to fay anything that they were comui.g, they permitted us to go on, and we arrived

at Scanderoon. This place is fituated on the fouth fide of the bay, md ni.'ar tlie fouili

ea(t corner of it: it is a tolerable port, tlie Ihips lying not far from the iliore. About

half a mile from the town tin re rifes a very plentiful fpring of hue wa er, called Jofcph's

fountain; it makes a confiderable ilreani, which winding in the plain, paffcs tinou;,li

the town, and tails into the lea ; but the channe! of it is fo choaked up in the plain,

that it has made the country round about it a morafs, which is one i:;real reafon of ll)e

miwliok-lbmenels of the air in fuunner, at which lime ihe luiropeans live molt in iJa) Ian,

and always deep there; and if, by any accident, they are obliged to lie here, it is

worfe tliaii if they had itayed in S.:anderoon all the lummer. During the time I was

licre I always flept on board a fhip, which they do not judj^c dangerous. This uir caufes
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a fort of lingering diforder, often attended v, iih a j;uindice ; and If they do not change
the air, they commonly die ; it alio often throws porfony, when ih^iy full come, into

violent and mortal fevers. It is faid the place was formerly ruined by the grand fignor's

conftantly landing his army here for the Perfian wars ; and that before that time the

country being drained and •well improved, the air was not bad ; though it is the port

of Aleppo, yet it is now only a miferable- poor town, that has rather the appearance,

of a fmall village. A faftor for each European nation, that trades this way, refides

here, and the trade is the only fupport of the place *. About half a mile to the fouth

of the town there is an odagon calUe well built of hewn ftone, tlic walls of it are low,

but each fide is defended by a tower ; it is called the caftle of Scanderbcg or Alexander,

and feems to have been built by the Mamalukes, who are the bell architeds in thefe

parts, and probably the defign of it was to hinder the landing of the Ottoman forces

;

to the north of it there is an old fquare tower, which is now inacccflible, by reafon of

the morafs.

Chap. XXI.— Of mount Rhojfus, and other places between Scanderomi and Kcpfe^

• the anciefit Seleucia,

WE fet out from Scandcroon to the fouthwards on the twcnty-feventh, paflcd by

Scanderbeg's caftle, and went near the fea fnore to the river of Baylan, which is

about three miles from Scanderoon ; I liuv fome walls near it, and a ruin of antient

brick, in which the mortar was laid very thick ; it had fomething of the appearance of

a bagnio. We went on by the fea fliore, and in about three hours from Scandcroon

came to a ftream called Shengan, and foon after to fome high grouiul near the fea,

and to another ftream called Agalicpour. We went over the hills into a plain, and

in half an hour came to a rivulet called Farftalic, where the aga was, whom we over-

took in our return from Biiias to Scanderoon ; and afterwards we met fome of his men
driving off the people's cattle. One of them afked us to give him fome bread ; and

meeting another company, one of the fellows opened our bags by force, and took out

all our provifions ; afterwards we met two more, and one of them taking a fancy to

fomething that I had, afked me to give it .him, and, on my refufal, levelled his piece

at me ; ib I thought it the fecureft way to give fuch a trifle, without being obliged

to do it by force. In order to avoid meeting any more of them, we went along the

fea {hore in a very bad road. Having travelled about an hour we turned to the eaft,

and then crofted a rivulet to the fouth called Dulgehan, and repofed in a fine lawn,

encompafl'ed with plane-trees, and large alders. •

Ptolemy makes the latitude of Myriandrus to be twenty minutes fouth of Alexandria,

* Alexantlretta hai been eeneral'y thought to he Alexandria ad IITum, called in tlir Jerufalem Itinerary

Alexandria Scabiofa ; but this place is but eiglit miles from Baiaf, which is the old IfTiir,, whereas all

the antippts ag'-ce in placin'/ it futeen miles to the fouth of KTus. About three niilca to the fouth of

Scanderoon there is a Ibcam whi'h runs from Baylaii, and has its name from that place, where there are

fome very fmall ruins of bi ii:Ic. buildin>;s. It is jicflible Alexandria might be here: but even this ii too

near, and I (hnuld rather think that it was about the firl hills three lea^jues to the fouth of Scanderoon ;

for a little to the fouth of this luight 1 fuw ruins of a tower built of brick, with mortar laid very illicit

between, not to mention that the anlieuts were gereially fond of building on high (daces for (Ircngth.

And to confirm that the betore- mentioned diftance of this plact: ii no miHake, the Pyhe are fpokcn of a»

five parafangs, or ei^^hteen miles and three quarters dillant from Ilfus : thefe Pyhe feem to be tliofe ot

Syria, and '.he diftance ag'ees very well ; for it being three miles from the pafs to Baylan, and fourteen

from that place to Btias ; this agrees very well with the diftancc mentioned. Half a mile from thii place we
pafTed a ftream called Shengan, which might be conveyed to the old town.
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ami I conjeQ:ured that this place might have been on the river Dulgehan. Strabo

mentions it as one of the places on the bay of Iffus ; and Ptolemy puts it ten minutes

north of RhofTus, with which the fite agrees very well, but it is at mofl not above

twenty miles from Scanderoon. IJowever, fuppofmg Alexandria to have been further

fouth than Scanderoon, we may rather conclude, that Ptolemy might be miftaken in

the diflance between thefe two places, than in that between two fuch remarkable towns

as Alexandria and Iffus, in which others alfo agree with him : to the fouth of this place

indeed there are two or three rivulets, on one of which Myriandrus might be fituated.

The large plain of Arfous begins a league further to the fouth ; it is about three miles

wide, and ten long, extending to Jcbel Totofe, the ancient mount Rhoffus, of which
Arfous, the name of the plain, may be a corruption. This mountain, as obferved

before, is known to mariners by the name of Cape Hog, and is the fouth point or head
of the bay of Iffus, now called the bay of Scanderoon.

Arrian fays, that Alexander having paffed the ftreights, that is, the ftreights of

mount Taurus, out of Cappadocia, encamped at the city Myriandrus, by which be
feemed to be prepared to encounter Darius, if he fhould force the gates of Syria, where
he had placed a guard ; in which cafe, if he moved northward, he could march up
to him, and give him battle in fome of thefe narrow plains to the north ; or if Darius

came to meet him, he could advance towards him in the narrow valleys between the

hills, and not permit him to come fo far as the great plain of Rhoffus, or Arfous, in

order to draw up his large army to advantage.

North of that plain, and to the weft of the fuppofed Myriandros, there are fome
low hills, which run north and fouth, on which Alexander's army might be encamped
near Myriandrus ; and if Darius had come to meet him, he could have given him
battle in the narrow plain between thofe hills and the mountains ; for this is the way
Darius would moll probably have taken, the road by the fea fide being for the molt
part hilly. How Alexander conducted his affairs on Darius's paffing the other

itrcights has been obferved, and hillories are full of the particulars of that memorable
aftion.

Being come into the plain of Arfous *, I obferved, that there was a narrow plain

to the eaft between fome low hills and the mountains ; here it is poffible Alexander
might have defigned to have drawn Darius to an engagement if he had forced the pafs

* South of the plain of Arfius we came to mount Rhoff;*, which joins the other mountains to the
eafl and fouth. Strabii fays, the mountains of Pieria join to Amanns ai.d Rhoffus; I fhould have rather

thought Uhoffus apartoftlie mountain of Pieria, and Coryphyscus another part of it, that is tlie higli

lU'juntain between it ai.d the city of Scleucia Pierix. The exaft diviiinn of tiic country, according to the
old gc()|^raphy,'fiems to be confufed : Pliny and Mela call it Seleucii; Antiochene. The trutli is, Seleucis
fccms to be divicied into Pifria, CafTiotis, and Seleucis Proper in the lall Ptolemy places only Gcphyra,
Gindarus, and Ininia, that is the plain to the north of the Orontcs, extcndin;,' from Ininn in the Aleppo
mad to the country ne;ir ,Scleuci;i I'ierix' on the fca. He xr.' .itions the places of Pieria, but they feem only
tn hv fuch as are inland, probably on the very mountain ot Pieria, bcinjr Pinara, the gates of Syria, and
Pagrai ; tlie firll is unknown, and the two others are on the mountains. In the very beginning of his

account ot Syria, without patting down the part'cular territory, he mentions Alexanrliia, Myriandrus,
RoffuB, the rock of Koii'us, Scleucia Pieri;c, and the mouth of the Orontcii; thrle I take to be the
maritime towns of Pieria. The maritime places that follow from Polidium to Balenaa incUifive, are

mentioned only under tiio general denomination of Syria, and fccni to be tiie maritime places of CafHotii!,

Polidium being a little to tlic fouth of mount CalRut. On mo'.uit Rhoffus there w.,s a town of tlie fame
name ; and I was affured, afte- I left thole parti, that there are great ruins to be leen there ; and the rock
of Roffus is mentioned in the fame degree of latitude : from Pofiduun I faw a rocli in the fca, at fome
little (hftance from the point of .he mountain ; this is thouglit to refemble a hoar g head, wlii<-h miljht give
cccaiion for calliii^^ this point of land Ros Caiuir [The £oar'i Head] ; and it has tlie lame liguilication in

vthet langiiagei,
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of Syria. In three quarters of an hour we crofled a ftream, and irf lalf an hour xiiorff

a fecond, and about half a league from it came to a village cf Turcomer, in the

middle of a fine plantation of niullK'rry and fig trees ; the vines being planted fo as

to twine about the latter, 'i'he peoplf led us to their village, where tliey formerly

lived in great aflluence, until they had of late been much oppretVed by their governors.

1 faw here fcveral brok'Mi pillars, efpecially about the 'I'urkllh burial place ; as it

rainfxl, thundered, and lightened, we lay all night in one of their outhoufes. On
the twenty-eighth we went on, paffcd a rivulet called Boilu, .md in an hour car..c to

Alhopc, an Arab village ; there are many winter torrcnis about this pince, that fpread

over the plain ; in an hour we c;i'ne to fonie hills that ftretch woihviirds from the moun-
tains, and arrived at a village on the foot of them, where the people were afraid of u«,

but fent a man to fhew us the way : having paffed thefe hills \ 'e afcended others to

fomc huts that belonged to a village called Einierakefy ; we repol'ed here undf the

fhade of a tree, and the people very civilly brought us bread and nulk. Here I hired

P.vo men to go with me over inouiu Rholfus, now called Totofe ; the men I h?d taken

with me from Scanderoon returning froui this place. We went to a village very

pleafantly fituatcJ. the hills encompalling a vale below, which forms a fort of amphi-

theatre, and j}rt)uuces pleruy of fruit, as oranges, lemons, poaches, aiu! pomegra.-

nates. We had alio, from this place, a fine profped of the lea, of Aias-kala on the

point of Mallo, of the bay of Tarfus, and mount Taurus: one of the men of whom
I had hired horfes being of this village, the people were very civil ; I was conduced
to a houfe, and a youth brought me a prefent of pomegranates ; as the weather was

bad we Itayed here all day ; the head of the village came to us, and we had an enter-

tainment of boiled wheat with meat in it, and a difh ^ the pumkin kind, drefled

aften tl eir way. In the evening I moved to a tree, under which we repofed all night.

On the twenty-ninth we afcended an hour through woods of pine trees to a fpiing of

water, and afferwards as.much further^ by a Vjcry ftecp afcent to the highefl: part of

the hill which we were to paf:, the mountains being much higher to the weft ; we faw

a deep valley below, and travelling oii upon the mountains, we came to a fine green

fpot, where I faw laurel and yew, the only place in winch I had (cvn the former

grow wild ; ami 1 had not obferved the latter out of Engl.r.id, excej)t in gardens ; there

were alio box trees and horn bean on this mountain in great abundance. We at length

defcended into another valley to the fouth, which feemed to divide tne mountain ;

we went in it about two hours, and came to a large rivulet called the Oterjoye. We
went an hour further in this valley, and afcending, in three quarters of an hour we
pafl'ed by two or three houfes, where the people would not receive flrangers ; fo we
vent an hour further, croffing to the other fide of the vale, and came to a few he ufe;',

where we lav on the top of one of them ; the houfes are low, and ufuaily built againft

the fule-of a hill, to fave the expence of a wall. On the thirtieth 1 faw to the well; ruin"?

of a thick wall, and offonie houfes. We travelled three hours in a very bad road, and

coming to the fouth fide of the mountain, palled by a ruined church called Motias,

and foon after fiw to the left the firll of the three Armenian villages in this country,

which is called Alchaphah. We pafi'ed l)y a large ruined convent called Gebur, whero

there are remains of a lofty church. In ar.other hour we arrived ; t tiie fecond Armenian
village called lonelac ; thefe villages have each of them a church, and are governed

by Chriflians, called caias, or deputies, appointed Vy the Turkilh governors; but

they are liable notwithftanding to the opprellion of the Turkifh t)lT:cers, who are ''^nt

among them to colled their rents and taxes, and when they have made fine improve-

juents, they often take tlieni entirely out of their hands.
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To the weft, among the mountains, there was a fmall volcano, or eruption of fire,

which may ftill continue. I had an account of it from tifi Englifli gentleman, who
went to fee it not many years ago : when he was conduced to it, they were obliged to

defcend a hill with much difficulty, the furface of which they found very hot, and
on the fide of it came to the volcanoes, being two fmall holes, out of which there

iflued a fmoke, and, as they were alfured, fomotimes a flame ; the people of thofe parts,

who condudted them, were of that feCt, who are faid to be worlhippjrs of the devil, of

whom I fliall give an account. 'I'hey obliged them to buy a cock, and carry to the

place, and would have then facrificed it, but they cxcufed themfclves, and left the in-

fidels to perform that fuperftition : they took up their lodgings with them ; but one

of the gentlemen, who underftood Arabic, finding they were to be plundered at leaft,

they departed precipitately, and efcaped the danger.

Travelling itill on the (ide of the hills, we went weftward, crofling feveral deep

beds of mountain torrents, with fteep hills on each fide ; and afcending a hill a little

to the north-well, came to the third Armenian village, called Kepfe.

Chap. XXII. Of Kepji; the antient Scleucia of Pieria.

KEPSE is fituated about a mile from the fea, and is remarkable, as it is on the fpot

where the antient Scleucia Pieria; flood, a place of a mod extraordinary fituation, ofnnary lituation, of

great natural llrength, and well fortified by art. Seleucus the firft, king of Syria,

built it foon after he had vanquifheJ * ntigonus, at a time when he was not fettled

in his kingdom, and probably fortified this city, with a political view to have it as a

place for the lafl refort in cafe Antioch fliould be taken ; for there are many confider-

ations that would otherwife have induced him to have built the city on the plain

below ; and about the port there was aftually a well fortified fuburb, where, for con-

veniency, tliey held their markets. Seleucia was fituated on a rocky foil, on the fouth

fide of the mountain, very near to the fouth-wefl corner of it. The walls on the

fouth fide were built on high clifls over the plain ; to the wefl, on the brow of a flcep

defccnt, over the bed of a mountain torrent, that runs fouthwards into the plain ; to

the north, on cliffs over the bed of the fame torrent, and towards the north-eaft part

thefe clitls are very high and perpendicular ; there is a defcent within the walls from
the north-eafi:, north-wcfl, and eafl ; and a fteep defcent on the eafl fide without the

walls, which camiot be lefs than fifty or fixty feet deep ; at the bottom of it there is a

natural foile ; but here the place being weakefl, there was a double wall ; the outer

one confilled of very large ftones, and was ten feet thick ; the infler wall, was well

built of hewn ftone, and defended by fquare turrets about fifty paces apart. On the

call fide of the city there is a very narrow bed of a winter torrent, which is a natural

foffeo ; there being a great defcent from the wall down to the rivulet ; there is alio a

gentle dekent within to the f)uth-cart: corner, where the rock is low, and coiifequcntly

the fituation weak ; tlie walls are there very Rrongly built, and defended by a large

fquare tower, and a flrong enclofure made within them, as a fort of a caflle for defence,

in Cafe die o uer walli; fhould be taken. From the north-eafl corner, is the greateil

height of the hill, which may be looked <;a as the fummit of it, contir.uing the whole
length of the double wall ; and from the north and er.ft fides there is a delcent to all

the other parts of the town. In fiich a fituation it nn.T have been dilHcult to have

conveyed oft" liie water; but this they contrived by n)<" ving drains arclicd over, which
begin at fome iliftance from 'he walls, and leffening as they approacli to them end at

the walis like pike holes. Th(>ie drains are filled with large ftones, lb that the water
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had an outlet,without any confiderable oprnings that might weaken the city. In the plain,

near the fouth-wefl: corner of the city, there was a fine bafon, which was walled round
;

the defign of it was to receive the fhipping ; from :t the pafl'age, or channel leads to

the fea. To the north of this channel there is a flat fpot of ground, about half a mile

fquare, to which there is a gentle afcent, where at the fouth-wefl point of the hill was

a tower. On this fpot alfo there is another ftrong tower, from which a wall was

built over the fca clifls to the north as far as the famous channel cut in the rock,

which I fliall have occafion to mention ; this, together with the wall, enclofed the port,

and joined it to the fuburb below. This tower feems to have been defigned as a

defence to the port. On the fouth fide alfo of the entrance there was another tower,

built on the rock which beneath was hollowed into a room twenty-four feet long, ani.'

ten feet wiile : near this there i;i a pier, which runs into the fea, and is eighteen pace?

^'ide, and about fixty-feven long ; it is built of very large (tones, fome of which arc-

twenty feet long, five deep, and fix feet wide ; the (tones have been joined togetiiur by

iron cramps, the marks of which are flill to be fecn. A little way to the north of this

there is fuch n, it her pier, fifteen paces wide, and a hundred ajid twenty long ; and t!ie

bottom being kipt clem and open between thefe piers, it is probable the fhipping lay

there in the funnier, as in the winter they were doubtlefs laid up in the bafon : tin;

fouth fill" oF *!-^3 bafon, and the entrance to it were built fl;rong for defence, and a

wall w;;5? carried from the bafon, about half a furlong to the fouth, defended by tov;(:rs,

for grc • i>:curity. From the caft end of the hafon the wall was built along near a

rivule--, . .it comes from the eafl fide of the tov n, and that wall was carr'id on to the

clift at the fou'i afl corner of the city.

On the fo.uii-^'afl: fide of the city there was a ftrong gate, adorned with pihfters,

and defended with round towers. This gate is flill ftanding, almoft entire, and is called

the gate of Antioch.

The ftream and mountain torrent, as I obferved, ran on the weft fide of the town

towards the fouth, and confequently muft have gone where the bafon now is, and,

after heavy rains, muft have overflown all thofe parts, and done much damage ; fo

that, I fuppofe, in order to carry the ftream another way, tJiat extraordinary work
was executed, which Polybius takes notice of as the only connnunication the city had

with the fea, which, he fays, was cut out of the rock like flairs. It is a paffage whicli

is from fourteen to eighteen feet wide ; tlie firft part from the eafl, for two hundred

and fixty paces in length, and about forty feet in height, is cut under the foot of the

mountain ; the reft which is about eight hundred and twenty paces in length, is funk

down from fifteen to about twenty feet in the fblid rock, and is open at top ; it ends

at the fea, and the laft part is cut down lower, and great pieces of rock arc; left acrofs

the paffage to make the entrance difficult, there being a path left only on one lidc,

which might be clofetl upon any occafion ; they call this in Turkifli, Garice [a channel

for water]. It is not cut with fleps, as Polybius defcribcs it ; along the fides of it are

fmall channels to convey water from the higher parts to the ground, which is to the

fouth of it, and is the fouth-weft corner of the hill that is cut olfby this chaimel, and

is fepirated from the hill on which the city ftands by the bed of th-; torrent, which

goes to the port. This extraordinary channel ends a little way to the north of the

northern pier. The water formerly run through it, but now it does not go that way,

unlefs after great floods : it is faid, that the Arabs coming into thefe parts, turned the

water to the north-weft, where I faw it run by a fort of fubterraneous paffage j

the ftream alfo in fome parts takes its old courfe, though ftrong walls were buih,

frhich are ftill ftanding, "to turn it another way j but it is to be qucftioued, if they had
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not feme contrivance to carry part of it to the fuburb about the port, and to the bafon,

when it was neceflary, in order to fill it ; and part of it now runs into the bafon, which
is choaked up and become a morafs ; and the water at prefent goes in two fmall

llreams into the fea, one through the channel of the bafon, and the other to the fouth-

welb of it. The top of the hill, on each fide of the artificial pafliige through the rock,

is cut into fepulchral grots, efpecially on the fouth fide ; fome of thefe are very grand,

and have courts before them, with feveral apartments one within another, fupported

by pillars of the folid rock ; fome of them which are near the paffage have epitaphs

cut on them ; there are likewife many imperfeft infcriptions and feveral reliefs, which
feem rather works of fancy than for any particular defign ; but the chief burial places

were grots, near the fouth-eaft corner of the town by the fide of the road that leads to

Antioch. To the north of the town there are fome aqucduds cut through the moun-
tains, by which the water is brought a confiderable way, and might be made in order to

fecure a conftant fupply ; though they have fprings on the very height of the town
;

but without doubt they were not fufficient for fo large a city, which was at leaft four

miles in circumference. On the north fide, under the walls which are.oppofite to this

aqueduft, there is an oblong fquare open place cut in the cliff, about twenty-four

feet above the ground ; it is eight paces long, and three wide, the afcent to it is by
a ladder ; there are two niches alfo cut into the rock, which feem to have been de-

figned for altars ; over one of them there is a large crofs in relief; they call it the

convent of Codryllus, and it is probable that it was the hermitage of fome Chriftian of
that name. Above this, near a quarter of a mile to the eaft of the city walls, there

IS a fepulchral grotto, over the door of which is a relief, cut on the rock, repre-

fenting a woman fitting in a chair, leaning her head on her right hand, and holding

with her left the right arm of the chair, as in a melancholy pofture ; before her

Hands a child, which is probably c''figned for her daughter ; on one fide there is a
relief, in which the woman is giving fomething to her child ; this probably was a

iepulchre made for a beloved daughter. There is another hermitage which they call

faint Drus, and a narrow alcent over it cut out of the rock up the fide of a fteep cliff,

which leads to a fpot that they call a caftle, and might be defigned for a place of re^

treat. I went along the fide of the mountain towards the welt, to the north of the

ftream that runs on the north fide of the city, and foon paffed by the ruins of a large

convent with its church, from which I afcended northwards by a very difficult way
to the eaft end of the fummit of the mountain, which is very narrow, and on thrc^ fides

there is a fteep p ecipice. This fummit of the hill, which is exceedingly ftrong by
nature, is worked into a little fortrefs, and they call it the caftle ; but it is contrived

in Rich a manner that nothing is feen on the outfidc; the rock is worked into a fence

like a wall, and is lupplied in fome places with im artificial work ; and under it the

rock is hollowed into a large ciftern. This place, which nii;j;ht be defended by a fmall

number of people, feems to have been defigned as a private retreat for a few perfons in

any danger, where they might f.'cure things of the gveuteft value. Returning down to

the convent, 1 went to iht welt till 1 came to thai part of the mountain which is near

the fea, and turning northwards walked about four miles i;. a footway over the fea,

to view fome rums : this road goes all along to moun: Rho.Tus, and fo to the plain of

Arfous ; I was difappointed as to the ruins 1 went in fearch of, iinding only the remains

ot a little convent and its church, and a few fmall chapels about the luouatain, which

probably belonged to hermitages, and Ibme ciftcrns built to receive the water from the

mountains.
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Within the city there are very few ruins to be feen except of tha walls : toward?

the fouth p;u't tht-re is a raifcd grotijid, in a regular form, whvM'c pofllbly there misfit

bo a temple ; on the \vci\ fide ot the road that runs to the Ibuth-eafl through tho

tow Ti, are ibmc reipains of pillars ftanding ; towards the gate of Antioch there is a

l;u\i;e fqiiare, v hich is levelled by cutting away the rock, and it is ihapcd in Como paiis

like a wall. This might be citncr the court to fome large LuiKling, or the lite of

fnnic public edifice, or poflibly might fervo as a refervoir for water. To the nonli of

iliis road there is a hollow ground like the bed of a torrent, and over it to the e:\lt a

height, where I concluded, trom a regular piece of ground, thiit there might be anotlkT

public building. This is all that is to be foen of thofe magniiiceiit temiilcs and build-

ings of which Polybius makes mention. The northern part of the town was well

w:>tcred, but there is no profptcl; from it : I faw remains of aqiiL-duds on the ground,

tli.t were carried fioni fome of the higheft fprings.

The fouthern part of the city was very pleafaut, coMimanding from mofl parts a

view of the fea, mount Caflius, the port, the plain to the fouth, and of the Orontes

running throygh it. The public buildings feeni to have been in the pirts already de-

fcribed, and it is probable that they were inhabited by people of dillin^ition ; and here

the kings of Syria mi^ht have their palace. I obfcrved one particularity in the build-

ing of the walls of the city, by which I afterwards difliiiguiihed the buildings of thofe

ages ; they fet one tier of Hones on the end length-ways, with the broadeft iide outer-

moff, and the other tier flat with the ends outermoll, and fo alttrnately.

I obferved a particular fafliion among the women of K.-* fe ; they wear a fort of cap

made of filver money, faftened round in rows by holes made in them : among thtle

there are many antient medals of the Syrian kings, and of the city itfelf, which are

often found here ; fo that the head of a lady of Kepfe is often a very valuable piece

of antiquity.

From this place I crofled over the plain fouthwards about four miles to the Orontc^.

From the mountains the country appears like a plain all the way to Antioch ; but

about a league to the eaft from the fea, there are low hills almoft as far as that

city, which have fruitful valleys between them. We faw on the eaft a pleaCmt

village on a hill, which feems to have retained its antient Greek name, being called

Lyfias.

I went towards the mouth of the Orontes, to fee if ! could find any remains of the

antient port of Antioch, which I difcovered before I arrived at the mouth of that river,

at the diftance of near two miles from the fea. There is a large bafon fo filled up,

that I could not be certain whether it was of a multangulir, or round figure, but I

took it to be the latter ; it was filled from above by the river, r.t a place where the

river winds, fo that the ftream flowed direftly into a canal that leads to the bafon, by

which the fhipping entered into it. This canal had, without doubt, flood gates to

hinder too great a quantity of water from running into it on any rifing of the river. I

obferved from the north-eaft fide of the bafon two canals, winding round part of it

in a circular fotm, one within the other, having no outlet, which feem to have been

defigned as placfs for laying up their vellels. Near a mile to the weft of tliis bafon there

are ru'ns of feveral houfes along the river, which do not feem to be of any very great

antiquity, but probably were houfes of merchants, and warehoufes, when Antioch

tiouriflied in the middle ages, at which time it was called the port of St. Simon, pro-

bably from a monaftery which is built on the north fide of niount Caflius, and is very

diflicuU of accefs j it is ftill feen facing the port, and was probably dedicated to
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St. Simon, or it might have its name from tlie convent on the hill called Beneclify,

hi.ilt'\vay to Antioch, of which I Ihall give an account. To the weft of this port there

arc ruins of a fniall cliurch, and very near it a ruined inclofurc, about eight paces

fquare, the walls of which are twelve feet thick ; this feerns to have been a kind of
foitrcTs, and it might forve alfo for a kane, and for warehoufes. The profcnt port is a

little further to the weft, about half a mile from the mouth of the Orontcs ; the boats

conn- to the banks of the river " d there arc only a fnv huts built as warchoufes for the

fait thnt i;; brought to this plac: 'lom Tripoli, and for the rice that is imported froni

Lalichca, and is brought to that < .ty from Damiata in Egypt. The Orontes here is

dcop, though not ve. y wide, atid the river as formerly might very well be made navi-

gable to Anliocli, which is computed to be about twenty miles from the fea ; bur, they

lay, the bed of the river is choakcd near that city. In all this plain they talk Arabic,

though on the hills on each fide they fpoak Turkiili, and the Chriftians, who arc not

Greeks, talk Armenian.

Mount Caifus is now called Jebel Ocrab |_the .., ]d Mountain]; it is about two
miles fouth of the river ; but a little above the old port the foot of the hills come to

the Orontcs ; it is certainly a very high mountain ; but Pliny feems to exceed when he
fays it is fo high, that, at the fourth watrh, v ny faw the fun rifing in the eaft, and
turning themfetvet, . ) the weft, they miglit fee clay and night at the fame time ; and he

fays, morcr)V( : that it was four miles in perpendic 'ar height. I know not what moun-
tain Anti-Cati. ' could be, uidefs it was a fummit o. Mount Caflius to the fouth, which
appears but in very few places, and, I think, I law it only from one place near Pofidium,

all the other hills being very low with regard to mount Caflius.

All this country is much improved with mulberry trees for the fdk worms ; thcfe

parts producing great quantity of filk, and not a little tobacco, which is fome of the

heft in Syria ; I went eaftward from this place to Antioch. About hallway there is a long

high hill to the north of the river, which is called Beneclefy [theThoufandChurchesiy
probably from a great number of churches for", jrly on it : at the top of it are the

remains of a very noble convent, called faint Simon Stylites j the whole was encom-
pafted with a wall built of large hewn ftone, about ninety paces in front, and two
hundred and thirty in length. The church feems within to have been a Greek crofs,

though the building without is fquare, and there were probably two chapels, a facrifty,

and chapter-houfe, to make it a fquare ; the mid '\t part was an odogan, four fides of

it being open to the church ; and, as well as I co, d judge, there were four altars in

the other four fid^s ; in the middle of the oftogan is the lower part of Saint Simon's

pillar, cut o'ut of the rock, with two fteps to the yedeftal ; it is exactly on the model,

and of the fame dimenfions, as that near Aleppo. This hill is a rich fpot of ground, and
a fine fituation, commanding a view of the fea, of the plain, of the river winding betvveea

the hills of Antioch, and of the lake beyond il, not to mention the pleafant country

which was the fpot of the antient Daphne. Thi" may be the hill Trapezon, fo called

in Greek from its refemblance to a table ; for S rabo, immediately after it, mentions.

Stleucia and Rhoflus. The Greek patriarch, about thirty years ago,, endeavoured to

get this beautiful place into his hands, and was we:I guarded witli firmans from Con-
ftantinople ; out the mob rofe at Antioch, and the people there, and of the country

round about, came in great numbers, and deftroyed not only the new building, but

alio what remained of the old. As I went down the hill I faw fome few ruins, pro-

bably of hermitages and churches, and came a kwud time to Antioclu
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•Chap. XXIII.— Of Antioch.

ANl'IGONITS, who fiicccedrj Alexaiuk-r in the government of Syria, built a city
.... t 1 1 A_.!.-U /1 1 ' •' 1 • .I...; ;,. i^„ ..• ,• • '

near v he place where Antfich now flands, m it yVnti^onia. Enquirinj; lor ruins

of an old city "
> Antioch, I was informcu there wt:rj loine fign.s of an old to

about a league and a half to the ealf of Air'och; and when I came to Antioch iioin

the caft, as mentioned before, T -ofervcd, at a place where a point of the hills tnakes

out nearefl to the river, the foundations of very thick walls, and further weft fome
others, which I concluded to he the walls of Antigonia, and may be the foundations of
the two gateways ; it is probable the walls were built to the riv(T, and the low hills over
it fortified. Seleucus vanquilhing Antigonus, did n(^t think this fituation ftrong enough
for the capital of his kingdom ; fo, dellroving the towii, he built, with the materials

of it, the city which he called Antiochia, after the name of his father.

Antioch is remarkabk- for it^ extraordinary fituation, as well as lor having been one
of the moft confiderable cities of the ea(l. It was the refidence of the Macedonian kings

of Syria for feveral hundreil years, and afterwards of the Roman Governors of that

province, fo that it was called the queen of the eaft. It is alfo remarkable in ecclc-

liaftical hiftory for being the fee of the great patriarchate of the eaft, in which St. Peter

firft fat ; it was here that Barnabas and Paul feparated for the work of the gofpel *, the

latter eir'jaiking for Cyprus, 'i'his city is often mentioned in the Ads ol" the Apoitles,

and particularly that the difciples of Chrift were here firft named ChrilUans f ; fo that

it was called the eye of the eallern church. It was at this place the great unfortunate

Germanicus funk under the jealoufy of Tiberius, who made ufe of Pifo to poifon him.

Many emperors, when they came into the eaft, pafl'ed a confiderable time in this city,

and Lucius Verus, in particular, fpent four fummers at Daphne near this place, palling

h' . winters in Antioch, and at Laodicea.

The exad fituation of the city is ftill to be feen, becaufe the old walls are ftanding,

and fome of them, which :^re built wiiii ?fic greateft ftrength, are perfcdly entire,

though a great part of them has beenvi'iy much Ihattered by earthquakes, which have
been very terrible and frequent at this

;
lacr-. Antioch was fituated on the fummit and

the north fide of ihc two hills, and >. u ihe plain which is to the north of them, which is

between the hills and the river, and was urout four miles in rucumference. Pliny
\

fays, that 't was divided by the river Orontes, from which one would conclude that

there was a fuburb to the north of the river, of which there are now no ligns. The
hill to the fouth-weft is high and very fteep ; that to the eaft is low er, and there is a

fmall plain on the top of it.

The walls aie built along the height of the hills, and to the fouth where there is no
defcent, the approach is rendered ditlicult by a deep folfe ; thcfe hills are divided l>y

a very deep narrow bed of a mountciin torrent, acrofs which a wall is built, at leall

fixty feet high ; it had an arch below to let the water pals, w hich is in part built up
j

fo that a great body of water often lies againft the wall ; it is called the iron gate, which

name it might have from fome grates or fences of iron to the arch, by which the waters

palled under it. About half way up on each fide of the wall there is a walk from the

-road on the hills *, the eaftern paffage feems to have ferved for an aquedud ; for on

the other fide I faw figns of a ftone channel from it ; and here the water of the lower

aqueduct, which I fliall meiition, feems to have palfed. This wall is a moft extra-

* Ads, XV. 22, 39. f Afts, xi. 26.

X Antiochia libera, Epidaphnes coguomiiiata, Oroutc amnc diviUitur, Pliu, Nat. Mill, v. 18.
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there were fuch itcps alfo on
n the iron gate, where all is

\'i.'ithout doubt, went f"r(jm nni'

lieni, for that hill is fi) ft(v]i

fceud the hill without difTi-

nrdlnary building, by whicli the two hills are joined for fixty feet at load above the

bed of the torrent that divides them ; and the city walls arc carried from it, up the

lleep hills, in a molt furprifmg manner ; but, though they are built on a rock, and

with the utmoft art, yet they could not withftand the fhocks of fo in,ii y great earth-

quakes that liave happened ; however, on the weft fide of the weftern hill ilie wall is

built up the fteep afcent, in fuch a manner that it has refifted both time and earth-

quakes ; it is exceedingly ftrong, and well built of ftonc, wifh beautiful fquai towers

atequ 1 diftances, which confilt of feveral ftories ; I am perluaded that this is the very

wall built by Seleucus, and yet there is not the Lafl breach in it, nor a fign of any
;

and from this one may judge how beautiful all the walls mull have been. There were,

no battlements to the wall, but there was a walk <^n the top of it ; and where there

was any afcent, the top of the wall was madt in
' fn th t they could go all round

the city on the walls with greateft eafe ; and i^ is ^t

the walls whicii were built up tlii v-ry lleep "n-nr

now in ruins, and by this wall of comnumit. -t

hill to the other. 'I'he Heps on the walls were

that I rode four miles round to the ibutli-eail, in on

culty The fouth fide of the weftern hill might be an lulted with the greateft eafe,

thou;^h defended by folTes, and I found that the walls there had been much repaired
;

thofe on the plain to the weft are defended by a deep bed of a winter torrent. Thefe
walls mull have been deftroyed, and entirely rebuilt ; for they arc of ftone an 1 brick,

and probably were a Roman wt)rk ; the towers are very high, but the greateft part of

the walls are fallen down, and lie in large pi'^ccs on the ground, which demonftrate, that

thefhock muft have been great that overturned tlitin ; the wall to the north is at fome
little diitance from the river; the towers are about feventy paces apart, and being

near the river, and confequcntly not on in good a foundation as the others, one may, fee

they have often been repaired ; a p;irt of them and fome houfes fell by an earthquake

that happened whilft I was at Aleppo, which an Englifti gentleman who had refided

there fifty years, alFirmed to be the greateft he had ever felt.

It is faid that this city, which was about four miles in circumference, was built at

four times, and confifted in a manner of four cities, divided from one another by walls j.

The firft wuo built by Seleucus Nicator, and inhabited by the people brought from
Antigonia ; this probably was built on the high weftern hill, taking in the foot of it, fo

as that the wall might be fo far above the plain as to receive fome ftrength from that

fituation ; and there are remains of the foundations of very thick walls by the road,

which goes near the bottom of the hill. The fecond was built by thofe who came to

dwell in this city after the building of the iirft, for the people muft neceftarily have

flocked to this place when it became the refidence of the kings of Syria ; this pro-

bably was built between the hill and the river, being in all likelihood inhabited by mer-
chants and tradefmen, to whom the neighbourhood of the river muft be very convenient.

The third city was built by king Seleucus Callinicus, poflibly on the other hill. The
fourth was the work of Antiochus Epiphanes, king of Syria, which might be in the

plain between that hill and the river. The prefent town, which is about a mile in cir-

cumference, ftands on the plain at the north-weft part of the old city, all the other

parts of the plain within the walls being converted into gardens ; fo that I could fee

nothing of the walls that divided the cities on the plain. The old city being compofed
in a manner of four cities had the name of Tetrapolis.

There are very little remains within the city of any antient buildings. The high

hill has three fummits, and is divided into three narts by lhallow_beds of winter torrents
;
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the middle fummit is the higheft ; to the eaft of that there is another fummit, on
•which there are great remains of a caflle ; there are femicircular turrets in the front of
it, which is to the weft. At the north-eaft corner there are the remains of a bagnio,

and the caflle is built with vaults under it,' which might ferve as cifterns for the rain

water ; they had alfo another provifion for water, which is a round bafon, between the

caftleand the middle fummit ; it is fifty-three paces in diameter, and is now eight feet

deep, though doubtlefs the ground has rifen ; it is built of ftone and brick, like the

walls ; there is an entrance to it to the fouth-weft, with a round tower on each fide of
it, from which entrance there muft have been a defcent with fteps ; they have a tradi-

tion, that the Roman emperors ufed to divert themfelves here in boats. Near the foot

of this hill, in the prefent town, are remains of the front of a large building of brick,

which they call, Prince, and fay it was the palace of the emperors ; and they have a

tradition, that a chain went to it from the caftle, to give immediate notice of any thing

that might happen ; the architefture of it feems to be of the fourth or fifth century.

The aqueduds are the principal works of antiquity I.cre ; near the eafternpartor the

town there are indeed feveral fprings, and particularly fome within the eaft gate,

called Bablous, which may be a corruption from Babylon, chit, being the gate that leads

that way ; but the higher parts of the town were to befuppled with water, and the

whole plain alfo below, concerning which the antients were very provident, and fpared

no expence ; the water of the aqueduft was derived from a place called Battelma, about

four or five miles diftant in the way to Latichea, which I take to be the very fpot where
Daphne ftood ; here the water ilows out of the hill in great abundance, and turns

feveral mills. I could fee that art had been ufed to bring other fprings to it, for I faw

at that place channels of hewn ftone, which, I fuppofe, ferved for that purpofe ; it was
then carried towards Antioch in the fame manner ; I have reafon to think that all the

fprings are at fome little diftance, and conveyed to that place in channels, for it falls

down like a cafcade from its own bed iiiKi a little narrow vale or bed that goes towards

the Orontes ; and from this place a fufiicient quantity of it was carried by channels of

hewn ftone under ground along the fide of the hill ; it runs in this manner about a

mile, and then going to a little valley, in which there is a fmall r'vulet that comes from
the mountains, the water was there conveyed on arches, which flill remain ; it is in the

manner of the anticnt aquedufl: called Pont du Garde, near Nifiiies in France, but

much inferior to it, for there is but one arch in each of the two lower ftories ; the

iippermofl arches of it are built of brick ; the chaimel afterwards is carried along the

fide of the hill, and where any waters run, or there is any bed of a torrent, a fingle

high arch k built over the narrow vale. I faw one between this and the flrcain

called Zoiba, whore there is a very lofty arch ; I faw alfo two more aqueduds

between that and the town, each coiififting of a fmall arch ; and at the bed of the

torrent, under the wcftern walls, there is one of five arches. The water then runs on

the fide of the hill under ground, and where there is an eafy afcent at the foot of the

fouth-weft hill, there.are feveral arches turned, whicli appcvii like ihiall arched chapels,

where there were conduits, from which they drew w; ti-r for the convenience of feveral

parts of the town. Further to the ealt, where the hill h fteep, a chaimel is cut along

through the rock abaut two feet wide, and foiu- or five high, worked archwJi'e at top
;

and one may walk in it, as in thofe at Fege near Dainafcus ; it continues along in this

manner towards the iron gate, and having palled on fome arches, which I fliall

mention, the channel is cut hi the fame mantier on the fide of the other hili. It is to

be obferved, thas there was a lower aqueduct, probably built by the kiuf^s of Syria,

i>efore the higher aqucdud was bc^^un, and it is jioinLile that the latter might be built

'
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by the Romans. I faw remains of the lower aqueduft near the fountiun of Zoiba»

about two miles to the fouth-weft of Antioch ; the arches are low and ruinous
; part

of the lower aquedud is feen over a hollow ground along the fide of the hill.

In all thefe places this lower aqueduft confifts of one arch, and it probably went to

the iron gate, which ferved as a conveyance for the water to the other hill; for

below the iron gate to the north-weft there are ruins of three arches, acrofs the

valley, which feem to have had other arches built on them, and it is probable there

were three ftories of arches, the uppermoft joining the channels, which are on the

oppofite fides of the hills.

As to fepulchral grots, I cannot fay that I obferved any to the eaft of the town ; I faw
Indeed fome grottos cut into the mountain, which might be for another ufe; and
poflibly it was the cuftom here to burn their dead after the Greek manner. It is pro-

bable, that in the antient city they had great works under ground to carry oflF the

waters that came from the mountain after rain ; and they might alio have cifterns under

their houfes to preferve the water after the eaftern manner ; for now after rains, the

water runs in the ftreets of the city like mountain torrents.

The prefent city of Antioch is ill built, the houfes low, with only one ftory above
ground ; the roofs are almoft flat, made of light rafters laid from one wall to another,

and covered with thin tiles, which feem to be contrivances to make their houfes above as

light as pofllble, that as they are on a bad foundation they may not fink by the weight

above ; or if they chance to be thrown down by earthquakes, that the people in them
may not be crufhed by the weight ofthe roof. The governor here has the title of
waiwode, and is under the palha of Aleppo, but is appointed from Conftantinople.

There are remains of only three or four churches in Antioch ; that of faint Peter

and Paul is about a quarter of the way up the eaftern hill, but there are very little re-

mains of it. I faw there fome pieces ofmarble of a Mofaic pavement ; it is probable

that this was the patriarchal church, and they might be determined to build it in fo

inconvenient a place, from a tradition that faint Peter or faint Paul either lived or

preached the gofpel there. It is very probable that the patriarchal palace was on the

top of this hill, which is a fine level fpot, and the whole hill might belong to the

church; for on the fide of it, towards the iron gate, is the church of faint John, which is

hewn out of the rock, being a fort of grotto open to th' weft ; there is no altar in it

;

but the Greeks, who have fervice there every Sunday and holiday, bring an altar to

the church, and near it they bury their dead. About halfway up the fouth-weft hill,

and almoft oppofite to the aqueduft that is below the iron gate, is the church of faint

George ; the afcent is very difficult ; the Greeks fay this church belongs to them, but

they permit the Armenians to make ufe of it ; there are about three hundred of the

former, and fifty of the latter communion in Antioch. Ur-iil within fifty or fixty years

paft there had been no Chriftians here, fince the city was deftroyed in one thoufand

two hundred fixty-nine by Bibars, fultan of Egypt, who demolimed their churches,

which, it is faid, were the fineft in the world ; and he likewife put moft of the in-

habitants to death ; for at that time they were moftly Chriftians, infomuch that in the

time of Juftinian it was called Theopolis. This city was under the Chriftians con-

cerned in the holy war from o;.e thoufand ninety-feven to the time that it was
deftroyed ; when Aleppo began to flourifli, and to be the great mart for eaftern

goods, as Antioch had been before. Another piece of antiquity, is what they call the

houfe of faint John Chryfoftom, and of his father and mother ; I take this to have

been a chapel ; it is about twenty feet fquare, as I conjeftured ; for there is. no entering

it, by reafon that a Mahometan family, with their women, live in it ; it is built of

VOL. X. 4 c brick.
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brick, much in the fame ftyle as the palace called Prince. They have a tradition, that

this great man being chofe patriarch of Conftantinople, the people of Antloch would
not confent he Hiould accept of it, until the emperor made it his particular requeil

to them.

The hills of Antioch are part of them of a crumbling ftone, like verd antique, and if

I had feen many pieces of that marble about the city, I (hould have concluded that there

were quarries of it in this place. ' '
, .a

VJ

Chap. XXIV. — 0/ DaphnCy Heraclea, and Poftdium.

ABOUT half a mile to the fouth-weft of Antioch, there is a road to the fouth, up

the mountains, which leads to the fountain of Zoiba, and to other fountains above it,

near which there are remains of the two aqueduds ; thefe places are commonly
thought by Eurepeans to be Daphne ; and it is poflible the grove of Daphne might

extend fo far to the eaft, as it was ten miles in circuit. One of thefe waters might be

the Caftalian fountain, mentioned by Ammianus Marcellirms, which was ftopped up by

Adrian, and opened again by the emperor Julian. Seleucus, king of Syria, planted the

grove of Daphne, and it was finely laid out in walks of cyprefs trees ; it is (aid, that the

nymph Daphne was here turned into the laurus or bay ; of thefe trees there are none

on this fpot, or any where near Antioch, but they are in great abundance at fome

little diftance ; it is poffible the zeal of the primitive Chriftians might deftroy thefe

trees about Antioch, for which the people had in this place a fort of religious venera-

tion. It is faid that, in the middle of this wood there was a temple to Daphne, Apollo,

and Diana, that the whole was an afylum, and that they thought the waters came from

the Caftalian fountains in Greece, and uttered oracles. The place called Battelma,

about five miles fouth of Antioch, muft have been Daphne, about which there are

feveral fountains ; the palace of Daphne is placed in the Jerufalem Itinerary five miles

from Antioch, in the way to Latichea ; it is faid Gallus built a church there, pro-

bably of the materials of the temple of Apollo, and there are remains of a church,

with feveral Chriftian Greek infcriptions cut on the walls ; in this church probably

the bones of Babylas, bilhop of Antioch, were placed, as well as feveral other martyrs.

This muft have been the very fouth part of the grove, for from this place fouthward

there are mountains ; fo that probably the temple was not in th' 'die or center of

the wood, but about the middle of the fouth fide ; to the rs- )f the waters I

thought I difcovered fome foundations of large buildings, where poii bly the ftruftures

of the pagan fuperftition might have been ; the groimd here is much higher than near

the river, and from this place there is a fine plain in a femicircular figure, towards the

Orontes, which ends all round in a hanging ground, except on the part of the

mountain ; and this, I fuppofe, was the fpot where the grove of Daphne ftood, which

commands a fine view of all the country round, and is in every refpeft a moft delight-

ful fituation. It was probably bounded to the eaft by that current which runs under

the firft part of the aquedudt ; but the people building country houfes on the hills nearer

Antioch, about the fountain of Zoiba, that part might alfo be called Daphne ; and fo

Daphne might be reckoned as a fuburb of Antioch ; tliis being the place of refort for

pleafure from that great city, it became the fcene of all manner of debaucheries, and was

looked on as a place of great licontioufnefs. .1 fef out from Antioch for Latichea with the

caravan on the fevcnth of Oftober j we afcendcd to the ibuth-wcft, and af.er having

gone about a mile, we turned to the weft, and eroded over the rivulet calliid Zoiba,

which conics from a mountain of that name ; a little further 1 faw fome fotoidations,

that
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that feemed to be the remains of an antient gateway, which might lead to the fu-

burbs of the old city ; we then travelled to the fouth-weft, and came to Battelma

already mentioned, where there are ruins of a very thick wall at the entrance in between

the mountains, which might be built to defend the pafs. I was informed that there was
another road to Latichea directly from KepfS, which goes over the eaftern fide of

mount Caflius, and to the weft of a village called Ordou, and foon after comes mto
this road.

Having travelled about four hours we came to a village called Sheik Cuie ; it is in.

habited by Turcomen, and may be Hyfdata of the Jerufalem Itinerary ; here we lay in

a paflage to a mofque. On liie eighth we croffed the hills for about three hours, and
came to a valley ; in an hour more we came to a rivulet, about which there are a

great number of plane trees, and this might be Manfio Platanusin the fame Itinerary.

\Ve went about an hour along the valley, and afcending the hills, we came in about an
hour more to a large village of Greeks, called Ordou, which may be the antient Bachaias.

We afcended to"the top of the hills, which ftretch from the fouth-eaft corner of mount.

Caflius, and had a view of thefea. I obferved a high hill, which feemed to join mount
Caffius on the fouth, and as I could fee no other mountain fo high in the neighbourhood

of Caflius, I conjectured that this might be Anti Caflius. Defcending the hills for

about an hour, we ftopped in a field, in which there was a fpring towards the foot of

the hill, where we overtook an oda-ba{hee, and four or five janizaries returning frorh

the war to Grand Cabo. We lay in the open air, and fet forwards on the ninth, def-

cending into the valley, to the weft of which the antient city Poflidium was fituated.

This valley is about a mile wide, aud fix miles long. We often pafl!ed over a rivulet

that runs along the valley, and faw in one place fome ruins of a bridge j we went ovfr
the hills into the plain of Latichea, and arrived at that city.

I fet out on the eleventh to the northward in fearch of two antient towns, Heraclea

and Poflldum ; we went near the fea to the weft of the road to Antioch, and in about

two hours and a half came to Bourge-el-Cofib [the caftle of the reeds] ; near it are the

remains of a fmall well built church. Heraclea was probably to the weft of this, four

miles to the north of Laodicea, and feems to have been fituated on a fmall flat point,

that makes out into the fea ; to the north of which I found fome remains of piers built

into thefea, and foundations ofwalls of large hewn ftone, and there are fome figns of a

ftrong building at the end of a pier, which might be a tower to defend the port, and has

given to this place the name of Meinta-Bourge, which they told me fignified the bay of

the tower ; on the point itfelf I faw feveral graves cut into the rock, fome ftone

cofiins, and feveral pieces of marble pillars. In an hour and a half we came to a village

called Shamach, in which there are many Chriftians, and in an hour more to Shameleh
;

we crofled the hills in about three hours, and came to a village called Ros Canfir

[Cape Hog], from a head of land near it. We defcended a very fteep hill into Ouad
Candele [the vale of the lamp], in which there is a river called Nar-Gebere [the great

river]. We went near the fea, and crofllng the river, came into that part of the vale

which we pafled through in the road from Antioch. We went almoft to the north end of
the vale, turned to the weft, and in an hour and a half came to a village where there

are remains of a church, very indifferently built, and did not feem to be antient ; hefe
we repofed a while, and went about three hours further to the fea. Fafling by a Tur-
coman village, we came to a place where there was a warehoufe for fait, which is

brought from Larnica, to be fold to the neighbouring villages, and here wc lay all

night. We fet out on the twelfth to find out the fituation of Poflidium. There is a
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fmall bay here, and on the fbuth fide of it are remains of the antient city, now called

Boflfeda, which was upon an advanced ground on a fmall cape to the fouth of the bay.
The town appears to have been of an oblong fquare figure, and might be about half a
mile in circumference. There are fome figns of a foffe, and of walls round the town
about the north-eaft comer ; on the fea fide there are fmall remains of a round
tower, and other ruins near it, particularly of two or three houfes of hewn ftone, in

one of which I faw a crofs cut on the walls ; I obferved alfo fome ftone coffins hewn
out of the rock. We afcended the high hills over this place, on which there is a fmall

fquare tower called Elcanamy* ; defcending near a little hill 1 faw a very fmall church
on it, with fome buildings adjoiiung, as if it had been an hermitage. We returned to

Ros Canfir by the fame way, where there are only two Mahometan families, the reft

being of the fed called Nocires, of whom I fliall fpeak in another place. On the

thirteenth we went on to the fuppofed fite of the antient I leraclea, from that place to a
village of Nocires called Timpfacum, and returned to Latlchea.

Chap. XXV.— O/Latichea, the old Laodicea ; and of Jebike, the ancient Gabala.

LAODICEA, now called Latichea, was built by Seleucus the firft, king of Syria,

who was founder alfo of Antioch, Seleucia, and Apamea ; he called this place after

the name of Laodice, his mother ; it is finely fituated on the fea, and the plain in which
it ftands is remarkably fruitful, as it was antiently. This country was famous for wine,

with which it fupplied the people of Alexandria in Egypt ; the nills to the eaft ^having

been well cultivated with vmeyards f. There is a race of flieep in this country with

four horns, two of them turning upwards, and two downwards. To the fouth of
the prefent town there are fome low hills, on the top of which, without doubt, the city

walls were built ; for by the pieces of marble and brick, which are all over the fields

and gardens as far as thofe hills, it may be concluded, that the principal part of the
city was there, as well as from its being near the port. On the eaft fide of the old
town, towards the fouth-eaft comer, there is an opening to a hill which extends for a
mile to the north ; there was, without doubt, a caftle on this hill.

The prefent town is at the eaft part of the old town, and the port is to the weft

;

they are a confiderable diftance afunder, the neareft part of the town being near half

a mile from the harbour. The chief remains of antiquity here are part of two fides

of a portico of the Corinthian order, which probably was built round a temple ; the

entablature is very fine. Towards the fouth-eaft corner of the town there is a
remarkable triumphal arch, which is almoft entire ; it is built with four entrances, like

the Forum Jani in Rome : the pediment in the entablature is very extraordinary, and
has not a ^ood effed ; over this there is a fort of attic ftory, the frieze jof which is

enriched with military ornaments. It is conjeftured that this arch was built in honour
of Lucius Verus, or Septimius Scverus. In the way from it towards the port, there

are feveral grey granite pillars ftanding in the gardens, which feem to have been in

two rows leading from the arch to the port, and probably they are the remams of

a portico on each fide of a grand ftreet, that might load from the arch to the harbour.

To the eaft of the town there is a well of gocd water, from which the city is fupplied

by an aqueduft very flightly built. The prefent town is about a mile and a half in

circumference ; there are many gardens within the walls ; this place was very incon-

• From this place I found Latichea lay fouth-weft and by fouth ; mount Cafllut eaft-north.eaft ; Kepfe,

or Seleada, north>ea(l ; Cape Hog north eail and by north, and tiie point that makes the great bay of

Souadcrooa diredly north- f Stiabo xvi. p>75i.

fiderable
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Hderable until within thefe fifty years pad, when the tobacco trade to Damiata was
eftabliihed here, which brought alfo an import of rice and coifee ; they have Ukewife

a confiderable export of cotton, and fome raw filk. On this increafe of trade the

town was enlarged, and feveral good houfes were built of the hewn ftone, which they

are continually digging out of the ruins ; for the ground of the city is rifen very much,
having been often deftroyed by earthquakes, which of late years have been greater

here tnan at Antioch. It is but very lately that an Engliih conful has been eflablifhedt

here ; this port being formerly dependent on Aleppo.

There is a monaftery in the city, belonging to the Latin convent of the Holy Land.
There are many Greeks here, and about thirty families of the Cypriots, who live in

a particular quarter of the town. They have a Greek biihop refident in this city, and
three or four churches ; there is a cemetery belonging to one of them, where both
the Englifli, and thofe of the church of Rome bury. In the heart of the town there

Is a fmall church, which has the appearance of lome antiquity, and is dedicated to

St. George. To the north of the fuppofed ancient fuburb of the town are ruins of
a large church on an advanced ground ; it is called Pharous, and feems to have beea
a very magnificent Gothic building, probably of the fixth century : the body of the

church fell down many years ago ; it had a portico before it, to which there was an
afcent by many (leps : there was a very lofty arch acrofs the wefl end of the church,

which was fupported by two pillars built of hewn flone, ten feet in diameter, in which
there were flairs up to the top. From thefe pillars the building feems to have extended

thirty-five paces to the eaft, and it was about twenty-eight broad. Within the

northern walls of the city is a large grotto, to which there is a defcent by many fleps ;

they fay that it was an old church ; it has a well in the middle ; but by the manner
in which it is cut with niches, as if defigned to receive the bodies, one may fee it

was intended for a fepulchre ; the Greeks perform divine fervice here. There are

defcents by flairs to many grots by the fea fide : about the north-wefl comer of the

city, the fea has wafhed away the very rock, and laid open fome of them, and it appears

that others have been entirely deflroyed. There is a well on the fhore, at the norths

eafl comer of the bay, to which, I fuppofe, the wall of the fuburbs came ; the water

of it is frefh, and there are feveral marble coffins round it, that ferved as ciflems..

On the fifteenth of 0£lober we fet out fouthwards, and went near the fea fide. About
two miles from the town there is a river called Nahr Gibere [the great river"] ; it is

a deep flream, but not wide : the bridge is about two miles from the fea, though the

road feems formerly to have been nearer to it, and confequently the old bridge j the

ruins of which I faw, with an imperfeft infcription near it. They fay this river rifes

in the mountains towards Shogle, and it is probable that the waters were brought to

Latichea by an aqueduft from fome part of this river towards its fource ; for it is faid

that there are in feveral places great remains of an aquedu£l, which was probably made
by Herod *. I faw at a diflance a village in the Aleppo road, called Johan, from the

ruins of a lofty church there dedicated to St. John. We came to a confiderable flream

called Nahr-Shobar [the river of pine trees]. The En^Iifh gentlemen at Latichea

accompanied me to this river, where we dined ; and takmg leave of them, we pro-

ceeded on our journey, and in half an hour we pafTed by a tower, and having gone
as much further, we croffed a riv^ on a bridge of three arches, and in half an hour

more came to a flream, over which there is an old bridge, and half a league further

arrived at Jebilee, the ancient Gabala, where we were received at the aga's houfe.

Jofeghus De bcU« Jd'd. i. 21.
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Cabala was a fmall city ; there are fome fiens of the antient walls ; it is at prefent t
poor miferable town, thinly inhabited, witnout any trade ; and though it was once a

confiderable fea port, yet they have not now above four or five boats beU)nging to tha

town ; there are very little figns of the antient harbour, and tlie chief remains that

way are feveral fepulchral grots cut in the clifts on the fea fhore : the town is fupplied

with water by a channel on the ground, which winds round to the north, and, if I

miHake not, comes from the river of Jebilee, half a league fouth of the town. To the

north of Jebilee there is a large mofquc built with three naves, much like a church,

and probably it formerly was one ; it is iamous among the Turks for being the place

where the body of fultan Ibrahim is dcpofited. His tomb, in the fouth part of the

mofque, is feparated from it by a partition ; the tomb of his vizier is in a chapel near

it, and on the fouth fide there is a tomb of fome other perfon belonging to him : in the

court before the mofque there is an orange grove, on one fide of which there is a

place to lodge Dervilnes in, and on the other a bagnio : to the fouth of the mofque
there is a kane for poor travellers, who lodge there without paying any thing. It is

faid this fultan Ibrahim lived in one of thefe grots ^by the fea fide for many years.

They talked as if he was a Perfian, but could give no fatisfadory account of him,

though it is probable that he was Ibrahim Ben-Valid, the fixteenth kali^ of the Ommi«
ades, who lived in the year feven hundred forty-three j but being vanquifhed by Marvan,

and taken by him in Damafcus, was depofed, and afterwards palled the reft of life

in retirement *.. There is nothing worth feeing here but the remains of a very antient

theatre. This piece of antiquity is the more curious, becaufe there is nothing of this

kind remaining in any part of the eall, all the theatres and amphitheatres be'ng built

againit the fides of hills.

Cha?. XXVI.— 0/the ancient Balanea, ofthe caJiU ofMerkab, ofTortofa, and the

ijland of Aradus.

WE fet out from Jebilee on the feventeenth, and paffed the river of that name. We
foon after croffed another ftream, and in half an hour more came to a third called Ka-

nierck. Near this there is a high ground by the fea, on which probably fome fmall

town may have been fituated. About two hours from Jebilee we came to a fmall river

called Sin ; there is a large mill on it by the road, called Tahaun-el-Melec [the mill

of the prince], which probably may have its name from the river. On the other fide I

faw fome ruins, and conje&ured that Paltos might be fituated here. I have fince been

informed, that the fite of Paltos is now called Boldo, and that the old city is entirely

deftroyed, that there is only a mill near the old ruins, fo that probably it is the fame

place I have mentioned. Seleucia ad Belum is exactly in the fame latitude, and con-

fequently muft have been eafl of it. A very few miles to the eaft of the river Sin,

a chain of mountains begins, which runs eallward for fome way, and then turns to

the fouth ; on the weft end of thefe mountains, where they approach the neareft to

the fea, is a village called Sarr ; I faw fome high buildings there, but could not learn

there were any ruins about that place, fo as to conclude that it was Seleucia ; but 1

was well informed that an Englifli drogerman found the remains of a temple, and a

Greek infcription on thefe mountains, about two days journey from Tripoli, which

agrees with this diftance, and probably it might be the fpot, on which the antient

Seleucia ad Belura flood.
,
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We came in an hour to the river Hcnfhoun, in half an hour more to the riter Joba»

and in an hour to Baneas, which is doubtlcfs the antient Balanea, now entirely deferted

;

it was called Valania in the middle ages, and it is fituated on a high ground at the

foot of the mountain, which extends towards the fea ; it is bounded to the north and
fouth by a valley, and to the eaft there arc figns of a fofle, by which it was feparated

from the hill ; it was encompafled by a flight wall, only three feet thick, fome part of
which is ftill (landing on three fides over the hanging ground ; it feems to have been
but an inconfiderable town. Towards the eaft fide of it there are ruins of a fmall

church, which pofliblv might be the cathedral of the biihop who refided here. At
the bottom of the hill, to tne fouth, is a fmall bay and a caftle, where they receive

the cuftoms of goods imported. In the vale, to the fouth of the old town, there runs

a fine ftream, called the river of Baneas, which mull be the fame as the river called

Valania in the middle ages : to the eaft of the town, and a little higher up the hijl, are

ruins of a caftle, the walls of which are very ftrong. They told me that the governors

of thefe countries refided here, before they took up their refidence at the caftle of

Merkab, to which we went by a fteep afcent of an hoiu and a half to the fouth>eaft

of Baneas.

The caftle of Merkab is about half a mile in circumference, taking up the whole
fummit of this mountain ; it is of a triangular figure, and exceedingly ftrong, the

inner walls are fifteen feet thick, and there is another wall on the outfide, which encom-
paffes it almoft all round ; for in one part, where its natural fituation is very ftrong,

there is only a fingle wall. At the eaft and weft end there are two very large round
towers, each of which encompafies a fmall court. They have a tradition, that this

caflle was a work of the Franks, and it was certainly held by the knights of Jerufalem..

The governor faid to us, " This fabric was raifed by your fathers, and we took it by
*' the fword." To which anfwer was made, " It is true, and you fufter fo fine a
** building to run to ruin." The truth is, the whole or part of it was built under the

Greek emperors, and the bifhops of Balanea were obliged to tranflate their fee to this

place, to fecure themfelves againft the Saracens. The church, which is towards the eaft

end of the caftle, is well built, moftly of a black ftone ; it is adorned with femicircular

pilafters of the Corinthian order, which are tolerably well executed. Adjoining to the

church, on the eaft, are fome large rooms, and a private oratory, or chapel : to the weft

of it there is a large faloon arched over, and fupported by pillars in a very magnificent

manner, which might be a refedory for the priefts. Uadi-T the buildin^js there are

great vaults, or ciilerns, cut out of the rock to preferve '
;

"* rain water, and out of

thefe that black ftone was hewn, with which the greateft pan c' the caftle is built.

Defcending from Merkab, we purfued our journey, and having travelled about

feven or eight miles came to a rivulet called Merkeia j there is a raifed ground clofe to it,

called Telehiate [the bank of ferpents] : about this place it is probable Mutatio

Maraccaswas fituated, mentioned in the Jerufalem Itinerary as ten miles from Balaneas..

Among the hills there is a large village called Merakea ; it is probable that this was

the name of the hills, and that the caftle had the name of Merkab from them ; there

are feveral Maronites in thefe mountains. We faw a village called Bezac, and after-

wards an old tower near the fea fliore, called Bourge Nafib. An hour further we
croffed the river Haffein, and came into the high road near the fea, and in an hour

more arrived at Tortofa. Some have thought fnis to be Orthofia, but there are great

difficulties in fixing the fituarion of that city.

Tortola appears to have been built about the fifth or fixth century ; it is fituated

on the fea, and may be about three quarters of a mile in circumference. The antient

walls

,;• f
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V .lib are of large hewn ftone, with a fofle round them ; and in one part I faw there

had been a low wall on the outfide of it. At the north-weic corner there are great

remains of the caftie, and the prefent town is within the walls of it, which are ftrong,

and beautifully built, of very large hewn ftone rulUcated. They are of a furprifing

height, being at leaft fifty feet high, and without them there are other lower walls

;

the whole is near half a mile in circuit : within the cadle there is a church almoft

entire, confi fling of one nave arched over. Towards the caft corner of the city there

is alfo a very beautiful large church, which is entire ; it is built of hewn ftone infide

and out, and confifts of throe naves ; it does not feem to have been finiflicd, and
probably is a building of the fixth century; it is of the Corinthian order, and the

arches, which are executed with the plain olive leaf, are built on fquare pillars,

covered on the four fides with femicircular pilafters. The pulpit was fixed to one of

the pillars, and over it there is an infcription in the Syriac language.

The place, to which the boats come from the ifle of Ruad, is about half a mile to

the north of Tortofa. There are fome figns there of a pier and walls in the fea, where
fmall boats might put in and be laid up fecurely ; but the port for (hipping was doubt-

lefs where it is now, between the ifland and the continent. However, this without

doubt is Caranus, the port of Aradus on the continent •.

From this place I \yent over to Ruad, the antient Aradus, which is a very rocky

ifland. Strabo fays, it is in the middle between Marathus and the port of Caranus ; it

is near two miles to the fouth of the latter, and is reckoned to be about two miles from
the continent ; it was computed to be feven ftadia in circumference f. This city is faid

to have been built by fome Sidonians, who were baniflied from their country. At firft

they were governed by their own kings, but afterwards they followed the fate of

Syria. However, in fome difienfions between the princes of Syria, they obtained the

privilege of proteding all perfons that fled to them, which added greatly to the number
of their people, and to their ftrength ; and the ifle was fo crowded that they built

their houfes feveral Itories high, and extended their territory on the continent from
Gabala, to Orthofia and the river Eleutherus. I was informed that in the lafl: cen-

tury the Maltefe had pofleflion of this ifland, but that it was taken from them by
furprize at night. It is thought to have been firft built by Arvad, or Arphad \, the

fon of Canaan, and grandfon of Noah ; and it is mentioned in feveral places in fcrlp-

ture by the name of Arpad, or Arphad (|. There is avery fafe road for the flilpping

to the eaft of the ifland, where they can fix their anchors on the fliore. The fliips,

without doubt, formerly came up clofe to the eaft fide of it, for there are two piers,

built 'out to defend themagainft the weather ; and a fmall cape of the ifland is a natural

ihelter from the fouth wind. There feems to have been a double wall to the north

and weft fide of the ifland, but on the fouth I only faw the figns of one wall ; thefe

walls were fifty paces apart ; and there are \ ftill great remains of the outer wall,

which on the north fide is very high, and about fifteen feet thick, being built

of large ftones, fome of which are fifteen feet 'ong; it is pofllble that- fome of the

fmaller ftiipping, and the boats, might be laid up between thefe walls ; the rock to

ihe weft is worked out like a wall ; and there are reliefs on it of a crofs and crofier.

In every part of this ifland there were cifterns hewn out of the rock, like cellars under

• Strabo v:. "
f Strabo, >. 'da, Simyra, Marathus, contraque Aradusj feptem ftadiorum oppidum,' & infula,

ducento* paflusa :: diftaus. Plin. Hid. v. 17. It is probable Pliny ought to be corre£led as to

the diltance, by ma^ o thoufand two hundred pacei, as Strabo fays, that it was twenty ftadia from
the continent.

X Gea. X. it.
II

2 Kings, xiz. 13. Ifa. zxxvii. 13. Ifa, i. 9. Jen xlix. 23. Ezek. xxvii. 11.
^
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their houfes, with holci in the top of them, in order to draw up the water. Strabo

makes mention of thefe, and of iomc bafons or lakes of water near the wall ; on the

north there are remains oftwo fides of a ruflicatcd building, the walls of which are three

feet thick ; it feemi to have been built about the fame time aJ Tortofa ; there are very

few houfes on the ifland, except in the two cadles, which are defended by fome cannon

againd the corfairs; the fhippmg that come here take in, tobacco, of which there is

a great quantity growing on the continent ; they carry it to Egypt, and, when there

is not a fupply, they load with wood for that country.

ri

Chap.XXVII.— 0/ Antaraduif Marathtis, and other places in the way to Tripoli.

WE fet out from Tortofa, and about a mile fouth of it came to a broad bed of a
torrent, which was then dry ; there is a large ruined bridge of three or four arches over

it, which is a furlong to the well of the road ; on the fouth fide of it is a raifed ground,
on which I thought I faw fome figns of found.uions of walls, and therefore imagined
it to be the old Antaradus, though it is rather more to the north than the ifland ; but

the conveniency of the river, and a fmall harbour for boats, makes it probable that it

was fituated in that place. A little further, to the weft of a wood, and direftly oppo-

fite to Aradus, there is a low Tandy hill near the (hore, which extends to a very narrow
vale between rocky ground ; where the road croflfes it there is a channel of a fmall

ftream, in which was no water ; but below it the water comes out as from a fpring,

and runs into a large chaimel which has a wall on each fide ; and there is a door-cafe

made of three ftones over the fountain ; this is called £in-el-Hye, [The Serpent

Fountain]. It is not unlikely that this fliould be Enydra, mentioned oy Strabo as

north of Marathus, and probably it was the wtitering-place on the continent for the ifle

of Aradus ; for it feems as if they had great plenty of water here : below it there is

a mill ; the dream, which continually turns it, feems to have come from the north,

but there was then no water in the channel ; to the fouth of this vale there is a court

cut into the rock, with a throne in the middle of it, in which there is a feat on each

fide. The court is enclofed by the folid rock on every fide, except to the north,

Shere are figns of two entrances, and doubtlefs they were joined by a wall on each

de ; the throne confids of four ftones, befides the plain pedeftal, which is cut out

oif the rock ; one forms the back of it, another the covering, and there is one done
on each fide. The canopy has that antient cornice round it which is fo common in

Upper Egypt. At the two inner corners of the court, there feems to have been a

fmall room ; the fides of the entrances cut out of the rock dill remain ; thefe might
relate to the fuperdition of this place, the throne being probably built for an idol, wor-

(hipped in this court or open f<j;aple ; and it is probably one of the grcated and mod
extraordinary pieces of antiquity that is to be feen. On the other fide of the yalt, a
little more to the ead, there is a fort of fofle cut down in the rock, with feven fteps on
each fide, extending near a furlong in length ; the fteps do not go to the bottom, and
the ead end feems to have terminated in a femicircle ; at the wed end, the rock is cut

away in fuch a manner, that one may fuppofe there ^ere formerly fome apartments

there ; one part is cut uito» a fquare area, from which there is a way into the valley

diredly oppofite to the court or temple before mentioned. This place might ferve

for fome fports to divert the people of Aradus and Antaradus, or of the antient

Marathus, if that was near, and probably it was a circus. Direftly fouth of the court

or temple, the rocks, which rife higher m that part, have been worked like quarries,

and funk down in many places^ pofllbly for refervoirs of water. There are alfo in
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t .

different parts many >yalU cut out of the rock, and particularly in one place almofl an
entire houfe, and the rock is cut away from it ftll round ; there are many niches, win-

dows, and doors in it, and a wall of divifion along the middle, with a door through it,

Haifa mile to the fouth are the fepulchral towers msntioned byMr.Maundrel,whofe plans

of them arc very exn&. A little to the eaft of this, the rock is cut out in form of a pe>

dellal, about twenty-eight feet fquare, and nine feet high ; on the ead fide of it, there

is a hole, cut about five feet from the ground, by which there is an afcent to the top

by three or four Heps. This feems to have been deflgned as a bafement for fomc
building over a fepuichral grotto ; all thefc fopulchral monuments were eredled over

the gsots in which they depofited the bodies, and this might be the burial-place of
Aradus, though it is a little to the fouth of that ifland, the people of which probably

brought all their dead over to the continent, as thofe of the ifle of Delos carried theirs

to. another ifland near, which was allotted for that purpofe.

We entered into a large plain, called by the Franks, the Plains of Junia ; it extends

to the river called (he Cold Stream near Tripoli. To the ead of the plain there are

mountains which feem to be mount Bargylus, mentioned by Pliny *, as beginning

near the place where Mount Libanus ends, there being, as ne fays, I'ome plains be-

tween them
'f
and I obferved that iiom this place I could fee the country to the north

of Libanus, all the way towards the lake of Asd near Hems, and likewifc that which

extends to Palmyra. At the north end of this plain I was told that it is called Sa-

pheta, as well as the hills to the ead, which may only be the name of that particular

Eart of the plain. At the Brd entrance into this plain I faw to the cad near the hills a

irge building, and going on, came to a raifed ground, on which there are ruins, and

further on arc the remains of a tower ; this might poflibly be Marathus, being about

feven miles from Tortofa, for it could not be Mutatio Spiclin, in the Jeruialem Itine-

rary placed twelve miles from Antaradus. About a league further we came to the

bed of a dream, in which there was very little water ; it is probable that Spiclin was

fituated here. Near two leagues more to the fouth we*arrived at Nar Abafh, which

was thea only a very fmall dream ; I was told that there is a bridge a little lower ; to

the ead of this place the low hills end, and a higher chain of mountains appear far-

ther to the ead, extending fouthwards almod to Libanon. We went on about an hour,

and leaving the road, we came in an hour more to an encampment of Arabs called

Simohea, where they live in tents made chiefly of reeds.

On the twentieth we went to Nar-Gibere [The Great River]: 1 take this to

be the Eleutherus f, which was the bounds between Phoenicia and Cafliotis of Sc-

* In ore maritima—fubjeQa Libano—Regio in qua fupradifti delinunt montea, et inter jacentibuscampis

Sargyhia rnqps incipit. Plin. Hift. v. 17.

f Thne are ditRcultie« in determining the fituation of the river Eleutherui, which was the northern

boonda of Phienicia. For the Jerublem Itinerary after Baneas, mentions the bounds of Ccele.Syria and

Phoenicia, before Marraccas and Antaradus; fo that one would from theoce imagine, that the river £leu-

therus was north of Caranus. But Ptolemy, contrary to this, puts Antaradus in Cafiotis of Seleucis, and

Mtwccn Antaradus and Tripoli he mentions Simyra and Orthotia, with falfe latitudes. In the 1 ables Or-

thoiia is only twelve miles from Tripoli, which it the diftance the Jerufalem Itinerary places Bruttus. Strabo

going'froin north to fouth places £leutheru( even after Orthofia, and the Itinerary makes Plicenicia to

begin fouth of Areas ; but Ptolemy places Orthofia and Simyra, which is north of Orthofia, in Phoenicia ;

fo that there is only the Jerufalem Itinerary againft three other authors. And both the Itinerary and Strabo^

pnttlfig ^Efcnthcrus fouth of Areas and Orthofia, would make one imsgine it was the cold ftream river, if

Ptolemy's gfeat authority did not contndi£t it ; fo that Nar-Gebere, or the great river, feems to be the

antient Eleutlierus, which is a deep river, and might well ferve for a boundary between two countries-

Mr. Maundrel differing in this account I have given of the rivers between Tortofa and Tripoli, I was the

more eta^ in eni^uiring about the names aud fltuations of tjiem,
V ...
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leucia*. About a leaj^uetrt thefoath 18 the river Accar.onwhichOrthofia might bo fituated,

which was a maritime town i)f Phccnida. 1 was informed that they have a ntimc tome-
thing like Orthofui in the books of the grand fignior'a revenues among the places of

this country, but where h wa« fituated I could not learn. Half a league further Is the

ftvcr Arka, where Areas niuft have been ; this was only a mimfio, and not that Area,

which was an inland city of Phoenicia, fituated amongft the mountains, between whirh
thih river paffei ; the Itinerarymakes Phoenicia to begin after Areas, or between it and
Tripoli. About two leagues further at the corner of the bay one pallcsa: fmall ftrcam

that comes through a fine vale between the mountains, beautifully improved with mul-

berry trees ; Bruttus might bt either here, or at the cold ftream river half a mlie fur-

ther to the north, though neither agree with the diftances mentioned by antient au-

thors t. About two miles before I arrived at Tripoli I law the fountain of filhes,

which is a fine fquare bafon, where fome fprings rile; no one is allowed to take the

filh, which are there in great abundance, and bread being thrcjwn in, they come in

fhoals, and even leap up, and take it out of the hand.
,*.i

" ,"

V
Chap. XXVIII.— Of the Natural Hijioryy Government^ -and Pesple of Syria. /"T

THERE is a chain of mountains which runs almofl: through all Syria ; it begins

at mount Caflius, extends to the eall by Antioch, and then turns to the fouth ; the

whole traft by the fea fide called Phoenicia, is a very fine country ; Libanon and An-
tilibanon are part of thefe mountains ; Coelefyria Proper is between thei. in which
Baalbeck is fituated ; this, as well as moft of the plains of Damafcus northwards, are

a poor fort, the latter by fome are reckoned to be part of Coelefyria. Thefe plains

have very little water in them except about Damafcus { the Af6 or Orontes waters a

great traft of ground to the north of Syria ; the river Jordan and the Lycus are the

only confiderable rivers in this country.

I have already mentioned the chryftalizations on mount Carmel ; at the foot of that

part of Libanon, called the Caftravan Mountains, between the river Kelp and Eibele,

there is a white ftone, on which they frequently find the impreflions of fifh.

There are a great number of fait lakes in Syria, efpecially towards Tadmor and

Aleppo; the ground, which is impregnated with nitre, is hollow in many parts, and
being filled in winter with rain waters, when they dry away, the fait is left in

cakes on the ground, which they purify, and carry it to Damafcus, Aleppo, and to

all parts at a diftance from the fea.

There are a great variety of trees in Syria, very few of which are known in Eu-
rope. The platanus or plane-tree grows on the river Jordan, and other places in the

northern parts, efpecially about Antioch ; they have feveral forts of oaks, but I faw the

greateft variety of trees on mount Rhoflus, near Antioch, where there are feveral

kinds rarely feen in thefe parts, as the laurel, the yew, the bay, which is the antient

laurus, and the box ; the two latter are much about Antioch, though the former does

not grow on the fpot where Daphne flood ; the myrtle is commoW m all parts. The

* Not refi;ir({ing the latitudes of t'tokmy, which are fulfein thefe part», I £6MJ^£lure that Simyra wa«

on this river to the fouth, probably about the mouth of it, aqd Simohea near it may be fume remains of

the name tit \» fuppufei^ to be Taxyroira of Strabo, who, does indeed mention it before Orthofia

and Eleutherus, it being, commonly his method to go froni north to fouth \ but Ptolemy's authority is to

be preferred. MiitAtibf BafillfcuVn in the Jerufalem itinerary might be <in this river direttly in the road.

t The Jerufalem Itinerary mentions BiUttus as four miles from Areas, and twelve from Tripoli* ' ''-•1
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plain*, from the rife of the river Jordan to Aleppo, abound with liquorice as ours do
with fern ; fquills are alfo very common in many parts.

Wild beafts are not in fo zreat abundance in this country as formerly ; the lion is

never feen, and only a very tew tigers on fome of the moimtains ; the hyaena, jackal!,

the mountain antelope, the antelope of the plain, and wild boar, are common. They
had a fine breed of horfes in this country, but molt of them having been bought up
for the Perfian war, the breed of them is almoft loft. They have two forts of camels

;

the Arab breed, which is common in all parts, and another fort ufed by the Turco'

men, which are ftronger, though of a more ugly make than the others. I faw be-

tween^Aleppo and the Euphrates the buftard, which is a very (hy bird ; I was informed

by one who had his experience in Europe, that in the fpring, when they perch on
the trees, and fing in their manner, they are inattentive, and eafily (hot. They have

alfo about Aleppo a beautiful grey bird of the crane kind, called by Europeans the

Danciujg Bird : thefe birds foon become domeftic, and are fo called from their dancing

round m a ring one after another in a very pretty manner, and clapping their wings

;

they have iikewife pelicans on fome waters near Aleppo.

There are great variety of people in Syria, efpecially in the northern parts of it.

Thi$ Country naving been in the hands of the fucceifors of Mahomet, the Arabic is

the language generally fpoken, except to the north of Aleppo, where the Turcoman
and Curdeens prevailing, the Turkilh language prevails, which the Curdeens fpeak,

though they have a particular language of their own. To the north of Aleppo there

are no Arabs, but the country is in the pofleflion of the Curdeens, who come originally

from Curdiftan on the Cafpian fea. They are worfe than the Arabs, have not much
courage, but rob when no refiftance can be made. They are in pofleflion of a great

part of mount Taurus, which belongs to the Valadea, or lultanefs mother, who found

her account fo much in protecting them, that the country near thofe mountains was

entirely at their r.ommand, and (he refufed to accept of Cyprefs in exchange for it.

The Turcoman are of the fame race as the prefent Ottoman family ; they were ori-

ginally of Turkiftan, which is Iikewife near the Cafpian fea ; they are of two forts,

one of which live in tents or villages, who till the land and breed cattle ; their tents are

commonly round, and made of reeds, having only a flight covering in the fummer,

and in winter a thick fort of felt fitted to them, fo as to keep out the rain ; they em-
ploy themfelves chiefly in making feveral forts of coarfe carpets. The other fort of

Turcomen are called Begdelees ; they mount on horfeback, live in tents, and neither

till the land, nor graze cattle ; and though they have fome fort of aUiances, yet they

are profeflTed robbers ; fometimes there are above a thoufand of them together, and

they raife contributions on villages under pretence of proteding them ; but where they

receive their dues, they do not rob openly. Wherever thefe people are in pofleflion of

the country, the lafeft way of travelling is under the guard of fome of the greatelt

rogues among them, becaufe they are in league with tneir brethren of the fame pro-

feflion ; for m all thefe countries the right of proteftion, v-hen once you are entitled

to it, is a very facred thing. Another fort of people are Rufliowans, wiio in the

M^ inter begin to move with tneir cattle from Ezeroun towards the rife of the Euphrates,

in the antient Cappadocia, and go fouthwards as far as Damafcus, and in the fummer
return at their convenience with the caravan to Aleppo ; I travelled with fome of

them, and they feemed to be a good fort of people. The Chingani, who are fprtad

almoft all over the world, are in great abundance in the liorth of Syria, and pais for

Mahometans ; they live under tents, and fometimes in grots under around } they make*

a coarfe fort of tapeftry or carpet work for houfings of iaddles, and other ufes, and

3 when
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yfhea they are not far from towns, deal much m milch cattle, and have a much better

character than their relations in Hungary, or the gypfles in England, who are thought
by feme to have been oridnally of the fame tribe. Thefe and the Turcomen, mth
regard to offences, are under the paihi and cadi, though they have a ihdk to every

encampment, and feveral great ones over them j but with regard tq, taxes, they are

immediately under the grand fignior, whofe tribute is colleded yearly by an officer

over each of thefe people, one being called. the I'urcoman-Agafi, an office of great

credit, and the other the Chingani-Agafi, who go round the Turkidi dominions to

coUefi the taxes from thefe people. There are alfo different fefts of religion among
the Mahometans, if thofe 1 am going to mention may be efteemed fuch. The Noceres,

who live north eaft of Latichea, are fpoken of by many ; their religion feems to be
fome remains of Paganifm ; they are much defpifed by the Turks, and thefe people

feem rather fend of the Chriftians. I could not learn any thing particular concernmg
their religion, only that once a year they hold a fort of feaft by night, which very
much relembles the antient Bacchanals ; it is poffible they may be the defcendants of
the people called Nazerini, mentioned by Pliny •, as divided from the country of
Apamea by the river Marfyas. Another fort of people are called Jafades j all that

can be faid of thim is, they feem to be worfhippers of the devil ; it is faid to be a

great affront to them to mention his name lightly, and I was affured they were pleafed

with a Frank, who, to gain fome end, faid fomething that they thought was to the

honour of this evil being. Thev are in different parts in the north of Syria, have a

particular averfion to the Maho netans, and are fubjefts very worthy of the being whom
they worfhip, for molt of them are very bad people. The generality of Chriftians in

Syria are Greeks, fubjeft to their great patriarch of Antioch, whofe fee is now re-

moved to Damafcus; but miferable is the ftate of their church, which proceeds very

much from their own conduft. The priefts, who are of fome trade or other, endea*

vour to live as eafily as they can by fcrewing out of the people as much money as

poffible ; the people who have any influence tyrannize with great pride and infolence

over their inferiors ; they are guilty of all the vices of the Turks, but privately ; and
it may be concluded how ftrong a root their faith has in many of them, vnen, to

avoid only a drubbing, and often to fatisfy their revenge, they turn Mahometans.
The Maronites who are on the mountains of Libanon, and in moft lea port towns,

and fome few other parts, are more efteemed. There are few Armenians to the fouth

of Aleppo, but to the north of it all the Chriftians are of thai church ; thefe are

moftly engaged in trade, and there are many fervants of that religion who rame out

from Armenia ; they have courage, are diligent, politic, and civil to every body ; but

no Ealterns are proof againft money, or are to be depended on with regard to vera-

city ; there are very few of the Syrians or Jacobites. Many in the fummer leave their

villages, and live in tents, anil fome make a fort of open lt«a, wjth boughs raifed from
the ground in order to lie on it, and in fome parts, like the Indians, raife them very

high before Uieir houfes to lleep in during the lummer, in order to be free from
vermin ; and in many towns ;uid villages they floep on the top of their houfes, which

are all flat roofed, on wiiich they miike little clofets of wicker work, or boughs, and

retire there for coolnefs, aj. loon as the fun is fet.

Svria is divided into five palhalicks ; Aleppo, Tripoli, that of Saphet, or Sidon,

Baalbeck, and the paflialick of Dauafcus, which is the greateft ot them all, to

which the paflialick of Jcrufalem and Naplofa have been added, the latter ftretching

Cccle habct Apamiam, Mi rfya amnedivifam a Nazerinorum tetrarchia Plin. Hit), v. 23.

away

Rl I,
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A-^y to ftahiih and ^aza ; thefe territories feem to have been added to Damafcus h
Ijkk o'f 'th^'great expence which that pafha is at every yea** in conducing the hadjees

dr i^ilgtims to Mecca.

Oh the tWenty.fourth of Oftober, about ten o'clock in the evening, we fe(*fail from
't'iip61i for Cyprus, on board an Englifti ihip, which was obliged to touch at Bayreut

?n 'tne'way. On the twenty-fifth we had little wind all day, and only came up with a

Strati bay called Cabouch, about twenty nules to the north of Tripoli. On the twenty-

fikth we came up with Efbele, and failed clofe along the Ihore under the Caftravah

Hi6untains ; 1 faw alnioft all the places we had vifited on thofe hills, and in the evening

Ve arrived in the road of Bayreut, where the fupercargo went afliore ; and on his

return, Ve immediately fet fail again. On the twenty-eightli we came up witb Cyprus,
anchored in the evening in the road of Limefol j and on the twenty-ninth went afhore

. at that town.

i; ,:* r-t t •* " •-''
' •' --•' ' •

.I-

»Kjoi -.w A DESCRIPTION OF THE EAST. &c. J .

• wvi.ff ,rd

norfw j.R-'t -it:. » BY RICHARD POCOCKE, LL.D. F.R.S. .

r. ^4: y '^> ' Book the Third. Of the Ifland ofCyprus.

\9UnH .r)^''! -^ .

Chap. ^ •— Q^ Cyprus in general. Of Limefoly Amathusy Larnira, and the ant'mt
,. t- Citium.

»T«HE north part of the ifland of Cyprus is fifty miles from the Cilician fhore, which
agrees with the account of the antients, who making a computation by meafuring

round the bays of the ifland, fay, that it is about four hundred twenty-eight miles • in
cu-cumference; but thofe t who computed, probably by travelling round the ifland by
land, make it only three hundred feventy-five miles. Some fay, that it was a hundred
andfeventy-five miles long, others | two hundred ; but the modern fea charts make it

only one hundred and thirty-five in length, and fixty-two miles broad in the wideft part.
Cyprus was antiently divided into many fmall kingdoms, and was conquered fuc

cellively by the Egyptians, Phcenicians, Cyrus king of Perfia, and Alexander the
great

;
it fell to the lot of the fuccefTors the kings of Egypt, afterwards was fubdued

by the Romans, became fubjeft to the Greek emperors, and, whilft it was under them,
was laid wafte by the Arabs. In one thoufand one hundred ninety one, Richard the
hrlt, king of England, conquered it, and gave it to Guy Lufignam, king of Jerufalem

;and his family contmued to govern it until the year fburteen hundred twenty-three,
vvhen it was taken by a fultan of Egypt, who permitted their oWn king to reign over
them, on his paymg him a certain tribute. In one thoufand four hundred feventy -three,
one of the kings left this ifland to the republick of Venice, who enjoved it, paying the

Plin. Hift. ». 35. Strobo iW. 68a. + Plin. ibid. % Straho.

tribute
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tribute to Egypt until it wa9 *aken from them in one tbpuf^d fiy^lu]|)(^«^ 9;^^

fevehty unde<- *' a SeKm i and it has ever fince remained in (ubje^^ioi^ {(^ tlj^

't*
Ottoman Port.

There are tA^o chains of mountains that run along the ifland, ome of wb^h b^ins \t
the eaftem point of it, and extends about three quarters of the length of the ifland, tp

the bay which is weft of Gerines. The other chain of mountai^^s begins a,t c^pe ^yhu
which is to the eaft of Larnica, and ftretches away to the north-weft comer of the iilana.

Pliny mentions fifteen cities in this ifland, and probably in antient times there were
as many kingdoms ; but at the time of Alexander it wa? under nine kings, and it

is not difficult to difcover what cities with their territories, compofed thef^ kingdon^s^

as I fliall have occafion to obferve in the journey which I made round the ifland,

Limdbl, where we landed, is a fmall town, built of unburnt brick ; there are 9
great number of mulberry gardens about it, with houfes in them, which makes the

place appear very beautiful at a diftance ; the country alfo abounds in yii^eyards, an4
the rich Cyprus wine is made only about this place ; the ordinary >yine of the cou,ntry

being exceedingly bad. It is one of the cheapeft places in the ifland, which is the

reafon why fliips bound to Egypt and other parts put in here to viftual. I was tol4

that a fmall heifer fells fometimes for two dollars, or five fliilUngs ; they have b^ilt; a,

caftle and platform here, to defend themfelves againft the Maltefe. The Greeks have
two churches, one of which is a very handfome new built fabric.

We were entertained in a houfe of the Englilh vice-conful who was a Greek, and on
the fame day that we landed we hired mules, and fet out to the eaft. We ti;avelled

through a narrow plain on the fea fide, and going about two miles came to the river

Char, where they keep a guard againrt the corfairs. When rivers are mentjone.d in

Cyjjrus, they muft b6 underftood only as beds of winter torrents j for I could find but

one in all the ifland that has always water in it. At the end of the plain there are

ruins on a low hill, which are called old Limefol ; it is about two. leagues f^om the

town. This is generally agreed to be Amathus, which is faid to have had its n^me
from Amathus, who built a temple here to Venus*, called on this account, Venu^
Amathufia ; it is faid to have been facred both to Venus and Adonis.: This was pro?

bably the capital of one of the nine kingdoms of Cyprus. It is laid, that Richard the

firft of England, being hindered by the inhabitants trbm taking in water on the ifland,

when he was going to the holy war, came to this place in his return, and took Ifaac

king of Cyprus prifoner, and lent him in filver chains to Tripoli in Syria. Tl^ere are

remains of the town walls, which are fifteen feet thick, and cafed with hewn ftone. Oi;^

the weft fide there is a building like an old caftle, probably on the fite <?f the antien.l

city, which might extend to the eaft as far as that part, where there are great heaps oi

ruins, and among them a handfome ruinous church, which may be en the fpot where

the temple was built to Venus and Adonis, in which the feafls of the latter were annually

celebrated !• There fe^ms alfo to have been a fuburb to the eaft, extending to the

river Antigonia.

About feven leagues to the eaft-north-eaft of this place, is a mountain called by the

Greeks Oros Staveros, and by Europeans Monte Croce ; it was called by the antients

Mount Olympus
J,

and was compared by them to the human breaft § ; it has the

Greek name from a convent on the top of it, dedicated to the holy crois. We went

about an hour and a half further, and lay at a Chriftian village called Mcnie. On the

Virgil makes Venu3 fpeak to Jupiter in tlicfeworda: :
• .,'4 ,j,n

" F.ll Amathus, dl Celfa milii Paphos, atque Cythera,-

Idali»^uo. dgmus. uEnciad. x. 51.

'f tt '<«;:' " K>'

f Strabo xiv. 682. :j: Strabo xiv. 683. § Strabo, ibid.
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thirtieth we crofledthe hills that make the point which is to the eaft of LimeTol, and
having tnvdled fome time we came to cape Malzoto ; to the well of it there is a narrow
vale, which is a morafly groimd ; there are many trees and very high reeds growing in it*

and I faw fomje ruins here. Soon after we paffed about half a mile to the fouth of the

village Malzoto, which b computed to be nine hours from Limefol, and is diredly fouth

of the fummit ofmount Croce. Pdaea which is mentioned * as between Amathus and
Citium, might be about this place. We came in an hour to the river Bouzy, where
giere was a fmall dream, and in about an hour more to cape Ched^ ; there are feveral

amlets about it that go by that name; a rivulet rifes out ofmount Croce, which is

called Creig Simeone, and hlh into the fea near this head ; it is probably the river

Tetius, mentioned between Citium and Amathus. I faw to the north a village called

Der Stephane ; in about an hour we came to a large village called Bromlaka, and in

half an hour paifed over the bed of a torrent, and came to the large lakes, from which
' they colled every year great quantities of fait ; they are filled by rain water, and the

foil being full of nitre, produces the fait, when the water is evaporated in fummer

;

but in cafe there is too much water, occafioned by extraordinary rains, it is not fait

enough to harden into cakes, and for this reafon the Venetians had drains to carry

off the water, which are now negleded. To the weft of thefe lakes there is a fmall

Turkifli convent, in which there is only one Dervifli ; they have a fepulchre there,

which is held in great veneration by the Mahometans, it being, as^they fay, the place

where the fofter iifter of Fatimah, the After of Mahomet, was buried ; thefe fait

lakes extends almoft to Lamica, and make it the moft unhealthy place in the ifland.

When we arrived at Lamica, where the Franks refide, I went to the houfe of the

Engliih conful, to whom I was recommended.
Lamica is fituated a fmall mile from the fea ; at the port which belongs to it there

is a little town called the Marine ; the harbour is naturally well fheltered, but the fhips

lie off at fome diftance, and the boats come aihore on an open beach, and are drawn
up to land. Though this place is very unhealthy, yet the Franks are fettled here, as it

.

is very convenient on account of its fituation with regard to Nicofia, where the govern-

ment refides, it being only fix leagues from it. There is a large antient church at the

port, dedicated to faint Lazarus, where they fhew his fepulchre ; it is a fmall grot cut

out of the rock ; they fay, that this faint being put into a boat at Joppa, and committed
to the mercy of the fea, he was drove to this place, and became bifliop of it, and that his

body was ftolen away by the French, and carried to Marfeilles ; but the French fay that

he was drove on their coafts. The ruins of the antient city of Citium are between the

town of Lamica and the Marine, which was a capital of a fecond kingdom in Cypruf

.

It was famous for the birth of the great philofopher Zeno, and for the death of the

renowned Athenian general Cimon, who expired at the fiege of it. Ptolemy, the fon

of Lagus, deftroyed this city, and removed its inhabitants to new Paphos ; it was about
three miles in circumference ; there is reafon to think that in very antient times the fea

wafhed the fouth walls of it, though it is now a quarter of a mile diftant. To the eaft

of the old town there was a large bafon, now almoft filled up ; it ferved for the fecurity

of the (hipping, and was defended by a ftrong caftle, as appears by the foundations of
it i this muft be the inciofed port mentioned by the antients f ; the walls feem to have
been very ftrong,^ and in the foundations there have been found many ftones, with

infcriptions on them, in an unintelligible cliara&er, which I fuppofe, is the antient

Phoenician ; and if the city was ever rebuilt, after it was deftroyed by Ptolemy, thefe

ftones might be put into the walls when they were repaired. They have diicovered

Strabo,<S83. f Sttabo x^v. p. €83.

a great
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a great number of antient fepulchrcs in and about the city of Lamica ; I faw fome built

or hewn ftone ; in one of them I obferved the (tones were laid along at top like large

beams, and others laid over them like a floor > there is another which ends at top in an
angle, and both are of excellent workmanfhip, and finiflied in the moft perfefl: manner.

The fathers of the Terra Santa have a large convent in this town ; the capuchins alfo

have a monaftery here ; and the Greeks four or five very good churches. The re-

publick of Ragufa have a coniul refiding in this place, as well as the French and
Englifh.

^' ., ,. C Chav.W..— Of Famagusta, and the antient Salamis. •"'' '
_

^
"'"'

ON the tenth of November we fet out from Lamica on mules, under the pro-

feftionofthe conful's janizary, in order to make the tour round the ifland. We, tra-

velled eaftward, and came to the bed of a torrent, called Camborounula, which had
water in it ; 1 faw mounds near it, which might be the remains of fome antient work*
In three quarters of an hour we came to the hills that ftretch to cape Pyla ; that head
of land muft be the antient promontory of D.ides* ; I obferved an old tower on it.

We came to the vale of Ormilia, where there are feveral houfes and filk gardens

belonging to the people of Larnica. We afterwards had a fight of cape Grega, pro-

bably the fame as that which the writers of the Turkilh hiftory call cape Grsecia, and
was probably cape Throni of the antients, where there was a city of the fame namef.
Going on 1 was told that yre paffed within four miles of Trapeza, which, if I miftake

not, is to the right, though Blaeu's map puts a place of that name near Famagufta ;

this probably is a village near the high hill, that was compared by the antients to a table,

and was facred to Venus ; I had a view of it on this head of land. This hill was over

cape Pedalium
J,

which may be the fame as Ammochoftus§, and I fuppofe it to be the

northern point of that broad head of land, which is now called cape Grega. Peda-

lium is thought to be a corruption of the antient name Idalium, there having been a
town of that name in Cyprus, which was facred to Venus ; the Idalian wood was near

it, in which, according to antient fables, Adonis, a favourite of Venus, was killed by a
boar, and they feign that fhe turned him into a flower. There are-two ports mentioned

between this and Salamis, which are Leucola and Arfinoe ; a city alfo is mentioned

with the latter, which might be where Famagufta is at prefent fituated.

We came to a village called Merafh, which is half a mile fouth of Famagufta, where
the Chriltians live who are not permitted to dwell within the city. I was here re-

commended to a Chriftian, who afligned me a room, which he had built in his garden,

where I was entirely alone, and fent to the town for whatever I wanted. The next

day I went with the janizary to fee the city ; for though I had a letter to the goverAor,

yet I was advifed not to fend it, as I had no prefent for him. I went with all freedom
wherever I pleafed about the town ; the governor, however, was afterwards informed,

that I had viewed the town very exaftly, and wrote every thing down, though I had
only copied a fliort Greek infcription ; upon this he fent orders lo the muleteer not to

go any further with me, and that they {hould not per niit any I'ranks to come into the

city, on which 1 fent the janiaary with the letter to the governor, who was then very well

fatisfied, and laid he fliould be glad to fee me.
The city of Famagufta is about two miles in circumference, and was well fortified by

the Venetians ; it is of an oblong fquare figure j the baftions are all femicircular j on

* Ptol. v,i4.

VOL. Z.
t PtoLibid. % Strabo^ xiv. 682.'

4«
§ Ptol. V. 14.
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the weft fide of the town, a rlfing ground runs along from north to fotith, on which thef

took the advantage to build the rampart, which makes it exceedingly (Irong this way,

a folTe being cut mto the rock on the three fides to the land ; and in that to the weft

there are covered ways to fally out ; this high ground, which is the ftrength of the

weft fide, expofes the fouth part of the town to the enemy, for it was from this part

that the Turkifh general battered the fouth gate, which is the only entrance from the

land ; and it is probable, that from the high ground on the north fide they planted

their batteries againft the north-eaft corner to the fea, where there is a ftrong caftle

alfo fortified within. There is a gate from the city to the port, which is well fhelfered

by feveral rocks, and the entrance to it, which is at the north-eaft comer, is defended

by a chain drawn acrofs to the caftle ; it was here that the ftufFed fkin of the brave

unfortunate Bragadine was hung up at the yard of a galley, after he had been moft in-

humanly flayed alive by the treacherous Turks, againft whom he had bravely defended

the city. I obferved on the ramparts the names of feveral of the Venetian governors

of Cyprus.; and near the gate there are two ftatues of lions, one of which is very

large, they were probably fet up on fome pillars in the principal parts of the city, after

the Venetian manner. The anticiit piazza feems to have been very beautiful ; the

hoiife of the governor, with a portico before it, is on one fide, and the weftern front

of the chlirch of faint Sophia on the other ; it is a moft beautiful Gothic building, now
converted into a mofquc, but about three years ago two thirds of it was thrown down by

an earthquake, together with the greatell part of the city. Before it there is a Greek
infcription on a black ftone, which might be part of a pedeftal for a ftatue ; near the

north-weft corner of the church there are two pillars, which probably had on them

the Venetian enfigns ; near thefe there is a coffin of white marble, adorned with lions

heads, and feftoons held by Cupids. It is furprifing to fee what a great number of

churches there are in this city ; St. George's, one of the moft magnificent, was thrown

down by the earthquake ; another large one, which, if I miftake not, was dedicated to

faint Catherine, is now the principal mofque.

There is very little trade at this place, which is the re^fon why all provifions are cheap

here, the price of a fat ftieep being only half a crown ; no Chriftlan is fuffered to live

within the walls, unlels it be in confinement, in which condition I faw a Greek patriarch

of Conftantinople, who being depofed, and intriguing in order to fupplant his fuccefli r,

was banifhed to this place a few months before ; I faw him afterwards in one of the

Princes Ifiands near Conftantinople, returned from baniftiment. They will not fuifer

a Chriftian to go in or out of the city, otherwife than on foot ; and an European having

obtained a firman from the grand fignior to enter the city in his chaife, when he fcnt it

to the governor, received this anfwer in a very cool manner ; " That in obedience to
** the firman he might enter in his carriage, but that he would not permit him to go
•* out of the city in it." The prefent buildings do not take up above half the fpace

within the walls, and a great part even of thofe are not inhabited. They have very

good water brought three or four miles by an aqueduft, which is carried for the mou
part m a channel on the ground.

between the two chains of mountains that ftretch along the iiland, there is a large

plain feven or eight miles wide, and between thirty and forty long, beginning about

Famaijufta ; as it is one of the beft parts of Cyprus, and moft focure from the priva-

teers, f-) t iS chiefly inhabited by Turks, the Chriftians living more upon the mountains,

and near the fca, as they are exempted from that flavery wliich falls to the lot ofthe Turks

when they come mto the hands of thefe piivatccrs j this plain feems to have been the

antient
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antient kingdom of Salamis, founded by Teucer ; the capital of it, vrhich bow the fame

name, was at the eafl: end of the plain on the fea.

The Jewsdeftroyed the old city of Salamis in the time of Trajan; it was afterward*

called Conftantia, probably from the emperor Conftantius ; it was again deftroyed by
the Saracens under Heraclius, and probably it was not afterwards rebuilt. We fet out

to fee the old city on the twelfth, and in half an hour came to a large bafon,.

which is filled by rain water, and in half an hour more to a ftream, over which there is

a bridge ; this muft be the antient Pedius. On the north fide of it are the remains of

Salamis. There are {till large heaps of ruins on the fpot of the antient city, and great

remains of the foundations of the walls, which feem to have been between three and
four miles in circumference. The port is to the fouth ; it feems to have been made by
art, and is almoft filled up ; the fmall river Pedius, empties itfelf into the fea at this

place. Antient geographers mention two iflands of Salamis, which are not now fcen.

On examining the ground I imagined the fea might have left thefe iflandsj and I faw
near the port fome rifing grounds, with channels round them, which might formerly be
filled by the fea. There appears to have been a more modern city here than that

antient one built by Teucer, and there are great remains of the foundations of the walls

of the new town, which was about half as big as the old city. The inner walls are

fuppofed to be thofe of the new town, and the outer ones thofe of the old city. On
that fide of the town which is next to the port, there are ruins of a large church, and
alfo of a fmall one ; and to the north of the town there are fome very thick walls,

which are alfo probably the ruins of a church. There is likewife a fquare plain fpot,

which might he either a piazza, or a bafon for water. On the north of the new town,

juft within the gate, there are feveral grey granite pillars lying on the ground, and two
or three Corinthian capitals of grey marble cut in a very beautiful and particular

manner. Thefe pillars feem to have belonged to a temple. This place is now called

Old'Famagufta, and is about four miles diftant from the modern town ; there are re-

mains of an aqueduft to this city ; all the arches which I faw of it were Gothic, and
there is an infcription on it in Greek, which makes mention of an archbilhop, the

antient aquedu^ being probably repaired when the new city was built, after the

eftablilhment of Chriftianity in thefe parts I faw the arches all along the plain, ex-

tending towards the mountains to the north-weft ; on the fide of which mountains the

water was conveyed from a plentiful fource which I faw at Cherkes, thought by fome
to have had its name from the o'd Cythera, though that place muft have been farther

to the fouth. The Tables place Citari in the road from Salamis to Tremitus, now
called Nicofia. Cherkes is fix or feven leagues to the weft north-weft in a valley

between the hills ; it is beautifully improved .with mulberry gardens for the filk

worms ; the plentiful fources of water which fupplied this aqueduS, are a cenfiderable

way in between the hills.

To the weft of Salamis there is a fmall ruined church, and near it a very little

church, built and arched over with very large ftones, half of it is now under ground ; it

is dedicated to St. Catherine, who, as they fay, was daughter of king Cofta, the

founder of the prefent Famagufta, and that the city had its name from him. In this

church there is a well, and on one fide a chapel built of three ftones, the four fides con-

fifting only of two ftones, and it is covered with a third, which is angular at top. If I

miftake not, they fay, this faint was buried in this chapel, and there feems to have
been a tomb in it. A mile to the weft there is a monaftery and a large church dedi-

cated to St. Barnabas, which feems to have been a fine building ; the church has been
jruined and rebuilt } the founvlations of the eaft end of the old church remain in three

4 £ 2 fecoicircles.
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femidrdes. About half a hirlon^ cart of this church tliere is a dcfc^nt by fet^rU rtop*

to a fepulchral pa">t cut in the rock, with nichi'« for Kvlios on thrtv tuUvs ot it ; hor,\

thev fav, the. bixly of St. BAiDubis was Jepoluo^l, who was a native of this iiland, ami

fuffereJ martvdpm at Salamis in the time of Norv\ At the entrance of the gr\>t there

is a well of water that is a little fait, and a fmall chapel is built over thegrottiv, which

does not feem to be of any great antiv]uity.

Chap. 111.

—

OfCjrpafj^ avj/anc other phtccs in the dtftern pjrt ^/ Cyprus*
A,

;; FROM Salanus we went on northward, and havinjij travelUxl alx>ut five tniU^J camp

to the river Deraie, over which tiiere is a long bridge like a caufeway, and a hiv;h

ground to the fi>uth of it, wliich might be the fituatiou of fouie antient tv^wn ; in h.ilf

an hour we came to the river Choar ; wt then turned to the eail, jwiVixl over fome

hills of ChauL'bernau, and croiling a river, we apprixiched the higli hills, on which

there is a callle c;ti!od th.o l.uiuired and one chaml^ers. 'I'hefe nxovnu.xins take \\\>

almoil all that narrow tract, which feems to have Ivon called the Olympian pro-

montory, and probably this highell piu-t of the mi^uniains was callevl moimt

Olympus, on wWch there was a temple to Venus, probably Venus Urania, i^r the

challe Venus; for there was a city in this part called Urania, which was dof-

troyed by Diogenes Poliorcetes, and it u-as not lawful for any wonun to enter thi--.

temple, or i'o much as look on it ; all this promontory fet^ms to have Ix-en the

kingdom of Carpafia. I obferved in this part a great quantity of talc in the hills.

We arrived at a village called Patrick, where we were well receivcnl by the Orivk

prieft. On the thirteenth we proce^ed on our journey, and began to crofs the hills

towards the north fide of the ifland, and came to a village called Galadia, fmely

lituated on a high ground. We travelled on through a very fine country abounding

in wood, and palled through Ai-Androniko, where there is a fmall ftrcam, the fourcoii

of which never tail ; this village on the fouth fide is inhabited by Turks, and on the

north by Chriftiatis. All thel'e places are much infefted by the Maltefe corfairs. We
lay in the houfe of the prieft of Yaloufee or Jaloufa on the north fide of the ifland,

where there is an antient Greek church ; we law the coall of Cilicia very plainly from

this place. On the fourteenth we came to a ruined village, calltnl Mafliargona, where

they have a tradition that fome king nntiently relided ; foon after we came to a finall

cape, on which there are ruins of a church dedicated to St. Marina ; it is built of fine

hewn ftone, and the place is called Selenia. Having travelled about four hours, we
went to the left of the antient convent of Jaloufa ; there is alfo a bay here of the lame

name, and as there is a place fo called near Scanderoon, which is the bay that had the

antient name of Sinus Uficus in CiUcia ; this, without doubt, muft be Smus Illicus of

Cyprus, which was in this part of the iflarul ; this is probably the fliore of the Achea!\s

where Teucer firft landed. We arrived at C'.arpafs, and went about two miles north-

wards to the plain and to old Carpafs, called by the antients Carpafia, the capital city

of the kingdom of that name, which is now given to all the country ; the ifland here is

only three miles and three quarters broad •. There are lome ruins at old Carpafs,

cfpe-laUy the remains of a wall near half a mile in circumference, with a piei from it into

the loa, a' the end of which there are fome iigns of a tower. The whole feems to have

been only a caftle for the defence of the port ; to the eaft of it there is a very gt.oj

church in the Greek ftyle, which belonged to a monallery near called AinfpliilolV'

;

they call this place alfo Sidamina, and I was told that this uame was given it by fome

• Straboj xiv, p. 68a.
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r«U«;tou9 p«rAMtt, who h^t^n to Improve tho pltt«'* not a jfrwt m«i\T >-A>r« »«»\\ hut
w«rt> obli^tsl to i«\»v* it tM\ aiv«>unt i>f the MaltH'<!» j^rivatxvrs. AK>Ht tho vil)av>v of

C^arpufii thort' .ut a >;ir«Mt i\\nub#r ot" ln>«l| rwir.tsl olntivht'?* »>r ohjusls. vhivh n\i>;ht

tonnorlT ho hviilt tov tho ul'o «>l wtvhiu tAmilit^s^ \v)>o iwi^ht ivtiro to (his pLuv. U \uw
oti tho <.'arp.»run lhoro« tlwt niok(t^n«>s Tolii^rcottvi l^jultsl hi^* !Ui\»y.

On t\w tit"t\\wh Mf travolii\l OAlKv,»r\l to iho viH»t»o ot" Af;''!>i\>t\JtV. \>hor^» th«*ri* fktv

rult»s ot fv>ur ohurchos, ;uul ii tiH^««<t tv» h.oo h<vn lonu» ;»ntUM\t town ; Ivm' I t ox on hoth

ruh'« of it ruins o( ;» w.ill fxtouihnj* tv»vtti\ls th* 1o,», Wo Oi\n>o t\> tho n\ol> «\UhM-n |>»>it\t

ot tho itKuul, c;»IU\l hy tho antirnts tho ox's t;\il •. pl^^K>Mv ivv\\\ loino in\.»v;ini»rv n^
fen^blanoo ; it is tuwv calU\l tl\<* oapoof Si. Atuhvw, li\»\n .» n\\<n,olor\ whiv h ^^ ovu out

of\\w roik, aiui iltnliotal totliut liunt, OpjxMitt* to fl\o n\>rth.o;Hl oornor art* tho ith\s

oalUx) Clivtos by tho antionis f ; tho lar^rlt ot'wlu.h is t\ot rt \\\\h in I'itYxuot'oivnoo i

authors ilitVor ulnnit tho munbor *>t thriu ; thi^lo who i\(\tv\o bix tvo, prv»bal>b txH^k

notiio o\\\\ of tho two larji;[<»il ; thort* 5»n» two n\ort> thnt uppoar ot\1\ as >\vKs, tho

furthort ot which is nv>t a n\\\c tVotn tho h\\u\ ; thoro is anojhov \\h;oh 1> •< totwo luvbfv^x*

on it, and niavh;Mho I'lvonil as to its viiin<»nlions j it is to vory i\<N»r to tl\(' latvit that it

n\ay liavo Uvn loparatinl t"o>tn it Itnco thol'o anthoM witMo. At tho i\>Mth.v\\(l i>>nwr

there is .1 jjrot out mttoftho rook, which ro<>»ns to havo boot\ a(rpv>Khro; thoro avo

h>n»o li_\;ns v>t" a larcjo onolohnv rvMtnvl it, ami hij^hor avo lovonvl torts >>! ul\tv>n;; I'.jn.tio

buiKiini;s of howi\ llono, which appear hnt vorv litlK* abovo tho jvi\nn\vl, aiul (wm to

havo huvi covers ovor tl>oin ; I conjiVluiv that thov woro Icpttlv-hios i>t vov )<ivat ui\

titpiity ; ono, which is bvtih in » tnoro nwgi>i(ioont inani\or ih.ut ttt(«t\>(l, itt.iilo nto con-

elude thiu thoy ini^ht ho tho lopulohri\f t^f titc antiont kitii;s of this purt of t'yprns
;

it conliil8i>f thrivottcKifnros; thoro aro bnt twt^tiors of llonoalviw j\'nM>iul ; thoonh«r-

molt buildinv\ isotu«at\vI thirty foot lipiuro, atui tlio walls aio ono to«>t nin(> inches thick ;

withii\ it,at thoiliilanco ol two foot (ix inchi,\s, thoroisa focv>iul ; and, at thcf\ino vhll;ti\co

within that, a third ; tlio to|> of which is cut with a lodj!;o withiit to riccivo a ci>vor. tt is*

^llibh' tho two onttT walls ini^ht bo built up hij'hor, an*! thrro inij\ht luwo boon <>ntrnnco}i

through thorn to tho fopulchro ; tho wh(^lo is a vory |x»rtictilar fort of work, and of fu» h
kind ;is 1 nover faw in any othor plato. Thoro aro li^ns of tl>unilatioi\s ot a b\iildii\f^ on
a littlr mount, which is a n>ok of ujarblo <»f «lilVoront colours Hrolchitii«; into th(> fi>a, and it

is * vory gi>iKl iituation for u light honfo, thoxtgh thoro aro lotnc i»>tnains im\ a litilo point

very noar it, that havo moro tho appoaranoo ol Inch a bviiKling. All this country t(> tho
calk of Carpals, for alwut twolvo iniltHJ, is ahnoll unit>habit»"d, oxci-pt llt.ti thoro are a
few Turkilh herdlinon on tho fouth-fido, wSt<To tltore is a f\t»o narrow plain. '\'\w »lclo.

hue condition of thus part of tho illand is iHTaru>noil by tho ooitllanf doprodaiioi\s «>f

the Malfofo priyateors, who land inoro froquontly horo than in atty other part. Kroni
(his eallorn point I fawvory plainly moniu ('allius near Aittioch, and (he tnounnun ot'

Rhoflus, now callod cape Hog, which isbotwoon KoplV^ attd Scatwloriton.

Wo travelled on fouthward frotn this point, utid in loli^ than at» ht>tir arrlvod at the
uninhabitcil convent of faint Andrea, m which thoro fornn-rly livcil two or three

monks. We wont t»> tho fonth lideol the illand, crt^fVed the hills, and canto to a vory

larue village whk-h is callod Mainni, which is alunit hall a milebr»)ad ; at (ho w«>ll ond
of It wo bogan to crofs tho hills to the north, and law a capo to the lotith callod Poda,

We arrived again at (.'arpals on the fixtoenth, and wont to the convont of Jalotilit j wa
pafletl by Solenia, where I law rtnnainii of pillars four foot u\ diatnoier, and lamo (i>

Jidoufa. On the foventccnth we went about two leaguiii to the fouth-oalt ol" Jaloula,

rtol. ». 14. riiti. Hilt. T, %$, Strnbo irl. p, 69i
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near a place calted Almama, and came to a large grot cut into the mountain, being very

difHcult of accefs; and mere is another grot 01 the fame kind two leagues to the cafl of

it, near a village called Galliporno ; it is a gallery with four apartments on each fide,

in moH: of which there are holes cut down Uke fepulchrcs, which are now filled up;
on the hills above it, are fome fmall ruins of an anticnt place, which might be Urania,

taken by Diogenes Poliorcetes, and I faw near the grot a great number of fepulchres cut

into the rock, luimy of them being in the manner of graves, which feem to have had
ftone covers over them ; towards the weft end of this promontory the mountains are

very high, a" J the foot of them ftretches out in fuch a manner towards the north-fea,

that tlioro is no paflage on the north fide of them ; and, I fuppofe, that thefe hills were
the bounds of the kingdom of Carpafia on the north-weft lide; thofe to the fouth-weft

being probably the low mountains, by which there is a narrow pafs to tlie fea. Aphro<
difium was fituated near the weft part of the promontoiy, and probably on the ihore to

the Jiorth ; it w;is about nine miles from the territory of Salamis. From this grotto we
returned again t > Jaloula. On the eighteenth we travelled to the north-weft and came
to Androniga, where part of the village are Turks, who are fometimes under fuch ap-

prehenfions of the Corfairs, that for fecurity they go and lie on the mountains, and they

told me, that fome of them have even periflied with cold in thofe retreats ; we afterwards

came to a village of Turks, where one of them holds his lands on the condition of

entertaining ftrangers, and his people came and drew water for our mules j this was in

the road from the northern part to Famagufta. From this place we went out of the

road northwards, near an hour to the mountains called Eftibereve ; on the higheit

fummit of which is the ftrong caftle of the hundred chambers before mentioned,

which isalmoft entire. We lay at a Chriftian village on the north fide of this hill.

ChavAY.—Of Nicofiay Gerines, Lapfaf and Soli.

ON the nineteenth we travelled weftward on the north fide of the ifland, and came

,

to a very pleafant village called Agathon, fituated at the beginning of the plain on the

fea ; there are a great number of cyprefs and orange trees about it, and it is probable

that Macaria was fituated near this place. The plain is a very narrow ftrip of land, not

above a mile broad, but extends weftward for about thirty miles, almoft to the bay
where thefe mountains end ; I take this to have been the kingdom of Lapithia, and
(hall have occafien to make fome obfervapons on the fuppofed capital of it. On the

twentieth we purfued our journey, and afcending the hills to the fouth, vifited two fmall

convents, and afterwards the monaftery of Antiphones^ ; it is famous for the Lignum
Cyprinum, of which there are feven trees, there being no others of that kind in the

ill; nd ; it is the oriental plane tree, and is engraved among the plants which 1 brought

from the eaft. We crofled over the hill to the fouth, and came into the great plain

between Famagufta and Nicofia, and lay at a Chriftian village called MaraOioulou. On
the twtnty-firft we travelled north-weft to a village called Chyterea by the Franks, of

which I l^ve already given an account, and of the river there, which fupplied the

aqueduft at Salamis.

From this place we travelled to the fouth-weft to Nicofia. I went to the houfe of the

conful's broker, and was alfo recommended to the dragoman of the mofolem ; both of

them aflifted me in feeing that city, which is towards the weft end of the plain, and is

fuppofed to be the old Iremitus ; it is the capital of Cyprus, where the mofolem or

governor refides ; it is fortified with very large ramparts, but has no fofl'e, and con-

let^uently is a very indifferent fortification ^ the ramparts are faced with the hewn ftone

of
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of the old walls ; the circumference of them is about two miles. The walls of tlic

antient city, which were built with femicircular towers, may be traced all round, and
they feem not to have been much lefs than four miles in compafs. There are dill

remaining in the city feveral very magnificent houfes, which are of the times of the

kings of Cyprus; fome of them have been repaired by the Venetians, according to the

rules of modern architedure ; and there is a muil beautiful Corinthian door-cafe of a

houfe which, they fay, belonged to the Venetian general. The cathedral church, now
a mofque, is a large building, and exceeds that of FamaguHa in the front as much as

it falls fhort of it in other refpeds ; there was alfo a church here dedicated to the holy

crofs, and another of the AugulUnians, which are now mofques. The Greeks have

feveral new built churches in the city, and the Latin fathers of the convent of the holy

fepulchre at Jerufalem have a fniall convent. Though there are very few Armenians,
yet they have pofleflion of an antient church here. There is a great nianufafture of

cotton ftufl's, particularly of very fine dimities, and alfo half fatins of a coarfe fort

;

they have here the beft water in Cyprus, brought by an aquedud from the mountains.

Two leagues to the north-eaft of Nicofia, on the fide of the mountain, is the rich

convent of Saint Chryfoftoni, to which we went on the twenty-third ; it belongs to the

Greek convent of the holy fepulchre at Jerufalem ; over it, towards the top of the

moi nt lin, there is a place called the Hundred and one chambers, which confifts of

feveral buildings, one over another ; the higheft is very difficult of accefs ; they have

a tradition, that a queen pi Cyprus, who had the leprofy, chofe to live here for the

benefit of the air, and that Saint John Chryfoftom advifing her to build the convent

below, (he followed his counfel, and was cured of her leprofy ; others add, that Ihe

bathed in a water there, which is ftill reforted to by perfons in that diftemper, who find

benefit by it. This monaftery has been a very large building, though great part of it is

rumed ; there are two churches, one of which, called Saint Helena, is ruinous ; the

other is covered with a dome, and painted all over within ; it is dedicated to Saint John
Chryfoftom ; before it ^s a handfome portico, from which there are three doors with

fine marble door-cafes, that do not feem to be very antient ; two fcepters were fornjerly

depofited behind the folding doors, the figures ofwhich are pointed on the wall, and i.t

the bottom there is a place where the crown was kept. All the account they can give

is, that they belonged to fome queen, and that they were taken away by a paflia of

Cyprus. It is probable that the regalia of Cyprus were kept here. This convent is

near the road which leads to Gerines.

We croffed the hills again to the north, and lay at a village called Chilta. On the

twenty-fourth we went to a moft magnificent uninhabited convent, which is almoft

entire, called Telabaisd ; it confifts of a very beautiful cloifter ; on one fide of it there

is a magnificent refeftory, on the other a fine room up one flight of ftairs, which might
be a library, and under it there are two very handfome apartments, one of which might
be a common refedlory, and the other probably ferved to receive ftrangers ; on a third

fide is a church of a more antient and heavy building ; all the reft is of a very fine

Gothic architefture, and in the cloifter they have made a ciftern of a beautiful

coffin of white marble, adorned with bulls heads, Cupids, and feftoons of exquifite

workmanfhip.

We went about three miles to a ruined port called Gerines, which is the antient

Cerynia ; the rumed walls are about half a mile in circumference, and feem to be on
the foundation of the antient walls ; for I obferved on the weft fide, a large foflfe cut

out of the rock, and the old town might extend further eaft beyond the prefent fquare

fort, which is about a quarter of a mil* in circumference. Though this place is

7 • efteemed
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tfteemed to be very ftrong, yet the Venetian governor, when the Turks wer« tnarchintf

towards it, (after tiiey had taken Nicofia), fnamelully furrendered the fort before the

enemy laid nege to it. To the weft of the town there are a great number of fepulchral

grots, and I faw fome pillars ftanding, and remains of the foundations of an antient

building. There is one church in the town, which is entire, and two or three in

ruins ; the prieft refides in a convent of Solea, there being not above five or fix Ciirif.

tian families in the place ; the chief trade here is with Selefki in Caramania, which i»

the antient Seleucia in Cilicia ; the commerce is carried on by two fmall French vefTeis,

which export rice and coH'ec to that part, which is brought to Cyprus from Egypt ; and
they bring back ftorax, and a great number of paflengers : they alfo fometimes go over

to Satulia, the antient Attalia in Pamphylia ; but Selef Id is the nearcft place to tnis part

of the ifland, being only thirty leagues off.

We fet forward towards the weft, and travelled about two leagues to the ruins of the

antient Lapithos *, which I fuppofe to be the capital of another kingdom. Here I faw
feveral walls that were cut out of the rock, and one entire room over the fea ; there are

alfo remains of fome towers and walls, but the old name is tranflated to a village near

called Lnpta, where there are fome fources of very fine water, which feem to be thofe

of the antient river Lapithos f. I lay here at the rich convent called Acropedd.

On the twenty-fifth we went on to a bay, and faw a cape beyond it called in Blaeu'a

map Cormachiti, which feems to be th«s old cape Crommuon. We crofled the hills to

the foufh, a? d came into the weftern part of the plain in which Nicofia ftands ; f^r this

plain is bounded to the weft by fome low hills, which ftretch from the end of the

northern mountains to the fouthern ones } on the north fide is the bay where I fuppoft

the antient city of Soli ftood.

When we had crofled the hills, having travelled about fix hours, we came to Mor-
pho ; they told me this place was eight leagues from Nicofia

;
probably the city Limenia

might be fituated here. We went to the magnificent convent of Saint Mamma at this

place, which appears to have been built on a v.^i y grand defign ; it confifts of two

courts, the buildings of which are unfinilhed; th^y are feparated by a very magnificent

church, built of hewn ftone, and dedicated to S;iint Mamma, whofe I'epulchre they

ftiew in it.^ She is had in great veneration in Cyprus, and they have fome legend con-

cerning her riding on a«lion, in which manner they always paint her. Though the

building is not or modern architefture, yet it does not appear to be very antient ; I con-

clude, that it might be built a little before the Venetians had poflelfion of the ifland ;

being founded by fome noble family of Cyprus ; they have a water here, which they

fay is miraculous.

On the tweiity-fixth we went four hours to the north-weft to a large bay, where,

I fuppofe, the kingdom of iEgea begins, in which the famous Solon took refuge when

he was baniftied out of Greece. It is faid, that he advifed the king of this country to

leave the city of ^gea, which was fituated between the mountains, id t<) inhibit a

plainer country. I was told that there is a place low called Ege, fitunr-k! i>', ;
^ hills.

At the north-weft corner of the before-mentioned bay, where the f ''" '
1

^><- come

to the fea, there are rums of a very confiderable city, which I fuppoic io oe Soli ; on

the weft and fouth fides it was bounded by thofe hills ; and to the north and oafl by the

fea, a wall being drawn from the liills to the fea, fome remains of which are ftili feen,

as well as of a b. -n, for the (hipping to lie in. The moft remarkable ruins of this

place are a little wa vn the fide of the hills to the weft, where I faw the ruins of a

* tt.«- Ci :c-v, p. 68a.
•f
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fcmlcircular wall, but could not judf^'c whether it was the rcyialns of a church, or of

;in anticrtt temple or theatre; lower on the plain arc three piers remaininp;, whi^ li ;irc

ti'n feet wide, eij^ht thick, and fifteen kct njiart ; I could dilcorn that arches lia«.l been

turned on them ; they were ad>>iu' I on the ouiiidc with ('orinthian pilaflf-rs, the capi.

tals of which were very will i. xecuted ; it fecms to have been a portico to lume very

grand buildinji;. The front i > the norlli, .ind on every jwer within there is a niche

about ei flit feet high and four teet broad ; thele niches, doubtlels, were deligncd for

Itatues
;
probably this was the temple uf Venus and Ifis tluu was in thecitv*, which

had its name from tliat wife lawgiver Solon; the place is now called Aligora, that is,

the lea mart. Tliere is a river falls into the fea at I his place, and as the channel of it is

not kept open, it makes a morals. This, doubtlels, is rhe river tnentioned by the

:intie its at this place. Some modern writers have placed boli at I.e'v-a, a village about

:> 'ea; le north of this place. Theantient cape Calinufa feems to he that point which is

to I I .veil of this bay.

Re urning fuuthwards to the road, we purfucd our journey to the wcfl, and in about

m hour and a half came to Lefca ; it is a long village built up the (ide of thofe hills,

which we crofTed into the delightful country of Solea, which is a vale about a nu'l«'

wide, and winds between the hills for feven or eight miles ; it is much improved wit

gardens and buildings, and is very well watered with fprings and rivulets. We went
to a convent where the bidiop of Gerines commonly refides ; it is fituated on the fide

of the hills, where there are very rich iron mines, which are not now worked.

On the twenty-feventh we went along the vale, and eroding .le hills came to the

fmall convent ol St. Nicholas, fituated between the hills, when 1. ore is fuch an agree-

able variety of fields, wood, water, and cidcades, that it is one 0; the mofl delightful

folitudes I ever faw ; two ftreams come rufliing down the hill; and are carried all

through the country of Solea in many rivulets. The Albeftus of 'yprus is found in

the hills about two leagues to the fouth-eaft of that place.

We travelled in a very ditlicult road along the fides of the hills 'o the convent of

St. John. I obferved a great number of pine trees, which they deftn y by cutting them
at the bottom, in order to extraft tar. On the twenty-eighth we travelled over feveral

hills, and afcended the higheft of them, where it is very cold, to th • convent called

Panaia Cheque, or the Madonna of Cheque, where they have a mirac ilous pifture of

the bleffed Virgin and our Saviour, painted, as they fay, by St. Lui e, and brought

from Conllantinople by a king of Cyprus, whom they call Ifage. 'I'his place is as

much reforted to by the Greeks, as Loretto is by the Latins, and they < >me to it even

from Mufcovy. The convent belongs to the archbilhop of Nicofia, ^nd has about

feventy monks in it. I was received here with great civility by the fupcrior, who met
us without the gate, conduced me to the church, and then to their apart nnents, where

I was ferved .»ith marmalade, a dram, and coffee, and about an hour aft. r with a light

collation, and in the evening with a grand entertainment at fupper. ^rM

Chap.V.— 0/ Ar/inoc, Paphos, and Curium.

ON the twenty-ninth we travelled over the mountains, and parted by feme old iron

works ; they fhewed us a village called Sarama to theeaft, where they laid a part of the

mountain had been thrown down by an earthquake : we arrived the lame evening at

the convent of Aiamone. I had a view of the bay of St. Nicholas to the north-weft, in

VOL. X.
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which Arfinoc feems to have been fituated, where there was a grove facrcd to Jupiter *.

They talk much of the fountain of lovers, but they informed mc ihat there are no ruins

about it. I'hcy mention affo the port of Agama in this part, and fome ruins near it,

which probably are the remains of the antient Arfinoc, and the prcfent name of. it may
be derived from cape Acamas f, which was the moft weftern point of the ifland. Op-
pofite to the bay is a fmall ifland called St. Nicholas, from which the bay has its name.

I was told by the monks, if I do not miftakc, that the old name of this ifland (probably

that of the middle ages) was Stiria. Towards the fca, to the north, there is a village

called Bole, where 1 was informed there were iron mines and hot mineral waters.

On the thirtieth we paffed the hills which are on the weft fide of the ifland, and went
to the fouth-vvelt into a plain, which is about fifteen miles long and three wide ; the city

of new Paphos, and the port of old Paphos wcie on this plain. Tliis country probably

made another kingdoiii, of which Paphos might be the capital. We arrived at Baffa,

which is fituated near the place where new Paphos ftood ; it is on a rocky eminence in

a narrow plain on the fca, which is feparated from the great plain by fome low rocky

clifts, which might antiently be waflied by the fea before new Paphos was built. Theie

clifts are now lull of fipulchral grots, v.'hich, doubtlefs, were made for the ufe of the

city. To the weft of the town there is a point of land, and the old port was to the

fouth-eaft of it, in an angle made by a fmall promontory, r.nd was flieltered by piers

built out into the fea, fome remains of which are ftill to be feen. The city feems to

have been to the eaft and north of the port ; and I obfervcd a very large fofle cut out

of the rock to the north of the old town, where probably they dug their ftones for

building. There are fevcral lofty rooms hewn out of the rock, and many fmall apart-

ments ; one of them feems to have ferved for a large ciftern, there being a hole in the

top to draw up the water, and ftairs down to it cut out of the rock ; it is probable this

T/as filled in winter by an aquedudt from the mountains, of which there are fome
remains near the town ; by this means the city might be fupplied with good water in

the fummcr time, of which there is a great fcarcity in the iflaiui. To the north of the

port there are fome figns of an antient temple on a ground raifed by art ; from the man-
ner in which the grey granite pillars lie, and by the dilpofitlon of the ground, I judged

there was a colonnade round it, and a portico to the weft with a double colonnade ; the

pillars are about two feet in diameter. Half a furlong to the eaft of this there are foun-

dations of a fmaller building of hewn ftone near the corner of the port, which might be
either a temple or fome other public building. Farther to the eaft are the remains of a

large church, which probably was tlie cathedral, and feems to have been built on the

foundations of a great temple, for there are fome very large pillr.rs of grey granite now
ftanding near it ; they are about three feet in diameter, and finely polifhed ; it is necd-

lefs to mention, that both thefc temples were without d<5ubt dedicated to Venus, for

whofe worfliip this city was famous. This place probably began to be confideral-Je

when Ptolemy the fon of Lagus deniolilhed Citiuni, and removed the inhabitants to lIus

city; it was almoft entirely deftroyed by an t'iirtliquake, but was rebuilt by Augu:lus,

and called vXugufta, in hoTiour of him. Near the ciftern before-mentioned there is a

churcli uiider ground cut out of the rock, dedicated to the feven fieepers ; and -in tlie

town there are ruins of feveral churches, and hoiifes, moft of which are uninhabited.

This city is famous in facred hiftory for being honoured with the prefcnce of Saint Paul,

and on account of his having here converted Sergius, the governor of the ifland, to

Chriftiunity
J.

About a mile to the north there is a rocky ground near the fea Ihore,

• Slrabo, xiv. p. 683. I rtol. «4- :|: Ads, xiii. J 7.
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cut out into fepulchral grots ; many of them feem to have been defigned for rooms*
and feme of them are rery large ; I faw five or fix, whtch probably were inhabited by
families of a fuperior rank, having a court in the middle, arid a colonnade of two Doric
pillars in front, and three on each fide, with an entablature over them, all cut in the

rock, and fome of the pillars are fluted ; one fide of thefe courts is open in front ; in

each of the other three fides there is a room cut out of the rock, and the door-cafes are

executed in a beautiful manner.

Half a mile to the eafl of this place is the new town of Baffa, where the governor
refides, new Paphos being now called old Baffa, and is inhabited only by a few
Chriftians, and by a fmall garrifon in a caflle at the port. There was antiently at new
Paphos a celebrated meeting once a year for the worflup ofVenus, from which place they
went fixty fladia in proceffion to the temple of Venus, at the port of old Paphos,
where, according to the fables of the antients, that goddefs, who is faid to hare

• been born of the froth of the fea, came aftiore on a fhell. The ruins of the city,

called by the antients new Paphos, are now known by the name of old Baffa, where
there is a fmall village of the fame name about a mile to the fouth of Baffa. There
is an aga and fome janizaries who live at the fdrt in this place. I was recommended to

a brother of the bifliop of Baffa, who at that time was iniprifoned by the Turks at

Famagufta, by the inftigation of the archbifliop of Nicofia, with whom he had fome
difference ; and I afterwards faw him at Rofetto, when he fled from this place into

Egypt. When I was in my lodgings fome janizaries came to me, and afterwards the

poor aga of the fort, who were very inquifitive about me, on which I took occafion to

talk or my defign to wait on the great aga at Baffa, with a letter I had to him. On
the firft of December I waited on the aga with my letter, and a fmall prefent of fugar,

which I found was neceffary, and could be of no ill confequence, as is was the only ,
prefent I ftiould have occafion to make on the ifland. He entertsiined me with coffee,

and lent his falconer along with me, who attended me with his hawk wherever I had
an inclination to go.

When I had feen every thing there, we proceeded on our journey
;
going at fome

diftaiice from the fea along the plain, in an hour we came to a running water, and
faw fome ruins of the aqueduft to the right, which here croffes the river on an arch :

in half an hour more we came to Borgo Afliedieh, where there are remains of a high

Gothic aquedud. Oppofite to this place is the firft fmall cape to the fouth-eaft of

Bafla,i which might be the old promontory Zephyrium *. In half an hour we paffed

by Ideme, and about the fame diftance we were oppofite to another cape, which
might be that of v^^rfinoe ; the port of Arfinoe might be on one fide of it, and the

port of old Paphos on the other, which was a mile and a quarter from that city ; for

though I went in fearch of it, at the cape oppofite to Coucleh, where old Paphos ftood,

and obferved the ruins of fevcral aquedutts that way, yet I could fee no figns of the

port. We afcended to the village of Coucleh, which is fituated on a narrow hill

extending to the fouth into the plain. Old Paphos was doubtlefs here, and there are

great heaps of ruins about the place, and remains of the foundations of thick walls

;

tile rains extend about a quarter ofamilein breadth, and half a mile in length. Some
fay tliat this city was built by Paphus, fon of Pigmalion, others that il^ was founded by

Cynaru;^, king of Crete, and father of Adonis.

Thefe hills extend quite acrofs the ifland, and are much lower in this part than

they are towards the north j they end here in high white clifts j and where they make

i.tf

* Strabo, ibid.
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a great her.J of land to the fouth, they are known to mariners by the name of cape

Bianco, part of which might be the promontory called Urepanum by the antients *.

We travelled over thefc hills to the eall, and in about two hours from Couclph came
to a Turkilh village called Alefcora, where we got a place to lodge in with great

difficulty.

On the fccond we went near a large Turkifh village called Afdim, which is the fame

as Audimo or Aitimo. We went on to the other fide of cape Bianco, and came to

two delightful villages which are contiguous ; they are called Epifcopi and Coloffe.

Thefe villages are finely watered, and moll beautifully improved with mulberry trees

for the filk worms, and alfo with a great number of orange and lemon gardens. At
the fouth end of Cololf^ there is an antient preceptory of the knights of St. John of

Jerufalem, which is now in ruins ; there are likewife the remains of a very high

aquedud that conveyed water to it, and I faw an epitaph of one of the priors of this

place, who died in one thoufand four hundred and fifty -three. It is the opinion of fome
that the antient city of Curium was here, but I could not fee the Icaft fign of any ruins;

but on the hill to the weft; I obferved the foundations of a thick wall, which feemed

to have encompafi'ed fome antient town, which probably was the city of Curium ; and
it is not unlikely that the grove, facred to Apollo near Curium, was where the village

of Epifcopi now (lands, which is a place abounding in water. They think alfo that

the low promontory called cape Gatto was the promontorv Curias, from which they

threw any one into the fea, who prefumcd to touch the altar of Apollo ; but as this is

very low land, it is probable that it was from fome point to the welt of Curium, where
there are high clifts, and might poflibly be a part of what is now called cape Bianco.

To the eaft of Epifcopi there is a fmall river, which I Ihould have thought to have

been the Lycus of the antients, if that river had not been mentioned f, as betweeJi

the town and the promontory. Cape Phrurium is mentioned | near Curium, which
might be the fouth-eaft part of this great head of land, as Drepannum was probably

that to the north-weft. The head of land called cape Gatto is to the fouth of Epifcopi;

it is a low land, the north and weft part of it is a morafs, and tliere is a large fait

lake on the eaft fide, which is filled by the winter rains, and is almoll: dry in fuinmer :

the fouth part of this promontory is a barren rocky foil, and iliero is a ruinous unin-

habited convent on it, called St. Nicholas. They have a ridiculous ftory, that the

monks of this convent kept cats in order to hunt and kill the ferpents, of which there

are great numbers here ; this they fay gave rife to the name of the cape ; and they

add withal, that on ringing a bell the cats ufed to leave oif their diverfion, and return

home.
To the eaft of this cape there is a bay, and at the weft corner of it Limefol is fituated»

where I firft landed in the iiland. As I did not meet with anv fliip there bound to

Egypt, I returned to Larnica, where I found a French fliip failing for Damiata, on
which I embarked on the eighth of December We were obliged by contrary winds to

put in at Limeiol, where we were detained fix days, and 1 landed a fecoiid time in

Egypt at Danuata, on the twenty-fifth vi' December one thoufand fcven hundred and
thirty-eight.

Chap. VI.— Of the natural hiftoi-y, natives^ ciijlom, trade, amigovernment if Cyprus,

THE climate of Cyprus is not fo temperate as that of many other parts in the fame

latitude; the winds, which blow from the lii|;h mouniains of Cilicia in the winter,

nwkc the iiland very cold, efpecially the northern parts ; and loiue of the high hills of

• Ptul. V. 14.
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the iflaml being covered with fnow all the winter, make fires very necefTary during the

cold feafbn, though they are fcldom ufed in any other parts of tlie Levant ; the c louds

alfo breaking on thefe hills, often tall down in heavy rains for many days together,

infomuch that I was informed it had fometimes rained there for forty days almoft

incefliintly. Thefe mountains and the fliallov,- foil, which is moftly on ^ white free-

ftone, make it exceflively hot in fumn\er, and the ifland is very unhealthy, efpecially

to ftrangers, who often got fevers here, which either carry them off, or at Icall

continue for a confiderable time, tlie diibrder lurking in the blood, and occafioning

frequent relapfes.

The foil of Cyprus is for the mofh part rocky ; there are in it many entire hills of

talc or gypfe, fome running in plates, and another fort in flioots, like cryftal ; tlie

latter is ufed in many parts, efpecially at Larnica, as ftone for building ; they have

alfo in the mounti'.ins near that city a very thin marble paving ftone, that cuts like

chalk with a common faw, and much of it feems to have been laid in the walls, in order

to bind the ftones. Near Nicofia they have a yellowifh marble, which, they fay,

when burnt produces a fmall quantity of fulphur. At a mountain towards Solea, the

Afbeftys or Amianthus, called by fome the cotton ftone, is found in great plenty
;

it is of a blackifh green colour, but runs in veins in fucb a manner, that the ftaple of

it is not above hall an inch long ; it is much to be queftioned whether they could ever

fpin it to a thread, but by fome experiments tried with it, I have reafon to think that an

inrombuftible paper might eafily be made of it, like that which they make of the

AibeftuH of Mufcovy. Near Baffa there is a hill that produces a ftons called the Baffa

diamond ; it is very hard, and feems rather to exceed the Briitol and Kerry ftones.

Cyprus has alfo been very famous for its minerals, and for many forts of precious

ftones, which were probably found in the mines. In going round the ifland I faw only

two iron mines, which are not now worked, becaufe iii Cyprus they want hands to

cultivate the ground ; nor is it agreeable to the inclination of the people to be employed
in thefe mines, becaufe they would not be well paid by the oflicers of tlie grand fignior;

one of thofe iron mines is about half a day's journey eaft-north-ealt of Batfa ; the other

is at Solea, where there is a large hill that feems entirely to confift of this ore, which

is very fine and light, being porous and crumbling, and of a red colour. They h.^vc

here alio the fcveral forts of earth ufed by painters, called Terra Umbra, Verde, Re""a»

and Jalla ; and I was affufed, that not long ago a traveller found a very fine azure earth,

which is uncommon, and either is not much known, or is found in fmall quantities,

otherwlfe it would without doubt be exported.

The antients mention three rivers in Cyprus, the Lycus, Tetius, and Pedius, though
at the beft they deferve only the name of rivulets, and I fuppofe the water feldom fails

in thefe, though it is generally faid that there are no rivers in (Cyprus
; it is certain

they have no frefli water fifh, except fmall crabs, which are in moft of the rivers in

Afia. All round the ifland there are beds of winter torrents, which run from the

mountains after rains, but during the fummer months, when it never rains in thefe

fouthern parts, they are entirely dry, excepting fome few fprings v/hich have been
rarely known to fail. The water, which is drawn out of welis, is alinoft all brackifli,

occafioned by the j^reat quantity of nitre in the foil, which products the fait in the

lakes before-mentioned ; at Larnica they fend above a league for all the good water

they drink. The water of the ifland feems to depend almoft entirely on the rain ; and
whea clouds h;ive beeia wanting either to fall down in rain, or to feed the fpring.s, by
lying on the mountains, a great drought has always enfued ; and hiflorians relate, that

there having been no rain for thirty-fix years, the ifland was abaiadoned in the time of

ii'i!
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It is faid that this ifland received its name from the cyprefs trees, which it is certain

grow on it in very great abundance, e fpecially on the caftcrn proinrtntory, and in the

northern parts of the ifland. Th^re is a fort of tree wliicli grows in moft parts of

Cyprus, which is called by fome the cedar, and much rcfcinbles it in every thing but

its feed, which is like the juniper ; it is called in Greek Avorados, and I have boon

fmce informed that it is a lort ofjuniper, and is much Ukc the tree that they call cedar,

which is brought from the Weft Indies, and pofllbly may be the fame, but here it

grows rather like a large Ihrub than a tree. They have alfo the common juniper on
he mountains, and pine trees in great numbers, with which (hey make tar ; they have
ikewife the caroub, called in Greek, Keraka, which is luppofcd to be the locuft trce^

the fruit of which in this ifland exceeds that of any other ciiuutry, growing like a flat

bean, and is exported both to Syria and Egypt. Moft of tlie trees in this ifland are

ever green, but it is moft famous for the tree called by the natives, Xylon ElTendi [the

wood of our Lord], and by naturalifts Lignum Cyprinum, and Lignum Rhodium,
becaufe it grows in thefc two iflands ; it is called alfo the rofe wood, by reafon of

its fmell ; fome fay it is in other parts of the Levant, and alfo in the ifle of Martinico.

It grows like the platanus or plane-tree, and bears a feed or maft like that, only the

leaf and fruit are rather fmallcr ; the botanifts call it the oriental plane-tree ; the leaves

being rubbed have a fine balfainic fmell, with an orange flavour j it produces an

excellent white turpentine, efpecially when any incilions are made in the bark. I

fuppofc it is from this that they extraft a very fine perfumed oil, which, they fiiy,

as well as the wood, has the virtue of fortifying the heart and brain. The common
people here cut oft' the bark and wood together, toaft it in the fire, and fuck it, which

they efteem a fpecific remedy in a fever, and fecm to think that it has a miraculous

operation. They make here Labdanum or Ladanum of a very fmall balfamic aromatic

ihrub called Ladany, and by botanifts Ciftus Ledon, or Ciftus Ladanifcra ; it is faid

that the goatsf feeding on it in the month of May, a juice fticks to their licards, and

makes a fort of a cake, which, being taken off, they purify it, and make the Lab-

danum ; this is in fome meafure true ; but that fort requires much laliour in order

to clean it, and it is never perfedly fweet, fo that in Cyprus dicy ule the Jame method
as in the other iflands, and make an inllrument which they call Stavcros, becuufo it

is like a crofs ; it exadly refemblcs a crofs bow, and tl;ey tie pieces of yarn to it

about three feet long. In the month of May diey draw this yarn over the leaves, and

the balmy fubftance fticking to the yarn, they lay it in the fun, and when it is hot,

draw it off from the yarn. The common people mix it up with land, in ruler to

make it weigh the heavier, which is what the druggifts call Labdanum hi torlis, and

in this miuiner it is commonly fold ; but being purified from the laud, it is of t!ie

nature of foft bees wax, which is what they call Liquid Labdanum. It is efteemed as

a great remedy againft many diforders, taken eith'^r inwardly <n- outwardly, and the

fnioke of it is gtjod for the eyes, but it is modly ufed againft tlie infcdlion of the

plague, by carrying it in the hand and fmclling to it. The ifland produces alfo cotton

and coloquintida, and a root called 1' uy, which is a fort of Madder ; it abounds alfo in

vineyards, but the common wine is very bad. The rich Cyprus v.ine, which is fo

much efteemed in all parts, is very dear, and produced only about Lnnefol ; in fome

few places indeed t'^y make good red wine.

They plough with their cows, which, as I was informed, they Jo not milk, looking

on it as cruel to milk and work the lame bealt ; V.ut perhaps they may rather have

regard to the young that are to be nuurirtied ^y them. This lofs is made up by their

goats, which i.re fpt>tted in a more beautiful manner than any I have ever feeii ; nulled

a great part of the foil of Cyprus is more fit for goats than for large cattle j they make

( cheele
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checfe of their milk, which is famous all over the Levant, and Is the only good cheefe to

be met with in thcfc parts ; they arc i'mall and thick, much in the fiiape of the antient

weights, and are kept in oil, Atherwifc when they arc new they would breed a wonn,
and when old foon grow dry. The Turks have fuch an averfum to fwine, that the

Chriftians dare not keep iliem where they have Icfs power than they have in Cyprus ;,

but from this place the Chriltians in all parts are fupplied with excellent hams, whicli

they cure in a particular manner by lalting them, poiiring the rich wine on them, and
when they have prclfed them very dry they hang them up. They have very few horfes

in Cyprus ; they ufe mules both for burthen and the faddlc, of which they have a good
breed ; the poorer fort of people make ufe of afTes. They have few wild beafts or
game, except foxes, hares, and wild goats ; and among their birds the chief are a very

beautiful partridge, which I believe is the fame as the red partriilge in France, and a
beautiful bird called in Italian FrancoHno, and in (Ireck Aftokinara, which I have
mentioned before. There are a furprifin'g number of fnakcs here, but few of thoin

venomous, except a fmall kind ; a fpecies, which is generally thought to be the alp,

fiipplies the place of the viper, andisfaidto have the fame virtues; it is called Kouphi
[BlindJ. The largefl: of them are near two inches thick, and are bigger in proportion

than fnakes, the head being rather fmall with regard to their bodibs, and it is pofitively

ailirined, that they have been known to fwallow a hare whole, which, if true, muft
be underftood of a young one ; their bite is exceedingly venomous, but it has been
curetl by medicines, and by the ferpent ftone. I have been infosmed that there is

an afp in Italy which is not deaf ; it is pofliblc the Pfalmifl might mean this reptile,

when he made mention of the deaf adder, which refufeth to hear the voice of the

charmer. They have an exceeding large broad fj)idor, fomewhat refcmbling a finall

crab ; the Franks call it the Tarantula, but I believe it is not the lame which is found
in Apulia. There is here a brown houfe liscard called a Taranta, and if it walks over

J.ny part of tile body, it caufes a very great itching, which continues for fome time with

much pain. I do not find that they have fcorpions, which are fo common in Syria

;

but the locufts, when they come, ravage the country in a moil terrible manner,,

deflroy whole fields of corn where they alight, and cat the leaves of the mulberry trees,

on which their filk depends.

The Cypriotes are the mofl fubtle and artful people in all the Levant, nor have

they more veracity than their neighbours, fo that their words arc not to be depended

upon, as they make ufe of all means that way to decoivf. The women are little

fuperior to their anceflors with regard to their virtue; and as they go unveiled, fo

they expofe themfelves in a manner that in thcfe parts is looked on as very indecent.

They go every Wliitfunday in procelfion to the fea fide, which feems to be fome

rem-iiiis of the heathen culfoin of going annually in proceOion to the fea, in remembrance
of Venus's coming out of it, wliich was antieiitly attended with fome other circuin-

ftances. They retain here the barbarous cuflom of the other eailern nations of treating

their wives as fervants ; they wait on them at table, and never fit down with them,

unlefs in fuch families as are civilized by nnich converfation with the Franks ; for

having been umler the Greek emperors, and the Venetians, they have come very

much into the European culloms. They make ufe of chairs and tables, and lie on
oblong fquare tables, probably to be more free from the noxious animals in the funi-

mcr, and from the damps occafioned by the great rains in the winter ; they make ufe of

carriages with two wheels, drawn by oxen. Tlie common people here drels mucli in

tlie fame manner as they do in the other iflands of the Levant ; but thofe who v ilue

themfelves vii being fomewhat above the vulgar, drefs like the Turks, but were a red

cip
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cap turned up with fur, which is the proper Greek drcfs, and ufed by thofe of the

hlands in whatever parta of the Levant they live.

Cvprus, on account of its fit nation, and the cheapnefs of all forts of provifions in

the iiland, is the place where alinoll all fliips touch on their voyages in thefe parts
;

and liy this way a correfpondencc is carried on between all the places of the Levant

and Chrillendom ; fo that furnifliini^- lliips with provifions is one of the principal

branches of the; trade of this iflajui, and they fometimes export corn to Chrillenduin,

though it is contrary to their lawy. They fend their cottons to Holland, England, Venice,

and Leghorn, ami wool to Italy and iMance. They have a root of an herb called in

Arabic Fuah, in Greek Lizare, and in Latin Rubia Tintloruni, which they fend to

Scanderoon, and by Aleppo to Diarbeck and Perfia, with which they dye red, but it

ferves only for cottons, for which it is alfo ufed here; it is called by the Knglifh

Madder, but it is doubted whether it is the Madder fo well known in Holland ; t!i(.y

export a red dye for woollen Ihitls, which is falfely called by the Englilh vermilion,

though that it is known to be made of Cinnabar ; whereas this is the produce of the feed

of Alkermes, called by botanills Ilex coccifer ; there is a fniall hole in the feed, out of

which there comes a very fine powder, called the powder of Alkermes, of which the

fyrup of Alkermes is made, and the feeds afterwards ferve for dying, and both are

exported to Venice and IMarfeilles. Coloquintida is cultivated here, and efteemcd

better than that of Egypt, which being larger does not dry fo well ; it grows like tlie

calabadi. TIic feed is feiit into England, and to Germany, being much ufed in the hitler

for embalming bodies ; in Egypt they fill the Ihell with milk, and let it fland fome

rime, and take it as an emetic. They prepare a great quantity of yellow, red, and

black Tuikey leather, which they fend to Conftantinople ; and they export yearly

near a hundred thoufand pound weight of raw fdk to London and Marfeilles ; for as

it is a hard weighty filk, it is much ufed in making gold and filver laces, and alio for

fewing. At Nicofia they make fine plain cotton dimities. In a word, it is a furprizing

thing to fee Cyprus maintain its own people in fuch great plenty, and export fo many
things abroad, when one confiders the extent of the ifland, and that halfof it at leafl; is

mountainous, and much of it near the fea lies uncultivated, by reafon of the Corfairs

;

nor is the iiland well peopled, eighty thoufand fouls being the moll that are computed

in it } whereas hiiliorians fay, than in Trajan's time the Jews malfacred here in one day two

hundred iuid forty thoufand perfons, and fince that time they have never permitted any

Jews to live in the iiland ; fo that when lliis iiland was well inhabited and cultivated, the

produce of it mud have been very great.

Two thirds of the inhabitants are Chriftians, and there are twelve thoufand that pay

the tribute as fuch, exclufive of the women and chiUlren ; they are moftly Greeks

;

there are indeed near Nicofia fome few villages of Maronites, and in the city of Nicofia

a fmall number of Armenians, who are very poor, though they have an archbifliop,

and a convent in the country ; the Mahometan men very often marry with the Chriltian

women, and keep the falls with their wives. Many of them are thought to be not

averfe to ChrilHanity ; neverthelefs the Turks are fo jealous of the power of the Chrif-

tians here, that they will not fuller them to buy any black flaves or others, that ;;re

Mahometans, which former are frequently brought to Egypt, and Ibkl to the Turks.

The Greeks have an archbilhop of Nicofia, and three biihops of Larnica, Gerines, atul

BaiTa ; the Greeks are every where in poU'eflion of their churches, bur cannot npair

any that are ruined without a licence ; they are built in the ilyle of the Syrian churches,

•but are generally covered with cupolas; they had formerly a cuftom here, as they

have in many other parts, of hanging out flags at the well end of their churches on

5 Sundays
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Sundays and holidays, and I faw fome of the flones which had holes in them fur that

purpofe. There are a great number of monafteries in the ifland } they are to be

looked on as religious focietiee, >vho go out to labour on the lands that belong to

them, with their fuperior to overfee them ; this is their employment all day, and half

the night is fpent in performing their fervices : they may be alfo looked on as places

ofeducadon, where the youth who labour by day learn to read and chant their offices at

night : the lay fervants,who are diftinguilhed only by a cap, anfwer to the lay brothers in

the Roman church ; but they never take the vow, and may leave the convent and marry ;

in thefe refpefts the eaftern churches pretty much agree. There is no nunnery in

Cyprus, and I faw only one ^i the Greek church throughout all Syria, nunneries

being very uncommon in thefe parts, except among the Maronites of mount Libanon.

They take only the vow of chaftity and obedience, and every monk generally buys

his own cloaths, and pays his tribute to the Grand Signior out of his own purfe, which

chiefly depends on the charity of thofe who come to the convents, either for devotion,

retirement, or diverfion. Where a convent is well fituated, the Turks often come and

ftay in it, and put the convent to fome expence, and never make any return ; they

alfo ferve as inns to which all people refort ; but the Chriftians always leave fomething

at their departure. What a monk is worth when he dies, goes to the bilhop of the

diocefe. The priefls here are very ignorant, as mod of them are in the eadern

churches ^ and though Greek is their mother tongue, they do not fo much as under-

fland the antient Greek of the New Teftament, though the modern Greek differs very

little from it ; but in Cyprus the Greek is more corrupted than in many other iilands,

as they have taken fome words from the Venetians whillt they were among them ; it is

notwithftanding a fweet language, but they fpeak it very faft.

Till within thirty years paft Cyprus was goverued by a palha, but now it is under

a more inferior officer, called a mofolem. The late Grand Signior gave this ifland as
"

a dowry to his daughter, who was marled to the Grand Vizier Ibrahim Pafha, and fmce

that time the ifland has belonged to the Grand Vizier : he legally makes of it about

feventy-five purfes a year, each . purfe being about feventy pounds fterling, but then

he has only a fliare of the harach, and of a tax called the nozoul ; and I have been in-

formed that the whole ifland brings in five hundred purfes a year. There are alfo

fees for offences, and upon account of any unnatural death; in the latter cafe the

village pays one purfe. The original propesrty of all the lands is in the Grand Signior,

who fells them to the inhabitants and their male heirs, and in default of male heirs,

the lands revert to the Grand Signior, who difpofes of them in like manner : the tythe

of the land, which doubtlefs belonged to the church, is granted to two forts of military

bodies ; one of them are called zains, of which there are eighteen chiefs, who have

the tythes of the lands of a certain diftri£l, and are obliged to fend a number of men
to the war; the others are called timariotes; under the name of Timars lands are

granted all over the Turkifli empire on the fame condition : there is alfo a poll tax

called the nozoul ; it is about fix dollars a-year paid by all thofe who are not obliged

to go to war, both Chriflians and Turks ; and the Chriftians pay a tribute called the

harach, which is univerfal over the Turkifli empire ; it is from ten to fifteen dollars a

head ; there is alfo a fmall duty of twenty-two timeens or forty-four medeens a head,

which is about three {hillings Englifli,paid yearly to the village where every one is born

:

the fait and cuftoms belong to the janizaries, who are about a thoufand, and have

generally an i/a fent to govern them once a year from Conftantinople. The Cypriotes

having their lands at fo eafy a rate, any one would imagine that they muft live very

happily ; but the mofolem is almoft continually haraiTmg the Chriftians, who often leave

vol.. X. 40. the
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the ifland, and go to the coaft of Cilicia, and very frequently return again, out of that

natural love which everyone has for hie own country: many of them, notwithftanding,

fettle in the fea port towns of Syria, which difpeoples the ifland very much. Cyprus
is now divided into fixteen cadelifks, each having its aga or governor, and cadi or minifter

of juftice ; they confift of fixteen towns •
; and it is probable that among them may be

fc ind the capitals of the fifteen kingdoms, into which, fome fay, the ifland of Cyprus
w^s at firA divided.

»v . '4."( /4I', v,r. .((OWiV itn'iN^' ••''11' I'T n f| ; !) 7i;«; T .'ti--r«f> >» »' 'i
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A DESCRIPTION OF THE EAST, 55.^/"''"^'
4\

BY RICHARD POCOCKE, LL.D. F.R.S.
i.;'r.ii-

Book the Fourth. Of the Ifland of Candia,
••:.-)

Chap. I.— From Alexandria in Egypt, to Rhodes and Candia.

/^N the fecond of July one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-nine I embarked at

^^ Alexandria, on board a Scotch velTel bound to Tunis, Algiers, and fome other

places on the coaft of Africa, freighted with Moors on their return from Mecca ; I was •

to be landed at Canea in Candia, if the wind would permit. On the eighth we faw
that part of the coaft of Caramania, which by the aiuients was called Paniphylia, and
were almoft oppofite to Satalia, which was the andent Attalia, and was fouth of Perga in

Pamphylia. Here the apoftles Barnabas and Paul embarked for Antioch, after the per-

fecutions they had met with at Iconium f. In the evening we came up with the ifland

called Caftello Roflb : this was without doubt, one of the Chelidonian iflands, which*

Strabo
J mentions as oppofite to the facred promontory where mount Taurus was fup«

pofed to begin ; and it may be that ifland which he fays, had a road for fhips, and pro-
'

bably it is the ifland Rhoge of Pliny §, and the prefent name mav be a corruption from
it, as I could fee no reafon for their calling it the red ifland; it is high and rocky, and about

two miles in length. There is a town and caftle on the higheft part of it, and the Ibuth

fide of this ifland feemed to be covered with vineyards ; there is a fecure harbour to>

the north, and they told me that it was not above half a mile from the continent, and
that they have plenty of good water ; it is inhabited by Greeks, and is a great refort

for the Maltefe, as there is no ftrong place to oppofe them. Proceeding on our

voyage I faw two fmall iflands at a confiderable diltance, which, if I uiiftake not, are

called Polieti, and feem to be thofe rocks which are marked in the fea chart, and in

the map of Aiia Minor. We were now oppofite to I^ycia ; a Httle to the north-

weft of thefe illands the river Lyinira probably falls into the fea ; near it was the city

Myra of Lycia, to which St. Paul came in his voyages from Cacfarea to Italy, and em-

* The names of thtfe towni nrc Chcrke*, Nicofia, Gerines, Morfo, I-efca, Solea, Baffa, Arfiiioc,

Aitimo or Afdim, Clirufofuu^ LimeloU Epifcopi, Lariiica, Mefiaria, Famagulla, and Carpafu.

\ AAj, xxt. a6. X Strabo, xiv. p. 666. § Plin. Hift. viii.35.
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barked on board a fljip of Alexandria bound to tluit country *. Further to' the weft

the river Xanthus tails into the fea ; Pafara was liiuaied to the call of it, where St. Paul

embarked on board a (hip bound for Phoenicia, in his voyago fr' Miletus to Tyre f.

On the eleventh we were oppofite to cape Sardcni ; to the norti* . it is the bay of

Mecari, which extends a confidcrable way to the eafl ; they told me there were (hret*

or foui- iflauils In tills bay, which mud be very i'matl, being mafked in the fea charts

only as rocks. On the thirteenth we came near the call end of tlie ille of Rhodes,
where there was fo great a current coming from the north-eail between the iiland and
the continent, that the lea brt)lce in at the cabin windows, even in calm weather. As
the pi igije was at the capital town of Rhodes we did not think proper to go to it,

though the wind was contrary ; fo we failed along to the fouth of the ifland,and came
in light of Scarpanto but were drove back again to the ifland of Rhodes ; and on the

feventeenth, came to anchor in a bay to the well of Lendegc and of cape Tranquillo
j

we went alhore to water at a llream about two miles to the fouth of a village called

La Hania.

Thufe is nothing in tliis ifland worthy of the curiofity of a ftranger. 'I'he city of

Rhodes was famous of (^Id for the coloilid Uatue of the fun, which was cult in brafs

by Chares, of the city of Lindus, who learnt his art under the famous Lyfippus ; it was
feventy cubits high, and the Ilride was fifty fathoms wide. This ilatue was thrown down
by an earthquake in the year nine hundred fifty-four ; and the brafs of it, which was
carried by a Jew to Alexandria, is faid to have loaded nine hundred camels. This

ifland is alfo noted in hiftory, as having belonged to the knights of St. John ofJerufalem.

The Rhodians were remarkably ftuthful to the Romans, and were flrong in their navy,

the ifland producing a great quantity of timber, as it does at this time. Kgypt is fup-

plied with a great part of its fuel from this place, and here mofl of the Turkifli men of

war are built by the merchants of Conltantinople, who receive a fum of money
from the Porte, and ufe them in trade until there is occafion of them for public

fervice ; they are then obliged to deliver them, and are refunded the whole expence of

building ; by this means the Grand Signior has a number of fhips at command, without

being at any confiderable expence beforehand ; and thefe large fhips, trading to

Alexandria, are fecure againft the corfairs, which was the chief defign of encouraging

the building of them ; there were at that time feven on the flocks. They make ufe of

oak only in the ribs, the reft being all deal.

The pafhilic of Rhodes is reckoned very diflionourable, and great perfons have

often been fent to it, who were defigned for the bow firing. When I was there, adepofed

grand vizier was on the ifland ; but as the prefent fultan's reign has not been bloody,

lb there are very few inftances of any great men having been put to death by him. The
French only have a conful at this ifland, and there is a fmall convent of capuchins.

There are but very few Turks except in the city, the ifland being inhabited by Greek
Chriftians. There is a great plenty of provifions here, though it is a mountainoufi

country, but it produces very little wine. We went afhore, and taking our arms with

us, walked to the village of La Hania, and defired the inhabitants to fell us fome pro-

vifions, but they would give us none till their aga came to the village, whom they ex-

peded the next day, fo we returned on board the fhip. On the eighteenth I carried

my tent a fliore, and pitched it on a height over the flream. On the nineteenth two-

people from the aga came to us, with the Greeks, and told us we might buy what

provifions we wanted. The cafe was, if the Greeks had furnifhed us with any thing,

• Arts, xxvii. 5. t Afli, XX). I, a.
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before they had leave from the aea, he would have railed money on tliem, under a

pretence that they had fold proviflons to the Maltcfe, and they might have forbiti us

coming afhore. We waited on the aga, and fupplied ourfelves wjth whatever the place

afforded. We fet fail on the twenty-third, and having cleared the weftern pviint of

Rhodes, I faw, at a confiderable diftance to the north, an ifland called Caravi, which is

probably the antient Chalcia •. We then came up w ith the iil^d Scarpanto, the

antient Carpathu?, from which this part \vas called the Carpathian Sea f ; it is a high

mountainous iiland, and is faid to be twenty-five miles in circumference
J,

I faw a

bay on the call fide of it, very near the fouth-eaft corner, and there is anchoring ground
in It, fo that probably one of the four cities of the ifliuid was on this bay, which might
be Poflidium, the only tdwn on it mentioned by Ptolemy § ; probably it was on the

north fide of the bay where I faw an opening, and the fea charts make the anchoring

place in that part. Having palfeil this ifland we faw Caxo to the \wc(l of Scarpanto,

which feems to be the ifland called by the antients Cafus. On the twenty-fixth we came
up with the ifland of C^mdia.

c.»i!c a

Chap. II.— Of the IJland ofCanJia in general^ and of the Places in the Way to Canea.

CANDIA, antiently called Crete, has always been looked on as an ifian-.! of

Europe ; the old name feems to be derived from the Curotcs ||, who were the aiiiient

inhabitants. There are various opinions concerning thefe people, and the occa/u-u of

their name^; fome fay that fix of them came to Crete from mount Ida in Phr'ygia,

and that Rhea committed her fon Jupiter to their care, when Ihe feared that his father

Saturn would dedroy him.

1 he ifland is faid by Pliny •• to be two hundred and feventy miles long, and by
Strabo ft two hundred eighty-feven and a half. The former fays, that it no where
exceeds fifty miles in breadth, and is five hundred and eighty-nine miles in cir-

cumference.

Crete was antiently governed by its own kings, among whom w. i Saturn, Jupiter,

and Minos ; the lad divided the ifland into three parts : and the Gunrianr, to whom it

afterwards became fubjctt, feem to have followed this divifion, and the three territories

became republics. It was conquered by the Romans under the condud of Metellus,

who on that account had the title of Creticus ; on the divifion of the empire it fell to

the (hare of the eaftern monarchs. The league between the French and Moors of

Spain being broke, the latter feized on Crete m the year eight hundred and twenty-

three, in the reign of the emperor Michael *the Stutterer ; thefe Moors built the city

of Candia. The eallem emperors being engaged in other wars, the ifland was given

by them to twelve noble families, on condition that they would undertake the conquelt

of it ; and accordingly in the time of Alexius Comenus, they vanquiflied the Moors,

Rnd the ifland was divided between them, but the fnvereignty feems to have continued

in the Greek emperors ; for it is faid to have been fold by them to the Venetians about

the beginning of the thirteenth century, and in one thoufand fix hundred and iixty-

nine the Turks made u complete conmieft of it. Minos, when he divided the ifland

into three parts, built a city in each or them, namely, Cnoflfus to the north, Gortynia

towards the fouth, and Cydonia near the well end. Under the Venetians it was

* Strabo. X. p. 488.

f Strabo, X. p. 489.
% Strabo, ibid,

f StrabO/ I. 4<$a.

Plin. Hift. 4a3. and r. 36.

Carpathus que mari nomen dedit Cafof, A£l!ne dim. Ptin. Hift. v. 36.

j Ptol viii. a.
||

Plin. Hill. iv. 20.
•• Plin. Hift. IT. ao, -j-f Strabo, x. p. 474.
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divided into tholV fmir provinces; Sitiii, Candia, Rotimci, anil Cmwa ; tJir p,\fli,illt! ui'

Ciindia at profont confilLs of the two former, and tluTr is a pallia ovit e.icli of the

others ; thele are ajjjaiu rvilulivided info certain diltrii^ts ealKtl eallcll.ites, |>r>>b.kl>lv Im*^

caiife a certain extent of the CviU'\try was under the ^\()v eminent of a ealllr in it ; of

thefe there are twenty, which are named from their principal towns or \ ill;ij;es •.

Thefe Jour provinci's feeiu to anlwor to counties, and the calli-ll.ues to hiuulreils.

F.very callellate is governed hy a cadi as to the adminiil ration of jiillice ; ami is uiuler

a c:. (le caia, as to other allairs of colleCtint:; nuMiey, and the like ; and a V,'l>riiti.ii\

officer callovl capitanco, is appointed over every village to colled all exiiaordlnai y taxes

ur dues, that belong to the (Jranii Signior.

Cape Sidero, which is the farthell point to the norlh-eafl, inidHn' the promv>Mtory

which WIS anciently caliinl /ephyriuin ; tothe fouth-eall i)l it we Taw a heail of l.iiul

calleil Salamoni ; this is the cape, overgainft which faint l'.\ul failed in his viiya)^e tt>

Italy, the wind not fullering them to go on the well, whi>n they were fcarc come
over-againll Cnidusf. Near this cape I faw a finall illand, which probably was the

ifland (.^.ivalli. About fix leagu<\s to the eall-fmith-eall oi' the cape we law two illimls,

which 1 fuppofc were thole callal C.hrilliana. We had calms or contrary wiitds for

feveral days, and a great fea by realon ol the llrong current, ami were drovo to the

fouth. TlieMiMJrs were very uneafy, ;uul olten called on a favourite faint ; they hun^
up a bafket of bread to him on the top of the main mall, and afterwards threw a bottle

of oil into the fea, made long prayers, and chanted a loit oi litany ; when they Itmiul

that this had no elFed, they wrote fomething on a paper, and one oftliein went up and
tiwi it to the top of the mall, whilll another threw a balket of cnfc.Ubu into the fea j

and I could ni)t but take particular notice of their maimer of ending a dil'putc which

arofcbetwecn fome of them, who coming to high words, the chief of thenvon » fuddeti

began one of their Mahometan litanies, on which they all joined with him ; and fu an
end was entirely put to the controverfy. On the fourth of Svpteinber we again ap-

proached Candia, and cirne near the three finall iHinds of (•iadurognifl'a, callc-d

by mariners C alderoni ; we faw to the north-well a town, wliere there leciaod to be a

good road for (hipping, and there is a large opening from it between the mountains.

About twelve leagues further to the well, wo were oppolite to a deep bay, in which

are twofmall rocky illaiuls, called by the Greeks Paximades, and by mariners Chabra j

we came near the illand Gozo, which 5s about twelve leagues to the foiith-we(l ot"

Chabra, and eight from the illand of Candia ; eight leagues beyond it wc faw a cape,

which may be that which was antiently called Hcrmoca |.

The ifland of Gozo is called Gafda [r«iji»j by the Greeks ; the fiuation of it as

i

um

• In the province of Sitia are the caftelUteii foll(>wii)(r ;—\f»rnhcllo and I.nfite. wliii h are the diorrfe of

Pctrn; Hiernpctra, which ii the diorde of .li-re ; Sitin, w liicli in tlio diocrlc '>i' Sitint in Ciiiiili*. nrt

Cn'>fro, and Tt^ininoH, whii'h is the diocofe ofCnoHust Airadin, wliicli in tlio diocefc ol° ArcailiH } Hihiida

which is the dioc'li- of ChcrroiirliM t and three more, called Keiuuirio, Doiiiriirlir >, and O'Htyiie, which nil

to{(cthcr are called Mt-iTaren, and with the city uf Caiuiia make up the dioicfi' of Gorlyne, beldnghiir to

the metropolitan archhiihop wliofe title is metropolicnii of Crete, and primate ol I£u ope. I'here i« ulJc a
fort of independent cnflle, called Kfachia, in hi« diocefe, and the illnnd of C>o/o. In the province of

Rctimo, in the calllc Milopotamo, the call pnrt of which is undrrihe puHia of Cnnilio, an<l the wvll under

the patha ofRetimo; thin mnkei the diocefc of Auhipntamo. Aioa nalileoa, and Amnri, which are 'lie

diocefo of Lamhin, and Rctimo, which i» the dioccle of Rethimni, formerly called Ajrrin, from n rnined

city which was the fee of it. In the province of Cnnea iire the calUes of Apoc 'ranos and Chanea, under

the hilhop of Kii onia, or Cydonia i Silino and Chifaiao, under the bilhop uf Cltifamui, in till elevcu bilhoprict^

oceptinir the dioccfe uf the meiropoliian.

t Adijxxvii. 7. % Ptul. iii. 17.
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veil as the nantP, is ;i mdof that it is the iflanJ of (Simula, under wliich faint Paul

failed in his voyaf^i- to Italy •. 'I'ho

IP, IS a mdor that

af^i' to Italy •. 'I'ho mail for fliijipinp is to the north ; it is inhabited

h\ about thirty himilirs nt the ccuiifiy of Sfaclua, who have a Greek church there
;

they have alio a dragoinan to interpret for them, as ftiips often put in to water and

victual ; and the M.iltefe rorfairs fupply tlicnifilves there. To the well of it there is a

very fni.ill illaiid cilk-d Piilla (Jafda [l.iitle Gai'da].

On the ninth we came to anchor at the callli- of Suatia or Rfachia ; the Greeks, with

thrir pried, at the head of them, met us on the fliorc when wo landed, and alkid us

what was our pkiifure; the captain told tlieni we wanted to take In water. I li)Ui\d I

could not get inules in order to ^o to Clanea, which they told nte was forty miles dif-

fant ; fo lliat I wa'> i>Mi)^',ed to fend to the Kn^lilh conl\il there ; I ri'turneil on Iu)ard

that ni^lit ; the next day. I went alhore to the pried's lioufe, and on the eleventh tli,'

conful's janizary Crune from Canea with horfes for me. Under Sfachia there is a fmall

natural port delViulcd from the fduth winds by fome rocks that are not above water,

wherff little Ihipa may enter and lie fecurely ; the unii\habited callle is a Venetian

building, and over the entrance of it are the Venetian arms, and the arms of fome <f

the goveniors. To the end of this cadle they Hiewed me the foundations of a wal',

vliich, they fnid, V. as the boundary between the territories of Sfaciiia and Retinu .

To the wed of this there is only the Gadellate of Silino. The people of this part of

Canilia are dout men, and drive a great coading trade round the illand in fmall boats,

by carrying wood, i:orn, and other merchandizes. On the twelfth we let out hir

Canea, and entered into a very curious pafl.ige between the moimtains called Kbros

Farange ; it is fntm five to thirty paces broad, having high perpendicular rocks on each

fide, out of which there grows, all the way up, a great variety of uncommon plants,

and fome flirubs and trees, as cyprefs, fig, and ever-green oak ; this pallage is about

fix miles long, the tird part of it is a good road ; but towards the further end there are

many difficult afceius up the rock, which are i'o narrow In fome places that we were

frequently obliged to unload the horfes. Coming into the open country, we pafled by

the houfe of the aga of the territory of Sfachia, who invited us to go in, but we pur-

fued our journey ; we faw here fix or feven Greeks with a heavy chain about their

necks, a punifliment inflicted on them for not paying a tax of about the value of half a

crown, demanded on their guns, though they affirmed that they had none. We went

•to a village called I'rofiiero, were kindly received by the pried, and the next day ar-

rived at Canea, w here I took up my abode at the houfe of the Engliih conful.

Chap. III.— 0/ Canea, Dyctamnum^ Cyfamus, Aptera, and Cydonia.

THE city of Canea, capital of the wedern province of Candia, is fituated at the eaft

comer of .a bay about fifteen rniles wide, which is between cape Melecca, antitntly

called Ciamum to the ead, and cape Spada, the old promontory Pfacum to the weft ; it

has been commonly thought to be on the fpot of the antient Cydonia, but the chief

reafon is, becaufe the bifhop of Canea is called in Greek the bilhop of Cydonia.

About the middle of the north-fide of the town there is an old caftle within the fortifi-

cations, which is about half a mile in circumference ; this podibly might be called in

Turkilh a chane, or public place for ftrangers, and from this the name of Canea might

be derived ; the city is of an oblong figure, about two miles in compafs, fortified

towards the land after the modern way by the Venetians, with four baltions, and a

Afts, xxvii. 1 6,
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ravflm at tho north-pad corner ; on the north-fide of the town is the port, well

defended by a wall, built on the nnrth-fule on the rocks ; there is a light-houfe at the

end of it, and a i illle '\i\ the middle, which ferves as a ciltern ; the entrance to tiie

harbour is narrow, and there is a very line arfenal for laying up gallics, which was

built by the Venetians. This city was taken by the Turks under tlie condu(5t of IfToiif

captain paflia, in ()i\e ihoufand Hk hundred and rorty-Hx, after a brave defence for fifry-

fevcn days, hi ancat town, the buildings being ahnofl. all Venetian; mod of the

mofques are old churches, of which, together with the chapels, there were twenty-five;

one particularly belonged to a large convent of Fiancifcans, anil that on an advanced

ground within the caflTe feeins to have been the cathedral called faint Mary's. All the

Turks who are inhabitant: of the city, belong to one or other of the bodies of the

foldlery, and thofe fit to bear arms are about three thoufand ; there are three

hundred Greek families in the town, and only four or five Armenians, and about

fifty families of Jews. The pafha of the prnvmce of Canea refides here, who is the

head of the famous family of the Cuperlis, whofe grandfather took the city of Candia y
this paflia is the general that retook NiflTa ; and fome fay, that the caufeof his difgrace

was his cutting off fo many Greek villages in the neighbourhood of that city, by which

the lands were left uncultivated ; but that he alledged in his defence, that he aOed
according to his orders. The people of this city are very much inclined to arms,

and had fitted out this fumnier two galliots, each manned with fixty perfons, to

cruife for Neapolitans, or any other enemies ; they were artacked, as they lay, by the

Venetians; one of them was taken, and all the men cut to pieces; it is thought that

the Venetians meeting them beyond a certain place, which by a late treaty of peace

between the Ottoman Port and that Republick, they ought not to have palTed, was
the reafon of their falling on them ; however, it caufed a tumult in Canea, particularly

againft the French, who had given them certificates of their being Canrotes ; lb that

many of that nation fled to Retimo ; fome took fhelter in the Englifh conful's houfe,

and none of them dared to appear for fome time. The confuls general, both of the

Englifli and French refide here, though the latter have a conful both at Candia and

Retimo, but the Englifh have only a droggerman at thofe places, who docs the office of

a conful. The Englifh having very little trade this way, the conful's is the only

Englifh houfe on the ifland, but the French merchants are numerous ; the chief trade

confifts in fending oil of olives to France, to make ft)ap, and for working their cloths
;

they export alfo a fmall quantity of filk, wax and honey, into the Archipelago, and

wine to all parts of the Levant, which is very ftrong and cheap ; it is fent moltly from
the city of Candia; the common fort is reil ; but about Retimo they make a fine

Mufcadine u'ne ; they export raifins, figs, and almonds to many parts; Englifli fhips

fomctimes carry oil from Candia, both to Hamburg and to London. I'he capuchins of

themifHon have a fmall convent here, and are chaplains to the French nation *.

On.
* TowartU the foiith-fide of llie wcltem part of the ifland, there is a rhaiii of hijrh mountains, which,

trom tticir appciiii:ig white, clpctially at the vell-eiici, were called hy tlie aiitieiilh Leuci, Htrabj f.iys

they extenileJ in length thirty-tevcM niilus and a half; the noitlierii part of li'.il'f mountains are called

Umulajand. the fouth paits aie called the mountains of Stnchia. From thefe UH'Uiitaiiis two lower ridges

of hills extend to the tiwrth, which make two ponits, one calkd Cape Sj;\do, the old prom(niti,iy Piiicum;.

the others which make Cape Buzo, are called the mountains of Grabuie, and formerly it was cdlcl the

promontory of Coryciis. Tiicfe heads of laud are about t\'0 leagues apart; the ionner feems to be that

part of the white mountains, which were called Diitynnarus j and the great momilaius nuiiiiiiji call

and well might be dillinguirtied by the name of Cadiilus; for fo the antieuts diviued ihefe mountains
tailed Leuci. I'o the north of thefe mountains there are many rocky hills that csnnot be cultivat<d,

which fort uf kills the Greeks call by a ^er.cral name Madara, wiiich is the rcafun why a cerluiu traveller

fays
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On the third of September I let out with the Euglifli conful and the bifliop of
t!!hilamo, to fee the weftern parts of the ifland. Half a mile to the weft of Canea I

faw a fmall flat ifland, about half a mile in circumference, called La^^aretto, which is the

place where they ufoally performed quarantine in the time of the Venetians ; but now
all the buildings are oeftroyed, and the ifland is defolate ; about the middle, between
the two points, and about half a mile from the land, is the high ifland of faint Theodore,

fo called from a chapel which was formerly on it, dedicated to that faint } it is half a mile

long, and about a furlong broad. The Venetians had a fmall caftle there, which the

Turks battered from a high ground on the ifland of Candia, where there are ftill fome
remains of the works which they raifed ; this place is now uninhabited. Oppofite

to this ifland the river Phtania falls into the fea, fo called from the great number of

plane-trees which grow about it ; they are very high, and make a moft beautiful grove

;

vines are planted at the bottom of them, which twine about the trees, and are left to

grow naturally without pruning ; and being backward, by reafon of the fhady fituation,

do not ripen till the vintage is paft; ; they hang on the trees till Chriflmas, and bring in a

very confiderable revenue. We flopped a while at this delighful place, and then travelled

about two hours and a half to the bed of a winter torrent, which, I fuppofe, is that

ciUed Tauroniti in Homari's map ; it is the bounds between the Caftellate of Canea

and Chifamo. We came to the wefliern corner of the bay of Canea, and crofled the

bed of a winter torrent called Speleion, and went two miles northwards to a very

pleafant village of that name, which is fo called from a large grotto in that part. We
here went to the houle of rl-;e bifhop of Chifamo's brother ; from this place we made
excurfions to fee the antiquities, and whatever is curious in this part of the ifland. At
the fouth-weft corner of the b:»y of Canea there is a convent called Gcnia, regularly

built after the Venetian manner, but has only a ground floor ; they have a very hand*

fome refeftory, and a neat church in the middle of the court ; the convent holds

feveral lands of the Grand Signior, paying him the feventh part according to cuftom ;

there are ten prieRsj and fifty caloyers, or lay brothers, belonging to it ; over it, on the

fide of the hill, is tlie old convent, which confifts only of a fmall church and four or

five rooms ; but it is a delightful place on account of its profpeft, and the Areams of

water that run down the hill through the gardens.

On the eaft-fide of cape Spada before mentioned, towards the north-end, there is a

very imall bay, which is only large enough to receive great boats ; there are ruins of a

fmall town about it, which they call Magncs :uid Magnia after the Italian pronunciation.

This mull be Didlamnuin, or Diftynna of Ptolemy, which he places in the fame degree

of latitude as the promontory Pfacum. It is probable that this place was fo called

from the nymph Di£tynna, and poflibly it was the T-ene of her hifl:ory ; the mountains

that make this cape, and (Iretch away fouthwards to the hills called Omala, had the

name ofmount Didynnxus ; it is faid that this nymph, who was alfo called Britomartis,

invented hunting nets, and was the companion of Diana ; that Minos being in love with

her, flie th/ew herfelf oft' from the rocks to avoid him, or, as Callimachus fays»,ftie

fays the motin'iins called T.euci are the mountains now cal'ed Madara. On the top of the mountains of

Omala there is a round »allcy, funk in, liko the bafnn of ;i lake, and is called Omala, without doubt from

thf Greek vont. whicS fignific- ptaii. au'' frcni thin the mounuins muft alfo have had their name; this

probably is what in Hr.man's map is called Lago Omalo ; for in winter the water makes litte ponds in

federal hollows of the plain wM'H in a pa('iirai;e for (heep; and the people fay that a certain herb

grows there out o"^ wliich tliey affirm that j;'>'d may be exiraded, and that the (heep feeding on it, that

pri'ci<iu» niHtal c;ire<i a yellow luilrc to their teeth, as it h faid a certain plant does in the Tirol. The north

part coiifids of many plea ant narrow vaks between thofe hills.

• Slrabo, x,p. 471.
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threw herfelf Ihto the fiftiing nets [A/htw«"|, from which fhe was called Di£lynna; though
it is a more probable account that this name was derived from her invention of hunting

nets. They have a tradition of fomething of this nature, but they tell it with thia

dJlFerence, that being wooed by a great perfofl, in order to avoid his felicitations, Ihs

confented, on condition that he would take her away in a chariot ; that for this pur-

pofe he made a paved way, of which there are ftill fome remains, but that flie fled

away in a boat with another perfon, on whom (lie had before fet her aftedions ; they

fay ihe was called Magnia, and that from her the city received its name. The antient

remains of this place are chiefly on a fmall height over the wefl: end of the bay, and on
each fide of two rivulets, which meet jufl: before they fall into the fea ; mofl of them
are roughly built of the grey marble of the mountains which are on each fide ; one
building refembles a church, and has fome antient brick work about it. On a height

to the fouth of the bay, there are fome pieces of grey marble columns, and four oblong

fquare ciftems funk into the ground and- contiguous, as if they had been under fome
great building. I obfcrved that in the middle they were funk lower, like fquare wells,

and lined with brick, with a delign, I fuppofe, to receive a greater quantity of water ;

and below thefe on the fide of the hill towards the town, there are remains in fome of

the walls of earthern pipes, by which one may fuppofe the water was conveyed down
from the ciftern, the torrents below being dry in fummer. Among thefe ruins, which
were probably an antient temple, I faw a fine pedeftal of grey marble three feet fquare

;

it had a feflioon on each fide, and againft the middle of each fefl:oon there was a relief

of Pan {landing, the whole was finely executed ; it is probable that this was either an
altar, or the pedeftal of a ftatue ereOied to that deity in this temple, which probably was
dedicated to the nymph Diftynna ; Strabo * mentions the Dictynnean temple in this

place. Some years ago they found a ftatue here of white alabafter, but having a notion

that iiich pieces of antiquity contain gold in them, the fifliermen broke it to pieces; I

brought away a foot of it, which fhews very diftinftly all the parts of the antient fandal.

We went on weftward from this place, and came to the river Nopeia on the v.-cH

fide of the hills which make this cape ; it falls into the fea tt the corner of the bay ;

over this river on an advanced rock, there are ruins ofa houfe and chapel called Nopeia ;

about them are the remains of a ftrong-built wall five feet thiclc, as if it had been

part of a fortified caftle.

Near the welt coiner of the bay was the port and town of Cyfamus, now called

Cliifamo ; it was the port of the antient city Aptera, which is about five miles diftant

to the fouth-fouth-eaft; the port was a fmall bafon within the land, which ,is now
almolt filled up ; it was defended from the north winds by a pier made of large loofe

ftones, not laid in any order. Along the fliorc, to the weft of the port of Chyfamo, there

are foundations of fome confiderable buildings, which might be warehouies ; a fmall

rivulet runs into the fea at this port ; and eait of It the antient Cyfamus feems to have

ftood ; a city of no fmall extent, as one may judge by fevcral heaps of ruins about the

fields ; bur there are no figns of the walls of the city j it is a bilhop's fee, though
there are no remains or tradition of any cathedral here. Tlio Turks who inhabit the

place live in a caftle, and in a fmall village or town walled round adjoining to it, both

which together are not above half a mile in circumference ; as they are fo near the fea,

they would not be fecure from the Corfairs without this defence. At the end of CapU
Bu/o tlicre is a fmall uninhabited iiland, now called GrabuHi Agria {Wild Grabufa]

and hty Strabo Cimarus. Cape Buzo, is the old promontory of Corycus ; it is made

m

na

yci . X.

* Strabo X. p. 471.
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"by the mountalrts now called Grabufe ; the illand appears a$ if it was the end of the

cape. A little to the well of the cape is the ill.mil m\A lortrefs of Grabuta; it is a

modern fortification, built by the Venetians, and was betraved to the Turks b\ fomo

oflScers in it, in one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-one, which was aUnu a year

before the defcent of Mocenigo on this iiland. It is now a garrilbn of aKnit a thoulat\d

Turks, who were fuch b,\d neighbours that the whole proinontorv is now uninhabitt\l.

Ptolemy mentions the city of Corcynts here, of which I could not learn that there art'

any remains, there being only a fmall ruined convent of St. Gtvrge, and two churches

on this promontory *. I law from a height the high illatul Siniglufo or C.ena«.Hto, whicii

is the old ^^gilia, and I was told that there is another between it xnd C;mdia called

Pondelonis.

I travelled through the inland part of the illai^d as well as by the fea fide ; it

appears from Peutinger's tables, that there was a road along the midilld of the ifland

which led to Gortyiua, and going northwards to Cnolliis, can\e to the fea at Crefonell'o,

and then went eaft fouth eaft to Hiera.

Apiera was about five miles firom the port of Chifamo ; it was fituattxi on a high

hill in a mountauious country, and is called (as all ruineii cities are in this ifland)

Paliocaftro. Tha walls of the city and caftle are feven feet thick, and it mull have

been a place of very great ftrength ; it is faid to have been built by Apteras king of

Crete, and was ten miles from Cydonia. I procure*.! here a very antient has relief,

it is one foot nine inches long, and thirteen inches wide ; the largell figures are eleven

inches long; it feemsto be a fepulchral monument, and fhews fomething of the antient

drefs. The famous trial of mufick between the Mufes and the Syrtns, in which the

latter were vanquilhcd, and loll their wings, is laid to have been in a field at the foot

of tliis hill f.

Another inland town was Artacina, which might have been at a place now called

Rocca, though Ptolemy places it more to the fouth ; it is a fmall high rocky hill, on

the top of which are the remains of fome buildings ; there are about three or four

rooms, which the people fay belonged to the antient Greeks, and they have fome fables

relating to it of a giant whom they call Icnes. At this and the neighbouring mouit-

tains there are churches in grots dedicated to that St. Anthony, who was the founder

of the monailic life. To the weft of this place there is a river callevi TiphlosC^ ; and I

fuppofe it might derive its name from fome place near the rife of it ; for anwng the

• The other placM mentioneil by Ptolemy, at the weft end of Crete, are rhalarna, tlie Phalafaine of

Pliny anfl I'halafarna of tiii.-\l)o, whicli might be at S. Cliirglaiii in Homan'ti map, where he makei a little

bay (heltered by a rock; the next place is Rhamnus port, which IHolmiy placci ten miles farther Imith,

and might be at the moi:th of Homan's river Slinari ; if in Ptolemy llie de(;rvc of ,^4. '^f>- he corn'rtcil to-

.^4. a6. then Cherfonefui may be fuppofcd to ha»c been four miles (artlior to the fouth, ami agrees with the

fitaation of Keronifi, which is un a point of land fettiitg out into the fea ; aiul iKiuhtlefx thi» fituatioii wa.i

the reafon of its antient name. I could not hear of any ruins there, but liud it was a hilltop's fi-r, by au

account I have by me of the antient bifliopricks of thisiuand, whicli bcyituiiuj; from the eall, Clierloiienlis

is mentior*ed as thclaft, and confcqucntly the moft wcftcrii dioccfe. Acciiiilin;^ to the above emcM<lation,

Inachoriiu was fixteen miles fouth of this, probably in the bay which is made by cape Crio, the olj pn»-

lontory Crumetopon, which Ptolemy puts down ten mile.s farther fouth. As I could got no other Informa-

tions concerning ihefc place], fo I went no farther that way. Strabo obfeivcs, that the illuud was twenty-

five miles broad at the weft end, and Ptolemy makes it thirty.

f Polyrrhenia was another inland city five miles more fouth thaii Aptera, and according to Ptolemy

forty minutes of longitude more to the weft, which feems too much } it was feven uiiles and a half Iront

Phalafarna, and four miles and three quarters from the weftern fea, an I fuppofe it mull be meant ; lo that-

probably Rhamnus was its port ; the I'olyrrhenii were to the weft of the Cydoiiiatx ; they had in their city

a temple to Dirtynna : at fii (I they lived in villages, but wiien fome Acliiraii;; and I .acediemoniaiu came to .

live with them, they fortified a place oi llrong fituation^ which was called i'olyrrhcnia. Strabo, x. p. 479
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villi»\;o crtlltsl KpilVofc. whoir thoiv is a ilnuoh Ihll outii-c. i\\u\ xhc bitluM* ot ( j\il,\nu>

thinks thai it is J\is »,v!I\(\Iim1 ; it is a roviUvl builvilnii;, owv-rul wiih ;« »V»im<\ m)\\ \%

aNntt jwonty t"(MM in di.unotov ; if is )>;\\<\1 will) Molan-. wu\ k\^\\ua\C\\ H> Si. Miohml (l\t>

atvhanctol. At tho imII onil .uf iho ivuwins of tho bilhop'ss ihrono, m\\ in tln»|v>Mi<>,\

tluMY is ;^ viMv pavlicuUr vaIo. which pix^lwMv Irtvovl {\m' a Uvw ; !\t <Mvh «^i\ii ih.'icl.'*

n fo.u, in which, tluA' lay, ttu' hilhop ;\t\J piioil lix whon tho bilhop p<M'lvMino»l (ho

tortMnony ot \v:Uhii\v\' tho foot o{ tho prioHs*. In my roturn, g^^'n^ aK)nj< l>> th<> viviM'

Plat;(ni;« to tho ntMth o,\tl, I oatuo l\> « pUH»t;U\t viUago ot\iK\l lviiioin;uloi which <i*

anioj^j^ll tho hills o( Oinulo.

About tivo niiloxs to tholovith foutliwHt of C;\i\o;\,thorois « hill among thou\o»\ntai)\s,

on which thoro aro fomo inins ; 1 -otyjoChnv that tl>is hill is mount ritvr\«s, on which,
r.ctHn-iling to Strabo f, tho city ii Cydonia t'cvtns to have boci\ lini;U>\l f ; ilu- hill vM\

which it iIovkI is b» uuvUhI by a ihvp valley to tho tMlK thchit;ho(l pan is »liro^Mlv ovor
this valley oxtonvlinj; tVoin <h\II to \\i(l, aiul i<< lo nai'i\wv, that In nu>ll pans thcio i,*

only nH>m for tho w"all with its tnrrots, which onds to tho call af a prccipiv o. aiul to

tho \voll is carritni tlown the Hoop hill, fo as to hitiilor any pall'ago Into thoiv>\\n on \\\f

Ibnth liilo; in ono p«rt thoro is a ixunn, which is t'v>'lvo fed bioavl within, aiul tI'Mty

ix»ct loncj, aiul piMlibly nught I'orvo as a towor o( Science; at thv well end olit ih> ioi,'<

a hole dtiwn to i\ ciltorn, which is hollowovl info fho rock. Tho ilcicctif on tlu> north

lido is formal in terraces, and thoro !\r«* I'evoral level Hh>is (^n which (he vity lei>ms fo

have biTn built, ami I law figns of the tin>l about the rocks i the nl^rlll and call (ides

of tho hill are inaccolliblo procipicos. Tho well lido, on which there is the ealiell alceni,

was tlefendod bythocaiUe, which is about a ouarit>r of a mile in circmnforence, and is

tuill with fquaro turrets; it is not very nmcli to be W(>ndeivd at that no oilier niin«

ftiould bi? Icon hort\ us thoy would, witht>nt donbt, carry tho (loiu's from this place

to build tho city of Canoa, which is but live miles iliflanf, wheroaf! the ipninicN arc

ton miles from that cit). Near (his place, abovK lt»ur miles from ('anea, there is ii

fine ruinous Venodan hoiifo, which belonged to (he family of Viari; it is on the lide of

a hill, and delightfully litnated both on account o( the wafer and prt^l'pcvM ; a large

llream flows out of the rock in a groffo near ihis place, and is conveyi'il by an luiuediUl

«tn the ground (o I'anea. A little ncui-r the town is the convent calleil (ho Ui'iile

Trinity belonging (o mouiK Sinai, which is (lu* l.nglilli lunial place. Having vilited

iM thefe pIaco»s 1 returned to I'anea.

• Thii fhviirh hcinp;iim<inn; t1>(> l\ill«, wliioli tliry rnll At.ulwrn, nmili* mr roiiiri*1\itr timt llip liillmpuv

Citlloii Mxtrrlicnri* mij'.hl l>i> lniv, llic tlim rCo nl wluili ininlii lii> to llu' well i'( 'rr|iliilii'n(i<i, (\>i» l<i iui;

miMltiuiied M tlio hill lo tim wt-H, rxicpt t\M>. iiml tlii' titlirr I lit" lull Iml um- ( uinl I In- ilim I'li' I'rtlliil (,'Ium •

fonriifiH might h« loiitli nf 'IVjihilicnliii, ciiulilliii^ I'l' tlir ci\l(fll,ilr of 'Jiliiio i i\i\tl llirlr tliuc innko up th«

pri'fi'iit (lioirfr «)f CI\it.iiuo.

Another inlniul tuwii is Laium, nim- milp* (\om Cirntiio«iii lli<> Trthicii, «ml in'coiiliiiji tn rtuli'iny, tiiii«

fnilcH morr to thr noiili (lian Ailtu iii;i, if ilii' I'ulth'H ttic <i)<,lit, llitiiij^li I'loli'iiiy ii niillnkoii in ilii* Ion

tudf i lhi» mij;ht lif riiliiT iilxnii SpiliM, in tin- I

laiiia, tliuiigh that in lutht'i' too fai tii>i)\ L'liilinnii. j- Stinho, v }i 4'/^)

tudi* ; this mi^ht In- nllu-r iilxiiit SjiiltM, In tin' loiitli ul'ttoniit t'oiivriil, nt it iiii((lit lie on llif livn I't
X It ni«y b€intpi|ircli'il tl\al mount Tiiyiiu m n liill of thr litiilmy of Cytionl.'* 1 (hrtr «n« on lliit liili

«t trmplr to Di^fyniint for Strnl)0 ikKU Cyiloniit in lituHtrtl IowHiiIn thr fon trn \\\\\<'« fVoin Aplrhi, itn<1

Ave from the Ira, and iiulrinl in it ilinit iiiif liicy nic not iiIh>vi> (en inilcii ilillant | Inn I'tohmy, who it fn

rxad\ at to pliur Apti'iii Hnunig thr inland townn, whiih U not to far I'lont ihc Irii, iilin'rn CyiliMiin Nnuniff

thf mnritinir jilni'm of Vn-.v to tli« north) lini onn niny ralhrr l'u|t|iolr him to l>r niillnltrn llinn .'i|inlio»

vfho givr« fo juiriicntnr a drfciption of tliii |il«iT, iind of nil olln^m in thr iflnnd. If llim |ilinr wim no(

Cyihiiiia, it would ngrrc hr(f with lhi< lituaii«>n of lia|>|.)H 1 I riuhrr fiipiiofr il ii< hi* (.'vdouiii, Hit ih«u* M9
liu figni u( tkiititiuily about C'Aueit, and whut innHina line llirwi il (0 be no iui(iiili.ln<MJih< pUci',
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fo4 DOCTOR. POCOCKE's TRAVELS

Cnw.iy.—O/ Goriyma, and fome other places towards thefotithpart of the tJJand.

ON the fevcntcenth of Augufl I fet out from Canea with defign to make a tour

round the iflanJ, having the conful's janizary and a candiote with me *. We went

by Palioctidro to the middle parts of the if.and, came into the province of Retimo,

and lay the full night at Armiro in a kanc, where there is a caitle garrifoned by jani-

zaries, who are under a Zidar ; the dcfign of them is to be a defence againil the

Corfairs, though the place is at a confiderable diftance from the fea ; beypnd the

caflle there are two fprings of ill tafted fait water. On the eighteenth we went to a

village called Aios Condantinos, and a mile further to RulHco ; we went on to the

villages of Spele, where there is a confiderable river, which I fuppofe to be the river

Mafalia of Ptolemy. We continued on between the mountains in very bad ftony

roads, and came at night to a village and rivulet called Creobrifi [The Cold Foun-
tain'j ; this and fome other ftreams empty themfelves into the fea at an opening be-

tween the mountains, and, I fuppofe, make that river, which Homan diftinguifhes

only by the name of Potamos
;
probably Pfychium of Ptolemy was fituated either

here or at the next river Vifari or Platis, four miles to the eaft, called by Homan, Ga-
ligni ; this place was fifteen minutes to the eaft of the river Mafalia. About three

miles beyond the river Vifari we paffed the mountains, and came into a fine plain ; the

mountain on the north is called Kedrose, and is the antient Kentros ; but on the fouth,.

next to this plain, it is called Mount Melabis. To the north of mount Kedrosii is the

famous mount Ida, in the middle and broadeft part of the ifland, which is from Me-
hibis to the mountains of Strongyle, that make cape Saffofo of Homan, and was the

old promoi\tory Dion between Candia and Retimo. This plain, which is about two
leagues wide, llretches from the fouth weft to the north eaft for feveral miles to the

mountains of Seethe, or Sitia, the antient mount Didle ; and at the fouth end of it

there is a large bay, in which there are two high rocky iflands already mendoned, which
are divided from one another by a very narrow paffage, and both together e::tend for

about two miles, and are a furlong broad ; they are called Cabra by mariners, and by
the Greeks Paximades : the larger probably is Letoa of Ptolemy, which might have

its name from the river Lethasus that falls in here f.

* There runs a confiderable ftream on the weft fide of the vale of Spele ; it is called Mega Potan?o,

which I take to be the river Mafalia of Ptolemy, fifteen minutes to the eaft of Phoenix, which, correfting

the longitude of Phcenix port to 53, 15, was five minutes to the eaft of that port, which, on this emenda-
tion, being in the fame longitude as the promontory Hermea, might be a port at the cape which is to the

weft of the caftle of Sfachia, if not that very port itfelf. Strabo alfo mentions Phoenix Lampeo, a place

en this fea, on wh.-.t he calls the lilhmus, or neck of land, twelve miles and a half broad. The place at

this ifthmus, on the northern fea, was a village called Amphalia, which muft have been at the Salines

en the bay of Suda, where,^fram moimt Ida, I ubferved the ifland was very narrow. This is the Phcnice in

A&i, xxvii. 12. where fome would have wintered, when the ftiip in which St. Paul was embarked loofed

from the Fair havens.

Tke next place mentioned to the eaft is Phzcilafium, about fifteen miles from the promontory Hermea,
which might be Ponta Placo in Human's map ; and to the eaft of it, I find, he puts Fenichia ; Phxcih»

iium probiibly was at tlie river Komelia in Homan's map, asTarba might be at the river Soglia, being

indeed placed only about four miles to the weft of it. Dcwit's map has a place called Tarba, but he puts

it on the weft fide of the ifland. Liflus, the firft place mentioned by Ptolemy on the fouth coaft, fixtcen

miles [from Tarba, and four from Criumetopon, might be at the river Staurumena, mucii about wheic the

caftle Seliiio is. Lifo is placed in the Tables in fucli a fituation, probably by fome mifiake, that it docs

not agree with this plare ; but in Dewit'i map the plains of Lifa are put in this part of the ifland.

f-
Homan places caftle Sfaciia at a great diftance from thefe iflands, though it is not above fcvcn leagaes

to the weft of them ; he likewife places Gozo very wrong, at the diftance of two degrees ot longitude to

the weft, though it is but ' « ^Ive leagues weft fouth weft of it. Dcwit's map ii the beft with regard to the

iinaiion of the iflands fouth of Cilndia.
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In tlie plain before mentioncJ, about ten miles from the fea, the famous city of
Gortynia was fituatcd. At the firfl entering into this plain near the lea, on the nine-

teenth, we crofTed over the bed of a winter torrent, called by the natives Climatiano,

by Homan Tartara ; here we entered into the province of Candia, and the caftellate of
Kenurio. Alon^ the middle of this plain, or rather on the fouth-eaft fide runs the river

called Jeropotamo [rnpo-rrorafAo], or the old river, as they explain it, according to the

modern pronuiiciarion ; it runs to the eaft of the antient Gortynia, wliich might extend
to it, though the principal ruins are above a mile to the weft. One would imagine this

to be the river which Strabo fays runs all along the city, or through it *. We went'

to Tribachi in the middle of the plain, where I faw the extraordinary ceremony of a
Greek marriage : we crofTed the plain near the fea, and came to a -very fmall bay, or
creek, to the weft ot the land that makes the great bay : this creek is the old harbour
Metallum, or MetaHa, now called Metala, which was one of the ports of Gortynia, and
was fixteen miles and a quarter from it : the bay is a furlong broad ; there arc two hills

ever it on each fide ; that to the eaft has fome ruins on it, particularly of a wall, which
feems to have encompaffed it, and there is a watch tower ; they now call this Caftro

Matala, and Caftro Hellenico [thf Greek city] ; there are feveral large rooms cut into

the rock on the weft fide of the quay, as if defigned for warehoufes ; and at one
corner there is a chapel partly built, and partly under the rock,, which is called

St. Mary's of Matala ; a caloyer lives there, who' belongs to a convent near. On the

other fide the rock is cut out into fepulchral grots in fix or feven ftories, moft of them
confift of two rooms, one within the other, and a fmaller room on each fide of
the inner one, in all wliich there are femicircular niches, which feem to have
been defigned for depofiting the dead, and I faw the bottoms of fome of them hol-

lowed in like graves, ajid a llone laid over them. In fearching after Lebena f further

to the weft, 1 found out a place which I thought to be ofgreater confequence, becaufe

mentioned in holy fcripture, and alfo honoured by the prefence of St. Paul, that is the

Fair Havens, near unto the city of Lafea ; for there is another fmall bay about two
leagues eaft of Matala, which is now called by the Greeks, The Good or Fair Havens,
[Aijuiwvk x^aAaf] ; it is about three miles to the fouth of a large convent called Panaia

Egetria, but there are no ruins nor marks of any thing ancient therej however, they have

* Ptolemy places the river Lethscus to the weft of feveral places, tlrat were flrther to the weft than

Gortynia, and the mouth of it thirty-five minutes weft of that city. It is true that a fmall ftream called

Metropolianoa runs through the village MftrcjpoH, which is ;e part of the lite of Gortynia, and might
alfo be called Lethxus, it falls into the river called Jeropata )3 : but it is more probable, that this river

Lethoeus is mifplaced in Ptolemy, than that Strabo (hould m^ 'ion the name of fo fmall a rivulet, and
not take any notice of the great river which runs through the j in, and was very near Gortynia, if that

city did not extend to it.

f I found myfelf miflcd by Ptolemy to fearch for Lebena, the otlier port of Gortynia further to the
eaft ; for Metalia being to the fouth-fonth-eaft of Gortynia and fixteen miles and 3 quarter from it, and
Gortynia being but eleven miles and a quarter from the fea, and from Lebena, according to Strabo Lebsna
could not be farther eaft, but muft have been where the fea approaches neareft to Gortynia, confequeutly

foi.ii" ''here in the bay at which the plain ends, and probably at the mouth of the old river ; they tald me
there was formerly a town about a caftle near it, which they now call Mouriella. The Tables alfo place

Lebena twelve miles from Gortynia, which confirms Strabo's authority, who was %vell acquainted with
Crete. I (hould have thought that Leon promontory, which Ptolemy places in the fame longitude as

Lebena, was the point at Matala, and tlmt both might be well correAed to 55. ao ; and the river Le-
tlixus to 54. 16, and then as to the other places Ptolemy may be corrc£led in this manner, as to the order

and the longitudes : Lethaeus 54, 16; Lebena ^4. 1 6; Leon promontory 54-30; Metalia 54.20 ; Cataradtus

river ^4. 50. which probably is the rirer Luzuro in Homan ; but if that geographer has reafon for calling a
point of land much further weft than Matala cape Leonda, thatfeems to be the point, which in failing by it

we took to be four or five leagues to the well of what I found afterwards to be Matala ; then Leon pro-

monf.ory ought to be put after Matalia, with the longitude which Ptolemy givej it nine minutes weft of

the river Cataradus. ,
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» tradition thiii Saint Paul failed from that place, and though there is a traditloft

that Saint Paul was about Ilierapetra, yet I Ihould imagine that »hia has more*

the appearance of truth, cfpecially as the Tables place Lifia, whirh mull be Lafea,

fixtepn miles from Gortynia, which probably was to the north of the Fair Havens, and
north north-eaft of Matala*. From Matala we travelletl to the north-eaft to a fmall

village,

I do not find that Lifia is meiitloneJ by any atitliors iiiidor ihU name } but iStvnho fpeaks of Pr

ear the Lel)eiiii, and as twenty two mile* from Gortynia ; fn that ii is vcrj- prohahle that l-'rafii»

^i-afiij

ai near the J^et)enii, and as twenty two mtle* trom Irortynia ; In that it is vcrj- proliable that i'raliis and
I.afea were the fame city, where there was a temple to .liipitcr Didlaeus j for Pliicllus was dclhoycd about

this time, whicK muil have been near Lebcna, five miles to the north-wed of Metalliim, and fcvtfn ir.iica

und a half to the fouth-eaft of Gortynia, the rival city that dcftroycd it, and two mili-s and a half froin

the fea, and does not fo well agree with the diftance of Lifia in the Tablcn, thouph indeed Slrabo fays,

that the Hicrapytnii had deftroyed Pitifus. The poet Epimenides was a native of I'liilhis, who gave that

rharafter of the Cretins, which is quoted by St. Paul. The next place mentioned by Ptok'niy, after the

river Cataraftiis, is Inatus, about ten miles more to the eaft, which might be at the river Coudrc, where
Homan has a place caHcii Litina. The Tables place Inato thirty-two miles from Hiera, v/hich was an in-

land town, and gives title t<» a bifhop, who refides at Hicrapetra, and probat»lv it was where Kpifcopi is

plaeed in the map { ten miles more eaftward is Hieronoros, and about f.ve mifcs call of it Hicrapetra, and
five further the promontory Erythr«um. About the point whicTx I took to be this promontory a town
vas feen, whxh wc juciged to be Ilierapetra, there being a large opening between the moimtaiiM to the

rorth of if, this cape is five miles weft of Hicrapetra. To the fouth-caft of that city we failed by the

idands Gaidurognifia, called by mariners Caldcroni ; they are two leagues fiom the land, the larger is about

two miles longj half a furlong eaft of it is the other, about half a mile in circumference ; and twaleague*
to the eall there is a point called by Homan Santi Ponta, which we judged to be eight leagues to the eaft

of the lad point, which Homan calls Leonda, and muft be Ptolemy's promontory Lrytjineum, which he
places five miles eaft of Hicrapetra, which is the fame as Hierapytna, and is called alfo by Ptolemy Hie-
rapolis. Ptolemy mention.* only two more places on the fouth of Crete, the firft is Ampelus, ten miles

eaft ofcape Erythrseum : this I take to be a little to the eaft of the idand Chrilliana, where we faw a
port, and judged there was a town, or village, opening to the weft of a fmall point, which is what Homan
calls cape Stomachri Gi.illo. We had a plain riew ofthe three idands of Chnftiana, the largeft is about a

league in extent every way ; to the fouth of it arc two very fmall ones. The laft place un the fouth is

the city Itanus, ten minutes more to the eaft, and only ten to the weft of Samonium promontory, now
'icalled cape Salomone. Homan, who doubtlcfs muft have had his inftrudtioni from fome Venetian charts,

feems to have laid down thefe places very exadly as to their diftances, though as to the hearing of thi

idand, he Thapes it in fuch a manner here that thefe places are rather to the eaft, than to the ibuth fide of

Candia ( he put« the rocks or iflcs Cavallus and Farioni to the weft of cape Xacro, and placing the river

Xacro to the north-eaft of it, he calls it the promontory of Itanum, and a little beyond it to the north-

eaft he p«ts down Palio Caftro, or the old city, where dotihtlefs there are ruins of the antient city Inatus.

Ii cape Salomone were brought out further call, as it ought to be, Homan's map would agree very well

with Ptolemy's eaft end of Crete. He puts the port "and cave Minoa eleven miles louth, and thirty minutes

weft of the rape, which probably was at Porto Schigma, and if that bay fet in a little more to the fouth,

the laiitude would agree better. He places Camara ten minutes more to the weft, and five minutes

further north ; I fhould have inclined to have fixed it to point Trachila, if there were not a Paliocaftro in

the bay to the north-weft of it, which bay might be five miles tnorp north than that in which Minoa is ;

for the ruins of an antient city there, are a great argument in favour of tlii* fituation ; we may fuppofe it

wag in the fouth corner of the bay, and that Olus was between it and Chi rfoncfus which is in the middle

of that bay, as Homan makes a peninfnla there ; and the longitude and latitu<le ot Olus ought to be
eorredled thus, 55. 5. i^y. ab The laft place to the eall promontory Zephyrinum is plainly cape Sidero,

Strabofays, that from Minpa of the Lychi to Hierapytna, from one fea to the oth r, it was only feven

miles and a half: this Minoa muft have been another place of that name, at the bottom of the gulf of

Mirsbello. On the north part of Crete Ptolemy's longitudes are fo falfe, that they are not to be regarded,

for he makes but one degree and fifteen minutes of longitude from the promontory Zephyrinum to

Rhitymna, though it is two thirds of the ifland, and it is computed to be fixty miles only from Retimo
to Candia, though, doubtlefs, the miles are very fliorl. The account of Ptolemy alfo feema to be imper-

feft ; for the hrlt place he mentions is Heraclea, which was tht port of Cnoflus, to the eaft of which wa*-

Cherfonefus, the port of Lydkus ; which was fixteen miles from Cnodufc, and s now called Cherronelo ; it

is a biftjop's fee, where there are fome ruins, and here was a temple to Britomartis., or Didyn"" . Thf
Tablet make it fixteen miles to Licium, probably Lidtus ; but if a place called Toxida, where there are

ruins, four miles to the eafi of Candia, he Li6tui, which is two hours from Cherronefo, it ought to be

rather put fix miles ; Arcade is fixteen miles further, from that place to Blenna ttiirty , and to Hiera twenty,

<um1 fo end* the aorthcra rout-of tbeTabies from Gortynia; there being another more to the fouth from Hiera

to
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village, Panaica Saius ; here we found the fardar aga of that caftellate, who was very

civil ; but a janizary that 'was with him, afked who wfe were, demanded a paflTport, and"

not having one with us, he threatened to detain us, but at laft pemitted us to go on,,

and we (laid that night at a large convent near.

On the twentieth we went to Metropoli, at the fouth end of the ruins of the antient

city Gortynia, which was firft built by Taurus king of Crete. The old river before

mentioned, fuppofed to be the river Letheeus, is a mile and a half to the fouth-eaft

towards the other Hde of the plaui ; and it is probable that the great city of Gortynia

extended to it. Homer mentions it as a walled city : but the walls were afterwards de-

ftroyed : the circumference of the old city, accordmg to Strabo, feems to have been ixK

miles and a quarter ; but it appears to have encreafed very greatly ; for Ptolemy
Philopater beginning to build walls round it, did not complete his defign, and yet he
built walls that extended eleven miles and a quarter. All over the fields towards the

river there are heaps of ftone ; the fouth-weft part of the city feems to have extended

but little farther than th , river Metropolianos, which runs on the outfide of Metropoli i

it ftretched to the north';.,aft as far«as the village Aioufdeka, being about two miles in

breadth,and computing that it extended two miles to the river from the foot ofthe hills,

which are north-weft of it ; this makes the circumference but eight miles ; fo that it

is very probable that the city ftretched away towards the river, as the moft commodious
fituation by reafon of the water ; it might alfo extend up the fide of the hills, and to

add to its ftrength, the walls might be built along the top of the lower hills ; for as I

fhall obferve, there are fome ruins now feen upon a hill to the fouth-weft of the rivulet

Metropolianos. To the north of the village Metropoli, on the eaft fide ofthe rivulet,

and at the foot of the hill, is the antient metropolitan church of Titus, who, it is faid,

was the firft archbifliop of Crete, fettled here by St. Paul, who in his epiftle to him,

tells him, " That he Idft him in Crete ; that he mould fet in order the things that were
wanting, and ordain elders in every city." I fhall fpeak of this building in its proper

place. The principal ruins of the city extend for about a mile to the eaft of the church

towards Aioufdeka. The neareft ruin to that village is a building which was doubtlefs

either a theatre or amphitheatre, but it is ahnoft entirely deftroyed ; it was cafed with

large brick, the walls are four feet thick, and it was about a hundred and fifty feet in

diameter in the area within. The arches on which the feats were built are twenty-two

feet deep and fourteen broad ; there is another wall ten feet more to the weft, and

there feem to have been two fquare towers, as if defigned for ffcair-cafes ; but 1 cannot

certainly lay whether there were any arches on this fide ; it does not appear that there

were towers in any other parts : as the building is not larger I am inclined to think

that it was a theatre. The common people call it a caftle, and fay that all thefe

buildings are the work of one whom they call Antipata Ovechios, who, they fay, was a
kmg. Further weft towards Metropoli there are ruins of a very grand building, the

front of which to the eaft is ahnoft entire, and the walls of it are feven feet thick,

cafed onboth fides with fine brick ; and in order to bind the walls, there are layers

of large bricks two feet fix inches long, one foot two inches broad, and two inches

thick, at the diftance of every four feet. The door in the middle, which was^built with

hewn ftone, feems to have been arched, but the ftones are taken away, and it meafures

twenty-five feet two inches in breadth, and the wall on each fide is forty feet in front,,

to Gortynia, in which there are fome omiflions, Inato only being mentioned in it. Strabo computes Liflus

'

to he only ten miles from the fea, and fifteen fromCnofl'us; it was one of the flouri(hing cities, whcn^
Cnoffus loft its privileges, before the time of Strabo; but KtterwarJH) aslw obfwves, Caofliii recoTereditt-

auticDt dignity*
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fo rhat flic extent of the whole front is one hundred and feven feet. On each fiJ«

of the entrance there are twopedeftals of marble, whicli feem to have been defigncd to

place fome ftatucs on. Going from this place weflward toward the antient cathedral

cliurch, I faw two fine pillars of grey granite laying on the ground, which were two

feet in diameter ; we then came to a ftrong building, about thirty feet fquare. Further

on ie a round building on an advanced ground, which is ninety feet in diameter : the

walls are nine feet thick, cafed on the outfide with brick ; there are apartments all

round five feet broad, and feventeen feet long, which might be for fome ufes of the

temple, and within there were (hallow niches four feet ten inches wide, probably as

many as there were apartments without ; this building feems to have been a temple.

Beyond this, towards the north, arc ruins of another large building, and fouth of that

remains of an ilUbuiit atjuedud, which conveyed the water from the hills, and I fup-

pofe, it was brought along the fide of them from a fpring, which is two miles to the

ibuth-weft, in the way to what they call the labyrinth. Where this aqueduft ends,

there are remains of fome very confiderable building, which probably was a praitorium,

where they held their public aflemblies ; for on the ftones that lie on the ground there

are feveral defaced infcriptions, to the honour of the magillrates : from fome pedeftals

that remain I could fee there had been eight columns, which probably were the re-

mains of a portico round the building, the entrance I'eemed to have been to the fouth-

wefl ; and the pedeftals that remained on the north-weft were probably the portico

on that fide of the building. Going on towards the church, I found an irnperfeft Greek
infcription well cut on a marble ftone, in which I faw mention made of an archbiihop

;

near it are the foundations of a building, ending Hke the Greek churches in a femi-

circle; and very near the metropolitan church there are feveral pieces of marble entabla-

tures and columns j and on the other fide of the rivulet there are fome ruins near to

the fouth-weft corner of the cathedral, which may be remains of the archbifliop'i houfe.

The antient cathedral is on the north fide of the ftream Mctropolianos that runs by

the village of Metropoli, which is at the dift3ni.e of half a mile from the church, aftd

is doubtlefs the quarter which belonged to the church in the firft ages of Chriftianity.

It is with great reafon fuppofed that Titus refided here, and that this church was after-

wards dedicated to him ; it is above a hundred feet long, and fifty broad ; the eaft

part is almoft entire, and fnews that it has been a noble fabric ; the walls are three fact

and a half thick: I obferved in the walls one tier of the ftones laid flat, and another

fet up an end alternately, after the very antient manner of cafing with hewn ftone. On
the eaft end within there are fome Greek letters round a fquare ftone, and two defiiccd

infcriptions on the outfide of the walls to the north ; there appears to have been a

portico before it. The rivulet wafhes the foot of a hill, on which there are the founda-

tions of many walls like fortifications, and the ruins of fome building on the top of the

hill, where there is a chapel to St. John Baptift : this probably was the citadel, and

here might be the temple of Diana, a place of fecurity, where Hannibal depofited his

vafes of lead, as if they were full of money, and left carelefsly in his houfe fome brafs

ftatues, which he filled with his gold j and thus the cunning general defended himfelf

againft the avarice of the Cretans, who guarded the temple more againft: Hannibal, than

to fecure the imaginary treafure from robbers. Going about a mile further to the

fouth-weft, we afcended the hills, and came near the top of them, to what is called the

labyrinth ; though that famous buildhig, fo renowned in hiftory, was at Cnofius, and'

no remains of it were to be feen in the time of Pliny. This place is nothing more than

the quarry, out of which the city of Gortynia was built, for though they had rocky hills

clofe to the city, yet doubtlefs tne quality of this vein of frce-ftcne, which is very good,

Mid
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and runs large, determined tlicm to bring their ftone from this place, though it is a

league from the town ; and they might choofc to hollow out fuch a large grotto, rather

than work this quarry in the common way, that their families might retire to it

on any invafion, and fecure their riches. The firfl; part of this paflage is broad,

and it divides afterwards into feveral ways ; I went to the end of all of them ; the

alleys are from ten to twei/^ oet wide, and about eight feet high, and the fmall

ftones that are not fit for ufe, are piled up on each fide ; from the principal walk one
enters by a narrow hole to an alley, which foon leads to two or three ways, that meet
at the further end, wti 're I faw the moft curious thing in it, which is a fmall circular

room, about twenty feet higli, terminating above like a cupola, from all parts of which
the water is continually diltiliing : in returning, the great difficulty confifls in taking

care to avoid going back again into one of thefe ways, for which pm-pofe a little

obfervation of the place is neceffary. It is probable that there were nmny other entrances

into the quarry, which are now flopped up, and efpecially at the further end, wiiere

the greateft quantity of ftone feems to have been dug ; they had, without doubt,

machines for the eafy conveying of the (lone along the fides of the hills down to

Gortynia; this quarry refembles thofe near Paris, and at mount Aventine in Rome,
though it is rather inferior to them. To the fouth of this grotto there is a round pointed

hill, towards the top of which is a village called Sifout Caftelli [the Jews CafUe], be-

caufe fome Jews lived there in the time of the Venetians, or as others fay, were fent

there by them : oppofite to this in the plain is the village of Caftelli, where I faw in the

houfe of the defcendants of Signor Hieronyrnos a relief of the head of a goat, with a

feftoon hanging from each horn ; it is indeed well done, and is mentioned by Tourne-
fort } but it is only the corner of a broken marble coflin, for I faw one of the fame
kind at Aioufdeka, with heads in relief over the feftoons, and the goat's head at

the corners.

It is faid that Agamemnon, having been driven by a ftorm to Crete, built three cities

in this ifle, two of which he named from his country, and one in memory of his vidlory

:

the names of the cities were Mycena:, Tegea, and Pergamus. I could learn nothing of

thefe places ; but I fee in Dewit's map caftle Pergamo to the fouth-eaft of the labyrinth,

and to the north-eaft of Matala ; and about that place I fee Pirgo in Homan, but that

may be only a general name for any tower, fo that it is uncertain whether Pergamus
was in thefe parts. However it is faid, that the Pergameans ufed to fhew the tomb of

Lycurgus, who, according to common hiftory, having obliged the Lacedaemonians by
oath to obferve his laws till his return, came to Crete, and, as fome fay, killed himfelf,

or more probably did not return home, but remained there to the time of his death.

After I had f'een this quarry, and all the antiquities of th^ place, I went out to copy fome
infcriptions, but the janizary not being with me, the Turks gathered about, and infulted

me to fuch a degree, that I was obliged to give over my bufinefs till the janizary

returned.

Chap. V.— 0/ Teniinss, Cnojfus, and Candia.

WE left Gortynia in the evening, and travelled fome miles to the farm houfe of a

convent, and on the twenty-fecond we went twelve miles to the large convent of faint

George Panofity, fituated in a very retired place; it is irregularly built, but in the middle

of it there is a beautiful fmall church with a fine front of Italian architecture j they pre-

tend to have a hand of Saint George here.
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Twelve miles to the foiith-oufl of Candia we came to a village on a kill called Tcminos,

which gives name to a caltellate, it is al)Oiit ei;.^ht miles Irom Gortynia : when we went

firft to the prieft's houfe in this place, th« y f;iid he was not at home, which is a method
they take to avoid being troubled with fokiicrs, and the people of the paflia ; btit when
they knew Mho we were, ho loon appeared, and we found them to be the bell fort of

people we had met with in all the ifland. To the ealt of the village the hill rifes up in

a rocky point, which is of white marble ; this height has been fortified on the wed fide

with no lefs than three walls one over anotlier ; on each fide of it there is a defeent to

a pliiin fpot, where there has been a town, \shich was probably of th. middle a 'cs, as

there are three or four churches ftill remaining ; this part was walled round likewife,

but all the walls both of this and the calUc are built of rough marble, and with little

art, excepting fonte part of an old town wall, whicli is without the other wall to the

north of the fuppofed cify ; this appeared to be very firmly built, and to have in it a

mixture of antieiU brick, as alio a i'niall building near a church about half way up the

well lide of the hill, both v/hich I look on as marks that it was an antient town

;

the people fay that Minos lived on this hill ; 1 am inclined to tljink that it is Panona of

Ptolemy, which he places twenty miles north of (Jortynia, though the longitudes of

both ought to be correded ; Human does indeed put l';mon as a village a league or

two north of Temiiii. From this place we went on to Candia, and from that city to

CnolTus, a league ti the ea(l-fouth-eafl. A cadellatc in this province of Candia is called

Cnoflbu from this n'ace : the fpot where the fmall remains of old Cnolfus are, is now
called Candakc, doubtlcfs from the trenches which the Turks made there round their

camp, that being the meaning of t}\e word in modern Greek ; it is a level ipot of

ground of a fmall extent, encompaffcd with low hills ; to the fouth of it there is an

eminence, on the top of which is a village called Enadieh : the Turks bombarded
Candia from this fpot, being encamped on the fite of the antient Cnofl'us ; it is probable

this hill was part of the antient city, and that the fortrtfs was built on it, for the plain

is not four miles in circumference. Strabo defcribes this place as five (ladia didant

from the fea ; between which and the city there is a rifing ground, and two little hills

on it, appearing at a diftance like barrows ; on the eaft fide there is the bed of a winter

torrent, which may be the river Ceratus that ran by the city, from which, in very

antient times, it had its name : this city was twenty-five miles from Gortynia, and is

famous for having been the refidence of king Minos, where he had his palace : the

labyrinth alfo was here, concerning which there are fo many fables ; but even in the

time of Pliny there were no remains of it : this city was a Roman colony ; Heraclea was

its port ; but in the time of Minos, Amnifo was ufed as its harbour, where there was a

temple to J^ucina, which pofllbly might be at the mouth of the river Cartsro nearer

Candia, where Homan has a place called Animcs. I take the torrent eaft of Cnoffus

to be that which is called Curnos by this geographer. Cnoflus was alfo famous for its

bows and arrows, and for a dexterous ufe of that fort of arms. There are fome little

remains of the walls, efpccially to the north, which (hew its extent that way ; and

there are four or five heaps of ruins about the little plain, but there is only one which

can give an idea of what it was, and it would even be difficult to determine for vhat

ufe this was intended ; it is an oblong fquare fabric of rough ftone, but feems to have

been cafed either with hewn ftone or brick ; to the north there are fifteen arches, which

are fix feet wide ; there are the fame number of arches on the fouth fide, which are

about eighteen feet deep, like the arches on which the feats of theatres are built ; the

fpace within the building is about forty-five feet wide. About a quarter of a mile to

7 ^^"^
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the weft of the town there is a building near the road, which is ten feet fquarc within

;

the vails are fix feet thick, and caled with brick iiilidi* and our ; it ll-enis to liavebeon

fomeantient fepulchre ; the people fay it is the toinbof Caiaplias ; iind the moll moilcll

account they give of it is, that helaiuled at this pi. ice, whcru' \w died and wa« buried,

that his body beinj^ found above friound, they buried it ai^ain, which ha])pened fiven

times, and at laft tliey built this ilronp fabric over it, which, they fay, prevented its

rifmg again, to which they add many other circumllancca cqu.illy ridiculous. 1 mention

this only to (hew that the people of Crete have now as great a genius hir inventing and

fpreading fables, as they had in tlie times of I'aganiftn. It is laid that feveral thoufand

Venetians ('allying out to attack the Turks on the hill ofKiudieh, were repulfed with a

great flaughter :n the valk y to tl.e wed of it, a panic hi'ving feized them on the accidental

blowing up of fome gunpowder.

About lour leagues to the fouth-oaft of Cnodus is mount Joukta, which is the name
of Jupiter in the modern Greek ; they call him the god of the Greeks, and fay, that

the antients called him l)ia. 'I'hey relate that thi-re was a temple dedicateil to him on
this hill, which was much reforted to by the heathens, and it has been laid that Jupiter's

tomb was there ; they have now no tradition that his fepulchr^ was at C'.nofl'us, as was
affirmed in the lalt century ; but, they fay, that he was buried in a grot on Mount Ida,

and that there comes out of it fuch a wind that no one can enter it ; but among people

ofi'uch genius for invention, there have not of late years been wanting thofc who would
fix all piirtii u" irs of antient liidory to certain places.

Many have thought that lleraclea, which was the port of CnoPus, was fituated

where the town ot Cantlia now (lands, and I faw many fepulchral grf)ts on the call

fide of a mountain torrent, which is to the call of Candia, called in Iloman's map
Cazabi. 1. The lituations given by Ptolemy in this part rather caufe confufion than

help to liie difcovery of places; others have thought Candia to be Cyta;um cf Ptolemy,

though dt)ubtlei"s the former is more probable.

The town of Candia is fituated in a plain country on the eaft fide of a large bay,

having to the welt of it a broad chain of hills, which are called Strongyle, and make a
point out into the fea, which is the Capo SaiTofo of Iloman, and mud be the pro-

montory antiently called Dion. Thefe mountains, together with the eadern parts of

mount Ida, and the higher hills towards the plain of MclTares, in which Gortynia

Hands, make a fort of a femicircle, which opens to the nortli : this country confifls

modly of (mail fiuitful hills, which produce great quantities of excellent wines, but

it is a level country on the bay. Oppofite to Candia is the uninhabited i(lc of Dia,

•which is faid to have its name from Jupiter ; it is called Standia by Europeans ; there

are three good ports to the Ibuth of it, where the (liips of the Malteib, as well as others,

ufually anchored during the fiege of Candia. The city of Candia, before it was for-

tified by the Venetians, was but a fmall town, enconipaffing its port, and extended,

as it is faid, by Tramata gate from the north, to Sabionera gate on the eaft. The
prefent city, which is of a femicircle figure, and very ftrongly fortified, may be about

four miles in circumference, though they atfirm that it is twice as much. The city was
taken by the Turks in One thouland fix hundred fixty-nine, after a fiego and blockade

of twenty-three years ; the Venetians having loft thirty thoufand men in the fiege,

and the Turks feventy thoufand. In the year One thoufand fix hundred fixty-feven,

twenty thoufand Turks and three thoufand Venetians were killed ; five hundred mines

were blown up ; there were eighteen combats in the under ground works ; the

befieged made feventeen fallies ; and the city was alTaulted two and t urty times; fo

that it is dt'fervedly reckoned one of the moft famous fiegog recorded ia hiftory. There
41a are
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are in Candia fix thoufand men belonging to the fix bodies of the Turkifh foldiery, but

thofe include all the Turks who are Ht to Inar arms ; tor they all belong to fome
military body ; thiy have about fourteen uiofques, fix or feven of which were

churches. There are fome families of Armenians, who have a church ; the Greeks
likewife Iiave a church belonging; to the convent of mount Sinai, and another at the

boufe of the metropolitan. The capuchins have a fmall convent and chapel for the

conful ami French merchants, and the Jews a fynagogue. 'I'lic city is well huilr,

though fome p;irts of it near the ramparts lie walle; the Itreets are broad and hand-

fome, and the fijops built after the Venetian manner. A wall js (landing of the ancient

palace of the governors, and in the piazza there is a fine tbuntain of the work of Vin-

cenzo ; the lower bafin is adorned with excellent bafs rcliels ; the upper hafin is fup-

ported by four lions, and had in the middle a fine Uatue by the fame haml, which

the Turks deftroycd. The entrance of the port is narrow and dilliculr, having only

nine feet water, and there is but fifteen within, but there is a good road without the

bafin ; there are feveral line arfenals about it which are arched over, in order to build

or lay up (hips or galeotcs, though many of them have b';en deftroycd ; the port is

made by two points of rocks that run out into thefcaon the ealt, well, and part of the

north fide, on which walls have been built, and the port is defended by a flroug

caftle. 1 had defigned to have gone further to the call, at leail as far as Cerronefo,

but they advifed me againll it, as the people in tiiofe parts are very fufpicious of all

Europeans, on account of their being fo frequently didurbed by the Corfairs. •

Chap. VI.— Of mount Ida, and Retinto.

"WE fet out from Candia on the twenty-fourth *, and travelling to the weft, went

over the mount Strongyle, and laid in a kane at a village calhd Damarfal. On the

twenty-fifth we came into a pleafant country full of fmall hills covered with oak, olives,

* Continuing along tlH> coill from Canilia, to the weft of the city there is a river called Jelir ; Ptcilcmy

puts PanormuH after Hirailiiim, but I have rcafon to believe that it was wed of Di(in promonfcry, To

making that aineucimeiit, and conri-ting the lonf;itudc8 without altering the order of the places, the fird

place is Cyixinii, the latitude of wliich and of Hi-raclca ought to be rather .31; ; 10. at being more fouth

than the cape ; this town might I e in a little bay to the wi-ll of the gftat bay of Candia, where Homan
places Paliocaftro. What hi.' calls cape vSalTofo, and De Lifle. as wfll as tht inhaliiiants, the cape of the

Crofs, is the old Dion promontory. Here the road is over high mountains called Strongyle. On the caft

fide is the high moinitain of the Ciofs, whcrr there was a clnirch of that name ; and to the weft the moun-
tains are called Val Monaflere, iVom a fmall c<>nvent. As 1' )kmy is very fiulty in the north part of

Candia, till he comes to Rhitymua, I have on the obfcrvations I could make c(nMcCted hiru thus ; H<^rai:lium

54:30. 55: 10. Cyt;eum54: to. 35: to. Dion l^romint. 54 : 10. ,5: Ij I'aiiormua 53 : 45.

3J: 10. I'antomatrium 53 : 35. ^5: 6. Rhitymnnajj: 50,35. The fird place which I put well of

the capi' IB Panormui, becaufe near the callle of Milopotamo ( which gives name to a cartellate here) lloman
places Panormo, and calls a mountain by that n imc. '1 his place I take to have been on a fmall bay,

which is called Aftomia, To the fouth of tlii, place about eight miles, there id a large pKafant village

called Magarites, wiiich fecms to have given title to the bilhopriek called Margaricenfis ; fouth of this

village about a mile, and eall of the deep valley that eMonds towards the fea, I law an old tower at a dil-

tance, and enquiring about it, they told me, it wan a work of the antient Greeks, and they call it now
Tcleuterna, fo that without doubt the antient Eleutlucr or EKutcrna was llmated here, and Subrita muft

have been fomewhere un(?er the moiuitains towards Retimo. To return to the fen ; four miles further to

the weft was Pantoniatriui . ; this feems to be a plac'- about a mile north of the conv:.nt of Arfani, on the

river Stavromeiie, which nins ni-arlfthe cosivent of Arcadi ; the place is now called Airio [Ay.>..,] and they

have a tradition that there was a city here, and that it was a bilhopriek j they fay the old name wae

Agria, and thatthe biftinp'.s title was 'O 'A; ,«, and probably it i.i llicbifhoprick called Arieufis, or another

called Agicnfis, both of them mentioned after the fee of Milopotamo. A little taft of it is a village called

Epifcope, where they fuppofe the cathedral church was. At Ai lou are fome heaps of ftones ubout the

fielils, enough to fliew that there have been fome buUoings there ; and on the weft there is a fmall church,

built to the cliff of a rock, aud is called I'anaica Cln yl'opay [tic ^Iadou&a of ihc Coidcn i^priugj-

and
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and the pliino-trce, havinp; vines twining round them. Wc travr lied twelve miles to

a kane luiil fountain called Papatcbrily, and going two milfs f'l.rther we law the high

hill of Val Monaflere to the right, and at the end of fix mil'.s came to the village of

Peranu'h, on a river of the fame name; oppofite to this pi.ue there is a port called

Afh)nua, whore the Malttife came alhore this year, and carried away above twenty

'I'urks from a village called Delabolou, which is near a league from the fea ; it is laid

that this delcent was occafioned by a fervant of the aga of the village, who having

been ill ufed bv his mailer, went to the Maltele at Gozo, ftiowcd them the way, and.

It is laid, hatl the revenge to allill in biniling his mailer. We went three miles out

of the high road in a ])leafant valley on the fouth to a village called Magarites, which
was given to tlie Cuperlis, with many other villages about Clandia, when their ancedor

took that city ; we were here direded to an untenanted houfe, where two priefts of

the convent of Arcadi came to us, and afterwards the fteward of the pafha Cuperli,

who brought n\e a prefent of a nofegay and a water melon ; and when I went away he

met mc at his -tloor, and ferved us with wine, melon and wallnuts, and fired a gun
at our departure, which were all marks of his civility, for which I made him a proper

acknowledgment. They have here a manufacture of a fine red earthen ware, fometlimg

like that of the antients. About a mile further we palTed by a church of faint

Antonio in a grotto. Travelling flill in a pleafant narrow vale, 1 faw a tower at a dif-

tance called Telouterna, which I conjectured to be fome remains of the old Eleuterna

;

four miles further we palled by the ruined convent of faint Antony, belonging to the

monaltery of Arcadi : loon after we came to a fmall plain between the hills about four

miles in circumference, in the middle of which is the large convent of Arcadi, which was
ereded in the time of the Venetian government. It is a handfome building, round
a large court ; they have a good refedory, and a very fine church in the uiiddle of

the court, with a beautiful front of Venetian architecture ; the convent has a large

income, above a hundred caloyers, and about twenty priefls? ; I was received here very

civilly by the abbot, and conducted to the apartments allotted for ftrangers ; and the

abbot always came and took his repafts with me. On the twenty-fixth I fet out in the

afternoon with three calovfTs to go to movnt Ida, which is about fix miles to the

eafl of the convent ; t'' lad it. very bad between the hills, whi( a are covered with

ever-green oak ; we cu.ueto a farm-houfe belonging to the convent, where they killed

a fheep for us ; we .ont on further to a grotto, where we made a great fire and lay all

night. On the twenty-lisventh we went near three hours to the foot of the high

mountain.

Mount Ida is naw called by the natives Upfilorites ; it is probable that Jupiter pafTed

gieat part of his youth amonglt thefe mountains in the manly exercifes of hunting

and drawing the bow, as he is laid to have been educated here. This mountain extends

to the north weft almoft to Retimo, being bounded to the fouth -weft by that valley

which is to the north-eall of mount Kedrofe, on the fide of wlxich I faw at a diitance the

convent of Afomatos, and to the north-eafl by tho larrow valleys which divide it

from mount Strongyle, and fo extended to the foutii-cait, to the plain in which Gor-
tynia Hood ; but what is properly mount Ida, is one ' cry high mountain in the middle,

or rather towards the fouth-fidc of them ; it is of a grey marble, imd the furface

being of loofe ftones, makes it very difficult to afcend ; there is no verdure on it,

except a few finall Ihrubs or herbs ; 1 was two hours and three quarters afcending

to the highell: 'ummit, for it has another to the weft fomewhat lower. I conjectured,

that this mountain is not fo high as mount Libanon, or the Alps. In fome hollows,

Specially in two which I faw, there is fnow all the year round, which is carried ia

a. fummer
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fummer to Retimo for the ufe of the paftia. On the top of the mount^n there is a low

church built oaly of loofe ftones, dedicated to the Holy crofs. It commands a glorious

view of almoft the whole ifland ; and in a clear day, it is faid they can fee many of

the ifles of the Archipelago ; I faw from it the fmall iflands that arc north of Settia.

A little wUy up the north-fide of the hill I went into a fmall rough grotto, which is

the only one that I could hear of about this place. As barren a fpot as this mountain is,

I faw a flock of flieep on the highefl: fummit of it, and I took particular notice of

the fliepherds laying the fnow on llones expofed to the fun, and receiving the water

in their bottles as it melted, and they drink it without finding any ill effods from it.

I returned to the convent ; and on the twenty-eighth travelling northward, pafled

througli the villages of Amnato, and went to the mouth of the river Stavromene, on
both fides of which there are ruins, and the place is called Airio. We went a mile

fouthwards to the rich convent of Arfani, which is fubjedl only to the patriarch of

Conflantinople ; it is plcafantly firuated, andtheeftate that belongs to it produces fome
of the bed wines and oil in all Candia. The abbot prefled me to dine with them, and
made a very grand entertainment ; and on drinking certain healths, they chanted fome
Greek verfes ; this convent lying in the road is at a great expence in entertaining

ftrangers; and the Turks ire not content with that, but take away with them what-

ever they want on the road. We went eight miles to Retimo, pafllng over the river

Platania, and through a beautiful village called Chamalcore. At Retimo I was received

in the houfe of the Englifh vice conful.

Retimo is fituated on the bay antiently called Amphlmale ; it is on a peninfula

that runs northward into the fea, at the north end of which there is a high rock,

ftrongly fortified ; to the fouth of it there is a level fpot of ground, on which the town

is built, defended by a wall built acrofs the neck ot the peninfula, which on the wefl:

fide extends to the hill on which the cadle is built ; though the city is almoft encom-
paffedby the fea, yet they find plenty of good frefh water wherever they dig, and a fine

dream is brought to the town from a fpring that is near, which runs like a river from

a handfome conduit made by the Venetians ; and though it is a rocky foil, and there is

no morafs near it, yet, I know not for what reafon, it is accounted an unhealthy air

;

the fituation is delightful ; and on the eaft fide, facing the fea, there are fome very

fine houfes of the Venetian architefture, with gardens behind them extending to the

fea fide. There is a Doric door to one of the houfes, wliich may vie with any piece

of modem architecture ; there is aUo a fine tower, where there feenied to have been an

entrance to the port, on which there was a clock in the time of the Venetians ; the

port is a fmall bafon to the eaft, into which large bliats only can enter ; but the fhips

anchor abroad in a good road. There are here lome I'rench f.dors for the merchants

of Canea and Candia, in order to export oil ; but there arc no priefts of the Latin

church in the citv. They compute that there are about ten thoufand fouls in the

town, three thoufand of which are Turks who bear arms ; there are about fiv

hundred Greek families, who hate a church and a bifliop refiding here ; there arc

fix or feven families of Jews, but they have no public i'ynagogue. They haye an old

proverb which mentions the people of Retimo as given to letters, but probably it

may have no other foundation than that this town has produced a great number of

priefts and monks. The grand vizier Ibrahim Pallia, who enjoyetl that office at the

begining of the prefent grand fignior's reign, was in exile in this place ; I was told that

he was firft of all caia, or minifter to the black eunuch, who advanced him to this office,

and when he was in it, he was fo fenfible of the exorbitant power of that favourite,

that he had laid a fcheme to fend him off in a galley, which he had prepared for that

purpole

;
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Purpof^^ ; but his defign being difcovered, he was himfelf fent away in that very galley

to be a paflia in Negropont ; it feems the vizier had obtained a promife from the grand

fignior not to touch his title or eftate, fo he was ordered to the honourable paihalic

ot Romelia, on purpofe to put him to great expcnccs, and about fix years ago was fent

to this place, where he lives in a very honourable retirement ; the palha fometimes

goes to his levy, but the ftation of the vizier exempts him from returning the com-
pliments even of the governor of the province.

When I was at Hetimo I heard of a German flavc, a native of Silefia, who was
taken in the wars with the emperor, and 1 agreed for him with the Turk his mader lor

two hundred dollars ; every thing being concluded, the property of him was trans-

ferred to me by kifling the feet of his old proprietor, and then of his now mailer. I

propofed to give him his choice either to remain witn me as a fervant, or to be given

up to the priefts at Conftantinople who redeem captives, on their relurmng me the

money. 1 he love of his native country made him choofe the latter, and 1 delivered

him up into their hands about a year alterwards.

Chap. VII. — Of the places betivccn Rethiio and Canea.

WE left Retimo on the iwenty-ninth, and continuing on wedward along the moun-
tains in a very Itony road, we came to the river Petrea, over which there is a very ex-

traordinary bridge lately built, confifting of one arch, which cannot be lefs than lifty

feet wide, and, as I conjectured, was fixty or foventy feet high. A little beyond this

we left the province and caltellate of Retimo, an4 came into the province of Canea,
and the caltellate of Apokorano, which has to the fouth the independent caltellate of
Sfachia before mentioned. Soon after the entrance into this province we came to

another village called Armiro, where there is a garrifoned caltle, and a kane. A
little to the eall of it, a very plentiful fait fpring flows out from the bank in a large

ftream ; we lay in a kane in this place. About a league to the fouth eaft, under
the hills which are called Corunna, there is a fmall lake and village of the fame
DAme. On the thirtinh we proceeded on our journey, and palling over thofe

hills which make cape Trapani, the old promontory Diepanum, we came to the

prefont narrow vale of Apokorano, through which thete runs a ftream that is divided

into two parts by a hill called Scordiani, and empty themfelves into the fea near a
village called Calives : to the wefl: is the end of thofe hills called Melecfa, which make
the fouth-ead llde of the bay of S' da ; they are a continuation of the mountains of
Omalo, or Sfachia ; and towards the north-eall of them, where they are higheft, there

are ruins of fome antient city, which, I fuppofe, to be Minoa, and according to Pto-

lemy it was the neareft place to thr promontory of Drepimum on the weft fide ; thefe

ruins are called Puliocaftro. At the north end, which is the higheft, there feems to

have been a caftle, and fome walls of rufticated ftone remain, which arc nine feet

thick. As the fiiuation is hig!;, and they have no water, the whole town had cifterns

under it, of which I law a great number ; the circumference of the place on the top

of the hill might be about two miles. The chief ruins are about the ntiddle of it,

where there is a houfe, a church, and lands belonging to the convent of St. John of
Patmos ; under an area, which is near this houfe, there is an arched ciftern, which
feems to have been lined with brick ; to the north of thefe are remains of a church

;

and to the weft of the houfe there are large cifterns cafed with line brick ; to the north

of this there is a large arched building ; and to the eaft of the houfe a fmaller about

twenty-live feet fquare, with fome niches, which feem to have been defigned for

Itatues

;
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ftatues ; it appears as a rough building, though probably it has been cafcd. Towards
the foot of the callle are ibnie pieces of fluted pillars two feet fix inches in diameter,

which might be the remains of an antient temple.

I'rom Paliocaftro i proceeded on weilward on the fide of the hills, over the fouth-

ealt fide of the bayof 8uda; this bay is near a league broad, and well flieltered by the

land, which runs out in a point from the fouth well to the north call ; it is a very

good luirbour, where all the large I'hips lay which cannot enter the port of Canea.

Towards the opcniii;;- of this bay, on the weft fide near to cape Melecca, there is an

ifland called Suda, which is near a mile in circumference, having a finall rock at each

end of it ; this place was ftrongly fortified by the Venetians, and not taken by the

Turks till afier they had conquered the Morea ; about which time Spinalonga was
likcwife taken, which is a fortified place near Mirabello towards the eail part of the

ifland. The people of Suda by their capitulations were permitted to go away, and
many went on board the Venetian fliips ; but fome choofing to flay and fettle on the

ifland, being either Greeks, or allied with them, on fome difguft the pafliagot an order

from Conftantinople that all who were taken there fliould be fold, which accordingly

was executed, and thofe who had not money or friends to pay their ranfom, were made
flaves ; many of them who were redeemed, at this time live on the ifland under French

proteftion : there are only about a thoufaiid Turks in the ifland who bear arms. The
eaft; part of this bay is made by cape Depranum, now called Trapani, and the weft

by cape Melecca, the old promontory of Ciamum, which is about a league broad

;

the country is called Acrotery, and the high mountains that crofs it towards the north

end, from the fouth eafl to the north wefl, are called Sclouca. Afcending up the

high land of this cape, I pafl'ed by two ruined convents of St. Matthew and St. Elias,

and on the height came to the Greek nunnery of St. John Baptift ; it is built like an

hofpital, round an oblong fquare court, confiiling only of one ftory, and a church in

the middle of the area : there are about forty profeiTed nuns in it, and fixty that

have not taken the vow ; they are governed by an abbefs, and are dependant on
the convent of St. John the hermit, the priefls of which officiate in this church ; but this

nunnery is like the Lutheran nunneries in Germany, or rather like the large nunnery,

which I afterwards faw in Scio, where they have their feparate houfes, and live on

what they have, or can earn by their labour. This nunnery is open for all perfons

to go in, and confifls moftly of widows and old women, who have no allowance, but

live by their labour and charity, or by what their relations fend them.

1 o the eaft of the cape, oppofite to the fort of Suda, there is a village called Sterncs,

from the great number of ciilerns there ; this being the only way by which they are

fiippiied with water. This village is remarkable for nothing but eight or ten chapels

in it : thefe and the great numbers which one fcfs all over the ifland, feem to have be-

longed to houfes ; it being probably the devotion of the middle ages, when this ifland

was recovered into the hands of the Chriflians, to build chapels near their houfes.

On the fouth fide of the mountains called Sclouca is the beautiful Unfinifhed con-

vent of the Holy Trinity, built round a large court, with a grand entrance, and a

magnificent church in the middle. Going up the hills of Sclouca, we came to the

convent of St. John the hermit ; it is built like a caftle, with a fquare turret at each

corner ; they had begun a very ornamental front to the church in the middle of the

court, adorned with fculpture, but in a very bad tafte. The bifliop of Canea is abbot

of this convent : going from it to the north-eafl about half a mile there is a large

round grot, in which there arc fome high pillars made by the diftillation of the water,

and a figure which refembles a fitting bear, from which it is called the Cave of the

Bear}
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Bear ; at the entrance of it there is a chapel of the Virgin Mary ; from this grot one

goes down the hills towards the deep bed of a winter torrent, there being high moun-
tains almoft perpendicular on each fide. There is a dcfcent to the lower part of the

hill by one hundred and forty Heps to a place called Catholico, which was probably

a chief convent over fcveral others ; for they generally give tliat name to the head, or

mother convents and churches. A bridge fifty feet higli is built over the channel of

this torrent ; on the other fide there are two hermitages one over the other ; and on
the fouth fide is the church called Catholico in a grot, with a handfome front built to it,

and near it there are two or three houfes left unfiniflied, by reafon of the Turkifh

invafion ; it is a very proper place for retirement and folitude, there being no other

profpetl from it, but that of the fea and the rocks ; there is likewife at this place a

curious giotto, which extends for near a quarter of a mile ; there are many petrifica-

tions m it, made by the dropping of the water, and at the end of it there is a table cut

out in the rock, which has received a coat from the dropping of the water like rock

work, and has a very beautiful effed ; this grotto exceeds all that I ever faw in the

beauty and flendernefs of the pillars, one of which is near twenty feet high, and they

are tranfparent ; as I had feen ftones of this kind hewn out of a grot at mount Liba-

non, which were ufed as white marble, and appeared to be alabafter ; this made me
imagine that when thefe forts of petrifications are hard enough to receive a polifli, they

then become the oriental tranfparent alabafter, which is fo much valued ; and there are

two curious columns of it at the high altar of St. Mark in Venice. After I left the

place I was told that there is another grotto lower, which extends much further
•^'^^ this.

went two miles to the weft among the mountains, and faw a ruined village

:.'.'•
ri it. George, and a church in a grotto, under which there is another grotto, where

1 was informed there were petrified bones of a larger fize than ordinary, and I aftually

found fome bones in the fofter part of the rock, but not petrified ; however, the earth

about them was almoft cemented into a ftone by the dropping of the water. This
feems to be owing to their having depofited their bodies in the hollow parts of the rock
over one another, and being covered with earth from time to time, and the holes filled

up, the hunjidity of the place has cemented all together ; for I obferved in this grotto

fome petrifications like thofe in the others. From this point of land I had a fight of

Cerigotto and Cerigo, the antient Cythera, of cape Mallo, of the Morea, and the

ifland of Milo ; having feen every thing that was curious, I returned to Canea.

Chap. VIII.— Of the natural hi/iory, people, cujloms, and the military and ecckjtajlical

Jiate ofCandia.

THE ifland of Candia is for the moft part hilly and mountainous, refembling Wales,
or the territory of Genoua ; the mountains are moftly either of free ftone, or of marble,

which is either grey or white ; the hills are neareft to the fouth fide of the ifland, and
confequently the northern parts ofit are the moft pleafant, and beft inhabited ; it abounds

much in fprings and fountains, which they find even clofe by the fea fide, if they dig

wells down but a few feet deep ; moft of the rivers are dry in fummer, but in winter

many of them are very dangerous torrents. I do not find that they have any frefti water

fifti except eels. The moft remarkable fea-fifli here are the fcarus, and the red ftielled

oylter fliaped like a fcoUop. The ifland does not produce any minerals, and very
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few natural curiofuies of any fort, except in the >iegetable kind. There are a

variety of trees in it, Knh of the Afiatio and European ^nnvth •.

great

As to wild hearts, I could not be infbnned that (hey have any other exa'pt the gtx\c

and the hare ; they have the nxl large partridge, which they call Coturno, auil a jwr.

ticular bird of th- lize of a blackbird, and v-f a bluoilh gri»y, which, when kept in

a cage, fings fintiy, and is ».atli\l Petro Civkifo, or the bird of the ixvks, which it

frequent^ and bv the F.nglilh the folitary fjxirrow ; they have alfo another bird calUx!

Potainida, becaufe it is > '.-ilUy about the rivers, antJ linsipj very finely. It is rojnirteii

that there are no veno' . us animals in this iihuid ; (hey fay, they have (wo forts of

fijakes, one called Ophis, which is fpt>tte«.l black and white, much ol' tho coUiur of the

adder; the other is the ochedra, which is fmaller, and, as fome pref;nd, is the fort

of nper which faftenetl to St. Paul's hand in Malta, and, as. they fay, w;is afterwards

harmlefs ; they have an .aiimal like a lizanl calk\l Jakonir, which tlu' ptx^ple appre-

hend to be exceedingly venomous in its bite, and fome fay by a lling in its tail ; but

having fome of them caught, I faw they were the very fame as (he finco or llinc mariti

of Egypt, which are harmlefs there, and are fent dried to F.mope from Kgypt, without

difmembring them, and go into the com(H>fition of the Theriaca ; they have alfo the

lizard, and a fort of fpider called Phalimgium, which is very venomous, efpecially in.

hot weather, and it is faid tliat mufic and dancing helps toward? the cure, as ii\ the

bite of the Tarantula. They have a ftrong rough middle-fixed breed of horfes, ufed

moftly in the towns ; in the country they have generally mules and alTos ; the former

are ufed by the Chriilian ladies, who ride after (he Knglilh manner ; but the Turkirti

. females, who veil their faces, ride like liie men. Tlie roaJ^ being very ftony, and in

many places narrow, there are no whec'l carriages in the ilhrnd.

They do not compute above three hundretl tlunifand fouls in the whole illand, and

reckon the number of Chriftians to be more than double the number of Turks ; the inha-

bitants confift partly of the antient people of the illand, who may be fiippofed to be very

few, and partly of the defcend;mis of the twelve noble Cretan fiunilios already men-
tioned, partly of Saracens, who conquere*.! (he illand, ofwhom it is probable there are not

many ; and fome Venetians fettled here during their government, vh-^ are now all of

the Greek church, except fome few of Suda and Spina Longa, who remained on the

ifland when thofe places were taken, and have come under Frencii protedion ; or

'aftly, they are Turkifli Mahome'anp, jbrought front Conlhuuinople and other parts 10

tLis ifland, either as foldiery or as colonies to fiirfeited lands.

The people of the ifland do by no nieans w ant parts, however defevi\ive tljov may be

in the improvement of thoni ; for they are Iharp and fagucious, which they difcover in

their countenimcc^ ; the \ oung people are very fair and haiulfome, and have fine eyes ;

it is faid the Turkilh women, who veil, are more beautiful than the (.'hrilliiuis j they

• Its trees are the cyprffs, pine, cver-grecn, oak, willow, caroul) or lociift-trce, arhoiiia or ftrnwherijr-

ti-ee, the oak, palm, fi^, olive, almoivl. wild pe.ir, plataiui.-;, the bay, whidi i' call Dnpliiii', tho myrtle,

walnut, andchcfnut, arphclamos rcfi-mhling maple, uiidji-priiiu, wliirh ia a i of pliilireu ; they liiivr To

many different kiuds of prapca, that I have heard them a-cLon no lots than U'vonty-two Corl*; they have

«lfo a very great variety of curious fluiibi, among thcni the 'orambK-, which .ire nut I'l-cii in other cailorn pans {

they have many rare he-.b.-!, as curled tea fage, mman fajre, and wormwood, favoiy, liquorice, dwarf ilder

«nd fern, which 1 had noi feen l)cfore in all the ealt, brlutes many others ; and I law tuherofes grow wild

on the fan 'y (hore ; l)Ut they are more paitii iil.iriy famous for four nxuintaiii lierbs, whicli excel thofe of

•ther psrts, and are fent to iVvend parts ot Europe, the phvlicians always prolcribuig thofe of Creie, «•

Dii'^amnnm Creticur.i, Epitimiim Cnuciini, faucus Creticu.-i, anl Origamnum Crclit urn, and one mi'.iilow

brrb called Scordium Cn-ticum : this illand it alio fambiu fur rituuuGului roott| wliicb gruw wild, fell very

dear, and are fcut to Conllantinople, and other parti.

aijvvcr
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anfror tholr antiont chan<f\«^r ns to invn\t»i>M, .uul liiklnj* plo.-vfurc in fpiwntlii^jv (aUo*

hccnis, and thoy IVxmw alio t\> bt" cr«\luUn»s, and touvl ol" boliovlnc- Orun^^i^ thiiu^^i thoy

Tt civil ami hol'p.tablo to ono anotlwi at»vl to iho I'Vaukn; but witlt };ix\\t I'tMlvtjt awMvl

©p|x>rtutMtic» ot boinjj bvu"tl\on«\l by i\\p Turks, who \-(M\nn.»nvi ovtMV thinj; as a \lobt

duo to thorn, and n\ako nlo v^t thoir »nonalKnii\s, a«»d tbo ho'd'»\s ot'tbofi' parith priiMltt,

as inns: thol'o aro invUwl tlio plaoos tor oi\tortai\\nutn ol lh,nu<vrs ; but I'hritliaiw Nvl\«»

have a »v liononr always bollow lomo graiuiiv, that, at loall, thov u\av not bo I'viIVoiyi-^

bv thoir civility. Tho divls oltlto n\ou borois tho lanu' as (hat v»t I'vpnis i tholo *>l'«

»>\iddlit\); ovMidition and ohiUlron w'oav oidy a linall \\\\ »ap, wiilu>i\t ai\Y lath i'o\nul it \

tho boors woar a blaok cap cK^l'o to thoir hoads, with a black lilk tallol banj^ittj^ »lowtl

at each oar, and in I'mmnor aro aUvay.s clotln\l in white, which ivs a i>;onnal cnlbuu

;un»ing all tlio p<H>plc in tho Turkilh onpiro \ov all tho habits, «'xccpt tho o\\\vv uar.

mont, imav;inin«; that white is a cool drols. Tho counliv pc»>plo wear abiutt thoir nrHM a

lonj; towol, with which thov cover tlieir heads wheni!\ov aro in ihe Inn. 'rhochildroa

here plait thoir hair round bvin their foreheads, ai\ki brino; it down lo as to Uaw^ in A

plait behind, and tho females have»>lton twv> or three iiub plaits, which aro very bo*

oiMning. The CJrtvk wotneit do not cover their lacps, but wear a tnnllii; veil upon
their head;., and biiul up tl»e hair in rilibands, auvl roll it routtd thoir heads, lo as trt

n^ako it a hij,;h ilrols ; thov tve their potticouis anil aprojis i\ear as \\'\^^\\ as lhi>ir aruipiis
|

and, when in high drols. I hoy woar a Ion ol" Ihorl Hays, adorned belitro wi(l»i\oKI lace. 'I'ho

women never lit down u^ oat with men t!\al aro not ot" the houlr, attil thovigh they aio

not i'o ilricl as tho'l'mks, yet thev rarely conio into the room where any llrangors aro.

All p«x>plo here have I'ueh a proper, v in their l.uuls, thai only i\\v I'evenlh ol the pro.

duco belongs to the grand lignio.-, imJ when (hoy die, tho lands, acconlinif to the law,

aro oi]u,dly ilivivled between the children ; wliich has reduced all (he (Ihr'liian l,in\ilio«

to poverty ; nor cai» the latlu-r leave the luuls in ;u>v other mamii-r. All alot-.^v tlic

north coall ot Candia Imall wat<h towers are built lo obfervoth*' eoall, particularly by

night, and to give (he alarm by mukij\g lires, ii\ cal'e oT any del'eent. The ('hrillians

aro obliged to keep this w;uch ; auil le. lluAv they aro v>n the guard, every tower

is iibliged to have a lire ax i'oon as it is dark, ai\il «t break ol day. The palhan hrtv«

often taken \uoncy to excule the atleiulauio t>l th(> walch, and in (hrer or lour moi\thil

•liter lent an onlor to ke{>|i it ag;ai;i, ai\d Oww they couie to a new agreement li» bi?

oxcul'ed ; bvit there having boon lb\nc dolceivls made oi late by the Maltofo, tho guard

is llriiHIy kept, and a emipany of I'oMiers g,o (>ut every nighl from the garrifoued townn

to watch llie coall. I'he iMia, or priuu- miniller t)l ihep.iiha, giv(-;i an acenuni of all

duties lo be lovioil, to the C.hrilliati fi'oretary ol the paiha, who fen»ls it to tho eallel

raia, or higl\ coMli.i!)K', and he gno;; round lo the cajiilaneo of caih village, who leviest

the fmn laid on the vill.i';e from ivery hnule. 'I'he har.ich, or poll tax on the n\alf

v'iirillians above lixunn years oM v: live dollars and ten nu'diiis a hea»l, which is about

ihirleen llulliu;',s If •rling,," and is rii!li\led bv a I'urkilli ollirer lent lo every eallellale, whii

goes round aiul receives it. 'I'liere are iweiily-live ihoufand (.lluiiliaiiiS wito pay luuucli,

not inchuling ihulewhoare in tlu- ihree \\t\M cities.

'1 hero are in iheg^arrironcl (owns I'cvcn inllii.uy boilies : lirll the jani'/.arics, oi'vvhici)

there? are in each a cerl.iin mm. her of dilleicnt coMipaniis, or cliambers calleil oilaM
;

but bcfidOvS ihel'e there ate a i';iiM'irr iimtihei' of jani/.ariea \lled jiimalukoN, who
belong t«) ciiambi'rs which ate m oilic:' parts ol lite fiupire, aiul are Irtilcd here an

iTierchanls or tradefmen, aiul ye! receive their pay as jani.'.aries ; and if any oni- ol

tho companies are ordoretl awav, thole otily go wfio plcafe, and they mako u|> their

imtnbcr as they can, and then tho perl'onsi who refuir to go Inlcni; no more to thai.

4 i^, 2 company
^
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Company j but they frequently go to Conftnntinople to be put into another company,
and return to Candia, whh a patent to receive their puy : as there are many janizaries

about the counfy on their little eftates, they are governed by a fardar in every caRel-

latc, and are fubjeft only to their own,body. 'i'hel'e odas or chambers, like the lloman
legions, are called by their refpeftive numbers, there being a hundred i\nd lixty of

them in the empire ; each company has from one hund.ed to five hundred men, which
is theix' complete number in time of war ; in peace they generally confilt of about a

hundred men. The ft-cond body are the jiirleys. The tifdarlees are another body of

foot, who cannot be fent out of the place. The fourth are topgis or cannoneers. The
fifth jobegis, who have the care of the ammunition. The fixth fpahis, who are the

cavalry, and are fuppofed to have horfes, and when the pafha goes out they furnifli him
with half the number of horfes he wants, the town furnifliing the reft. All the Turks
belong to fomc military body. The haratli and cuftoms pay all the foKliers, except the

janizaries;, whofe money is brought from abroad.

The grand fignor fells the leventh part of the lands of Candia for one life, and no
proprietor can be difpofielTed ; but the purchafers can lawfully receive out of them only

ii fcventh of the produce, which of corn, flax, and cotton, is taken in kind j as to the

oil of their olive-trees, it is exorbitantly eftimated ; and for their vineyards they pay a

certain fum, according to the quantity of land ; and lilk pays a medin or three farthings

an ounce. The perfon who buys the fcventh part of any village is lord and maftcr of

it, leaves his foubafliee or fteward to colleft his rents, who has all the power, and the

Imfinefs of the capitaneo, which is to colled all occafional impofitions raifcd on the

village by the palha ; he has the number of Chrift.ian families regiftered, and the tax is

equally divided among them, the Turks paving nothing ; and even fometimes a Chriftian

family, by great intereft, may be ftruck out of the Hit.

The archbifliop is put in by the patriarch of Conftantinople, and the metropolitan

makes the biftiops, who put in the parifh priefts. The archbifhop, befides the revenues

of his own diocefe, receives a yearly fum from all the bifhops ; and as he pays a yearly

tribute to the grand fignor, every bifliop is impowered to levy five medins for that pur-

pofe on every houfe, and pays a certain fum on that account ic the metropolitan. 'J'he

bifhop's revenue is a certain meafure of corn, wine^ and oil, befides the voluntary con-

tributions of the people ; he has alfo fees on marriages, ami they gencridly go round

their diocefes in the three Lents, in March, Auguft, and November. If a Chriftian

woman marries a Turk, ftie is not admitted to the lacrament, till fhe is at the point of

death, and muft then renounce her hulband ; but flie goes to church, which they cannot

hinder ; and many of thofe who live in the villages are pcrvcfted by the Turks. Wlien
Candia was taken, the Chriftians had generally two bells to every church, which they

were ordered to bring into the cities; many of 1 hem hid the bells; and it is delivered

down from father to fon where they are ; this is known by the Turks ; fo that the

paftia, if he would raife money on a rich family, the mafti r is accufjd as having the

bells hid fomewhere in his land, he is carried to prifon, and 'here remain until he pays

a fum of money for his deliverance. Though many of the villages are inhabited by
Turks, yet there are fome villages where the inhabitants, who were formerly Chriftians,

are alinoft entirely become Mahometans ; fome to avoid punifliment, or to be revenged

on a Turk, whom a Chriftian cannot ftrike ; others are encouraged by the thriving of

the renep;adoes, who pay no taxes : fo the Chriftians grow poor, the Mahometans ricji,

.md purciiafe their lands j and thus the Chriiliun religion daily lofes ground in all parts

of Turkey. 7
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A DESCRIPTION OF THE EAST, &c,

BY RICHARD POCOCKE, LL.D. F.R.S.

Book the Firft.— Of the Greek Iflands of the Archipelago.

Chai'. i.^OfihelJlandofScio.

T EMBARKED on board a French fhip at Canea on the firft of Oftober, one
• thoufand leven hundred and thirty-nine, and failing in fight of moft of the

iflands, landed at Scio on the fourth. The ifland of Scio is now called by the Greeks
Kio [Xio], the antient Greek name of it was Chios [Xiof] ; it was firft called iEtalia in

very antient times, and alfo Maftic, on account of the great number of maftic trees

that were in this ifland. It is fituated to the weft of that large promontory, which
makes the fouthern part of the bay of Smyrna which is to the north, and the north part

of t 'i bay of Enhefus ; where it is neareft to the continent, it is only eight miles dif-

tant ; the north part of it \i all mountainous, and is diftinguifhed from the other parts

of the ifland by the name of Epanemeria [The upper quarter]; there are notwithftand-

ing fome fine I'mall vales in that part. The mountains extend to the fouth-weft, and
end will) low hills to the fouth, on which moft of the villages of Maftic are fituated.

To the weft of the mountains, about the middle parts of the ifland, there are alfo fome
villages of Maftic, and Hkewife of Epanemeria ; thefe extend to the north-weft comer

;

the other villages in that quarter being to the north. The whole ifla.id is about thirty

miles long, and fifteen broad, and is computed to be ninety miles in circumference,

though Strabo makes it one hundred and velve miles and a half, which may be true

if it were meafured round the bays and h;' irs. This ifland was taken by a Genoefe,

called Simon Vignofius, and was moftly governed by the family of the Juftiniani from
Genoua. The Turks became niaftcrs of it in one thoufand five hundred fixty-fix, tha

Chriflians remaining in pofleflion of the caftle till one thoufand five hundred ninety-

five, when the Florentine galleys under Virginio Urfinio, makuig an attempt to re- •

cover the ifland were repulfed, and the Chrillians difpoflfefled of the caftle. About
forty-five years ago the Venetians took this ifland, but held it only fix months, and were

forced to yield it again to the Turks, leaving only about thirty foldiers in the caftle,

who were foon fubilued by the conquerors. This ifland has only one city in it, which •

is commonly called Scio, and by the natives, by way of eminence, The place or city

[TI Xwf«] ; it was antiently called Chiepolis. I'his town is ;fituated about the middle

of a fhallow bay on the eaft-fide of the ifland ; to the fouth of it is that fine country

called the Cauipo, and a narrower ftrip to the north called Livadia. Within this bay

there is another fmall one, which beuig defended to the caft by ruinous piers, and

having a light-houie on each fide, makes the port. of Scio, into which the fliipping

enter when they are unloaded ; and there is a good road without for the largeft fliips :

to ride in. The caftle is to the north of the bay, which is about half a mile in compafs j .

it.
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it is inhabited only by Turks and Jews, and is often a place of confinement for ftate

prifoncTs who are lent from Conftantinoplej and when I was there the late vizier landed

from Rhodes ; but it is efteemed a good omen when they are brought nearer to Con-

ftantinoplc. To the north of it is Palaiocaftro, or the old town, fo that probably the

antient city was on the north-fide of the port. The chief part of the prcfent city is on
the weft fide of it, and is feparated by gardens from the old city, which is moftly inha-

bited by the lower rank, of people. Though the ftreets are narrow, yet the town is well

built, there being many fine houfes in it of hewn Roue, inhabited by the Italian

families who remained here, and by the rich Greeks, many of which were built in the

time of the Genoufe government. The Greeks have a great number of churches in the

city, which are remarkable for the Ikreen, or partition of wood before the altar, which

is of fine carved work. One of the churches is a beautiful fibric, with galleries fup-

ported by pillars, and was built a little before the Vene'.ians took the ifland ; the old

and new city together are about two miles in circumference without the walls.

The campo, or plain of Scio, to the north of this to\^n, is a very beautiful country,

about two leagues long, and a league broad, but it confifls entirely of country houfes

and gardens walled round, great part of them are groves of orange and lemon trees

;

and the houfes arc fo near to one another that it appeal i like the fuburb of a town ; and

from the fea it looks almoft like one continued city. The plain country to the north

and fouth is about lour leagues long, and a league broad in molt parts, and in fome
more ; there are alfo in it feveral gardens of mulberry trees for filk worms ; thofe that

are the moft beautiful have a walk in the middle, and to the right and left from the

houfe with fquare pillars on each fide, and feats built between them of hewn ftone ; the

pillars fupport a trellis-work, which is covered with vines, and on the fpaces on each

fide there are groves of orange and lemon trees ; fome have chapels in their gardens,

witJ a family vault under them. Here almoft all the people of the city retire in the

fummer, and as conftantly return to the town in winter ; they go alfo out of the town to

their country houfes when there is any plague ; and the fpring before I \v;'s there, when
there were fuch terrible earthquakes, many went out of the town ; but found that it was-

more focure to ftay in the city, where the houfes being contiguous, fupport one another

better againft the Ihock. To the fo"th and fouth-weft part of this country are the villages

of the Campo ; but thefe, as well as moft of the others in the ifland, which are fixty in ail,

are really Hke towns ; the houfes are built together, and confift of feveral narrow ftreets,

having gates at the entrance, and many of them a caftle in the middle, efpecially the

villages of Maftic ; which manner o." building in the country feems to have been in-

troduced as a defence againft the incurfions from the continent, which were often made
when this ifland was not under the fame government. On a hill to the fouth of this

plain there is d large convent called faint Minas ; from it one afcends to the hills on
which there are one and twenty villages of maftic, all which except four are together

on the fouth-fide of the plain ; one of tlie four is on the hills to the weft, and is called

faint George. It products no maftic, but enjoys the privileges of the others, as being

the guard to three villages that are to the weft of the mountains ; for thole villages

have great privileges ; they pay no rent, only a certain quantity of maftic to the grand

fignor, which I was informed is yearly five thoufand and twenty okes of four hundred

drams each ; and they are fubjedt only to an aga placed over them ; are permitted to

have bells to their churches, being all Chriftians, and may wear white falhes to their

turbans. At the firft village there is a guard to hinder any one from entering during

the feafon when they make maftic, unlefs they have an oriler from the aga. The
maftic tree, or as it is fometimes called the lentiik, in Arabic Carice, they fay, '3 of two

forts, the wild and the domeiUc tree ; what they call the wild, I have feen ux great abun-

2
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dance In Syria, efpeciaily in the Holy Land, and in Cyprus and Candia ; it bears a fmall

red berry, which they affirm the domeftic does not ; it is a large (hrub, I have feen it

fifteen feet liigh ; they affirm that they obferve a male and female fort of the domeftic

kind ; the wild produces maftic, but not fo good as the other ; and of this the female,

which has larger leaves, and is a brighter green, produces the beft maftic ; and that

which comes firft from all of them, is better than that which drops afterwards, when
the tree has loft its ftrsngth. On the ninth of July they make holes in the rind acrofs

the trunk with an inftrument called Temetri; it is like an awl, except that it has two
edges, and the point of it is an eighth of an inch broad ; they fweep the ground, and
throwing water on it, tread it even to make a fmooth floor ; in three days the gum
begins to run, and they let it lie and dry for about eight days ; it is then hard enough
to handle, and they take it up j it continues running all the month of Auguft,

and drops alfo in September, but then it is not good ; the fined and beft is called

Flifcari,- a id fells for two dollars an oke; the reft from a dollar to a dollar aad a

half; and if they have a greater quantity than the tribute which they are to pay to the

grand fignior, they may have a licence to fell it ; notwithftanding I have reafon to

believe that moft of it is fold clandeftinely, that their tribute may not be increafci. I

have been told that water, in which the wood of this tree has been boiled, is good

againft the gout, and that the wood of it has been clandeftinely procured by fome
perfons, in order to fer-' it into fome parts of Italy for that purpofe. Tlie mallic was
formerly fent to Venice, but is now sxported only to Conftantinople and Smyrna ; it is

chewed only by the Turks, efpeciaily the ladies, who ufe it both as an aniufement,

and alfo to whiten their teeth, and fweetcn the breath, on which account it is much
ufed by thofe of the grand fignior's feraglio ; it is alfo put in bread, and is faid to

have a very good tafte ; the whiteft and cleareft is the beft, but after a year it turns

yellow, though it is thought it does not lofe its virtue ; they fometimes cut the wild

fort ; but I have great reafon to think, though they faid otherwife, that the difference

between the wild and domeftic is, that they take off the flowers from the domeftic,

which would produce fruit, in order to make the tree give a greater quantity of gum,
and of a better quality ; not to mention that their cutting it early may prevent its

flowering, by enervating the force of the tree. 1 obfervcd on the domeftic tree a fort

of a black dried flower, like that of the male afti, which, they fay, is fometimes on all

the trees, both male and female, though I imagine it to be the flower only of the male.

The maftic muft not be made in any other parts of the ifland, and, if I do not miftake,

the making of it is prohibited throughout all the grand figinor's dominions ; and it is

adually made no where elfe, though it was formerly ; for Diofcorides fays, that the

maftic of Scio was the beft in the world, which probably may be owing to fome art they

may have to keep it from blowing and bearing fruit. After I left that part of the

ifland, I was informed that at one of the Maftic villages called Kalamoty, on the fouth-

weft part of the ifland, there was lately difcovered a fubterraneous building, fupported

by pillars.

1 went to vifit two convents further to the fouth, and was fliewn a fpot of ground,

near a winter torrent, about two miles in conipafs, which, they fay, after a great flood,

funk down in fuch a manner that the trees and houfes were overturned ; and 1 faw the

marks of this accident ftill remaining, which, one would imagine, muft be owing to fome
cavity under ground, the flood loofening one fide, which fupported it. I'here are

throe fmall convents, and a nunnery this way ; 1 did not fee them all, but I was at a

large nunnery near a village called Calamaria j they build or buy their apartments, half

going
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goinpto the hcaJ convent of Ncamone, and half to the relations of the deceafcd ; they

cannot profofs before they are twenty-live years old ; and they may take the vow affrr

that age without probation ; they are admitted by the abbefs, and have no allowance, but

live on their fortunes, or labour, for they have a dimitty manufadure in this convent.

They may go out when they pleafe, as they often do, and live fome months in the

houfes of their friends ; the gates are open, and all have atcefs, and that without any

fcandal; rnd to gratify a ftranger for a fniall piece of money they will fing in their

'.churches a form which they call a Paraclefis ; fome live in th» convent without ever

:tak.ing the vow, or at lead not till fuch time as there is little danger of being induced

to bre;ik it. There are in this nunnery fome old women, who Hve on the charity of

the otlk rs, and of thofe who come to it.

Gohig from the villages of Mallic, we came to a place called Sclavia ; it was for-

nierl\ much inhabited by the Genoefe, moft of whom went away with the Venetians,

and there remain now only a few poor Roman catholic families of Genoefe extraftion,

Av ho have a fmall church; there are two of tin ir magnificent houfes remaining, with a

very fine mountain before one of them. At a village c.dled CarchiofS I faw over tlie

church a very antient alt relief of our Saviour's triumphal entrance into Jerufalei ^ ; ^he

fculpture is but indillerent.

We went northward between the mountains, and turning weft came to the largo

convent of Neamone, about two leagues to the weft of the city ; it is fitualed on a hill

in the middle of tlie niountains ; this convent was founded, or the church built by the

emperor Conllantine Omonomilos ; his pidure, and that of his emprefs Thea, arc in

feveral parts of the church. The convent is large and irregularly built round an

oblong fquare court, and two or three fmaller. In the middle there is a church, which

is efteemed one of the fineft in the ArchipelaJ^o, it originally feems to have had two

porticos, to which a fmaller has been added, and a tower that has deftroyed the beauty

of the front; the door cafes are all ol jafper or fine marbles, and on each fide of the

outer one there is a column of the lame ; the eaft fide of it within is wainfcotted with

jafj")er and beautiful marbles; the fecond portico is pain' d, and the arch is adorned

•with feveral figures in mofaic. In the outermoft are the cliques of three faints of the

place kept in a red jafper cheft ; the church itfelf, wh;'-i is the choir, is a fquare of

about thirty feet, excepting the part within the ikreeri of .he high altar ; the whole is

adorned with pillars, and wainfcotted and paved with jafper, and the moft coftly

marbles ; and on the dome and upper parts are reprefented hiftory pieces of our

Saviour in mofaic, finely done for thofe times. They fliew fome reliques, much
efteemed by the Greeks, as the thumb of St. John Baptift, the fcull of Timothy, a

bone of St. Luke, and St. George, and a piece of the crofs. The abbot is chofe for

two years, and no woman can enter the convent ; they keep, at leaft in public, the

old inftitution of eating no meat ; there are two hundred perfons in the convent,

twenty-five of which are prieJts, fifty ftavroforoi, or crofs bearers, who are thofe who
have taken the ftricl; vow, and ought never to eat flefti ; and four or five of the Mega-

lofkema, whofe vow is fo ftrift that they can have no employ in the convent, or

elfewhere ; and though they ought to have no property, yet this is permitted,

becaufe they are obliged to pay their poll tax. They admit caloyers here for a fum of

money, who may go and live on their own farms, and are entitled to a certain portion

of bread and wine, though abfent ; fo that the convent is ferved, either by hired

fervants, or fuch as labour five or fix years to be admitted caloyerp, without money, or

by fuch caloyeis as have offices, by which they gain foraething for themfelves.

In
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In the way from the convent to the town there is a hill called the marble table

[Mufjuatfii T*(«7ri^«], out of which, they fay, the jafper was taken that is employed
about the cnurcn. Strabo obferves, that there is a vein of marble in the ifland, and
Pliny fays, that the fird jafper was found here ; it is a fine red fort, and the winter

torrents near the city havmg brought down feveral pieces of it, they have taken thofe

ftones to pave the ftreets, and there arc feveral other curious marbles found in the bods
of thofe torrents. I went to fee two of the three fountaias on the fides of the moun-
tains, which are conveyed five or fix miles to the city, and pafled a valley on an
aqueduft built with arches.

From the city I made a voyage round part of the ifland ; the plain to the north of
the city is called Livadia, and is near two leagues long ; there is a fmall village in it

called Eretes, which might give occafion for the iiuftake of a certain author, who
mentioning a place here i/ fuch a name, fays, that the Sibyl Erithrrca was born there j

whereas (he was of the city Erythrae, on the oppofite continent. At the end of this

plain, and toward the fouth end of the bay, is that great piece of antiquity, which is

called Homer's fchool ; it is near the fea fide on the foot of a mountain called Epos
j

it is a part of the rock that fets out be^'ond the reft, the furfaco of which is hewn into

a feat all round, which I take to have been a figure of many unequal fides, though it

is commonly faid to be round ; it is indeed much broken and defaced, and the fide next
to the fea is fallen down; within this feat there is a cube three feet above the floor,

and on the fide next to the fea there is a mezzo relievo of a perfon fitting, and afmaller

figure on each fide ; that in the middle may be fuppofed to be Homer j and thofe on
each fide two of the Mules •. The heads of the figures are broken off", except of the

lion behind ; for on the three other fides arc reliefs of an animal ; that behind is a lion

paflimt, the other two have the heads broke ofl^, and are very much defaced, but feem
to be lions ; by which may be reprefented the fire and force with which this poet

wrote. Many think that Homer's verfes were taught here ; and it is not improbable,

when fo many places contended for his birth, that the people of Chius fliould caufe

this place to be hewn out in memory of him ; and here they might at fome certain

times rehearfe his verfes to his honour. About two or three leagues further

north is a bay called port Delfin, which T thought might be Fanum, mentioned

by Strabo, till I came to Faiia, mentioned beluw in another place ; oppofite to this

are the iflands caMed Spermadon, and in Greek Egonufes, which ftretch almoft to

the mouth of the channel ; they belong to Scio, ami are inhabited only by herdfraen.

The north-weft cape of the ifland, is that which Strabo calls Pofidium, which, he"

fiiys comes near to the promontory of Argenum of Erythra;, though the diftance

which he mentions of fixty ftadia feems to be a niiftake for a hundred and fixty,

as it is computed twenty miles. Oppofite to th^. mouth of this chaimel is MytHene, the

antient Leftjos, computed to be about forty miles diftant. About a league to the weft

of the north-eaft pnrt of Scio, now called Laguardia, is the deep bay of Fana, which is

wide at the opening, but narrower towards the end, and is ilieltered by an ifland called

Saint Margaret : here Str' bo fays there was a grove of palms, and a ten^ple of Apollo,

the weft wall of which k ftill ftanding ; it is four feet thick, and at the diftance of
every three feet there are two layers of brick, the entrance of it fronts to the eaft ; it

was about feventy-five feet long, and thirty-five broad, as well as I could difcover from

what remains of the foundations. I faw fome pieces of grey marble about it, whi :h
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* Chandler, j», calls it an open TmfJe of CybtU, whofe figure U in the centre ; the head and one arm
wanting.
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appeared to have been joined M^ith iron cramps. This inner part of the bay hae a fine

beach on the wefl and fouth fuies for boats tu come up tn, and I'eems to bo the phics

called NoUum by Stralx), which he fays is a fme (horc, and may have received its

name from its iituation to the fouth-L.uth-welt, that wind being called Notia: he fays,

it is three hundred fhulia diflant from the city by fua, but by land only fixty, which is

another miftake for a hundred and lixty, it being computed eighteen miles : this is now
called the bay of C^ardamilla, from a village of that name near it. In this part of the

ifliuid, to the north of the city, and along the northi-rn Ihore, there arc fourteen villages

;

it is the part called l'>panaineria, with the eight villages mentioned to the well of the

mountains* A rivukt called Sclavia runs into the lea about a league to the well ; its

fource com from the foot of the mountain, auil runs on a bed of white marble with a

reddidi calt. Thi.s country called Nagofe or Naofe, without doubt from a temple near,

fome fmall ruins of which are now to he feen ; from the befl judgment I could make,

it was fifty-fn • feet long, and thirty-live broad ; the pieces of marl)le, which are very

large, feem to have been polilhed, and it appears as if there had been two (leps all

round
J
there are no ligns either of pillars or pilallers. This temple Tournefort fup-

p«ifcs to have been dedicated to Neptune, who had amouis with a nymph here: he

conjetliires that this fountaui of water is that of Helena, mentioned by Stephaaus ; and,

ns he obferves, Vitruvius fpeaks of a fountain in ihisilland, the waters of which make
pciiple mad j in which he was probably mifiniormed, tliere beh^g no; fo much as any

tradition that there ever was fuch a fountain. This place is oppofito to port Si.rri in

Mytilene. We went on weftward, came to a ilream, and walked along tli<? i'ux- of it

to a poor village called Aie-Thelene, on a high hill : we went to fee a grotto on the

louth fide of the hill under it, which is more famous for a loolilh fuperllition of the

Creeks, than for any thing that is very curious in it ; over it there is a church, and

within the grot, which has fome petrifications iii it, made by the droppings of liie

water ; there is one of thofe pendant petrilicatioius, IVimu one part of which the water

continually drops ; tluy lay, that it formerly dropped from another part of the fame

lUmc, which is now broken ; tliefe, they tell. their di'votets, are the teats of the Virgin

Mary ; that the water is milk, and that no body mull drink of it but lading ; and give

the pilgrims fome httle iloncs of the petrifications, which, tliey fay, i'.re good agajift

a fever when boiled in water. The water of the rivulet below never fails, and tlicy

have fmall eels in it called Mungri, which is the only frefli-water fifli in the illand. U
we fuppofe that Saint Thelena is a corruption of Helena, we may conjedure that this is

her ipriiig, meuiioaed, as above, by Stephanus. We walked two miles, almoll as far

•iis the north-well cape of the ifland called Mclano, and went to u village of the fame

name ; this is the old promontory of Melana ; and the city of that name mentioned by

Strabo, might bo where the village is, though there are no ligns of antiquity. Tlie

governor of Saint Thelena font an exprefs to this village to give advice of our arrival,

according to their cullom. Going about three leagues further to the fouth, we came

to Voliflo, where the country of Arioufa feems to begin, which was fo famous for its

wines j it extended for three hmidred lladia in length, and is laid to have produced the

neftar of the ancients ; llie Chian wine is prailed by Horace and Virgil ; and we have

an account that Casfar ufed it in his triumphs ; and this fpot ftill produces very good

wine.

VolilTo is faid to have had its name fron Bellifarius, whom they call Vellifarius, and

fay, that he came here with his armies, and built the cadle ; and I find there i« an

author who gives an account that he was imprifoned in it. Voliflo is about two miles

iium the fea, on the lide of the hill on which the cafllc flands, which was defended

with
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vlth round toweri ; there is a church in it dedicated to 55alnt Eltaa. About two loajruos

fouth of tills place is the convent ot Diefca, dedicated to Saint John 13i^ptil^, fituiued

ifi It very retired place on the lidc of the hills, which exti-nd a great way to the wid,
and make a cape called Pcfaro ; at the angle of the bay there is a village of Mullic, to

the fouth of which there arefeveral other villages along tlu; wellern Ihore. 'J'his lilnd

makes a fort of a large bay, with the land of Vi>lillo to the north ; but tliort' is no port|

and it is muchcxpofed lothe weft and fouth-weft winds. 'I'lule inounuiiiis txtend to

the call to mount Klias, which is thehigheU liill in the ifland, and was antii-ntly called

Vellinaeus} to the well t)l ihcfe mountains is the country of Volill'o, full of fmall lulls,

with little fruitful vales between them, where they make good wine, much filk, ;uui

preferye a great quantity of hgs. From the high lands I dil'covcred what they told me
was Monte Santo, but 1 rather took it t<i be Stalimene ; and here we faw vSciro, the
Negropont, Andros, and 'line. The villages of VolilTo and I'l-iieh, which is one of
the villages of Mallic, are exempt from all cccjofiallical jurifdidion, except that of the
patriarch of Conftantinople.

,

CiiKV.W.-— Of the natural hijhry^ cujioms, trade^ and govc nment of Sc'to,

A GREAT part of Scio confifts of rocky mountains and hills, nd even the foil of
the plains is but poor, and naturally fit only for trees , but th are vei^ induH : ious,

and the inhabitants beftow great labour on it. The grcateft part of the umtains are

of a lead coloured marble, flreaked with white j they have alfo abo" -^ i.e city and
plain fome quarries of a rcddilh tVee-flone, it being a rocky foil. Th. air of 81 io is

confequently very good ; but the great communication it has- -. "th other parts ; the

caufe that they often have the plague; they alio feel thofe c;' inqrikcs which cl . more-

damage on the neighbouring continent. There are feveral winter torrents, but very

few rivulets that run all the year ; however, they have a great number of fine fprings,

and find water almoft in all places where they dig ; that of the plain of Scio is not

reckoned fo good as the water of the rocky countries.

The ever-green oak, the pine, the wild maftic tree, and the caroub, are the only

trees that I obfervcd growing wild, except a very few eoramcu oaks ; but by improve-

ment they have all forts of fruit trees, and the mulberry-iree for their filk has a great

place among them ; they have alfo the terebinth-tree, the rind of which they cut to let

the turpentine run out upon (tones, which they place under it ; they call it Crementina,

and by the Druggifts it is called Terebintina, and Turpentine, and does not dry to a

gum, but is prcferved in vafes ; it is efteemed the beft that is made, though the tree is

very common in Syria : they have cotton her'^ for their own ufe, and a vei7 fmall

quantity of flax, and fome corn, but not fuffirir -i. '.ov the confumption of the ifland,

there beuig much corn imported from the continent of Afia, and fometimcs from Alex-

andria. The herbage here is fo fcarcc, that they give their cattle the cotton (lirubs to

eat when the cotton is gathered, and prefer\'e the dried leaves of the vines for them in

winter. ,

They have no fort of wild beaft, ex; ept foxes and hares : mules are generally ufed

throughout the ifland, and they fell fome of them at great prices ; the humble afs ferves

the poorer fort of people, there being only a few of the top families in the city who ufe

horfes ; they have no wheel carriages. The want of herbage makes all forts of meat

very dear, except goat's flefli, which they have on the mountains ; but fheep are fo

fcarce, that in the villages of Maftic, every family almoft has a domeftic ewe for

4 L 2 > breeding^
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breeding, which follows them about like a dog. They have now no domeftic partridgei

that come at a whittle, but great plenty of wild ones of the red fort.

Befides the original natives, there are here fome noble Greek families, who retired

from Conftantinople, when it was taken by the Turks ; they have alio feveral Genoefe
families on this ifland, but only tbofe of the name of Jufliniani and Grimaldi, who are

noble and rich ; of the former there are about ten families. This ifland is rich, and
exceedingly well peopled, infumuch that every thing is twice as dear as it is in Candia

;

they compute that there are a hundred thoufand inhabitants, of which half are in the

city, and in the villages about the plain, and of thefe three thoufand are Roman
Catholics, who are all of Genoefe extraction, and call themfelves Italians. There are

about forty families of Jews in the caflle, and five thoufand Turks, the reft are all

Greeks, there being no Turks in the villages. The Greeks have a bifliop, whom they

call metropolitan ; and the Ramans have one likewife, who is chofen by the pope out

of fix natives of the country, nominated by the chief people among them, as they

informed me, though I find the prefent, who is the fir(l fince their churches were
deftroyed on the Venetian invafion, was put in by the pope without any nomination

:

they have about fifty Rom:m priefts, who celebrate according to the Latin rite, fome
few of them have been educated in Rome, and all the Roman Catholics of fafliion fpeak

Italian very well. The government here has corrupted the language in the city in fuch

a manner, that t'.ie country people talk by much the purer Greek. In the convent of

Neamone, and in the city, there are prieils that teach the old Greek ; thofe who under-

ftand it are reckoned to fpeak the beil modern Greek, and often ule old words ; and

if they would come into the cuftom of ftudying the antient Greek in all parts, it might

be a great means to purify and improve the modern language.

As to the genius of the people, they are indiiftrious, and fharp in acquiring, but

luxurious and extravagant on the days when they h:ive repofe from their employs

:

they are very dextrous in managing aftiiirs, and one may make a conjefture of their

capacities from a reafon a Sciote gave me why they had lb few Jews there, which was,

becaufe the people were too fharp for them. The Greeks and Roman Catholics have

a great averfion to one another, and thole of one profefTion are not Chriftians in the

judgment of the other ; the Francifcans of propaganda fide, and the Capuchins, have

a fmall convent in the city ; the former under the Dutch proteftion, and the latter

under the French, to whom they are chaplains : there are in the ifland three nunneries

and eight convents.

The drefs of the men here is much the fame as that of Candia. The youth and

people of fafhion, when in the country, wear trowfers, with fhoes and flockings. The
garments of the ladies come but a little below their knees, and they are drefled all in

wliite, even to their fiioes, except that their coat is often of damafk, or fome other

coloured filk, but vvithovt fleeves ; they wear a head drefs, which is particular to the

Sciotes, it is of a fliftbned fine muflin, made fo as to ftand up very high, extends out

far on the right fide, and is called a Capafh ; they are very fair and beautiful, and the

men alfo are comely. The women are not fhy, but have a certain air of,afl'urance and

fimplicity that feemed to befpeak their virtue, for they appeared to me to be modefl

women ; and though I have heard general refleftions made on them, yet I was affured

that the charafter of their being otherwife is owing to fome inferior people among
them, who go out of the ifland chiefly to get into fervices. Their open manner of

behaviour leems to be owing to fome certain cuftoms they have ; for vifiting is not in

fefbion ; but the houfes in tlie ftreets having all ftone feats before them, the women of

heft
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befl faftiion, as well as the vulgar, on Sundays and holidays, fit almoft aU day in ih6

ftreets, aud the men come and ftand by them, and hold a converfation, or they dif-

courfe with one another. In the villages the men and women dance together in the

public fquares, and the mothers and the virgins fit round till midnight, and enjoy the

converfations of their neighbours ; it feems to be a cuftom continued from the antient

Greeks, among whom dancing was looked on as a great perfeftion, whereas with the

Romans it was hardly confident with the charafter of a modeft woman. Though there

is no jealoufy, yet the men hardly ever go into the houfes of any that are not relations,

and not often even to thofe ; the women alfo rarely go into one anothers houfes, as

they enjoy converfation in this public manner ; nor is it the cuftom to ma'^-e any invita*

tions to entertainments, not even of ftrangers, much lefs to lodge them in their houfes.

The women fpin filk, and do other bufinefs at home, never ftirring out, but on Sundays
and holidays. The Franks have little trade, and no merchants here ; but the French
have a conful, and one of Genoefe extraction is conful both to the Englifh and
Dutch.

The chieftrade of the ifland is an export of manufaftured damaflss and other filLs

;

to carry on which they import yearly from Tin^, and a place near Salonica, about

twelve thoufand okes, their own produce of raw filk not being fufficient. They fend

thefe manufaftures to Conftantinople, Smyrna, and other parts, the natives paying
only a duty of half per cent, whereas for igners pay five ; every oke of raw filk brought
into the town pays fixteen medins duty, and all that is exported a medin a pike.'

Another great export is lemons and China oranges. Their import is oil from Candia
and Mytilene, both for lamps and eating ; and wine from Ipfara and Mycone, though
they have much good wine here, but it is not fufficient for their ufe ; they import corn
from Alia. The public revenue arifes from the cufl:oms, and from the poll tax of fix

to ten dollars a head, according as it is fixed on the villages, except the villages of

Maftic, in which they pay only three dollars ; alfo there is a fmall rent paid for lands,

and the governor pays in the whole about three hundred purfes, and raifes four hun-
dred, that is, between forty and fifty thoufand pounds.

This ifland was ufually governed by a palha, who was generally adifgraced perfon;-

and the Chriftians had five deputies, two of them Roman Catholics, and two Greeks,
who had great power, decided all civil caufes between Chriftians, and could apprehend
all Chriftian offenders, fend them to be judged by the cadi, and require them either to

be font out of the country, or executed ; but about twenty years ago the deputies, on
fome pretence, were carried to Conftantinople and imprifoned, and then a mofolem
was fent inftead of a paftia, and in the place of deputies they have only, as they have
hi other iflands, vicardi, I fuppofe, a corruption of vicarii ; they have thefe in the fame
m;inner as the deputies, but with lefs power, however they can remonftrate ; and if

the mofolem does any thing unlawfully, they can move the affair to the cadi ; but if'

that officer and the othtM- governor are united they can do Ihtle ; however, the cadi often

calls them to be prefent at any difputes between Chriftians ; and they are frequently

made referees in n^ny cafes between them at this time ; and lately they caufed a gover-

nor to be removed and puniihed ; however, the governor, on the leaft pretext, will

fme, which is the punifliment for thofe that are rich, and render themfelves obnoxious.

One of the Juftiniani is always one of the two Roman vicardi, and often one of the

Griinaldi, and one of the richelt Greeks ; their office continues for one year, and is

very troublcfome ; they name their fucceffors. When they had deputies the people

paid no rent for their lands, and the deputies could levy money for their public

expcnces j but when the deputies were laid afide, a valuation was made of all the

a lands.
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lands, and a fmall rent fixed on them : the moll any one pays does Hot amount to

above fix or feven pounds a year, and fometimes a poor village does not pay more.

For in ibme of the inland mountainous parts, where they are very poor, the live by

trucking every thing, caimot fell the wine they have, by reafon of the difficulty of

carriage, and raife what money they mult have by their Uttle flocks of fheep. Every

village is governed by a vicardi, who fomeiiiiios is the parilh priefl, and is appointed

yearly in the fame manner ; his office is much the fame as that of the head vicardi, to

fend offenders to the cadi, and alfo to levy all public taxes, or to aflifl in it. The cadi of

the ifland is fent every feven or eight months from Conftantinople ; his jurifdiftion

extends to Gefmr, on the continent ; he fends his deputy about to all the villages, to

refide in each eight or ten days, in order to decide difputes, but principally to raife

money by tines for offences.

Chap. III.— Of the i/land of Ipfara.

WE failed from Voliffo for Ipfara in about five hours, which, they fay, is forty

: miles diffant, though I conjecture that cape Melanon is but twenty miles from the

north-eall point of Ipfara ; Strabo computes it to be only fifty ftadia, though if he had

faid a hundred and fifty, it would be nearer the true diftance. Our boatmen looked

out very Iharply, to fee if there were any Maltefe in the port of Ipfara. I faw the ifland

of Andros to the fouth, Schirn 10 the weft, and the cape of the Negropont, called

cape Diro, which is the old promontory Cephareus, and was famous for the ftiipwreck

of the Grcek'fleet. We arrived at Ipfara, called by Strabo, Pfyra, [H'u'^ia] who fays,

it had a city of the fame name ; but he is miftaken in the circumference of the ifland,

for it is computed to be eighteen miles round, whereas he makes it but forty ftadia or

five miles. The ifland is high and rocky on the north and eaft fides, and is about

fix miles long and three broad ; on the fouth fide there are two bays ; in that to

the weft is the finall ifland of Saint Demetrius, which has its name from a chapel

on it, within which there is a good port to anchor ; and the Corfairs fometimes

ride there in bad weather, but oftener at the uninhabited ifland called Antipfera, which

is before this bay, and is about three miles in circumference. ; J 'ween the two bays

there is a fmall beach at the bottom of a very fliallow bay, which io iiade by two rocky

heights ; on that to the eaft is the chapel of faint John Baptift, and a deep ciftern funk

into the rock and foundations of what feems to have been walls of a culUe, the rock on

which it ftands being very high ; what they call the caftle is fituated on the wcftcrn

height, and is enclofed only with the walls of their houfes, and has but one entrance;

it is about a quarter of a mile round. The prefent town is on a gentle defccnt on two

fides of the caftle, probably on the fpot of the antient city, and may be half a mile in

.circumference ; the houfes are low and ill built, moft of them confifting only of one

floor. In the caftle is the principal church of faint Nicholas, near which I found three

or four antient reliefs, and a Ihort Greek infcription or two of no importance. There

are fome reliefr alfo in the ci.>.rch of faint John, and on ahoufe near it ; there is another

church in the town ; at a little chapel by the ioa fide, called faint Luke, there is a

Greek infcription, in which the antient name of the people is mentioned. They fay

that there are thirty churches in the ifland, though m. going the whole length of it I

could fee but thirteen ; and as there are no Turks in the ifland, they have bells to

their churches. I went to the north end to fee the poor convent of the virgin Mary,

which belongs to the city, and has only three caloyers in it. The ifland confifts of a.

flaty ftone, with, fcveral veins of white marble in it j the high mountain to the north,

7 on
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on which the chapel of faint Elias is fituated is moftly of a f^rey marble ; there is alfo

here :\ baftard crumbling granite of a red colour, a little refembling porphyry. They
have good fprings, but no herbage, the ground being covered only with fcveral dwarf
fhrubs ; they have no trees that grow naturally, and only a few figs, which they plant;

they have a fmall quantity of cotton and corn, and are fupplied from Afia with the

latter ; the great produce of the ifland is a very good ftrong red wine, which they expqrt

to Scio ; the old wine fells for about a halfpenny a quart, and tlie new for half that

price ; the fouth and middle parts of the ifland confifl of fmall hills, and two Httle

plains on the two bays ; and all of it feems to be excellent foil ; the fides of the

mountains in many parts are improved with vineyards ; they ufe oxen for the plough,

and affes for burthen and riding, and they have fome flieep and goats. The people,

who are all Greeks, are computed to be about a thoufand, two hundred of whom pay

the poll tax ; they live all in the town, but have huts in the country, wlicre they ILiy

during the bufy feafons of the year ; they are faid to be brave courageous men, and
have freed themfelves from the dread of the Maltefe, by fa!iying out, and killing fome
of thole that made a defcent, and taldng feveral of them prifoners, and fince that time

they have never difturbed them. The men wear a fort of fandals made of raw hide,

and tied with thongs round the foot and ancle : the women have a veil or towel, that

comes over their heads, and is brought round the neck, and fometimes they put it over

the chin and mouth ; but they expofe their breafts in a very indecent manner, which

feemed rather owing to an ignorance of decorum, than out of lewdnefs ; they have

neither phyfician, chirurgeon, nor lawyer. They are governed here as at Sv'io by three

vicardi, but all of them are labourers ; the cadi of Scio fends his deputy to this ifland

in his progrefs to decide their difputcs : they pny two purfes a year to the captain pafha

or lord high admiral, to whom all the iflands belong which are not governed by a palha

or mofolem ; fo that Cyprus, Rhodes, Candia, Negropont, Scio, and Mytilene, do

not belong co the adminil. In ecclefiadical affairs they are fubjefl to the patriarch of

Conlhmtinople, as all tiie iflands ;ire where there aie no bifliops. The patriarch has a

liy vicar refiding here, who is alio over Voliifo and Perich in S^io ; his chief bufinefs

is to fend people to the bifhop of Scio to be ordained ; they pay thirty dollars a year to

the patriarch, which is received by the vicar of Scio, and they have only five prieRs in

the whole ifland. They h:ive no trade but the export of their wine, and the import of

corn, and the fewothei' neceirarics they want ; as it is an open bay, they draw up their

httle barks and boats to iie land. The fame day I arrived I went to fee the conveiu ''n

the ctlier fide of the ifland ; l^"^\, as I returned, fome countrymen who were eating

bread and fifli, called to me to uike part witii them, and they feemed much plcufed

with my compliance. 1 lay in my boat, but as it riiined, and the wind was contrary,

the next diy I removed \vith all my baggage into the chapel of fiiint Luke at tlit pr)!:t.

On the eve of faint Luke they performed devotions in the chapel ; the women or

children brought fmall wax candle, and a plate or balket of boiled wheat, on

which cither raifins, or the infide of pomegranates was ftrtwed ; fome alfo brought

cakes of bread j when the fervice was finilhed, all but the boiled wheat was diftribuied

to the people in or near the church. On the feitival they brought lenfigs and brandy,

which were given to the people in the fame manner ; all which feems to be fome re-

mains of the antient cuitom of having all things in common, and catuig their bread

together in finglenefs of heart.

We failed for Mytilene, but put in the firfl evening at Cardamilla in Scio, where I

pitched my tent, and lay all night, and the next evening arrived at the port ot

Mytilene,
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Chap. IV.— Of the l/land of Mp'ikne, the antient Lefbus.

THE ifland of Lefbus, fo often mentioned by the Greek hiilorians, is now called

Mytilene, from the old name of its capital city, which it ftill retains. The Lefbians

were formerly famous for their fleet : they were at firft under kings, and then became

a republic, governed by a council of the fuperior rank of people, and by an aflembly

of the common people, whofe decrees are feen in fome infcriptions ftill remaining in

the ifland. At one time fome perfons c>f greateft intereft ufurped a fort of tyrannical

power over their fellow citizens ; among thefc was Pittacus, one of the i'evei; wife men,

who, out of a public fpirit contrived to get all the power into liis own hands, and then

reftored to his country their antient liberty. Thucydides gives a particular account of

the oppofition the people of Mytilene gave the Athenians, who fubdulng them, made
a decree to cut oflf all the people of that city ; but a party in favour of the Mytilenians

afterwards prevailing, they repealed that decree; the account of which arrived before

the former was executed *. Mytilene, the antient capital of the ifland, was fituated

on the fpot of the prefent city of that name, which is called alfo Caftro ; it is on the

north fide of the ifland towards the eafl: end, and is only feven miles and a half from

the moft eaflern point of the ifland, which was antiently called cape Malia ; which

diftance was probably computed to the head of land which makes the bay of Mytilene,

where the eaft end of the ifland begins ; for the whole eaftern point leems to have been

called cape Malia. The old city appears to have been built on the plain near the fea,

and on the fide of the hill to the fouth of it, and to have extended alon^- the plam to

the eaft of that hill. There was an ifland belore the city about a mile in circumference,

which was well inhabited, and is now joined to the land by an ifthmus, which may be

about a furlong wide, and of much the fame length, and they have ftill a tradition <-,£

its being an ifland : there was a port on each fide of it, as there is at this time ; that

to the fouth-eaft was defended by two moles, of which there are now fome ruins ; the

entrance is between them : the other port to the north-weft was defended by a mole,

of which there are ftill great remains ; the port to the fouth is now only frequented by

large fhips. The city was formerly very large, and one fees in all parts of it many fine

pieces of grey marble, which arc remains of the antient buildings, and feveral imperfect

infcriptions ; and at the entrance to the palace of the bifliop, there is a very curious

antient chair cut out of one block of white marble. Pittarus, one of ihe ieven wife

men of Greece, was of this city, and fo were Alcaeus and Sappho the poets, and alfo

Theophanes the hiftorian, who had the honour to enjoy the friendftiip («f Pompey the

great, and his fon was made procurator of Afia by Auguftus. The prefent city i,s on
thft neck of land that leads to the peninfula, and on each fide of it on the Ihore, and

likewife to the fouth, it extends up the fide of the hill ; it is about a mile in circum-

ference, and is well built. The caftle is on the top of the high rocky peninfula, and

is near three quarters of a mile in compafs, confifting of the old and new caftle which

are contiguous, but have their diftind governors and bodies of militia ; they are in-

habited only by Turks, and Franks are not permitted to go into them. The ruins of

thf uiil city extend a confiderable way to the weft. I was told that there are in the

cai*i , the arms and cypher, or name of one of the emperors Palaeologi; and that

there is a ftone coflin in a mofque, which, they fay, is the tomb of Sappho. If this

caftle was built by the Greek emperors, it is probable that it was much irtiproved by
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the Genccfe when they were in pofleflion of the I'fland. As well as T could be informed,

the illind waj at that time the property of a family of the name of Catanifi, who were
lords of I.efbus ; and it is faid when the city was befieged by fultan Amurath, a lady

of one of thefe Catanifi, fallied out at the head of the citi/.ens, and railed the fiege.

There are in the city a great number of Greeks, three or four Greek churches, and
only a few families of Armenians. The French have a vice-couful here, who lias a

chapel and chaplain in his houfe, and there are two or three French faQors of the uier-

chants of Smyrna. The Englilh alfo have a Greek vice-conful. The hifhop has the

title of metropolitan, though I could not find that he has any jurifdidion over the

other bifhop ; both being put in by, and immediately fubjcd to the patriarch of Con-
ftantinople. In this ciiy, as well as in fome other parta of the Archipelago and Greece,
they have a priefl who has lludied at lead the literal Greek, preaches, and has the title

of Didalkalos and Logiotatos [Mofl: learned], which latter is given to moft of the

priefts : the perfon here in that charafter had lludied feveral years ai Padoua. As they

are generally envied by the other ignorant priefts, fo they are commonly drove from
one place to another.

They have a great trade in this city in building large fliips and boats, witli the wood
of pine, which they ufe even to the keels of the ihips ; they bring the timber from the

continent, there being no place there fecure from the corfairs for the building of them.

Thefe vcii'els are very light, and laft for ten or twelve years, it being a timber full

of rofm, and Hud to be much more durable than that of Europe ; they ufe alfo iroa

nails in building ; and inftead of crooked timber, they faw the wood to the fiiape that is

jieceffary for building. As to the other liranches of trade, it is the fame here as

throughout the whole ifland, and confifts in a very great export of oil of olives to

France, and to many parts of the Levant, which hitter is carried on by fmall veffels

or boats. They have alfo very good fcamony and althea here, and I faw a great

quantity of alkermes, but they do not make any ufe of it. They have likewifc an
export of tar extraded from their pines.

On the twenty-fecond of October, I fet out to make a tour round the ifland, in

company with fome gentlemen of the French nation, and under the proteftion of a

janizary. The ifland is mountainous; one chain of hills that are moflly rocky, confifts

chieily of marble, and runs the Whole length of the ifland ; another croffes it towards

the weft end ; the whole ifland abounds much in hot baths. Wc went along the north-

fide of it, and obf<.'rved that the ruins of the old city extended a confiderable way to the

weft, and there are marks of the city wall which was carried up the hill. Going about

two miles from the city, we came to a hot bath, which is little frequented ; the waters

Eire warm, and have no particular taftc. We went in between the mountains, about
a mile to the fouth, where there are remains of a very >agnificent aquedudt of grey

marble rufticated, built acrofs the valley, the water , . -ing run a confiderable way
on the f-(ie of the iislls from the fouth-weft, paifed theie arches, and then went in

channels round to Mytilene. Returning into the road along the north-fide of the ifland,

about two leagues to the weft of the city, there are hot baths near the fe-a ; they are

rather falter th;m the fea water, and are now much uied for bathing, a? it appears they

were by the antients ; there are ^r >:at ruins of buildings about them, particularly of a

colonnade leading to them from the fouth, the p I-ftals of which reir'^'" ; there are

alfo fevera^ infcriptions about this place. A little beyond the baths tht ; .e remains

of a caftle of ihv; middle ages, built with fquare towers at the corners, in which there-

are feveral pieces of marble of the antient buildings. Beyond the middle of the '
. ;nd

is a large head of land, which I take to be the promontory Argenum of Pto. -;;•';
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to the tend of it thorc is z bay, near ivhic:> is a villap[e on a hill callod Maiioncia. I

conjj'ctured that ihe villajfe iCgirus wa,s a' <ut this pl;ice, and that tVom this bay to

I he bay of I'ynlia was the narrowed part rr the illand, which, Strabo layvSj was only

Twenty fladia, tliough it fetins to be much more ; oppofito to this cape is the ileopdt

p,\rt of" the bay oF Adramyttium, in which there are a great number of illand;;, called

now Mufconifi, and of old Ilecatonnefi, that i-, the ifles of Apollo, HcrPii,; bi.iiii^

one of his names; i'ome fay there were twenty, others forty of them; one of tli^in

called TVIufoonifi, in diftinclion from the r it, has a town of Grt;eks onii, and -v-'hips

it may bo the iiland Pordofelena of Strabo . all the others are now uniniiubit* .1. but

1 was informed that one of thofe nc.,r Mufcunifi was formerly frequented by herdfn'en

for palhirage, and that there are ii.me figr.s of an antieiil brii: ;0 to it ihis may
be the ifland which rtrrabo mentions before the town oi the 'fland of P .rdolrlena; for

there was a town in -r of the fame name I'lcn defert'd, .Mid a i';<iiple <le.Lcated to

Apollo. Near the land of Mvtilene there are ihree or fon very fnv. ii iflands, called

the Tockm;< 'k illands, I fupj)ofe, from a vil!a;;e of that name in Mytileue, which
is near thoie inlands. The people of the 'Hand fay, that the vii!:\/e of 'I ockmack ».-;

the neareji place on this fule to C'aloni. which is oi- the bay <K;-(,t was e;'!!cd Pyrrha by

the antients, i^t they atlivm that th ie places are four hours diiSani, that is, abo '

eight mi'ies. On the no.l:'-v,efl cape of the ifiand is the town of rlohv j ; alx^i't fou:

miles to tlie eult o! ir, <v, .nc Ihorc, -ne the ruins of a bath ; and on the beach b'?low,

there is a fource of Ivn v/a.: Mhich *'»cmed lo have a tafte of fulphur ; and about hall

wav between this and Moli'-o, tli( re is a fnuill bath in repair, the waters of which are

warm, but have no particular Vo^' c.

Molivo is ti.e anient Methynu . ; it isluilt up the fide of the hill, at that high point

of huid wl';:h makt« thft north-wed comtr of the ifland. Methymna was computed

to be ihirty-uiree niles and three quarters from Sigriuni, and feven naies and a half

from the more of the continent, though it is n:nv computed to be eightcjtn miles over,

r.nd it cannot be inu'h lefs ; the town is a mile in circumference ; on the fummit of

the hill there is a caiHe, abou: half a mile in c<Mnpafs, which is inhabited by Turks,

\vt have here their fevral bodies of foldiers with »heir agas, as at Mytileive. From
the cji'Je wedward the groun^l declines, and makes a -fort of a plain fpot at the very

pointf on which one fees fome little ligns of the (jid city Methynma, particularly the

foundation - of the city walls on the foulh-iide of the hill, ami the ruins of a large

ftrong towv^ or caftle over the prefent Httle bafm on the fouth, which is made by art

for fraall boat? ; it is probable that the city extended from the end of the point, about

Haifa mile, 10 that deep ground on which the prefent town fkands j there are not above

two hundred Chrl'Hans here, who have three Churches, for it is in a jnanner a

Tarkiili cown. The bidiop of Melhymna Irefides at Caloni, and the Greeks are fo very

ignorant, that they imagine Cakmi ',vas Melhymna, becaufe the bidiop retains the old

title. In this city the famous mufician Arion was born, who is faid to have been

carried on a dolphin ; Terpandrus alfo was of this iiland, who added three drings to the

lyre, which before had only four ; the Lediians having been formerly very famous in

the ait of mulic. The head of land on which Molivo dands, together with a finall

point of hnd to the fouth, makes a bay to the fouth-ead, and there is an ifland before

it.^ which ?? a defence to the harbour j this is the port of Molivo for large fliips, where
they cfteii load with oil ; it is alfo called the poit of Petra, from a vi; -^^f of that

name which Hss on it, and feems to have its name from a high rock ' ic middle

of the town, which is inacceflible every way, except on the north-fi ^rf being

.enclofed at top with a wall, about a ^'ndred yards in circumferen^-'*, tl. .:epofit in it
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all thoir valuable effefts, when they apprehend any danger from the corfairs ; tluy

have alio a chapel there to the Virgin Mary, and a church in tlie town, tliere huin^

a conliderable number of Chriftians in this little place. We travelled on to the fouth,

moftly on the fides of the hills near the fea, and came to a nanow pcninlula; it is

a llrong iituation, and I expected to have feen fome ruins on it ; on each fide of the

illhmus, there is a very good port called Calas-Limneonas [the Fair Havens]. Further

on there is another fmallor peninfula, about which there are many ruins, particularly

a wall on ihe north-fule of a rivulet ; this feem to be the antient Antillli, which was
between Sigrium and Methymna. It is faid to have been formerly an ifland*; and

fome on this account conjcdhire that Iffa was the antient name of Lefbus
|

; the inha-

bitants of this place were fent to Methymna, from which time the ruin of the antient

city may be dated \, We came to a large village of Turks calltd Telonia ; there is

a nunnery about two miles to the eaft ot it, at a place called Peribolc, in which they

have a manufadure of ftuft's made of filk and flax. • About this place fome accident

happening to the mule on which the Have rode, and which I had bought in Candia,

he chofe to walk, and loll his way, fo that we could hear nothing of him ; but the

next day 1 fent the janizary in fearch of him, who brought him to me jud as I arrived

at Mytilene. The Have faid, that towards night he was about an hour from the fea,

and met fome people, who condufted him to the aga of tiieir village, whi) fent a man
with him the next day to Caloni, where he was carried to the bilhop, who defigued

to fend him to Mytilene, when the janizary found him. But the janizary, in order

to get money out of mc, faid, that he went to feveraJ places, according to the account

he got of him, but coming to the village where the Have lodged the firit night, he met
with the men who brought him to that place ; they oITerod to conduft him to the flave

for a reward, which being agreed on, they carried him to Caloni, wliere, as he faid,

they had placed him, that they might get fomething by him, and that ho might not

fall into the hands of the aga.

The promontory of vSigrium, now called cape Sigri, is the fouth-wcfl: point of the

ifland ; the port of Sigri is made by a fmall cape to the north, and by an ifland before

it ; to the eait of it there is a convent on a very high rocky mountain, to which the afcent

is very difficult ; it is called Upfelo monallerio [The high monadery], and is a very

cold iituation. The hills all this way, as far as port Caloni, are rocky and biu-ren,

and afford a very unpleafant profped to a traveller. A league to the eaft of this,

mountain there is a large village called P^efTo on the fide of a hill, it is mollly inhabited

by Chrillians, and from it one enters into a plain by the fea on the fouth-fule of the

ifland. T > th !outh-ea(l part of this plain there is a fmall hill, on which the antient

caly of Ereflus flood, placed by the antients two miles and a quarter from cape Sigri,

though it cannot be lei's than two leagues. The top of the hill is of an oval figure,

and there are great rejnains of the wall that encomp.'ffed it, and of a round tower at

the eaft end ; I faw near it an entablature of white marble, in the frieze of which there

is an imperfed Greek infcription j I obfervcd feveral large cifterns under ground, and

there appears to have been a confiderable fuburb round the hill, at the foot of which

I faw ">. wsjll budt oi ftones of five or fix fides each ; a fign of great antiquity. From
Jus

J.-5

<

' ! .; 'veiled northward between the mountains, and turning to the eaft paifed

th; Mgii a village; . lout two leagues to the north-call of it we came to the gu'ph of

^..ioni, and to a nariuw part of 't, ,>hich is about a league from the cntran';e of the

'ii>

hit:!'

[ I.

V \l

At *

* Rurfiis abftulit infulaj mari, junxitque terris : Antiifam Lefbo, Pi^ i. Hid. ii. 91. & Ovid. Mctam-
lib. XV. Ycr, 2''8.

-"i-
Livius, xIt. 3:. Plin. liift. xv. 39. ;}; Strabo, i. 63.
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bay. Juft without this narrow part there is a fmall ifland, on which there is a ruined

church, and on the wefl fide, on the height near the ferry, are remains of a wall which
was built to lupport the hanging ground ; it is likewife built of ftones of five fides.

This gulph of Caloni extends to the north in between the land at lead four leagues,

and is about a league broad, being ftiut in by a narrow entrance not a mile over, and
would be a very good harbour, if there was depth of water ; at the further end of it is

a fmall town called Caloni, near which I was informed that there is a convent and a

nunnery, the latter is of the fame kind as thofe in Scio j I was informed that there is

a fmall convent to the north-eaft of Ereflb. The antient Pyrrha n)uft have been on
this bay of Caloni, a great part of the country on the eaft fide of it is now called Pera,

where I concluded from the bricks and tiles which I faw fcattered about the fields,

that there had been fome antient buildings; but as the greatelt part of that city was

dellroyed by thj incroachment of the fea, it cannot be expeded that there ihould be

any great remains of it *. This gulph mud be what Strabo calls the Pyrrhean Euripus,.

from its rofemblance to a narrow ftreight between two lands ; and here the land iiiulk

be narrowell, as he fays it was from the Pyrrhean Euripus to the other fea near th;>

village of iEgirus ; he fays Pyrrha had been deftroyed, and that it had a port, from
which,, that is from the north-eaH corner of it, Mytilene was only ten miles dilbnt,

though it cannot be Id's than fifteen, as it is now computed. The country to the call

of this bay for about two leagues to the mountains abounds with corn, and is called

Bafilika ; there are hi it five or fix villages, which are moftly inhabited by Turks

:

there are fome baths here of very hot waters, which are now frequented, as they

nppoar to have been formerly from the ruins that are feen about them. They ufe the

waters for bathing, and alfo drink them, though they have found fait in them ; there

feems alfo to be a compofition of iron and fulphur in them, and I believ*.', a very fmall

degree of copper ; they are very purging, and much efteemed for removing dangerous

obitrudtions and fcrophulous diforders. Near thefe baths are fome other hot waters

not frequented, which probably are of the fame nature. Further to the eaft, towards

the mountains, there is a fmall convent of the virgin Mary. From this place the road

goes through the middle of the ifland to the laorth-eaft, over the mountahis toPortlero,

or, as it is called by the failors, Port Oliviere ; the entrance of it is near to the eafk

end of the ifland, and opens to the foulh-eaft; it is a large bafin, cncompafled with

hills covered with wood, the entrance is fo narrow tliat it is not feen from within; fo

that the port appears like a large lake ; it is about two leagues long and near -j. 'eague

broad ; the water is very deep, and it is one of the moft beautiful ports I ever faw ;

the ihips often come into it to be loaded with oil. On the fouth-fido of it there arc

fevcn or eight villages, called the villages of lera, retaining the name of the antient city

lliera, fpoken of by Pliny, as deftroyed ; and neither Strabo nor Ptolemy make
mention either of the town or port. To the wefl of thefe villages, and of the harbour,

there is a fmall convent at a place called Quatrotrito, which belongs to the bifhop of

Mytilene, and is a fort of a country-houfe for that prelate ; to the fouth-weft of it, on

the hills, there is a large rich village called i\iaflb ; it has a great revenue from the oil

ol the olive-trees that grow on the mountains, and pays no other rent for the lauds,

but a certain quantity of tar every year for the ufe of the grand fignior's naval arma-

ment ; they make it of the pine-trees that grow on the mountains. On the north-fide of

the port there are hot baths, probably ofalimeftone water, for they have notafte;

from this place the road goes over the hills about two leagues to Mytilene. I obfervtd

on a hill near the town feveral round ftones of the pyrites kind. Am(jng many other

Pjrrha huufla clt niari. Pliu. Hill. y. 39.

8 •iit
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great mtn of this tfland were Theophraftus and Phanlas, the Peripatetic philofophers,

and dilciples of Arirtotlc ; the former being eftecnied by Arillotle himfelf, the moft

eloquent of all his fcholars, on which account hia great mailer gave him that name, and
decided a controverfy in relation to his fucceflbr, by calling for two forts of wine, and
giving the preference to the Lelbian.

This ifland is governed by an officer called a Nafir, who receives all the revenues

of it, which arife from a fifth part of the produce of the iiland from Chriflians, and
a feventh from Turks ; and this officer appoints agas over a certain number of villages.

The two cities of Mytilene and Mofivo are governed each by its mofolem, and have

a cadi for adminiftering juftice. The foil of this ifland is very rich, though there ia

l">ut little of it improved, infomuch that they have not corn fufficient for their own con.

fumption; the people, efpecially the Greeks, being very llothful, and fupported by the

prodiice of their oil, which requires buf; a little labour only at one feafon of the year
;

for the women and children gather up the olives as they drop, which being ground by
horfe mills, are prefled with large fcrew preflcs, which they have for that purpofe j

and the oil is put into fliins. The women have no better charader for their chaftity,

nor the men for their fobriety, than in former times. As this ifland is fo near the

continent, it is much infeflied with robbers in the fummer, who come over in fmall

boats, attack people in the road, and if they apprehend any danger, return to the

continent with their booty, or lie lurking in the woods.

Chap. V.— Of the IJland of Tencdos.

AFTER I had boon at Conftantinople I went from the Dardanels to Tenedos. This
ifland was called by the antients Calydna, and there are two iflands to the fouth of it,

which are now called by tl e fame name ; it was alfo called Leucophrys. The antients

lay, that it was five miles from the continent, but now it is computed to be nine, thirty

from Imbrus, twenty from cape Jenichahere, or Sigeum, and ninet) ' com Mytilene

;

it is five miles long and four broad : the anticnis computed it to be elevt. mil^s and a

quarter in circumference. The city of this ifland was reckoned among thol v ^.olia,

and it is f:iid to have had two ports, one of which, I fuppole, is the port ao^«- fre-

ijuentcd, and the other is to the weft of the caflle clofe to the town, which is expofed
to the north wind. The Grecian fleet that came againft Troy lay here, hut it was not

then eflecmcd a good port. The road kr: fliipping towards the continent is looked

on as very fai'e. There wys a temple here to Sniinthean Apollo, which probably was
in the fine cfplanade before the caltle, where there i.nv remain fome fluted pillars of
white marble, which are about two feet and a half in diameter. The only town on the

ifland is (".tuated towards tlie north-caft corner of it, in which there are two hundred
Greek families, and three hundred Turkifli ; the former nave a church and three poor
convents in the town, and are under the bifliop of Mytilene; the •:aflle is a large

high building, on a little rocky cape between the two ports, havinjT r^lplanade

to the land ; it is vjry probable that this caftle, or fome part of it, may lie (lie rem.-.ins

of the grimaries that Juilinian built to preferve the corn which was brought frotn Egypt
from being ipoiled, in cafe the (hips which were bound to Conilantinople fliould bo
detained by contrary winds. The country about the town is rocky and unimproved,
and tne Turks will not pcnrit 'hem to cultivate that quarter ; but on the; norlh-fide

there is a fiaall fpot well improved. This ifland belongs to the captain bafliaw, and
only maint;.' he jiinixarios of t ,-.; caflle ; the chief export is good wine and brandy.

I made a y ort itay in" this ifland, and lay on board an Englilh iliip, which was in

the road.

Chap.
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, CwAV.W.— Ofthe IJlandofUmiws, »'

'FROM the road of Toncdos v.c. failed to Lomnos
;

palfing to the fouth of Imbrus^

which is thirty inilos from Tcnedos, and is fitiiateJ to tlic fouth-wcft of the capc»

that is at t ho tntiancc of the Daidanrls: this illand was facn-il to Morcury, and has

on it five or fix vilhijjes, in two >' .'1 :' f" aie cafHes: there are lilver miy-es to-

wards the fouth part of the illan.l, bui ihc re requires fo much lidhargy of lea'i to be
mixed with it, that it does lui > ifw the expence.

The high illand, called S:'tn;uidrachi, is to the north-weft of it, which at firft had
\he name of Samos, and aftt. 1 wards Samothracc, or Samos of Thrace, to diftin:'-ui(li ii

from Samos of Ionia ; if I mift.ike not, there is only one town or village in it; tlie

ifland was facred to Cybele, and flie is reported to have lived in it for fome time. It

is faid that Jupiter hat' three children here by Klcif^n. •'! ." . Jaugbter of Atlas, namely,

Dardamis, who founded the Trojan kingi'oni, Jafton who had Corybas by Cybele,

from whom her pricfts were called Corybaiitos, and llarnionia the wife ol Cadmus.
Perfes, when he w;is defeated by the Romans, fled to this iflapd.

We landed on the eaft fide of Lemnos, at a bay well (helterea every way, except

from the caft; th are two villages near it called Odopole and Calliope. This illand

is called Lemnos i

ly the Greeks, and by the Italian mariners Stalimene, from the Greel^^

exprellion Eis tt^ Leiniio, when they fpcak of going to this illand : Lemnos was firft in-

habited by a people ofTh'acc, then by the Pelafgians, and afterwards by the Athenians,

until it became fubjed to the Romans. Great part of the ifland is hilly, but the plains

and valleys uie fruitful, produce great quantity of corn and wine, and fome filk and
cotton, which they manutadure at home, making a fort of ftuffof filk and flax mixed,

which is much ufed for fliirfs, and is called melts, and a fort of filk like gauze, very

light and tnuifparent, called brunjuke, which is much ufed by the ladies for &< ' under

garments ; they alfo export butter and cheele made of goats milk, efpecialLy the latter.

They have a ftrong middle lize race of horfcs, which are remarkable for walking

faft. This illand is noted lor the Terra i,emnia, ci'lled both by the Greeks and Turks
the Holy Karrh ; it is f;.id to hiive tht fame natural virtue as the 'lerra Sigillata of Cala-

bria, confequcntly it is not carried into Chrillendcm, but is m'ly uitd in the Levant.

This earth was in efteem among the .mtients, who attributed the virtue of it to Vulcan's

falling from his hcrfe on the fide of the hi'l wi.ere it is found, by which his thigh was
broke ; a fable which is thc^ught to have its rife from afuppotition that they firft prac-

tifed here the art of working iror.. The Greeks, and even the Turks, imagine that it

has a miraculous virtue, when it i; ;aken before the nmrifes on the fiftt.^enthof Auguft,

which with them is the day of the alcenfionof the Virgin Mary ; for this purpole the

Greeks and Turks, whh their magiftratcs, iillemble at the place, which is calltd

Aiokomo : a prieft performs a '" rviic about half an hour Ic jg ; one of the laity

among the Greeks kiUing a fheep, which the Turks carry away and eat, the Greeks

not eating flefh at that time : then a man digs the earth, and throws it out ; the wal-

wode and '.idi take eighty okes, each near thre^ po. ''s weight, which they feud to

the Grand bignior, in order, as I was inform to make the cups out f>f which he

drinks, and the people take what they pleafe. his irth is dug on the fide of a low'

hill, which is to thefouth-weft of Cokino port. ..ud 1 the north of ihe port called the

Golph : the hole tliey have made is not large, as it ies near thefurface: the earth

refemblef
,

pe clay; there are three thick v ems which are white, and two fmaller

that are rod ; the latter is molt efteemed j the people carry it home, and make it into

balls,

cut ; at\,l w
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biills, nni.' feal it, as they haveoccafi' with a foal on which thr Turkilli nnme of it it)

cut ; aiul when it is taken at othor tiri' :>, they think it has notfo great virtue. •

-''

'

Ahout a Ica}j;iu' lo the eaft ot (lalt-o, the chief town of the ifland, there are hot

batiis, which they call Therm^ ; the waters are lukewarm, nrnl fetni to ruii on a limc-

ftone : I was told alfo, that under the caftlc there is an alum water, which 1 did not.

fee. On each fule of the port where I landed there is a fait Lkc ; fhat to the north

dries up in the funmier, is called Alke-Limne [the Salt Lake], and leaves a cake ot

lalt, which they purify for the ufe of the illand ; the other, which they call the Mill-

lake, is not fo fait, and is of no ufe. To the north of this port there is a large capt- called

Ecatokephale [the Hundred Heads], where there is a port of that name, on which I

was told there are remains of an antient city called Palaiopolis ; but I have reafon to

think I was milinformed, and that Palaiopolis is on a head of land to the north of

("okino port, which I faw from the place where the eartli is dug, and is to the weft of

Ecatokephale, bccaufe travellers mention a ruined city at (if^kino, as the antient

Hepli.'vltia. To the fouth of thefe places, and of the road which leads to Cadro, from

the port where I landed, there is a fine port called Golpho, which is near twenty miles

in circumference : the entrance is fo narrow that the bay appears like a large lake ; to

the eaft of it there is a town called Madrou, whei;e there is a cafUe j and to the well of

it is a large village called Sarp^.

The chief town, Caftro,on the weft of the illand, is about ajmile in circumference, and

probably tiie antient city Myrina was on this fpot ; to the wefl oF it there is a high

rocky cape, on which there is a caftle veryftrongly fituated ; there are about eight hun-

dred families in the town, and the number of Greeks and Turks is near equal : ilie

Greeks have three churches, and their bifhop refideshere, who has an income of about

four purfes a year. The waiwode has this illand as an hereditary feud, paying about

nine purfes a year for it to the captain bafliaw, or high admiral, who, whenever he comes
this way, makes him pay confiderably more, on pretences that he has permitted corn

to be exijorteil contrary to law, or the like, which the waiwode is very well able to

bear, mai.ing, at leaft, fifty purfes a year advantage by this ifland. A cadi and janizer

aga refides at this place, and the feveral military bodies are here, which are in moft
other towns. There are fixty villages in the ifland, feven monafteries, and about feven

ih mfand Greek families, and three thoufand of the Turks. About thirty miles to the

fouth ui' Lemnos I faw thefmall ifland of Strati, which is uninhabited. I could get no
inform:!' n of a volcano in Lemnos, which is mentioned by the antients, nor of a laby-

.rinth, tii is faid to have been in this ifland.
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Ciiw.VYL.—Ofthei/landofSamos.

FROT»I Mytilene we went to Smyrna, and from that city to Segigieck, Ephefus, and
Scala Nouva, where we embarked for Samos. This ifland, whci) it was inhabited by
the Carians, was called Parthenias ; it afterv^irds had the ri'«me oi Anthemus ; it was
then called Melamphylus, and lall of all Samos. It was comp ,ted to be fevcuty-five miles

in circumference, and is fituated to the north-weft of the promontory Trogylium in

Ionia : the two eafl:ern points of the ifland were computed to be but feven ftadia from
that promontory, though both the one and the other cannot be much lefs than a league

from the continent ; the furthefl: to the weft was called Pofidicum, or the promontory
of Neptune. The weft part of the ifland is the cape and mountain formerly called

Ampelus, which now has the name'of Carabachtes, and the cape is called cape Fournos,
from the oppofite iilands ^ tliic mountsun ftretcheK through^ the whole iilaad to the eaft

;
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fo that Samos is hilly, and like all the other iflands, is very rocky ; it runs .) /;4*nll 'nto

wood, of which there are all lorts that grow in Afia, except that I did not > it. vc the

cyprefs tree on thi« iiland.

Samos was under the IVrfians and Athenians, and fonietimcs was governed liy it*

own tyranrs, or kings ; of thefe one of the moll famous was Polycratcs, with whom
Anacreon liv(.'d, who often nionfinns him in his poems : Pyth.>goras wns of thin ifliuid

at the fame time, but out of a dillalle of tlie tyranny that reignvd in it, lie tr.ivellai

to Egypt, Babylon, and at lall to Italy, where he died, after having improved all tliofe

countries by his excellent philofophy. Among the Athenian citizens, who weie lent

to this ilLiul :is a colony, was the father of Kpicurus ; that philolopher was educated

here and in 'leo3, and afterwards went to Athens, where he was contemporary with

Men;md-r the comedian.

We full landed at the port of Vahti, which is n bay that lies open to the nonli-eaft,

and is a good port when there is not a very llro!ig northerly wind. I'ho town is

fitunted about half a n;il'* from it to the fouth, and is huik uji the fide of a hill ; ilu-rc

are in it above five hundred houfes, and fix churches, with a bell to each of them, as

all the churches in the iiland have: the witole town confills of Greek Chriitians, of

whom there are about two hundred fouls. The convent of St. Mary is near u league

to the north-ead of this place. The town of Vahti lives by fifliing, and by an export

of wine, which is very good, efpecially a white mufcadiiie lort, hke tliat which is

fold with us for Greek wine, of which the bell fells for about a half penny a quart.

From Vahti I went two leagues towards ihe call end of the iiland ; the palfago

between it and the continent of Afia is called the boghas, that is the mouth,

or llreight of the paflapo : one of the eighteen towns, or villages of the iilantl

called Palaiocaftro is in the way to it. To the north of it is the port Clafoneli,

and a fmall iiland in it of the fame name, lying open to the north-ead : to the

call of this is the fouth-ea(l point of the ifland ; there are two little bays to tht

weft, which are opr-n to the fouth-calt, and are excellent harbours. The two

points ot the northern jiort appear to be the lands which are nearell to the continent.

Thefouthern point commands a fine view, and there are ruins of a very ftrong tower

on it, which^was probably defigned to guard the coafl. From this point, they fay, an

iron chain went acrofs to the oppofite fide, though it is not eafy to conjedure what

end it could ai'iwer, unh'fs it were tt) receive a tribute from flu'ps that palled that way.

On both thefe bays there appears to have been a village, each of which had a church
;

one of them called St. Mar\ 's, has two or three marble pillars in it lying on the ground.

To the fouth-wefl of the point, on which there are ruins of a tower, is another cape,

and beyond that a fmall bay, to the weft of which there is a cape, which I take to be

the promontory of Neptune ; and oppofite to it is an ifland called by the antients

Narthekis ; and over againft that is the northern point of the promontory Trogylium

;

the fouthem part extending fomewhat farther to the well ; being, as Strabo obferves,

the nearell land to Gre>;ce, at the' promontory of Attica, called Sunium, from which

it is one hundred and thirty-two miles and a half; oppofite to this point is thefinall ille

Trogylium. There is a little bay at cape Neptune, and to the well of it is the antient

port of the city of Samos, now called the port of Tigani ; which is the harbour of

Cora, the capital town of the iiland, near a league from it. The bay is fmall, and it

is a very bad port, being expofed to the fouth winds, from which little boats are

flieltered by a fmall head of land ; and yet the fea runs fo high that in winter they are

not fecure from damage. An artificial mole, now ruined, was built from the bottom

of the bay, extending towards the head of land, which made the narrow entrance of

the
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thr antiont harbour, as it docs now of tlu- prcfent. Tliis, thou^^li It (loo« not now
Icom to bo u j;reat v.ork, yet it ina) bo tht; roinains of that niolc whic.'\ was i'llo(Mni\l

one of the wonders ot S:imoH, and is laid to have bivn two luiiidrod and litty pace*

long. 'The port within I'lrms to have been (iilcd up, and the fea has lo(l on the wdl
fidi', for there is a Hat, .ibouf a hundred pai ' ; wide, to a broad ruin, which being an
inclined plain, feems to have been the foundation for llejvs liown t<) the (hipping, which

might come up to this pi.ice whon the port wa:. kept clean ami open, atul the (hips

might lie there fecure Iroin all winds when the pier was entire : thefe (fops \,iTe on
the ea(l fide of that Iiigh land, whi^h is to the wcfl of the port, and (ferns to have

been the fortrefs of the 'ity towards tlie ("ea ; it Is a low rocky hill, about five hundred
paces broad from ea(l to well, ;md a hundred troni north to louth ; the remaining part

to the north being Hat ; the middle pari of it rather hijjher than the reft, is ,\ hundr«\l

feet fquare, and appears to have been very (Irongly fortified with a wall and fofl'ee
;

and at a (mall dillance from it on one fiile there is a (ally port, cut down through the

rock to the lea: there are great remains of very (Irong works towards the fuuth ; and
on the wed lide is the bed of a winter torrent, which might lill a balbn for fmall gallics

:

to the well of this torriiit there is a plaui fpot, full of pieces of columns, which ftrm
to be the remains of a forum. The old city Samos extended about eight hundred
paces beyond this to the wed ;' the plain being about a quarter of a mile wide to the

loot of the hill, which was called mount Ampelus, The weftern walls extended up the

deep (ide of this hill, and on the top of the hill to the brow on the other fide, along

which the northern wall was continued to the eaft of the hill, where turning to the

fouth, oppofite to the middle of the bay, it crolFed a rivulet, to another low hill which

feems to have been much inhabited, and ^'oing along to the north fide of it, it turns

down to the fea to the pier in the middle of the bay; north of this inclofure I faw

fome broken marble coffins, fomc of which were covered with the ufual lids, and others

with large (tones laid acrofs. The city walls are caied infide and out with white marble,

being filled up withii with finall ftones ; they are ten, twelve, or fifteen feet thick,

acccrJiiug td tlic Itrcngt'a of the fitnation, and at the top are covered with very large

hewn dones ; they are built with (quare towers at about fixty paces didance, unlef

where the hill is fo deep as to make them unnece(rary. The walls do not feem to hi'

been above fifteen feet high, but are the mod beautiful I have feen ; and Ibmo pui^

of them on the top of the hill are entire. Below there are remains of a theatre, t' ..

feats of which were not built on arches, but on the fide of the hill ; it was two huiH!> (

and forty feet wide, and the fpace for the feats was eighty feet wide; it is Iv 1; n,

white marble, and there are remains of an arch ten feet wide in the frtjni . i'

The w;il!u are built in a very particular manner in the front ; the ruins app^ it.

that manner, though probably there was an entrance in the front. It is a rudic ouiiv -

ing, the dones being rounded fo as to make a fegment of near a quarter of a circle,

and towards the lower part of every tier are knobs at certain didances, which niako it

look more rudicj they might be hewn fo in order to conmiand the dones in placing tiiem.

Towards the well fide of the town there are ruins of two or three very condderable

buildings, which are fo dedroyed that it is impoflible to judge of what nature they

were, and there are many walls to the wed of them, efpecially feveral arches, like thoie

which are now built in the ead for (hops ; it is faid that formerly they ferved for that

purpofe, and probably there was a town here in the middle ages, which might continue

till the iilands were taken from the Chridians, when they might move farther from

the fea, not to bo expofed to the infults of the corfairs. To the well of thefe there is

a large pond n.ade by a wall that confines the waters which comes from the hills ; it
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does not feem to be a vory aniient work, but poflibly may have been dcfigned for a

mill, as there is a mill race from it on a wall, which extends to a building, where, they

fay, there formerly was one. In this part there arc likewife two or three fmall ruined

churches, and to the north of the port there is a confideiable ruin of a building.; of

hewn (tone, w irh two or three tiers of brick, iit the diftance of every four feet, which,

they fay, was a church and palace, probably the cathedral ; and at this time there is a

fmail church within it, dedicated to St. Nickolas. The hill over the lower city is of

white marble, and tl)ere are feveral j^rots in the fide of it, which were the qu;irries of

the city. The inhabitants were at great expence to brin ; water to the town by an

aquedud, the remains of which are fecn all along the fides of the hills for a league

to the welt, having its rife at or near the river Imbrafius ; the chaimcl for thie water v. is

made on a low wall, except in a very few places, where there are remiiins of U ne

arches over a valley on the eaft fide of the city ; thefe arches were at leaft fixty leet

high ; and above ihern, on the other hill, are a great number of grots, which were

quarries, and are cut in like galleries, or as large fquare pwzzas, llipporied by fquare

pillars of the natural rock ; thefe were doubtlefs dug in order to build the aqueduft,

over which they are, and alfo for the ufeof the city, being a free-ltone, and more e^.iily

worked than tlie marble. As I went one day to vifit thefe grottos alone, ionie fliep-

herds who were feeding their flocks on the hills, called to me ; but as 1 did not un-

itand their meaning, I went on : I had been informed that they found fait in fome of

thefe grottas, and my curiofity led me to talte the earth in feveral of them : I learnt

afterwards that a man who died of the plague at the port, about three weeks before,

was buried in one of the grottos, and that the fliepherds called to me in order to pre-

vent my going into them.

About halt a mile to the weft of the old city the hills retire to the north, fo as to

make the plain on the fea about two miles wide, and a league long from eaft to weft.

I take this plain to be the Heraionof Strabo, to which, he fays, the fuburh of the city

extended, and not the temple of Juno, or the c;'.pe to the wed of it, as fome have ap-

prehended ; for the temple of Juno being at the fcJih-weic corner of the plain, *)^

ground to the eaft of it would be a very wet fituation for a fuburb in the winter, as
it is for the moft part a morafs ; fo that it is molt proliable that this quarter to which the
fuburb of the city extended was fituated here, and had its name from being the nearefl
building this way to the temple of Juno.

The temple of June; was another of the wonders of Samos ; and it was a very
extraordinary building. Doth with regard to its fize, and the manner of its architedure

;

it was built near the fea, fronting to the eaft. Several ot the bafes and pedcftals

remain on the north fide, though th.ey are almoft buried in the ground, and likewife a
part of one of the columns ; and on the fouth fide there is almoft an entire (liaft remain-
ing. The pillars were built of feveral round ftones laid one on another ; they are

of white marble, and the bafes of grey. One of the ftiafts which feems to be entire,

confifts offeventcen ftonis,fromtwo feet to three feet and a hall thick ; thefe fton«s are
moved every w ay out of their places in a very extraordinary maimer, as if it were the
effect of an earthquake ; I faw part of two round capitals of grey marble ; i found
that one of them was four feet five inches diameter ; but as the pillars are fwc feet fix

inches, it fecm probable that they belonged to pill.>rs on the Infiile of the temple ; tiiey

feem to have been Doric capitals. This temple was fuiunis loi- a great number of
fine ftatues. I faw part of a large one of grey marble, the head and legs of which
were broken off, and it appeared to be a work oi' no mean hand. yVt fome dillance

tc the north.weft of the teniple are three fmail hills, to ihc welt of w hich there are

great
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great figns of buildings : in a ruined edifice, which fecnietl to be of the middle ages

there is a fniall relief of a man, probably defigned for Hercules, iiavmg thefe letter^

under it AAKEIAH. About half a mile to the well of the temple there is a rivulet,

which is the antient Imbrafius, on which, they fay, Juno was born, under u white willow,

and there are a great number of thefe trees on it, which grow up in a fpiral form
to a great height. This river comes from the mouniains, and runs near a village

fituated on them, called Baounda, where there is a red earth, of which it is fuppofed

the anticnts made the earthen ware, which was famous here ; and if I miftake not,

was firil invented in Samos ; the pipes of the aquedud were made of it : I faw fome
of them from fix to eight inches ui diameter, and alfo in Cora others of ftone, bored
thorough, and about the fame fize. The river runs below by a ruinous village called

Milo, which is almoft iorfaken by reafon of the injuries they have received from the

corfairs.

The third wonder of Samos was a canal cut through the mountains to convey the

water of a river on the north-fide of it to the city, which muft have been near half a
mile long ; this is mentioned by Herodotus. T could not meet with any information

about it ; only they talk much of grots that go under ground to the old city, but I

could not find any grot that I could fuppofe was for that purpofe ; and if there was
fuch a canal, it muft have been made before they had invented the way of carrying

water on aquedufts round the hills, which could have been very eafily done in this

place. As I was leaving Samos, I copied fome fragments of infcriptions juft dug out

of the ground from a wall, on the outfide of which there was a portico; it is the re-

mains of the large building mentioned towards the weft end of the city ; one of the

infcriptions feemed to be to the honour of a perIon who had gained the prize in fome
games to Apollo.

The capital of the ifland, called Cora, is at the north-weft corner of the plain, on
the fiCe of a rocky mountain ; it is a poor ill-built place, having more the afpeft of a

country village than a town ; it has notwithftanding about twelve fmall churches in it,

and two hundred and fifty houfes ; there are fome imperftct infcriptions and broken

reliefs there, which are moftly about the churches ; I faw a defaced one of a naked

youth, with a dove in his hand, of very fine fculpture. About a league to the call; of

this place, toward^: Vahti, is the village of Mytilene ; there is a curious relief in the wall

of the church a little defaced, which feems to be fepulchral, and has on it the name of

the perfon, Apollonius, who probably was a phyfician, for one of the figures has a

leaf in the hand, which I faw alfo in another relief, and it refemblcs very much ihe

leaf of an herb that grows among the rocks in this illand, and is called Pafcalifa ; it is

much ul'ed there at this time for feveral diforders, being of a purging quality. At fome

diltance to the weft of this village is the higl;eli: mountain ivf the illand called Cara-

bounieh [The Black Hill], which feems to be the Cercetus of the antients. They have

a white earth in Samos, whicli has fometliing of the nature both of pipe clay and iullirs

earth, tiiey call it Gouma, and as they ufe it for wafiiing they call it Gtjuma ahoni, [foap

earth J; they have the fame in Milo ; the v.-omen and children eat it, as v.ol lor amul'c-

ment as for a fort of nduriihment ; but as it makes \hcm drink much wai(-j-, it is

thought that it caufes a fwelling of the fpleen, anil alfc droplits ; this probably is one

of thofe white earths of Sanids ufed by the antients in medicine. Julap and fcamony

grow here ; I have been informed that ilic latter is not the befl ; ami they do not

colieft the julap for fale. The people in Samos are nuich given to revelling and drunk-

emiefs, and are very poor ; thev til! their own lands, and have no fervants but their

own children ; the ladies of tin* highcll rank in Samoa, even to the governor's wife,

go to the fountain for water, a'\d do every kiiid of work.
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They have little trade, except an export of wine and raw filk ; the latter is fent to

Scio to be manufactured there, to the value of about eight thoufand dollars a year
;

they alfo . xport fome corn, though contrary to law, and are generally obliged to im-

port afterwards for tlieir own ufe. In fome of the grots I mentioned they find Hilt

;

as they hr.vc kept their cattle in them at night during the winter feafon, it is fiippofcd

that the fait which is in the dung of the animals, in time, by the moilture of the place,

makes a coat of fait on the furface of the earth ; this the Greeks take clandcflincly,

( that the Turkiih governor may not deprive them of that benefit, or raife money on
them ; they call it a fal nitre, and I was informed that it is ufed alfo to make gun-

powder ; they have fait pans in the plain of Cora, and export the fait they make into

the continent. They alio fend out a great quantity of the timber of the pine-tree to

build (hips and boats, efpecially to Patmos. At the north-weft part of the ifland

there is a fmall town called Carlovafi, from which they carry wine and oranges to

Segigieck ; there is no harbour there, but three leagues to the weft is a port called

Sitan.

The lands of this ifland belong to the mofque in Conftantinople called Tophana-
jamefi ; they meafure them once in feven years, by a meafure which is a fingle pace,

and for forty fquare paces they pay about ten or twelve medins a year, each medin being

three farthings ; the whole revenue that arifes from the land amounts yearly to about

twenty-two purfes. In the eighteen villages and towns of the ifland there are twelve

hundred and fixty that pay the harach, or poll-tax, which amounts to twenty purfes

more ; and the Turkifli governor makes about ten purfes of what they call Avanias,

which are fines on deaths, and for crimes ; for this is the profitable way they have of

punifliing even murder ; unlefs a Chriftian happens to kill aTurk, though the few Turks
that are here ftand in fear of the Chriftians.

The ifland is governed by a Turkifti waiwode and cadi, the former having the care

of the revenues, and the latter adminifters jultice in the capital, and goes round to the

villages four or five times a year for that purpofe. The aga alfo has a fervant in fome
of the principal villages, who is a fort of governor ; they have likewife a Chriftian

governor called the aga, who is a man of the greateft intereft, is chofcn by the pL-opic,

and generally remains in the office for life ; he has a great influence on the people ; and

the waiwode and cadi feldom do any thing of importance, unlefs he is prefent to give

his advice. The waiwode continues in office for feven years, paying a certain yearly

fum, and makes the moft ot it. This is the regular government of the ifland; but

about three years ago a troop of banditti ChriiUans from the Morea anil other parts, to

the number of about fifty, came into the iilmd well- inned, nu'fed money on all tlie

villages,murdered feveral people,andamong them theChriftian aga; fome galleotles were

fent againft them, and they were diiperfed, except about twenty, who fiibmitted to the

government, and pretend to iiavea liberty to carry arms, aiul in reality govern the ifla ij

in every thing, in which they are pleafed to interfere ; they marry themfelves by force

to the richeft parties, and being difperfeti through the villages do wiiat they pleal'e, and

have a captain at the head of them, maintaining themlelves by the inouey they have

raifed ; and this fmall number of men renders the ifla' i very unhappy, the Turkiih

governors themlelves Handing in awe of them, and no one has courage or refolution to

oppofe them.

The bifliop of Samos refides in Cora ; there are five monafteries in the iflaiid, but no

nunnery ; th(.re are only three or four prielts in each uf them, aud a lailiticiu number of

caloyers to till their lajiU.

Chap.
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Cii AP. VIII.— Of the IJland of Patmos.

FROM Samos we failed to Patmos, which is one of the iflands, called by the antients

Spoiades ; it is in the Icarian fca, direftly fouth of thofe finall iflands which arc between

Nicaria and Samos. Patmos is computed, by the modern Greeks, to be forty miles

round, though the anficnts fpeak of it only as thirty ; and it does not feern to be fo

much. On the eart fide there is a deep bay, and on the weft two fmall ones, which,

make the north and fouih part of the ifland peninfulas : the neck of land which joins

them is not above a quarter of a mile broad : the town was formerly on tha euft fide of

the ifthmus, but the people removed to the hill on the iouth for fear of the corfairs,.

and built a town about the convent, which is on the iummit of the high hill.

There is a finaller convent about ha^ way up the hill ; it is called Apocalypfc, in

which there is a grot, now converted into a church, where they fay St. John lived

when he was banilhed to this iiland, and where they affirm he writ the Revelations ; it is

nine paces long and four wide, cut entirely out of the rock, except on the north fide,

where it opens to the chapel of St. Anne, and in the middle there is a fquarc pillar,

which feems defigned to fupport the rock : to the eaft of this pillar there is a crack

which goes all acrofs the grotto, by which they lixy the Holy Ghofl fpake to St. John

when he writ the Revelations and the Gofpel ; for the monks fay, that, according to

the teftimony offome of the fathers, he wrote the Gofpel here as well as the Revelations

:

they fay he was feventeen years in this ifland, which feems to be a miftake for as many
months, becaufe it is agreed by the learned that he was here but "eighteen months; for

he returned to P'phefus when the exiles were fet at liberty by Nerva. This convent is

a fort of novitiate, orfeminary fubjetl: to the gi eat convent, and is governed by a pro-

felTor, whom they they call Didafcalos, who has a mafter under him : they teach the

antient Greek, which they call Hellenike, phyfics, metaphyfics, and divinity : they ufe

the grammar of Conftantine Laflcares of Conftantinople, and the logic of Theophilus

Corudaleos, both printed in Venice, and the phyfics and metaphyfics of the latter in

manufcript, and the divinity of Georgius Quarefius of Scio, which is likewife in manu-
fcript ; they teach in a large fchool ; the niafler inftruds the children in the grammar ;

ard the head profeflbr teaches logic, philofophy, and divinity. I was prcfent at their

Icdures ; one of the fcholars read, and the profelTo.- explained it. This fchool, and
the prefent profeflbr who governs it, are efteemed the befl in all the eaft ; ihey have

about fifty fcholars who come from difl'erent countries, and the greater part lodge in the

two convents, though fome of them are in the town.

The fituafion of the town and great convent, which are on the top of the hill, is

fomething like that of St. Marino : the conv int refenibles a caftle irregularly built, but

the fmall church is very neat ; it was founded, as I am informed, by the emperorAlexius
Conunenius; they have two large bells in .t. The abbot is chofen once in two years

;

there are in all two hundred members belonging to the convent, but there are ordy

twenty priefts, and about forty caloyers in the monaftery.
,
They have a Imall library,

furniihed with lome of the beft printed books, moftly the Greek fathers. The oldelt

ma' ulcript 1 law there is a coUedion of the works ot fome of the Greek fathers, which
as i cunjedured might be a thoufand years old ; they have alfo the Pentatt^uch, with

the comments of divers perfons, and they told me that they had one with the hiftories

painted hi it hi the fame manner as the curious manufcript which belongs to the arch-

bifhop of Smyrna. There are two or three hermitages dependant on the convent,

and the whole illiuid belongs to it, as well as all the fmall ifles to the calt of it. From
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the top of the convent I faw moft of the'iflands oi the ArchipeUgo : there is a nunnery

in the town, dependent on the convent, which was founded by one of their abbots ; it

is inhabited by ab(>ut thirty old women, who live by their indulhy.

There are feven hundred lioufes in the town, but only a hundred and fixty perfons

that pay the poll ti\x, except thofe that belong to the convent, who are about two

hundred, mofl of the inhabitants being natives of other places. The convent pays two

purfes yearly to the captain bajhaw for the ifland.

Though the abbot has all the power, yet for ii;e government of the people there arc

four vicardi for Ufe who are generally fucceeded by their ions. The iniiabitants,

•who are all Chriftiar s, arc mariners, or fliipwrights ; for the ifland is a barren rock,

and every thing is brought from without. The only export is cotton ilockings to

Venice, to which city their fliips frequently go : they havi a few gardens, and make
a little poor wine that will not keep above a month ; they have good water ; it is a

very healthy iOand, and there has been no plague in it for forty years pail, fo that one

Jees many ok' people ; for they are careful to guard againft infedion. by making velfek

perform quarantine which coine from infeded places. The people here iire much
civiliicc' by the commerce they have abroad; they are immediately fubj'd to the

patriarch ; and there are three hundred churches in the illand.

A DESCRIPTION OF THE EAST, &c.

BY RICHARD POCOCKE, LL.D. F.R.S.

Book the Second.— O*" Afia Minor,

Chap. I.— Of Afta Minor, and Ionia in general ; and of the city of Smyrna,

'T'HAT part of Afia, which has theEuxinc and Mediterranean feas on three fides of
*

it, was called by the antients Afia Minor, and by the eafterns Na'olia or Anatole,

that is, the eaitem country with regard to Greece and the iflands. Ti:c weftern part

of it was diftinguifhed by the name of Afia on this fide mount Taurus, which was

bounded to the eaft by the river Halys. The eaftern part, beyond and about mount
Taurus confifted of Pontus, Cappadocia, Cilicia, Pamphylia, Lycia, Pifidia, Ifauria,

and Lyeaonia. On this fide of the Halys to the north was Paphlagonia, Galatia, and

Biti.ynia; all the other parts, which took in the whole the weftern coaft, was Afia

Proper ; in which wer he two Phrygias, the two Myfias, iEolia, Lydia, Ionia, Caria,

and Doris ; almoft all thefe were colonies of the Greeks, who eftablilhed frcn cities

here, at firft, in fome meafure, fubjed to the mother city from which they carae; but

afterwards they were governed luccefiively by the Perfian and Greek monarchs. For

fome time Bithynia, Paphlagonia, Lydia, and Caria had their kings, as well as Pontus

and Cappadocia. The kings of Syria likewife, after Alexander, had footing iii Afia

4 JNlinoi 'y
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Minor; and Philctirrus, f^cnpral of Lyfiiiwchus, laid tl'.e foun*l;\tion for the kinj^dom

of Pergamus, whicii he h^fr to Eumenes-, andfo it dofconilcd to tho two kings of the iiamo

of Attains ; the laft of which in".'..- Ae U onians his ht-irs, who doliveied thcfc countries

from the tyranny of the kinp-*;, -•; Syria, and f.'ft their kings and cities to enjoy their

ufuiil liberties ; but the peof .avouring Ionic dillurbanccs that were made, the Romans
reduced the whole countr\ ^;uo the form of a province, and governctl it by pr;etors,

among whom w-re Sy!' l.ucuihis. and Quintus the l.nther of ("licero. y\ugufhis

made it a pvv-confub j^rovince, from which time it was called l*ro-confular .Afia.

Bithynia and Paphlar; 'fiia, after their kings were depofcd, madt another Province.

Ionia was in thel '. ,dom of Pergannis famous ol old i'cr its twelve free cities, which

were united togeth ' m council ;uul Iqrces for their connnc 11 ilefence : they were colo-

nies from Athen;;. and faid to be l)uilt by Ion, the Athenian, and from him this

country had its n.imc. It was boiieded to the fiorlli by i'Eolia, where Phccasa, and
part of the river Hermus, were its lumod extent; to tlie cafl it was bounded by Lydia,

as it wi s on the wed by the fca ; and to the fouth it extended beyond the M;eander to

the promonlniy PoUiilium, having Caria for its boundary that way. It is faid, thyt the

parts near Caria, as lar asKphelus, formerly bclcjnged to thcCarians; and tfte northern

parts, with the iiles of Chius and Samus, were inhabited by tlieLelegcs; but both

being drove nut by the loniaris, retired into Caria. Androclus, fim of ('odrus, king

o{ the Athenians, was head of the colony of the lonians, and bui.lt Kphefus, where his

family enjoyed the empty title and honour of kings. The other cities were built or

improved by dillerciu perlbn,, who brought colonies to them, 'I'he capitals of the-

iflands of Sanies and Chius were among the twelve cities ; the other ten were Phocjca,.

Clazemene, Erythrx, I'cos, Lebedus, Colophon, Kj)[iefus, Priene, Miletus, and
Myus.

\V^e embarked at Mytilene, and landed at Smyrna. The Smyrna:ans feparating

themfelves from their brethren the Ephcllans, built Smyrna on the fpot where the pre-

fent city ll.,nd:;, and by the inlerefl; of the Ephtfians were taken into this body, and
made the thirteenth city of Ionia. The people of Smyrna firfl: inhabited a part of

Ephefus ', their name is derived from Smyrna, an Amazon ; it is not n\(.ntioned, whe-

ther they were defcendcd from her, or left their craintry under her conduit, 'I'his city

is towards the feuth-eafl: coriiiT of a deep bay, great part of which, to the weft, is

'cyered by the cape of Carabournou, whicli extends to the north, being a high nmun-

ta-'n, :!nd is part of the anlient mount Mimas. Over againft the mouth of the river

Hermus tii:-ce is a bankofilmd, which runs to the fouth, and is fuppofed to be made by

the cu.reiit of the river; oppofite to this there is a point, on which a caftle is built, to

command the entrance of the port, the fliips being obliged to fail near it, by reafon of

»hat bank of fand. This bay is three leagues wide at the well end ; about a mile from,

the foudi fide of it there is a fileep rocky hill, divided by a narrow vi\le from the hills to

the er.ft. The caftle of Smyrna Hands on this hill, which extends about half a mile to

the «-eft, towards the Jea. I coi.jedured that the city of Smyrna in Strabo's time was

on this hill, and on the plain to the nor'.h and weft of it ; and that what he calls the

Snvmean bay was that part of rl^e gulph which is towards the fouth-eafl corner ;
for

ther<^ were two anlient cities. To die north of this hill there is a fmall Lay, which is

now called the Old Port., to which all the fm II boats go : this, I conjecture, was the*.

port that could be lliut up of the fecond ai-.i -it city. In this part there is a narrow

plain fpot between the caftle and the fca , the prefent town is fitur.tet' on it, and

extends up the fide of the hill ; the river Meles runs to the eafl and north of that hill,

and 18 laid to have pafied near the city walls. Twenty ftadia from this, tfiere was
auothet
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another bay, on which, Strabo fays, the old city of Smyrna flood : I take that to be
the bay which fets in to the eaft, about half a league to the north of the prefent city,

which, by the Englifli, is called Pegg's hole, extending near to a fine fource of waters,

called the baths of Diana, that fall into it in a fmall ftream ; about them there are Ibme
fmall figns of buildings. This place is about the middle of the bay, which extends

near a league and a half further to the north, having to the eafl a fine fruitful plain,

two leagues long, in which there are five or fix very pleafant vill iges. TheLydians
deftroyed the antient city, and the Smyrneans, for four hundred years, lived near it

in villages, till Antigonus and Lyfimachus rebuilt the city on the fpot where it was in

Strabo's time ; it extended a little more to the fouth than the prefent, further up the

hill, and not fo far to the north. Uolabella befieged Trcbonius in this city, and p\u

him to death, being one of the accomplices in the aflallination of Julius Cselar , and he

did great damage to the city for taking part with Treboniut . About half a mile foucli

of the old port, and on the fouth fide of a part of the cafUc hill, which extends to the

fea, there are Ibme remiiins of the walls of the fecond city, with a mole niiiiing out

frori !! into the fea, and feme other parts of the wall, as ddcribed below*. The town

might be about four miles in compafs, and was of a triangular form ; it fcems to have

exrciivied in length about a mile on the fea, and three miles on rl.e north, fouth, and

criii ^ides, takuig in the corapal's of the caftle, which is very large, being not lefs than

three quarters of a mile in circumference ; the length of it is about twice the breadth

;

•t is a very inditferent building, and ftan Js on the remains of a ftrong calilo, the walls

jf which were of the fame kind of arc'>ite£lure as the city walls on the hill ; it is all in

ruin- . \cept a fmall part at the weft eud, which is always kepi Ihut up. One of the

gateways, of while marble, has been brought from another place, and in the architrave

round the arch there is a Greek infcription of the middle ages : at another gate there is

a coloflfal headj faid to be that of t!ic Amazon Smyrna ; it is of fine workmandiip, and

the trefles particularly flow in a very natural !r;uuner. Smyrna was one of the fined

cities iu thefe pn,ri&, and the ftreets were beautifully laid out, well paveJ, and adorned

with porticos both above and below ; there v/as in it a gymnaiium, a library, the

Homerium, whicli confilied of a portico, temple, and ftatue, dedicated to Homer

:

for of the fevcn cities which coi:tended for t!ie birth of that great poet, it has been

almoft; generally thought, that Smyrna has the bcft title to that honour. There was

alfohere, a temple of Mars, a circus, and a theatre, and yet there is now very little to

befeen of all thefe things; the rcafon is, that ihe new city 's built on the fpot of the

antient one, and moft of the materials of it have been removed to krve for t!ie modern
buildings, and thty are even now continually digging under ground for the (lones.

The fpot on which the theatre Hood, at the foot of the hill, towards the fouth end of

the town, is all built upon : one fees very little of the circus, except the foundations;

* The city wall went up what they call the Windmill dill, on the top of which there are foundations ar

of a fmall caftle j from this hill the wall runs about a furhirig to the norlh, turns agiiij to the eaO, and

goes upaiummil of the hill, which is to the fouth of the (jircuB, from which turnui;;' norlh, and going

caft. of the Circus, it afterwards turns to the call for a litllv way, and fo joined the louth-will corner oi the

caftle: the northern wall begiui from the north-weft corr.tr i/'" the chIII-, dtfcend-i v!u- callle hill to the

liorth-weil, in which direftion, I fuppofe, it went to the fea, ifirough the middle of the [in fi iit town,

rear the Arme.iian ftreet, where tiierj are fomc remains of a '.vail, buiit of very l.r-e hewn Hones, in which

are cut feveral rough lines or letters, many of them iu thia fliape V, which has exerciltd the leariuiig ot

antiquarians to find out for vvliat purpofe tiiofo lines were made. Some think, that it was defigned for tiie

initial letter of Vefpafian's name ; though poflibly thefe lines might V..' m-ide in ti.C iiuarriea from t)no (lone

tonnother, to /hew how they were to be placed iu the building: mdced tho walls above are built in^a

different manner of rufticated ftcne, which is not fo large ; fo that this might be a later building, being m
the ftyle of the work thfit was executed under the firll Greek emperors.

it
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it was hollowed down into the hill, not far from the fouth.weft corner of the caftle.

At the north-weft corner of it is the tomb of St. Polycarp, who was here expofed to

wild beafts, and torn to pieces by them. It is faid that great diforders had been com-

mitted here by the Greeks at the time of his feftival ; and that a cadi laid hold on this

pretence to get money, ordering that, in cafe any Chriftians came to it, the commu-
nity of Chriftians (hould be obliged to pay fuch a fum ; but as he could not obtain his

end, he put up a ftone turban 011 it, as it it were the tomb of fome Mahometan faint,

by which he thought to have his revenge, in preventing the Chriftians from ever reforting

to it again, which hitherto has had its eft'eQ:. There is a tradition, that the cathedral

church of the archbifliop of Smyrna was built on the north fide of the circus, which

feems probable, there being fome ruins that look like the remains of fuch a building

;

'^'nd to^the fouth-eaft of it there is a fabric of three rooms, which had a portico before

it, the pillars of which are taken away. This feems to be the building, mentioned by
fome travellers, in which the council of Smyrna was held, it having been, prob:\bly,

the fynod-room of the archbifliop, whofe houfe might have been between this and the

church. There are remains, up the fide of the hill, of many vaults and paffages for

water ; and there are feveral iirchel vaults under houfes, the entrances to which are

well built, of large hewn ftone : thefe vauUs, doubtlefs, belonged to the houfes of the

old city. As they have no good water in Smyrna, the antients were very careful in

making aqueduds, in order to fupply the town with water } and the old aquedutt,

which is now ruined, is undoubtedly very antient *. r

* There arc fome hills to the eaft of the caftle hill ; and about a league to the eaft of it there is a narrow

vale between the hills, wliere there is water, whicli probably was brought from that vale, round the hills,

to the city. The firft figns of tlie aquedudl are about a mile to the eaft of the valley, in which the Meles

runs ; and to the eaft of the caftle there is a wall, wliich runs ah)ng on the heiglit of the hill, iiigher or

lower, according as the gromid lies ; tliis wall goes near the vale in which the river Meles runs ; the aque-

duA was then carried along the fide of the hill, and crofled the valley, where the high arches are a'!

deftroyed, except fome part of the wall on the fide of the hills, and fome remains of the arch over the

river ; it was then, probably, carried along ti'.e fide of the hill to cillerns under the caftle ; the fide of the

caftle being higher than tlie aquedudl could polFibly be raifed. In this manner it feems to have fupplied all

- the parts about ti't; caftle, and probably the lower town liltewife ; the wall is not built with arches ; for

there is only one arch acrofs the road that goes lo the fouth, and three or four arches near it, where I

difcovered the channel of the aqiioduft in the wall, wliich was made of large fquare ftones, one ftone being

let into the oilier, and a round channel is worked through tliem ; what is very particular, this pipe is laid

in the v. all, a very little above the "round, though the wall is built much higher, and in many places,

where the wall was broke, I could tee no fign of th pipes, not even at top, which, I therefore concluded,

rur moftly along the j,^round, except wliirt the ground is low, and yet in all parts the wall is built high :

I faw alfo many piecisof earthen pipes, and one in the wall three or four feet above the ground, which

might be a clii.nnel from fome other fource ; but it is not cafy to conjcfture for what purpofe ti.e wall

(hould In- l)uill fo high, unlcfs there was a channel at the top to convey water to higher place'. ; thiugh,

BS the wall is built fo thick at tlie palTage of the road, with buttreflcs on each fide, and alfo i>.inL towers

to it fiirthi r to the eaft, one would bo inclinud to think that it was deiign'-d as fome fort of defence againtt

the incurlions cf enemies. To the fouth of this there is another aquedud, over the vale ju ft under the

caftle; it is new built, with tliree rows of arelfs, oih' over another; towards the bottom of it there are

remains of an old ruilicated wall, after tl'.c -lanner of the city walls, which ftiews that an ainienter aquc-

duft had been there. A little to the foutii of this there is a place which tlu-y call the Ho!nei;eum, _nd

fay, that the temple of ilomcr was there, though there is no figu of any aitticnt building. A mile to the

fouth there are tv,v> aqucdufts clofe to a third which crofTes the fame valley, each having three rows of

archeB, (iie over another ; one of thrm 's new built, the other, which is a very bad fabric, is older; they

convey great bodies of water from a place to the foutJi^aft, where feveral old artificial channels meet, and

not being all coiiveytu to the city, tlicy form a httle river, which, towards Seeecui, falls into thi- Meles.^

JiJear the above-mentioned aqiKiliidl there are remaias of the paved road to Epnefun, which was made of

very broad ftmies ; there are alio ruins of a gatewav and wall, which crofled this road fiom the caft.le hill,

about a mile from the ouUe iUelf ; tlu» wall ext«a«ktl U> the oppoitte hS, ud was, wiUiout doubt, built

tvi defend lh>. paU.
. .
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The prefcnt town of Smyrna makes a very fine appearance from the water ; it is

about four miles in compafs j the ftreets are narrow and not well laid out ; there are

in it two fine kanes, which are built round courts, and being covered with cupolas,

make a very handfome appearance; they have alfo beautiful bcfeftecnK, or (hops,

which arc arched over : the upper parts of their houfes are built with unburnt brick,

in frames of wood plaiftered over: thofe in the ftreet. next the fea have courts and
gardens beliind them, extending to the fea fide ; they build thefe houfes on three fides

of a court, with a gallery of communication to thefcverni apartments ; their warehuufes

are beiow, and the dwelling-houfe above : on one fide of the garden they have a long

wooden gallery covered over, which leads from the dwelling-houfe to a fort of a [)lea-

fiire-houie over the water: this makes the fituation of them very delightful ; and there

is a quay all along the fea fide, to which the fmall boats come up and load at their

doors.

It is thought that there are near a hundred thoufand fouls in Smyrna ; of thefe there

are feven or eight thoufand Greeks, two thoufind Armenians, and five or fix thoufand

Jews, who all have their particular (trcets, in wliich they live together. The Greeks
have three churches, the Armenians one; in the cemetery of the latter are feveral

infcriptions, and fonie pieces of antiquity. The Franks or Europeans have their par-

ticular ftreet, in which they enjoy great privileges, and lock it up every night. The
Englifh, French, Swedes, Dutch, and Venetians, have their confuls here. The Eng-
lifli and Dutch have chapels and chaplains. The Francifcans, Capuchins, and Jefuits,

have their refpedive convents. In the Francifcan monaftery an apoftolical vicar of that

order always refides. Both the Armenians and Greeks have their archbiflwp, who, if

I miftake not, has only the bifliopric of Pboca;a under him, which feems to be united

to Smyrna, as there is no bifhop in it. The Greek metropolitan has a very fine manu-
fcript of the Pentateuch, fuppofed to have been wrote about the year eight hundredj

with » large comment on it ; it is on parchment, exceedingly well written, and adorned

with feveral paintings, which are well executed for thofe times. The great number of

Franks who are fettled here, make Smyrna a very agreeable place, and there is no
want of good company ; they live in a very fociablc manner, and are particularly civil

to ftrangers.

Smyrna, and a confiderable territory about it, belongs to the validea or fultanef';

mother. A waiwode, who has the more honourable title of mofolem, has the care of

the revenues ; but the cadi is the principal governor here, in who:n the chief power

refides, there being no paflia over this diftrift. The city had been much Jiftrelfed two

or three years before I was there, by the rebellion of Soley Bey, whofe army ravaged

the whole country, threatened to plunder the city, and raifed thirty purfes of money on
them; the Europeans removed moft of their eftcds aboard the veflels in the harbour.

The magiilratcs built gates to the town, planted cannon upon them, and for a pretence

to raill' money on the city, began to make a little folfe round on the hill, and to build

a flight wall, great part of which has fnc." fallen down ; and the city and merchants

found the effects of this blockade more fenfibly, in a lofs of their trade ; the caravans

not being able to travel in fafoty, in Oider to bring goods for exportation,. The city,

which has been alarmed on account of many earthquakes which have happened, was
greatly terrified by a fliock which happened in April, 1739, that overthrew feveral

houfes ; many perfons were killed in their beds, and there was not a houfe in Smyrna
but what was Shattered in a mofl miferable manner, and the people fo terrified, that

they flept in huts in their gardens and yards almolt all the fummer j and many retired

altogether from their houfes, both for fafety and convcuience.

The
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The trade of Smyrna for Its export to Chriftcndom, is more confiderable than any
port of the Levant j it confifts chiefly of very rich goods ; fuch as raw filk, Turkey
carpets, but more particularly the fine goats hair or mohair of Angoura, witli which
our camlets, prunellos, and buttons are made j they export likewifc a great quantity

of raifms to England, under the pretence of a privilege they have by our capitulations

of loading fo many f Vjs for the Wng's table; they export alio a great deal of un-

wrought cotton, and j laixll quantity ot mufcadine wine, for which this place is famous,

as well as for the drier virgin white-wine. Tha import is chiefly woollen cloth, lead,

and tin ; in ihe firft the Englifh hare been very much fupplanted by the French in all

parts, except at Conftantinople and in Egypt, where the great people always ufe the

Englifli manufadurcs, becaufe they arc the bed. They import glafs from Venice, and
manufaftured filks from other parts of Italy ; they have alfo another export to Italy

from Vourla Segigieck, and fome other fmall oorts, of what they call Valanea, whicn
is a large acron ; they ufe them in Italy ior • nning inftead of bark j the cup alfo, as

I have been informed, is ufed in fome parts, eipecially in Holland, to mix with their

galls in dying black, being a cheaper commodity, and in fome meafure anfvvers the end
of galls ; from thefe two ports tl j i netimes export oil to France, for making foap,

and for wo. . Ing their cloths.

To 'e fouth-eafl of Smyrna there is ? fine plain, and on the north fide of it is a
pleafa." village called Bujaw, where the Europeans have country-houfes, gardens,

and fields planted with cyprefs trees ; in the middle of this plain there are feveral canals,

which fupply the city by the aquedufts, and the river Meles runs to the fouth part

of it, loyond which towards the foot of the mountains is the village of Segicui, where
there are likewife fome country-houfes belonging to Europeans. To the north of

the city, there is a coffin of white marble in a garden, with an infcription on it, which
fignifies that it was the tomb of a perfon of 'he name of Fabius Maxinms, who died

at twenty-one years of age: in the way to <ne plain in which Bonavre is fituated, not

far from the road, is that great fource of writer called the baths of Diana ; the waters

are warm in winter ; and near them there are many foundations of buildings, and
feveral arches of great antiquity, which doubtlefs belonged to the antient bachs j there

are ruins all the wav from the city to this place, and fo far probably the mofl ancient

city of Smyrna extended. At the village /^ Ronavre there is a Turkifh burial place

of gredt extent, from which one would con,, .de that it had been a confiderable town

;

and it is faid, that all the patents of the grrniu .''gnor for confuls, make them confuls

of Bonavre and Smyrna, as if it had bet i a place of trade, though it is a league

from the fea. In thefe burial places there are a great number of columns, pieces of

entablature, and other ftones of antient buildings ; fo that it is probable there was a
temple in this place ; and I found by a Greek infcription that there had been a church
here. On the fidt, of the hill, more to the vefl:, and near the corner of the bay, there

are feveral very antient fepulcLres ; the plu'tiefi: fort confifts of a raifed ground in

a circular form, cither of ftones hewn out, or laid hi a rough manner, in thefe there

arc generally two graves funk into the ground, made of hewn ftone, and covered over

with a large ftone. The others are circular mounts from twenty to fixty feet in diameter,

which are walled round with large rufticated ftone to the height of the mount. Tliere

is a room within under ground, and fome of them are divided into two apartments;

the walls are all of very good work, made of a fort of a brown baftard granite of the

place, wrought every way very fmooth, infomuch that the joints are as fine as thofe of

polifhed marble ; round at the top is the plain cornice ufed in the antient Egyptian

buildings, and thefe alfo, like the others, are covercu with long ftones ; one of the
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former fort being opened by fome Enclifh, t^cy found an Urn In It. Towards the

call part of the phiin ihcrc are two villages called Norlecui and Hadjelar, in which

likewife fome Europeans have t' •'''• '•'^nntryhi'ufes. At the Turkifli burial place of

the 1?. there are leveral ftonci aimcnt buildings, and <bme imperfed CJreek inl'crip-

tions, as well as in incfl "f the 'atrial places of the villages here ; fo th' is probable

there were antiently ' "ulages in rhefe places, which had their temples ,\ .l.Jr Sylvan,

or counf ly gods, 'rhcfe two plains, with part of the neighbouring hills, were probably

the territory of tb'^ Smyrnaians.

Chap.U. -^0/Vourla the antient Clazoniene, Scgigieck, and the antient Teius.

• I WENT by fea from Smyrna to Vourla, which is a village a league to the fouth of

a bay of the fame name, on which there is a caftle built to command the entrance to

the port of Smyrna. This place is on that large promontory which is made by the high

mountains of Carabournou. among which was mount Mimas of the antients, fo often

mentioned by the poets, which Srrabo fays was between Clazomene and lllrythra;,

which is on the welt fide of this great promontory ; anil I'o is not, as fome have taken

it to be, that mountain between Vourla and Smyrna, which by reafon of two high

points is called the Brothers. This port of Vourla is computed to be eight or ten

leagues from Smyrna, and is that bay, which with another to the fouth made the

Illhmus fo frequently mentioned by the antients, as having on the north fide of it

the territory of the Clazomenians, and on the fouth that of the 'J'eiaiis, and has that

peninfulato the well which was the country of the Erythraians ; confequently the port of

Vourla mud have been the port of the famous city ot Clazomene, which was one of the

twelve cities of Ionia ; but Kelifman, a village on the eall fule of this bay, has been

taken for this city by fome travellers, from a iimilitude of the name, although it is

without the Ift'^mus, and n a place where there are no ruins. Strabo alfo mentions

eight fmall iflands before rli'' u:y, which arc direftly before the port of Vourla ; and

though it is true, that vVi >< are very few figns of the city in this place, yet the ground

is covered with antient; bricA and tiles, which are a proof th.it fome confiderable city

formerly flood there ; but \^hat makes this place without all doubt to be the fite of

the antient Clazomene, is the ifland of St. John, about a quarter of a mile from the

land ; it is half a mile in circumference ; there are rem.iins of a broad caufev ay leading

to it, and though it is almoll deftroy ed by the fca, yet they pal's over to the ifland on

foot. This muft be that ifland to which the Cllazomeniaus retired for fear of the

Perfians, and joined it to the continent by the caufeway ; ac the end of which there

are fome figns of an old wall, and a fmall arch ; and there are two or three pieces

of antiquity remaining at Vourla. European vefl'els are often loaded with raifins and oil

of olives at this port, where there is only a moOjue and a cultom-hoi le.

The town of Vourla is a league to the noi ih-north-cafl of the pori, and is fituated

on two rifmg grounds, on one of which the Chriflians live, of whom tlKi'- are about

five hundred houfes ; the Turks inhabit the other part of the town ; the (.l!.u-\ftians have

two churches, and the archbifliop of Ephefus has a tolerable houfe here, and resides

for two or three months in the year at this jilace, which is in his diocefe. Strabo

mentions a fleep place at the begiiming at the llttimus, which wns the divifiou between

the Erythra;aiis and the Clazomenians, and that Chytrium was behind it, where Cla-

zomene was at firll built ; and then he mentions the city of his time, before which,

he fays, there were eight iflands ; in order to underfland this, it mull be obferved, ll)at,

to the weft of the bay of Vourla, there is another narrow deep bay, called the bay of

9 Sharpan j

which
Cxty, (
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Shnrpan ; between the two bays and the plain of Vourla, there Is a deep rocky chain of

hills, which 1 take to bi- the fteep ground mentioned by Strabo ; it extends to the

bottom of the bay of Sharpan, where probably Chytrium vv:\ lltiiated ; whi<'' is the

more likely, as this bay is :ibout a league and a half deeper to the fouth than thf bay

of Vourla ; fo that this niu!l have been the bay that made the Ifthmus, mentioned by
Strab(j as fix miles and a quarter broad from the fourthcrn bay of I ius to this place.

Whether or no the city of Clazomene might extend .< rofs any part of the high ground,

fo as that an ill ind or two in that bay might be faiil to lie oppofito to it, is very uncertain,

and rather too forced an interpretation of Strabo ; and I (liould rather think that he

wasmiltaken in the number of iilands fituated before Clazomene ; for there are but five

in that bay, and a rock, which mirht ' vrly h( larger, and reckoned as an ifland ;

that which is to the north-well ot St. ^lud is called Chicelle ; between them
is the rock before mentioned, and to th -weft of this is the ifland Nerillt*, to

the well of which there is a larger

by the name of the Partridge ifland ; t il

called by the Turks Kiuflin, and by Jii

known by the name of Drymufa, and wii

. d Vourlali, which is known to Europeans
of this there is an ifland ten miles long,

^ the Long Ifland ; it was antiently

by the Romans to the Clazomenians,

when they made Clazomene a free city ; and lome large arched cifterns in it, arc a

proof that the ifland has been confiderably inhabited. Between Cla^oinene and

Smyrna was the temple of Apollo, which probably was at a village about eight miles

from Smyrna, to the fouth of the caftle, where I law about the burial place of the

Turks a great ntimber of pieces of marble and fine columns. A mile to the eaft of this

place are the hot baths mentioned by Strabo ; they rife at the foot of the mountains on

each fide of the bed of a finall llream, over which there are ruins of a confiderable

bridge, as there are on one fide of the antient baths ; the waters are very hot at the

fources ; they have no particular tafte, but by a red fettlement on the ftoncs, and by a
yellow fcum on the top of the water, I conclude that there is in them both iron and
fulphur ; they are much frequented for bathing at a certain time of the year by the

common people. Between mount Mimas and Erithra;, Strabo mentions a village

called Cybelia, and the promontory of Melaina, which is probably that to the north

o* the great bay oppofite to Scio, at the bottonx of which Erithra; ftood ; the place

now has the fame name, and is famous for giving birth to the Erithra;an Sibyl ; I was

informed that there are fome marks there of the antient city. Between Teos and

Erithne, rather nearer to the former, the fmall town of Era; was fituated ; Mount
Corycus was near Erythrse, which Strabo defcribes as a mountain ftretching itfelf from

north to fouth ; under this mountain, to the fouth of Erithra*, was the port Cafyllcs,

probably that which is now called Gefm<>j between which and Scio there is a great

intereourfe ; then followed the port of Eri':hra;, and feveral others in that bay, whlcli

have not at prefent fuflicient depth of water for the fliipping *.

The inhabitants of this part of the country having a bad charafter, we could not

go to vifit thofe places, but went from Vourla fouth-eaft three leagues to Sevrihiffar.

About half way in this road there is a Turkilh burial place, there is one alfo at Frecui,

another at a ruined village called Guzelhiflar, and one near the town of Sevrihiflkr,

in all which burial places there are feveral pieces of marble, and columns, and imperfeft

• There are four iflands called Hippi before Erilhrx. The Romans granted great privilefjcs to this

city, on account of its fidelity to tlie republic during their wars in thefc parts. Strabo faySj tiiat beyond

Corycus was tl.;- fmall ifland Halloncfus, probably towards the north part of tlie nromontory Arg-num,
which was the north well point of that promontory, which is now called cape (jarabournou, that was

Cxty, or rather a hundred and fixty ftadw from cape Poflidium in the ills of Chius.
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infcriptions, which are a proof that there were fome antient buildings in thofe placet)

particularly at Erecui is the famous infcription, which is called the Curfes of theTeians,

and this place may poffibly have its name from having been part of the territory of Erae.

At Guzelhiffar there are alfo feveral famous infcnptions relating to the alliances of

the Teians. Antient writers mention that there was a wood above Clazomene dedicated

to Alexander, and that games were performed there by the whole community of

Ionia, which were called the Alexandrian games ; and from Strabo's account this fpot

feems to have been towards the fouth fide of the Ifthmus, becaufe in fpeaking of the

breadth of it, he fays, that from the Alexandrian fpot to the fteep ground at Clazo-

mene, it was fix miles and a quarter broad, fo that it is poflible thefe buildings might
have ibme relation to thofe games, or might be different temples dedicated to Bacchus,

who was worfliipped in thefe parts.

Sevrihiflar is a large country town, fituated on three heights ; there are very few
Chriftians in it ; I faw feveral imperfe£l infcriptions and fragments of antiquity about

it. The town of Segigieck is a ler.gue to the fouth-wefl: of it ; it is built within a

callle, about half a mile in circumference, and has a very fine fecure harbour *. Half
a league to the fouth of it, are the ruins of Teos, now called Bodrun ; and on the fouth

fide of one of the hills, within the city, are remains of a theatre, which is partly built

againft the fide of the hill. To the fouth-eaft of the theatre are great ruins of a temple,

but all the walls are thrown down ; any one might conjcfture that this was a temple

to Bacchus, the deity of the place, as Y found it to be by an imperfeft Greek infcription

at it.; this temple was on oblong fquare, built of very large ftones of grey marble

;

fome of the fine Ionic capitals remain, and moft beautiful pieces of entablature, rkhly
adorned with iculpture in the higheft tafte. To the fouth-eaft of this temple there

are two arched.rooms on a hanging ground, which might ferve for refervoirs of water

;

the walls which fupport the ground are built with arches. Further on to the eaft, and
near the theatre, there is an oblong fquare enclofure, which appears to have had
turrets round it. At firft I thought it might have teen a public place, or a citadel,

and feeing at onex:orner fome feats niade in the theatrical manner Uke fteps, which
feemed to be part of a fmall circle, I imagined it might be an odeum, or fome other

place for a fmall auditory ; but obferving that all round within the thick wall there

were great ruins for the breadth of thirty feet, like thofe of a theatre, I concluded that

the whole mvift have been defigned for fome public (hews : towards one corner there

are fomidations of an oblong fquare building, which probably was erefted after the

antient building was deilroyed. The towers might ferve for afcents from without, and

* The Kttle bay, w»litch makes the port, extends to the north, then winds round to the fouth and eaft

;

-and the land locks in fuch a manner that it appears like a bafin ; concerning which I am the more particular,

fcecaufe this muft be th"; port Chereidae, mentioned by Strabo as north of Teius, who would not eaiily

be underflood in this pafiage, by one who has not feen the fituation of this port of Teius, which has the

fea to the fouth and fouth-eaft ; for the ruins < f the antient Teius extend about a mile eaftward to its port,

which was at the north-weft corner ofthe bay that made the Ifthmusj; to thcnorth of which bay Sevrihiffar

is lituatcd. This Ifthmus of the great promontory fecms to have been called Chakidis^ probably from the

•antient inhabitants of it, and to have belonged to the Erithrxans, Teians, and Clazomenians, who were
diftinguifhed on this Ifthmus by the name of Chalcidians. I traced the wall of Teos from its port along

the north-fide of it up two finall eminences, from which they turned to the fouth-weft, and were carried

along on the top of another little hill, which is to the north of the theatre, where I had reafon to think

there had been a gate of the city, as it is the great road to the north and weft from that part : the wall

was built down to the valley, and I fuppofe was carried acrofs the hill to the fouth-weft, as far as the

other fide, to the bay without the port of Segigieck ; fo that Tcos had tlie fea to th"; fouth and fouth-weft ;

though the principal part of the city feems to have been in the vale, extending to the fea between that

iiill and thole imsOi hills, which are mentioned to the north, on which the city wall was built.

there
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there might be femicircular tiers of feats in them, as I obferved in fome ; on the-

crjtfide of the north-eaft corner of this enclofure there are feveral pieces of marble/

fluted pillars, and beautifiil entablatures, fome of which were unfinifhed, but I could'

fee they were of the Corinthian order ; it is probable that they worked the ftones here
for the building, which I could perceive had been cafed with marble, and I faw like-

wife a pediment of an entrance to the building ; but it is not to be wondered at that all

the ftones of the fabric have been carried away, as it is fo near the fea ; the fhape of this

building is not fo proper for a circus, and having feen juft fuch another at Ephefiis,

to which there feemed to have been a canal from the lake n^ar the temple of Diana,,

made me conclude that both the one and the other might be a naumachium ; there-,

being a river near this of Teos, which on occafion might be turned into it.

The port of Teos was on the weft fide of the bay, and defended from the fouthf-

wind by a mole- extending about a furlong to the eaft, and was near thirty paces broad;

there are remains of the ftone work about it, and it feems to have been made by hol-

lowing out a bafin within it, which is now choaked up ; but as there is a fmall rivulet

which runs into it, by the help of floodgates, it might have bfeen made a very advan-

tageous fituation for ftiipping. About a mile to the north of Teos there is a high rocky

mount ; and on the weft fide of it a fmall lake in a deep bafin, which, as the people

imagine, feeds all the fountains about the country ; to the fouth of this there is a holloW^

ground, where there are near twenty large pieces of grey marble, each of which is cut

out into feveral fteps ; they are of fuch a fize that it would be very difHcult to move
them ; it feems as if other pieces had been cut oif from them, and yet, that part' of
them at leaft, was defigned for fome building, for on one of them I faw thefe lexers

Loco nil, as if it were to fhew the part of the building they were defigned for. Teos
is placed by the Tables twelve miles from Smyrna, which feems to be a miftake-

for twenty-two, for it is computed to be nine hours from that city ; and Ptolemy places

it fixteen minutes both to the fouth and weft of it, though both thefe diftances feem

to be rather too little. This place is famous for the birth of the lyric poet Anacreon j

there are alfo about this place feveraJ infcriptions, which contain the alliances of the

Teians.

I was recommended to a perfon of Vourla, who received me in his houfe, ftiewed

me every thing in that neighbourhood, and went with me on the fourth to Sevrihiffar,

where we could not meet with any accommodations, and fo we came on to Segigieck,

and I lay every night on board a Dutch fliip, being recommended to the captain of it,

for there was no convenient place in the town for ftrangers. I went out every day to

fee the antiquities of Teos and the neighbouring places. There were many remarkable

places in this country, to which I could not go with fafety. Myonnefus was to the eaft of

Teos, fituated on a height on a peninlula. Lebedus was fifteen miles to the eaft of

Teos, which feems to have been on a tmall bay within the great one ; the two bays

are divided by the ifland Afpis or Arconefus, which I take to be the long ifland about

the middle of this bay, which ftretches to the fouth-weft, and is now called Carabafh

[The black Safti] from fome imaginary refemblance ; fome feditious people of Teos

having fled to Ephefus, were fent , by Attains to Myonnefus, and began to fortify that

place in oppofition to the Teians ; but on their applying to the Romans, they were

received at Lebedus, which was then very thinly inhabited. Fifteen miles further to

the eaft was Colophon, which probably was on the fmall bay, which is to the north-weft

of the bay of Ephefus, for it was but feven miles and a half in a dire£t line from that

city, that is, probably from its port at the mouth of the Cayfter, but it was fifteen

miles if they failed round by the bay. This is one of the places which contended for

7 the
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tliilbirth ofH&mer. To the weft of it wu mount Coracius; mid a little fimhtr wdl
was the iiland of Diana, which might bea Qnall ifland near the fliore, towards the north*

(^ comer of the great bay whith i» to the weft of the fuppofed Colophon ; concerning

which illand StnUSa relates an eztraordhiary fuperftition.

CHAV.TIL—'0/ScalaNuova,andEpbe/us,

I EMBARKED on the ninth at Se^gieck on board an open boat for Scala Noora*

and arrived there in the evening. Tlus town is fituated on the fide of a rifing ground

over the bay of Ephcfus, at the diftance of three leagues weft-fouth»weft of i^efus

;

it ftands on the north fide of a head of land that ftretches to the weft. The port is

defended agamft wefterly winds by a fmall ifland, which has a tower on it, but k is

folnewhat expofed to the northerly wind. The town or caftle, as it may be called, is

about three quarters of a mile in circumference. To the north of it there is a large

fubnrb, in which aie fome of the principal bazars or (hops ; the Chriftians live on ^he

fide of a high hill to the weft ; they have about two hundred houfes ; there is one
church in the town, and another in a ruinous ccmdition on the top of the hill, which

is called ildnt Elias. The archbiihop of Ephefus, to whom I was recommended. Uvea

at the church in the town ; he told me there were formerly thirty'two bifliops in his

province, but at prefent he has not one diocefan under him. The caftle here belongs

to^ high admiral, who puts in a governor. I'he town is under an aga, fubjeA to

the' pafha of Guzelhiflar. This place is a mart that fupplies all the neighbouring

cotrntldes, and Samos, with rice, coffee, flax and hemp, imported from ^gypt, coarfe

woollen cloth from Salonica, cotton and callicoes from Smyrna, and many other things

ii^m other parts ; and they expd^t com to Samos, and the neighbouring iflands. They
have vineyards in great abundance about the town, but the wine is not very good,

though Ephefus was formerly famous for wine ; but they dry a great quantity ofraufms,

which they export to ^gypt. It was late in the evening when we landed at Scala

Nuova, and three of the janizaries went with me to the houfe of the archbifliop of

Ephefus ; they ftand fo much in awe of the foldiers, that my condudors were firft

had in to die archbifliop and entertained by him, and in the mean time I was.ferved

with a collation in another room. When the janizaries were gone I was introduced to

him ; he was a venerable old man, and drefled h)' Greek priefts, except that he

had on a red mohair fcarf. The next day I |cr gings in the kane ; and by the

help of fome other perfons ''o whom I was recommeixied, I procured a proper Turk to

go with me to Ephefus.

We arrived at the village of Aiafolouk, to the north-eaft of the ancient city of

Ephefus, where I lodged in a kane, which ferved alfo for a ftable, there being fophas

and chimneys all round for the convenience of travellers. The Turk that conduced
me made <ne fenfible that it was necedary to make prefents of cofiiee to two of the

governors in the caftle ; and I ibent tliree or four days in this place, viewing the an-

tiquities, not without being molefted at night with large caravans that were going from

Smyrna to Guzelhif&r. The prophefy in the Revelation, that the caadleftick fliould be

taken from this place is fo literally fiuiilled) that there is not fo much as one Chriftian

within two leagues of the place.

There is a phun towards the fea about a league broad, extending to the north-eaft

comer of the bay, where the great promomory begins, which extends weftward to Scio.

At a little diftance from the fea this plam widens in a circular form, and there is a

Barrow rale to the fouth, which extends about half a league m between the mountains

;
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and at the north-eafl: corner of the great plain is the entrance to that narrow vale

between the hills through which the Cayfter runs. This river makes a great number
of windings as it paiTes through the plain, and particularly towards the fouth-wejt part

of it, where it winds fo much like the Mteander, that the Turks call it, the little Mandras.

Whether the mouth of the river is any way obftrufted, as it feems to have been in

Strabo's time, or that the lakes have not a proper vent, efpecially that which is near the

temple of Diana, or that the foiTes are filled up, by which the waters were drained off,

whatever is the reafon of it, a great part of the plain, efpecially to the fouth of the

river, is a morafs, and hardly paflable after great rains. On the wed fide of the plain

I faw thofe lakes mentioned by the antients, one of which was called Sclenufia, that

belonged to the temple of Diana, but was taken from it by the kings, I fuppol'e, of

Pergamus, and reftored again by the Romans, 'Ihefe lakes brought in a great revenue,

doubtlefs by the filh they produced ; at one of them was the temple of the king, faid

to be the work of Agamemnon, and I obferVed a high ground to the north of the

river, towards the lakes, which feemed to have had fome building on it, that poflibly

might be this temple. To the north-weft of the lakes mount Galefius ftretches away
to Colophon ; where the plain begins to widen into a circular form, there is a hill on
each fide ; that to the north of the Cayfter, I take to be the hill through which, ac-

cording to Dr. Smith's account, there is an extraordinary way cut in the rockf; that

to the fouth is near the high mountains which encompafs the plain. I'he whole com-
pafs of the walls which I traced, are about four miles, they are built in a ruftic manner,

are cafed with he^vn ftone, and defended by fquare towers ; in fome parts the walls

remain almoft entire j in others one fees the foundations only, which are ten

feet thick.

Before Ephefus was fo large a city, it had changed its fite more than once. The
Leleges and Carians firft built a city here, probably on mount Lepre ; thefe being

almoft difpoffefled by Androclus, he with his people fettled at the fouth-eaft foot of

mount Lepre, about the place where, I fuppofe the Gymnafium was afterwards built,

and alfo on the fide of mount Coriffus. The part behind mount Lepre was called

Opiffholepria, and the quarter between the hills was that which was inhabited by the

Smyrnasans, and was called in diftin£tion from other parts, the city of Smyrna. The
Smyrnaeans feparating themfelves from the Ephefians, fettled where Smyrna now is.

In the time of Crcefus, the Ephefians left this higher fituation, and came down to the

plain, about the temple of Diana. Lvfimachus, one of the generals of Alexander the

great, built the prefent walls, called tne city Arfinoe from his wife, and was obliged to

make ufe of a ftratagem to bring the citizens back to the more advantageous high

fituation, by ftopping privately the public fliores, and fo in a manner overflowing the

low ground ; and by the ruins one may fee that the lower parts of the hill were inha-

bited every way, and likewife much of the weft part of mount 1-epre ; there feems alfo

to have been a fuburb on the fouth fide of Lepre, and near a mile from the fouth-eaft

corner of it, to that hill, about which the prefent village of Aiafalouk is fituatedj on the

hill there is a Turkifh caftle j round the top of the hill there are great ruins of thick

walls built of brick, with many fmall arches, which feera to be of the time of the

Creek emperors, though it might have been inhabited before as a fuburb of Epheiijs.

To the eaft of mount Lepre they had their burial places. I faw there a very large marble

coffin, with an imperfeft infcription on it, and I had reafon to think that they had alfo

grots cut into the rock for depositing their bodies j there are feveral arches all round the

hill, on which it is probable they built their houfes, and on fome of them are ruins of

an aquedu^, for I faw the channel in which the w^ter ran ; it is probable that this
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part alfo was enclofed with a wall that might extend to the cayfter ; and on the low

ground between the hill and the village of Aiafalouk, there are remains of many fquare

pillars, made of fingle ftones laid one on another, on which it is probable they turned

lurches, and built their houfes on them. I fuppofe the ruin, at the fouth-eaft corner of

the hill, was the Gymnafium, which feems to have been in that place, where formerly

there was a building, probably of the fame nature, called the Athena:um ; there are

great and magnificent remains of it ; the fpot near this was called theHypteleum, pro-

bably becaule there was fome plantation of olives there ; it is a very folid fabric ; the

outer walls are of brick and ftone, there being four or five tiers of each alternately ; the

inner walls are built of large ftone, on which the arches of brick were turned. A
gallery or portico ranged all round ; that to the fouth, had on each fide large arched

niches which in the outer wall were continued all round, and there is within a colonnade

on each fide. From the front of this building there is an entrance to a ftately room,

which leads to another, and that to a third, on each fideof which there was another

apartment. All this was doubtlefs cafed with marble, as the temple of Diana, and fome
other buildings of Epheius, appear to have been. At the fouth-eaft corner of this

building a wall extends a little way to the fouth, with an entrance through it, which

made me think that the wall fuppofed to have been built at the eaft foot of mount
Lepre joined on here, and that it was continued on to mount Coriffus ; for 1 faw fome
ruins that way of a wall, and alfo heaps of ruins like towers. There are alfo remains of

a ftone wall, at fome dillance to the fouth, which probably enclofed a court before the

Gymnafium.
On the fides of mount Lepre and Coriffus, as well as in the valley between them,

there are ftill great ruins to be feen of the antient city, where, I fuppofe, that part of

the city, antientiy called Smyrna, flood ; and continuing on to the weft, the fouth part

of mount Lepre is hollowed in by cutting away the rock, and before this are remains

of the front of a theatre, which I fhould conjedlure to be the new theatre, as it muft

have been built after the great theatre, which is near the temple of Diana, becaufe by
the remains of it, it appears to have been built in a very elegant taftc ; three arches of

hewn ftone remain entire, within which are built niches with a fliell at top, and over

each there is an oblong fquare window. When Antony extended the privilege of the

afylum of the temple of Diana, as far as two bow ftiot, which is fomething more tha:i

two ftadia, and thereby took in part of the city, and probably the great theatre, the

citizens might at that time build this theatre, in order to avoid being molefted with the

company of thofe who took refuge there. A few paces further to the weft, there are re-

mains of a femicircular building, which feems to have had feats in it, made like fteps, as

in theatres, and is built iu a ruftic manner with pilafters on the outfide at equal djftances.

This might poffibly ferve for an odeum or theatre for mufic. A Utile further on there

are great ruins as of a ftrong gateway, and of walls extending from it on each fide up
the hills, which probably was built to defend the city againft the people of the afylum,

when their privileges extended fo far. Beyond this, at the foot of mount Lepre, there

are very imperfed remains of a ftrong brick building ; a little further is the Ibuth-weft

corner of the hill, and to the weft of it is the plain, in which are the ruins of the temple

of Diana, and feveral other public buildings ; the theatre is near oppofite to it, at the

fouth-welt corner of the hill, the Circus being near the north-weft corner. When all

thefe buildings were ftanding, they muft have made a moft glorious appearance ; for

few cides have had the advantages of Ephefus for building ; mount Lepre and Coriffus

being rocke of ftone and marble ; fo that they had nothing to do but to dig out the

marble, and roll it down to the places where they defigned to build. The lake to the

9 weft
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weft of the temple of Diana, was probably a fort of port, into which they could bring

all thofe fine marbles, that were the produce of foreign countries, clofe to the very fpot

they built on ; which made this quarter fo proper for their public buildings ; and being

full of them, the city did not fufter nmch in permitting it to be an afylum. The plain,'

which is to the weft of mount Lepre, is about a quarter of a mile broad from eaft to

weft, and half a mile long ; at the norih-ealt corner of it there is a fmall rocky hill,

between which and the Circus, there was a road or ftreet paved with large ftones,

many of which are eight feet long and four wide ; to the eaft of this road was the

Circus ; and north of it another large building ; on the north fide it is built on a gallery,

the feats on the fouth, being built up the fide of mount Lepre; there are arches to the

north, in order tofupport the lower feats, thefe make fo many apartments; above them
there were three more tiers of arches, on which the feats were built. I could not find

out any ftaircafes, and I rather think that they defcended to the feats from the hill on
the fouth-fide, and went round on the gallery at top, or afcended by the feats from the

bottom. The outfide wall was of large rufticated hewn ftone, and, what is very par-

ticular, towards the end of the Circus, there is a wall built with a large entrance in the

middle, which with the end of the Circus makes a circle, and from it to the weft

other walls are built, which taking in the wide entrance in the middle is near a femi-

circle. "Whether or no thefe were carceres from which the courfers ftarted, or whether
it has been erected fince it was ufed as a Circus, I will not pretend to determine ; the

wall is not built in the beft manner. The end of the hill, to the weft of the Circus, and
of the road, appears plainly to have ferved for the fpoftators,- and to have had feats on
it ; and on the top of it there is a fine Ionic entablature, which made me conclude, that

the ornamental parts of the Circus were of that order. Round the top of the Circus,

there are arched windows or entrances about forty feet apart, and three feet wide,

which might ferve for the people to enter from the fide of the hill, and alfo to give

air, if they covered the place when they exhibited their fports. To the fouth-weft of

the Circus there is a well turned arch, which feems to have been an entrance to fome
building ; round at the fpring of the arch, and in the two fronts, it is adorned with the

cornice of the Ionic order, which were probably taken from the Circus, as well as the

white marble, with which the arch is built. It appears that fome narrow buildings

had been carried on to the eaft of it ; but whether for a church, or for what other ufe

I could not conjedure. On the ftones of this arch are feveral pieces of infcriptions,

which, as they are put together without any order, have puzzled the learned to explain

them, on a fuppofition, that the letters originally followed one another in the order, in

which they are feen in this place. There is alfo a relief of a perfon on horfeback, with

his garment flowing behind ; before the horfe there is a cyprefs tree ; a ferpent is re-

preiented twining round it, which with its head makes at the horfeman ; and a dog at

the tree, is in a pofture as leaping towards the ferpent. To the north of the Circus

there are remains of a very large and magnificent building, with a road or ftreet

between it, and the Circus ; the ground is raifed on each fide of the road, as if there

had been fteps there, or fome other buildings, the ruins of which have raifed the

ground, efpecially on the fide of the Circus, and I faw feveral pedeftals on each fide

of the road. The great building mentioned to the north of the Circus was raifed on

high arched rooms, which open to the north, where, 1 fuppofe, the city wall run ; to

the north of it the ground is very low, and poflibly a canal might be cut from the

river to this place, and they might land their goods before thefe arched places, which

might ferve for warehoufes ; and the magnificent building above might 'be a forum for

the merchants of this city, which was the greateft mart on this fide mount Taurus

;
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this building fcertls to have confifted of large pillars of hewn ftonc, on which arches of

brick might be turned ; in the middle the architerture is ditferent, where it is probable

there was a ftatue ; there appeared to have been a W4II on the north fide of this build-

ing, piobablv to fecureit from the cold wind. Beyond this to the ea(t there is a high

ground, which extends near as far as the Circus ; tliis ground was fupported by the

city wall, which went near the end of the Circus ; and one of the city gates was, with-

out doubt, between this high ground and the Circus. Going to the fouth, along the

plain, I obferved a huge baibn fifteen feet diameter ; it is of one flone of red and white

marble, and is fliaped within in a particular manner, and, as 1 remember, is fomething

like that of St. Victor at Marfeilles, and doubrlefs was ufed for facrilices, though they

have a tradition that St. John baptized in it. This vale lies on the ground, which has

grown up round it, though doubtlefs it was fomewhat raifed ; and a vafe of fuch great

weight muft have been placed on a ftrong foundation to fupport it ; near this vafe there

are remains of a fmall femicircular building for fome large ftatue. To the wed of this

there are ruins of a Ikone building, which 1 concluded was a church, becaufe the eaft-end

of it is femicircular ; and to the weft of it there is a brick building of the fame kind, with

large open arches on each fide
;
probably it was defigned for the fame ufe as the other.

Returning to the large bafon, and going along to the welt of mount Lepre, we came
to the remains of a veiy confiderable building, moftly built of brick. It is poflible

this might be fome public building belonging to the people of the afylum, it may be
their forum, as it very much refembles the building I have already defcribed near the

Circus. Between this and the temple of Diana there is a hollow ground, in which
there is fome water ; this might antiently ferve for a bafon. Further fouth, is the

grWt theatre facing to the weft, and hollowed into the hill ; by the manner in which
the ground lies, one may fee that there have been great buildings to the weft of the

theatre, and to the fouth of them there is a fquare, which is funi; di>wii, and has a

hanging ground all round within, as if there had been feats, which gave me reafon to

conjefture that it might have been a naumachium, and particularly, as I obferved to the

weft a hollow ground, like the bed of a canal, extending towards the lake near the

temple of Diana, by which the water might be let into the bafon. There feems to

have been a colonnade round at the top of the feats, and I faw feveral rough pedeftals, and
pillars ofgrey granite lying about the place, and a broken capital, which was either of the
Corinthian or Compofite order ; near it, on the foot of mount Coriflus, there is a fmall

heap of ruins, in which there are fome of the fineft pieces of architefture I ever faw; the

columns are fluted, andmeafured thirty feet in length; the entablature is cut in very-

large pieces of marble, and adorned with carvings, which (hew it was of the Corin-
thian order. By thebeft judgment I could make there were only four columns, which
probably fupported a pavilion, under which fome coloflal ftatue (perhaps that of Diana
of Ephefus) might be placed, and as it was probably at the end of the ftreets, and com-
manded all thefe buildings, it was a very advantageous fituation ; and I obferved in a
line from the road or ftreet, at the end of the Circus, fome columns of grey granite

(landing, as if they had formed a colonnade on each fide of a ftreet, which paffed to the

eaft of the ftone bafon of the great building near the theatre, and of the naumachium.
Mid croffed the ftreet that went under the pavilion, and continued along eaftward to

the hills.

The temple of Diana is fitiiated towards the fouth-weft corner of the plain, having a
lake on the weft fide of it, now become a morafs, extending weftward to the Cayfter.

This building, and the courts about it were encompaffed every way with a ftrong wall

;

that
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that to tlie weft on the lake, and to the north was likewife the wall of the city ; there

is a double wall to the louth, and within thefe walls were four courts, that is, one on
every fide of the temple, and on each fide of the court to the weft, there was a large

open portico or colonnade, extending to the lake, on which arches of brick were turned

for a covering. The front of the temple was to the eaft. The temple was built on
arches, to which there is a defceiit ; 1 went a great way in, till I was cither Itoppcd by
earth fallen down, or by the water ; they confift of feveral narrow arches one within

another ; it is probable they extended to the porticos on each fide of the weftern court,

and ferved for foundations to tliofe pillars. I'his being a morally ground, made
the expence of fuch a foundation fo neceffary, on which, it is faid, as much was
beftowed as on the fabrick above ground ; it is probable alfo that the fliores of the

city palled this way into the lake. I faw a great number of pipes made of earthen ware
in thefe paflages ; but it niay be queftioned whether they were to convey the filth of the

city under thefe paffages, or the water from the lake to the bafin, which was to the

call of the temple, or to any other part of the city. In the front of the temple there

feeins to have been a grand portico ; before this part there lay three pieces of red granite

pillars, each being about fifteen feet long, and one of grey, broken into two pieces

;

they were all three feet and a half in diameter ; there are four pillars of the former

fort in the mofque of Saint John, at the village of Aiafalouk ; I faw alio a fine entab-

lature ; and on one of the columns in the mofque there is a moft beautiiul compofite

capital, which, without doubt, belonged to it. There are great remains of the pillars .

ofthe temple, which were built of large hewn ftone, and probably cafed with marble

;

but from what 1 faw of one part, I had reafon to conclude that arches of brick were
turned on them, and that the whole temple, as well as thefe pillars, was incrufted with

rich marbles j oiv the ftone work of the middle grand apartment there are a great

number of linall holes, as if defigned in order to fix the marble cafing. It is probable

that the ftatue of the great goddefs Diana of the Ephefians was either in the grand

middle compartment, or oppofite to it.

To the north of the forum I faw an old channel, which noade me think that a canal

might be brought from the Cayfter to that part, and fo along by the city walls to the

lake, by wiiich means they could always command the water for their boats and :

Ihipping, if this really was the port.

The prefent village of AiaJalouk appears to have been a confiderable Mahometsai

town liom the great number of mofques about it, which are moftly built with cupolas.

I'he trauiiion of two or three churches, that particularly of the feven fleepers with their

grot near it, ftiew that old Ephefus was i; bited before the Saracens conquered this

country, though the large mofque of Saint . ohn at the village is talfely faid to have

been a church ; the front is of white niarble poliflied, and it is a ftately building

covered with lead. An aquedufl: of many arches, which feeras to have been built in

the middle ages, goes from the eaflern hills to the caftle ; there are feveral infcriptions

on it ; and over the old caltle-gate there are two very fins reliefs.

All the wiiy from Ephefus to Scala Nuova (which is fouth fouth-^weft of it) one

fees on the fide of the hills to the eaft, another antient aqueduft ; ,it confifts of a very

low wall on wiiich the channel was made for the water ; there are remains likewife of

two paits of i!ie aqueduct acrofs two valleys ; that which is nearell to Ephefus is the

longeft ; it is in a fine vale, about two miles from the city walls ; the arches, which

are low, extend about a furlong in length ; as they are ill built of rough ftone, I con-

cluded that the old aqueduct had beepi ruiaed, and that tliis might be a building of

tlie
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the middle apes ; to the north oi' tliis aqiieilud vnv foes fome ruins, and partirularly

on an advanced ground, which luppofmir this to be Pygela, iuiv;ht be the toniple ot

Diana Munvchia, buih by Agamemnon. 'Hiis (ituation ofrvgcla agrees bell with the

order ofStrabo's account, who goes lri>m that place to the port ot I'anonnus and the

temple oF Diana, and then to Kpheius ; for alleiwards, as it returning towards the

lea iliore, he mentions Ortygia as near the lea, where there was a line grove, through

which the rivulet Cenchrius ran ; this poliibly migl\t be to the well of thofo hills, on

which the fouth wall of I'.phefus was built, between which and another hill to the fouth,

there is a fmallbedofa winter torrent, which p:iills alio by l*ygela, and poilibly might

be the Cenchrius. There are feveral fables t)f this place in relation to the delivery

of Latona, the mother of Apollo and Diana, and of the nurfe Ortygia, who gavu

occafion to the name of it. Mount SolmiiVus, which was over the grove, I liippofe

to be the hill to the fouth of it, and to the well of the loid ; on this, they fay, the

CuretiU ftood, and frightened Juno with their arms, who lay in wait to dillurb

Latona at the time of her delivery, being envious of her happinefs, in bringing furth

two fuch children as Apollo and Diana ; a llory that would be well worthy of the

ridicule of fuch a pen as Lucian's. Continuing in the road to Scala Nuova, I faw the

other part of the aqueduct on the fouth-w»!ll lide of the fanu? vale, there being a hill

in this vale between thefe two parts of the iiquedud ; I could fee no lign of arches

in it, being only a folid wall, with a channel towards the bottonj of it arched over

;

this channel is four feet high, and two wide; the ground here is rather high; but

whether this large channel is a part of the other aqueduiV, or more antient, and that

another channel run on the top of the wall, joining to the oihiT parts of the aquedud,
in order to convey the water to the higher parts of the city, may be difficult to deter-

mine ; only, I obferved, that the wall, thougji of rough (lone, is well built, and
feemetl to be very antient. ('.roiling over a hill, we came to another vale which leads

to a little bay, withhi which there is a Imall lake : to the fouth of this bay there are fome
ruins on a hill, and a high wall, which has two or three arches in it, crolles the road ;

it feems to have been an aqueduct to convey the water to this town or village, from
the aquedud ofKphefus, which runs near it on the lide of the hill. This place is

about two miles from Scala Nuova, thought to be Neapolis, which probably was
fomei^here near it, and as I fuppoled, might be on the fmall peninfula near the town ;

for they have a tradition that this town is not above two hundred years old, and it is

not unlikely, that the town of Aialalouk or Ephefus declined on the trade taking a turn

this way.

About fixteen miles to the fouth of Scala Nuova there is a Chriflian village called

Changlee, to which I did not go ; it is fuppofed to be the antient Panionium, where
the meeting of the twelve cities of Ionia was held, and a foleinn facrilice performed
to Neptune Heliconius, in which the people of Prien^ prefided ; it was at the foot of

mount Mycal^, to the north of which was mount Padyes in tlu' Ephefian territory.

There are fome ruins at an uninhabited place called Sapfo, whicn is alfo the modern
name of that mountain ; this is fuppofed to be Piiene, the native place of Bias, one of

the feven wife men. The jountry at tho foot of mount Mycalc, which was neareft to

Samos, belonged to that iiland, and fo did the city Neapolis, by an exchange with the

£phefians for Marathefium.

Chap.
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Chap, VI. — (yCMw/A/^ir, the aniicnt Mignrfuy on the Mamdcr.

AFTER our return Ixowx Ephefus we went to Siuuos ; I llayoil tlioro ri)n\oiiin9

waiting tor a paflport From Conlrantinuplc, ami returniu^j; to vS^ala Nuova, wlicro tho

plairuf rap\l iii that time, I let out on tlic tliirteoiuI\ of" Kibru.iry lor Guzi'lliillar

;

wliicli is twi'iuv-lnur uiilos fouth-call ami by oall Irotn Scala Nuova. ILiviui' travoliiHl

twolvo miles wi- came to the call liile oF tho niountains, wliicli oxlt-nil Iroui iiorlii to

foutli, auJ joiu to uiount Sapfon, which is oppolite to vSauios. 'I'lirlo luountaiuH mull
1)1! ilu" amii r.f I'.iclvfs, uu'ntioni'd as llrctchiiij; IVoni tlie tirriioiy ol Kplu'liis to mount
MycaU"^, to which the mountains Mel'ogis joined, bciuR tluiU' which run iVoui eall to

writ on ilu' north IhUm)!" tho MiuatuUr, as nmunt Latmus does on ihf Couth of it.

Wo lay tho lirll night in a cotUr-houle at JcrmaiW'cik, wliicli is nine hours from Scala

Nuova. Having palled the mountains, wc came into the line plains of the Micaiuler ;

this river riles in I'lirygia at the mountains ol" the Cicleni, ami rui\s into the lea at

l*riciu\ The louthern hills come very near it, but the northern mountains in many
parts are at the dillanae ol' two or three leagues; at lirll it runs in Phrygia, then

divides Lyilia from (Muia, and afterwards is tlie Iniundary between Carta atui loiii
i

;

it is well known that the niany extraordinary tmnings of this river has given the name
of M;uander to all fuch fort of windings.

CJu/olhilfar [The Fair (.'.allle ] is the amient Magnefia on the Mieander, which Sirabo

defcribes as on a plain fpot *, as mount Thorax ; but it was on a hill level at the top,

about three miles in compafs, having a lleep haitging ground all rouiul ; it is indeed

vOry plain ground, except that on the eall fide there are fome eminences, from which there

is a very ileep precipice down to the deep bed of a llream, that runs to the eall of the

prefent city, which is at the fouth foot ol the hill. Magnelia was alxmt half a league

from the IVheaiider, anil is defcribed as nearer to the river Lethicus ; which probably

is a large llream about two inilrs to the well, that runs between the mountains Mtifogis,

and, I fuppofe, riles at moimt I'adyes, as it is defcribed. The fituation of this place

is very delightful, commanding a view of the line plain of the Micaiuler, which is

broad towards the well ; the view extendi to the lea, and from the height 1 law

the Agathonifi iflands, which are near Patmos. Mount Thorax is to the north,

which IS covered with fnow ; the foot of that hill extends to the city, being divided

only by the bed of a torrent. Adjoining to that mountain thd\ is a fituation ol the

fame kind, except that to the north it is contiguous to the hill, and is not altogether Jo

llrong ; what adds to the profped of this place, is a niofl beautiful enclofed country

to the fouth and wed, and the iields are planted with fig and almond trees ; the

modern city alio adds to the beauty of the view, which being large, and there being

courts and garden.s to the houfes, improved with cyprefs and orange trees, and
fome of the flreets alfo planted with trees, it makes it appear like a city in a wood

j

and round it there are a great number of gardens, divided into fquares, by rows of

orange trees hi a more regular manner than is conmionly feen in thefe parts. This

is one of the firfl of thofe cities between Ephefus and Antioch on the Mreander, which

were of a mixed race, and not properly lonians, being compofed of Lydi;uis,Carians, ;uul

Greeksj for antiently the people were ranked according to their ditt'ercnt tribes, till the

Romans divided the country into di»)cefes, which conlilted of fuch a number of neigh-

bouriuA^ cities as could mull conveniently go to the city where the cuuvcatuii or incet-

%'\

* Strabo, xiv. p. 643,
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ill}; for vlinrihntlnfj judlce wns hcU\, bv whicli thry hrnkv that union wliicli was amnnj;

particular citii's, by takitip away nil di'liiiclions of pcuplo, ami unilcii tlii'tn very pi-liti-

callvall tDgi'tlirr uiuicr tin* Rdinan i,'ovcrmni-t\t: the Maj^neliaiis wore of Grofk original,

and tli(nij;lit to be Delphians, wlio inbabiti-d tin- mountains Didymi in Thcllaly.

JSIigndia, probably a city Hill older, which might b«' in another fituation, was dcllroycd

bv the 'rrercs of ('imbria, and was afterwards polloU'ed by the Miicfians. There was a

lli'^ht wall round the city, only four feet thick, as they were fo well defended by

nature: on the hills to the eaft liu're were many buildings now entirely dellroycd, and

j)robably they have hail there a ilrong fortrefs. There are ligns t)f many great build-

ings all over the citv, but they are ruined in fuch a manner, that, excppt two or three,

it is dilFicult to judge of what nature they were. 'I'owards the foulh-eall corner of

the city there are very imperfect remains of a theatre, hollowed out of the hill to the

ead, which by its height, 1 judged could not have lels than fifty degrees of feats ; all

that remains of it is an archeil entrance on each fide. Near the theatre there is an

nquedud underground, by which water is conveyed to the prefent city, as it wa»,

without doubt, to the old one. The water is brought from the mountains at lomc

diilance, and croiVes a narrow vnle on fome high arches. To the weft of the theatre

there are a great number of large pieces of marble entablatures, and other remains ot

buildings : here the Armenians have an altar and a burial place, and there might have

been a church on this fpot built with the materials of fome other great edifice, which

feems to have been there. Further weft, at the Jews burial-place, there are more
ruins ; and to the weft of that, there are two or three very thick walls, which are not

of the beft workmanftiip : to the north alfo there are remains of the eaft end of a large

church ; and a furlong more to the eaft are very great ruins, which feem to be of fome

magnificent large palace. At the foot of the eaftern hills are feveral arched rooms.

On the north fide of the city there are ruins of a very grand temple, which muft be

that of Diana Leucophryne, and was the largeft in Afia after the temples of Ephefus

and Didymi ; and though it yielded to Ephefus in its riches, yet it exceeded it in its

proportions, and ill^the exquifite architedturo : it appears to have been arched underneath

moftly with large hewn llone ; the principal front feems to have been to the fouth,

where there are remains of a colonnade ; it feems to be a portico made with a particular

fort of pillars, often feen in thefe parts, which may be either called oval, or confidered

as a femicircular pilafter on two fides of a fquare pillar, which fets out about an inch

beyond the pilafters. At theFrancifcan convent of Trinita de Monti in Rome, there are

Jikewifetwo oval capitals ; and in thoMairimi palaceatRome, there are two modern pillars

of the fame figure as thefe of Magneiia. On the north fide there are three very maflive

entire arches, which are about forty feet high ; the work over them is brick, from

which nn arch feems to have been turned to the fouth, probably to three other arches

cf the fame kind ; to the weft of thefe, at fome diltance, there is a thick wall, which

probably enclofed the whole ; and to the north of them are arches under ground, over

which there might be a portico. On the fouth fide of the hill, in the way to the prefent

town, there are fome walls which appear to have belonged to a very magnificent build-

ing of great extent : and I obferved among them fome pieces of pillars of verd antique;

and at this place, and in another part of the town, I faw the capital of a fquare pilaller,

which is of a particular kind. In the fide of the hill there are many fepulchral grots to

theeafL The prefent city is to the weft of the ftream I have mentioned before; it ex-

tends up the fide of the hill to the north, and is encompaffed with very flight walls ; it

has a large fuburb to the fouth, and another to the eaft : the other fide of the rivulet is

inhabited moftly by Chriftians j the Greeks and Armenians have their churches these,

7 and
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snd the latter a biduip, who, I rup|K)fo, is arclibilhop of F.phcfus. The town is not

h'l's than lour niili's in cojnpals, and the llrocts broader, and better laid out than com-
jnonly arc k'on in Tuikilh tititr.. There are alfo many Jews here, and it is a place of

great trade, eipecially tor cotton, ami cotton yarn, which are lent to Smyrna, and ex-

ported to F.uro|H' : tliev have alio manul'.idures of coarle callicoes ; and their merchantH

are generally rich ; it is likewife a mart tor all fuch things as are imported from Ilu'^ope,

F.gypt, a!id other parts, for the ufe of the country, .or fixty miles eallward, near as far

as thole parts that are I'upplied from Saialia, and otiier foutiiern jxjrts. There are alfo

feveral great families of I'urks who live here, many of them arc Ueys, a title they give

to Ions of paflias ; thele have their ell ;it<.s about the citv. The palha of this country
rcfidcii here ; fo that altogether it is one of the moil conliderable places in Alia.

Chap. V. -—OfCarui in general, and of the anticnt Aliibaiuia.

FROM Guzelhifl'ar 1 eroded the Micander on the fifteenth into Caria. The Carians

were firll called Leleges, inhabited the illands, and were fubjed to Minos ; they pof-

felled themfelves of the continent, which belonged both to the Leleges and I'elafgi,

and were drove out of it by the Greeks, lonians, and Dorians. 'J"he river Micander i«

here about half a furlong broad ; it is a rapid (tream, and the bed of it was at this

time full ; the rivulet at Guzelhiflar, and fonie others that run into it overllowing, make
the country a moral's for a mile from the Ma-ander. There is a large raufeway acrofs

this low ground, and even that is overflowed in wintr The banks of the Mitander

are Hoping, and they crofs it on a fort of a boat, like a Hedge in Ihape of a half lozenge,

the fides of it not being above a foot high: they tie vine Iioughs t*»geilier, which arc about

an inch and a half diameter, and from ten to fifteen feet long, which are fixed acrofs the

river ; a poll in the boat reds againll it, and keeps the veil'el from being carried down
by the ftream, and by the help of this three men pull the boat from one lide to the

rther. Alxnit half a mile lower the river China, which is a very confivlerable llream,

falls into the Ma:andcr on the fouth fide of it ; it riles in the foutli-eall part of Caria

beyond Aphrodilias, and pading through the valley which is near Stratonicea and

Lagena, turns to the north a little before it falls into the M;tani!t'r. IVtween thele two

rivers there is a chain of mountains, which, thougli rocky, alford line herbage for

Ihcep and black cattle, in wIulIi this country abounds. About eight miles further eafl:

\vc eroded the Chhia on a wooden bridge, which is built on nine i^r ten large llone

piers, and is about three hundred feet long. We went a league further to S.ilalhar, to

a inilorable kane, no better than a liable, wii' re it was dillicult to lie free iVum din

and water ; the caravan lodged without with their baggage, ami made lire;;. On the

(ixteenth we went about a league and a half between little green hills, and cauio to a

hnall fertile plain about a league over ; it is encompalVed for the mod part by higli hills
;

this country is called Carpoulley ; it has in it five or fix villages, and is governed by an

aga under the fangiac of Smyrna, as it belongs to the waladea or fultannefs mother.

Tlie aga was not there, fo I ilelivered my letter to his deputy at the village ol

Demerje.

On the fouth of this little plain there are ruins of an aniiont city, not mentioned

by any mntlern writer, and exadly anfwers to the fituatioa defcribcd of Alabanda. 'I'he

founder of it is laid to be Alabandus, whom they worlhippcd as a God* ; and in the

Itoman divifion of the country, Mylalli was made the head city of a jurilUidion, and

VOL. X.

* Cicero Dc natura Dcorum.
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the judicial conventus was held here. The town was fituated on the caft fide of a
very high hill, and on a little hill to the eaft of it; it was encompafled with flrong

walls, cafed nith hewn ftone within and without, and filled up in the middle with rough

Hones ; in the cafing of the wall one tier of ftones lies flat, and another is fet up an end
alternately ; and in fome places this cafing is fallen down, and the middle part is

ftanding ; the moft eafy afcent is from the north fide by a paved way of very large

ftones of an irregular fhape, having the town wall on tlie right. About a third part

of the way up the hill, there are great ruins of a moft magnificent palace, to which there

was an entrance by a colonnade, leading to an oblong fquare court ; to the right of this

there was a portico of twenty oval pillars of the fame kind as thofe already defcribed ;

they are of a very ruftic order, and the capital is more fimple than the Tufcan. Under
it there were apartments with entrances from without, and over that another colonnade,

which is almoft deftroyed, as the floor of the grand gallery that belonged to it is entirely

ruined ; this gallery fecms to have had a colonnade all round. Oppofite to this, oa
the weft fide of the court, there appear to have been three artificial terraces, or galle-

ries, one above another, with colonnades to them, and fmall apartments within them,

and above this is another plain fpot, where there appear to have been great buildings.

Afcending the fteep hill, another third part of the way we came to a beautiful theatre,

which for the mo(^ part is hollowed into the hill ; and all but the front is entire.

The top of the hill is level, and there is a little rocky mount in the middle of it, on
which I faw the foundations of a circular building ; and to the weft of this mount there

is a fquarc building entire, which probably was defigned for a houfe of p'.eafure ; from

this, the wall feems to have extended to the fouth, and then turned eaftwards tltnvn

to the low hill. From the fouth-Veft corner there was another wall, which was cpiried

about a furlong fouth to another fummit of the hill, where there arc remains of a ftrong

oblong fquare caftle, and adjoining to it to the fouth are the walls of a fmaller callle.

On the little hill, or rifmg ground below, are remains of two buildings, one like a

fquare caftle, with a round lower at each corner, the other is built like a palace, with

feveral doors and windows ; thci'e buildings are of a red granite in large grains, all

the mountains here abounding both in the rod and grey fort ; and probably, if quarries

were dug down, many beautiful veins might be found. To the fouth of the city, at

the foot of the hill, there are a great immber of fepulchres made in different manners
j

fome are hewn down in the rock like graves, others are cut in the fame manner into

fm;ill rocks that rife up above the ground ; fome are built like pedeftals, with two or

tliree ftcps round them, and covered with large ftones ; I faw others like an oblong

fquare rock above ground, without any vifible entrance, but by a fmall hole that

iippears to liave been broke in, and one would imagine that there was fome paflage

cut under ground to them.

From the fouth-eaft corner of the plain we afcended fouthwards about three miles

to the top of mount Latmus, where they fay there are not only wolves, wild boars, and

jackals, but alfo tigers and bears ; there is a plain on the top of the mountain about

a league broad ; here we ftaid all night, and made large fires to defend ourfelves

againft the wild beafts, as well as the cold, and I repofed under the fhelter of a large

rock of granite, part of which lay hollow to the ground. There are many herdfmen on
thefc mountains ; and they have begun to plough fome of the plain party, making
enclofures with large trees laid round the fields. There is a low, eafy defceit from the

mountain into that vale of Caria, in which the city of Mylafa ftood, whir !i is now
called Melaflb by the Greeks, and Millefs by the Turks. This vale is .-bout four

leagues long and a league broad j towards the weft it winds a little to the fouth,

I turns
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niinr,..iga!Ti to the weft at Mandaleat, about two hours or four miles from Mclallb;

thai place is more iiifelled with Icorpions than any other in tliefe parts, infomuch that

I'everal die every ^mmer by the (ling of this animal ; the lea at Juran, the antient

Jafliis, is five or fix miles to the calt of Mandaleat. To the fouth of the hills which

bound this valley, there is another vale which extends to the bay on which Myndus
was filiiated, not far irom llellvarnairus, and to the fouth of that there is- another

bay oppohte to Stancliio, maile by cape Criu to the; fouth, on which Cnidus was

fiiuated, at the fouth-wcli corner ot Alia Minor.

Chai'. VI.— OfMclaffby the antient Mylnfa.

MKLASSO, the antient Mylafa, is fituated at the foot of a high mountain about

the middle of the fouth fide of the plain of Caria. Strabo * feems to be miftaken in

faying, that Phyfcus was the nearelt fea port to Mylafa, for Melaflb is twenty-four

miles from Marmora, about which place Phyfcus mull have been fituated ; whereas

Callidch, which is at prefent the port of Melaflb, is not above ten miles from it, and
feems to be the place mentioned by Paufanias at that dillance. The Greeks are grofly

miftaken, in imagining that Melaflb fs the antient Miletus which was at Palat, near the

mouth of the Mitander. I could not trace the city walls of Mylafa, but on the weft

lidc there is a magnificent gate entire, of the Corinthian order. The old city feems

to haveexten'?d chiefly to the call of the prefent town; what has been taken for

the city walls '.- evidently nothing but the enclofure of fome public buildings, which

were moiUy on a riling ground towards the weft end of the ;mcient city, where the

prefent town, or rather large village, is iituated. There feem to have been two antient

temples to Jupiter in this city, one properly belonging to the people of Mylafa, dedi-

cated to Jupiter Olbgus ; the other of Carian Jupiter in common to the Carians,

Lydians, andMyfians. That to Jupiter Ofogus, Ifuppofe, was fituated on the fummit

of the rili;ig ground on vhich the city ftood, where there are remains of a large enclo-

fure
;

part of the prefent town is built about it, and to the fouth there are two fluted

Ionic pillars ftanding, each confifting of five ftones. The members of the bafe are

fluted like thofeof the temple of Juno in Samns, but in a much finer tafte. On the

north wall of the enclofure there is a beautiful fluted Corinthian pillar, with an infcrip-

jjon on it to the honour of Manander. To the fouth of this there is another enclofure,

and to the weft of it are fome finall remauis of a theatre, built of white marble, which

appears to have been a very beautiful fabric. At fome dilhiiice to the eaft of the temple,

in the gardens belonging to fome houfcs, there are ruins, which I have rciilbn to believe

belonged to a pra;torium, or fome other public building, from an iinperfcd infcription

1 found on a wall, which feemed to be of a public nature j at the foot of the hill to

the fouth-eaft are remains of a long colonnade, like the avenue to a building, and near

it there is part of a thick wall built in the antient manner with ftones qt five fides,

• Aitemidorus, quoted by Strabo, makes Phyfcus one hundred and fifty miles from Tralles ; and it

mufl have been about Marmora, where they now embark for Rhodes, Pliyfcus having been oppofite tn

tt.at illand ; but by the moft exact computation I could make, it is not above fixly miles, and the mapi'

make it about a degree. The fame author computes the dillance from Tralles to Phyfcus liy Alabanda

uud I.ageu.e, by which mull be umlcrftood the entrance into the territories of ihofe cities, and not the

cities themlelves, bccaufc Lagcnx, either at Lakcna, or China, was much to the eaft of Alabanda ; fo

that there feems to be fome great error, probably in the manufcript, in making F^agenic to be above a hun-

dred miles from Phyfcus, and above fifty from 'rralle?, for it is not above twenty miles from the latter, or

fifty from Phvfcus, fo that tlw number of mile» computed by Strabo, fcem to be double of what they

reitlly are.

4 Q 3 which
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which appears like a city wall ; but not feeing any figns of a wall extending from it.

I took It rather to be the enclofure of the building to which that colonnade bclongod.

The magnificent "gate of the city is adorned with pilafters of a paiticular Corinthian

order, which appears to have been much ufed in Caria ; they had likewife a fingular

maimer of fluting the bafe of the Ionic order. I'his Corinthian order confifts of one

row of Idaves, about half the length of the capital, the upper part being fluted to tlie

abacus, and in fome I have feeri the abacus itfelf fluted, and likewife capitals entirely

fluted without leaves, which feems to be rather in a Gothic talle. To the fouth of

this gate there are remains of an aqueduft, which has no marks of antiquity ; but

the antient aqueduft feems to have been carried the fame way, and it may be probably

on the city walls ; for to the north of this gate, there is a fmall low hill, near which

there pafles an antient aqueducl which conveyed the water acrofs the plain, and ended

at a fmall hill towards the other fide of it. Moft part of this aqueduft feems to hiive

been deftroyed, and rebuilt, but not in the bed manner ; I faw in it fevcral pieces

of entablature of the Doric order, taken from the ruins of fome building. Where
the ground is low, there are two rows of arches one over another, the upper arches

being double the number of the lower. To thg eaft of this there are remains of

another colonnade, which feems to have led to the town ; on this fide I faw fome

marble coffins ; and near the city there are three or four very maihve buildings, which

feem to be of the middle ages ; they are railed on large open arches, and feem to be

remains either of palaces of the middle age, or it may be of refervoirs of water.

But the great curiofity of Melaflb is a temple which was built to Augultus and

Rome, and is a moft exquifite piece ofarchitefture. The temple itfelf was very fmall

:

in the front there is a portico of the Compofite order, and on the other three fides an

Ionic colonnade. At the entrance of the temple, on each fide of the door, there is

a foundation of large ftiones, on which probably there were pedeftals for the fliatues

of Auguftus and Rome. The pillars are fluted, and the temple is railed on a bafement,

the cornice of which is only to befeen ; there is alio a fort of plinth about it that ranges

round like a flcp, and has three faces like an architrave; every particular pillar has

likewife a plinth, and the bafe is fluted, as mentioned above. The frieze is adorned

with tripofes, bulls heads, and patcras ; the cornice and the pediments at each end are

very richly ornamented with carvings. What the architect feems to have defigned

as an ornament to the building, may be rather looked on as a bad taft:e, that is, putting

the Compofite order in the front, when the other three fides are Ionic. The capitals

are indeed fine, except that the curled Icavcp, and the abacus feem rather to projeiit too

far at the corners, in proportion to the fize of the capital. About two feet below the

capital there are four fcftoons round the fhaft ; but what is mofl: particular, and has the-

Word effccl:, is a work like a capital on the bafe of the pillar, the fliaft relting on it in

a fort of a focket, from which the leaves turn outwards ; this is executed in a particular

manner. The top cf the leaves are broken, from which one might at firlt conjec-

ture that the pillars had fallen down, and had been fet up again on old capitals ; but

by examining the work, I faw that the pillars were made fo originally. This building,

wl M Chriftianity prevailed, was doubtlefs converted either into a church, or fome
other public building ; for on the flones of the temple I faw feveral defaced infcriptions,

with the crofs on them.

About half a mile to the weft of the town there is another very extraordinary build-

ing y it cannot very probably be called a temple, for it confifts of twelve pillars on a

bafement, with a front every way of four pillars, fupporting an entablature, on which

there is raifcd a very grand covering of large ftoncs I'.>id acrofs in four tiers one over

aiiotber,
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another, every tier fetting in fo as to make a fort of a cupola within, which on
the outfidc appears like four fteps, in manner of a pyramid ; the whole foffit is

finely carved with flowers in lozenges. The corner pillars are fquare, the others

are oval, and are fuch as have been defcribed at GuzelhiiTar ; two thirds of the

ihafts are fluted. There is an entrance through the bafement on the weft fide, and
within there are four fquare pillars to fupport the floor above, which is compofed of

large fliones ; there are two" fl:eps round the building ; I conjecture that this was
a very magnificent altar of the Taurobole kind, and what induces me to -thiak

ib, is a round hole in the pavement about eight inches in diameter, which below
leflbns to three inches, under which, I fuppofe, the facred perfon flood, that the

blood of the facrifice might run on him, after which he wore the garment till it

dropped from him ; a ceremony which rendered his perfon mofl; facred among the

Heathens ; I faw afterwards exadly fuch a hole at Stratonicea hi a large ahar made
like a bafon, which doubtleis was for that purpofe, and another at Eleufis ; there is

alfo a bafon of the fame kind at Ephefus, called St. John's font ; but if there was fuch

a hole it has been filled up ; there was an arched place under it, now almoft full

of earth. There is another of this fliape, as obferved before, in the abbey of St. Viftor

near Marfellles, which is fuppofed by many to have been an altar ; but I do not

know whether there is any hole in it. Prudentius, indeed, defcribes this facrifice as

performed on boards, through which the blood run on the perlbn who was deftined

to this honour ; but pofTibly this might be the original way of performing the facrifice,

which probably was afterwards improved, though it might always be continued in the

fame manner in fome places : all which is fubmitted to the judgment of others, being

founded only on conjedure, and on the tradition that a vafc of this kind at Marfellles

was an altar. It appeal's by a groove on each fide of the pillars, which is four inches

broad, that this building was enclofed on three fides, and probably with ftones fet up
an end ; but it was open on the north-fide where the hole is ; that fide alfo fronts the

hill, from which the people might behold the ceremony. If the^e were any ruins near,

I fhould have thought that the temple of Jupiter Carius was here, which at firft was
at a village feparate from the city ; fo it feems Strabo ought to be underftood in fpeaking

of this placej though this fmall pavilion, when enclofed, might polfibly be called a

temple. In a wall near a bridge there is a fine relief, which feemed to be part of a

frieze j it was a Cupid, holding on each fide a feftoon loaded with fruit, which looked

like peaches ; on one fide was a Medufa's head, and there feemed to have been one
between every fefloon. As to the temple of Jupiter Lr.brandenus, it was fixty ftadia

from the city, on the hills towards Alabanda, and there was a paved way to it ; this

might be on a hill which I faw in the way to Elkihiflar ; the top of it is encompafTed

with a ruined wall, and is about that diftance from Melaffo to the north-eaft. Oppofite

to it on the hills, on the other fide of the plain, there is a ruined Mahometan town
called Paitfhin ; it is very ftrong by nature on three fides, being fituated on a hanging,

ground over the plain ; there is a caftle in it, which was repaired as a defence againlt

Soley Bey, and is naturally very ftrong. I faw here fome fteps up the rock like the

feats of a theatre, but in a ftrait line, which together -with a marble pillar, much
refembling porphyry in the colour, but not fo hard, are the only remains of antiquity

which I faw there. It may be carrying my conjedtures too far, to fuppofe that Mylafa

was in very antient times, either here, or on the oppofite hill before mentioned, and
fo to account for a quotation in Strabo, that Mylafa was fituated on a ftrong hill, at

'

which he fcems much to wonder, when the city in his time was in the plain. The
prefent town of MelaflTo is fmall and ill built, but there are two very good kanes iiv it

;

there
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there is alfo a large old mofque that feems to have been a church, and a new one Jtt

a very good tafte ; it is the refidence of a fangiac, who is not a paiha, and fo has 'uly

the title of aga. The country produces the beil tobacco in Turkey, except th. l v)f

Latichea, and exceeding the tobacco of Salonica ; this, together with cotton and wax,
is the principal trade or the place. There are about thirty Greek families here. w.';o

live together in a kane, and in one houfe, a room of which I'erves for their churcli ; t!ic

Armenians live in the fame manner, who are not fixed here, but come and flay at fo:ne

feafon$ on account of merchandize. I was recommended here to the greiit aga, w!io

received me as civilly as 1 could expeft without a prcfent, which he feeined to look for

from the phyfician at Guzelhiffar, who recommended me to him ; but he gi'v? me
leave to fee every thing, and promifed me a letter to Paitfliin. A Greik priefl, to wiioni

I was recommended, was ofno fervice to me, being afraid to fend any one to accompuny
n\e ; fo I went every where with my own janizary ; the aga's fon came I'onictimcs,

and talked very civilly to us ; and the aga fent a relation of Mahomet with me to

Paitfliin.

view

Chap. IX.— OfEJkihiJfar, the antient Stratenicca ; ofLcgenay and Aimda.

I SET out on the twentieth of February for Eikihiflar, and crolTed the mountains

to the north-eail about twelve miles ; there are two or three little plains on the hills,

and a ruined church, where, they fay, there was a ChrilUan village.

Eikihiffar is a poor village built on the ruins of Stratonicea, which was inhabited by
a colony of Macedonians ; both the fituation and iufcriptions, that mention the temple

of Jupiter Chryfaoreus, which was here, prove it to be that city j it is on a level

fpot between the hills, which opens to a large plain, in which the river China runs.

By the ruins of a very grand enclofure to the north-eail of the town, and from the

infcriptions there, I concluded that the famous temple muft have been in that place,

though I could not trace out the foundations of it. At the north part of the enclofure,

there is a grand gate of a plain architefture ; there was a double row of large pillars

from it, which probably formed the avenue to the temple ; and on each fide of the

gate there was a femicircular alcove niche, and a colonnade from it, which with a wall

on each fide of the gate might make a portico, that was of the Corinthian order ; fifty

paces to the north of the wall there are remains of another colonnade, which feemed

alfo to have made a portico with a wall to the north of it. This temple was in common
to all the Carians, where they met to facrifice and confult about the commonweal,
in which the cities had votes in proportion to the number of their villages ; and it was

called the Chryfaorean meeting. To the fouth of this, at fome diflance, are ruins of

a building of large hewn ftone j it is twenty-five paces wide, and feems to have extended

about a hundred paces to the town wall, fome part of which is built in the fame

manner ; I conjectured by ;in infcription on the wall that it might be a temple of Serapis.

To the fouth of this, on the fide of a hill, there is a large theatre, the front of which

is ruined ; there are in all about forty feats, with a gallery round in the middle, and
another at top. In this, and many other theatres, I obferved the inner half of the

breadth of the feats to be cut down about half an inch lower than the outer part ; the

feats are generally about two feet fix inches broad.

The people of this place, though all Mahometans, were very civil and obliging

the firft evening ; and an empty houfe being allotted me, many of them came and fat

with me, brought medals, were very ready to affid me in my defign, and to lliew me
every thing. When I was going to fee the theatre, the deputy governor came to mc,

and
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and told me, that the theatre was on his eround, and afked me what I would prefent

to him to fee thie antiquities ; I gave myfelF no trouble about his demand, but examined
it thoroughly. When I returned to the town, the aga's man came, and told me
that the aga was arrived, and defired to fee me ; when I came to him, he alked me
what was my bufmefs, which I told him ; and that I had a firman or paffport ; he faid,

it was the padlhaw's or grand fignior's firman, and not the pafha's, and therefore he
would not regard it ; but if I would make certain prefents to him and his cadi, I might
view what I pleafed. I gave him to underftand, that by virtue of my firman I could

fee the antiquities, and that he muft anfwer it, if any harm happened to me there.

I left him, and purfued my obfervations as before. Some people came from the aga,

but 1 fliewed no fear, which I knew by experience was the befl. way. There was an
infcription on an old ruined houfe, .which I had a defire to copy, and the pofleffor of

it demanded a fequin for his permiflion ; however, I went in the afternoon, and began
to copy it, though the janizary refufed to go with me, fo that I was accompanied only

by my flave ; the man that owned the houfe foon came to me, and, to pacify him, I

told him I would pay him when I had done j but not being fatisfied, I gave him what
he demanded, with which he feemed well pleafed ; and put his hand to his mouth
and forehead, as a mark of gratitude and fidelity. The deputy came foon after,

made figns to me to go away, but not regarding him, he began to difturb me ; on
which I pulled out my firman, and ordered the Have to hold it ; he went to take it out

of his hand, but when I laid hold of it, and held it faft, he feemed to be very cautious

not to tear it, forbore ufing any violence, and foon after went away. Whilft I was
ubfent the aga came to the houfe I was lodged in, and talked to the janizary, who
informed him that I was gone to a private houfe, by the permiflion of the owner, and
alfured him that I would not go any more abroad. I ordered every thing to be got

ready for our departure. The aga fent word that he defired to fpeak with me j and
when I did not go to him, he faid he would not permit us to go away, and threatened

particularly to detain the janizary. We mounted our horfes, and the janizary, con-

trary to my repeated orders, was for going to him again as we palTed by, and left

us for that purpofe, but thought better of it, and returned to us : we put on pretty faft ;

the janizary, and guide to whom the horfes belonged, frequently looking back in the

utmoft conilernation, left they (hould fend after us, and injure us fome way or other.

But the aga could not have (topped us, without bringing himfelf into trouble, for

the guide and horfes were of another paflialic, fo he could not meddle with them

;

I was no fubjeft, and the flave was my property ; and if he had flopped the janizary,

,

a detachment would have been fent by the janitzer aga at Guzelhiflar to have delivered '

him, and would have levied damages and expences on the village.

We defcended from Efliihiflar. Oppofitc to it, towards the north, on the other fide

of the vale in v/Iiich the China runs, there is a village called Aharer ; and to the •

right on another fide of the plain, at about a league diftance, is the village of Bopeck.

.

They go to market from Elkihiflar to Gulfuk, which is about fix hours. Mulla,

.

where the paftia of the country refides, is about fifteen hours from Efltihiflar. We went
a league to the north, and afterwards about two leagues to the weft, and afcended

near a league to a village called Lakena ; about a mile from it, on the top of the hill,

.

there is a ruined caftle, ftrongly fituated by nature, but it did not feem to be a vry
antient place, nor do they find medals in that part. The name, however, would

;

incline one to conjefture that it might be Lagenas in the territory of Stratonicea. We
were here conducted to a houfe built by a public fpirited Turk for the reception of

Jlrangcrs, where he conllantly prepares lodgings and provifions for all comers ; he

feemed '.
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feeined to be a good man, and was there to receive us ; he fupped and fpcnt the evening;

with us ; and on our going away the next morning, the twenty-fecond, he feemed

much plcafed when I exprelfed my gratitude, and told him, I iliould be glad to fhew

him the fame hofpitality in England.

We went about two leagues north to the river Paieflu, which runs into the Clliina,

and crofled the hills to the well for three leagues, to one of the vilUges called Ak-
fhouieh ; we went on a league to the weft between low rocky hills, by the fide of a

rivulet, which we pafl'ed on a bridge, and faw tlie remains of an old aqueduCT: ricrofs

the river, confiding of one arch; which feems to have conveyed the water f; lu a

rivulet that runs from the hills. We came into a very line plain, and crofieil it,

travelling northwards two miles to the village of China, which is fituated near the

eaft end of ihe plain, and to the fouth of the river China. I lodged here in the cofi'ee-

houfe ; and when the people knew my bufincfs, they informed me of the antiquities

of the place, and half the village accompanied me up the hill, laughing and jelling

with much good humour ; and afterwards many of them came and fat w.th me in

the coftee-houfe. The top of the hill had been fortified, and I faw theie two or three

fepulchral grots ; I obfervcd alfo a ciftcrn built above ground in two oblong fquare

compartments, and cafed with brick. As there are fo many antiquities, I fliould rather

take this to be Lagenjc, where there was a temple to Hecate, in which there were

yearly very confiderable meetings ; and it is very probable that the old name of the

China was Lagena, that the town and country had its name from it ; and that when
Lagena: is mentioned in the way from Phyfcus to Tralles, the country is meant and

not the town.

From China, we crofled over to the fouth fide of the plain, and came to the ruins

of an antient city called Arabihiffar, which may be Alinda, the place of rofidence of

Ada, queen of Caria, who had nothing left her by the Perfiaiis but this city ; and

probably her kingdom was confined to this fmall plain ; but this queen going to meet

Alexander, gave her city to him, and adopted him for her fon, who left the place under

.her government, and afterwards reftored all Caria to her*. The city was on two
high hills ; from one of them the eallern walls went down to the plain, and were
carried on to the north for near half a mile ; then turning to the well for a quarter

of a mile, pafled to the north of a remarkable building, whicli I ihM inoniion ; they

then turn to the fouth, and go to the top of the other hill, from which they come
down on the call of it, and join the walls on the iirll hill. On the fouth fide of tfiis

hill there is a theatre, the infide and the front are ahuoit entirely ilo'lioycd ; th(>re

was an arched entrance into it on each fide near the front ; and 1 obfervcd that the

wall in the front of the theatre was built in a very particular manner. \n the plain

towards the fouih lide of the city there is a building, the grand front was to the fouth,

and from the plainnefs of the bafe, 1 fuppole it was of the Doric order. There are

heaps of ruins within on every fide, except to the front, as if there had been feats,

built after the theatrical manner like flops, which is a rcai'on to conjeClure that this

place ferved for fome public meeting ; there appears to have been a grand colonnade

to it from the call, and probably there was another from the well, both running

parallel with the front ; there are many ruins aliuut this building, which feems to have

had an enclofure round it ; and between it and the hill are ruins of a ftrong built church.

All ihefe works are of a brown fort of gi unite, v. liich is not beautiful.

The fupplomcnt to Quintus Curtiu3, Strabo, xiv. p. C57. and Ptol, v, j.

From
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• "From this place we went about a league fouth-weft in the plain, croffed fome low
hills to the weft, and came again to the bridge over the China, which we had paffed to
Melaflb, and returned to Guzelhiifar the fame way we came ; I was here recommended
to a Sciote, a phyfician fettled in this city, who aflifted me in every thing which lay in
his power, and condu£ted me to the mofolem or governor, to whom I had a letter,

who treated me with much civility, and oft'ered to fend a man with me to Sultanhiflar
and Nafley.

Chap. X.— Of Tralk: ana Ny/a in Carta.

I SET out on the twenty-eighth of February from Guzelhiflar, and went ten miles
eaftward to a village called Sultanhiflar, near which, on a height at the foot of the
mountain, the antient town of Tralles \vas lituatcd ; it was divided into two parts by a
ftream- that runs in a very deep bed. This city is faid to have been built by fome
Thracians and people from Argos ; there are appearances in if of very great buildings,

efpecially two in the higheft parts of the city ; that to the eaft feems to have been a
large temple, and the other a caftle to defend the afcent, with fome large public

building adjoining to it. On the eaftern part alfo there are remains of a grand portico

of two rows of pillars round an area, which is about a hundred paces fquare ; and on
the eaft fide of the vveftern part is a theatre, built on the fide of the hill, and fronting

to the fouth ; it is very large, and feems to have had fifty degrees of feats in it ; there

are arches above it to the weft, which probably belonged to fome grand building, and
further weft there are ruins of a fuburb, extending a confiderable way, where the

ground is not fo high.

We went the fame evening to a town called Naflee by the Greeks, and Naflalee by
the Turks, which muft have its name from the antient city Nyfa, that was at fome dif-

tance between the hills to the north. I faw, in the way between Sultanhiflar and Naflee,

many ftones of antient buildings, fet up in the Turldfli burial places, which may be
the remains of the temple of Pluto and Juno, that were at a village called Acharaca,

-where there was alfo a grove dedicated to Pluto, and an extraordinary cave called

Charoniura, the air of which, in fome parts, was good for feveral difeafes ; though in

one fpot it was mortal to any animal that breathed it : I could learn nothing concerning

this cave, ouly on my departure I was informed that there is a cave there, which went
a great way under ground. I was here recommended to the aga, and to one of the

Greek church.

To the north of Naflee the high mountains of Mefogis retire to the north, and form
a femicircle, in which there is a ridge of high fandy hills that run from eaft to weft

:

about half a mile in between thefe hills are ruins of fome antient town, which, I fup-

pofe, to be Nyfa or Nyfla, faid to have been inhabited by people of Lacedaemonian

extradion ; there are very little remains of it, except feveral well-built arches, moftly

under ground ; it appears that the city was on both fides of a ftream, as it is defcribed ;

on the weft fide of it there are remains of a building, which feems to have been a tem-

ple. On a very high fummit of the hill, over the city, there are fome walls, which

may be Aromata, faid to be on the mountain over the city ; this place was famous for

good wine. The town ofNaflee being near, and the hills being fo fandy, without any

itones for building, feems to be the reafon why there is fo little to be feen of this city, in

which there was a theatre, gymnafium, forum, and fenate-houfe. The village of

Maftaura was probably near the city ; for there is one now, which is at the entrance in

between the hills, called Maftauro, and thefe ritins, from the village near, are called

VOL. X. 4 u Maftaura'*
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Maftaara>KaIeA fThe csiftle ofMaftaura]. I met with an infcription, In «rhich men.
tion is nuide both of a perfon of Maftaura, and alfo of the Nyfeans. Strabo fays,

there was a place called Limon, thirty ftadia from Nyfa, going acrofa mount Mcgofis
to the north, where the Nyfeans, and the people of fomc neighbouring places had tlioir

meetings, that there was a cave near it, which went to that of Acharaca, and that (oim
thought this place, called Limon, was the meadow Afius, mentioned by Homer.
Strabo is very particular concerning thefe parts, having ftuditd here limler Menecrate8<

Some fay Saint Gregory Nyffenus, brother of Saint Bafil, was bilhop of this place i

I know not on what authority, for the place of which he was billwp wius Nyfla, pro-

bubly the city of that name on the wefteni bounds of Cappadocia ; and the people of
this place WTit themfelvcs Nyfeans [Nuirairf] and not Nyffenians.

Six miles to the eaft is a large village, called lack-Cui, which, poflibly, might b«
Biula, another village mentioned by Strabo. The prefcnt town of Naflee coiifiits of
two parts, half a mile diftant from each other ; that to the north is the place where the

market is held, and where they have their (hops, it being ufual in fmall places to hold
the markets at fome diftance from the town or village, probably for the greater fecurity

of thfflr families ; and there being two kanes here, and I'oine houfes as well as {hops, it

is grown into a fort of town called Naflee-Bazar, as the other is called Naflee-Boiuke

fGrcat Naflee] ; there are three or four hundred Armenians, and about thirty Greeks,;
who live in the kanes, and are merchants.

Chap. W.— Of Antiech on the Maander, and Aphrodiftas in Caria.

I SET out from Naflee on the fecond of March, and went about four miles fouth to

the Maeander ; the river being neither large nor deep in this part, has only a flight

wooden bridge over it. About a mile to the fouth of the Maeander, direftly opposite

to Naflee, there is a ruined place called Arpas-kalefi, which probably is either Colcinia

or Orthopia, which were great villages on the fouth fide of that river ; it is walled

round, and fituated on a hill, over a little plain, between tlie mountahis to the fouth.

Turning to the eaft, we ftopped at the houfe of the great aga of this country, who was
taking the diverfion of hawking ; we went to him, and hedefired us to go to his houfe

;

when he came home, he ordered a man to go with me to Goyra. We went to a vil-

lage two leagues further to the eaft ; it is at the entrance of a narrow vale that extends

fouthwards between the hills : to the eaft of this place there is a low hill, which Itretches

froni eaft to weft, and is called lanichere, on which there are ruins of the walls of a
town, and a great number of arches under ground ; I take this place to be Antioch on

the river MiEander, which is mentioned as fouth of the river, and that there was ii

bridge over it near the city ; the territory of which was on both fuies of the river ; it w<is

formerly famous for figs, in which the country on the other fide of the Maander ftill

abounds, as far as Guzelhiffar. The rivulet, which runs from the valley to the eaft,

is probably the Orfinus mentioned by Pliny, as waftjing this town. This place is

remarkable of late, as it was the fpot on which the famous rebel Soley Bey Ogle was
cut off in the year one thoufand fevcn hundred and thirty-nine, with four thoufand of

his followers, by about forty thoufand foldiers of the Grand Signor. Going about

eight miles to the fouth, along this narrow vale. Me left to the weft a town or large

village, called Carajefu, which belongs to the Boftanjces, and is fo defended by the

deep beds of mountain torrents, that Soley Bey could not make hiinfeif maftcr of it

:

there are fome Chriftians in the town. Turning to the ealt, and going four miles in

g plain, which is about two leagues long from eaft to weft, and a league broad, 1 came
to
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to a vHlRge called Geyra, towards the end end of It : (his place is fittiated on the fpot

of the antient Aphrouiflas. The walls are about two miles m compafs, of an irregular

triangular figure, the eaft fide of the town being very narrow ; they feem to have been
ibr the molt part deltroyed, and rebuilt out of the ruins of the antient fabrics, which
appear to have been very magnificent ; there are three gates of the city remaining ; one
to the weft, and two to the eaft. In the middle of the city there is a fmall hill, in the

fide of which there was a theatre, now almoft entirely ruined ; there arc remains of^

an arched entrance to it, about the middle of the north fide, and of fome arches at

each end of it, on which the feats were probably built. The very fummit of the hill

feems to have been a fortrefs ; for this hill, and fonic public buildmgs near, appear to

have been enclofed with a very ftrong wall, cafed with fmall hewn ftone, which might
be defigned for the greater fecurity of their gods, and their treal'ures. To the north-

weft of this hill are remains of a building, which I take to have been a temple built tn

Aphrodifia or Veuus, from which this place might have its name ; and I collefked front

an infcription, that there was fome goddefs particularly worlhipped here. This temple
is built Ibmething after the manner of that of Ephefus, with large piers of hewn ftone,

on which, it is probable, arches wore turned ; and, by the holes in the itones, the

building appears to have been cafed with marble ; it may alfo be concluded, from fomn
remains near, that this temple was of the Corinthian order. About a furlong to the

north-eaft, there are ruins of another nioft magnificent temple, which, I conjefttired,

was dedicated to Bacchus, from an infcription there, mentioning a prieft of Bacchus,
and from a relief of a tiger, and a vine, which I faw among the ruins : the walls of it

are deftroyed, and the ftones were probably carried away to build the town walls; but

there are two magnificent rows of fluted Ionic pillars of white marble, which are almoft

entire ; there are nineteen on each fide, four feet in diameter, and about five feet apart,

each confifting of five ftones ; there were five entrances at the weft end, three of whicli

are to the middle part between the pillars, and one on each fide ; from the front there

was a colonnade of Corinthian pillars of grey marble, one foot fix inches in diameter,

but it could not correfpond with the magnificence of the lofty temple ; there was a door
place at each end, about thirty paces from thefc pillars, with which, it is probable,

another colonnade ranged ; and fome paces further, at the eaft end, there are two fluted

Corinthian pillars of grey marble, two feet in diameter, which fupport an entablature.

It is probable that a row of pillars went all round at this diftance ; and I have great

reafon to think, that between thefe and the temple, there were continued colonnades

of Ionic pillars, two feet and a half in diameter, two-thirds of which were fluted ; for

there are a great many of thefe pillars ftanding, particularly to the fouth. I concluded,

that there were above fifty from eaft to weft, and between twenty and thirty from
north to fouth, by fupplymg fuch as had fallen down between others that wore ftanding;

and on all fides I faw remains of fuch pillars extending to the theatrt- and the other

temple, all which were, probably, covered, and made fpacious ftiady walks for the

great number of people that reforted to this place to their public games, as it appeafs

they did by fome infcriptions there ; and when it was all entire, it muft have made a

moil magnificent appearance. The middle part of this temple had been converted into

a church, there being a femicircular wall at the eaft end, built in a diiFerent manner
from the reft. On the north fide of the temple of Bacchus there is an altar of grey

marble, like that at Ephefus, refembling a large bafin with a hole through it in the

middlej cut cxaftly in the fame manner as that in the pavilion before mentioned, neat

Melaflfo. A furlong to the north-weft there is a Circus, which is femicircular at both

ends; it is entire within, had an entrance at each end, and confifted of twenty-five

4 11 3 degrees
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degrees of feats : the city wall is built againd it, in which there are fome very fine capi-

tals of that fort of Corinthian order which was ufed in Caria. Towards the ea(l cud of

the Circus there is a fcinicircular wall, very ill buih, like that of Ephcfus, wliich makes

a circle with the eail end; which confirms the conjedure that it was not originally in

the Circus ; poflibly the Chriflians might make fuch un inclofure, and iile it for a

church. In the walla of the city, towards the fouth-wcfl corner, there are fome very

fme reUefs, which feem to have been part of a frieze ; they arc moRly Cupids or winged

perfons, encountering the giants with fpears, bows and arrows ; the latter are rQpre-

iented below with two ferpents indead of feet, turning up like the tails of tritons ; at

one end, Jupiter, in a fmall figure, has one under his feet, and is kvclUng his thun-

der at another ; a perfon near is drawing a bow at them, and there is a trophy near

Jupiter. There are a great number of marble coffins in this place, fome of which are

fluted, others have figures of perfons round them in mezzo relieto, with pilaflers on

each fide ; and there are infcriptions on fome ; two of them, which are m the bell

tafte, and are fet in the wall near the top, have on one fide two fefloons of very excel-

lent workmanfliip ; in one they are fupported in the middle by a naked perfon ; in

another by a body wrappeil up like an Egyptian munmiy. I found an infcription here,

which calls Antioch a colony ; and another makes mention of the Plarafenfes, as

united with the Aphrodifians, though I cannot find iuiy fuch people fpoken of by antient

authors. The village is a poor place ; the Turks here make a very ftrong, well

flavoured white wine, and drink of it very plentifully. Thcfe vines may be of the race

of thofe which they had here when they were worfhippers of Bacchus. It is probable

they formerly had fome flaple commodity here, and that they beftowed great expenccs

on their public games, in order to make people refort to a place which was fo much out

of the way; for I found by a curious infcription, that great number of cities, even as

far as the Euphrates, were partakers of their fports ; and in another there is a fort of

table of the fees or falaries due to the feveral officers who were employed about the

games.

At Gera I went to the houfe of the aga, a venerable old man, who was one of thofe

public fpirited Turks that entertains all itrangers. I went out every day to fee the

antiquities, and in the evening the inhabitants of the village came and fat with us ; they

were a very fqualid poor tribe of people, among whom I fhould not have thought

myfelf fafe if 1 had not had a letter from the great aga. I fet out on the feventh on
ray return to Naflee ; the firft night I was generoufly entertained by a Turk, at a village

called Chiilic, and arrived the next day at Naflee.

Chap. XII.— OfLaodicea on the Lyctis.

WE fet out from Naflee on the ninth of March, and went eaflward near the Maean-
der. About fixteen miles from Naflee the hills on both fides come near the river, and
opening again gradually, about three leagues farther there are feveral fources of hot

water rifing on the fouth fide of the river, and in the very bed of it, which exaftly

anfwers to the defcription of Carura, a village on the bounds of Phrygia and Caria,

which was formerly full of inns, for the convenience of travellers, and of thofe who
frequented the waters, which are only bathed in, and not ufed for drinking. This
place, as well as the country about it, was, and is flill, much fubjedk to eartliquakes.

Strabo obferves, that a whole company of people that lodged here were fwallowed up
by an earthquake, m the night. Oppofite to it, on the fide of the hill, is another hot

water, from which a fmoke or fteam arifes as from the others j the hills are of a red

8 colour,
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colour, fo that, probably, they contain fome iron ore. Two leagues further the river

iirit begins to run near the fuuthern mountains, and fo continues till it falls into the

fca ; we crofleil it in thus place on a wt)oden briilge, the hills open, and make a larj;e

plain four leagues wide every way, in which the river Lvcus falls into the Mueander.

Towards the louth-eall part of this plain in a town, called Denizley, fituated on a low
hill ; the old town was dellroyed nbout twenty-Hve years part by an earthquake,, in

which twelve thoui'and people perilhcd ; the town extended alfo to unother riling ground
fouth of it. After the earthquake the people began to live at their gardens anil farms,

and there are only very mean (hops in tite town, which are built of imburtit brick and
boards. There are about forty Armenians here, who live modly in a kane together i

there are alfo feveral Greeks. The country near the town is much cultivated with vine-

yards, they make raifins of the grapes, and a fort of fyrup like treacle, which they call

Becraefs, and it ferves on all occafions inllead of fugar. There wiis a temple of the

month Carus, between Laodicea and Carura, and a famous fchool for the itudy of

phyfic, which might be at this place, where I faw fome (lones which had marks ou
them of the antient workmanlhip. To the fouth and eafl; of Denizley there are very

high mountains, covered with fnow, called Dag-Daba [The father of mountains]; they

run eaftward from the neighbourhood of Geyra, and, turning to the north, bound
part of the eafl end of this plain j they then extend again towards the eall, and from

that corner a chain of low hills runs to the weft, and joins other hills, which extend to

the high mountains further to the weft than Denizley ; among thefe low hills, a league

diredly fouth of Denizley, is Klkihiflar, the old Laodicea on the Lycus, one of the

fcven churches, which is frequently mentioned in the Revelations, and by St. Paul in

his epiftle to the Coloflians, whofe city was near unto it. Thefe high mountains are the

antient mount Cadmus, and where they begin to bound this plain to the fouth the hills

end, which had run all along from the fea to the fouth of the Mxander, and, I fuppofe,

were all comprehended under the name of mount Latmus. The ruins of Laodicea arc

on a low hill, about half a mile long, and a quarter of a mile broad ; to the fouth of it

there is a narrow vale, which is to the north of the plain and the Lycus, that runs in a

deep narrow bed, about half a mile from the town. The city was diftinguiflied by the

name of this river, from others of the fame name, by the title of Laodicea on the Lycus.

To the eaft there is a fmall rivulet, that may be the Afopus, which is laid to fall into the

Lycus at this place : to the weft there is another fmall ftream, which is, probably, the

Caprus ; for Pliny fays, that it was waflied by thefe two rivers ; the latter appears to

have been a confiderable ftream from four large piers of a bridge, built of hewn (tone,

which are now to the eaft of the river ; fo that, probably, its courfe has been diverted

another way by earthquakes. The top of the hill, on which Laodicea ftood, is fomc-

what uneven, entirely uninhabited, and appears like a green field, except where there

are remains of antient buildings. It was at firft an inconliderable city, and be^an to

flouriih after the time of the Roman conquefts in thefe parts ; and notwithftandmg its

miferable defolation, there are remains in it of very great buildings.

The caftern part of the hill is lower than the reft, and towards the north-eaft corner

there appears to have been an entrance up to the city, and a gate , for there are ruins

of a building on each fide of the way, which feems to have been a tower to defend the

entrance ; and, in order to ftrengthen the place on this fide, a fecond wall was built

acrofs : at the weft end there feems to have been another entrance between two heights :

the north-weft corner is the higheft part of the hill, and there are foundations of walls,

which, probably, were thofe of a fortrefs, as it is the ftrongeft fituation in the whole

city. Further eaft, between this building and the theatre, I fuppofe, there was another

entrance
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entrance, as there was rtn the oppofitefide to the foiith, ft little more to the weft thin

the Circus, where there is now a road acrofs the hill. There are remains of three

buildings along the middle of the hill, two of them nppenr like temples, built with

large piers, on which arches were turned ; the whole was cafed with marble ; and part

of one of the piers is dill covered with white marble; in the eaftern building 1 faw an

Ionic cntablat\ire ; the other, which is to the weft of them, was an oblong fquare

building, which for the moft part feems to have been open, ; n<l had a colonnade on

each fide, there being great remains of an entablature, and no iii^s of a wall, except

at each end ; it is fifty feet wide, and a hundred and eighty paces long. The Circus is

on the fouth fide of tne town, and appears as if it was hollowed down into the hill ; it

is not much ruined ; the area within is three hundretl paces long, and ninety feet wide

:

there are twenty-three feats remaining, and the ground, probably, has covered two

more, the ufual number being twenty-five : there was an arched entrance at each end.

eleven feet wide. Towards tne eaft end of the Circus are remains of a very gnn I

building, with doors from it, leading to the galleries round the top of the Circu", 1 r.v

in it two pillars, about a foot and a half in diameter, which appeared to me f< be of

oriental iafpar-agatc, and if fo, muft be of great value. There was an enrlofec! ..rei to

the north of it; on a lower ground, to the weft of this building, t'^ere .. • emains cf

a colonnade leading to it. North of this arc the ruins of abuilding like I, ./o, which,

from the dimenfions, 1 take to be an odeum, or mufic theatre. I could Ice but eipht

degrees of feats, though I have reafon to think there were twenty ; the dianuier

between the feats was but feventy-fcven feet and a half, and the fpacc which the feats

took up on each fide was thirty feet ; fo that the whole diameter was a hundred and
thirty-feven feet fix inches : there were three entrances in the front, that in the middle

was twenty feet wide, and the other two twelve, and were divided by two piers about

fix feet high, on which there were two Corinthian pilafters on every fide; there is a

relief of a head, in the middle of the capital, inftead of the rofe ; I (hould conjeflure,

that a couplet of pillars was crofted on each of them, as well as on two others, on the

fides of the narrow entrances ; they were probably of the Compofite order ; for I faw

near this place a Compofite ipital, finely \v'rought, reprefenting a vafe covered with

leaves, and fruit round at Uic top of it like peaches, inltead ofegpfs and darts. From
the carvings which 1 faw about ihe building, it appears to have been adorned in the

higheft manner.

On the north fide of the hill there is a theatre, fronting weftward to the ftreet that

led into the city ; there are no remains of the front of it, and the feats are broke down
at both ends ; the other parts are not much ruined, being built up the hill ; the diame-

ter of it within the feats is fixty-fcven feet ; there were about forty-three degrees of

feats, and eleven defcents down from the top, which are two feet wide, and the upper-

moft are about fifty-five feet apart ; thofe defcents are made by dividing each feat into

two ftcps. To tlie eaft of this is a very grand theatre, the feats being about three

quarters of a circle; it feems to have fcrved for the cfes ;)f an amphitheatre, and fo,

probably, did moft of the tVcntres in the eaft; for i 'iu 'vt remember crer to L.^vf

feen in thefe parts what is pn.perly called an amp i'^'ru. :,
^'

c is, an ..ire oval, or

round Imildirg. This theatre is every way cut o..i ,.; liie hili, except the part to the

froi;r, which opens to the north ; the area within the feats was about a hundred antl

ten fi.v.t in diameter ; there were fifty degrees of feats above the podium, or gallery at

the bottom, which is fifteen broad, and is now only four feet above the ground ; there

're feventeon defcents, like thofe in the other theatre. There feems to have been

r. h .'ft bcftowed on the front, which way of the Corinthian order ufed in Caria;

6 there
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tficre wu a defeent down from it oF above menty feet ; and, as well aa I coutd joiJftv

the (lent) inaJe a circle with the feats of the theatre, to which I iiniigine th«y might

toin ; for the entrance being eight feet wide, the wall, thirty'h\i fuet on each fido of
t, is built like u petl Oul, and makcN a legment ot a circle, tK« die o-t which pedeltal

or balement ,(-; richly aduiitM) with reliefs; from this there extetu. >t, on each fidt,

in a (Irai^ht line, a colonnade ol iqiiare pillars, nine in number, cowered with femi*

circular pil. f^ers, bein^ >! )Ut two feut thick, and live Icet two inches apart ; this feeuiy

to have been a grand portico on dtrh lide of liie entrance : before the fn ,it there iiett <i

ftatue of a woman itn feet long ; thcdrii|ry of it is vt-t v tine i the f»,arinenfs, bt'ing

long, aim id coven-d i lo fi'^'t ; and three fet>i li low the nctic the veil lianas over, as if

tied about the loins; and (ix inches lower the garment hungii over agai tiu* fame

manner; the whole is bfautiLiMy executtxl ; the head feems to have bcvii i another

piece, there being a foeket f'>r il to go in, and. prid)ahly, it was of a n> <• coilly

material. At the Ibnth-weft oornerof the city there are fome bnall ruins of n mrci^
in which are fragments of u pillar or twi) of dwk grey marble, of the ( ipolu»( ' ind.

Below the churcli, to tlie foutli, are remains of many (lone coflin», wlierv it Ih i bu

fuppofed, they tiepolited their dead.

'I'here being no water on this hill, the city was fupplied by an aqueduif, vhich run

along the fide of the hills from the foutli, and conveyed the water i .an foi llrean s

which come from mount Cadmus ; it was carried through a valli / on foji. rtrclu

which are now ruineil, and crolling a hilt, pa tly on the ground, and partly on ;)rche

it was carried through the vale, and up the hill on which the city Hands. 'J'" itor

runs in a chaimel two feet in diameter, bored irough Uones, whicli are abo ci;

feet fquare, being let into one another, and th» refervoir of water I'eems to hi' >een

at the end of the grand building over the Circus ; for a wall remains there, ^ is

iricruifed with petrifications from the droppings ^f the water. Sirabo fays, h/ was

informed, that the waters of Laodicea were of he nature of thofe of iiierapo in

makhig thefe petrifications, which is alfo feen in t le arches and pipes ; the latter f
an incruitation on the infide, three or four inche- thick, and the arches are lu« -tf

with this rock-work. Strabo alfo takes notice, t uit the Iheep about Laodice.

exceedingly black, which is very true, three parts of them beiii;' ulack in all

country from Naflee to this place, and fome of thi m are black and white like

Ethiopian Iheep.

''
'.

Chap. XIII.— 0/ IJicrapoUt in Gnat Phrygia,

OPPOSITF. to Laodicea, about a league to the nor'h of the river Lycus, are tlu;

remains of Hicrapolis, mentioned by Saint Paul, in his epilUe to the ColoHians, which

had its name Irom the great number of temples tiiat wi re anticntly in the city; it is

now culled Painbouk-Kalefi [The Cotton Caltle] : it i^ fituated on a flat fpot on tlie

foot of a mountain, the walls of it extending up the fie of the hill, and is about a
mile and ;i half in circumference. This city is placed Ptolemy in Great Phrygia,

though Strabo fpeaks of it under Lydia, among thoie ci ea which were of a mLxed
race. Philadelphia, nowcalled Allacfliahar, which is abi at thirty milts to tli- jiorih,

was in Lydia. Tripolis, which was between Hierapolis and Philadelphia, ir. placed by
Ptolemy in Caria; and on a medal publiihed by Spanheim, it is called Tripolis on t'le

Maimder ; i"o that, probably, it was on the nortli lide uf this river, where it runs

between the hills; and as Laodicea, on the iouth fide of ^le Lycus, is in Caria, and

Hierapolis in Phrygia, it is probable that the country betweui the Lycus and Mieander

was
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vns in Great Phrygia. Tripolis is put down in the Tables as twelve miles from Hiera*

polis, in the road to Philadelphia ; and, I fuppofe, it was at Oftraven, which is about

that diftance, where, I was informed, there are fome ruins. Tripolis 'vas no incon-

fiderable place ; for there are feveral medals of it found in thefe parts. Between Hie-

rapolis and Philadelphia was the country called Catakekaumen^, reckoned to be a part

of Myfia, or Maeonia ; it was a fandy burnt foil, producing only vines ; it is fuppofed

to have fufFered by volcanos, and was computed to be fixty-two miles long and

fifty broad.

At a fmall didance to the eafl of the walls of Hierapolis there is a deep bed of a

winter torrent, over which there are ruins of a bridge built on the rock, which feems

to have ferved for an aqueduft, and to have confided of two arches, one over another,

twenty-five feet wide. At the afcent between this and the town there are fome ftone

coffins and fepulchral buildings ; mod of the 'latter are fmall, having a door at the

end, and a pediment in front ; fo that they appear like little temples ; within them,

about half way up, are done benches to lay the bodies on, which were alfo depofited

under them ; one of the fepulchral monuments, which is more grand than the reft,

confids of a wall built to a rifing ground, and adorned with five piladers, fupporting

a grand entablature ; on the other fide the ground is as high as the entablature, ou
which there is »• Greek infcription ; two of the fpaces between the piladers, half way
from the top, ar.> cut in holes in figures of lozenges and half lozenges, like windows,

though there doos not appear to be any apartments within, nor is there any vifiblc

entrance.

At fome diftance from the wed fide of the town there are a great number of fepul-

chral buildings, and dene coffins, extending for half a mile. A hundred and fixty

paces from ihe wed gate of the city there is a colonnade of pillars, two feet fquare, on

which there are femicircular piladers ; it extends a hundred and fifty paces, and leads

to a building which is in a bad tade, and I fuppofe to be a triumphal arch, from an

infcription over it, in honour of fome emperor ; it confids of three arches, and a round

tower on each fide of it. To the north and fouth there are two or three fmall buildings,

and feveral others in a line from them towards the ead ; they extend about a hundred
paces to the remains of a very magnificent church, to which there is no entrance on

that fide. I conjedure that thefe buildings are alfo fepulchral. The church is built

with large piers, on which there are arches turned, as in the antient temples ; and from

this building the fepulchres extend wedward ; fome of them are built hke thofe already

defcribed ; others like large fquare pededals ; and the tops of feveral of them are

covered with done coffins, of which likewife there are a great number. I faw alfo

two or three circular inclofures, with an oblong fquare room built under ground, like

thofe near Smyrna, and covered over only with three long Hones ; and fo are many of

the other buildings ; fome being worked like an arch, others like a roof, ending in an

angle at top ; on many of thefe there are infcriptions, but being built of a freedone,

they are for the mod part defaced. There are alfo ruins of another magnificent church

to the eaft of the hot waters.

On the fide of the hill which is to the north of the city, there is a very beautiful

theatre, which fronts to the fcuth, and is the mod perfed 1 havefeen ; for though the

front of it is a little ruined, yet fo much remains, that one may judge in what manner

it was built ; it had thirteen arched entrances, five of which opened to the front of the

area, and four on each fide in the femicircle. There is a gallery round the theatre,

above which there are twenty-five feats, and I fuppofe that there were as many below

it
-f
though the ground is fo much ril'en, that there are but few to be feen at prcfent

:

the
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the theatre is not entirely hollowed into the hill } and tlioro are two entran<:cs from the

gallery on each fide near the front to the arches on which the feats arc built, and from
one of them on each fide, there is a defcent down to one of the doors in the front

;

and there are i'even ddccnts down ths feats from the top, as defcribed in fome other

theatres ; the door frames within, wiiich are of white marble, are beautifully carved,

and there are fnnjjments of fine rt licfs cut on white marble, in which combats are

reprefentcd, which confirms the conjecture, that the theatres ferved for fuch diverfions

as well as for aclinir.

The warm waters here are the greatefl natural curiofitics in Afia ; they rife to the

fouth of the theatre in a deep bafon, and are very clear ; they are only tepid, have the

tafle of the Pyrmont waters, but are not fo llrong, and mull have in tliem a great

quantity of fulphur ; they do not drink them, though I could not perceive either fait or

vitriol in the tafte of them to make them unwholefome. The fprings flow fo plentifully

that they make a confiderable flream ; it is obferved by the antients, that thcfe waters

were excellent for dying, and that the roots of the trees at this place gave a tinfture

equal to the fcarlet and purple, and now there are flirubs growing about the hill, the

roots of which are incrufted with a petrification of thefe waters, which might be ufed

in dying. The water now runs in channels about three feet wide, which are incrufted

on each fide to the thicknefs of about half a foot. The fide of the hill, where the

water runs, is covered with a white incruftation, and the channels which conveyed it

through the city into the plain are entirely filled up, as well as the arches of the aque-

duft, all appearing like the folid rock ; and I obferved, towards the brow of the hill,

fome hollow parts, where the rain water has fettled, round which there are pardtions

of a white fulphureous incruftation, probably occafioned by the motion of the water in

windy weather ; and in fome parts there are little heaps, which appear like white fait,

but are folid ftone. In one part, where the water runs down the hill, h forms a moft

beautiful hanging petrification like rock work ; the fide of the hills below appearing as

white as fnow ; and pofTibly they might call this place Pambouk-Kalefi [The cotton

caftle], from the refemblance of its whitenefs to that of cotton. There are ruins of
walls, and a colonnade round the bafon of water, and remains of porticos, and other

buildings about it : and to the north of the water there is an oblong fquare building,

which ieems to have had an open colonnade to the bafon ; it is built in a very particular

manner, as if it was defigncd for the reception of ftatues, and is, without doubt, the

temple of Apollo mentioned by Photius, as built near the lake or bafon. To the fouth

of the waters there are great remains of moft magnificent baths, confifting of a large

court, with -4 portico of fquare pillars at each end ; theft' pillars, and fome othens

which I faw, are very curious ; they refemble the Jallo Antico, or that of Siena, and

feem to be a natural compofition of pieces of marble, and of this yellow petrification ;

this mixture may be accidental, or might have been made by putting marble in places

where this water run, in order to be inclofed by this curious petrification. The rooms
for the baths to the fouth of this area are very fpacious, and covered with arches.

Another great curiofity here was what they called Plutonium, a cave, out of which a

vapour exhaled, that was morfal to animals, like that at Piermount, and, I fuppofe,

for the fame reafon, the waters here being of the fame nnture. They promifed to

fhew me this place, but brought me to a deep hole full of water near the bafon, which

was more (trongly impregnated with the mineral ; but it had no manner of effe£l on a

bird which I put on the water. They fay the water is exceedingly deep, and that for-

merly it was noxious. If it agreed with the fituation defcribed by Strabo, I fhould have

thought that this was the cavern, and that it had been filled with water, by a fpring

vol.. X. 4 s breaking
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breaking Into it ; but as he dcfcrlbes it under the brow of the hill, In a fquare inclofure

of about half an acre, it might bo a place to the fouth-wcft of the baths, where, below

the brow of the hill, there is a hieh wall, which runs from the hill to the fouth, and

then turns to the well, the water having been diverted to it, probably, on purpofe t»)

cement the building, which looks like the natural rock, though, when I was on the

fpot, as this did not occur to me, fo 1 did not examine into the truth of it ; and if it

was here, it is probable the hole is either filled up, or that fuch a vapour does not at

prefent proceed from it, as it is a thing that is not known.
I went from Denizley to fee Laodicea and Pambouk, having taken up my quarters

there in one of the moll private coftee houlbs. The oilicer here came to demand the

harach, or yearly tax upon Chrillians, on which I produced my funnan, which,

according to cuitom, was carried to the cadi, who faid, if 1 would pay him a funr,

amounting to about as much as the harach, I Ihould not be obliged to pay that tax,

and, on my refufal, he gave orders that I Ihould not be furnilhed with horfes to go on ;

upon this 1 applied to the aga, who did me julHcc, and was I'o generous as not to

accept of a prefent which 1 lent to bin) as a mark of my gratitude.

Chap. XIV.— Of Celoffl; Jlpaiuca, Cibotus, and Synnadiiy in Great Pbrygia.

FROM Denizley we continued on our journey to the north-eall, and went by a large

flream called Sultan Emir, which 1 take to be the river t'adnms ; it runs near that

corner of the mountains, from which the hills of Laodicea begin, and falls into the

Lycus, about a league to the eaft of that city. At the bridge, where we palled over

the Lvcus, there is an antient well-built kanc, called Accan ; it is of white marble, and

was, doubtlefs, built out of fome antient ruin. 1 faw a head of a (latue in the walks-,

a relief of Medula's head, and another ftone with a relief on it of two dragon?. Mount
Cadmus turns here to the eall, and runsfo for about fix miles ; at the northern foot of

it there is a rock with a caltle on it, which, with a village below it, has the name of

Konous. This was the Itrong hold of Soley Bey, where he generally refided, and had

eleven cannon for his defence : it is thought to be Colofse, mentioned as near Laodicea

;

to the inhabitants of which city Saint Paul's epiftle to the Colollians is addrelfed. All

over the plain there arc fmall channels made for the water to pafs, which are now dr)

,

but they are incrufted like thole of Pambouk ; they are on a high ground over the I'ale,

which extends to the hills ; this high ground, in one place, makes a femicircle tncr

the valley, and the bed of a river, which runs in it ; acrofs this fpot there is a row of

ftoncs fet up an end for about half a mile, which could not be for defence, for thera

are no ruins of a wall ; but finding to the north of them graves made in the ground,

with ftones like thefe fet up an end at them, and fome little jiillars crowned with

pyramids, I conjeftured that fuch tombs were likewife under thefe, which might be

made in a line in this regular manner. To the fouth of iliefe and of the rivulet there

is a high fquare piece of ground, which fecnvs to have been regularly laid out for a for-

tification, the banks all round being like a hanging ground ; and there is an afcent to

it on the north fide, over which there is a raifed work ; it is a plain fpot, on which

there are no ruins, and the people fpeak of it as an imfinilhed fortrefs ; which, if

Colofse was near, might be defigned for a place of defence ; though I could not be

informed of any other ruins here.

A Httle further the hills run for about two leagues to the north, and then turning

eaft again, tliev are the fouthern bounds of a fine vale about a league w ide, and four

leagues long, in which, pollibly, the town Themifonium might be lituutcd. On tin

6 fou tl»
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fouth fidoof the abovo.mrniloncil liills thoiv ;irL' watofs Wke ihofc at Hiornpnlls, rUiiig

on tlic fide of tlu! hill, and runnin]j; down in the i.uno manner; thoy incrull it witli a

white petrification ; and on the oppoliie fide there are other hot waters. Wo came to

the foot of tiu" high hills to the north of tliis vale, where there was an encampment of

TuTconicn, who breed camels and other cattle; they fpoke kindly to us, but we were

fenfdile that we were in great danger from them : when wi- alcendeil the woody nitnm-

tains, the janizary looked pale, and owned he never was in fo great a terror; for theie

Turcomen, when they attack people, Ihoot from the woods, and travellers are wnumled
or murdered without feeing any enemy. WecmHed over the high hills to the north-

call, and came to a village, where wo were condudeil t«) an uninhabited houfi', and two
green heads foon brought us a hot fupper, -uvl 1 treated the village with collii-. On
the fifteenth we wont on in this finall plain, which leads to the north-well into the gieat

plains of the Maander, which are from two to three leagues wide, and above twciity

miles long; the Mvvander runs along on the well lido of them for about twelvo miles,

and goes in between the hills, going, as I fuppofe, about fouth-welt, and comes into

the plains of i,aodicea ; and, it is probable, that between thole hills were the ruins of

'I'ripolis, as well as that lake, which Strabo mentions between Laodicea and A|)amea.

'The Maander runs to the well, at the dillanco of eight miles from the north end of

the plain, tinning fouth when it comes near the well lido of it ; it before runs through
a plain joined by this, which extends to the oall ; that plain is ab*)Ut two leagues wide,

and four long ; at the oall end of it there is a high hill, ami a village called Dinglar,

where the Mitander rifes, and, as they fay, falls down a hill fn)m a lake at the top of

it, where, as I was informed, there are foine ruins, butcoukt not have the opportunity

of a caravan to that place, having travelled fo far in fafety without company. Strabo

fays, the Ma;ander rifes from a hill of the Ceheni, where, according to l.ivy, there

wasallrong fort. Metropolis looms to have been between this jjlacc and Apamea.
Going over the Maandor, where it crolVes the large plain, we lay at a village on the

north fide of it, and having travelled eight miles, came to a town called Ifliecleli,

under the hills which are at the north end of the plain, and, according to Pliny, iiad

the name of Signia. This place is lituated at the rife of a river, which mull be the

antient river Marfyas, now called Ochieufe, and confequently this mull be Aj>amea

Cibotus. A more delightful fccne cannot be imagined than the rife of this river,

w hich Hows out of the foot of the mountain in eight or nine hreams, foine of which
are large; the water is very clear, ami all the Itreams foon unite, and run through the

plain into tho Mieander. The place is lb pleafant, that the poets fay, the nymphs,
taken with the beauty of it, fettled on the rock over the rife of this river. Hero alio,

they fix the famous contention in the art of nuilic between Apollo and Marfyas.

Thcl'e fables Strabo feems to jilace at the rife of the Miuanilor ; and (Juintus Curtius

alio defcribes the rife of the Mioander, and applies it to the Marfyas, in faying that it

rifos from the lop of the hill, and falls down the rocks with a great nolle. On the

whole, it is probable C'chene was here on the hill, and Apamea on the plain, and
being a place of great trade, the fuburbs of it might extend near ;us far as the Ma;an-

tler ; and fome authors might choofe to dillinguilh it as being on the M;eandcr, which
was a noted river ; and when that river is laid to rile at Clehene, it iiuift be underflood

of the mountain of that name, though Strabo feems to place the town Celaine at the

rife of it, which, by a fmall corredion, may be underltood, that Cela:ne was fome-

whire on that mountain. There are many diflicullics in relation to the account which
dilVerent authors give of the rife of thefe rivers, and of the towns about them ; the

ijreateft is to reconcile the account they give of them as rifmg from the fame fources,
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as they feeoied to be fourteen miles apart ; but Maximus Tyrius, who was on the foot,

feems to reconcile them ; for he fays, that they rife from the fame fountains, which,

by others, are called a lake over the head of the Masander ; fo that we are to fuppofe,

that the Maeander rifes at the lake, and that another ftream is loft under the hills, and
afterwards comes out here at the foot of them. There are many pieces of pillars and

wrought Hones here, and fome few infcriptions ; but moft of them are imperfeft. At
the fouth fide of the town there are foundations of fome large buildings, where they

lately dug out a ftone, on which there is an infcription that mentions the council and

people. Over the town is a very high fteep hill, on which are fome little remains of

the antient fortrefs, which was fo ftrong by nature, that the people of the town going

to it for refuge, Alexander the Great could not take it ; and the people agreeing to

furrender, if Darius did not come to their fuccour in fixty days, Alexander thought

proper to wait fo long to have it on thofe terms : it was a fatisfaftion to buy at this

place the medals of that great man, though I had them before, fuppofmg they might

be left here by his army. The fecond name of this city feems to have been Cibotus

;

and Antiochus Soter, king of Syria, founded Apamea, and brought the inhabitants of

Cels^ne to it, which, probably, was on the hill over the prefent town ; and he called

the new town Apamea from his mother ; which, to diftinguifh it from other cities of
that name, had tne name of Apamea Cibotus. Poflibly the paflTage of Strabo may be
corrupted, which mentions Apamea at the mouth of the Marfyas, which (hould have
been laid to be at the rife of it, becaufe he fays immediately after, the Marfyas rifes at

the city, runs through it and the fuburbs, and falls into the Masander ; and Curtius

fay^, that, after it has paffed the city, it was called the Lycus. This place has often

been deftroyed by earthquakes, and I felt one there which continued a confiderable

time. Strabo fuppofes that they were antiently worlhippers of Neptune, and had their

name from his fon Cxlanus by Celxna. This river produces great plenty of large

Cray filh and fine carp of an extraordinary fize, both which are fold at luch low prices,

that the common people eat them as the cheapeft food : there are no Chriftians in the

town, except a few Armenians, and two or three Greeks who come with their goods,

and lodge in the kanes. I faw here fome fragments of pillars of Cipollino marble,

being of a moft beautiful pale green, with a variety of fliades ; I had feen of the fame
fort at Alexandria in Egypt, and it is probable the quarry is In this country.

Soley Bey was fo abfolute a mafter of Hhecleh that he put an aga into it. I thought

it proper to make a fmall prefent to the governor, and the people were very civil. An
effendi of the law came and fat with me, and was very inquifitive about the ajre of thefe

antiquities. Another Turk came and informed me where all the antiquities were, and
one of them fent to me to copy an infcription that was in his houfe ; and I made this

obfervation in general, that the Turks are commonly a better people where they are at

a diftance from the fea, being much exafperatcd on the fea-coafts by the treatment of

the corfairs.

The plain between Ifhecleh and the rife of the Msander is bounded to the north and
fouth by high hills ; in this plain there is a river that falls into the Ma;andcr, called

Douarbalha, which, probably, is the river Orgas, that is iliid to have fallen into the

Maeander above the Marfias ; and ApoUonias Metropolis might be about that place,

as Sanaos probably was towards the fouth end of the great plain v/e came through,

where I faw many ftones of antient buildings in the Mahometan burial places. I make
this conjecture from the order in which Strabo mentions the places to the fouth of

the Maeander, going from weft to eaft. Ifhecleh is about fifty miles from Satalia in

Pamphilia, 4he old Attalia.

To
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To the eaft of the rife of the Mseander is that part of greae Phrygia, called

Phrygia Parorius from the mountains of that name, which run acrofs it from eaA:

to wed ; on the north fide of them was Philomelium, which I take to have been at

Sparta ; on the fouth was Antioch of Pifidia, which probably was at Bourdour, where
there are great ruins ; it is twelve miles from Sparta in the way to Satalia, thefe being
about eighteen miles apart ; thefe places are on the borders of Lycaonia and Ifuria.

On the twentieth we fet out with the caravan from Ifliecleh, crofled over the moun-
tains to the north, and came into a large plain ; towards the north-eaft corner of it i&

Sandacleh ; this plain opens into another to the fouth-eaft, which feems to extend a
great way, and which 1 take to be the north part of Phrygia Parorius. I conjefture

that Synnada might be fituated in this plain of Sandacleh, though it is rather toa
large for that which Strabo defcribes, as only fixty ftadia, or eight miles probably in

length. There are not the leaft marks of any antiquities at Sandacleh, except on a
hill to the weft of the town, where there are ruins of an old caftle, on which there is a
Turkifh infcription, and probably it is a building of the middle ages. A league before

we came to this town we paffed by fprings of hot waters, and three baths built at

them ; there are here fome little ruins of buildings ; but I think not confiderable

enough for fuch a city as Synnada muft have been, where the Roman conventus was
held. The hot waters before mentioned have a ftrong chalybeat tafte, feem to be very-

good, and are greedily drank by the people of the caravan who pafs by ; Synnada was
famous for a quarry of alabafter*, and I faw in thefe parts fome few pieces of the

whiteft kind. We ftayed that night at Sandacleh, and on the twenty-firft crofled over

the mountains into a fmall plain that would better agree with the defcription of that

in which Synnada ftood ; but I could not be informed of any antiquities about it.. It

was very cold frofty weather, and we afcended with great difficulty fome low moun>
tains covered with fnow, being obliged to walk great part of the day ; and not having

water with us, I was fo exceedingly thirfty that I drank of the fnow water wherever I

could find it, which, without any other eifed, in about three days, as I imagined^

caufed my arms to break out in blifters in feveral parts, fomething in the manner of
St. Anthony's fire. We came much fatigued to a village, where they very officioufly

fuppUed us with fuel. Mid provided a plentiful fupper, without expecting any return.

On the twenty-fecond we defcended the hills for two hours into a large plain, extend-

ing beyond view to the eaft, and at the foot of them came to Carahiflar, towards

the fouth-weft corner of the plain.

Of Carabijar, theantient Pryirniejia^ andfome oiher places in Great Phrygia.

CARAHISSAR is diftinguifhed among the Turks by the nameof Aphioum Cara-

Mflar, on account of the great quantities of aphioum or opium which is made here.

1 had great fatisfadlion in finding by an infcription that Carahiflar is the antient Prym-

ncfia of Ptolemy, becaufe it is of great ule in making conjcfturcs as to the fituation of

other places mentioned by that author. This city is commonly faid to be half way
between Smyrna and Angora, being feven days journey from each, though it is com-

puted to be a hundred and forty railcs from Smyrna, and only a hundred and four

from An;;ora ; it is fituated at the foot of the mountains round a very high rock,, about

half a mile in circumference, on the top of which they have built a fortrefs ;. the rock

is a fort of bafl:ard brown granite ; it is of a black hue, from which the town is called U

^* Wliite raaj-bk fpotted witlired.. See Pliny. The alabafter wai probably ftalaftitic.

Carahiilai^
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<"!arahifl'ir [the black caftle] ; It is fo very ftecp that it would be impregnable if fup-

plied with provifions and vater, and it i'eeins to be half a quarter «f a mile in perpt'O-

dicular height. The town is near three miles in circumference, ami it is a gi-eat

"thoroughfare, has much trade, and good fliops provided with all forts of things, being

in a plentiful country, and many caravans pafs through it. It, is the refidence of a

paflia. There arp in the city ten mofques'; one of them is a noble building, with a

portico before it ; the whole being covered with domes. There are neither Greeks

nor Jews in the city, but about fifty Armenian families, befides feveral merchants and

tradefmen, who ftay here part of the year, as they do in other towns, living in kanes ;

they have two churches, and of late they have had a bifliop, whom they call metropoli-

tan. In the country between this and Smyrna, they make mod of the Turkey carpets,

particularly the largeit at Oufhak, three days journey from CarahilVar, and at GouU
two days journey further, and about a place called Goirdas, twenty miles to the fouth

•weft of Goula, and towards Akill'ar, the old Thyatira ; but furthw eart they make
moftly that fort, which are called Turkomen carpets, without nap, and in broad ftripcs

and figures.

At this place they came to demand of me the tax which is impofed on Chriftians

;

and my firman or paflport was carried to the judge, who had the high title of mulla, in

order to 'X)nvince him. that I was a Frank ; he told them that they coul«' take no
'harach or tax of me, but very coolly laid my firman by him, and faid, I muft pay him
a certain fum, and then he would return it to me. I refufed to prefent what he requefted,

and fent him word that if he would not return my firman I would complain to the pallia ;

to which he replied, I muft make the paiha a prefent of a greater value than what he

demanded. I accordingly difpatched the janizary to the paflia, who fent one of his

fervants to defire the mulla to let him fee the firman, and the pafha gave it to my
janizar)'. I aftenvards, out of gratitude, prefented his caia with coffee, and the paflia

with fonie fweetmeats I happened to have by me for fuch an occafion. Whilft I was at

Carahiflar, a young Bohemian made a flave at Belgrade came to me, who had turned

Mahometan on his maft«r promifing him a wife.

Achfliaher or Oxfliaher, is fituated about thirty miles eaft north eaft of Carahiflar

;

there are fome ruins at that place, which I take to have been Eumenia, and that this

plain is the country of Eumenia mentioned in Great Phrygia*. "We

• As the road from Aleppo to Conftantinople pafTes tlirowgh tliig country, I (liall give fomc account of

that roud, which I received from a friend who travelled twice that way, as it will give an opportunity of

explaining many things relating to the geography of Afia Minor. He went from Aleppo twenty miles to

a hamlet called Caffne, where there are (evcral Greek infcriptions ; thirteen miles further is Tefeen, and
thirty-three miles heyond that is Antioch, from which it is twenty-feven miles to Baylane, and twenty-four

further tu Baias, though the laft computation feems to be rather too great ; it is feven miles to Curtculu,

and thirty-three further to Adana, moft of which places have been mentioned before. From Adana there

is a pleafant road over fmall hills, and through fine valleys on the banks of a river, which, I fuppofe, is the

Cydnus. Twenty-two miles from Adana there is a ruined kane called Chockel ; from this place the road

begins to afcend mount Taurus, called by the Turks Hagem-Dagli. The way is very rocky, and there are

feveral narrow paffages in it ; over one of them there is a fortreu called Dulack or Davereiit, conjeAurcd
to be Fort Davara, mentioned by Tacitus ; it is about a mile from Ramadan-Ogli, which is twenty-feven

miles from Cliockel ; the air of Adana being very bad, the people of that city remove to this place, and
live here in the months of Jiuie, July, and Augull ; they dwell in huts built of mud and ftone, covered with

boughs. Tlie road continues through the narrow vales between mount Taurus, and leads to a river

called Carafu [till black water], fuppofed to be the Cydnus : here it is conjeftured Cyrus had his camp,
mentioned by Xenophon ; the road crofTes the river, and leads to a large village called Olufia, twenty-four
miles from Ramadan Ogli. This place is remarkable for nothing but a breed of large mallifT dogs, which
the people take out with them to dcftroy the boars and other wild hearts. The road is mollly over hills,

aluiuil as far as Eraglia, which is in a large fruitful plain, ami fcctns to be part of Lycaonia j this town is

on
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We fet out on the twenty-fifth with the caravan, which was going from Smyrna to
Angora, and had froft and fnow, and a very fevere wind. We crofl'ed the plain about
two leagues to the north-eaft, pafling over a large ftream, which poffibly may fall into the

Halys, and fo into the Euxine fea, Wc went over fome low hills, and among them
came to a ruined village, where there arc many fepulchral grots, and foine figna

of antient buildings ; among them 1 faw a fine capital of the Ionic order. We lay at u
village in a large kane built like a barn, about eighteen nnles from Carahilfar. On
the twenty-fixth we came into a fmsill plain, and going between other hills to the norths

eaft, we croffed another plain about a league over, in the middle of which there is a
tower, well built of brick and ftone, there being one tier of hewn (lone, and five of
brick alternately j it feems to be a building of the time of the full callern emperors y

on a river, which I fiippofo falls into the Halys, lu'injjf to the north of mount Taurus ; it iii twcnty-four
miles from Olufia. The foil of tiic plain is fait, and there ii a very fait lake to\\ ards Caraboniir [the black,

river], which is tiiirty-thrce miles further ; it is a barren fandy plain, in which the road continues twenty
four miles to limit, and thirty-three to Cognia, the antient Iconium, which is about three miles from a
part of mount Taurus, called Gaur>Dagli. Cognia is fituated on the fmall river Muriam, wiiich is loll in

tlie gardens, and docs not extend as far as Curchnmbahr, fuppofed to be Palus Trugilius ; it is about eight

miles to the north-eall of the city, and is dry in fummer. This city is large and ill built ; there are a great

number of Greek and I..atin infcriptions in the walls. From Cognia, the road' is through the fame kind of
country ten miles to a ruined place, where there is an imperfett G-reck infcriptioiij and twelve miles further

to another ruined place called Curfunnu, where there arc fome Greek infcriptions, and the head of acolofl'al

ftatue, of a black Hone, about two feel in lengtii. A mile further is Latic, conjedured to be Laodicoa
Combuila, where there are a great number of Greek infcriptions ; pnflin^ by a town called Arcut, tliirty-

three miles further, there is a large town called Ulgun ; beyond it is a conliderabli- llream, which pours
down from the mountain, and foon afterwards makes a lake twenty miles in circumference, called Chiaur-
Ghiol, and wasconjedlured to be the lake Caralitis of the antients. The road afterwards is througli

plains, and over fmall eminences, for thirty-three miles to Oxlhahar or Achlhahar, which I fupuofc, may be
Eumcnia in Great Phrygia. A river runs tlirough the middle of it, which is probably that wliich I palled

to the north of Carahiflar, and fuppofed to fall into the Sagaris ; there are many Greek and Latin infcrip-

tions here, fome ruins, and a n-lietof a Roman eagle in marble ; a pallia refides in this place. The road is

very pleafant for lixteen mik-sto Seleuchtier under the mountains, which was conjedured to be Seleucia or

Saglall'us^ there being fome ruins there ; the country abounds in apples, peiu-s, and other fruit, more than

any other part of Turkey. Here the road to Smyrna continues on diredtly well near the foot of the

mountains, the way to Conlhintinople being to the north-well ; from this place the road' to Conllantinople

croires a plain, and over a river on a bridge made of fome ruined buildings } this, I fnppofe, to be the river

which 1 pafled two leagues to the north of Carahilfar, and about thcfe parts a calUe was feen to tlie foutli

on a high rock, which 1 conjedure might be Carahidar. After fixteen miles the road tofConilantinople pafl'es

through Belawoden or Bilezugan, a large l«>wn, andthree miles beyond it, conies to the mountain called Emir-
Dagli, Anadoli-Dagli, .ind KefchierDagli, in which there are feveral grottos that feemed to be catacombs.

The road was pleafant for thirty-three miles to Shroff-Palha-Kane, where there is a large village ; the way
is good through a barren country for twenty-four miles to 8aida Gazell, where there is a large convent of.

Dcrvilhes ; from this place the country is uneven for twenty-four miles to Klki-Shahar ; about half way there

are fome ruins, and Greek infcriptions at a place called Angura, which was eonjetlured to be Ancyra of Phry-

gia. Elki-Shahar is a large city at the foot of a ftony nuiuntain, probably Sipylus ; a river runs near it, which'

was conjedured to be the river Hernius, and if fo, this mull be the beginning of tlie plain llyrcanus.

There is a delightful road for twenty-four miles through a pleafant wood called Sunnincs, and by many
fprings to a fmall town of the name of Seguta ; the road is then tlirough a country, partly woody, and,

partly improved with mulberry gardens for the iilk, there being great plenty of water; we went after-

wards for five miles down rocky mountains to Vizier Han, on a river called Soclier Verdea'fu,. which runs,

between rocky hills ; the road is mountainous, but affords a great variety of beautiful views, and at the

end of eleven miles is Left' key, Ikuated on the river Gatipo, the antient Callus, which falls into the

Sagar's ; there is a large bridge over it. From this place the road is bad for three miles, but afterwards it

paltesfor nine miles through a moll agreeable country, full of delightful fcenes in the valley ot Ilnic, till it

comes to Ifnic the antient Nicxa, From this place to the bay of Nicomedia the road is pleai'aut for

nineteen miles, and the jjaffage by fea to the north-well is about eight miles ; (n luilea beyond it is Gavifc

or Gcbfe, which was fuppofed to be the antient Lybylfx, where Hannibal ended his days, and wa»
buried ; from this place, it was computed to bo thirty-live miles to tjcutari, from which town they crofs.

fivcr to Conilaiitiiiople.

tilere
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there areln It two or three in^rfe^^k fopulchral inR-riptiom on ll()n?swrou!;ht like fiJJiu!^-

doors ; and I law many of the iauw kiiutut (';u°jihit)ur. Ihoto tloni\s probably Itoppod

the entrance of their vaults or grots. Near it there aro very hu'ge Mahometan bvirl;il

places, in which there are niai^y ih^ncs with reliefs in the fame manner, a threat niiiuber

ofbroken pillars, ami other nieces of marble. This place is calleJ Klki-Jelilutch [OKI
Jeldiitch] from a village of that name, w hich is to the cull ; 1 couUl not conjecture what
place this was. Cloing over a hill, we came into a large plain ; tint hill ciuls alw>m

three leagues further to the eaft, where both the plains jtnn ; this great plain in lonu-

parts is at leall twenty miles broad, and extvn.is beyond viiw to the i\iMth-weil and
fouth-eail : it is an uneven down, of a very Uirrcii white day, which prodiucs litr'o

herbage, not being improved, except where it is watered by ll reams, on \s hich the

villages are fituated ; it is all an open couiurv ,wit''out trees, and {o are all the plains

after we left Konous. Having travelled about eight miles in this plain, and thirty -fix

from CaruhilVar, we came to a village called Alekiam, wlicre we lay ; here are tome
rums and a few infcriptions ; one of them in Latin is of the time of Conllaniine*,

Ooing on about fcuir miles we palled a briilge over a large llream, on which, and in ii

burial-place near, are fome fragments of fepulchral infcriptions'. Travelling fix miles

further on the rvventy-fevcnth, we came to an ill built town called Sevrihillar, fituated

at the north-eaft fide of the plain, at the foot of a long rocky hill of a ballard grey

granite. There are ruins of a fortrefson the hill over the town, and in the Armenian
burial-place are feveral imtient fepulchral Hones, many having two fets of folding-

doors cut on them in relief, and on fome there there are Greek iul'criptions of no
importance ; there ;u-e alfo here three or four llatues of lions ; anil 1 law four or live

in the town ; on one I found a fepulchral infcription. This I conjecture, from

Ptolemy, might be Abrollola. This town is governed by a mofolent fent by the

kiflcr-aga, or black eunuch, to whom the town and a territory about it belong. There
are here about five hundred Armenians, who have a large church uuiler the arch-

bifliop of Angora, it is probable, from the ruins that are feen, and which the people

give an account of, that there were many conlideralile antient villages and fome towns

in this plain, one of which might be at a place called Ualahazar, four miles to the ibuth-

eall, where 1 heard there were feveral remains.

Chap. \'S\.— Of Galatia in general ; and of Aurora, the antient Ancyra, in Calatij.

WE fet out on the thirtieth, and went only four miles, where we firll faw the line

Angora goats. On the thirty-lird we had fnow all the morning, and went only eiglir

miles to the river Sacari, having travelled call north-call from SevrihilTar. 'I'he river

Sacari is the old Sagaris or Sangarius, which at this place is very fmall, not being far

from its rife.

We here entered into Galatia from great Phrygia, this river being the bounds b.--

tween them as well as between Galatia and Phrygia Minor, Oi Kjiidetns, and alio

between Bithynia and the Mariandyni, We came into the fouth part of Galatia, which

• In this infcription I found the word Atnorlanonim, fo that probably Amorium was in tfcrff parts

;

and this plain 'iiijrht be the country of Amorium, mentioni-d by Strabo. I coiijodturc that fomp jintirnt

monaftcry might have been at this place, that the Hones were broiiglit to it ; and tiiat the town oJ

Amorium was probably at a place called Herjan, about fix miles to tiic fouth-eall of JeUlutth, where [

was informed there are antiquities. AciorJing to the Tables Abllrollole wa« eleven miles call ot

Amurio, which agrees with the order in Ptolemy, who goes from the north-welt to the fouth-eail, and then

begins again at the norlh-weft ; for his longitudes and latitudes arc not to be regarded as to thefc places.

4 was
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tras Inhablfed by the Teftofagcs, thf caflcrii part, boiiig the feat of the Twcml, and thf

weftern of the Toliftobogii, all originaliy C .nils, the firfl being fo called from a people

of Celtic Gaul ; the two others had their natr' ' from their leaders, who, after they had

for a long timeruTaginl Bifhynia, and the nv bouring parts, they had this country

allotted to them, which was called from them ilallo-CJnecia, and afterwards Oalatia -,

CYcry one of thefe three people were diviiled Into four parts called tetrarchies, each

governed by its tetrarch, iiul^n;e, gnicral, and two lieutenant generals. The council of

thefe twelve tetrarchs confilled of three hundred perlons, as may be funpofed a hundred

of each tribe, who met at DrynaMncton, and had the fole power ofjudging In all cafes

of murder. About the time of Auguftus this coinitry Was fubjeft to thrtv governort

then to two, and Immediately afterwardn it was put under the govennnent of

Deiotarus, and afterwards made part of the kingdom of Amyntas,and alter his death it

became a Roman province.

We were obliged to ftop at the river Sacari, becaufe the waters were high ; they

have great plenty of very large carp in this river, which the Turku Ikin, and throw

away the head before they drefs theni. They are very much dillrelled in thefe parts

for fuel ; and commonly make ufe of dried cow-dung. On the firft of Aprd we
croflt>d the river on Hoats of timber, the horf(?S fwimming over ; the reft of the \*ay

was molHv over uneven downs to the eaft north-eaft. On the fccond we travelled

lixt^en miles to a village which is twelve miles from Angora, where we were met by
the broker janizary and fervant of the Knglifli gentleman of that city, to whom I waft

recommended, and we lay at the houfe of the aga, who was ;\ relation of Mahomet.
On the third we proceeded on our journey, ami about a nule from Angora 1 was met by

all the Engliih, and moft of the French ; and after having taken a collation that was
prepared in a lioufe near the roail, 1 was mounteil on a line horfe, and went to the houfe

of my frienil in Angora.

Angora is called Angara by the Turks, and by the common people Enxrureh ; It is

the antient Ancyra, which was the calHe or fortrefs of the Tedolages : n was made
the metropolis of Galatia under the reign of Nero, and fo it is called in the infcriptions

that are found here. The en^peror C'aracalla having been a great benefadtor to the

city, it was called Antoninianu. 'l"he antient city feems to have been on the fame

place as the juelent, except that in fume parts it appears to have extended fomewhat
further to the welt. On the eall fule of the plain, near the mountains there are four

or five hills; Angora is on the well ai\d I'outh fiiksof one of the largeft of thefe hills,

which is furtheft to the I'outh ; on the funnnit of which there is a large caftle ; the

city alio extends a little to the north-wed of the hill, and ftretches on the north (ide to

another finall hill, or rather rifuig ground, on the top of which is the principal mofque
called Ilaiijee-Birain, near which is the temple of Angullus, and the famous inl'iription

of Angora : the walls extend further north, and go up the middle of a fmall high hill

called Orta Dang, frcMn which they come down to the fmall river Tabahanah, which

runs call and north of the callle hill, where they are joined to t!ie caille walls by a

wall twenty feet thick, built acrofs thi; river with two or three holes in it, through which

the water palVes : this leems to be defigned to keep up the water, in order tp fupply

the cadle in a time of ililtrcl's ; lor there is a private pallage down from the caftle, by

which they could take ap the water thai comes from the river. The walls of the town
are about a mile and a half in length, and extend near half a mile up to the caftlf",

which cannot be much lei's than a mile in circumference ; it has a wall acrol's the middle

of it, and a ftrong tower ?t tlie funimit of the hill, which to the north and eaft is a

fteep precipice. The call lo itfclf is like a fmall town, and is well inhabited both by
Chrillians and 'I'urks. The river, which runs by the callle, together wiUi another
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(Ivulet called the Infiii'li, T/hlch runs to the wcR of the town, falls into a larger ilreani

called Chihouk-Such, which pafles near the Armenian convent a mile to the north of
the city, and runs into the Sucari ; and though there arc lb many rivulets near die city,

yet it is ill fupplied with water, which for common ufc they carry from the river to

the higher parts of tlie town on horfcs, either in leather bags, as at Cairo, or in earthen

jars, put into a box or frame on each flde of the beafl ; but they have water conveyed

by an aqueduct to the lower parts of the town from the river ; and all the people of any
condition fend for their water half a mile to a fountain. The air of this place is efteemed

Jto be very dry. and good for aflhinatic conilitutions, but pernicious to the fanguine*

There beii\g no wood m the country about it, fuel is exceedingly dear, and the common
people are obliged to make ufe of dried dung : the prefent walls of the city ace very ill

buiit, and eonnft chiefly of the flones of antient buildings put together only with mutt,

fo that a great part of them are fallen down ; they were built about fixty years ago

acainft the rebel Gadick, who ravage 1 the country with twelve thoufand men, and was
aiterwards made a pa(ha. Though many of the houfes of the city are very good within,

vet the buildings on the outfide make a very mean appearance^ being aJl of unburnc

pricjc ; the ftreets arc narrow, and the city irregularly laid out : they have, however, a

bandfome flone building covered with cupolas, which is a bezeiliui for rich goods

;

tfae& are biuLdings only of one floor with ihops in them, like the exchanges in London

;

they have about twelve large mofques with rainorets, and />vcral fmall ones, near a

hundred in all.

As to antient buildings there are very few remains of :uiy. To the wed of the

vails there is a fmall ruin which is built of brick and itone, and feems to have been

{lart of fome antient tcniple, but it is fo deflroyed, that no judgment can be made what
brt of a building it was. I1ie mod curious piece of <mtiquity is near a mofque called

Hadjee-Biram,which belongs to a college for Mahometan fophtis : it is an oblong fquare

building of white marble, about ninety feet long, and fifty broad ; it (lands north and

fouth ; the walls are three feet three inches thick, and the (tones are channelled at

the joints. It is built on a bafemcnt ; and there is a cornice round at the top, both in.

fide and out, adorned with fculpture. At the T'tance of twenty feet from the fouth

end, which is open like a portico, there is a grand door, the fi'ame of which is very

richly carved ; at the fame diflance from the north end there appears to have been

another partition ; and it is very probable that there was fuch another door, and that

there were four lofty columns to each portico ; fo that the middle room is about forty-

four feet long, and has a fecond beautiful entablature feven feet below the upper one,

which Is adorned with feftoons, and on each fide below it there are three windows with

femicircular tops, about four feet wide, and five high, which have before them a grate

pf marble ; it is fuppoied to have been a temple to Auguftus. On the infide of the

portico, to the fouth, is that famous infcription, which is the fecond volume, that

Augudus left with his will in the hands of the veftal virgins *, and ordered to be cut

in two brafs pfotes in the front of his maufoleum in Rome. The infcription confids

of fix columns, three on each fide of the portico, each having between fifty and fixty

lines in it, and each line about fixty letters ; on the outfide of the eadern wall I faw
part of it cut in Greek, and part might be on the wed fide; I have reafonto believe

that it was in about twenty columns ; I copied part of it : the letters appear to have
been gilt on a ground of vermilion : fome houfe are built againd the other parts of it.

* De tribus volunninibui, uno, manilata de funere fue complexus eft : altcro, indicem rerum a frge--

ftarum; ^uum vellot incidi in xncis tabulie, qux ante maufoleum ilatucicntur. Sueton. Ofiaviiu loi.

The
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eaft, where I faw alfo a great quantity of red marble ftreaked \frith white : luott of the

Ciipitals here' are of the Corinthian order ; and I' took notice of the capital? of feme

pilafters, confifting of a cymatium; two lifts, and flutes about a foot long, and under

them a quarter round, adorned with eggs and darts. Towards the north<wcft corner

of the city there is a very extraordinary pillar, the pedeftal of which is raifed'On a ftone

work about ten feet above the ground : that work probably wae caled \*ith marble,

which might have an infcription on it, and be adorned with reliefs j the ftiaft is abottc

four feet m diameter, and is compofed of fifteen ftones, each being two feet deep ; it

is worked all round horizontally with conV'^ and concave menibei*^ which are about

an eighth of a circle, divided by lifts, all thofe mcSn^bcrs behig tlwee inches wide ; the

capital confifts of four plain circles fomcthing like patorw, with leaves on each fi-le df

them, the work above this fomewhat refcmbling aTufcan capital : the ftyle of th« (haft

has no bad eiTed ; but the capital is rather in a Gothic taftb: it may be foppof^d that thk^

pillar' was ereded to the honour of the emperor Julkm, when he paffed through Aricyta

from Parthia, there being an infcripisow to his honour in the caftle walls. There are

maiiy ftone pipes of aqueduds about the town, fuch as are defcribed at Laodicea, by

which the water ran along on the ground, as it does at prefent from the river, there being

towers at certain diftances, in which the water afcendrt and defcends- in earthen pipes, td

make ic rife to the higher parts of the town, which is a method much praiftifed iilitheffi

countries.

The city of Angora is governed by apaiha and cadi ; fome compiute that there afe at

hvindred thoufands fouls in it, ninety thoufand ofwhich are Turks, and alKMit a thou&nd
of thofe janizaries. The Chriftians are thought to be about ten thoUfand, ofwhich three

hundred families, or about fifteen hundred fouls, are Greeks, the reft Armenians ; two*

thirds of the latter are of the Roman communion, and have four churches, the other

Armenians have three : in rebuilding one of their churches not long ago, they found

the bodies of feveri children uncorrupted ; I faw the head and hand oi one of them

;

they were like the bodies at Bremen, and at Venzoni in Friuli, but rather mofe fair and
entire. They fuppofe that thefe are of the twelve children who were martyred whei*

Saint Clemens Ancyranus fuffered. The Armenians have a large convent a fitiall mite

to the north of the city ; here their archbifhop of Ancyra refides, with his fuffi-agart;.

they are not of theRoman church. TheGreeks alfo have an archbifliop here,who isono'

of the twelve great metropolitans under the patriarch of Conftantinople, is the fourth in>

rank, and has the title of Primate of all Galatia
; {^E^apx''' '^"''rif r«A*T(«f3 he has noA^

no bifliop under him, nor have any of the archbifhops or Afia Minor. In a Greek churcK"

in the caftle there is a tranfparent piece of alabafter of a yellowifli colour ; -many authors

make mention of it, and the Greeks imagine it has fome miraculous effefts, though'

there is a much finer piece of the fame fort in the church of the convent. There are

in Angora about forty poor families of Jews. The city was formerly very fruitful in

heretics, among whom was Photinus. In the year three hundred and fourteen a council

of eighteen prelates was held here, under Vitalis patriarch of Antioch, and they made
twenty-four canons relating to the penance of apoftates, and fome other points of

difcipline.
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They have a trade here of the hair of common gcits, which j»rows (hort under the

long hiiir ) it is taken off from the (kin after they are dead, and is font to England,

and other parts to make hats ; the French alfo of late buy up yarn of fheep's wool,

in order to fend it to France ; but the great ftaple commodity of the place is the yarn

of the fine Angora goats wool, and the manufadturcs of it. Thrfe goats are peculiar to

the country for about thirty miles round Angora, infomuch, that if they are carried to

another place they di-gencrate ; as to the caft of the Halys, and on the other fide of a

river that runs from the north into the Sagari, and alfo to the fouth of SevrihiflTar

:

they are very beautiful goats, moftly white, but fome are of an afh colour, and very few

black ; the hair or wool grows in long curled ringlets ; fome of it is even a foot in

length, the finell is that of kids of a year or two old, and when they are about fixtecn

years old, it grows coarfe, and in a manner turns to hair ; it is fo cxccodingly fine that

the moft experienced perfons could not know it from (ilk, but by the touch; they are

fliorn without walhing about the month o?»May, and the wool fells for two dollars

an oke ; the common fale of yarn is from two and a half to fix dollnrs, though they make
it even to the value of thirty dollars. They here weave of it fine camlets of three or

four threads, which they fometimes water, and they make a (hifl' they call (hawl of two

threads, which is like our fined ferges; it is either plain or ftripcd, and both are worn by
the Turks for fummcr garments ; they make alfo camlets even to thirteen threads for

European clothes. The export of th« wool out of the country is ftriflly prohibited,

becaufe the inhabitants live by the fpinning of it ; every thing that we call mohair,

camlets, and prunellas, are made of it, and alfo the bed plulhes, of which great quan-

tities of the flowered fort are made in Holland. The export was pretty near equal to

England, France, and Holland, amounting to about five or fix hundred camel loads to

each, yearly, every load being one hundred and fifty okcs ; but I have been informed,

that the trade to England is funk, and that the greated export now is to France, and

next to Holland ; what is exported being from three to fix dollars an oke. This country

produces a very good red wine'; and they have excellent rice on fome rivers not a great

way from Angora *.

Chap.

• At Angora I ttafe the beft enquiry I could about thofe places, to which I did not find it convenient

to go. Cogni, about four days journey, or feventy miles to tlie fouth foulh-ealt, is the antient Iconium in

Lycaonia: there are in it about fifty Greek families, who have a church, in which, they fay, St. Paul
preached ; near the town there is a Greek convent called Xyli, in which there are only four or live caloyers.

About twelve miles nearer Aneora is the fait lake, now called Cadoun-Toiifler, which is th» antient lake

Tatta, mentioned by Strabo ; tliey fay now that a body, or any other thing thrown into it, turns f:ilt,that

is, I fuppofe, is incrulled over with fait : all thefe countries are fupplied with fait from this lake ; it is

brought in fmall white pieces, which are hard, and confcquently mud inc.uft into a folid cake. The
country about Cogni is called upper Haimana, and that to the north north-woft is called lower Haimana,

where there is a great fcarcity of water ; and it anfwcrs to the defcription which Strabo gives of that part

of Lycaonia : both theft are governed by a waiwode, and did belong to the fultancfs motWr.
Cacfarea in Cappadocia is a'lout a hundred and eleven miles to the weil foutli-well of Angora. The

»oad goes over mountains called Alinadaug for eight miles to Pctzeh, then patHng Curckdaug [The
Spade Mountain], which may be mount Magaba, in fixteen miles it brings to Caragikilieh, two miles

from which there is a ruined convent or church called Tetzeh, and at the door of it there are two (latues

of lions : half an hour further is a bridge over the Kifilermack, the antient Halys, which is built with

fcven arches. The road, 1 fuppofe, after this continues on n-jar the Halys: fourteen miles further is a
village called Camana, and !it the enj of eight more, is the city Kirfaer, fiiuatedin a valley. Si.xteen miles

further is a large viUage called Hadjee-Bertas, where there is :i kane, with a charitable foundation to give

food to all perfons and their beads who travel that way. Twenty-four miles further is Biram-Hagilcrh,

wiere there are no houfcs, but fome grottos inhabited by about two hundred families. Ten miles lurtlur
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Chap. XVn.— O/fome place; in Galatia, and Paphlagonlat in the road to Con/lantintp/e.

AS I found that there was nothing very remarkable in the direft roads to Conftan-

tlnople or Hourfa, I dtittiriniucU to go three days journey tu the north of Angora, into

the

it) Achmet Kalifyi which ii a cadlc on a high hill over the river ( oppofite to it is a high mountain,

from which there falls a great cafcadc of water : here is a bridge of one arch over the Halya, the bridge

is called lalciipi-Kous [The Single Arch]. This bridi|ri< is five paces hroad, and about a hundred and
fifteen feet hi^rh from the water to the top of the battlements, and a hundred and fixty paces over, I

was informed tiiat there was a Greek infcription on it : the Ciiriftians call it St. Helen's bridge, being, aa

they fay, built by her. Twelve miles further, over the plain, is Cxfarea in Cappadocia, called by
the Turks Kaifar. This town is divided into a hundred and eiiriity Mahometan parifhei called

Mahalleh, to each of which there is a mofque, with a minoret called Jamme, or a fort of chapel

without a minoret, in which they cannot pray on Fridays at noon, and to thefe they give the

name of Maichif. There are in the city one Greek and three Armenian churches, and the Greeks

have lately founded a convent near the town. They have a manufadlure here of ftriped calimaiicocs, ufcd

by the common people for garments ; and they have alfo a tr:ide in tliat fort of goats hair, which is ul'ed'

to make hats. About an hour to the north of tlie city is the mountain of St. Bafil, called by the Turks
A'i-Daug ; it is an afcent of Kve hourn. Half way up there is a magnificent cirtern, to whiih there are

four entrances, it has filh in it, fome of whieh, tlioy f.iy, weigh thirty okes, which is above a hundred'

weight. On the top of the hill there is a church, in two pirts, one dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and the

other to St. liafil, who was archbifhip of Cicfarea. An hour and a half, or a league to the well of the city

is the cemetery of St. Gregory : near the city alfo is mount Argias, the antient Arg^eus, whicii is always

covered with (now ; it is of a foft Hone, and full of grottos, which are faid by fome to have been the

habitations of hermits, but it is more probable that they were the places in wliicli the inhabitants of
Cxfareadepofited their dead. Towards the foot of it there are feveral monuments,which confilt of a cupola,

built on four pillars ; there are infcriptions on them in a chara('ler not known, which, they fay, is Perfian,

and they call them the monuments of the Pcrfians. Three days journey from Cxfarea is Adena, the

antient Adana near Tarfus.

Tocat is about a hundred and fevonty-two mile* to the well -north-weft of Angora 5 and Changreh if

about thirty-eight miles from Angora in that Road, which, I fuppofe, is the antienc Gangra ; and I was
informed that there are remains there of an old building, it having been the place of refidence of fome «f

the kings of Paphlagonia : twenty-four miles further is Tocia, w-hich I imagine might be Pompciopolis

in Paphlagonia, becaufe the Tables place it in the way from Gangaris to Sinope, though the diuance of

thirty-five miles feems to be too great : here alfo, they fay, there are fome antiquities. Thirty miles

further is Ofmanjieck, which, if I miltake not, is at the pallagc of the Halys : twenty-four miles further

»• Mafouan, whicn muft be in Galatian Pontus. Here jufo, they fay, there are fome figns of antiquity,

but what place it was I rannot conjedlure, unlefs it might be Virafia of the Tables. Sixteen nules further

u Amafia, which retains its old name, and is on the river Coderlick, the antient Iris ; this is the birth

place of Strabo ; here are likcwife fome ruins. Tocat is forty miles further, which I (hoiUd take to be
Ncocjefarea ; it is fituated on a hill, and has fcven Armenian churches in it, and one Greek church ; there

are fome Jews in tlie city. About four days to the eaft of Tocat there is a great convent called Pfulema,

in which there are about forty monks ; the convent has great privileges, and pays no harach or poll tax ;

this, and three more I have mentioned, being all the monaftcries that I could hear of in Afia Minor.
Tins town has a traffic in copper vcflels : eight miles call of this place is Gumenack, where, they fay,

there are i'ome ruins : twenty-four miles from it is Siwas, the feat of a pa(ha, which might be Sebaftio-

polis, there being fome rcmain.s of antiquity about it ; it is only four or five days journey from Malatia

on the Eupiuatcs. Tocat is twenty days journey from Aleppo, and forty from Jerufalem, and the road

to it from Conilantinoplo is one of the great roads into Perfia. From Angora to Sinope, where Diogenes

the Cynic was born, it is near four days journey, about fixty-four miles; no caravans go to thofe parts,

the Kuxine fea being dangerous, and the port;, of it are bad, which if. tlie rcafon why there is little trade

that way ; ind if the Black fea was much navigated, it would hurt both Coiiftantinople and Sn.rma,
though the danger of it muft be the principal reafon why goods are carried fucii a long journey by land

from Condantinople to Tocat, which cannot be above four or five days journey from theiea.

Angora is computed to be about a hundred and feventy miles from Conilnntinople. In that road,

eighteen miles from Angora, near a place called Ais, there is a very hot bath, which people can bear

but a ihort lime; and it is chiefly ufed for ulcers and fcrophulous diforders. Sixteen miles further is a
town c.iUid Bevba/ar, iitiiated on fome fmnll hills, and, as well as I could learn, is not above feven or
eight nules to tiic north of the Sagaris ; if it \\s» not a place that is very deltitute of wattr, or if there

were
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the great road from Perfia, which is by the way of Tocat, Amafia, and Tocia to

Conftantinople.

We left Angora on the twenty-ninth of April, and, according to the cuftom of

thefe countries, almoil all the Europeans did me the honour to accompany me a mile

or two out of the town. We made a cavalcade of between thirty and forty horfe, and

taking a collation on the fide of a ftream, two of the Englifli gentlemen went on with

me to the northward, and we lay at a place about twelve miles from Angora. On
tjie.thirtietli we went about twenty milea through an uneven country, and came into a

narrow vale between the mountains, which much refembles Savoy: at the firll entrance

into it I faw a bath called Kifdje-Hamam ; they are chalybeate waters, not very ftrongj

but tepid, and are ufed both for drinking and bathing, chiefly the latter ; but they are

not much frequented, becaufe there are other waters near which are more efteemed,

We lay at a; village in which the houfes are made of entire fir-trees ; I faw goofeberry-

trees grow wild in this country. On the firll of May we went about four miles to

feme waters, which are ftronger and hotter than the others, infomuch that the firft

enU'ance gives fome pain ; they are called Sha-Hamam ; among many other virtues,

they have performed wonderful cures in the dropfy ; and it being a cool retirement, the

Eurc^ean& fomctimes go there from Angora during the hot feafon. A league further

there is a village called Cleficui [Church Village], from a ruined church which is there:

from this place ray friends returned to Angora.

Four miles further we crofled the mountains to the weft into a, fine country, which»

I fuppofe, muft be the antient Paphlagonia, and that thefe mountains were the bounds
between it and GiUatia. We lay here in a wooden village, where the people were very
civil, and came and drank coifee with us. Paphlagonia was between the rivers Halys
and Parthenius, having Pontus to the eaft, and Bithynir to the weft, and was antiently

governed by its own Kings. On the twenty-fecond we proceeded on our journey, and
I fa.w a. town called Cherkes to the north, which is in the Tocat road, and is about fixty

miles to the weft of Tocia before-mentbned ; this may be Anadynata of the Tables,

and is the refidence of the pafha of this country. Eight miles from the mountain we
pafled over the fmall river Cherkes which runs near the town, and came into the

great road to Conftantinople, and about fix further to a larger ftream called Gereda
Su, which runs eaft, and, I fuppofe, it is the antient Parthenius j on the other fide^ of

were any antiquities tbcre, I (hould have thought it wa& Pefliniis j concerning the fituation of which
place I could get no information, though it was fo famous a city near the Sagaris ; but as it was in

the road of the Tables from Nicxa to Amurio, which was in Great Phrygia, it ought to be looked for

brther to the fouth ; it may be about the place where we uaflfed that river to Angora : it was a city of

great trade, and faiuoui for the worihip of the mother of the gods, called here Angideftis, who is the

lame as Cybelc ; it was adorned with a temple and portico, by the kings of the race of Attalus.

Theri was a ftatue here of this great goddefs, which they pretend fell down from heaven, and that this

gave occafibn to the name of the place ; the fiatue was brought to Rome in the time of the fecond Punic
war, on account of a prophecy of the Sibylline oracle, in order to facilitate the conqucft of the Cartha-

ginians. The prophecy of the Sibylline oracle is thus related by Livy : " Quandoque hoftii terr« Italiae

" bdlum intuliflet, eum pelli Italia vincique poflb, fi mater Idsea a Peflinunte Romam advefla foret."

Liv. xsix. 10. Juliopolis, the old Gordium, is fituated farther to the north on the river Saguin ( this

place was famous for the Gordian knot cut by Alexander the Great ; but the city was deftroyed before

Strabo's time. Twelve miles beyond Beybeyzar is Sarilar j a river runs by it ; and to the weft of
this river the Angora goats degenerate. About fixty-fix miles further, at a village called Gaivey, is the

pafla^s over the Sagwns, which runs a great way to the weft near to this place, and then turning north,

i?il» mto the Euxine fea. This river would be navigable a confiderable way up, if there were not fome
rocks that run acrofs it ; and methods might be found to make it navigable. Thirty miles further is

Ifmit, the antient Niconoedia, wbifb is thirty-fix miles front Scutari. Boiurfa is about the fame diftance

from Angora iii Cooftantinonle.
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it, about fix miles furtlier, is a large village called Balnder, which is fourteen miles from
Cherkes, and may be the antient Flaviopolis. This country is ciiHed Varanchahere

[the Ruined City]. I faw the ruins of an antient bridge below this, where I firfl; came
to the river ; near Bainder the river Cherkes falls int^ the Geredy-Su. The river

Parthenius is faid to have its name from a fable that the virgin Diana ufed to hunt about

it; and the city Amaftris was at the mouth of it. From the name of this country of

Varanchahere, I had hopes given me that I fhould find fome antiquities there, and had
a letter to the waiwode, who is the governor of it under the fultannefs mother, to whom
it belonged ; but I found nothing except . a fmall enclofure near the waiwode's houfe,

about thirty feet long and ten wide ; in tlie middle of the further fide there is a ftone

fet up an end, like the top of an antient ftone coHin, and one on each fide of it, as if it

had been -defigned as a place for a ftatue ; the enclofure round confifts of ftones fet

up an end about three feet high, as defcribed near Konous the fuppofed Colofl'e. I

conjeftured that there might be a fepulchral vault under it, unlefs the place, which
feemed defigned to receive a ftatue, might mcline to conjefture that it was an open
temple, in the manner of that near Tortofa in Syria ; there runs a fmall river near it to

the north-eaft, which may be the Biilasus, near the mouth of which was Tios on the

Euxine fea; Rdletterus was of that city, from whom the kings ofPergamus defcended.

When I went to the houfe of the waiwode, I was conduced to the apartments allotted

for ftrangers, and fent my letter and a fmall prefent to him : he was very civil, but I

could not find that there were any antiquities to be feen. Having gone out of the great

road to this place, I returned to it on the third. In this country of Varanchahere is a

famous water at a place called Sugergick ; for, as they tell the ftory, when a country

is infefted with locufts, if this water is carried to the place by an unpolluted perfon,

when they obferve the locufts have laid eggs, it always brings after it a great number
of fpeckled birds as big as fterlings, who laying and hatching their eggs, they and
their young deftroy the locufts which are produced by the eggs laid the year before

;

a ftory that feems very improbable, but it is firmly believed in thefe parts, and is

related wth all its circumftances by many travellers ; buc it is to be queftioned,

whether thefe birds would not come and deftroy them, though the water was not

brought.

Having gone out of the great road to this place, we returned to it again on the third

to Geredy, which is fifty-fix miles from Angora ; it is fituated on a high ground on
each fide of the river Geredy. I did not fee the leaft remains of antiquity here ; the

houfes of this town, as well as all the others which I faw, after I came to the baths,

are built of fir-trees fquared out, laid one on another, and joined at the corners j the
roofs are covered with boards ; they have in this town a manufafture of ordinary red
leather ; and the Angora goats are kept fo far to the north and weft ; and the wool
of them is bought at this town, and fent to Angora, for they do not fpin it in thefe

parts. This place is about fifty-four miles from the Euxine fea, the neareft place on
It being Eliry, which may be Heraclea j this river pafles by two places, Mangeri and
Dourleck ; Ciniata is mentioned in Paphlagonia under mount Olgaftrys, it was ufed
as a fortrefs by Mithridates Ctiftes, and may be Anadynata of the Tables -, it is not
known where any of thefe antient places were.
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Qb.APtXVm.'-O/Bor/at Nicoriiedla, and fame other place: in Bithytiia ; and of the

Princes IJlands,

THAT part of Bithynia inhabited by the Mariandyni and Caucones was between
the rivers Parthenius and Hippius. On the fourth we travelled fixteen miles through

a very pleafant country, and came into a village in a beautil'ul vale, where I went to

the houfe of the man of whom I had hired horfes, and had my carpet Ipread in a

grove by a ftream. I obferved that they make ropes here of hemp, without beating

it, but only pick off the rind with their hands. On the fifth we went four miles

further to Borla, through a pleafant woodv country, and near a lake, which is about

four miles in circumference, called Chagan-Guel j this lake abounds in a fort of fiih

that are looked on as unwholefome.
Borla is towards the weft end of a fine vale, which is about a league broad, and

four leagues long ; it is a moft beautiful fpot, much refcmbling the country about

Padoua, and the low mountabs on each fide are well improved, having villages on
them, and are like the Euganean hills. This place is fituated in the plain, and on the

fouth and weft fide of a hill, on which there are fome little remains of the walls of the

antient town, which was fituated much like Old Sarum. There are alfo about the

town, and in the road to it, feveral fepulchral mfcriptions cut on ftones, which are like

round pedeftals, about two feet in diameter, and four feet high. It is probable this

was the antient Bithynium, afterwards called Claudianopolis, which was the birth

place of Antinous, and might receive a third name from him, and be Antiniopolis of

the Tables. A pretty large ftream runs through the vale to the north-eaft, which, I

fuppofe, is the old Elatas, near the mouth of which was the city Heraclea. On the

fixth we went eighteen miles further, through pleafant woods, moftly of hornbeam
and beach ; the country being almoft entirely uninhabited, we came to a river,

running in a deep bed, which is called Lanfu, and I take it to be the river Hippius

;

•when we had croffed it, we palled through a village called Lasjah, with many houfes

and kanes in it, built chiefly for the convenience of travellers. 1 faw here a great deal

of hewn ftone, and a round altar adorned with feftoons, and conjcdure that Prufa

on the Hippius was fituated here, fuppofed by fome to be the ancient city Hippia, and

that it received a new name from being rebuilt or enlarged by Prufias king ot Bithynia.

Near this place they turn all forts of wooden vafes, and thofe Turkiin oval tables

with one foot, like a falver, which are made of one jiiece of wood: the fituation of it

agrees with the diftance of CcpOTa in the Tables, from Antiniopolis or Borla. We
went on and lay in a meadow near the banks of the river ; I obferved this day a great

variety of trees of almoft all forts, (except birch and elm), and particularly apple, pear,

medlar, acanthus, what I took to be the Roman laurel, and a dwarf ftirub with a pale

green flower like the lilach. It is probable the Mariandyni inhabited on tlie fea as fur

as the mouth of the Sagaris, and that Bithynia Proper, being to the fouth of that

country, was divided from the Mariandyni by the Sagaris, both to the caft and to the

north, being bounded in other parts to the caft by Phrygia Minor, to the fouth-eaft

by the river iEfephus from Myfia, to the ucft by the Ptopontis, and to the north by

the Euxine fea ; this part of Bithynia was inhabited by tne Chalcedonii. On the

fcventeenth we went fourteen miles, the latter half of the wiiy being througli delightful

woods of tall oaks. On the eighth we came to a final! town called Handakti, at the weft

end of the wood, which may be Manoris of the Tables ; it is chiefly fupported by the

caravans that pafs through it ; we then came into tlie moft beautiful plain enclofed

2 country
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country I ever beheld ; it Is about three leagues broad ; there are large horn beam
and walnut-trees all over the fields, without any regularity, low hills to the north,

and higher to the fouth, covered with woods, between which the Sagaris runs through

this plain, and we pafled that river on a large wooden bridge a hundred paces long :

Dufeprofolimpum of the Tables, might be about this place. We lay at a village a

little beyond it, having gone about five leagues in this country ; we foon came to fome
low hills covered with wood and corn, which divide the plain into two parts, and render

this country ftill more delightful, infomuch that it is the moft beautiful fpot that can

be imagined. To the fouth of thefe hills I faw a large arch built againft the hill, and
at a little diftance a piece of a high wall remaining ; but as we were with a caravan,

I could not fatisfy my curiofity in going to fee it. This may be Demetrium of the

Tables, tho igh the diftances donot well agree; they call it now the bridge of the old
Sacari, a? if the channel of the old Sacari had formerly run there. There is one
thing I obferved in all this country ; almoft all the people who cultivate the land are

janizaries, for being near Conftantinople, many of that body have, without doubt,
fettled here, all whofe defcendants are janizaries ; they diftinguifli themfelves by an
unbleached coarfe linen falh, which they wear about their turbant. We proceeded
in our journey on the ninth ; the large lake of Sabanjah is on the fouth fide of thofe

hills which divide the plain, it extends about half a league in breadth from thefe

hills, to thofe on the north ; and it is above two leagues long ; there are fifti in it,

efpecially a large carp, which they fifh for in boats, hollowed out of one piece of wood

:

there is a liitle town called Sabanjah on this lake, where all the roads meet that go
to Conftantinople ; and this great concourfe is the chief fupport of the place ; this

may be Lateas of thft Tables, which is but twenty-fix miles from Nicomedia, though
this place is but fixteen ; I faw here fome ftones that were of antient work. We went
on near the lake through this delightful country, which exceeds any that I have feen ;

the foil is very rich, and there are no ftones in it. We ftopped in a beautiful meadow,
where I made balm tea of the herb, which grew on each fide of my carpet ; we went
fix miles further, and on the tenth travelled fix miles to Ifmit, which is the antient

Nicomedia, faid to be firft built by Olbia, and had its firft: name from him ; it was
afterwards rebuilt by Nicomedes king of Bithynia, though Olbia feems rather to have
been near it, and that the inhabitants of it were tranfplanted to this place. That range

of hills which divide the plain, as before mentioned, extend along to the north of the

bay on which Nicomedia ftood. The prefent town is fituated at the foot of two of
thefe hills, and all up the fouth fide of the weftern one, which is very high, and on
part of the other ; it is near the noith-eaft corner of the bay. All tne houfes have
ihiall gardens or courts to them, efpecially thofe on the hills ; the gardens are planted

with trees, and the vines being carried along on frames built like roofs, make the city

appear exceedingly beautiful j and indeed the fituation of it is very fine ; the country

is well improved all round it ; the little hills on each fide are covered with gardens

and vineyards, aad the country on the other fide of the bay has a beautiful appearance

;

the ftiops are in four or five ftreets next to the fea, built round many large kanes

;

their houfes are moftly up the fide of the hills, and the Chriftians live towards the top,

as it Joes not fuit fo well with the Turkilh indolence to take the pains to afcend fo high.

They have no quay to the town, but a fort of wooden piers like bridges built out into

the water, and the great boats come up to them, it being a place of great concourfe,

in order to embark for Conftantinople ; though, they fay, it is a hundred miles by
fea, yet I think it cannot exceed fifty, raeafuring round by the coaft, as it is but

thirty-ilx miles to Scutari by land j but here the caravans end their journey, and no
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people go to Scutari by land, except thofe who travel on their own beafts ; they have
alfo a trade in building large boats ; and a great commerce in timber, brought in boards
and rafters from the woods, in which the country abounds; they have alfo an export
of fait, there being falterns at the eaft end of the bay -, the refidence of the paftia of
the country is in this place. There are about two hundred Armenian families with
their archbifliop, who has a monaftery five or fix miles to the north-eaft, where he
fometimes refides ; they have one church in the city, to which there belongs only one
prieft ; there are about a hundred Greek families here, who have likev/ife an archbifhop»

and a church out of the town called St. Pantaleon, in which there is the tomb of that

martyr ; but I could not be informed any thing concerning S. S. Barba and Adrian,

who were martyred here, as well as St. Gorgon, whofe body is faid to be in France
;

there are very few remains of the antient Nicomedia. On the top of the higheft hill

is the principal piece of antiquity that is to be feen, which are remains of very ftrong

walls, with femircular towers at eqnal diftances ; for about a third part up it is built

with hewn ftone, every ftone being encompalTed with brick, which feems to be a proof

that the walls are not of very great antiquity, but probably after Conftantine ; the

. upper part of the walls is built with brick ; there are alfo fome remains of them at the

.bottom of the hill which extend to the fouth-weft, from which it is probable they were
continued down to the fea, turning, as I fuppofe, to the eafl, at the bottom of that

part of the hill, where I faw remains of thick walls built againft the hill fo as to keep
up the earth ; and on the eaft fide they feem to have come down along the fide of
the high hill ; to the eaft of this there is another hill, where the Jews have their burial

place ; there are remains here of a very magnificent ciftern built of brick, which
feemed to have had in it four rows of pillars, fix in a row, about fifteen feet apart ;

and there are arches turned from them every way j the arches which cover the ciftern

are very il?.');, and made of bricks fet round in an oval figure; the bricks in the walls

are an inch thick, and the mortar between them is three inches thick. It is prdt)abls

that there was antiently fome great building over this ciftern, and that it wa£ made
before the water was brought in a great ftream along the fide of the hills by a channel,

as it is at prefent : there are a few Greek infcriptions about the town : it is thirty-two

miles from Ifmit to Ifiiick, the antient Nicsea, by way of Sabanjah before mentioned,

which is twelve miles from the former, and twenty from the latter, and, I fuppofe,

it is Lateas of the Tables, probably the fame as Libo in the Itinerary, which is in the

road from Nicomedia to Nicaea. The gulph of Ifmit was antiently called Aftacenus

and Olbianus, and the head of land to the fouth of it was called the promontory of

Neptune. The bay of Ifmit is about thirty miles long. Prone£tus is mentioned on
it as a place of great trade oppofite to Nicomedia, which might be where Boifis Scale

now is, direftljr oppofite to Ifmit. Drepane alfo is mentioned on this bay, which
Conftantine called Helenopolis, in honour of his mother ; but I had no grounds to

conjedure where it was, nor could I learn any thing about Acuron, where it is faid

Coixftantine died when he was going to the river Jordan to be baptized, only that there

is a place of that name about fourteen miles to the north-eaft of Ifmit. Arrianus the

hiftorian was of Nicomedia ; and near thus bay lived the famous prince Tekely or

Thokoly, at a country-houfe, which he called, tne Field of Flowers ; he was buried in

the Armenian cemitery at liinit, and there is a Latin epitaph on his tomb.

We left Ifmit on the eleventh, and went out of the road three miles to the north

to an alum water, which is called Chaiefu ; on 'the hill over it are the foundations of

a church dedicated to the Virgin Mary, to which the Chriftians- refort at a certain

j(eafon of the year^ this water has no particular tafte, but has alum in it, and k
, , * 5 fent
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fentin great quantities to Conftantinople ; it has been thought to be good for the ftone

;

and, they fay, that it is an approved remedy for a dyfentery.

• Ten niiles from Ifmit, in the road to Conftantinople, there is a very fmall village

on the fea, called Corfau ; to the weft of it is a hill, on which there are ruins of walls

on the north and weft fides, which coming down to the plain make an enclofure above

half a mile in circumference ; it feems to have been an antient town, and probably was

Aftacus, from which the bay had its name. On the twelfth we went fix miles to a

Httle port called^ahoUom, where the caravans of Bourfa land from Dill on the other

fide of the bay. Eight miles further we came to a country town called Gebfeh, fituatcd

on a height about a league from the fea. It is thought that the antient Libyfla was
about this place ; but as I faw no marks of antiquity, I concluded it was nearer the

fea : at that place, or near it, Hannibal lived after he had fled to Nicomedes king of

Bithynia, and here he poifoned himfelf when he found he was betrayed ; it is faid that

he built a tower, with entrances on the four fides, by which he might efcape, in cafe he
ihould be furprifed ; this building was probably on fome advantageous ground, where
he might always fee at a diftance any perfons that were coming ; as we find tfiey defcried

the Romans, who were fent to take him. About a league to the fouth-eaft of Gebfeh,
on the higheft ground in thofe parts, there is a fmall mount, which commands a view

of the whole country, and there are fome cyprefs trees near it ; it is poflible that the

tower in which that great general lived might be on this fpot, and that this barrow
/ might be the heap of faud under which it is faid he was buried. Eight miles further

is Pantik, a fmall town on the fea, which muft be Pantichio of Antonine's Itinerary,

fifteen miles from Chalcedon, and twenty-four from Libyfia, which latter diftance is

much too great. I faw near the town a large round bafon built of brick, and a fmaller

arched place near it, both '*f which feein to have been cifterns for water, the latter

ferving for that ufe at prefent. We lay in the fields beyond this place ; and on the

thirteenth we found the country much improved in gardens and vineyards, for the

ufe of Conftantinople. We faw tie Princes Iflands, which are at the entrance of the

gulph of Ifmit, and are inhabited-by the Greeks.

I failed from Conftantinople to thefe iflands, in company with fome Englifli gentle-

men ; we went firft to the largeft and moft eaftern ifland, fituated oppofite to Cortal,

towards the mouth of the bay of Ifmit, and about a league from the continent ; it is

called by the Turks Boiuk Addah [The Great Ifland], and by the Greeks Principfi j

it is about a mile long from orth to fouth, and half a mile broad, and confifts of two
hills and a plain fpot to the ^rth, on which the town ftands by the fea-fide j it was
tolerably well built, and is at ut a quarter of a mile in length, but is now in a ruinous
condition. The ifland belongs to the archbifliop of Chalcedon, and is inhabited by
Greeks, who all live in the town, and in two monafteries that are in the ifland j there

are four churches in the town ; according to their tradition, it antiently ftood at the

northern foot of the hill which is to the fouth about the convent of faint Nicholas

;

where there are remains of a round ciftern built of ftone and brick, fixty feet in dia-

meter and fifteen deep ; and there are fome ruined arches to the eaft near the water.

There is a third convent in the ifland, which is ruined. The French ufed formerly to

have country-houfes on this ifland, and retire to them, as the Greeks do at prefent

;

but they have now left them on account of the inconveniences of the water, and the

danger of being detained by contrary winds. The chief fubfiftence of the inhabitants

is filhing and felling wine (brought from the continent, and the ifland Alonia) to the

people of Conftantinople, who frequently come to thefe iflands for their pleafure,'

This ifland produces fome corn on the norlh and caft iidesj there are olive and
*
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fir-trees on the hills, and it Seema naturally to run into wood, efpedally the juniper •

there is a fort of (lone in it, whioh looks like iron ore ; and they have a tradition, that

there were antiently iron mines in the ifland ; there is a well near the town, the water
of which has no psirticular tade, but is purging, and efteenied good in venereal cafet.

About half a mile to the eaft, there is an unmhabited ifland calli^ Anderovetho, which
is near a mile in circumference, and ferves for palturage. We failed ludf a mile to

the ifland of Halki, [X<»Xx»] called by the Turks Eibeli ; it is diredly fouth of m
village on the continent called Malteb^ or Maltapd. This ifland is about four miles

in circumference, - and confills of two hills j at the eaflern foot of the northern hill is

the fmall town, confifting moflly of taverns and (hops ; it has only one church in it

;

on the top of the hill there is a convent of the Holy Trinity, with great conveniendes
for receiving Grangers ; and there is a remarkable Latin infcription at the well. Wt
went fouthward to the delightful convent called Panaiea, which is fituated between
the two fummits of the fouthern hill, where I faw Pailfius, the depofed patriarch of
Conilantinople, whom I had met at Famagufla in Cyprus } for he had been recalled,

though not rellored. We went to the north-north-eaft to faint George's convent, on
the callern foot of the northern fumniit of the hill, where they have large buildings

for flrangers, who come to thefe iflands in great numbers when the plague rages at

Conftantinople. The town belongs to this convent, which is the property of t^
archbilhop of Chalcedon ; the other two convents belong to the patriarch ofC^
(lantinople. This ifland produces a fmall quantity of good flrong white wine, and
fome corn.

To return to the continent ; about a league beyond Pantek we came to another fmall

town called Cortal ; two leagues from it is Cadicui, a fmall town or village on the well

fide of the promontory, on which the antient Chalcedon flood.

"W, ^

Chap. XIX.— 0/ Chalcedon^ Scutari^ the Euxine Sea^ and fome places on it.

THE promontory on which the antient Chalcedon flood is a very fine fituation,

being a gentle rifing ground from the fea, with which it is almofl bounded on three

fides, that is in part on the eaft fide, as well as on the fouth and wed ; further on the

eafl fide of it is a fmall river which falls into the little bay to the fouth, that feems

to have been their port, and I find is called by a certain geographer Portus Eutropii

;

as the point oppofite to the eaft, where there is a light houfe, was called the promontory

Heraeum j fo that Chalcedon would be efteemed a moft delightful fituation, if Con-
ilantinople was not fo near it, which is indeed more udvantageoufly fituated ; for this

place muft be much expofed to the wind in winter, and has not a good port. The
cape is about half a mile broad, and a mile long, commanding a lull view of the

Propontis, of the Thacian Bofphorus, and of Conilantinople. There are no remains

of this antient city, all being deftroyed, and the ground improved with gardens and

vineyards; the Greeks have a fmall church here, which carries no great face of

antiquity, and yet they pretend to fay that the council of Chalcedon was held in it

:

the church is in a low fituation near the fea, though it is more probable that the

cathedral church of Chalcedon was on a more advanced ground ; and I find fome

travellers have placed it at a diftance from this, though I could get no accomit of the

ruins of any church on the height.

This part of Bithynia is hilly to the eaft, and the hills approaching near the Bof-

phorus to the north-eaft of Scutari, the foot of them extends away to the fouth towards

Chalcedon, and ending at the fea, makes a little bay, with the point of Chalcedon,

9 oppolite
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oppofite to Confhmtinople, where probably the arfennl xwis, which \» fald to have
beea at Chryfopolis. Over the north part of this bay is the feraglio of Scutari, where
the ffrand fijijnor commonly paiTes fome days in the beginninj* of fuinmer ; it is a
delightful place, and commands a fine view of tlie city. 'I'o the north-eaft of it there

are beauriliil open fields for pafturagc, and beyond thorn the burial places of Scut.iri,

which being planted with cyprefs and other trees, are very pleafant ; and from both

thefe places there are fome of the fineft views that can be jmaf;incd ; from one part,

particularly, the land appears as loclced in, in fuch a manner that the fea oppofite to

Scutari looks like a lake, and that city, together with Tophana and fome villages to

the north, appear like a beautiful city built round the lake, which has the fineft. efleft

that can l>e imagined.

Scutari is calleii by the Turks Scudar, and is fuppofed to be the antient Cliry-

fopolis ; the fouth part of it is oppofite to the point of the fernglio, and the north part

to Tophana and Funducli. The fituation of Scutari is very beautiful, ofwhich I (liould

not have been fenfible, if I had not feon it from a minaret in the town : the hill is

Ihap id in a feniicircle like a theatre, a Httle hill on each fule of the entrance to it adds
to the beauty of it. The city is built all round up the fides of the hills, and in the area

between ; it is planted with trees rather thicker than Confl:antinople ; and though I

had feen it from I'everal places before, yet the view from the minaret was one of the

mod furpriling and beautiful fights I ever beheld ; the town cannot be Iffs than four

miles in circumference, being the greiU refort for travellers from the eaft. The
waladea nioique here, though not large, is very fine, and built in a good talle, and
beautifully adorned. The Perfian ambafliidor refides at the fkirts of the town in a well

fituated palace ; he did not care to fee any Franks, the porte being very fufpicious,

afnd the minifter very wifely avoided giving umbrage without any reafon j though the

Perfians have a much greater regard for the Franks than the Turks, and accofted us in

the ftreets with much civility. There is a hill over Scutari to the north-eaff, which
has two fummits, from which there are very extenfive and delightful views of Con-
(lantinoplc, and the adjacent places ; the beauty of which indeed cannot be conceived

without being on the place.

There ure near twenty villages on each fide of the Thraoian Bofphorus, or The
Canal, as it is called by the F.uiopeans. The hills coming very near the fea on the

Afia fide, for this, as well as for other reafons, the villages are finall ; but on the

Europe fide they are fo large that k appears almoft like one continued city for about

three parts of the way towards the Euxine fea, as far as a village called Woyucderry,

where the French and Venetian ainbailadors have country-houfes : on both fides,

the j'.rand fignor has a great number of ieraglios and kiofks, or fuminer houfes, many
of them built by viziers, and other gr'.xit perlons ; all whufe eifates are feized on by the

monarch, whenever they are dilgrreed or die. The canal is very pleafant j thu

villages all along, and the hills over them covered with wood, make the view very

deli^iuful. The Bofphorus, no'.v called, Ihe Canal, is, according to the antients,
, 1 ^i •. J :.. »_ 1.,. r, »i.,,i:.. :„ ...:.i..u i_ fU-i i.... ._

fifteen miles long they coniputv.'d it to be fevea ifadia in width from Chalcedon to

Byzantium ; but in other parts o'lly lo'iv or i\vG ftadia broad. The narrowefl part is

thought to be between RumcUi Hifl'ari [1 he caft^le of Romelia], and Anatole Iliffari

[The Eallern or Afiatic cafUe], and confequently it mufl have been there, at the temple

of Mercury on the Europe fide, that Dnrms built a bridge, in order to lead his army
againft: the Scythians. The caflle on the Alia fide was built by Bajazet the (irll,

when he belieged Conihintincpl e about three hundred and fifty years ago ; that on
the Europe iide was the work, of Mahomet the fecond, before he laid fiege to Clon-

' • Itantinople

:

Ml
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ftantinople: her?, all flilps that to to the Black fea arc examined, and mutinous
janizaries are otten imprifoned, urangled, and thrown into the fea. Oppofito to

Scutari, there is a fmali rock or ifland, on which tliore is a tower called Kil'culi, or

the virgin tower, and by the Franks the tower of Leander ; there is a little turret

disjoined from it, on which there is a lanthorn for a lamp, which they keep burning in it

by night for the diredion of (hipping. Under the tower there is a ciftern of rain

water : this tower was built by the emperor Emanuel, and it is faid that there was a
wall from it to the Afia fide. Towards the mouth of the Black fea there are two other

fortifications called Anatole Kala [The Afiatic fort], and Rumeli Kala [I'he Roraelia

fort], and by the Franks they are called the new caltles, as thofe before mentioned
are diftinguimed by the name of the old caftles ; thefe near ' the Black fea were built

in one thoufand fix hundred twenty-eight, by Amurath the fourth, in order to hinder

the 'ncurfions of the Coffacks, who had come into the canal, and burnt many of the

villages. Near the cadle, on the Afia fide, which they look, on as the entrance into

the Bofphorus from the Black fea, there was a temple to Jupiter Urius, which was
five miles from the port of Daphn6, probably the bay at Boyucderry on the European
fide, which was ten miles from Byzantium. Some think that the name of a place

called Amur leri, which is near the caftle, was derived from tliis temple ; oppofite

to it there was a temple of Serapis. It is faid that Jafon returning from Colchos facri-

ficed here to the twelve gods, and probably in particular to Jupiter Urius, or Jupiter

that gives favourable winds. In the temple of Jupiter Urius there was a bronze ftatue

;

and the infcription, fuppofed to have been on the pedeftal of it, was found at Chalcedon,

is explained by the learned Chiihul, and the original infcription has been fince brought

to England, and is now in Dr. Mead's moft curious colleftion of antiquities. Oppofite

to Boyucderry there is a hill on the Afia fide, where they pretend to Ihew the tomb
of Nimrod ; it is a fpot railed in, and a piece of ground is laid out like a garden

bed, four feet broad, and forty-four feet long ; and the Turks have fome devotion for

this place : to the fouth of it, in a very pleafant vale, there is a fummer houfe of

the grand fignor's, which is known by the name of Tocat*; it is about a mile from tlie

canal. Five miles further at the entrance into the Bofphorus were the Cyanean rocks

or iflands, called alfo the Symplegades, one, on the Europe fide, the other in Afia

;

that on the Afia fide lies further out of the canal to the eaft ; on both fide&, at the

entranc>.^ of the canal from the Euxine fea, there is a tower for a lighthoufe. The.
Euxine fea is called by the Turks Caradenize [The Black Sea] ; It is looked on as a

very dimgerous fea, by reafon that it is fubjed to violent winds, efpecially from the

north, and has very few good ports ; it is navigated moftly by fmall veffels, which
import provifioDS to Conftantinople, and fome larger that are employed in bringing timber

and wood : it is pxobable now the Mufcovites have Afoph, fome other trade may open
from thofe parts, efpecially that of furs, which, during the war, had in part beea
carried on from Sweden by fhips of that nation. The ica is faid to be three hundred
and fifty miles broad from north to fouth, and nine hundred long from eaft to weft

;

it is fuppofed to have fome fubterraneous paflages, as fo many great rivers fall into it,

and yet it has only the fmall outlet of the Thracian Bofphorus. The northwardly

winds which blow from it moft part of the year bring clouds with them, ;md thefe

cool refrefhing winds make the climate of Conftantinople very temperate and cool in

fummer, whilft other places in the fame latitude iuSev much from the heat.

Chap.
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t'''.j; Chap. TXl. ^ 0/ tbe Dardands, Ilhtm, and Old Troy,
^,

'*Xi-

WHEN I left Conftaiuinople, I went to Adrlanoplc, Roilofb, GallipoH, and fome
other places in Thrace ; and on the twcnt) -rnurth of July embarked at Gallipoli, antj

failed to the Dardanels on the? Afia fide ; it is called twelve leagues ; but" is no more
than twel" -jilcs, being fo far by land from Lamfac near oppofito to Gallipoli. The
Helk'fpont was fo called by the antients, becaufe llollc, attempting to fwim over here

on the ram with the golden fleece, was drowned : the Europeans call it the Dardanels,

as well as the caflles about the middle of it ; the Turks give it the name of Bogas [The
mouth or entrance]. The entrance to the Dardanels is now to be computed from the

Afia light-houfe, about a league without Lamfac, and from the Europe light-houfe,

half a league to the north of Gallipoli ; the whole length is about twcnty-fix miles, the

broadeft part is not computed to be above four miles over, though at Gallipoli it was
judged by the antients to be five miles, and from Seftus to Abydus only feven ftadia

;

they alfo computed it a hundred and feventy ftadia from Lampfacum to Abydus, feventy

from that place to Dardanus, the diftance from which to Rhateum is not mentioned,

which may be twenty, but from Rhseteum to Sigeum was fixty, in all thirty miles and
a half, excepting the diftance between Dardanus and Rhaeteum ; fo that it is probable

they meafured round by the bays on the fea. The land on each fide the Ilellefpont is

moftly hilly, efpecially to the weft. About three leagues from Gallipoli the paflage is

wide, and the land locking into the fouth, it appears like a large balbn ; then follows

the narrow ftrcight, which is about a league in length ; at the fouth end of it are the

Dardanel caftles, near the middle of the Dardanel paflage ; they have been thought by
many to be on the fite of Seftus and Abydus ; thoiigh fome have conjedured that thefe

places were at the north entrance of this narrow paifage, where, on the Afia fide, there

IS a long mound or rampart, with a Darrow at each end, like the remains of a caftle

:

on the Europe fide there is a hill ; and to the north of it is a ruined caftle, called

Acbafti, which at prefent is the habitation of a Dervife, and may be fome remains of

Seftus } though the paflage over the ftreight might be to the fouth-eaft, at fome little

diftance from it : what induces me to think that thofe towns were here, is the diftance

mentioned between Abydus and Dardanus, which is eight miles and three-quarters ;

ipr the promontory Dardanium, and the city Dardanus, muft have been the cape,

called by the Franks cape Berbiere or Berbieri, only a league from the prefent caftle,

which fome fuppofe to have been Abydus ; the river Rhodius alfo is faid to have been
between Abydus and Dardanus, which feems to be the river called Chaie, that falls

into the fea at the caftle, wafliing the walls of it when it overflows ; fo that if Abydus
had been there, it would have been fajd that the river, though fouth of the town, fell

into the fea at Abydus, and not between that place and Dardanus. Strabo. alfo fays^

that Abydus is at the mouth of the Hellefpont and Propontis ; from which one may
argue, that it was rather at the north end of this ftreiglit towards the Propontis t

wherever it was, it is remark?ble on account of the bridge which Xerxes made there

from Afia into Europe. The Rhodius therefore falling in at the old caftle of the Dar«
danels on the Afia fide, we are to conclude that Cynofema, the tomb of Hecuba, was

at the oppofite caftle, being defcribed to be over againft the mouth of the Rhodius.

Abydus was built by the Milefians with the permiflion of Gyges king of Lydia, to whom
it was then fubjeft. The people t)f this place made a ftout refiftance againft Philip the

Firft of Macedon, and deftroyed themfcives wh^a they could hold out no lodger.

The
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The cnftlcs are fomctunes called by the Turks Bogas Hiflfar [The caRles of the

entrance] ; but that to the cafl is called Natoli Eikihiflar [The old Afia caftle^ ; it m
a high fqiiare building, encoiiipalTod with an outer wall and turrets ; there are fourteen

large brills cannon without carriages on the fea fliore ; they are always loaded vtth

ftone ball, ready to fink any fhip that would offer to pal's without coming to anchor, itt

order to be fearched : they fire likewife with ball, in anfwer to any fliip that falutes the

cafHes ; ys this does much damage where they fall, fo the lands direftly oppofite com-
monly piy no rent : there are eight other cannon towards the fouth ; I faw among them
two very fine ones, one is twenty-five feet long, and adorned with flower-de-luces,

which, ibty fay, was a decoration antiently ufed by the emperors of the eaft before the

French tvuk tliofe arms, and I have feen them in many parts ; the other cannon is of

briifs, iwciity leet long, but in two parts, after the old way of making cannon of iron

of fevoral piicps ; the bore of this is about two feet, fo that a man may very well fit

in it ; two (|iimtals and a half of powder are required to load it ; and it carries a ball of

flone •)l" luuivt n quintals *. The town on the north fide of the caftle is a mile and a
h;ili in circuiiiierenco, and has in it twelve hundred houfes, two hundred of which art

GrecKS, a 1 un>:red Armenians, and fifty of Jews. They have a great manufti£lurA

both lierf aiu) «-n riie otier fide, of cotton and fail-cloth ; and they make here a fort of
ware like that ol IV-lft, which is exported to the value of fifteen thoufand dollar!

a-year; they alL inn! out feme wax, oil, wool, cotton, and cotton-yam; and build

fmall (hips. '1 he town is fituated in a plain, which begins about two miles to the north,

and extends to th.e promontory Dardanium, being about a league broad ; I crofled it

going near to the call I^y the river, and went in between the hills to Jaur-Kala, fituated

on a high hill ; it is l;ud to have been built in hafte, and did not appear to be of any

great antiquity. A F;ench ronful refides at the caftle oftheDardanels, and a drogger*

man for theEnglifh and Dutch, who is a Jew. The other caftle, called Rumeli Efld*

hiflar [The old caftle of Komclial, has in it twenty large brafs cannon, one of which

is of a great fize ; but not fo large as that on the other fide. The town is near a mile

round m compafs, ftands on tlic fide of the hill, and is inhabited only by Turks, who
carry on a great manufacture of fail-cloth.

At the caftle I was with the Englifli droggerman, who fet out with me to the fouth

©n thetwenty-fevenrh, in order to fee the Situation of old and new Troy : we went by
the fta-fide, and ir an hour came to the cape, called by the Turks Kepos-bomou, ar.d

by Eiiropeans Cape Berbier or Berbreri, which 1 take to be the promontory Bardaniunt
of the antients ; and I obferved on it a rifing ground, which feemed to have beeil

improved by art, and might be the fpot where old Dardanus ftood, which was but a
fmall town. Here Sylla and Mithridates met, and made a treaty of peace ; feme fay,

that Ganymede was taken fi-cm this cape j others, from Hai pagia, on the confines of

Cyzicus and Priapus ; there was here alfo a cape called Gyges, probably fome fmall

head of land that might be a part of this promontory. To the north of the fuppofed

Dardanus there is a vale, extending fome way to the eaft, where, probably, was Ophry-
nium, and the grove of Heftor, mentioned near DardaniTS, as well as the lake Pteleus

;

for I obferved that way fome water, which makes it a fort of a mcrafly ground. Fur-

ther to the fouth the high white hills, which run along to tiie north of the plain of

Troy, end at the fea ; on fome of thefe eminences near the fea Rhsctcum muft have

heen, which was fituated on a hill ; I concluded that it was near, a Chriftian village

1

J

M
* A quiatal it ORC handred wid tea rotoli of one hundred and forty4tbur draau.

called
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called Tclmefli, and more commonly Jaurcui, which is fix mile* frhm the old caftle,

and about three from the fiippofed Dardanus. When I had pafled thefe hills, I faw

from the Ibiith a high pointed hill over the fea, which looked as if it had been fortified,

and I jutlgcd that it was near wed of Tchnelh. The Aiantium, where the fepulchre

and ftatue of Ajax were, is mentioned as near Rhsuteum on the fhore j and I obferved

at the defccnt to the plain of Troy a little hillock, on which a barrow was rnifed, and

there were fome broken pieces of marble about it ; but whether this was the tomb of

Ajax, woiild be didicult to determine : we at lcni;th came into that famous plain, jufl

within the mouth of the I lellefpont ; it is about two miles broad and four long, from
the conflux of the Simois and Scamander, to the fea. To the eaft of this plain is that

hill, which, as Strabo obferves, runs alonp; to the eaft between the Simois and Sca-

mander ; two chains of hills end on the north fide of the plain, one between the Sunois

and the river Thymbrius, the other between the Thymbrius and the fea, where the

plain ends to the weft at the fea ; within the entrance to the Heliefpont there are

falterns ; and in the plain near the fea, one pafles over ftanding waters on two or three

bridges, which are the marfhes that Strabo mentions ; as the others are the fea lakes,

all which, he fays, were made by the Scamander ; he obferves, that this river brings,

much mud along with it, and has a blind mouth or outlet, which is very true, for the

fea Hlls the mouth of the Scamander with fand ; fo that, as in many rivers in thefe

parts, there is no vifible outlet, but a bank of fand being at the mouth of the river, the

water pafles through it ; unlefs when they are overflowed by great winter torrents,

which rife above it ; and this is what feems to be meant by a blind mouth ; for the

Scamander is a very fmall rivulet in the fummer, though the bed of it is wide, and is

filled with the winter floods. To the fouth-weft a ridge of low hills runs near the fea,

from the Sigean promontory, now called cape lenechahere, which is at the entrance of

the Hellt'i'pont : the antient Sigeum was on this cape, which was deftroyed by the

Trojans, on account of fome jealoufies they had conceived of the inhabitants : there is

now a village on the fpot called lenechahere [The new cityJ, or more commonly Jaur-

cui ; and there are two Greek churches in it ; at one of them I faw the famous Sigean

infcri^tion. There is apiece of a farcophagus of white marble near it, on which are

fome reliefs of fine workmanfhip ; there is alfo here a mezzo relievo, as big as life,

broke oft" at the hands, and is very finely executed ; it is a young man who holds in

lus hand fome inftrumcnt, which being broke oft', appears only as the end of a ftick,

which might be the handle of a fpear, on which he is reprefented as looking with a

melancholy afpeft. This, poflibly, might be defigned to rcprefent Achilles (who was

had in great veneration here) looking on that fpear with which he had been mortally

wounded. To the north-weft of this place, a little lower on the hill, is a large barrow,

and eaft of it n lefs, and to the fouth of that another fmall one ; and though it is certain

that the fultans and their viziers have fuch barrows made by their foldiers in many parts

where they pafs, the larger fort for the fultan, and the lels for the viziers -, yet, not-

vvithftanding, I cannot but remark, if I may not bethought to give too much into con-

jedures, that thefe, poflibly, may be very extraordinary pieces of antiquity, and the

great one might be raifed over the fepulchre of Achilles, as the other two might be on

thofe of Patroclus and Antilochus, who were buried here ; and to whom the Trojans

paid a fort of divine honours. To the north-weft of thefe, under the hill, is the new
caftle in Afia, on the fouth fide ©f th« mouth of the Scamander, with a fmall village

about it, and a little town in it, being about a quarter of a mile in compafs ; in time of

peace it is open and negleded, and any one may enter ; it has about it fome very fine

large brafs cannon, the bores of which are not lels than a foot in diameter ; there are

VOL. X. 4 X twenty-one
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twenty-one of th«n to the fouth-weft, and t>wenty-nine to the north ; but in time of

war with the Venetians u paflja rcfides in each of the four cafliee ; there are a hundred

and thirty men belonging to this, who follow their trades and cniplo) s.

I hired two janizaries to go with me the next morning, on the twcniy-cighth, towards

old Troy, and to the mines, the road being vt-ry dangerous. The low hill which rung

to the fouth-eall from the Sigean promontory has three fiunmits or heights, divided by
fmall vales, or rather hollow grounds ; on that next the cape was Sigeun), about a
mile in compafs ; on the lecond there is no village ; but to the fouth-talt of it there is

a barrow, and in the hollow between it and the third are two fmall rifmg grounds ; on
the third hill is lenecui [The new village], inhabited by ChriRians : to the Ibuth-cafl

of this there is a fourth, which extends to the noith-eafl towards the conlJux of the two
rivers. i\fcending this height towards the north-e;ifl end of it, I came to a village

called Bujek, where there are great heaps of ruins, many broken pillars, and pieces of

marble ; and at the burial jjlace of Boicui, about three quarters of an hour further,

there are a great number of hewn Uones, columns, and pieces of entablature, and this

I take to have been Ilium, which was once a village, and famous for an antient temple

of Minerva ; it was afterwards made a city by Alexander, when he eame to it upon liis

vidory at the Granicus ; and after his death it was improved by Lyfimachus. The Sca-

mander and Simois are faid to meet under this place ; and old Troy is fuppofed to have

been at the Uian village on the height direftly over the meeting of thefe rivers. On the

north-eafl end of this rifmg ground or hill, on which Ilium flood, there is a barrow,

which might be the tomb of Aifyetes, faid to be five fbdia from old Ilium in the way
to the modern city. In this plain of Troy moft of the battles mentioned by Homer
were fought. It is probable this whole chain of low hills from Sigeum were formei ly

called Sigia ; for Strabo fays, that was the name of the place where Ilium was built,

by order of AU xander, after he had gained that fignal viftory on the Granicus.

Achxumwas adjoining to it, that is, its territory bounded on that of Ilium, and the

town might be where Jcnicui is now fituated, and its port, towards Sigeum, was twelve

lladia from Ilium : adjoining to this was Lariffa, wluch might be between Ilium and
the fea ; and alio Cobna.*, which, probably, was in the valley towards Elkiltambole,

which is fuppofed to have been Alexandria, or Troas. On my return, going further

eaft, I travelled by the Scamander, fome miles before it joins with the Simois, where
it is called Gofdah-fu, as it afterwards has the name of Mandras-fu. I croffed from it

to the fouth-wert, over that high ground which is between the two rivers ; defcending

a little above the confluence of the waters : I thought it would be in vain to fearch on
this height for the ruins of old Troy, where it is fuppofed to have been; all this part

being now covered with wood ; and the fite of it was not known fcventecn hundred
years ago. I then crofled over the river Thymbrius, called Gimbrick-Chaie ; the vale

through which it pafles mull be the Thymb -ian plains, mentioned as near Troy, in

which the Lycians W( ri.- encamped: this river fell into the Scamander at the temple of
Thymbrian Apollo, ujentioned as fifty ftadia from Ilium. Under the height of the

fuppofed antient Troy, the country abounds much in a low fhrub wood, which, pro-

bably is that rough fpot m«>ntioned by Homer under old Troy, and called Erineus.

From the fuppofed ruins of Ilium, I went about fix miles eaflward to a village called

Efkiupjee at the foot of mount Ida, where I was recommended to the aga; I'here are

mines hereof filver, Jead, copper, iron, and alum, of which very little profit is made,
though any one may have leave to work them, paying only a fifth of the produce \o
the governor : thofe who undertake this work are maflly Greeks, who have been

obliged to fly from the iHands or other parts. The niiues are dug like rabbit holes, fo

as
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as that there is no need of ropes or ladders in order to dofcond. The alum ftone as

chalk is dug in pits, and being burnt, and afterwards boiled in water, which is drawn
off at a proper time, the alum becomes folid, mucli alter tlie fiinie manner asi they

make faltpetre.

Ida is not a fmgle mount, but a cluiin of lulls that extends from cape Lc£lus to the

north-north-eaft, as far as the country that was called '/ciia, bi)umliag on thy territory

of Cyzicus ; all the country to the weft of it bcinp the kingilom of Troy. The highcll

funmiit of this mountain feems to be that part which is direftly eait of the place where
the Simois and Scamander meet ; this, probably, is that part of it called Cotylus,

which is computed to be about thirteen or fourteen miles from the fuppofed Sccpfis

;

the antients fay, that it was a hundred and twenty ftailia, or fifteen miles from that

place. The rivers Scamander, the Granicus. and /Efepus, rife out of mount Cotylus,
their fources not being above three or four miles apart ; the Scamander is faid to rife at

Biramitch about fix hours, or twelve miles from the mines. Another fummit of mount
Ida is Garg:iruui, probably more to' the fouth ; there was on it an il'>)lian city called

Gargara. To the fouth of the mines there is a long rocky mountain called Chigur ;

on the top of it are ruins of an antient city, particularly of the walls, which are ten
feet thick, and built of large grey ftone without cement ; they are about threj miles in

circumference, and ihere are eight gates to the city. I take this place to be Scepfis ;

and Elkiupjee, the name of the village near, feems to bear fome refemblance to it.

Old Sccpfis was in another place, near the higheft part of mount Kla, probably towards
mount Cotylus ; it was at the diftance of fixty ftadia from new Scepfis, to which the
inhabitants removing, the old place afterwards had the name of PalEcicepfis. Deme-
trius the grammarian was of this place, who is fo often quoted by Strabo in relation to

thefe parts ; an author who wrote thirty books, only on fixty lines of Homer's cata-

logue of the Trojans and their allies ; and a very remarkable account is given how
Arillotle's library and manufcripts were preferved in this place for many years.

I went to the mines with a defign to go to Troas, or Alexandria, oppolite to Tenedus

;

but the aga would not advife me by any means to go to that place, which is now called

Efkiftambole, or to any of the places m the neighbourhood ; becaufe the pafha being
in fearch ot rogues, they were flculking aboi t the country, and we fliould have a great

chance of falling into their hands ; fo I determined to return to the caftles by another
way : we, however, ventured to go about two miles to the weft, to a high rocky hill,

like a fugar loaf, called Kis-Kalefi [The virgin caftle] ; there is a winding way up to

It ; and on the I'ummit of this hill is a ruined caftle, defended by round towers at the
corners

; it feems to have been built in hafte : to the weft there is a part of it which is

lower than the reft, and fortified ; and there are a great number of cifterns cut into the
hill in that part. We went on to the tents of the Uruk-^s, who are a poor fort of
Turcomen that live among the hills, and are chiefly fubfifted by the flieep and goats
which tney breed.

We fet out from the mines on the thirtieth, and after travelling about five miles to

the north-weft, we came to i lown called Enai, a little below which the rivulet Enai-

chaie falls into the Scamanoer ; this feems to be the river Andrius, which rofe in the

country called Carafena, and fell into the Scamander: the paflia was here with his

people, in order to cKar th. country of rogues, and I faw on the outfide of the town
two of them on ftakes who had been lately impaled. From this place I travelled by the

Scamander, and croffed the hills, on which, probably, old Troy ftood, to the Simois

and Thymbrius, and returned in a road more to the eaft than that in which I came to

tl\e Dardancis, or old caftle of Afia. It is to be obferved, that to the eaft of the ter-
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ritoryof thedty ofoldTroy, (which, without doubt, was itfelf a little principality or
kingdom), was the diftrift or principality of Cebrenia to the north of the Scaraander,

probably exteading to the great height of mount Ida before mentioned.

,,.'liCHAV.'XXl.— Of Troas.

ATTE'k I had been at Bourfa and Nice, 1 returned to the Dardanels, and went by
Tcnediis to F.fkiftatnbole, fuppofed to be Alexandria or Troas, built by Antigonus,

and called Antigonia ; and afterwards improved by Lyfimachus, and called by Iiiin

Alexandria, in honour of his mafter Alexander the Great ; it is thought to have been

made a Roman colony by Auguftus. This place is fituated on a rifing ground, which
ends in high cliffs at the lea oppofite to Tenedus ; the walls appear to have bc^n about

four miles in circumference. At the north-weft corner of the walls are the ruins of a

rower ; imder this, to the weft, there is a plain fpot between the height and the fea,

where there are remains of an old port or bafon, near half a mile in circumference,

;u;d about a furlong from the fea, witli which it communicates by a canal. Going
along by tlie remains of the old walls towards the fouth-eaft, fomething more than a

quarter of a mile, I came to the remains of the Hippodrome or circus, which is funk
into the ground ; at the eaft end of it there are ruins of fonie confiderable building

;

and further to the fouth is a fort of a deep bed as of a canal to the fea, which might

ferve as a jiort in order to lay up their gallies in the winter ; to the eaft there is a winding

alley, and beyond it is the higli ground, on which a large temple is fituated ; there

was a wall carried from the town wall to the Hippodrome, and, probably, this might

be the bounds of the old city before it was enlarged ; and I obferved that to this place

the walls were built in the old manner, one tier of flone fet up an end, and the other

laid flat, the walls further eaft not being built in that ftyle. I came to the eaft fide,

where there had been three or four gates ; one about die middle, and oppofite to the

large temple, near a quarter of a mile from it, of which there are great remains ; it

was very much after the manner of that building at Ephefus, which was either a temple

or the gymnafium ; it is a large inclofure built with arches on three fides, which are

inclofed except on the north fide, where they are open, as they were, probably, on the

fouth; there feemalfo to have been confiderable buildings to the north and fouth on
the outfide of this inclofure; the temple itklf was in the middle, and was finiflied in

a very magnificent manner, though it is fo finall that it feems to have been defigned only

to receive fome great ftatue, which might be the objeft of their worfliip ; and though

there is a very grand entrance into the inclofure at the eaft end, yet, by what I could

judge, the grand front of the temple was to the weft, where there are three very large

and beautiful arches remaining, which made the front of it ; the cornices, at the fprings

of them, are very richly adorned with fculpture ; and it is probable that the whole was
cafed with white marble : the peafants call this Baluke Serai [The Palace of honey],

becaufe, they fay, many bees and hornets make their combs in the holes of the walls
;

but it is metre probable that it is derived from Baal, the eaftern name \
.' Apollo. On

the fouth fide of the city, a Uttle way within the walls, are the remains of a theatre,

which is beautifully fituated on the weft fide of the high ground, commanding a glorious

view of the fea, of Tenedus, and the iflands about it ; all the feats and front are

deftroyed, and there appears to have been only one arch at each end ; on the ground to

the eaft of the theatre are remains of a very thick high wall, where there might be a

rcfervoir of water. On the low ground, at a fmall diftance to the north of the theatre,

are remains of a temple, or fome other building, of a fingular ftructurc} they call it

1 Kifia
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Kiflafwai [The Virgin's palace], which, probably, might be a temple of Diana; it

kerns to be a building of very great antiquity ; the principal front is to the fouth»

which was adorned with pilafters ; it appears as a large fquare building, and every tier

of ftone fets in on the other three fides at leall half a foot ; entering at the fouth front,

there is a room which is not large ; it is fomething in the lliape of a crofs, the part to

the north is a paffage through the building, as I fuppofe, though it is now clofed up

;

over this paflage, and on each fide above, are the apartments to the entrance, which is

from the north, and probably there was a flight ot fteps to it ; though the ground iu

higher there than on the fouth fide ; the middle part opens to the room below, exaftly

over tlie entrance to the long paflage that leads to the north. This whole building is

arched over.^ but flat at top on the outfide ; and it is very probable, that the grand
temple was a room over all thefe of the fize of the whole, and that there were fome
rooms under this upper ftory, to which there are now no entrance. The walls of the

city feem to be above a mile in length from eaft to wefl:, and near a mile from north to

fouth : both the walls and thefe buildings, efpecially the firlt great temple, have been
much deftroyed by the command of the prefent Grand Signior, on his lirft acceflion to

the throne, in order to carry the befl rtones and marbles to Conftantinople, to be
employed in public buildings ; and, they fay, he was led to it by a renegado, who per-

fuaded them that they fliould find great treafures in this place.

About half a mile to the eaft of the city walls there is a vale, in which there runs a

f.ilt ftream called Aiyeh-fu ; on the weft fide of this ftream there are many hot ful-

phurous lalt fprings, which feemed to have alfo fomething of chalybeat in them

;

there are two baths built over them on the fide of the hills, and ruhis of many buildings

near it, fome of which are very antient, and feveral arches of them remain, with the

walls built of black and white ftone fet in lozenge-wife ; fome have thought this to

be Larifla. At one of the baths I faw a coloflal ftatue of a woman of white marble

;

the head was broke oft", but the drapery is very fine, and one of her hands appears to

have been covered by the veft. Returning to the port dircdly from the batlus, and
leaving the old city to the fouth, I pafTed by fome fmall fquare piers, which nvight be
part of a portico to walk in.

I took the two Greek boatmen to accompany me, but either out of fear or lazinefs,

both of them foon left me ; and I examined every thing without any one to accompany
me but my own fervant, which they pretended was very dangerous. Going from this

place to Tenedus by fea, I obferved the barrow, mentioned between the fecond and
third hills from the Sigean promontory, was very much cxpofcd to view from the fea,

and fo might, more probably, be the tomb of Achilles ; that alfo on the fourth hill,

fuppofed to be the burial place ofiVyfetcs, appeared likewife to great advantage. All

the country about this city, and tlie fpace within the walls alfo, are under wood, being

chiefly a partic 'lar fort of oak, with the larg.' acorns, which arc gathered by the country

people, in order to be exported to Italy for tanning.

:

Chap. XXII.— Of Lampfacus, and ibc JJlands of the Propontis.

AFTER I returned to the Dardanels I fet out northwards by land, on the thirty-firft

of July, towards Lampfacus. Between that city and Abydus fome places are named
by Homer, which were not known by the antient gcographere ; one of them is Arifiia,

the refidence of Afius, which was on the river Selleus : about two hours, or four miles

to the north of thecaftle, there is a river called Mnflacui-Chaie, which may be the old

Selleus, and the village of Muflfacui, which is a Uttle higher on it, the antient Ariftia.

Neat
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Near four miles further is a larger river called Borgas-Chaie, which may be the river

Padtius mentioned by the poet. On the fide of the hills, over the plain through which
it runs, there is a very pleafant village called Borgas, in one part of which there rife

a great number of fine fprings, inforauch that it is called the thoul'and fountains.

Lampfacus, firrt called Pityufa, on the Afia Ihore, near oppofite to GallipoH, is

about a mile further to the fouth than that city ; this place was given to Themidocles to

furnifh him with wine. Several great men among the antients were natives of Lairp-

facus ; and Epicurus lived here for fome time, and enjoyed the company of the learned

men of this city. There is a little current on the fouth fide of the prefent fmall town,

which is fituated on a height, and on the plain near the fea ; the antient city feems to

have extended up the rifii^.g ground further to the eafl: ; I faw no ruins, except of an
old thick wall in the town ; it has two ports, very well defended by heads of land

which extend out into the fea : the little hills all about it are finely cultivated, being

covered with vines and other fruit trees ; I could not go fo freely about this phce, as

the plague was there at that time. About a mile to the north of the town tlicre is a

pleafant village called Shardack, from which there is a great export of all forts of
melons and other fruits to Conftantinople ; and this being directly oppofite to Gallipoli,

it is the place from which they crofs over ; a boat going every morning early, and
returning before noon, Mount Rhea was five miles from Lampfacus, where there

was a temple to the mother of the gods ; and m the territory of tins city was a place

called Gergethium, famous for its vineyards.

On the firft of Augufi in the evening I embarked to go to the ifland of Marmora.
Between Lampfacus and Parium was a city called Piefus, and a river of the fame name

;

when this city was deftroyed the people went to Lampfacus. Fourteen miles eaft-north-

eafi; is a village called Kimere, and a fmall river in a bay on the weft fide of that cape,

on which, I fuppofe, Parium and Priapus were fituated. Kimere is near the north-

weft angle, which the cape makes with the bottom of the bay ; here I found medals

were to be met with, and I conjefture that it might be the antient Pa:fus, w!th the

river of the fame name : returning out of this bay, and continuing along the cape to

the north for about two leagues, we faw a fmall buy in the lide of the cape towards the

north-weft corner of it ; and to the north of it there are two fmall rocks ; it is probable

tl:at Parium was here, which is placed in the Tables twenty-two miles from Lampfacus:
that city was built by the Milefians, Erithra'ans, and the people of the Ifle of Paros ; it

flouriflicd much under the kings of Pergamus, of the race of Attalus, on account of the

fervices the city did to that houfe ". On the confines of the territories of Priapus and
Cizicus was a place called Harpagia, where, fome fay, Ganymede was taken ; though

otlurs fix that ftory to cape D.n-clan?ljin. Between Priapus and the JEfepus was the

river Granicus, fo famous for the battle in wliich Alexander routed the Perfians ; and

* There was a place called Pityoa in tliat part of tlie Parian diftrift, which went under the name of

Pityiins ; over it was moiuit PJtyodL-s, fo calU d from bi'ing covcnd with jiincs ; it was between Parium
and Priapus, near a place c.illed Linus on tlio fea, which was famous for a fort of cockles called Linufi in

cockles. Between Parium and Priapus alfo was a city and country called Adrailea, from king Adralhis,

wiio firft built a temple to Nemefis there ; the <lones of wliich, when it was dellroyed, were carried to

Parium, and there was only an altar mad-, in thc])lace of it, to the honour of the d^ity. Here alfo was
an oracle of Apollo, Ar.t;i'us, and Diana ; hut where any of thefe places were is unknown, it not being

fecure to travel in that part. The Tabijs place Priapus fifteen miled from Parium, which was alfo on the

fea, and I think nnift have been about the angle which the cape makes with the land to the north-eall ; it

has its name from that infamous worftiip which was in vogue in all thcfc parts as far as I^ampfacus. The
deity, the fon of Bacehiig and IJympha, according to their fables, being horn in Lampfacus. This city

had a port, and fome fay that it was built by the Milcfiaiiii at the fame tiiUc as Abyduti, others tiiat it was

fuundcd by the people of Cyzicue.

for
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for the Mut of the army of Mithridates by Lucullus, after he had raifed the fiege of

Cyzicus : and I was informed, that between this cape and that of Cyzicus there are two

rivers ; the largeft dil'charges itfelf to the weft of a fmall point oppofite to the ifland

Alonia, which, I think, is called Roia, and muft be the iEfepas, which was the

bounds of the kingdom of Troy ; and feven or eight miles to the weft is another river,

which, if I miftake not, is called Teker Chaie, and muft be the Granicus. This river

ran through the country of Adraftea, and had on it a city, long ago deftroyed, called

Sidena, and a territory of the fame name. The ^fepus, after having run about

feventy miles, falls hore into the fea. Strabo. mentions, that towards its rife, on the

left fide of it, was Polichna a walied city, Palsefcepfis^ and Alazonium ; and on the

right between Polichna and Palrefcepfis, Neacome, where there were fil-.er mines.

The river Caiefus falls into the ^lepus, rifmg at Maluns between Pala^<i?pfis and
Achseum, which is oppofite to Tenedus: from this river the country was cai'ed Cara-

fena, to which the country of Dardania extended. The iEfcpir; run through the

country of Zelia, which was ten miles from the mouth of it, exi<mding to the foot of

mount Ida, where it ends that way. A Uttle above the mouth of the river was the

fcpulchre of Memnon fon of Tithonus, and a village called M.?mnon ; concerning all

which places nothing is known, by reafon that the country is frequented by a bad let

of people, and no caravans pafs that way.

On tlie third, at noon, we arrived at an illand to the fouth of Marmora, whi^i is called

in Turkilh Ampedes, and by tlie Greeks Aphfia; it is about a league to the weft of the

ifland of Alonia ; this ifland is about ten miles in circumference : we went to a village

on the weft fide of it near a fmall lake; it is inhabited both by Chiiftians and Turks
;

and there is a Turkifla village on the eaft fide of it ; and alfo a fmall convent to the

fouih. This whole ifland is let for fix hundred dollars a year : they make Ibme wine

in it. Wecrofled about two miles to the north-well to the ifland of CutalH, which is

not fo large, and has only one village of Cliriftians of about feventy houfes: it is a

fine-fpot of ground, and was formerly all covered with vineyards; but now the

inhabitants apply more to the fiftiing trade : this ifland pays alfo four or five hundred
dollars a year; andthefc two little iflands, with regard to the Chriftians in them, are

governed by two or three of the chiefs, Proto-lerai [rijaloysfzi], as are moft of the

fmall iflands, both in the Propontis and Archipelago ; and it is thefe perfons, or one

of them, that commonly rent the ifland, in cafe it is not taken by a Turk, who comes
and refides in them. Thefe iflands and Alonia are covered to the north by the ifland

of Marmora ; fo that, when the winds are northerly, the boats that go to Conftan-

tinople fiiil between them, in order to be under the fltelter of that Ifland.

On the fourth we failed two leagues to the ifland of Marmora. The antients men-
tioned the old and new Proconnefus on the fea goin j iVom I'riapus to Parium. The
new Proconnefus I take to be Marmoro, becaufe a qiuury of line marble is mentioned

to be in it, for which it is at prefent famous, being a bcaudful for.: of white alabafter

;

I obferved alfo here a rock of grey granite, which thev have ufed 'n building, and is

not niuch inferior to the Egyptian. This is the molt northern of thefe iflands ; it is

high and rocky, about four leagues long and one broad : there are fix little towns in

it on the fea, modly inhabited by Chriftians; there are alfo fix convents in the ifland,

two of which are in ruins, and the others inhabhed only by two or three Caloyers.

Thisifl".nd is let for five purfcsa y^'ar, which is about three hundred and fifty pounds,

by a porIi;n who has the title of waiwode. In this ifland, as well as the others, juftice

is adniinllttred by a cadi who refides here. There is an uninhabited iiliiiad three leagues

to the north-wclt of Marmora,
8 We
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We failed about three leagues fouthward to the ifland Alonia, which is a very fine

fpot of ground, about eighteen miles round ; it is covered with vineyards, and is famous
for an excellent dry white wine, which is commonly drank at Conftantinople ; and a

great t^uantity is imported from the neighbouring continent under the fame name, efpe-

cially from the parts about Cyzicus, and is indeed a wine much of the fame nature.

There is a femicircular bay to the north-weft of this ifland, oppofite to which is a fmall

ifland, and the harbour being covered by Marmora to Lhe north, and by the ifland

Apltfia to the weft, it iB an excellent port, and appears like a lake from the town.

J'his ifland has five villages on it ; the greater part of the inhabitants are Chriftians ;

£ .J it pays nine purfes a year: I take it to be the old Proconnefus, the other two

iflands being very inconfiderable. The bifliop of the four iflands refides in the town
called Alonia, where I was very civilly entertained by him at his houfe; he has his

cathedral in this place, and is immediately fubjed to the patriarch of Conftantinople

;

he is commonly called the bilhop of Alonia, but his true title is bifhop of Proconnefus

["O rifxoMJiV*]] ; and I found he thought that no other ifland went by tl)e name of Pro-

connefus but Marmora.

Chap. XXIII.— Of Artacui and Cyzicus.

FROM Alonia we failed on the fifth to the weftward of that land, which was for-

merly the ifland Cyzicus ; and afterwards (haping our courfe for about two leagues

along the fouth fide of it, we arrived at a town called Artacui *. To the eaft of the

town there is a fmall cape, which was antiently fortified ; between this and the land to

the fouth there is a narrow paflage into on? of the ports of the antient Cyzicus, which

is a large bafin, about a league m length ; and at the eaft end of it is the ifthmus or

neck of land that leads to the town of Cyzicus. Artacui is on the peninfula which

was formerly the ifland Cyzicus ; the town is a mile and a half in circumference, having

in it about fifteen hundred Greek families, and not above four hundred Turkim
houfes : it is the proper place of refidence of the archbifliop of Cyzicus ; but as he is

one of the twelve firft archbilhops, he ufually lives at Conftantinople, coming to this

place only once in two or three years ; there a-e no lefs than twelve churches in the

town, and one in a fmall ifland oppofite to it : that ifland is a rock of marble, and

there is a heap of ruins on it, and fome pieces of marble finely worked, which fliew

that there -.va<j fome antient building on it, which probably was a temple. The fup-

port of this place is a great export of white wine, which is very good, and pafles for

Alonia wine at Conftantinople, to which city they carry it.

The hill on the cape to the eaft was ftrongly fortified by a very antient wall acrofs

the north fide of it, about half way up the hill, and it feems to have been built for a

defence to the entrance of the port, there being many large hewn ftones about a church

at the top of it called Saint Simon, which gives name to the hill, and thefe are, pro-

bably, the remains of a ftrong tower or caftle: the wall is twenty feet thick, cafed with

tiers of black and white marble alterr ely, the white being fet up an end, about

eighteen inches deep, and the black laid i!at is nine inches thick, after the antient man-

ner of building: towards the eaft end there is a gateway, with a tower on each fide,

thirty feet fquare, and three more towers of the fame kind to the weft, a hundred

paces apart.

Thi« was, doubtlefs, the antient Artace, a colony from Miletus. Strabo, xiv, p. 63;.

On
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'On the feventh we went a league from Artacui, by the vveftern port, to the eaft to

the ruin8 of Cyzicus ; it is fituated to the north of the ifthmus, or neck of land, where

formerly there were two bridges, by which they pafled from the ifland of Cyzicus to

the continent : the places where the two bridges were are now to be feen, for there are

two paffages or caufeways, which are ufed at this time as roads, all the reft of the

Ifthmus being a morafs, except two large fandy banks on each fide made by the fea.

At the north-eaft part of the eaftern bank there is a height, which feems to have been

an ifland in the antiept pafliige, and oppofite to ir the city walls are higher and ftronger

than in any other parts. The ifland of Cyzicus was about fixty-two miles in circum-

ference, and appears like a broad mountainous cape. The city had a great territory

belonging to it, and was governed by its own wholefome laws, fuch as thole of Rhodes,
Marfeilles, and Carthage. This people was fo ftrong that they fuftained, with great

bravery, the fiege of Mithridates, who had a hundred and fifty thoufand foot, befides

horfe, and four hundred fhips, obliging him to leave the place. The hill on the oppo-

fite continent was called Adraftea. The city was partly in the plain, and partly on the

fide of mount Urfus, over whi:h was mount Diadymon, with a temple on it, built by
the Argonauts, to Dindymene the mother of the gods. Tliere were two ports to the

city which could be fiiut with chains ; the large one, I fuppofe, to the weft, and the

»ther, probably, between the eaftern bridge and the entrance to the port ; it had affo

above two hundred covered docks [viwo-oixoi] to lay up their ftiips ana gallies in. There
are (till remains of the walls of the city ; thofe to the fouth, it is to be fuppofed, went
clofe along by the ifthmus, and extended for fome way to the weft, near to the weftern

port
J
though now the fea has retired in both parts. Towards the weftern port there

are remains of two large o£tagon towers, the one being near to the other, which, I fup-

pofe, might defend an entrance from the fea that way : to the north-weft of thefe are

ruins of a great building, about a hundred pact- fquare, of which very little remains

but the fine arched paffages under ground on which it was bmit, though many of

them are deftroyed ; they feem chiefly to run parallel from eaft to weft, and are from

ten to fifteen feet wide, the walls between them being very thick, in which alfo there

are fome narrower arches ; the large arches are finely built of hewn ftone. To the

north of this are figns of buildings, which I took to be an oblong fquare piazza, and
that this building was about the middle of the fouth part of it: the piazza, probably,

had a portico round it ; becaufe, in digging for ftones, they found at the weft end
fixteen very large fquare pieces of marble, which, probably, were the foundations for

fo many pillars ; this piazza was about a hundred paces broad, and, as well as I could

conjefture, four hundred long. The walls are almoft entirely deftroyed on the weft

fide of the city, but I'eem to have run along to the eaft of a winter torrent, and to have

afcended up the hill near the place where that torrent pafles a narrow ftreight between

the hills, where there is a building on each fide ; , it feems to have confifted of very high

arches, which at firft made me fuppofe that it was an aquedudi; ; but the city walls being

below thefe, I could not conjcfture for what purpofe an aqueduct ftiould be fo high,

unlefs to convey water to the fummit of the hill without the city ; the building on both

fides feems to make part of an oval ; it is, indeed, poffible that water miglit be con-

veyed from the weft fide, though I faw no arches any way joinitig to them ; but it might

pais over the channel on arches, and be com eyed to the height of the eaftorn liill ; the

people call it the Princeffes Palace, and fay, that it was fo high that they faw both the

eaftern and weftern bay from it : this building, as well as the town wall;^ are cafed

with a baftard grey granite, which, probably, was brought from ProconneluSj as well

as the white marble, which they ufed about finer works ; the walls go only about three
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auarters of the Way up the hill, and turn down on the ead fide at fome diftaACe from
the cliiTs of the eaftern bay. A large theatre was built in the foot of the hill ; the

flones are all taken away, and that fpot is now covered with trees ; but I was informed

by one well acquainted with the place, that there were formerly twenty-five feats ; to

the wed of it there are fome fmall remains of a circus ; I faw the feats at the eafl end
a great way under ground, the people having dug down in order to take away the

materials, which are of white marble ; as well as I could meafure it, I conjedured the

area to be about thirteen paces wide and two hundred and fifty long. There are ftill

many medals dug np in this place ; and here the famous Pcfcenius Niger was found,

which is in the duke of Devonfliire's collection. The lund of the peninfulaof Cyzicus
extending a confiderable way to the ead as well as to the weft, it makes another bay to

the eaft, Avhich has a large opening oppofite to the iflanrl C-alolimno. 'j'o the ealt of

this bay there is a fmall town called Panormo ; this place is about four miles from
Cyzicus ; in the way we faw a rock on the fea called Monaflere, there being a convent

on it, inhabited by one CalOye"*. We croffed a fmall river, and arrived at Panormo,
which is a well fituated town, and has a tolerable port for fmall vefl'els ; but it is not

fufficiently fecured from the north winds for larger fhips j here they export corn, and
all, forts of fruit, and wine, to Conftantinople. > ... - . , . . ,„.. , ...

Chap. XXIV.— Of Mchullitch, Bourfa^ and Mount Olympus.

•T .

V7 •) ,

WE fet out eaftward on the eighth, and travelled over rich downs, and through a
well inhabited country ; I faw hills to the fouth, which feemed to be the foot of mount
Ida. We pafied Fenacui, called in Greek Deloke, and afterwards by Omarcui [The
village of Omar], and faw at a good diftance to the fouth^welt th^ lake called Magriaas*

Guel, which, for reafons hereafter mentioned, I fuppofe to be the lake Dafcylis. After

having travelled five hours from Panormo, I faw a village called Doulacui about a league

to the fouth, and a tower on a height near it ; they informed me that there was a ruined

town there, which, I conjetture, might be Miletopolis *, and that a morafs to the eaft,

covered with water in the winter, was the lake of that name. Having travelled about
twelve miles to the eaft of Panormo, we came to a large town called Mejmllitcl^,

which isatleaft two miles in circumference, though moftof it is built like a village j it

is on a height, at fome little diftance to theeaftcf a river of the fame name, which i3

the antient river Ryndacus, that 'i^as the boundary between Myfiaand Bithyiiia, if runs
through a large plain, and is croffed in the way from Bourfa to Smyrna. Four miles

below Mohullitch is the port to which the boats come up, being four miles alio from
the fea. The mouth of the river is faid to be oppofite to the illand Beft)icus, vhich
muft be Calolimno, though I thought that ifland was rather more to the weft : ther«

was a hill in it called Artace, which belonged to Cyzicus ; and Strabo fays, that ... a
it there was an ifland of that name, and ni ntions cape Melanos, either the noriU-eaft

cape of the ifland of Cyzicus, or that north of Panormo ; they palled by it iji the voyage
from Cyadcus to Priapus : but as to the i^and Artace, I find on enquiry there is no-

ifland near Calolimno, except that of Moiiaftere, which is at too great a diftance, fo

that, probably, Strabo is here corrupted.

** At Panormo I met with a medal of Miletopolit in fmal! braft ; it had on it the head of the emprcfs
Lucilla CEBACTHAOTKIAAA ; the revcrfe is Palla* with a helmet, on the top of which is the htiul of nn
elderly man, and round it MEIAHTOnOAElTnN ; Strabo write* it MIAHTOnOAmj: ; from which one
may conclude that the aiitients pronounced the dipthong ai the prefent Greeks, that it, only the lalt vowel
»n the dipthon^r, and tiiat Strabo writ it according to proBUoci»tion.

. ,
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. Ttier^* ar* Irt Mchtillitch about five hundrdd Greek nm\ i\vo K'ntidtcd xVrmeniart

families, each having their church : they have a great traile here in iilk ; the nnilberi y
trees are planted thick Hke nurleries, and are kept cut in I'uch a manner as to be only

about five feet high, as they are alio about Bourfa, and in all this filk country. 'IIm

iWk is moftly exported to Conftantinople, as it is i'aid, to the amount of a hundred

thoufrnd dollars a-year ; they alfo export much fruit and corn to that city. Tho
French buy up wool, which is coarfe, as well at this place as at Panormo and Carabop,

and carry one half to Conlbntinople, and the other half to Smyrna, to be fent to Mur-

feilles. A very {»reat aqueduQ was almoft finifhed in order to bring water about four

niiles to the town ; it confifted of twenty-feven pillars, built like obeliiks, forthewaior

to rile in to keep it to its height, as defcribed before ; but the perlbn who was the

benefadkor dying, thefe indolent people had not the induftry to finiih it, though thoy

have only ;vell-water ; I obferved feveral of their wells, about three feet in diameter^

which, inftead of being built of ftone and mortar within, have a fort of hoops or tnheii

x^ earthen ware, about tvv-o feet deep, pmt one on another from the bottom to thi top,

to keep the earth from falling in : they have here a ftone or marble, which is a com-
pofition of red and blue pebbles with a cement of red j fome of this I faw very finely

poliflied at a mofque ; and though the colours are not the brighteft, yet it is a very

beautiful and curious marble.

The country between this place and Panormo is a very rich down, well inhabited^

5«id much improved about the villages. A league to the eaft of the town there is a

ruined places enclofed with a wall called Loupat, on the rfver Loupat, which, a little

way to the eaft, comes out of the lake Abelliont^, and falls into the Rhyndacus. This

lalie is about twelve miles long from eaft to weft, aind three or four miles broad in

fpme parts ; a large arm extends feven or eight miles to the fouth, being about the

fame bt-eadth as the other pait of the lake. On the north fide, near the eaft end,

there is a town on a little high ifland called Abelliont^, from which they export filk

and vinegar to Confliantihople. This ifland is fo near the land, that they can always

pafe to it on horfeback, and in fummer it is almoft left dry ; the lake extends foutn-

wards to the foot of mount Olympus, and to the eaft within eight miles of Bourfa ; and
as it isr navigated by boats that go by the Loupat and Rhyndacus to the Propontis and to

Coinftantinople, ^'is makes the fituation of all the country about it very advantageous

}

and yet, notwit' ading, the country on the north fide of it is uninhabited, though a

very rich foil, both becaufe it is a country often frequented by robbers, and on account

of its being a day's journey from Bourfa; fo that any villages would be ruined by
Turkifli travellers, whochoofe to live on a village at no expence, rather than go to a

town that is near. There is reafon to conjecture, that this is the lake Apolloniatis»

and that the town in the iiland is the antient Apollonia, becaufe the Greeks at prefent

call it Apollonia ; but it being an ifland towards the eaft end of the lake, and the antient

Apollonia, though moitioned with the lake, being called Apollonia on the Rhyndacus,

lihould rather take Mehullitch to be Apollonia mentioned by Strabo, though it is a

league fix)m the lake ; indeed, I found no antiquities there, except two or three fepuU

chral reliefs and infcriptions ; but I heard that there were fome antiquities on the iiland

;

it is poffible, that both the one and the other were antient towns, and might be called

by the fame name ; and fo one diftinguiflied from the other by the name of the river k
ftood on^ of which Strabo might not bfe apprized. •''-; ' ' ,

i'
<

Itisl^d,. that the country between thfe ^fepus ai^d Rhyndacus was inhaMted by
the Doliones; and from that river eaftward by the Mygdones, as far as the territory

of Myrlea, that is, Apamea Myrlea, now called Montjigna»' vihkh is twelve miles to
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the fouth of Bourfa. There are three lakes menlloncd in thefe parts, Dafcylitis, Mile<

topolitis, and Apdlloniatis. In the road from Panonno to MenuHitch, I faw a large

lake called Magriaas-Gud, which might be about ten miles north of Panonno ; this

I take to be the lake Dafcylitis, on which there was a town called Dafcylium ; and the

Doliones extending from the JEfepus to the Rhyndacus, and to this lake, it muft be
nnderilood that their country was to the eaft of the river, and to the fouth of the lake :

in the fame road nearer to Mehullitch, that is about five miles to the fouth-weft of
it, I law a tower on a little height, which I was told was an antient ruin ; and near it

is a village called Dolou-Cui ; I obferved fome water near ; the country to the eaft is

all a morafs, and I was told that in winter much water lays on it : this I take to be the
lake Miletepolitis, and the ruin a remain of the antient Miletopolis ; for Strabo fays,

that above the lake Dafcylitis were two other lakes, Miletopolitis and Apolloniatis : he
iays alfo, that the lake Dafcylitis belonf;ed partly to Cyzicus, and partly to the Byzan.
tines, and that the territory of the Cyzicenes extended to the lake Miletopolitis and
Apolloniatis ; from all which one may conclude tha^ the lake Miletopolitis was between
the two others ; it is alfo to be obferved that Doulou-Cui bears fome refemblance to the

name of the Doliones, the antient inhabitants of this country.

We fetout on the thirteenth witf. a caravan for Bourfa, and came to Lupat, a fmall

ruined place encompaflTed with walls, which are not well built, but feem to be of the
middle ages. We travelled all day through a rich unimproved country on the north

fide of the lake, till we came oppofite to Abelliontd on the ifland ; and lay in the open
fields. We went on a little after midnight fix hours to Bourfa, the antient Prufa',

where the kings ofBithynia ufually refided, which is about twenty-four miles froni'

Mehullitch. This city was built by that Prufias, king of Bithynia, who waged war
with Crccfus and Cyrus. Bourfa was tiiken by Seifeddulat of the race of Hamadan,
in the three hundred and thirty-fixth year of the Hegira, but was retaken by the
Greek emperor in nine hundred and forty-feven after Chrift : it was again taken in'

thirteen hundred fifty-fix by Orkan fon of Ottoman, the fecond emperor of the Turks,
who made it the capital of his empire * ; but when Conftantinople was taken by
Mahomet the fecond, in one thoufand four hundred and fifty-three, that city became
the capital of th<» Turkilh empire. Bourfa is moft pleafantly fituated on the foot of
mount Olympus over a plain, which is about four leagues long, and a league wide,

having thofe hills to the north of it which run along by the bay of Montagna. The
city and fuburbs are about fix miles in circumference ; the caftle of Bourfa is on the

highcft part ; it is 'ailed round, the rocky clifts below it being almoft perpendicular,

and beautifully adorned with the trees that grow on them ; the reft of the town and
fuburbs are on heights on each fide, but chiefly to the eaft, there being a very fmall

part of the city on the plain to the north : the fuburb where the Greeks live is to the
weft of the caftle ; there are about fix hundred families ofthem with their metropolitan,

and three churches. Ihe town is divided from the eaftem fuburb by a deep channel

or vale, over which there are feveral bridges ; one of them with (hops on each fide,

is ninety paces long and fixteen broad ; the vale being planted with mulberry trees,

makes the fituation of the houfes that are on it very delightful ; a fmall ftream runs

through it, which fwells to a torrent after rains: to the eaft of this is the fuburb, where
the Armenians live with their archbifliop, of whom there are about eight hundred
families, and they have one church. It is faid they have three hundred pariihes and
mofques ill the city, and many little mofques arched over with one dome, aud tae

* See fiibliotheque orientale D'iicrbel«t, at the word Burfalk

great
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f[rcat on^« with fereral, as «rell as ihe kanes and bezeflans, all wliich are covered with

cad ; thefe and the agreeable mixture of trees, together with the fine plain bcnoath,

cultivated with mulberry-trees, altogether makes the profped iVom the mountain nioft

delightful. The calUe, as I obferved, is walled round, which I take to hi- the ancient

city Prufa ; it is near a mile in circumferenc: ; I faw oijc part of tlie wall remaining,

built after the ancient manner, with one tier of Hone laid flat, and another fet up an

Mid, alternately ; I faw alfo an infcription, which mentions that the emperor 'rheodcrua

(]omcncs Lalkares built one of the towers of the wall. Over the north brow of the

hill are ruins of the grand fignior's feraglio, which was burnt down fome years ago j

this being one of the. royal cities which have been the refidence of their monarchs.

Orkan, who took this place, and his children, are buried in im old church in the

caftle, which is cafed with fine marbles, and paved with Mofaic work ; to the v\ eft of it

there is a fepulchre covered with a cupola, where, they fay, fultan Ofinan is burietf

;

and fome fpeak of Bajazet's children as interred near him, but I did not fee thelt

fepulchres. This caftle is governed by the janitzer aga, who rcfides in it.

They make in the city a great variety of all forts of liUtinj, modly ilriped, which are

ufed for the under (hort garments of the Turkilh habit ; they make alfo a great quantity

of meles, of flax and filk, ufed chiefly for fliirts, and a fort of gaufc called brunjuke,

which is much wore by the ladies for their undermoft garments ; they export alfo a

great quantity of raw filk both to Conftantinople aud Smyrna.
<l'he great number of fprings that rife all over the city make it a very pleafant pFace j

:.bme flow in large ftreams, and one in particular comes out of the mountain at tho

calUe like a fmall rivulet, where the Turks fit in the fliade, and where every thing is

fold which they del'jht in. There are feveral baths to the welt of the town which arc

very famous, and have always been much frequented ; in one called Cara-Muflapha

there is a fpring of cold water, and another of hot, within the time room.. That
called Jeneh-Coplujah [The new fpringj is the largcft and moft beautiful bath ; it is

a fine building, a large fpring rifes in the middle ot it, and two very hot fl;reams ruu
through the room ; near it there is a fmall bagnio, called. The Jews bagnio : fronv.

this we went to a warm water, efteemed holy by the Greeks, and is called Aie The-
odorv. Another bath is Culatiow-Coplujah [The fulphur bath], Haifa mile farther

is a large bath, called Chekrech-Cuplejah, which has not fo much fulphur in it as the

other, and is more frequently drank, though all the waters are taken inwardly, as well

as ufed for bathing.

I had a letter to the janitzer aga, which was delivered withe at a prelent, and I

defired him to fend fome janizaries with me up mount Olympus ; but he faid, he could

not anfwer for my fafety, and added, that fometimes they were even in danger of the

rogues in the very Ikirts of the city ; fo I applied to an Armenian to whom I was
recommended, who carried me to his houfe the day before I was to go up the mountsin,

and hired fome horfemen well armed to go with nie, and wc fet out very early in the

morning. This part being probably inhabited by a colony from about mount Olympus-
in Thenaly, may be the realon why the mountain had that name given it ; the Turka
call it Keftiefli Daug [The mountain of monks] from a monaltery on the mountain,,

which, as I was informed, was dedicated to the feven fleepers ; tlie lirft part o£ the

afcent is deep, covered with chefnut, hazel, and beech j it leads to a plain Ipot on
the fide of the hill where the Urukes were decamping ; the next part was alfo Iteep^

and covered with feveral forts of fir, one of which is a very particular kind j the cones

of it, like the cedar points upwards * ; a turpentine drops from the fruit of this fort,

* It ii what the botaoillt call, Abies Taxitulisi ir\ii\\\ furfuni fpcdantc. Inll. R. H.
whitll.
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which thoy cull luadio, and il'!« dear, b'?ing wfcd in lurgery for v'uuiKlfi, Abovff ilii:i

ihero is aiiothi r plain, or nther two valleys, divided by a low hill, in each of which

there rims ;i river; there is a v('ry fmal! trout in them, which they call Allah Ballouk

prhe lilh ot God J, being nuich cReoniod ; though I could not perceive that they were

diU'orcnt from our ronmion fronts ; there is another fliort afcent to a plain fpot, which

extends to the foot of the highcd futnmir of the hill ; the afcent to whiv:h is to be looked

on as tlie laft third of the way ; this upper part has always fnow in the hollow parts

of the hill, which is carried every day to Bourl;\ : above this plain there is no wood
excejJt (lirubs and tli(» juniper ; towards the upper part of the nvouutain I obfervcd that

there was a bafiiard grey granite. The profpeQ, they fay, from this hii! is very fine

when all is clear ; it was indeed at that time clear all round and above us, but there were

clouds below which intercepted the view. Having fpeut the whole day on this nioun*

lain, we returned in the evening to Bourfa. «,

z.ift: uJ'. 3— *-:'< I !.;• i.i3 .i'.-stfj.-ti :'> «U' i", ,
:

•' '.

Chap. IXV. — 0/ Niety GembJiciy and MonMgna. fr.f*.'

WE fet out with the raravan towards Nice on the eighteenth in the eyeiilhg, aOud

travelled along that fine vale to the north.e:ift, which is fo well improved with mul-

berry trees for the filk. We went only four miles to a vl'lage called Suhgerly, where
Vi'e lay in the prieft's garden. On the nineteenth we i..w a town or vdlage called

Chioflec ; there is a large old building on a hill to the right of it, and at the north^afl

corner of the plain is a fmall lake called Ou(komah. To the eaft is a fmall town, if

I miftake not it is Chioflec, where they make velvet for culhions ufed on the fofae

all over Turkey, many of which are of a fort of beautiful flowered velvet, but mod
of them are made with a ground of a hard yellow filk ; they make them from fourteen

dollai'S to eighty dollars a pair. We crofled over the hills to the north, and came into

the large plain of lenichahere, in which there is a great lake extending from the town

of lenichahere at the north-eaft of it, to the fouth-weft end of the plain ; in fummer
the greater part of it appears like a morafs, being overgrown with reeds. lenichahere

is a fmall town, where there are four or five mofques, and only one Armenian church,

there being few inhabitants of that pr >fefllon : I faw only one marble coffin here, witli a
defaced infcription on it. I cannot . >nje€lure what place this was, unlefs it might be
Csefarea, called alfo Smyrdiane, v/iu* h in Ptolemy's order of places, is put between

Nicaea and Prufa at mount Olympuf From this place we crofled other hills to the

north, and defcended to the lake of Nice ; and going on the fouth fide of it about a

mile, we turned to the north at the eaft end of it, and came to Nice, This lake

was called the lake of Afcanius, and now has the name of Ifnick, from the Turkifli

name of Nice ; it is about twelve miles long. There are a g»eat number of fUh in it j

but it is navigated only by fmall boats which are cut out of one fingle piece o.f wood.

The city of Nice is fituated at the eaft end of the lake of Afcanius, having a valley

to the eaft of it finely improved with mulberry-trees, through which there run feveral

fmall ftreams, which pafs through the city, or near it. This city was firft built by
Antigonus, and called Antigonia; afterwards it had the name given it of Nicaea,

from the wife of Lyfimachus ; it is encompafled with very fine walls, which are almoll

entire ; they are built of ftone, with four tier of brick at the diftance of every fix

feet, the walls being about fifteen feet thick and twenty high ; they are nude with

battlements, a walk all round, and towers of brick at the diftance of feventy paces,

which are about fifteen feet higher than the wall, and are half an oval; on one fide

of the gate to the lake there is a large oftagon tower, and on the other fide a round
i: ,11. ..:,-'.
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tower, to the fouth of which are two or three other round towers. There are tw(» •

cat&s whicli feem to have been very fine triumphal arclics } un one of them to tho

fuuth, called the old gnte, are imperteft infcriptions to the honour of one of the cm-
purors after Nero, whole name I found on it as an anccllor. Within this gate there

iirc remains of another, on which there is an imperfect infcription, where I f.iw the

nanu' of the emperor Claudius. There are figns of an infcription on the north gate,,

which feems to Imve been made in copper : at this gate there are two large reliefs uf

Medufa's heads, with viaories ovei them : on one lide there is a fine mezzo relievo

of three perfoiis, as big at> life, fet againfl tlie wall, but it is much defaced, and on
the other fide there is a marble coffin, with a relief of a battle on it. I faw at a mofque
two moll beautiful pillars in fuch large fpots as are commonly feen in verd antique,

fume of a light brown, and of a grey, others of a whitilh colour, being the only pillars

I ever faw of that fort of marble, and would be of very great variue to thofe who are

curious The Greek church, where they fay the council was held, is built of brick^

and though it is old, yet 1 take it to be a later building than the time of Conlbntine

;

the cathedra or feat, and the lemicircular fteps at the end, are common in antient cathe-

dral churches, and thefe are very ill built ; there are fome remains both of the Mofaic
ceiling and pavement : the Armenians have a fmall church in a fort of grot under the

weft end of it. To the north of the town there are two marble coffins ; one is of red

and white fpotted marble ; the other has a Medufa's head at each end, and in the

middle of the front, is the relief of a man with a club as going away from a wonuin
who is behind him, which is probably defigned for Hercules refuling plealure, and
embracing a life of labour and induftry; there is a woman on each fide in different

compartment-j, and an infcription over all. To the eaft of the town are the remains of

an old channel of an aquedud, out of which there now runs a large ftream that is

conveyed to the town by an ill built aquedud. Over this, on the fide of the hill,

there is a very curious piece of antiquity now in ruins, though it feems to have been
defigned to have lafted for ever, but it has been dellroyed by force ; it is a room hewn
out of one ftone of grey marble, and feems to have been an antient fepulchre ; it was
probably moved to this place, and not cut out of the rock on that fpot, unlefs art

has been ui'ed to deceive, for all round at the bottom it appears as if it was fcparated

from the rock, and there are other ftones under it on the outfide, as if defigned for

the foundation ; it is thirtton feet fix inches long, and twelve feet ten inchcvS broad ;

it was cut archwife at top : on each fide there is a folid bench or bulk, I fuppol'e to

place the coffins on, and there feems to have been one coffin laid acrofs at the cit end:
on the outfic^'i there is an infcription in Hebrew, very much defaced ; but it oes not
feem to have any relation to the building, being in very Ihort lines, and not in the
middle of the eaft end. This room feems to be of the nature of that temple ofThebaic
marble, or red granite, i.ientioned by Herodotus, which was cut out of the ifle of
Elephantine, and carried down by water to Sais in Delta. Within the city walls there

are fome very fine large arches now under c^round ; they feem to have belonged to a

theatre, which muft have been very magnificent ; the .'u-ches are turned with large

hewn ftone ; thofe which I take to be the inner ones are very wide, and in the front

of each of them there are others.

The walls of the city are at leaft four miles round, and yet the prefent town, which
is much like a village, has not above 'three hundred houfes in it, and there are not
more than twenty (^.hriftian families in the place, the greater pat of which are Greeks :

they have no trade but that of filk, which is bought up by the merch.mts, and fent

either to Bourfa, or to Gemblik, to be embarked for Conftantinople. The air is very

unhealthy

'
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unhc;ilfhv here, occafioneJ prob;»hlv by tlic rivulets not having a fr«« coiirfc, »nd hj
turning; t^em into their p;irdons witliin the walU, whfrc the vaster ftagnates and cor-

rupts the air. I was inl'oriin'tl that Nice i,s about eighteen hours, or thirty-fix tnilcii

from Nicomedia, ami that it is near fixtet-n miles from C'aranioufal, a port on the Iw)-

of Ifmit or Nicomulia, and twenty-four from another port in that bay further to the

Well, called Debrendoh, where they commonly go to embark for Conflantinople.

On the twenty.firll ve let out and tiavilled on the north fide of the lake, and i?i

«bout four hours came to an obdiflc, about a mile to the north of it ; the peopi**

call it Befli-Tafh [The live Qonus], becuufe it confifts only of that number ; it is of
grey marl le, and of a fmgular kmd, for it is triangular, and Hands on a bafe and
pedeflal, fix feet nine inches I'quarc, and about t levcn feet high. I'hcre is an infcrip-

tion on the i uth (ide of it, from which one may concliule, that it was ererted as a

fepulchral monument probably to fonu> great citizen of Nice : the import of the

inl'cription is, that C. Cailius Pnilifcus, t!ie ion of C. Caflius Afclepiodotus hved eighty-

three years.

We travelled on between the hills and the lake, lay at a village called leranitc^, in

the lioufe of an Armenian, who endeavoured to intimidate me with regard to the fecurity

of the road, which I found was only to put me on hiring him to go along with me.

On the twenty-lecond we came to the weft uid of the lake, and paflcd through Ba-

jaric; I obferved that the hills arc finely improved along the fouth fide of the lake ;

We turned to the weit in that beautiful vale in which the river Afcanius runs ; it is finely

improved with all forts of fruit-trees and vineyards ; tht hills on each fide being alio

under vines.

We came to Gemblic at the north-weft comer of this plain, which is moft delight-

fully fituated on two little heights, and on the plain [)y the fea fide ; it is the antient

Cius, which was deftroyed by l*hilip king of Macedon, and rebuilt by Prufias, and

from him called I'rufias ; there are fome infcriptions about the town. This place is

twenty-four miles from Nice ; the archbiftiop of that city has his palace of refidence

here, to which I went ; as he is the fifth of the twelve firlt archbilhops, he lives moftly

in Conftantinople ; the Greeks, who are about fix hundred families, have feven or

eight churches here, aiid likewife a nunnery, and two convents on the fide of the hill

over the town ; there are about fixty Turkifli families in the place ; they have two
mofques, and moftly inhabit the hill to the weft. They have a great export here of

corn, of jm ordinary white wine, and of all forts of fruits, to Conftantinople. I find

the rivers Cius and Hyla are mentioned here; probably they are the names of two

mouths of the river Afcanius ; and here the poets place the ftory of Hylas- the waiting

boy of Hercules, in relation to his being conveyed away by the nymphs.

On the twenty third we had a moft pleafant ride for twelve miles along the fouth

fide of the bay of Montagna, to the town of the fame name. To tlic north of this

gidph is that head of land which was called the promontory Neptunium, and is between

t lis bay and that of Nicomedia. Montagna is on the lea, about twelve miles to the

north of lionria, and is fituated under the mountains ; the town is about a mile long,

tonlifting^of one ftreet near the ftiore ; there are about feven hundred Greek families

in it, v.lio have feven church s, and the archbiftiop of Bourfa has a palace here,

refiding in this town part of the yeiir ; the Turkifti families are not above three hundred.

This is t he port of IJourfa, and is computed to be a hundred miles from Conflan-

tinople ; it is a place of great refort for the export of filk, com, and the manufaftures

of Bourfa, Tourcomen carpets, fi.ltpe'jre, a poor white wine, and all forts t>i fruil

to Conftantinople, from which they alio import many commodities to fupply the city of

5 Bourfa,
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Bnurfa, and the country about it. The autient city Myrlca was Iiulf a mile to the

fouth-ead of the town, and on the cad fule of the road to Bourfa, l)eing fituated on a

hill, which is (Iron^ by nature; it was deflroyed by kinj^ Philip, rebuilt by I'rufias,

and called Apamea from his wife; it was afterwards called Apainea Myrlea, and Apainea
of Bithynia : the firlf city was built by Myrlus, who wan of (Colophon, and 1 fuppofe

head of the colony from that place ; it was iifterwards made a Roman colony, and
was doubtlefs a confiderable place ; there are no remains un the hill, except heaps of

(lones thrown out of the vineyiuds ; it is probable that the city in length of time ex>

totidod down to the fea ; and as a proof of it I law the remains of a finiill brick

building about a mile to the eaft of the prefent town. I went to the kane, and then

waited on the archbiOiop of Uourfa, to whom I had a letter : lie entertained me very

civilly, though he was in trouble on account of his brother, who was fent for lo

Conllantinople by the vizier, as it was thought, to fqueoze money out of him ; when
I returned to the kane, he fent me a prefent of wine and provifions. I embarked on
the twenty-feventh for Gallipoli ; we were obliged by tontrarv winds to put into a

port called Armocui, on the other fide of the bay near the pi>int of tho cape ; there

IS a hot mineral water at this place, and anothei to the north-well, at a place called

Joloway : I was informed alio, that at the north-weft point of the cape, ar a place

called Courai, there is a hot water, where there is a convent belonging to the monaflcry

of faint George of Halkti, which I have already mentioned among the Princes Iflauds
;

the Greeks go once a year to thai place c . : ot devr "on, and to bathe in the hot mud,
it being efteemed a great remedy for many difon s, particularly the fciatica. AVe
touched at Rodoflo m the way to Gallipoli, wh * ; uie plague had begun (o rac;e, and
I lodged there all night in a coffee-houf'e ; we went the ncj t day to Gallipoli ; where
I immediately embarKid for tlie Darda <.> , when 1 was ir -jned that the pl;i,n;ue had
alfo broke out in that city. From the ''ard .nels we paflcd by Tenedus, law tlie ruins

of Troas, embarked for Lemnos, and went from that illand to mount Athos ; of which

I fh»ll give an account in the following book.

A DESCRIPTION OF THE EAST, 6cC.

BY RICHARD POCOCKE, LL.D. F.R.S.

I
ii

Book the Third.— Of Thrace and Greece.

CiiAP. 1. — 0/ Thrace in general ; and of Conjiantinopk.

THRACE was bounded to the well by mount Haemus, and the river Nieflus, and
on the other fides by the Propontis, iEgcan, and Euxine feas : it was a Roman dioccfe,
and by the Greek church was divided into four provinces : Europ;i, which was pro*
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bably on the fea to the eaft ; Haemimontana, to the weft at mount Haemus, in whIcK
was PlotinopoHs ; Rhodope, about the mountains of that name, in which was I'ra-

janople ; and Thrace-Proper, probably in the middle between them, of which we may
iuppofe Adrianople was the capital. Thrace is very far from being a barren country,

as fome of the antients have defcribed it, for the part I law of it is naturally one of

the fineft ccuntries I have feen, and the richcft foil ; and fo they fay it is to the weft

of Adrianople ; as mount Haemus is to the weft of it, fo mount Rhodope runs along

the middle of this country to the weft of the river Hebrus, and 1 fuppoie extends away
to the north.

When I arrived at Scutari, they took rry flave from me, as I had not the original

writing by me to vouch the property of hira ; but on application I got him afterwards

releafed. I fent from this place to the gentleman to whom I was recommended at

Couftantinople, who did me the honour to come over and conduct me to his houfe,

where I received all manner of civility during my itay there, as indeed I did from all

the gentlemen of the Englifh nation.

As there have been particular defcriptlons given of Conftantinople, it is unneceffary

to fay much of it. The beauties and advantages of its fituation have been much enlarged

on, «nd no account can poilibly give a juft idea of it, as it furpaifes every thing that

can^be faid, infomuch that the fine views which it affords are alone a fufficient recom-

pence to the traveller who goes to fee it. This city is on a promontory at the entrance

of the Bofphorus, having the Propontis to the eaft and fouth, and the port antiently

called Ceras to the north ; I found the fcuth-weft- fide on the land to be feven thoufand

fev^a hundred paces long ; it has on that fide two walls built with fquare towers, and a

folle on the o\itfide of the outer wall, which is twenty paces broad, and faced with

ftone on both fides : Gyllius makes the fouth-eaft fide equal to this, and the fide on the

port a mile lefs, which would make it in all eleven miles in circumference, though

he computes it to be near thirteen miles ; it is from half a mile to a mile and a half

broad : the ground rifing from the port and from the fea round the end of the pro.

montory, makes the fituation very beautiful, and it is not difficult to difcern the feven

hills on which the city is built ; tiie firft takes up the whole breadth of the promontory,

on which the grand fignor's fcraglio is built ; five more are over the port, divided by
valleys that defcend from the height, which joins fome of the hills, and goes near

the whole length of the city, the Adrianople ftrcet running all along on the top of it

;

on the fecond hill is the burnt pillar ; on the third hill, is the magnificent mofque
Solimanea ; the valley between it and the fourth hill is broad ; the aquedufl: of Valen-

tinian crofted it, of which there remain about forty arches ; the eaft end of it is dc-

ftroyed, and the water is now conveyed by channels on the ground ; the mofque of

fultan Mahomet is on the fourth hill, and that of fultan Selim on the fifth, the weftern

walls of the city running along on the top of the fixth hill. Thefe hills rife fo one
above another from the port, that they all appear from the mouth of the harbour, and
moft of the houfcs having a court or garden, in which they plant trees for the fhade

and the refrefhing verdure, this adds a great beauty to the profpeft : the feventh hill

is divided by a vale from the height that joins the three laft hills, which are to the

north of it ; this hill alone is computed to be one third part of the city, and is to the^

fouth of the fourth, fifth, and fixth hills, the others having the bay to the fouth of

tliem } and that bay has to the fouth of it the north-eaft point of the feventh hill and the

three other hills to the north ; the pillar of Arcadius was on the feventh hill.

Great part of the houfes of Conftantinople are built with wooden frames, moftly,

filled up with unburat brick j and a great number of houfes are made oaly of fuch

frames
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frames covered with boards : they have notwithftanding very good rooms in them

;

and the ftreets are tolerable, with a raifed footway on each fide. The ftreet of Adria-

nople is broad, and adorned with many public buildings ; to the fouth of it there is

a vale, which is to the north of the feventh hill. The bazeftans or fhops of rich goods
are fuch as have been defcribed in other places ; and many of the (hops for other trades

are adorned with pillars, and the ftreets in which they are, covered over in order to

flielter from the fun and rain. There are alfo feveral large kanes, where many mer-
chants live, and moft of thefe have apartments in them, where they fpend the day, and
retire at night to their families in their houfes. The bagnios alfo are to be reckoned,

another part of the magnificence of Conftantinople, fome of them being very finely

adorned within. The fountains likewife are extr-^mely magnificent, bemg buildings

about twenty feet fquare, with pipes of water on every fide ; and within at each corner

there is an apartment, with an iron gate before it, where cups of water are always

ready for the people to drink, a perfon attending to fill them ; thefe buildings are of

marble, the fronts are carved with bas reliefs of trees and flowers ; and the eves pro-

jeding fix or feven feet, ihe foffit of them is finely adorned with carved worlM of

flowers, in alto relievo, gilt with gold in a very good tafte j fo that thefe buildings

make a very fine appearance.

It is faid that there are three hundred mofques in Conftantinople ; fix of them are

royal mofques, diftinguiftied by their number of minarets from two to fix (others

having but one) • and are called after the name of their founders : I went into four of

them ; fultan . vchmed ; Solimanea, or the mofque of fultan Soliman ; fultan Ma-
homet ; and fultan Selim ; they are all built, as moft of the mofques are, with a

court before them, that has a portico round it, which confifts of old pillars of the

fineft marbles : in that of Solimanea in particular there are four very large pillars of

red granite between the ftone piers which fupport the dome ; and the mofque is built

in a very good tafte ; there is a gallery round below, feparated by pillars from the ifle

which goes round the part under the dome : there are two porphyry pillars in the

portico of this mofque, of the fame fize as thofe in faint Sophia ; all thefe buildings

are covered with cupolas, and fome parts only with a quarter of a fphere ; the latter

are moftly built againft the bafe of the great cupola, and all is covered with lead

;

abroad there are fountains to wafli on each fide of the mofque ; and the walls which

encompafs the great court before the mofque, are built with windows in a good tafte,

with crofs iron bars in them. Near thefe mofques there are commonly places to

prepare, and diftribute provifions to the poor on certain days ; there are alfo generally

near them Ihops and a bagnio for the fupport of the mofques. The grand fignor goes

every Friday to one of thefe royal mofques, taking them commonly one after another,

by reafon that there is a benefadion given to the mofque he goes to, which I was

informed, is five hundred dollars : the other two are the Waladea mofque, and fultan

Bajazet ; all of them having in them, and the courts belonging to them, many fine

pillars, efpecially of verd antique : there alfo is a royal mofque built by Mahomet
the fecond, to the weft of the city at a place called Joupe, which has its name from

Joupe a Turkifti faint, to whom the mofque is dedicated : in this mofque the grand

fignor receives folemn pofl'elfion of his dominions, by having a fword girded about him

by the mufti. I was curious to fee fuch of the mofques as I could find had formerly

been churches, and among them particularly faint Sophia ; there are in it eight por-

phyry pillars, and as many of verd antique, which, I believe, for their fize, are not to

be exceeded in the world j for the dome being fupported by four large piers ; between

rjhem are four verd antique pillars on each fide, and a femicircle being' formed as at

4^2 each
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each comer by thefe and four more piers, there are two porphyry pillars in each ofthem»
and it appears plainly that there was a third ; for there is an arch filled up next to rach

pier, wliich was doubtlefs done in order to ftrengthen thofe piers, the building having

viiibly given way at the fouth-weft corner, where the pillars of the gallery hang over

very much ; two of the porphyry pillars in the portico of Solimanea, might be taken

from this molque, «nd nrobably the other two mi^ht be found, if all the mofques and
the feraglios were examined ; thefe pillars are about two feet and a half in diameter,

and of a proportionable height ; there are pillars of verd antique in the galleries over

theia : eight large porphyry pillars in laint Sophia are mentioned as taken out of a

temple of the fun built by Valerian, and fent by Marfia, a Roman widow, to the

emperor Jullinian • ; fo that if the others were of porphyry, they uiult have been
taken from fome other place. There are two pordcos to the church ; the inner one
is wahifcotcd with fine marbles : the mofque ftrikes the eye at the firll entrance, the

dome being very large ; but a groat beauty is loll, as the mofaic is all ch'droyed,

except a very little at the eaft end ; fo that all the top is whited over ; but tlie fides

are wainfcoted with porphyry, verd antique, and other rare oriental marbles ; it is

hung with a great number of glafs lamps, and the pavement is fpread with the richelt

carpets, where the fophds are always ftudying and repeating the alcoran ; and the

dodors preaching and explaining it, in particular parts of the mofque, to their feparate

auditoriej; : the top is covered with lead, and there is a gallery round on the infide

of the cupola : this mofque makes a much meaner and heavier uppearance on the

outfide than the mofques that are built in imitation of it. On the fouth fide of it

the grand fignor has erefted a very fmall but neat library, which feemed to be about

twenty feet wide and thirty long ; there are prefles round it, and tv o in the middle

tor the manufcripts ; the windows open to a court, round which tlic maufoleums of
three fultans are finely built of marble ; and in one of the windows of the library

there is a fopha for the grand fignior, when he is pleafed to come and hear the law read

to him in this place. The fineft mofque next after faint Sophia, which has been a

church, is on the feventh hill, and near the feven towers ; it is called by the Greeks
Conftantine's church, but is the church of a monaftery called Studios, from a citizen

of Conftanunople of that name who built i'' ; there is a very handfomc portico to it,

with four pillars of white marble, which fu{;;"'ti a very rich entablature, there being

another of the fame kind within : the nave is divided from the ifles by feven verd

antique pillars, fix feet two inches in circumference ; I took particular notice that

they are of the compofite order : over thefe there are as many more pillars of the

lonick order, and probably of the fame materials, but according to the Turkifh tafte

they are whited over ; there appears to have been a gallery on each fide, which is not

remaining. There is a ciftcrn imder a court to the fouth of it, in which there are four

rows of Corinthian pillars. Another church converted into a mofque, is on the north

brow of the fourth hill ; it was dedicated to the Almighty, has two porticos, and is

divided into three parts, the domes being fupported with pillars of ret! granite : the

whole is adorned with the figures «f the apoftles, and of the hiftory of our F jr in

mofaic wuik, and the fubjed^ of each compartment is defcribed in Greek; the iurks

have disfigured the facts of all them. On the outfide of this church there is a very

fine coffin of a fingle piece of verd antique of a very extraordinary fize : there are

croifes cut on it, and probably it is the only one of this fort of marble in the world.

The magiiificent church of the apoftles, built by Conitantine the great, was on this

See a letter cf Flutarchat, fccreUry of Juftiuian, in Codinu*.

10 hiiu
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liill, where the niofque of fiiltan Mahomet is fituatcd j there are now no remains of it

;

near it were the ciiterns of Arcadius, where there is at prefent t'\e largell bagnio in

C'oiifhmthiople ; near which I faw the remains of fome very thick walls, probably

belonjijing to thofe ciftcrns. There is alfo mofque that was an old church on the (iith

hill, :iiul another at the foot it ; but thero is nothing remarkal.Ie in cither of them.

About the fevenlh hill I faw alio two other mofqucs that W(tc churches ; they are not

nicntiuned by any autluirs; and, if I miftake not, they are called the 'hurch moiqucs. In

this part alfo there are great remains of vaults ;md ciilerns ; one of tLv-m feenis to be that

whichw,' ', ucdT the church called M()cianus,built by AnallafuisDicorus; the cifterns were
niatle by Jufliuian : on the fixth hill there i^ a church to which they carry mad people,

and lay them in a portico, thinking it a fovereign remedy to bring tliem to their

fenfes ; this I fliouUl take to be about the fpot of the church of St. John Baptift in

that part which was formerly a fuburb, called Hebdonmm ; it is faid Theodofiu*
brought to this place the head of St. John Baptiil from a village called Coflaum near

Pantichiuni in the diflrift of Chalcedon ; for near this j>lace there is a large hollow

ground now turned iiuo g;u Jens, which fecms to be the fpot of the ciiterns of Bonus,
mentioned m this part. Another church fpokcn of by tiiofo who defcribe Conflanti-

nople, is the church of the Virgin Mary in lilachcrna:, at a place where there is now A
holy water, which is had in great eftcem among the Greeks, and there are fome rtv

mains of very ftrong walls. To the call of this .u the foul of the fifth hill is a part

of the city called Plianar, where there is a wall built up the hill ; they have a ftory,

that it was erefted in one night during a liege by candle-light j and that this gave
name to that part of the city. Here the patriarch of Condantinople refides, and alfo

the patrLnrch of Jerufalom, the place being molUy inhabiteil by Greeks, and between
this place and the fountain before mentioned, there arc feveral Greek churches.

What they call the palace of Conflantino, clofe to which the walls are built on the

fixth liill, feems to ifiave been only one room with the roof fupported by pillars,

though now it is divided, and made into two (lories j it does.not feem to be of great

:mtiquity ; and is probably a Genoefe building, as there are coats of arms over

the windows.

There are very few remains of any ot!; r antiquities in Conftantinople. Of thfe-

feveral pillars and obelilks which were in tiie Hippodrome, there are now only three

to be feen ; one is the obeliik of red granite, thii ly-five paces from which is the fer-

pentine pillar, and forty paces from that an obehfk, wl kli is built of hewn (tone j all

thefe have been very particularly defcribrd ; the obelilk. of granite appears to have
been longer, the figures at bottom being impcrfeft : both this ;utd the other obelilks

had two Heps round them, which do not now appear, :iu. ilwy ai conunually raifmg

the ground of the Hippodrome. The ohclifk which is built of hewn flone was covered

with plaics of brals, and the holes to wi.ich they wci^- f'x d are feen in the ftont

pp; t of the fcrpenrhie pilUu- is broke off ; at the grand hgnior's fcraglio of Sadab;

there is one luado in imitation of it, but not fb lar^e : thai in the Hippodrome it.

thought to be a very great piece of antiquity, being laid to be the twifted ferpcntss

on which there ftood a Tripos, fuppoliJ to be that which Paufanias and the cities of

Greece confecrated to Apollo at Del[i!ii. What they call the Burnt Pillar is on the

fecond hill, which though not of one llone, yet when entire might be cflecmed one
of the fineft pillars in the world, being fnigular in its kind ; it is faid to have been

brouglit from Rome by Conlbntine ine Great, and that he placed on it that exquifue

bronze ftatue of Trojan Apollo, which was a reprefentation of himfelf j it is called

the
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the Burnt Pillar, becaufe the pedeftal and pillar have been much damaged by fire ; it.

is erected on a marble pcdeftal, about twenty feet high, which is much ruined ; and
probably there were fome fteps round it ; the (haft feems to have confifted of ten

pieces of porphyry, thirty-three French feet in circumference, each ftone being nine

feet four inches long, excepting a wreath of laurel half a foot deep at the top of

ever)' one, which had the effect to conceal the joining of the ftonos : feven of thde
ftones now remain, Ihough an exact defcriber or Conftantinople fays there were eight

;

three of the ftones, together with the ftatue, were thrown down by lightning ; if I do
Jiot miftake, it was in the time of Alexius Comnenus ; it was faid to have been of

the Doric order, and when entire muft have been a moft magnificent lofty pillar ; it

is not well reprefented even in its prefent condition by any cuts that I have feen of it

;

there are now twelve tiers of ftone above the feven of porphyry ; eleven of them I'eem

to be about a foot deep, and the uppermolt is fomething like a I'ufcan capita! ; and

about two feet deep. There is a Greek infcription on the fourth tier, which I had not

an opportunity of copying ; but it is faid to import, that the emperor Emanuel Com-
nenus repaired it. Arius is faid to have died near this pillar, as mentioned by the

ecclefiaftical hiftorians. Near it is a ciftern, the arches of it are fuppoi ted by fixteeh

pillars in length, and fourteen in breadth, with as many more on them ; it feems to

have been a Chriftian work, (here being a crcfs on fome of them, and thefe letters

K. N. I faw what is called the pillars of Marcianus, which is mentioned by GyUius,

but he feems not to have feen it ; he alfo mentions the virgin column, which probably

is the fame, though he might not know it : for it is now called by the Turks Kifli-

Tafti ['I'he Virgin Stone or Pillar ;] it is a very fine pillar of grey granite of the Corin-

thian order, with a well-proportioned pedeftal which had fteps round it ; the fliaft

alone feems to be about twenty-five feet high ; and this pillar, efpecially the pedeftal, is

vcvy ill reprefented by fome travellers : it is fuppofed that the inlcription wat? made
in brafs, and they have been able to trace it out by the holes which were made in

order to fix on the letters. A pillar like this was removed from fome part of the town
into the garden of the feraglio, which I faw from Pera between the trees. The hifto-

rical pillar ofArcadius has been very exactly defcribed ; the fliaft of it was taken down
about thirty years ago, for fome public 'rurkilh building ; ff that the bafe and
pedeftals only remain ; the bafe and the column confifted of feveral tiers of fingle

ftones of the fame breadth as the bafe and column, and were laid one over the other,

out of which the ftairs were cut within ; but the pedeftal has two ftones in each tier fo

nicely joined, that a very curious perfon has affirmed that there was but one in

each tier.

The feraglio and public audiences of the grand fignior have been fully defcribed ;

I faw part of the ceremony of an audience of the grand vizier, and was habited in the

caftan, but I could not enter into the audience-room to fee the monarch, becaufe the

number of perfons permitted to go in with the ambaflador was full : a divan is always held

before fuch an audience, at which the ambaflador is prefent, and the grand fignior is

at a lattice window over the feat of the grand vizier, but is not feen, though by fome
fignal it is known that he is there ; and when the bufinefs of the divan, as a court of

juftice, is done, (which is chiefly reading petitions of poor people, who are brought

one by one into ihe prefence of the grand vizier), then ftoois ?re fct before the

vizier, the two cadilifkiers, the treafurer and feal-keepcr, who are always prefent ; and
about feven in the morning the dinner was brought on feveral fmall plates placed on
large difties, and put before them on the ftoois, without their moving from the place

tvhere they did the public bufinefs , the fmall plates were very often changed ; the

2 ambaflador
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ambaflador eating wii.> the grand vizier, and thofe who go to audience with him, with

the feal-keeper, and treafurer ; the cadilifl:iers being people of the law, are too holy
to eat with infidels : after this the grand fignior's firman is read, v/hich orders that

the ambaflador fliould be introduced. The vizier holds the ordinary divans four

times a week in the grand fignior's feraglio, and on the other days he has a divan in his

own houfe.

Two rivers fall into the bay of Conftantinople, about a league to the weft of the
city ; the northern river is the antient Lycus ; the fouchern one was called Hydraulis*

There were many houfes of pleafure and gardens of the great men near the banks of
thefe rivers, and on the rifing ground ; but in that rebellion which fet the prefent

grand fignior on the throne, the mob requefted it of him, that they might be per-

mitted to deftroy thofe houfes where the great people fpent their time in luxury and
idlenefs, negledting the public affairs ; and their petition not being refufed, they
levelled every thing to the ground ; fo that now they have their country houfes along
the canal in the way to the Black fea. On the northern river the grand fignior has a
pleafant feraglio called Sadabat ; the river is in fuch a manner confined as t<> make a fine

canal to it, which is about feventeen hundred paces long.

It is faid, that every day there are confumed at Conftantinople, Scutari, and the

adjacent villages, thirty-fix thoufand meafures of wheat : thefe meafures, which are

called a killo, are fuppofed to be fufficient for a hundred perfons, fo that the number
of fouls may be computed at three millions fix hundred thoufand ; of thefe a hundred
thoufand are computed to be Jews, and fixty thoufand Chriftians ; though the former

computation feeins to exceed. They reckon that there are forty thoufand boats, like

our wherries, which are uncovered ; except thofe of the grand fignior, or grand vizier j

the former being covered with red, and the latter with green.

ITiere have been two Armenian preffes in Conftaniinople for about forty years. The
vizier Ibrahim Paflia having read an account of the ufefulnefs of printing, perfuaded

the late fultan Achmet to permit a prefs to be fet up under the direction of Ibrahim

Efendi, an Hungarian renagado ; they printed twelve books, but about four years

ago it was dropped ; but they have lately begun to print in Turkifti the hiftory of the

Ottoman Porte for about fixty years paft. I happened to fee Conftantinople at a time

when the Turks were in good humour, and had no reafon to be difplea^d with the

Franks, (except that the foldiery would gladly have continued the war againft the

emperor) ; they had juft made a very honourable peace for themfelves with that

monarch, and not a very difadvantageous one with the Mufcovites, whom they dreaded

as a power fuperior to them ; fo that I went freely all over Conftantinople, and was
fo far from being affronted in the leaft, that I rather met with civility in every place ;

entered publicly into fuch of the mofques as I defired to fee, and fometimes even on
Fridays, juft before the fermon .'egan, and when the womea were come into the

mofques to hear their harangucc . this is permitted by fpeaking to the keeper of the

mofque, and giving him a very finall gratuity, and at other times fending for him
when the mofques were fliut : and indeed to fpeak juftly of the Turks, they are a very

tractable people when they are well ufed, and when they have no profped of getting

any thin<^ by ill-treament ; and what makes them more troublefome and fufpicious ill

places ou uie fea, is the rough ufage they meet with from the corfaiis..
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CuAr. II.— Q/'Ga ;?W, Pera^the Aquedu^s^ andfame other placet near Conjiantinople.

GALATA is fituated to the north of the port of Conftantinople, it is encompafled

with a wall near three miles in circumference, having the water to the fouth and eafl,

and is built from thefea i;p the fides of the hill ; It is v .ry aiuch inhabited by Chriftians,

and by all the Europeans : here they have their narpfiouiS, i. tjfloir. ';onfe, and all

European fliips coiae to this port. The Greeks biive il:--f(.; churche in Galata, and

the Armenians two the Jefuites, Dominicans, ai:al Ff?..i.ircan.s. hav^' ''(oh of them a

convent in n,h plact-. Duririg the time of the Verctian \\2t a conveu; i. ^;r the pro-

tection of Venice wa^; feized on, and the c. i rch tu . .d iuij a moi^ue, v;. fuch t^Vanks

as lived tiear it were ordered 10 reiiove, on v hicb ;11 the Englifli, aiid fome others,

removed to Pera, wLih is on r'.ie io\i of tho hill wh /e all the ambafladors refide, and

it is a much finer fituadon. Wh?' < fy call the y^u^'ttro Stradt are almofl entirely in-

habited by Franks and oHier Chriliinris. Pera is under the Topjee.b:jfI;^T. ofTophana,
and Galata is governed by a waiwodo. I' ra ap ' Galala a;»? iih'^ ihirtct.'hth regionj

which was called Sicena. The Tria>;,rians, uv) forts of FrancifrAt'c, and the Capu-
chins, have vi/:h of them a convent in Per.x. }i\<?. ambailai' "

.5 live here in greater

it Ave Jhvi;; in a-iy other parts, becaufe it is iie cuflom of the '.:^untr) , and they keep
rj:.f»i* tibl?. ""jbe king ot rhe Two Sicilies has lately obtained capitulations for trade,

au ' Sii ^ (V Swedf.>
J

luid has a miniftier here. I his place and Galata having been

Hiuch inliPtv.'^'l by G ;-nt'efe, who Imd obtained it of the Greek emperors, there are ftill

Icnif <^\ . ife iiuaiires lemaining, many of whom are drogermen to the ambalTadors;

oF which '"cIj nai:on has a certain number j one or two of them do moft of the

biifiuels of the naiion ; and the others are emj^loyed occafionally by the merchants :

ihere are alfo Gjovani de Liiigue, as they call t'^em, who are young men that have
iraaU lalaries, take tlieir turn in waiting at the palace, and attend on Grangers or others,

when there is occafion : the French have twelve ol thefe of their own nation, who are

educated at the Capuchin convent at the expence of the king, are fent to different

•confuls abroad,^ and promoted as they delerve. 'I he Mufcovites and Germans alfo

ji^ave fome cf thdr own nation, but are obliged chiefly to make ufc of the natives of
the place, who know bed how to difcharge the myflcrious office of a drogerman. The
head drogerman of the ]X)rt is always a Greek, and veiy often a prince of Moldavia j he
is fomewhai in th<; nature of a fecretary of flate, as well as interpreter, and has a great

influence in rdation to the affairs of the Europeans, and more particularly when treaties

of peace are on foot. It is faid the Venetian ambaffador, who is called the Bailo, has

an unlimited commiffion from the republic to draw for what fums he pleafes, and
even that iiis accounts are not examined. So great an interell that flate has to fer' >>

with the Porte.

To the north of Pera is Tophana, on another hill, i>jid nothing can be imagined more
'beautiful than the profpeft of the vale between them: on the hrow of the hill, on
Tophana fide, vhere is a public building called Galati Serai, (iox this upper part of
the hill is reckoned as a part o^i Galata or Pera) ; this building is finely fituated round
a large court • it Is daftined for the education of the itcheoglans for the feraglio of the

grand fignior, and contains in it about four hundred ; they are moflly orphans or
children of poor people whc cannot educate their . imilies ; they are kept under great

difcipline, never flir out, nor can they fo much : • jk out of their windows, nd no
perfijais are fuQered to go ia : they learn to read, . ride, and draw the bow, and (
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chant their devotions ; the grand fignior goes there once in two years, and chufei

out of them fuch as he pleafcs about twenty years old, who are made his itcheoglans

:

moft of them are officers about him like pages, and attend him on horfeback, or in

the chamber, being fomething of the nature of chamberlains, and thefe, according to

their merit, are often advanced to be paflias, and to the higheft offices.

Tophana is fa called from the foundcry of cannon [Tope]. It is governed by the

Topejee-Bafliaw [the captain of the artillery], as well as Pera ; there are a great number
of very fine brafs cannon on the quay and other places about it ; for now the y muke
none of iron. One of their fineft fountains is in this place. To the north of it is Fun-
duclee, and north of that two or three more places built up the fide of tht- hills, which

look like one continued town from Galata.

To the weft of Galata, on the north fide of the port^ is the public arfenal or dock
called Cafrum-pafha, where there are covered buildings to lay up the galleys in winter;

and here is what they call the bagnio for the grand fignior's captive Chriftian flaves.

r faw here eleven large men of war, and was informed that there are commonly about

twenty, and that they have in other parts twenty more ; the largeft, called the Capitana,

as I was informed, is twelve feet longer than the Royal Sovereign, being a hundred
and eighty fix feet long, and forty.fix feet eight inches broad ; it is twenty-one feet

deep in the hold, has three decks, befides the quarter-deck, and a fpare deck : the

fheet anchor weighs ninety-five quintals, and the cable is thirty-two inches in

circumference j fhe carries a hundred and ten guns, and fixteen hundred men. The
galleys go out every fummer round the iflands to colle£l: the harach or Chriftian poll

• tax ; and th^ captain paflia or high admiral fails with four or five men of war, and
levies what money he can on the iflands, and other places on the fea, which belong

to him.

On the height, to the north-weft of the arfenal, is a down called the Okemeidan
[the Place of Arrows], where they go to exercife with the bow and arrow ; and there

are many marble pillars fet up to ftiew how far feveral grand figniors have fhot, fome
of which are at an incredible diftance ; it is a height which commands a fine view of

the port, and Conftantinople : there is an open Turkilh namafgah, or praying place on
it, where I was informed they circumcife the Grand Signior's children ; in this place the

grand fignior reviews the army before he goes out to war.

Water has been brought to Conftantinople at great expence, and is very neceflary in

this countrywhere they drink it in fuch great quantities, and ufe fo much for wafhing and
bathing ; and the more care has been taken, becaufe a want of it would certainly caufe

a rebellion in the city j for this purpofe they formerly made fo many large cifterns as

refervoirs of the water of the aquedu£l, in cafe it ftiould fail ; and the great ciftem under
faint Sophia ferves for that purpofe at this time; the moft antient aquedud was built by
the emperors Valens and Valentinian ; this aqueduft isfeen in three places ; it conveys

water to the city at the diftance often miles, being brought for the moft part from places

three or four miles to the foi-th-eaft of the village called Belgrade. Thefe three parts of

the aquedufl are called the crooked aquedud, the long aqueduft, and the high aqueduft j

the laft is neareft to Conftantinopfe, and receives the water that comes from the other

two, which are different ftreams ; the crooked aquedud is fo called, becaufe it makes a

turn before it croffes the valley from one hill to the other ; this aquedud is executed in

a very fine tafte ; it is a ruftic work, and confifts of three tiers of fine arches one over

anoiher. The water nrft runs on a wall, and then oi? twelve arches, for two hundred
and twep*^y-Oi.e yards ; it then tnms and croffes the vaie on the three tiers of arches ; in

the lowcl there are four arches, in the middle ten, and there are paffages made through
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the piers in the length of the aquedud, by which one pafles to the other fide of th«

valley j in the uppermoft tier there are twenty-one arches, the feven or eight firft

arches on each fide are built on the defcent of the hill, two or three on the folid wall,

and ten over the middle arches; in the upper ftory alfo, there are arches through
fifteen of the piers, in order to pafs the whole length of the aqueduO^, as it has been ob-

ferved there are through the piers of the middle archeo ; the aqueduft bting in that

part about fix hundred and feventy-two feet long, and a hundred and feven fcot high

:

it is a very magnificent work, and the water is conveyed to it from a rivulet that pafles

near Belgrade, and muft be the Hydraulis ; the water of this river is flopped in two
diflerent places by a wall built acrofs, fo as to make two large lakes, and runs in chan-

nels through the wall, which is built to keep them up : thefe fcem to be Turkifli works,

and defigred as refervoirs of water in cafe the rivulet fliould dry up in fuminer, that thev^

might be fupplied by two fuch great bodies of water to be let out by lower channels which
are in the wall, and may be opened on occafion ; from the lafl; of thefe the water paHes

to a deep bafon, into which fome other ftrcams are brought, and from that it runt

partly in the' channels made on the fide of the hills, and partly on arches over valleys,

and hollows in the hills, to the crooked aquedud already u.fcribed, from which it

runs on the fides of the hills into another bafon, and fo doe ; the water of the long

aqueduft, and from that bafon it goes in one channel to the high aqueduft. The
other, called the Long Aqueduft, Jeems to be a modern work, and, I fuppofe, was
built by Soliman the magnificent, who is faid to have repaired the other aquedu£ls

;

and if it was, it is a work truly worthy of him ; and I faw on it a fhort Turkifli infcrip-

tion : it was built as a further I'upp'y of water to be conveyed by the high aquedud

;

it is two thoufand two hundred and twenty-nine feet long, eighty-five ^et and a half

high, and the wall is twelve feet thick ; it confifts of two fl;ories of arches one over

another ; in the lower ftory there are forty-feven arches, and fifty in the upper : at

the firft defcent, at each end of the hills, the water runs on a long wall : othei ftreams

are brought to this water by the fide of the fouthern hill, which pafles likewife on a fmall

number of arches over the valleys that are in the way. The water of this aqueduft, as

obferved, communicates with the crooked aqueduct, and both run to the high aquedudt,

which is a vaft maflive ruftic building, by which the water, is conveyed ever a valley

;

it is above eight hundred and forty feet long, and one hundred and twelve feet high
j

it confifts of four large arches, as many over them, and three ftories of fmall ones

between them, there being nine arches in the upper and lower ftories, and fix in the

middle one. This irregularity, contrary to the marrer of the antients, and the

arches not being true, gives this aqueduct a very Gothic appearance, though it is a

work of great expencc and magnificence, for the walls are fifteen feet thick ; and the

great arches are above fifty feet wide. Afcending by the hill to one of the fmall

arches, there is an arched pafTage from it through the wall, confifting of forty-four

fteps, which leads up to the great arches, above, where there is a pafl'age through the

piers, as in the crooked aqueduft, and a defcent likewife by ftairs at the other end :

from this aq\iedu£t the water runs along the fide of the hills, in channels covered in

with ftone, there being arches built only in two or three places. This water formerly

run on thofe arches in the third valley between the third and fourth hill : but tha..eaft

part of that aqueduft being deftroyed, the water is conveyed in channels on the ground

to the feveral parts of the city. About ten years ago a new aqueduft v/as built to

fuppiy Pera, Galata, and the neighbouring villages : the water comes from Bauchicui,

between Belgrade and Boiyucderry, and runs acrofs a valley there on an aqueduft

which confiits of a great number of arches that are very well built ; from this valley it

7 runs
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runs round the hills, and fometimes under ground, and eroding a low ground it

yifes in fuch fquare pillars as have been before defcribed, in order to keep the water

to its height : as it pafles, part of it is conveyed to the villages on the weft fide of the

canal of the Thracian Bofphorus, and coming near Pera, it rifes in tlie fame fort of

pillars, and runs into a refervoir, confifting of manv little cells made to contain the water,

and is conveyed from them to the feveral parts of Pcra and Galata.

The point of Galata oppofite to the feraglio was called Cape Metopon. Befliicktafli

is faid to have been formerly called Jafon, from his touching there ; at that place there

was a grove of cyprefs trees, and a temple of Apollo. At Ortacui there was a poit

called Clidium : and lower there was a port in which the veflelsof the Rhodians ufed to

lie, which, I fuppofe, is the place where fhips now ride at anchor near Befhicktafti,

when they are ready to fail, becaufe it is difficult to go out of the port with a ftrong

north wind. The cape at Cruchiefm^ was in the middle ages called Afomaton. The bay

which had the name of Scalse vas at Arnautcui ; below it is the cape of Erties ; further

there is a large bay, on which Baftefu is lituated : the cape on which the calllc ftahds,

and where the bridge io fuppofed to have been, was called Cape Mercury. The beft.

port of the Bofphorus was at the river Ornoufdera, it is called Sarantacopa, and by
Dionyfius Byzantinus, Leoftenion. Under Thrapia is the rock Catargo : here is a

fmall ri; er, aftd the port Pharmaias, which is faid to be fo called, becaufe Medea touching

at this place opened her box of drugs there. The bay of Boiyucdery was called Sinus

Saronicus from an altar there to Saron of Megara ; the point of this bay to the north

was called Amilton and Tripition by the Greeks. The convent of Mavro Molo higher

up was deftroyed, becaufe it was a place of debauchery for failors and other inferior

people. As to the Cyanean rock on the Europe fide ; at the foot of it there is a

white marble pillar broken into three or four pieces, and a Corinthian capital near it j

the Ihaft is two feet in diameter ; above on the rock is what has been thought by forae

to have been its pedeftal ; it is about three feet in diameter, and has round it four

feftoons joined by bulls heads : there are iiany names on it, which feem to have been

cut by people tha*^ came there. The naruv of Auguftus, mentioned by fome authors,

I ftippofe, is SElJ.iSTVS, which is cut on tti : ftce in Roman charaders, much better

than the other, and very near to the bafe of ti • .^eftal : this is more juftly thought

to be an altar to Apollo, whi'.li the Romans piact^d on this rock ; though from the

holes for irons both above and below, it feems as if fome other ftones were fixed ta

it, which would rather incline one to conclude that it was the pedeftal of a piihr.

On the contu)'*ut near this idand is the light houfe of Europe, which is a high to'

Going along the coaft of the Euxine fea in Thrace towards the weft, the firft pi;i. >,

mentioned is Pbinopolis, which feems to be the court of Phineus, from which the Ar-,

gonauts went (after they had been flopped by contrary winds) to the Afia fide, and
facrificed to the twelve gods : it is poflible this place put in the Tables was on the weft

fide of that broad cape, which is about two leagues to the weft of the cape at the

entrance of the Bofphorus, where I faw h fonare tower on the height with fome anfient

ftones in it. I obferved here in the fea •'.•'...
: layer of earth about three feet thick,

which appears like planks of timber burnt to a coal. About eighteen miles to the

weft of this tower was Philea, or Phrygia on the Palus Phileatina ; this place is about

the fame diftance alfo from Belgrade : what is called the lake is a fort of gulph that

winds mto the land, and there are fome rivulets that run into it ; as well as 1 could
learn there is a bank of fand before the mouth of it, which is covered with water in

winter, and when the wind blows ftrong from the north ; there is now a fmall port on
the outfide of it. The town was on a peninfula at the eaft end of the gulph, on very
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high ground to the weft and north, having a gontle delcc-nt to the fouth : on the eafl

fide it was defended with a wall, a great part of which ii* dill remaining, and is called

by the Turks Dourkous, town and lake j if tht-re had been a good entnmce for (hipping,

this town, which is not a mile in circumferenct', wovild have bivn very finely fituated

for trade. Haimedyflus or Salmedyflus Is fnid to have been forty miles further ; they

informed me of a port rwenty miles off, which, if I miltake not, is called Ai;ide ; it in

Well frequented, and probably is the aniient HalinetlyHus, though there ieems to be a

miftake m th.* <)''it. .ce, I was informed that there are fome ruins there, efpecially of

the wall thi wns \a.': ty the emperor Analtafius acrofs the reck of the peninfula to

Selivr^, ti>< ol;'. oeiynibria. I was informeJ that tills place is about thiriy.fix miles

fromSc'ivrt , and as far from Conflaiuinople. All the ccunti^ this v.'jy is a very rich

foil, and abounds with wood ; and the village of Belgrade i? /Jtuated in a wood j the

Englifh, Sw«^ih, and Dutch Amballadors refide there in fumu<er, where they have

cool fhady walks in the woods by the two large bafons of water which are to fupply the

aquedudl.

"* Chap. IIL

—

Of Selivrer, and Adrianople.

I SET out with the caravan from Conftantinople for Adrlanople, on the feventh of

July in the afternoon ; the road is to the fuuth weft, through an open fertile coun-

try, which is uneven as far as Selivree : it is to be obferved that the prefent road to

Adrianople goes out at the Selivree gate ; and that the Adrianople gate is at a confider-

able diftance from it to the weft ; through which, doubtlefs, the antient road to i, Iria-

nople went, though it is now difufed, probably becaufe it is a more uneven country.

Near " league from Conftantinople, to the left of the road, there it a large buildhig

called iiayreut-Han [The Powder Houfe], where all the powder is made for the ufe of

Conftuntinople, and the places jn the Black Sea ; and the ^ips take it in there. Five

miles iirom Conftantinople there is a fmall tovm called [^i. .; Little Bi Jgej, rom a

bridge there near the fea, over the outlet of a lake ; as well as I could learn, lake

receives a fmall river into it, which probably is the Batheniusof Ptolemy. We k _>ped

here for about two hours, and then travelled almoft three hours till midnight, ant! h.y

in u meadow near the road. On the eighth we went feven miles tO a town t L

The Great Bridge, where there is a large bridge over the mouth of another lake, irito

which probably the river Athyra of Ptolemy falls. Ten mikr; further is a vill.i e on
the fea called Camour^^at ; ;.nd near a league beyond it there is a fmall town called

Pevadofe, fituated on a rocky eminence over the fea. Twelve miles beyond .his

we arrived a* Selivree, he Selyn'ijria of Ptolemy, fituated very near the fea to the weft

of the old city^ the walls of which are entire, and ftand on a fmall eminence ; the old

and new town together are about a mile in circumference; it is probable that the wall

formerly mentioned wont -i^vok from the old town to the Black Sea. The Greeks
and Armenians have each an ol i church adorned witli Mofaic of the middle ages

;

about one of them i faw a rcliff of a man, wiih a polo or fj ear in one hand, and in

the other a long fhieid thar roiled on the ground. The oM town is thinly inhabited
;

the prefent city, v;hich is a r. 'or p- .^o, is to the weft of it, and is chiefly fubfiUed by

pafled the day at Selivree in the kanc, and in feeing the

he '. vening
;
going ou: of the town we faw a party of

ihout heir bodies. From Selivree the remainder of the

being a great thoroughfare.

antiquities, and fet forwurc :

Tartars with thoT bows flunp

way to Adrianople was near .ve'ft, ai-d in ten miles we came to a Ihiall town (.ailed

Kelidee
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KeHcler '^kh might be Melantias of the Itinerary, faid to be at th* river Athyras •
:

we i;iy n. .le fields about a mile further, and on the ninth travelled five miles to

Chourley, which feems to be Izhrallon of the Itinerary, which is mentioned as eighteen

miles from Heraclea in the way to Adrianople : both the Greeks and Armenians have

a church here, and I law an iiifcription in the Armenian church-yiird, which makes
mention of a Perinthi;m, and probably this place was in the diffridtof Perinthus, callei

afterwards Heraclea, and at prcfent Heracl<;e. I faw alfo abput tlic town fevcral marble

covers of coffins, and ruins of a wall built with brick and flone, which feem to be

the remains of an antient enclofure. The fituatioa of Chourley is very bi autiful, on a

rifing ground, commanding a view as far as the fea, and is computed to be) five

hours from Hcraclee, and four from Rododo ; we flaid here till the evening, and

went about two hours further, and lay in the fields near a village called IJolavanna
;

on the tenth we went about two hours to a town called Borgas, which from the

name, as well as fituiUion, feems to be the antient Bergulas : we travelled in the even-

ing eight miles further to Baba, where there is a beautiful large Turkifh bridge over a

fmall river, a fine mofque, and an old church entire, built of brick ; this may be Bur-
tudizum. We went eight miles further, and lay in the open air ; on the eleventh we
travelled four miles to Hapfa, which is eight from Adrianople, and feans to be
Odudizum.

Adrianople was firfl; called Oreftes, and had its prefent name from the improvements

made in it by the emperor Adrian ; the Turks call it Edrineh ; the town is fituated on
a rifmg ground, and on the plain at the foot of it : the antient city feems to have been

on the plain, where great part of th(j walls remain, though they feem to be of the

middle ages, and there are many infcriptions which make mention of the later Greek
emperors who repaired them. The river Meritcheh, which below is the antient Heber,

runs to the fouth of the town, and is joined by two other rivers a little lower, one of

which, called the Ardah, is navigable from Philopopoli by floats, and muflbethe Heber
above the conflux ; the other is called the Tounl'ah. The Meritcheh is a fine river when
it is joined by the other two, and is navigable down to Enos, a town at the mouth of
the river which retains its old name ; but as there are fome Ihallows in the river, they

do not navigate it in the fummer months. Adrianople is very delightfully fituated, in a

beautiful plain, watered by three rivers : the fhops which are well built and fumifhcd,

and the kanes are within the city walls, but moll of the people live on the height

over the old city, which is a more advantageous fituation, where moll of the houfes

have their gardens, and enjoy a very fine profped: : they have two or three beautiful

mofques on the outfide of the city ; the largell may vie with tlie befl in Conflantiiiople,

and is built in a good tafle. There are two mofques in the city which were churches

;

and there are two large verd antique pillars in the portico of one of them. This is one
of the four royal cities in which the grand figniors have made their refidence ; the

feraglio is to the weft of the tov.n^ -and of the river Meritcheh, which runs both on
the weftand fouth fides of the city ; i) is built on a fine plain fpot, and there is a

large meadow towards the river plant?.'d with trees; befides the principal building fof
the grand fignior, which did noi Jeem to be large, thtre are many little houfes in the

• The port at tlie mouth of the river Athyra* was called Navale Melantiacum. Thia plnce was in

llie roid to Coiiileintinople from Heraclea, and was twcnty-ulnc miles from the fonrrr, probably by a
(hort way ai n;f8 the country : between it and Heraclea was C'anophrurion, \.hicli is faid to be between
Sclynibria imd the rivor Athynw ; but as Heraclea is but forirrfcn miles from Selivrei, the diftances of
thofe two places from Heiacka it mucb too great. Canophrurion ought to be corrected to foorteen,

.

aiid Melaiitiada to thirtetn,
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cardens for the hullcs, ami in other partn for the gn-" offiirrs ; and as they are low,

It has the appearance of a Carthufian clnyller. N: I', iv i<i permitted to enter thin

feraglio without a particular order from Conltantinople. The BoftatK^r^e-balhaw refides

iu one part of it, tt) whom moll of the i,ountry l)elongs as far <us I'hilopopoli, and a

^reat territory round about it, of which he 's the governor; and he is not fubje*^

to the Bofbrigee-bafliaw at Condantinople. On the hill to the well of the feraglio

there is u hirgc (uinmer-houfe which belongs to the grand (ignior, from which there if

;i fine profpeit of the city, and all the country round. > •

The city is governed by the janitzer aga ; it is a place of great trade, fupplylng

all the country wiiii goods brought by land ironi Conltantinople, and from Sinynia,

and other paris by fea, and up the river j they have a great plenty of all forts of

nrovifions ; tl.fy alfo make fdk, which is chiefly ufed for their own manui;idures.

The wine of this place, which is molUy red, is very lining and well-flavoured, and
they have all forts of fruits iu great perfedion : the Greeks have an archbifhop here.

There is a village called Dcmerlata, about a league to the fouth-wefl of the town,

where Charles the twelfth, king of Sweden, refided fome years, till he was removed
to Demotica, its it is imaginetl, by the inftigation of his enemies, who, it is laid, thought

that this place was too near tjie great mad. The French have two or three houfes

here, and a conful : the Eiiglifh alfo have a perfon with confular power to ad for

them, though they have little bufinefs ; but formerly when there was war with the

emperor they had their fadors here, and fold a confiderable quantity of cloth, tin,'

and lead. When I was at Adrianople I law the entrance of an ambalfador extraor-

dinary trom the emperor, on the conclufion of the peace.

CrtAP.TV.— Of Demotic^, RoJo/io, and GtiUipolt.

"WE left Adrianople on the feventeeth, travelled fouthwards, and pafTed through a

\illage called Ahercui, where there is a large kane for the grand fignior's camels,

which arc bred in that country : we went in between the hills, and arrived at De-
motica on a fniall river called Kefeldele-fu, which falls into the Meritcheh about a

mile to the north-eall ; it is near tw elve miles from Adrianople : the prefent town
is chiefly on the north and eail fide of the hill, where the antient town was Hkewife

fituat.ed, which is fuppofed to be Dymc ; there are remains of the walls of a caftle,

and of feveral artilicial grottos : the Chriftians live on the eaft fide of the hill, and

have two churches. Charles the twelfth, of Sweden, lived at this place for fome
time : I was informed that he commonly rode out every afternoon, and that fome few

of his followers, who were given to gallantry, were obliged to be very fecret in thofe

affairs, the king having been always very remarkable for the flrideft chaftity ; drog-

fermen and people of great conlideration often came to him. I fliould conjedure that

lotinopolis was higher -dp the river on which Demotica ftands, as Trajanopoiis was

twenty-two miles from it in the way to the city of Heraclea. The hills that run along

from the fouth-weft to the north-eaft near Adrianople feem to be mount Rhodope.
Between Adrianople and Plotinopolis, there was a place called Nicaea, where it is faid

the Arians drew up a confeliion of faith in order to impofe on the world, the place

being of the fame name as the city where the famous council was held. On the

eii^liteenth we went a mile to the north-eaft to the river Mentcheh, which is here

very rapid ; we crofTed it (m a flat bottomed boat, and travelled feven miles near call

through a very fiii< country to Ouzouii-Kupri [The Long Bridge], a town fo called

from a bridge built acrofs the plain, and over the fmall river trganeh to the wefl

of
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fo that the an-

very much

of the town, which overflows the plain in winter, heing near half a w"..: 'np, and con-

fids ot a hiuuireil and I'cventy arches ; it is built of hewn (lone, ; ul !s ;i very great

work. It Dyin« was between Plotinopolis aad Trajanopolis, thi' vouk be the mod:

likely place for the latter ; at prefent it is only a fmall town, havini; /ery few C.hriftians

in it, and i\c) church. We went fixteen miles i'lirthcr to the call to another fmall town

called Jeribol, which I'eeins to be u corruption fmm Ilierapolis; this pofllbly miffht be

i\pris, where the roads IVom 'I'rajanopic to Heraclea and Gallipoli feem to have

parted ; we lay at this place, and. on the nineteenth v/ont t-ii^iit hours to Rodofto. The
whole country of 'I'hracc I palled through from Cou'lantiiiople is an exceeding rich

foil, which produces in the downs the grealed plenty of herbage I ever favv in jilaccs

entirely unimproved, and a great quantity of excellent corn, and alfo fome flax

;

the country is molUy uneven, and has very little wood in it

;

tients, who fay Thrace is a barren country, except near the fea, were

miftaken. Rodolto is the old Bifanthe, afterwards called Rhedeltus, and in the

Itinerary Refidon ; it is fituated in a very large bay on the fea, and up the fide

of the hills, the town being near a mile in length ; it is chiefly inhabited by

Turks, though there are feveral Greek and Armenian fainilier, in the town ; the

latter have one church and the Greeks five, and their archbidiop of Heraclea has

a houfe here ; they make exceetling good wine, and it is a place of great export

of corn for Conftimtinople. The late princes Ragotfki refided in this town, in a palace

where feveral of their adherents now live, and receive their penfions from the porte.

To the nurth-ead is Heraclea the old Perinthus, about the point that makes this great

bay to the north. When I arrived at this place I paid ort' my janizary, ami the next

day he came and faid he was not fatisfied, that he expected to have been longer with

me, and if I would not give him more he would oblige the conful at Adrianople to pay

him, and at lad threatenid me with the mequime or court of judire ; but as he could

not intimidate me, I heard no more of him ; and on the twentieth embarkeil for

Gallipoli, where I arrivetl on the twcnty-fird. This is the antient Callipolis, finely

fituated at the northern entrance of the Hellefpont on rifing grounds, and on the

fouth fide of them, fo that it makes no appoarance coming to it from the

north. Lampfacus is on the other fide in Afia, abou'

fouth ; a village called Shardack, being direftly oppof
though it is three mile; in circumference, is but a po. i* pi i

trade. The upper parts of the town, where the people ' 'vll)

the houfes have gardens to them ; the fliops are in the ic w n:iv

is a little rivulet to the wed of the city, and to the 'U h ; i m

/'J.

league further' to the

"allipoli ; this city,

.', and has very little

' ., are pleafant, and
' ^ town. There

ofed port, and
Lu caftle is a'^nve

I'.ned houfes, . ^h

a tine bafon within the walls which is not now ufe ' • ti.

it to the north. To the ealt of the port there are ab' r

were built along the fliore for the reception of gallies, probably during the time of the

Greek emperors. Neur a fmall bay to the north of the city, and on the Propontis,

there is a fine powder houfe, where all the fhips of the grand fignior take in their

powder that go out into the Mediterranean. There are about three hundred Greek
families here, they have two churches, at one of which the archbidiop of Heraclea has

a houfe, in which his fulfragan bifhop refides; there are fome families of Jews here.

As paffengers often dop at this port in their way between Smyrna and Condantinoplc,

and other parts, fo the plague is frequently brought to this city*. About two leagues

to the north of Gallipoli is the narrowed part or neck of this peninfula, which was com-
puted to be about five miles broad ; there were three towns on it, one to the wed called

Cardia on the bay Melanis, which makes the peninfula ; one in the middle called

Lyfimachia,

hi
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lA'fimachia, which is thought to be a large village on the height called Boulalycre

;

it was built by Lyfnnachus, who deftroycd Cardia, and was afterwards demolilhed by
the Thracians, and rebuilt by Antiochus :' the third town was Paftye to the call:, which

mipht be cither in a fliallow bay rather to the fouth-eafl and by eaft of Boulaiycre, or

f)n a little bay, fonicthing more to the north than that village, where a fmall rivulet

falls into tlie lea. There was a wall acrofs this neck of land, and a town near it,

wiiich on this account was called in the Greek language Macrontychon [the Long
Wall]. Going, to the fouth, a little north of the narrow pafliige, where, I fuppofe,

Sclhis luid Abydus were fituated, there is a ruin of an oltl caiUe or town on thc!

heighr, about half a mile from the fea ; it is called Acbafli, and is the abode of a

de -vilhe ; this probably was ^gos, where the Athenians loll their liberty, being

defeated by the l.acedasmonians, and that the rather, becaufe by the bcfi; information

that I could get, there is a rivulet there as there was at iEgos, which went by the fame
name, and was to the fouth of the fuppofed Seilus, which I imagine was not where the

<allle now is, for rcafons I have already mentioned ; there is a deep bay here, at the

bottom of wliich is a large village called Maydos ; this probably is the port Coelus

[KorA«,-], which might have its name from the great hollow or bay ; and it is del-

t'ribed as Ibuth of Sell us. At this port the Athenians beat the Lacedasmonians by lea,

and ereded a trophy at Cynoflema, or the tomb of Hecuba, which I fuppofe to have

been the prefent European caftle, commonly thought to be Seftus, being a high point

of land to the fouth of that port, and fo very proper for the ereftion of a trophy, on
account of a viftory gained in that harbour. Cynofema alfo is mentioned as oppofite

to the river Rodius, which feems to be the river at the caftle over againfl it on the

Afia fide. Alopeconefus was at the weftern cape of the fouth end of tb.e peninfula ;

the eaflern cape was called Maftufia, where the outer caftle of Europe is fituated, in

which a pallia always refides. To the north of it is a little bay, and a fine fpot of

ground, which probably was the fite of Eleus ; the tower or fepulchre of Protefilaus i s

mentioned near it, as well as a fmall temple to him.

Chap. V.— Of Mount Athos.

"WE embarked at Lcmnos, and landed at Monte Santo, as it is called by the

Europeans, on the eighth of September ; it is the antient mount Athos in Macedonia,

now called both by Greeks and Turks, Haion Horos [The Holy Mountain] by reafon

that there are fo many convents on it ; to which the whole fountain belongs ; it is

a promontory which extends almoft dircttly from north to fouth, being joined to

the continent by a neck of land about a mile wide, through which fome hiftorians

fay Xerxes cut a channel, in order to carry his army a fliort way by water, from one
bay to the other ; which loems very improbable ; nor did I fee any fign of fuch a

work : the bay of Conteffa to the north of this neck of land was called by the antients

Strymonicus ; to the fouth is the bay of Monte Santo, antiontly called Singiticus,

and by the Greeks at this day Amouliane, from an ifland of that name at the bottom
of it, between which and the gulph of Salonica is the bay of Haia-Mamma, called by
the antients Torona-us. The northern cape of this promontory is called cape Laura,

and is the promontory Nymphasum of the antients ; and the capo of Monte Santo

feems to be the promontory Acrathos : over the former is the higheil fummit of mount
Athos ; all the other parts of it, though hilly, being low in comparifon of it ; it is a

very fleep rocky height covered with pine trees; if we fuppofe the perpendicular

height of it to be four miles from the fea, though I think it cannot be fo much, it

may
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may beeajRly computed if Its fliadow could reach to Lemnos, which they fay, is eighty

miles dillant, though I believe it is not abov** twenty leagues.

There are on Monte Santo twenty convents, ten on the north fide, and ten on the

fouth, moll of them neai* the fea, there beiiicj only two on the eait fide, and three

on the weft, that are above a mile from the water, the cape itfclf not being above

two leagues wide. Many of thefe convents are very poor ; fome indeed have

dilates abroad, and moft of them fend out pviefis to colled ch; 'ty, and the perfon

who returns with the greateft fum of money is commonly made goumenos or abb 't,

till another brings in a greater. I'iiey pay a certain price for their lands, and a boftangi

refides in their town to receive it, imd to proted them agiunfl: injuries ; every convent

alfo pays a poll tax for a certain number. It is thought that they are obliged to give

lodgmg and provifions to all comers ; but where perfons are able they always expecl

charity ; no female animal, except thofe that are wild, is permitted on this mount.
Their manner of living is much the fame as that of mour ' Sinai ; they never eat

meat. The priefts and waiters, when in their refedory, wear the hood on their heads,

and a long black c'oak; and a perfon from a pulpit reads fome book in the vulgar

Greek all the time they eat. In every convent they have many chapels adjoining to

their rooms, probably fitted up by particular perfons, out of their devotion to fome
famt ; there are alio iioufes with chapels to them all over the lands of the convents

;

which they call Kelba, and might formerly be the cells of hermits, but are now in-

habited only by a caloyer or two, who take care of the gardens or vineyjuds adjoining

:

thofe houl'es which are on their eltates at a diftance from the convents they call

Metokia. Befides their lay caloyers, they have alio hired fervants to labour, called

Men of the world [Kos-jUixot j. They have no manner of learning among them, nor

do they fo much as teach the antient Gr(>ek, though I was informed they did ; fo that

the priefts lead very idle unprofitable lives: and confidering them in a political view,

any one would thhik that two or three thoufand perfons would be much better em-
ployed in the world in propagatmg the Chriflian race in a country where the number is

daily diminilhing ; fo that in this refpeft it is the policy of the Tw:'ks to encourage this

life. Some of their convents have been founded by princes of Bulgaria, Servia, and

Walachia, and are filled with people of thofe countries; and thefe prielts are fo extremely

ignorant, that they can neither talk nor read the vulgar Greek. I'he convents are

bulk round a court with a church in the middle ; four of them on the eafl fide

are the largeft and richeft, and of them Laura is the chief, and has the greateft

uiterelt and command over the reft, and the monks of it are efteemed the mofl

polifhed, as well as the moll polidc ; Iverone and Vatopede are the moft beaudful

both in their building and fituation on the w^ter ; the fourth is Calandari: four

or five convents on the weft fide are very curioufly fituated, being built on high rocks

over the water.

When 1 landod I went firft to the convent of Laura, where Neophytus, archbifhop

of Naupadtus and Larta refided ; he had u 'igned his archbifliopric above twenty

years. I was conduced to their refeftory to 'ee them dine, and to the archbifliop's

apartment, at whofe tabic I always eat. The marble font in the church feemed to be

an antient vafe. On the nhith, I went to vifit the monafteries on the north fide of

the hill, and in four hours came to the poor convent of Caracallo, where wc took lome

refrelhment, and in an hour more came to ;he convent Philothco, which I viewed, and

went on to the monaliv y of Iverone, which is delightfully fituatcd on a flat fpotnear

the fea in the middle of beautiful meadows j it is a l^rge cnnvent,where I was very civilly

entertained, prcfl'ed much to flay, and faw an old bifliop of Lemnos, who had refigned,
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and an archimandrite of Mufcovy, who had travelled in that courtry. I then went by
water an hour to the north to the poor convent Stravro Niketa, where I was very civilly

entertained by the archbilhop of Philippi and Drame, who had refigned ; he con-

ducted me to the orangery, anil prefented me with a bough loaded with lemons.

Aged prelates often refign their bilhopricks, and come to thefe convents, in order to

end their days in a quiet retirement. I went by water an hour further to the

convent Pantocratori, where I lay ; the abbot had travelled in Spain, Italy, and Ger-

many, and talked Italian. This convent was founded by John prince of Wallachia,

who with fome of his family are buried in it. 1 here faw a hermit at fome diilance in

a wood ; he lived in a hut almoft inaccellible, by reafon of the briars ; they faid, he

Avas a hundred years old, and had lived there forty years ; he had no chapel, not being

obliged either to attend the facrarnent, or to adminifter it, or perform any offices of the

church ; he had nothing on but a coarfe coat and trowfers, without a mirt. On the

tenth, we rowed to the large convent of Vatopede, where I received great civilities ;

and they fent to my boat prefents of fruit and other things. We went two hours to

the north to the convent of faint Simenus, built by Pelifena daughter of Arcadius.

We here mounted on mules, and went half an hour through pleafant fields to Kilan-

dari convent, which is one of the four great ones, and was founded for Servians, by
Stephen king of Servia ; the monks feemed to be very ignorant, and I was but very

indifferently accommodated. On the eleventh, we went two hours up the hills to the

fouth to the convent Zographo ; they fay, it was founded by a nephew of Juilinian

for Bulgarians : it is two miles both from the convents Caftamoneto aad Dokiaru> ; we
went to the fea on the fouth fide of the cape, and arrived at Dokiario convent ; we
afterwards failed a mile to the poor convent of St. George Zenopho ; and tafted a fait

water in the way, which is foft and purges ; we then went by water to Simopetra con-

vent, and afterwards to St. Gregorio and St. John Dionyfius, where we lay. On the

twelfth, we went by water to the monaftery of St. Paul, from which we rid two miles

round the hills over the fea to the hermitages of St. Anne, near the moft fouthern

extremity of the cape; they confift of about forty houfes, inhabited by. near a hun-

dred hermits : they are fituated in a femicircular hollow of the hill ; there are fome
hermits alfo near the convent of faint John Dionyfius, and near Simopetra: two or three

hermits live in each of the houfes. Some of^ them who retire in this manner have
little fortunes of their own, and live on their gardens, and what bread or com tli^y

can either get from the convents, or purchafe ; and when I was there, they were bufy
in gathering and drying their figs, raifins, and nuts ; they make alfo a fmall quantity

of wine and brandy for their own ufe ; fome of them work and make wooden fpcons,

or carve images of devotions. On Sundays and holidays they go to the church of

St. Anne, which is common to them all, where they (hew the hand of that faint ; tliis

place i.s four miles from Laura, and from the highefl fummit of the hill. We returned

to faint Paul's, and went by water to Simopetra, which is the mod curious of all the

convents, as to its fituation ; it is built on a rock which rifes up out of the fide of the

hill towards the top of it, the whole hill being covered with trecvS ; an aquedud aJds

greatly to the beauty of the profpect, which confilts of three ftories of arches ; it

conveys the water to the convent from the neighbourinj^ height. On the thirteenth,

we went to the convent of Zcropotamo, where, in the front of the church, there is a
curious old relief of faint Demetrius in verd antique ; and in the walls of the con-
vent I faw two antient headB. We went a mile iijjd a half to the poor convent of
Rufikon, which is to the eafl of Zenopho; we went ian hour further to a large con-

V(AU upt half a mile from Cares, which is the only town oh Monte Sautu, ami i$

9 about
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about the middle of it, fituated towards the top of the height on the north fide, and
is the moft pleafant part of all the mountain. The land of this place belongs to fe-

veral convents, and moft of them have houfes and gardens here. The town is inha-

bited by caloyers, who have their fliops, and fell fuch things as there is a demand
for ; the only artifts they have are thofe that make cutlery ware and beads, and carve

reliefs very curioully in wood, cither on croffes or in hiftory pieces ; and here they

have a market every Saturday, when the people at the diftance ol three or four day>s

journey bring iu corn, and other provilions ; all they fend out from their momuain
being thofe trinkets they make, and walnuts, chefnuis, common nuts, and fome black

cattle which they buy, and fell wiien they are lit for the market ; they are alfo fup-

plicd in part from abroad with wine ; the cold, as it happened this year, very often

deftroying their grapes. Many houfes and gardens in Cares are pvnchaled of the

convents by two or three caloyers for their lives, who cultivate their gardens, make
thofe images, and lead very agreeable independent lives.

Moft of the monks on this mountain are what they call Stavrophori, from a crofs

they wear under their caps worked on a piece of cloth, which is called Stavromene,

to which alfo they tie a very fmall crofs made of wood ; thefe have taken the vow on
them, and then they can never eat meat, nor leave this life ; whereas in other convents

there are very few of them. ,As to thofe of the highcft ftate in the monaftic life, called

by them the Monks of^the Megalolken\a, I believe there are very few of them, though

I was told fome old men in their nifirmaries, who were paft the world, had taken tliis

vow on them, which is an entire renunciation of the world, of property, and of all

ofHce, and employ, and an obligation to greater internal exercifes of devotion : the

hermit I faw in the wood, if 1 do not miftake, was of this fort.

Chap. VI.— Of Thcjfalonicay and the places in the loay to it.

FROM this country of men, into which none of the fair fex are permitted to cntci-,

ve fet forward by land to Salonica on the fourteenth, with a little caravan, and went
northwards to the gulph of Contefla, our journey afterwards being moftly to the weft.

We came to the ifthmus, or neck of land, by which this land is joined to the country

to the weft ; the whole length of Monte Santo being about thirty miles : at the north-

eaft extremity of it there is a fmall cape which extends into the gulph to the north, and,

I fuppofe, is the promontory Acrathos. On the north fide of the bay thoy fliewed me
a port called Elborus, which may be Conteira of the maps, and poflibly the antient

port of Amphipolis ; the point to the north, which makes this bay, is not brought

out far enough to the ealt in the common maps, for it appears to mo that there was
another bay to the north of this •, the v^-hole, according to the fea-charts, being the bay of

Contefla. At the wrft end of this bay 1 was fliewn another port called Erifo, where, they

fay, there are ruins of an old city called I'aliocallro, which might bo Acanthus, to

which Xerxes ;ed his army : to the north of this was Stagira, where Ariftotle was

born. The river Stryinon, which was the bounds of Macedonia to the north, fell into

the lea at this gulph ; it is made to ha\e two mouths, one of which might fall into this

fouth part of the gulph, the other into the north part. To the north-eaft of the Stry-

mon was the country called Macedonia Adjefla, inhabited ! y the Edones ; it extended

to the Neftus, and was a part of Thrace conquered by king Philip, and added to Ma-
cedonia. To the fouth of that country I faw ThaHus, a large ifland, with four or

five villaf^es on it, boing famous among the anticnts for excellent white marble, and

for its mines of gold. I was well infoinied that in one part of the illand are many

5 B 2 gravoB
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graves and coffins cut out of the ro^ ; it is fotty miles from Lemnos, and oppofite to

Cavalla and the Neftus. 'I'he part of Macedonia from mount Athos to the peninfula

or" Pallene, or Phlegra, was call(»d Chalcidice.

We foon came into an improved country inhabited by Chriftianp, and lay at Palaio-

cori. On the fixteenth we proceeded on our journey, and having gone about halfway,

I fa'vtr nt fome diftance to the north a long narrow lake c;iiled Baziiruke, wliere there is

a lake in Dewit's map, which, according to that, empties itielf into the Singitic bay.

We lay at Ravanah ; and on the 1*;. enteenth, about ten miles from Salonica, we de-

f;ended info a fine plain, in which runs a fmall itreairi that nusl be the rivtT Cha-

l rius ; there is a fait pool near the (ea, Tihich, I fuppoP, is ciout the mouth of it.

Four miles from Salonica in the fume road are hot baths, the water* are only lukewarm,

and I thought there was a mixture of fait and fulphur in them ; thefe are probably thofe

baths fjoni which Iheffalonica was )ir(l called Thtrma, and gave th<i' namt; of Thermai-

cus to this great bay, which is now called the Bay of Salonica ; the dty being fuuated

about the north-eafl; corner of it, and has the forementioncd plain to the north eaft,

fome hills to the north wefl, and a great plain t > the fouth wdi, extendint^ beyond view

to the fouth, I fuppofe to the mountains Olympus and Pierus, and the other mountains

near LarilTa. In this plain, and near it, were many plvice<; vei^y famous in antient hiltory.

The country about Theifalonica was called Auiphaxitiy.the river Echedorus ran through

it, which is faid to have been drunk dry by the army of Xerxes ; to the north on tiiis

river was the country called Mygdonia ; the rivers Axius and Lydias likewife run

through this plain ; between them the countn: was called Botliaca, in which Pella was
fituated, where the kings of Macedon refiued, from Philip the father of Alexander the

great, down to Perfes, and where Alexander the great was born. 1 o the fomh of the river

Axius in Emathia was Edella or iEga;, fifty-nine miles from Theflalonica, in the Roman
road ; Diocletianopolis and Pella being between thefe places. In Mg'K the kings of

Macedon refidcd before they removed to Pella, and it continued to he their burial

place. Between the Lydias and the Aliacmon was the country called Pieria, in which

was Mclhonc ; at the fiege of this city king Philip loft his eye ; here alfo was Pydna,

near which the Romans vanquiilied Perfes, and put an end to the kingdi^m of Macedon.

To the weft of thefe places was Berrhtra, fifty-one miles from Theifalonica ; of the

people of this place faint Paul teftifies that they were more noble than the Thefl'alo-

nians, in that they received the word with all gladnefs : near mount Olympus was Dius,

where Alexander ht up the bronze ftatues made by Lylippus of thofe brave men who
died on the Granicus in the battle againft the Perfiais. It is to be obferved, that many
places both in Syria and Afia Minor, have the :u mes of places in thefe parts, which

were doubtlefs given them by colonies that wei.t out of Greece, and by the kings of

Syria, and the Greeks that followed them, after the time of Alexander the great, who
were doubtlefs fend of giving the Greek names -pf their o vn native country, to thofe

ftrange places they went to inhabit, as of mount Olympus, Pitria, Magnela, Hera-

clea, Berrhoea, and many others.

TheiVaionica is faid to have its name from its foundrefs ThefTalonici, fiiter of Alex-

ander tiie great : the prefent walls, which feem moftly to have been built under the

G-^ek emperors, are live or fix miles in circumference, taking in the plain ground on
wiiich the city now ftands ; it goes up to the top of the hill, and joins to the caftle,

the prefent city not taking up above half the ground cnclrT^d within the walls, which
vere well repaired when the war broke oat with the amperor. The walls come very

near the fea, and the boats are drawn up on the beach, there being no quay ; the

ftreetfi are not well laid out, and the houies are ill built of unburnt brick, having gar-
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delis to mod of theitt. There are in the city fome few remains of antiquity ; one of

the principal is a very grand triumphal arch much ruined, but in the perfe£tion of the

fculpture, and coftlinefs of the work, it feems to rival any arch that remains ; it con*

lifted of three arches built of brick and cafed with marble. One member of the cornice

under the fpring of the arch is worked with one row of leaves like the Corinthian

order ; there were niches in the fronts between the arches ; the piers all round were
adorned with three compartme its of reliefs one over another, as of fome proceflion ;

the reliefs are four feet two inches deep, and are divided from one another by other

reliefs which are a foot broad, and confift of running boughs and flowers ; the reliefs

are much defaced, but feeni to have been cut in very great perfeftion, and the arch

is faid (ft be of the time of the Antonines ; it is probable, that the upper part was
adorned In proportion to the reft, but whatever ornaments there were they are now
deftroyed ; as the arch feems to be low in proportion, it may be conjeftured that there

was another compartment of reliefs alio covered by the earth. The fhops and houfes

are built about it in fuch a niarmer, that it was difficult to take the meafures, efpecially

of the middle arch, which I have given by the heft computation I could make..

Another piece of antiquity is the re.nains of a v°ry fine Corinthiuu colonnade, it confifts

of five pilh'rs of CipoJino j the capitals are of exquifite workmanfhip ; the pillars, two
feer in diameter, are nine feet two inches apart ; the frieze is fluted, and on the enta-

blature is a fort of an Attic order of fquare pilafters with an architrave over it, the

other parts of the entablature being taken away, if ever there were more ; but the

^ ateft beauty of this colonnade are four ilt-reliefs in both fronts, between the Attic

pilaiters, of a perfon as big as life ; to the eaft is a Bacchus, Mercury, and two Vic-

tories ; to the weft Leda, a woman, a naked man, and a woman in profile, with

fomething in her left hand held up ; the fculpture of all of them is exceedingly fine

:

by this difpofition one would alfo imagine, that this was a triumphal monument in an

extraordinary tafte, it being otherwife diflicult to conceive how two fronts of fuch a

colonnade could appear to advantage. Within the fouth gate of the city, there is an

antient gateway or triumphal arcti remaining of hewn ftone ; on each fide to the fouth

there is a reUcf about three feet long, and two and a half wide. There are feveral

mofqucs in the city which were formerly churches ; that which carries the grcatell

mark of antiquity, is the rotundo, and if it was not an antient temple, it was cer-

tainly built when Chriftianity was firft publickly eftabliftied, though I imagine it to

have been a heathen temple, and probably a pantheon ; the walls are very thick, and

built of good brick ; the chapels round it are arched over with double arches of brick,

excepting the two entrances to the weft: and fouth ; rhere are in them oblong fquare

niches which appear like windows, and are now filled up ; above thefe the wall is

not, I luppofe, fo thick by twelve feet, and over every one of thefe apartments

there is an arched nich. The cupola ir adorned with mofai.c work, appearing like

eight frontifpieces of very grand buildings, the per'peftive of v^'hich feemed to be very

good ; the apartment oppofite to the entrance is lengthened out to twenty-feven paces,

and ends in a femicircle, which, if it was a temple, I fuppofe muft have been added

by the Chriftians for the altar. They fliew a fepulchre to the eaft of this mofque,

in which, they fay, Ortngi Effendi is buried, who took the city.. The moft beautiful

mofque in the town, which was a church, is that which had the name of faint Deme-
trius; it is leveri v-one paces long, and forty-one broad; there are on each fide a

double colonnad of white marble pillars, each fupporting its gallery, with pillars

over them ; the gallery fupported by the inner rows of pillai*s being under thegillery

of the pillars that are on each fide next to the middle nave j. the whole church is cafed

within
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within with marble ; there is a church under it, which is (hut up, and no one can
enter ; it is faid that St. Paul preached in it. Another mofquci was the church of St.

Sophia, built fomething on the model of St. Sophia in Conftartinople, having a cupola
adorned with beautiful mofaic work ; there are fome fine verd antique pillars in the

church and portico ; and in the church there is a verd antique throne it pulpit, with
two or three fteps up to it, the whole being of one piece of marble. A fourth mofque
was the church of St. Pantaleemon, which is but fmall ; before it there is a fort of
fuggeftum or pulpit, with Avinding fteps up to it, all of one block of white marble ;

on the fides of it are cut three arches, fupported by Corinthian pillars, under which
are mezzo relievos of the Virgin Mary, and other iaints : I faw fuch another al one
of the mofques ; thefe feem to have been made in the very earlieli times of Chriftjanity,

before the art of fculpture was entirely loft. There are feverai Greek churches in this

city ; but I could not find out the tomb of Eutyches, the adverfary of Neftorius ; they

have an archbilhop, and a fmall monaftery on the hill within the walls. The number
of Jews here is thought to exceed the number of Chriftians and Turks put together,

infomuch that they have a great influence in the city. The Turks drink much, and
to that may be imputed their being very bad people in this place ; the janizaries in

particular are exceedingly infolent. They have a great manufacture of coarfe woollen
cloth in and about Salonica, which is exported to all parts of Turkey for the weot of
common people. The Englifii, French, Dutch and Venetians, have their confuls

here, the chief export being filk, wax, and cotton to Smyrna, in order to be embarked
for Europe, and a [teat quantity of tobacco to Italy, as well as to moft parts of Turkey,
as it is efteemed tht beft after that of Latichea. A palha and janitzer aga refide in

this city. Salonica is fifteen days journey with a caravan from Conftantinople, being

about a hundred and eighty miles from Rodofto ; it is three days from Cavalla,

Monte Santo and Larifla ; fixteen miles from Veria, perhaps Berrhcea ; and four days

from Volo, the old Pagafa on the bay Pagafaeus, now called the guiph of Volo.

Chap. VII.— Of thefields of Tempe, of Larlffa, Pharfaliay and the battle between

Cafar and Pompey,

THE road from Salonica to Lariffa is dangerous and unfrequented ; fo that moft

perfons embark at Salonica for the port of Claritza in Theffaly, on the fouth fide of

the bay of Salonica, being a voyage of about fifteen leagues. We embarked for

that place on the nineteenth in the afternoon, and arrived on the twentieth late at

night, and lay in the open air at the foot of mount Offa in 1 heffaly, in that part of

it which was called Pelafgiotis ; the country of Magnefia, and moimt Pelion being to

the eaft, and make that head of land which is to the north of the bay that was known

to the antients by the name of Pagafaeus. The next morning we went to the convent

of St. Demetrius on the fide of the hill over Claritza : this place is about two leagues

from the river Peneus, which rifes in mount Pindus, the greateft part of the way

being a rich narrow plain not a mile broad, which may be the pleafant fields of Tempe,

that are defcribed to be five noiles long, and of the breadth of half an acre at the mouth

of the Peneus. On tht weft fide of the Peneus is the famous mount Olympus, which

the poets feigned to be the feat of the gods. We came to the Peneus, \/here there is

a bridge over it to the weft fide ; here we were ftoppeJ at a cuftom-houfe where the

officer made a demand, and talking high, he proceeded fo far as to make mention of

baftinados ; but a janizary I had with me anfwered very coolly, that the officer muft

«xercife his feverity firft over him j and fliewing my fiiman. or paffport, ho began to

be
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be eafy, and permitted us to go on. We travelled on the eaft fide of the feneus, where

the road feems to have been levelled by cutting away the rock at the foot of mount
OfTa; the road Tendg to the fouth-weft for about two leagues, the paflage for the

river being in fome parts very narrow, with fmall iflands in the middle, lo that the

water of the Peneus might be confined on fome great rains, and caufe the flood in the

time of Deucalion. Some fay the paffage was enlarged by an earthquake, and the pot,'ts

feigned tliat the giants put mount OiTa on Pelion and Olympus, and made way for the

river to pafs freely.

We lay in a kane at Baba, about four hours from the port, having travelled in all

two leagues by the river. On the twenty-fecond we came into a valley about two
leagues long, and two miles broad, in which we went to the fouth, the Peneus running

along the north fide of the plain towards the eaft, we went fouthwards between the

hills which are to the weft, and crofled fome low hills into that large plain, in which
Larifla is fituuted about two leagues further on the river Peneus.> It is much to be
doubted whether the firft of thefe plains was not the fields of Tempe, as fome authors

mention that the Peneus pafied through the fields of Tempe, and then between
Olympus and OfTa, though others fpeak of them as at the mouth of the Peneus.

Xerxes failed with his army from Theflalonica to this river ; and it is to be obferved that

Daphne was the daughter of Peneus, and that the fable of her and Apollo had its fcene

here. The Peneus is mentioned as a clear river by Homer. To the north-eaft of

Larifla there is a defcent on every fide to a very level ground, which in fome parts is

morafly, and probably is the bafon of that lake wliich overflowing, together with the

Peneus, caufed the Deucalionjflood. To the weft was Cynocephalas, where T. Quintius

Flaminius vanquiftied king Philip in a very great battle. Larifla ftill retains its

antient name, and is fituated on the Peneus, which runs on the weft and north fides

of it
J to the weft there is a large ftone bridge of ten arches over the river : a fmall

rivulet, which is dry in the fummer, runs into the Peneus near the bridge, and probably

pafled through the weft part of the old city. LariiTa is faid to be thirty miles from
the fea, but it is not more than eighteen : it was for fome time the refidence of

Philip king of Macedon ; before the battle of Pharfalia, Scipio and his legion were
quartered here ; and after his defeat Pompey came to this city, and going to the fea,

embarked on board a merchant fliip. There are no fort of remains of antiquity in

this place, not fo much as the walls, except fome pieces of marble about the Turkifli

burial places. The prcfent town is three miles in circumference, and in the middle

of it there is a wooden tower, with a large ftriking clock in it, which haf been there

ever fince the Chriftians had pofl'effion of this country, and, I fuppofe, is the only

one m all Turkey: a paTia refidcs here, and they co npute filxeen thoufand Turkifh

houfes, fifteen hundred (ireek, and about three hundred Jewifti families. The people,

both Turks and Greeks, have a bad character, ar,d it is dangerous travelling near the

city, except on the tule of the porr of Claritza ; it is a great road from Janina three

days to the weft, from Albania tiie antient Epirus, .md from many other parts to go
to the port, m order to embark for Conibntinople, bmyrna, and Salonica : they have

only one Greek church here, and their metropolitaii. Twenty-four miles to the fouth-

eaft of Lariila is Volo, laid to be i'agalk, where the poets fay the (hip Argos was
built ; and near it is Aphits, from w^iich place, they fay, the Argonauts failed

:

the Ibuth-eaft corner of this land is rhe old promontory Sepias, where five hundred
fail of Xerxcb fleet were fliipw recke«J in u ilorm.

We L . lut fro-n Larifla on the twenty-third on poft horfes, which are to be had
in many pdrts of Turkey, aiul one tcuwek on tUem with greut fecurity, as tho palhas

commonly
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commonly difpatch their people this way ; and fo it is fuppofod that thofe •who travel

ill tliit. niaoncr beionjr to the great men, who would find out the rogues ittliey giive

their people any difturbance. When travellers have an order in their (irman lor

horfes they pay only ten afpers an hour lor each horfe, otherwife they at^rcc as they

can. From I.ariilii we went fouthwards over uneven downs, and defcended into a

Very fine plain about twenty miles long from call to well, and aliuoft a lcaj;up broad

at the call end, widening to the welt ; which, without doubt, is the plain ol Pharfalia;

there is a fmall town to the foulh of the plain called Catadia, over it is a ruined

place on a hill, which leems to be Pharfalus, being about thirty miles from Volo, the

old Pagafje, as Pharfalus is laid to have been ; a fmall river runs thrmgh the plain to

the well, which mull be the antient I'.nipeus that fell into the Apld.u.u.s, and fo both

ran together into the Peneus. To the uorth-eall of the fuppofed Pharfalus the hills

turn northward towards the river, and on thefe hills I fuppofe Poinjity's army was
encamped near the ilream, as Ca:far's probably was on the hill to the e.ill of Pharfalus.

Pompey had the Enipeus to the right wing of his army, for Ca;far Ijys he had a rivulet

to the right with high banks for his defence. Hiiloriaus give an account that this

battle was fought in the phiins of Pharfalia near Pharfalus, and between ti:at town and
tlie Enipeus, wliich fixes the place ; and yet it is very extraordinary that Cafur II ould

not mention the name of Pharfalus ;uid of the Pharfalian plains ; l.c onl) i.ys, that

alter taking Metropolis he chofe a place in the country for providing corn, which was
rear ripe, and there expected the arrival of Pompey : perhaps he nej^lectcd all thefe

circmnltances out of a fort of vanity ; as well imagining that every one mud be well

inlormed of the very fp( t where a battle was fought which determined the cmp re of

the world. In the midilie of the plain, about two leagues north-wefl of the luppofed

Pharfalus, is a hill, on which probably Metropolis wasfituated, wh.ich Ca:far had taken,

where I was informed there are fome ruhis, and about as nmch lurthcr are two hills

in that jiart of the plain where it extends furtlier northward, on one of which might

be Gomphi, which he had taken before. 'I'he foldicrs oi Pompey had poU'efi'ed them-
felves of the higheft hills near the camp, where being belieged by Csefar, ;md wanting

v/atcr, they fled towards Larifla, imd Ciefar coming up with them at about fix miles

dillance, and preparing to attack tliem, tl ey polftHtd thcmfelves of a hill that was
w alhed by the river, which I Ihould have thought to have been the lirll high hill to the

fouth fouth-weil of LariH'a, at the foot of vvliich, 1 fuppofe, the Apidanus Hows, if the

dillance w-is not rather too great.

We tdk fome refrefhment at Catadia, and changed our poft horfes ; this town is

feven hours from Larilfa, that is, about twenty miles, and we fet out the lame day
lor Zeitoun, which is computed ro be twenty-four miles from Catadia ; it is lituated

near the bay, called by the antients Malliacus : the road is over rich hills, which extend

to the eait,and make the head of land which is between the baysPagaficus and Malliacus,

and is the antient country of rhclfalv, called Phthiotis, from Phthia where Achilles

was born : tiiere w;is a town called I'hebes in ihis part, and the Myrmidons were of

this country, of whom the poets feign that of pihnires they were made nien ; but

Strab(» mentions their induftry like that of a piimire L|itu'f,«iif] in cultivating their land,

as a more probable derivation of that name. P;.{Iing thefe hills I faw to the welt a long

narrovvr lake called Davecleh, of which I can lind no account j but poliibly the river

Apidanus may rile out of it.

Chap.
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Cha?. Vni;

—

O/Zciloun, Thcrmcpyltt., and other place's in the w/tytoLkfrtditi.

ZFITOUN is fituatod on the foiith fulo of a liill at the foot of the liigh mountains,
and on another hill to the foiitli, inhabited by Turks; on the top of the former there

is a caftle: it is fituatcd about four miles to tlie weft of the north-weft corner of the

bay of Malliacns, and about ;is lar north of the river Spcrchius; confequently this

muft be L^mia, fan\ous for the Lamiau war, which the Greeks wngwl againll Macedon
after the death of/lexander: there may be three or four hundred houfes in Zeitoun,

the greater part ChrilUans, who are faid to be a good fort of people, but the air is un-
healthy in the fumnicr.

When I came to Zeitoun I went to the kane, and chofe for coolnefs, and to be free

from vernun, to lay in the gallery which leads to the rooms. In my firft flecp I wys
awakened Ny n • -ible noife, and leaping up found great part of the kane fallen down,
and the horlbs ru.uiing out of the liable ; I did not know what was the caufe, but iv j
fervant immediately faid it was an earthquake, fo that we were in the utmoft conficr.

nation ; the front and greatell part of the kane was deftroyed, and we got out with

muc^ dilTu ulty A Turk who lay on a bulk before the gate was covered with ruins,

but was taker- out alive, and not much hurt. It was a moon-fliiny night ; but fo

many houfes "1 fallen down, and fuch a dull was raifed, that we could not fee the

fky ; the women were fcreaming for their children and relations who were buried in

the ruins of the houfes ; fome of them.were taken out alive, but feveral were killed :

and going to the churches the next day I faw many laid out in them in order to be
buried, their houfes being fallen down. I got my things removed to a dunghill in a
place moft clear from buildings, ^nd I felt near twenty fhocks in about two hours

time, fome of which were very great : the next day it rained, and I got into a ftied,

but the people advifed me to leave it ; and every thing was attended with the utmoft

face of diihels, nothing was to be got, nor could I have horfes till the afternoon;

and when I croHed the plain I was fiiewn cracks in the earth about fix inches wide,

which they faid were made by the earthquake. This calamity chiefly affeded the

Chriftians, wliofe houfes were built only of ftone and earth, but not one of the houfes of

the 'J'urks fell 'Inwn, which were ftrongly built with mortar. I obferved as I travelled

that the earthc^ .. ':c had thrown down many of the houfes in the neighbouring villages,

but dlti no gre a damage on the other fide of the hills, which bound this plain to

the fouth.

'I'he vallry ,n which Zeitoun ftands is a fine fpot of ground, it is about five miles

wide, and the river Sperchius runs along the fouth fide of it : this vale extends be-

yond view to the weft. The Thaumaci are mentioned as at the nntrance to a great

plain : probal>ly at the end of this plain there may be a narr^ pafs between the

riiountains to a.iother plain, which feems to have extended to Epirus, and to the bay ,

Ambracius on rhe Adriatic fea, between which and the bay of Zeitoun feems to be

the narroweft pv.t of Greece ; and probably it may not be above a hundred miles from

one fea to the other. The country of Doris was at fome diftance to the weft on the

fouth fide of the river ; it was called Tetrapolis, by reafon that it had four principal

cities. The firft order among the Greeks called the Doric, was probably invented in

tills country ; ii *he beginning it was a very fimple order, as it appears even now in

fome places ; the capital confitling only of a kirge lift or fquare ftone, and a large

quarter round under that, and the entablature of a deep architrave of one face,

vol.. X. 5c abroad
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A broad frieze, and a very fimple cornice. The river Sperchlus it 'onnderablc

Uream : Sperchia is mentioned in fuch a manner by Ptolemy as to f.. ,4 that it was
not at the mouth of the Spherchius, but to the north of h, probably where Lcda
now ifi ?t ho north-weft corner of the bay, which is the port ofZeitoun ; on thecaft

fide of the , about tlie middle of it, is Achino, doubtleft the antient Echinus.

To the Unith of the Sperchius and of the bay - s* the country of Locri Epichnc-

ir uji, the )puntii being to the caft of it : our ri ?." \vn between the fea and the high

mountains ; tliefe mountains are called Coumaita, and are doubtlefs the old mount
Defa, (0 tliat T began to look for the famous paifage called Thermopylae, where the

Spartans with a few men oppofcd the great army ot the Perfians. At the place ^here

the road firft turns to the tail, between the mountains and the fea, are hot waters

which the Greeks called Thermae, and gave the name to this ftreight of Thermopylae,

that is, the gates or pafs of the baths. It is certain, that this pafs is mentioned as fixty

paces wide, and in Ibmc parts only broad enough for a fmgle carriage ; fo that as the

narrow paflage is mentioned on the fea, in cafe it lead to the fame road in which we
went acrofs tne mountains, the fea muft have loft, and left the paftage wider, though
poflibly it was a way round the cape by the fea fide, whe, e there might be fome narrow
paffes. After going about fix miles to the eaft, oui lOad was to the fouth between
the mountains ; I obferved two fources of the hot waters, which are fait and impregnated

with fulphur ; they incruft the ground with a fait fulphureous fubftance : the river

Boagrius runs into the fea from between thefe hills, which is probably the ftreain that is

fo often pafled in this road. The whole country of the Epichnemcdii is full of high

mountains.

Near the entrance of the bay of Maliacus is the north-weft corner of the ifland

Negropont, the old Euboca ; it is a very high point of land : the Greeks call this ifland

Egripus, from the chief town the antient Chalcis, oppofite to old Aulis, which now
has that name, being on the Euripus paflage, where the fea frequently flows and ebbs,

and probably the prefent name is a corruption from this word ; it is but twelve miles

from Th>;l' 's in Bceotia ; there is a paflage to it by a draw-bridge, and a paflia and
janif.'^.vr ;;gv refide there ; the former commands the country to the well: near as far as

Saloi.,>, This ifland is faid to be three hundred and fixty-five miles round, in fome
parts forty miles broad, and a hundred and fifty miles long, though it cannot be fo

much, C:>f from Zeitoun to A'.nens, which is much about the length of it, is only a
hundred and eight ftiort miles, according to their comnutaticm : J'.retria was the next
city in it after Chalcis, which was deftroyed by thePerlians, rebuilt, and then taken by
Lucius Quintius ; here was the fchool of the Eretrian piiilofophcrs, ?nd near it was
Amarinthus, famous for the worfliip of Diana. At the promontory Artemifium the

Greeks fought the firft battle with Xerxes. I obferved two points or heads of land on
the fouth fide of the bay, and faw the high rocky cape of Euboea to the north, which is

now called Lebada, and is the promontory Cenccum. I obferved alfo a fmall ifland,.

which may be Myonnefus.

About ten miles fi-om Zeitoun, V/e pafled by Molo, and a little further had Andra to

the left ; we then went on Ibuthwards between the high hills, often crofting a ftream,

which I fuppofe, is the antient Boagrius, at the mouth of which there was a port,

probably near Andra ; I faw a part of the mountain to the fouth, which has many
fummits, and is called Iliakora; we came to a poor hamlet called Ergiere, fourteen

miles from Zeitoun, and lay in the open air, the earthquake having thrown dovm all

their bouics.

On
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On the twenty.fifih xve went on, and in an hour '.ime to i RVJarJ.houfe, whwi'
they keep watch in order to catch rogues ; it is half wii) In'tween Zeitoun and Livadia.

I faw on the mountain to the well an old caftle called Kidonietry, near which they fay

there are ruins of an old town call i Paliocaftro, wliich may be Thronium, the capital

of this country, though the dillance is rather too great !rom f lie mouth of the Boagriu«,
for it is mentioned only as three miles Irom it: Alopcwas lituated to thefouth-eaft of
it, near which was Naryx, the native plac of Ajax. We afccndod the height of the

mountains, and on the i ;• of them palfod by another guard, and defcended into a vale

about a league wide, and lour leagues long, having that chain of mountains called lapora
to the fouth, which are laid to be mount Parnadus, on the loiith fide of which at a
reat diftanc^ was Delphi. Vum\ this part we faw Dathis, on the (fide of the hills to

^f« called Turco-
.; \ 'e, might I

I obfervci

ththe north. '

'

cori, iiihabi ..

Orchomenns;
fome di

the nortl.-f

it runs into .ju

ftfelf into the 1

«;

vale I iudged to be part of Boeotia; in it is a v'l'

'f"y L>y Turks : here, or in forae other part rf v

ar it I law the fields covered with piecr .',

.. I rents in this vale, and towards the eaft e*. 1 a . a runs aa from
wi paffed on a bridge ; it is called Mavro Nero [Black water]

;

'p to the fouth, and muft be the river Cephilfus, which empties
jpias ; this fecond vale is about two miles wide, and winds round

to the lake I fliall mention, having mount Parnaflus to the weft. In this vale to the
north of the Cephilfus, I fuppofe was Cheronaea, the country of Plutarch. We croffed

over low hills, and came into the vale, about half a league wide, and two leagues
long, extending eaftward to the lake : on the fouth fide of this vale on the foot

of the mountams, is Livadia ; the foot of mount Parnaffus extends to the weft of it,

and the mountains fouth of it I take to be Zogara, which is mount Helicon, for

both thefe are ranges of mountains, which extend fome miles, though one part

where Delphi was, might be the height of Parnaflus, properly fo called, which had
two heads.

Livadia is the antient Libadia j it is about twenty miles from Caftri, the antient

Delphi. This place was famous for the worlhip of Jupiter Trophonius, public games
being performed to his honour here; and an opening of the earth is mentioned,

where they worfiiirtped him, and there his oracle is faid to have been ; it is mentioned

alfo as a cave to which it was very difficult to defcend. The town of Livadia is

divided by a rivulet which feparates the two parts of the hill on which it is built j this

water has its fource from a very fine fpring without the town ; the weft hill being

a perpendicular rock, a room is cut into it about three feet above the ground, and
twelve feet fquare, with a bench on each fide cut in the rock ; it appears to have been
painted ; and this, without any enquiry, the Greek fchoohnalter told iiie was the place

where they worfliipped Trophonius ; there are feveral niches cut on the face of the

rock to the fouth, and I obi'crved one round hole which went in a conliderable way,

though it did not feem big enough for a man to get through it, but poflibly it

might be the ditficult entrance to the grot of Trophonius, and to the recel's where
the oracle was uttered. There are fome imperfeft infcriptions about the town which

mention the name of the city : there are fix hundred and fifty houfos in the town, fifty

of which are inhabited by Jews, ami there are an equal number of Chriftians and

Turks ; the former have three churches j and there is a caftle on the fuimnit of the

weftera hill.
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POCTOR POCOCKE's TRAVll.l

CiihV.lX.'^'Ofthe lake Capiasf Thebes, Phy/e, andfeme plates in Attica, /;

FROM Uvadia I fet out to the eaft for Thebes, which is in the road to Athens,

and foon came near the antient lake Copias, now called the Valto of Topolia, that is,

the marfli or fen of Topolia, which is a village on the north fide towards the north-eait

corner of it ; and as the lake took its name from Copae, which is faid alfo to be ou
the north fide of it, it feems probable that Topolia is the old Copa: ; though I at iirfl;

imagined it to have been under the hills, which we pafled over into the vale of Livadia,

at the weft end of the lake, where there is a monaftery, and a village called, if I

miftake not^ Ciaipou ; but as Coronea is faid to have been at the north-weft corner of

the lake, it is probable that it was there, and that the famous battle was fought near it,

probably at the end of the plain in which the Cephiifus runs ; in this battle Ageiilaus

beat the Athenians and Boeotians ; and at Thebes I was told, that Granitzo, two
hours to the fouth of Livadia, was the old Co5 onsea : mount Libethrius was near

Coronaea, on which were the ftatues of the Mufes, and this might be the hill between

the two plains, or that to the north of the Cephiflus : at ths north-eaft corner of the

lake was Medeon, and near it on the eaft fide OnchsEftus, and fouth of the lake

towards the eaft end Haliartus, which might be at a ruined place in the middle way
between Livadia and Thebes, which the common people fay was old Thebes : Mount
Cithaeron is probably that mountain we had to the len, which extended to the moun-
tains of Megara. The plain in which the lake of Topolia lies, feeras to be about

twelve miles long and fix broad, that is, between thirty and forty miles in circumference,

though Strabo makes it to be neariifty ; the reafon why it is called at prefent rather a
marfn than a lake, is^ that in fummer the water does not appear, all being overgrown
with reeds, though it has always water and fifli in it. There are feveral pools about

the plain, which probably have a communication one with another, and in winter the

water rifes very much ; all over it there are dry fpots, which are -mproved, and alfo

fome villages : where the water remained it appeared green, the other parts looking

white in the feafon of autumn, when we paiTed that way: this lake overflowed in fuch

a manner, that it once deftroyed two hundred towns and villages : it is very obferv-

able in this lake, that though the Cephiflus, and many ftreams fall into it, yet there

are only fubterraneous palTages out of it, which are faid to be fixty, and are feen about

Topolia. Strabo mentions a fubterraneous paffage from it to lakeHylica, and there is a

lake at fome diftance to the north of Thebes, and of the hills, which is now called the

lake of Thebes, being about fix miles over every way : it is probable that thefe lakes

and morally grounds had fuch influence on the air of Boeotia, as to afFcft the intelleSual

faculties of the inhabitants of this country, infomuch that a Boeotian genius for duUnefs

became a proverb of reproach. •

We arrived at Thebes about twenty-four miles from Livadia : this city is faid to

have been firft founded by Cadmus, on the fpot where the Arx-Cadmia was fituated ;

and here Amphion is faid to have made the llones dance into their places by the force

of his mufic : but the city was fo deftroyed by Alexander the great, that it never well

recovered itfelf afterwards ; it produced many great men, as Pindar, Epaminondas,

Pelopidas, Hercules, and Bacchus ; it is faid to be fituated on the river Ifmenus, which,

I fuppofe, is at fome diftance to the north : the city is in a plain about five leagues

long and four miles broad ; but the ground about Thebes is uneven, being divided

into many little low hills by torrents which come from the mountains, and on one of

thefe hills the prefeut town is fituated, which is about a mile in circumference ; it is

fuppofed
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Aippofed to be the fpot on which the antient city was founded by Cadmus, which was"

"

called Arx-Cadmia. To the eaft is another hill of greater extent, and rather lower,

which plainly appears to have been built on ; and upon thefe two hills, and the valley

between them, the antient city feems to have been fituated ; there is nothing to be
feen of the ruins of it, except lome little remains of the city, or caftlewall, to the weft,

near a large fquare tower, by which it appears that the walls were cafed with grey

marble both infide and out, one tier fet up an end remaining ; fo that probably they

were built after that very antient Greek manner one tier fet up an end, and the other laid

flat : there is alfo an old gate ftanding ten feet wide, and arched over, all of large hewn
ftone, which, if I miftake not, was made for a portcullis, but without any ornament

whatfoever. There is a fountain to the fouth of the town, and the water for the ufe

of the city is conveyed in channels along the ground from the fouth-eaft, palling over

the valley to the hill on fome modem arcb.es. They fay there were a hundred churches

in and about the town, fome of which are in repair ; fragments of infcriptions have

been found about them, and I faw fome Corinthian capitals of the fineft workmanfhip.

An archbifhop refides here, and a waiwode and cadi, there being in the town about

two hundred Greek houfes, feventy of the Jews, and a thoufand of the Turks. There
are fome hills to the north of Thebes at fome diftance, which intercept the view of the

lake. It is about eighteen miles from this city to the paflage to the Negropont, and
Athens is about thirty-fix miles both from the antient Aulis and from Thebes.

I went at Thebes to the kane, and the next day moved to the houfe of a prieft ;

and the archbifliop of Thebes hearing of me, fent and defired to fee me. I was very

courteoully entertained by him, and met the archbifliop of iEgina at his houfe, who
was making a progrefs to colleft charity for his church. I faw two hills in the plain to the

north-weft, and they ftiewed me a hill to the north north-weft,which they faid wasPlatasa,

but that place was near the road from Athens to Megara.

We fet out for Athens on the twenty-feventh. The road leading to that city

goes to the eaft for about fix miles ; it then turns to the fouth over fome low hills,

and at length croflfes the mountains called Ozia, which are the antient mount Pente-

licus, famous for its fine marble : having afcended to the height of it, we came to

Phyle on a high rock towards the defcent on the other fide, to which Thrafibulus

fled, when he was expelled by the thirty tyrants, whom he afterwards drove out ; the

'

top of the hill, not half a mile in circumference, is fortified with ftrong walls, which
are almoft entire ; there is a view of Athens from it, though it is at ten miles diftance

:

defcending the hill we faw a road to the left, leading to a convent between the moun-
tains, which is called Panaiea, and pafiing by Caflia we came into the plain of Attica,

in which Athens ftands: this plain is about two leagues broad, and three in length,

from mount Hymettus on the eaft, to the hills towards Eleufis; but north of
mount Hymettus it extends to the eaft to the fea towards Porto Rafti, which is near

the promontory Sunium, and to the north towards Marathon, where Miltiades

defeated the Perfians.

Chav.X. "^OfAthens,

TO the weft of mount Hymettus, which was famous for its honey and fine ma/bfe,
there is a range of lower hills ; that which is neareft to Athens is mount Anchefmus :

Athens was about a mile to the fouth-weft of it, on a hill, which on every fide,

except to the weft, is almoft a perpendicular rock ; it is about three furlongs in length,

and one in breadth j this hill was the antient Acropolis, firft called Cecropia ; to th©

nortk
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north of which the prefent city of Athens is built, as the antient city in length of

time probably extended all round it
i the walls, I iuppofe, being thofc modern onet

with which it was defended when it was under the Venetians.

Two rivers watered the plain, one the Iliflus, which run between mount Anchefmus
and mount Hymettus, and fo pafled to the call of Athens. The Eridanus ran in the

plain to the weft of the city, and bemg divided into many parts to water their olive

gardens, it becomes a very inconfiderable ftream, as the other is quite loft, by diverting

It into their fields.

Athens is fituated about two miles from the fea, was built by its iirft king Cecrops,

who was fucceeded by feveral kings to Codrus ; after him it was governed by Arcons,

at firft made during life, and afterwards for ten years, and laft of all yearly : they

were conquered fucceflively by the Perfians, Macedonians, and Romans, and for five

or fix ages paft the city has undergone a great variety of fortune, and notwithftanding

there are great remains of its antient grandeur, which are proofs in what a degree of

perfection the noble arts of fculpture and architedure flouriftied in this city, which was
the mother of arts and civil polity.

The afcent to Acropolis is at the weft end ; there are three gates to be paffed

through in the way to the top of the hill ; the propylaeum was probably about tho

third gate, which was built at a great expence ; there is a fmall fquare tower remaining

a little way within it, which feems to be of great antiquity, as I obferved by that

antient manner of laying the ftone fo often mentioned ; it has only a cornice round
at top, and is not twenty feet fquare ; it is faid that it was adorned with fluted Ionic

pillars, and a rich friez'j covered with reliefs, and probably thofe reliefs which I faw

on the wall within the gate were part of them; but this colonnade does not remain,

and the caftle wall is built almoft all round it. This might be the temple of vittory

without wings, built near the wall from which ^geus the father of Thefeus threw

himfelf down, when expe£Ung his fon, and not feeing the fignal agreed on, he appre-

hended he was dead ; or it might be part of the propylxum, and have another anfwering

to it ; and if fo, the afcent probably was \vincUng along the weft fide, and the grand

entrance might be from the fouth, prooably by a magnificent flight of fteps, near to

the fouth-weft comer of the hill. This tower is not above twenty feet to the fouth

of the weft wing of, what is called, the arfenal of Lycurgus, which might either be

the temple of winds, or the citadel mentioned here by Paufanic a building he
fpeaks of to the left of the temple of Viftory, in which he defcribc ral very famous
paintings : it is a building of the antient Doric order, having a wing on each fide to

the fouth, in which there feems to have been two pillars ; the temple probably opened

to the fouth \vith fix pillars in front, and a colonnade of three more on each fide

leading to a door, which has two finaller doors on each fide of it. Thefe inner pillars

are higher than the others, as if they had fupportcd Ibme covering, and it is poflible

there might be two other rows of pillars withm. There was alio a portico with a

colonnade in the other front, and there are rooms under the whole.

From this temple we went to the fan^ous temple of Minerva called Parthenon, it

was built under Pericles by letinus the architect As it is of that plain Doric order

before mentioned, it may be queftioned whether the other more beautiful orders were
invented when it was built, as one would imagine they would have embellifhed this

temple in the fineft manner of thofe times, when they beftowed fo much expence on
it : it was miferably fliattered in the late Venetian wars ; for the powder being kept

in it, a bomb of the Venetians happened to fall in by the hole, which was in the

middle of the arch, to give light within, which blew up tl:e temple ; fo that only the

1 weft
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weft «nd remains entii%, and the pillars and pediment of the pad end. The fluted

ttiUan are very large in proportion to their height, and being without bafe or pcdeilal,

Evve not fo much as a fillet at bottom : two tier of columns are mentioned by fomc

Iftodem writers as round the infide, and to have made a gallery, of which tncre is

now no fign, and probably this was a Chriftiaii work ; but the lemicircle at the eaft

end, which is almoft efleiuial to a Greek church, as well as the pillars of the altar

are fliown. I faw the fign of the wall which feparatcd the inner part of the temple

from the pronaos, or ante-temple, and as there were two entrances to the temple,

it is probable there was a pronaos at each end, as there was at the temple ofThefeus,

only with this difference, that the pronaos there is open, having only two pillars in

front ; one of them roniains entire, and there are figns within of the wall of the other.

It appears notwithftanciing that there were folding doors at the entrance from the

poraco to the weft, as by opening and lliutting them they had worn the marble pave-

ment. Probably they placed in the middle part of the temple, that iifimous ftatuc of

Minerva which was dedicated by all the Athenians, and was faid by the vulgar to have

fallen down from heaven. At each end of the temple of Minerva there is a double

colonade, and from the .floor on which the outer row (lands there arc two fteps up
to the fecond colonade, each a foot deep, fo that thofe pillars are near two feet fliortet

than the outer row, and the pillars on each fide arc on a pavement about half a foot

lower than the inner row. This made me imagine that pollibly the outer pillars were an

addition in the time of Adrian, to crcdl on tnem thofe magnificent pediments, which

were doubtlefs the fmeil adorned of any in the world, and the ornaments appear to

have been made in Adrian's time, his (tatue and that of his emprefs Sabina being

among them ; ihey are very fingular in their kind, not being reliefs but entire figures

of the fined Ibitues, which appear as big as life, being hiftory pieces ; that to the weft,

Paufanias lays, reprefented the birth of Minerva. I faw in the pediment one naked

figure fitting, two clothed, a woman as in a pofture of walking, all without heads,

and two bodies in the middle ; one ibnding, and Adrian fitting with his arms round

a woman, and a naked figure fallen down ; the hiftory on the caftern pediment was

the difpute be. ween Minerva and Neptune about nnmmg the city ; where I faw re-

maining the head of a hori'e, a naked man which was fitting fallen down, two men
fitting, their heads being broke off, one like a woman as flying, the head likewife

gone ; the middle part was all deftroyed ; and on the other fide there remain only

three broken figures : there were in each of them at leafk a dozen ftatues bigger

than the life, befidcs a carriage and two horfcs in one ; fo that if this ornament was
not originally dcfigned, it is improbable that a pediment fliould be made capable of

receiving them, and by making the pillars in front longer, they gave a lighter air to

the building ; whereas ii' the double colonnade had been at firft defigned, tnere would
have been the fame reafon for making all the pillars of one length, and it muft rather

have offended the fight to fee the pillars on each fide much fliorter thim thofe in the

front. All round between the triglvphs in the frieze, there are moft exquifite alt-

reliefs of combats with centaurs, lions, and many on horfes; and all round the

temple on the outfide of the walls there are moft beautiful bafs-reliefs in the frieze,

which is three feet four inches deep^ being chiefly proceflions and facrificea, and was

a work of immenle coll ; but they are not fcen to advantage ; and if thefe and the

other reliefs are of the fame date as the temple, they are on the fuppofition I have

made in relation to the hiftory of architefture, a proof that fculpture was in the greateft

perfection, when architedure was not arrived at its higheft improvements.

About

ill!'
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' About fixty paces to the north of the temple of Minerva In th>» Acropolis "fif

Athens, is a temple, which is fuppofed to be the Krettheion ; Paiifunias fays it vfik

a double temple ; what now remains fcenivS to be only one pnrt of it ; the building

is of a very beautiful Ionic order, fluted within eight inches of the capital, which fpace

is carved with bafs-reliefs of flowers ; the cufliion of the bale is fluted horizontally, as

defcribed in Caria ; the pilafters at the end of the wall appear as if they were Doric,

but in reality are only the cornice between the pillars continued round' on the pilafters,

and below it the relief of flowers is likewife continued on them : the buildinp extends

in length from eaft to weft, the other part feeming to have been to the eaft ; at the

weft end there if a fmall door, not in the middle ; and above, it is adorned with

. Ionic pilafters, which are about three quarters of a circle ; at the eaft end are fix

pillars of a portico with fteps up to them ; it appears that there was a wall to the weft

of them ; and it is to be fuppoled that the weft end of the eaft temple correfponded to

'this, at a proper diftance to the eaft ; the room fcems to have been divided into three

parts ; to the weftern part on the fouth fide was a portico from which there was a door

now almoft buried under ground } this portico confifted of a colonade of cariatides

four in front, and one more on each fide, as it is to be fuppofed, though there is now
only one on the weft fide ; they are very fine ftatues of women, with beautiful drapery,

and their trefles hanging down in a fine manner ; they are feven feet long ; each of

them has over its head two quarter rounds adorned with eggs and darts ; thefe mem-
bers are roun4 ; over them there is a fquare broad fillet which fupports the entablature,

and if there were fix more fuch ftatues to the other temple, they might be the nine

Mufes, and the three Graces, unlefs they might be the daughters of Ereftheus, who
ivere fo renowned for their virtue : on the north fide there is a portico of four pillars

in front, and one more on each fide : the whole is built of marble, the walls being

two feet thick, and the pillars of this beautiful building are all of hewn ftone. It is

remarkable that there was a well of fait water ia this temple, concerning which they

had fome fabulous ftories.

At the fouth-weft foot of the hill are the remains of the theatre of Bacchus ; it is

built of large hewn ftone ; in the wall of the femicircle, oppofite to the fcene, are two
arches at an equal diftance from the middle of the theatre : there are thirty arches

which extend to the eaft from the theatre, they feem to have been an aqueduft, the

ground is rifen to the fpring of the arches : fome have taken this to be the portico of

Eumenes, though they do not feem to have been arches of that kind : on the fame fide

of the hill, towards the fouth-eaft corner, there is a grot cut into the rock about

twenty feet wide, and twenty-fix long, with a particular fort of Doric frontifpiece

:

the whole is crowned with a work, on which are two infcriptions relating to two vic-

tories gained at the games by two tribes ; and the archons mentioned in the infcrip-

tions (how it to be of great antiquity ; there is a plinth over it as for a ftatue, and on one
fide on the hill is a ftone cut like a concave dial ; to the weft of the front of the grotto

are two or three niches cut in the rock, probably for ftatues ; and a little higher on
the hill are two Corinthian pillars ; this has been thought to be the grotto in which
Apollo had his amours with Creufa, daughter of Eredheus ; but that is defcribed as

a little below the Propyla;um, defcending from the hill, and muft have been either

at the weft end, or very near it, either on the north or fouth fides, and probably was
that which in Fanelli's plan is called the grotto of Nineveh, or rather Niobe, as it is

called in a Venetian plan of Acropolis ; fo that this building feems to have been ercded
on another occafion to fome deity by thofe two trib i which had gained the vidories

;

udIcI*
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unlefs we can fuppofe that the way from Acropolis extended all down tlic fulc of the

hill ; and even then it is not probable that tliis ihould be that temple, as it is mentioned

under the Propylceum.

Further to the eall, at the fouth-ead corner of the hill, is that curious fmall

building, commonly called the lantern of Dcmollhcnes ; but it is hk\ to be a temple

of Hercules, built in all probability on the occafion of the vi£lory of the tribe Acamantis,

when Euainetus was archon, which was in the hundred and eleventh Olympiad, that

is, in the four hundred and eighteenth year of Rome, as appeared by an infcription

on the architrave now de6iced or hid, the convent of the Capuchins being built round

the greater part of it; this circular building is of the Corinthian order Huted, having

ftx pillars round it : there are two tripodes cut between the pillars in bas relief; fron\

thefe to the folid bafement the wall between them conliits of one (lone ; the architrave

and frieze alfo all round are of one (lone in deptli ; the cornice is compofed of feven

Hones, and the whole is crowned with a Angle (lone hollowed within ; it is adorned

on the outfide with leaves, and on the top there is an ornament which is very much
defaced, but is fomething like a Corinthian capital : the reliefs of combats round the

frieze, which are alfo deraced, are faid by fome to be the labours of Hercules.

To the fouth-wed of Acropolis is the hill called Areopagus ; it is directly fouth

t>f the temple of Thefeus, and has its name from the trial of Mars there on account

of the murder of Hallirrhothius ; it is a rocky hill not very high. The place of judi-

cature, which was afterwards hxed to that very fpot where Mars was tried, feems to

have been to the north of the height of the hill ; it makes a large femicircle to the

north, and the fide of the hill that way is fupported by a wall of very large (lones,

and makes part of a circle, but does not rife above the ground of the area ; to the

fouth of it in the middle, there is a fort of tribunal, cut in the rock as fur a throne,

with (leps up to it on each fide, and in the middle ; and at fome didance on each fide

are four (leps cut in the rock to the higher part of the hill : it was at this place that

St. Paul would have taught the Athenians the knowledge of that God whom they

ignorantly wor(hipped.

To the eaft of the hill of Areopagus is the high hill called the Muftcum, from the

poet Mufaeus, who ufed to rehearie his verfes there, and was buried on that fpot

;

it is direftly fouth of the theatre of Bacchus ; this place was well fortified by Deme-
trius. There are feveral grottos, probably for fepulchres, cut in the rock round it

;

and on the top of the hill are remains of a very magnificent monument of white

marble, which is a proof both of the perfection of archlte£ture and fculpture in

Athens ; it is a fmall part of a circle, about fifteen feet wide on the outfide ; to

the fouth there is a bafement about ten feet above the grotmd, over which on four

(lones feven feet nine inches deep, there are reliefs as big as life ; beginning from
the weft is the figure of a man, then one in a car drawn by four horfes abreaft led

by one man, another fingle man ; and further to the eaft live men ftand clofe one
before another ; if the building was perfedt to the eaft, it appears plainly it is ruined

to the weft, and that a third, and it may be a fourth pilafter is wanting on that fide;

, between the two pillars to the eaft there is an oblong fquare niche, in which there

is a ftatue fitting, and under it this infcription BASIAETS ANriOXOS BASIAEflS
A[ntioxoy], fuppofed to be the anceftor of the perfon reprt'fented fittuig in a larger

niche to the weft with a femicircular top, under which ftatue is the name of the

perfon to whom this monument is fuppofed to be ereded *IA0nAnn02: Eni*ANOYS
. HSA.F.T. ; it is alfo' fuppofed, that to the weft there was another niche and ftatue

of fome other anceftor of this perfon ; the other fide of this building was adorned
VOL. X. 5 D with
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with Corinthliin pilafters correfponding to thefe, two of them only remaining ;^ on
one fide of the pilafters, between the ftatues, is a Latin infcription to the honour of
Antiochus Philopappus ; and though this infcription is imperfeft, yet it may be ga-

thered from it that he was a coiiful, and preferred to the prsetorian order by Twjan

:

probably this monument is the fame as that mentioned by Paufanias, only under the

name of a Syrian ; who might fome way or other derive his pedigree from the kings of
Syria of the name of Antiochus.

At fome little diftance to the eaft on the plain there is a fountain, whici) may be
Enncacrunos ; and further eaft are the remains of the city of Adrian, as it is called on
a magnificent gate to it, which is like a triumphal arch ; it had alfo the name of new
Athens, and I found an infcription to the honour of Adrian, put up, it may be, by the

council and people of the citizens of both cities ; though it is to be looked on as apart
of Athens ; it being only a compliment to give it the name of the emperor. 'ITiis

gate, which fronts to the weft and eaft is of the Corinthian order, and very magnificent

;

the capitals of the pilafters are very particular. This little city of Adrian probably

confifted only of a few public buildings erected by him, and was enclofed by a wall

built with buttreHes, extending from the gate to the fouth, and it may be as far to

the north ; there are no other remains of this city, except fome very magnificent

fluted Corinthian pillars to the number of feventeen, being fix feet in aiameter,, and
confifting of fixteen ftones in the (haft, each about three feet deep ; by meafuring their

diftances, I could fee that there were fix rows, and about twenty pillars in each,

which make in all a hundred and twenty ; and Paufanius fays, there were a hundred
and twenty pillars of Phrygian marble in that temple, which was built to Jupiter

Panellenius, and Juno, and to all the gods. The grand gate does not feem to have

correfponded to this building, as it is not parallel with the pillars ; fo that probably

this gate led to the library and gymnafiUm adjoining to the temple, in which he fays

there were a hundred pillars of Libyan marble : on two of the pillars there is a wall

built with three paflages in it, one over another, and openings at the fides like windows
and doors, which have made fome imagine, that the palace of Adrian was built on thofe

high pillars, which would indeed have been a very bold work ; but this wall appears

to be modern, being built, as may be feen, after part of the entablature was broken

down ; and tliey pretend to fay, that fome hermit lived in that airy building.

To the fouth of this part of the city, near the bed of the Iliflus, there is a ftanding

water, and two ruined conduits,which they call the fountain Caliirrhoe, and on the height,

on the other fide of the Iliflus, are remains of a beautiful finall temple, which is almoft

entire, and was the temple of Ceres Chloe ; it is built of very white marble, the walls

being of one ftone in thicknefs, the front is to the weft, and had, I fuppofe, four pillars

before the portico ; the cufhion of the bafe is fluted horizontally ; and the work of

the bafe ranges round the temple and the infide of the portico ; there were four fteps

afl round on the outfide ; this temple was converted into a Greek church ; but it is

not now ufed by the Chriftians. There is no water in the bed of the antient river

Ililfus, except when the winter torrents run from the mountains, the waters being

diverted above to their gardens and olive trees : continuing along to the north by the

bed of this river, we came to a large bridge over it of hewn ftone, confifting of four

arches, each twenty feet wide : on the weft end of it is the front of a building, which

they fay, is the remains of a nunnery that was on the bridge before the I'urks had

pofieflion of the country. This bridge leads to the Circus, on the foot of mount

Hymettus above half a mile from the city ; it was about two hundred and feventy

paces long, and fixty-two wide } the feats were built up the fide of the hill, but

nothing
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nothln? remains of it, except a fmall part of the wall on each fide of the entrance. Oa
one fide, towards the further end, is a paffage up t6 the height over it, hollowed

through the rock, which feeins to have been done for the fake of bringing the (lone;

thougn the common people fay, that the conquered at the games went otf that way,

not to have the difgrace to return in the face of the people. ij

Near a mile to the north-weft is mount Anchefmus, called St. Georgio, from 9
church on it of that name ; what is commonly taken for Anchefmus, is a fmall high

rocky hill, about a mile to the north north-eall of Athens ; though it is probable that

the whole chain of low hills which runs to the north between the two rivers went by

that name. On the foot of this hill towards the town are two Ionic pillars, fupport-
'

ing their entablature, each of thsm confifts of two ftones in the (haft, which rife about

fourteen feet above the ground, and are two feet four inches in diameter. On the

eaftern pillar are figns of the fpring of an arch, fo that it is to be fuppofed an arch

was turned from it, and that there were two pillars on the other fide ; it is probable

that «»a this arch wiis the remaining part of the infcription,^which, if it were perfeft,

ia fuppofed to fignify that Antoninus Pius finilhed the aquedudt in new Athens, which

was begun by Adri;m ; for this feems to have been a portico to a refervoir, of which

I thought I law fome figns, there being an area cut to the north into the hill, vwth

foine little remains of the wall round it about forty feet wide, and a hundred long j

the water was probably brought round the hill to this place, it may be from the Iliflus

;

and from this refervoir it might run on arches to the new city ofAdrian.

Going from the houfe or the Engllfh conful, at the north-weft foot of Acropolis, I

faw in a private yard remains ofan antient wall of hewn ftones, one tier laid fiat, and the

other fet up an end alternately, which might be part of the old Prytaneum. To the

north ofAcropolis in the city there are remains of a wall of hewn ftone, which poffibly

might be the temple of Venus Urania. What is commonly called the Temple of
"Winds, is an o£tagon building, and remains entire, but the ground has rifen within a
foot of the top of the door, which is next to the ftreet ; it was called by the anticnts

the Oftagon Tower of Winds, and was built by Andronicus Cyrrheftes ; there was a
weather-cock to it, which was a triton that turning round, with a wand pointed to the

wind that blew ; the top of it confifts of a fmall round ftone about three feet in

diameter, againft which there refts a number of ftone flabs all round, which are about

two feet wide at bottom, and diminiih towards the top ; the fmall pillars which
fupport the cornice within are of the fame fluted Doric order which is feen in the other

buildings here: there is an entablature on the outfid?, and below the two faces of

the architrave are the figures of the winds larger tht .if^ in mezzo relievo ; the fpace

they take up as they are in a flying pofture, being about three feet and a half in

depth. The creator of Raphael moving over the elements in his paintings in the

Vatican gallery, is fomething in this tafte ; over every one, in the face of the architrave,

is cut the name of the wind in Greek ; and each wind has fome emblem relating to

one of the eight different feafons of the year, which feera to intimate that fuch a

wind commonly reigns at that time ; fo that dividing the year into eight parts, allowing

fix weeks to pach feafon, and beginning with KAIKIA2, or the north-eaft, and with

the month of October ; this wind has a plate of olives in its hand, though I could

not fee it diftindly, by reafon that a tree grows before it ; this is the feafon for olives,

which in antient times, as well as now, were the great revenue of Athens : the next is

BOPEA2, or the north wind, which has a fhell in its hand to fhew the power and

idominion of the fea at that time : SKIPXIN, the north-weft, is pouring water out of

a vafe, being a rainy wind : ZE*TPOS, the weft, has a lap full of flowers, being a wind

502 that
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that reiffM part of February nd March : NOTOZ, thcfouth{ thbandth<* following

are hid oy tho houfea built againfl them) it probably may have In'.er flowers, as Ali',

the fouth-weft, may have early fruits : ETPOZ, the fouth-eaft, holds its garment as if it

were windy ; and AnHAinTHz:, the eaft, has in the garment the latter fruits, appk s,

peaches, pomegranate, oranges and lemons : fome of the anticnts called this the fun*

dial, there havmg been on every Hde, below thefe figures, a dial, of which the lines are

now feen. The figures of the winds are a greatinftance of the boldnefs of defigning,

and of the perfection of fculpture at the time thisbuildmg was ereded.

Within the prefent town arc; the remains of a portico of four pillars fupporting a
pediment ; it is of that fluted Doric order already defcribed : this is commonly called

the temple of Auguftus, and there is an infcription on the architrave of the time of
the Roman emperors ; it is fo defaced I could not copy it, but it is faid to be to the

honour of Caius, though the building without doubt is of a much older date, on what
occafion foevcr that infcription was put up: near it on a long flone, which might be the

fide of the door-cafe, is that famous law of Adrian, concerning the cullom to be paid

on the oil of Athens.

The mofl magnificent and beautiful piece of architedure in this city is feen in the

remains of a budding, which is faid to be the temple of Jupiter Olympius ; which was
a very antient temple, faid by fome to have been built by Deucalion^ but it was very

much adorned and improved by Adrian ; and what remains feems to be a building of
that emperor's time ; the ruins of a very large enclofure confirm that it b part of this

temple ; for it was four ftadia or five hundred geometrical paces in circumference ; the

three pillars which (land together are fluted ; and the lowt -^art filled with cablins of
reeds, is of one (lone, and the upper part of another, fo jom^J, that it is not eafily

dlfcemed that they are of two Hones ; the other pillars are plain, of one ilone, and
have a very grand appearance ; I faw a rough wall to the weft extendhig above a

hundred yards to the north, and in one part there is a femicircular tower.

The temple ofThefeus is on the outfide of the town to the weft, being to the north

of Areopagus, and to the north-weft of Acropolis ; it is exactly the fame kind of

archite&ure as the temple of Minerva } two fteps go all round the building. The
pillan in the portico or pronaos to the weft are four inches above the bottom of the

others, and it had fuch a portico to the eaft, for at that diftance I faw there had been a

wall ; the Greeks having, I fuppofe, deftroyed the eaft end to make the femicircular

place for the altar. In the front between the triglyphs are mezzo relievos of fingle

combats, being the actions of Thefeus ; and from the corner on each fide are four fuch

reliefs ; and in the front within thtre are fine reliefs on the architrave, which is con-

tinued from tfie front of the portico or pronaos to the fide pillars ; to the weft are the

battles of the Lapithae and the Centaurs ; to the eaft are perfons fitting and others com-
bating ; all in a fine tafte, and of excellent workmanfhip.

Of the three ports of Athens, Phalereus and Munychia were to the eaft of a fmall

promontory, and the Pyrseeum to the weft of it ; the latter is much frequented, being a

well enclofed port with a narrow entrance,: nd about a mile in circumference; it is called

by the Greeks Porto Drago, and by the Italians Porto Leone, from a ftatue of a lion that

was there, which is now before the arfenal at Venice : the foundations ofa wall are feen

from the Pyrseeum to Athens, which probably is that called Macrotychi, which was
built in fo much hafte by Themiftocles.

At Athens I was recommended to the Englifh conful, who was a Greek ; he accom-

modated me in hie houfe, and introduced me to the waiwode, to whom I made a very

A handfome
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handfome prefent t ind on fttewing my firman, he faid, he was there to obey the

grand fienior's commands ) (a that I faw every thing in and about Athens with the

utmod medom.

-, . * i >< * *

Chw.TLI.— Of EleufuyMegarat and the JJIhmus of Corinth,

WE fet out on the fourth of September for Leffma, and travelled in that road

which was called the Sacred Way, becaufe they went by it in proceflion to the temple

of Ceres and Proferpine : at the nrft entering in between the hills, above a league from
Athens, we paflfed by a large convent, and aiterwards near an oblong fquare building

with buttrefles round it, which feemed to be a eidem, and in half an hour came to a

ruin on the right, which might be a fmall temple, there being many niches cut in the

perpendicular rock of the mountain which is near it ; this may be fome remaina of the

temple of Ceres, Proferpine, Minerva and Apollo, which is mentioned in this part by^

Paufanian. PaHing the hills we went clofe by the fea, in a road cut on the fide of the

hill, and came into the plain, having a fait lake to the right, which, without doubt, i»

fome remains of the channels called Rheti, from which a fait water ran into the fea ;.

infomuch that fome were of opinion that the ftream came from the Euripus ofEuboea ;.

thefe were the bounds between the territories of the Athenians and Eleufmians. The
CephilTus ran through the Eleufinian territories, and is faid to have overflowed jEleufis^

fo that it mud be on this fide of the hills, though I did not obferve any river, and

probably it is only a wintci torrent which fpreads itfelf over the plain. There are

many other fables of thefe parts relating to Ceres, Proferpine and Triptolemus, as

Eleufis is faid to be the fcence of their dory. To the north-ead in the way to Boeotia

was Plataea, where the army of Xerxes was routed by Paufanias. Having palTed the-

lake, and coming towards the bay, I faw fome broken pillars both towards the fea and

to the right ; this might be the place called Erineon, from which, they fay, Pluto,

carried Proferpine to his infernal regions ; for it is mentioned as near the Cephiffus..

We turned to the fouth into the plain of Eleufis, which extends about a league every

way J
it is probably the plain called Rarion, where, h.'v fay, the firft corn was fowed.

There is a long hill which divides the plain, extending to the ead within a mile of

the fea, and on the fouth fide is not half a mile from it ; at the ead end of this hill the

antient Eleufis was fituated ; about a mile before we came to it, I faw rhe ruins of a

finall temple to the ead, which might be that which was built at the thrediing floor

of Triptolemus. In the plain, near the north foot of the hill, are many pieces of don($:

and pillars, which probably are the remains of the temple of Diana Propylaea, which was
before the gate of the city ; and at the north foot of the hill, on an advanced ground,

there are many ivrp»;rfett ruins, pieces of pillars and entablatures ; and doubtlefs it is

the fpot of the temple of Ceres and Proferpine : I here faw the fame fort of Doric

capitals as thofe at Athens, except that they had only three lilts in the quarter round

of the capital, and probably are very antient. I faw likewife a fine Ionic capital, and one

of a pilader of the Corinthian order, which probably belonged to fome later improve-

ments of the temple. All up the eaft end of the hill are ruins, and on the top of it

are many cidems cut down into the rock in the fhape of jars to receive the rain

water ; and to the wed on a higher part of the hill are remains of a tower ; there

is a ruin in the plain to the fouth, probably of the temple of Neptune ; there are alfo.

two other ruins to the ead, which are not far apart ; one of them might, be the temple

of Triptolemus, and the other the well of Callichorus, where the women ufed to dance

and fing in honour of the fupreme goddefc of the place. To the wed are th^glpun--

oationa
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dmions of A pate of the city of gnw tnarblo, and a littlf further there U a fine trufik of
a II.UU0 i)f a Ihecj) with a curling iioece divijod down tiit l>ack | l>etng the heal!: which
v'a« facrificod to ('ores: at fho fomplo of Ceres I faw the largo buft or upper part of
n n.uue, Hippofcd to have brtrn dofi^ned for that {joddcfs ; it is fo large tliat it nieafured

at tliL' (hnnldcrs live feet and a half broaii ; there is a circiUar fort: of ornaniom on tho

luMil ahovo two feet deep, th«» niiddh' part of which i;; jtdomed with foiiaj^efi otOak, aa

ihontioncd by travellers, but the face is nmcii disfigured ; I faw alfo what 1 took tiv be
;in altar of 'ircy marble, cut like a bafon and funk into the ground ; it is probably of the

Taurobole kind for facriliccs, in the fame mannerj as ieveral other* I have feen.
'1 li'j prefent poor village of Leffina is inhabited only by a few Creek families. »a

Going on to Mcgara, which is fituated with regard to Kleufis as this is to Athens,
and about the fame diftance, we went to the well of the long hill that divides the

plain, and on the fouth fide of it came to a fpringnear the fea, the water of which
i% not good } it has been fuppofed to be the well Anthenon, at which Ceres fat down
to repofe herfelf after the tatigue flie had undergone in fearching after Proferpine.

Palling to the fouth over hill« near the fea, we turned to the well into the plain of
JVJegara, which extends about three leagues to the weii:, and may be a league wide

;

on the fouth fide it has for half way thofe hills which were called mount Nifus, at

the eail end bf which Megara was fituated ; the other part of the plain is bounded to

the fouth by a chain of lower hills extending eaftward to the fea, being a little more
to the north than mount Nifus : to the fouth of thefe lafl hills is another plain, which
is to the eafl of Megara, and extends about a league every way ; at the eall end of it

is the port of Megara called Nifaca, from the founder of it, Nifus, the fon of Pandion
king of Megara. Megara was partly on a hill, and partly on the plain to the eaft,

where there are remains of two towers of a gate of grey marble, on which is that

curious infcription relating to the public games. The city walls appear to have been
built from north to fouth up the hill ; on which there* was a famous temple of Ceres

:

to the fouth of the city are remains of a fmall round building cafed with large pieces

of grey marble, on which there are feveral Greek infcriptions, that are much defaced ;

and though Paufanias gives an account of a great number of public buildings at Megara,

yet there are no other remains of them. They find hcxe feveral medals, molt of

which were flruck in the city. The whole bay between the Morea and Attica, had
the name of Saronicus, and is now called the gulph of Engia, from the ifland of that

name, the old iEgina : the ifland Colouri, the antient Salamis, extends from the head
of land towards the port of Athens to the old promontory Minoa, which is fouth of

Megara ; Ajax was king of it, who fent his troops and twelve Ihips to the fiege of

Troy. To th«f north of Megara about a league, arc feveral old churches, the place

being called Palaichoro, or the old village, and is fuppofed by fome to be Rhus, men-
tioned by Paufanias ; Euclid was of this place, and his fchool was kept here, his difciples

being called Megarici.

We left Megara on the eighth, afcended the high hills to the fouth, and faw to the

weft under us the north-eafl bay of the gulph of Lepanto, formerly called the bay of

(Corinth ; and confequently we were on the Ifthmus of Corinth, which is in Achaia.

The little bay before-mentioned is made by a head of land, which extends to the

wefl from the eaft end of the gulph, on the foutli fide of which is the port of Argiho :

Cromyon was on the other fide of the Ifthmus. I'he rocks Scironides were about this

place, where a famous robber Saron attacked people in the road, and threw them down
the rocks ; but Thefeus took this robber, and ferved him in the fame manner, throwing

him iiilB the fea ; and thi: poets feign that his bones became rocks ^ it is probable there

5 might
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might be another road nearer the fca, for tliis we went in was at load a mile diflant

from it. On the eaft fide, on the top of the mountains, wc came to a narrow pals,

where Scira might attack the travellers. Adrian is faid to have made this way broad

enough for two chariots ; to the eaft of this was cape Minoa. We went on w'nding

round the high hills, dcfcended to a rivulet, and .ifcending again, came to a fine

fountain on tlie hill, with three bafons full of water j it is called Rrifimiguifi. Wb
at lad defccnded to that low ground, which is properly the Ifthmus ; the narrowed
part of it feemed to be towards the north end between a bay on each fide ; and rt is

probable that with the help of machines tlicy drew their veffels by land acrofs thiit

part to Schoenus. A ridge of very low rocks run acrofs the Ifthmus, near the firft

entrance of it, then at a little diftance appear like ruins \ and further on is the canal,

which was begun to be dug acrofs it, where one fees the bank uf earth that was
thrown up on each fide ; it extends about half a mile from the weft ; and where they

left off, I faw plainly the ground was very rocky, which doubtlefs made them defift

froi^ their enterprize, though it is faid that th« oracle at Delphi advifed them againft

it : the perfons who at ditferent times endeavoured to make this canal were Alexandc.**,

Pitras, Demetrius, Casfar, Caligula, Nero, and Herodes of Athens. Further to the

north, about the middle of the llthmus, nms a fmall ftream from the eaft, and to the

fouth of it is a very high fteep bank, en which are remains of the wall that was built

acrofs the Ifthmus by the Greek emperor Emanuel in one thouHmd four hundred and
thirteen, and was demoliftied by Amurath the fecond in one thoufand four hundred
twenty-four, but rebuilt by the Venetians ih one thoufand ' • r hundred and fixty-

three ; this wall might go to the port Cencrea ; but the prefent port of Corinth on
the wellern gulph, which was called Lech?eum, is at a great diftance from it; and on
the fouth fide of the gulph : this part was called Examilia, becaufe it was fix miles

broad ; and there is a village to the fouth-eaft which now bears that name ; notwith-

itanding the Ifthmus is not above four Englifli miles wide, but it is to be confidered

that the Greek miles were very fhort ; at the end of this wall by the fea there are

great remains of a large fquare caftle, but 1 could fee nothing like a theatre, which
Items to have been in another place. In the road to Corinth there was a temple of

Neptune, and it is faid, that the theatre and the ftadium built of white ftonc, were in

the way to the temple, being on part of mount Oenius, called alfo the mount of

temples, from the great number there were on it ; as the temples of Bacchus, Pluto,

Diana, and many others : here was alfo a foreft of pine trees, with which the viftors

at the games were crowned. I fuppofe thefe puhli'' buildings were on the foot of

the hills to the fouth, fomewhcre about the village Examile : it was here the famous
Ifthmian games were held every luftrum or five years, inftituted by Thefeus in honour
of Palaemon, or Portunus, to which all the people of Greece reforted ; and thefe

games, without doubt, anlwered fome end of trade ; for which this place was fo well

fituated on both feas \ which made Corinth fo flouriftiing a place.

Chap. XII.— Of the Morea in general ; and of Corintb.

THE Morea was firft called Argos, from the city of that name ; it was afterwards

called Apia, from Apis the third king of the Argives ; and then Peloponnefus from
Pelops king of Phrygia ; and laftly the Morea, becaufe, as it is faid, the figure of

it refembles the leaf of a mulberry-tree. It is computed to be about a hundred and
feventy miles long, a hundred broad, and fix hundred miles in circumference going

round the bays : it is now go^ erncd by a pafha, and in the time of the Venetieuis was

divided
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divided into four parts ; Chiarenza, containing Achaia j Belvedere, In which was
Elis and Mcflenia ; Zaconia or Maiua, which was ,the old Laconia and Arcadia

i

and laftly, Sacania, which was the country of Argos. The Morea is mountainous,

but the country on the fea aiid in the vales between the mountains is very rich, and

produces a great quantity of corn, oil, and filk, the latter chiefly about Mifthra and
the country of Calabrita, through which the Alpheus runs.

From the lower part of the Ifthmus there is an afccnt up a fteep bank to a higher

ground, on which Coruith ftands near the fouth-well part of the Ifthmus, a rniall

mile to the fouth of thegulph of Lcpanto, and to the north ofthe high mountains, and
rather to the north-we(l of that high hill called Acrocorinthus, on which the citadel

was built. Corinth was firfl: called Ephyra, and was built by Sifyphus, fon of ^olus;
it was deftroyed by the Romans in the Achaic war, but was rebuilt by Julius Caefar,

and made a Roman colony ; the common people now call it Cortho : at prefent there

are very little remains to be feen in this great city. There are fome ruins of walls

towards the port which was called Lecha^um, there having been walls on each fide of

the road leading to it : this port is faid to have been two miles from the city, though

I Ihould not have computed it to be above one. Cenchreae alfo, now called Kecreh,

was computed as eight miles diftant. The antient city feems to have been on the

fpot of the prefent town, and to the weft of it in the plam : without the town to the

north there are great ruins of a Lrge building of very thick walls of brick, which

might be antient baths, or the foundation of fome great building ; for I obferved,

that the rooms which are arched are very fmall : at the fouth-weft corner of the town
are twelve fluted Doric jiillars about five feet in diameter, and very (hort in proportion,

refting on a fquare bafe, as I obferved one of them, the bafes of the others being

under ground ; they feem to be much older than thofe of Athens, and diflfer from

them in the capital ; for inftead of a quarter round below the fquare member at top,

there is a quarter of an oval ; and five inches below the capital are three angular

channels round the pillar, and below thefe the flutes begin. If I miftake not, they

are all of one ftone, except that the upper part of the (haft down to the flutes is of

the fame ftone as the capital. There are feven pillars to the fouth, and five to the

weft, counting the corner pillars twice : there is one pillar without a capital near them,

which is as high as the architrave over the others. The prefent town is very fmall,

and more like a village : they have an export of corn, and Ionic oil. The caftle on
Acrocorinthus is kept in repair, and fo ftrong that it ftood out a fiege of four months
by all the Turkilh army : in it is the fountain Pirene, facred to the Mufes, from which

it is laid Bellcrophon took Pegafus whilft he was drinking ; which is doubtlefs the

reafon why ufually the reverfe of their medals was Pegaius, and fometimes with

Bellerophon on him. It is faid that the city walls went to the top of this high hill, that

is, probably the walls on both fides of the city were continued up to the caftle : I law

no other ruins that I could make any thing of: fo little is now remaining of that city,

which was formerly fo famous for its architefture, fculpturc, and paintings.

Chap. XIII.— Of the gtilph of Lcpanto, and Patras.

THE gulph of Lepanto, formerly called the bay of Corinth, is about four leagues

wide in the broadeft part, and, they fay, it is a hundred miles long ; but the whole

length from Corinth to the caftle or the Morea at the entrance of it, is computed but

twenty-two hours travelling, at lefs than three miles an hour, fo that at the moft it

cannot be above fixty miles. On the north fide of this bay were the countries of
•
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Phocis, LoctIs, Ozolae and jEtoHa ; AnfiHo is the firfl port to the eaft, which might

be Pagae of the territory of Megara : it is fituated to the fouth o; .. cape which extends

to the wefl from the Ilthmus. In the length of Phocis there are three great moun-
tains, which ftretch to the fea ; the eaftcrn one is called Liviidoftro, being ibuth fouth-

weft of Thebes ; the next to the weft is Zogara, and is the old Helicon to the fouth

of Livadi? ; and the third is lapora, which is mount Parnaflus, and is to the north of

Salone*: Corinth is eight hours, probably near twenty miles both from Argos and

Napoli Romania, which was Naupolia the port of Argos, and it is about double the

diftance from Leondari, the antient Megalopolis, which was the capital of Arcadia.

We fet out from Corinth to Patras on the ninth, by a road which is on the fouth

fide of the gulph of Patras : about four miles from Corinth there is a river, which
may be the Afopus, and a mile further another, which probably is the Nemea, de-

fcribed as near Sicyon, which was on a rifing ground to the fouth, a village called

Vafdica is now on that fpot ; Sicyonia was a dilUnft territory from that of Corinth,

but both of them were in Achaia Proper ; about fix miles further there is a ruin on
a high hill, which may be iEgira, faid to be a mile from the fea, and on a hill

;

many places are mentioned along this coall, of which I could find no remains, only

about ieven miles further I faw a piece of a thick wall on the fea Ihore, which appeared

as if it had fallen down, where poflibly Helice might have been, faid to be overflowed

by the fea ; about ten miles to the eall of the caftles, is a fmall town and port called

* Ton miles north weft of Argilio is Ifola bona, where tlicre is a good port, aiid it has a convt-nt <>
it : five mile's from this is Ifola delli Afini, which is uninhabited and woody, it is oppofite to Dibrcna

)

the bay in this idand is called Diporti having two ports. Five miles to the weft is the port called Liva-

dioilro, wliicli is the port of Thebes, being about twelve miles diftant from it ac-rofs the mountains ; and
fixty miles from that, according to their computation, is the great bay Prefpitia, which is the port of
Livadia, being about twelve miles from that city. This bay has three ports in it, Livadia to the north,

Lafigiera to the weft, where there is a rivulet, and St. Cedro to the eaft ; it is probable that one of thefe

was tiie antient Mydios : ten miles from this was the great bay of Salona, which has many ports in it,

and is under mount I'arnaft'us : this bay was called Criffius : Cirrha was on the weftcrn promontory of it,

and gave name to the cape ; it might be at a ruined place called Panaiea : on the oppofite promontory
was Anticyra fiunous for hellebore ; to the north ot which was Medcon. Cri^a was on this bay, I

fuppofe at tlie bottom of it; and about fix miles to the north is Salona, thought to be Amphifla in Locris.

Chalicon alfo in Locris was north of Criftii; to the north of which was Delphi, now called Caftri, about
eight miles weft of Salona : to the weft of tliis was the country of the Lotn Ozolae, of fmall extent, and
no places of note in it ; but it is probable, that the three following ports were in tiiat country : Vidavi is

five miles weft of the bay of Salona, which might be Oeneon ; and five miles from that is Tifali, which
may be Ocantlie ; ten niiU-s from this is St. Nicola, oppofite to which is the ifland of Shifonie, whicli

is about thirty miles from Lcpanto, the antient Naujiadhis in iEtolia, filnated on the fide of a hill at the

firft entrance of tlie narrcw paftage o\it of the gulph, whicli is not two leagues wide ; this was in the hands
of the Venetians when ihcy liad tlie Morea, About three miles to the weft is a low point of land,

the old promontory Antirrhium at the entrance of tlie gulph on which the caftle of Romeli is

lituated, which was alfo in poffeflion of the Venetians, who near this place beat the Turks in a fea figiit

in One thoufand five liiuulicd and feventy-oiie. There is a regular tide here, which at full moon rifes abcut

three feet in tlie gulpli. iEtolia was bounded to tlie weft by the river Achelous, which probably is the

river Afpero, and empties itfelf oppofite to the Curzolari iflands ; to the weft of this was another river

called Evcnus, which may be the river Aphidarc, near a cape of that name : between thefe two rivers

was ./Etolia proper ; ^tolia adjefta being to the eaft of the Evcnus, which was part of the country ot

the Locri, and is the rtafon why Ptolemy places Naupaftus, and fomc other parts under the Locri.

The Achelous alfo was the bounds of Achaia the Roman province, which comprehended under it Doris,

the Locri, and Opuntii, as well as Phocis, Bucotia, and Attica. Between the two forementioned rivers

was Pleuron near the fea, at the foot of mount Aracinthus, which may be the mountain called Galata

;

at the eaftern foot of which is the village Galata, and has been thought to be Calydon, wliich was the

antient JEoWh ; but as this was on the river Evcnus, it ought to be looked for more to the weft s

Between this and Plet roii was Olcnus : about twenty milei from the caftlce, there is a port much fre-

quented called Meffalongi.

VOL. X, 5 B Vortltza,
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Vortitza, which prolrably was iEgiiim, where the council of all Achaia was held

;

its country is laid to be watered by two rivers ; the Phoenix, probably in a beautiful

little plain a league to the louth-ealt of it, and the Meganitas, which may be the river

that falls into the fca to the eaft of the town, and has a large bridge over it ; at the

well end of the town I faw a ruin of a fmall antient building, and in the front of an
old church a fine relief of a lion feizing a horfe. Four miles to the well was Rhypit,
faid to be above the military way, and fo probably was at fome diitanco from the

fea towards the mountains : further to the well was port Erineus, probably the port

of Lambirio four miles well of Vortitza. The port Panormus was oppofite to Nau-
pa£lus ; and now there is a port called Tekeh over-againll Lepanto ; it is three miles

to the eaft of the caftles, which arc built on the promontory called Rhyuni, and alio

Drepanum, being a flat point, which is not a league from the oppofite caftle ; this is

called the caftle of the Morea and of Patras, being about four miles to the north of

the town of Patras, in the middle between them is a port called Laia.

Patras was firfl called Aroe, then Patra, and being made a Roman colony by
Auguftus, it had the name of Colonia Augufta Aroe Patrenfis, and fo it is ftyled on
the coins of the city : the reverfe being a man ploughing with a yoke of oxen. It had
its fecond name from Pater, fon of Preugenes, who made great improvements in the

city, and there are medals with his head and name, and the fame reverfe as the others,

Auguftus fent to Patra many of thole who aflifted him in gaining the viftory of Aftium.

There were feveral temples in this city, and one near it to Diana Triclafia, with a grove,

to whom a young man and virgin were yearly facrificed, in expiation of the crime

of two young perfons, who, in the time of Diana, married againft the will of their

'

parents. The city is at the fouth-weft foot of the hill of the caftle, on which it is

fuppofed the firft antient city was built ; it is about a quarter of a mile from the fea,

and more than a mile in circumference. There are fome fmall ruins, probably of a

Circus, which on one fide feem to have had the advantage of a rifing ground for

the feats ; and acrofs a bed of a torrent to the eaft of the caftle are remains of two
aquedufts, the fouthern one is built of very thick walls of brick, and is entirely de-

ftroyed, the other is ftanding, confilling of two tier ofarches one over another. Near
the fea there is a large uninhabited convent, where, they fay, they have the body of

St. Andrew in a ftone tomb, to which they pay great devotion, and ftiew a little cell

near the church, which is half under ground, where, they fay, the Apoftle lived,

who converted thefe people to Chriftiamty, and was martyred here at a place they

pretend to Ihew on a raifed ftone work about thirty feet fquare, which feems to be

the crnwn of an arch that is under ground. They have here an archbiftiop and twelve

parifli churches, to each of which there belong about eighty Chriftian families ; and
there are four other churches. There are about two hundred and fifty Turkilh

families, who are not the beft fort of people, and the others of that profellion in the

Morea may be ranked with them ; there are about ten families of Jews. The air of

this place is exceedingly unhealthy in the fummer, as it is almoft all round the Morea,

except that on the eaftern fide it is not fo bad ; but Patras and Corinth are moft

remarkable for bad air, infomuch that labourers will not live here in fummer, but

come from abroad, and ftay during the winter months. There is a fine plain to the

fouth of the town covered with olive trees ; the fruit of which produce only a thin oil

fit for clothiers, and is fent to France. They alfo export fi Ik; and from the ports

near, efpecially in the gulph, they carry a great quantity of corn to Chrillendom,

though it is prohibited. They have alfo tobacco for their own confumption, but

about he gulph there is a ftrong fort ufed for fnuff, and exported ior that purpofe.

y* They
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ITicy have here many gardens of oranges, lemons, and citrons ; and the towi\ and

coun^' i\re well fupplied with all lorts of goods by the (hops which are in this city.

Tht- :^li(h conful-general of the Morea refides in this city, but the French conful

hve.* ..i Modon, and has a vice-conful here. The Venetians and Dutch alfo have

their confuls, it being a road where many (hips come to anclior, cfpecially thofe which

trade into the gulph, and to fome ports near. Patras is reckoned twenty leagues from

Cephalenia, tliirty iVoni Zanth, and forty from Corfu, from which ifland to Otranto

in Italy it is near as many more, though from the neareU point it is computed only

twenty leagues, which is the fliort pall'age they make from Patras and Corfu with their

row boats.

To the fouth of Patras, at a diftance from the fea, was Phartc, which might be at

Saravalle about a league from Patras under the mountains, where there is an old

callle. Further to the fouth was the river Pirus, which probably is the l.efca that

waters the plain. To the fouth of this was Olenus, founded by Olenus, fon of Vulcan,

which is fuppofed to be Caminit/.a, about twelve miles from Patras ; it is faid to have

been near the river Mclas, which mull be the river Caininitza. Beyond this there is

a cape of low land, which extends a great way into the fea, making two heads, one
ftrotching to the north-well, and is called cape Baba ; the other extends further to the

Avell;, ;md has the name of cape CIiiaren:.;i, where there is no town or village, only

a cuftom houfe j this is fuppofed to be cape Araxus : on the fouth fide of this cape

towards the eaft, there is a r^ined place, called by the Creeks old Aclvjca ; this feems

to be Uyme, a Roman colony, which was live miles to the north of the Lariffus

that mult be the river Gaftouneh, on which there is a town of that napio: this river

was the bounds between Achaia and Elis, as the Alpheus was between this and Mel"-

fenia, the latter is fuppofed to be the Orphco, about thirty miles fouth of the Gaf-

touneh. The poets feign that Alpheus purfuing Art'thufa, was turned into tliis river,

Arethufa being metamorphofed into a fountain which ran under ground, and broke out

near Syracufe in Sicily ; and that the river Alpheus purliied her uimiixed through

the fea, and joined her at that ftream, they alfo add that any thing put into the Alpheus,

appeared at that fountain. 'I'his is the river which Hercules is faid to liave turned,

in order to clean the fbbles of Augeas, king of Elis, which held three tlioufand oxen,

and had not been cleaned in thirty years.

They have wolves, jackals, and fome linxes on the mountains of the Morca. It is

computed that this country has in it about a hundrcil thoufand CIui(li:;ns, icventy

thoufand having been fold when the'l'urks took it Iroin the Veneiians, Vvlio held it

only twenty-five years ; it then llouriflied more in people, being now thinly inhabited,

though at prei'ent it has rather the advantage hi a free trade, the Venetian;; nor having

permitted any thing to be exported but to Venice ; wiiereas it would rather feem to

have been more politic to have given a new conquered country all the advantages of

a free trade.

The part of the Morea called Maina, from a town of that name, is divided into

the upper and lower, from which the inhabitants have the name of Maniots, living

among thofe inacceilible mountains, which are the anticnt mount Taygetus, where
they have always preferved their liberty. To each part they have a captain or head,

and thefe are generally at war with one another, and liMuetimcs a pretender fets up,

and caufes a civil war. The \ippcr Maina is to the weft of the river Furotas ; the

inhabitants of this part are the more lavage people, and come little abroail ; thofe

of the lower Maina to the eaft, extending to the gulph of Coron, and near to Calamita

are more civihzed, go abroad to Calamita, and pay only a fmall poll tax when they"
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are caught out, but the people dare not injure them. Their country produces
nothing but wood, and all their export is of the large acorn, with its cup, which is

fent to Italy for taiining ; fo they go into the neighbouring parts, and labour the

land for a proportion of the produce, and will pay nothing to the grand fignior.

It is laid that any one recommended to their captaui might travel in thofe parts

very fecurely.

Chav.^W. -^ Of the ijland of Ccphalcnia.

AT Patras I embarked for Mefllna in Sicily on the twentieth of Odober, and we
were obliged by contrary winds to put into the port of ArgofloU on the fouth fide

of Cephalenia. This illand is called by Homer Samos and S^une -, it is computed to

be a hundred and fcventy miles in circumference, and is about three or four leagues

to the north of Zanth. C! Antonius returning from exile' came to this ifland, and

began to build a city ; but was recalled before it was finiflied. Marcus Fulvius, after

he had conquered the ^tolians, took this ifland ; the city of Same fulbining a fiege

of four months. Cephalenia was given to the Venetians in One thoufand two hun-

dred and twenty-four ; it was taken by the Turks in One thoufand four hundred and
feventy-nine, and retaken in One thoun\nd four hundred and ninety-nine ; it has iu

it about fixty villages. Sam6 was to the eaft of the ifland, and was deftroyed by the

Romans ; afterwards there was a town there called Cephalenia. To the north is

the port Fifcardo, and to the fouth a very fine harbour called Argofl;oli : at the

further end of it is a town of the fame name, which is the capital of the ifland^

The antient city Cranium was fituated about this place; to the north of it is a.

caftle on a high hill, and a village round about it : this hill, if I miftake not,

is called mount Gargaflb, on which there were fome remains of a temple of
Jupiter J

it may be the old mount iEnus, where there was a temple built to

Jupiter ^nefius : at the north-wefl; end of the harbour is the town of Lixairi i

there is another port to the weft called Valle de Aleflandro. This ifland is governed

in the fame manner as Zant, by a proveditore, and two confilieri, who fit with him,

and have votes in hearing caufcs, all three being noble Venetians ; they have two or

three Greek fyndics on the part of the people, to take care that the antient laws of

the ifland are obferved : in thefe iflamls they keep the old ftyle. In Argoftoli they

have three Roman churches, and one at the caftle, and there are two Roman convents

in the town : the bifliop, who is a fuflragan of the archbifliop of Corfu, refides at

Zant ; they are Greeks in all the other parts of the ifland. Cephalenia" is well

peopled and improved, confidering that it is a rocky and mountainous ifland : this

improvement confifts chiefly in vineyards and currant gardens ; the currant trees are a

fmall fort of vine, they export a great quantity, and the fruit grows like grapes

;

they make a fmall quantity of very rich wine of this fruit, ^vhich has its name from
being the grape of Corinth ; the bell, which are the fmalleft, are of Zanth, but

they have them about Patras, and all up the gulph. The ftate of this ifland is very

miferable, for it is divided into two great parties under Count Metakfas, and the

family Anino, who judge in all aflairs of their clients by force of arms, fo that often

the whole ifland is under arms, it being the great aim of each party to deftroy the

other. Another powerful family is the Coriphani, his anceftor was a fugitive from
Naples, and with which foever fide he joins, that party is lure to be the ftronger ;

there are befides thefe other families of condition, which take part on one fide or

Other, and they are ail defceaded from fugitives, fo tlia^ the whole ifland is full of

jr* very
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very bad people ; and the Venetian governors find their account in tlicfo divifions.

A ftory they have invented will give Ibme idea of the charadtcr of theJb people, as

well as fome others : they lay that the Creator, whi'U he made the earth, threw all

the rubbilh here ; and that there oeing three notorious rogues he fent one to this

ifland, another to St. Maura, and the third to Maina. We came into the port of
Argoltoli on the twcnty-fecond, and went to the town ; I dehred to be alhore ns

one performing quarantine, and with a little money 1 might have obtained it, on the

condition of being a prifoner with any one they Ihould pleafe to name, to whom I Ihould

have been fure ot being a prey, and in whole houfe I mult have remained, and could

never have gone out without him, and confequently ihould not have been in a very

agreeable fituation ; fo I clioll' to remain on board the Ihip, and wc let fiiil again on the

fcventh of November. ^

Chap. XV.— y/ Voyagefrom Leghorn to Alexandria in Egypt.

HAVING made fome obfervations in my voyage from Leghorn to Alexandria, I

thought it might not be difagreeable to the reader to fee them in this place. On the

feventh of September, One thouftrnd feven hundred thirty-feven, we failed out of the

road of Leghorn on board an Engliih Ihip bound to Alexandria in Kgypt. This fea

i« now called the Tufcan fea, lying between Corfica, Sardinia, Sicily, and part of Italy, to-

the fouth of the republic of Genoa, the antient Liguria.

We failed about two leagues from the illand of Gorgona, which is like a high rocky

mountain, the cUft's of which are almoll perpendicular all round, except in one
place to the call:, where they have a finall port called Gorgona, which is the only en-

trance to the ifland, being a Ihelter for fmall fifhiag b«its. Over this port llie grand
duke has a fortrefs with about twenty foldiers in it, who, by their fituation are capable

of hindering the landing of a confiderable body of men ; Icnne iilhermen live at this port,

.

who chiefly are employed in catching anchovies.

We afterwards faileil to the eafl ot the ifland of Capraia, the Capraria of Pliny. This

ifland Is about two leagues long, and one broad, being mountainous and rocky. We
had a plain view of the only town in it of the fume nauie of the ifland, which is fituated

on the high ground over the fea to, die eaft ; to the fouth of it is a large callle on a rock,

;md the town extends to the north to a finall bay, on which there is a lifln'ng village ; the

chief fupport of this ifland being a trade in fifli, which they carry to Leghorn. 'I'here is a

Francifcan convent hi the town, which belongs to the province of Corlica j this ifland

being fubjetl to the Genoefe.

We afterwards palled by the ifland of I'^.lba, the llva of the anlients ; it is about

five leagues long, and three broad. Pliny fays it was a luiiulrcd miles round in circum-

ference, of which it may not fall much fliort, if ineal'ured round by the bays and

creeks, of which there are a great number. The north part of this ifland, with the

port of Ferraro, and a callle called C.ofmopoli, belongs to the grinul duke of Tufcany.

The fouth part (except Porto Longone, which belongs to the king of Sicily, and all

'about it within cannon fliot of the fortrefs) is fubjeti to the duke of Piombino ; in

the territory of the latter, the iron ore is found ; and they fay, that having cleared

the mines entirely of the ore, after leaving them about thirty years they find iron ore in.

them again, which perhaps gave rife to what Virgil fays of it

:

llva

lufula inexhaudit Chalybum generofa metolliu.

And
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And this alfo may be the reafon of what Pliny affirms, that there had been ihore iron

dug out of it in three thoufand years than the whole ifland would contain : it is a very

remarkable paflage, " Unde per tria annorum niillia plus cflet ferri egeftum, quam tota

contineret infula." They have a vulgar notion that the iron cannot be melted here,which

poHibly may be owing to whatStrabo fays of iEthalia, which fome have thought to be
Elba } he affirms they could not melt the iron on the fpot, but carried the ore immedi-

ately to the continent ; and therefore fome think there is a quality in the air which
hinders the ore from melting or running ; but it is more probable that they had not the

conveniency of wood for their foundery in fo fmall an ifland.

Three leagues to the fouth-weft of Elba we faw the flat ifland ofPlanofa, called by
the Romans Planafia : the land of it is fo low, that it cannot be feen further than the

diftance of four or five leagues. I was informed that ruins of houfes and caftles are feen

on it from the fea, when they fiiil near it ; that fifliermen and others go there in. the

day-time, but that it is not inhabited for fear of the Corfairs ; this ifland belongs to

the duke of Piombino.

Four leagues fouth of Elba we faw the ifland of Monte Chriflio, which appears like

one high mountain ; it is now uninhabited, and I have many reafons to think that it is

iEthalia of Strabo, which has fo much puzzled the geographers ; many of them
having conjectured that it was Elba ; but as Strabo himfelf was at Populonium on the

promontory of Piombino, and faw all the iflands of this fea from that place, we can-

not fuppofe he could be miftaken ; and in another part' he mentions both Ilva and
iEthalia, fo that it cannot be Elba ; he alfo makes ^thalia equally diftant from Corfica

and Populonium, that is three hundred fladia or thirty-feven miles and a half, and
Monte Chrifl:o anfwers exaftly, meafuring on the fea charts about twelve leagues or

thirty-fix miles for each. There is alfo no other ifland on that fide of Corfica and
Sardinia, except Capraia, which can be feen from Populonium ; and Monte Chrifto

being fo near Elba, is mofl: likely to psrtake of the nature of the foil of it, producing

iron ore in the fame manner, which might grow again in the pits ; the knowledge of

which may be lofl: by reafon that the ifland is now uninhabited. Strabo mentions

the port Argous in this ifland, which he obferves (according to fabulous hiftory) was
iaid to be fo called from Jafon's touching there with the fliip Argos, when he

was in fearch of the habitation of Circe ; Medea, as they fay, being defirous to fee

that goddefs.

Three leagues weft of Monte Argentalo in Italy we faw the ifland of Giglio, called

by the Romans, Idilium, iEgilium, and Iginium j we could but juft fee the flat ifland

of Gjanuti, four miles fouth-wefl: of Giglio,, thought to be Dianium of Pliny, called

by the Greeks Artemifia and Artemita. We had for a confiderable time a fight of

the ifland of Corfica, and a plain view of the town of Baftia, on the flat fliore on the

eafl fide of it. We were feveral days eaft of Sardinia ; having often a fight of that

ifland, as we were frequently becalmed, and iometimes had contrary winds; fo

that we did not fee Sicily till the thirteenth day from the time we fet fail, though
tlje voyage in other refpefts was by no means unpleafant, as we had very fine

weather.

We did not fail a great way from the moft weftern of the Liparae iflands, called

Uftica, which I take to be the ifland Euonymus of Strabo ; to agree with whofc
def'Tiprion of it, the old geographers in thdr maps have made an ifland fouth-eaft of

the i^hers, and called it Euonymus ; becaufe Strabo fays, that it is the fartheft to the

left failing from the ifle of Lipara to Sicily, and that on this account it had its name:
but
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but for reafons I fhall mention, I apprehend that Strabo mean* it was on the left,

failing from Sicily to theifle ofLipara ; for, he fays, this ifland is farther out in the lea

than any of them, which could not be properly laid of an ifland to the fouth-ea(t of

the others, becaufe that would be nearer to the land both of Italy and Sicily ; and if

Jt were not for this objeQion, it might be an ifland called Volcancllo, to the fouth-eaft

of Volcano, at a very little dillance from it ; which is a very fuiall ifland, that has a

fmoaking Volcano ; the other Volcano breaking out in flames. I muft obferve, that

all the maps, efpecially thofe of the old geographers, are very falfe with regard to

thefe iflands ; and I Hnd the fea charts are moll to be depended on for the number
and fituation of them ; though I obferved that De Lifle's map only is right in making
two Volcano iflands, one larger than the other ; who, notwithftanding, if I am rightly

informed, is mifl;aken in placing the little one to the north, which ought to be to the

fouth*eail. I could not but pleafe inyfelf with the imagination that I was near the

place where the Romans, at the Liparae iflands, gained their firft fea vidory, in a mod
fignal engagement with the Carthaginians, under the condutt of the conful Duilius j

who was not only honoured for it in a folemn manner, bur had a fort of triumph

decreed him during his whole life, and the famous Columna Roftrata was ereded to

his honour, which is now to be feen in Rome with a long infcription on it, and is one of

the greateft: and mofl; curious pieces of antiquity remaining j being about two thoufand

years old.

I faw cape Gallo, which is very near the port of Palermo, and falling in with the

wefl: of Sicily, we failed between the iflands called by the antients iEgates ; though in

all the maps we fee particular names given them by the old geographers, yet I cannot

jfind that the old names of thefe three iflands ure certainly known ; that to the north

eaft oppofite to Trapano, from which it is ten miles diftant, is now called Levanzo

;

fouth of it is the ifland Favagnana, which is ten miles in circumference : it is a fine

fertile fpot of ground, being moftly a flat, with a high hill towards the north fide, on
which there are three caftles garrifoned by the king of Sicily ; in one of which the

governor refides. This place was a great refuge for the Corfairs ; and they frequently

came out from it, and infefted the feas till Charles the fifth carried his arms into

Africa. The third ifland, thirty miles weft of Trapano, is called Maritimo ; it appears

like a high mountain ; to the north-eaft of it is a rocky promontory, which is a
peninfula, and much lower than the reft of the ifland j on which there is a caftle built,

where they keep a garrifon : the iflands called Agates are famous for a fecond fignal

victory by fea which the Romans obtained over the Carthaginians under the

command of the conful Lutatius Catulus ;• concerning which the hiftorian fays, that

after the battle the whole fea b' cween Sicily and Sardinia was covered with the

wreck and ruins of the enemies fleet j and this total defeat put an end to the firft

Punic war.

The mountain of Trapano is one of the firft things that ftrikos the eye to the weft

of Sicily, on the top of it is a caftle ; and at the foot of this hill to the weft is a flat

point of land which ftretches into the fea, and the city of Trapano ftands there, on the

ipot where the antient Drepanum was fituated : this is called by Virgil Illaetabilis ora,

becaufe here iEneas loft his father Anchifes, and after his return from Carthage, he

celebrated divine honours to his memory in this place. This city is remarkable for

actions in the Punic wars, as well as the fmall ifland of Columbaria oppofite to it.

The mountain of Trapano to the weft is mount Eryx, fo famous for the woi fliip of

Venus, who on this account was called Venus Erycina. Virgil makes the temple of this

goddefs

. 4-VV-
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goddefs to be built by ^neas and his followers, when he was about to leave behind him
the women, and infirm people to fettle on the ifland :

Turn vicina allris Erycino in Tcrtice fcdet

Fundalur Veneri Idalise. ^

Strabo Hxys, that the town on the top of the hill was originally inhabited by tvofnert

dedicated to the goddefs by foreign nations, as well as by the Sicilians; but that in

his time it was inhabited by men, and the temple* was fc'ed by priefts, who lived in

great poverty ; the place not being then frequented : he adds that the Romans built a

temple to this goddefs at Rome without the Porta ColHna, called the temple of Venus
Erycina ; fo that probably the devotion was removed to that place.

To the fouth of Trapano I had a plain view of the city of Marzala, built where

Lilybasum ftood, which was the port where they ufually embarked for Carthage

:

the promontoiy and town alfo are often mentioned in hiftory, elpecially that of tlie

Punic wars : it is faid the port was deftroyed by the Romans, in order to hinder the

convenient paflage of the Carthaginians to and from the port, in cafe they Ihould

afterwards recover it ; and it was entirely filled up again by Don John of Auftria in

One thoufand five hundred and fixty-feven. Auguftus brought a colony to this town.

The fea-coa(l being fhoally it anfwers in that refped very well to the defcription of

Virgil in this verfe,

Et vada dura lego faxis Lilybcia cxcis.

I faw between Sicily and Africa the ifland of Pantelera, which was called Cofyra

by the Romans, and by Strabo Cofllira ; who fays it was equally diftant from Lily-

haeum, and the city of Afpis, or Clupea of the Carthaginians ; it is confirmed to be

that ifland from the name of Cofra which the inhabitants of Africa now give it in the

Arabic language : it belongs to Sicily, and is made ufe of as a place ot banifliment.

To the fouth-eaft of this is the ifland of Limofa, and a few leagues fouth of that, a

larger ifland called Lampidofa, which did belong to a Chriftian hermit, and a

Marabut or Turkifli hermit, and ferved as a place both for Chriftians and Turks

to take in provifions, with an agreement that neither of them Ihould fuffer from

thofe of the diflferent religion. The Marabut dying not long ago, the Mahometan
Corfairs feized on what was on the ifland, and carried the ChriiUan away captive,

of which great complaint was made by the French conful who demanded the

captive.

Strabo in three places mentions the ifle iEgimurus together

particularly, fpeaking of the feveral fmall iflands in general

Sicily, he only mentions iEgimurus in particular, and therefore probably it was the

largell of them. The three iflands which are near Pantelera or Cofyra, are Semetto,

Limofa, and Lampidofa ; and the laft being much the largeft, probably it is iEgimurus.

On this ifland, in the firft Punic war, the Carthaginian fleet was Ihipwrccked in the

confulfliip of Fabius Buteo.

We thought we faw cape Bona, which is the north-eafl: promontory of the great

bay of Carthage. The fea to the fouth of Sicily was called by the antients the

Libyan or African fea, and comprehended that part of the Mediterranean, which is

on the coaft of Africa, from the entrance into this fea at the pillars of Hercules, or

the ftreights of Gibraltar, to the eaft bounds of Cyrenaica, where the Egyptian fea

begun. This is now commonly called the fea of Barbary along the Afric coaft,

and on the fide of Sicily the fea goes by the name of the channel of Malta.

When

with Coflura ; in one

Coflura andas near
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When we approached Sicily I found we were failing along the fame coafl by which

iEneas made his voyage ; and as I had a view of the cities and phces on the (hore,

I could not but obferve the jullice and poetical beauties of the defcriptions of the great

niader of the Latin Epic poetry.

As foon as we had doubled the fouth-wed point of Sicily we faw the city of Muzru,

the antient Mazara, from which one third part of Sicily is now called Valle di Mazara

:

fome way to the eaft of it was the famous city of Selinus, which was deftroyed before

Strabo's time. The poet makes mention of it as abounding in palm trees

:

Tequc datis linquo ventiH palniofa Selinui.

We afterwards had a very plain view of the city of Xiacca on the lidc of a high ground.
Sailing on I faw the city of Girgenti on the fide of a hill, being built up to the top of

it ; this town is about four miles from the fea, and is the antient city of Agrigentum,
where the tyrant Phalaris refided. This city remained when moll of the other towns
on the fouth of Sicily were deftroyed in the Carthaginian wars : it was firft a colony of

lonians ; and afterwards a colony was brought to it from the cities of Sicily by T.
Manlius the Praetor. Under the Greek name Acragas Virgil defcribes its eminent
fituation, as well as mentions its having been formerly famous for a fine breed of

horfes

:

'
'

Arduus inde Acragas oftentat maxima longe

Mxnia, roAgnaiiim^m quondam generator cquoruni.

At the fame time I had a plain view of mount ^tna, which now among the vulgJi'*

goes by the name of mount Gibello, and is feen almoft all along the fouth and eaft

coafts of Sicily : I difcerned a very little fmoke afccnding from the top of it. This
mountain, fo famous among the antients, is very beautifully defcribed by Virgil, as

feen by ^neas from the coafts of the Cyclops about Catana, where Ulyffcs had put

in not long before, and where both thofe heroes, according to the fiftions of the poet,

met with fuch extraordinary adventures in relation to Polyphemus. I foon afterwards

faw cape Leocate at the mouth of the river Salfo, the antient Himera, near which
there was a caftle called Phalarium, where it is faid the brazen bull was kept : there

is alfo a river called Rocella, which runs into the fea to the north of Sicily, the fource

of which is near the fountains of Salfo, and tHe Rocella was formerly alio called the

Himera, which gave occafion to the antients to make a very extraordinary ftory,

affirming that thefe two rivers were one, and called Himera, and that part of the river

run north, and the other part fouth, and that in fome places the water was frefh, and
in others fait ; of which Vitruvius gives the true caufe, that one part of this river, or

rather one of thefe rivers pafled through places where they dug fait ; for in the middle
of the ifland, about the fource of the river Salfo, there are mines of rock fait, which
probably is the reafon of the modern name of this river.

Further to the eaft I faw a city called Terra Nova, near a river of the fame name
;

this is fuppofed to be Gela, which had its name alfo from the river, as is mentioned

by the poet

:

Apparet Camarina procul, campique Geloi>

.Immanifque G<:la fluvii cognomine di6ta.

There is but one city more mentioned by Virgil on the fouth fide of Sicily, which was
in ruins in Strabo's time: the place where it ftood is now called CamariUia, the old name
of the city being Camarina, a colony of the Syracufans.
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We had a fight of Malta at a great diAance, and at length came up with cape PaflTaro

the old promontory of Pachynum ; as it is a peninfula, and the land very low to the

wed of It, fo it appears at a diftance like an ifland, with a cadle built on it, in order to

hinder fhips from going into the port, to lay in wait for other vcflels. The ground oif

this cape is veiy foul, and Ihips caimot come to anchor there without danger of cutting

their cables, fo that it anfwers very well to the poet's defcription of it

:

Hinc dtu «aatei, projeAaque faxa Pachjrni

RadioHu. .v;;i-

Over this cape wt faw the high lands about Syracufe.

To the eail of Sicily is that fea which was called by the antients, firfl the Aufonian

fea, and afterwards the Sicilian fea; it ext^ided from the freights of Sicily, now called

the Faro of Meflina, to file promontory of lapygia in Italy, to the mouth of the Adriatic

fea, to the bay Ambracius in Greece, and as far as Crete, having the African fea to

the fouih : I clo not find any particular name for this fea at prefent, but the mariners call

all thcfe feas as far as the Adriatic, by the general name of the Mediterranean, as they

call the feas farther to the eaft the Levant.

•. We loft fight of Sicily on the twenty-firft of September in the evening, and making
a great run on the twenty-fourth in the morning we faw to the north of us the high

mountains of Candia, the antient Crete, which is remarkable, as it was the fcenc of fo

many fables of the antients.

From Crete eaft>yard near to Cyprus it was called the iEgyptian fea, extending weft-

ward on the coaft ofAfrica to Cyreniaca, where the African lea began.

On the twenty.feventh of September we came in fight of the coaft of Africa about

cape Solyman, in the kingdom of Barca, and juft on the confines of^gypt, which was
that part of Marmarica about little Catabathmus, where the famous temple of Jupiter

Ammon was fituated, to which Alexander the great travelled with fo much diiliculty to

confult the oracle : near it there was a famous fountain of the fun, which, they fay, was

cold at noon, began to grow warm at night, and was very hot about midnight. The
next day we came in fight of the tower ofArabia, and the day after faw Alexandria

;

as we approached it we had a very agreeable profpefl: of the famous column, of the walls

of the old city, of the country covered with palm trees, which grow to a great height,

fifing up above the buildings of the city. And on the twenty-ninth we arrived in the

port ofAlexandria, after a very pleafant and agreeable voyage of twenty-three days.
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